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ACCOUNT
0 F THE

LIFE and WRITINGS
OF

SIR Jl/illiam Temple, BAR\
EN theW arks of a deceafed Author, efpecially one of Eminency, are publi:fh'd together, it
is very reafonable that fomething :fuou' d be prefix' d concerning his Life and AtHans, as well as
fame Character of his Perfon and Performances:
all which will render the whole inore ufeful and
entertaining. As to the particular Life of this great Man, we are
in hopes of feeing it from thofe that are fully qualify'd for fuch
an Undertaking; but 'till fuch appears, we muft be content with
fmaller Sketches, and with fuch Particulars as are to be learnt
from feveral Parts of his Writings.
A 1.
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But not to be wholly filent in the Cafe of a Perfori of fuch Variety of Talents, we are to remember. that Sir Wi~lia~ Temple,
Baronet, was the Son of Sir Joh,n Temple of Shee11, In the County
of Surry, Mailer crf the Rolls, and P,dvy Coun!eHor in Ireland,
in the Reign ofKi.ng Charles the Second. His.Mother ·was Mary Daughter to Mr. Hammond, and Sifter to the celebrated Dr. Ham_mond one of the great Ornaments of the Chur~h of England. H1s
Grand-Father, the firfi Sir William Temple, ·and Secretary to the
unfortunate Earl of EJ[ex in Queen Elizabeth's Time, was a
younger Son of the ancient Family ~oft he Temples, of Temple-HaJJ
in Leicejterfhire. Our prefent Author, Sir William, marry'd Vorothy the Daughter of Sir Peter Osborne, Governor of Jerfty for
King Charles the Firfi~ by wholl! he had a nun1erous If{ue; and
yet bu.t one Daughter who {urvjv'd him.
From his Youth he difcover'd a curious and penetrating Genius,
and a remarkable Thirfi after Kp,owledg-e, which his Father hap..
pily took care to cultivate by a genteel and liberal Education. Mter
he pafs'd the Latin School, he was fent to Cambridge, in which Univerfity he difiinguifu'd himfelf by the Improvements he made in all
the Parts ofHuman Learning; ~nd·befrdes theAcademick Tongues,
he made himfelfperfetlMafier of the two mofiufeful modernLan..
guages, the French and the Spanijh. So that when he remov'd from
thence, he had by his Parts and his Indufiry made himfe1f capable
of any Pub lick Employment. ·.'
In which manner he pafs'd twenty Years with particular Honour alld Spc~efs, namely, from the thirty fecond to the fifty fecond Year of his Age ; which he took to be the Part of a Man's
Life, moil: fit to be dedicated to the Service of his Prince and
Country; the refl b~ing, as he obferv'd, too much taken up w~th
his P leajitres, or hts Ea.fe. His Political Principles would not
fuffer him to enter. up,on any p~blic~ Affairs, till the Way was
made openf0r theKmgs Reiloratwn In the Year r66o; norwou'd
they a:l10w him to continue in Bufinefs any longer than the Year
r68o; when the French Party having gain'd fo much Ground' he
fent his S~n to acq~ain~ the. King with his Refolutions, to ~aft
the Rematnder of hts Life, ltke as good a priv~tte Subjeflas at!Y
he ha~ but never to meddle with any Publick Employment.

T~

give a particular Account of his Negotiations at Home and
Abroad, wou'd be to lay open a great Part of the Hidory of that
Reign;
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R.eign; yet fame Account ought to be given of his Management
in two great Treaties, which have help'd to immortalize his Name;
the One a temporary Ad vantage, the Other a lafiing Bleffing to
thefe Kingdoms.
The Firfi was his skilful and dexterous bringing about the Triple League between England, Holtand and Sweden, in the latter
End of the Year 166), fo much to the Peace of Europe, and to
the Diminution of the threatning Power of France. This was
manag'd with fo much Secrecy and uncommon Indufiry, together
with. fo much unexpeB:ed Succefs, that the great States-Man 'De
Wit, too much leaning to the French Party, cou'd not help complimenting him, 'with having the Honour, which never any other
' Minifrer had before him, of drawing the States to a Refolution
' and Conclufion in five Days, upon a Matter of the greateft Im' portance, and an Affifiance of the greateft Expence they had
' ever been engag'd in; and all direClly againfi: the Nature oftheir
c Conflitution, which enjoin'd them to haveRecourfe to their Pro' vinces: Adding, That now it was done, it look'd like a Mira, , cle.' Upon the Conclufion, two Letters were writ, one from 'De·
Wit to the Earl of Arlington, and the fecond from the StatesGeneral to the King of Great Britain, of which fome Notice
ought to be taken. The Former fays, ' As it was impoffible to
' fend a Minifrer of greater Capacity, or more proper for the Temper
~ or Genius <;>f this NatioJl than Sir William Temple, fo, I believe,
c no other Perfon, either will or can more equitably judge of the
c Difpofition wherein he has found the States, to anfwer the good
' Intentions of the King of Great Britain.' In the States Letter,
they tell the· King, 'As it is a Thing without Example, that in fo
' few Days, three fuch Important Treaties have been concluded,
' fo we can fay, That the Addrefs, the Vigilance, and the Since' rity of Sir Wiltiam Temple, are alfo without Example. If your
' Majefry continues to make ufe of fuch Minifiers, the Knot will
' grow too faft ever to be unty'd.' And yet Sir Wittiam, with
no lefs Wit than Modefiy, gave another Turn to it in a Letter to
Monfieur Gourvitte, faying, ' They will needs have me pafs here
' for one of great Abilities, for having finifh'd and fign'd in five
' Days a T~eaty of fuch Importance to Chrijlendom: But I will tell
, you the Secret of it : To draw Things out of their Center, re-.
' quires Labour and Addrefs to put them into Motion ; but to
' make them return thither, Nature helps fo far, that there needs
' no more than juft to fet therr1 a going.
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The other Treaty prov'd of a more durable Nature and Con·
fequence, both to the Security of the Proteflant Religion, and
the Happinefs of the Britifh Kingdoms, which was the Marriage
between the then· Prince of Orange and the Lady Mary, Daughter to the Duke of Tork, and Neice to His Majefiy. All this
was manag'd and effetled by feveral Steps and Gradations, principa1Iy by Sir Ji/7illiam Temple, who by his Taciturnity as well as
Dexterity brought it to Maturity, and to be compleated in the
Year 1677, even contrary to the Will of the Lady's Father, and
not very much with the Inclination of her Royal Uncle. Any
other Seafon, or a V€ry fmall Variation of Circutnfiances, znuft
have ditappointed or overturn.'d that Great Work. In the latter
Part he indeed made ufe of the A.ffifiance of the Lord-Treafurer
. ~an/;y, lince Duke of Leeds, who thought the Affair of that
Happinefs and Importance to the Publick, that afterwards in Print
he declar'd, That he wtYtld not fofftr that P4rt of his Servir,_
to be 6~tried in Oblivion.
Having gone through thefe, and other difficult Employments,
ifi a Court that did not always reward Merit, but ufuaily exercis'd the Strength of its Mini'f.ters':; in the Year x68o, Sir Witlitzn~
chafe to--li~ave· the Co~rt and Publick Affairs, in order to enjoy
Retiremen:e;· and a more Philofophicil Life; as alft> to employb,is
Pen, which really had been fat from being idle in the lnidfi of all
his Bufinefs. Indeed it is a. common Thing fot Men, who live in
the Splendor and Hutry of Coutts, fometitnes to wilh for a Retreat, where they may relieve themfelves after the Fatigue of
State and Bufmefs ; yet they feldom do retire, ~ut When tbey
know not how to flay any longer : So that tire Contempt of a
Cou.rt is in many Men a 'Contrivance in Self-Love, to alleviate
the Mortification of ~eing excluded, -by undervaluing Greatnefs,
and thofe that ate in Power. On the other hand, nothing is inore
difficult to the Generality of Men, who :have enjoy'd the Pomp
and Pleafures ofaCou.rt, than tofiniili the Remainder of their Lives
in Privacy and Retirement. For few Perfons have fo rich a-Fund
in themfelves, as to fupply and fill up the great Chafme, which
the Want of publick Bufinefs and Diverfion leaves on their Minds
But Sit Wittiam Temple had the Happinefs to efcape both thef~
~ncon.veniencies ; and as h~s retiring from Bufinefs was in afl appearance voluntary, fo h1s Contempt of Greatnefs and Splendor
tvas _the refult of a tho:ough ~now ledge of the Emptinefs and
V amty of thofe glanng Objects. He was fenfible that there
was
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little in a Court hut a perpetual Exchange o-f falfe ·
Friendfhip, pretended Honefty, feeming Confidence, and
defigning Gratitude: So that thofe, who, as Sir William did, acted
upon a fincere Bottom, and gave Realities infl:eed of Shows ;
' profeil: themfelves as great Bubbles, as fuch as gave good Money,
' where counterfeit Coin pafs'd for Current Payment.' He had
by long Experience made the Eftimate of the Advantages of a
private Life, above thofe of a Publick; and was thoroughly convinc'd, That the Bleffings of Innocence, Security~ Meditation,.
good Air, Health and found Sleep, were clearly preferable to the
Splendor of Courts; confidering the flavifh Attendance, the invidious Competitions, fervile Flattery, and the mortal Difappointments that ufually attend them. He fet the Frowns of Princes,
the Envy of thofe that judge by Hear-fay, and the innumerable
Temptations, Vices, and Exceffes of a Life of Pomp and Pleafure1
in Ballanceagainft the Smiles of bounteous Nature, the Diverfion of
healthful Exercifes for the Body, and the folid and lafting Entertainments of the Mind ; and concluded, ' That he that is a Slave
' in the Town, is a kind of a petty Prince in the Country.
Such were the Sentiments and Opinions of this great Man,
and a Strain of thefe appears through all his Works and Writings;
of which it will be now proper to give fome little Account. His
W'orks fhew him to be both a penetrating State fman, and a curious
and refin' d Thinker; and they were writ as well in the hurry of Bufinefs, ·as in the Freedom of Retirement; confill:ing of Matters
Hiftorical and Political, as alfo Moral and Philofophical ; in all
which he 1hews a delicate and exquifite Tafte both as to Men and
Things. And iet his SubjeB: be what it will, it receives a new
Turn by his dexterous Management, and there all along appears
the Fine Gentleman, in Oppofition to the ftiff Pedant ; fo that his
W ci.tings are all free and eafy, ~nd not bound up by the firicr Ru1es
of Criticks and Pedagogues. His Stile is of the fame Nature, fine
and Polite, but frill more Beautiful than CorreCt, and more perhaps
for Delight, than for Imitation.
To be particular as to his Works, wou'd be too great an Anticipation to the Reader; yet among all, we are not forget his Memoirs, which ha-ve not been equall'd by any that have writ fmce
him. They are the more ufeful, becaufe they take in the principal Parts of the Reign of King Charles the Second ; and without
them we 1hou'd have but an imperfect Account of many Particu·
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Tars in that unequal Adminiilration. The Second Part flipt firfr
into theW orld, without the Knowledge, as it was faid, tho' moft
believe, with the Connivance, of the Author. They coniifl: not
only of many Domefiick Aff~irs relating to the Court of England,
but of the principal Foreign Negotiations begun in 1673, and ended in 1678, in the Treaty of Nimeguen, and with the general Peace
of Eztrope; all laid open with Fairnefs and Impartiality, as well as
Clearnefs and Simplicity. The firft Part was never publifl1'd at all,
but is very well fupply'd by a great Number of Letters and Publick Papers; which fufficiently fhew what a vigorous AB:or Sir JYiJ. .
liam Temple was, and how great a Statefman he prov'd, and how
much a Mafier of Bufinefs and Politicks.
The Third Part appear'd fome Years after his Death, which, tho'
complain'd of as being publifh'd withoutConfent of Relations, was
never charg' d with beihg the leafi fpurious. This, tho' Jhortefi in
Compafs, both as to Time and Matter, yet keeping clofe to the
Englijh Adminiftration at home, and difcovering greater Depths
of thofe Affairs, we take to be the moft ufeful and enlightning of
the Three. Here are laid open, not only the fecret Springs of
many AB:ions which were generally unknown before, but all the
fubtle Arts and Projections of Minifiers of State, with thofe vari..
ous Win dings and Turnings with which Strangers are fo often
perplex'd and confounded in a Court. Here the Difpofitions and
Aims of fome great Men, as the Lords Shaftsbury, EJ[ex, &c. are
fo effectually as well as handfomly expos' d, that many of one Party
are willing to have the Credit of it call'd in Queftion. But as it
has long flood, fo no doubt but it will continue to fiand, the Teft
againfr all Opponents.

We fhall fay nothing further of his Writings, but only obferve
that when the Readtt comes to perufe the whole, he will readily
form to himfelf the general Character of an accomplilh'd Gentleman, a penetrating Politician, a wife Patriot, and a Learned Man:
and if this great Idea il1ou'd really be iliaded by fome Touches of
Vanity and the Spleen, he may eafily confider that the greatefr and
wifeft Men have not always been exempt from thofe very Failings
and Imperfections; and that the Former might arife from fome peculiat Excellencies in his CharaB:er, and the Latter from fome uncommon Provocations of thofe who diifer'd from him either in
Politicks or in Learning; and in both perhap~ w-ithout his being
th~ Aggreffor.
In
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In the latter Cafe; '\ve think he was too hardly, if not too de.-.
:fignedly, attack'dfirfr by Mr.Wotton, and then by Dr.Bent!ey; and
that he was treated after too rigid a Manner, and too Scholafiical
and Critical a Way, for a Gentleman of his refin'd Genius and fuperior Education, and one who was fo ready to oblige the Publick
in an eafy, free and beautiful Way of delivering his Thoughts and
Sentiments. This a little rais' d his Indignation, and forc'd hfm to
fay in his Anfwer, 'That the Criticks are a Race of Scholars I am
c very little acquainted with ; having always efiee111'd them but
' like Brokers, who having no Stock of their own, fet up and
' trade with that of other Men ; buying here and felling there,
' and commonly abufmg both Sides, to make out a little paltry
' Gain, either of Money or Credit, for themfelves, and care not
' at whofe Cofi.' Then, after acknowledging the Ufefulnefs of
fuch Perfons at the firfi Refl:oration of Learning, and the Copies
of the Ancients, he cou'd but look upon the latter fort as a degene.;.
rate Race, and was provok' d to declare, ' There is, I think, no fort of
' Talent fo defpicable, as that of fuch common Criticks, who can at
' heft pretend to value themfelves, by difcovering the Vefaults of
' other Men, rather than any Worth or Merit of their own :
c A fort of Le·vetlers, that will needs equal the befi and richeH of
' the Country, not by improving their own Efiates, but reducing
c thofe of their Neighbours, and making them appear as mean and
c wretched as themfe1ves.
,.

To fuch Pertons as thefe, whofe Genius's are friffidertt to find
out Blemi!hes but not to difcover Beauties, we owe feveral notable RefleB:ions and Cenfures upon the mofi fublime and polite
Writers. We are told from fome of them, that Sir !Filliam Temple was more a fuperfi.Cial than a folid Writer, and that he had
more Show than Learning. If there be any thing of Truth in this1
he had certainly the finefi Way of skimming a Subject: that we
can find in any other Author ; and if he had ~~t much Learning;
he had the greatefi: Appearance of it of any Man; and if he had
not Knowledge in Reality, he had fuch an admirable Knack in
counterfeiting of it, as made it as ufeful to the World as true Ster..;
ling. The fhortefi Way of anfwering fuch Cenfurers1 is to chalenge
them to write better and more agreeable upon the fame Subjeers.
But we will not enter into aControverfy with thofeMen, whofc;:
Heads are fufficiently fertil in the Difcovery of Slips and Errors,
but not enlarg'd enough to come up to the Beauties and Excellena
c1es
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cies of Sir l,Vitliam Tempte. All that we ·:thall add is, that if any
Reader, unacquainted with his W C>rks, will 1be pleas'd to read over
any one of his Pieces, we do not doubt but he will meet with fo
much Entertainment and Encouragement, as to caufe him to read
over 2.11 ~he reft.
After a Life of great Variety on one Part, and no lefs Tranquility oa the oth~r, towards the End of the Year 17oo, and in the
72.d Year of his Age, this eminent 1\tlan dy'd at Moor Park, near
Farnham in Surrey; where, according to the plain Dire6lions ia
his Will, his Heart was depofited in a Silver Box, and bury'd under
theSlJn-Dial in his Garden, oppofite to the Window, from whence
be us'd to contempltte an.d admire the glorious Works of Nature,
with his beloved Sifler, the ingenious Lady Giffard: A Lady,
who ~s :fhe had 1har'd and reiiev'd the Fatigues of his Voyages and
Travels during his Publick Negotiations, fo fhe was the principal
Delight and Comfort of his laft Retirement and old Age.
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.A VI N G lately ften the State of the United
Provinces, after a prodigious Growth in Riches,
B.eauty, Extent of Commerce, and Number of
Inhabitants, arriv'd at length to foch a height,
(/Jy the Strength of their Natives, their fortifj'd
Towns, and jtan:di?Jg-Forces, with a cenjtant R~
venue, proportton·d to the Support of att thzs
GreatneflJ as made them the Envy of fome, the
Fear of others, and the Wonder of atJ their Neighbours:
We have, this Summer pafl, beheld the fame State, in the midfl
of great appearing Safety, Order, Strength, and Vigour, almofl
ruin'd and broken to pieces, in fome few Vays, and by very few
Blows; and reduc'd in a manner to its firfl Principles of Weaknef.r,
andVijlreft; expos'd, oppreft'd, and ve-ry near at Mercy. Their
Inland Provinces fwatlow d up by an Invajion, almofl as fodden,
and unre_ftfled, as the Inundations to which the others are fo~jefl.
And the Remainders of their State rather kept alive by Neglefl, or
Viftoncert of its Enemies, than by any Strength of Nature, or Endeavours at its own Recovery.
Now, becauft foch a Greatnefs and fuch a Fall of this State ftem
Revolutions unparalJet' d in any Story, and hard!Y conceiv' d, evnt by
thoft who have late!Y ften them ; I thought it might be worth an
idle Man's time, to give fome Account of the Rift and Progreft of
this Commonwealth, The Caufts ef their Greatnefl, And the Steps
towards their Fall: Which were all made by Motiotts, perhaps, little taken Notice of !Jy common Eyes, and almoft ztndifcernable to any
Man, that was not placed to the bejt Ad-vantage, and fbmething
concern'd, as welt as much enclin'd, to obforve them.
The ufual'Duty 6/ Employments abroad, impofed not on!Y by Cujlom,
hut by Orders of State, made it fit for me to prepare fome f;rmat Accbunt of this Country and Govertiment, after Two Tears Embaj[y, in
the midjt of great ConjunCiures and Negotiations among them. .And
fuch a Revolution as has fince happen' d there, though it may have
made theft 'Diftourfes little important to His Majejfy, or His Council; yet it witt not have render'd them left agreeable to common
Eyes, 'Who, like Men that Jive near the Sea, witt run out upon the
B 2.
Cliffs
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Cliffs to gaze at it in .a .Storm, though they would not took out of
their Wmdows, to foe zt tn a Calm..
.
BejideJ, at a Time when the .Alfzons .of tkts Seen~ take up, fo generai!J, the Eyes and 'Diftourft.s ofthezr Nezghbours; and the Map_s
of their Country grow fo much zn requeft: 1 thought a Map of thezr
State and Government would not be unwelcome to the World, jince
it is fuJI as necej(ary as the others, to underfland the late Revolutions, and Changes among them. And as no Man's. Story can be
well written 'till he is dead; fo the .Account of thts State could
not he well given 'till its Fait, which may jujUy he :Dated from the
Events of lafl Summer, (whatever Fortunes may. further_ atte!ld
themJ ji.11ce therein we have flen the fodden and vzolent 'Diffolutton
of that more Popular Government, whic~ had continu'd, .and made
fo much Noift, for above Twenty Tear_s, zn the Wor_Jd, wzthout the
Exercije, or Influence, of the .Authorzty of the Prznces of Orange,
a Part fo Ef(ential in the jirjt Conflitutions of their State. Nor
can I wholly loft my Pains in this .Adventure, when I }haJJ gain
the Eaft of .Anfwering this w~, at once, thofe many ffGueflions I
have lately been uftd to, upon this Occafi'on : Which made me firfl
obferve, and wonder, how ignorant we were, generalf:y, in the .Affairs and Conjlituti01ts of a Country, fo much in our Eye, the common Road of our Travels, as welt as Sub} elf of our Talk, and which
we have been of late, not on!y curious, hut concern'd, to know.
I am v~ry fenjible, how ill a Trade it is to write, where much is
ventur'd, and little can be gain'd; fince -w,hoevcr does it itt is fore
of Contempt; and the jujtliefl that can be, when no Man provokes
him to dijcover his own Follies, or to trouble the World: If he
writes well, he raijes the Envy .of thofe Wits that 11re poffifl'd of
~he Vogue, ~nd are jealous of their Preferment there, as if itwer_c
zn Love, or zn Stare; and have found, that the nearejt wa.y to thetr
own Reputation lies, right or wrong, by the Verijion of oth_er Men.
But, however, I am not in Pain, for 'tis the ./1/fttlation ofPraift,
that makes the Fear of Reproach; and I write without other 'lJejign than of entertaining very idle Men, and, among them, my fllf.
For I mujt conftfs, that being wholly ttflleft to the Publick; and
unacquainted with the Cares of encreajing Riches, (which !Jufie the
World:) Being grown cold to the PJeafores of younger or livelier
Men; and having ended the Entertainments of Building and Planting, (which uft to focceed them;) finding little Tafle in common Converfotion, and Trouble in much Reading, from the Care of my Eyes,
(Iince an Itlneft contracted by many unnecef(ary 'Diligences in my
Employments abroad;) there can hardf:y be found an idler Man than
I; nor conftquent!y, one more excufable for givi1zg way to foch
./lmu.ftments. as this: Having notf:ing to do, but to enjoy the Eaft of
a przvate Life and Fortune; whzch, as I k110w no Man envies, fl
(I thank Gqd) no Man can reproach.
. I a??J not zgnorant, that the Vein of Reading never ra1t lower than
zn thr.r .Age; a_nd ftldom goes farther than the Vejign of raijing a
Stock to furn_ifh fome Calling, or Converfation. The 'Dejire of
Knowledge bezng ezther laugh'a out of'JJoor.r, fJy the Wit that pleafe.r
the .Age, or beaten out OJ ?nterefl that fo "!uch poj[ej(es it: And the
./imufement of Books, gzvzng ,way to the Lzberties or Refinements of
Pletifure, that were former!J left known, or lefs avowed) thatt now.
Tet
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Tet fome there wilt always be found in the World, who ask no more
at their idte Hours, than to forget themfllves. .And, whether that
be brought about by Vrink or Play, by Lo'Ve or Bttjineft, or by fome
Viverjions, as idle as this, 'tis att a cafe.
Bejides, it may po./]ibi:J fat! out, at one time or other, that fo.me
Prince, or great Minijter, may not be ill ptea.r'd in theft kind of Memorials, (upon foch a Subjetl-,) to trace the Steps of Trade and
Riches, of Order and Power in a State, and thoft tikewift of weak,
or violent ·Coun.fots; of corrupt or iJt Condutl-; of Faction or Obflinacy, which decay and dif!olve the firmefl Governments: That fo,
/;y Rejlet1ions upon Foreign Events, they may provide the better and
the earlier againjt thoft at home, and raift their own Honour and
Happineft, by equal degrees with the Prof}erity and Safety of the
Nations they govern.
For, under favour of thofo who would paft for Wits itz our .Age,
hy foying things, which David tet!s us, the .Foot foid in His: And
jet up with bringing thofe Wares to Market, which (GO'D knows)
have b&en always in the World, though kept·up in corners, becaufo
they us'd to mark their Owners, in former .llges, with the Names
of ·Buffoons, :Prophane, or Impudent, 'Men ; who deride att Form
and Order, as 'Well as 'Piety and Truth; and, under the 4Yotion of
:Fopperies, endeavour to d~/folve the very Bonds of at! Civil Society; though by the Favour and Protetlion thereof, they themfelves
e11joy fo much greater Proportions of Wealth, and of Pteafure.r,
than would fait to their jhare, if atJ lay in common, a.r they feem
to dcfig_n, (for then juch Poj[ejfions would belong of right to the
flrongefl and braveft among us:)
TJnder favour of fuch Men, I believe it wilt be found, at one
time or other, by att who ]haJJ try, That whiJfl Human Nature continues what it is, The fome Ordert in State, The fame 'Diftiptine
in .llrmies, The fome Virtues and 'Dif}ofitions of -Princes and Atagijtrates, deriv'd by Interejt, or Imitation, into the Cujt&ms and
Humours of th~ People, witt ever have the fame Ejfetfs upon the
Strength and Greatneft of atl Governments, and upon the Honour
and Authority of thoft that Rute, as welt as the Happineft and
Safety of thoft that Obey.
Nor are we to think Princes ,themftlves Loftrs, or left entertain' d, when we fee them employ their Time, and their Thoughts, in
fo uftfuJ Speculations, and to fo Glorious Ends: But that rather,
thereby they attain their true Prerogative of bei1zg Happier, as welt
as Greater, than Subjells can be. For alt the Pteafores of Snz.fe,
that any Man can enjoy, are within the reach of a private Forturte,
and ordinary Contrivance; Grow fainter with Age, and dutler with
Vft; Mujt be revived with Intermijfions, and wait uport the returns of .Appetite, which are no more at Call of the Rich, than the
Poor. The FJafhes of Wit and gdod Humour, that rift from the
Vapours of Wine, are tittle different from thoft that proceed from
the heats of Blood in the fir{t .Approaches of Fevers, or Frenzies;
and are to be valued, but as (indeed) they are, the Effects of'Diftemper. But the Pleafures of Imagination, as they heighten a1td
refine the very Pteafores of Senft, fo they are of larger Extent,
and longer ?Juration. .A1zd if the moft fenjitat Man ~itt cotifeft
there is a Pleafore in Pleajing, He mujl tike·wift at/ow, there ,s
Good
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Good to a Man's Self, in doing Good to others: And the further
this extends the higher it rifts, and the longer it Jajts. Bejide.r,
there is Beauty in Order; and there are Charms in welt-deftrved
Praift: And both are the greater, by how much greater the SubjeEl; .As the jirjt -appearing in a well-framed and welt-governed
State; A11d the otlier arijing from Noble and Generous .AE!ions~
])lor can any Veins of good Humour be greater than thoft, that fwelt
hy the Sttccefl of wife Counftls, and by the fortunate Events ofpublick Affairs; jince a Man that takes Pleafore in doing good to Ten
Thoufand, mull needs have more, than he that takes no1te, but in doing Good to Himfelf.
But theft Thoughts lead me too far, and to little purpoft: Therefore I /hall leave them for thoft I had firjt in my Head, concerning
the State of the United Provinces.
.And whereas the Greatneft of their Strength, and Revenues,
grew out of the Vajtnefl of their Trade, into which their Religion,
their Manners, and 'Dijpojitions, their Situation and the Form of
their Government, were the chief Ingredients; .And this lajt had
6ee1z raiftd, partly upon an old Foundation, and partly with Materials
bro.ttght together by many and various Accidents; it will be neceffory for the Survey of this great Frame, to give fome .Account of
the Rift and Progreft of their State, by pointing out the mofl remarkable Occajions of the ./irjt, and Periods of the other. To difcover the Nature artd Conflitutions of their Government in its fiverat Parts, and the Motions of it, from the jirfl and fmatleft Wheels.
To obftrve, what is peculiar to them in their Situation, or Vij}ojitions: .A1zd what in their Religion. To take a Survey of their Trade,
and the Caujes of it: Of the Forces and Revenues, which compofld
their Greatnefl: And the Circumjtances, and Conjunttures, which
confpired to the.ir Fall. And theft are the Heads, that jha/J make
the Order and Arguments in the fiver at Parts of theft ObfervatiOIUo
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I.

OJ the Rife and Progrefs of the United Provinces.
- H 0 EVER will take a View of the Rife of this Commonwealth, muft trace it up as high as the firft Commotions
in the Seventeen Provinces, under the Dutchefs of Parma's
Government; and the true Caufes of that more avowed
and general Revolt in the Duke bf Alva's time; And to
find out the Natural Springs of thofe Revolutions, mu!l:
refleCl: upon that fort of Government under which the Inhabitants of thofe Provinces lived for fo many Ages paft,
in the Subjection of their feveral Dukes or Counts, 'till by Marriages, Succeffions or Conquefl, they came to be united in the Houfe of Burgundy, under Philip Sirnamed '!'he Good: And afterwards in that of ../lu.ftria, under Philip fl'ather of Charles, in the Perfon of that great Emperor incorporated with
thofe vaft Dominions of Germany and Spain, Italy and the Indies.
Nor will it be from the Purpofe upon this Search, to run a little higher into the Antiquities of thefe Countries: For though mofl: Men are contented
only to fee a River as it runs by them, and talk of the Changes in ir, as they
happen; when 'tis troubled, or when clear; when it drowns the Country in
a Flood, or forfakes it in a Drowth: Yet he that wo11ld know the Nature of
the Water, and the Caufes of thofe Accidents, (fo as to guefs at their Continuance or Return) mull: find om its Source, and obferve with what Strength
it rifes, what Length it runs, and how many fmall Streams fall in, and feed
it to fuch a Height, as make it either delightful or terrible to the Eye, and
ufeful or dangerous to the Country about it.
•
The Numbers and Fury of the Northern Nations, under many different
Names, having by fevcral Inundations broken down the whole Frame of the
Roma'IZ Empire, (extended in their Provinces as far as the Rhine;) either ga,ve
a B1rth, or made way for the feveral Kingdoms and Principalities, that have
fince continu'd in the Parts of Europe on this fide that River, which made the
ancient Limits of the Gallick and GermanN ations. The Tract of Land, which
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we ufually call the Low-CountrieJ, was fo wafted by the InvaGons or Marches
of this raging Peop.le, (who l'afs'd by them to .greater Conquells) that the
Inhabitants grew thtn; and bemg fecure of nothmg they poffefs'd, fell to feek
the Support of their Lives, rather by Hunting, or by Violence, than by La·
hour and Indufl:ry, and thereby the Grounds came to be uncultivated, and
in the courfe of Years turned either to Forefl:, or Marihes; which are the
two natural Soils of all defolated Lands in the more temperate Regions. For
by foaking of frequent Showers, .and the courfe of Waters from the hi&her
into lower Grounds, when there IS no Iffue that helps them to break out mto
a Channel, the flat Land grows to be a mixture of Earth and Water, and
neither of common ufe nor paffage to Men or Beafts, which is call'd a Marih.
The higher, and fo the drier Parts, moiften'd by the Rain, and warm'd by the
Sun, £hoot forth fame forts of Plants, as naturally as Bodies do fome fort of
Hair, which, being preferv'd by the Defolatenefs of a Place untrodden, as well
a:s untill'd, grow to fuc·h Trees or Shrubs as are natural to the Soil, and thofe
ih time producing both Food and Shelter for feveral kind of Beafis, make the
fort of Country we call a Fore.ft.
And fuch was Flaniers for many Years before Charlemaign's time, when the
Power of the Francs, having rais'd and eftabliili'd a great Kingdom of their
own, upon the entire Conqueft of Gaul, began to reduce the D1forders of that
Country to the Form of a Civil, or (at leaft) Military Government_; to make
Divifions and Diftributions of Lands and J urifdi8::ions, by the Bounty of the
Prince, or the Services of his chief Followers and Commanders: To one of
whom a great Extent of this Land was given, with the Tide of Forc.fter of
Flsnders. This Office continu'd for feveral Defcents, and began to civilize the
Country, by repreffin_g the Violence of Robbers and Spoilers, who infefted
the Woody and Faft Places, and by encouraging the milder People to fall into
Civil Societies, to truft to their Induftry for Subfiftance, to Laws for Protection, and to their Arms united under the Care and Conduce of their Governors, for Safety and Defence.
In the time of Charlcmaign, as fame write; or, as others, in that of Charles
the Bald, Flanders was erected into a County, which chang'd the Title of
Forefter for that of Count, without interrupting the Succeffion.
What the Extent of this G::lunty was at firft, or how far the Jurifditl:ion of
Foreflers reach'd, I cannot affirm; nor whether it only border'd upon, or included, the lower Parts of the vaft Woods of Ardenne, which, in Charle~
maign's time, was all Foreft as high as Aix, and the rough Country for fame
Le~gues beyond it, and _:was us'd commonly by t.hat Emperor fo.r his Hunting:
Th1s appears by the ancient Records of that Cay, wh1ch attnbute the Difcovery, or, at leafl:, retrieving the Knowledge of thofe hot Baths, to the
Fortune of that Piince, while he was Hunting: For his Horfe poching one
of his Legs into fame hollow Ground, made way for the fmoaking Water to
break out, and gave occafion for the Emperor's building that City, and making it his ufual Seat, and the Place of Coronation for the following -Em·
perors.
Holland, being an Hland made by the dividing Branches of the ancient Rhilu
~nd call'd formerly Batavia, was efi:eem'd rather a Part of Germany than Gaul
(between which it was feared) in regard of its being planted by the Catt/
a great and ancient People of Germany, and was treated by the Romans rathe;
as an Allied than a fubjetl:ed Province; who c:lrew from thence no other Tri·
bute. ~e~des Band~ of S?ldie~s, m~ch efi~emed for their Valour, and join'd as
Auxthanes to thetr Legwns m thetr Ga!ltck, German, and Britijh Wars.
'Tis probable, this I!land chang'd in a great Meafure Inhabitants and Cufioms
as well as Names, upon the Inroads of the barbarous Nations, but chiefly of
the Normans and Danes, from whofe Countries and Language the Names of
Holland and Zealand feem to be deriv'd. But about the Yea1~ 86o, a Son of
the Count of Prize, by a Daughter of the Emperor Lewis ·the Second was
by him inftituted Count of Holland, and gave Beginning to that Title; w'hich
running £nee. that time through fo manr dire.~ or collateral Succeffions and
fome UfurpatJOns, came ~o an End at laft m Ph1!tp the Second, King of Spain
by the DefeCtion of the United Provinces.
Unde~
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Under thefe firfl: Foreflersand C8unts, (who began to take thofe wafted Coun..
tries and mixed People into their care, and to intend the Growth, Strength,
and Riches of their SubjeCts, which they efi:eemed to be their own;) many
old and demoli!h'd Caftles were re· builr, many new ones eretl:cd, and given
by the Princ€s to thofe of their SubjeCts or Friends, whom they moft lov d
or efi:eem'd, with large Circuits of Lands for their Support, and Seigneurial
Jurifditl:ion over the Inhabitants: And this upon feveral eafie Conditions, but
chiefly of Attendance on their Prince at the neceffary times of either honouring him in Peace, or ferving him in War. Nay poffibly, fame of thefe
Seigneuries and their Jurifdicrions may, as they pretend, have been the Remains of fome old Principalities in thofe Countries among the Gallick and
German Natiom:, the firft lnftitutions whereof were loft in the Jmmenlity of
Time that preceded the Roman Difcoveries or Conqueft, and might be deriv'd
perhaps from the firfl: Paternal Dominion, or Concurrence of loofe People into orderly N eighbonrhoods, with a Deference, if not Subjection, to the wifell:
-or braveft among them.
Under the fame Counts were either founded or refi:ored many Cities and
Towns; of which the old had their ancient Freedoms and JurifdiCl:ions con£rmed, or others annexed; and the New had either the fame granted to them
by example of the others, or great Immunities and Privileges for the Encouragemt:nt of Inhabitants to come and people in them : All thefe Confiitutions
agreeing much in fubftance, perhaps by Imitation, or elfe by the agreeing
Nature of the People, for whom, or by whorn, they were framed, but differing in Form according to the difference of their Original, or the fcveral
natures, cufioms and interefts of the Princes, whofe Conceffions many of them
were, and all their Permiffions.
Another Conftitution which entred deep into their Government, may be
deriv'd from another Source. For thofe Northern Nations, whofe unknown
Language and Countries perhaps made them be call'd Barbarous, (though indeed almofl: all Nations out of Italy and Greece were fl:yled fo by the Romans,)
but whofe ViCtories in obtaining new Seats, and Orders in po1fe:ffing them,
might make us allow them for a better policy'd People, than they appear'd by
the Vafinefs of their Multitude, or the Rage of their Battels:
Where-ever they pafs'd, and feared their Colonies and Dominions, they left
a Confiitution which has fince been called, in moft European Languages, Cf'he
States; confifiing of Three Orders, N~ble, Ecclejiaftical, and Popular, under
the limited Principality of one Perfon, with the Style of King, Prince'j Duke,
or Count. The Remainders, at leaft, or Traces hereof, appear fl:ill in all the
Principalities founded by thofe People in Italy, France, and Spain; and were
of a piece with the prefent Confl:itutions in moft of the great Dominions on
t'other fide of the Rhint: And it feems to have been a Temper firfl: imtroduc'd
by them between the Tyranny of the Eaftern Kingdoms, and the Liberty of
the Grecian or Roman Commonwealths.
'Tis true, the Goths were Gentiles when they firft broke into the Roman
Empire, 'till one great fwarm of this People, upon Treaty with one of the
Roman Emperors, and upon Conceffions of a great TraCl: of Land to be a Seat
for their Nation, embraced at one~ the Chriftian Faith. Afrer which, tbe
fame People breaking out of the Limits had been allowed them, and by frefu
Numbers bearing all down where they bent their March; as they were a
great means of propagating Religion in many parts of Europe where they extended their Conquefis ; fo the Zeal of thefe new Profelytes, warmed by the
Veneration they had for their Bi!hops and P~ftors, and enriched by the Spoils
and Po1feffions of fo vail: Countries, feem to have been the Firft that introduced the Maintenance of the Churches and Clergy, by Endowments of
Lands, Lord!hips, and Vaffals, appropriated to them: For before this time
the Authori.ty of the Priefihood in all Religions feem'd wholly to confifi: in
the Peoples Opinion of their Piety, Learning, or Virtues, or a Reverence for
their CharaCl:er and Myfiical Ceremcmies and Inftitutions; their Supporr, or
their Reveaues, in the voluntary Oblations of pious Men, the Bounty of
Princes, or in a certain !hare out of theLaboursand Gains of thofe who liv'd
C
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under their Cure, and not in any Subjection of Mens Lives or Fortunes, which
belonged wholly to the Civil Power: And .dmminianus, though he taxes the
Luxury of the Bifhops in J7al~ntinian'~ time, yet he fpeaks of th~ir Riches,
which occaGoned or fomented It, as anGng wholly from the Oblations of the
People. But the Devotion of thefe new Chriftians introducing this new form
of endowing their Churches; and afterwards Pepin and Charlemaign Kings of
the Francs, upon their ViB:ories in Italy, and the favour of the Roman Bifhop
to their Title and Arms, having annexed ,great Territories and Jurifditl:ions to
that See: This Example, or Cuil:om, was followed by moft Princes of the
Northern Races through the reft of Europe, and brought into the Clergy great:
Po!feffions of Lands, and by a nece!fary confeguence a great fhare of temporal Power, from the dependances of their SubjeB:~ or Tenants; by which
means they came to be generally one of the three Orders that compos'd the
Affcmbly of the States in every Country.
This Conftitution of the States had been eftablifh'd from time immemorial
in the feveral Provinces ,of the Low-Countries, and was often affembled for
determining Difputes about Succeffion of their Princes, where doubtful or
comefl:ed; For deciding thofe between the great Towns; For raiGng a Milice
for the Defence of their Countries in the Wars of their Neighbours; For Advice in time of Dangers abroad, or Difcontents at home; But always upon
the new Succeffion of a Prince, and upon any new Impo!itions that were nece!Etry on the People. The Ufe of this Affembly was another of thofe Libenies, whereof the Inhabitants of thefe Provinces were fo fond and fo tenacious. The reft, be!idcs thofe t1nciem: Privileges alre;ldy mention'd of their
To\vns, were Conceffions and Graces of feveral Princes; in particular, Exemptions or Immunities, Jurifdietion both in Choice and Exercife of Magifrracy and Civil Judicature within themfelves ; or eire in the Cuftoms of
ufing none but Natives in Charges and Offices, and paffing all weighty Affairs
by the great Couneil compofcd of the great Lords of the Country, who were
~n a manner all Temporal, there being but three Bitho'ps in all the Seventeen
Provinces, 'till the Time of Philip the Second of Spain.
The Revenues of thefe Princes con!ified in their ancient Demefnes, in fmall
Cufl:oms, (which yet grew confiderable by the greatnefs of Trade in the
Matitime T~:rwns,) and in the voluntary Contributions of .their SubjeCl::s, either in the States or in particular Cities, according to the Neceffities of their
Prince, or the AffeCl::ions of the People. Nor were thefe frequent; for the
Forces of thefe Counts were compos'd of fuch Lords, who either by their
Governments, or other Offices, or by the Tenure of their Lands, were oblig'd
~o ~trend their Prince on Horfeback, with ce:rrain Numbers of Men, upon all
his Wars: Or elfe of a Milice, which was call'd Les gens d'ot·donnance, who
f~rved on toot, and were not unlike our Train· bands; the Ufe, or at leafi:
Style whereof, was renewed in Flanders upon the laft War with France in 1667,
when the Count Egmont was made by the Governor, General de gens d'ordon-

nance.
Thefe Forces were defrayed by the Cities or Countries, as the otherswere
raifed by the Lords when occa!ion required; and all were Iicenfed immediately when it was paft, fo that they were ·of little Charge to the Prince. His
Wars were but with other Princes of his own Size, or Competitors to his
Principality; or fometimes with the Mutinies of his great Towns; ihort
though violent; and decided by one Battel or Siege; unlefs they fell into th~
.~arrels between England and France, and then they were engaged but in the
Sktrts of the~ ar, the grofs of it being waged between the two Kings, and
thefe fmaller Prmces made ufe of for the Credit of Alliance or fometimes
the C~mmodim.~fnefs of a Diver!ion, rather than for any grea~ Weight they
made m the Mam of the Affair.
The moil: frequent Wars of the Counts of Holland were with the Frizons
a part of the old Saxons; and the fierceft Battels of fome of the Counts of
Flanders were witn the Normans, who pafs'd that way into France, and were the
laft of tho~e Nations that have ~nfefted the more Southern parts of Europe. I
have fometimes thought, how 1t fhould have come to pafs, that the infinite
Swarm
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Swarm of that vaft N ortherri-Hive, which fo often iliook the World lii{e i
great Tempeft, and overflow'd it like a Torrent; changing Names, a'nd
Cuftoms, and Gowernment, and Language, and the very face of Nature"~
where-ever they feated themfelves ; which upon Record of Story, underthe
N arne of Gauls, pierced into Greece and Itary, facking Romt, and befieging the
Capitol in Camillus his time; under that of the Cimbers, march'd through
France, to the very Confines of Italy, defended by Maritts ;. under that of
Hunns or Lombards, Pijigoths, Goths, and Yandals, conquer'd the whole Forces
of the Roman Empire, fackt Rome thrice in a fmall compafs of Years, feated
three Kingdoms in Spain and Africk, as well as Lombardy; and under that of
Danes or Normans, poffefs'd themfelves of England, a great part of France,
and even of Naples and Sicily: How (I f.1y) thefe Nations, which feem'd to
fpawn in every Age, and at fome Intervals of Time difcharged their own
native Countries of fo vaft Numbers, and with fuch Terror to the World,
:lhould, about feven or eight hundred Years ago, leave off the ufe of thefe
furious Expeditions, as if- on a fudden they fhould have grown barren, or
tame, or better contented with their own ill Climates. But I fuppofe, we
owe this benefit wholly to the Growth and Progrefs of Chrifiianity in the
North, by which early and undiftinguHh'd Copulation, or multitude of Wives,
were either reftrain'd or abrogated: By the fame means Learning and Civility
got footing among them in fome degree, and enclofed certain Circuits of
thofe vaft Regions, by the diftinctions and bounds of Kingdoms, Principalities, or Commonalties. Men began to leave their wilder Lives, fpent with~
out oth€r Cares or Pleafures, than of Food, or of Luft; and betook themfelves to the Eafe and Entertainment of Societies: With Order and Labour,
Riches began, and Trade followed; and thefe made way for Luxury, and that
for many Difeafes or ill Habits of Body, which, unkn0wn to the former and
fimpler Ages, began to fhorten and weaken both Life and Procreation. Befides, the Divifions and Circles of Dominion occafion'd Wars between the
feveral Nations, though of one Faith; and thofe of the Poles, Hungarianr,
and Mufco'?ites, with the 'l'urks or Y"artars, made great~r Slaughters; and by
thefe Accidents I fuppofe the Numbers of thofe fertlle Broods 11sve been
Ieffen'd, and their Limits in a meafure confin'C!i; and we have had thereby,
for fo long together in thefe parts of the World, the Honour and Liberty of
drawing our own Blood, upon the Q!,larrels of Humour or Avarice, Ambition or Pride, without the Affiftance, or Need, of any barbarous Nations to
deftroy us.
But to end this Digrellion, and return to the Low-Countries, where the Government lafted, in the form and manner defcribed, (tho' in feveral Principa·
lities,) •rill Philip of Burgundy, in whom all the Seventeen Provinces came to
be united.
By this great Extent of a populous Country, and the mighty Growth of
Trade in Bruges, Gant, and .dntw~t'P, (attributed by Comines to the Goodnefs of
the Princes, and Eafe and Safety of the People) both Philip, and his Son
Charles the Hardy, found themfelves a Match for France, then much weaken'd,
as well by the late Wars with England, as the Factions of their Princes. And
in the Wars of France, was the Haufe of Burgundy, under Charles and Maxi~
milian of .dtt}lria, (who married his Daughter and Heir) and afterwards under
Charles the Fif[h, their Grand-child, almoft conftamly engag'd ; the Courfe,
SuccdTes, and Revolutions whereof are commonly known.
Philip of Burgundy, who began them, was a good and wife Prince, lov'd
by his Subjects, and efteemed by his Enemies; and took his Meafures fo well,
that upon the declining of the Englijh Greatnefs abre~ad, by their Diifentions
at Home, he ended his Quarrels in Fr~mce, by a Peace, with Safety and Ho ..
nour; fo that he took no Pretence from his Greatnefs, or his Wars, to change
any thing in the Forms of his Government: But Charles the Hardy, engaged
more rafhly againft France and the Switzers., began to ask greater and fre•
quent Contributions of his Subjects; which, gain'd at firft by the Credit of
his Father's Government and his own great Qefigns, but fpent in an unfor·
tunrte
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tunate War, made his People difcontented, and him difefteemed, 'till he ended an unhappy Life, by. a~ .untimely Death, in the Battel of Nancy.
.
In the time of Maxzmzltan, feveral German Troops were brought down mto
Flanders for their Defence againft France; and in that of Charles the Fifth,
much g;eater Forces of Spaniards and !talians,. upon the _fame occafio.n; a
thing unknown to the Low-country-m_en m the ~1me ?f then· former Ptmces.
But through the whole courfe of this Emperors Reign, who was commonly
on the fortunate hand, his Greatnefs and Fame encreafing together, either diverted or fupprdfed any Difcontents of his SubjeB:s upon the increafe of their
Payments, or the grievance of fo many Foreign Troops among them. Befides, Charles was of a gentle and a generous Nature; and, being born in the
Low-Countries, was naturally kind and eafie to that People, whofe Cuftomi
and ·Language he always ufed when he was among them, and employed all
their great Men in the Charges of his Court, his Government, or his Armies,
through the feveral parts of his vaft Dominions; fo that upon the laft great
ACl:ion of his Life, which was the Refignation of his Crowns to his Son and
Brother, he left to Philip the Second. the Seventeen Provinces, in a Condition as Peaceable, and as LoyaJ, as either Prince or SubjeCts could defire.
Philip the Second, coming to the Polfeilion of fo many and great Dominions, about the Year I 5)6, after fome Tryal of good and ill For tune in the
War with France, (which was left him by his Father, like an Encumbrance
upon a great Efiate,) rell:or'd, by the Peace of Cambray, not only &he Qlliet
of his own Countries, but in a manner of all Chrifiendom, which was in
fome degree or other engag'd in the Qyarrel of thefe Princes. After this, he
refolv'd to return into Spain, and leave the Low-Countries under a fubordinate
Government, which had been 'till Charles the Fifth's time the conftant Seat
of their Princ.es, and fuar'd the Prefence of that great Emperor with the re.tl::
of his Dominions. But Philip, a Spaniard born, retaining, from the Climate
or Education of that Country, the Severenefs and Gravity of the Nation,
which the Flemings call'd Refervednefs and Pride; conferring the Offices of
his Houfe, and the Honour of his Council and Confidence, upon Spaniards,
, and thereby introducing their Cufioms, Habits, and Language into the Court
of Flanders; continuing, after the Peace, thofe Spanijh and Italian Forces, and
the Demand of Supplies from the States which the War had made neceff'ary,
and the eafier fupported; He foon left off being lov'd, and began to be fear'd
by the Inhabitants of thofe Provinces.
But Philip the Second thought it not agreeing with the Pomp and Greatnefs of the. Houfe of Lluftria, already at the . Head of fo mighty Dominions;
nor wtth hts Defigns of a yet greater Empire, to confider the Difcontents
or Grievances of fo fmall a Country; nor to be limited by their ancient Forms
of Government: And therefore, at his Departure from Spain, and Subftitu.tion of his Natural Sifter the Dutchefs of Parma for Governefs of the LowCountries, affifted by the Minill:ry of Granvell, he left her inftruCl:ed to continue
the Forei~n Troops, and the Demand of Mony from the States for their Support, wh1ch was now by a long courfe of War grown cuftomary among
them, and the Sums only difputed between the Prince and the States: To
efiablHh the fourteen Bifuo~:s, he ~ad agreed with the Pope, :Lhould be added
to the three, that were anciently m the Lgw-Countries: To revive the Edith
of Charles the Fifth againfi Luther, publiih'd in a Diet of the Empire about
theYear If 50, but eluded in the Low:Co~ntries. even in that Emperor's rime i
an? the~eby t~ make way for the Inquditton With the fame courfe it had recetved m Spam; of which the Lutherans here, and the t.1oors there were
made an equal Pretence. And thefe Points, as they came to be own~d and
executed, .made the firfl: Commotions of Mens Minds in the Provinces.
The Hatred ~f the People againfr the Spaniards, and the Infolencies of
thofe Tro?ps, w.Ith the Charge of their Support, made them look'd upon by
the Inhabitants. m general, as the lnfhuments of their Oppre:I.Iion and Slavery,
and not of their Defence, when a general Peace had left them no Enemies:
And therefore the States began here their Complaints, with a general Confent and Paffion of all the Nobles, as well as Towns and Country. And upon
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the Delays that were contriv'd, or fell in, the States fidl: refuted to raife any
more Monies, either for the Spaniards Pay, or their own ftanding Troops;
and the People ran into fo great Defpair, that in Zealand they abfolurely gave
over the working at their Digues, fuffering the Sea to gain every Tide upon
the Country; and refolving (as they faid) rather to be devoured by that Element, than by the Spanijh Soldiers: So that after many Difputes and Intrigues,
between the Governefs and the Provinces, the King, upon her Remonftrances, was induced to their Removal; which was accordingly performed with
great Joy an? Applaufe of the People.
.
The ereB:mg of Fourteen new Btihops Sees ratfed the next Conteft. The
great Lords look'd upon this Innovation as a leffening of their Power, by introducing fo many new Men into the Great Council. The Abbots (out
of whofe Lands they were to be endow'd) pleaded againft ir, as a violent:
Ufurpation upon the Rites of the Church, and th~ Will of the Dead, who
had given thofe Lands to a particular ufe. The Commons mur.wured at ir,
as a new degree of Oppreffion upon their Confcience or Liberty, by the
eretl:ing fo many new Spiritual Courts of Judicature, and fo great a Number
of Judges, being Seventeen for Three, that were before in the Country;
and thofe depending abfolurely upon the Pope, or the King. And all Men
declaimed againft it, as a Breach of the King's Oath at his Acceffion to the
Government, for the preferving the Church and the Laws in the fame State
he found them. However this Point was gain'd entirely by the Governefs,
and carry'd over the head of all Oppofition, tho' not without leaving a gee
neral Difcontent.
In the midft of thefe ill Humours ftirring in Fl1-nders, the Wars of Religi ..
on breaking out in France, drove great Numbers of Calvinifts into all thofe
parts of the Low-Countries that confine upon France, as the Troubles of Gerc
many had before of Lutherans into the Provinces about the Rhine; and the
Profecutions under Queen Mary, thofe of the Church of England into Flanders and Brabant, by the great Commerce of this Kingdom with Bruges and
Antwerp.
Thefe Accidents and Neighbourhoods fill'd thefe Countries, in a fmall Tract
of Time, with Swarms of the Reformed Profelfors: And the Admiration of
their Zeal, the Opinion of their DoCtrine and Piety, the Compaflion of their
Sufferings; the Infufion of their Difcontents, or the Humour of the Age,
gain'd them every Day maay Profelytes in the Low•Countries, fome among
the Nobles, many among the Villages, but moft among the Cities, whofe
Trade and Riches were much encreafed by thefe new Inhabitants; and whofe
Intereft thereby, as well as Converfation, drew them on to their Favour.
This made Work for the lnquijition, though moderately exercifed by the
Prudence and Temper of the Governefs, mediating between the Rigor of
Granvell, who ftrain'd up to the highefil his Mafter's Authority, and the Execution of his Commands upon all Occafions; and the Refolutenefs of the
Lords of the Provinces, to temper the Ediets, and proteB: the Liberties of
their Country againft the Admiffion of this New and Arbitrary J edicature,
unknown to all ancient Laws and Cuftoms of the Country; and for that,
not lefs odious to the People, than for the Cruelty of their Executions. For,
before the Inquijition, the Care of Religion was in the Bi!hops; and before
that, in the Civil Magiftrates throughout the Provinces.
Upon angry Debates in Council, but chiefly upon the univerfal Miniftry of
Granvell, a Burgundian of mean Birth, grown at laft to a Cardinal, and more
famous for the Greatnefs of his Parts, than the Goodnefs of his Life; the
chief Lords of the Country (among whom the Prince of Orange, Counts
Egmont and Horn, the Marquefs of Berghen and Montigny, were moft corafic
derable) grew to fo violent and implacable an Hatred of the Cardinal, (whether from Paffion or Intereft) which was fo univerfally fpread through the
whole Body of the People, either by the Caufes of it, or the Example, that
the Lords firft refufed their Attendance in Council, proteHing, Not to endure
the Sight of a Man fo abfolute there, and to the Ruin of their Country: And af·
terwards Petitioned the King, in the Name of the whole Country, for his
Removal:
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Removal: Upon the :beiay wher~of, and the Continu~~ce of the Inquifxtion, the People appeared, upon dally Oc~afio~s and Accidents, heated to that
degree as threarned a general Combu{bon m the whole Body, when ever
the leaft Flame fbould break out in any Part.Rut the King at length confemed to Gra~vell's Recefs, .by the Opinion of
the Dutchefs of Parma, as well as the purflllt of the Provmces: ~'hereupon
the Lords reaffum'd their Places in Ccuncil; Count Egmont was fent into
Spain to reprefent .the Grieyances of t.he. Province~; and being~ t~vourably
difpatcht by the Kmg, ~rp.ectally by r~mmmg .the H..1gor of the Ed:ch about
Religion, and the lnqmfit10n, all Nmfe of U1fcontent ar:d Tumult was appeafed, the Lor~s were made ufe of by the Governefs m the Council, and
ConduCt of Affa1rs; and the Governefs was by the Lords both Obeyed and
Ho·noured.
In the beginning of the Year 1 ;6f, there was a Conference at Bayonn~ be_.
tween Kathat·ine Qyeen-Mother of France and her Son Charles the Nmrh,
(though very young) with his Sifter !fabella Queen of Spain: In which no
other Perfon but the Duke: of Alva interven'd, being deputed thither by Philip, who excus'd his own Prefence, and thereby made this Enterview pafs for
an effect ar expreffion of Kindnefs between the Mother and her Children.
Whether great Refolutions are the more fufpeCted, where great Secrefie is
obfetv'd; or if it be- true, what the Prince of Ora.nge affirm'd to have by accident difcover'd; That the Extirpation of all Families which fhould profefs
the New Religion in the French or SP,anijh Do~i~ions, ~as here agteed on,
with mutual Affiftance of the Two Crowns: T1s certam, and was owned,
that Matters of Religion were the SubjeCt of that Conference; and that
foop after, in the- fame Year, came Letters fr9m King Philip to the Dutchefs
of Parma, difclaiming the Interpretation whic::h had been g1ven to his Letters
by Count Egmont, declaring, His Pleafure was, That all Hereticks fbould be
pm:: to reath without Remiffion; That the Emperor's Edi&s, and the Coun..
cil' of Trent, fuould be publifued and obferved; and commanding, That the
utrnoft AffiHance of the Civil Power fhould be given to the lnquijition.
\Vhen this was divulg'd, at firft, the Aftoniihment was great throughout
their. Prov~nces; but. that ~oon gave way to. their Rage,. which began to appear m the1r Looks, m thetr Speeches, thetr bold Meetmgs and Libels; and
was encreafed by the miferable SpeCl:ac;les of fo many Executions upon account
of Religion. The Conftancy of the Sufferers, and Compafiion of the Beholders, confpiring. generally to l~ffen the Opinion of Guilt or Crime, and
heighten a DeteftatiOn of the Pumfhment and Defire of Revenge, againft the
Authors of that Counfel, of whom the Duke of Alva was efteemed the
Chief.
In the beginning of the Year Ij66 began an open Mutiny of the Citi...
zens in many 'if" owns, hindring Executions, and forcing Prifons and Officers;
~nd this was followed by a Confederacy of the Lords, Never to fuffer the
Jnquifition in the L~w-Countries, as contrary to all Laws, .both facred and prophane, and exceedmg the Cruelty of all former Tyranmes; upon which, all
Refolutions of Force or Rigor grew unfafe for the Government, now too
weak for fuch a Revolution of the People; and on the other fide, Brederode
in confidence of the general Favour, came at the Head of Two Hundred
Gentlemen, thorow th~ ~rovinces, to Brujfels, and in bold Terms petition·d
the Governefs for abohllung the lnquijition, and Edicts about Religion; and
that new ones fbould be fram•d by a Convention of the States.
The .Governefs was forc'd to ufe gentle Remedies to fo violent a Difeafe.
to receive t~e Petition without fuew of the Refentment fhe had at Hearr'
and to .prom1fe a Reprefentation of their Defires to the King; which wa~
accordm~ly done: But though the King was fhrtled with fuch Confequences of h1s laft Commands, ~nd at length induced to recall them; yet, whether by the Slownefs of his Nature, or the Forms of the Spanijh Court
the Anfwer came too late: And as all his former Conceffions, either by Delay'
or. Tefi:imonies of ill-will or meaning in .them, had loft the good Grace ; [~
th1s loft abfolutely the Effeet> and came mto the Low-Countries when aU was
I
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in Bame, by an Infurreetion of che meaner People through many great Towns
of Flanders, Holland, and Utrecht; who fell violently upon the Spoil of
Churches, and Defl:ruB:ion of Images, with a thoufand circumftances of
barbarous and brutifh Fury; which, with the Inftitution of Confiftories and
Magiftrates in each Town among thofe of the Reformed Profeffior., with
publici{ Confederacies and Diftincbons, and private Contributions agreed upon for the Support of their common Caufe, gave the firft Date in this Year
of I r66 to the Revolt of the Low-Countries.
But the Nobility of the Country, and the rich eft of the People in the Ci~
ties, though unfc,nisfy'd with the Government, yet feeling the .Effects, and
abhorring the Rage, of popular Tumult~, as the worft Mifchief that can bef:<ll any State ; and encourag'd by the Arrival of the King's Concefiions,
began to unite their Councils and Forces with thofe of the Governefs, and
to employ themfelves both with great Vigor and Loyalty, for fuppreffing the
late Inforrecbons, that had feis'd upon many, and lhak'd moft of the Cities of
the Provinces; in which the Prince of Orange and Count Egmont were great
Inftruments, by the Authority of their great Charges, (one being Governor
of Holland and Zealand, and the other of Flanders); but more by the general
Love and Confidence of the People; 'till by the reducing Valenciens,
Maeftricht, and the Burft, by Arms; the SubniHiion of Antwerp and other
Towns; the DefeCtion of Count Egmont from the Councils of the Confederate Lords (as they were call'd ;) the Retreat of the Prince of Ot·ange inro Ger·
many; and the Death of Brederode; with the News and Preparations 0f King
Philip's fudden Journey into the Low-Countries, as well as the Prudence and
Moderation of the Dutcbefs, .ip governing all thefe Circm11ftances; the whole
Efl:ate of the Provinces was perfeCtly reftor'd to its former Peace, Obedience,
and, at leaft, Appearance of Loyalty.
King Philip, whether having never really decreed his Journey into
Flanders, or diverted by the Pacification of the Provinces, and Ap-.
prehenfion of the Moors rebelling in-- ·Spain, or ~ Diftruft of his Son
Prince Charles his violent Paffions and Difpofitions, or the ExpeB:ation
of what had been refolved 'at Bayonne growing ripe for Execution in
France, gave over the Difcourfe of feeing the Low·Countries ; but at
the fame time took up the Refolution far difpatching the Duke of .diva thither at the Head of an Army of ten thoufand Vereran Spanijh and Italian
Troops, for the Affiftance of the Governefs, the Execution of the Laws; the
fupprefling and punifhment of all who had been Authors or Fomenters of the
late Seditions.
This Refult was put fuddenly in Execution, though wholly againfl: the
Advice of the Dutchefs of Parma in Flanders, and the Duke of Feria (one
of the chief Minifters) in Spain: Who thought, the prefeni: Peace of the
Provinces ought not to be invaded by new Occafions ; n9r the Royal Authority leffened, by being made a Party in a War upon his SubjeCts; nor a Minifter employ'd, where he was fo profe:lfedly both hating, and hated, as the
Dulte of Alva in the Low-Countries.
But the King was unmoveable; fo that in the end of the Year 1 f67, the
Duke of Alva arriv'd there with an Army of ten thoufand;, the beft Spanifh
and lta/iat; Soldiers, under the Command of the choiceft Officers, which the
Wars of Charles the Fifth, or Philip the Second, had bred up in Europe;
which, with two thoufand Germans the Dutchefs of Parma had rais'd in the
]aft Tumults, and under the Command of fo Old and Renown'd a General
as the Duke of Alva, made up a Force, which nothing in the Low-Countriu
could look in the face with other Eyes, than of Aftoni!hmem, Submilfton,
or Defpair.
Upon the firft report of this Expedition, the Trading People oftheTowns
and Country began in vaft Numbers to retire out of the Provinces; fo as the
Dutchefs wrote to the King, That, in few days, above a hundred thoufand
Men had left the Country, and withdrawn both their Mony and Goods,
and more were following every day : So great Antipathy there ever appears between Merchants and Soldiers; whilft one pretends to be fafe under
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Laws; which the other pretends fhall be fubject to his Swo.rd, a~d his W:ilL
And upon the firft ACl:ion of the Duke of Alva after hiS Arnval, wh1ch_
was the feizing Count Egmont and Horn, as well as the fufpecred Death dr
the Marquefs of Bergben, and lmprifonment of Montigny in Spain, (whither,
fame Months before, they had been fent with Commiffion and InftruCl:ions
from the Dutchefs,) fhe immediately de fired leave of the King to retire out
of the Low-Countries.
This was eafily obtained, and the Duke of ./lh;a invefted in the Government, with Powers never given before to any Governor: A Council of
Tweh·e was- erecred for Tryal of all Crimes committed againfi: the King's
Authority, which was called by the People, ~he Council of Blood. Great
Numbers were condemned and executed by Sentence of this Council, upon
account of the late InfurreCl:ions. More by that of the lnquijition, againft the
paning-advice of the Dutchefs of Parma, and the Exclamation of t.he People at thofe illegal Courts. The Towns ftomached the Breach of their Charters, the People of their Liberties, the Knights of the Golden-Fleece the
Charters of their Order, by thele new and odious Courts of Judicature: All
complain of the difufe of the States, of the introduction of Armies, but all
in vain: The King was conftant to what he had determined; Alva was in
his nature cruel and inexorable; the new Army wa~ fierce and brave, and defirous of nothing fo much as a Rebellion in the Country : The People were
enraged, but awed and unheaded: All was Seizure and Procefs, Confifcation
and Imprifonment, Blood and Horror, Infolence and DejeCl:ion, Punifhments executed and meditated Revenge; The fmaller Branches were lopt off
apace; the great ones were longer a- hewing down. Count Egmont and Horne
lafted feveral Months;' but, at length, in fpight of all their Services to Charles
the Fifth, and to Philip, as well as of their new Merits 1 in the quieting
of the Provinces, and of fo great Supplications and lnterceffions as wen:
made in their Favour, both ia Spain and in Flanders, they were publickly be~
headed at Bru.lfels, which feemed to break all patience in the People; and, by
their End,, to give thofe Commotions a Begininng, which coft Europe [o much
Blood, and Sp-ain a great part of the Low-Countty-Provinces.
After the Procefs of Egmont and Horne, the Prince of Orange, who was
retir'd into Germany, was fummoned to his Tryal for the fame Crimes, of
which the others had been accufed; and, upon his not appearing, was
~ondemned, .proclaim'd. Traitor, and h~s whole Efrate, (w~ich was very great
m the Provmces, and m Burgundy) fe1zed upon, as forfeited to the King.
The Prince, treated in this manner, while he was quiet and unarmed in Germany, employs all his Credit with thofe Princes engaged to him by Alliance,
or by common Fears of the Houfe of .duflria, throws off all Obedience to
the Duke of Alva, raifes Forces, joins with great numbers Hocking to him out
of the Provinces; All enraged at the Duke of Alva's Cruel and Arbitrary
Government, and refolv'd to revenge the Count Egmont's Death, (who had
ever been the Darling of thePeople.) With thefe Troops he en~ers Friez4
land, and invades the outward Parts of Brabant, receives Succours from the
Proteltants of France, then in Arms under the Prince of Conde : And after
many various Encounters and Succelfes, by the great Conduct of .Alva, and
Valour of his Veteran Army, being hind red from feizing upbn any Town in
B_rabant, (~hich both of t?em knew woul~ fhake the Fidelity of the Provmces) he IS at length fore d to. break up h1s Army, and to retire into Germany. Hereupon, .Alva returns in Triumph to Bru.f!els; and as if he had
made a Conqueft, inftead of a Defence, caufes, out of the Cannon taken from
Lewis of Naffau, his Statue to be eait in Brafs, treading and infulting upon
two fm.aller Statues, t~at reprefented the Two Eftates of the Low-Countries:
And th1~ to .be erecred m. the Cittadel he had built at Antwerp, for the abfo4
lute fub]e&mg of that ncb, populous, and mutinous Town.
Nothing had raifed greater Indignation among the Flemings, than the public fight and oftentation of this Statue; and the more, becaufe they knew the
Boaft to be true, finding their ancient Liberties and Privileges (the· Inheritance of fo many i\ges, or Bounty of fo many Princes) all now proftrate bc:fore
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fore this one Man's Sword and Will; who from the time of Charles the Fifth
had ever been efteemed an Enemy of their Nation, and Author of all the
Counfels for the abfolute fubduing their Country. .
.
.
But Al'Va, mov'd with no Rumors, terrified with no Threats from a bro~en and unarmed People, and thinking no Meafures nor Forms were any more
necelfary to be obferved in the Low-Countries, pretends greater Sutns are neceffary for the Pay and Reward of his Victorious Troops, than were annually granted upon the King's Requefr, by the States of the Provinces: And
therefore demands a general Tax of the Hundredth part of every Man's E~
ftate in the Low-Countries;, to be raifed at once: And for the future~ the
Twentieth of all Jmmoveables, :1nd the Tenth of all that was Sold.
The States, with much Rel11Cl:ancy, confent to the firft, as a thing that
ended at once; but refufed the other two, alledging the Poverty of the Provinces, and the Ruin of Trade. Upon the Duke 1 s perfifting, they petition
the King by Melfengers into Spain, but without Red refs; draw out the Year
in Contefls, fometimes ftomachful, fometimes humble, with tl1e Governor;
~till the Duke, impatient of further delay, caufes the Edict, without Confent
<>f the States, to be publi1hed at Bru.f!els. The People refufe to pay, the Soldiers begin to levy by force; the Townfmen all :fhut up their Shops; the
People in the Country forbear the Market, fo as not fo much as Bread or
Meat is to be bought in the Town; The. Duke is enraged, and calls the
Soldiers to Arms, and commands feveral of the Inhabitanrs, who refufed the
Payments, to be hanged that very Night upon their Sign-pofis; which nothing moves the Obfiinacy of the People z And. now the Officers of the
Guards are ready to begin th~ Executions, when News comes to Town of
the taking of the Briel by the Guefes; and of the ExpeCtation that had given
of a fudden Revolt in the Province of Holland.
This unexpeCted Blow il:ruck the Duk~ of Alva; and fore feeing tbe Con.;.
fequences of it, becaufe he knew the Stubble was dry, and now he.found the
Fire was fallen in, he thought it an ill time to make an end of rhe Tragedy in Brabant, whilil: a new Scene was opened in Holl!lnd.;, and fo; giving
over for the prefent his Taxes and Executions, applies his Thou,ghts to rhe
Suppreffion &f this new Enemy, that broke in upon him fr<5m the Sea j and
for that Reafon, the Bottom and Reach of the Defign; as well as the N.ature and Strength of their Forces, were to the Duke the lefs kriown, and the
morefufpeB:ed. Now becaufe this Seifur~of t!le Briel began the fecond great
Commotion of the Low-Countries, in I f70, and that which indeed never ended, but in the Lofs of thofe Provinces, where the Dearh of the Spanijh and
Royal Government gave Life to a new Commonwealth; it will be ~ecelfary
to know, what fort of Men, and by what Accidents united, and by what
Fears or Hopes emboldened, where the firft Aurhors of this Adventure.
Upon Brederode's delivering a Petition to the J:?u.~_chefs of Parma, againft
the /nquifition, and for fome Liberty in Point of Religion ; thole Perfons,
which attended him, looking mean in their Cloaths and their Garb, were
called by one of the Courtiers, at their Entrance into the Palace, Guefes,
which lignifies Beggars} a Name, though rais'd by chance, or by fcorn, yet
affeB:ed by the Party, as an Expreffion of Humility and Diilrefs, and us'd ever
after by both fides, as a Name of DiftinB:ion, comprehending all, who dif..:
fented from the Roman Church, how different foev~r in Opinion among
themfelves.
.
..
.
.
Thefe Men; fpread in great Numbers through the whole extent of the
Provinces, by the Accidents and Difpofitions already mention'd~ afre~ the ap.;
peafing ef their firft Sedirio_n;. were brok_en in their com~on _Counfels; ~~d
by the Cruelty of the Inqmfinon, and ~1gor of .dl'Va, were m great mu}u..
tudes forced to retire out of the Pr.ovmces, at leaft1 fuch as had me;tns or
hopes of fubfifting abroad: Many of the poorer arid more defperat~ flep in·
to the Woods of the upper Cour:1tries, ( whe!e .they are thick and wild) and
liv'd upon Spoil; and, in the :firfi: Defcent of th·~ ~rin,ce of Orange his Forces, did great Mifchiefs to all fcatter'd Parries of the Duke of .dl'Va's Troops'
in their March through theft: Parts. But after that Attempt of the Prince
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endad without Succefs, and he was forced back into Germany; the Count of
Marcke, a violent and implacable Enemy to the Duke of Alva and his Go~
vernment, with many others of the broken Troops, (whom the fame Fortune and Difpofition had left together in Friezland,) man'd out fome Ships of
fmall Force, and betook themfelves to Sea; and, with Commiffions from the
Prince of Orange, began to prey upon aJl they could mafl:er, that belonged to
the SpaniarJs. They fometimes ilielcered ana, watered; and fold their Prizes
in fome Creelts or fmall Harbors of England, though forbidden by Queen Eli..,
zabeth, (then in Peace with Spain;) fometimes in t,he . River Ems, . or fome
fmall Ports of Friezland; 'till at lc:ngth, having gairt'd conftderable Riches by
thefe Adventures, whether to fell, or to refreih~ whether driv~n by Storm,
or led by Defign, (upon knowledge of the ill Blood which the new Taxes
had bred in all the Provinces) they landed in the Ifland of the Briel, atraulttld
and carried the Town, pull'd down the Images in the Churches~ profeffed
openly their Religion, declared againft the Taxes and Tyranny of the Sptmijh
Government, and were immediately followed by the Revolt of moft of t~y
Towns of Holland, Zealand, and Weft-Friezland, who threw out the Spariijb
Gatrifons, renounceel their Obeclience to King Philip, and fwore Fidelity to
the Prince of OrdJnge.
The Prince returned out of Germany with new Forces, and, making ufe of
this Fury of the People, contented not himfelf with l-Iolland and Zealand, but
march'd up into the very Heart of the Provinces, within five Leagues of
Bruffils, feizing upon Mechlin, and many other Towns, with fo great Confenr, Applaufe, and Concourfe of People, that the whole Spanijh Dominion
now feem'd ready to expire in theLow-Countri~s, if it had not been reviv'd
by the Maff'acre of the Proteftants at Paris; which, contriv'd by joint.
Counfe!s with King Philip, and atl:ed by a Spanijh Party in the Court of
France, and with fo fatal a Blow to the contrary FaCtion, encourag'd the
Duke of Alva, and dampt the Prince Ci>f Orange in the fame degree ; fo
that one gathers fl:rength enough to defend the Heart of the Provinces, and
the other retires into Holland, and makes that the Seat of theW ar.
This Country was !hong by irs Nature anc.l Seat among the Waters, that
encompafs and divide it i but more by a rougher fort of People at that time,
lefs foftened by Trade, or by Riches; lefs us'd to Grants of Mony and Taxes;
and prGud of their ancient Fame, recorded in the Roman Stories, af bemg
obftinate Defenders of their Liberties, and now moft implacable Haters of
the Spanijh Name.
·
All thete Difpofitions were encreas'd and harden'd, in the \ Var that enfu'-d
under the Duke of Alva's Conducr, or his Sons; by the Slaughter of all innocent Perfons and Sexes, upon. the taking of Naerden, where tbe Houfes
were burnt, ana the Walls levelled to the Ground; by the defperate Defence
of Haerlem for ten Months, with all the Pra&ices and Returns of Ignominy,
Cruelty, and Scorn on both fides; while the very Women lifted themfelves
in Co.mpanie~, repair'd Breaches, gave Alarms, and beat up Quarters, 'till,
all bemg fam1ih'd, four hundred Burgers (after the Surrender) were kill'd in
cold Blood, among many other Exampl~ of an incens'd Conqueror; which
made the Humour of the Parties grow more defperate, and their Hatred to
Spain and .Al'iJa incurable.
The fame Army broken and forc'd to rife from before Alcmaer, afrer a
lqng and fierce Siege in Alva's Time; and from before Leyden in the Time
of R?quifenes (where tbe Boors themfelves open'd the Sluces, and drown'd
the. Country, refolving to mifchief the Spaniards, at the Charge of their own
RUin,) gave the great Turn to Affairs in Holland.
·
~he King grows. fenfible of Danger, and apprehenfive of the total De..
feB:ton of the Provm.ces; Alva ~eary of his Government, finding his violent
Counfels and Proceedmgs had ratfed a Spirit, which was quiet before he came
and was never. to be laid an~ more. The Duke. is recalled, and the War goe~
on under Requiflnes; who dymg fuddenly, and wtthout provifions made by the
Ki.ng for a Succeff'or,. the Government, by Cuftoms of the Country -de·
valved ·byway ef Interim upon the Great Council, which lafted fome tim~, by
the

United ·Provinces of the Netherlands.
the delay of Don 'John of Auftria's coming, who was declared the new
Governor.
But in this Interim, the ftrength of the Difcafe appears; for, upon the
Ivlutiny of fome Spanijh Troops, for want of their Pay; and their feizing Aloft;
a Town near Bru.f!els, the People grow into a rage, the Tradefmen give over
their Shops, and the Country-men their Labour, and all run to Arms : In
Bruffils they force the Senate, pull out thofe Men they knew to be moft ad ..
dieted to the Spaniards, kill fuch of that Nation as they meet in the Streets,
and all in general cry out for the Expulfion of Foreigners out of the LowCountries, and the Aifembling of the Stares; to which the Council is forced
to confent. In the mean time, the chief Perfons of the Provinces enter into
an Agreement with the Prince of Orange, to carry on the common Affairs of
the Provinces by the fame Counfels; fo as when the ECtates affembled at Ghent,
without any Conteft, they agreed upon that Act, which was caJied 'l'be Paci ..
fication of Ghent, in the Year I f7G, whereof the chief Articles were, The

Expulfion of all Foreign Soldiers out of the Provinces ; Refloring all the ancient
Forms of Government; And referring Matters of Religion in each Province to the
Provincial Eflates; And that for petformance hereof, the reft of the PrrJvinces
fhould for ever be confederate with Holland and Zealand. And this made the firft
Period of the Lov;~Country Troubles, proving to King Philip a dear Experience, how little the befi Conduce, and bolddl Armies, arc able to withftand
the Torrent of a ftubborn and enraged People, which ever bears all down be.
fore it, 'till it comes to be divided into different Channels by Arts, or by
Chance; or, 'rill the Springs, which are the Humors that fed ir, come to ec
fpent, or dry up of themfelves.
The Foreign Forces, refufing to depart, are declar'd Rebels ; whereupon
the Spanijh Troops force and plunder feveral Towns, and Antwerp among the
reft, (by Advantage of the Cittadel,) with equal Courage and Avarice; aml
defend themfelves in feveral Holds from the Forces of the States, 'rill Don
John's arrival at Luxemburg, the only Town of the Provinces, where he thought
himfelf fafe, as not involv'd in the Defetl:ion of the refi:.
The Eftate3 refufe to admit him, without his accepting and confirming the
Pacification of Ghent; which at length he does, by ]eave from the King, and
enters upon the Government wirh the Difmiilion of all Foreign T11oops1
which return into Italy. But foon after, Don John, whether out of Indignation to fee himfelf but a precarious Governor, without Force or Dependance;,
or, defiring new occafions of Fame by a War ; or, infi:ructed from Spain upon new Counfels, takes the occafion of complimenting Queen Margaret of
Navar upon her Journey out of France to the Spaw, and on a fudden feizes
upon the Cafile of Namur. Whereupon the Provinces for the third time
throw off their Obedience, call the Prince of Orange to Bruffils, where he is
made ProteCtor of Brabant, by the States of that Province, and Preparations
are made on both fides for the War : While Spain is buGe to form new Armies, and draw them together in Namur and Luxemburg, the only Provinces
obedient to that Crown : And all the reft agree to elect a Governor of their
own, and fend to Matthiasrhe Emperor's Brother, to offer him the Charge.
At this time began to be form'd the Male-content Party in the Low•Coun·
tries ; which, though agreeing with the reft in their Hatred to the Spaniards;
and Defence of their Liberties and Laws, yet were not inclin'd to fhake off
their Allegiance to their Prince, nor change their old and eftabliih'd Religion:
And thefe were headed by the Duke of Arefchot, and feveral Great Men, the
more averfe from a general Defecrion, by Emulation or Envy of the Prince
of Orange's Greatnefs, who was now grown to have all the Influence and
Credit in the Councils of the League.
By the Affiftance of this Party; after Don John's fudden Death, the Duke
of Parma, fucceeding him, gain'd Strength and Reputation upon his coming
to the Government, and an entrance upon that great Scene of Glory and
ViCtory, which made both his Pcrfon fo renowmed, and the time of his Go·
vernrnent fignaliz'd by fo many Sieges and Bartels, and the Redu&ion of fo great
:1 part of the Body of the Provinces to the Subjection of Spain.
D z.
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Upon the Growth of this Party, and for Difiinction from them, w;ho, pur~
fuing a middle and dangerous Counfel, were at lengt~ to become. an Accellion
to one of the Extreams; the more Northern Provmces, meetmg by their
Deputies at Utretcht, in the Year I f79, fram 'd an Act ~r ~lliance, ~rh i.ch was
ever after call'd cfhe Union of Utretcht; and was the Origtnal Confhtutron and
Frame of that Commonwealth, which has fince been fo welllmown in the
World, by the Name of cfhe United Province!.
.
.
This Union was grounded upon the Spamards Breach of the Pacijicat1on of
Ghent, and new Invafion of fome Towns in Guelderrland; and was not pre·
tended to divide thefe Provinces from the Generality, nor from the faid Pacification; but to ftrengthen and purfue the Ends of it, by more vigorous and
united Counfels and Arms.
,
The chief Force of this Union confifts in thefe Points, drawn out of the
Inftrument it felf.
The Seven Provinces unite themfelves fo, as if they were but One Province,
and fo, as never to be divided by Teftament, Donation, Exchange, Sale, or
Agreement: Referving to each particular Province and City, all Privileges,
Rights, Cull:oms and Statutes: In adjudging whereof, or Differences that
fhaH arife between any of the Provinces, the refl: fball not intermeddle further, than to intercede towards an Agreement.
They bind themfelves to affift one another with Life and Fortunes againfr
all Force and Affault made upon any of them, whether upon Pretence of
Royal Majefty, of reftoring Catholick Religion, or any other whatfoever.
_ All Frontier-Towns belonging to the Union, if Old, to be fortified at the
Charge of the Province where they lie; if New, to be erected at the Charge
of the Generality.
~
All 1mpofts and Cuftoms, from three Months to three Months, to be offer~
ed to them that bid mofl:; and, with the Incomes of the Royal Majefty, to
be employed for the common Defence.
All Inhabitants to be Lifted and Trained within a Month, from 18 to 6o
Years old. Peace and War not to be made without Confent of all the Provinces; Other Cafes, that concern the Management of both, by moft V oices. Differences that fhall arife upon the firfl, between the Provinces, to
be fubmitted to the Stadtholders.
Neighbouring Princes, Lords, Lands, and Cities, to be admitted into the
Union, by Confent of the Provinces.
For Religion, thofe of Hollan~ and Zealand to aB: in it as feems good unto themfelves. The other Provmces may regulate thetnfelves according to
the Tenor efl:abliili'Gl by Matthias, or elfe as they fhall judge to be moft for
the ~eace a~d ':" elfar.e .of their particular Provin~es; provided, every one
rcmam free m hrs Religwn, and no Man be exammed or entrappecl for that
caule, according to the Pacification of Ghent.
ln cafe of any Diffention or Differences between Provinces, if it concern
one in particular, it fball be accommodated by the others; if it concern all
in general, by the Stadtholders: In both which Cafes, Sentence to be pronounced within a Month, and without Appeal or Revifion.
The States to be held, as has been formerly ufed; and the Mint in fuch
manner, as fhall hereafter be agreed by all the Provinces.
Interpretation of thefe Articles to remain in the States; but in cafe of their
differ~ng, in the Stadtholders.
They bind themfelves to fall upon, and imprifon any, that ihall act contrary ~o thefe Artic~es; in which cafe no Privilege nor Exemption to be valid.
Th1s AB: was S1gned by the Deputies of Gttelderland, Zutpben, Bolland
Zealand, Utrecht, ~nd the Omlands of Prize, Jan. 23. 1579, hut v1as no~
S_igne~ by .the Prince of Orange 'till May ~ol~owing, and w.ith this SignificatiOn, JUdgmg, that by the fame the Supenonry and Autbonry of Arch-Duke
Matthias is not lelfened.
ln the fame Year, this Union was enter'd and lign'd by the Ciriesof Ghent
Nimmeguen, Arnhem, Leewarden., with fame particular Nobles of Prize/an/
JTenlo, Tpres, .dntrzverp, Breda, and Bruges. And thus thefe Prov-inces bec!lm~
a

United Provinces of the Netherlands.
a Commonwealth, but info low and uncerta.in a State of AfEirs; by reafon
·of the various Motions and AffeCl:ions of Mens Minds, the different Ends ana
Interefts ·of the feveral Parties, efpecially in the other Provinces; and the
·mighty ·Power and Preparations of the Spanijh Monai·chy to opprefs them,
that in their firft Coin they caus'd a Ship to be fiam'ped, laboudng among
the Waves without Sails or Oars; and thefe ~' ords, Incertunz quo Jc~ta ferant.
I thought fo particular a DeduCtion neceffary, to difcover the natui·al 'Caufes of this Revolution in the Low:..Countries, which has f.ince had fo great a
part, for near a Humired Years, in all the ACtions arid N egotiirtioris of Chriftendom; and t~ find out the true Incentives of that obfiina:te Love for their
Liberties, and invincible Hatred for the Spanijh Nation ~ind Government,
which laid the Foundatio'n of this Commonwealth: And this laft I ra·ke to
bave been the fi:ronger Paffion, and of the greater EffeCt, both in the bo~d
Counfels of contracting their Union, and the defp·erate Refolutions of defending it. For not long after, the whole Council of this new State, b<:ing prefs'd
by the Extremities of their Affairs, pafling by the Forni of (Jovernment in
the way of a Commonwealth, made an earneft and folemn Offer of the Do.;
minion of thefe Provinces both to England and France; but were refufed by
both Crowns: And though they retain'd the N ~me of a Free People, yet they
foon loft the Eafe of the Liberties they contended for, by the Abfolutenefs
of their Magiilrates in the feveral Cities and Provinces'!.. and by the extream
Preffure of their Taxes, which fo long a War, with fo mighty an Enemy,
made neceffary for the Support of their State.
But the Hatred of the Spanijh Government, under ./Jlva, was fo tmiverfal,
that it made the Revolt general through the Provinces, running thrcugh all
Religions, and all Orders. of Men, as appeared by the Pacificati<;m of Ghent;
'Till by the Divifion of the Partie~, by the Powers of fo vafl: a Monarchy as
Spain at that time, and by the matchlefs Condutl: and Valour of the Duke of
Parma, this Humour, like Poifon in a fl:rong Conftitutiqn, and with the
belp of violent Phyfick, was expdl'd from the Heart, which was Flanders and
Brabant, (with the reO: of the Ten Provinces) into the outward Members;
and by their being cut off, the Body was faved. After which, the moil: enflamed Spirits being driven by the Arms of Spain, or drawn by the Hopes of
Liberty and Safety, into the Unitetf Provinces out of the reft, the Hatred of
Spain grew to that height, that they were not only \villing to fubmit to any
new Dominion, rather than return to the old; but when they could find no
Mafter to protect them, and their Affairs grew defperate, they were once certainly upon the Counfel of burning their great Towns, wafting and drowning
what they could of their own Couhrry, and going to feek fame new Se-ats in
the Indies. Which they might have executed, if they had found Shipping
enough to carry off all their Numbers, and had not been detain'd by the Compaffion of thofe which muft have been left behind, at the mercy of an inctn""
fed and conquering Mafter.
The Spanijh and Italian Writers content themfelves to attribute the Caufes
of thefe Revolutions to the Change of Religion, to the native Stubbornefs o.f
the People, and to the Ambition of the Princes of Orange: But: Religion,
without mixtures of Ambition and lntereft, works no fuch violent EffeCts i
and produces rather the Examples of conftant Sufferings, than of defperate
Actions: The Nature of the People cannot change of a fudden, no more
than the Climate which infufes it; And no Country hath brought forth bet~
ter Subjects, than many of thefe Provitkes, both before and fince thefe Com·
·motions among them; And the Ambition of one Man could neither have de·
'figned o~ atcbieved fo g1.·eat an Adventure, had _it not been feconded V:ith uni..
verfal D1fcontent; Nor could that have been ratfed to fo great an Hetght and
Heat, without fo many Circumftances as fell in from an unhappy Courfe of
the Spanijh Counfels, to kindle and foment it. For though it had been hard
to head fuch a Body, and give it fa ftrong a Principle of Life, and fo regu..
lar Motions, without the accident of fd great a Governor in the Pro~nces,
as Prince William of Orange: A Man of equal Abilities in Council and in
Arms; Cautious and Refolute1 Affable and Severe, Supple to Occafions, and
yet
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yet conil:ant to his Ends; of mighty Revenues and Dependance in the Provinces, of great C1·edit and Alliance in Germa1Zy; efteemed and honoured a.;
broad, but at home infinitely lov'd and trufied by the. People~ who thought
him affeCl:ionate to their Country, fincere in his Profeffions and Defigns, able
and willing to defend their Liberties, ~~d un~ikely to invade them by any Ambition of his own. Yet all thefe Qbialmes m1ght very well have been confin'd
to the Duty and Services of a Subject, as they were in Charles the Fifth's time;
Without the Abfence of the King, and the Peoples Opinion of his 111-wiU
to their Nation and their Laws; Without the Continuance of Foreign Troops
after the Wars were ended ; The erecting of the new Biihops Sees, and in...
troducing the lnquijition; Th~ fo~e Mi~iihy of Gr~nvell, and Exclufion of the
Lords from their ufual part m Counc1ls and Affaus; The Government of a
Man fo hated, as the Duke of Alva ; The Rigor of his Profecutions, and the
Infolence of his Statue: And lafily, Without the Death of Egmont, and the
Jmpofition of the Tenth and Twentieth Parr, againft the Legal Forms of
Government in a Country, where a long derived Succeffion had made the
People fond and tenacious of their ancient Cuftoms and Laws.
Thefe wei·e the Seeds of their Hatred to Spain; which, increafing. by the
Courfe of about threefcore Years War, was not allay' d by a long fucceeding
Peace ; but will appear to have been an !ngredient into the· Fall, as it was
into the Rife, of this State; which, having been thus planted, came to be
conferved and cultivated by maf.ly Accidents and Influences from abroad :
But thofe having had no part in the Confiitution of their State, nor the
Frame of their Government; I will content my felf to mention only the chief
of them, which moft contributed to preferve the Infancy of this Common...
wealth, and make way for its Growth. The Caufes of its fucceeding Great~
nefs and Riches being not to be fought for in the Events of their \Vars, but in
the Infiitutions and Orders of their Government, their Cufroms and Tr~de,
which will make the Arguments of the enfuing Chapters.
When Don John threw off the Concilitions he had at firft accepted of tbe
Pacification of Ghent, and by the Surprife of Namur broke into Arms ; the Eftates
of the Provinces offer'd the Government of their Country to Matthias, Brother to the Emperor, as a Temper between their return to the Obedience of
Spain, and the Popular Government w~ich was moulding in the Northern
Provinces. But Matthias arriving without the Advice or Support of the Emperor, or Credit in the Provinces; and having the Prince of Orange given
him for his Lieutenant-General, was only a Cypher, and his Government a
piece of Pageantry, which pafl: without effe8., and was foon ended: So that,
upon the Duke of Pat'ma's taking on him the Government, fame new Protection was neceff'ary to this Infant-State, that had not Legs to fupport it a•
gainfi: fuch a Storm, as was threaten'd upon the Return of the Spanijb and
Italian Forces, to make the Body of a formidable Army, which the Duke of
Parma was forming in Namur and Luxemburgh.
Since the Conference of Bayonne between the Queen~Mother of France,
and her Daughter Queen of Spain, thofe two Crowns had continu'd, in the
Reign of Ft·ancis and Charles, to aflift one another in the common Defign
there agreed on, of profecuting with Violence thofe they call'd the Hereticks, in both their Dominions. The Peace held conftanr, if not kind, between England and Spain; fo as King Philip had no Wars upon his Hands in
Chriftendom, during thefe Commotions in the Low-Countries: And the Boldnefs of ~he Confederates, in their, fi~ft Revolt and Union, feem'd greater at
fuch a time, t~an the Succefs of _their Refiftances afterwards, when fo many
Occafions fell m to ~eaken ~nd dtvert the Forces of the Spanifh Monarchy.
~or HenrJ the, Thud comm~ to the Crow_n of France, and at firft only fer.ter d and control d _by the Fachon _of the ~uife~, but afterwards engaged in
an open W_ar, (wh~c? they ha~ nufed ~gam~ him, upon pretex:r of preferving
the Carhohck Religion, and m a ConJuncbon of Cooofels with Spain) was
-~arced i~to bette~ meafu_r~s wit-h the Hugonots of his Kingdom, and fell inro
111 lnrelhgence With Phtlzp the Second, fo as Queen Elizabeth having declin'd
to undertake openly the l'roteCl:on of the Low-Country Provinces, it was, by
the
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the C0ncurring R¢[olucio.A o£ EM s~~ a-fil4 ~he Co~fent of tbe Ft:en;k Courc~,
devolved UpQn the Duke OF .&leHfO~ &;oth.qr to H4Jtry th<: r.ll~il:d.
But this P~ince e~ter~d ..dnt.wtw.p ~ida ~r:. m l?retage to th.e ·!flem.ings, by aJi.
A~tempt w~tch ~ Bifoaq,er m~. the (~_ d~y uP<?n uhtt Pn!)ce oJ::· Or;n,n~''4
Ltfe, fuooung htm, though not: nto:rr~Uy, m ~lie He¥1 : Al\14 ~~ conri.nu'd
his fuort Governmeat:_ with fl+lch m~tua.l P1{kates between ~~¢ French. :llmd tho
Flemings, {the Heat and Violenc~ of one Nation agreeieg ill witl_l the Cu~o~
and Liberties of the: other,) ~hat the Pu~e:,. attemptiijlg 1iO ~ke hitnfelf
folute Ma.fter of the City of A1.rlwf!ftp, by £~~te, was (biven ou:t of the Town~
and thereupon retir€d aut of £A~ Country, with extream Refenrment of \'he
Flemings, and Indignat.ion o,f th~ Frer;.ch; fo ~s the Pri~~~ of Onmgec being not
long atter affaffin'd at: Delph, anij the Duke of Par~ ex,wr~G.o_g Q<\ily. in. Reputation and in Force, and th~ l\1ak-contect P~ny falhag bade a,p.ace to. his
Obedience, an End was pref:tged by moft Men to the Affair~ of the Confederates.
But the Root was deeper, al!ld not fo eafily iliaken: For the UniJ;edt PrQ.-,
"Ziinces, after the unhappy Tranfatl:ions with the French, under the Puke of
..dlenron, realrum'd their Union in 1 f8 3, binding themfelves, ip cafe by fury of
the War any Point of it hacl nGt been opferved, ~o endeavour fro,m that time
to fee it effe6l:ed: In cate any l)oubt had happen'd) to fee ·it clear'd: -7\nQ any Difficulties, compofed: And in regard the f\rticlf! coocerning R-eligion had
been fo fram'd in the Union, becaufe in all the other Provinces, befides 1:/Qlland and Zealand, the Romijh Religio~ was the~ tlfed, but now the . Eva.'fJ.gelical ; It was agreed by all the Provmces of the Union, That, from thi~
time in them all, t~e Evangelical Reform'd Religion iho1:1ld alone be openly
.
.
. ,.
preached and exerctfed.
They were fo far from being broken in their Defigns by the Prince of
Orange's Death, that they did all the Honour that could be to his Memory,
fubftituted Prince Maurice his S-on, though but Si:f'teert Years old, in all his
Honours and Commands, and obfi:inately refus'd all Overtures that were made
them of Peace; refolving upon all the moft defperate Actions and Sufferings,
rather than return under the Spanijh Obedience.
But thefe Spirits were fed and heighten'd, in a great degree, by the hopes
imd countenance given them about this time from England: For Queen Elizabeth, and Philip the Second, though they frill preferved the Name of Peace,;
·yet had worn out, in a manner, the Etf~&s as weil -as the Difpofitions of it, whilft
the Spaniard fomented and affifted th~ Infurre&ions of the Irijh, and Qyeen
·Elizabeth the new Commonwealth in the Low-Countries; though neither
direCt-ly? yet by Countenance, Mony, voluntary Troops, and ways that were
equally fdt on both fides, and equally uaderftood.
.
· King Philip had lately increafed the Gr~amefs of his Empire, by the Inhe~
titance or Invafion of the Kingdom of Portugal, upon .Kin~ Sebaftian's Lofs
in Africa: But I know not whether he had.encreas'd h1s Power, by the Acceffion of a Kingdom, with difputed Title, and a difcontented PeopLe, who
could neither be ufed lilte good SubjeB:s, and govern'd without Annies; nor
. like a conquer'd Nation, and fo made tQ bear the Charge .of their forced Obedience. But t-his Addition of Emp~re, with the vaft Treafure flowing
every Year out of the Indies, had wirhg.ut quefl:ion raifed King Philip's Am·
bition to vafter DefigllS; which made him .embrace at ence, the Pro.te.Ction·
of the Leng~e in Franu againfi: Henry tb.e Third and Fo.urrh, ~nd the Do~aa
tion made lnm of lreJandby the Pope, and fo embark. htmfelf m a War With
both thofe Crowns, wbile ~e was bear.ded with the open Arms and Defiance
of his own SubjeCts i'n the Low-Countries.
.
Bm 'tis hard to be imagin'd; how far the Spirit of one Great Man goes in·
thr:: Fortunes of any Army or State. The Duke of Parma coming to the
Government w.it•hout any footing in' more than Two of the fmalldt Provin-ces, colletting an Arm,- fr.om Spain, .hrdy, G.erma;.zy, and the broken Troops
.of the c~untry left him by Dtm John, hav.mg all the other Provinces confe~
derated againft him, and both Englan1 and France beginning to take .open .pa~i
in their Defence; yet, by force of hts own Valour, Condufr, and the D1fct·
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pline of his Army, with the ~ifintereffed and generous Qualities of hi~ Mind,
winning equally upon the ~earcs ~nd Arms. of the Revolted Coun~nes, and
piercing through the Provmce~ Wtth an uninterr~pted Courfe of ~ucceffesr
and the Recovery of the rnbft tmportant Towns m Flanders; at lafr, by the
taking of Antwerp and Grtmingu~; redue!'d the Affairs of the Union to fo extream Difl:refs, that, being grown deftitute of all Hopes and Succours from
France, (then deep engaged in their own Civil Wars,) They threw them~
felves wholly at the Feet of ~een Elizabeth, impldring her Protection, and
offering her the Sovereignty of their Country. The Queen refufed the Dominion, but enter'd into Articles with their Deputies in I
obliging her
felf to very great Supplies of Men and of Monies, lent them upon the Security of the Briel, Ftujhing, and Ramekins; which were performed:~ and Sir
John Norrice fent over to command her Forces; and afterwards in B7, upon
the War broken out with Spain, and the mighty Threats of the Spanijh Armada, ihe fent over yet greater Forces under the Earl of Leicefter, whom the
States admitted, and fwore Obedienae to him1 as Governor of their United
Pt·ovinces.
But this Government Iafl:ed not long, Diftaftes and Sufpicions foon breaking
out between Leicefter and the States; partly from the Jealoufie of his affecting an abfolute Dominion, and Arbitrary Difpofal of all Offices; but chiefly;
of the Q9een's Intentions to make a Peace with Spain; and the eafie Lofs of
fome of their Towns, by Governors placed in them by the Earl of Leicefler,
encreafed their Difcontents. Notwithftanding this ill Intercourfc, the Queen
re-aff.ures them in both thofe Points, difapproves fome of Leicefler's Pro ..
ceedings, receives frank and hearty Affiftances from them in her Naval
Preparations againft the Spaniards; and at length, upon the Diforders encreafing between the Earl of Leicefter and the States, commands him to refign his
Government, and releafe the States of the Oath they had taken to obey him.
And after all this had pall:, the Queen eafily facrificing all particular Refentments to the lntereft of her Crown, continued her Favour, ProteCtion and
Affifiances to the States, during the whole courfe of her Reign, which were
return'd with the greatefl: Deference and Veneration to her Perfon, that was
ever paid by them to any Foreign Prince, and continues fl:ill to her Name in
the Remembrance, and frequently in the Mouths, of all forts of People among
them.
After Leicefler's Departure, Prince Maurice was, by the Confent of the
Union, chofen their Governor, but with a Refervation to Queen Elizabeth;
and enter'd that Command with the Hopes, which he made· good in the Execution of. it for m~ny Year~; _pr?ving the greateft Capt~in of ~is Age, famous, particularly, m the Difc1phne and Ordonance of h1s Armies, and the
ways of Fortification by him firft invented or perfe&ed, and fince his Time
imitated by all.
But the great Breath that was given the States in the Heat of their Affairs,
was by the iharp Wars made by Queen Elizabeth upon the Spaniards at Sea
in t~e Indies, and the ~xpedition of Lisbon and Cadiz, and by the declining
Affatrs of the League m France, for whofe S11pport Philip tbe Second was
fo paffionately engag'd, that twice he commanded the Duke of Parma to interrupt the Courfe of his ViCl:ories in the Low-Countries, and march into
France for the Relief of Roan and Paris; which much augmented the Renow!l o~ this great Capta~n, but as much impair,'d the Scate of the Spanijb
Affau~ m Flanders. For m the Duke of Parma s Abfence, Prince Maurice
too·k mall the Places held by the Spaniard on t' other fide the Rhine which
gave them entrance into the United Provinces.
'
The Succeffion of Henry th_e Four~~ to the Crown of France, gave a migh~
ty ~low to the Deligns of Kmg Ph~ltp; and a _much greater, the general 0be~ten~e and Acknowledgment of htm upon h1s Change of Religion. With
thts Kmg, the States began to enter a Confidence and Kindnefs, ~nd the more
by that which interceded between him and the ~een of England who had
all their Dependance during her Life.
'
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Hut, after her Death, King Henry grew to have gr.eat.er Credit than ever
in the United Prtr~Jinces; tho', upon the Decay of the Spanijh Power under
the r\fcendant of this King, the Sta,t~s fell into very early Jealoufies of his
growing too gr.eat, and too near them in Fla_niers.
With th.e Duke of Parma dY-'d all the Difcipline, and, with that, all the
Fortunes, of the Spanijh Arms in Flanders: The frequent Mutinies of their
Soldiers? dangerous in Effect a.nd in Example, were more talk'd of, than any.
other of their Actions, in the 1hort Government of il1ansfieJd, Erneft, and Fuentes. 'Till the old Difcipline of their Armies began to revive, and their
Fortune a little to refpire under the new Government of Cardinal Albert, who.
came into Flanders both Governor and Prince of the Low-Cf)untries, in the
Head of a mighty Army drawn out of Germany and Italy, to try the laft
Effort of the Spanilh Power, either in a profperol,ls War, or, at leaft, in malting way for a neceffary Peace.
But the Choice of the 1\rch-Duke, and this new Authority, had a deeper
Root, and Defign, than at firft a,ppear'd: For that mighty King Philip the
Second, born to fo vaft Poffeffions, and to fo much v:after Defires, after a long
Dream of raifing his Head into the Clouds, found it now ready to lye down
in the Duft: His Body broken with Age and Infirmities, his Mind with
Cares and diftemper'd Thoughts. and the Royal Servitude of a {ollicitous
Life: He began to fee, in the Glafs of Time and Experience, the true
fh,tpes of all human Greatnefs and Defigns; and, finding to what airy Figures
he had hitherto f.1crificed his Health, and Eafe, and the Good of his Life;
he now turn'd his Thoughts wholly to Ren and Qyiet, which he had never
yet allow'd either the World, or Himfelf: His Defigns upon England, ar..d his
In.vinc1ble Armada, had ended in Smo~k: Thofe upon France, in Events the
m,Jft contrary to what he had propos'd: and inftead of maftering the Liberties, and breaking the Stomach of his Low-Country Subjects, he had loft Seven
of his Provinces, and held the reft by the Tenure of a War, that coO: him
m)re th1n they were worth. He had made lately a Peace with England, and
defir'd it with France; and though he fcorn'd it with his revolted £ubjetl:s in
his own Name; yet he wilh·d it in another's; and was unwilling to entail a
Qt.Jarrel upon his Son, which had croft his Fortunes, and bufied his Thoughts
all the courfe of his Rei.gn. He therefore refolv'd to commit thefe two Defigns to th~ Management of Arch-Duke Albert, with the Stile of Governor
and Prince of the L'lw-Countries; to the end, that, if he. co.uld reduce the
Provinces to their old SubjeCl:ion, he lhould govern th ~m as Spanifb Dominions;
if that was once more in vain attempted, he ihould by a Marriage with Clara
I(1-bella Eugenia (King Philip's beloved DJUghter) receive thele Provinces as a
D11wry, and become the Prince of them, with a Condition only, of their returning to Spain, in cafe of Ifabella's dying without Ilfue. King Philip believ'd, that the Prefence of a natural Prince among his SubjeCts; that the
Birth and Cuftoms of Arch-Duke Albert, being a German; the generous and
obliging Difpofitions of Ifabella, might gain funber upon this ftubborn Peo·
pie, than all the Fore;:: and Rigor of his former Counfels; and at the worfr,
that they might make a Peace, if they could not: a War, and without interefiing the Honour and Greatnefs of the SJanijh Crown.
In purfuit of this Determination, like a wife King, while he intended no·
thing but Peace, he made Preparations, as if he defign'd nothing but War;
knowing that his own De !ires of Peace would fignifie nothing, unlefs he could
force his Enemies to de!ire it too. He therefore fent the Arch·Duke into
Flanders, at the Head of fuch an Army, that, believing the Peace with France
muft be the firft in order, and m;tke way for either the War or Peace afrerwar.d in the Low-Countries, he march'd into France, and took .dmiens the chief
City of Picardy, and thereby gave fuch an Alarm to the Frencb Court, as they
linle expeB:ed; and had never received jn the former Wars. But white Albert
bent the :whole Force of the War upon France, 'till he determin'd it in a
Peace with that Crown, Prince Mauric.e, who had taken Groningue in the time
of Erneft, now mafter'd Linghen, Groll, and other Places in Overyj[el, thereby
adding th.ofe Provinces intire, to .the Body of the Union ; and at Albert's
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Return into Flanders, entertain'd him with the Battel of Newport, won by
the defperate Courage of the Englifo, under Sir Francis f?"er~, where Albert
was wounded, and very near being taken.
. ,
After this Lofs the Arch-Duke was yet comforted and rehev d by the obfequious Affeccio~s and Obedi.ence of. his new S~bjeccs, f? f~r as to refo~ve up..
on the Siege of Oftend; whtch havmg fome time con~m~ d,_ and bemg almoft dilhearten'd by the Stre~gth of the Place, an~ mvmctble Courage of
the Defendants, he was recruited by a Body of etght thoufand Italians,
under the Marquefs Spinola, to whom the Profec~tion of this Siege was
commited: He took the Place, after three Years Stege, not by any want of
Men or Provifions within, (the, Haven, and Relief by Sea, being open all the
time;) but perfeccly for want of Ground, which was ~ain'd Foot by Foor,
'till not fo much was left, as would hold Men to defend It; a great Example,
how impoffible it is to defend any Town, that cannot be reliev'd by an Army
fl:rong enough to raife the Siege.
Prince Maurice, though he could not fave Of/end, made yet amends for its
Lofs, by the taking of Gra'Ve and Sluyce; fo as the Spaniards gain'd little but
the Honour of the Enterprife: And Philip the Second being dead, about the
time of the Arch-Duke's and Dutchefs's Arrival in Flanders, -and, with him,
the Perfonal Refentment of that War, the Arch-Duke, by confent of the
Spanijh Court, began to apply his Thoughts wholly to a Peace; which another Circum fiance had made more nece1fary, chan any of thofe already memion'd.
As the Dutch Commonwealth was born out of the Sea, fo out of the fame
Element it drew its fidl: Streng•h and Confideration, as well as afterwards its
Riches :1nd Greatnefs: For before the Revolts, the Subjeccs of the LowCountries, though never allow'd the Trade of the Indies, but in the Spanijh
Fleets, and under Spanijh Coverr, yet many of them had in that manner
made the Voyages, and become skilful Pilots, as well as vers'd in the ways,
and fenfible of the infinite Gains of that Trade. And after the Union, a
greater Confluence of People falling down into the United Pro'Vinces, than
could manage their Stock:; or find Employment at Land; great Multitudes
turn'd their Endeavours to Sea; and having loft the Trade of Spain and the
Streights, fell not only into that of England, France, and the Northern Seas,
but ventur'd upon that of the Eafl-Indies, at firft with fmall Forces and Succefs; ~ut in courfe of time: an~ by the Inftitution ?f ~n Eaft- India Company, this came to be purfu d With fo general Appl1catwn of the Provinces,
and fo great Advantage, that they made themfelves Mafters of mofi of the
Colonies and Forts planted there bY. the Portuguefe, (now Subjeccs of Spain.)
The Dutch Seamen grew as well acquainted with rhofe vafi Seas and Coafis
as with their own; and Hollaml became the great Magazine of all the Com~
modi ties of thofe Eaftern Regions.
In the Weft-Indies their Attempts were neither fo frequent nor profperous
the Spanijh Plantations there being too numerous and fhong; but by the mul~
titude of their Shipping, fet out with publick or private Commiffions they
infefted the Seas, and began to wait for, and threaten, the Spanijh 'Indian
Fleets, and fometimes to attempt their Coafls in that new World (which
was to t~uch Spain in the moft feniible Part?) and gave their Court the firong _
eft Motives to endeavour a Peace, that mtght fecure thole Treafures in their
way, and preferve; them in Spain, by ftopping the I1fue of thofe vafi Sums
which were continually tranfmitted to maintain the Low-Country Wars.
'
Thefe RefpeB::s gave the firft Rife to a Treaty of Peace, the Propofal whereof came wholly from the SpaniardJ; and the very Mention of it could hardly at firft be faftened upon th~ ~tates; nor could they ever be prevail'd with
to make way for any Negotiation by a SufpenGon of Arms, 'rill the Arch.
Duke had declared, He would treat with them as with Free Provinces upon
whom, neither he, nor Spain had any Pretence. However, the Affair was
purfued with fo much Art and lndufl:ry on the Arch-Duke's part and with fo
paffionate Defires of the Spanifh Court to end this War, th;t they were
content to treat it at the Hague, the Seat of the States-General · and for
the greater Honour, and better Conduct of the whole Buiinefs, appointed the
Four
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Four chief Minifiers of the Arch-Duke's, their Commiilioners to attend and
purfue it there; who were, Their Camp-Mafter-General Spinola, The Prefidem of the Council, and the Two Secretaries of State, and of War in
Flanders.
On the other fide, in Holland all the Paces towards this Treaty were made
with great Coldnefs and Arrogance, raifing punB:ilious Difficulties upon every
Word of the Arch- Duke's Declaration of Treating them as free Provinces,
and upon Spain's Ratification of that Form; and forcing them to fend Exprdfes into Spain, upon every occafion, and to attend the length of thofe
Returns. For the profperous Succefs of their Arms at Land, in the courfe of
above thirty Years War, and themighty Growth of their Naval Power, and
(under that Protection) of their Trade, had made the whole Body of their
Militia, both at Land and Sea, averfe from this Treaty, as well as the greateft part of the People; whofe inveterate Hatred againft Spain was trill as fierce
as ever; and who had the Hopes or Difpoficions of raifing their Fortunes by
the \Var, whereof they had fo many and great Examples among them.
But there was, at the bottom, one Foreign, and another Domefric, Cortfideration, which made way for this Treaty, more than all thofe Arguments
that were the common Theams, or than all the Offices of the NeighbourPrinces, who concern'd themfelves in this Affair, either from lntereft of their
own, or the Defires of ending a War, which had fo long exercis'd, in a manner, the Arms of all Chriftendom upon the Stage of the Low-Countries. The
Greatnefs of the Spanijh Monarchy, fo formidable under Charles the Fifth,
and Philip the Second, began now to decline by the vafl: Defigns, and unfortunate Events, of fo many ambitious Counfels: And, on the other fide, the
Affairs of Henry the Fourth of France were now at the greateft Height and
Felicity, after having atchieved fo many Adventures, with incredible Conftancy and Valour, and ended all his Wars in a Peace with Spain. The Dutch
imagin'd, that the hot Spirits of the French could not continue long without
fome Exercife; and that to prevent it at home, it might be neceifary for that
King to give it them abroad: That no Enterprife lay fo convenient for him,
as that upon Flanders, which had anciently been pare of the Gallick N arion,
and whofe firft Princes derived and held of the Kings of France. , Befides,
they had Intimations, that Henry the Fourth was taken up in great Preparations for War, which they doubted would at one time or other fall on that
fide, at leaft if they were invited by any greater Decays of the Spanijh Power
in Flanders: And they knew very well, they fhould lie as much at the Mercy of fuch a N eighborir as France, as they had formerly done of fuch a Mafter as Spain. For the Spanijh Power in Flandtrs was fed by Treafures that
came by long and perilous Voyages out of Spain; by Troops drawn either from
thence, or from Italy or Germany, with much Cafualry, and more Expence:
Their Territory of the Ten Provinces was [mall, and awed by the Neighbourhood and Jealoufies both of England and France. But if France were on.. e
Mafl:er of Flanders, the Body of that Empire would be fo great, and fo entire; fo abounding in People, and in Riches, that whenever they found, or
made, an occafion of invading the United Proruinces, they had no hopes of
preferving themfelves by any Oppofition or Diverfion: And the end of their
mighty Refiftances againft Spain was, to have no Mailer ; and not to change
one for another, as they fhould do in this cafe: Therefore the mofi Intelligent:
among their Civil Minifters thought it fafeft, by a Peace, to give Breath to
the Arch-Duke's and Spanijh Power, and by that means, to leifen tht: lnvirati~
on of the Arms of France into Flanders, under fo great a King.
For what was Domeftic, the Credit and Power of Prince Maurice, built
at firll: upon that of his Father, but much rais'd by his own Perfonal Virtue
and Qyalities, and the Succefs of his Arms, was now grown fo high (the
Prince being Governour or Sradtholder of Four of the Provinces; and Two
of his Coufins of the other Three,) that feveral of the States, headed by
Barneruelt, PenGoner of Ho!la;zd, and a Man of great Abilities and Authority
among them, became jealous of the Prince's Power, and pretended to fear
the Growth of it to an abfolue Dominion: They knew, it would increafe
E t
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~as. ~holly ma~aged by the Prince;
and thought, that in a Pe~ce It. wo~ld d!mmlfh, and give way to the Authority of Civil Power: Which difpos-d this whole Parry to defire the Treaty,
and to advance the Progrefs and Hfue of it by all their Aflifta_nces. And thefe
different Humours ftirring in the Heart of the States, With almofl: equal
Strength and Vigor ; the Negotiation of a Peace came to be eluded, after
long Debates and· infinite Endeavours; breaking, in appearanc:, up?n the
Points of Religion~ and the Indian Trade: But yet came to kmt agam, and
conclude in a Truce of Twelve·Years, dated in the Year 1609, whereof the
moft eff'ential Points were, The Declaration of Treating with them as Free
Provinces; the Ceff'ation of all Acts of Hoftility on both fides, during the
~ruce; the enjoyment, for that fpace, ?[ al~ that each Par~~ po.lfe~'d at the
t1me of the Treaty; that no new Fortification iliould be. rais d on either.Gde;
and that free Commerce :lhould be reftor'd on all Parts m the fame manner,
as·it was before the Wars.
And thus the State of the United Provinc~s came to be acknowledg'd as a
Free Commonwealth by their ancient Mafter, having before been treated fo
by moft of the Kings and Princes of Europe, in frequent Embaflies and Neg~tiations. Among which, a particular Preferen~e was _given to_ the Englifo
Crown, whofe Amba.lfador had Seflion and Vote m their Council of State,
by Agreement with Queen Elizabeth, and in Acknowledgment of thofe great
Affiftances' which gave Life to their State, when it was upon the point of
expiring : Though the Dutch pretend, that Privilege was giv-en to the Am ..
baff'ador, by Virtue of the Po1feflion this Crown had of the Briel, Flujhing
and Ramekins; and that it was to ceafe upon the Refiitution of thofe Towns,
and Repayment of thofe Sums lent by the Queen.
In the very time of treating this Truce, a League was concluded between
Henry the Fourth of France, and the States, for preferving the Peace, if it
came to be concluded; or, in cafe of its failing, for Affifl:ance of one another,
with ten t'houfand Men on the King's part, and five thoufand on the States.
Nor did that King make any Difficulty of continuing the two Regiments of
Foot, and two hundred Horfe in the States Service, at his own Charge, afrer
the Truce, which he had maintain'd for feveral Years before it: Omitting no
Provifions thac might tie that State to his Interefts, and make him at prefent
Arbiter of the Peace, and for the future of the War, if the Truce fhould come
to be broken, or to expire o( it felf.
By what has been related, it will eafily appear, That no State was ever
born with ftrongerThrows, or nurft up with harder fare, or inur'd to greater
Labours or Dangers in the wbole courfe of its Youth; which are Circum~
frances that ufually make fl:rong and healthy Bodies : ADd fo this has proved,
having never had_ more than one Difeafe break our, . in the fpace of ninety
three Years, which may be accounted the Age of tlm State, reckoning from
the Union of Utrecht, enter'd by the Provinces in r )79· But this Difeaie, like
!hofe of th~ S_eed, or Co_nceprion, in a natural B_od_y, tho~gh it _firft appear'd
m Barnevelt s time, breakmg out upon theN egottatwns With Spam, and fecmed t.o emd with his J?eath, (w~o ~as behead~d not ~any Years after;) yet
has It ever fince continued lurkmg m the Vems of this State, and appearing
upon all Revolutions, that feem to favour the Predominancy of the one E>r
other Humo_u~ in theBody; and under the Names of the_ Prince of Orange's,
and the ArmzmanParty, has ever made the weak fide of thts State; and whenever their Period comes, will prove the Occafion of their Fall.
The Ground of this ~arne of Arminian was,. That whilft Barngvelt's Party
accufed thofe of the Pnnce of Orange's, as bemg carelefs of their· Liberties
fo dearly bought; as devoted to the Haufe of Orange; and difpofed to th:
Admitlion of an abfolute Principality, and in order thereunto, as Promoters of
a perpetual War with Spain: So thofe of the Prince's Party accufed the
others, as leaning ftill to, and looking kindly upon, their old Servitude and
relifuing the Spaniard, both in their Politicks, by fo eagerly affecting a Peace
'With that Crown; and in their Religion, by being generally .drminians
(which was efleemed the middle part between the Calvinifls and the Roma;
Religion,)

by the continuance of a War_, which
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Religion.) And· betides thefe mutual Reproache$, th~ tWO· P,a~tic~ haye ever
valued,themfelves upon the afferting, one of the tru~ and~ppr,er: Reformed.
Religion; and the other, of the truer and freer Liberties of,. th<:: St<!~e.
The Fortunes of this Commonwealth, that have happ~ned in their War~~
or Negotiations, fince the Truce with Spain, and what Circumfiances or Accidents, both abroad and at home, ferv'd to cultivate their mighty Growth,
and confpired to the Greatnefs wherein they appear'd to the World in the Beginning of the Year r66f, being not only the SubjeCt of the Relations, but
even the Obfervations, of this prefent t\ge ; I fuall either leave, as more ob ..
vious, and lefs neceffary to the Account t intend of the Civil Government of
this Commonwealth : Or elfe referve them 'till the fame Vein of Leifure or
Humour invite me to continue th-is Dedua:ion to--this ·prefent_time; the Affairs
of this State having been complicated with all the Variety and memorable
Revolutions, both of Actions and Counfels, that have fince happen'd in the
reft of Chrifi:endom.
In the mean time, I will clofe this Relation with an Event, which arrived,
foon after the Conclufion of the Truce, and had like to have broken it with~
in the ver.y Year, if not prevented by the Offices of the Neighbour Princes,
but more by a Change of Humour in the United States, confpiring to the,
Confervation of the new-reftored Peace in thefe Parts of the World.
In the end of the Year 1609, died the Ouke of Cleves and Juliers, without
Heir-Male, leaving thofe Durchies to the Pretenfions of his Daughters, in
whofe Right the Dukes of Brandenburgh and Nieuburgh poffeifed themfelves
of fuch Parts of thofe Territories as they firft· could invade; each of them
pretending Right to the whole Inheritance. Brandenburgh feeks Proteaion and
Favour to his Title from the United Pf'ovinces. Nieuburgh from Arch-:-Duke
.Albert, and from Spain. The Arch-Duke, newly refpiring from fo long a
War, had no defire to intereft himfelf in this Quarrel, further than the care,
that the Dutch iliould not take Advantage of it; and, under pretext of aaifi:ing one of the Parties, feife upon fame, of thofe Dominions lying contiguous
to their own. The Dutch were not fo equal, nor content to lofe fo fair an
occafion, and furprifed the Town of Julie.rs. (tho' pretending only to keep it
'till the Parties agreed:) And believing that Spain, after having parted with
fo much in the late Truce, to end a Quarrel of their own, would not venture a Breach of it upon a Quarrel of their Neighbours. But the Arch-Dul{'C
having £rfr taken his Meafures with Spain, and forefeeing the Confequence of
this AffaiP, refolved to venture the whole State of Flanders in a new War,
rather than fuffer fuch an Encreafe of Power and Dominion to the States.
And thereupon, Firft, in the Behalf of the Duke of Nieuburgh, requires from
them the Reftitution of Juliers; and upon their artificious and dilatory. Anfwers, immediately draws his Forces together, and with an Army, under the
Command of Spinola, marches towards Juliers, (which the States were in no
care of, as well provided for a bold Defence;) but makes a fudden Turn, and
fits down before Wefel, with fuch a Terror and Surprife to the Inhabitants,
that he carries the Town before the Dutch co_uld come in to their Affiftance.
Wife! was a ihong Town upon the Rhine, which the Duke of Brandenburgh
pretended to, as belonging to the Dutchy of Cleve; but the Citi"lens held at
this time as an Imperial Town, and und~r Ii>rotttcbon of the Dutch: Whq,
amazed at this fudden and bold Attempt of Spinola, which made himMafler
of a Pafs that lay fair for any further Invafion upon their Pro~inces, (efpeally: thofe on t'other fide the Rhine,) engage the Offices of both the Englifo
and French Crowns, to mediat€ an Agreement, which at length they conclude,
fo as neither Parry iliould, upon any pretence, draw their Forces into any
part of thefe Dutchies. Thus the Arch-Duke having, by the fondnefs of
Peace, newly made a Truce, upon Conditions impos'd by the Dutch; now,
by the Refolution of making War, obtains a Peace, upon the very Terms
propos'd by himfdf, and by Spain. An Event of great Infi:ruaion and Example, h0w dangerous it ever proves for weak Princes to call in greater to
tbeir Aid, which makes them a P·rey to their Friend, infi:ead of their Ene~
my: How the only time of making an advantageous Peace, is, when your
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Enemy defires it, and when you are i~ the beLl: condi_tio~ of purfui~g a War:
And how vain a Counfel it is, to av01d a War, by y1eldmg any Pomt of lntereil: or Honour; which does but invite new Injuries, encourage Enemies,
and difhearten Friends.

C H A P.

II.
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I

'I' is evident by what has been difcourfed in the former Chapter concerning

the Rife of this State, (which is to be dated from the Union of Utrecht)
that it cannot properly be ftyled a Commcmwealth, but is rather a Confederacy of Seven Sovereign Provinces united together for their common
and mutual Defence, without any Dependance one upon the other. But to
difcover the Nature of their Government from the firft Springs and Motions;
it mufi be taken yet into fmaller Pieces, by which it will appear, that each
of thefe Provinces is likewife compofed of many little States or Cities, which
have feveral Marks of Sovereign Power within themfelves, and are not fub ..
jeer to the Sovereignty of their Provinces ; not being concluded in many
things by the Majority, but only by the univerfal Concurrence of Voices
in the Provincial States. For as the States-Genetal cannot make War or
Peace, or any new Alliance, or Levies of Mony, without the Confent of
every Province ; fo cannot the States-Provincial conclude of any of thofe
Points, without the Confent of each of the Cities, that, by their Confti•
tution, has a Voice in that A.ffembly. And tho' in many Civil Caufes there
lies an Appeal from the common Judicature of the Cities, to the Provincial
Courts of Juftice; yet in Crimina], there lies none at all; nor can the Sovereignty of a Province exercife any Judicature, feife upon ~my Offender, or
pardon any Offence within the JurifdiCl:ion of a Chy, or execute any common Refolution or Law, but by the Juftice and Officers of the City it felf.
By this a certain Sovereignty in each City is difcerned, the chief Marks
whereof are, The Power of exercifing Judicature, levying of Mony, and
making War and Peace: For the other, of Coining Mony, is neither in
particular Cities or Provinces, but in the generality of the Union, by common Agreement.
The main Ingredients therefore into the Compofition of this State, are the
Freedom of the Cities, the Sovereignty of the Provinces, the Agreemencs
or c.onfiitutions of the Union, and the_ Authority of th_e Princes of Orange :
Which make the Order I :£hall follow m the Account Intended of this Go·
vernment. But whereas, the feveral Provinces in the Union, and the feveral
Cities in each Province, as they have, in their Orders and Confiitutions, fome
particular Differences, as well as a general Refernblance; and the account of
each difl:inetly would fwell this Difcourfe out of meafurc, and to little purpole : I fhall confine my felf to the Account of Holland, as the richefr
:fl:rongefl:, and of mofl: Authority among the Provinces; and of Amfterdam a~
that which has the fame Preheminencies among the Cities.
'
Govmrr.ent The Sovereign Authority of the City of .dmfterdam con!ifis in the De1:!:.~~?of crees or Refults of _rhei~ Senat~'. wh,ich is compos'd of Si~ and Thirty Men,
dam.
by whom the J uibce ts admmifier d, accordmg to anctent Forms; in the
n~mes of Offic~rs, and Places of_ Judicature.. But Monies are levied by arbitrary Refoluuons, and Proportions, accordmg to what appears convenient or
neceffary upon the Change or Emergency of occaGons. Thefe Senators are
for their Lives, and the Senate was anciently chofcn by the Voices of the
richer Burghers, or_ Free~en of the City, who upon the Death of a Senator met togerh~r, etth_er m a Church, a Marker, or fome other Place fpacious
enough to receive thetr Numbers; and there made an Eleetion of the Perfon
to
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to fucceed, by the majority of Voices. But about a hundred and thirty, or
forty Years ago, when the Towm of Holland began to increafe in Circuit,
and in People, fo as thofe freg_uent Alfemblies grew into danger of Tumuh:
and Diforder upon every occaG.on, by reafon of their Numbers and Contentions; this EleCtion of Senators came, by the Refolution of the Burghers in
one of their General Alfemblies, to be devolved for ever upon the HandingSenate at that time; fo, as ever G.nce, when any one of their number dies, a
new one is chofen by the reft of the Senate, without any Intervention of th~
other Burghers; which makes the Government a fort of O!igarchi, and very
different from a popular Government, as it is generally efieem'd by rhofe, who,
paffing or living in thefe Countries, content themfelves with common Obfervations, or Inquiries. And this Refolution of the Burghers, either was agreed
upon, or follow'd by general Confent or Example, about the fame time, in
all the Towns of the Province, tho' with fome difference in number of their
Senators.
By this Senate are chofen the chief Magifirates of the Town, which are
the Burgomafters, and the Efchevins: The Burgomafters of Amfterdam are
Four, whereof Three are chofen every Year; fo_ as one of them fiaysin Office
two Years; but the Three lafi chofen are call'd the Reigning-Burgomafttrs for
that Year, and p(e!ide by turns, after the firft three Months; for fo long
after a new EleCt, the Burgomafier of the Year before preG.des; in which
time it is fuppos'd the new ones will grow inftruCl:ed in the Forms and Duties of their Office, and acquainted with the State of the Cities Affairs.
The Burgomafters are chofen by 1 moft Voices of all thofe Perfons in the
Senate, who have been either Burgomafiers or Efchevins; and their Authority refernbles that of th~ Lord- Mayor and Aldermen in our Cities. They
reprefent the Dignity of the Government, and do the Honour of the City
upon all OccaG.ons. They difpofe of all Under-Offices that fall in their time;
and iffue out all Monies out of the common Stock or Treafure, judging
alone what is nece0:'1ry for the Safety, Convenience, or Dignity of the City.
They keep the Key of the Bank of Amflerdam, (the common Tn·afure of fo
many Nation~,) which is never open'd without the Prefence of one of them:
And they in'peCt and purfue all the great Publick Works 0f the Ciry, as the
Ramparts and Stadt-houft, now almoft finilhed, with fo great Magnificence,
and fo vall: Expcnce.
This Office is a Charge of the greateft Truft, Authority, and Dignity;
and fo much the greater, by not being of Profit or Advantage, but only as a
way to other conltant Employments in the City, that are fo. The Salary of
a Burgomatler of dmfi erdam is but five hundred Gilders a Year, though
there are Offices worth five thoufand in their Difpofal; but yet none of them
known to have taken Mony upon fuch occaG.ons, which would lofe all their
Credit in the Town, and thereby their Fortunes by any Publick Employments.
They are oblig'd to no fort of Expence more than ordinary rnodeft Citizens,
in their Habits, their L\ttendance, their Tables, or any part of their own Do·
mefiick. They are upon all publick OccaG.ons waited on by Men in Salary
from the Town; and whatever Fealls they make upon folernn Days, or for
the Entertainment of any Princes or Foreign Minifiers, the Charge is defrayed out of the common Treafure; but proportion'd by their own Difcretion.
At other times, they appear in all Places with the Simplicity and Modefiy of
other private Citizen~. When the Burgornafter's Office e:xpires, they are of
comfe difpos'd into the other Charges or Employments of the Towns, which
are very many and beneficial; unlefs they lofe their Credit with the Senate,
by any wa~t of Diligence or Fidelity in the Difcharge of their Office, which
fddom arnves.
The Efchevins are the Court of Jufi:ice in every Town. They are at Amjlerdam Nine in Number; ?f w~ich Seven are chofen annually_; but Two
of the preceding Year commue m Office. A double Number IS named by
the Senate, out of which the Burgomafiers now chufe, as the Prince of Orange did in the former Confl.irution. They are Sovereign Judges in aH Criminal ·cau[es. In Civil, after a certain Value, there lies Appeal to the Court
of
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of Juflice of the Provin<::e~ But they pafs Sentence of Death upon no. Man,
without fir£1: adviGng with the Burgomafl:ers; tho', after that Form 1s paft,
they proceed themfelves, and are not bound to follow the Burgomafters Opinion, but are left to their own: This being only a Care or Favour of Supererogation to the Life of a Man, which is fo foon cut off, and never to be
retrieved or made amends for.
Under thefe Sovereign Magiftrates, the chief fubprdinate _Officers of the
Town, are tlie Treafurers, who receive and Hfue out all Momes that are properly the Revenues or Stock of the City: The Scout, wh? takes care of the
Peace, feifes all Criminals, and fees the Sentences of Jufttce executed, and
whofe Authority is like that of a Sheriff in a County with us, or a Conftable
in a Parifu; The Penfioner, who is· a Civil-Lawyer, vers'd in the Cuftoms,
and Records, and Privileges of the Town, concerning which he informs the
Magiftracy upon occafion, and vindicates them upon Difputes W:ith oth~r
Towns; he is a Servam of the Senate and the Burgomafters, delivers thetr
Meffages, makes their Harangues upon all publick Occafions, and is not unlike the Recorder in one of our fowns.
In this City of .Am.fterdam is the famous Bank, which is the greateft Tre~
fure, either real or imaginary, that is known any where in the World. Th~
place of it is a great Vault under the Sradthoufe, made il:rong with all the
Circumftances of Doors and Locks, and other appearing Cautions of Safety,
that can be: And 'tis certain, that whoever is carried to fee the Bank, fhall
never fail to find the Appearance of a mighty real Treafure, in Bars of Gold
and Silver, Plate and infinite Bags of Metals, which are fuppofed to be all
Gold and Silver, and may be fo for ought I know. But the Burgoma!lers_only having the lnfpeCl:ion of this Bank, and no Man ever taking any particular Account of what iffues in and out, from Age to Age, 'tis impoflible to
make any Calculation, or guefs what Proportion the real Treafure may hold
to the Credit of it. Therefore the Security of the Bank lies not only in the
EffeCl:s that are in ir, but in the Credit of the whole Town or State of .Amfterdam, whofe Stock and Revenue is equal to that of fome Kingdoms; and
~ho are bound to make good all Monies that are brought into their Bank:
The Tickets or Bills hereof make all the ufual great Payments, that are made
between Man and Man in the Town; and not only in mo·ft other Places of the
United Provinces, but in many other Trading-parts of the World. So as this
Bank is properly a general Cafh, where every Man lodges his Mony, becaufe
he efteems it fafer, and eafier paid in and out, than if it were in his Coffers at
home: And the Bank is fo far from paying any lnrer~ftfor what is there brought
in, that Mony in the Bank is WG>rth fomething more in common Payments, than
:what runs current in Coin from Hand ro Hand ; no other Mony-paffing in the
Bank, but in the Species of Coin the heft known, the moft afcertain'd, and the
moft generally current in all parts oftheHigher aswell as the LowerGermany.
The Revenues of Amfterdam arife out of the conftant Excite upon all forts
of Commodities bought and fold within the PrecinCl:: Or, out of the Rents of
t~ofe Houfes or f:ands that belong in common to the City: Or, out of certainDuttes and Impofittons upon every Houfe, towards the Ufes of Charity, and the
Repairs, or Adornments, or Fortifications, of the Place: Or elfe, out of extraordinary Levies confented to by the Senate, for furnithing their Part of the
Publick Char-ge that is agreed to by their Deputies in the Provincial-States,
for the Ufe of the Province: Or by the Deputies of the States of Holland in
the S~ates-Genera], for Support of the Union. And all thefe Paymeats are
made mto one C:ommon Stock of the Town, not, as many of ours are, into
tha~ of the Panili, f.o as Attempts may be eafier made at the Calculations of
t~etr whole ~evenue: And I have heard it affirmed, that what is. paid of all
kmds to Publtck Ufes of the States-Genera], the Province, and the City in
4m.fterdam, ~mounts to ·above ~xteen hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling a Year.
But I enter mto no Computations, nor give thefe for any thing more, than
what I have ~enrd fro~ ~en w~o preten?cd to make fuch Enquiries, which,
.I confefs, I dtd not. T1s certam, that, m no Town, Strength, Beauty and
Convenience are better provided for, uor with more unlimited Expence, 'th~n
lQ
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in this, by the Magnificence of their Publick Buildings, as Sradthoule and
Arfenals; the Number and Spacioufnefs, as well as Order and Revenues of
their many Hofpirals; the Commodioufnefs of their Canals, running through
the chief Streets of Paffage; the mighty Strength of their Baftions and Ramparts; and the Neatnefs, as well as Convenience, of their Streets; fo far t~s
can be compafs'd in fo great a Confluence of indufl:rious People: All which
cpuld never be atchieved without a Charge much exceeding what feems proportioned to the Revenue of one fingle Town.
.
The Senate chufes the Deputies, which are fent from this City to the States Governof Holland; the Sovereignty whereof is reprefented by Deputies of the No- mmr_ of tht
blesand Towns, compofing Nineteen Voices: Of which the Nobles have ~.ro~m~
of
10
only the firfl:, and the Cities Eighteen, according to rhe number of thofe which • an •
are called Stemms; the other Cities and Towns of the Province having no
Voice in the States. Thefe Cities were originally but Six, Dort, Haerlem,
Delf, Leyden, Amflerdam and Tergou. But were encreafed, by Prince William
of Najfou, to the number of Eighteen, by the Addition of Rotterdam, Gorcum, Schedam, Schonoven, Briel, .dlcmaer, Horne, Enchufen, Edam, /noninckdam,
Medenblick, and Permeren. This makes as great an Inequality in the Government of the Province, by fuch a fmall City as Permeren having an equal Voice
in the Provincial-States with Am.fterdam, (which pays perhaps half of all Charges of the Province,) as feems to be in the States-General, by fo fmall a Province as Overy.lfel having an equal Voice in the States-General with that of
Bolland, which contributes more than half to the general Charge of the Uni•
on. But this was by fome Writers of that Age interpreted to be done by the
Prince's Authority, to leffen that of the Nobles, and balance that of the
greater Cities, by the Voices of the fmaller, whofe Dependences were ea:fier to be gained and fecured.
The Nobles, though they are few in this Province, yet are not reprefented
by all their Number, but by Eigh&- or Nine, who as Deputies from their Body have Seffion in the States-Provincial. and who, when one among them
dyes, chufe another to fucceed him. Though they have all together but One
Voice equal to the fmalleft Town; yet they are very confiderable in the Government, by poffeffing many of the heft Charges both Civil and Military,
by having the Direcrion of all the Ecclefiafl:ical Revenue that was feis'd by
the State upon the Change of Religion; and by fending their Depuries to all
the Councils both of the Generalty and the Province, and by the N omination of One Counfellor in the two great Courts of Jufl:ice. They give their
Voice firfl: in the Affembly of the States, and thereby a great Weight to the
Bufinefs in Confultation. The Penfioner of Holland is feared with them, de·
livers their Voice for them, and affifl:s at all their Deliberations, before they
come to the A£rembly. He is, properly, but Minifl:e_r_or Servant of the Province, and fo his Place or Rank is behind all their Deputies; but has always
great Credit, becaufe he is perpetual, or feldom difcharged; though of right
he ought to be chofen or renewed every fifth Year. He has place in all the
feveral A£remblies of the Province, and in the States propofes all Affairs, gathers the Opinions, and forms or digeHs the Refolurions ; pretending likewife a Power, not to conclude any very important Affair by plurality of Voices,, when he judges in his Confcience he ought not to do it, and that it will
be of ill Confequence or Prejudice to the Province. He is likewife one of
their Confl:ant Deputies in the States. General.
The Deputies of the Cities are drawn out of the Magiftrates and Senate of
ea€h Town: Their Number is uncertain and Arbitrary, according to the Cuftoms or Pleafure of the Cities that fend them, becaufe they have all together
but one Voice, and are all maintained at their Citieg charge: But commonly
one of the Burgomafl:ers, and the Penfioner are of the Number.
The States of Holland have their Seffion in the Court at the Hague, and
aflemble ordinarily four time~ a Year, in February, J-une, September, and 1\To'Vember. In the former Seilions, they provide for the filling up of all vacanc
Charges, and for renewing the Farms of all the feveral Taxes, and for confulting about any matters that concern either the general Good of the ProF
vince,
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vince, or any particular Differences arifing between the Towns. But in No<vem_ber, they meet purpofe!y to _refolve. upon the ~ont.inuance of the ~harge
wh1ch falls to the fu:are of the1r Provmce the fotlowmg Year, accordmg to
what may have been agreed upon by the Deputies of the States-General, as
neceffary for the Support of the State or Union.
.
For extraordinary Occafions, they are convoked by a Council called the
Gecommittecrde ~aeden, or the Commiilioned Counfellors, who are properly a
Council of State, of the Province, compofed of feveral Deputies ; one from
the Nobles ; one from each of the chief Towns; and but one from three of
the fmaller. Towns, each of the three chuGng him by turns. And this Council fits, conftantly at the Hague, and both propofes to the Provincial-States,
at their extraordinary Aifemblies, the matters of Deliberation; and executes
their Refo-lutions.
In thefe Affemblies, though all are equal in Voices, and any one hinders a
Refult; yet it feldom happens, but that united by one common Bond of lntereft, and having all one common End of publick Good, they come after full
Debates to eafie Refolutions; yielding to the Power of Reafon, where it is
clear and ~rong, and fuppreffing all private Paffions or lnterefts, fo as the
fmaller part. feldom contefts h4,rd or long, what the greater agrees of. When
the D¢puties of the States agree in Opinion, they fend fame of their number
to their refpe&ive Towns, propofing the Affair and the Reafons alledged, and
de firing Orders from them to conclude ; which feldom fails, if theN eceffity
or Utility be evident: If it be more intricate, or fu:ffers Delay, the States adjourn for fuch a _time, as admits the Return of all the Deputies tot heir Towns;
where their Influence and !ntereft, and the Impreilions of the Debates in their
P_rovincial Af.femblies, make the Confent of the Cities eafier gain'd.
Befides the States and Council memion'd, the Province has likewife a
Chamber of Accounts, who manage the general Revenues of the Province:
And, bdides til is Trutl, they have the ahfoltlte DifpoGti0n of the ancient Demefn of Holland, without giving any Account to the States of the Province.
Only at times, either upon ufuallntervals, or upon a N eceffiry of Mony, the
States call upon them for a SubGdy of two or .three hundred thoufand Crowns,
or more, as. they are preft. or conceive the Chamber to be grown rich:, beyond what is proportioned to the general Defign of encreafing the Eafe and
Fprtunfs of thofePerfons who compofe it. The States of Holland difpofe of
thefe. Charg~s to Men grown aged in their Service, and who have pafs'd
throug~ moft of the Employments of State, with the Efl:eem of Prudence
and Integrity ; and fuch Perfons find here an honourable ami profitable
~etreat.

The Provinces of Holland and Zealand, as they ufed formerly to have one
Governor in the Time .of the Houfes of Burgundy and .du.ftria ; fo they have
long haci one comm0n Judicature, which is exercifed by two Courts of
Juftice, .each of them common to both the Provinces. The firft is compofed
of twelve Counfellors, nine of Holland, and three of Zealand, of whom the
Governor of the Provinces is the Head; by the old Conftitution ufed to pre·
fi9e.whenever he pleafed, and to name all the Counfellors. except one, who
was chofen by the Nobles. This Court judges without Appeal in all Criminal Caufes; but in Civil there lies Appeal to the other Court, which is called
the High Council, from which there is no Appeal, but only by Petition to
the ?tares of the Province for a Revifion: When thefe judge there is Reafon
fo,r 1t, they grant Letters-patents to that purpofe, naming f~me Syndi"jues out
of the Towns, who being added to the Counfellors of the two former Courts
revife and judge the Caufe in the laft Refort. And this Courfe feems to have
been inftituted by way of Supply or Imitation of the Chamber of Mechlyn
to whi~h, beforethe Revolt of the Provi~ce~, there lay an Ap~eal, by
of Rev1fion, from all or moft of the Provmc1al Courts of J U:ihce as there
frill doth in the Spanijh Provinces of the Netherlands.
'
Gowmme~t The Union is_ made u~ of the ~even Sovereign Provinces before named,
ofdt;e U_:u- who chufe the1r refpecr1ve Deputies, and fend them to the Hague for the
~~s, r.ovm- compoiing of three feveral Colleges, caU'd The States-General, The' Council
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of State, and the Chamber of Accounts. The Sovereign Powet of this U4
nited. State lies effectively in the Alfembly of the States-General, which ufed
at firft to be convoked upon extraordinary Occafions, by. the Council of State;
but that feldom, in regard they q{h:ally con{ifted of above Eight Hundred
Perfons, whofe meeting together in one Place,~ fo many feveral parts,
g.a-ve too great a fhake to the whole Body of the Ulilion; made the Debates
long, and fometimes confufed; the Refolutions flow, and, upon fudden Oca
cafiens, out of time. In the Al)fence of the States-General, the Council of
State reprefented their Authority, a?d exe~uted their Refolutions, and judged
of the neceffity of a new Convoeatton; ,t1ll after the Earl of Leice.fter's De~
pMture fmm the Government, the Provincial-States defired of the General,
That they might, by their confhnt refpective Deputies, continue their Affem~
blies under the Name of States-General, which were never after a£fembled but
at Bergen ap Zoom, for ratifying with more folemn Form and Authority the
Truce concluded with Dul{e Albert and Spain.
This Oefire of the Provinces was grounded upon the Pretences, That the
Council of State convoked them but feldom, and at Will; and that being to
execute all in their Abfence, they thereby arrogated to themfelves too great
an Authority in the State. But a more fecret Reafon had greater weight in
this Affair, which was, That the Er;gl~/h Ambaff'ador had, by agreement with
Q9een Elizabeth, a conftant place in their Council of State; and upon the
Diftaftes arifing between the Provinces and the Earl of Leicefter, with fome
Jealoufies of the Queen's Difpofition to make a Peace with Spain, they had
no mind that her Ambdfador fhould be prefent any longer in the firft Di~
geftion of their Affairs,. which was then ufually m~de in the Council of Stare.
And hereupon they firft fram'd the ordinary Council, call'd the States-General,
which has ever fince pafs'd by that Name, and fits conftantly in the Court
at the Hague, reprefents the Sovereignty of the Union, gives Audience and
Difpatches to all Foreign Minifters; but yet. is indeed only a Reprefentative
of the States-General, the Aff'emblies whereof are wholly difufed.
The Council of State., the Admiralty, and the Treafury, are all fubordinate to this Council: All which are continu'd in as near a Refemblance, as
could be, to the feveral Councils ufed in the time when the Provinces were
fubjeCl: to their feveral Principalities; or united under One in the Houfes of
Burgundy and Auftria: Only the feveral Deputies, ( compofing one Voice)
now tucceeding the Jingle Perfons employed under the former Governments:
And the Hague, which was the ancient Seat of the Counts of Holland, ftill
continues to be fo of all thefe Councils; where the Palace of the former So~
veraigns, lodges the Prince of Orange as Governor, and receives thefe feveral Councils as attending ilill upon the Sovereignty, reprefented by the States·
General.
The Members of all thefe Councils are placed and changed by the feveral
Provinces, according to their different or agreeing Cuftoms. To the StatesGeneral every one fends their Deputies, in what number they pleafe; feme
Two, fome Ten or Twelve; which makes no Difference, becaufe all Matters are ca.rry'd, not by the Votes of Perfons, but of Provinces; and a.B the
Deputi,·s from one Province, how few or many foever, have one iingle Vote.
The Provinces differ likewife in the Time fixed for their Deputation; feme
fending for a Year, fome for more, and others for Life. The Provinces of
Holland [t'nd to the States-General one of their Nobles, who is perpetual;
Two Depunes chofen out of their Eight chief Towns; and One out of North·
Holland; and with thefe, Two of their Provincial Council of State, and their

Pen/ioner.
Neither Stadtholder or Governor, or any Perfon in Military Charge, has
Seflion in the States-General. Every Province preGdes their Week in turns,
and by the moft qualified Perfon of the Deputies of that Province : He fits
in a Chair with Arms, at the middle of a long Table, capable of holding
-about Thirty Perfons; for about that Number this Council is ufually compo ..
fe~ -of. ·r:·1e Greffier, who is in nature of a Secretary, fits at the lower end
of the Table. When a Foreign Minifi:er has Audience, he is feated at the
F z.
middle
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middle of this Table, over-againft the Prefident, who propofes all Matters
in this Aff'embly; makes the Greffier read all Papers; puts the q..uefiion; calls
the Voices of the Provinces ; and forms the Conclufion. Or, 1f he refufes to
conclude according t~,rhe Plurality, he is obliged t~ refign his Place to the
Prefident of the enfui~eek, who concludes for him.
This is the C 0 qrfe?all Affairs before them, except in Cafes of Peace
and War, of F9reign ~Uiances, of Raifing or Co_ining of Mon~es, or the
Privileges of each Provmce or. Mem_ber of the Umo.n. In all which, All th_e
Provinces mufl concur, Pluraltty bemg not at all we1ghed or obferved. Th1s
Council is not Sovereign, but only reprefents the Sovereignty; and therefore,
though Ambaff'adors are both receiv'd and fent in their Name; yet neither
are their own chofen, nor Foreign Minifiers anfwer'd, nor any of thofc
mention'd Affairs refolv'd, without conft,dting firfl: the States of each Province
by their refpetl.ive Deputies, and receiving Orders from them; and in other
important Matters, though decidf;frby Plurality,"they frequently confult with
the Council of State.
· ,
Nor has this Method or ..Cohfiitution ever been broken fince their State
began, excepting only in one Affair, which was in January 1668, when His
Majefiy fent me over to propofe a Le!lgue of Mutual Defence with this State,
and another for the Prefervation of Flandet's from rhe lnvafion of France, which
had already conquered a great part of the Spanifh Provinces, and left the reft
at the Mercy of the next Campaign. Upon this Occafion I had the Fortune
to prevail with the States-General to conclude three Treaties, and upon them
draw up and fign the feveral Infl:ruments, in the fpace of :five Days; without
paffing the eff'ential Forms of their Government by any recourfe to the Provinces, which muft likewife have had it to the feveral Cities: There, I knew,
thofe Foreign Minifl:ers, whofe Duty and Interefi it was to oppofe this Affair,
expected to meet, and to elude it; which could not have fa;led, in cafe it had
run that Circle, fince engaging the Voice of one City mufi have broken it:
'Tis true, that in concluding thefe Alliances without Commiilion from their
Principals, the Deputies of the States-General ventur'd their Heads, if they
had been difowned by their Provinces; but being all unanimous, and led by
the clear Evidence of fo direct and fo important an Intereft, (which muft
have been loft by the ufual Delays,) they all agreed to run the hazard; and
were fo far from being difowned, that they were applauded by all the Members of every Province: Having thereby changed rhe whole Face of Affairs
in Chrifl:endom, and laid the Foundation of rhe Triple-Alliance, and the
Peace of Aix, (which were concluded about four Months after.) So great
has the force of Reafon and Interefi ever prov'd in this State, not only to the
uniting of aU Voices in their Affemblies, bur to the abfolving of the greateft
Breach of their Original Conilitutions; even in a State whofe Safety and
Greatnefs has been chiefly founded upon the fevere and exact Obfervance of
Order and Method, in all their Counfels and Executions. Nor have they
ever us'd, at any other time, any greater means to agree and unite the feveral
Members of their Union, in the ~efolutio_ns neceffary, upon the moft preffing Occaftons, than for the agreemg Provmces to name fome of their ableft
Perfons to go and confer with the diffenting, and reprefent thofe Reafons and
Interefis, by which they have been induced to their Opinions.
.
The Council of Stare is compos'd of Deputies from the feveral Provinces,
but after another manner than the States-Genera], the Number being fix'd.
Gelderland fends Two, Holland Three, Zealand and Utrecht Two apiece, Friezland, Overy.f!el and Groninghen, each of them One, making in all Twelve.
They vote nor by Pro~inces, b~t by Perfonal Voices; and every Deputy pre..
fides by ~urns. ~n thts Counctl the Governor of the Provinces has Seffion,
an~ a de~1five Voice ; and the Tre~furer-Gen~ral, Seffi?n, but a V eice only
dehberauve; yet he has much Credit here, bemg for Life· and fo is the Perfen deputed to this Council from the Nobles of Holland, a~d the Deputies of
the Province ~f Zealand. The reft are but for two, three, or four Years.
The Council of Scate executes the Refolution of the States-General ; confults and propofes to them the moLl: expedient ways of raifing Troops, and
l€vying
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evying Monies, as well as the Proportions of both, which they conceive necelfary in all Conjunctures and Revolutions of the State ; fuperintends the
Milice, the Fortifications, the Contributions out of the Enemies Country, the
Forms and Difpofal of all Paff"ports, and the Affairs, Revenues, and Government of all Places conquer'd fince the Union.; which, being gain'd by the
common Arms of this State, depend upon the States-General, and not upon
any particular Province.
Towards the End of every Year, this Council forms a State of the Expence they conceive will be neceffary for the Year enfuing ; prefents it to the
States-General, defiring them to demand f() much of the States-Provincial,
to be raifed according to theufualPropQrtions, which are, of 1ooooo Guilders.
Grs.
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This Petition, as 'tis ca1l'd, is made to the States-General, in the Name of
the Governor and Council of State, which is but a Continuance of the
Forms ufed in the time of their Soveraigns, and frill by the Governors and
Council of State in the Spanifh Netherlands: Petition lignifying barely asking
or demanding, tho' implying the Thing demanded to be wholly in the Right
and Power of them that give. It was ufed by the firfl: Counts, only upon
extraordinary Occafions, and Neceffities.; but in the time of the Houfes of
Burgundy and Auftria grew to be a thing of courfe, and annual, as it is fiill in
the Spanijh Provinces.
The Council of State difpofes of all Sums of Mony defl:in'd for all extraordinary Affairs, and expedites the Orders for thew hole Expence of the State,
upon the Refolutions firfl: taken, in the main, by the Stares-General. The
Orders mufl: be figned by three Deputies of feveral Provinces, as well as by
the Treafurer-General, and then regifl:red in the Chamber of Accounts, before the Receiver-General pays them, which is then done without any difficulty, charge, or delay.
Every Province raifes what Monies it pleafes, and by what ways or means;
fends its ~uota, or Share, of the general Charge, to the Receiver.. Genera],
and converts the refl: to the prefent Ufe, or referves it for the future Occafions,
of the Province.
The Chamber of Accounts was ereCl:ed about 6xty years ago, for the Eafe
of the Council of State, to examine and ftate all Accounts of all the feveral
Receivers, to control and regifl:er the Orders of the Council of State, which
difpofes of the Finances: And this Chamber is compos'd of Two Deputies
from each Province, who are changed every three Years.
Befides thefe Colleges, is the Council of the Admiralty; who, when the
States-General, by Advice of the Council of State, have deftin'd a Fleet of
fuch a Number and Force to be fet out, have the abfolute Difpolition of the
Marine Affairs, as well in the Choice and Equipage of all the feveral Ships,
as in iffuing the Monies allotted for that Service.
This College is fubdivided into Five, of which Three are in Holland, viz;
One in .dmfterda.m, another at Rotterdam, and the Third at Horn: The
Fourth is at lvliddlehourgh in Zealand, and the Fifth at Harlinguen in Friezland. Each of thefe is compofed of Seven Deputies, Four of that Province
where the ColJege refides; and Three named by the other Provinces. The Admiral, or, in his -\bfence, the Vice-Admiral, has Seffion in all rhefeColleges,
and prefides when he is prefent. They take Cognizance of all Crimes committed at Sea; judge all Pirates that are taken, and all Frauds or N egligences
in the Payment or ColleCl:ions of the Cufroms; which are particularly affeCl:ed
to
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to the Admiralty, and applicable to no other Ufe. .This Fond being not. fuffi ..
cient in times of War, is fuppl}ed by the Srares wt~h w~atever more 1s ne ..
ceffary from other FonJs ;- but m time of Peace, bemg lmle exhaufted by ot·her confbnt Charge, bdides that of C~nvoys to th~ir fev~ral Fleets of .~er
ohants' in all Parts, the Remainder of this Revenue Is al?plted to the BUlldmg
of great Ships ~f War, and furnifhing th.e ~everal Arf~na.ls and Stores w~th.
all forts of ProvtGon, neceffary for the Bmldmg and R1ggmg o.f more Sh1ps
than can be needed by the Courfe of a long War.
So foon as the Number and Force of the FleetSj defign'd for any Expedi ..
tion is agr.~d by the Stares-General, and given out by the Council of State
to the Admiralty; each particular College furniilies. their. own :Pro~ortion,
which is known as well as that of the feveral Provmces 1Jil all Momes that
are to be raifed. In all which, the Admiral has no other Share or Advantage,
betides his bare Salary, and- his proportion in Pri.z.eS- that are. taken. 'the Captains and Supe-rior Officers of each Squadron are chofen b.y the fevcral Colleges; the number of Men appointed for every Ship: After which, each Captain ufes his heft Diligence and Credit to fill his Number with the heft Men
he can get, and takes the whole care and charge of ViCl:ualling his own Ship
fot the Time intended for that Expedition, and 6.gnify'd to him by the Admiralty; and this at a certain Rate of fo much a Man. And by the good
or ill Difcharge of his Truft, as well as that of providing Chirurgeons, Medicines, and all things neceffary- for the HeaJth of the Men, each Captain
grows into good or ill credit with the Seamen, and, by their Report, with.
the Admiralties; upon whofe Opinion and EHeem the Fortune of all StaOfficers depends: So as, in all their Expeditions, there appears rather an E ..
mulation among the particular Captains who :lhall treat his Seamen heft in
thefe Points, and employ the Monies alotted for t;heir ViCl:ualling to the bcft
Advantage, than any little Knaviih Pra.itices, of filling their own Purfes by
keeping their Men's Bellies empty, or forcing them to corrupted unwholfome Diet: Upon which, and upon Cleanlinds in their Ships, the· Health of
many People crowded up into fo little Room feems chiefly to depend.
The Safaries of all the C'reat Officers of this State are very fmall: J have
already mention'd that of a BurgG>mafter's of .dmflerdam to be about Fifry
Pounds flerling a Year: That of their Vice-Admiral (for £nee the hfi i;rince
of Orange's Death, to the Year 167o, there had been no Admiral) is Five
Hundred, and that of the Penjioner of Holland Two Hundred.
The Greatnefs of this State feems much to conull in lhefe Orders, how
confufed foever, and of different Pieces, they may fcem : But more in two
main Effe&s of them, which are, The good choice of the Officers of chief
Trufi: in the Cities, Provinces, and State: And ::he great Simp1icir" and
Modefty in the common Port or Living of their chiefdt Minifters; wL·hout
which, the Abfolutenefs of the Senates in each Town, and the lmmenfity of
Taxes throughout the whole Scare, would never be endured by the People
with any parience; being both of them greater than in many of thofe Governments, which are efteem'd moft Arbitrary among their Neighbours. But in
the Affemblies and Debates of their Senates, every Man's Abilities are difco~
vered, as their Difpoutions are in the ConduCl: of their Lives and Dome!tick among their fellow-Citizens. The Obfervation of thefe either raifes or
fuppreffes, the Credit of particular Men, both among the People, and the'Senates of their Towns; who, to maintain their Authority with lefs popular
Envy or Difcontent, give much to the general Opinion of the People in the
choice of their .Magiftrates : By this n:eans it comes co pafs, that, though
perhaps the NatiOn generally be not Wife, yet the Government is Becaufc
it is compofed of the wifeft of the Nation; which may give it an Advantage
over many others, where Ability is of more common Growth, but of lefs Ufe
t? .the Pu~lick;. if it happens that neither Wifdom nor Honefty are the Quahues, which bnng Men to the Management of State-Affairs, as tl:cy ufually do in this Commonwealth.
Befid.es, t~m.:gh thefe People! who are naturalk Cold :nd He_a\y, r:: P!
not be mgenrous eo.ongh to furnlih a pleafant or ag~~~:4ble Conve.J '"';ic n, ;;~t
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-they want not plain down-right Senfe to underftand and do their Bufinefs
both puh\ick and private, which is a Talent very different from the other;
and I know not whether they often meet: For the Firft proceeds from Heat
of the Brain, which makes the Spirits more airy and volatile, and thereby
the motions of Thought lighter and quicker, and the Range of Imagination
much greater than in cold Heads, where the Spirits are more earthy and clull:
Thought moves flower and heavi~r, ~ut th.ereby the Impreffions of it are
deeper, and lail longer; one Imagmatton bemg not fo frequently, nor fo ea..;.
fily, effaced by another, as where new ones are continually arifing. This makes
duller Men more conftant and fteady, and quicker Men more inconftant and
uncertain; whereas the greateft Ab1lity in Bufinefs feems to be the fteady
purfuit of fome one thing, 'rill there i~ an End of it, with perpetual Appli..:
cation and Endeavour not to be di,·ened by every Reprefentation of new
Hopes or Fears of Difficulty or Danger, or of fome better De:f.ign. The
firfr of thefe Talents cuts like a Razor, the or her like a Hatchet: One has
Thinnefs of Edge, and Finenels of Metal and Temper, but is ea.:f.ily turn'd
by any Subtl:ance that is hard~ and re!ifts. T'other has Toughnefs and w_ eighr,
which makes it cut through, or go deep, where-ever i ._, fa; Is; and therefore
one is for Adornment, and t'other for Ufe.
It may be faid further, that the Heat of the Heart co~"monly goes along
with that of the Brain; fo that Paffions are warmer, where {maginations are
quicker: And there are few Men, (unlefS in c-Jfe of f':lme evidt·•t Natural De~
feet) but have Senfe enough to diftinguifuingrofs 0':tvreet, Righrand Wrong,
b~tween Good and Bad, when reprefenced '".) th cr j -a~:d c·,nft"quently have
Judgment enough to do their Bu:f.inefs, rf ir 'Je l':<t tr, irfelf, ~l'1J not fwayed
nor corrupted by fome Humour or Paffion, bv .~ ::.,.;::r or Pride, by Love or
by Scorn, Ambition or Avarice, Delight ~r !<.cvto~"; fo that the Coldnefs
of Paffions feems to be the natural ground ~~f '-'. htlity and Honefiy among
Men, as the Government or Moderation of them dw great End of Phi1ofophical and Moral Tnfrru&ions. Thefe Spec,_tia(i·lns may pethaps a little lelfen
the common Wonder, How we fuould meet ·;r.ri.th in one Nation fo littk thew
of Parts and of Wit, and fo great Evidenc-e of \Vifdom and Prudence, as
bas appear'd in the Conduct and Succeffes of rhis State, for near an Hundred
Years; which needs no other Teftimony, than the mighty Growth and Pow...
er it arriv'd to, from fo weak and contemptible Seeds and Beginnings.
The other Circumftance I mention~d as an Occafion of their Greatnefs,
was, the Simplicity and Mo.kfty of their Magifl:rares in their way of Living;
which is fo general, that I never knew One among them exceed the c0mmon
frugal popular Air; and fo grear, that of the two chief Officers in my Time,
Vice-Admiral De Ruiter, and the Penfioner De Wit; (one generally efteemed by Foreign Nations as great a Seaman; and the other as great a States.~
man, as any of their Age,) 1 never faw the firft in Cloaths better than the
commoneft Sea-Captain, nor with above C!>ne Man following him, nor in a.
Coach: And in his own Houfe, neither was the Size, Building, Furniture,
or Entertainment, at all exceeding the Ufe of every common Merchant and
Tradefman ia his Town. For the Penfioner Ve Wit, who had the great Influence in the Government, the whole Train and Expence of his Domeftic
went very equal with other common Deputies or Minifters of the State.; His
Habit grave, and I:lain, an? pop~lar; His Table, .wh~t only ferv'd turn for
his Family, or a Fnend; H1s Tram ( befides Gomro11Tanes and Clerks kept for
him in an Office adjoining to his Houfe, at the publick Charge,) was only
one Mln, who perform'd all the Menial Service of his Houfe at home; and
upon his Vifits of C::remony, purring on a plain Livery-Cloak,. attended his
Coach abroad: For, upon other occafions, he was feen ufually m the Srreets
on foot and alone, like the commoneil Burgher of the Town. Nor was this
manner of Life affected, or us'd only by tbcfe particular Men, but was the
general Faihion and Mode among all the Magiilrates of the State: For I fpeak
not of the Military Officers, who are reckon'd their Servants, and live in
a diff~rent Garb, though generally modeiler than in other Countries.
c
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Thus this fl:omachful People, who could not endure th~ leail: Exercif:- of
Arbitrary Power or Imp0fttions, or the ft~ht of any Fore1gn T1:oops u~der
the Spanifh Government; have been ftnce _mured to al_I of th~m, m the higheft Degree, under their own. popular ~ag1,ftrat~s; bnJl~d Wlth hard Laws;
terrified with fevere Executions; enVIron d with Foreign Forces; and oppreft with the moft cruel Hard1hip and Variety of Taxes, that was ever
known under any Government. .B.ut all t~is, whil!J: the way to Office and
Authority lies through thofe Qualmes, which acqmre the general Efteem of
the People; whilft no Man is exempted from the Danger and Current ef Laws;
whilft Soldiers are confin'd to Frontier-Garrifons, (the Guard of Inland, or
Trading Towns being left to th~ Burghers the~felves ?) and whilft ~o great
Riches are feen to enter by pubhck Payments mto p_nvate Purfes, enher to
raife Families, or to feed the prodigal Expences of vam, extravagant and luxurious Men; but all publici\: Monies are applied to the Safety, Grearnefs, or
Honour of the State, and the Magiftrates themfelves bear an equal Share in all
the Burthens they impofe.
The AuthoThe Authority of the Princes of Onmge, though intermitted upon the unrity_ of the timely Death of the laft, and Infancy of this prefent Prince ; yet, as it muft
~mces of be ever acknowledg'd to have had a rnofl: dfential part in the firft Frame of
range. this Government, and in all the· Fortunes thereof, during the whole Growth
and Progrefs of the State : So, has it ever preferv'd a very ftrong Root, not
onlv in fix of the Provinces, but even in the general and popular .1ffe8:isns of
the-Province of Holland it felf, whofe States have, forthefe lall twenty Years,
fo much endeavour'd to fupprefs, or exchide it.
.
This began in the Perfon of Prince William of Naj[aw, at the very Birth of
the State; and not fo much by the Quali~y of being Governour. of Holland
and Zealand ia Charles the Fifth ·s and Philip the Second's time; as by the
efteem of fo great Wifdom, Goodnefs and Courage, as excell'd in that Prince,
and feems to have been from him deriv'd to his whole Race; being, indeed,
the Q!lalities that naturally acquire Efteem and Authority among the People,
in all Governments. Nor has this Nation in particular, fince the Time per:.
haps of Civilis, ever been without ferne Head, under fome Title or other; but
always an Head fubordinate to their Laws and Cufl:oms, and to the Sovereign
Power of i:he State.
In the firfl: Confiitution of this Government, afrer the Revolt from Spain,
all the Power and Rights of Prince William of Orange, as Governor of the
Provinces, feem to have been carefully referv'd. But thofe which remain'd
inherent in the Soveraign were devolved upon the Affembly of the StatesGeneral, fo as in them remain'd the Power of making Peace and War; and
all Foreign Alliances, and of raiftng and cCJining of Monies. In the Prince
the Command of all Land and Sea-Forces, as Captain-General and Admiral'
and :rhereby the Difpoftti~n of all Military Comman9s; the Power <i>f· par~
- domng the Penalty of Cnme§ ; the chuftng of Mag1firates upon the N amination of theTowns; for they prefented three to the Prince, who elected
one ou·~ of that number. Origin~lly the States-General were convoked by the
Council of State, where the Pnnce had the greateft Influence: Nor fince
that change, have the ~rates ufed to refolve any important Matter with~ut his
Adv_ice. Be~des all this, as the S_r:u~s-General.reprefemed the Sovereignty,
fo d1d the Prmce of Orange !~e D1gmty, of thJs State, by publick Guards,
an~ ~he Attendance of all Md1ta~y Officers; by the Applica~ion of aLl Foreign
Mmlflers, and all Pretenders at home; by the Splendor df his Court and
Mag~ificence of his Expence, fupported not only
the Pe~ftons a~d Rights
of hts feveral Charges and CommaFlds, but by a mtghty Patnmonial Revenue
in Lands and Sovereign ~rincipalities, and Lordfhips, as well in France Ger
many, and Burgundy, as m the feveral parts of the Seventeen Provinces.' fo as
Prince Henry was ufed ~o anfwer fome,, that would have flatter'd him i;to the
Defigns of a more Arbitrary Power, 1 h~t he had as much as any wife Prince
would deftre in that State; ftnce he wanted none indeed, bcfides that of Punifhing Men, and raiftng Mony; whereas he had rather the Envy of the firll:
fuould lye upon the Forms of the Government; and he knew the other could
never
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never be fupported without the Confent of i:he People, to that degree which
was neceffary for the Defence of fo frriall a State, againft fo mighty Princes
as their Neighbours.
. .
.
Upc;m thefe Foundations was this State firft ertablith'd, and by thefe Orders
maintain'd, 'till the Death of the laft Prince of Orange: When, by the great
Influence of the Province of Holland amongft the rdl, the. Authori~y o,f the
Princes came to be fhar'd among the feveral Magiftracies of the State; Thofe
of the Cities affum'd the laft Nomination of their feveral Magiftrates ~ The
States-Provincia], the Difpofal of all Military Commands in rhofe Troops,
which their Share was to pay; and the States-General, theCommand of the
Armies, by Officers of their own Appointment, fubftituted and changed at
their Will. No Power rernain'd to para on what ¥tas once condemn'd by Rigor
of Law; not any Perfort to reprefent the Port and Dignity of a Sovereign
State: Both which could not fail of being fen£bly mifs'd by the People; fince.
no Man in particular can be fecure of offending, or would therefore abfolutely defpair of Jmpunity himfelf, though he would have others do fo; and Men
are geherally pleafed with the Pomp and Splendor of a Government, not only
as it is an Amufement for idle People, but as it is a Mark of the Greatnefs3
Honour and Riches, of their Country.
However, thefe Defecrs were for near Twenty Years fupply'd in fame
meafure, and this Frame fupported by the great Authority and Riches of the
Province of Holldlnd, which drew a fort of Dependance from the other Six;
and by the great Sufficiency, Integrity, and Conftancy of their chiefMiniiler,
and by the EffeCt of both in the profperous Succeffes of their Affairs: Yet
having been a Conftitution firained againft the current Vein and Humour of
the People ; It was always evident, that upon the Growth of this young
Prince, the great Virtues and Qualities he deriv'd from the Mixture of fuch
Royal and fuch Princely Blood, could not fail, in time, of raifing his Autho ..
rity to equal, at leaft, if not to furpafs that of his Glorious Anceftors.
Becaufe the Curious may defire to know fomething of the ocher Provinces,
as well as Holland, at leaft in general, and where they differ; It may be
obferv'd, That the Conftitutions of Gclderland, Zealand, and Utrecht, agree
much with thofe of Holland; the States in each Province being compos'd of
Deputies from the Nobles and the Cities; But with thefe fmall Differences;
In Gclderland, all the Nobles, that have certain Fees or Lordthips, in the
Province, have Se:ffion, they compofe one half of the States, and the Deputies of the Towns the other; and though fome certain Perfons among rhem
are deputed to the States General, yet any of the N oblt:s of Gelder may have
place there, if he will attend at his own Charge.
.
In Zealand, theN obility having been extinguiih'd in the Spanijh Wars, and
the Prince of Orange pofieffing the Marquifars of Flujhing and 'l'erveer, his
Highnefs alone makes that part of the States in the Province, by the Quality
and Title of Firft, or Sole, Noble of Zealand; and thereby has, by his Deputy, the firft Place and Voice in the States of the Province, the Council
of State, and Chamber of Accounts : As Soveraign of Flujhing and Terveer,
he likewife creates the Magiftrates, and confequently difpofes the Voices, not
only of the Nobles, but alfo of two Towns, whereas there are in all but
Six, that fend their Deputies to the States, and make up the Sovereignty of
the Province.
In Utrecht, befides the Deputies of the Nobles and Towns, Eight Delegate5 of the Clergy have Seffion, and make a third Member in the States of
the Province. Thcfe are eleCl:ed out of the four great Chapters of the Town,
the Preferments and Revenues whereof (though anciently Ecclefiafttcal) yet are
now poffeffed by Lay-perfons, who are moft of them Gentlemen of the Province.
The Government of the Province of Friezland is who1ly different from
that of the Four Provinces already mentioned; and is compofed of Four
Members, which are call'd, The Qlarrer of O.ftergo, confiil:ing of Eleven
Baillages; Of We.ftergo, confifting of Nine; and of Seveawolden, confiftmg ot
Ten. Each Baillage comprehends a certain number of Villages, Ten, Twelve,
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Fifteen, or Twenty, according to t_heir fever_al Ex.ten~s. T~e Fourth Member
confifts of the Towns of the Provmce, which are Eleven m Number. Tbefc
Four Members have each of them right of fending their Deputies to rbe
States that is Two chofen out of every Baillage, ~nd Two out of every
Tow;. And ;hefe reprefent the Sovereignty of the Province, and deliberate
and conclude of all Affairs, of what Importance foever, without any Recourfe
to thofe who deputed them, or Obligtl.tion to know their Jntentions, which
the Deputies of all the former Provinces are ftrictly bound to, and either mufl:
follow the InftruCl:ions they bring with them to the Affcmbly, or know the
Refolution of their Principals before they conclude of any new Affair that
arifes.
In the other Provinces, the Nobles of the Towns chufe the Deputies which
compofe the States, but in Friezland the Conftitution is of quite another
fort. For every Baillage, which is compos'd of a certain Extent of Country,
and Number of Villages, (as has been faid) is govern'd by a Baily, whom
in their Language they call Greetman, and this Officer governs his Circtiit,
with the Afiiflance of a certain number of Perfons, who are call'd his i\fieffors, who, rogether, judge of all Civil Caufes, in the firft inftance,. but with
appeal to the Court of ]11flice of the Province. When the States are convoked, every Baily affembJes together all the Perfons of what Qyaiity foever,
who poffets a certain Quantity of Land within his Diftritl:, and thefe Men, by
moil: Voices, name the Two Deputies which each Baillage fends to the Af..
fembly of the States.
This Alfembly, as it reprefenrs the Sovereignty of the Province, fo it
difpofes of all vacant Charges, chufes the nine Deputies who compofe that
permanent College which is the Council of State of the Province; and like...
wife twelve Counfellors, (that is, three for every Q!Iarter) who compofe
the Court of Jufdce of the Province, and judge of all Civil Caufes in the
}aft Refort, but of all Criminal from the firft lnfl:ance. There being no other
Criminal J urifdiB:ion, but this only, through the Province: Whereas, in the
other Provinces, there is no Town which has it not within itfelf: And feve~
rat, both Lords, and Villages, have the High and Low Juftice belonging to
them.
In the Province of Gr·oningue, which is upon the fame Tratl: of Land, the
EleB:ions of the Deputies out of the Country are made as in Friezland, by
Perfons poifefs'd of f~t Proportions of Land ; but in Overyffel, all Nobles
who are qualify'd by having Seigneurial Lands make a part of the States.
Thefc Three Provinces, with Weftphalia, and all thofe Countries between
the Wezer, the TJ!el, and the Rhine, were the Seat of the ancient Frizons
w~o, ~nder th~ _Nam~ of Saxons, (given them from the vy- eapon they wore:
made hke a Stthe, wtth the Edge outwards, and call'd m their Language
Seaxes) we:e the fierce Conquerors of our Britijh Hland, being call'd in upon
the Defertton of the Roman Forces, and the cruel Incurfions of the PiCls
againft a People, whofe long Wars, at firft with the Romans, and afterwards
Servitude under them, had exhaufted all the braveft Blood of their Nation
either in their own, or teeir Mailers, fucceeding Quarrels, and deprefs'd th~
Heart~ and Courages of the re:ft.
The Biihop of_Munft.er, whofe Territo~ies lye in this TraB: of Land, gave
me the firft certam Evtdences of thofe bemg the Seats of our ancient Saxons
which have fince been confirmed to me by many things I have obferv;d i~
readi~g the Storie~ of thofe Times, and bY: wha~ has been affirmed to me upon
Enqmry of the Frzzons old Language havmg !bll fo great Affinity with our
old Englijh, as to appear eafily to have been the fame; moft of their Words
fhll retaining the fame Signification and Sound; very different from the Lan~
guage of the f-lo/landers. This is the moft remarkable in a little Town called L~alcuera, upon the Zudde: Sea, in Friezland, which is frill built after the
Faihton _of the ~ld German VIllages, de~crib'd by Tacitus; without any ufe or
obfervauon of Lmes or Angles; but as 1f every Man had built in a common
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Field, jull: where be had a mind, fo as a Stranger, when he goes m, muft
have a Guide to find the way out again.
Upon tbefe InformationS;and Remarks, and the particular Account afterwards given me of the Conll:itutions of the Province of Friezland, fo diffe.:.
rent from the others; I began to make RefleCtions upon them, as the likeliell: Originals of many ancient Conll:itutions among us, of which no others
can be found, and which may feem to have been introduc'd by the Saxons
here, and by their long and abfolute Poffeffion of that part of the lfle, called England, to have been fo planted and rooted among us, as to have waded
fafe, in a great meafure, through the fucceeding Inundations and Conquefrs
of the Danifh and Norman Nations. And, perhaps, there may be much Matter found for the curious Remarks of fome diligent and fl:udious Antiqu~ries,
in the Comparifons of the Bailli or Greetman among the Frizons, with our
Sheriff: Of their AJ!e.f!ors, with our Juftices of Peace : Of their Judging
Civil Caufes in their DifrriCl:, upon the firft Reforr, but not without Appeal,
with the Courfe of our Quarter Seffions: Of their chief Judicature, being
compofed of Counfellors of Four feveral Q!larters, with our Four Circuits;
Of thefe being the common Criminal Judicature of the Country: Of the
Compofition of their States, with our Parliament, at leall:, our Houfe Qf Commons: In the particulars of Two Deputies being chofen from each Town;
as with us, and Two from each Baillage, as from each County here= And
thefe laft by Voices of all Perfons, poff'efs'd of a certain Quantity of Land; And
at a Meeting aff'embled by the Greetman to that purpofe: And thefe Deputies
having Power to refolve of all Matters without Refort to thofe that chofe
'em, or knowledge of their Intentions; which are all Circumflances agreeing
with our Conftitutions, but abfolutely differing from thofe of the other Pro·
vinces in the United States, and from the compofition, I think, of the States~
either now, or formerly, ufed in the other Nations of Europt.
To this Original, I fuppofe, we likewife owe what [have often wonder'd
at, that in England we neither fee, nor find upon Record, any Lord, or Lord
:thip, that pretends to have the Exercife of Judicature belong to it, either that
which is called High or Low Juil:icc, which feems to be a Badge of fome
ancient Sovereignty: Though we fee th('m very frequent among our Neigh•
hours, both under more arbitrary Monarchies, and .under the moft free and
popular States.
a
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OJland, Zealand, Friez/and and Groninguen are feated upon the Sea~
and make the Strength and Greatnefs of this State: The other Threet
with the conquer'd Towns in Brabant, Flanders, and Cle'Ve, make on..
ly the Outworlts or Frontiers, ferving chiefly for Safety and De·
fence ofthefe. No man can tell the ftrange and mighty Changes, that m~y
have be.en made in the Face and Bounds of Maritime Countries, at one time
or other, by furious Inundations, upon the unufual Concurrence of Land•
Floods, Winds, and Tides; and therefore no Man knows, whether the Pro•
vince of Holland may not have been, in fome paft Ages, all Wood, and rough
unequal Ground, as fome old Traditions go; and levell'd to what we fee, by
the Sea's breaking in, and continuing long upon the Land; fince recover•a
by its Recefs, and with the help of Ind~ftry. For it is evident, th~t. the Sea,
for fome fpace of Years, advances conunually upon one Coaft, reur.tng from
the oppofite; . and in ano~~er Age, quite ch~nges this co';lrfe, yielding up
what it had fetzed, and fe1zmg what tt had y1e:lded up, Wlthout any Reafon
G 1.
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to be given of fuch contrary Motions. But, I fuppofe, this great Change was
made in Holland when the Sea firft parted England from the Comment,
breaking through a Neck. of Land between . Dover _and Calais; Which may
be a Tale, but I am fure 1s no Record. It 13 certam,_ on the contrary, that
Sixteen Hundred Years ago there was no ufual Mentwn or Memory of any
fuch Changes; and that the Face of all. t~efe Coafrs, an_d Natur·e of the Soil,
efpecially that of Holland, wa~ much a~ It IS now; allowmg o!lly the Improve ..
ments of R1ches, Ttme, and lndufiry; whtch appears by the
Detcription made in y'acitus, both ~f the Limits of the .H1e of
Rhenus apuJ principium agri Batavi 'l.)elut in duos amnes Jhiditur, ad
Batavia, and the Nature of the 801!, as well as the Cl1mate,
Ga!litam ripam [filtior & plttcidior
with the very Names and courfe of Rivers, frill remaining.
'Verfo cogmmento Vahalem accol£ di'Tis likely, the Changes arrived unce that Age in thef~
cunt, mox id q;.:Qque voca6ulum
Countries
may have been made by Stoppages grown in
mZJtat Mofo jlumine, ej'ufque. immen(o ore eundem in o,eanum eftime with the rolling of Sands upon the Mouths of three
funditur.
great Rivers, which difembogued into the Sea through the
Cum ir.~terim jlexu Autumni &
Coafts of thefe Provinces; that is, the Rhine, the Miles,
crebris imbribus fuperfufus aml'lis
and the Scheid. The ancient Rhine divided, where Skenck-.
patuflrem humilemque Jhfulam in
faciem Stagni oppltroit.
(conce now ftands, into two Rivers; of which, one kept
the Name, 'till running near Leyden, it fell into the Sea at
Cfltwick; where are frill feen, at low Tides, the Foundations of an ancient
Roman Gaftl~ that commanded the Mouth of this River: But this ii wholly
ftopt up, though a great Canal frill preferves the N~me of the Old Rhine.
The Maes, running by Dort and Rotterdam~ fell, as It now does, into the
Sea at the Briel, with mighty lffues of Water; but the Sands, gather'd for
three or four Leagues upon this Coaft, make the Haven extreatn dangerous,
without great skill of Pilots, and ufe of Pilot-boats, that come out with
every Tide, to welcome and fecure the, Ships bound for that River: And
it is probable, that thefe Sands, having obfiruered the free Courfe o£ the
River, has at times caufed or en'Creas'd thete Inundations, out of which fo
many l:flands have been recovcr'd, and of which that part of the Country
is fo much compos'd.
Tbe Scheid feems to have had its Jffue by Wa!cherin in Zealand, which was
an H1and in the Mouth of that River, 'till the Inundations of that, and the
Maes, feem to have been join'd together, by fome great Helps, or Irruptions
of the Sea, by which the whole Country was overwhelmed, which no\V
makes that Inland-Sea that ferves for a common Paffage between l:lolland,
Zealand, Flanders and Brabant: The Sea, for fome Leagues frGm Zealand'} lyes
generally upon fuch Banks of Sand, as it does upon the Mouth of the Maes,
though feparated by fomething better Channels than are found in the other.
That which feems likelieit t~ have been the Occafion of ftopping up
wholly one of thefe Rivers, and obftruCl:ing the others, is the courfe of
Wefterly Winds, (which driv~ upon this-Shore) being fo much more
conftant and violent than the Eaft: For, taking the Seafons, and Years,
one with another, I fuppofe, there will be obferv'd three parts of W efterly
for one Eafierly Winds: Befid~, that thefe generally attend the calm Frofts
a:nd fair Weather; and the other the ftormy and foul. And I have had cecalion to make Experiment of the Sands rifing and finking before a Haven by
~wo. Fit~ of thefe contrary Winds, abov-e four Foot. This, . I pref~me,
~~ hkewtfe the nattJral Rea-fon of fo m)ny deep ~nd commodwus Havens
found upon aU the Engtijh fide of the Channel, and fo few, (or indeed
none) u~on the_ French and Dutch: An Advantage feeming to be given us
by Nature, and never to be equall'd by any Art or Expence of our Neigh·
hours.
I remember n<? mention in ancient Autqors of that, which-is now call'd tile
Zudder-Sea; whrch m~kes me imagine, That rnay have been form'd Iikewife
bf- fome great Inundauon, breaking in between the y'W'eJ-Hlands and others
t~-at, lye ftill in a ~in~ contiguous, and like tlie broken remaind:rs of a con~
tmu ·d Coaft. Thts feems more probable, from the great fhallownefs of that
Sea, and fiatnefs of the. Sands, upon the whole Extent of it; from the violent
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Rage of the Waters breaking in that way, which threaten the pans of NorthHolland about Medenblick and Enchufen, and brav-e it over the higheft and

fhongeft D1gues of the Province, upon every high Tide, and Storm ac Northweft. As likewife from the Names of Eaft and Weft Friezland, which fhotild
have been one Continent, 'till divided by this Sea: For, in the Time of Tacitus, no other Diftintlion was known, but that of Greater or Lefft:r Frizons, AfonteFriand that only from t~e meafure of their Numbers, or Forces; and thoughfii e::cc~piunt
they were faid to have grea:t Lal{es among them, yet that Word feems to im- ~~1°'1~
port t~ey were of freth Water, which is made y~t pla~ner by the \Vorcl F~(i%'v;,~:
*' Ambtunt, chat fhews thofe Lakes to have been mhabited round by thefe bul~m, ex
Nations; from all this liliould guefs, that the more Inland pan of the Zud- modovirium
der Sea was one of the Lakes there memion'd, between which and the 'fer:. u!r£1; Na.
d
·
.A.
f
:1 - ttones ufque
fel and Ulte lflan · s there lay anctently a great Tra'-'L o Land, (where the adoceanum
Sands are fiill fo fhallow, and fo continu'd; as feems to make it evident:) But Rheno pr.efince covered by fome great Irruptions of V\/ aters, that joined thofe of the texuntt:tr
Sea and the Lake together, and thereby made that great Bay, now call'd the~tmmen
ambt~n~q;
1os mZudder Sea, by favour whereof the Town of Amfterdam has grown to be the fuper tacus.
mofl: frequented Haven of the World.
Tacit. de
Whatever it was, whether Nature or Accident, and upon what Occafi.on Mor.Ger.
foever it arriv'd, the Soil of the whole Province of Holland is generally flat,
like the_ Sea in a Calm, and looks as if after a long Contention between Land
and Water, which it fhould belong to, it had at length been ~vided between
them : For to confider the great Rivers, and the ftrange number of Canals
that are found in this Province, and do not only lead to every great Town,
J:>ut almoft to every Village, and every ·Farm-houfe in the Country; and the
Infinity of Sails that are feen every where courfing up and down upon them;
one would imagine the Water to have lhar'd with the Land; and the People
that live in Boats, to hold fame ·proportion with thofe that live in Houfes.
And this is one great Advantage towards Trade, which is natural to the Situation, and not to be attained in any Country, where there is not the fame
level and foftnefs of Soil, which makes the cutting of Canals fo eafie: Work,
as to be attempted almoft by every private Man: And one Horfe fhlll draw in
a Boat more than fifty can do by Cart, whereas Carriage makes a great part of
the Price in all heavy Commodities: And by this eafie way of Travelling,
an indufrrious Man lofes no time from his Bufinefs, for heW rites, or Ears, or
Sleeps, while he goes; whereas the Time of Labouring or Induftrious Men
is the greateft Native Commodity of any Country.
There is, befides, one very great Lake of freih Water ftill remaining in
the midft of this Province, by the name of Earle Maer, which might, as they
fay, be eafily drained, and would thereby make a mighty Addition of Land
to a Country, where nothing is more wanted ; and receive a great quantity
of People, in which they abound, and who make their Greatnefs and Riches.
Much Difcourfe there has been about fuch an Attempt, but the City of Leyden having no other way of refrefhing their Town, or renewing the Water
of their Canals, but from this Maer, will never confent to it. On the other
fide, Amjierdam will ever oppofe the opening and cle~nfing of the old Channel
of the Rhine, which, they fay, might eafily be compaffed, and by which the
Town of Leyden would grow Maritime, and 1hare a great part of the Trade
now engrofred by Amfterdam. There is in North-Holland an Efi'ay already made
at the poffibility of draining thefe great Lakes, by one of about two Leagues
broad having been made firm Land, within this Forty Years : This makes
that part of the Country called the Bemfter, being now the richeft Soil of the
Province, lying upon a dead flat, divided with Canals, and the Ways through
it diftinguilh'd with Ranges of Trees, which make the pleafanteft Summer~
Landfchape of :my Country I have feen, of that fort.
Another Advantage of their Situation for Trade, is made by thofe Two
great Rivers of the Rhine and Maes, reaching up, and Navigable fo mighty
a' length, into fo rich and populous Countries of the Higher and Lower
Germany; which as it brings dowa all the Commodities from thofe Parts to
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the Magazines of Holland, that vent them by their lhipping into all Parts of
the World, where the Market calls for them; fo, with fomcthing more
Labour and Time, it returns all the Merchandizes of other Parts, imo thofe
Countries that are feated upon thofe Streams. For their commodious Seat,
as to the Trade of the Streights, or Baltique, or any Parts of tht. Ocean, I fee
no Advantage they have of moft Parts of England ; and they mull cenainly
yield to many we poffefs, if we had otht:r equal Circum frances to value them.
The Lownefs and Flatnefs of their Lands makes in a great meafure the
Richnefs of their Soil, that is eafilyoverflow'd every Winrer, fo as thewhole
Country, at that Seafon, feems to lye under Water, which, in Spring, is
driven out again by Mills. But that which mends the Earth, fpoils the Air,
which would be all Fog and Mifr, if it were not clear'd by the lharpnds of
their Frofis, which never fail with every Eafi Wind for about four _domhs
of the Year, and are much fiercer than in the fame Latitude with us, becaufe
that Wind comes to them over a mighty length of dry Continent ; but is
moifiened by the Vapours, or foften'd by the warmth of the Seas motion,
before it reaches us.
And this is the greateft Difadvantage of Trade they receive from their Situation, though neceffary to their Health ; becaufe many times their Havens
are all lhut up for Two or Three Months with Ice, when ours are open and
free.
The fierce Sharpnefs of thefe Winds makes the Changes of their Weather
and Seafons more' violent and furprifing, than in any place I know; fo as a
warm faint Air turns in a Night to a :Lharp Frofi, with the Wind coming
into the North-Eaft: And the contrary with another Change of Wind. The
Spring is much fuorter, and lefs agreeable, than with us; the Winter much
colder, and fome parts of the Summer much hotter; and I have known more
than once, the violence of one give way to that of the other, like the cold
Fit of an Ague ro the hot, without any good Temper between.
The Flatnefs of their Land expofes it to the danger of the Sea, and forces
them to infinite Charge in the continual Fences and Repairs of their Banks to
oppofe it; which employ yearly more Men, than all the Corn of the Province
of Holland could maintain, (as one of their chief Minifters has told me.)
They have lately found the common Sea-weed to be the heft Material for
thefe Digues, which faften'd with a thin mixture of Earth, yields a little to
the force of the Sea, and returns when the Waves give back: Whether
they are thereby the fafer againft Water, as, they fay, Houfes that lhake are
:tgainft Wind; or whether, as pious N aturalifts obferve, all things carry about
them that which ferves for a Remedy againft the mifchief they do in the
World.
The extream moifture of the Air, I take to be the occafion of the great
nfatnefs in their Houfes, and cleanlinefs in their Towns. For without the
help of thofe Cufioms, their Country would not be habitable by fuch Cn~wds
'Of People, but the Air would corrupt upon every hot Seafon, and expofe the
Inhabitants to general and infecrious Difeafes; which they hardly efcape three
Summers together, efpecially about Leyden, where the Waters are not fo eafily renew'd, and for this reafon, I fuppofe, it is, that Leyden is found t~ bethe
neateft and cleanlieft kept, of all their Towns.
The fame moifiure of Air makes aU Metals apt to ruft, and Wood to
mould; which forces them, by continual Pains of rubbing 'and fcouring to
feek a Prevention, or Cure: This makes the brightnefs and cleannefs 'that
feems affected in their Houfes, and is call'd natural to them, by People who
think no further. So the deepnefs of their Soil, and wetnefs of Seafons
which would ..render it unpatfable, forces them, not only to exacrnefs of Pa~
vin~ in their Street~, but. to t~e expence off<;> long Cawties between many of
thetr Towns, and m thea H1g,h-ways. As mdeed, tnoft National Cufioms
are the EffeCl: of fomc unfeen, or unobferved natural Caufes, or N eceffities.
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IV.

OJ their People and Dt[pojitions.
HE

People of Holland may he divided into thefe feveral Clatfes : TI1e
Clowns or Boon, (as they call them,) who cultivate the Land. The
Mariners or Schippers, who fupply their Ships and _Inland-Boats.
The Merchants or Traders, who fill their Towns. The Renteeners,
or Men that live in all their chief Cities upon the Rents or Intereft of Eftates
formerly acquir'd in their Families: And the Gentlemen, and Officers of their
Armies.
The firft are a Race of People diligent rather than laborious; dull and flow
of Underfranding, and fo not dealt with by hafiy Words, but manag'd cafily
by foft and fair ; and yielding to plain Reafon, if you give them time to underftand it. In the Country and Villages, not roo near the great Towns, they
feem plain and honeft, and content with their own; fo that if, in Bounty;
you give them a Shilling for what is worth but a Groat, they will take the
current Price~ and give you the reft again ; jf you bid them take ir, they
lmow not what you mean, and fometimes ask, if you are a Fool. They know no
other Good, but the Supply of what Nature requires, and the common increafe
of Wealth. They feed moft upon Herbs, Roots, and Milks; and by that means,
I fuppofe, neither their Strength nor Vigour feems anfwerable to the Size
or Bulk of their Bodies.
The Mariners are a plain, but much rougher People ; whether from the
Element they live in, or from their Food, which is generally Fifu and Corn,
and heartier than that of the Boors. They are Surly and lll-manner·d, which
is miftaken for Pride; but, I believe, is learnt, as all Manners are, by the Converfation we ufe. Now theirs lying only among one another, or with Winds
and Waves, which are not mov'd or wrought upon by any Language or
Ob(ervance, or to be dealt with, but by Pains and by Patience; thete are
all the Qualities their Ma:riners have learnt; their Valour is Paffive rather than
.Aflive; .and their Language is little more, than what is of neceffary ufe to
their Bufinefs.
The Merchants and Tradefmen, both the greater and !\1echanick, living in
Towns that are of great refort, both by Strangers and Paffengers of their own,
are more Mercurial, (Wit being iharpen'd by Commerce and Converfation of
Cities,) though they are not very inventive, which is the Gift of warmer
Heads; yet are they great in Imitation, and fo far~ many times, as goes be.o
yond Originals: Of mighty Induftry, and confl:ant Application to the Ends
they propofe and purfue. They make ufe of their Skill, and their Wir, to
take Advantage of other Mens Ignorance and Folly they deal with; are great
ExaCl:ers, where the Law is in thei_r own Hands: In other Points, where they
deal with Men that underftand like themfelves, and are under the reach of
Juftice and Laws, they are the plainefi and heft Dealers in the World; which
feems not to grow fo much from a Principle of Confcience, or Morality, as
from a Cuftom or Habit introduced by the nece:ffity of Trade among them,
which depends as much upon common Honefiy, as vVar does upon Difcipline;
and without which all would break up, Merchants would turn Pedlars, and
Soldiers Thieves.
Thofe Families which live upon their Patrimonial Efiates in all the great
Cities, are a People differently bred and manner'd from the Traders, though
like them in the Modefty of Garb and Habit, and the Par:G.mony of living.
Their Youth are generally bred up at Schools, and at the Univediries of Ley_,
den or Utrecht, in tke common Studies of Human Learning, but chiefly of the
Civil Law, which is that of th~ir Country, at leaft as far as it is fo in France
and Spain. For (as much as I underfiand of thofe Countries) no Deci:G.ons
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or Decrees of the Civil Law, nor Conftitutions of the Roman Emperors, have
the Force or Current of Law among them, as is commonly believ'd, but only
the Force of Reafons when alledged before their Courts of Judicamre, as
far as the Authority of Men efteemed wife, paffes for Reafon: But the ancient Cuftoms of thofe feveral Countries, and the Ordonnances of their Kings
and Princes, confented to by the Eftates, or in France verify'd by Parliaments-,
have only the Strength and Authority of Law among them.
Where thefe Families are rich, their Youths, after the courfe of their Studies at home, travel for fome Years, as the Sons of our Gentry ufe to do i
but their JoUt·nies are chiefly into England and France, not much into Italy,
f¢ldom into SpR-in, nor often into the more Northern Countries, unlefs in
Company of Train of their Publick Mini!ters. The chief End of their
Breeding, is, to make them fit for the Service of their Country in the Magifl:racy of their Towns, their Provinces, and their State. And of thefe kind of
Men are the Civil Officers of this Government generally compofed, being defcended of Families who have many tim~s been conftantly in the Magifl:racy
of their Native Towns for many Years, and fome for feveral Ages.
Such were moft or all of the chief Minifters, and the Perfons that c'ompo·
fed their chief Councils, in the time of my Retidence among them; and not
Men of mean or Mechanick Tradei, as it is c·ommonly receiv'd among Foreigners, and makes the Suhje8: of Comicaf Jeffs upon their Government.
This does not exclude many Merchants, or Traders in grofs, from being often
feen in the Offices of their Cities, and fometimes deputed to their States ; nor
fevera1 of their States from turning their Stocks in the Management of fome
very beneficial Trade by Servams, and Houfes maintain'd to that pu-rpofe.
But the Generality of the States and Magiftrates are of the other fort; their
Eftates confifting in the PenGons of their Publick Charges, in the Rents of
Lands, or lntereft of Mony upon the Cantores, or in Actions of the Eajl-lndit~
Company, or in Shares upon the Adventures of great Trading Merchants.
Nor do thefe Families, habituated as it were to the Magiftracy of their
Towns and Provinces, ufually arrive at great or exceffive Riches; the Salaries
of Publick Employments and lntereft being low, but the Revenue of Lands
being yet very much lower, and feldom exceeding t,he Profit of Two in the
Hundred. They content themfelves with the Honour of being ufeful to the
Publick, with the ELleem of their Cities or their Counrry, and with the Eafe
of their Fortunes; which feldom fails, by the Frugality of their living, grown
nniverfal by being (I fuppofe) at firft neceffary, but fince honourable, among
them.
The mighty Growth and Excefs of Riches is feen among the Merchants
and Traders, whofe Application Iyes wholly that way, and who are the better
content to have fo little fhare in the Government, defiring only Security in
what they pofTefs; troub.Ied with no Cares but thofe of their Fortunes, and
the Management of thetr Trades, and turning the reft of their Time and
Thought to the Divertifement of thei~ Lives .. Yet thefe, when they attain
great Weal.th, chufe to .~reed up theu Sons m the Way, and marry their
Daughters mto the Famthes of thofe others moft generally credited in their
Towns, and verfed in their Magiftracies; and thereby inrroduce their Families into the way of Government and Honour, which confifts not here inTitles, but in Publick Employments.
The next Rank among them, is that of their Gentlemen or Nobles, who.
in the Province of Holland, (to which I chiefly confine thefe Obfervations)
ar~ very ~ew, moil: of the Famili~s havin~ been extinguiilied in the long Wars
WJth Spa~t_~·. But thofe that remam, are m a manner all employ'd in the Military or C1vtl Charges of the Province or State. Thefe are, in their Cufl:oms
and Manners, an~ way of living, a good deal different from the refl: of th~
People ; and havmg been bred much abroad, rather affeB: the Garb of their
Neighbour-Courts, than the ~opular. f\ir of their own qountry. They value rhemfelves more upon then Nobtltty, than Men do m other Countries
where 'tis more common; and would think themfelves utterly diihonoured
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by the Marriage of one that were not of their Rank, though it were to make
up the broken Fortune of a N able Family, by the Wealth of a Plebean.
They f.lrive to imitate the French, in their Mien, their Cloaths, their way of
Talk, of Eating, of Gallantry or Debauchery; and are; in my Mind, fome·
thing worfe than they would be, by affeB:ing to be better than they need; making tometimes but ill Copies, whereas they might be good Originals, by refining
or improving the Cuftoms and Virtues proper to their own Country and Climate. They are otherwife an Honelt, Well-natur'd, Friendly, and Gentlemanly fort of Men, and acquit themfelves generally with Honour and Merit,
where their Country employs them.
The Officers of their Armies live after the Cuftoms and Failiions of the
Gentlemen; and fo do many Sons of the rich Merchants, who, returning
from Travel abroad, have more deftgns upon their own Pleafure, and the Vanity of Appearing, than upon the Service of their Country: Or, if they pretend to enter into that, it is rather by the Army than the State. And all thefe
are generally defirous to fee a Court in their Country, that they may value
themfelves at home, by the ~alities they have learnt abroad; and make a
Figure, which agrees better with their own Humour, and the m.mner of
Courts, than with the Cuftoms and Orders that prevail in more Popular
Governments.
There are fame Cuftoms, or Difpofttions, that feem to run generally through
all thefe Degrees of Men among them; as great Frugality, and Order, in
their Expences. Their common Riches lye in very Man's having more than
he fpends; or, to it fay more properly, In every Man's fpending lefs than he
has coming in, be that what it will: Nor does it enter into Mens Heads a·
mong them, that the common port or courfe of Expence ihould equal
the Revenue; and when this happens, they think at leaft they have liv'd that
Year to no purpofe; and the Train of it difcredits a Man among them, as
much as any vicious or prodigal Extravagance does in other Countries. This
enables every Man to bear their extream Taxes, and makes them lefs fenftble
than they would be in other Places : For he that lives upon Two Parts in
Five of what he has coming in, if he pays Two more to the State, he does
but part with what he fhould have laid up, and had no prefent Ufe for; whereas, he that fpends yearly what he receives, if he pays but the Fiftieth Part to
the Publici{, it goes from him like that which was necelfary to buy Bread or
Cloaths for himfelf or his Family.
This makes the Beauty and Strength of their Towns, the Commodioufnefs
of Travelling in their Country by their Canals, Bridges, and Cawfeys; the
Pleafantnefs of their Walks, and their Grafts in and near all their Cities: And
in ihort, the Beauty, Convenience, and fometimes Magnificence, of their
Publick Works, to which every Man pays as willingly, and takes as much
Pleafure and Vanity in them, as thofe of other Countries do in the fame Cir·
cumftances, among the Poffeffions of their Families, or private Inheritance.
What they can fpare, befides the neceffary Expence of their Domeftic, the
Publick Payments, and the common courfe of frill encreafing t.heir Stock, is
laid out in the Fabrick, Adornment, or Furniture of their Houfes: Things
not fo tranfitory, or fo prejudicial to Health, and to Bufinefs, as the conftant
Exceffes and Luxury of Tables; nor perhaps altogether fo vain as the extra·
vagant Expences of Clo:~ths and Attendance; at leafl, thefe end wholly in a
Man's felf, and the SatisfaB:ion of his perfonal Humour; whereas the other
make not only the Riches of a Family, but contribute much towards the pub·
lick Beauty and Honour of a Country.
The Order in cafting up their Expences, is fo great and general, that no
Man offers at any Undertaking which he is not prepared for, and Mafter of
his Delign, before he begins; fo as I have neither obferved nor heard of any
Building, publick ~r private, that has not be_en finiihed in the ~ime deligned
for it. So are their Canals, Cawfeys, and Bndges; fo was the1r Way from
the Hague to Skeveling, a Work that might have become the old Romans, con·
iidering how foon it was d,iipa.tch'd. The Houfe at the Hague, buik purpofely
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for cafiing of Cannon; was finifhed in one Summer, during the Heat of the
firfi Englijh War, and look'd rather like a Defign of Vanity in their Government, than Neceffity or Ufe. !~e S.tadt.houfe of Amfterdam ~as been left purpofely to Time without any Ltmttatton m the firft Defign, eJtber of that, or
of Expence; both that the Diligence and the Genius of fo many fucceeding
Magifirates thould be employ'd in the ColleCl:ion of all things, thar could bt;
efleem'd proper to encreafe the Beauty or Magnificence of that Structure;
and perhaps a little to reprieve the Experiment of a current PrediCl:ion, That
the Trade of that City fuould begin to fall the fame Year the Stadthoufe
1hould be finifh'd, as it did at Antwerp.
Charity feems to be very National among them, though it be regulated
by Orders of the Country, and not ufually mov'd by the common Obje:Cl:s
of Compailion. But it is feen in the admirable Provifions that a~e made out
of it for all fort of Perfons that can want, or ought to be kepr, m a Government. Among the many and various Hofpitals, that are in every Man's Curiofity and Talk that travels their Country, I was affected with none more
than that of the aged Sea-Men at Enchufyen, which is contrived, finilhed and
ordered, as if it were done with a kind Intention of {orne well-narur'd Man,
that thofe, who had paft their whole Lives in the Hardihips and Incommodities of the Sea, ibould find a Retreat ftor'd with all the Eafes and Conveniences, that Old Age is capable of feeling and enjoying. And here I met with
the only rich Man, that I ever fa w in my Life: For one of thefe old SeaMen entertaining me a good while with the plain Stories of his Fifty Years
Voyages and Adventures, while I was viewing their Hofpital, and the Church
adjoining; I gave him at parting a Piece of their Coin about the Value of a
Crown: He took it fmiling, and offer'd it me again; but when I refus'd it,
he askt me, What he :lhould do with Mony? for all that ever they wanted, was provided for them at their Haufe. I left him to overcome his Modefty as he could; but a Servant coming after me, fa w him give it to a little
Girl that open'd the Church-door, as ihe pafs'd by him: Which made me
refleCl: upon the fantafiick Calculation of Riches and Poverty that is current
in the World, by which a Man that wants a Million, is a Prince,; He that
wants but a Groat, is a Begg~r,; and this was a poor Man, that wanted nothing
at all.
:
In general, All Appetites and Paffions feem to run lower and cooler here,
than in other Countries where I have convers'd. Avarice may be excepted.
And yet that ihall not be fo violent, where it feeds only upon Induftry and
Parfimony, as where it breaks out into Fraud, Rapine, and Oppreffion.
But Quarrels are feldom feen among them, unlefs in their Drink, Revenge
rarely heard of, or Jealoufie known. Their Tempers are not airy enouo-h
for Joy, or. a~y unufual Strain~ of pleafant Humour,; nor warm enough for
Love. Thts ts talkt of fomettmes among the younger Men, but as a thing
they have heard of, rather than felt; and as a Difcourfe that becomes them,
rather than affeCI:s them. I have known fome among them, that perfonated
Lovers well enough; but none that I ever thought were at heart in Love;
nor any of the Women, that feem'd at all to care whether they were fo or
no. Whether it be, that they are fuch Lovers of their Liberty, as not to
bear the Servitude of a Miftrefs, any more than that of a Mafter · or that
the Dulnefs of their Air renders them lefs fufceptible of more refined Paflions •
or, that they are diverted from it by the general Intention every Man has up:
on his Bufinefs, whatever it is (nothing being fo mortal an Enemy of Love,
that fuffers no Rival, as any Bent of Thought another way.)
The fame Caufes may have had the fame EffeCl:s among their Married W 0 •
men~ who h~ve t~e whole Care and abfolute Management of all their Do~efttc ; a~d hve With v:ery general good Fame: A certain fort of Chaftiry bem& hen:dttary and habitual_ among t_hem, as Probity among the Men.
rhe fame pul~efs of At~ mar d1fpofe them to that ftrange Affiduity and
conftant Ap~hcatton of their Mmds, ~ith that perpetual Study and Labour
upon any thmg they defign and take m hand. This gives them Patience co
purfue
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purfue the Quell: of Riches by fo long Voyages and Adventures to the
Indies, and by fo long Parfimony as that of their whole Lives. Nay~ I have
(for a more particular Example of this Difpofi.tion among them) known one
Man that was employ'd four and twenty Years about the making and perfeCting of a Globe, and another above thirty about the inlaymg of a
Table. Nor does any Man know, how much may have been coiuributed
towards the great things in all kinds, both prtbliek and private, that have
been atchieved among them by this one Humour of never giving over
what they imagine may be brought to pafs, nor leaving one Scent ro foJ..:.
low another they meet with; which is the Property of the lighter and
~ore ingenious Nations: And the Humour of a Government being ufually
the fame with that of the Perfons that compofe it; not only in this, but in
all other Points; fo as, where Men that govern are wife, good, Heady and
juft, the Government will appear fo too; and the contrary, where they are
otherwife.
The fame Q!talities in their Air may encline them to the Enrercainrilents and
Cuftoms of Drinking, which are fo much laid to their Charge, and, for ought I
know, may hot only be necelfary to their Health, (as they generally believe it,)
but to the Vigour and Improvement of their Undedlandings, in the midft of a
thick foggy .~ir, and fo much Coldnefs of Temper and Complexion. For though
the Ufe or F.xcefs of Drinking may deftroy Mens Ab1lities who live in better Cli..&
mates, and are of warmer Conftitutions; Wine to hot Brains being like Oyl to
Fire, and making the Spirits, by too much Lightnefs, evaporate into Smoak~
and perfetl:aiery Imaginations; or, by too much Heat, rage into Frenzy, or at 1eaft
into Humours and Thoughts that have a great Mixture of it; yet on the
other fide, it may improve Mens Parts and Abilities of cold Complexions,
and in dull Air; and may be necelfary to thaw and move the frozen or un•
a8:ive Spirits of the Brain; to rowzdleepyThought, and refine groffer Imaginations, and perli.ap,s .to animate the Spirits of the Heart, as well as enliven
thofe of the Brain: Therefore the old Germans feem'd to have fome Reafon in
their Cuftorri, not to execlite any great Refolurions which had not been twice
debated, and agreed at two feveral AWemblies, one 1n an Afternoon, and
t'other in a Morning; becaufe, they thought, their Counfels might want
,Vigdu{ when they were f.Jber, as well as Caution when they had drunl{:.
Yet in Holland l have obferved very few of their chief ()fficeis or Minifl:ers
of State vicious in this kind ; or if they drunk much.a 'twas only at fet
Feafl:s, and rather to acqttit themrelves, than of Choice or Inclination: And
for the Merchants and Traders, with whom it is cuftomary, rhey never do it_
in a Morning, nor 'till they come from the Exchange", where the Bufinefs of
the Day is commonly difpatch'd; nay, it hardly enters into their Heads, that
"tis lawful to drink at all before that time ; but they will excufe it, if you
come to their Houfe, and tell you how forry they are you come in a Morning, when they cannot offer you to drink; as if at that time of Day it were
not only unlawful for them to drink themfelves, but fo much as fora Stranger
to do it within their Wails.
The Afternoon, or, at leafl:, the Evening, is given to whatever they find
will divert them; and is no more than needs, confidering how they fpend the
refl: of the Day, in Thought, or in Cares; in Toils, or in Bufinefs. For
Nature cannot hold out with conftant Labour of Body, and as little with
confl:ant Bent or Application of Mind: Much Motion of the fame Parts of the
Brain either wearies and wafl:es them too fall: for Repair, or elfe (as it were)
:fires the Wheels, and fo ends, either in gener:tl Decays of the Body, or Diftrattions of the Mind : (For thefe are ufually occafion d by perpetual motions
of Thought about fome one ObJeCl: ~ whether it be about o~es felf in excef•
fes of Pride, or about another m thofe of Love, or of Gnef.) Therefore
none are fo e:xcufable as Men of much Care and Thought; or of great Bufi..
nefs, for giving up their times of leifure to any Pleafures or Diverfions that
offend no Laws, nor hurt others or themfelves: And this feems the reafon,
that, in all Civil Conftitutions, net only Honours, but Riches, are annexed
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to the Charges of thofe wh" govern; and upon whom the Publick Cares are
meant to be devolv'd; not only, that they may not be dlfl:ratted from thefe,
by the Cares of their own Domeftitk or Private lnrerefts; bur, that by the
help of Efteem, and of_ Ri~hes, they ~ay ba:ve thoft Pleafures and ~iver..
.fions in their reach, whtch tdle Men neither need nor deferve, but whJch are
neceff"~ry for the Refrefhmenr, or Repair of Spirits, exhaufied with Cares,
and with Toil, and which ferve to fweeten and preferve thofe Lives that
would otberwife wear out too fafi, or grow too unea.fie in the Service of the
Publick.
,
~ueruntur
1 he Two Characters that are left by the old Roman Writers,- of the ancient
£~;l)~L~': Bat~lvi or Hollanders, a1e, Th_at they were both the_bravetl: among the~erman
ones. orb!ri N attons 1 and the moft obftmate Lovers and Defenders, of t heu L1oerry ~
fefor'Jlimo- which made them exempted from all Tribute li>y the Romans, who defir'd
r, m -z,i-~;. only Soldiers of their N arion, to ma~e up lome of their ,\uxi~iary~ Bands, as
1 10
rumaux.l"l ' they did in former Ages of thofe Nauons m Italy that were· theu Fnend,, and
'VetPres 1 os
.
fi . fi
h
· 'd conuant
t'1.
·
t
&tot bello- Allies. The laft Difpo mon eems to ave conunu
a>n d.· N auona1
rum auElo· among them,. ever fince that time, and never to have more appear'd, r,han in
~eJ non a- the Rife and Conftitutions of their prefent State. It does not feem to be f<Y
u~:";?pe;~os of the Firfl:, or that the People in general can be faid now to be Valiant; a.
'Validiffimos Qy.dity, of old, fo National among chem, and which, by the feveral vV ~rs of
m-tus.Tacit. the Counts of Holland, (efpecially with the Frizons,) and by the clefperate
lilfi:.
Defences made againft the Spaniards, by this Pe(lple, in lhe beginniPgs of
Omnium
their State, :£hould feem to have lailed long, and to have but lately decav'd :
h!'rum.gen- That is, fince the whole Application of their Natives bas been turn'd ro Com-~
t:um_v,~tut~ merce and Trade, and the Vein of their Domefiick Lives fo much ro ~-"a fi~
~:~?:O~B~~- mony, (by Circumftances which will be the SubjeCt of -anoth~r Chap ei ;; ,•nd
multum ex fince the main of all their Forces, and Body of their Army has been compos'd11
ripa fed In-. and continually fupply'd out of their Neighbour-Nations.
.
fuU.rr:Rhem
For Soldiers and Merchants are not found, by Experience, to be more in·
~~;:s;~~it. compatible in their Abode, than the Difpofidons and Cuftoms feem to be difdeMor.
ferent, that render a People fit for Trade, and fo,r \tVar. The Soldier thinks
Ger.
of a 1hort Life, and a merry. The Trader thinks upon a long, and a -painful.
One intends to make his Fortunes fuddenly by his Courage, by V~ao~ y and
Spoil : The t'other flower, but furer, by Craft, by Treaty, and by Induftry.
This makes the firft fr~nc and generous, and thr<;>w away, upon his Pleafures,
what has been gotten m one Danger, and may either be }@ft, or repair'd, in
the next. The other wary and frugal, and 1oath to part with in aDay, what
he has been labouring for a Year, and has no hopes to recover, bur by the
fame Paces. of Di~igence and ~ime. One aims only to preferve what he has,
as the Fnut of hts Father's Pams; or what he :£hall get, as the Fruit of his
own ; T'other thinks the price of a little Blood is more than of a great deal
of Sweat; and means to live upon other Men's Labours, and pofiefs in an
Hour, what they have been Years in acquiring: This mak-es one love ro live
und~r fianch Orders an~ Laws; while t'other would have ~11 depend upon
Arbttrary Power and Will. The Trader reckons upon growmg Richer, and
by his account .Bet~er, the longer he lives; which makes him careful of his
Health, and bts Ltfe, and fo apt to be orderly and temperate in his Diet.
while the Soldier is Tboughtlefs, or Prod~gal of. both; and having not hi;
Meat ready at Ho~rs, or when he ~as a Mmd to. 1r, ears full and grt>edily,
whenever be gets It; and perhaps dtfference of .Dtet may make greater difference in Mens natural Courage, than is commonly rhought of
For ~ourage I?Jar l?roceed, in fome meafure, fro~ r~e temper of Air, may
be form d by Dtfctplme, .and acqmr'd by Ufe, or mtus'd by Opinion· but
that which is more natura], and fo more National in fome Counrnes rl~an in
others, feems to arife from the Heat or Strengr b of Spints about the Heart
which may a great deal depend upon the Mealures and the Subibnce of th~
Food Men arc us'd to. This ma~e a great Phyfici~n among us f:1y, He
would make any Man a Coward With fix W ed~s Utetmg ; and Prince Mau.
rice of Orange call for the Eng!ifo that were newly come over, and had (as
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he faid) their own Beef in i:helr Bellies, for any bold and defp::rate ACtion.
Th!~ may be one reafon, why the Gentry, in all Places of the World, are
bra\'er than the Peafanrry, whofe Hearts are depreffed, not only by Slavery,
but by ihort and heartlefs Food, the Effect of their Poverty. This is aCaufe~
why the Yeomanry and Commonalty of England are generally braver than in
other Countnes, becaufe by the Plenty and Conftitutions of the KiT'gd:1m
they are fo much eaGer in their Rents and their Taxes, and fare fo m 1ch
better and fuller than thofe of their Rank in any other N arion Their
chief, and, indeed, confl:ant Food, being of Fletb: And among all Creatures,
both the B1rds and the Beatls, we lhall fbll find thofe that feed up·m Fleih,
to be the 6:--rce and the bold; and on the contrary, the farful and faint~
he.ured to feed up()n Grafs, and upon Planrs. I think, then: can be pretended bur two Exceptions to this Rule, which are the Cock and the Horfe;
whereas the Courage of the One is noted no where but in England, and
th_ere only in certain Races : And for the Ocher, all the Courage we com ..
m··.i;J in rhem.,- is, the want of Fear ; and they are ol:1ferv'd to grow
,;::,·Jch fier<:er, whenever by Cufl:om, or Neceffity, they have been us'd to

fLtb.
_f'r0m all this may be inferr,d, That not only the long Difu(e of Arms a~
morJg :(he: Native Hollanders, (efpecially at Land,) and making ufe of other
Nations chiefly in their Milice: But the Arts of Trade, as well as Peace~
and their great Parfimony in Diet, and eating fo very linle Fletb, (which the
common Peopl~ feldom do above once a Wet k,) may have help'd to deb1.fe
much the ancient Valour of the Nation, at leaf!:, in the Occafions of Service
at Land. Their Seamen are much better; bur Qot..fo good as thofe of Zealand, who are generally brave; which, I fuppofe, Comes by thefe having up·
on all occaGons turn'd fo much more to Privareering, and Men of War; and
thofe of Holland being generally employ'd in Trading and Merchant-Ships;
while their Men of War are Mann'd by Mariners of all Nations, wh<>
are very numerous among them, but efpecially thofe of the Eaflland Coafts
of Germany, Suedes, Danes, and Norwegians
'Tis odd, that Veins of Courage ihould feein to run like Veins of good
Earth in a Country, and yet not only th6fe of rhe Province of Hainault
among the Spanijb, and of Ge!derland among the United Provinces, are
efl:eem'd better Soldiers than the refl:; But the Burghers of Yalenciennes a...
mong the Towns of Flanders, and of Nimr11eguen among thofe of the Lower
Gelder, are obferv'd to be particularly brave. But there may beFi•mnefs nnd
Conftancy of Courage from Tradition, as well as of Belief: Nor mt·thinks
fhould any Man know how to be a Cowanil, that is brought up with the
Opi(\{on, That alJ his Nation or City have ever been Valiant.
I can fay nothing of what is ufually laid to their Charge, about their being Cruel, be6des what we have fo often heard of their barbarous Ufage ro
fome of our ·Men in the Eaft-lndies, and what we have fo lately feen of
their Savage Murther of their Penjioner de Wzt ; a Perfon that deferv'd
another Fate, and a better return from his Country, after eighteen Years
fpent in their Miniftry, without any Care of his Entertainments or Eafe,
and a little of his Fortune. A Man of unweary'd lnduftry, infl~xible
Conftancy, found, clear, and deep Underfl:anding, with unrainted Integrity ; fo that whenever he was bliiR!ed, it was by the Paffion he had.
for that which he efteem'd the Good and fnrerefl: of his State. This
Teftimony is jufl:ly due to him from all that praB:is'd him ; anq is the more
willingly paid, fince there can be as little lnterefl: to fhtter, as Hcmour to re...
proach, the dead. But this ACtion of that People may be attributed to the
Misfortune of their Country ; and is fo unlike the Appearance of their
Cuitoms and Difpofitions, living, as I faw them, under rhe Laws and Orders
of a quiet and fettled State; and one mu£1: confefs Mankind to. be _a very va...
rious Creature, and none to be known, that has not been feen m h1a Rage, as
well as his Drink.
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They are generally not fo long liv'~, as in better Airs; and begin to decay

early, both Men and Women, efpec1ally at .dmflerJam: For,. at the Hague,

(which is their befl Air) I have. known two confiderable Men a good ?e~l
above Seventy, and one of them I? very.good Senfe and Health: . ~ut this IS
not fo ufual as it is in England, and m Spam. The Difeafes of the Climate feem
to be chiefly the Gout and the Scurvy; but. all ~ot and dry Summers bring
fome that are infeCl:ious among the~, efpecially mto .A_mflerd~m and f:eyden :
Thefe are ufual Fevers, and lye tnoft m the Mead, and enher kill fuddenly, or
languifh long before they re~over. Plagues are not fa frequent, at lea~ ncit
jn a degree to be taken ~o~1ce .of, for .all fuppre~ the Talk of them as much
as they can, and no Diftmcbon 1~ ma~e m the Regdlry of the ~ead, nor muc~
in the Care and Attendance of the Stck.: ~h~ther fr~m a behef 6f Predefhnation, or elfe a Prefet~ence of Trade, wh1ch IS the Ltfe of the Country, be..
fore that of particular Men.
.
..
Strangers among them are ap~ to complam of the Splee!l, bu! thofe of the
Coumtry feldom or never: Wh1ch I take to procee.d from their bemg evet
bl;lfie, or eafily fatisfy'd. For .this f!elns. t? be the Dif~afe of Peopl~ that are
idle or think themfelves but Ill entertaJO d, and attnbute every Fit of dull
Hufuour, or Imagination, to a formal Difeafe, which they have found this
Name for; whereas, fuch Fits are incident to all Men, at o~e time or oth~r,
from the Fumes of Indigeflion, from the common Alterations of fame mfenfible Degrees in Health and Vigor; *or from
:It< u~; tempeftas, & cadi mlbilis Hum~r
fome changes or approaches of change in Wind's
Mutavere vias; & Jupiter humMus .A.ujlris
h Jr. .n. b
Denfot, er1~nt ,_u,.ara wmlo, & qu•denfo rela::~tt;
and Weather, whic arre\JL t e finer Spirits of
Vertuntt•r jpecies animorum, & pei1or11 motus
the Brain, before they grow fenfible to other
Nur.c alios, alios, tlum nubila ventus ageiJat;
Parts; and are apt to alter the iliapes, or coCor.ctpiunt, hinc ille avium concentus in agris.
lours, of whatever is reprefented f.o us by our
Et l~~tt£ pecudes, & ovantes gutture corvi.
h 1ft
fc Jr. n
Virg. Gegrg.
Imaginations, w i we are o ane"ied. Yet
.
.
this EffeCt is not fo tl:rong, but that Bu.Gnefi,
or lntention of Thought, commonly either refifts, or diverts it: And thofe
who underftand the motions of it, let it pafs, and return to themfelves. But
fuch as are idle, or know not from whence thefe Changes arife, and trouble
their Heads with Notions or Schemes of general Happinefs or UnhapJ9inefs
in Life, upon every fuch Fit, begin Re:fle&ions on the ,Condition of their Bodies, their Souls, or their Fortunes; and (as all things are then reprefented in
the worft colours) they fall into melancholy apprehenfions of one or other,
and fometimes of them all: Thefe make deep Impreffion in their Minds, and
are not ea~ly worn out by the natural Returns of goo~ Humour, e[pecialJ_y if t~ey
are often mterrupted by the contrary; as happens m fome particular Confl:Itutions, and more generally in uncertain Climates, efpecially if improv'd by Accidents of ill Health, or ill Fortune. But this is a Difeafe too refin'd for this
Country and People, who are well, when they are not ill; and pleas'd, when
they are not troubled; are content, becaufe they think little of it; and feek
their Bappinefs in the common Eafe and Commodities of Life, or the encreafe
of Riches; not amufing themfelves with the more fJ;>eculative Contrivance of
Paffion, or Refinements of Pleafure.
To conclude this Chapter: Holland is a Country, where the Earth is better
than the Air, and Profit more in requefi d1an Honour; where there is more
Senfe than Wit; more good Nature than good Humour; and more Wealth
than Pleafure: Where a Man would chufe rather to Travel, than to Live.
:tball find more things to obferve than defire; and more Perfons to efteem tha~
to love. But the fame Q9alities and Di1poiitions do not value a private Man
and ~ ~tate, . nor make a Converfation agreeable, and a Government great;
Nor ts tt unlikely, that fome very great King might malce but a very ordinary private G~ntleman, and fome very extraordinary Gentleman might be ca~
pable of makmg but a very mean Prince.
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V.

Of their R E L I G I 0 N.
Intend not here to fpeak of Religion at all as a Divine, but as a mere Se=
cular Man, when l obferve the Occafions that feem to have efiabliih'd it
in the Forms, or with the Liberties, wherewith it is now attended in the
United Pro'Vinces. I believe the Reform'd Religion was introduced there
as well as i~ Englan~, _and t_h_e many oth.er Countries where it is profefs'd,
the Operauon of D1vme W 111 and Providence; and by the fame, I believe the
Roman Catholick was continu'd in France: Where it feem'd, by the confpiring
of fo many Accidents in the beginning of Charles the Ninth's Reign, to be fo
near a Change. And whoever doubts this, feems to queftion not only the
WilL but the Power, of God. Nor will it all derogate from the Honour of
a Religion, to have been planted in a Country, by Secular means, or Civil
Revolutions, which have, long fince, fucceeded to thofe Miraculous Opera..
tions that made way. for. Chriftianity in the World. 'Tis enough, that God
Almighty infufes Behef mto the Hearts of Men, or elfe ordains it to grow
out of Religious Enquiries and Infiruilions; and that where-ever the genera-.
(
lity of a Nation ~orne b~ t~efe means to be of a Belief, it is by the force of
this concurrence mtroduc d mto the Government, and becomes the efiabliih'd
Religion of that Country. So was the Reform'd Profeffion introduc'd into
England, Scotland, Swede~, Denma:·k,. Holland, and .many Parts of Germany.
So was the Roman-Catholzck reftor d m France and IQ Flanders; where, notwithftanding the great Concuffions that were made in the Government by the
Hugonots and the Guefts, yet they were never efteem'd, in either of' thofe
Countries, to amount further than the Seventh or Eighth part of the Peopie.
And w hofoever defigns the change of Religion in a Country or Government,
by any other means than that of a general Converfion of the People, or the
greateil part of them, defigns all the Mifchiefs to a N ati<;>n., that ufe to uiher
in, or at~end, the ~wo greateft Ddlempers of a State,. CIVIl War, or Tyran.
ny; wh1ch a~e V10lence, ~ppreffion, Cruelty, Rapme~ Intemperance, In·
juilice, and, m fhor.t, the miferablc Effufion of Humane Blood, and the Confufion of all Laws, Orders, and Virtues, among Men.
Such Confequences as thefe, I do~bt, are fomething more than the difputed
Opinions of any Man, or any particular Alfembly of Men, can be worth;
fince the great and general End of all Religion, next to Mens Happinefs hereafter, is their Happinefs here; as appears by t.he Commandments of God, being the heft and greateft Moral and Civil, as well as Divine, Precepts, that
have been given to a Nation; and by the Rewards propos'd to the Piety of
the Jews, throughout the Old Tefiament, which were the Bleffings of this
Life, as Health, length of Age, number of Children, Plenty, Peace, or Vittory.
Now the way to our future Happinefs has been perpetually difputed
throughout the World, and mufl: be left at laft to the Impreffions made upon every Man's Belief and Confcience, either by natural or fupernarural Arguments and Means~ which Impreilions Men may difguife or dilfemble, but
no Man can refifl:. For Belief is no more in a Man's Power, than his Stature,
or his Feature; and he that tells me, I muft change my Opinion for his, becaufe 'tis the truer and the better, without other Arguments, that have to
me the force of ConviCtion, may as wdl tell me, I muft change my Grey
Eyes, for others like his that are Black, becaufe thefe are lovelier, or more
in eft:eem. He that tells me I muft inform my felf has reafon, if I do it
not: But if I endeavour it all that I can, and perhaps more than he ever
did and yet ftill differ from him; and he, that, it may be, is idle, will hawe
me' ftudy oa, and inform my felf better, and fo to tme end of my Life; then
I
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I eafily undedl:and what he mean~ by _in_forming, which is, in iliorr, th~t I
muil: do ir, 'rill I come to be of hts Opmton.
Jf he, that, perhaps, purfues his Pleafures or ·Inrerefrs, as much, or more,
than 1 do; and allows me to have as good Senfe, as he has in all other matters, tells me, I iliould be of his Opimon, but that Pailion or Intereft blinds
me; unlefs he can convince me how, or where, this lies, he is but where
he was, only pretends to know me better than I do my felt, who cannot
imagine, why I iliould not have as muchCareofmySoul, ashehasofhis.
A Man that tells me, my Opinions are abfurd or ridiculous, impertinent or
unreafonable, becaufe they differ from His 1 feems to intend a Qyarrel inft:ead
of a Difpure; and calls me Fool, or Mad-man, with a little more Circum.
fiance; though, perhaps, I p:afs for one as well in my Senfes as he, as pertinent in Talk, and as prucdent in Life: Yet thefe are the common Civilities,
in Religious Argument, of fufficient and conceited Men, who talk much of
Right Reafon, and mean always their own; and make their private Imagination the meafure of general Truth. But fuch Language determines all between us, and the Difpute comes to end in three Words at laft, which it might
as well have ended in at firft, That he is in the right, and I am in the wrong.
The other great End of Religion, which is our Happinefs here, has been
Firmtditer- generally agreed on by all Mankind, as appears in the Records of all their
Jueip~~lic£ Laws, as well as all their Religions, which come to be eftablilh'd by the
tx -t'-ummconcurrence of MensCuftoms and Opinions; though in the latter, thatConcurrence may have been produced by Divine Impreffions or Infpirations. For
q~e jlux2- all agree in Teaching and Commanding, in Planting anc:l Improving, not onrmt, wer~ ly thofe Moral Virtues, which conduce to the felicity and tranquility of eve~;:.~1;;~~ ry pri~·ate Man's Life; but alfoi thofe Manners and Difpofitions that tend to
Rep.
the Peace, Order, and Safety of all Civil Societies and Governments among
Men. Nor could I ever underftand, how thofe who call themfelves, and
the World ufually calls, Religious Men, come to put fo great weight upon
thofe Points of Belief which Men never have agreed in, and fo little upon
thofe of Virtue and MoraHty, in which they have hardly ever difagreed.
Nor, why a State lhould venture the Subverfion of their Peace, and their
Order, which are certain Goods, and fo univerfally efteem'd, for fhe Propagation of uncertain or contefl:ed Opinions.
·
One of the great Caufes of the firft ~evolt in the Low:Cou?tries,. appear'd
to be, The Oppreffion of Mens Confctences, or Perfecuuon m their Liberties, their Eftates and their Lives, upon Pretence of Religion. And this at a
time, when there feem'd to be a confpiring Difpofition in moft Countries of
Chrifl:endom, to feek the Reformation of fome Abufes, grown in the Doctrine
and Difcipline of th~ Chu-rch, either by the Ruft of 1:i£?e, by Nagligence,
or by Human InventiOns, Paffions and lnterefi:s.-- .. _The ngid Oppofition given
at Rome to this general Humour, was follow'd by a defection of mighty Numbers in all thofe feveral Countries, who profelfed to reform themfelves according to fuch Rules as they thought were neceffary for the Reformati~n of
the Church. Thefe Perfons? thoug? they agreed in the. main of difowning
the Papal Power, and reducmg Behef from the Authonty of Tradition to
That of the Scripture; yet they differ'd much among themfelves in other
Circumfiances, efpecially of Difcipline, according to the Perfuafions and Impreffions of the Leading Doctors in their feveral Countries. So the Reformed of France became univerfally Calvinifts ; but for thofe of Germany, though
they were generally Lutherans, yet there was a great mixture both of Calvinijls
and Anabaptifts among them.
The firil ~erfecutions of thefe Reformed arofe in Germany, in the time of
Charles the Ftfth, and drove great Numbers of them down into the Seventeen
Provinces, efpecially Holland and Brabant, where the Privileges of the Cities
wer~ greater,. and the E~peror's G~wernme~t was lefs fevere, as among th~
SubjeCts of hts own Nauve Countnes. This was the occafion, that in the
Year I f66, when, upon the firfi Infurrection in Flanders, rhofe of the Reformed Profeffion began to form Confifiories, and levy Contributions among
themfelves,

;:;,''f.:::un.
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themfelvf._s, for Suppox:t of their Common Caufe; it ~~s re(olved, . upon
Conlultatwn, among the Heads of them, that for declimng all Difference,s
among themfelves, at a titne of common Exigente, The publid{ Profdlion of
thc;ir Party ibould be That of the Lutherans; though w!th Liberty and Indulgence to thofe of different Opinions. By th~ Union of Utrecht, conclude4
in 1 f79, Each of the Provinces was left to order the matter of Religion, as
they thought fit and moft conducing to the welfare of their Province; with
this Provifion, that every Man ihould remain free in his Religion,. and none
be examined oi· entrapped for that Caufe, according to the Pacifkati,on at
Gant. But in the Year 1583, .it was enacted by general Agreement;. That the
Evangelical Religion fuould be only profeffed in all the Seven Provinces :
Which came thereby to be the Eftablifu'd Religion of this State.
The Reafons, which feem'd to induce them to this Settlement, wer,e rna"'
ny, and o.f weight : As firft~ becaufe by the Perfecutions arriv'd in France,
(where all the Reformed were Cal'Uinifts) ~ulrit~1des of People _had retired
out of that Kingdom into the Lo_w&Cquntries: And by the great Commerce
and continual lntercourfe with England, where the Reformation agreed mucQ.
with th~ Cal'Uinifts in point of Doctrine, though m~re with the Lutherans in
point of Difcipline, Thofe Opinions came to be credited and propagated
more than any ~ther,, among the reople of thefe Provinces,: fo as,,the Numbers were grown to be greater far in the Citie~. o( This than of any other
Profeffion. Secondly, the Succours and Supplies both of Men and Mony'
by which the weak Beginnings of this Commonwealth were prefervedanq
fortify'd, came chiefly from England, from the Proteftants of France, (when
their Affairs were fuccefsful) and from the Cal'Uinift Princes of c;ermany, who
lay nearefr, and were readieft to relieve them. In the next place, becaufe
thofe of this Profe:ilion feem'd the moft contrary, and violent againft the Spao
niard's, \vho made therrifelves ~e~ds of the ~bf!Jan C~tholicks throughout
Chrifiendom; and the Hatred of Spain, :md their :P<;>miniqn~ w~s fo rooted i~
the Hearts of this People, that it had Influence upop ~h,em in the very Choice
of their Religion. And laftly, becaule, by this Profdtion; all Rights and
Jurifdiction of the Clergy or Hierarchy being fuppreffed, there was no Ec.,;
<:lefiafiical Authority left to rife up and trouble or fetter the Civil Power;,
and all the Goods and Polfeilions of Churches and Abbies were feized wholly
into the hands of the State; which ma~e a great Encreafe of the publick
Revenue, a thing the moft neceffary for the Support of their Govern•
ment.
.
,
.
, , ·' ..
There might pe!haps be added one R~afoh mor~, which. was.. p~rti~ular to
One of the Provmces : For, wherea!l m moft, 1f n11t ali; oth!!r pa~ts of
Chrifiendom, the Clergy compofed one. of the Three Eftates of die Country,
aid thereby fhar'd With ~he Nobles and Commons in their Influences upon
the Government, that Order never made any part of the Eftates in HDtland,
nor had any Vote in their Alfembly, which confifted only of the Nobles and
the Cities ; and this Province bearing always the greateft Sway in the Cot:tricils of the Union ' was moft enclined to the Settlement of. that . Profeilion'
which gave leafl: Pretence of Power or Jurifdiction to the Clergy' ailc.i fo agreed
moft with their own ancient Conftirutions.
.
Since this Eftabliilirrient, as well as before~ the great car~ <;>f this State has
ever been, to favour no particular or curious Inquifit_ion into the Faith or
Religious Principles of any peaceabl~ Man, who came to live under the Pro ..
t;,e~bon of their Laws, . and. to fuffer no Violence or Oppreffion upen any
Man's ContCience; whofe Opinions broke not out into Expreffions or 1\Cl:ions
of ill Confequence to th_e State. A free Form of Government either making
way for more Freedom in R_eligi~J.?.; or elfe, havin~ _new~y cont~ded fo far
themfelves for Liberty in thts Pomt, th~r thought It the more_ u?reafona~1c
for them to opprefs others. Perhaps ~~tie. they were fti> t~reaten d a~cl ~n~
danger'd by Foreign Armies, th_ey_ t~ought 1~ t~e more necelfary t<? prov1d~
~gainft Difcontents within, whtch can. never _be d~nge~ous,. wher~ ~h_e,r a~~
not grounded or fathered ,upon Opprelilon m pomt euh:e! of RehLg~~n, '?.~
.
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Liberty. But in thofe two Cafes, the Flame often proves moft violent in a
State, the more 'tis fhut up, or the longer concealed.
The Roman-Catholick Religion was al@ne excepted from the common ProteCtion of their Laws, making Men (as the States believed) worfe Subjecrs
than the reft, b}' the Acknowledgment of a Foreign and Superior Jurifdiction. for fo muft all Sptritual Power needs be, as grounded upnn greater
a;pes and Fears than any Civil, at leaft, wh7re-ever the Perfuaf.ions fro~
Faith are as ilrong as thofe from Senfe; of wh1ch thfre are fo many Teft1""
monies recorded by the Martyrdoms, Penances, or Confci~ntious Reftraints
and Severities, fuffer'd by infinite Perfons in all forts of Religions.
Befides, this Profeflion feemed frill a Retainer of the Spanijh Government,
which was then the great Patron of it in the World: Yet, fuch was the
Care of this State to give all Men Eafe in this Point, who ask no more than
to ferve Gocl, and fave their own Souls, in their own Way and Forms; that
what was not provided for by the Conftitutions of their Government, was
fo, in a very great degree, by the Connivence of their Officers, who, upon
certain conftant Payments from every Family, fuffer the Exercife of the Roman-Catholick Religion in their feveral Jurifdictions, as free and eafie, though
not fo cheap, and fo avowed, as the reft. This, I fuppofe, has been the Rea...
fon, that though thofe of this Profeffion Are very numerous in the Country,
among the Peafams, and confiderable in the Cities, and not admitted to any
publick Charges; yet they feem to be a found Piece of the State, and fait
jointed in with the reft; and have neither given any Difturbance to the Go•
vernment, nor expreft any Inclinations to a Change, or to any Foreign Power,
either upon the former Wars with Spain, or the later Invafions of the Bifhop
of Munjfer.
Of all other Religions, every Man enjoys the free Exercife in his own
Chamber, or his own Houfe, unqueftioned and unefpy'd: And if the Followers of any Sect grow fo numerous in any P1ac~, that they affeB: a publick Congregation, and are content to purchafe a Place of Affembly, to bear the Charge
of a Paftor or Teacher, and to pay for this Liberty to the Publick; they go
and propofe their Defire to the Magiftra~es of the Place where they refide,
who inform themfelves of their Opinions, and Manners of Wodhip; and if
they find nothing in either, deftruCl:ive to Civil Society, or prejudicial to the
Conftitutions of their State, and content themfelves with the Price that is offer'd for the Purchafe of this Liberty, They ealily allow it; But with the
ccmdition, That one or more Commiffioners £hall be appointed, who ihall have
free Admiffion at all their Meetings, fhall be both the Obfervers and Witneffes of
all that is Acted or Preached among them, and whofe Teftimony ihall be received
concerning any thing that pafTes there to the Prejudice of the State: In which.
cafe, the Laws and Executions are as fevere as againfl: any Civil Crimes.
Thus the Jews have their allowed Synagogues in Amflerdam and Rotterdam:
And iu the firft, aim oft all Sects, that are known among Chriftians, have their
publick Meeting·plaees; and fome whofe Names are almoft worn out in all
other Parts, as the Brownifts, Familifts, and others: The .Arminians, though
they make a great N arne among them, by being rather the Diftinction of a
Party in the State, than a Sect in the Church; yet are, in comparifon of o...
thers, but few in number, though confiderable by the Perfons, who are of
the better Quality, the more learned and intelligent Men, and many of them
in th.e Government. The Anabaptifts are ju~ the contrary, very numerous,
but m the lower Ranks of People, Mechamcks and Sea-men, and abound
chiefly in North-Holland.
T~e Cal'Vini.fts ~ake the Bo.df of the People, and are pofTeffed of all the
p~bhck Churches m the Dom~mo!ls of the State, . as well as of the only Mimfters or Paft~rs, who are mamtamed by the Pubhck; but thefe have neither
La.nd.s, nor !tthes, nor any authoriz'd Contributions from the People, but
cemun Sal~nes from the ~tate,. upon whom t~ey whol~y depend_: And though
they are often ver) bold m taxmg and preachmg pubhckly agamft the Vices _
and fometimes the innoce~t Ente~~a!~mems, of fedons moit confiderable i~
the
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the Government; as well as of the Vulgar; yet they are never heard to cenfure or
control the pub lick A8:ions or Refolurions of the State: They are, in general,
through~ut the Counrry.,paffionate F1~iends to ~he Interefis of the Houfe of Orange;
and, dunng the Intermifiion of that Authonty, found ways of expreffing their
AffeB:ion~ to the Perfdn an_d Fortunes of this Prince, without offending the
State, as 1t was then con!htuted~ . They are fierce Enemies of the Arminian
Party, whofe Principles were thought to lead them, in Barnevelt's time, to-:wards a ConjunB:ion, or at leaft Compliance, with the Spanijh ReliP-'ion and
Government, both which the Hotife of Orange, in the whole courfe of the
War, endeavour'd to make irreconcileable with thofe of the State.
It is hardly to be imilgin'd, how all the Violence and Sharpnefs, which accompanies the Differences of Religion in other Countries, feems to be appeafed or foftned here, by the general Freedom which all Men enjoy, either by
Allowance or Connivance; nor, how FaCl:ion and Ambition are thereby difabled to colour their lntereffed and Seditious De:figns with the Pretences of
Religion, which has coft the Chriftian World fo much Blood for thefe laft
Hundred and Fifty Y e.ars. No Man can here complain of Preffure in his Con:Jcience; Of being forced to any publick Profeflion of his private Faith; Of
being reftrain'd from his own manner of W orfhip in his Houfe, or obliged to
any other abroad: And whoever asll;;s more in point of Religion, without the
undifputed Evidence of a particula1· Miffion from Heaven, may be juftly fuf:peCl:ed, not to ask for God's fake, hut for his own; Iince pretending to Sovereignty, inftead of Liberty, in Opinion, is indeed pretending the fame in Au·
thority too, which conftfts cbidly in Opinion: And what Man, or Party faever, can gain the common and firm Belief, of being moil immediately infpired,
inftruCl:ed, or favoured of God, will e~fily obtain the Prerog~cive of being
moft honour'd and obey'd by Men.
. But in this Commonwealth, no Man having any reafon to complain of oppreffion in Confcience; · and no Man having Hopes,- by advancing his Religion, to form a Party, or break in upon the State, the Differences in Opinion
make none in AffeCtions, and little in Conv<i!rfation, where it terves. but for
Entertainment and V a.riety. They argue wid10ut Intereft or Anger; they
differ without Enmity or Scorn i and they agree Wfi.thout ConfedeFacy. Men
live together, like Citizens of the 'V orld, a-ffodated by the common Ties of
Humanity, and by the B.onds of Peace, under the impartial ProteGl:ion of indifferent Laws, with equal Encourag~ment of all Art and lndwflry, and ~qual
Freedom of Speculrution and En<i!ui.ry;. all Men enj.oying their imaginary Excellencies and Acquificions of Knowledge,_ with tts much Safety as their I'llore
1·eal Poffeffions and Improvements of Fortune. The I> ower of Religion among
them, where it is, lies in every Mm's Heart. The Appearance of i.t is but
like a piece of Humanity, by which every one f~lls moft into the Company
or Converiation of thofe, whofe Cuft<Jms and, Humours, whofe Talk anci
Difpofiti.ons he likes beft: And as in other Places_, 'tis in ever.y Man's chaice
with whom he will eat or lodg~, with' whom go to Market, Of< to Caurt;. Sa
it. feems to be here,, with whom he will Pray, or go to Church, or a1fociate
in the Service and W odh1p of God : Nor. isa.ny more Notice taken, or m0re
Cenfure pafs'd, of what every one chufes in thefe Cafes, than in the ocher.
I belie~e the Force of Commerce; Alliaru:es, and Acquaintances,-fpreading
fo far as they do in fmall Circuits, ( fuch as the Province of Holland} may
contribute much to make Converfation, and all the Offices of common Life,
fo eafie, among fo different Opinions,: of which fo many feveralPerfon~ are often in every M~n's Eye; and no Man checks or takes Offence at Faces, or
Cuftoms, or Ceremonies, he fees every day, as at thofe he hears of in Places
f'ar ditlant, and perhaps by partial Relations, and comes to fee late in his
Life, and after he has long been poffefs'd by Paffion. or Prejudice againft- them~
Howev.er it is, Religion may poffibly do more good in other Places, but it
does lefs hurt here: And where-ever the invifible EtfeCl:s of it are ohe greareft
and, moil advantagious, I am fure the vifible are fo in this Country, by the
continual and undifturbed Civil Peace of their Government for fo long a
I ~
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courfe of Years; and by fo mighty an; Entreafe o~ ~heir People,_ wherein
will appear to confift chiefly the vaft Gro\vth of_ thetr Trade and Rtches, and
confequently the Strength and Greatnefs of thetr State.
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IS evident to thofe, who have read the moft, and travell'd. fart'l1eff;
that no Country can be found either in this prefent Age, or upon
Record of any Story, where fo vaft a Trade has been manag'd, as
in the narrow compafs of the Four Maritime Provinces of thi~
Commonwealth : Nay, it is generaJly efteem'd, that they have more {hipping
belongs to them, than there does to all the reft of Europe. Yet they have no
Native Commodities towards the Building, or Rigging of the fmalleft Vef..:
fel; their Flax, Hemp, Pitch, Wood, and Tron, coming all from abraod, as
Wooll does for cloathing their Men, and Corn for feeding them. Nor do I
lmow any thing properly of their own growth, that is confiderable either
for their own necefTary ufe, or for Traffick with their Neighbours, betides
Butter, Cheefe, and Earthern- Wares. For Havens, they have not any good
upon their whole Coaft: The bell: are Helverjluys, which has no Trade at
all; and F/u.f!ingue, which has little, in comparifon of other Towns in Hol'"
land : But Amflerdam, that triumphs in the Spoils of Lisbon and Antwerp,
(which before engrofs'd the greateft Trade of Europe and the Indies,) feems to
be the moft incommodious Ha~en they have, being feared upon fo lhallow
Waters, that ordinary Ships cannot come up to it without the Advantage of
Tides; nor great ones without unlading. The Entrance of the :/ef/il, and
Paifage over the Zttdder-Sea, is more dangerous than a Voyage from thence to
Spain, lying all in blind and narrow Channels; fo that it eafily appears, that
'tis not an Haven that draws Trade, but Trade that fills an Haven, and brings
it in vogue. Nor has Holland grown rich ·by any Native Commodities, but
by force of In&ldry; by Improvement and Manufaaure of all F<?reign
Growths; by bein the general Magazine of Europe, and furnifuing all Parts
with whatever ~. 1 arket wants or invites; and by their Sea-men being, as
they have properly been call'd, the common Carriers of theW orld.
Since the Ground of Trade cannot be deduc'q from Havens, or Native
Commodities, (as may well be concluded from the furvey of Holland, which
has the leaft and the worU; and of Ireland, which has the mofr and the heft,
of both;) it were not amifS to confider, from what other fource it may be
more naturally and cert~i~ly deriv'd: For if ":e talk. of l_nduftry, we are ftill
as much to feek, what It Is that makes People mduftnous m one Country and
idle in another. I concei\•e the true Original and Ground of Trade, t~ be,
great multitude of People crowded into fmall compafs of Land, whereby all
things necelfary to Life become dear, and all Men, who have Poffe:ffions, are
i'nduc'd to Parfimony ; but thofe who have none, are forc'd to Induftry and
Labour, or elfe to Wanr. Bodies that are vigorous, fall to Labour; fuch as
are not, fu~ply tha~ Defe& by fome fort oflnventions ~r Ingenuity. Thefe
~uftoms artfe ~rft f~om Neceffity, but encrenfe by Imitation, and grow in
ttme to be habitual m a Country ; and where-ever they are fo, if it }yes upon
the Sea, th~y naturally b~eak out into Trade, both b~caufe, whatever they
want of thetr own, that ts necefTary to fo '?·any Mens Ltves, muft be fupply'd
from abroad; and becaufe, by the multttude of People, and fmallnefs of
~oumry, Land grows- fo dear, that the Improvement of Mony, that way, is
mconfiderable, and fo turns to Sea, where the greatnefs of th~ Profit makes
Qmends for the Venture.
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This cannot be better illuflrated, than by its contrary, which appears no
where more than in Irelahd; where, by the largenefs and plenty of the Food,
and fcarcity of People, all things necelfary to Life are fo cheap, that an induflrious Man, by two Days Labour, may gain enough to feed him the reft
of the Week; which I take to be a very plain Ground of the Lazinefs attributed to the People: For Men naturally prefer Eafe before Labour, and
will not take pains, if they can live idle: though when, by neceffity, they
have been inured to it, they cannot leave it, being grown a Cullom neceffary to their Health, and to their very Entertainment: Nor perhaps is the
change harder, from conllant Eafe to Labour, than from confl:ant Labour to
Eafe.
This Account of the Original of Trade, agrees with the Experience of
all Ages, and with the Conftitmions of all Places, where it has moft flou..:
rifh'd in the World, as cfyre, Carthage, .Athens, Syracufe, .Agrigentum, Rhodn~
J7enice, Holland; and will be fo obvious to every Man, that knows and confiders the Situation, the Extent1 and the Nature; of all thofe Countries, that
it will need no Enlargement upon the Comparifons.
By. thefe .Examples, wh!ch are all of Commonwealths, and by the Decay
or Dlffolutton of Trade m the fix firft, when they came to be conquer'd,
or fubjeCl:ed to Arbitrary Dominions, it might be co'ncluded, that there is
fomething, in that form of Government, proper and natural to Trade, in a
more peculiar manner. But the height it arriv'd to at Bruges and Antwerp;
under their Princes; for four or five Defcents of the Houfe of Burgundy, and
Two of .Auflria, thews, it may thrive under good Princes and Legal Monarchies, as well as under free States. Under Arbitrary and Tyrannical Power
it muft of neceffiry decay and diifolve, becaufe this empties a Country of People, whereas the others fill it; this extinguifhes Induftry, whilft Men are in
doubt of enjoying themfelves what they get, or leaving it to their Children;
the others encourage it, by fecuring Men of both: One fills a Country with
Soldiers, and the other with Merchants; who were never yet known to live
well together, becaufe they cannot truft one another: And as Trade cannot
live wirhout: mutual rruft among private J\1en; fo it cannot grow or thrive,
to any great degree, without a Confidence both of publick and private Safety, and confequently a Truft in the Government, from an Opinion of its
~trength, Wifdom, and Jullice; which muft be grounded either upon the
Perfonal V 1nues and Qualities of a Prince, or elfe upon the Conftitutions and
Orders of a State.
It appears to every Man's Eye who hath travell'd Holland, and obferv'd the
numbe and vicinity of their great and populous Towns and Villages, with the
prodigious Improvement of almoft every fpot of Ground in the Country,
and the great 1\tlultitudes conilantly employ'd in their Shipping abroad, and
their Boats at home, that no other known Country in the V\i' orld, of the
fame extent, holds any proportion with this in numbers of People; and if
that be the great Foundation of Trade, the beft account that can be given
of theirs, will be by confidering the Caufes and Accidents, that have ferv'd
to f0rce or invite fo vaft a confluence of People into their Country. In the
firft rank may be placed, the Civil Wars, Calamities, Perfecutions, Oppreffions, or Difcontents, that have been fG fatal to moft of their Neighbours, for
·
fome time before as well as fince their Stare began;
The Perfecutions for matter of Religion, in Germany under Charles the Fifth,
in France under Henry the Second, and in England under Queen Mary, forc'd
great numbers of People out of all thofe Countries, to lhelter themfelves in
the feveral Towns of the Seventeen Provinces, where the ancient Liber...
ties of the Country, ancl Privileges of the Cities, had been inviolate under
fo long a Succeffion of Princes, and gave Protection to thefe opprelfed Strangers, who fill'd their Cities both with People and Trade, and rais'd Antwerp to fuch an Height and Renown, as continu'd 'rill the Duke of Alva's
Arrival in the Low-Countries. The Fright of this Man, and the Orders he
brought, and Arms to execute them, began to fcatter the Flock of People
that
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that for fame time had been nefted· there; fo as, in very few Momhs, above
a Hundred Thoufand Families remov'd out of the CoJ.mtry. But when the
Seven Provinces United, and began to defend thell1felves with Succefs, under the Conduct of the Prince of Orange, ~nq the Countenance of England
and France', and the Perfecutions for R,.~ligion began t~ ~row fharp in the
Spanijh Provinces., .all the ~rof~ffors of ~he R.efo~~~d Reh~10n, and Haters of
the Spanijh Dorn~mon, retu'd mto the !hong CtHes of this Commonwealth,
~nd gave the fame Dat~ to the growth of Tr~qe ther~, apd tl}e Peqy of it
at .L!ntwerp.
The long Civil Wars, at firft of France, then of Germany, ~nd lafl:Iy of
England, ferved to encreafe the fwarm in this Country, not only fuy fuch as
were perfecuted at home, but great number~ of peaceable Men, who came
here to feek fo.r ~iet in their LiveS,, anq Safety in their Po.tfefftons or Trades;
like thofe BirdS, that t1pon the approll.ch of a roqgh Winrer-feafon, leave the
Countries where they were born and bred, By ~way to fome kinder and
fofter Climate, and never requn 'till the Frofl;s are pail, ~ncl the Wind~ are
laid at home.
The Invitation thefe People had, to fix rather in Holland than in many
better Countries, feems to have been, at fi.rft, the great Stre1,1gth of tbeif
Towns, which by their Maritime Situ~tion, ~nd the low Flatnefs of thei(
Country, can with their Sluces overflow all tht;: Ground about them at fuch
diftances, as to become inacceffible to any L~nd-Forces. And this natural
Strength has been improv'd, efpecially at Amflerdam, by all the Art and E~·
pence that could any ways contribute towards the Defence of the Place.
- Next was the Conftitution of their Government, by which, neither th¢
States-General, nor the Prince, have any Power to invade any Man's Perfon
or Property within the Precincts of their Cities. Nor could it be fear'd that
the Senate of any Town fhould confpire to any fuch violence~ nor if they
di.d, could they poffibly execute it, having no Soldiers in their Pay, and th~
Burghers only being employ'd in the Defence of their Towns, and Execution
of all Civil Juftice among them.
Thefe Circumfl:ances gave fo great a Credit to the Bank of Amj!erdam;
and that w~s another Invitation· for People to come, and lodge here what
part of their ~ony they could tranfport, and. knew no way of fecuring at
home. Nor dtd thofe People only lodge Momes here, who came over into
i~e Country; but many m?re, who never left their own: Though they pro·
v1ded for a Retreat, or agamft a Storm, and thought no place fo fecure as this,
nor from whence they might fa eafily draw their Mony into any Parts of the

World.
Another Circum£tance was, the general Liberty and Eafe, not only in
point of Confcience, but all others that ferve to the Commodioufne(l! and
Quiet of Life; every Man following his own Way, minding his own Bufinets, and little enquiring. into other Mens; wh!ch, I ~uppofe, hap~en'd by
fo great a Concour.te of People of fever~l N·atiOns, d1fferent Rehg10ns and
Cuftoms, as left nothing frrange or new; and by the general Humour, bent all
upon Induihy, whereas Curioiity is only prqper to idle Men.
_ Befi9es~ it ~as ever bee~ .th.e great Pr_incipl~ of t.heh: State, runnin.g through
all their Proymces and Ctues~ even wtth EmJJlauon, to make their Country
t~~ co~mon ~efuge of all miferable Men; from whofe Protection, hardly
any Alhance, Treaties, or lnterefls, hav.e ever been able to divert or remove
them: So as, dudng. the great Dependanc;e this State had upon France, in
the u~e of Henry. the ~ourth, all the Perfons difgrac.cd at that Court or
ba!liih'd that Country, made. this. their common Rett;eat ; nor could the State
ever be prevaiPd w~th, by any lnftances of the Frencll. AII)baffadors, to refufe
the!U the ufe ~nd: hberty of common Life and. Air, und,er the ProteCl:ion of
their Government.
·
. ~his firmnefs in the State, has been one of the Circumflances, that has
lnvtted fo many unhappy Men out of all their Neighbourhood, and indeed
from moft parts of Europe, to fuelter themfelves from the: &lows. of Jullice,
or
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or of Fortune. Nor indeed does any Country feem fo proper to be made ufe
of upon fuch Occafions, not only in refpeCl: of Safety, but as a Place that
bolds fo conftant and eafie Correfpondencies with all Parts of the World
and whither any Man ~ay dra~ whatever Moqy he has at his Difpofal in any
other Place ; where nelther Rtches expofe Men to Danger, nor Poverty to
Contempt: But on the contrary, where Parfimohy is honourable, -whether it
be neceffary. or .no ; a~d he that is forced by his .Fortune to live low, may
here al?ne bve m F~fluo~,. and upon equal Terms (m. appearance abroad) with
the chtefeft of the1r Mmtfters, and ncheft of thetr Merchants : Nor is it
eafily imag.in'd, how great an E:ffeCl:: this Conftitution a~ong them may, in
courfe ef ttme, have had upon the encreafe both of their People and their
Trade.
As the two firft Invitations of People into this Country, were the
Strength of their Towns, and Nature of their Government; fo, two others
have grown ~ith the courf~ of Time?. and progrefs o~ their Riches and
Power. One 1s the Reputation of thetr Government, artfing from the Obfervation ?f the Suc~efs of their Arms; the Prudence ?f their Negotiations,
the Steadmefs of thetr Counfels, the Conftancy of thezr Peace and Quiet -at
borne, and the Confideration they hereby arrived at among the Princes and
States of Chriftendom. From all thefe, Men grew to a general Opinion of
the Wifdom and ConduB: of their State; and of its being eftabli:fh'd upon
Foundations, that could not be fhaken by any common Accidents, nor confe.;;
quently in danger of any great 0r fudden Revolutions; and this is a mighty
Inducement to indufl:rious People to come and inhabit a Country, who feek
not only Safety uncler Laws from Juftice and Oppreffion, but likewife under
the Strength and good ConduCl: of a State, from the Violence of Foreign Jn...
vafions, or of Civil Commotions.
, The other is, the great Beau~y o~ their Country (for~ec:i in time, and by
the Improvements of Indufl:ry, m fptght of Nature~) whtch draws every Day
fuch Numbers of curious and idle Perfons to fee their Provinces, though not
to inhabit them. And indeed their Country is a n;IUch better Miftrefs than a
Wife; and where few Perfons who are well at home, would be content to
live; but where none that have Time and Mony to fpare, would not for
once be willing to travel; and as England fhews, in the. beauty of the Coun•
try, what Nature can arrive at ; fo does Holland, in the number, greatnefs,
and beauty of their Towns, wh~tever Art can bring to pafs. But thefe and
many other matters of Speculation among them, £lling the Obfervations of all
common Travellers, thall make no part of mine, whofe defign is rather to
difcover the Caufes of their Trade and Riches, than to relate the EffeCts.
Yet it may be noted hereupon, as a piece of Wifdom in any Kingdom or
State, by the Magnificence of Courts, or of Publick StruCl:ures; by encouraging Beauty in private Buildings, and the Adornment of Towns with plea""
fant and regular ~l.antations of Trees;, by the Celebrat:ion of fome N_oble Feftivals or Solemnmes; by the Infhtutton of fome great Marl'S or Fatrs ; and
by the Contrivance of any extraordinary and renown'd Spectacles, to invite
and occafion, as much and as often as can be, the concourfe of bufie or idle
People from the neighbouring or remoter Nations, whofe very Paffage and
Intercourfe is a great encreafe of Wealth and of Trade, and a fecret Incen...
tive of People to inhabit a ~ountry, w~ere Men. may meet with equal Advantages, and more Entertamment~ of Ltfe, than m other places. Such were
the Olymjick and other Games among the Grtecians; fuch the Triumphs,
Trophies, and Secular Plays of old Rome, as w0ll as the Speccacles exhibited
afterwards by the Emperors, with fuch ftupendious Effetfs of Art and Expence, for courting or entertaining the People; fuch the Jubilees of New
Rome; the Jufts and fournaments formerly ufed in moft of the Courts of
Ch ·iitendom; the Feftivals of the more celebrated Orders of Knighthood;
and in p;trticular Towns, the C~navals and Fairs; the Kirmi1hes, which run
thro•w!l all the Cities of the Netherlands, and in fome of them, with a great
de 1l
P<~geantry, as well as Traffick, being equal Baits of Pleafure and. of
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Having thus difcover'd, what has l~id the great Foundation~ of their Trade,
by the multitude of the People, whtch has planted and habituated InduLl:ry
among them, and; by thar, all forts of Manufaeturei ~s well as Parfimony,
and thereby generai Wealth : I fhall enumerate very bnefly, fome other Circumflances, that feem, next to thefe, the chief Advancers and Encouragers
of Trade in their Country.
Low Intereft, and dearnefs of Land, are EffeCts of the Multitude of People arid caufe offo much Mony.to lye ready for all ProjeCl:s, by which gain may
be~xpeeted, as the cutting of Canals, making Bridges and Cawfeys, levelling
Downs, and draining Marfhes? _befides all new Effays at Foreign Trade, which
are propos'd with any probabtltty of Advantage.
-(,
The Ufe of their Banks, which fecures Mony, and makes all Payments eafie,
and Trade quick.
.
The Sale by Regiflry, which was introduced here and in Flanders in the time
of Charles the Fifth; and makes all Purchafes fafe. . ·'
.
The Severity of Jufl:ice, not only againft all Thefts; but . all Cheats, and
Counterfeits of any publick Bills, (which is capital among them,) and even
againft all common Beggars, who are difpos'd of either into Work·houfes, or
Hofpitals, as they able or unable to labour.
.
The Convoys of Merchant-Fle~t.s in_to all p~rts, even in ti~e of r:eace, bu~
efpecially into t~e Streigbts; 'Yhtch ~tve the~r Trade Secunty agamft_ many
unexpeCted Accidents, and their N au on Credit abroad, and breeds up Seamen
for their Ships of War.
,
. .
The Lownefs of their Cufioms, and Eafinefs of paying them, which, with
the Freedom of their Ports, invite both Strangers and Natives to bring Commodities hither, not only as to a Marker, but as to a Magazine, where they
lodge 'till they are invited abroad to other and bettc;:r M~rkets. ,
Order and ExaCl:ne(s in m.anaging their Trade, which brings their Comma.;.
dities in Credit abroad. This was firft introduc'd by fevere Laws and Penalties, but is fince grown into Cullom. . Thu~ th_ere have been .above thirty
feveral Placarts about the manner of curmg, ptcklmg, and barrelling Herrings.
Thus all Arms made at Utrecht, are forfeited, if fold without Mark, or marked
without Tryal. And I obferved' in their lndian-Houfe, that all the Pieces of
Scarlet, which are fent in great ~tantities to thofe Parts, are marked with
the Englijh Arms, and Infcriptions in Englijh; by which they maintain the
Credit gain'd to that Commodity, by our former Trade to Parts, where 'tis
now loit or decay'd.
The Government manag'd either by Men that trade, or whofe Families have
rifen by it, or who have themfelves fome Intereft going in other Mens Traffick, or who are born and bred in Towns the Soul and Being whereof con.;.
fifts wholly in Trade, which makes fure of all favour, thar, from time t:o
time, grows neceffary, and can be given il! lay the Government.
The Cullom of every Town's affe&ing fame particular Commerce or Staple, v:1luing it felf thereupon, and fo improving it to the greateft height: as
Flujjingue, by that of the Weft-Indies; Middleburgh, of French Wines; crerveer,
by the Scotch Staple; Dort, by the Englifh Staple and Rhenijh Wines; Rotterdam, by the Englijh and Scotch Tr21.de at large, _and by !'rench Wines; Leyden, by the ManufaCture of all forts of Stuffs, Silk, Ha1r, Gold and Silver.
Haerlem, by Linnen, Mixt-Stuffs, and Flowers; Delf, by Beer and Dutch:
Purc~lane; ~urdam, by the Built of Ships; Enchuyfen and Mazlandjluys, by
Herrmg-fifhmg; Friezland, by the Greenland Trade; and .dmfterdam by that
of the Eaft·hJdies, Spain, and the Stt"eights.
The great Application of the whole ~rovince to the _Fifhing-Trade, upon
the Coafis of England and Scotland, which employs ail mcredible number of
Ships and Sea-men, and fupplies moft of the Southern Parts of Europe with a
rich and neceffary Commodity.
The lau, I fhall mention, is, the mighty Advance they have made towards
engroffing the whole Com~erce of the Ea]/·Indie~, b~ their Succeffes againll:
the Portuguefes, and by thelf many Wars. and VICl:ones againfr the Native.s,
whereby they have ~orce~ them t~ r~e~t~e~ ~f ~ommerce, exclufive to all
otb~er
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other Nations, and to the Admiffion of Forts to be built upon Streights and
Paffes, that command the Entrances into the Traffick of fuch Places. This
bas been atchieved by the mt1ltirude of their People and Mariners, that has
been able to furnifh every Year fo many great Ships for fuch Voyages, and to
fupply the lofs of fo many Lives, as the Changes of Climate have· cofi, befon;:
they learnt the method of living in them: By the vaftnefs of the Stock that
bas been turn'd wholly to that Trade; and by the condutl: and application of
the Eaft-lndia Company, who have managed it like a Commonwealth, rather
than a Trade, and thereby rais 1d a State in the Indies, govern'd indeed by the
Orders of the Company, but otherwife appearing to thofe Nations like a Sovereign State, making War and Peace with their greateft Kings, and able to
bring to Sea forty or fifty Men of War, and Thirty Thoufand Men at Land,
by the modefteft Computations. The Stock of this Trade, befides what it
turns to in France, Spain, Italy, the Streights, and Germany, makes them fo
great Mafters in the Trade of the Northern Parts of Europe, as Mufcovy, Pog
land, Pomerania, and all the Baltick; where the Spices, that are an Indian
Drug, and European Luxury, command all the Commodities of thofe Countries, which are fo necelfary to Life, as their Corn; and to Navigation, as
Hemp, Pi(ch, Mafts, Planks, and Iron.
Thus the Trade of this Country is difcover'd to be no Effetl: of common
Contrivances, of natural Difpotitions or Situation, or of trivial Accidents; but
of a great Concurrence of Circumftances, a long courfe of Time, force of
Orders and Method, which never before met in the World to fuch a Degree,
or with fo prodigious a Succefs, and per hap~ never will again. Having grown;
(to fum up all) from the Situation of their Country, extended upon the Sea,
divided by two fuch Rivers as the Rhine and the Maes, with the Vicinity of
the Ems, Wefer, and Elve; from the Confluence of People out of Flanders,
Engl;md, France, and Germany, invited by the Strength of their Towns. and by
the Conftitutions and Credit of their Government; by the Liberty of Confcience, and Security of Life and Goods, ( fubjetl:ed only to conftant Laws;)
from generallnduftry and Parfimony, occafion'd by the Multitude of People,
:md fmalnefs of Country; from cheapnefs and eafinefs of Carriage by convenience of Canals; from low Ufe, and dearnefs of Land, which turn Money
to Trade; the Inftitution of Banks; Sale by Regifiry; Care of Convoys·
Smalnefs of Cuftoms; Freedom of Ports; Order in Trade; lntereft of Per:
fons in the Government; particular Traffick affetl:ed to particular Places; Application to the Fifuery; and Acquifitions in t~e Eaji.lndies.
It is no conftant Rule, that Trade makes Riches; for there rnay be a Trade
that impoveriilies a Nation: As it is not going often to Market, ch~t enriches the Country-man; but, on the contrary, if, every time he comes chere,
be buys to a greater Value than he fells, he grows the poorer, the ofrner he
goes: _But the only a_nd certain S~ale of Riches, arifing from ~rade in a N a·
tion, 1s the ProportiOn of what IS exported for the Confumption of others;
to what is imported for their own.
The true ground of this Proportion lies in the general Indu!hy and Parfimony of a People, or in the contrary of both. Jnduftry encreafes the Native Commodity, either in the ProduB: of the Soil, or the Manufatl:ures of
the Country, which raifes the Stock for Exportation. Parfimony lelfens the
Confumption of their own, as well as of Foreign Commodities; and not
only abates the Importation by the laft, but encreafes the Exportation by the
firft; for, of all Native Commodities, the lefs is confumed in a Country, the
more is exported abroad; there being no Commofliry, bur, at one Price or
other, will find a Marker, which they will be Mafiers of, who can afford it
cheapeft: Such are always the moft indufirious and parfimonious People, who
can thrive by Prices, upon which the Lazy and Expenfive cannot Jive.
The vulgar Miftake, That_ !mportation o~ Foreign Wares, if purchafed
abroad with Native Commodities, and not With Mony, does not make a Nation poorer, is but what ever~ Man, that gives himfelf Leifure to think, mu£1;
immediately retl:ifie, t>y findmg out, that, upon the end of an Account between a Nation, and all they deal with abroad, whatever the Exportation
wants in value, to balance that of the Importation, muit of neceffiry be made
up with ready Mony.
K
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By this we find out the Foundation of the Riches of Holland, as of their
Trade by the Circumftances already rehearfed. For never any Country tra..
ded fo much and confumed fo little: They buy infinitely, but 'tis to fell again either'upon Improvement of the Commodity, or at a better Market.
They are the great Mafters of the Indian. Spices, a_nd of the Perfian Silks ; but
wear plain Woollen, and feed up<:m thetr own Fifh and Roots. Nay, they
fell the fineft of their own Cloth to France, and buy coarfe out of England
for their own Wear. They fend abroad the beft of their own Butter, into all
pans, and buy the cheapeft out of Ireland, or the North of England for their
own ufe. In fhort, they furniih infinite Luxury, which they never pracbfeJ
and traffick in Pleafures, which they never .tafte.
The Gentlemen and Officers of the Army change their Cloaths and their
Modes like their Neighbours. 'But among the whole body of the Civil Ma:
giftrates, the Merchants, the rich Traders~ and Citizens in general, the
Fa:ihions continue frill the fame ; and others, as conftant among the Sea-men
and Boors : So that Men leave off their Clothes, only becaufe they are worn
out, and not becaufe they are out of Fa:ihion.
Their great Foreign Confumption is French Wine and Brandy; but that ·
may be allow'd them, as the only ~eward they en)oy of. all their Pains, and
as that alone which makes them ncb and happy m thetr voluntary Poverty,
who would otherwife feem poor and wretched in their real Wealth. Befides,
what they fpend in Wine, they fave in Corn to make other Drinks, which
is bought from Foreign Parts. And upon a preflhre of their Affairs, we fee
~ow for Two Years together, they have deny'd themfelves even this Comfort,
among all their Sorrows, and made up in paflive Fortitude, whatever they have
wanted in the acrive.
Thus it happens, that much going conllantly out, either in Commodity,
or in the Laboul" of Sea-faring-men; and little coming in to be confumed at
home .; the reft returns in Coin, and fiBs the Country to that degree, that
more Silver is feen in Holland, among the common Hands and Purfes, than
Brafs either in Spain or in France; though one be fo rich in the heft Native
Commodiries, and the other drain all the Treafuries of the Weft-Indies.
By all this Account of their Trade and Riches, it will appear, that fome of
our Maxims are not fo certain, as they are current, in our common Politicks. As
firft, That Example and Encouragement of Excefs and Luxury, if employ'd in
the Confumption of Native Commodities, is of Advantage to Trade: It may
be fo to that which impoverilhes, but is not to that which enriches a Country; and is indeed lefs prejudicial, if it lye in Native, than in Foreign Wares;
But the Cuftom or Humour of Luxury and Expence, cannot fiop at certain
Bounds: What begins in Native will proceed in Foreign Commodities,
And though the Example arife among idle Perfons, yet the Imitation will
run into all Degrees, even of thofe Men by whofe Induftry the Nation
fubfifts. And befides, the more of our own we fpend, the lefs we fhall have
to fend abroad; and fo it will come to pafs, that while we drive a vaft Trade
yet, by buying much more than we fell, we lhall come to be poor: Wherea:
when we drove a very fmall Traffick abroad, yet by felling fo much more
than we f?ought, we were v~ry, ric~ in proportion to. ou~ Neighbours. Thi$
appear'd m Edward the Th1rd s ume, when we mamtam'd fo mighty Wars
~n France, and carry'd our vi~or~ous ~rms into the Heart of Spain: Whereas,
m the 2.8th Year of that Kmg s; Re1gn, the Value and Cuftom of all our
Exported Commodities amounted to two hundred ninety four Thoufand
one Hundred and eighty four Poun?s, S~venteen Shillings and Two-PencC:.
And that of Imported, but to thuty etght Thoufand, nine Hundred and
Seventy Pounds, Three Shillings and Six-Pence. So, as there muft have
enter'd that Year into the Kingdom in Coin, or Bullion, (or elfe have grown
a Debt to the Nation) two hundred fifty five Thoufand two Hundred and
Fourteen Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Eight-Pence. And yet we then
carry•d out our Wools unwrought, and brought in a great part of our Cloaths
from Flanders.
Another common Maxim is, That if by any Foreign Jnvalion or Servitude, the State, and confequently the Trade, of Holland, 1hould 'be ruin'd,
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the l~ft would of co~rfe fall to o~r fuare in Eng,!and. Whk~ is n? confequence:
For tt would cerramly break mto feveral pteces:, and flufr, either to us; to
Flanders, to the Hans Towns, or any other Parts, according a~ the moft of
thofe Circumfiances fhould any where concur to invite it, (and the hkeft ro
.fuch,) as appear to have formerly drawn it into Holland, by fo mighty a
Confluence of People, and fo general a Vein of f ndufb y and Parfimony a..
~ong them. And whoever pretends to equal their Growth in Trade and
Rich~s by other ways than fueh as are already enumerated, will prove, I
doubt, either to deceive, or to be deceived.
A Third is, That if that State were reduc'd to great Extremities, fo as to
become a Province to fame greater Power, they would chufe our SubjeCl:ion
rather than any other; or thofe, at leaft, that are the Maritime, and the richeft
of the Provinces. But it will be more reaf;mably concluded, from all the
former _Difcourfes~ !hat though they may be divided by abfohite Conquefts;
they will never dtvtde themfelves by confent, but all fall one way, and, by
common Agreement, make the beft Terms they can for their Country; as a
Province, if not as a State: And before they come to fuch an Extremity,
they will firft feel\ to be admitted, as a Belgic-Circle, in the Empire (which
they were of old ;) and thereby recrive the ProteCl:ton of that Mtghry Body,
which, (as far as great and fmaller things may be compar'd) feems the likefl:
their own State in its main Confiitutions, but efpecially in the Freednm or
Sovt>reignty of the Imperial Cities. And this I have often heard their Mi•
nifters fpeak of, as their laft Refuge, in cafe of being threaten'd by too fl:rong
and fatal a \.onjun&ure.
·
And if this fhould happen, the Trade of the Provinces would rather be
pretep:'d or encreas'd, than any way broken or deftroy'd by fuch an Alreration
of their State, becaufe the Liberties of the Country would continue what
they are, and the Security would be greater than now it is.
The laft I will mention is of {I not her Vein; That if the Prince of Orange
were made Soveraign 0f then Cbunrry, tho' by Foreign Arms, he would be
a great Prince, becaufe this now appears to be fa great a State. Whereas, on
the contrary,. thofe Provinces would foon become a very mean Country. For
fuch a Power mufi be maintain'd by Force, as it would be acquir'd, and as
indeed all abfolute Dominion mufi be in thofe Provinces. This would raife
general Difconrenrs; and thoft' perpetual Seditions among the Towns, which
would change the Orders of the Country, endanger the Property of Private
.Men, and fhake the Credits and Safety of the Government ; Whenever this
:fhould happen, the People would fcatter, Induftry would faint, Banks would
diffolve, and Trade would decay to fuch a degree, as probably, in courfe of
time, their very Digues would be no longer m:Ainrained by the Defences of a
weak People againft fo furiGus an Invader; but the Sea would break in upott
their Land, and leave their chiefeft Cities to be Fifuer-Towns, as they were
of old.
Without any fuch great Revolutions, I am of opinion, That Trade bas;
for fame Years ago, paft its Meridian, and b~gun fenfibly to drcay among
them : Whereof there feem to be feveral Caufes; as firft; the general Application,, that fo many other Nations have made to ir, within thefe two or
three and twenty Years. For fince the Peace of Mtmfter, which reftored the
Quiet of Chiftendom in t6.;,8, not only Sweden and Denmark, but France and
England., have more particularly, than ever before, bufied the Thoughts and
Counfels of their feveral Governments, as well as the Humours of their People,
about the matters of Trade.
Nor has this happen'd without good degrees of Succefs; though King..
dams of fuch Extent, that have other and Nobler Foundations of Greatnefs,
cannot raife Trade to fuch a Pitch as this little State, which had no other to
build upon; no more than a Man, who has a fair and plentiful Eftate7 can
fall to Labour and Induftry, like one thar has nothing elfe to truft to for the
fupport of his Life. But however, all thefe Nations ha"e come of late to
fhare largely with them; and there feem to be grown too many Tl'aders for
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Trade in the W 0rld, fo as they can hardly live one by another. As in a great
populous Village, the firft Grocer, or Mercer, that lets up among them;
gro '" s prefently rich, having all the Cufl:om; 'till another, encouraged by his
.Succds, comes to fer up by him, and ihare in his Gains; at length fo many
fall to the Trade, that nothing is got by it; and fome muit give over, or all
muft breJk.
·Not many Ages pafi, Fenice and Florence polfefs'd all the Trade of Europe;
the laft by their Manufatl:ures; but the fidt by their Shipping: And the
whole frade of Perjia and the Indies, whofe Commodrties were brought:
(thofe by Land, and rhefe by the .drabian-Sea,) to Egypt. from whence they
were fetch'd by the Venetian Fleets, and difperfedinto motl of the Parts .ot Europe: And in rhofe Titncs we find the whole Trade of England was dnven by
Fenetians, Florentines, and Lombards. The Eafterlings, ~· ho were rhe 1nhabitar;ts of the Hans Towns, as Dantzic, Lubrtick, Hamburgh, and others upon
that Coafl:, fell next into Trad,e, and manag'd all that of thefe Northern
Pares for many Years, and brought it fi1 ft down to Bruges, llnd fi·om thence
to Antwerp. The firft Navigations of the Portuguefls to the Eaft-lndies broke
the Grearnefs of the J7enetian Trade, and drew il to Lisbon: And the Revolt
of the Netherlands, that of Antwerp to :Holland. But in all this time, the
()ther and greater Nations of Europe concern'd themfelves little in it; their
Trade was War; their Counfels and Emerprifes were bufied in the ~an·els
of the Holy Land, or in thofe between the Popes and the Emperors, (both
of the fame Forge, engaging all Chrifl:ian Prince~, and ending in the greatnefs of the Ecclefiatlical State throughout ChriftendJm:) Sometimes in t11e
.mighty Wars between England and France, b~tween France and Spain: The
more general, between Cbri.ftians ana 1'urks; or more particular ~arrels be...
:tween leiTer and neighbouring Princes. In thorr, the Kingdoms and Principalities were in the World like the Noblemen and Gentlemen in a Coumry ;
the Free-States and Cities, like the Merchants and Traders: Thefe at firfr defpis'd by the others; the others ferv'd and rever'd by them; 'till by the varicus courfe of Eyenrs in the World, fome of thefe came to grow Rich and
Powerful by Indufl:ry and Parfimony; and fome of the others, poor by \A' ar
and by Luxury: Which made the Traders begin to take upon them, and car ..
ry it like Gentlemen ; and the Gentlemen begin to rake a Fancy of falling
to Trade. By this fhort Account it will appear no \V onder, either thar particular Places grew fo Rich, and fo Mighty, while they alone enjoy'd almoft
the general Trade of the World; nor why not only the Trade in Holiant!':!J
but the Advantage of it in general, iliould feem to be lefTen'd by fo many
that fhare it.
Anolher Caufe of its Decay in that State, may be, that, by the mighty
Progrefs of their Eaft-lndia Company, the Commodities of that Country are
grown more than thefe Parts of the World can. take off; and. confequently~
·the Rates of them muft _needs be le:lfened, while the <:ha~ge Is encreas'd by
the great Wars, the Armies, and Forts, nece:lfary to mamtam, or extend, the
..{\.cquifitions of that Company in the Indies. For, inftead of five or fix Eaftlndia Ships, which ufed to make the Fleet of the Year, they are now rifen
to eighteen or twenty, (I think two and twemy came in one Year to the United !rovinces.) This is the reafon, why the particular Per(ons of that Company m Holland, make not fo great Advantage of the fame Stock, as thoie of
ours,do in England; though their Company be very much richer, and drives
a far greater Trade than ours, which is rxhaufl:ed by no Charge of Armies~
or Forts, or Ships of War: And this is the Reafon, that rhe Dutch are forced
to keep fo long and fo much of thofe Commodities in their Magazines here
and to bring them our, only as tloJe Mm I\.ets call for them, or are able to tak;
off; .and why they bring fo much lets from the Indies, d·an they were able to
do, If there were Vent ~nough here: As I remember, one of rheir Sea-men,
!lewly landed out of their Eaft-India Fleet, in the Year 6$1,. upon Dikourfc
m ~Boat between Del/ and. Leyden, faid, he had feen, before he c<tme away1
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~hree Heaps of Nurmegs burnt at a time, each of which was more than a
fmall Church could hold, which he pointed at in a Village that was in fight.
Another Caufe may be, th<j great cheapnefs of Corn, which has been for
thefe Dozen Years, or more, general in all thefe Parts of Europe, and which
.has a very great Influence upon the Trade of Holland. For a great Vent of In~
dian Commodities, (at leaft the Spices which are the grofs of them) ufed to
be made into the Northern Parts of Europe, in Exchange for Corn, while it
was taken _?if at go~d Rates by. th~ Markets of Flanders, England, France, Spain,
or Italy; m all wh1ch Counrnes It has of late Years gone fo low, as to difcourage the Import of fo great Quantities, as ufed to come from Poland and
Pruffia, and other Parts of the North. Nowthelefs Value thofe Nations receive
for Corn, the leis they are able to give for Spice, which is a great Lofs to the
Dutch on both fides, leffening the Vent of their Indian Ware in the Northern
and the Traffick of Corn in the Southern Parts. The Caufe of this great cheap:
nefs of Corn teems to be, not fo much a. courfe of plentiful and feafonable
Years, as the general Peace that has been in Europe fince the Year f9 or 6o;
by which fo many Men and fo much Land have been turned to Husbandry,
that were before employed in the Wars, or lay wafted by them in all the
Fromier-Provinces of France and Spaz·n, as well as throughout Germany, before the Peace of Munfler; and in England, during the ACtions or Confequences of a Civil War: And Plenty grows not to a height, but by the Succe:ffion of feveral peaceful as well as feafonable Years.
_ The !aft Claufe I wi~l m~ntion, is the mighty Enlargement of the City of
.Amflerdam, by that whtch IS called the New To'Wn; the F.xtent whereof is fo
fpacious, and the Buildings of fo much greater Beauty and Coft than the Old,
that it mufi have employ'd a vaft Proportion of that Stock which in this City was before wholly turned to Trade. Befides there feems to have been
growing on for thefe later Years, a greater Vie of Luxury and Expence among
many of the Merchants of that Town, than was ever formerly !mown:
Which was obferved and complained of, as well as the Enlargement of their
City, by fame of the wifefl: of their l\1inifters, while I relided among them,
who defigned fame Regulations by Sumptuary Laws; as knowing the very
Foundations of their Trade would foon be undermined, if the habitual Inrlufhy, Parfimnny, and Simplicity of their People came to be over·run by
Luxury, ldlends, and Excels. However it. ~appen'd, I found it agreed by
all the moft diligent and circumfpecr Enqumes I could make, that in the
Years 69 and 70 there was hardly any Foreign Trade among them, befides
that of the Indies, by which t~e Traders made th~ Returns of their Many,
without Lofs; and none, by which the common Gam was above two or three
in the Hundred. So, as it feems to be wuh Trade, as with the Sea, (its Eiemem,) that has a certain pitch, above which it never rifes in the highefl:
Tides; and begins to Ebb, as foon as ever it ceafes to Flow,; and ever lofes
Ground in one Place, proportionable to what it gains in another.
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Of their F 0 R C E S and R E J7 E N U E S.
H E Strength and Forces of a Kingdom,. or State, were meafured,
in former ;-\ges, by the Numbers of Native and Warlike Subjects,
which they could draw into the Field, up<'ln any War with their
Ne1ghbours. National Quarrels were decided by National Armies,
not by Stipenc1ary Forces, (raifed with Mony, or maintained by contbmc Pay.)
Jn the feveral Kmgdoms and Principalities of Europe; the Bodies of their Armies were compoied, as they are ftill in Poland, of the Nobility and Gentry;
who
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who were bound to attend their Princes to the Wars, with certain Numbers
of Armed Men according to the Tenure and Extent of the ftveral Lordihips and Land; they held of the Crown: Where thefe were not proportionable to the Occafion, the reft were made up ~f SubjeCts drawn together by
Love of their Prince, or their Country: By deftre of Conqueft and Spoils,
or nece:ffity of Defence: Held together by Allegiance or Religion ; and fpirited by Fonour, Revenge, or Avarice (not of what chey could get from their
Leaders but from their Enemies.) A Battel or two, fairly fought, decided
a War 7' and a War ended the <2ltarrel of an Age, and either lot! or gain'd
the Caufe or Country contended for : 'Till the change of Times and Accidents brought it to a new Decifi_?n ~ 't.ill the Virtues and Vi~es of Princ~s
made them ftronger or weaker, etther m the L~ve a~d Ob~d1ence of thetr
People, or in fuc~ Orders and ~uftoms as render d t~eu SubJn9:s more or lefs
Warlike or Effemmate. Srandmg-Forces, or Guards m confiant Pay, were no
where us'd by lawful Princes in their Native or Hereditary Countries, but
only by Conquer~rs in, fu~dued Provinc~s, or Uf~rpers at home; and were a
Defence only agamft SubjeCts, nor agamft Enemtes.
Thefe Orders feem firft to have been changed in Europe by the Two States
of J7enice and Holland : Both of them fmall in Territories at Land, and thofe
extended in Frontier upon powerful Neighbours ; both of them weak in
number of Nat1ve Subjccrs; and thofe lefs warlike at Land, by turning fo
much to Traffick, and to Sea: But both of them mighty in Riches and
Trade; which made them endeavour to balance their Neighbours Strength in
Native Subjecrs, by Foreign Stipendiary Bands; and to defend their Frontiers
by the Arts of Fortifica~ion, and Strength of Places, whic~ might draw out
a War into length by Steges, when they durft not venture Jt upon a Sattel i
and fo make it many times determine by force of Mony, rather than of Armso
This forced thofe Princes, who frontie1 'd upon thefe States, to the fame Pro..
vifions ; which have been encreas'd by the perpetual courfe of Wars, upon
the Continent of Europe, ever fince the Rife of this State, until the Peace
of the Pircnees, between Princes bordering one upon the other ; and fo, ready.
for h1dden Inroads or Invafions. .
The Force therefore of thefe Provinces is to be meafur'd,. not by the Number or Difpofitions of their Subjecrs, but by the Strength of their Shipping,
and ftanding-Troops, which they conftantly maintain, even in time of Peace i
and by the Numbers of both, which they have been able to draw into the
Field, and to Sea, for Supp0rt of a War: By their conftant Revenue to
maintain the firft ; and by the temporary Charge, they have been able to
furniib, for Supply of the other.
I will not enumerate their Frontier Towns, (which is a common Theme,)
ortheForces nece!fary for the Garrifons of them; nor the Nature and Variety of thrir Taxes and lmpofitions, though I have an exaet Lift of them by
me, expreffipg the feveral Kinds, Rates, and Proportions, upon every Province and Town : But this would fwell a Difcourfe, with a great deal of tedious matter, and to little purpofe. I ihall therefore be content only to obferve, what I have informed my felf of their Forces and Revenues in general,
from Perfons among them, the heft able to give that Account.
The ordinary Revenue of this State confifl:s, either in what is levied in the
conquered Towns, and Country of Brabant, Flanders, or the Rhine; which is
wholly :tdminifier'd by the Council of State: Or elfe the ordinary Fonds
which the Seven Provinces provide every Year according to their feveral Proportions, upon the Petition of the Council of State, and Computation of the
Charge of the enfuing Year, given in by them to the States-General. And
this Revenue commonly amounts to about one and twenty Millions of Gilders
a Year; every Million making about Ninety Thoufand Pounds Ster!irg, intrinfick Value.
The chief Fonds out of which this rifes, is, the Excife and the Cufl:oms:
The firft is great, and fo general, that I have heard it obferv'd at .Amflerdam
.That when in a Tavern, a certain Dilhof Fifu is eaten with the ufual Sawce:
above
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above Thirty feveral Excifes are paid, for what is necefrary to tbat flllall
Service. The lafi: are l0w and eafie, and apply'd particularly to the Admit..
ralty.
Out of this Revenue is fupply'd the Charge of the whole Milice, of aU
Publick Officers of the State, and Amba.fl."adors, or Minifters abroO\d, and the
lntereft of about Thirteen Millions owing by the States-General.
The Standing-Forces in the Year Seventy upon fo general a Peace, and after
aU Reformations, were twenty fix thoufand two hundred Men, in ten Regiments of Horfe, confifting of fifty Troops; and nineteen of Foor, confift..
ing of three hundred and eighty Companies. The conftant charge- of thefe
Forces ftood them in fix Millions one hundred and nineteen thoufand Gil•
ders a Year.
·
Their Admiralties, in time of Peace, maintain between thirty and forty
Men of War, employ'd in the feveral Convoys of their Merchants Fleets, in
a ~quadron of eight or ten Ships to attend the Algerines and other Corfoirs in·
the Mediterranean ; and fame a-lways lying ready in their Havens for aQy fud·
den Accidents or Occafions of the State. The common Expence ()f the
Admiralties in this Equi-page, and the Built of Ships, is about .fix Millions
a year.
Betides the Debt of the Generalty, the Province of Holland owes about
lixty five Millions, for which they pay lntereft at four in the hundred; but
with fo great Eafe and Ex~anefs both in Principal and lqterefl:, that no Man
ever demands it twice ; they might take up whatever Mony they defir'd..
Whoever is admitted to bring in his Mony, takes it for a great deal of Fa"'
vour; and when they pay off any part of the Principal, thofe it belongs tQ
receive it with Tears, not knowing how to difpofe of it to Intereft, with fuch
Safety and Eafe. And the common Revenue of particular Men lies much in
the Cantores, either of the Generality, or the feveral Provinces, which are
the Regiftries of thefe publick Debts.
Of the feveral lmpofts and Excifes, thofe that are upon certain and immo..
vable Poffeffions (as Houfes and Lands) are colkCl:ed by the Magiftrates of the
feveral Places, and by them paid in to the Receivers, becaufe both the Number and Value of them are confianr, and eafily known. Thofe which arife
out of uncertain Confumptions, are all fet out to Farm, and to him that bids
moft, fome every three Months, fome every fix, and fome yearly.
The ColleCtion, Receipt and Difiribution of all Publick Monies, are made,
without any Fee to Officers, who receive certain conftant Salaries from the
State, which they dare not encreafe by any private PraCtices, or Extortions:
So, whoever has a Bill of any publick Debt, has fo much ready Mony in
his Coffers, being paid certainly at call, without charge or trouble; and a11ign'd
over in any Payment, like the heft Bill of Exchange.
The extraordinary Revenue is, when upon fome great Occafions, or Wars,
the Generality agrees to any extraordinary Contributions : As fometimes the
hundredth Penny of the Eftates of all the Inhabita.J)tS; Pole, or Chimneymany; or any other Subfidies, and Payments, according as they can agree,
and the Occafions require; which have fometime reach'd fo far, as even to an
Impofition upon every M1n that travel& in the common Ways of their Country, by Boat, or in a Coach; in W aggon, or on Horfeback.
By all thefe meaas, in the firft Year of the Englijh War, in 166;, there
were raifc:d in the Provinces, forty Millions, of which twenty two in the
Province of Holland. And upon the Biihop of Munfter's invading them, at
the fame time by Land, they had in the Year 66, above threefcore thoufand
Land-men in Pay; and a Fleet of above an hundred Men of War at Sea.
The Greatnefs of this Nation, at that time, feems juftly to have rais'd the
Glory of ours; which. during the Years 6 5 and 66, maintained a War, not
only againft this Powerful State, but againft the Crowns of Fran~e an.d Den·
mark, in Conjunction with them: And all, at a time, when thts Kmgdom
was forced to ftruggle at home with the calamitous EffeCts of a raging Plague,
that, in three Months of the firft Year, fwept away incredible Numbers of
People; and of a prodigious Fire, that, in three Days of the fc:cond, laid in Aihes
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that Ancient and Famous City of L 0 N D 0 N, (the Heart and Center of our

Commerce and Riches,) conf~ming the gr~ateft P~rt of its Buildings, and an
immenfe Proportion of its Wealth. Yet, 10 the m1dft of thefe fatal Accidents,
thefe two Summers were renowned with three Battels of the mightiefl: Fleets that
ever met upon the OceaA ~ whereof two ~er~ determ_ined by entire and unq'Jefi:i~
on'd Vicrories, and Purfmt of our Enemtes mto their very Havens. The third
having beg~n by ~he unfortunate Divifi~n o~ our Fleet, with the odds of nin~ty
of their Ships agamfl: fiftylof onrs; and, m fp1ght of fuch Difad_vantages, havmg
continued, or been renewed for three Days together (wherein we were every
Morning the Aggre!fors,) ended at lafl: by the equal and mutual W eaknefs and
Wearinefs of both Sides, the Maims of Ships and Tackling, with Want of
Powder and Ammunition: Having left undecided the greareft >\cbon that
will perhaps appear upon Record of. any Story. And in this Batt~l Monjieur
de Wit confefs'd to me, That we gam'd more Honour to our Natton, and to
the invincible Courage of our Sea-men, than by the other two Vietories:
That he was fure, their Men could never have been brought on the two following Days, after the Difadvantages of the firit; and he believ'd no other.
Nation was capable of it but ours.
I will cot judge, how we came to fail of a glorious Peace in the Six Months
next fucceeding, after the Fortune of our laft Vietory, and with the Honour
of the War: But as any rough Hand can break a Bone, whereas much Art
and Care are required to fet it again, and refiore it to its firft Strength and
Propo~tio~: So 'tis an eafie part in a _Minifter of Stare, to engage a W ~r.;
but 'tls gtven to few to know the Ttmes, and find the Ways of makmg
Peace. Yet when after the fenfible Events of an unfortunate Negligence, an
indifferent Treaty was concluded at Breda in 67; within fix Months follow~
ing, by an Alliance with this State in january, 1668, (which was receiv'd
with incredible Joy and Applaufe among them,) Hts Majefty became the unqueftioned Arbiter of all the Affairs of Chrifiendom; made a ·Peace between
the two Great Crowns, at Aix-la-Chapelle, which was avowed by all the
World, to be perfeetly his own; and was received with equal -\ pplaufe of
Chrifl:ian Princes abroad, and of his Subjects at home; and for three Years
fucceeding, by the unihaken Alliance and Dependance of the United Stares,
His Majefty remained Abfolute Mafier of the Peace of Chriftendom, a.nd in
a Pofl:ure of giving Bounds to the greateft, as well as Protection to the weakeft
of his Neighbours.
'
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The Caufes of their F A L L,

I

~ muft be avowed, that as this State, in. the <;omfe and Progrefs of

Its Greatnefs for fo many Years paft, has fumed ltke a Comet; to in the
Revolutions of this lait Summer, it feem'd to fall like a Meteor, and has
equally amazed the World by the one and the other: W})en we confider
fuch a Power and Wealth, as was related in the laft Chapter, to have fallen
in a manner profir~te with_in the fpace. of one Month : So many Frontier
Towns,_ renowned m the Steges and Aettons of the Spanifb Wars, enrer'd like
open VIlla~es by the French Troops, without Defence or almofi Denial: Moft
of_ them wtthout any Blows at all, and all of them with fo few: Their great
Rtvers, that were efieemed an invincible Security to the Provinces of Holland
and Uft"echt, pa!fed with as much Eafe, and as fmall Refiftances, as little Fords:
And. 10 fuort,_ the ve~y Hearts of a Nation fo valiant of old againfi Rome, fo
ob~mate agamft Spa:n, now fubdu~d, and, in a manner, abandoning all before
their Danger appear d: We may JUftly have our Recourfe to the fecrer and
fixed Period:. ot all Human Greatnefs, ~or the ~c~oun~ o~ (uc~ a Revolution :
Or

United Provinces of the Netherlands.
Or rather, to the unfearchable Decrees, and irrefiftible Force, of Divine Providence ; though it feems not more impious to queftion it, than to meafure it
by our Scale; or rec.:iuce the HT'ues and Motions of that Eternal Will and
Power, to a Conformity with what is efteemed Juft, or Wife, or Good, by
the ufual Confent, or the narrow Comprehenfion of poor mortal Men.
But, as in the Search and Confideration even of things natural and common, our Talent, I fear, is to Talk rather than to Know; fo we may be allow'd to Enquire and Reafon upon all things, while we do not pretend to
Certainty, or call that Undeniable Truth, which is every Day deny'd by Ten
Thoufand; nor thofe Opinioni Unreafonable, which we know to be held by
fuch, as we allow to be Reafonable Men; I fhall therefore fet down fuch Cir·
cumftances, as to me feem moft evidently to have confpired in this Revolution;
leaving the Caufes lefs difcernible to the Search of more difcerning Perfons.
And firft, I take their vaft Trade, which was an Occafion of their Greatnefs, to have been one likewife of their Fall, by having wholly diverted the
Genius of their Native SubjeCl:s, and Inhabitants, from Arms, to Traffick
and the Arts of Peace; leaving the whole Fortune of their later Wars, to
be managed by Foreign and Mercenary Troops; which much abafed the
Courage of their Nation, (as was obferved in another Chapter,) and made
the Burghers of fo little moment towards the Defence of their Towns; whereas in the famous Sieges of Hserlem, .Alcmer, and Leyden, they had made filch
brave and fierce Defences, as broke the Heart of the Spanijh Armies, and the
Fortune of 'heir Affairs.
Next was the Peace of Manjltr, which had left them now, far above
Twenty Years, too fecure of a:U Invafions, or Enemies at Land; and fo
turn'd their whole Application to the Streng-th of their Forces at Sea; which
have been fince exercifed with two Englijh Wars in that time, and enlivened
with the fmall yearly Expeditions into the Streights againft t·he .Algerines, and
other Corfoirs of the Mediterranean.
· ·
,
Another was, their too great Parfimony, in reforming fo many of their
heft Foreign Officers and Troops, upon the Peace of MunjlerJ whofe Valour
and ConduCl: had been fo great Occafions of inducing Spain to the Counfels
and Conclufions of that Treaty.
But the greateft of all others, that concurr'd to weaken, and indeed break,
the Strength of their Land- Milice., was the Alteration of their State, which
happen'd oy the Perpetual EdiCl of Holland and Weji-Friezland, upon the Death
of the laft Prince of Orange, for Exclufion of the Power of Stadtholder in
their Province, or at leaft the Separation of it from the Charge or CaptainGeneral. Since that time, the main Defign and Application of thofe Provinces has been, to work out, by degrees, all the old Officers, both Native
and Foreign, who had been formerlY' Sworn Ito the Prince of OrtJnge, and
were ftill thought affeCl:ionate to the Intereft of that Family; and to fill the
Commands of their Army, with the Sons, or Kinfmen, of Burgomatlers,
and other Officers or Deputies in the State, whom they efteem'd fure to the
Conftiturions of their Popular Government, and good enough for an Age,
where they faw no Ap}'earance of Enemy at Land to attack 'em.
But the Humour of Kindnefs to the youniPrince, both in the People, and
Army, was not to be diff'olved, or difperfed, y any Medicines, or Operations,
either of Rigour or Artifice; but grew up infenlibly, with the Age of the
Prince, ever pref~ing fome Revoiution in the State, when he tbould come
to the Years of afpiring, and managing the general AffeCl:ions of the People J
·being a Prince, who joined to the great Qualities of his Royal Blood, the
popular Virtues of his Country; Silent and Thoughtful ; given to Hear, and
to Enquire; of a found and fteady Underftanding; much Firmnefs in what he
once refolvcs, or once denies; great Induftry and Application to his Bufinefs,
little to his Pleafures; Piety in the Religion of his Country, but with Charity
to others; Temperance unufual to his Youth, and to the Climate; frugal io
the common management of his Fortune, and yet magnificent upon Occafi..
on; o(~reat Spirit and Heart, afpiring to the Glory of Military ACtions,
L
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with fl:rong Ambition to grow Great, but r~ther by the Ser~ice, th~n the
Servitude of his Country. In iliorr, A Prmcc of many V~rtues, Without
any appea~iog mixrure of Vice. .
In the Englijh War, begun the Year Sixty.. five,. the States disbanded all the
Englifh Troops that _were then le_ft in. their Serv~ce, difperfing the ~fficers and
Soldiers of our N anon, who· fl:a1d with them, mto other Compames, or Regiments, of their own. Afcer the Fr~nch ~nvafi?n of Flande~s, and the ftri&
Alliance between England and Holland m Stxty·eJght, they dtd the fame by all
the French that were remaining in their Service. So as the feveral Bodies of
thefe two Nations, which had ever the greateft part in the Honour and For-r
tune of their Wars, were now wholly diffolv'd, and their ftanding Milice
. compofed in a manner, all of their own Natives, enervated by th.e long Ufes
and Arts of Traffick, and of Peace.
1But they were too grea't a Match for any .of the fmaller Princes their Neigh ..
hours in Germany; and too fecure of any Danger from Spain, by the know..
ledge of their Forces, as ~ell as Difpofitions; and being ftrictly ~llied both
with England and Sweden, m two feveral Defenfive Leagues, and m one common Triple Alliance; they could not forefee any Danger from France, who,
they thought, would never have the Courage, or Force, t? ent~r the Lifts
with fo mighty Confederates; and who were fure of a ConJuncbon, whene
ev~r they pleafed, both with the Emperor and Spain.
Befides, they knew that France could not attack them, without palling
through Flanders, or Germany: They were fure Spain would not futfer it
through the fir!!, if they were back'd in oppofing. it,· as forefeeing the 'in·
evitable Lofs of Flanders,. upon that of Halland: And they could hardly believe, the Pa.lfage fhould. be· yidded by a German Prince, contrary to the exprefs Will and ,Intentions of the Emperor, as well as the common lnterefts of
the Empire : So that they hop'd the War would, at leaft, open in their
Neighbours Provinces, for whofe Defence they refolv"d to employ the whole
Force of -their State. And would have made a mighty Refiftance, if the
Q!larrcl ha~ ,begun at any other Doors, but their own.
They could not imagine a: Conjunc9:ion ·between England and France, for the
Ruin of their State; for, being unacquainted w_it~ our Conftitutions, they
did not forefee, how we 1hould find our Interefl: m It, and meafured all States,
by that which they' efteemed to be their Interefl:. Nor could they believe,
that other Princes and States of Europe would fufFer fuch an Addition to be
made-to the Power of Fran&e, as a Conquefl: of Holltmd.
Befides thefe publick Confiderations, there were others particular to the
Factions among them : And fome of their Minifters were neither forward nor
fitpple enough to endeavour the early breaking, or diverting, fuch ConjunCl:ures, as threaten'd them; becaufe they were not without Hopes, they
might end in renewing their broken Meafures with Fr•n&e; which thofe of
the Commonwealth-Party were more enclin'd to, by forefeeing the Influence
that their Alliances with England mufi: needs have in time, towards the refioring of the Prince. of Orange's Authority: And they thought at the worfl:,
that whenever a pmch came, they could not fail of a fafe Bargain, in one
Market or other, having fo vaft a Treafure ready to employ upon any good
Occafion.
Thefe Gonfiderations made them commit three fatal Over.fights in their Fo·
reign Negotiations: For they made an Alliance with Engl•nd, without engaging a Confidence and Friendiliip: They broke their meafures with Fran&e,
without doling ne~ ones. with Spai~: And they reckon'~ upon the Affifiances
of Sweden, and thcu Ne1ghh>our-Pnnces of Germany, wuhout making them
/ fure by Subfidiar~ Advances, before a War began.
.
L~ftly, the P~mce of Orange was approaching the two and twentieth Year
of his Age, whtch the States of Holland had, .fince their Alliance with his
Majefiy in 1668, ever pretended, :fhould be the time of advancing him to
th~ Charge of Captam-General and Admiral of their Forces, though
wtthout that of Stadtholder. But the nearer they drew to this Period, which
was

U nired Prov~nces of the N ethetlands.
was like to make a new Figure in their Government; the more defirousfome
of their Minitlors feemed,. either to decline, or to reftrain it. On the other
.fide, the Prinoe grew confident upon the former Promifes, or, at leafr, Intimations, of Holland, and the concurring Difpofitions of the other fix Provinces to his Advancement : And his Party, fpirited by their hopes, and the
great Qualities of this., young Prince, (now grown ripe for .Aetion, and for
Enterprize,) refolv'd to bring this poinr to a fudden Decifion; againft which,
the other Party prepar'd, and united all their Defences; fo,_ as tliis firong.Dif.o
eafe, that had been fo long working in the very Bowels of the State, feem'd
juft upon its Crijis ; when a ConjunCtion of two mighty Kings brought upon
them a fudden and furious lnvafion by Land and Sea, at the fame time, by a
Royal Fleet ofabove Fourfcore Ships; and an Army, of as many Thoufand Mco.
When the States faw this Cloud raady to break upon them, (after a long
belief, that it would blow over,) they began, not only to provide lhelter at
home, with their ufual Vigour;. but to look out for ir abroad, (tho' both too
late.) Of the Princes that were their Allies, or concern'd in their Danger,
fuch as were far off could not be in time; the nearer we• e unwilling to fha~:e
in a danger they were not enough prepar'd for, moft were content ro fee the
Pride of this State humbled; fame thct Injuries they bad receiv'd from them,
reveng'd ; many would have them mortify'd, that would not have them de•
fb oy'd ; and fo all refolv'd to leave them to weather the Storm, as they cou.-1~
for one Campania; which, tht:y did not believe, could go far towards their
Rum, confidering the greatnefs of their Riches, number of their Force, and
Strengt.h of their Places.
The Stare, in the mean time, had encreas'd their Tro6ps to feventy Thou.fand Men, and had begun ro repair the Fortifications of their Frontier Towns:
But fo great a length of thetr Country lay open to the French lnvafion, by the
Territ.mes of Colen and Liege; and Lo the Biihop of MunjJer, (their inveterate
Enemy, l by lFeflpha/ia, that they knew nor: where to e:xpeet or provide againft the firft D:tnger: And while they divided their Forces and Endeavours
towards rhe fr.cUI ing ot li) many Garrifon~, they provided for none to any pur•
pofe but Ma~ftricht; which the French left behind them, and fell in upon the
Towns of the Rhine, and the heart of their Provinces.
Befides, thole Minifters who had ttill the Direction of Affairs, bent their
chief.'\pplicati.'n to the Strength and Order of their Fleet, rather than of their
Army: Whether more peck'd at England than France, upon the War and
manner of entring into it; Or, belie\"ing that a ViCtory at Sea would be the
way to a Peace with this Crown; Or, hoping their Towns would n6r fall fG
faft, bur that, before three or four were lott, the Bufinefs at Sta would be
decided ; Or, perhaps content, that fome ill Succelfes iliould attend the Prince
of Orange at h1s firft Entrance upon the Command of their Armies, and thereby contribute to their Defigns of reftraining his Authority, while they were
forced to leave him the Name of Captain-General. This, indeed, was not
likely to fail, confidering the ill Conftitution of their old Army, the hafiy
Levies of their new, and the height of the Faetions now brolten out in the
Stare ; which left both the Towns and the Troops in fufpence, under whofe
Banners they fought, and by whofe Orders they were to be govern'd, the
Prince's, or the State's.
There happen'd, at the fame time, an Accident unufual to their Climatcr,
which was a mighty Drowth in the Reginning of rheSummer; that lefttheir
Waters fordable in places, where they us'd ro be navigable for Boats of greateft
Eurthen. And this gave them more Trouble and Diftratl:ion in the I)efence,
as th"ir Enemies more Facility in the Palfage of thofe great Rivers, which
were efieem'd no fmall Security of their Country.
And in this pofiure were the Affairs of this Commonwe-alth, when the
War broke out, with rhofe fatal Events, that muft needs attend any King ..
dom, or State, where the Vioknce of a Foreign lnvafion l1appens to meet
with the diftra&ed eftate of a Domefttck Sedition or Difcontent, which, like
ill Humours .in a Body, make any fmall Wound dangerous, and !l great one
L 1.
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mortal. They were fl:ill a great Body, but without their ufual Sou]; they
\were a State, but it was of the Difur.ited Pro'lJinces. Their Towns were
wit hour Order; their Burghers with our Obedience; their Soldiers without
Difcipline; aad all without Heart: Whereas, in all Sieges, the Hearts of Men
defend the Walls, and not Walls the Men: And, indeed, it was the Name
of England, joining in the War againfl: them, that broke their Hearts, and
contributed more to the lofs of fo many Towns, and fo much Country, than
, the Armies of Munfter, or of France. So that, upon all Circumtlances con·
. uder'd, it feems eafier to give an Account, what it w~ that loft them fo much,
·than what fav'd them the reft.
··
No Man at play fees a very great Game, either in his own or another's
Hand, unexpu9:edly loft, but he is apt to confider, whether it could have
been faved, and how it ought to have been play'd;- The fame Enquiry will
be natural upon the Fall of this State, and very difficult to refolve.
After the mighty Growth of the French, arid Decay of the Spanijh Power,
which drew on the lnvafion of Flanders in 1657, this State had a very hard
Game to play; either they muft fee Flanders wholly loll-, and France grown
to confine uprm them, (whom they -li~ed as an Ally, but dreaded as a Neighbour:) Or elfe, they muft join with Fra"nce to divide Flanders between them;
but they knew what it was to fh:1re with the Lyon: Or, they muft join with
Spain to defend Flanders againft France, that is, with their old Enemy, againft
their old Friend: Or lafily, They muft join with England for the Defence of
Flanders; neither breaking with France, nor cloftng with Spain; and frame an
Arbitrage, but of fomething a rough N a.ture; rather prefcribing than mediating a Peace, and threatning a War upon that Crown that refus'd it.
They chafe the laft, and wifely, as all Men thought; but though this Alliance was happily planted, yet it was unhappily culdvared, and fo the Fruit
came to fall, and the Root to withe.r upon the firft change of Seafons, in
fuch a manner, and to fuch a degree, as we have lately teen. \V her her they
could have prevented a Conjunction of England with France, ihall be no part
of my Subject; for I pretend not 'to know, or ro tell, Secrets of Scare; and
intend thefe, not for the Obfervations of an Ambaff11dor, but of a private
Man as I am, and fuch as any Genrleman might eafily have made, who had
refided above two Years, as I did, in Holland, and had been, as I was, a little inclin'd to obferve. I ihall only C1y, that the Conjunction of England
with· France was to this State, like one of thofe D:feafes, which, the Phyftcians
fay, are hard to difcern, while they are eafie to cure; but when once they
come to be plainly difcover'd, they are pail remedy.
But, as Holland had ever de.fended it fdf againft Spain, by England and France;
fo it ought to have done agamft France, by England and Spain, and provided
early a~ainft t~eir own Danger, as ':"ell ~s that of Flantiirs, by improving and
advancnig thetr Confederate League wnh England and Sweden, into a ftriB:
D;fenfive- -\lliance with ~pain, as a Principal in the_ League. And by agreeing
Wtth that Crown, to furmih betwe~n the~ fome conftant Su?fiJ.iary Payments
to Sweden, for the Support of their ftandmg Forceh even m ume of Peace.
This was the Defire of Spain, the Tnterefi: of all that meant to fecure the
Peace of Chriftendom; and the Opinion of fome of the Dutch Minifl:ers
though not of the Chiefeft, 'till it was too late: ,-\pd the Omiffion of this~
was the gr~ateft Fault ~ver ~ommit~ed in their Poli~kk~; ~nd proceeded in:
great meafure from thetr ancient Ammofity to Sp;zn; which, :;J.S it was the
Beginning, fo, by this Effect, it almoll prov'd the End of their State.
When the War beg:J._!I in the midft of the Conjunctures related, 'tis hard to
f.1y what could have detended them: But as Men· in a Town, threaten'd with
a mighty Siege, abandon their Suburbs, and flight thofe Out-works which are
either weak of tbemfelves, or not well defenfible for want of Men; and refolve only to make good thofe Pofts which they are able fully to Man and
eafily to relieve; becaufe the Lofs of every fmall Out" work does not only ~eak~
en the Number, but fink the Courage, of the Garrifon within:
So this Stat~, which came to be in a manner bcfieg'd by the mighty and
numerous Armtes of France and of Munfler, ought, in my Opinion, to have
left
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left themfelves but three Out-works to maintain; (I mean, three Polls ftanding withc"h the Lines, that enclofed the main Body of their Provinces:)
Thefe fhould have been Maeftricht, fl/e[el and Coeverden. They fhould have
flighted all the reft of their Places, that lay without thefe upon the Rhinf!, or
in Ovf!ry.f!el; and drawn the Men into thefe Towns, fo as to have left them
rather like Camps than Garrifons; that is, Eight Thoufand Foot and Two
Thoufand Horfe in lvlaeftricht, as many in Wejel, and half the Number in Coe·
rverden, if the Place would contain them; if not, they might have form'd and
fortify'd a Camp, with fomething a greater Number, upon the next Pafs
into Friezland and Groninguen.
Of the reft of their Horfe, (which were, I fuppofe, about Five Thoufand)
with at leaft Fifteen Thoufand Foot, they fhould have form'd a great fianding Camp, within their Rivers, fomewhere near Arnhem; fortify'd it with
Cannon, and all the Art that could be; furniili'd it with the grearefl: Care,
and Plenty of Provifions. The remainder of their Infantry would have been
c:nough for the reft of their Garrifons; of which the Towns upon the 1]fel,
Doesburgh, Zutphen, Da'Venter, and Swoll, would have been in a manner flank'd
(tho' at fome diftance) by the ftrong Garrifons of Wefel and Coeverden; and
breail:ed by the main Camp.
If, with this Difpofition of their Forces, they had provided well for the
Strength and Defence of Skinkfconce, Nimmeguen and Gra'lJe, (which would
likewife have lain within all the Cover of thefe Our-Pofts:) They might, for
ought I know, have expected the War without lofing the Heart and Stead(..
nefs of their Counfels, and not without a Probability of making a Defence
worthy the former Greatnefs and Atchievements of their State.
For a Siege of Maeflricht or Wefel ( fo garrifon'd and refolute1y defended,)
might not only have amus'd, but endanger'd, the French Armies; as Coeyer""
den might have done that of Munfter.
The Refifl:ance of one of thefe Towns would have encreas'd the Strength
of all the reft: For the Fortune of Battels, and Sieges, turns upon the Hearts
of Men, as they are more or lefs capable of general Confidences or Fears,
which are very much rais'd by Accidents and Opinions. It would not have
been within any common Rules, to march fo far into the Country, as to attack.
the Barfe or Brqda, Nimmeguen, or Grave, leaving fuch Camps behind, as thofe
at Wefel and Maeflricht, and having fo much a greater before them, as that
about .Arnhem. If any of thefe three Pofts had been loft, yet it could not
have happen'd without good Conditions, and fo retiring the Men to firengthen
either the more inward Garrifons, or the main Camp, which would have lain
ready to defend the Pa£res of their Rivers. And if, at the worft, they had
fail'd in this, yet the French Army muft afterwards, either have attacked a
fortify'd Camp of Twenty Thoufand Men, or left fuch aa Army behind them,
when they march'd towards Utretcht, and into the Heart of the Provinces .i
both of which would have been Attempts, that, I think, have hardly been
emerpriz'd with Succefs upon any Invafion.
There feems at leaft fome appearance of Order and ConduCl: in this Scheme
of Defence; whereas there was none in theirs: But perhaps the greatnefs of
the Tempeft from aboard, and of the Fa8:ions at home, either broke the Heart,
or diftracted the Courfe of their Counfels. And befides, fuch old Sea-men in
fo ftrong a Ship, that had weather'd fo many Storms wit~ out ~ofs, could n~t
but think it hard, to throw over-board fo much of the1r Ladmg before th1s
began. After all, I know very wel1, that nothing is fo hard, as to give wife
Counfel before Events ; and nothing fo eafie, as, after them, to make wife
Reflections. Many things feem true in Reafon, and prove falfe in Experience :
Many that are weakly confulted, are executed with Succefs. Therefore, to con~
elude, we mull: all acknowledge, that Wifdom and Happinefs dwell with God
alone; and, among Mortal.Men, (both of th~ir Perfons and their Stat~s,) thofc
are the wifeft, that comm1t the feweft Folhes; and thofe the happ1eft, that
meet with the feweft Misfortunes.
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Aitthorofihife Ess~~s having heard,
That jince the jirft Publijhtng of them, as

THE

well as before, ftveral Books that in the great
Licenfe of Printing have come forth without Names,
were either by miftake, or otherwift, given out to
be his; he has upon thii Edition gi'Ven me leave
to ftt his Name to this, and at the fame time to gi'Ve·
this publick AJJurance, That jince the jirft Printing hi1 OBsERVATioNs upon the United
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T

HE Decay and DifTolution cif Civil, as well as Natural Bodies, pro..

ceeding ufually from outward Blows and Accidents, as well as inward Diil:empers or Infirmities, it feems equally necelfary for any Government to know and reflecr upon the Confi:itutions, Forces, and
ConjunCl:ures among their Neighbouring States, as well as the .FaCtions, Hu"'
mours, and IntereHs of their own Subjecrs : For all Power is but comparative ; nor can any Kingdom take a juft Meafure of its Safety by its own Riches
or Strength at home, without cafi:ing up at the fame time what Jnvafions
may be teared, and what Defen~es expeCl:ed from Enemies or Allies abroad.
'Tis certain, That fo advantageous a Situation as that of His M'ajefiy's Do ..
minions in thefe lflands of Great Britain and lrelan'd, makes any .Foreign ConJideration lefs import:mt to us, than to any other Nation; Becaufe the Numbers and Narive Courage of our Men, with the Strength of our S·hipping,
:have fo many Ages paft (and fi:ill, for ought we yet know) made us a Match
for the greateft of our Neighbeurs at Land, and an Over-march for the
ftrongdl: of them at Sea: Whereas whoever hurts us without our own
Arms, mufi: be able to mafter us in both thefe Elements. Yet in regard
there are the Names of feveral Conquefts remaining frill upon Record (though
all of them the meer EffeB:s of our own Divifions or Invitations;) when
Trade is grown the Defign of all Nations in Europe, that are polfeft of any
Maririme Provinces, as being the only unexhaufted Mine; and out of whofe
Treafures all Greatnefs at Sea naturally arifes: When inftead of a King of
France furrounded and bearded by Dukes of Britanj and Bt~rgzmdy, as well
as o.ur own Poffdlions in Nor.mandy and Guienne; infiead of a Count of Flanders or Holland, who ferved for no more, than like the fmaller Weights to
make the Balance fometi.mes a little even in the greater Scales of the Englijh, French, and German Powers ; We now behold in France the greareft
Land-forces that perha.ps have ever been known under the Command of any
Chri!ban Prince ; and in the United Provinces, the greateft numbers both
of Ships and Mariners that were ever. yet heard of under any State in the
World ; and which have hitherto been only awed by the ilrength of our
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Oak, the Art of our Ship-wrights, and chiefly by the invi?cible hearts of
our Seamen : When the prolpeCl: of thefe t~o Powers bnngs us to confider, t~at any firm conjunCtion of them, enher by Confederacy, or the
Submiilion of Holland, will prove the neardl: approac_h tha_t was ever mad~ to
our ruin and fervirude : It may perhaps import us m this Calm we enJoy,
to hearken a little more rhan we have done of late, to the Storms that
are now raifing abroad, and by the heft PerfpeCtives we can find, to difcover from what Coatl: they break, what courfe they are like to hold, how
much we can lye in their danger; and whether the ilielter exp-.8:<.:~ from us by our
Neighbours, will be only a Hrain of Generality and HumaniEy, or the be.ft
Provifion we can make hereafter for own Safety.
_
Thofe Countries in w hofe ACtions or Inrerefis we have at any time concerned
our [elves, have been rhe Empire, France, Spain, Sweden, Denmark, and the
Low-Countries, in the two feveral Bodies ufu~lly difiingurili'd by the Names
of Flanders and Hf)-lland. For with Poland we have ntve::r gone further than
our good Willies towards their Defence againft the 'Turk; Nor with Italy,
than the Offices of Ceremony, or lntereft of Tra.ffick ; unlefs fometimes
fame ilion N eg:>dation that ferved rhe prefent Turn tO flop the alpinng
Growth of either the French or Spsnijh Greatnefs, in thci'e as well as nearer

Parts.

T

HE Foreign_ Interefl:s of the Empire are the Defence of the Ealfern
, Parts agamft the rurk, and the Prefervation of the Welt ern Circle5 againft the growth of France. The Domeftid: are the limited ConilJtution of
the lmpenal Power, and the Balance of the feveral Free Princes and States
of the Empire among themfelves. The two lall have raifed no Dull:
fince the Peace of Mun.fter; which fePms chi~fly occafioned by the Swede's
cc,ming m to be a Mtmber of the Empire, upon the Share then yielded to
him in Pomerania and Bremen. Thefe give him ari immediate entrance into the
Heart of Germany, where the Native Poverty of his own Country m kes
him confider'd as frill upon the Wing, and ready to flop at the fidl:
Quarry he can meet with upon any 0Ivlfions in the Empire;, fd as there
feems a general Relolution not to furnilh him with fuch Occafions. Their
Defence againft the Turk will be provided and purfued by Common h:cli..
nations and Forces, unlefs thole Princes of the Wellern Circlt's lhould at the
fame time be bufied in fome nearer danger from France. But if the Grand
Vifier be fo great a Man as he is reputed in Politicks, as well as Arm~, he
will never confenc by an Tnvafion of Hungary, to make way for rhe ad\,ancc
of the French Progrefs into the Empire, which a Conquefl of the LfJw-Countries would make eafie and obvious : And fo great acceffions (with others
that would lye fair and open in the Spanijh Provinces upon the Mediterranean) would make France a formidable Power to the 'Turk himfelf, ancl
greater than I fuppofe he defires to fee any in Chriflendom. So that it feems
not improbable, that the prefent Peace between the Emperor and the T'urk
may ldt longer than is generally calculated by the Fears or Defires of thofe
who are mofi conce• ned m it.
Jn the prcfervation of the Weftern Circ'es (efpecially that of Burgundy
and the Rhine) againft the Progrefs of the French Greatnefs, the OifpofitJOns,
i~ not IPtercfls of the feveral Members of the Empire, feem much more di·
vtded. The Emperor himfelf is firm in refolving n, becaufe he has nothing
to fear fo much as the Power and Ambition of France, in regard of rhetr
common, Pre_ten~ons to Spain, after the young KiRg's Death, and a Jealoufie
of the Empue tt felf after a further courle o.f Succef.~: But he will be fatnt
in any execution of fuch a Counfel, unlels fpirited by the unanimous Decrees of a General Dyet; from his own Difpofttions, which are thought
rather Generous and Juft, than Ambitious and Enterpri-z;ing; from the influence of the 'Jefuits in that Courr, who are obferved to grow generally
French, as they ~ere Spanifo in th~ laft Age ; from the fear of the 'l'urks,
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~ho are ftilllike a Cloud that hangs over his Head; and from a Jealoufie
joining ablolurely with France, which might iliare a great part of

of Sweden

the Empire between them.
.
.
.
The Ek&or of Saxon;· would fall intirely int0 the Interefl:s of the Eni..;.
peror, in ~his ~oint, as .a Pri?c<: that is a tru~ German, loves the Liberty of
the Emptre; forefees, that 1f tt ihould fall mto the French Hands, aU thb
Princes would grow little Companions to what they an·, or return to be
~he feveral Officers of his Coort, as they were in the unlimited Greatnds of
fame Ancient Emp~rors. Bdides, his ddl:ance from France, tho+ it does not
in{hu& him t() think wifer than other Princes, yet it helps him to fpeak bold1ier what h~ thinks upon thefe ConjunB:ures.
The E.le&or of Brandenburgh and Landtgrave of Hej(e, and at leaft two of
t.he Dul<:es of Lunenburgh, are in their.DifpoGtions' and Judgments upon the
fame lnterefts ; pur will be influenced and awed by Sweden, whofe ill Talent will be ftill fufpetl:ed to Brandenburgh, upon the Differences in PruJ/ia; arid to
Lunenburgh,, updn the late Dtfappointment at Bremen
The Electors of Men~z and "friers ha_ve _th~ fame J~dinatioris ; brit lying
at the mercy of France, m fo near and Co tmpenous a Netghbourhood, rh~y will
take no Meafures wherein they may not fee their own :-,afety provided for,
well as that of the_ Empire;. Wh~r~in n? Prince has greater Reputation of
Prudence and Cautton, than the Btiliop of Mentz.
.
. The Elt8:or Pa!atin1,. eir.her t:Jpon R~mainde_rs of the anCient Leagues with
France, or Quarrels wah the Houfe of Auflrza, has been thought inclined
to the French: But as a wife Pr~nce will be found generally in the true Jn.;.
terefts of the Empire as. far as the Seat of his Country will give him leave,
which in a War wdl be fo rriuch ex poled.
, .
The EleCtor of Bavaria has been efteemed wholly in the French Imerefts
1ince the Treaty of Munfter_; but by what Ties or Motives:, has not fall:..n uillder my obfervation, in regard of the diftance of his Co uri try, and fmall Commerce out of the Limits of the Empire. . .
.
.
. The EleCl:or of Cologne is Perfon of:tnuch t1atura1 Goodnefs a11d Oindourt
but of Age and Infirmities, and whom I)evotion an<,i Chymiftry have lhared
between them, and in a manner removed from the '\ffairs of hi~ State; wh1d1
have been long and entirely devol~c;d upon the Biiliop of Strasburgh, a Man
bufte, and always in motion or intrigue: But for the reft, whether upon fu'!"
ture Ambiti~m, o~ pretent Advantages, efteemed .to .be pe.rfeCl:l}: in the French
Interefts; fo as whatever ule Can l:ie made by France of that EleCl:or·s Name
or Country, may be reckoned upon as wholly at the Devotion of that
Crown.
. .
The Duke of Nieuburgh is in his Perfon and .Mein, ,ratlicrr like an Ittiliah
than a German ; and (hould be fo in his DifpoGtion, by playing the Game
of an Italian Prince i in declaring no Partialities, provoking no Enemies, and
living more Retired than the other Princes of his Country : Having never
ihewcd any ambition, but f~r the Crown of Po[and, which DeGgn helpt
to infpire him with great Compliance towards all his Neighbours, and o;;
ther Princes, who were able to do him good or ill Offices in that
Point. But the failing of ir, was thought to have fomething difoblig'd
:him from France (upon whofe Affiftance he reckoned) and has funk him in a
Debt, which he will hardly recover.
.
.
.
.
The Biiliop of Munfter is made only confiderable by his Situation, w~iCh
lyes the fitteft of all others to invade Holland: And by the DifpoGdons of
this Man, which are unquiet, and ambitious to raife a Name in the World:
An old implacable Hatred to the Dutcb, upori their Intelligence with his
chief Town of Munfter: Their tJfurpation (as he pretends) of Borkloe, and
fome other fmall Places in his Country : Their ProteCtion of ihe Countds
of Benthem ; and the H0pes of !haring Overy.lfel or Friezland, if ever .their
Spoils come to be divided, make him a certain Friend to what Prince foever
is Enemy to them, ard will f~rnifh hun with Men or Money enough to appear
.in the Head of an Anny agamft thtm~
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. The general Interefl: that the feveral Prin~es o~ the, Empire have with us,
is grounded "'holly upon th.e E.fteem of Hts MaJefl:y s Power, and the Veneration of His Name; whtch IS fo great amongft them, that moft of them
are ,refolved in the prefenr Conjuncture of Affai!s in Chri.ftendom1 to underftand
perfectly His Language, before they fpeak their own~

·T Hwarhke
t ~overnmerit of Sweden is ~ftee~ed fteady .and,wife, as. their Pe?ple
numerous. The dtgefbon of thetr Counfels ts made m a
~nd

Senate confitting of Forty Counfellors, who are generally the greateft Men
.of the Kingdom, in Office, Eftates, or Abilites; .and who have ~?~ of th~m
been Commanders in the German Wars, or are fa m the prefent Mdma; whtch
makes their G ,unfels generally warlike and ambitious, tho' fomething temJ'ered by the Minority of their King. This has turned them~ for fome Years
ftnce their iatt King's Death, rather to make advantages by the Name and
Reputation of their Alliances, than by the appearance of cheir Arms. But if their
~ing grows a Man, and of Martial Thoughts, as may be prefaged from fo great a
li'arher, we may fee great 1\ctions and I{evolutions grow again ou't of this Nerthern Cbmate. For the Names of Goth and 17andal, a11d their famous Succelles both in Poland and Germany this lafl: Age, infpire them with great
Thoughts ; and rhe Bodies and Courages of their common Men, as well as
the Prudence and Conduce of their g~eat Officers, feem to have fr:;med them
for great Undertakings. Befides their Application of late Years to Trade,
bas much increaS 1d their Shipping and Seamen (which they found to be
their weak-fide in their !aft/\ ttempts). All thefe may in time make way for
their great Oefign, which is, the Oominron of the Baltick Sea by the Con·(iueft of Denmark. This was, about the Year )9, wrefted out of their Hands
by the Dutch Affiftances, and can hardly efcape them, if ever that Commonwealth fhould be broken. And if they arrive once at this Point, there will
grow a Power in that rough Climate which both at Land and Sea may e..
qual mofr others that are now in Chriftendom; by being Mafters of fuch numbers of ftrong and valiant Men, as well as of all the Naval Stores that furnilh
the World.
They have a nearer profpeCl: upon the City of Bremen; by the addition
'vhereof to the Bifboorick already in their Poffeffion, they defign to lay
a great Foundation bo'th of Trade and Strength in the nearer Parts of Ger..
mC~rny.

Their next T~tereil: f~ems ~o be a long knocking War in. tbe Empire, or
the Low-Countrzes; whtch will make them courted by all, till they think fit
to declare: And then will bring them to a fhare in the Game: And rhofe
often go away with the greateft, who bring in Jeaft when the Stake begins.
The~eglects of France fince the Peace of Munfle_r, and the late Counil1ip
of Spazn, feem to have left them open for the fatrell Offer from either of
thofe Crowns : But rather inclin'd to Spain, which has frill the fureft Fonds
of Treafure (if they could fall into good Method or Direction) and to whom
they are more neceffary than to France, which has out-grown almoft all meafures with their Neighbours. They have a peek to Holland fomething in
lhew,· but more at heart; as lying crofs to their three Defigns ; the: Domi...nion of the Baltick, their Acquifttion o~ Bremen, and a War in the Upper
~r Lo~er Germany. :And they are fo wtfe ~ S~ate as to be found commonly
1n rhetr Inrereft; whtch for thefe reafons, IS e1ther an abfolute brea1ting, or
a great weakening of that Common-wealth. Be:fides, they efteemed them_,
f~lves at leaft .ne~lected by them in the late ~e~otiatioJ? of the Triple AI ..
ltan~e,.. wnerem they expected conllant Sub:fidtes m the time of Peace, from
Spazn and l!.olland, to engage them in the defem::e of all thofe Provinces againft
the threatmng power of France .
. A~ old friendfhip to our Nation, and Alfiance, proceeding from a long comJUncbon of ~n~erefts, befides ~he Neceffity of 1teeping well with one of the
&reateft Mant1me Po~~!s, Wlll (as may ~e conjca:ured) perfwade them to
follow
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foltow His Majefiy's Meafures the clofeft and·· furtheft of any Stare in Ettrdpe. This gave them the firft Defrgn of entrrng into the Tripple Allianc~
and into the Commerce with Spain in the Year_ 68, and their ReColu'rio~

well a:s

of keep'ing pace wi'th His Majeft'y in bo.th thefe -Points, a~
the Con~
'fequences of them, \Vhi·ch the'y \vill do, unlefs the prefent_ Scene fhoula
'wholly change, and open n:ew Goutifels and lnterefts not yet th·ought of ib
the World~
'
Kingd6tn of p_enmark'f~~msle~s confiderable than i?e!r N_eighhour"
. Crow_n, from, .a ,fam~er. Sprrtt whrch ap.Pears of _late ~~ their People,
and m thetr Govemment It felf; _as \\Tell as a great_ m~gualtty of number
·in their Forces both at Sea ai1d Land : For the ]aft c'harrge ·of their Go~
vernmenr, from ETeB:i.ve to Hereditary, has made it feem hitherto of Ids
'force, and tmfitter for Atl:ion abroad. As all great C&anges brought abo·u:t
by Fore~ or Addlefs in an o1d _Conftitution of Government (rooted
~n the I-learts and . Cuftoms of the ·~eople, _though they ~pay in tl~e
prove _a·n entreafe of Strength and Greatnefs (when fallen into Method, aild
j~r_ow~, ~_;1fie by ufe)~ Yet_ fot ~any Year~ t~ey mqft_ needs _weaken i_r, by
·~he D1vtfions and J?•ft~acbons of ~ens l'4•I?ds, and_ J?·~rcontenr~ of their Hutn~mrs; and. fo t~r? the Cou~~~s ,upo~ pefigns wtt.nm, defift1ng from any
'Without ; and adv-antages. upon Enenues, mull: gtv-e way to thof~ upon
Subjects. So as the breaktng down an old frame of Government, and ereCting a new, feems like cutting down an old Oak (becaufe the Fruit decays,
and the Branch-es grow thin), an·d. planting a young one in the rdom. 'Tis
true the Son or Grandfon (if it pi·ofpers). may enjoy the Shade and the Mafte i
bur the Planter, befides the Pleanlre _of Imagination, ha~no otiler benefit to
tccompence the Pains of SettitJg and Diggirtg, the Care of _Water.ing and
~runing, the Fears of every St'or~ arid every LJro,ught ;_.and it is well, if he
efcap·es blow from the Fall ofthe old Tree, or its Boughs, as they are
Jbpt oft . .
., _.
. _·. .
.
_
The Change in Denmark wa~ the· rater, by hav1ng to deal with a fofr;·
. eafie People, and with N obl~s. gro~n to' have f~all Power or Intereft amongft
them, and of whoq:t many were gamed by the Crown._ BeG des that nothing
feemed to concern Property in the change of Succeffive for EleCl:ive~ Arid
the Example of all Chriftian Crowns (befides that of Pola_nd) made way for
it: And yet it is certain that Denmark has continued ever fince weak and
. tinfpiritea, bent Oiil}' upon fafety, anti enJoying tlie Revenues of the Sound
(which are the chief belonging to that Crown.) S~ as their great Interefl:
i~ d1eir Defence againfl: Sweden ; And for the reft; a gener"al Peace, by which
Traffique encr~afing they may cotjle itt for a fhare, and fee their Cuftoms
grow iri the So,und and Norway. They reckon'd chi~fly upon their fupport
from Holland, till feeing them fall into clofer meafures wtth Us and Sweden, upon
the Tripp'le Alliance, they have tadted fame points nearer France ; and the
rather, becaufe of the unkindnefs grown in the laft Dutch War, between
us and them. Yet they have it at heart, that Holland has ever ufed them infolently, if not fcornfully, in the whole courfe of their Treaties and Alliances, as
well as the Differences between them about the Payments of the Sound; and
will be ever ready and refolute in the Defence of Hamborough, whenever the
Danes iliall have Strength and Heart enough to attack it ; which feems che
chief Ambition they have left them ab.s:-6ad.

T H,E

a

Crown of Spain was in all Philip_ the Second's Time lookt u~on as
both the Terror and Defence of Chriftendom ; No Monarchy havmg e~
ver grafped at fo great an Empire there, and at the fame time putfued an open
War again£1: fo great a P~wer as the 'l'urks. This Greatnefs was grown up
by the Union of the Houles of Caftil~ and Arragon, of that of Burgundy and
. the Netherlands, with that of N~eples ·and Sicily; By the Acceffion or Conqueft
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queft of Portugal; By that of ~he 1ndi~s (w_hen their Mines ble~ frdh, as
t~ey did many Years aft~r their fir~ Opemng); By the num_ber of brave
Troops and Leaders, wh1ch ~er.e ra1fed an~ maqe by the .vanous and continual Wars of Charles the Fifth ; But chiefly by the unmterrupted Succeffion of Three Great Princes, Ferdinand, _Charles, and Philip; Which can
nev¢r fail of raifing a fmall Kingdom to a great, ii0_ mG>r~, th~n ~he contrary
of bringing down a great one to a (mall. But whoever meafures the Crown
of Spain now, by the Scale of that Age, may fanGe a Man of Fourfcore by
a PiCture drawn of him at Thirty ; 'Tis like a great old Tree, which has
loll: its Branches and Leaves; Et trunco non frondibus efficit umbram. Though
no Man knows, whether out of this old Root a Sucker may not fpring,
that with a little ihelter at firft, and good Seafons, may in time prove a
mighty Tree; for there feems frill to remain Strength and Sap in the Root
to furnilh a fair growth, tho1:1gh not in propor~ion to the firff., _!hefe decays have been occaGoned by fo. long a War Wlth Bollana (fupported by all
the Neighbours, who envied or feared the Greatnefs of Sp~tiiz); By the exhauftiog !n a great degree of their' Indian Mines i By that of their Natives
to furni!h the Indian Conquefis, and fectire all their Provinces both in
Italy and Flanders; But moft: of all, by two Succeffions (which we may at
leaLt call) of unaB:ive Princes, and the want of any great Miniftry to repair
either them, or the Minority of this King, in which they ended. Unlefs
this Crown out-grow its prelent Weaknefs, by fgme great Spirit rifing up
at the Head of the Monarchy, who fhall digeft their Counfels, reform the
vaft and impertinent Profutions of their Treafures, by fupprefling all unneceffary Penfions and Expences, and reftore the Vigour of their N arion by
Martial Defigns and Examples; We may reckon the lntereft of Spain to lye
wholly in the Prefervation and Defence of Flanders from France, of Sicily
from the Turks, and of their Indies from Us. That of Sicily feems more remote, becaufe both Hungary and Poland' iS:,_~ nearer Game for the 1"'urk, and will
not fo generally alarm or unite the Chrifi:ian Princes, as the Invafion of Sicily, wherein France as well as Italy is fo near concerned. The jealouGe of
their Indies has been mucl;t nearer th~m fince our poffellion of J,emait:a; and
akes at Heart upon every Fit which the defperate Sallies of our Privateers there
bring upon them. But they hope to make fair Weather in thofe Seas, by
opening to us fome Advantages of Trade there, and by a Conjunction of Jnterefis in Europe, which they think the Greatnefs of France makes as neceffary
to us, as to them.
Their Qyarrel to France by a courfe of almoft continual \Vars ever fince
Charles the Fifth's Time, by the late Pretenfions to Flanders, fet on Foot
by France fince the Death of their laft King, and purfued by the late Invafion (which the Spaniards pr~tend to have been ag~inft all Faith, as well as Right)
feems to be grown wholly mcurable, though dlffembled by the fenfe of their
own \tV eaknefs, which makes them rather willing to deceive themfelves
with a Peace that they lmow muft fail them, than break out into a War
they fear mull: ruin them, without the Ailiftance of their Neighbours. And
this they hope fome breach of the Peace at Aix on the French fide, or other
Accidents, may at one time or other engage for them. And though as they
fiand fingle, their prefent intereft is but bare Defence, and wearing out their
King's Minority without further Lolfes; yet a greater lntereft, and far more
at Heart, ~s-·a War with France in Conjunction with the Tripple Alliance, or
:at lea:ll: With Us and Holland. For though the Peace holds yet while France
continues fo great Forces and ]}f.figns on Foot,. the Prefervation of Flanders
will cofl: Sf!ain 2oom. P?unds a ?ear~ befides th~ Revenues of the Country.
And what IS left them m thofe Provmces, remams fo lockt and interwoven
with the lall: French Conquefts, that upon the firft breach of a War it is all
indanger~d; and i~deed cannot be any ways fecured, but by a ftrong Diverfion, wh1ch may-tmploy the greatefl: part of the French Forces in fome other
Places. Thefe R_egards, and that o~ being_ hardly ufed (as they conceive) by
Us and Holland, m the peace of .d1x, whxch forced them to quit fo much of
their
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their ~ountry to Fra~ce, and of their Money to,Sweden, have raifed up a
P~rty m their Council, that would. make ~bd fecure t~e bell Peace they can
wnh France, by a Ceffion of F/anden to that Crown m exchange for other
Provinces towards Spain, and of foi:ne other Pretenfion~. But this will hoi:
be carried in a Minority of their King ; at leaft without greater fears of a
fudden lnvalion from France, and greater Defpairs of help from Us. Becaufe whenever they quit Flanders, they muft l:ie content to ihut themfelves
up within their Mountains, and fignifie nothing more in the Affairs of Europe. Nor could r~ey perhaps long be fafe eirhe~ in Spain or Italy, if they
were there to fuftam all the Forces of France, Without the great Diverfion
they have always made by Flanders; out of which, whenever they are Mafiers of the Field, they march in fotir or five Days up into the very Iile of

France.
To compafs thefe two Interefts either of Def(hce or a War In Confede~
racy, they would fain engage Sweden ; but will endanger this Aim, by the
fear of venrurihg their Money before ,the Game begins. They reckon themfelves fure of Holland as far as their Defence, but know, they will never be
brought to begin a War with France. And the old R~ncours between Spaniard and Dutch are not yet enough worn our of the DifpoGtions of the People or the Governments, to make rooin for fuch an abfolure Turn. Their great
hope is in England, where their Inclination tarries them as well as their Jntereft. Bcfides, they think our old as well as fre!h Q.!,larrels with France, and
the Jealoufie of their prefent growth, will temper us for their turn at one
time or other, fo that their Meafur~s will ever be fair with us; But no more
towards preferving their Peace, becaufe they think our lnterefl as well as our
Treaties will be enough to en,gageus fo far, without other Motives. Though
to head. a \Var againft France, where!n both Sweden and !folland would (as
they thmk) follow our Paces, there IS no Advanrage wh1ch the Crown of
Spain could make us in Trade, nor Money they could fpare from their own
Neceffities (in the ihare of the ~arrel) which tliey would not willingly
furnilh us, and truft to the Events of a War how uncertain foever.

HE
T
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State of Holland, in point both of Riches and Strength, is the
moft prodigious growth that has bee~<"~ feen in the World, if we reckon
from their Peace with Spain ; before which time, though their Forces
were great both at Land and Sea, yet they were 1{ept down by too via•
lent exercife; and rhat Government could not be faid to ftand upon its own
Legs, leaning always on their Neighbours, who were willing to fupport
them againft Spain, and feared nothing from a State fo narrrow in compafs
of Land, and fo weak in Native SubjeCts, that the Strength of their Armies
has ever been made up of foreign Troops. But fince that time, what with
the Benefit of their Situation, and Orders of their Government, the ConduB: of their Minifters (driving on freddy and publick Interefi), the Art,
lndullry, and Parlimony of their People; all confpiring to drive almoft the
Trade of the whole World into their Circle, (while their Neighbours were
taken up either in Civil or Foreign Wars;) they have grown fo confiderable in the World, that for many Years they have treated upon an equal
Foot with all the great Princes of Europe, and concluded no Negotiation
without Advantage : And in the laft War with Us and Munfter, were able
at the fame time to bring above an hundred Men of War to Sea, and maintain three(core and ten thoufand Men at Land. Befides~ the Eftabli!hment
or Conquefis of the r Companies in the Eaft~Indies, have in :1 manner erect·
ed another fubordinate Commonwealth in thofe Parts ; where upon occafion
they have armed five and forty !v1en of War, and thirry thoufand LandMen, by the modefteft Computations. Yet the Frame of thii State (as of
moft great Machines made for reft and not for motion) is abfolm.ely in~apable of
making any ~onfiderable Enlargements ~r Conq~eft~ upon thetr N e•ghbours:
Which is evident to all that know thetr Confhtuuons; But needs no other
N
Argu-
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Argument befides their wa_nt of N~tive SubjeCl:s to m~nage ~ny fuch Attempts; WhatMen theycan fparebemgdrawnfow~ollymto the1rTrade~ and
their Etefl-lndies, that they cannot fo much as fu~m:lh a Colony for Surma1u,
proportioned to the Safery and Plai)tation of that Place : And no Nation
ever tnade and held a Conqueft by Me_rcenary Arms.. So _that the W ound,s
and Fears they 'ca.n give' their Neighb?urs, conGfts ~n P?mt of Trade ; In
Injuries or Infolendes at Sea; ln fa~ ling with great Weight J~to a Balance with
other Princes; In proteCl:ing their Re.~els or' Fugitives; and m an arrogant way
of treating with 'other Princes and States; a Quality natural to Men bred in popula~· Gov-ernme~ts, a.n~ derived of la,t~ Years fro~ the ~rear Succe(fe_s of th~~r~
under the prefent Mmifhy.
-It may be 'lai:d (I believe) for a Maxim, That no wife State will ev.er
begin a W a:r, unlefs it be upori defigri5 of Conquefts, or neceffiry of Defence ; for all other Wars ferve only to exhauft Forces and Treafure, and
end· in untoward Peace,' patcht up out of weakoefs or wearinefs of the Par..
ties; therefore the Hollanders, unlefs invaded either at home or in Flanders,
(which they dl:eem now the fame cafe, if it comes :from France) can have no
Irftereft to offer at a War·; btit fin~· their greateft in continuing tqeir courfe
of Tra$.ck uninterrupted, anq enjoyingthe Advantages which in that Point
their Induftry and Addrefs will gain them from aJl their Neighbours. And
for thefe ends they will endeavour to ~referve the Peace now in b!i!ing, ~nd
bandy by Leagues and Negotiation.s agai~lt any from whom they 1hall fe~r a
Breach of it. '
·They will ever feek to preferve tbe~fely~s by an Alliance with England
againft F_ra~ce, ~nd by that of F_rance a_ga,~.nft. E;ngl~nd, as they .did formerly by
both agamft Spazn~ And they Will tall mto all ConJunCl:ures which may fcrve ta
balance in fome me:afure the two le£rer Crowns of Sweden and Denmark, as
w,en as the greater of France and Spain. But becaufe they believe that good
Arms are as necelfary to ~eep Peace as to make War, they will always be
Great in their Preparations· of that kind, c;:fpecially at Sea ; by which they
m·ay, in all ca~es, advance or fecure theit: T~ade, and UP,Ol1 a war with France
make up that way the weaknefs of their Land-forces; which a long Ruft of
Peace, and a fwarm of Officers preferred by the Magiftrates in favour of their
Relations, ~as brought to be very difproporti9ne~ in Force to what they are
in N~tnber. They efl:eem themfelves fecur.¢ from Sp{lin and, their German
~ eighBo~rs (uponwh,at has 9eenfaid of the prefe~t Co~dition of ihofe Princes) :
A'nd from Us, not fo much upon our lat~ 1)eattes WJth them, as upon what
they take to be the common Imereft, which t~.ey thinl\: a Nation can never
run over, and believe is the oppofing, any fQrther progrefs of the French.
Greamefs. Their only Danger they apprehe~d is fr9q) France, and that not
im·mediat'ely to themfelves, but to Fla.nders, wb_ere aily Flame would foon
fc~n:h 'th,em·; and. conf'~'me them,·. if no~t' 'quenched in ~ime. B~Jt in rega-rd
of the weaKnefs of Spam, th~ flow Motions of the Empzre, the different Paces
among the Princes of it; and the dift::lncc, of. S1!Jed.en ; · they efteem the
Peace of C~riflendom to depen~ wholly upo9_ Iiis .l\.1~jei1:y, as well as the
Safety of Flanders, in cafe of a War. For they', think France will be dared
and never take wing, while they fe'e fuch, amwa~ Pp\VeJ,' as ours .and the Dutch
hovering about: ail their Coafts; a~d 'fo many 'o~her Princes ready to fall in'
~he~evcr f[is Majefty declare's? uni~ed by the faql~ jeal~1,1fies o~ d~ngers. And
tf t~ey lhoulq ope~ a :W..a~,. they. forefee the Con{itmpuon wh~~~· France mull:
fall 111to by the fiop of th~tr W;me, Salts~ and o:~er Commodmes (now in a
manner w.holly ta~~en off bY. our tW? N~tJOns): Apd the Head- that may be
made ag~mft their Forces m the F1eld 1t felf, bf a body of Englijh Infantry
(~o m~c~ renowned . ao~oad.) So as though their firft I ntereft be to con~
nn~: the ~~ace, while It m~Y. be done with any, fafery; y~t when that fails,
thetr next JS _to open a War . m favour of Spam, and conJunCl:ion with us.
And the greateft they have m fhe World, is to preferve aod increafe their
Alliance with us; which 'will make them follow our 111~afures abfolutely in all
the prcfent C9njunCl:ures.
'
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HE Crown of France~ confidered in the Extent of Country, in the num-

ber of People, in the riches of Commodities, in the Revenues of the
King, the Greatnefs of the Land-forces now on Foot, and the Growth of
thofe at Sea (within thefe two Years paft,) theN umber and Bravery of their
Officers, the ConduCl: of their Minifters, and chiefly in the Genius of their
prefent King; a Prince of great afpiring Thoughts, unwearied Application
to whatever is in purfuit, fevere in the lnftitution and Prefervation of Order
and Difcipline ; In the main a Manager of his Treafure, and yet bountiful
from his own Motions, where-ever he intends the Marks of Favour, and
difcerns particular Merit; To this in the flower of his Age, at the Head of
all his Armies, and hitherto unfoiled in any of his Attempts at home or
broad : I fay, confidered in all thefe circumftances, France may appear to be
defigned for greater Atchievements and Empires, than have been feen in
ChriflenClom fince that of Char!emaign.
The prefent Greatnefs of this Crown may be chiefly derived from the F9rtune it has had of two great Minifters (Richlieu andMazarine) fucceeding one
another, between two great Kings, Henry the Fourth, and this prefent Prince;
fo as during the courfe of one unaCl:ive Life, and of a long Minority, that
Crown gained a great deal of Ground both at home and abroad, inftead of
lofing it, which is the common Fate of Kingdoms upon thofe Occafions.
The latter greatnefs of this Crown began in the time of Lewis the Eleventh, by the Spoils of the Houfe of Burgundy, and the Divifions of the
Princes, which gave that King the Heart of attempting to bring the Government (as he call'd it) Hors de Page; being before controuled by their
Princes, and reftrained by their States ; and in point of Revefme, ltept
within the bounds of the King's Demefnes, and the SubjeCl:s voluntary Con·
tributions.
'Tis not here neceffary to obferve, by what difficulties and dangers to the
Crown, this Defign of Lewis was purfued by many fucceeding Kings, like a
great Stone forced up a Hill, and upon every flacking of either Strength
or Care, rolling a great way back, often to the very bottom of the Hill, and
fometimes wirh the DefiruCI:ion of thofe that forced it on, till th~ time of
Cardinal Richlieu. It was in this great Minifter m·oft to be admired, that
:finding the Regency ihaken by the FaCI:ions of fo many great ones within,
and awed by the terror of the Spanijh Greatnefs without, he durft refolve to
look them both in the Face, and begin a War, by the courfe of which for
fo many Years (being purfued by Mazarine till the Year 6o,) the Crown of
France grew to be powerfully armed; The Peafants were accuftomed to Payments (which could have feemed necdfary only by a War, and which none but a
fuccefsful one could have helpt to digeft) and grew heartlefs as they grew
poor. The Princes were fometimes fatisfied with Commands of the Army,
fometimes mortified and fuppreft by the abfolutenefs or addreffes of the Minifl:ry ; The moft boiling Blood of the Nobility and Gentry was let out in fo
long a War, or wafted with Age and Exercife : At laft it ended at the Pirenees in a Peace, and a Match fo advantageous to France, as the Reputation
of them contributed much to the Authority of the young King, who was
bred up in the Councils, and ferved by the tried Inftruments of the former
Miniftry; But moft of all advantaged by his own Perfonal Qualities, fit to
make him obey'd, grew abfolute Mafter of the FaCI:ions of the Great Men,
as well as the Purfes of his People. In the beginning of his Minority, the'
two Difputes with the Pope about the Outrage of the Corji, and with the
King of Spain, about the Encounter atJLondon, between the Count D'Eftrades,
and the Baron de Batteville, (Embaffadors from thofe Crowns,) both carried
fo high, and both ended fo hono~rably, and to the very W~ll of Fra~ce,
were enough to give a young Pnnce the humour and appetite of trymg
yet further what there was could oppofe him. The Invafion and eafie Sue-
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cefs in F.'anders, fed his G]ory, and increas'd the Reputation of hi~ Power 1
Till this Career was interrupted by the Peace at firft, then the Alliances b~
tween us and Holland, and afterwards the Peace at' Aix, and the Tripple ,JJliance (contraCted purpofely to fecure it;) fince which time the Counfels of
that Court ha:ve turned wholly from Aetion to Negotiation ; of which no
Man can yet fee the Succefs, nor judge whether it maJ not be more prof.
perous to 'hem, than that. of t~eir Arms.
.
.
If there were any certam hetghth where the Fhghts of Power and Ambition ufe to end, one might imagine, that the Inrereft of France were but
to conferve irs prefent Greatnefs;fo feared by its Neighbours,and fo glorious in the
World : But beGdes that the motions and defires of humane Minds are end.
lefs, It may perhaps be necelfary for France (from refpects within) ro have
fome War or other in purfuit abroad, which may amufe the Nation; and
keep them from refleeting upon their Condition at home, hard and uneafie
to all but fuch as are in Charge, or in Pay from the Court. I do not fay
miferable (the term ufually given it) becaufe no Condition is fo, but to him
that efteems it fo ; and if a Paifan of France thinks of no more than his
coarfe Bread and his Onions, his Canvas Cloaths and W.ooden Shooes; labours contentedly on Working-days, and dances or· plays merrily on Holydays; He may, for ~mght I know, live as well as a Boo~ of f!oll~nd, who
is either weary of h1s very Eafe, or whofe Cares of growmg fhll ncher and
richer, wafi:e his Life in Toils at Land, or Dangers at Sea; and perh-aps fool
him fo far, as to make him enjoy lefs of all kind in his Riches, than t'other in
his Poverty.
.
But to leave fl:rains of Philofophy; which are i1l mingled with Difcourfes
of Interefi:: The common People of France are as little confiderable in the
Government, as the Children; fo that the Nobles and the Soldiers may in
a manner be efteemed the Nation ; whofe Intereft and Hopes cany
them all to War: And whatever is the general humour and bent of a. N ation, ought ever to be much confidered by a State, which can hardly mifcar!y in the ~~rfuit of it. Beft~es, the perf?nal Difpofitions of. the King,
acbve and afpmng, ancl many C1rcumftances m the Government (fitter for
Pefons of that Courr,than Strangers to pretend the Knowledge of;) the continual
increafe of their Forces in time of Peace, and their freih Invafion of Lorrain, are enough to perfwade moft Men, that the defign of this Crown is
a War, when~ver they can open i~ with a Profpect of fucceeding to pur~ofe ; f~r the1r Counfels ~re too wife to v~ntur~ m~ch upo~ the hopes of
httle Gams. What the alms of France are m this kmd, 1 will not pretend
to judge by common Fears or the Schemes of Men too ingenioufly Poliridq
nor perhaps can any one tell any more than a Man that leaps into the Water in fl:rength and vigour, and with pleafure, can fay how far he will
fwim ; which will. be, till he is ft?pt
currrents or. accidents, or grows
weary, or has a mmd to do fomethmg elle. One may JUdge, that if Ft·ance
will begin a War, it would be naturally upon Flanders, unlels difcouraged by
the fame Alliances which prevailed with them to end the laft . fo as the
plain prefent Intereft of France, is one way or other to break th~ confidence
or the force of that Tripple Alliance, which alone feems to bound their Prof·
pect, which way fo ever they l0ok: And if once laid oren. rhey have the
World and their Fortunes before them; which is enough for a Crown that
has fo much F~rce, ~nd fo much ConduCt to rnanag~ them. H•tVing little
hopes of breakmg th1s on the ~tcb fide, and knowmg the Swest will follow our Meafure~ in ir, we may be fure of all Addrefs, and aU the Courrfhip
th.at ~an any way be infufed. And in fhort, all forts of Endeavours and A p•
phcattons that can he ufed, to break in on ours. Which feems to be the
pre lent Game of that Crown, and that they will begin no other till they fee an
end of this.
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orld,
fome reafon to be weary of being the Theater of almoft perpetual Wan;; and
where rhofe two mighty Crowns have fought fo many Battles, and feem to
have il:ill fo many more to fight, if the Neighbour-affifi:ances fall in to balance t!-)eir Powers, now fo lineaqua\ly matched. Therefore the lntereft of
the Inhabitants of tho~e ~panijh Provinces feems to be, eitlie~ ~hat thetrefent
P·~ace. ihould be kept mv10late by the Strength and Repucauon of r
prefent Alliances ; or elfe, that a War when it opens fhould have a fu den if..
fue, which might be expeCl:ed, either from the French Conqueft, or a Pro~
pofition of Exchange. They are natu~ally averfe from tlie French Govern~
meDt, as they are inclined to the Spanifh; but have fo little kindnefs for the
Htd!imders, or efi:eem of their LaNd-forces, that they hardly either hope or
care ro be faved. by their Afliftances. So as the Reputation of His Majet\y's
ProteCtion and Alliance, is all that can infpire them with the hopes of a: lafiing
Peace, or the Courage to defend' themfelves by a War.

1~ 0 M the Survey of all thefe feveral Interefi:s, and Forces, and Difpofi.:.
tions that compofe the prefent State of all our Neighbours, i't may be
F
turally and unqueftionably concluded, That continuance of the prefent mea·
na~

a

fures, the 0pening of new ones, or an abfolute Revolution of all, depends
wholly upon thofe His Majefty fhall take or purfue in this great ConjunCture;;
wherein he feems to be generally allowed for the fole Arbiter of the Affairs
of Chri.ftendom.

in

U R Intereft alJroad muft lye one of thefe Points.
Either to prcferve our prefent Alliances, and thereby the Peace of Chrijlen~
~om as it now ftands.
..
Or to encourage France td an Invafiort of lfolland, with atrurance of our N eutrality.
.
.
Or elfe to join with France upon the Advantages they can offer us, fo'r the
Ruin of the Dutth.
. , . .
Upon the firft is to be confidered, Whet~er with a longer Peace, the Power of France and Holland, with fo great Revenues, and fuch Application as is
feen in their Governments, will not -in,creafe every Year out of proportion to
what ours will do ; the Revenues of France, arifing originally from the vent
of their N :ttive Commodities, and thofe of Holland growing wholly out of
Trade, and that out of Peace.
Upon the fecond, Whether France will ever refolve upon the lnvafion of
Holland, or Holland upon its own refolutc Defence, without our fhare in the
War; which would otherwife leave us to enjoy theTrade of the World, and
thereby to grow va!Hy both in Strength and Treafures, whiUl: both thefe Pow~
ers were breaking one another. Or whether the jealoufie of fuch a Defign in
Us, would not induce France and Holland, either before a War, or foon after it
begins, to clofe upon fome Meafures between them to our difadvantage, as
We 1nd Holland did afrer the lafl: War, to the difadvantage of France.
Upon the ]aft, whether by the Ruin of Holland, we can reap as great advancages as France (though per.haps ~reaterwere nece~a~y to make fome equa..
lity in our Powers.) And to gam a fair profpeCl: of this, 1t muft be confidered;
whether HGI!and upon its fall would grow an Acceffion to the French or to
Us; or live under the Prince of Orange as a Sovereign Prince, with our fupport or proteCtion. Whether France would be content with either of thefe
lafi: i or to fee us grow abfolute Mailers of the Sea, by the fall or fubjeCl:ion of Holland, any more than by their Conjunction and Alliance. Whether
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we could be able to defend the Maritime Provinces, either in our own SubjeCl:ioo, or in that of the Prince, whilft France remained polfeft of all the
Outworks of that State (which are their Inland Provinces, their Towns in
Brabant and upon the Rhine;) Whether we could on the other fide hinder
the acceffion of Holland to France, either as Subjetls in a Maritime Province
(with great Privileges and Immunities for Continuance and Encouragement
of Trade) or as an lnferiour and Dependant Ally under their ProteCl:i@n.
Whether in either of thefe Cafes our Government would have credit
enough in Holland to invite their Shipping and Traders to come over and
fettle in England, and fo leave thofe Pmvinces defl:itute of both. Whether
it be poffible to preferve Flanders after the lofs of Holland; or upon the Conqueft of thofe Countries by France, for us to preferve our Peace or good
Intelligence with that King ; or upon a War to defend our felves, either
by our own Forces, or the Alliances of our Neighbours.
But though thefe Arguments may deferve the moft ferious Deliberations of
Minifl:ers at Home; yet I know they lie out of the compafs of my Duty,
and are improper for the Reprefentations of a Man, the courfe of whofe Em~
ployments and Thoughts for fo long a time has lain wholly Abroad.
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HE Nature of Man feems to be the fame in all Times and Places;
but varied like their Statur_es, Complexions, and Features, by the
force and influence of the feveral Climates where they are born and
bred; which produce in them, by a different mixture of: the Hu.
mours and Operation of the Air, a different and _unequal Courfe of Imagina..
tions and Paffrons, and confequently of Difcourfes and Acl:ions.
Thefe Differences incline Men to feveral Cuftoms, Educations, Opinions~
and Laws, which form and govern the feveral Nations of the World,
where they are not interrupted 6y the violence of fome Force from without,
or fome FaCl:ion within, which like a great Blow, or a great Difeafe, may
either change or deftroy the very Frame' of a Body; though if it live!-- to
recover Strength and Vigour, it common1y returns in time to its natural Con•
fiitution, or fomething near it.
(I fpeak not of thofe Changes and Revolutions of State, of lnftitutions o£
Government that are made b}" the more immediate and evident Operation of
Divine Will and Providence, being the Themes of Divines, and not of Com ..
mon Men; and the Subje8:s of our Faith~ not of Reafon.)
This may be the caufe that the fame Countries have generally in all times
been ufed to Forms of Government much of a fort; the fame Nature ever
continuing under the fame Climate, and making returns into its old Channel,
though fometimes led out of it by· Perfuafions, and fometimes beaten out by
Force.
Thus the more Northern and Southern Nations (Extremes, as they fay,
fiill agreeing) ·have ever lived under ftngl~ and arbitrary Dominions; as all
the Regions of '.tartary and Mufcovy on the one fide, and of .dfrick and InditJ
on the other: While thofe under the more temperate Climates, efpeciaUy
in Europe, have ever been ufed to more moderate Governments, running an...
ciently much into Common-wealths, and of later Ages into Principalitiea
bounded by Laws, which differ lefs in Natpre ,than in Name.
For th~gh the old Diftincrions run otherwife, there feem to be hut two
general kibds of Government in the World ~ the one exercifed according to
the Arbitrary commands and will of fome fingle Perfon; and the other ~c·
c:ordm&
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cording to certain Orders or Laws introduced by agreement or cuftom, and
not to be changed without the confent of many.
But under each of thefe may fall many more p:uticular kinds, than can be
reduced to the common heads of Government received in rhe Schools. For
thofe of the firtt fort differ according to the Difpofitions and Humours of him
that Rules, and of them that Obey: As Fevers do according to the Temper
of the Perfons, and Accidents of the Seafons. And thofe of the other fore differ according to the quality or number of the Perfons upon whom is devolved
the Authority of Making, or Power of Executing Laws.
Nor will any Man that underftands the State of_ Poland, and the United
Provinces, be well able to range them under any particular Names of Government that have been yet invented.
The great Scenes of ACl:ion, and SubjeCts of Ancient Story, Greece, Italy.,
and Sicily, were all divided into fmall Common-wealths, till fwallDwed up
and made Provinces by that mighty one of Rome, together with Spain, Gaul,
and Germany. Thefe were before compofed of many fmall Governments, among which the Cities were generally under Common-wealths, and the
Countries under feveral Princes, who were Generals in their Wars, but in
Peace lived without Armies or Guards, or any Inftruments of Arbitrary Power; and were only chief of their Councils, and of thofe Affemblies by whofe
Confultations, and Authority, the great Affairs and Atlions among them were
refolved and enrerprized.
Through all thefe Regions, fome of the fmaller State~, but chiefly thofe of
the Cities, fell often under Tyrannies, which fpring naturally out of Popular Governments. While the meaner fort of the People, opprefl or ill
proteCted by the Richer, and Greater, give themfelves up to the conduCt of
fome one Man in chief credit among them; and fubmit all to his Will and
Difctetion ~ either running eafily from one exrream to another, or contented
to fee rhofe they hated and feared before, now in equal condition with them·
felves: Or becaufe a multitude is incapable of framing Orders, though capable of conferving them : Or that every Man comes to find by Experience,
that confuGon and popular Tumults have worfe efFecrs upon common Safety
than the rankeft Tyranny. For it is eafier to pleafe the humour, and either
appeafe or refift the fury of one fingle Man, than of a multitude. And taking
each of them in their extreams, the rage of a Tyrant may be like that of
Fire, which confumes what it reaches but by Degrees, and devouring one
Houfe after another; whereas the rage of People is l1ke that of the Sea,
which once breaking bounds, overflows a Country with that fuddennefs and
violence, as leaves no hopes t>ither of flying or refilling, till with the change
of Tides or Winds it returns of it felf.
.
The force and variety of accidents is fo grear, that it will not perhaps bear
"reafoning, or enquiry how it comes about, that fingle Arbitrary Dominion
feems to have been natural to Ajia and Africk, and the other fort to Europe.
Jl'or though Cartb~tge was indeed a Common·wealth in Africk, and Macedon a
Kingdom in E_urope; yet the firft was not Native of that Soil ( bt:ing a Colony of the cfynans, as there were fome other fmall ones of the Grecians upon
the fame Coafts) and the King of Macedon governed by Laws~ and the Confent as well as Councils of the Nobles. Not like the Kings of Perjia, by
Humour and Will; as appears by the Event of their Quarrel, while fo few
SubjeCts conquered fo many Slaves.
Y ~t one Rcafon may be, That Si&ily, Greece, and Italy, (which were the
R.~~1ons of Common-wealths) were planted thick with rich and populou~
Cn1es ( occafione? by their being fo far encompalfed with the Sea.) And
the Vem of all nch Cities ever enclines to that kind of Government. Whether it be_ that where' many grow rich many grow ro Power, and are harder
~o be fubjeCl:ed : Or wherf" Men grow to great Polfeffions, they grow more
mtent upon ~afety, and ~herefor~ defire to be governed by Laws and Magi·
ftrates of their own chmc~,. feanng all Armed and Arbirrary Power: Or
that the fmall Compafs of Cltles makes the eafe and convenience of Affemblies
and
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and Councils: Or that Converfation fuarpens Mens Wits, and makes too
many Reafoners in Matters of Government.
The contrary of all this happens in Countries thin inhabited, and efpecial~
ly in vaft Campania's, fuch as are extended through Ajia and Africk, where
there are few Cities betides what grow by the Refidence of the Kings or
their Governours. The People are poorer, and having little to lofe, have
little to care for, and are lefs expofed to the Defigns of Power or Violence.
The affembling of Perfons deputed from People at great diftances one from
another, is Trouble to them that are fenr, and Charge to them that fend.
And where Ambition and Avarice have made no entrance, the defire of Leifore is much more natural, than of Bufinefs and Care: Betides, Men converfing all their lives with the W oocis and the Fields, and the Herds more than
with one another, come to know as little as they defire ; ufe their Senfes
a great deal more than their Reafons J examine not the Nature or the
Tenure of PGwer and Authority ; lind only they are fit te Obey,
becaufe they are not fit to Govern : And fo come to fubmit to the
Will of him they found in Power, as they do to the Will of Heaven,
and confider all Changes of Conditions that happen to them under good or
bad Princes, like good or ill Seafons that happen in the Weather and the
Air.
It may be faid further, That in the more intemperate Climates, the Spirits,
either exhal'd by Heat, or cGmprefs'd by Cold, are rend red faint and fluggilh;
and by that reafon the Men grow tamer, and fitter for Servitude. That in
more temperate Regions the Spirits are fi:ronger, and more a8:ive, whereby
Men--become bolder in the Defence or Recovery of their Liberties.
But all Government is a refl:raint upon Liberty; and under all, the Dominion is equally Abfolute, where it is in the laft refort.
So that whel) Men feem to contend for Liberty, it is indeed but for the
change of thofe that Rule, or for the Forms fl)f Government they have formerly been ufed to; and (being grown weary of the prefent) now begin to
regret; though when they enjoyed them it was not without fome pretfure
and complaint. Nor can it be in the ather Cafe, that when vaft Numbers of
Men fubmit their Lives and Fortunes abfolutely to the Will of one, it :lhould
be want of Hearr, but muft be force of Cuftom, or Opinion, the true ground
and foundation of all Governmenr, and that which {ubjeB:s Power to Au-.
thority. For Power arijing from Strength, is always in thofe that are governed,

who are many : .But Authority arijing frem Opinion, is in thofe that govern, who
art few.
This Difl:in8:ion is plain in the Forms of the old Roman State, where Laws
were made, and Refolutions taken, .Authoritate Senatus, and ju.f!i~ Populi:
The Senate were Authors of all Counfels in the State; and what was by
them confulted and agreed, was propofed to the People : By whom it was
ena8:ed, or commanded, becaufe in them was the Power to make it be obeyed. But the great Opinion which the People had at firft of the Perfons of
the Senators, and afterwards of their Families (which were called Patricians)
gained eafie aifent to what was thus propofed ; the Authority of the Perfons
adding great Weight to the Reafon of the Things. And this went fo far,
that though the choice of all Magiftrates was wholly in the People, yet for
a long courfe of Years they chafe none but Patricians into the great Offices
of State, either Civil or Military. But when the People began to lofe the
general Opinion they had of the Patricians, or at leaft fo far as to believe fome among themfelves were as able, and fit as thefe, to advife the
State, and lead their Armies ; they then pretended to fuare with the Senate
in the Magiftracy, and bring in Plebeians to the Office& of chiefefi: Power
and Dignity. And hereupon began thofe Seditions which fo long difl:empered, and at length ruined that State.
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Uthoriry arifes from the <?pinion of Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Valour in
the Perfons who po1fefs lt.
Wifdom, as tbat which makes Men judge what are the bell Ends, and
what the beft Means to attain them ; and gives a Man advantage among rhe
weak and the ignorant J as Sight among the blind, which is that of Counfel
and DireCtion: This gives Authority to Age among the Younger, till thefe
begin at certain Years to change their Opinion of the old, and of tbemfelves.
This gives it more abfolute to a Pilot at Sea, whom all the Paffengers fuffer
to fteer them as he pieafes.
Goodnefs, is that which makes Men prefer their Duty and their Promife,
before their Paffions, or their Intereft; ahd is properly the ObjeCt: of Truft:
In our Language, it goes rather by the Name of Honefty; though what we
call an Honeft Man, rhe Romans called a Good Man: And Honefty in their
Language, as well as in French, rather fignifies a Compofition of thofe Qualities wfiich generally acquire Honour and~tleem to thofe who potfefs them.
Valour, as it gives Awe, and promifes Protec9:ion to thofe who want either
Heart or Strength to defend themfelves: This make$ the Authority of Men
among Women ; and that of a Mafler-Buck iQ a numerous Herd, though
perhaps not fhong enough for any two of them.; but the impre~_oo of fingle
Fear holds when they are all together, ;py the 1gnorance of Umtmg.
Eloquence, as it pa1fes for a mark of_:Wifdom; Beauty of Goodnefs, and
Nobility of Valour (which was iu Original) have likewife ever fome effect
upon the Opinion of the People; bu't a very great one when they are really
joyned with the Qualities they promifo or refemble.
There is. yet another Source from which ufually .fprings greater Authority
than from >ali the reft; which is the Opinion of Divine Favour, or Defignation of the Perfons, 6r of 'the Races that Govern. This made the Kings among the Heathens ever derive. themfelves, or their Ancefiors, from feme
·God; paffing thereby for Heroes, that is, Perfons iffued from the mixture of
Divine and Humane 'ij..ace, and of a middle Nature between Gods and Men:
Others joined the Mitre to the 'Crown, and tbere·by the Reverence of Divine, to the Refpefl: of Civil'Power.
This made the Caliphs of Perjia and Egypt, and the great Emperors of Arabia, derive t'hem~elves by feveral Branches from their great Proppet Mahomet: The Tncas m Peru from the Sun: And the Ottoman Race t<f be adored
among the Turks, as defigned by Heaven for perpetual Empire. And the Sacring of the Kings of France (as Loyfel fays) is the fign of their Sovereign
Prieft'hood, as well as Kingdom; and in the Right thereof they are capaole
of holding all vacant Benefices of the Church.
Piety, <as it is thought a way to the Favour of GoD; and Fortune, as it
looks li'ke tb~ EffeCt ~ithe~ of that, or at _l~aft ?f Prudence and Courage,
beget Authonty. As hltewtfe fplendor of hvmg m great Palaces, with numerous Attendance, much Obfervance, and Rich Habits differing from common Men : Both as it feems to be the Reward of thofe Virtues already na.mcd, or the effeCt of Fo~une;. or as it i~ a Mark of being obeyed by many.
From aU thefe ,Au thorny anfes, but IS by nothmg. fo much firengthen.ed
'and ·confirmed as by Cuftom. For no Man eafily dtflrufi:s the Per!ons, or
difputes the Things which he and all Men that he know.s of, have been always bred u_p to obferve ~n.d believe ~ or if he does, he will hardly hope or
-ventur~ to mtroduce Optmons wherem he knows none or few of his Mind
0
and thmks all others will defend thofe .already received: So as no Mat~ nor
Pa_rry can offer at t~e change of a Government eftablith'd, without firft
gammg new Authonty by the fteps already traced out; and in fomc Degree
debafing the o~d, by_ Appear~~ce or lmpre'fftons of contrary Qualities in thofe
who before enJoyed 1~. . Thts mduces a general change of Opinion concerning
the Perfon or Parry ltke to b_e ()beyed o~ followed by the grearefr or flrongetl
part of the People : Accordmg to wh1ch, the Power or Weaknefs of each
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is to be meafured. So as in effeCl: all Government may be etleemed to grow
ftrong or weak, as the general Opinion of thefe Qyalities in thofe that Go~
vern is feen to leffen or increafe.
And Power muil: be allowed to follow Authority in all Civil Bodies; as
in Natural, the Motions of the Body follow thofe of the Mind; great numb~rs ever aCl:ing and purfuing what the few (whom they truft) begin or ad·
v1fe.
R 0 M this Principle, and from the Difcovery of fome natural Authority,
F
may perhaps be deduced a truer Original of. all Governments among
Men, than from any ContraCl:s : Tho' thefe be giVen us by the great W ri·
t,ers concerning Politicks and Laws. Some of them lay for their Foundation,
That Men are fociable Creatures, and naturally difpofed to live in Numbers
and Troops together. Others, that they are naturally Creatures of Prey, and
in a Stare of War one upon another; fo as to avoid Confufion in the firfl:
cafe, and Violence in the other, they found out the neceffity of agreeing
upon fome Orders and Rules, by which every Man gives up his common
Right for fome particular Poffeffion, and his Power to hurt and fpoil others
for the Privilege of not being hurt or fpoiled himfelf. And the Agreement
upon fuch Orders, by mutual Contract, with the Confent to execute them
by common Strength and Endeavours, they make to be the Rife of all Civil
Governments.
I know not whether they confider what it is that maltes fome Creatures
foci able, and others live and range more alone, or in fmaller Companies J
but I fuppofe thofe Creatures whofe natural· and neceffary Food is eafie and
plentiful, as Grafs, or Plants, or Fruits (the common ProduCl: of the Earth)
are the foctable Creatures, becaufc where-ever they go, they ufually find what
they w.ant, and enough for them all, without Induftry or Contention. And
thofe live more alone, whofe Food (and therefore Prey) is upon other fenfi~
tive Creatures, and fo not attained wirhout Purfuit and Violence, and feldom
in fuch Quantities at once, as to fatisfie the Hunger of great Numbers toge~
ther. Yet this does not hold fo far, but that Ravens are feen in Flocks
where a Carrion lies, and Wolves in Herds to run down a Deer. Nay, they
feed quietly together while there is enough for them all; quarrel only when
it beginS-fo fail,; and when 'tis ended, they fcatter to feek out new Encoun·
ters. Befides, thofe called Sociable quarrel in Hunger and in Luft, as well
as the others; and the Bull and the Ram appear then as much in Fury and
War, as the Lion and the Bear. So that if Mankind muft be ranged to
one of thefe forts, I know not well to which it will be: And confidering
the great dtfferences of Cuftoms and Difpofitions in feveral Men, and even
in the fame Men at feveral Times, I very muca doubt they muft be divided
into feveral Forms. Nor do I know, if Men arelike Sheep, why they need
any Government: Or if they are like Wolves, how they can fuffer it. Nor
have I read where the Orders of any State have been agreed on by mutual
ContraCl: among great Numbers of Men, meeting together in that natural
State of War, where every Man takes himfelf to have equal right to every
Thing. But often, where fuch Orders have been invented by the \Vifdorri,
and received by the Authority of fome one Man, under the N arne of a
Lawgiver; and where this has not happened, the Original of Government
lies as undifcovered in Story, as that of Time: All Nations appearing, upon
the firft Records that are left us, under the Authority of Kings, or Princes,
or fome other Magiftrates.
Befides, this Principle of ContraCt as the Original of Government, feems
calculated for the Account given by fome of the old Poets, of the Origina~
of Man; whom they raife out of the Ground by great Numbers at a Time,
in perfect Stature and Strength. Whereas if we deduce the feveral Races of
Mankind in the feveral Parts of the World from Generation, we muft imagine the firft Numbers of them who in any place agree upon any Civil Con·
0 z.
ftitutions,
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ftitutions, to affemble not as fo many tingle Heads, but as fo many Heads of
Families, whom they reprefent, in the framing any Compacr or common
Accord; and confequemly, as Perfons who have already an Authority ever
fuch Numbers as their Families are compofed of.
For if we confider a Man multiplying his Kind by the Birth of many
Children, and his Cares by providing even necelfary Food for them, till they
are able to do it for themfelves (which happens much later to the Generations of Men, and makes a much longer dependence of Children upon Pa..
rents, than we can obferve among ::my other Creatures:) If we conficder not
only the Cares but the Induftry he is forced to, for the necdfary Suftenance
of his helplefs Brood, either in gathering the Natural Fruits or raifing tho(e
which are purchafed with Labour and Toil ; if he be forced for Supply of
this Stock to catch the tamer Creatures, and hunt the wilder, fomerimes to
exercife his Courage in defending his little Family, and fighting with the
ftrong and f.wage Beafis (that would prey upon him as he does upon the weak
and the mild;) if we fuppofe him difpofing with Difcretion and Order
whatever he gets among his Children, according to each of their hungeror
need, fometimes laying up for To-morrow, what was more than enough for
To-day; at other times pinching himfelf, rather than fuffering any of them
£hould want : And as each of them grows up, and able to fhare in the common Support, teaching him both by LefTon and Example, what he is now to
do as the Son of this Family, and what hereafter as the Father of another;
Inftrucring them all, what ~alities are good, and what are ill, for their
Health and Life, or common Society (which will certainly comprehend whatever is generally efteemed Virtue or Vice among Men) cherithing and encouraging Difpofitions to the good; disfavouring and puni1hing thofe to the
Ill. And laftly, Among the various Accidents of Life, lifting up his Eyes
to Heaven, when the Earth affords him no Relief; and having recourfe to
a higher and a greater Nature, whenever he finds the frailty of his own:
We muft needs conclude, that the Children of this Man cannot fail of being bred up with a great Opinion of his W ifdom, his Goodnefs, his Valour, and his Piety. And if they fee conftant Plenty in the Family, they
believe well of his Fortune too.
And from all this muft naturally arife a great paternal Authority, which
difpofes his Children (at leaft till the Age when they grow Fathers themfelves) to believe what he teaches, to follow what he advifes, and obey what
be commands.
Thus the Father, by a natural Right as well as Authority, becomes a Governour in this little State ; and if his Life be long, and his Generations
many (as well as thofe of his Children) he grows the Governour or King of a
Nation, and is indeed a Pater patrid!, as the heft Kings are, and as all tbould
be~ nnd as rhof7 which are ":ot, ~re yet co~tent to be called. Thus t~e peculiar compellauon of the Kmg m France, Js by the Name of Sire, whrch in
their ancient Language is nothing elfe but Father, and denotes the Prince to
be the Father of the Nation. For a Nation properly fignifies a great Num ..
~e: of Families, derived from the fame Blo?~' born ~n t?e fame Country, and
hvmg under the fame Government and Ctvd Conftttuttons : As Patria does
the Land of our Father; and fo the Dutch by Expreffions of Dearnefs, infiead of our Country, fay our Father-land. With fuch Nations we find in
Scripture all the Lands of Judea, and the adjacent Territories, were planted
of old. With fuch the many feveral Provinces of Gt·eece and Italy when
they b~gan firft to appear upon the Records of Ancient Story or Tradition.
And wuh fuch. was the main Land of Gaul inhabited in the time of Ctefor i
an~ . Germa~y m that of 'Iacitus. Such were the many Branches of the old
.f3rztifh Nation ; the ~cepts. among the lrijh : And fuch the infinite variety
aJ?d. nu~b~rs of N.auons m A frick and America upon the firft Difcoveries,
d1~mgm~ d by their feveral Names, and living under their feveral Kings or
Pnnces, ull they came to be fwallowed up by greater Empires.
Thefc:
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Thefe feem to have been the Natural and Original Governments of the
World, fpringing from a tacite Deference of many to the Authority of one
fingle Perfon. Under Him (if the Father of the Family or Nation) the elder of his Children comes to acquire a Degree of Authority among the
younger by the fame means the Father did among them ; and to fhare with
him in the Confultation and Conduct of their common Affairs. And this,
together with an Opinion of Wifdom from Experience, may have brought
in the Authority of the Elders, fo often mentioned among the Jews; and
in general of aged Men, not only in Sparta and Rome, but all other places in
fome degree, both civil--and barbarous. For the Names of Lord, Szgnior,
Signeur, Sennor, ~ the Italian, French, and Spanijh Languages, feem to have
at .firft importt:d only Elder Men, who thereby were grown into Authority
among the feveral Governments and Nations, which feated themfelves in
thofe Countries upon the fall of the Roman Empire.
This perhaps brought in vogue thar which is called the Authority of the
Ancients in Matters of Opinion, though by a miftaken Senfe: For I fuppofe
Authority may be reafonably allowed to the Opinion of Ancient Men in the
prefent Age; but I know not why it £hould be fo to thofe of Men in general that lived in Ages longfince pafi:; nor why one Age of the \A./orld fhould
be wifer than another ; or if it be, why it ihould not be rather the latter
than the former; as having the fame :\dvantage of the general Experience
of the World, that an old Man has of the more particular Experiments of
Life.

T

HUS a Family feems to become a little Kingdom, and a Kingdom to be
but a great Family.
Nor is it unlikely that this Paternal JurifdiCl:ion in irs Succeffions, and with
the help of \ccidents, may have_ branched out into the feveral Heads of Government commonly received in the Schools. For a Family governed with
Order, will fall naturally to the feveral Trades of Husbandry, which are Tillage,
Gardning and Pafturage (the Product whereof was the 0dginal Riches.)
For the managing of thele and their Increafe, and the Affillance of one
Man, who perhaps is to feed twenty, it may be a hundred Children ( fince
it IS not ea6ly told how far Generations may extend, with the Arbitrary
Choice and Numbers of Women, pratl:ifed anciently in moft Countries) the
ufe of Servants comes to be neceffary. Thefe are gained by ViCtory and
Captives, or by Fugitives out of fome worfe-governed Familyt where either
they cannot or like not to live, and fo fell their Liberty to be afiured of
what is neceffary to Life. Or elfe by the dehafed Nature of fome of the
Children who feem born to Drudgery, or who are content to encreafe their
Pains that they may ldfen their Cares; and upon fuch Terms become Servants to fome of their Brothers, whom they moll efteem or chufe foonefi: to
live with.
The Family thus encreafed, is frill under the Father's common, though
not equal Care; that what is due to the Servants by ContraB:, or what is fit
for them to enjoy, may be provided, as well as the Portions of the
Children; and that whatever they acquire by th ~1r Indufiry or Ingenuity
(beyond what the Mafi:ers expect, or exe~Cl: from them by the Conditions of
their Servitude) lhould be as much their Property, as any Divifions of Land
pr of Stock that are made to the Sons; and the Poffeffion as fecure, unlefs
forfeited by any Demerit or Offence againft the Cuftoms of the Family,
which grow with Time to be the Orders of this little State.
Now the Father of a Family or N~tion, that ufes his Servants like Children in point of Juftice and Care; and advifes with his Children in"/ hat concerns the Commonweal, and thereby is willingly followed and obeyed by them
all, is what I fuppofe the Schools mean by a Monarch. And he that by
harlhnefs of Nature, wilfulnefs of Humour, intemperance of Paffions, and
arbitrarinefs of Commands, ufes his Children like Servants, is what they mean
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by a Tyrant. And whereas the firfl: thou~ht himfelf ~afe in the Love and Obedience of his Children, the other knowmg that he ts feared and hated by
them, thinks he cannot be fafe among his Children, but by putting Arms
into the hands of fuch o£ his Servants as he thinks mofl: at his will; which
is the original of Guards. .For againft a F?reign E~emy, and fo~ defence ~f
evident Jntereft, all that can bear Arms m a Nauon are Soldters. Their
Caufe is common Safety ; their Pay is Honour; :md when they have purchafed thefe, they return to their homes, and former conditions of peaceable
Lives. Such were all the Armies of Greece and of Rome, in the firft Ages
of their States. Such were their Gens d' ordonance in France, and the Trainbands in England ; but fl:anding Troops, and in conftant Pay, are properly
Servants armed, who ufe the Lance and the Sword, as other Sevants do the
Sickle or the Bill, at the command and will of thofe who entertain them.
And therefore Martial Law is of all other the moft abfolure, and not like the
Government of a Father, but a Mafter.
And this brings in another fort of Power, diftinB: from that already defcribed, which follows Authority, and confifts in the willing obedience of
the People : But this in the command of Soldiers, who as Servants are
bound to execute the \Vill and Orders of thofe that lead them. And as Authority follows the 9,_ualities befo_re-mentioned, fo this. Pow~r follo~s Riches,
or the opinion of It ; a mulmude of Servants bemg hts that IS able to
maintain them. And thefe kind of Forces come to be ufed by good Princes
only upon neceffity of providing for their defence againft great and armed
Neighbours or En~mies ; but by iil ones ag a fupport of decayed Authority,
or as they lofe the force of that which is Natural and Paternal, and fo grow
to fet up an lntereft of thofe that Govern, different from that of thofe that
are Governed, which ought ever to be the fame.
Yet this feems a much weaker Principle of Government than the other ;
for the Number of Soldiers can never be great in Proportion to that of People, no more than the Number of thofe that are idle in a Country, to that of
thofe who live by Labour or Indufl:ry: So as if the People come to unite by
any fhong Paflion, or general Interefl:, or under the wife ConduCt of any Au..
thority well rooged in their Minds, they are Mafters of Armies. Betides, the
Humour of the People runs infenfibly among the very Soldiers, fo as it feems
much alike to keep off by Guards, a general InfeCl:ion, or an univerfal Sedi..
tion: For the Difiemper in both kinds is contageous, and feizes upon the
Defenders themfelves. BeGdes, common Pay is a faint Principle of Courage
and AB:ion, in comparifon of Religion, Liberty, Honour, Revenge, orNeceffity; which make every Soldier have the Qyarrel as much at Heart as their
Leaders, and feem to have fpirited all the great ACl::ions and Revolutions of
the World. And laftly, without the Force of Authority, this Power of Soldiers grows pernicious to their Mafter, who becomes their Servant, and is in
danger of their Munities, as much as any Government can be of the feditions
of a People.
If the Father of our Family govern it with Prudence, Goodnefs, and Succefs; and his eldeft Son appear Heir to. the Virtues and Worth of his Father; He fucceeds in the Government by a Natural Right, and by the Strength
of an Aut~?rity both. de:ived from his Father, and a~quired by his own perfonal qualities; but If etther the eldeft Son, by qualmes degenerate· ~d ill,
happen to lofe all Truft and Opinion, (and thereby Authority) in the Family.
or elfe to die before his time, and leave a Child in his room; when the Fathe~
comes to fail, then the Children fall into Councils of EleB:ion, and either
prefer the eldeft of the Sons then living or perhaps one later, and fo remot~r in ~irth, according as H_e may ha_ve. acquired Authority by thofe Qualities whtch natura~ly produce It, and promtfe t_he beft condutl: and proteCtion to
the common AffairS of the Family.
_
V!here the Father comes to lofe his Authority 1 many <;>f the elder, or wifer or
braver of the Sons increafe in theirs by the fame degree; a·nd when both thefe' ar..
rive at a certain height the Nature of the Government is reaqy for a change; and
upon
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upon~he FMhtn•s.Daa~m,. or. gcmeraJ defeaion of the Family, they fucceed in his

Aw·t-herity, whiltll nhe h-hlmOuli o£ the wh.olc Body runs againfl the fucceffion or
e·l6elioPl·O·f a»y tingle Per..OO, wbieh they axe grown weary of by folate an Examp~, and thus comej inw.lna.t nhey call an A1ijloa:a.cy. But Authority con•

tracting it felf (as it feems naturally to do till it ~nds in a point or lingle Perfon). this Gov~rnmenG fa.li& fomc:times into the Jnan9s. of a few, who dlabliih
it in t~M-i~ Famili4&; ~nd that is called an OJigMd1y.. If the Authority come
~o be 1~£\ in eit-h~r of thefc. ~orms, w~ile the~ Children of the Family grow
mto th<! M.anners amd. ~taalmcs, and peuhaps. mto t~e: Condi1ti.on ~d Pov.e~ty
of ~¥ann;- and whde many of th.e Servants. by. mdi.uftry and VIrtue arnve
at PiGhG:s aad efteem, then tho Mnure o£ the Government incliQes to a De1/lrJcracy or popular Snate, which is n¢areJl: c:;onftdion, or A.narchy.; and ofren
runs ~to ir, unlefs uph-~ld or dire.B!ed by che Aunho.Jity o£ one, or of fome
few ia the State; th0uglll per hap.~ without Title! or Marks of any extraordinary Oflke or Dignity.
·
Overnments founged upon Contra&, ma,y have fucceeded thofo founded
upon Autmority : But the fi.dl of tln.m:t fhould rather feem to have been
G
agreed: between Pri0ces and Subjo<is, than between Men of equal Ranlt and
Power. For th.ce Original oJ Suh.ecftion was., I ~p.ofe, when one Nation
warJ:ing againi another (fo.r things necdfary. to Life, or for Women, or for
extc:nt of Land) overcame their Enemies ; if they only won a Sattel, and
put their Enemies to flight, thcfe they ~-o.o~Prifoners became their Slave~, and
continued fo in their Generations, unlefs infranchized by their Mafteri: But
if·by great flaughter or fr~quenu Viliories they fuhdued the very Courages
of their En~mies, while great numb.er.s of them remained alive ; then the
vanquifht Nation became fubje& to the Conquerors by agreement, and upon certain conditions of Safety and p,mtec5l:ion; and perhaps equal Enjoyment
of Liberties and Cuftoms, with the commo,n N at.ives under the o.ther Go ...
vernment: If by fuch frequent Succeffes and Additions, a Nation extended it
felf over vaft TraCts of Land and numbers of People, it thereby arrived in
time at the ancient Name .of KingdoD;l, or, Modern of Empire.
After fuch a Viaary, the chiefeftof the conquering Nations becpme rich
and great upon the Divifions qf Lands, of Spoils, and of Slaves: By all which
they grow into Power, are Lards in their own Lands, and over thofe that:
inhabit them, with certain Rights or Jurifdifrions, and upol:l certain Homa~
ges referved to the Prince: The Cuftom of employing thefe great Perfons in
all great Offices and Councils grows to pafs for Right; as all Cuftom does
with Length and Force of time.
The Prince that goiVerns according to the Conditions of Subjection at fi;ft
agreed upon (of whieh Ufe is the Authentick Record) and according to the
ancient Cuftoms, which are the original Laws (and by which the Right of
Succeffion in the Crown, as well as private Inheritance and· common Juftice,
is direCl:ed and eftablifh'd) is called a Lawful Sovereign: He that breaks and
violates thefe ancient Conftitutions (efpecially that of Succeffion) is termed
an Ufurper.
A Free Nation is that which has never been conquered, or thereby enter'd
into any conditions of Subjeekion; as the Romans were, before they were fub ..
dued by the Goths and f"andals ~ and as the 'f'urks fe~m to be ~r this ~ime; who
having been called from Scyth1a to affift the Grectan Emp1re agamft that of
the Saracens, made themfelves M~£lers of both.
In Countries fafer from Foreign lnvafions either by Seas or Rivers, by
.M9 uhtains and Paffes, or great Tracts of rough, barren, and uninhabited
Lands, People lived generally in fcattered Dwellings, or fmall Villages: Bur,
where Invafion is eafie, and Paffage open, and bordering Nations are great
and vali41nt; Men croud together, and feek their Safety from Number better
united, and from Walls and other Fortifications, the ufe whereof is to make
the Few a match for the Many, fo as they may- fight or treat on equal
Terms,
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.~---------------------------------------------Terms. And this is the Original of Cici~s ; but the gr~atnefs .and ~iches ?f
them encreafe according to the commodtoufne~ of then fituauon, m fertde
Countries, or upon Riv~rs. and Havens ; wh1_ch furpafs the g:eateft fertility of any Soil, in furmfhmg plenty of all thmgs neceffary to L1fe or Luxury.
.
When Families meet together, furround themfelves by Walls, fallmtoOrder and Laws (either invented by the wifdom of fome one, or fome few
Men; and from the evidence of their publick utility received by all i or elfe
introduced by experience and time) and thefe Cities p:eferv~ th.emfelfes. in
the injoyment of their Poffeffions, and obfervance of theu In!htuttons, agamft
all Invafions ; and never are forced to fubmit to the will of any Conqueror,
or condition of any abfolute Subjection; they are called free Cit;cs , and of
fuch there were many of old, in Greece and Sicily, deducing their Original
from fome one Founder or Law-giver: And are many now in Germany fubjeCt to no Laws but their own, and thofe of the Empir~, whi~h is. an Uni?n
of many Soveraign Powers, by whofe general Confent 10 their P1ets aU ns
Confiitutions are framed and eflabliihed.
Commonwealths were nothing more in their Original, but free Citie~,
though fometimes by Force of Orders and Di~cipline~ or of a n~~erous ana
valiant People, they have extended themfelves mto mtghry Oomm1ons : And
often by Situation and Trade grow to vaft Riches, and thereby to great Power by force of Mercenary Arms. And thefe feem to be the more Artificial,
as thofe of a fingle- Perfon the more Natural Governments; being forced
to fupply the Want of Authority by wife 11.vendons, Orders and lnftitutions.
For Authority can never be fo great in Many as is One, becaufe the Opinion of thofe Qualities which acquire it, cannot be equal in feveral Perfons.
Thefe Governments feem to be introduced either by the Wifdom and Moderation of fome one-Law-giver, who has Authority enough with the People to be followed and obferved in all his Orders and Ad vices; and yet prefers that which he efieems puelick utility, before any interefi or greatnefs of
his own (fuch were Lycurgus in Sparta, and Solon in Athens, and 'limolesn in
Syracufe , ) or elfe by the confluence of ma_ny Families out of fome Countries
expofed to fame fierce or barbarous Invafions, into Places fortified by Nature, and fecure from the fury and mifery of fuch Conquefl:s. Such were
Rhodes of old, and feveral fmall lf1ands upon the Coafis of ionia ; and fuch
was Venice, founded upon the Inundation of the barbarous Nations over Italy: Or laftly, by the fuppreffion and extintl:ion of fome Tyranny, which being thrown off by the violent indignation of an opprelfed People, makes
\vay for a Popular Government, or at leaft fome form very contrary to that
which they lately ex,ecrated and detefted : Such were Rome upon the expulfion of the 'Iarquins; and the United Provinces upon their revolt from Spain. Yet
are none of thefe Forms to be raifed or upheld without the influence of Autherity, acql!ired by the force of opinion of thofe Virtues above mentioned, which concurr'd in Bratu's among the Romans, and in Prince William of Orange among
thofe of the Netherlands.
I will not enter into the Arguments or Comparifons of the feveral Forms of .-Government that have been, or are in the World; wherein that Caufe feems
commonly the better, that has the better Advocate, or is advantaged by frefuer experien.cr, and impreffions of good or evil from any of the Forms among
thofe that JUdge : They have all their hei~hths and the}r falls, their fl:rong
a~d weak fides ; are capable of great perfechons, and fuhJect to great corrupttons ; and though the preference feem already decided in what has been faid
?f .a tingle Perfon being the original and natural Government ; and that
1t Is capable of the &reatefi: Authority, ( whic4 is the foundation of all
eafe, fafety, and order m the Governments of theW orld) yet it may perhaps
be the mo~ ~eafonably co~clud~d, Tha~ thofe Forms are heft, which have been
longeft receiv d and authonzed tn a Nation by cullom and ufe; and into which
the
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the Humours and Y.lanners of the People run with the moft general and firgngeft
current.
Or elfe, that thofe are the heft Governments, where the heft Men go•
ver.n; and that the diffcr.ence is not fo great in the Forms of Magifiracy,.
as m the Perfons of Magdl:rates; wh1ch may be the fenfe of wh~t was faid
of old, (taking wife and good Men _to be meant.by Philofophers) that the
heft Governments were thole, where Kings were Philofophers, or Phjlofophers
Kings.

T HE

fafety and firmnefs of any, Frame of Government, may be btil:.
judged by the Rules of Architecture, which teach us that the Pyramid
is of all Figures the firmefi, and lean fubject to be ihaken or overthrown by
any Concuffions or Accidents from the Earth or Air; and it grows frill fo
much the firmer, by how much broader the bottom and !harper the top.
The Ground upon which all Government Hands, is the confent of the Peo·
ple, or the greateil or ftrongeft part of them ; w her her this proceed from
RefL. Ct:ions upon w h<il is p~ft, by the reverence of an -',urhority under which
they and their Ancefiors have for many. Ages been born and bred ; or from
fcnfe of what is prefcnc, by the cafe, plenty, and fafety they enjoy; or from
Opinions of wh.;t is to come, by the fear they have from the prefent Govern·
ment, or hopes from another. Now that Government which by any of thefe,
or all thefe ways, takes in the confent ot the greateft number of the People,
and confeq Jently their ddires and refolmions to fupporr· it, may juftlv''be fa1d
to have the broaddl: bottom, and to fl:and upon the largefi compafs of Ground;
and tf it terminate in the ,-\uthority of one Gngle Perfon, it may likewife be
f1id I:o have the narrowe£1: top, and fo to make the Figure of the firmeft fort
of P)'ramid
On the contrary, a Government which by alienating the Affections, lo·
fing the Opinions, and croffing the lnterefts of the People, leaves QUt of its
comp,1fs the greaten part of their confent; may jufily be faid in the·fame degrees it thus lofes ground, to narrow its bottom; and· if this be done to ferve
the Ambition, humour the Paflion, fatisfie the Appetites, or advance the Pow·
er and lnterefis not only of one Man, but of two, or more, or many that.
come to ihare in the Government : By this means the top may be juftly faid
to grow broader; as the bortom narrower by the other. Now by the fame
degrees that either of thefe happen, the fiabiliry of the Figure is by the
fame leffened and impaired;. fo as at certain degrees it begins to grow fubjeCt
to accidents of Wind, and of Weather; and ;1.t certain others, it is fure to fall of
it felf, or by the lean !hake that happens, to the ground.
By thefe Mealures it will appear, That a Monarchy where the Prince go''erns by the AffeB:ion,, and <>Ccording to the Opinions and Interefts of his
People., or the bulk of them, (that is, by many Degrees the greateft or
firongefl: put of them) m,ikes of all o(hers the fafefr and firmefl: Government: And on the comrary, a Popular State which is not founded in the gee
neral Humours and Intereft of the People, but only of the Perfons who
fuare in the Government, or depend upon it, is of all others the moft uncertain,
unfbble and fubjt8: to the moft frequem and eafic: changes.
That a Monarchy the lefi it takes in of the Peoples Opinions and Interefts,
and the more it takes in of the Paffions and Inrereft of particular Men, (bee
fides thofe of the Prince, and contrary to thofe of the People) the more
unflable it grows, and the more endangered by every ftorm in the Air, or
every ihakc of the Elrth : And a Common wealth, the more it takes in of
the g~neral Humour and bent of the People, and the more it fpin~s up to a
Head by the Authority of fome one Perfon founded upon the Love and Efteem
of the People; the firmer it fl:ands, and lefs fubjeCt to danger or change by
any concuffions of Earth or of .-\ir.
'Tis true that a Pyramid reverfed may ftand for a while upon its Point, if
balanced by admirable Skill, and held up by perpetual Care, and there be a
1
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Calm in the Air about it : Nay, if the Point be very hard and il:rong, and
the foil very yielding and foft; it may pierce into the Ground with time, lo as to
grow the firmer the longer it ftands : But this laft can never happen if ei·
ther the Top of the Figure be weak or foft, or if the Soil be hard and
rough ; and at ~he heft it is fubj~Cl: l!o b~ overthrown ; if not by its own
Weight, yet whenever a\']y Fore1gn W e1ght tball chance to fall upon any
part of it ; and the firft muft ov~rturn ~ henever there happ~ns any unequae
lity in th~ Balance, or any Negltgence 111 the ~ands that _fet 1t up; and ev~n
without etther of thofe,. whenever there arnves any Vtolence to fluke It,
either from the Winds abroad, or thofe in the Bowels of the Earth where it
fiands.
,
will not pretend from this Scheme to prefage, or judge of the future Events that may attend any Governments ; which is the Bufinefs of thofe that
are ~pore concerned in them than I am, and write with other Defign than
that alone of difcovering and clearing Truth: But I think an;y Man may deduce
from it the Caufes of the feveral Revolutions that we find upon Record to
have happen'd in the Governments of theW orld. Except fuch as have been
brought about by the unrefiftible force and conquefts of Jome Nations over
others whom they very much furm_ounted in Strength, Courage, and Numbers:' Yet the brave, long, and almoll incredible Defences that have fEll been
made by thofe Governments, which were rooted in the general affections,
cfl:eem, and interefts of the Nation ; llJake it feem probable that almoft all
the Conquefts we read of have been made way for, or in fome meafure facilitated, if not affifted, by ~he weaknefs of the conquered Government, grown
frQm th~ difefteem~ di1fatisfa8:ion, or indifferency of the People ; or from
thQfe vicious and effeminate Conftitutions of Body and Mind among them,
which ever grow up in the corrupt Air of a weak or loofe, a vicious or a fa..
aious State: And fuch can never be flrong in the Hearts of the People; nor
col}fequently firm upon that which is the true bottom of all Governments in
the World.
Thus the fmall Athenian State refifted with fuccefs the vaft Power and
Forces of the Perfi~ns in the time of Miltiades and ~hemiflocles : Rome thofe
of the Gauls in the time of Camillus ; and the vaft Armies collected from
.Africk, Spain, and ltll.e greateft part. of ltalJ•, in ~he Carthaginian Wars (under
the CondQB: of feveral great Captams ; but chiefly Fabtus and Scipio:) The
little Principality of Epire was invincible by the whole power of the 'lurks
in Three fevcral Invafions under their Prince Caflriot (commonly called S&antlerbqg:) The Kingdom of Leon and 0'Viedo, by all the Wars of the Moors
or Saracens for many Ages: The State of Yenice, by thofe of the 'lurks: The
Switzers, by the Power of the Emperors ; and rhe Hollanders by that of
Spain: Becaufe in all thefe Wars the People were both united and fpirited by
the common love of their Country, their Liberty e>r Religion; or by the more
particular efteem and love of their Princes and Leaders.
·
In the Conqueft of the Lydians by Cyrus, and the Perfians bf Alexander;
of the great Lljian and Egyptian Kings by the Roman State, and of all the Roman Provinces by the feveral Northern (or, as they were ufually called, Barbarous) Nations; of the Spaniards by the Moors; the Gauls by the Franks; and
of our ancient Britains by the Saxons: It is eafie and obvious to obferve that
the Refiftances were rendered faint and weak ; either by the foft and effeminate Difpofitions of the People grown up under the EaGnefs, or Examples of vicious or luxurious Princes, whom they neither honour nor willingly obey; Or
elfe by the common hatred and difdain of theirprefent Servitude, which they
were. content to <:hange for any other that ,~ame in. their way: Or laft1y, by
the dtftraaed Facbons of a difcontented Nation, who agreed in no one common Defign or Defence; nor under any Authority grounded upon the general
Love or Efteem of the People.
Of lhftabiliry and Changes of Government arrived by narrowing their
Bottoms, which are the confent or concurrence of the Peoples Affections and Interdls, all Stories and Ages afford continual Example. From hence proceeded
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ed the frequent Tumults, Seditions, and Alterations in the Commonwealths
of .Athens and Rom~, as often as either by the Charms of Orators, or the
Sway of Men grown to unufual Power and Riches, the Governments wen~
engaged in Counfels or Atl:ions contrary to the general lnterefl:s of the Peo~
ple. Hence the feveral violent Changes that have arrived in the Race$ or
Pcrfons of the Princes of England, France, or Spain: Nor has the Force
hereof appeared any where more vifible than in France, during the Reign of
Henry the Third, and a conftant Succeffion of .Minions (as they were then
called) where all was condutl:ed by the private Paffions, Humours, and In·
terefl:s of a few Perfons in fole Confidence with the King, contrary to- thofe
more ·publick and current of the People ; till he came co lofe at firft all
¥-fl:eem, afterwards Obedience, and at laft his Life in the Trouble.s given
him by the League.
·
That Government was in the fame manner expofed to the Dominion of
fucceeding Favourites, during the Regency of the Queen-Mother in the
Minority of L1wis the Thirteenth, which occafioned perpetual C<?mmotions
in that State, and changes of the Miniftry; and would certainly -have pro..
duced thofe in the Government too; if Richlieu, having gained the abfolute
Afcendant in that Court, had not engaged in the Defigns at firfl: of a War
upon the Hugonots, and after that was ended, upon Spain; in both which he
fell in with the current Humour and Difpofitions of the People; which with
the profperous Succeffes of both thofe Enterprizes, helped to bear up him
and the Government, againfl: all the hatred and continual PraCtices of the
great Ones in the Kingdom.
But the two frefueft Examples may be drawn from the Revolutions of
England in the Year Sixty, and of Holland in Seventy Two. In the firft,
1'he ufurped Powers that had either defigned no Root, or at leafl: drawn none
but only in the Affecbons and !nterefts of thofe that were engaged with the
Government; thought themfelves fecure in the Strength oT an unfoiled Ar·
my of above Sixty Thoufand Men, and in a Revenue proportionable, raifed
by the awe of their Forces, though with the Mock-Forms of Legal Sup•
plies by pretended Parliaments: Yec we faw them forced to give way to the
bent and current Humour of the People, in favour of their Ancient and Lawful Government; and this mighty t\rmy of a fudden lofe their Heart and
their Strength, abandon whar rhey had fo long called their Caufe and their
Interefl:, and content themfdves to be m·lu!ded again into the Mafs of the
People; and by confpir1ng with the general Humour of the Nation, make
way for the King's Glorious Refburation without a drop of Blood drawn,
in the end of a Quarrel, the be5 inning and courfe whereof had been fo fatal
to the Kingdom.
For the other in Holland, the· Confl:itution of their Government had con~
tinued Twenty Years in the hanGls of their Popular Magiftrates, after the
exclufion or intermiffion af the Authority of the Houfe of Orange, upon the
Death of the laft Prince, and Infancy of this. The chief Direction of their .~ffairs
had for Eighteen Years lain confl:antly in the Hands of their Penfioner de Witt, a
Minifl:er of the greateft Authority and Sufficiency, the greateft Application and
Induftry that was ever known in their State. ln the courfe of his Minifl:ry, He and
his Party had reduced not only all the civil Charges of the Government in his
Province, but in a manner all the Military Commands in the Army, out of the
Hands of Perfons affec9:ionate to the Houfe of Orange, into thofe efl:eemed
fore and faft to the Interefts of their more Popular State. And all this
had been attended for fo long a Courfe of Years with the perpetual Succefs
of their Affairst by the Growth of their Trade, Riches and Power at Home,
and the Confideration of their Neighbours Abroad : Yet the general Humour of Kindnefs in the People to their old Form of Government under the
Princes of Orange, grew up with the Age and Virtues of the young Prince,
fo as to raife the Profpec.St of fome unavoidable Revo1utions among them for
feveral Years before it arrived. And we have feen it grow to that Heighth
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in this prefent Year, upon the Prince's coming to the Two and Twentieth
ot h1s 1ge (the time altgned him by their Conftitutions for his entring upon
the publick Charges of their Milice) that though it had found them in Peace,
it muft have occafioned fome violent Sedition in their State: But meeting with
the ConjunCture of a Foreign lnvafion, it broke out into fo furious a rage of
the People, and fuch general Tumults through the whole Country, as ended
in the Blood of their chief Minifters; in the difplacing all that were fufpea.ed to be of their Party throughout the Government; in the full Reftitution
of the Prince's Authority, ro the higheft Point any of his Anceftors ever
enjoyed: But withal, in iuch a Diftracbon of their Councils, and their AcHons, as made way for-the eafie Succeffes of the French lnvafion; for the loG
of almoft Five of their Provinces in Two Months time, and for the gener~
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Know not what it was that fell into Difcourfe t'other Day, and gave
yo~r Excell€ncy the- occafion of defiring me to digeft inro fome Method,
ana upon Paper, the Means and Ways l efteemed moft proper for the
advancing of Trade in Ireland : This I knew very well, that you did
it in a Manner and with Expreffions too obliging to _be refufed, and out of a
Defign fo publick and generous, as ought not to be difcouraged. I had
therefore much rather obey your Lord1hip in this Point, how ill foever I do
it, than excufe r.:-~y felf, tho' never fo well; which were much eaGer than the
other. For I might alledge, that neilher my Birth nor my Breeding has
been at all in this Country: That I have paffed only one lhort Period of my
Life here, and the greateft part thereof wholly out of Butinefs and publick
Thoughts: That I have fince been Ten Years abfent from it ; and am nqw
here upon no other occafion than of a ilion Vi fit to fome of my Friends:
Which are all Circ-um frances th~t make me a very improper Subject for fuch
a Command. But I fuppofe the vein I have had of running into Speculations of this kind upon a greater Scene of Trade, and in a Country where
I was more a Stranger; and the too partial Favour your Lordihip has exprefr
to another Difcwurfe of this Nature, have coft me this prefent Service ; and
you have thought fit to punilh me for one Folly, by engaging me to commit
another ; like the Confeffor, that prefcribed a Drunkard the Penanct: of
being Drunk again. However it is, your Lordlb:ip thall be obeyed, and
therein I hope to be enough excufed ; which is all I pretend to upon this
occaGon.
Before I enter upcm the Confiderations of Trade, which are more genera-l,
and may be more Jafring in this Kingdom, ( will obferve to your Lord(hip
fome particular Circumfiances in the Conftitution and Government, which
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have been hitherto and may be long the great Difcourages of Trade and
Riches here. and ro'me others in the prefent Conjuncrure, which are ahfolutely
mortal to it; that fo you may not ex~ecr to find Re~edies where inde~d there
are none. nor fuffer Men, like buGc 1gnorant PhyGctans, to apply fuch as arc
contrary 'to the Difeafe, becaufe they cannot find_ fuch ~s are proper for it.
The true and natural Ground of Trade and Riches, Js number of People,
in ,proportion to the c_ompafs of Ground they inhabit. This makes all Things
necdfary to Life dear, .and that forces Men to Induftry an~ I:>arfimony.
Thefe Cuftoms which grow firft from Neceffity, come wtth T1me to be ha..
bitual in a Country. And where-ever they are fo, that Place muft grow great
in Traffick and Riches, if not diilurbed by fame Accidents or Revolutions;
as of Wars, of Plagues, or Famine5, by which t-he People come to be ei~
ther fcattered or deH:royed.
People are multiplied in a Countt:y by the Temper of the Climate, favourable to Generation, to .Health, and loqg Life. Or elfe by the Circumftances
of Safety and Eafe unde-r the Government, the credit whereof invites Men
over to it, when. they cannot be either fafe or e~Ge at Ho.me. When things
are once in Monon, Trade begets Trade, as Ftre does F1re; and People go
much, where much People are ~lready gone. So Men run fl:ill to a Crowd
where they fee it in the Strt~ets, or the Fields, though it be only to do as
others do, to fee or to be entertained.
The want of Trade in Ireland proceeds from the want of People; and this
is not grown from any ill ~alities of the,Climate or Air, but chiefly from
the frequent Revolutions of fo many Wars and Rebellions, fo great Slaughters and Calamities of Mankind as have at feveral Intervals of time fucceeded
the firfi: Conquefi: of this Kingdom in -Henry the Second's Time, until the
Year I6f3· Two very great Plagues followed the two great Wars, thofe
of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, and the la-ll; which helped t0 drain the current
Stream of Generation in the Country.
The difcredit which is grown upon the Conftitutions or Settlements of
this Kingdom, by fo frequent and unhappy Revolutions that for many Ages
have invefted it, has been the great difcouragement to other Nations to
tranfplant themfelves hither, and prevailed further than all the Invitations
which the Cheapnefs and Plenty of the Country has made them. So that
had it not been for the Numbers of the.Br:itijh, which the neceffity of the
late Wars at firfi: drew over, and of fuch who either as Adventurers or Soldiers feated themfelves here upon Account of .the fatisfacrion made to them
in Land, the Country had by the lafi: War and Plague been left in a manner
defolate.
Befides the Subordinacy of the Government changing Hands fo often,·
makes an unfteadinefs in the purfuit of the publick lntereits of the Kingdom,
gh·es way to the Emulations of the different FaCl:ions, and draws the Favour
or Countenance of the Government fometimes to one Party or Intereft,
fometimes to an&ther : This makes different Motions in Mens Minds, raifing
Hopes and Fears, and Opinions of Uncertainty in their Pofreffions; and thereby in the Peace of the ·eountry.
·
This Subordinacy in the Governm€nt, and Emulation of Parties, with the
want fometimes of :Authority in the Governour (by the weaknefs of his
Credit and Support at Court) occafions the perpetual Agencies or Journies in ..
to England of all Perfons that have any confiderable Pretences in .Jreland
~nd Money to _purfue therr;t ~ which end many times in long Abodes, and fre~
quent habttuatmg of Famthes there, though they have no Money to fupport
them, but what is drawn out of Ireland. Befides, the young Gentlemen g~
of courfe for their Breeding there; fome feek their Health, and others their
Entertainment in a better Climate or Scene : By thefe means the Country
lo!es the Expence of many of the richefi: Perfons or Families at Home, .and
m1ghty Sums of M~ney mu~ needs go over from hence into England, which
the great Stock of ncb Nauve Commodities here can make the only amend'
for~
·
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Thefe Circumfrances fo prejudicial to the encreafe of Tude and Riches in
a Country, feem natural, or at leaft ha.ve ever been incident to the Government here; and without them, the Native Fertility of the Soil and Seas in
(o many rich Commodities improved by multitude of People and Indufrry,
with the Advantage of fo m.:my excellent Haveris, and a Situation fo com~
modious for all forts of Foreign Trade, muft needs have rendred this Kingdom one of the richeft in Europe, and made a mighty encreafe both of
Strength and Revenue to the Crown of Eng!lmd; whereas it has hitherto
been rather efi:eemed and found to be our weak-fide, and to have coft us
m.ore Blood and Treafure than 'tis worth.
Since my late arrival in Ireland, I have found a very unufuaJ, but I doubt
very jufi complaint concerning the fcarcity of Money ; which occafioned
many airy Propofirions for the Remedy of it, and among rhe refr that of raifing fome, or all of the Coyns here. Thif> was chiefly grounded upon the
Experience made, as they fay, about the Duke of Ormond's coming firfi: ove:r
hither in 1663, when the Plate-pieces of Eight were raifed three Pence in
the Piece, and a mighty plenty of Money was obferved to grow in Ireland
for a Year or two after. Butthis feems to me a very miftaken Account, and
to have depended wholly upon other Circumfiances little taken Notite of,
and not at all upon the railing of the Money to which it is by fome great Men
attributed. For firfr, there was about that time a general Peace and Serenity,
which had newly fucceeded a general trouble and cloud throughout all His Majefiy's Kingdoms; then after two years attendance in England, upon the fettlement of Ireland (there on the forge) by all Perfons and Parties here that
wc::;re con:Gderably intc:refted in it, the Parliament being c:alled here, and the
m;;in Settlement of Ireland wound up in Engiaml, and put into the Duke of
Ormond's Hands to pafs here into an Act ; all Perfons came over in a fhoal,
either to attend their own Concernments in the main, or more particularly
to make their Court to the Lord Lieutenant, upon whom His Majefty had
at that time in a manner whoUy devolved the Care arid Difpofition of all
Affairs in this Kingdom. This made a fudden and mighty fiop of that ifihe
of Money which had for two Years run perpetually out of Ireland into England~ and kept it all at home. Nor is the very Ex pence of the Duke 'of
Ormond's own great Patrimonial Efrate, with that of feveral other Fnmilies
that came over at that time, of fmall con:Gderation in the Stock of this Kingdom.
Hdides, there was a great Sum of Money in ready Coin brought over out of
England at the fame time, towards the Arrears of tl:te Army; which are all
Circumfiances that mufi needs have made a mighty change in the courfe of
ready Money here. All the EffeCt that I conceive was made by crying up
the Pieces of Eight, was to bring in much more of that Species infiead of
others currant here, (as indeed all the Money brought from England was of
rhar fort, ~nd complaiced of in Parliament to be of a worfe Allay,) and to
ca.rry away much Englijh Money in exchange for Plate-pieces; by which a
Trade was -driven very beneficial to the· Traders, but of mighty lofs to the
Kingdom in the intrinGck Value of their Money.
The Circum fiances at this time feem t0 be juft theReverfe of what they were
then~ The Nation's engaged in a War the moft fatal to Trade of any that
could arife; The Settlement of Ireland fuaken at the Court, and falling into
new Difquifitions (whether in Truth, or in c:ommon Opinion, is all a cafe:)
This draws continual Agencies and Journies of People concerned into Eng·
land, to watch the Motions of the main Wheel there. Befides, the Lieutenants of Ireland fince the Duke of Ormond's time have had little in their
Difpofition here, and only executed the Refolutions daily taken at Court in
par;ticular as well as general Aff.1irs; which has drawn thither the attendance
of all private Pretenders. The great Efiates of this Kingdom have been four·
or five Years conftantly fpent in England. Money, infl:ead of coming over
hither for pay of the Army, has, fince the War began, been tranfmitted
thither for pay of thofe Forces that were called from hence. And lafily,
This
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This \Var has had a more particular and mortal influence upon the Trade of
thi3 Country, than upon any other. of his Majefty's Kingdoms.
For by the ACl: againft Tnmfportation of Cattle into England, the Trade
of this Country., which ran wholly thither before, was turned very much into
Foreign Parts; but by this War the laft is tl:opped, and the other not being
opened, there is in a manner no. vent for any Com'?odit_y but .of W ~ol~
This necetliry h~s forced the Kmgdom to go on fhll wtth theJT Fore1gn
Trade; but that has been with fuch mighty Lolfes by the great number of
Dutch Privateers piying about the Coafh, and the want of Englijh Frigates to
fccure them, tha~ the Stock of the Kingdom muft be extreamly dimini£hed.
Yet: by the continuance of the fame Expence and Luxury in point: of Living, Money goes over into England to fetch what muft fupply it, though
little Commodities goe, either there or Abroad to mal'e any conftderable Balance: By all which it mufl: happen, that with another Year's continuance of
the War there will hardly be Money left in this Kingdom to turn the common Markets, or pay any Rents, or leave any Circulation further than the
Receipts of the Cuftomsand Quit-Rents, and the Pays of the Army, which
in both kinds muft be the la.ft that fail.
In fuch a Conjuncture, the crying up of any Species of Money will but
encreafe the want of it in general ; for while there goes not out Commodity to balance that which is brought in, and no degree of Gains by Exportation will make amends for the Venture~ wh~t tllould Money come in for, unlefs it be to carry out other Money as it did before, and leave the Stock that remains equal indeed in denomination, but lower in the intrinftck value than
ir was before ? In fuorr, while this \Var lafl:s, and our St>as are ill guarded,
all that can be done towards preferviog the fmall remainder of Money in
this Kingdom, is, Firft, to introduce, as far as can be, a Vein of Parfimony
throughout the Country in all things that are not perfeCl:ly the Native
Growths and ManufaCtures: Then by feverity and fteadinefs of ,the Government (as far as will be permitted) to keep up in fome credit the pn~fcnt
Peace and SettlelJlent: And laftly, to force Men to a degree of Induftry, by
fuffering none to hope that they fuall be able to live by Rapine or Fraud.
F'or in fome Difeafes of a Civil as well as a Natural Body, all r hat can be
done is to fail: and to reil, to watch and to prevent Accidents, to tru!l: to
Methods rather than Medicines or Remedies; and with patience to expeCI:
till the Humours being fpenr, and the Crijis paft, way may be made for the
natural Returns of Health and of Strength.
This being premifed as peculiar either to the Government in general, or
to the prefenr conjunCture; I lhall proceed to fuch Obfervations as occur
concerning the ways of advancing the common and fianding Trade of this
Kingdom.
The Trade of a Country arifes from the native Growths of the Soil or
Seas; the ManufaCtures, the commodioufnefs of Ports, and the ftore of Ship·
ping which belong to it. The Improvement therefore of Trade in Ireland,
muit be confidered in the Survey of all thefe Particulars1 the Defects to
which at prefent they are fubjecr, and the Encreafes they are capable of re.
cei\'ing either from the coUJ fe of Time, the change of Cuftoms, or the
conduB: and Application of the Government.
The Native Commodities or common eafie ManufaCtures which make up
the Exportation of this Kingdom, and confequently furnifu both the Stock
of Foreign Commodities confumed in the Country, and that likewife of
c~rrant ~oney, by which all Trade is tumed, are Wool~ Butter, Beef,
Cattle, Ftfh_, Iron; and by the Improvement of thefe, either in the quanti·
ty, the credit, or the further ManufaCture, the Trade of Ireland feems chiefiy
to be advanced.
In thi~ Su.rvey one t~ing mu£1: be taken notice of as peculiar to this Country, wh1ch ts, That as m the nature of its Government fo in the very impr(!)vement o~ its Trade an~ Ric_hes? i~ ought ~o be confidered not only in its
own p_roper mtereft, but hkewtfe m. Its relatiOn t~ England, to which it is
fubordmate, and upon whore weal m the main that of this Kingdom depends,
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peAds, and therefore a regard mufr be had of thofe points wherein the Trade
of Ireland comes to interfere with any main branches of the Trade of Englan1; in which cafes the encouragement of fuch Trade ought to be either
declmed or moderated, and fo give way to the intereft of Trade in England,
upon the health and vigour whereof the ftrength, riches and glory of hi-s
Majefiy's Crowns feem chiefly to depend. But on the other fide, fome fuch
bran~hes of Trade ought not wholly to be fuppreft, but rather fo far
ndmttted as may ferve the general confumption of this Kingdom, left by
too great an importation of Commodities, though out of England it felf, the
Money of this Kingdom happen to be drawn away in fuch a degree, as not
to leave a frock fufficient for turning the Trade at home : The effecr hereof
would be general difcontents among the People, complaints, or at leaft ill
impreOions of the Government ; which in a Country compofed of Three
feveral Nations different to a great degree in Language, Cufl:oms and Religion, as well as Jnterefts (both of Property and Dependances) may prove not
only dangerous to this Kingdom, but to England it felf. Since a Sore in the
Leg may affect the whole Body, and in time grow as difficult to cure as if it
were in the Head; efpecially where Humours abound.
The Wool of Ireland feems not to be capable of any encreafe, nor to fuf..
fer under any defecr, the Country being generally full ftockt with Sheep,
cleared of W elves, the Soil little fubjecr to other Rots than of Hunger;
and all the confiderable flocks being of Englijh Breed, and the fiaple of Wool
generally equal with that of Northampton or Leicefterjhire, the Improvement of
this Commodity by Manufactures in this Kingdom would give fo great a
Damp to the Trade:_ of England (of which Clothes, Stufts and Stockings
make fo mighty a part ) that it feems not fit to be incouraged here, at leaft
no further than to fuch a Qyantity of one or two Summer-fluffs, Irijh Freeze,
and Cloth from fix Shillings to fourteen, as may fupply in fome Meafure the
ordinary confumption of the Kingdom. That which feems moft neceffary
in this Branch, is the careful and fevere Execution of the Statutes, provided to
forbid the Exportation of W o0l to any other parts but to England; which
is the more to be watched and feared, fince thereby the prefem Riches of this
Kingdom would be mightily increafed, and great Advantages might be made
by the connivance of Governours ; whereas on the other fide, this would
prove a moft fenfible Decay, if not Defl:ruetion of Manufactures both here
and in England it felf.
Yarn is a Commodity very proper to this Country, but made in no great
Quantities in any parts eefides the North, nor any where into Linen to any
great Degree, or of forts fit for the better ufes at home, or exportation abroad; though of all others, this ought moft to be encouraged, and was
therefore chiefly defigned by the Earl of Strafford. The Soil produces Flax
kindly and well, and fine too, anfwerable to the care ufed in choice of Seed
and exercife of Husbandry ; and much Land is fit for it here, which is not fo
for Corn. The Manufacture of it in gathering or beating, is of little Toil
or Application, and fo the fitter for the Natives of the Country. Befides,
no Women are apter to fpin it well than the lrijh, who labouring little in
any kind with their H:mds; have their Fingers more fupple and foft than o·
ther Women of the poorer Condition among us; and this may certainly be
advanced and improvecl into a great Manufacture of Linen, fo as to beat down
the Trade both of France and Holland, and draw much of the Money which
g~es from !ng~and to thofe Parts. upon this Occafion, into the Hands ~f His
Majefty's :SubjeCts of Irelanll, without croffing any Intereft of Trade m En·
gland. For betides what has been faid of Flax and Spinning, the Soil and Cli·
mate are proper for whitening, both by the Frequency of Brooks, and alfo
of Winds in the Country.
Much care was fpent upon this Defign in an
of Parliament pafs'd the
}aft Seffion, and fomething may have been advanced by it; but the too great
Rigour impofed upon the fowing of certain ~antities of Flax, has caufed
. (and perhaps juftly) a general Negle~in the Execution, and common g~i~
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has made the Penalties impraCl:icable; fo as the main effeCt has been fpoiled
by too much Diligence, and the Child killed with ~indnefs .. For the Money
applied by that Att to the Encouragement of ~akmg fine Lmen, and broad,
(which I think is twenty .Pounds every Year m each County,) tho~gh the
Inftitution was good, yet It has not reached the end, by encouragmg any
confiderable Application that way ; fo that fometimes one fhare of that Money is paid to a fingle Pretender at the Sizes or Se!Iions, and fometimes a
:thare is faved, for want of any Pretender at alL
This Trade may be advanced by fome Amendments to the ]aft Ad: in another Seffion, whereby the neceffity of fowing Flax may be fo limited, as to be
made eafily praCl:icable, and fo may be forced by ~he Severity o.f levying the
Penalties enaCl:ed. And for the Money allotted m the Counttes no Perfon
ought to carry the firft, fecond, or third Prize, without producing two Pieces
of Linen of each fort (whereas one only now is necelfary ) And fevere De·
fences may be made againft weaving any Linen under a certain breadth, fuch
as may be of better ufe to the pooreft People, and in the courfell Linen, than
the narrow lrijh Cloth, and may bear fome Price abroad, when ever more
comes to be made than is confumed at home. But after all thefe or fuch like
Provifions, there are but tw0 things which can make any extraordinary Advance in this Branch of Trade, and thofe are: Firft, An increafe of People
in the Country to fuch a degree, as may make things neceffary to Life dear~
and thereby force general lnduftry from each Member of a Family (Women
as well as Men,) and in as many forts as they can well turn to, which among
others may in time come to turn the Vein this way. The fecond is a particular Application in the Governmenr. And this muft b~ made either by fome
Governour upon his own private Accounr, who has a great flock that he is
content to turn that way, and is invited by the Gain, or elfe by the Honour
of bringing to pafs a Work of fo much publick Utility both to England and
Ireland (which Circumflances I fuppofe concurr'd both in the Earl of Strafford's Defign;) and whenever they meet again, can have no better Copy to
follow in all Particulars, than that begun at the Naas in his time. Or elfe
by a confiderable Sum of Money being laid afide, either out of His Majefty's
prefent Revenue, or feme future Sublidy to be granted for this Occafion:
And this either to be imployed in fetting up of fame great Linen Manufaaure in fame certain Place, and to be managed by fome certain Hands both
for making all forts of fine Clothes, and of thofe for Sails too. The benefit
or lofs of fuch a Trade accruing to the Government, until it comes to take
Root in the Nation. Or elfe if this feem too great an Undertaking for the
H~mour of our Age, then fuch a Su.m of Money to lye ready in Hands ap..
pomted by the Government, for takmg off at common moderate Prices all
fuch Pieces of Cloth as fhall be brought in by any Perfons at certain times to
the chief Town of each County; and all fuch pieces of Cloth as are fit for
Sails, to be carried intd the Stores of the Navy. All that are fit for the ufe
of the Army, ~o be given the Soldiers (as Cloaths are) in part of their Pay:
And all finer pieces to be fold, and the Money frill applied to the encreafe or
conftant fupply of the main Stock. The EffeCl: hereof would be That
·People finding a certain Market for this Commodity, and that of others fo
uncertain as it is in this Kingdom, would turn fo much of their Jnduftry 'this
way, as would ferve to furni:th a great part of that Money, which is moll:
a~fc:>lutely neceffary for Payment of Taxes, Rents, or fubfiftence of Families.
· Hide, Tallow, Butter, Beef, arife all from one fort of Cattle, and are fubject to the fame general Defects, and capable of the fame common Improvements.
The three firft ar~ cert~in ~ommodities, and yield the readiefl: Money of
·any that are turned m this Kmgdom, becaufe they never fail of a Price a
broad. Beef is a Drug, finding no confiant V enr abro;td and the f, •
. ld'mg no rate at b orne: F or t h e Confumprion of the Kingdom
' holds n re ore
yte
portion with the produa that is ufually made of -Cattle in it ; fo that i~ ~~:
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ny parts at this time an Ox may be bought in the Country-Markets, and the
Hide and Tallow fold at the next Trading-Town for near as much as it coft.
The DefeCl:s of thefe Commodities lye either in the "ge and feeding of the
Cattle that are killed, or in the Manufatl:ure, and making them up for Exportation abroad.
Until the Tranfportation of Cattle into England was forbidden by the late
ACl: of Parliament, the quickeft :rrade of ready Money here was driven by
the Sale of young Bullocks, whtch for four or five Summer-Months. of the
Year were carried over in very great N umbe1"s, and this made all the Breeders in the Kingdom turn their Lands a.nd Stocks chiefly to that fort of Cattle. Few Cows were bred up for the Dairy, more than ferved the Confumption within; and few Oxen for Draught, which was all performed by rafcally fmall Horfes ; fo as the Cattle generally fold either for Slaughter within,
or Exportation abroad, were of two, three, or at heft four Years old, and
thofe fuch as had never been either handled or wintered at hand meat, but
bred wholly upon the Mountains in Summer, and upon the withered
long Grafs of the lower Lands in the Winter. The Effe8: hereof was very
pernicious to this Kingdom in what concerned all thefe Commodities; the
Hides were fmall, thin and lank; the Tallow much lefs in quantity, and of
quicker confumption. Little Butter was exported abroad, and that difcredited by the Houfewifery of the lrijh, in making it up; moft of what was
fent coming from their Hands, who alone kept up the Trade of Dairies, be·
caufe the breed of their Cattel was not fit for the Englijh Markets. But above all, the Trade of Beef for Foreign Exportation was prejudiced and almofl:
funk : For the Fleih being young, and only Grafs-fed (and that on a fudden
by the Sweetnefs of the Summer's Pafl:ure, after the Cattle being almoft ftarved
in the Winter) was thin, light and moift, and not of a Subftance to endure
the Salt, or be preferved by it, for long Voyages, or a ilow Confumption. Befides, either the Unskilfulnefs, or Carelefnefs, or Knavery of the Traders, added much to the undervalue and difcredit of thefe Commodities abroad; for
the Hides were oftef! m~de up very ~irty, wh~ch inc~e~fed the Weight, by
which that Commodtty ts fold when It comes m quanttttes abroad. The Butter would be better on the top and bottom of the Barrel, than in the middle, which would be fometimes :filled up, or mingled with Tallow ; nay,
fometimes with Stones. The Beef would be fo ill chofen, or fo ill cured, as
to ftink many times before it came fo far as Holland, or at leaft not prove a
Commodity that would defray the firfl: charge of the Merchant before it
was fuip'd. Nay I h~ve kJ?-own Me!chant~ there fain. to throw away great
~antities, after havmg lain long m their Hands Without any Market at
all.
After the A& in England had wholly ftop'd the Tranfportation of Cattle,
the Trade of this Kingdom was farced to find out a new Channel; a great
deal of Land was turned to Sheep, becaufe Wool gave ready Money for the
Englijh Markets, and by ftealth for thofe Abroad. The Breeders of Englifh
Cattle turn'd much to Dairy, or elfe by keeping their Cattle to fix and feven
Years old, and wintering them dry, made them :fit for the Beef-trade abroad i
and fame of the Merchants fell into Care and ExaCl:nefs in barrelling them
up; and hereby the Improvements of this Trade were grown fo feoiible in
the courfe of a few Years, that in the Year t66.S* fame Merchants in H9llaml
affured me, that they had received Parcels of Beef out of Ireland which fold
current, and very near the Englijh; and of Butter which fold beyond it; and
that they had obferved it fpent as if it came from the richer Soil of the two.
'Tis moft evident, that if the Dutch War had not broken out fo foon after
the Improvements of all thefe Trades (forced at firft by N eceflity, and growing afterwards habitual by ufe,) a few Years would have very much advanced
the Trade and Riches of this Kingdom, and made it a great Gainer, inftead
of lofing by the ACl: againft Tranfportation of their Cattle:: But the War gave
a fudden Damp to this and all other Trade, which is funk to nothing by the
continuance of it.
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However having marked the Defe&s that were even in time of Peace, it
may not be ~felefs to fet down the Remedies, though little practicabie while the
War lafts. For that great one of killing Cattle young, and only Grafs-fed,
I know none fo effecrual as introducing a general Cuftom of u6ng Oxen for
all forts of Draught, which would be perhaps the greatefr Improv~ment that
could be made in many kiQd$ throughout the Kingdom. By this mea~ the
great Slaughter would be made of full-grown, l;arge and well-wiote:~;ed Cattle, which would dm.,tble the Income made by Hjde, Tallow and Beef, and
raife their Credit in all foreign Markets; every Man would be forced to pro-vide Winter-Fodder for his Team (whereas commoa Garrans ihift upon
Grafs the Year round;) and this would force Men to the endoling of Grounds,
and improving Bog into Mead?ws; ~be !l~ce of Gamms would decreafe, and
fo make roo Ill for the Countnes mamtammg the greater Number of Cattle,
which makes a foreign Comn;lGdity, though th~y die by Accident or Age i
whereas the other makes Bone at all.
.
No great or ufeful thing is to be atchieved, without Difficulties; and
therefore what may be raifed againft this PropofaJ, ought not to difcourage
the attempting it. Firft, the Statutes ~gainfl: that barbarous cufi?m of Plowing by the Tail ought to be renewed, and upon abfolute Forfeitures inftead
of Penaltie$; the conO:ant ~nd eaiie compo!itions whereof, have proved rather
an allowing than forbiddiflg it. Now if this were wholly diiufed, the Harnefs for Horfes being dearer than for Oxen, the Irijh would turn their Draught to
the laft, where-ever they have hitherto u!ed the Plowing by the Tail. Nexr,
a Standard might be made, under which no Horfc iliould be ufed for Draught;
this would not only enlarge the breed of Horfes, hut made way for the ufe
of Oxen, becaufe they would be cheaper Itept than large good Horfes, which
could not be wintered like Garrans, without houfing or fodder. And laftly,
a Tax might be laid upon every Horfe of Draught throughout the Kingdom;
which befides the main ufe here intended, would increafe the King's Revenue, by one of the eafiefr ways that is anywhere in ufe.
For the Mifcarriages mentioned in the making up of tbofe feveral Commo·
dities for Foreign Marke~s, they muft likewife be remedied by fevere Laws,
or elfe the Improvements of the Commodities rhemfelves will not ferve to bring
them in Credi11, upon which all Trade turns. Firfr, the Ports out of which
fuch Commodities ihall be fhip'd may be reftraioed to a certain Number, fuch
as iie moft convenient for the Vent of the Inland Provinces, and fuc h as either
are already, or are capable of being made regular Corporaticms. \tV harever
of them ihall be carried out of any other Port, fhdl b.e pen'l.l borh to the
Merchant that delivers, and to the Mafter that receive~ them. [n the Ports ·.Jll.)\V•
ed ihall be publifhed Rules agreed on by the skilfulldl T\:iel c:1ants in :}J •fe ·,,,ares,
to ?e ob(erved in t.he making up.of all fuch as are inl;~o~d Fc.r foreign Tr<tnfportauon, and declarmg that what IS not found agree·to!,': to t.'·wfe Ruks, fhall not
be fuffered to go out. Two Officers may. be appoir1ted to "'~ cholen every
three Years, by the body of the Corporation, w h ofe Bufinc:fs iliall be to infpecc all Barrels of Beef, Tallow, Butter, and all Packs of Htdl"!:' and put
to them the Seal or Mark of the Corporation; without which none ihall be
fu.ffer'd to go abroad ; nor iliall chis Mark be affixed to any Pared~ by thofe
Officers, but fuch as they have viewed, and found 1.greeable to the Rules fet
forth for that purpofe. Whereof one ought to be certain, That every Barrel be of the fame confiant Weight, or fomething over. If this were ob·
ferved for a fmall courfe of tirne, under any certain Marks, the Credit of them
both as to Quality and Weight would rife to that Degree, that the Barrels or l?acks W?uld ~o off in the Markets they ufed abroad, upon light
of the Mark, ltke Silver- plate upon light of the City's Mark where 'tis
made.
The gre~t Difficulty will lie in the good Execution of the Offices; but the
Intereft of fuch Corporations lying fo deep in the Credit of their Mark, will
xpake Emulation among them, every one vying to raife their own as high as
they can,; and this will make them careful in the choice of Men, fit for that
turn.
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turn. Befides, the Offices ought to be made beneficial to a good Degree, by
a c_ertai~ Fee upon every Seal;. and yet th~ Office to be forfeir_ed upon every
Mifcarnage of the Officer, whtch fhall be JUdged fo by the chtef Magifl:rates
of the Town, and thereupon a new EleCtion be made by the Body of the
Corporation.
Cattle for Exportation, are Sheep, Bullocks, Horfes; and of one or other
of thefe kinds the Country feems to be full ftock'd, no ground that I hear
of being untenanted: The two firft feem fufficimtly improved in the kinds as
well as the Number, mofl: of both being of the Englijh breed. And though
it were better for the Country, if the Number of Horfes being Ieffened,
made room for that of encreafing Sheep, and great Cattle; yet it feems indifferent whi~h of thefe two_wcre mo{t _rurn_'d ro., and_ that w·ill be regulated by the Liberty or Reftramt of carrymg hve Cattle mco England. When
the Patfage is open, Land will be turned moil to great Cattle; when flmt, to
Sheep, as it is at prefent ; though I am not of Opinion it can laft, becaufe
that AB: feems to have been carried on rather by the Interefis of particular
Counties in Engl•nd, than by that of the whole, which in my Opinion muft
be evidently a Lofer by it. For firil:, the freight of all Carrie that were
brought over, being in Englijh Velfels, was fo much clear gain to England;
and this was one with another near a third, or at leafr a fourth Part of the
Price. Then their commg over young and very cheap to the firft Marker,
made them double the Price by one Year's feeding, which was the s.neateft
Improvement to be made of our dry Pafl:ure land in England. The T~ade of
Hides, and Tallow, or elfe of Leather, was mightily advanced in England,
which will be bearen down in foreign Markets by Irdand, if they come to
kill all their Cattle at home. The young Irijh Cattle ferved for the common
confumption in England, while their own large old fat Cattle went into the
Barrel for the foreign Trade, in which /rijh Beef had in a manner no part,
though by the continuance of this Reftraint it will be forced upon improvement, and come to f.hare with England in the Beef-Trade abroad. Grounds
were turned much in England from breeding, either to feeding or Dairy,
and this advanced the Trade of Englifh Butter, which will be extreamly bearen down when Ireland turns to it too (and in the way of Englijb Houfwifery,
as it has done a great deal fince the Reil:raint upon Cattle.) And lafily, whereas ireland had before very little Trade but with England, and with the Money for rhetr ~attle bought all the Commoditi~s there which they wanted;
by this Reftramr they are forced to feek a foreign Market,; and where they
feiJ, they will be,fure to buy too ; and all the foreign Merchandize which
they had before from Bri.ftol, Chefter, and London, they will have in time
from Roan, Amfterdam, Lisbon and the Streights. As for the true caufes of
the Decay of Rems in England, which made the occafion of that ACt, they
were to be found in the want of People, in the mighty confumption of foreign Comm:ldities among the better fort, and in a higher way of living
among all, and not in this Tranfportarion of IrijhCattle, which would have
been complained of in former times, if it had been found a prejudice to England. Belides, the Rents have been far from encreafing fince; and though
that may be by other accidems, yet as to what concerns Ireland, it comes all
to one, unlefs Wool be forbidden as well as Cattle ; for the Ids Cattle comes
over from thence, there comes the more Wool, which goes as far as t'orher
towards beating down the price of Pafture-lands in England ; and yet the
Tranfportation of Wool cannec be forbtdden, fince that would force the lrijb
Wool, either by ftealrh into foreign l,\vlarkets, or elfe in Cloth by the advance of that ManufaCture; either o i which would bring a fuddc:;n decay upon
the principal Branch of the Englijh Trad~.
.
.
Horfes in Ireland are a Drug, but might be Improved to a Commodity,
not onlv of greater ufe at home, but alfo fit for Exportatirm into otht;r Countries. -The Soil is of a fweet and plentiful Grafs, which will raife a large
breed; and the Hills, efpecially near the Sea-coafts, are hard and rough, and
fo fit to give them Shape and Breath, and found Feet. . fhe prefent defet_l:s
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in them, are breeding without choice of S~allions either. in Shape or Size,
and trufl:ing fo far to the gemlenefs of the Chmate, as to wmter them abroad,
without ever handling Colts till they are four Years old : This both checks
the growth of the co~mon b~eeds, and giv~s them an incura~le ihynds,
which is the general vice of Ir~!h Horfes, and Is hardly ever feen m Flanders,
becaufe the haronefs of the Winters in thofe Parts forces the Breeders there
to houfe and handle their Colts for at leafl: fix Months every Year. In the
Studs of Perfons of Quality in Ireland, where care is taken, and cofl: is not
fpared, we fee Horfes bred of excellent ihape, and vigour, and fize, fo as to
reach great prices at home, and encourage Strangers to find the Market here; among whom I met with one this Summer that came over on that Errand, and
bought about twenty Horfes to carry over into the French Army, from Twenty to
Threefcore Pounds price at the firfl: hand.
The improvement of Horfes here may be made by a Standard prefcribed
to all Stallions, and all Horfes that !hall be ufed for draught; the main Point
being to make the common Breed large, for then whether they have fuape
or no, they have ever feme reafonable price both at home and abroad. And
be fides, being not to be raifed without wintering, they will help to force Men
into improvement of Land by a neceffity of Fodder. But for incouragement
of finer Breed, and in the better Hands, fome other lnfl:itutions may be invented, by which emulation may be raifed among .the Breeders by a profpeB: both of particular Honour and Profit to thofe who fucceed beft, and of
good ordinary Gains and ready Vent to fuch as by ~iming at the heft, tho'
they fail, yet go beyond the common forts. To this purpofe there may be
fet up both a Horfe-Fair, and Races to be held at a certain time eveiy Year
for the fpace of a Week; the firfl: in the fairefl: Green near the: Citi of Dublin, the latter in that place deGgned by your Lordlhip in the Park for fome
fuch purpofe. During this Week, the Monday, Wednefday and Friday may
be the Races ; the ~uefday, Thurfday, and Saturday the Fairs may be held:
At each Race may be Two Plates given by the King, one of Thirty Pounds,
and the other of Twenty, (beGdes the faili.ion) as the Prizes for thll: firfr and
fecond Horfe ; the firfl: Engraven with a H()rfc crowned with a Crown ; the
fecond with a Coronet, and under it the day of the Month, and the Year.
Be fides thefe Plates, the Wagers may be as the Perfons pleafe among them•
felves, but the Horfes mufl: be evidenced by good Tefiimonies to have been
bred in I'i"eland. For honour, th~ L~rd-Lieutenant may ever be prefent himfelf, or at leafl: name a Deputy m his room, and two Judges of the Field
who fhall decide all Controverfies, and with found of the Trumpet declar~
the two ViB:ors. The Mafiers of thefe two Horfes may be admitted to ride
from the Field to the Cail:le with the Lord-Lieutenant, or his Deputy, and
to dine with him that Day, and there receive all the honour of the Table. This to be done, what Qyality foever the Perfons are of; for the lower that is, the more will be the Honour, and perhaps the more the Sport.
and the encouragement of breeding will by that means extend to all forts of
Men.
For _the Fairs, the Lord-~ieutenant may likewife be prerent every Day in
the he1ghth of them, by himfelf or Deputy, and may wuh the advice of
the two chief Officers of the Army then prefent, choofe out one of the befl:
Horfes, and two of the befl: Geldings that appear in the Fair, not under four
nor above feven Years old ; for which fhall be paid to the Owners of them'
after fufficient Tefl:imony of their being bred in Ireland, one hundred Pound:
for the Horfe, and fif~y Pounds a piece for the Geldings. Thefe Sums, as
that for the Plates, to Iffue out of the Revenue of Ireland, and \-',·j thout trouble or fee; and the three Horfes to be fent over eve_ry Year to the King's
~tables_. Both thofe that won the Plate, and thofe which are thus fold, ought
Immediately to be marked, fo as they may never return a fecond time, eirher
to the Race, or to the Sale.
The benefit by fuch an Infl:itution as this, will be very great and various:
For betides the encouragement to br~ed t~~ beft ~()rfes, from t~e hunour
- and
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and gain already mentioned, there will be a fort of pub lick entertainment for
one whole Week, during which the Lord-Lieutenant, the LorJ-;vlayor of
the City, and the great Officers both civil and military, ought to kerp open
Tables for all Strangers. This will draw a confluence of People from all
parts of the Country. Many perhaps from the nearer Parrs of England may
come, D9t only as to a publici{ kind of Solemnity, but as to a g: eat Mart of
the beft Horfes. This will inrich the City by the expence of fuch a Concourfe,
and the Country by the fale of many Horfes imo England, and 10 rime (or from
thence) into foreign Parts. This wdl make general :\cqu Lintances among the Gentry of the Kingdom, and bring the Lord-Lieurenant robe more perfonally known,
and more honoured by his appearing in more greatnefs, and with more folemnity than ufual upon rhefe Occalions. And all this with the expence only
of two hundred and fifry Pounds a Year to the rrown, for which the King
fhall have three the beft Horfes fold that Year in Ireland.
The Fifhing of Ireland might prove a Mine under Water, as rich as any
under Ground, if it were improved to thofe vaft advantages it is capable of,
and that we fee it raifed to in other Countries But this is impoffible under
fo great a want of People, and ckeapnels of all 1 bing~ necelfary to Life throughout
the Country, which are in all elaces invincible Enemies of induftry and improvements. While thefe contin~e, I know no way of advancing this Trade to any con·
fiJerable degree, unlefs it be the erecting four Compunies of Filbery, one of each
Province of Ireland, into which every Man that enter~ fhall bring a certain Capital, and receive a proportionable fhare of the Gain or Lofs, and have a
proportional Voice in the Eldbon of a Prefident and Council, by whom the
whole bufinefs in each Province fl1all be managed If into each of thef;
Companies the King or Lord Lieutenant would enter for a ccmGderable ihare at
the firlt, towards budding fuch a. number of Boats and BufTes as eac;'l Com...
pany could eaGly manage, it would be an encouragement both of honour ahd
advantage. Certain Privileges likewi£:~, or Immunities, might be granted
from charges of Trouble or Expence, nay from Taxes, and all unuful Payments to the Publick, in f,1Vour of fuch as brought in a proportion to a c~r
tain heighth into the Stock of the Fithery. N ~y, it feems a Maner of fo
great importaf.lce to His Majefly's Cro ·Mns, both as to rhe improving th<!
Riches of this Kingdom, and impairing the mighty Gains of his Neighbours
·by this Trade, that perhaps thtre were no hurt if an AB: were made, by
which none fhould be ca_p:Lble of being either chofen into a Parliament, or
the Commiilion of the Peace, who had not manifefted his defires of advan•
cing the publici{ Good by entring in fame certain proportion into the Stock
and Companies of the Filbery ; Gnce the grearnefs of the one, and application of the other, feem the only pretent means of improving fo
rich and fo important a Trade. It will afterwards be the buftnefs of the
Companies themfelves, or the1r Directors, to fall into the bell Methods
and .&ules for the curing and b;trrelling up all their Filb, and to fee
them fo exatlly obferved, as may bring all rhofe quanrities of them that fhall
be fcnt abroad, or fpent at home, into the highefl: and mofi general Credtt,
which with advancing the Seafons all that can ee, fo as to find the firft foreign Markets, will be a way to the greateft and fureft Ga-ins. In Holland
there have been above thirty Placarts or AB:s of State concerning the curing, fairing, and barrelling of Herrings alone, wirh fuch feveriry in the Im.pofirion and Execution of Penalties, that the bufinefs is now grown to an habitual skill, and care, and honefiy, fo as hardly any Example is feen of failing
in that Matter, or thereby impairing rhe general Credit of that Commodity
.among rhem, or in the for(ign Markets they ufe.
Ir )n Ceems to me the M LnufaCl:ure that of all others ought the leaft to be
encouraged in Ireland; or if it be, w htch requires the moft reftriCtion to
certain Placcc: and ,{ult>s. For I do not remember to have heard rha1 there is
any Ou in Ireland, at leaft I am fiue the gre~neft part is fetched from England ; fo that all this Country affords of irs own growth towards this ManufaCl:ure, 1s bu~the Wood, which has met but with too great Confumptions
already
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already in moft Parts of this Kingdom, and needs not this to deftroy what is
left. So that Iron-works ought ro be confined to certain Places, where ei.
ther the Woods continue vaft, and make the Country favage; or where they
are not at all fit for Timber, or likely to grow to it; or where there is no
c::onveyance for Timber to places of vent fo as to quit the coft of the Car·
nage.
Having run through the Commodities of Ireland, with their DefeCl:s and
Improvements, I will only touch the other two Points mentioned at firft,
as the Grounds likewife of Trade in a Country; thofe are the commodioufnefs of Ports, and the ftore of Shipping ; in one of which this Kingdom as
much abounds, as it fails in the other. The Haven of Dublin is barr'd to
that degree, as very much to obfi:ruCl: the Trade of the City; the clearing
or opening of it were a great work, and proper either for the Ciry, or the
whole Province of Lemfler to undertake. But whether it be feafible, or
at fuch Charges as will quit coft, I will not judge, efpecially confidering the
many good Havens that are fcattered upon that whole Eafl:ern Coaft of Ireland. Befides this, I know not what to propofe upon this Head, unlefs it be
the making of two free Ports, one in Kerry, and t'other upon the NorthWeft Coait, which may thereby grow to be Magazines for the Weft-lnditJ
Trade, and from thence thofe Commodities may be difperfed unto all other
Parts of Europe, after having paid the Culloms which they ought to pay in
England, where this muft be concerted.
For the laft Point, I doubt there is hardly any other Country lying upon
the Sea-coaft, and not wholly out of the way of Trade, which has fo little
Shipping of its own as Ireland, and which might be capable of imploying
more. The reafon of this muft be in part the fcarcity of Timber proper
for this built; but more the want of Merchants, and uncertainty of Trade
in the Country. For preventing the further deftruction of Timber, a Law
may be made, forbidding any Man to cut down any Oak th<lt is of a certain heighth, unlefs it be of a certain fcantling, as twelve Inches Diameter,;
or fome fuch Meafure as ufually makes a Tree ufeful Timber. And further,
the fevenzft Penalties ought to be put upon Barking any Tree that is not
felled; a c,ufl:om barbarous, and peculiar to this Country, and by which infinite quantities of Timber have been defrroyed.
Moft Traders in thefe Parts, at leafr of Ireland, are but FaCl:ors ; nor do I
hear of'any number of Merchants in the Kingdom. The caufe of this muft
be rather an ill Opinion of Security, than of Gain ; for thofc are the two
Baits which draw Merchants to a Place; the laft intices the poorer Traders,
or the young Beginners, or thofe of Paff'age ; but without the firft, the fubftantial and the rich will never fettle in a Country. This Opinion can be
attained only by a courfe of Time, of good Conduct, and good Government, and thereby of Jufl:ice and of Peace, which lie out of the compafs of
this Difcourfe. But to make fome amends for this want at prefent, Encouragement may be given to any Merchants that 1hall come over and turn a
certain Stock of their own here, as Naturalization upon any Terms; free•
dam from Cuftoms the two firfr Years, and from any Offices of Trouble or
Expence the firfr feven Years. I fee no hurt if th~ King lhould give leave to
the Merchants in eight or ten of the chief Trading-Ports (i)f Ireland to
name for each Town one of their number, out of which the Lord Lieutenant fhould chufe Two to be of thePrivy-Council of Ireland, with a certain
Salary frQm the King to defray their Attendance : This would be an Honour
a,nd Encouragement to fo worthy a Calling, apd would introduce an Intereft
of Trade into the Council, which being now compofed wholly of the Nobility or Gentry,_ the Civil or Military Officets; the Traders feem to be left
without Patrons m the Govern_ment, and th¢reby without favour to the particular Concer~ments of a ch1ef Member in the Politick Body; and upon
whofe profpermg the Wealth of the whole Kingdom feems chiefly to de ..
pend.
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But this is enough for your Excellency's Trouble, and for the difcharge of

my Promife, and too much I doubt for the Humour of our Age to bring .in~
to PraCtice, or fo much as to admit into ConGderation. Your Lordlhip, I know,
has generous T'houghts, and turned to fuch Speculations as thefe. But that is
rtot enough towards the railing f.w.cb Bt.!.i..kJ-im~ as I have drawn you here th::
Lines of, unlefs the DireCtion of all Affairs here were wholly in your Hands,
or at leaft the Opinion loft of other Mens being able to conteft with you
thofe Points of publick Utility, which you ought heft to know, and moft to
be believ'd in, while y<*~ ckferve or difcharge fo great a Trufbm; d11e Government of this Kingdom. For I think a !Prince cannot too moch o0n!ider
whom te> chufe for fuch ~mpiloyments; but when he has chofen, ca~ truft
them too far, or thereby give them too much Authority; no m<;>re than end
it too foon, whenver he finds it abufed. In ihort, 'tis left only tq__Princes
to mend the World, whofe Commands find general Obedience, and Examples Imitation. Fat all other Mt!n, t,hey muft take it as they find it; and
good Men enter into Commerce witb it, rather upon cautions of not being
fpoil'd themfelves, than upon hopes of mending the World. At leaft, this
Opinion becomes Men of my level, amongft whom I have obferved all
fet ~uarrels with the Age, and pretences 'Of Reforming it by their own
~dels, to end -cQ11111rGnonly liflte thte pains 0f a Man in a litde Boat; who
t~s at at Rope that's faft to a Ship ; it loo:lts as if he refolved to draw the
Ship 'Lo'him, but the Truth and his Meaning is, to draw himfelf to the
Ship, where he gets in when qe can, and does like the reft of the Crew
when he is there. When I have fuch Ddigns, I will begin fuch Contentions ; in the mean time the _bent of my Thoughts fuall be r~ther
to mend my felf, than the World, which I reckon upon leaving q1uch
what I found it. Nor ihould I have reafon in complaining too far of an
Age, which does your ~r<lfhip fo muchJuftice7 by the Hon-our o~ fo great
an 'Em~~ymcrtl. In \Vbt'Cb as l know nG Mah deferves greater Succeffes
than you do, . to I am fure .fiQ Mall withes you .g.reu-er th:l!n I do.
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0 RMON D,
In OElober, 1673·
Upon His Grace's dejiring me to give Him my Opinion wha1
was to he done in that Conjun8ure.

iT

HERE never was any Corajuncture wherein it was more neceff'ary
for his Majefty to fall into a Courfe of wife and fteady Counfels,
nor ever any wherein it was more difficult to advife him. To make
Reflections upon what is paft, is the part ef Ingenious, but Irrefolute Men, or elfe of fuch as intend to value themfelves by comparifon with
others whofe Corruptions or Follies they condemn. But in all Matters of
Counfel, the good and prudent part is to take things as they are (fince the
paft caonot be recalled,) to propofe Remedies for the prefent Evils, and Provifions againft future . Events.
.
.
The King finds htmfelf engaged m the fecond Year of a War With the
Dutch, and for Profecution thereof in a fl:ritl: Alliance with France; and now
in danger of being entangled in the Quarrel broken out upon this occafion
between France and the Haufe of Liuflria. In this State of Affairs, it is to
be confidered w h~ther
can purfue our War with ll_olla~d, and yet preferve our Peace wnh Spam,; whether we are able to mamtam the War with
both in conjunction with France; and if nor, what there is left for His Majefl:y to do, with the heft regard to His Honour and Safety.
For the firfl:, we fuall foon be out of doubt; but in the mean time 'tis
very unlikely that upon the late Conjunction between Holland and Spain, the
Dutch fhould have obliged themfelves to make no Peace without the inclufion of their Allies; and that Spain fhould not have yielded to break with Us,
in cafe they could not effect a Peace between Us and lfolltmd ; £nee the
Dutch know nothing could farther induce us to it, than the fear of a Breach
with Spain, and fo gre~t a lois o~ Trade in thole Dominions. The Spaniards
have but one Temptation of their own to quarrel with Us, which is an oc-
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calion of recovering Jamaica; for that has ever lien at their Hearts, and 'cis
to be feared their ConjunCtion with Holland has not been perfet'ted without
early Meafure between them for the furprife of that Hl.nd, unlefs our Care
has been as early in providing for irs defence. And if we ihould lofe it, I
forefee little hurt we could do Spain in their Indies, guarded ll.S they would
be, and attended by the Shipping of the Dutch. But His Majefiy will, I
fuppofe, foon know from Spain what He is to truft to in this point.
To judge ·Whether upon a Breach with Spain we are able co maintain the
War, mull be confidered, the prefent State of the King's Treafure, the rife
or fall that may happen m His confiant ~evenue by the Spanifh,_, "' ar, the
Hopes that may be grounded upon Supphc:!l from France, the Alfurance or
Meafure of thofe expet'ttd from the Parliament, the Credit of the Exchequer to raife prefent Money where-ever any of thefe fall lhort, and the Humour of the Nation towards carrying on or ending the War.
For the prefem State of the Treafury, the Kmg beft knows it Himfelf,
or His Officers can beft give the Account ; for the Changes that may ho:tppen in his Revenue, 'tis evident they mufi be much for the worfe the very firft
Year of'a Spanifb War. The main Rranch of it, which is the Cufl:oms,
muft wither away in a very great Meafure, fince all the Trade in a manner
left us upon the Dutch War (that has turned to any Account) has been that
with Spain and into the Streights: The firft upon a Sp;mijh War will bet wholly
loft; the laft can neither be fecured by our own Convoys, nor by the French
Fleets in the Mediterranean, from the Dutch Capers that will fill the Spanifo
Havens, and from thofe of Bi{cay, Sicily, Sardinia, Corjica, Majorca, which
in all Wars have been the N dis of Picaroons ; fo that no way feems left of
beginning this War, but as the Dutch began theirs, by leaving off all Trade in
the Nation while it laO:s. But the Cafe is very differeat between them ar.d
us ; for they have ftill a Trade left from the North, which running upon a
fandy Coaft from Hamborough, is fecured from our Fleets; and they have
driven a great CC!)mmerce by Collufion with the Swedes, Danes, Hamburgers,
Brememrs, and Flemijh, ever fince the War began. Befides, the Hearts of
their People (which would otherwife have funk by the lofs of Trade) have beeri
kept up by the neceffity of their Defence, by the laft Extremities which:
were threatned them from the War, and by the general Opinion of Juftice
in their Caufe, both from thefe Circumflances, and the manner of ours and
of the French beginning the War.
This makes the States content to impofe, and the People to futfer, the Ut"
moft Payments ; and betides, in a mtnner all Men of Fortunes among them
have a great part of their Eftates lying in the Cantores of the States or the
Provinces, which would all be loft upon the Conqueft of their Country; fo·
as they will lend to the laft, for fecuring fo much as is already in danger. And
thefe are Circumftances which will not be found in our Difpofitions or Con..
:fritutions.
For Supplies from France, it muft be conftdered how their Money has been:
drained out of the Kingdom fince this War began, by their Payments to Us,
and te Sweden, to the Bifhops of Cologn and Munfter, and fome other Princes
of Germany; by their Armies in Germany, and the new Conquefts in Holland;
all which returns no more intG France, as Money did in their former Wars
with Spain, that were made chiefly upon their Confines ; for then the Paysof their Armies being made only in the Winter-quarters, which were in
France or its Frontiers, the Money fell back again into the Circulation of
their own Country; yet now their Expence muft upon a Spanijh War be in..
creafed by new Armies in Catalonia and Italy, and new Fleets in the Mediter~
ranea;~; fo that all the·e Circumftances, Wi[h the general decay of Trade by
the War, muft in few Years time leave that Kingdom poorer rhan it has
been this Age; and where Money is not, the King of Frame himfelf cannot
have it.
For what Supplies may come from the Parliament towards carrying on tht1W ar, fome few Days 1 fuppofe will inform us J and no Meafures can be
R z.
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taken unlefs by what pa.O: in the former Sefi~on, which wu net very favourable to that Defign.
For the Credit of the Exchequer (at leaft ta. any meafure that may fupply the Courfe of Neceffiries of a War) I fear it is irrecoverably loft by the
latl Breach with the Bankers; for Credit is gained by Cuftom and courfe of
Time., and felilom recovers a Strain; but if broken, is never weU fetagain. I
have heard a great Example given of this (by forne of our Merchants) tha!:
happened npon t~e lail: King's feizing 2.?ooool. that was in the Mint about
the Year 38, whtch had then the Credit of a Bank, and for fevera1 Years
had been the Treafury of all the vaft Payments tranfmitted from Spain to
Flanders. But after this Invafton of it, though the King paid back the Mo ...
ney within very few Months, yet the Mint has never fince recovered its Credit among Foreign Merchants.
·
If the Bufinefs of Money ihould happen tG go lame upon any or all of tbefe
Feett tben aU that wiU be lefc _to carry on the War is the Humour of the
Nation: And that fometimes may go farther than any Treafures, ·if fpirited by
Hatred or Revenge., by the love 'Of Religion or Liberty, or the neceffity of
Defence: But thegood WiU of the Nation to the p1·efent War{as it was
forefeen by thofe who gave the defperate Counfels of G-eginning it with the
Prcroguing of the Parliament, and flopping of the Exchequer ; fo it) has
been fince but too much ·experienced by the Succeffes have attended it, which
will ever depend upon the Hl!lmours and Opinions of thofe that ferve, as well
as the Abilities and Conduct of thofe that command ; a-nd not to fpeak of
thofe incufable Jea1oufies which have been fo generaJly raifed or infufed into
the Pe?Ple about the firft Deligns of this \Var, and fo much encreafe by the
Profeffions ·or A&ions, OT a•t leaft the gener.a.l Reputation -of thofe who pafs
for the cfuief Atzthors of it : 'Tis at lea:ft obfervab'le, that afrer fo long
Hoftility, and four Bartels, yet the Nation does not feem a-t all to be angry,.
though tkat is the firft t'hing fuould be brought abotlt, if we would ihave
Men fig·ht.
It is, I doubt., little to be hoped, that .a Breach with Spain fhould make
us any kinder to t'he War than we were before; fince that muft grow wholly
upon occafion ·of the Fr-ench, we having no Qmarrel there ·of our own. And
1 our Kindnefs to France will ipirit us as little as .our Hatred to Spain, at leaft
tiU ·their Fortunes change, and -the Balance rife again on the Spa1zijh fide,
which has rifen fo long and to fuch a heighth on the French; for by the courfe
of· Human N~ture there will ever be a. ,(iegvee of Hatred mingled ·with Fear,
ad of Kia~nefS with Compa:ffion.
·
Upoa thefurvey of thefe Provifions and Difpofitions, it muft be concluded
stcetfary for His :Ma.jcfiy either to make a Peace, or elfe to turn the W a:r dire<frly upon fuch Points of Honour, Jufl:ice and Safet<y, as may ingage both
the Par-liament and Nation in the fupport and profecution of the War. And
to do this, he muft at leaft offer at a Peace, and upon Terms into which the
Humour and Spirit of the Nat ion win run.
The ConjunCtion now perfected between Holland .and Bpain feems the hapo
piefl: thing that coald have arrived to His Majefty's Affairs upon this ·Occafions for w~ilft NfJl/and ftood ~l_om:, in cafe we had been forced to offer at any·
meafures wtth them, Flzance m1ght upon the 'firft Jeiiloufie have been before
Us, and ,flipping ·one knot might have tyed another in three Days time. But
now the Interefts of the Empir.e, Spain and Lorrain -nr.e woven together with
~~te-of Holland, it will not be a fuort and eafie work to adjuft thole of France
WtEh the Emper-or in ~the Matters of .11/fotia, with Spain in Flanders, or the
Duke-o~ L~r~in ~n that Dutchy ; nor is the Conjunction between Holland
and thetr Alhee ltk:ely to be brol~en, unlefs by the -Revolutions of W a.r the
Dutch ~ome ·to.:a:p:prehend .a near and gr-eater danger from Sp-ain, in \Vhich cafe
they will ,notfiulsaf ,Fetumttlg to their old Meafures ·with France.
. The firft Pace ~hich ~eems neceffary fer his Majefty to make, is to fall
mto Confidence Wtth ~Jmzr_t as far as poffible he can, by aff'uring them he refolves upon ca. Neutrahty m the War between them and France ; that if he
comes
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comes to a Peace with Holland, he intends it fhall pafs by their Mediation;
and if that be effeCl:ed, he will imp loy his own towards the general Peace 0f
Chriftendom, and particularly_.that between France and Spain.
The next Point is to refolve upon the Conditions neceffary td a Peate ;
the heft way to this is to feek without Paffion where the Juftice lies, and the
true lnterefts of His Majefty's Crowns, as it is generally underfi:ood by his
People, of which the Senfe of his Parliament is the heft Teftimony; for
their Concurrence will give Weight to his Demands of Peace, or to the
Support of a War.
Between Us and Holland the Points of Juftice muft be grounded upon the
infraCtion of Treaties, and fo will reach only to the bufinefs of the Flag and
of Surinam. For the Flag, it has been agreed by three feveral Treaties in
the fame Form; but the Articles ftill referring to former ufe, it remains to
difcufs and agree particularly what that has been, and to explain the Manner
and Circumftances of obferving it. Without this, no Peace we can have
will feem to be made with Intentions to keep it long, while the Interpretation of that Article about the Flag is a ground at Pleafure for opening a War.
And this Point can only be gained by a feparate Peace between Us and Holland; for if the War thould come to end in a general Treaty, like that of
Munjier, as his Majefty's Intereft would be leis confidered in a croud of fo
many others, and would ha-rdly be fuff.ered to obft:rutl: a general Peace; f.o
this Right of rhe Flag in P:l;rdcular would be at leaft disfavoured, if not op·
pofed, by our Friends as well as our Enemies, that is by France, Sweden, Den..:
mark, as well as Spain and Holland.
The Bufinefs of Surinam is a Trifle, and the Difputes upon it arofe rather
from an unkind and jealous Humour growing between the Nations, than .
from any difference or difficulty in adju·ft,ing it; fo ~s that is not a thing will
lie much in the w~y, being foon decided by plain Articles upon the furren ...
der of the Place.
·
There are two Points more wherein the Honour and Intered of the Nation is concerned, and ought .to be infifted upon, fo f-ar at leaft as to find a
Temper in them, though they can hardly be .fa,id to be Points of Juftice, becaufe they are not regllilated by Treaties. The firft is the Point of the EajiIndia Trade, wherein we cdeftre new Agreements betwe-en us, upon Sufpicion of what -may happen, rather than complain of ,any 8reach in the old;
and though our Eaft-ln.dia Company never urged ·their Defires as a ju(l;
ground for a Qaarrel, ye.t a great .deal might have been gaineei in this Point
from the Dutch, while they depended upon our Alliance; and I fuppofe may
be fl:ill, if we fall into it .again.
The fecond is an Acknowledgment to His Majefl:y for the lea'\>'e of Filhing
upon His Coafts; and though this may aot be grounded upon any Trea-ty,
yet if it appear to have been an Ancient Ri.ght on our Side, a-nd.Cuftom on
theirs, and not determined or extimguifbed by any Treaty between us, it may
with J uftice be infitled on ; though it will pafs )harder with the Dutch than
any of the reft, who will much eauer be -induced to buy off the Pretence
with a great Sum of Money at one or more Payments, than acknowledge it
by a confl:ant Tribute.
·
The laft thing his Majefl:y can demand .from Holtanrl, is Money for the
Cha~ges of the War. But unlefs the Juftice or Nece:ffity of it were agteed·
on between us, that will have but a weak Ground. And if we expe& Money, it muft be to ;purchafe what is to come, and not to pay for what is paft:
And it is very probabl-e, that if His •Majefty fbould refolve with a Peace of
Holland to enter into a Mediation ·between France and Spain upon the evident
Points .of Juftice between t:hem, .and to joyn agaiRft that Cro-wn which re~
fufes the Peace, both Spain and Ho!iand would be content to pan with their.
Money upon fuch an Agreement. But the Mea.fure and Manner muft be
left to private Treaty ; and would depend upon t'he Confidence •hetwee,n
us.
What~
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Whatever in any of thefe Points, or any other His Majefiy lhould be content to releafe; ought to be done upon the. SatisfaCtion he !hould declare to
have received in the Advancement o~ the Pnnce of Orange to the Charges of
his Anceftors. But for His Majefly to infift upon any further Advantages to
the Prince than are already devolved upon him, would not only raife invincible Difficuhies in our Treaty with the States, but prejudice the Prince's Affairs
among them in a very great Meafure. ~nd the Prince, I believe; knows their
Conftitution fo well~ as to underfiand It f~.
If upon good Terms, in thefe Particulars, a Peace can be effeCted with
Holland, the Honour of this Crown will certainly be provided for, and the
Intereft of it to a higher Degree than could have been gained even without
the E,vems of the War; fince we fhould be left in Peace to enjoy the Trade
of tl'le World, while the Houfe of Auflria and Holland would be ingaged in
a long War with Frana; and whenever they grow weary, His Majefty would
have the Glory and Advantage of Mediating the Peace.
For the l.VJeafur.e-S--tO be_obferved in all this with France, and the prefervitr:·
His Majefly's Honour on tliacfide ; Firft, the Hum<:mr of the Parliament ts'
to this"War, and the lntereft of the Nation in the Trade with Spain, oug t:
to be reprefented to them as Difficulties invincible, unlefs France can furniih
the Charge which the War will coft beyond what can be fpared out 'of
his Majefty's conftant Revenue. Then His Majefty may propofe to them Hisdefign of Neutrality between them and Spain ; which I fuppofe was .not:
a Point that entred into any Agreements againft Holland. And laftly, He
may defire their confenr, fince he cannot profecute the War, to ma~e His
Peace with Holland, upon the Affurance of imploying aftt:rwards his Mediation between them and Spain, in which the concurrence of-Hi£Eartiament will
make Him able to effeCt a Peace, as the want of. it has made Him unable fo
purfue the War. If France will not con(ent either to furniih us with Money fufficient to carry on the War, nor to our Neutrality with Spain, nor
Peace with Holland; it would then -be confidered whethtr France in the like
Cafe would futfer fuch a ConjunCture as this to efcape them upon any Ties or
Treaties between us ; or whether indeed any Prince or State would do fo.
A Conjun&ure whereby the Honour and lntereft of his Majefty's Crown may
be provided for ; the Trade of the Nation raifed to a heigbth it has not
reached before; the paffionate Bent and Humour of the People pleafed, nnd
their Jealoufies in a great Meafure allayed ; the true Balance of Chriflendom
maintained, all the Princes and States of it (befides France alone) fatisfied:
And in fhort, by which His Majefty may grow again infenfibly into the Hearts
of his People at Home, and into the Influence upon all Affairs of His Neighbours Abroad.
It is a rude thing which is commonly faid, that we may come off from
France with as much Honour as we came on. But it is a true Thing, that
he has always the Honour of the War, that has the Advantage of it; and
'tis I doubt fo of a Peace too, and that cannot fail us here, provided we
make fure of Spain (in cafe we apprehend our lofing of Prance) to which
their Difpofitions and lnterefts muft certainly concur with ours in ~u Points
unlefs that of Jamaica make an exception.
'
All the Difficulty His Majefty can meet with in this purfuit, will be fame
want of Reputation and Truft with the Governments of Spain and Holland
which have been foiled of late by the breach of our former Alliances f~
much (as they think) againft our own lnterefts as well as theirs; for all T~ea
ties are grounded upon the common belief, that every State will be ever
found in their own Interefis, among which their Honour and Obfervance
of Faith grows to be one very confiderable (becaufe while the Minds of
Men. are ge~erally poffeft with a belief of God Almighty's concerning him-.
felf 1~ Affaars h~re belo~, the. Opinion of Jufiice or lnjufrice in a Q!1arrel will never fall of ha~mg mighty etfe8: upon the Succeffes of a_ War:)
Therefore our Reputation cannat any way be fo far recovered with our
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Neighbours, as by their finding that His Majefl:y's Councils return into the
true Incerefts of His Kingdoms ; which will make the Spaniards believe
our Meafures may be firm with them, upon the fame Reafon which has
iliaken them with Franc~. Thus. much is certain, that whatever Means
will reflore, or raife the Credit of His Majefty's Government at Home,
will do it Abroad too : For a King of England at the Head of his Parliament and People, and in their Hearts and Interefts, can never fail of making what Fig?re he pleafes in theW orld., nor of being fafe and eafie at Home;
and may defptfe all the Defigns of facbous Men, who can only make themfelves confidered by feeming to be in the Interefl: of the Nation, when the
Court feems to be out of it; But in running on Counfels contrary to the
general Humour and Spirit of the People, the King indeed may make His
Minifters great Subjecrs, but they can never make Him a great Prince:
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Her Grief occajioned hy the Loft of Her only Daughter.
Shene, Jan. 2.9, 1674-.
HE Honour I received by a Letter from your Ladyibip, was too
great and too fenfible not to be acknowledged i .but yet I doubted
whether that Occafion could bear me out in the confidence of giving your Ladylhip any further Troubles of this kind, without as
good an Errand as my laft. This I have reckon'd upon a good while, by
another vifi.t my Sifter and I had deftgned to my Lord Capell. How we came
to have deferr'd it fo long, I think we are neither of us like to tell you at
this difiance, though we make our felves believe it could not be helpt. Your
Ladyfhip at leafi has had 'the Advantage of being thereby excufed fome time
from this Trouble, which I could no longer forbear, upon the fenfible
Wounds that have fo often of late been given your Friends here by fuch
defperate Expreflions in feveral of your Letters concerning your Humour,
your Health, and your Life; in all which, if they are your Friends, you muft
allow them to be extreamly concerned. Perhaps none can be at Heart more
partial than I am to whatever touches your Ladyfhip, nor more inclined to
defend you upon this very occafion, how unjuft and unkind foever you are
to your felf. But when you go about to throw away your Health, or your
Life, fo great a remainder of your own Family, and fo great hopes of that
into which you are enter'd, and all by a defperate Melancholy, upon an Accident paft Remedy, and to which all Mortal Race is perpetually fuhjecr:
For God's fake, Madam, give me leave to tell you, that what you do is not
at all agreeable either with fo good a Chriftian, or fo reafonable and fo great
a Perfon as your Ladyibip appears to the World in all other Lights.
I lmow no Duty in Religion more generally agreed on, nor more jufily required by ~od Almighty, than a per feB: Submiffion to his Will in all things,;
nor do I thmk any Difpofi.tion of Mind can either pleafe him more, or become us better, than that of being fatisfied with all he gives, and contented
with aU he takes away. None, 1 am fure, can be of more Honour to God,
nor of more Eafe to our felves ; for if we confider him as our Maker, we
cannot contend with him ; if as our Father, we ought not to diftruft him;
fo that we may be confident, whatever He does is intended for good, and
what-
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whatever happens that we interpretotherwife, yet we can get nothing by re~
pining, nor fave any thing by refiLling.
.
But if it were fit for us to reafo~ with God Almighty, and your Lady!hip's
Lofs be ack.nowledged as great as It could have been to any one alive; yet I
doubt, you would have but ill grace to complain at the rate you have done
or rather as you do ; f~r ~he firft Motions or Paffions, how violent foever:
may be pardoned; and It IS only the courfe of them which. makes theru inex~
cufable. In this
orld,. Madam, ther.e is no~hing perfeCl:ly good; and whatever i~ called fo~ 1s but. enh~r com~ar~ttvely With ~ther things of its kind," or
elfe With the evil that 1s mmgled m Its compofition; fo he is a good Man
that is better than Men commonly are, or in whom the good Qyalities are
mo~e t~an the bad ; fo in the courfe of Life, his conditi?n is efteemed good,
wh1ch 1s better than that of moft other Men, or wherem the good Circum~
fiances are more than the ill. By this meafure, I doubt, Madam, your Com.
plaints ought to be turned into Aclmow ledgments, and your Friends would have
catife. to rejoice rather than condo~e wit~ you : For the Goods or Bleffings
of Ltfe are ufually efteemed to be Birth, Health, Beauty, Friends, Children,
~onour, Riches. Now when your Ladyfhip has fairly confidered how God
Almighty has dealt with you in what he has given you of all thefe, you
may be left to judge your fdf how you havt: dealt with him in your Complaints for what he has taken away. But if you look about you, and con ..
fider .other Lives as well as your o'Yn, an~ what your Lot is in comparifon With thofe that have been drawn m the cucle of your Knowledge ; if you
think how few are born with Honour, how many die without Name or
ChiWren, how little Beauty we fee, how few Friends we hear of, how many Difeafes, and how .much Poverty there is in the World~ you will fall
down upon your Knees, and inftead of repining at one AflliCl:ion, will admire
fo many Bleffings as you have received at the hand of God.
To. put your Ladyfhip in mind of ~hat you are, and the advantages you
hAve 10 all thefe Pouns, would look like a deGgn to flatter you : But this I
may fay, That we will pity you as much as you pleafe, if you will tell us who
they are that you think upon all Circumftances you have reafon to envy. Now
if I had a Maft~r that gave me all I could ask, but thought fit to take one
t!ling from me again, either beca:ufe I ufe~ it ill, or gave my felf fo much over
to it, as to negleCt what I owed either to him or the reft of the World ; or perhaps becaufe he would fuew his Power, and put me in mind from whom I beld
all the reft; would you think I had much reafon to complain of hard ufage, and
never to remember any more what was left me, never to forget what was taken
away?
'Tis true you hav~ loft a Child, and therein all that could be loft in a Child
of that Age; but you have kept one Child, and are likely to do fo long; you
have the affurance of another, and the hopes of many more. You have kept
a Husband great in imployment, and in fortune, and (which is more) in the
efi:eem of g0od Men~ You have kept your Beauty and your Health, unlefs
you have deftroyed them your felf, or difcouraged them to flay with you by
ufing them ill. You have Friends that are as kind to you as you can with, or
as you can give them leave to be by their fears of lofing you, and being thereby fo much the unhappier, the kinder they are to you. But you have Ho..
nour and Efl:eem from all that know you ; or if ever it fai~s in any degree,
'tis only upon that point of your feeming to be fallen out With God and the
whole World, and neither to care for your feJf, or any thing elfe, after what you
have loft.
You will fay perhaps that one thing was all to you, and your fondnefs of
it made you indifferent to every thing elfe. But this, I doubt, will be fo far
from juftifying you, that it will prove to be your fault as well as your mif.
fortune. God Almighty gave you all the Bleffings of Life, and you fet
your Heart wholly upon one, and defpife or undervalue all the reft: Is this
His fault or yours? Nay, is it not to be very unthankful to Heaven, as well
as very fcornful to the reft of theW orld? is it not to fay, Becaufe you have
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loft one thing God hath given you, you thank him for nothing he has left,
and care not what he takes away ? Is it not to fay, Since that one thing is
oone out of rhe World, there is nothing left in it which you think can defcrve your Kindnefs or Efte.em? A Friend ma!ces me a Feafl:, and fets all be·
fore me that his care or kmdnefs could provide ; but I fet my heart upon
one Difu alone, and if that happen to be thrown down, I fcorn all the rei!;
and tho' he fends for a1110ther of the fame, yet I rife from the Table in a rage,
and fay my Friend is my Enemy,and has done me the greateft wrong ~n the World:
Have l reafon, Madam, or good grace in what I do? Or would It become me
better to eat of the reft that is before;: me, and think no more of what had
happened, and could not be remedied?
All the precepts of Chriftianity agree to teach and command us to moderate our Paffions, to temper our Affections towards all things below; to be
thankful for the Poffeflion, and patient under the lofs whenever he that gave
fuall fee fit to take away. Your extream Fondnefs was perhaps as difpleafing
to God before~ as now your extream AffiiCl:ion; and your Lofs may have been
a punilhment for yo?r Faults in the manner of enjoying what you ~ad. 'Tis
at leafi pious to afcnbe all the Ill that befalls us to our own demertts, rather
than tq injuftice in God ; and it bec?m~s us better to adore all the l~ues o_f his
Providence in the effe&s, than ~nqmre mto the Caufes: For Submlflion Is the
only way of reafoning between a Creature and its Maker ; and Contentment
in his Will is the greatefl: duty we can pretend to, and the heft remedy we can
apply to all our Misfortunes.
Bur, Madam, tho' Religion were no party in your Cafe, and that for fo violent and injurious a Grief you had nothing to anfwer to God, but only to the
World and your felf; yet I very much doubt how you would be acquitted.
'Ve bring into the World with us a poor needy uncertain Life, fhort at the
longefi, and unquiet at the heft ; all the imaginations of the Witty and the
Wife have been perpetually bufied to find out the ways how to revive it with
Pleafures, or relieve it with Divedions; how to compof~ it with eafe, and fettle
it with fafety. To fame of thefe ends have been imployed the lntl:itutions of
Law-givers, the reafonings of Philofophers, the inventions of Poets, the pains
of Labouring, and the extravagances of voluptuous Men. All the World is
perpetually at work about nothing elfe, but only that our poor Mortal Lives
ibould pafs the eafier and happier for that little time we poffefs them, or elfe
end the better when we lofe them. Upon this occafion Riches came to be
coveted, Honours to be efl:ee~ed, .Friendihip and Love to be purfued, and
Virtues themfelves to be admued m the World. Now, Madam, is it not
to bid defiance to all Mankind, to condemn their univerfal Opinions and Defig~s, if infl:ea~ of paffing your Life as well an.d eafily, you refolve ro pafs it
as tll and as mtferably as you can? You grow mfenfible to the conveniences
of Riches, the delights of Honour and Praife, the charms of Kindnefs or
Friendihip, nay to the obfervance or applaufe of Virtues themfelves.
for who can you expeCl:, in thefe excelfes of Paffion, will allow yo~
to :Lhew either Temperance or Fortitude, to be either Prudent or Juft? And
for your Friends, I fuppofe, you reckon upon lofing their kindnefs, when
you have fufficiently convinced them, they can n~ver hope for any of yours,
fince you have non~ left for your felf. ~r any thing elfe. You declare upon all
occafions, you are mcapable of recetvmg any comfort or pleafure in any thing
that is left in this World; and I alfure you, Ma4am, none can ever love you,
that can have no hopes ever to pleafe you.
'
Among rhe fever~l inquiri.es and endeavours after the happinefs of Life, the
fenfu.al Men ag.ree m purfmt of every Pleafure they can ftart, without regardmg th<: pams of the chafe, the wearinefs when it ends, or how little
th.e quarry IS worth. .The bufie and ambitious fall into the more Iafiing purfmts of Pow:er and Rtch~s; the fpeculative Men prefer Tranquility of Mind,
before th~ d1fferent MottO.ns of Paffion and Appetite, or the common Succei1ions o.t J?efire and Sauety? of Pleafu!e and Pain; but this may feem too
dull a Pnnctple for the happmefs of Liie, which. is ever in motion ; and
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)?affions are perhaps the Stings, without which they they fay no Honey is
made ; yet I think all forts of Men have ever agreed, they ought to be our
Servants, and not our .1.\tlafters; to give us fome agitation for entertainment or
exercife, but never to throw our Reafon out of its Seat. Perhaps I would
not always fit ftill, or would be fometimes on Horfeback; but 1 would never ride a Horfe that galls my Flefb, or fhakes my Bones, or that runs away
with me as he pleafes, fo as I can neither ftop at a River or Precipice. Ber~
ter no Paffions at all~ than have them too violent; or fuch alone, as inftcad of
heightning our Pleafures, afford us nothing but vexatinn and pain.
In all fuch loff'es as your Ladyfhip's has been, there is fomething that com~
mon Nature cannot be denied, there is a great ~eal that good .Nature may
be allowed ; but all exceffive and outrageous Gnef or LamentatiOn for the
Dead, was accounted among the Ancient Chriftians to have fomething of
heathenifh; and among the Civil Nations of Old, to have fomething of Barbarous ; and therefore it has been the care of the firft to moderate it by their
Precepts, and the latter to reftrain it by their Law. The longell: time that:
has been allowed to the Forms of Mourning by the Cuftom of any Coun~
try, and in any Relation, has been but that of a Year, in which fpace the Body is commonly fuppofed to be mouldered away to Earth, and to retain no
more Figure of what it was ; but this has been given only to the lofs of Parents, of Husband, or Wife. On the other fide, to Children under Age, no-:thing has been allowed ; and I fuppofe with particular Reafon (the common
Groued of all general Cull:oms,) perhaps becaufe they die in innocence, and
without having rafted the miferies of Lifei fo as we are fure they are well
when the}' leave us, and efcape much Ill which would in all appearance have befallen them if they had flaid longer with us. Befides, a Parent may have
·twenty Children, and fo his mourning may rim through all rhe betl of his
Life, if his Loffes are frequent of that kind; and our kindnefs to Children
fo young, is taken to proceed from common Opinions, or fond Imaginations,
not Friendfuip or Ell:eem; and to be grounded upon Entertainment, rather
than Ufe in rhe many Offices of Life; nor would it pafs from any Perfon be•
fides your Ladyibip, to fay you loft a Companion and a Friend at Nine year
old, though you loft one indeed, who gave the faireft hopes that could be
of being both in time, and every thing elfe that Was efteemable and good:
But yet, that it felf God only knows, confidering the changes of Humour
and Difpofition, which are as great as thofe of Feature and Shape the firft
.fixteen Years of our Lives, confidering the Chances of Time, the InfeB:ion
of Company, the Snares of the World, and the Paffions of Youth; fo that the
moft excellent and agreeable Creature of that tender age, and that feemed
born under the happiell: Stars, might by the Courfe of Years and Accidents
come to be the moll: miferable her felf, and more trouble to her Friends by living long, than fhe could hav~ been by dying young.
.
Yet after all, Madam, I thmk your Lofs fo great, and fome meafure of your
Grief fo deferved, that would all your paffionate Complaints, all the Anguiih
of your Heart do any thing to retrieve it; could Tears water the lovely Pianc,
f~ as to make it grow again after once 'tis cut down; would Sighs furniili new
Breath, or could it draw Life and Spirits from the wafting of yours; I ani
fure your Friends would be fo far from accufing your Paffion, that they would
encourage it as much, and ibare it as deep as they could., But alas! the eternal Laws of the Creation extinguiili all fuch Hopes, forbid all fuch Defigns:
Nature gives us many Children and Friends to take them away, but takes
none away to give them us again. And this makes the exceff'es of Grief to
have been fo univerfally condemned as a thing unnatural, becaufe fo much in
'!atn ; whereas Nature they fay does nothing in vain: As a thing fo unrea{(mable, becaufe fo contrary to our own Defigns ; for we all defign to be
well and at eafe, and by Grief we make our felves ill of imaginary Wounds
and ;aife our [elves Troubles moft properly out of the Duft, w hiHl: our Raving~
and Complaints arc but like Arrows !hot up into the Air, at no Mark, and fo ro
.
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no purpofe, but only to fall b~ck upon. our Heads, and dell:roy our [elves,
inftead of recovering or revengmg our Fnends.
Perhaps, Madam, you will fay, this is your DeGgn, or if not, your De fire;
but I hope you are not yet fo. far. gone, or fo defperatel,r bent ; Yo~r Lady.
fuip knows very well, your Ltfe IS not your own, but H1s that lent It vou to
manage and preferve the beft you could, and not to throw it away: as if
it cam; from fome common Hand. It belongs in a great meafure to your
Country, and your Family; and therefore by all human Laws, as well as Divine, Self·murder has ever been agreed on as the greateft Crime, and is punifu'd here with the utmoft Shame, which is all that can be inflicted upon
the Dead. But is the Crime much lefs to kill our felves by a flow Poi(on,
than by a fudden Wound ? Now if we do it, and know we do it by a long
and a continual Grief, can we think our felves innocent? What great difference is there if we break our Hearts, or confume them ; if we pierce them,
or bruife them; fince all determines in the fame Death, as all arifes from
the fame Defpair? But what if it goes not fo far? 'Tis not indeed fo bad as
might be, but that does not excufe it from being very ill : Though I do
not kill my Neighbour, is it no hurt to wound him, or to fpoil him of the
Conveniences of Life? The greatefr Crime is for a Man to kill himfelf; is
it a fmall one to wound himfelf by anguilh of Heart, by Grief, or Defpair,
to ruin his Health, to fuorren his Age, to deprive himfelf of all the Pleafures,
or Eafes, or Enjoyments of Life?
Next to the Mifchiefs we do our felves, are thofe we do our Children;
and our Friends, as thofe wl).d' deferve beft of us, or at leaft deferve no ill.
The Child you carry about you, what has that done, that you 1hould endeavour to deprive it of Life, almoft as foon as you bell:ow it P Or if at the
heft you fuffer it to live to be born, yet by your ill ufage of your felf, fhould
fo much impair the ftrength of its Body and Health, and perhaps the very
Temper of its Mind, by giving it fuch an infufion of Melancholy, as may
ferve to difcolour the Objects, and difre1ifh the Accidents it may meet with
in the common train of Life? But this is one you are not yet acquainted
with; what will you fay to another you are? Were it a fmall Injury to my
Lord Capel, to deprive him of a Mother, from whofe Prudence and Kindnefs ?e may juftly expect ~he ~ares of. his ~ealth and Education, the forming
of h1s Body, and the culnvatmg of h1s Mmd; the Seeds of Honour and Virtue, and thereby the true Principles of a happy Life ? How has my Lord of
E./fox deferved that you fhould go about to lofe Him a Wife he loves with
fo much Paffion, and, ~bich ~s more, with fo muc~ Reafon ; fo great an
Honour and Support to his Family, fo great a Hope to his Fortune, and Com.
fort to His Life? Are there fo many left of your own Great Family, that
yeu fhould defire in a mam~er whol_ly to reduce it by ruffe!ing the greatefl:
and almo~ la~ Branch of It to. wtther away before Its time ? Or js your
Country m this Age fo ftored wnh great Perfons, that you 1hould envy it
thofe we may juftly expect from fo noble a Race?
Whilft I had any hopes your Tears would eafe you, or that your Grief
would confume it felf by Liberty and Time, your Ladyfl1ip knows very well
I never once accufed it, nor ever encreafed it, like many others, by the common formal ways of alrwaging it; and this I am fure is the firft Office of this
kind I ever went about to perform otberwife than in the moft ordinary
Forms. I was in hope what was fo violent, could not be fo long; but when
I obferv~d it to grow ftronger with Age, and encreafe like a Stream the further it run; when I faw it draw out to fo much unhappy Confequences and
threaten no lefs t~an your Child, your Health, and your Life ; 1 could no
longer f?rbear this Endeavour, nor end it witho':lt begging of your_Ladyihip
for God s Sake, and for your own, for your Childrens and your Fnends for
your Country's and your Family's, that you would no longer abandon 'your
fe~f to f~ difconfolate a Pailion, but that you would at length awaken your
Piety, gtve way to your Prudence, or at leatl: rowfe up the invincible Spirit of the Pier{es, that never yet ihrunk at any Difafter ; that you would femetimes
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times remember the great Honours and Fortunes of your Family, not always rhe Loffes; cherifu thofe Veins of good Humour that are fometimes fo
natural t? you, and fear up thofe of ~ll ~hat would make you fo unnatural to
your Children, and to your felf: But above all, that you would enter upon
the Cares of your Health, and your Life, for your Friends Sake at leaft, if not
for your own. For my part, I know nothing could be to me fo great an Honour
and Satisf;1,Cl:ion, as if your Ladylhip would own me to have contributed towards this Cure; but however, none can perhaps more juftly pretend to your
Pardon for the Attempt, fince there is none, I am fure, that has always had at
heart a greater Hortouf for your Ladylhip's Family, nor can have for your Per~
fon more Devotion and Efteem than,
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Never thought it would have befaln me to be the firft that :Jhould try a
new Experiment, any more than to be Author of any new Invention ;
being little inclined to practife upon others; and as little that others
ihould practife upon me. The fame warmth of Head difpofes Men to
both, though one be commonly efl:eemed an Honour, and the other a Reproach. I am forry the firft, and th,e worfe of the two" is fal.~n t:o my
fuare, by which all a Man can hope is to avoid Cenfure, and that is much
harder than to gain Applaufe: For this may be done by one great or wife Action·
in an Age; but to avoid Cenfure a Man mufl pafs his Life without faying or doing one ill or fooliih thing.
.
This might ferve the turn, if all Men were juft; but as they are, I doubt
nothing will, and that 'tis the idleft Pretenfion in theW orld to live without
it; the meaneft Subjects cenfuring the Actions of the greateft Pl')i:nee; the
fillieft Servants, of the wifeft Maii:er; acd young Children, of the: oldeft Parents. Therefore l have ~ot troubled my felf to give any a.ccount of an Ex~
perirnent I made by your perfwafion, to fatisfie thofe who imputed it to Folly, Railinefs, or Impatience ; but to fatisfie you ·who propofed the thing
in kindnefs to me, and defired the Relation of ir, in kindnefs to other
Men,;·
I' conf<Z~ your engaging me firft in this Adventure of the Afoxa~ and defirin.Q'
t~e Story of it f~om.rne, is like giving ~ne the Torture, and t~en asking hr;
Confeilion; wh1ch IS hard ufage to an mnocent Man and a Fnend. Betides,
having'
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having fuffered the firft, I took my felf ta have a Right of refufing the o=
ther. But I find your Authority with me is too great to be difputed in either;
and the pretence of pub lick Good is a cheat that will ever pafs in the World,
though fo often abufed by ill Men, that I wonder the Good do not grow
aihamed to ufe it any longer. Let it be as it will, you have what you asked,
and cannot but fay that l have done, as well as fuffered, what you had a
mind to engage me in. I have told you t.he Story with the more Circumfiance, becaufe many queftioned the Difeafe, that they might not allow of
the Cure; though the Certainty of one, and Force of the other, has been
enough evidenced by two Returns fince I left you at the Hague, which pafl:
with the fame Succefs. The Rea.fonings upon this Method, which feem to
confirm the Experiment, and other Remedies for the Gout here reflected on,
are aimed at the fame end for which you feemed fo much to defire this Re..
lation. The Digreffions I cannot excufe otherwife, than by the Confidence
that no Man will read them, who has not at leaft as much leifure as I had
when I writ them; and whofoever ditlikes, or grows weary of them, may
throw them away. For thofe about Temperance, Age, or their Effects and Periods in reference to publick Bufinefs, they could be better addreft to nene,
than to you, who have paft the longeft Life with the moft Temperance, and
the heft Health and H?mour of any Man I know ; and having ~un through
fo much great and pubhck Bufinefs, have found out the Secret fo httle known,
that there is a time to give it over.
I will pretend bnt to one piece of Merit in this Relation, which is to have
writ it for you in Englijh, being the Language I always obferved to have moft
of your kindnefs among fo many others of your Acquaintance. If your Partiality to that, and to me, and to your own Requeft, will not excufe all the Faults
of this Pap~r, I have nothing more to fay for it, and fo will leave you to judge
of it as you pleafe.
!\;Iong all th~ Difeafes to which t~e Intemperance of this Age difpofes
·
tt (at leaft m thefe Northern Chmates) I have obferved none to ell-*
creafe fo much within the compafs of my Memory and Converfation, as the
Gout, nor any I think of worfe confequence to Mankind ; becaufe it falls
generally upon Perfons engaged in publici{ Affairs and great Imployments,
upoh whofe Thoughts and Cares (if not their Motions and their Pains) the
common Good and Service of their Country fo much depends. The Ge...
neral Officers of Armies, the Governours of Provincei, the publick Minifters in Coumfels at home, and Embaffies abroad (that have fallen in my way)
being generally fuBjeB: to it in one degree or other. I fuppofe the Reafon
of this may be, that Men feldom come into thofe Pofl:s till after forty Years
old, about which time the natural Heat beginning to decay, makes way for
thofe diftempers they are moft inclined to by their Native Conftitutions, or
by their Cuftoms and Habits of Life. Befides, Perfons in thofe Pofts are u ..
fually born of Families Noble and Rich, aQ.d fo derive a W eaknefs of Con..
ftitution from the Eafe and Luxury of their Anceftors, and the Delicacy of
their own Education: Or if not, yet the Plenty of their Fortunes from thofe
very imployments, and the general Cuftom of living in them at much expence, engages Men in the conftant ufe of great Tables, and in frequent
Exceffes of feveral kinds, which muft end in Difeafes when the vigour of
Youth is paft, and the force of Exercife (that ferved before to fpend the
Hum<>ur) is given over for a fedentary and unaCl:ive Life.
Thefe I take to be the reafons of fuch Perfons being fo g€nerally fubjecr to
fuch Accidents more than other Men; and they are fo plain, that they muff:
needs occur to any one that thinks. But the ill confequence of it is not fo
ol>vious, tho' perhaps as evident to Men that obferve; and may be equally
confirmed by Reafons and Examples. It is that the vigour of the Mind decays
with that of the Body, and not only Humour and In.,ention, but even JudgmeRt and Refolution, change and languiib, with ill Confiitution of Body, and
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of Health; and by this means publick ~ufinefs comes to fufl'e~ by private In·
firmiries, and Kingdoms or States fall mto W eakneffes and Ddl:empers or De~
cays of thofe Perfons that manage them.
Within rhefe fifteen Years paft, I have known a great Fleet difabled for
two Months, and thereb-y _lofe great Occafions, by a~ lndifpo!ition of the
Admiral, while he was nbther well enough to exerctfe, nor Ill enough to
leave the Command. I have known two Towns of the greatefi: confequence
loft contrary to all Forms, by the Governour's falling ill in the time of the
Sieges.
J have obferved the Fate of Campania determine contrary to all appearances, by the Caution amd C~nduct of a Gene~~l, which were a~triouted by
rhore that knew him, to his Age and Infirmmes, rather than hts own true
Q!Ialities, acknowledged otherwife to have been as great as moft Me!! of t?e
Age. I have feen the Counfels of a noble Country grow bold, or timorous,
according to the Firs of his good or ill Health that managed them, and the
-Pulfe of rhe Government beat high or low with that of the Governour; and·
this unequal Conduct makes way f"Or great Accidents in the World : Nay I
have often reflected upon the Counfels and Fortunes of the greateft Monar..
chies rifing and decaying fenfibly with the Ages and Healths of the Princes
and chief Officers that governed them. And I remember one great Minifter
that confeft to me, when he fell into one of his ufual Fits of the Gout, He
was no longer able to bend his mind or thoughts to any publick Bufinefs, nor
give Audiences beyond two or three of his own Domefticks, though it were
to fave a Kingdotn; and that this proceeded not from any violence of Pain,
but from a general languilhing and faintnefs of Spirits, which made him in
thofe Fits think nothing worth the trouble of one careful or felicitous Thought.
For the approaches or lurkingsof the Gout, the Spleen, or the Scur'lJey, nay the
very fumes of Indigeftion, may indifpofe Men to Thought and to Care, as well as
Difeafes of Danger and Pain.
Thus accidents of Health grow to be accidents of State, and pub lick Con.fiitutions come to depencl in a great meafure upon thofe of particular Men;
which makes it perhaps feem nece1fary in the choice of Perfons for great im·
ployments (at leaft fuch as require conftant application and pains) to confi..
der their Bodies as well as their Minds, and Ages and Health as well as their
Abilities.
When I was younger than I am, and thereby a worfe judge of Age, I
have often faid, that what great thing foever Man propofed to do in his
Life, he fuould think of atchieving it by fifty Years old. Now I am
approaching that Age, I think it much more than I did before i
and that no Man rides to an end of that Stage without feet...
ing his journey in all Parts, whatever diftinctions are made between the
Mind and the Body, or betwc.en Judgment and Me~ory. And though I
have known fome few, who might perhaps be of ufe m Counfel upon ~eat
Occafions, till after Threefcore and. Ten ; and have heard that the two late
Minifters in Spain, Counts of Caftriglio and Pignoranda, were fo till Fourfcore : Yet I will not anfwer, that the very conduct of publick Af.o
fairs, under their Miniftery, has not always tafted of the Lees of their
.Age.
I obferve in this Afi"embly at Nimeguen, from fo many feveral Parts of
Chriftendom, that of One and Twenty Ambatradors, there are but Three a·
hove .fifty Years old, which feems an Argument, of my Opinion being in a
manner general : nor can I think the Period ill calculated, at Jeaft for a
great General of Armies, or Minifter of State, in times or fcenes of great
Action, '!hen ~he care of a State or an Army ought to be as conftant as
tL~ Chymzcks F1re, to make any great Production ; and if it goes out for ao
hour, ,perhaps the whole operation fails. Now I doubt whether any Mao
afterF1fty be capab~e of fuch conftant application of thought, any more
than of long and VIOlent Labour or Exercife, which that certainly is, and
of the fineft Parts. Befides, none that feel fenfibly the decays of Age, and
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his Life wearing off, cart Figure to himfelf thofe imaginary Charms in Riches
and Praife, that Men are apt to do in the warmth of their Blood; and rhofe
are the ufual Incentives towards the Attempt of great Dangers, ~nd Support
of great Trouble and Pains.
To confirm this by Examples, I have heard that Cardinal Afazarine, about
Five and Fifty, found it was time to give over : That the prefent Grand Vi~
zier, who pafres for one of the greateft Men of that Empire, or this Age;
began his Minifiery about Twenty Eight; and the greateU I have obferved,
which was that of Mounfieur de Witt, began at Three and Thirty, and lafl:ed
to Forty Eight, and could not, I believe, have gone on many Years longer
at that heighth, even without that fatal End. Among other Qualities which
enter'd into the Compofirion of this Minifter, the great care he had of· his
Health, and the little of his Life, were not, I think, the leaft confiderable;;
.fince from the firft he deriveGi his great Temperance, as well_ as his great
Boldnefs and Conflancy from the other. And if Intemperance be allowed to
be the common Mother of Gout, or Dropjie, and of Scurvy, and moil: other
lingring Diieafes, which are thofe that infeft the State; I think Temperance
deferves the firft Rank among publick Virtues, as well as thofe of private
Men; and doubt whether any can pretend to the conftant fteddy Exercife
of Pruaence, Juftice, or Fortitude, without it.
Upon thefe.Grounds whoever can propofe a way of Curing, or Prevento
ing the Gout (which enter'd chiefly into thofe Examples I have mentioned o'f
publick Affairs, fuffering by private Indifpofitions) would perhaps do a Service
to Princes and States, as well as to particular Men; which makes me the
more willing to tell my Story, and talk out of my Trade, being ftrongly
po!feft with a belief, that what I have tried, or thought; or heard upon
this SubjeCt, may go a great way in preventing the groWth of this Difeafe
where it is but new, though perhaps longer Methods are nece!fary to deal
with it when 'tis old.
From my Grandfather's Death I had reafon to apprehend the Stone, and
from my Father's Life the Gout, who has been for th1s many Years; and flill
continues, much affiiB:ed with it. The firft A pprehenfion has been, I confefs, with me ever the ftrongefl, and the other hardly in my Thoughts, having
never deferved it by the ufual Forms; nor had I ever, I thank God, the leatt
threat from either of them, till the laft Year at the Hague, being then in the
Seven and Fortieth Year of my Age; when about the end of February, one
Night·at Supper, 1 fcdt a fudclen Pain in my right Foot, which from the firff
Moment it began, encreafed feniibly, and in an Hour's time to that degree,
that though I faid nothing, yet others took Notice of it in my Face, and
faid, they were fure I was not well, and would have had me go to Bed. I
confeft I was in pain, and thought it was with fame Sprain at Tennis : I
pulled off my Shooe, and with fome Eafe that gave me ftir'd not till the
Company broke up, which was about three Hours after my Pain began. I
went away to Bed, but it raged fo much all Night, chat I could not :fleep a
wink. I endured it till about Eight next Morning, in hopes ftill of ftealing
fome Reft ; but then making my Complaints, and fhewing my Foot, they
found it very red and angry; and to relieve my extremity of Pain, began to
apply common Pol rices to it; and by the frequent Change of rhem I found
fame eafe, and continued this Exercife all that Day, and a great part of the
following Night, which I pail: with very little Reft~ The Morning after
my Foot began to fwell, and the violence of my Pain to a!fwage, though it
left fuch a forenefs, that l could hardly fuffer the Cloths of my Bed, nor fiir
my Foot but as it was lifted.
By this time my Illnefs being enquired after about ~he Town, was concluded to be the Gout; and being no longer Feveri1b, or in any extremity of
Pain, I was content to fee Cempany. Every Body that came to vifit me,
found fomething to fay upon the Occafion; fome made a Jeft of it, or a little Reproach ; others were ferious in their Mirth, and made me Compliments
as upon a happy Accident and Sign of long Life. The Spaniards askt me
T
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Albricias for telling me the News, th~t I_.might be fure 'twas the Gout; and

I

in fhort, none of the Company was m tll Humour but I, who had rather
by half have had a Fever or a wotfe Difeafe at that time, where the Danger
might have been greater, but the Trouble and the Melancholy would, I am
fure, have been lefs.
Though I had never feared the Gout, yet I had always fcorned it as an effect
commonly of Intemperance; and hated it, as what ! thought made Men unfit for any Thing after they were once deep engaged in it: Be!ides, I was
prefi in my Journey at that time to Nimeguen by His Majefl:y's Commands, to
ailifi :.1.t the Treaty there. Moft of the Ambaffadors from the feveral Parts
of Chrifiendom were upon their way : One of my Colleagues was already upon
the Place, and I had promifcd immediately to follow; for by our Commiffion we
were tq be two to aCl: in that Mediation; and to help at this pinch, I had
always heard that a Fit of the Gout ufed to have fix \\leeks at the leaft for
its ordinary Period. With thefeComforts about me, and Sullennefs encugh
to ufe no Remedy of a hundred that were told me, ,Monfieur Zulichem came
to fee me (among the reft of my Friends) who, I think, never came into
Company without faying fomething that was new, and fo he did upon my
occa!ion. For talking of my Illnefs7 and appoving of my Obfrinacy againft
all the common Prefcriptions; lie asked me whether I had never heard the
Indian way of Curing the Gout by Moxa? I told him no, and asked him what
it was? He faid it was a certain kind of Mofs that grew in the Eafl-Indies;
that their way was, whenever any Body fell into a Fit of the Gout, to take
a fmall quantity of it, and form it into a Figure broad at bottom as a Two.
Pence, and pointed at top) to fet the bottom exaB:ly upon the Place where the
violence of the Pain was fixed; then with a fmall round perfumed Match
(made likewife in the Indies) to give Fire to the top of the Mofs ; which
burning down by degrees, came at length to the Skin, and burnt it till the
Mofs was confumed to Afues: That many times the firft burning would remove the Pain ; if not, it was to be renewed a fecond, third, and fourth
time, till it went away, and till the Perfon found he could fet his Foot bold...
ly to the Ground and walk.
I de!ired him to tell me how he had come acquainted with this new Ope~
ration. He faid, by the Relation of feveral who had feen and tried it in the Indies, but particularly by an Ingenious little Book, written of .it by a Dutch
Minift:er at Batavia, who being extreamly tormented with a Fit of the Gout,
an old Indian Woman coming to fee him, undertook to Cure him, and did
it immediately by this Moxa; and after many Experiments of it there, had
written this Treatife of it in Dutch for the ufe of his Countrymen, and fent
over a quantity of the Mofs and Matches to his Son at Utretcht, to be fold,
if any would be perfwaded to ufe them. That though he could not fay whether Experiment had been made of it here, yet the Book was worth reading; and for his parr, he thought he fuould try it if ever he 1hould fall into
that Difeafe.
I deiired the Book, which he promifed to fend me ~ext Morning ; and
this Difcourfe of Monfieur Zulichem bufied my Head all Night. I hated the
very N arne of_ the Gout, and thought it a Reproa~h ; ~nd for the good fign
People called tt, I cwuld hot find that mended an tll thmg; nor could I like
any fign of living long in Weaknefs or in Pain. I deplored the lofs of my
l .. egs, and confinement to my Chamber at an Age tha~ left me little Pleafure
but of Walking and of Air; but the worft Circumftance of all, was the
-Sentence pall: upon it of being without Cure.
I had pafr Twenty Years of my Life, and feveral Accidents of Danger
in my Health, without any ufe of Phyficians; and from fame Experiments of
my own, as. well as m~c_h Reading and Thought upon that Subject, had reafo. ned my felf mto an Opmt~n, that the ufe of them and their Methods (unlefs in
fame fudden a~d acute ~tfeafe) was it felf a very great venture;. and that their
greateft PraB:tfers prachfed leaft upon themfelves, or th~ir Fri~nds. I had
ever quarrelled with their ftudying An more than Nature; and applying
them.,
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themfelv_es to Methods~ rather _than to Remedies; whereas the. knowledge df
the Iaft 1s all that N me Parts m Ten of the World haV'e trufted to in all
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. But for the common Remedies of the Gor~t; I found Exceptions to them
all ; the time of purging was paft with me, which otherwife I 1bould cer..:.
~,ainly have tried upon the Authority of the great Hippocrates, who fays it
fuould be done upon the firft Motion of the Humour in the Got~t. For Pol.:
tices, I knew they allayed Pain ; but withal; that they drew down the Hu.;.
mours,. and fuppl~ed the Parts, t~ereby making the Paffages wider, and aptet
to rece1ve them m greater quantity; and I had often heard it concluded, that
the ufe of th~m ended i~ loling that of ones Limbs, by we~kning the Joynt
upon every F1t For Plaiilers that had any effeCt, I thought It muLl be by di.;.
fperfing or repe1ling the Hum<;mrs, which could not be done without en.:.
dangering perhaps tome other Difeafe of the Bowels, the Stomach, or the
Head. Reft and Warmth either of Cloaths or Bathings, Ir~o~bed would itt
a degree have the effeCts of Poltices ; and Sweating was pro for Prevention rather than Remedy. So that all I could end in wit any fatisfacrion,
was Patience and Abflinence; and though I eafily refolved of the laft, yet
the firft was hard to be found in the Circumftances of my Bufincfs as well as
of my Health .
. All this made me rave upon Monfieur Zulicbem's new Operation ; and for
the way of curing by Fire, I feund Twenty things to give me an Opinion
of it. I remembred what I had read of the Egyptians of old, who ufed it in
moft Difeafes; and what I had ofren heard of that praCtice frill continuing
among the A4oors of .Africk ; fo that a Slave is feldom taken (~s both Spaniarcfs and Portuguefes affirm) who has not many Scars of the Hot-Iron upon his
Body, which they ufe upon moft Diftempers, but efpecially thofe of the Head,
and confequently in Phyfick as well as in Surgery. In the time of the Incas
Reign in Peru, (which I take to have been one of the greateft Cat1ffitutions
of Abfolute Monarchy that has been in the World) no Compofition was allowed by the Laws to be ufed in point of Medicine, hut only Simples pro;.
per to each Difeafe. Burning was much in ufe either by Natural or Artificial Fires; particularly for all illnefs of Teeth, and forenefs or fwelling of the
Gums (which they were fubjeCl: to from their nearnefs to the Sea) they had
. an Herb which never failed of curing it, and being laid to the Gums, burnt
away all the Fldh that was [welled or corrupted, and made way for new that
came again as found as that of a Child. I remembred to have had my felf
in my Youth, one cruel Wound cured by fcalding Medicament, afrer it
was grown fo putrefied as to have· (in the Surgeon's Opinion) endangered
. the Bone; and the violent [welling and bruife of another, taken away as.foo'n
I received it, by fcalding it with Milk. I remembred the cure of Chil. blanes when I was a Boy (which may be called the Childrens Gout) by burning at the Fire, or elfe by fcalding Brine, that has (I fuppofe) the fame
effeCt. I had heard of curing the Stings of Adders, and Bites of MadDogs, by immediately burning the Part with a Hot-Iron; and of fome ftrange
Cures of Frenzies, by cafual Applications of Fire to the lower Parts; which
feems reafonable enough, by the violent revulfion it may make of Humours
from the Head; and agrees with the Opinions and PraCtice I mentioned before, of Egypt and Africa. Perhaps bliUering in the Neck, and hot Pidge..
ons, may be in uft: among us upon the fame Grounds; and in our Methods
of Surgery, nothing is found of fuch effeCt in the cafe of <>ld Ulcers a~ Fire,
which is certainly the greateft drawer and drier, and thereby the greateft
cleanfer that can be found. I knew very well, that in Difeafes of Cattle,
rhere is nothing more commonly ufed nor with greater Succefs; and concluded it was but a tenderne(.; to Mankind that made it lefs in ufe amongft us,
and which had introduced Corrofives and Caufiicks to fupply the Place of
it1 which are indeed but artificial Fires.
I mention all thefe RefleCtions, ro 1bew that the Experiment I refolved to
make, was upon Thought, and not Railinefs or Jmpatience (as thofc called
T z.
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it that would have difl'uaded me from it;) but the chief Reafon was, th'at
I liked no other, becaufe I knew they failed every Day, and lefc Men in
defpair of being ever well cured of the Go~t.
.
.Next Morning I lookt ov~r.the BG>ok wh.tch Monfieur Zultchem ~ad pro
m1fed me, written by the Mmtfter at Batavta. I pretended not to JUdge of
~he Indian Philofophy, or Reafonings upon the caufe of the Geut; but yet
thought them as probable as thofe of Phyficians here; and liked them-fo
much the. better, becaufe it feems their Opinion in the Point is general a~
inong them, as well as their Method of cu~g ; whereas the Differences
among ours are almoft as many in both as there are Phyficians that rea.fon
upon the Caufes or practife upon the Cure of that Difeafe. They hold, that
the Caufe of the Gout is a malignant Vapour that falls upon the Joynt between the Bone and the Skin that covers it, which being the moft fenfible
()f all Parts of the Body, caufes ~he Violence of the Pain. That the fwell.iag is no part of the Difeafe, but only an effeCt: of ir, and of a kindneis in
Nature, that, to relieve the Part affected, calls down Humours to damp the
malignity of the Vapour, and thereby alfwage the fuarpnefs of the Pain;
which feldom fails whenever the Part grows very much fwelled. That con.:;
fequemly the f wellings and returns of the Gout, are chiefly occafioned by
the ill Methods of curing it at firft. That this Vapour falling upon Joynts
which have not Motion, and thereby Heat enough to difpel it, cannot be
cured otherwife than by burning, by which it immediately evaporates; and
that this is evident by. the prefent ceafing of the Pain upon the Second,
Third, or Fourth Application of the Mo«a, which are performed in a few
Minutes time. And the Author affirms it happens often there, that upon the
latl hJarning, an extream Stench comes out of the Skin where the Fire had
.opened it.
Whatever the Reafonings were, which yet teemed Ingenious enough ;
the Experiments alledged with fo much confidence, and to be fo general in
.t.~fe Parts, and told by an Author that writ like a plain Man, .and onewhofe
.P ·ofeffion was to tell Truth, helped me to refoliVe upon makmg the Tryal.
I . as confirmed in this Refolution by a German Phyfician, Do61:or ~eodore-
Co ~dy, who was then in niy Family~ a fober and ·intellig~t Man, whom I
difpatched immediately to Utrecht, to bring me_fome of. the Moxa, and leal'n
the exaB: Method of ufing it, from the Man tti'at fold/it, who was ~on to
·the Minifl:er of Batavia. He returned with aU that belonged to thi~ ·Cure,
having perfm·mcd the whole Operation upon his Hand by the Man's Di:te6l:ion. I immediately made the Experiment in .the manner before related,
· fetting .the Moxa jufi upo.a ~ the Place where the firfl: violence of m~ Pain
-began, which was the Joint of the great Toe, and where the greatdf: An-ger and SorenefS :ftill continued, notwithftanding the fwelling of my Foor,
fo that I had never yet jn five Days been able tQ ftir it, but as it was
4

li-fted .
. Upoa th€ fir:ft Burni.ng I found. tihe Skin furink all round the place; and
whether the greater 1Pam of the Fire had taken away -rhe Senfe of a (maller
or no, I could not tell ; :but I thought it lefs than it was : 1 'burnt it the fe.
·Cond time, amd upon it (l)bferved the Skin about it to fbrink, and the Swel"Jing to flat yet more than at iirft. I began to move my Toe, which I had
.not -done before; but I found fome remainclers :of .Pain. I burnt it the third
!ime; ana o~terved flill. the fame f:tFe&s without, but a much greater withln.; for I fhrred the JoJ.nt feveral nmes at eafe ; 1md growing holder, I fet
.my. Foot to tb~ Ground without at:1y ·Pain at all. jt'\:fter this I purfued the
Method prefcnbed by the Book, and the Author?! Son at Uwecht, and had
a bruifed Clove o~ Garlick laid to the place tf!l-at was burnt, and e<>vered
;w.ith a large Plaliler of D.iaplllma, to keep it 6'X<}d there ; and when this
:was .done,: fedil\g no .more .Pain, at:1d treading ftilll bolder and firmer upon it;
1 cut a Slipper to let m my Foor, fwelled as it was, -and walkt half a clozen
Tunis about ·the Rocm, without any Pain or Trm:Jble, and much to -t'he furprife of thofe tb.at ·were about me, as -weJI as to my own. For though I had
reafoned
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reafoned my (elf ~fore-hand inr:e an ()pinion of r:he Tbing, yet I could riot
expe8: fuch an E.ffeet as I found, ·which feldom teathes to the Degree rbat is
pre~ifed by the ~refcribers of any Remedies, whereas this went beyond ir,
havmg been ap~hed fo late, and tbe Prefcriprion reaching only to the firft
attack of the .Pam, and before the Part begins to f well. _ .
For the Pam of the Burning it felf, the .firft time lt is fharp, fo that ~
}\1an may be allowed to compfairi; I refolved I would nor_, but that I would
<:~>Unt to a certain Number, as the heft Meafure how l?ng it lait:ed. I told
.:S1xfcore and Four, as faft as I could; and wllen the F ue of the Moxa was
our, all Pain of Burni~g was over. The fecond time was not near fo tharpas the firft, and the thud a great deallefs than t'be fecGnd. TheW ou.nd w~s
not raw, as I expec9:ed, but looked .only fcorched and black; and I had rather endure the wh-ole trouble of the Operation, than half a Quarter of an
Hours Pain in the Degree I f~lt it the firft whole Night.
After Four and Twenty Hours, I had it opened, and found a great Blifter drawn by the Garlick, which I ufed no more, but had the Blifl:er cut,
which run a good deal of Water, but filled again by the next Night; agd
this continued for three Days, with only a Plaift~r of Diapalma upon it; af.;
ter which time the Biifi:er dried up, .aod ieft a Sore about as big as a TwoPence, which healed and went away :in abouc a Weeks time lon,ger ; but I
continued to walk every Dny, and without t'he leaft ·return of Pain, the
Swelling llill growing Ids, though it were near Six Weeks before it w,4s
wholly gone. I favoured it all this while more than I needed, upon rb·e
£o~mon Opinion, that wa~king too much migh,t dr~w down the H"!'mour J
whtch I have fince bad reafon to conclude a great Mlfl:ake~ and that 1f I ha~
wa:lked as much as I could from ,the firft Day the Pain left me, the Swelling might have left me too in a much ·~efs time,.
The calk of this Cure run about t·he Hague, and made the Converfatiori
in other Places, as well as 1n the Vitits I received while I kept ,ril5' Chamber,
which was about a Fortnight afttr _the Burning. Monfieul; Zt~lic,ben~r camp
to me among the ref.if: of the good Company of the Town, and much p.leafed with my Succefs, as well from h~s own great Humanity and p.articular
Kindnefs ~o me, as from the Part ,he bad in being the firft Prefcriber of my
Cure, and from the Opinion it gave him of a .common good Fortune b.efallen all that felt, or were in danger of the Gout.
• Among others he told it to, Monfieur Serin.champs was .one~ an Envoy of
the Du!:e of Lo'rrain's, then in Town ; a Perfon very much and very de-feriVedly efteemed among all the good Company in Town, and to who[}l
every B0dy was kind upon tbe (core of his ow,n good Humour, or his M::J:.fter's ill Fortunes : He had been long fubjeCl: to th.e -Gout, .and with c;:onO:ant
returns ~f long and v-iol(!~ Fits two or three t'imes in a Year. He was ~
Man fraRk and generous, al)d loved to enjoy Health whilft he had it, with.;
out making too mueh ReB.eCl:ion upon what was to follow; a,tld fo when he
was well, denied himfelf nothing of what he had a mind to eat or drink;
which gave him .a Body full of Hqmours, ilnd made his Fits of the Gout~
frequent and violent as moG: I have known : When they came, he bore
them as he couM, -and forgot them as foon as they w.ere paft, till a new Remembrance. At tbh time he lay iU of a cruet Fit, which was fallen upon
his Knee; ancl with extream Pain~ When ke heard of my Cure, he fent t9
me fir!l: for the Relation of it i and upon it, for my Moxa, and for ColehJ to
aop~y it. He fuffer'd it; but after his pleafant way roared oet, and [wore at
~e aU the while i-t '":'~ b0:rning, and .asked jf
took b~m for 3 Sorcerer;
that r fent to burn hlm altve? Yet Wtth all this, the Pam went aw~y upon
ir, and returned no more to the fame Place; but he was fome~hing difcouraged by a new Pain falling fome Days after upon his l!.lbow on the or her fide,which g®e him a new Fir, though gemler and fhoner than tbey ufed tp
0
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About the fame time one of the Maicis of my Haufe was grown a1moft
defperatc 'Nith the Tooth·ach, and want of Sleep upon it, and was without
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Remedy. The Book gives the fame Cure for certain in that Illnefs, by burning upon the great Vein under the Ear ; and the Man who fold it at Utrecht had afiured Coleby he had feen many Cures by it in tbat kind. Werefolved to try; which was do~e, and th~ Pain i_mmediately taken away> and
the Wench perfectly well, Without heanng of It any more, at leaft whlle ihe
was in my Haufe.
Thus patTed the lirft Experiment; upon which Mo.nfieur Zulichem giving
an Account of it to fome of his Friends at Grejham-Colledgr, came to me before I left the Hague, formally to defire me from them, and from himfelf, that
I would give a Relation of it that might be made publici{, as a thing which
might prove in appearance of common utility to fo great numbers as were
fubject to that Difeafe; and told me, that fome of Grejham-College hael alr~a.dy given order for tranflating into Englifh the little Batavian Treatife. I
commended the Care of publithing it among us, and thereby inviting others
to an Experiment I had reafon to approve ; but excufcd my felf from any
Relation of my own, as having too much bufinefs at that time, and at all
times caring little ~to appear in pub lick. I had another Reafon to decline ir,
that ever ufed to go far with me upon aU new Inventions or Experiments,
which is, that the befi: tryal of them is by time, and obferving whether they
live or no ; and that one or two Tryals can pretend to make no Rule, no more
than one Swallow a Summer; and fo before I told my Story to more than my
Friends, I had a mind to make more Tryals my felf, or fee them made by othe):
People as wife as I had been.
During the Confinement of this Fit, I fell into fome Methods, and into
much Difcourfe upon the fubject of the Gottt, that may be perhaps as well
worth reflection by fuch as feel or -apprehend it, as what I have told of this
Indian Cure. Jn the firfl: place, from the Day I kept my Chamber, till I left
it, and began to walk abroad, I reftrained my felf to fo regular a Diet, as to
eat Flefh but once a Day, and little at a time, withom Salt or Vinegar;
and .to one moderate Draught, either of Water or Small Ale l concluded to
truft to Abfi:inence and Exercife, as I had ever refolved, if I fell into this
Difeafe; :md if it continued, to confine my felf wholly to the Milk-diet, of'
which I had met with very many and great Exampl~s, and had a great Opinion even ii'l long and inveterate Gouts. Befides this refuge, I met with, in
my Vi tits and Converfation arifing upon my Illnefs, many Notions or Medicines
very new to me, and Reflections that may be fo perhaps to other Men. Old
Prince Maurice of Najfaw told me, he laught at the Gout, -and though he
bad been feveral times attacqued, yet it never gave him care nor trouble. That
be ufed but one Remedy, which was, whenever he felt it, to boil a good
quantity of Horfe-dung from a Stone-hofe of the Hermelinne Colour, as he
called it in French, which is aN ative White, with a fort of a raw N ofe, and
the fame commonly about the Eyes: That when this was well boiled in W ater, he fet his Leg in a Pail-full of it, as hot as he could well endure it, renewing it as it grew cool for above an hour together. That after it, he drew
his Leg immediately into a warm Bed, to continue the Perfpiration as long as
l1e could, and never failed of being cured. Whether the Remedy be good,
or the Circumfi:ances of Colour fignifie any thing more, than ro make more
My fiery, I lmow not; but I obferved, that he ever had a Sett of fuch Hermelinne Horfes in his Coach, which he told me was on purpufe that he might
never want this Remedy .
.. The CountKinski, ~mbatrador from the Emperor to th~ Treaty at Nimegt~en, gave me a Rece1pt of th~ Salt of Harts-horn,- by wh1ch a famous Italian Phyfidan of the Emperor's had performed mighty Cures upon many
others as well _as Himfelf; and the laft Year upon the Count Montecuculi:
Th~ ufe of this . I am apt to efieem, both from the quality given it of provokmg Sweat. c:'treamly, and of taking away all Sharpnefs from whatever you put It 1n; which muft both be of good effcfr in the Cure :-of the
Glut.
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The Rhyngrsve, who was ldlled laft Summer before M4ejlricht, told me his
Father the old Rhyngrave, whom I knew very well, had been long fubjecr to
the Gout, and never ufed other Method or Remedy, than upon the very
.firft Fit he felr, to go out immediately and walk, whatever the Weather was,
and as long as he was able to fl:and, and preffing frill moft upon the Foot that
threatned him ; when h~ came home he went to a warm Bed, arid was rubQ
bed'very;well, and chiefly upon the place where theP.ain begun. If it con.:.
tir:ue?, or returned ne:ct Day, he repeated the fa~e cour,fe, ari.d w~s n~ver laid ~p,
wuh It; and before hts Death recommended this Courfe to h1s Son, 1f he ihould
ever fall into that Accident.
A Dutchman, who had been long ih the Eaft.-lndies, told me, irl one
of them, whe~e he had lived forile time, the general Remedy of all that were
.fubjecr to the Gout, was rubbing with Hands; and that whoever had Slaves e..
hough to do that conftantly every Day;, and relieye one another by U_.trns till the
1\·!otion raifed a violent Heat about the Joints where it was chiefly ufed' was ne;;;
ver troubled much, or laid up by that Difeafe~
., . ,
.
..
. My you?ge~ Brother told me h~ had a. Keer~r ve~_y fubjeCl: to. it, hut t~at
rt never hud h1m up, ~ut he was ftdl walkmg after his Deer or hts Stud while
he had the Fits upon him, as at other times, arid ofteri from Morning to
Night, though in Pain all the while. This he gave me as one Inftance;
tb?,r, poor and toiling Men have fometimes the Gout, and that many more
inay have it, who take no more notiCe. of it, than hii Keeper did; who y~t
he ~onfeft ufed t~ b~ing t~e Fits of .Gout up,on ,hi~, by Fits ~f I)i·i?kirig~
whtch no doubt 1s a Recetpt that will hardly fall, tf Men grow old m the
Cuftom.
.
Monfieur Serinchamps told me, a Lorrain Surgeori ·had undertaken to
it by a more extraordinary way tnan any of thefe; which was by whipping
the naked Part with a great Rod of Nettles till it grew all over blifl:er'd ; and.
that he had once perfuaded him to pcrfornl this Penance in a fharp Fit he
had, and the Pain in his Knee fo violent, as helped liint to endure this Re~
mecily. He faid it was cruel; that all whtre he was whip'd grew fo angry,
and fweW9 as well as blifter'd, that he tliought it had given, him a Fever that
Night. 't~e. next Morning th_e Pa.rt wa~ all as ~iff as a B~ot; ~rt~ the. !iS kin.
like Parcihriient; but that keepmg It anomted With a certatil Ozl hkewife of
Nettles, it paft iri two_ Days, and the Grmt too, without feeling any more Pain
that Fit.
, ,
All thefe things put together, with W.haF 1! greatPhjrfician writes cif Cure~
by whipping with Rods, and _ariother with ~olly, an? by other Cruelties of
cutting or burning, made nie certainly ,conc~ude, tliat the Gout was a Compa~
ilion that ought to be treated like an Enemy, and by no means like ~Friend'
and ~hat grew troublefome chiefly by! good ufage; and this was confirmed t~
me, by confideri~g that it haunted ufual1y the Eafie and the Rich, the Nice
and the Lazy, who grow to endure much, becaufe they cari endure little:
That make much of it as foon as it comes, and yet leave not making much
of themfelves too: That take care to c;arry it prefently to Bed, and keep it
fafe and wanri, and indeed lay up die Gout for two_ or three Months, while
they give out, that the Gout lays up them. Ori t'other fide; it hifdly ap-:
preaches t~e ro~gh and the P.oor, fuch as labour. for meat, a~d eat only for
hunger; that drmk Water, either pure, or but difcolourecl With Malt; that
know no ufe of Wirie, but for a Cordial, as it is, and perhaps was only h1·
tended : Or if iuch Men: happeri_by .theit native Conftitutions to falllnto the
Gout, either they mind it riot at all, having no leifure to be fick j o't they ufe
it like a Dog, they walk on, or they toil and work as they did befo're, they
keep it wet and cold; or if t~ey. are laid up, they ~te pe~llaps fort'ed by tha.t
to faft more than before, and If Jt lafts, they grow Impatient, and fall to beat
~t, or whip it, or cut it, or burn it ; and all this wnil'e perhaps never lniow:
the very name of the Gout.
.
But to follow my Experiment: I paft that Summer here at Nimeguen, with..'
out the leaft remembraoec of what had happen'd to me in the Spring;
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till about the end of September, and then began to feel a Pain that I knew
not what to make of, in the fame joint, but of my other foot: I had flattered my felf with hopes, that the vapoar had been exhaled, as my learned
Authors had taught me, and that thereby the bufi?efs had ~een e?ded; t~is
made me negletl: ·my Moxa for two days, the pam not bemg vwlenr, ttll
at laft my Foot begun to fwell, and I could fet it no longer to the Ground.
Then I fell to my Moxa again, and burnt it four times before the pain
went clear away, as it did upon the laft, and I walked at eafe, as I had done
the fid1: rime, and within fix Days after above a league, without the leaft re.
turn of any pain.
I continued well till this Spring, when about the end of March feeling again the fame Pain, and in the fame Joint, but of the firft Foot; and finding it grow violent, I immediately burnt it, and felt no more after the
third time; was never off my Legs, nor kept my Chamber a Day. Upon
both thefe )aft Experiments I omitted the application of Garlick, and contented my felf with a Plaifter only of Diapalma upon the place that was burnt,
which crufled and healed in very few Days, and without :my trouble. I
bave fince continu'd perfectly well to this prefent June ; and with fo much
confidence of the Cure, that I have been content to trouble my felf fome
Hours with telling the Story, which, 'tis poffible, may at one time or other be thought worth making publick, if I am further confirmed by more
Time and Experiments of my own, or of others. And thereby I may not:
only fatisfie Monfieur Zulicbem, but my felf too, who :lhould be forry to
omit any good I thought I could do to other Men, though never fo unknown.
But this Cure, I fuppofe, cannot pretend to deal with inveterate Gouts,
grown habitual by long and frequent Returns, by difpofitions of the Stomach to convert even the bell: Nouri1hmcnt into thofe Humours, and the
Veffels to receive them. For fuch Conftitutions, by all I have difcovered,
or confidered upon this SubjeCl:, the Remedies (if any) are to be propofed
either from a conftant Courfe of the Milken Diet, continued at leaft for a
Year together; or elfe from fome of thofe Methods commonly ufed in the
Cure of a worfe Difeafe (if at leaft I may be fo bold with one that is fo
much in vogue;) the ufual Exceptions te the firft, are not only fa long a
conftraint, but the weaknefs of Spirits whilft it continues, and the danger
of Fevers whenever 'tis left off. There may, I believe, be fome Care neceffary in this la:ft point, upon fo great a Change ; but for the other, I
have met with no Complaints among thofe that have ufed ir; and Count Eumont, who has done fo, more, I believe, than any other Man, has told r:;e
he never found himfelf info much vigour, as in the midft of that Courfe.
I have. ~mo~n fo ~any great Exampl_es of thi~ Cure, and heard of its hting
fo famthar m Auftrta, that I wonder tt has gamed no more Ground in other
Places, and am apt to conclude from it, that the lofs of Pain is generally
thought to be purchafed too dear by the lofs of Pleafure.
For the other, I met with a Phyfician, whom I efteemed a Man of truth,
that told me of feveral great Cures of the Gout, by a courfe ef Guiacum and
of two Patients of his own that had gone fo far as to be fluxed for·
and
with fuccefs. And indeed there feems nothing fo proper, as what pretends
to. ch~nge the whofe 1':1afs. of _the Blood, or elfe ~ long courfe of violent perfptrauon. But the mxfchtef Is, That the Gout IS commonly the Difeafe of
aged Men, wh0 cannot go through with thefe firong Remedies, which young
Men play wi~h upon o~her ~ccafions ; and the reafon, I fuppofe, why thefe
ways are fo ltttle pracbfed, 1s becaufe it happens fo feldom that young Men
have the Geut.
Let the Difeafe be new or old, and the Remedies either of common or
foreign gro~th, there is_ one ingredient of abfolute neceffity in all Cafes: For
whoever dunks of cunng the Gout without great Temperance, had better
refolve to endure it with patience: And I know not whether fome defperate
degrees of Abftinence would not have the fame effeCt upon other Men, as
they
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they had upon Atticus, who we~,.v of his Life as well as hi:; Phyficians, by
long and cruel Pa ns of a Dropfital Gout, and defpairing of nny Cure, re.
folyed by degrees to ftarve hi~fel~ to D~ath, and w~nt ~o far, that the Phy~
fic1ans found he had ended his D}feafe mtlead of hts Ltfe; and told him
That to be well~ there would need:_ DC? thing ·but only refolve to live. Hi~
Anfwer was noble ; That fince dyi~g was a thing i:o be done, ·and he was
now fo far on his way, he did no~ tbmk it worth the while to return. This
was faid and done, and could in.Qe~d have been fo by none, 'but fuch a Man
at ..dtticus, who was fingular in.h.is .J~.i(e_, as well as his Death,- and has been
ever, I confefs, by me as_much efte~medin both, as any of thofe that have
made greater Figures upon the bufie -scenes of their own times, and fince in
Records. of Story apd of Fa me. .
.
. ,.
- But perhaps fome fuch" Meth,9ds m·ight fucceed with others upon the de~
.{igns to live, as they <;fid with him upon thofe to die; and though fu£h De.,
grees may be too defperate, yet none of Temperance can, l think, be too
great for thofe that pretend the Cure of inveterate Gouts, or indeed of moil:
otherDifeafes to whic,:h M.anki_p_dL)s expofe4, rat~er by the vidoufneC~ than
by the frailty of their Nan;ues. Temperan'"e, rhat Virtue without Pride~
and Fortune without. Envr; th~t gi_ves Indolence of Body, and Tranquility
of Mmd ; the heft Guard1an '?f. Youth, an~ Sup_port of old Age; the Pre~
cept of Reafon, a3 we.ll as Rellgum ; . and Phyfic1an ·of the Soul as well as
the Body ; the tutelar Goddefs. of _Health, and univerfal Medicine of Life
that clears the Head, and cl_eanfes, the Blopd; that eafes the Stomach, a;;d
purges the Bowels,, that ftren~thens. the Nerves; enlightens t:.he Eyes, an4
comforts th~ Heart: In a word,. t.hat fecur~s and perfeB:s Digefiion, and
thereby avmds the Fumes and Wmas·to which·we owe the Cholick and
the Spleen; thofe Crudities and.lh~p Humours that feed the Sturvey and
the Gout, and thofe flimy Dregs, :out of which the Gravel and Stone are
formed within us. Di(eafes by which we often condemn our felves to
greater Torments and Miferies of Life, than· have perhaps been yet invent':"
ed by Anger or Revenge, or inflicted by the gr,eateft Tyrants upon the worlt:
of Men.
I do not allow the pretence q.f Te~perance to all fuch as are feldom or
never drunk, or fall into Surfeits; for Men may lofe their Health, without
lofing thdr Sentes, and. be intemperate every Day, without be~ng drunk per..
baps once in their Lives: Nay, for. ought I know, if a Man Lhould pafs
the Month in a Colle~e-~ier, withou~ excefs or variety of Meats o~ o~ Drinks;
but only t~e Iaft Day give a loofe m t?~m .~oth; and fo fa~ nil 1t comes
to ferve htm for Phy1ick rather than Food, and he uttet hts Sromach as
well a§ his Heart; he may perhaps, as to the meer confiderations of Health,
do much better than another tha.t eats every Day but as Men do generally
in England, who pretend to live well in Court or in Town ; that is in Plen...
ty and Luxury, with great variety of Meats, and a dozen Glaffes of Wine at
a Meal, fti11 fpurring up Appetite when it would lie down of it felf; fiulh'd every
Day but never drunk; and with the help of dozing three Hours after Dinner,
as fober and wife as they were before.
But that which I call Temperance, and reckon fo nece:iTary in all attempts
and methods of curing the Gout, is a regular and fimple Diet, limited by
every Man's Experience of his own eafie digefiion, and thereby proportioning, as near as well can be, the daily repairs to the daily decays of our
wafting Bodies. Nor can this be determined by meafures and weights; or
any general LcjJian Rules; but muft vary with the vigour or decays of Age,
or of Health, and the ufe or difufe of Air, or of Exercife, with the changes
of Appetite; and therebr wh~t every ~an may find or fufpeCl: of the prefent
1hength or weakn~fs of Dt.gethon: And m cafe of Exceffes, I ta~e the f:lerman
Proverbial Cure by a Hazr of the fame Beaft, to be the worft m theW orld •
and the befi: to be that which is called the Monks Diet, to eat till you are fick,
and fafl: till you are well again. In all courfes of the Gout, thC" moft effeCtual
point I take to be abftinence from Wine, further than as a Cordial where faint-
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nefs or want of Spirits require it: And the ufe of Water where the Stomach.
will bear it, as I believe moft Mens will, and with great Advantage of Digeftion, unlefs they are fpoiled with long and confl:ant ufe of Wines or other
fl:rong Drinks. In. that ~afe they muft be ~eane?, and the Ha~it c~anged
by Degrees, and With Time, for fear of fallmg mto Confumptiorts, mftead
flf recqvering Dropjies or Gouts. But the Wines ufed by thofe that feel or
fear this Difeafe, or purfue the Cure, :lhould rather be Spanijh or Portugal,
than either French or Rhe11ijh ; and of the French, nithet the Provef!Ce or LAnguedoc, than the BDurdeaux or Campagne; and of the Rhenijh, the Ringaw and
.Bieker, of which at leaft it may be faid that they do not fo much harm as
t~ others.
But I have lmown fo great Cures, and fo many, done by obfl:inate Refolutions of drinking no Wine at all, that I put more Weight upon the part
of Temperance, than any other. And I doubt very muc·h wh~er the great
encreafe of that Difeafe in Englanl within dlefe Twenty Yeats, may not have
been occafioned by the cuftom of fo much Wine introduced into our conftant and common Tables: For this ufe may be more pernicious to Health,
than that of Taverns and Debauches, accordint: to the old Stile, whic·h were
but by Fits, and upon fet or cafual Encounters. I have fometimes thought
that this Cuftom of ufing Wine for our common drink, may alter in time
the very Conftitution of our Nation, I mean the Native Tempers of our Bodies and Minds, and caufe a Heat and SharpnetS in our Humours, which is
not natural to our Climate. Our having been denied it by Nature, is Argument enough that it was never intended us for common ufe ; nor do I believe it was fo in any other Countries, there being fo fmall a part Qf the
World where it grows ; and where it does, the ufe of it pure being fo little
praB:ifed, and in fome Places defended by Cuftoms or Laws. So that '.furies
have not known it, unlefs of late Years; and I have met with many Spaniarlls, that never tailed it pure in their Lives; nor in the time when I was in
Franc~, did I obferve any I convets'd with to drink it unmixt at Meals. The
true ufe of Wine, is either as I mentioned, for a Cordial; and I believe there
is not a better to fuch as drink it feldom; Or elfe whatthe Mother·of Lemt~~l
tells h~r Son, Give J!rong Drin~ to kim tliat is ready to perijh, and Wine to tboft
that are heavy of Heart; let him Jrin!c •nd forget his PIYlltrty, and remem!Jer his
Mifery no more. At lea1l it ought to be referv'd for the Times and Occaftons of Feaft and of Joy, and lie treated like a Miftrefs rather than a Wife,'
without abandoning either our Wits to our Humours, or our Healths to our
Pleafure, or that of one Scnfc to thofc of all the reft, which I doubt it
impairs. This Philofophy I fuppofe may pafs with the Youngeft and moft
Senfual Men, while they pretend to be rcafonable; but whenever they have
a Mind to be otherwife, the heft way they can take, is to drink or to fieep,
and either of them will ferve the turn.
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E s SAY
UPON THE

Ancient and Modern Learning.
H 0 EVER converfes much among the old Books, will be
fomething hard to pleafe among the New; yet thefe muft have
their Part too in the Leifure of an idle Man, and have many
of them their Beauties as well as their Default~· Thofe of
Story or Relations of Matter of Fatl:, have a Value from
their Subftance, as much as from their Form; and the Variety of Events,
is feldom without Entertainment or Inftrutl:ion, hew indifferently foever the
Tale is told. Other Sorts of Writing~ have little of Efteem, but what they
receive from the Wit, Learning, or Genius of the Authors, and are feldommet with of any Excellency, becaufe they do but trace over the Paths that
have been beaten by the Ancients, or Comment, Critick and Flourifh upon
them 7 and are at heft but Copies after thofe Originals, unlefs upon Subjetl:s
never touched by them; fuch as are all that relate to the different Conftitu..
tions of Religions, Laws, or Governments in feveral Countries, with all Matters of Controverfy that arife upon them.
Two Pieces that have lately pleafed me (abftraB:ed from any of thefe SubjeCts) are, one in Englifo upon the .dntidelu'Vian World; and another in French
upon the Plurality of Worlds; one writ by a Divine, and the other by a
Gentleman, but both vtry finely in their feveral Kinds, and upon their feveral SubjeCl:s, which would have made very poor work in common Hands: I
was fo pleafed with the }aft (I mean the Fafhion of it, rather than the Matter, which is old and beaten) that I enquired for what elfe I could of the
fame hand, till I met with a fmall Piece concerning Poefy, which gave me
the fame Exception to both thefe Authors, whom I iliould othcrwife have
been very partial to. For the firft could not end his Learned Treatife wirh~
out a Panegyrick of Modern Learning and Kqowledge in comparifon of the
Ancient: And the other falls fo grofly into the cenfure of the old Poetry and
Preference of the new, that I could not read either of thefe Srrains, with ..
out fome Indignation, which no Quality among Men is fo apt to raife in me
as Sufficiency, theworftCompofition out of the Pride an,d Ignorance of Man..
lind. But thefe two, being not the only Perfons of the Age that deft:nd
thefc Opinions, it may be worth examining how far either Reafon or Experience can be allowed to plead or determinne in their Favour.
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The Force of all that I have met with upon this Subjetl:, either in Talk
or Writing is, firft, as to Knowledge; that we m~fi have more than ~he
Ancients, becaufe we have the Advantage both of theirs and our own, which
is commonly illufirated by the Siri}i!itqtl~ of a Dwarf's ftanding upon a. Gyant's Shoulders, and feeing more or farther than he. Next as to WIt or
Genius, that Nature being frill the fame, thefe inuft be much at a Rate in
:all Ages, at leaft in the fame Climates, as the Growth and Size. of Plants and
Animals commonly are; and if both thefe are allowed, they thmk the Caufe
is gained. But I c:;annot tell why ·~ fhould conclude, that thc~r Ancient
"\i\'riters ~ad not as much Advantaa~:~from the K~owledg~ of otbers, that
were Ancient to them, as we hav~ -rrom thofe th~t, are Ancient to us.. The
Inte~tion of Printing . ~~s not perhaps ..1nulti.plied Bool~s, but only the Copies
of them ; and if we believe there were Six Hundred Thoufand in the Library of Ptolomy, we 1hall hardly pretend to equal it by any of ours, not;
perhaps, by all put together ; I mtan fo many Originals, that have li-ved any
Time, and thereby giyen Teftimony of their h\lYing been thought worth
preferving. For the Scribblers are infinite, that~ like Muihrooms or Flies,
are born and die in fmall circles of time ; whereas Books, like Proverbs, re· ·t
ceive their chief Value from the Stamp and Efieem of Ages through which
they have paffed. Befides the Account of this Library at Alexandria, and
o.thers very yolumin.ous ~n the leffer·..dfia and ~o.me~ we have fr~quent ~en
two of Anctent Wnters m many of th'9fe Books·whtch we now call Ancient,
both Philofophers and Hiftoriam. 'Tis true, that befides what we have in
Scripture concerning the Original and Progrefs o~ the Jewifh Nation ; all
that paffed in the reft of our World before the Trojan War, is either funk
in the De.pths of Time, wrapt up in the Myfteries of Fables, or fo maimed
by the Want of Teftimonies and lofs of Authors, that it appears w us in too
obfcure a Shade, to m:1ke any Jud-gment upon it. For the Fragments of
Manethrm about the Antiquities of /Egypt, the Relations in 'Juftin concerning
the Scythian Empire, and many others in Herodatus and Diodorus Siculus, as
well as the Records of China, make fuch Excurfions beyond the Periods of
Time given us by the Holy Scriptures, that -.ve are not allowed to reafon
upon them. And this Difagreement it felf, after fo great a Part of theW orld
became Chriftian, may have contributed to the Lofs of many Ancient Authors. For Solomon tells us even in hi-s Time, of Writing many Boolis there
was no End; :md whoever confiders the Subjetl: and the Stile of J()b, which
by many is thought more Ancient than Mofes, will hardly think it was written in an Age or Country that wanted either Books or Learning; and yet he
fpeaks of the Ancients then, and their Wifdom, as we do &ow.
But if any ihould fo very raihly and prefumptuoufly conclude, that there
were few Books before thofe we have either Extant or upon Record ; yet
thatc cannot argue there was no Knowledge -or Learning before thofe Periods
of Time, whereof they give us the fhort Account. Books may be Helps to
Learning and Knowledge, and make it more common and diffufed; but I
doubt, whether they are neceffary ones or no, or much advance any other
Science, beyond the particular Records of AB:ions or Regifters of Time ;
and thefe perhaps might be as long preferved without them, by the Care
and Exacrnefs of Tradition in the l-ong Succeffions of certain Races of Men,
with whom they were intrufted. So in Mexico and Peru, before the leaftufe
or mention of Letters,· there was remaining among them the Knowledge
of what had paffed in thofe mighty Nations and Governments for many Ages.
Whereas in Ireland, that is faid to have flourifhed in Books and Learning before they had much Progrefs in Gaul or Brittany; there are now hardly any
Traces left of what paffed there, before the Conqueft made of that Country
by the Englijh in Henry the Second's Time. A ftrange but plain Demon:ftration, how Knowledge and Ignorance, as well as Civility and Barbarifm,
may fucceed each otber in the feveral Countries of the World ; how much
better the Records of Time may be kept by Tradition in one Country than by
Writing in another; and how much we owe to thofe Learned Languages of
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Greek and Latin, without which, for ought I know, the World in all
thefe Weftern Parts would hardly be known to have been above five or fix
Hundred Years old, nor any Certainty remain of what paff"ed in it before that
Time.
'Tis true, ir.t the Eaflern Regions, there feems to have been a general Cu.fl:om of the Priefts in each Country; having been either by their own Choice,
or by Defign of the Governments, the perpetual Confervers of Knowledge
and Story. Only in China, this laft was committed particularly to certain
Officers of State, who were appointed or continued upon every Acceffion
to that Crown, to Regifter diftincHy the Times and memorable Events of
each Reign. ln./Ethiopia, ./Egypt, Chaldea, Perjia, Syria, 1udea, thefe Cares
.were committed wholl}' to the Priefis, who were not lefs diligent in the Regifters of Times and Actions, than in the Study and fucceffive Propagation
tnereby of all Natural Science and Philofophy. Whether this was managed
by Letters, or Tradition, or by both ; 'tis certain the Ancient Colleges, or
Societies of Priefts, were mighty Refervoirs or Lakes of Knowledge, into
which fome Streams entred perhaps every Age, from the Obfervations or
Inventions of any great Spirits or tranfcendent Genius's, that h:tppened to
rife among them; and nothing was loft out of thefe Stores, fince the Part of
conferving what others have gained, either in Knowledge or Empire, is ai
common and eafy, as the other is hard and rare among Men.
In thefe Soils were planted and cultivated thofe mighty Growths of .dflronomy, Aflrology, lt.f·agick, Geometry, Natural Philofophy, and Ancient Story.
From thefe Sources, Orpheu.r, Homer, Lycurgus, Pythagor;zs, Plato, and others
of the Ancients, are acknowledged to have drawn all thofe Depths of Knowledge or Learning, which have made them fe Renowned in all fucceeding
Ages. I make a DiftinB:ion between thefe Two, taking Knowledge to be
properly meant of Things that are generally agreed to be true by Confent of
thofe that firft found them out, or have been :fince inftruB:ed in them; but Learning is the Knowledge of the different and contefted Opinions of Men in former Ages, and about which they have perhaps never agreed in any ; and this
makes fo much of one, and fo little of the other in the World.
Now to judge, Whether the Ancients or Moderns, can be probably
thought to have made the greateft Progrefs in the Search and Difcoveries of
the vail Region of Truth and Nature ; it. will be worth inquiring, What_
Guides have been ufed, and what Labours tmploy'd by the one and the other
in thefe Noble Travels and Purfuits.
The Modern Scholars have their ufual Recourfe to the Univerfities of
their Countries ; fame few it may be to thofe of their Neighbours; and.
this, in queft of Books rather than Men for their Guides, though thefe are
living, and th?fe? in Compar!fon, but dead .InftruB:ors; which like a Hand
with an Infcnpuon, can pomt out the ftra1t Way upon the Road, but can
neither tell you the next Turnings, refolve your Doubts, or anfwer your
Queftions, like a Guide that has traced it over, and perhaps knows it as well
as his Chamber. And who are thefe dead Guides we feelc in our Journey?·
They are :tt bell but fome few Authors that remain among us, of a great rna·
ny that wrote in Greek and Latin, from the Age of Hypocrates to that of
Marcus Antoninus, which reaches not much above Six Hundred Years. Before that time I know none, be fides fome Poets, fome Fables, and fome few Epifiles; and fince that time, I know very few that can pretend to be Authors,
rather than Tranfcribers or Commentators of the Ancient Learning: Now
to confider at wh~t Sources our Ancients drew their Water, and with what
unwearied Pains: 'Tis evident, Y'hales and Pythagoras were the Two Founders of the Grecian Philofophy; the Firft gave Beginning to the Janick Seer,
and the other to the Italick; out of which, all the others celebrated in Greece
or Rome were derived or compofed: 'I'hales was the Firfl: of the S(Jphi, or Wife
Men famous in Greece, and is faid to have learned his Aftronomy, Geom~try,
./Jflrology, 'I'hctJlogy, in his Travels from his Country Miletus co Egypt, Phamicia, Cret-t, and De/phOi : Pythagoras was the Father of Philofophers, and of
X
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the Virtues, having in Modefr~ chofen ~he Name of a Lover of Wifdom,
rather than of Wife; and havmg firft mtroduced the Names of the Four
Cardinal Virtues, and given them the Place and Rank they have held ever
:fince in the World: Of thefe Two mighty Men remain no Writings· at all,
for thofe Golden Verfes that go under the Name of Pythagoraj' are gene ..
rally rejetl:ed as fpurious, like many other Fragments of Sybi!s or old Poers,
and fome intire Poems that run with Ancient Names : Nor is it agreed,
Whether he ever left any thing written to his Scholars or Cotemporaries i
.or whether all that learn'd of him, did it not by the Ear and Memory; and
all that remained of him, for fome fucceeding Ages, were not by Tradition.
But whether thefe ever writ or no, they were the Fountains, our of which
the following Greek Philofophers drew all thofe Streams that have· .fince wa·
tered the Studies of the Learned World, and furni1hed the Voluminous
Writings of fo many SeB:s, as paffed afterwards under the common Name of
Philofophers.
As there were Guides to thofe that we call Ancient~, fo there were others
that were Guides to them, in w hofe Search they travelled far and laboured
long.
.
There is nothing more agreed, than, Tha_t .all the L~armng of t~e G~eeks
was deduced Originally from Egypt or Phumtcta; but, Whether them might
not have flourilbed to that Degree it did, by the Commerce of the Ethiopians,
Chaldceans, Arabians, and Indians, is not fo evident, (though I am very apt to
believe it) and to rnoft of thefe Regions fome of the G-recians travelled in
fearch of thofe Golden JVlines of Learning and Knowledge : Not to menti~
on the Voyages of Orpheus, Mufceus, Lycurgt.ts, ~hales, Solon, Democritus, He-.
rodotus, Plato, and that vain Sophifr, Apollonius, (who was but an Ape of
.the Ancient Philofophers) I fhall only trace thofe of Pythagoras, who feems,
of all orhers, to have gone the fartheft upon this Defign, and to have brought
home the greateft Treafures. He went firft to Egypt, where he fpent Two
and Twenty Years if<l Srudy and Converfation, among the feveral Colleges of
Priefts, in Memphis, ~hebes and Heliopolis, was initiated in all their feveral Myfteries, in order to gain Admittance and InftruCl:ion, in the Learning and
Sciences that were there, in their high eft Afcendent. Twelve Years he fpent in
Babylon, and in the Studies and Learning of the Priefts or Magi of the Chatdeans. Befides thefe long Abodes, in thofe Two Regions, celebrated for Ancient Learning, and where one Amhor, according to their Calculations, fays,
He gained the Obfervations of innumerable Ages, He Travelled Jikewife upon the fame fcent into k.thiopia, Arabia, India, to Crete, to Delphos, and to
all the Oracles that were Renowned in any of thefe Regions.
What fort of Morals fome of thofe may have been that he went fo far
to feek, I ihall only endeavour to Trace out, by the moft ancient Accounts
that are given of the Indian Brachmans, fince thofe of the Learned or Sages
in the other Countries occur more frequent in Story. Thefe were all of
one Race or Tribe, that was kept chafl: from any other Mixrure, and were
dedicated wholly to the Service of the Gods, to the Studies of Wifdom and
Nature, and to th~ C?unfel of their Princes. There was. not only particular
Care taken of their Birth and Nurture, but even from their Conception. For
when a Woman among them was known to have Conceived, much Thought
and Diligence was imployed about her Diet and Entertainments, fo fa.r as to
fu~·nifh her with pleafant lm~ginations,_ to compofe_ her Mind and her Sleeps,
wtth the beft Temper) dunng the Ttme fhe earned l1er Burthen. This I
take to be a Strain beyond all the Grecian Wit, or the Confritutions even of
the~r in~aginary Lawgivers, who began their Cares of Mankind only after
their Bmh, and none before. Thofe of the Brachmans continued in the
fame Degree for their Education and InftruB:ion, in which and their Studi_es, and Difcipline ?f their Coil( ges, or feparate Abodes' in Woods and
Fteld~, they fpem Thirty ~e:ven Years. Their Learning and fnftitutions were
unwntten~ and _o~ly T!adltlonal amo~g themfelves, by a perpetual Succeflion. Their Opmwns m Natural Phllofophy, were, That the World was
round:9
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round, that it had a Beginning, and would have an End, but redwned botll
by immenfe Periods of Time ; that: the Author of it ·was a Spirit, or !.
Mind, that pervaded the whole Univerfe, and was diffufed through all the
Parts of it. They held the Tranfmigration of Souls, and feme ufed. Difcourfes of Infernal Manfions, in many Things, like thofe of Plato. Their
Moral Philofophy confifted chiefly in preventi11g all Difeafes or Difiempers
of the Body, from which they dleemed the perturbation of Mind, in a great
meafure, to arife. Then, in compofing the Mind, and exempting it from ail
anxious Cares, efteeming the troublefome and follicitous Thoughts, about
Paft and Future, to be like fo many Dreams, and no more to be regarded.
They defpifed both Life and Death, Pleafure and Pain, or at leaft
thought them perfectly indifferent. Their Juftice was exact and exemplary J
their Temperance fo great, that they pved upon Rice or Herbs, and upon
nothing that had fenfitive Life. If they fell Sick, they counted it fuch a
Mark of Intemperance, that they wo~ld frequently Die out of fhame and
fullennefs; but many lived a. Hundred and Fifry, and fome Two Hundred
Years.
Their Wifdom was fo highly efteemed, that fome of them were always
imployed to follow the Courts of their Kings, to advife them upon aU Oc·
cafions, and inftrutl: them in Joftice and Piety ; and upon this Regard, ca ..
Janus, and fome others, are (-;J.id to have followed the Camp of ..dlep(ander,
after his Conqueft of one of their Kings. The Magical Operations, repor..
ted of them, are fo wonderful, that they muft either be wholly disbelieved,
or will make eafie way for the Credit of all thofe that we fo often meet with
in the latter Relations of the Indies. Above all the reft, their Fortitude was
moft admirable in their Patience and Endurance of all Evils; of Pain, and of
Death ; fome ftanding, fitting, lying, without any Motion whole Days to ..
g~ther in the fcorching Sun; others ftanding whole Nights upon one Leg,
and holding up a heavy Piece of Wood or Stone in both Hands, without
ever moving, (which might be done, upon fome fort of Penances ufual among them.) They frequently ended their Lives by their own Choice, and
not Necdlity, and moft ufually by Fire; fome upon Sicknefs, others upon
Misfortunes, fome upon meer fatiety of Life; [o Calanus, in Alexander's time,
burnt himfelf publickly, upon growing old and infirm ; Zormanochages, in
the time of Auguftus, upon his conftant Health and Felicity, and to prevent
his living fo long as to fall into Difeafes or Misfortunes. Thefe were the
.Brachmans of India, by the moft Ancient Relations remaining of them, and
which compar'd with our Modern, (unce Navigation and Trade have difcovered fo much of thofe vafl: Countries) make it eafie to conjeCture that the
prefent Baniams have derived from them many of their Cuftoms and Opini•
ons, which a.re ftill very like them, after the courfe of Two Thoufand
Years. For how long Nations, without the Changes inrroduced by Conqueft,
may continue in the fame Cuftoms, Inftitutions, and Opinions, will be eafily
obferved, in the Stories of the Peruvians and Mexicans, of the Chinefes and
Scythilms: Thefe laft being defcribed by Herodotus, to lodge always in Carts,
and to feecd commonly upon the Milk of Mares, as the 7rartars. are reported
to do at this time, in many Parts of thofe vafi: Northern Regions.
From theft: Famous Indians, it feems to me mofl: probable, that Pythagoras
learn'd, and tranfported into Greece and Italy, the greatefl: Part of his Natural
and Moral Philofophy, rather than from the Egyptians, as is commonly fuppofed; for I have not obferved any mention of the Tranfmigration of Souls,
held among the Egyptians, more Ancient than the time of Pythagoras: On
the contrary, Orpheus is faid to have brought out of Egypt all his Myftical Theology, with the Stories of the Stygian Lake, Charon, the Infernal
Judges, which were wrought up by the fucceeding Poets (with a mixture
of the Cretan Tales, or Traditions) into that Part of the Pagan Religion,
fo long obferved by the Greeks and Romans. Now 'tis obvious, that this
was in all Parts very different from the Pythagorean Opinion of TranfmigraX .z.
tion~
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tion, which, though it was pre~erved long among fome of the fucceeding
Philofophers, yet never entered mto the vul.gar Belief of. Gr~ece or Italy.
Nor does it feem unlikely that the Egypttans the~felves might have drawn
much of their Learning from the Indtcms ; for they are obferved, in fome
Authors, to have done it from the :!Ethiopians ; and Chronologers, I think,
agree, that thefe were a Colony that came anciently from the River Indus,
and planted themfelves upon' that Part of ..dfi·ica, which from their Name
was afterward called ;Ethiopia, and in probability brought their Learning
and their Cufloms with them. ThCi: Phrenicians are likewife faid to have
been anciently a Colony that came from the Red Sea, and planted themfelves
upon the JViediterranean, and from thence fpread fo far the Fame of their
Learning, and their Navigations.
To firengthen this Conjecture, of much Learning being derived from
fuch remote and ancient Fountains as the Indies, and perhaps China; it may
be aff'erted with great Evidence, that though we know little of the Antiquities of .India, be.yond Alexander's time;, yet thofe of China are the old eft that
any wnere pretend to any fair Records; for thefe are agreed, by the Miilionary Jefuits, to exteBd fo far above Four Thoufand Years, nnd with fuch
Appearance of clear and undeniable Teflimonics, that thofe Religious Men
themfelves, rather than queflion their Truth, by finding them contrary to the
vulgar Chronology of the Scripture, are content to have recourfe to that
of the Septuagint, and· thereby to falve the Appearances in thofe Records
of the Chinejes. Now though we have been deprived the knowledge of what
Courfe Learning may have held, and to what heights it may have. foared, in
that vaft Region, 11nd during fo great Antiquity of Time, by reafon of the
Savage Ambition of one of their Kings, who, defirous to begin the Period
of Hiflory from his own Reign, ordered all Books to be burnt, except
thofe of Phyfick and Agriculture; fo that, what we have remaining befides,
of that Wife and Ancient Nation, is but what was either by Chance, or
by private lndufiry, refcued out of that publick Calamity (among which
were a Copy of the Records and Succeilions of the Crown) ; yet it is ob..
fervable and agreed, that as the Opinions of the Learned among them are
at prefent, fo they were anciently divided into Two Seets, whereof one held
the Tranfmigration of Souls, and the other the Eternity of Matter, comparing the World to a great Mafs of Metal, out of which fame Parts are continually made up into a Thoufand various Figures, and after cerrain :Periods
melted down again into the fame Mafs. That there were many Volumes
written of old in Natural Philofophy among them ; that near the Age of
Socrates, lived their Great and Renowned Confutius, who began the fame Defign of reclaiming Men from the ufelefs and endlefs Speculations of Nature,
to rhofe of Morality. But with this Difference, rhat the Bent of the Grecian feemed to be chiefly upon the Happinefs of private Men or Families, but
that of the Chinefe, upon the good Temperament and Felicity of fuch Kingdoms or Governments as that was, and is known to have continued for feveral Thoufands of Years; and may be properly called, a Government of
Learned Men, fince no other are admitted into Charges of the State.
For my own part, I am much inclined to believe, that in thefe Remote
Regions, not only Pythagoras learn'd the firft Principles, both of his Natur~l
and Moral Philofophy ; but that thofe of Democritus (who travelled into
.!Egypt, Chatdea, and India, and whofe DoCl:rines were after improved by. Epicurus) might have been derived from the fame Fountains; and that long before them both, .Lycurgus, who likewife travelled into India, brought from
thence alfo the ch1ef Principles of his Laws and Polidcks, fo much Renowned
in the World.
· For ~hoever o?feyves the -~ccount already given of the Ancient Indian
and Chznefe Lea~mng and.J?pmiOns, will eafily find among them the Seeds
of all thefe Greczan Produ~~ons _and Inftitutions : As, the Tranfrnigration of
Souls, and the fo~r C~rdmal,Vutues: The long Silence injoined his Scholars, and Propagauon of- the1r DoCl:nnes by Tradition, rather than Letters,
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and Abfl:inence from all Meats that had Animal Life, introduced by Pythagoras : The Eternity of Matter, with perpetual Changes of Form, the Inc
dolence of Body, and Tranquility of Mind, by Epicurus: And among thofe
of Lycurgus; the Care of Education from the Birth of Children, the auftere
Temperance of Diet, the patient Endurance of Toil and Pain, the Neglecc or
Contempt of Life, the Ufe of Gold and Silver only in their Temples, the
Defence of Commerce with Strangers, and feveral others, by him eftablilhed
among the Spartans, feem all to be wholly Indian, and different from any Race
or Vein of Thought or Imagination, that have ever appeared in Greece, either
i-n that Age or any fince.
.
It may look like a Paradox, to deduce Learning from Regions accounted
commonly fo barbarous and tude. And 'tis true, the generality of People
were always fo, in thofe Ea.ftern Countries, and their Lives wholly turned to
Agriculture, to Mech:micks~ or to Trades : But this does. not hinder partia
cular Races or Succeffions of Men, (the defi.gn of W hofe Thought and· Time
was turned wholly to Learning and Knowledge) from having been what they
are reprefented, and what they deferve to be efte~med; fince among the Gauls~
the Goths, and the Peruvians themfelves, there have been fuch Races of Melli
under the Names of Druids, Bards, .dm~utas, Runers, and other barbarous
Appellations.
Be fides, I know no Circum frances like to contribute more to the Advance.:.
ment of Know ledge and Learning among Men, than exaCl: Temperance in their
Races, great Purenefs of Air, and Equality of Climate, long Tranquility of
Empire or Government: And all thefe we may juftly allow to thofe l!.a.ftern Re.;;
gions, more than any others we are acquainted with, at 1eaft till the Conquefts
made by the 'l'artars, upon both India and China, in the latter Centuries. However, it may be as pardonable, to derive fame Parts of Learning from thence~
as to go fo far for the Game of Chefs; which fome Curious and Lear11ed Men
have deduced from India into Europe, by two feveral Roads, that is, by Per.fies
into Greece, and.. by Arabia int~ .dfrick and Spain..
Thus much I thought might be allowe4 me to fay, for the giving forue
Idea of what thofe Sages or Learned Men were, or may have been, who w~
Ancients to thofe that are Ancients to us. Now to obferve what thefe have
been, is more eafie and obvious. The moft Ancient GrecUins that we are at
all acquainted with, after Lycurgus, who was certainly a great Philofopher as
well as Law-giver, were the feven Sages: Tho' the Court of CttEfus is
faid to have been much reforted to, by the Sophifts of Greece, in the happy
Beginnings of his Reign. And fome of thefe feven feem to have brought
moft of the Sciences out of .tEgypt and Ph£Enicia, into Greece i particularly
thofe of .d.ftronomy, .A.ftrology, Geometry, and .ArithrtJetick. Thefe were foon
followed by Pythagoras, (who feems to have introduced Natural and M@ral
Philofophy) and by feveral of his Followers, both in Gree&~ and Italy, But
of all thele, there remains nothing in Writing now among us; fo that Hyppocrates, Plato, and Xenophon, are the firft Philofophers, whofe Works have·
efcaped the Injuries of Time. But that we may not conclude, the firfl: W riters we have of the Grecians, were the firft Learned or Wife among them i
we lhall find upon inquiry, that the more Ancient Sages of Greece appear;
by the CharaCl:ers remaining of them, to have been much the greater Men.
They were generally Princes or Law-givers of their Countries, or at leaft of.;
fered and invited to be fo, either of their own or of others, that defired
them to frame ~r reform their feveral Inftitutions of Civil Government~ Ther
were commonly excellent Poets, and great Phyficians: they were fo learned
in Natural Philofophy, that they fore-told, not only Eclipfes in the Heavens,
but Earthquakes at Land, and Storms at Sea, great Drowths and great Plagues,
much Plenty, or much Scarcity of certain forts of Fruits or Grain ; not to
mention the Magical Powers attributed to feveral of them, to allay Storms,
to raife Gales, to appeafe Commotions of People, to make Plagues ceafe; which
Qualities, whether upon any ground of Truth or no, yet if well believed9
1
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muft have raifed them to that ftrange height they were ar, of common Etl:eem
and Honour, in their own and fucceeding Ages.
.
By all this may be determined, whether our Moderns or our Ancients may
have had the greater and _the better Guides~ an~ w~ of thef!l have taken
the greater Pains, and wtth the more Appltcatton m the Purfmt of Knowledge. And, I think, it is enough to :lhew, that the Advantages we have, from
thofe we call the Anciencs, may not be greater, than what they had from &hofc
~hat were fo to them.
But after all, I do not know whether the high flights of Wit and Knowledge, like thofe of Power and 0f Empire in the World, may not have been
made by the pure Native Force of Spirit or Genius, in fome fingle Men,
rather than by any derived ftrength among them, how~ver increafed by Su~·
ceffion; and whether they may not have been the Atchtevements of ~acute,
rather than the Improvements of Art. Thus the Conquefts of Ninus and Semiramis, of Alexander and Y"amerlane, which I take to have been the Greateft
recorded in Story, were at their heigth in thofe Perfons that began them;
and fo far from being increafed by their Succeffors, that they wero not preferved in their Extent and Vigour by any of them, grew weaker in every hand
they paffed through, or were divided into many, that fet up for great Princes,
out of feveral fmall ruins of the firft Empires, till they withered away in
Time, or were loft by the change of Names, and Forms of Families, or of
Governments.
Juft the fame Fate feems to have attended the higheft flights of Learning and
of Knowledge, that are upon our Regitlers. CJ'hales, Pythag(}f'as, Democritus;
Hyppocrates, Plato, Arijlotle, Epicurus, were the lidl mighty Conquerors
of Jgnorance in our \Vorld, and made greater Progreffes in the feveral Empires of Science, than any of their Succeffors have been fince able to reach;
Thefe have hardly ever pretended more, than to learn what the others taught,
ro remember what they invented, and not able,to compafs that it felf, they
have fet up for Authors, upon fGme Parcels of thofe great Stocks,. or elfe have
contented themfelves only to comment upon thofe Texts, and make the bett
Copies they could, afcer thofe Originals.
I have long thought, that the different Abilities of Men, which we call
Wifdom or Prudence, for the ConduB: .of pub lick Affairs or private Life, grow
direB:ly out of that little grain of Intellect or good Senfe, which th~y bring
with them into the World; and that the Defee\: of it in Men, comes from fame
:Want in their Conception or Birth.
·
----.Dixitfjtle femel Naflenti!Jus Asthor,
l5<.uic9_uid flire licet----

And though this may be improved or impaired in fome Degree, by acci~
.dents of Education, of Study, and of Converfation and Bufinefs, yet it can ..
not go beyond the reach of its Native Force, no more than Life can beyond
the Period tow hich it was deftined, by the Strength or W eaknefs of the femi"
nal Virtue.
If thefe Speculations 1hould be true, then I know not what Advantages we
can pretend to Modern Knowledge, by any we receive from the Ancients:
Nay, 'tis poffible, Men may lofe rather than gain by them ; may leffen the
Force and Growth of their own Genius, by conftraining and forming it upon
that of others; may have lefs Knowledge of their own, for contenting themfelves with that of thofe ':'efore them. So a. Man that only Tranfla-tes, :lhall
never be .a Poet, nor a Pamter that only Coptes, nor a Swimmer that fwims
always wuh Bladders. So People that truftwholJy to others Charity and without Induftry of their own, will be always poor. Befides, who can' tell, whether Learnmg may not even w~al~en Invention, in a Man that has great
Advantages from Nature and Bnth;. whether the weight and number of fo
many other ~ens Thoug~ts _and N ot10ns, may not fupprefs his own, or bin ..
der the Motxon and Agttatton of them, from which all Invention arifesi
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as heaping on Wood, or too many Sticks, or too clofe together, fuppref~
fes, and fometimes quire exringuifl1es a little Spark that would otherwife
have grown up to a noble Flame. The ftrength of Mind, as well as of Body, grows more from the warmth of Exercife, than of Cloaths; nay, too
much of this Foreign Heat rather makes Men fainr, and their Conihtutions
tender or weaker, than they would be without them. Let it come about
how it will, if we are Dwarfs, we are frill fo, though we fland upon a Gyant's
Shoulders ; and even fo placed, yet we fee lefs than he, if we are na:tu~
rally ibo.rter fighted, or if we do not look as much about us, or if we are
dazled with the height, which often happens from weaknefs either of Heart
or Brain.
In the growth and ftature of Souls as well as Bodies, the common ProduCtions are of indifferent fizes, that occafion no gazing nor no wonder: But
tho' there are or have been fometimes Dwarfs and fometimes Gyants in the
~:V orld, yet it does not. follow, that there muft be fuch in every Age nor
m every CountJy : Th1s we can no more conclude, than that there never
have been any, becaufe there are none now, at leafl in the cornpafs of our
prefent Knowledge or Inquiry. As I believe, there may have been Gyams
at fame time, and fame place or other in the World, of fuch a Stature, as
may not have been equalled perhaps again, in feveral Thoufands of Years,
or in any other Parts; fo there may be Gyants in Wit and Knowledge, of
1(> over-grown a Siz~, as not to be equalled again in many fucceffions of Ages,
or any compafs of Place or Country. Such, I am fure, Lucretius efteems and
defcribes Epicurus to have been, and to have rifen, like a Prodigy of Invention and Knowledge, fuch as had not been before, nor was like to be again;
and I know not why others of the Ancients may not be allowed to have
bec:n as great in their Kinds, and to have built as high, though upon different Schemes . Foundations. Becaufe there is a Srag's Head at dmboyfo
of a mofl: prodtgiOus fize, and a large Table at Memorancy cut out of the
thicknefs of a Vine-ftock, is it neceffary, that there muft be, every Age,
fuch a Stag in every great Fore£l:, or fuch a Vine in every large Vineyaro;
or that the ProduB:ions of Nature in any kind, muft be fiill alike, or famething near it, becaufe Nature is frill the fame? May there not many Circumftances concur to one ProduB:ion, that do not to any other, in one or many
Ages? In the growth of a Tree, there is the native Strength 0f the Seed,
both from the Kind, and from the PerfeB:ions of its ripening, and from the
Health and Vigo~r of the P~ant that bore it. T~ere is the Degree of Strength.
and Excellence, m that Vem of Earth where It firft took Root: There is a
Propriety of Soil, fuited to the kind of Tree that grows in it; there is a
great favour or dif.favour to its Growth, from Accidents of \Vater and of
Shelter, from the Kindnefs or Unkindnefs of Seafons, till it be paft the Need
or the Danger of them. All thefe, and perhaps many others, joined with
the Propitioufnefs of Climate, to that fort of Tree, and the length of Age
it £hall ftand and grow, may produce an Oak, a Fig, or a Plain- Tree, that
:fhall defcrve to be renowned in Story, and £hall not perhaps be parallell'd in other Countries or Times.
May not the fame have happened in the ProduB:ion, Growth, and Size of
Wit and Genius in the World, or in fome Parts or Ages of it, and from many
more Circumfbnces that contributed towards it, than what may concur to the
fiupendious Growth of a Tree or Animal? May [here not have been, in Greece
or Italy of old, fuch Prodigies of Invention and Le~rning in Philofophy, lvlathernaticks, Phyjick, Orator;·, Poetry, that none has ever fince approached them, as
well as there were in Painting, Statuary, ..drchiteflure? and yet their unparallell'd
and inimitable Excellencies in rhefe are undifputed.
Science and Arts have run their Circles, and had their Periods in the feveral Parts of the World : They are generally agreed, to have held their
courfe from Eaft to Weft, to have begun in Chaldea and .!Egypt, to have been
Tranfplantcd from thence to Gr~ece, from Greece to Rome; to have funk
there, and after many Ages, to have revived from thofe Allies and to have fprung
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up again, both in Italy and other ny>re Wejlem Provinces of Europe. When
Chaqea and ./Egypt were Learned .and Civil, Greece :md Rome were as rude
and barbarous as all ./Egypt and Syrza now are, and have been long. When
Greece and Rome were at their Heights in Arts and Science, Gaul, German)',
Britain, were as ignorant and barbarous, as any Parts of Greece or 'I'urkey can
be now.
Thefe, and greater Changes, are made in the feveral Countries of theW orld,
and courfes of time, by the Revolutions of Empire, the Devaftations of Armies,
the Cruelties of Conquering, and the Calamities of enflaved Nations; by the
violent Inundations of Water in fome Countries, and the cruel Ravages of
Plagues in others. Thefe forts of Accidents fometimes lay them fo wa!l:e,
that when they rife again, 'tis from fuch low Beginnings, that they look
like New-Created Regions, or growing out of the Original State of Mankind, and without any Records or Remembrances, beyond certain fhort periods of Time. Thus that vaft Continent of Norway is faid to have been fo
wholly defolated by a Plague, about eight or nine hundred Years ago, that it
was for fome Ages following a very Defart, and fince all over-grown with
Wood: And ft·eland was fo fpoiled and wafted by the Conquefts of the Scutes
and Danes, that there hardly remains any Story or Tradition what that Ifland
was, how Planted or Governed above fiye hundred Years ago. What Changes
have been made by violent Storms, and Inundations of the Sea in the Maritime Provinces of the Low-Countries, is hard to know, or to believe what is
told, nor how ignorant they have left us of all that patTed there before a certain and :lhort period of Time.
The Accounts of many other Cournries would perhaps as hardly, and as
late, have waded out of the Depths of Time, and Gulphs of Ignorance, had
it not been for the Afliftance of thofe two Languages, to which we owe all
we have of Learning or Ancient Records in the World. For whether we
have any thing of the Old Chaldean, Hebrew, Arabian, that is truly Genuine
or more Ancient than the Auguftan Age, I am much in doubt ; yet 'tis probable, the vaft Alexandrian Library muft have chiefly confi fted of Books compofed
in thofe Languages, with the ./Egyptian, Syrian and /Ethiopick, or at leatl tranflated out of them by the Care of the .iEgyptian Kings or Priefts, as the Old
tfeftamentwas, wherein the Septuagints imploy'd left their Name to that Famous
Tranflation. ·
'Tis very true and juft, all that is faid of the mighty Progref5 that Learning
and Knowledge have made in thefeWeflernPartsof Europe, within thefe hundred and fifty Years; but that does not conclude, it muft be at greater Heighth
than it had been in other Countries, where it was growing much longer periods
of Time ; it argues more how low it was then amongft m, rather than how
high it is now.
Upon the Fall of the Roman Empire, almoft all Learning was buried in irs
Ru~nes: The Northern Nations, that conquered or rather ?verwhelmed it by
th.et!.Numbers, were too barbaro~s to preferve the Remams ?f Learning or
Ctvthty, more carefully than they dtd thofe of Statuary or ArchneCl:ure, which
fell before their Brutilh Rage. The Saracens indeed, from their Conquefts of
./Egypt, Syria, and Greece, carried home great Spoils of Learning, as well as
other Riches, and gave the Original of all that Knowledge, which flourilhed
for fome time among the Arabians, and has fince been copied out of many Authors among them, as theirs have been out of thofe of the Countries
they had fubdued ; nor indeed do Learning, Civility, Morality, feem any
~here to have made a greater Growth, in fo fhort a time, than in that Empue, nor to ha~e fl~mriili'd more than in the Reign of their Great dlmanzor,
under whofe VtCl:onous Enfigns Spain was conquered by the Jfoors; but the
Goths, and all the reft of thofe Scythian Swarms that from beyond the Danube and the Elb, under fo manr fevera.l Names, over-run all Europe~ took
very hard.ly an~ very late any T~nCl:ure of the Learning and Humanity that
had flounlhed m the feveral Regtons of it, under the ProteCtion, and by the
Example and InftruCtions of the RDmans, that had fo long polfdfed them:
·
Thofe
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Thofe Northern Nations were indeed e~t!er ind~ced ro ~mbrace the Religion
of thofe they had fubdued, and by their Devotion gave great Authority and
Revenues, and thereby Eafe to the Clergy, both Secular and Regular, through
all their Conquefts. Great numbers of the better fort among the opprelfed
N acives, finding this vein among them, and no other way to be fafe and
quiet under fuch rough Mafters, betook themfelves to the Profeffion and
Aifemblies of Religious Orders and Fraternities, and among thofe only
were preferved all the poor Remainders of Learning, in thefe feveral Countries. But thefe good Men, either contented themfelves with their Devotion, or
with the Eafe of quiet Lives, or elfe imployed their Thoughts and Studies
to raife and maintain the Efteem and ,\uthority of that 1acred Order, to
which they owed the Safety and Repofe, the Wealth and Honour they injoyed. And in this they fo well fucceeded, that the Conquerors were governed by thofe they had fubdued, the Greateft Princes by the Meaneft Prietts,
and the Victorious Franks and Lombard Kings fell at the Feet of the Rom:m
Prelates.
Whilft the Clergy were bufied in thefe Thoughts or Studies, the better
fart among the Laity were wholly turned to Arms and to Honour, the
meaner fort to Labour or to Spoil; Princes taken up with Wars among them ..
felves, or in thofe of the Holy Land, or between the Popes and Emperors
upon Difputes of the Ecclefiafric.ll and Secular Powers ; Learning fo little
in ufe among them, that few could write or read, be£ides thofe of the Long
Robes. During this courfe of Time, which lafl:ed many Ages in the We.ftern
Parts of Europe, the Greek Tongue was wholly loft, and the Purity of the
Roman to that degree, that w_hat remained of it was only a certain Jargon
rather than Latin, that paifed among the Monks and Fryars who were at all
learned; and among the :Students of the feveral Univerfities, which ferved to
carry them to Rome in purfuit of Preferments or Caufes depending there, and
little elfe.
When the 'i'ur!es took Conftantinople, about two hundred Years ago, and
foon after poifelfed themfelves of all Greece, the poor Natives fearing the
Tyranny of thofe cruel Mafl:ers made their Efcapes in great numbers to the
neighbouring Parts of Chriftendom, fome by the duftrian Territories into
Germany, others by the Penetian into Italy and France; feveral that wer~
Learned among thefe Grecians, (and brought many Ancient Books with thetn
in that Language) began to teach it in thefe Countries; firfl: to gain Sub ...
fiftence, and afterwards Favour in fome Princes or Great Mens Courts, who
began to take a Pleafure or Pride in countenancing Learned Men. Thus be•
gan the Reftoration of Learning in thefe Parts, with that of the Greek Tongue i
and foon after, Reuchl;•n and Erafmus began that of the purer and ancient
Latin. After them, Buchanan carried it, I think, to the greateft Heighth
of any of the Moderns before or £ince: The Monkijh Latin upon this Return
was laughed out of Doors, and remains only in the Inns of Germany or Poe
land; and with the Reftitution of tbefe two Noble Languages, and ~!le
Books remaining of them, (which many Princes and Prelates were curious to
recover and colleCt) Learning of all Sorts began to thrive in thefe Weflem Re...
gions; and fince that time, and in the firft fucceeding Century, made perhaps a
greater Growth than in any other that we know of in fuch a compafs of Time,
confidering inte what Depths of Ignorance it was funk before.
But why from thence fuould be concluded, That it bas out-grown all that
was Ancient, I fee no reafon. If a Strong and Vigorous Man at thirty Years
old thould fall into a Confumption, and fo draw on till Fifty in the extreame.fl:
Weaknefs and Infirmity; af[er that, thould begin to recover Health till fix ..
ty, fo as to be again as il:rong as Men ufually are at that Age: It might per..
naps truly be faid in that cafe, that he had grown more in Strength that
laft ten Years than any others of his- Life ; but not that he was grown to
more St.rength and Visour, than he had at thirty Years old.
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But what are the Sciences wherein we pretend to excel ? I know of no.
New Philofophers, that have made Entries upon that Noble Stage for fifteen
hundred Years paft, unlefs Des Cartes and Hobbs ihould pretend ro it; of whom
I fhatl make no Critick here, but only fay, That by what appears of Learned
Mens Opinions in ~his Age they have by no ~eans eclipfed the Lullre of
Plato, ./lriftotle, Epzcurus, or others of the Anctents. For Grammar or Rhetorick, no Man ever difputed it with them; nor for Poetry, that ever I heard
of, betides the New French Author I have mentioned; and againft whofe Opinion there could~ I think, never h~ve been give~ ftronger Evidence, than by
his own Poems, pnnted together With that Treattfe.
There is nothing new i~ Aflronomy, to vie with, the. Anci~nts, unlefs it be
the Copernican Syftem; norm Phyjick, unlefs Harvey s Gtrculauon of the Blood.
But whether either of thefe be modern Difcoveries, or derived from old Foun...
tains, is difputed: Nay, it is fo too, whether they are true or no ; for though
Reafon may feem to favour them more th~n the COJ?trary Opinions, yet
Senfe can very hardly allow them; and to fausfie Mankmd, both thefe muft
concur. But if they are true, yet thefe two grea.t Difcoveries have made no
Change in the Conclufions of Aflronomy, Dorin the Praaice of Phyfick, and
fo have been of little Ufe to theW orld, though perhaps of much Honour to
the Authors.
What are become of the Charms of Mufick, by which Men and Beafts,
Fillies, Fowls and Serpents, were fo frequently enchanted, and their very
Natures changed; by which the Paffions of Men were raifed to the greatefl:
Height and Violence, and then as fuddenly appeafed, fo as they might be
.Jt:lftly faid t6 be turned into Lyons or Lambs, into Wolves or into Harts, by
the Powers and Charms of this admirable Art ? 'Tis agreed by the Learned,
that the Science of Mufick fo admired of the Ancients is wholly loft in the
World, and that what we have now is made up out of certain Nores that
fell into the Fancy or Obfervation of a poor Fryar, in chanting his Mattins.
So as thofe two Divine Excellencies af Mufick and Poetry are grown, in a
manner, to oe little more, but the one Fidling, and the other Rhyming j and
are indeed very worthy the Ignorance of the Fryar, and the Barbaroufnefs of
the Goths that introduced them among us.
What have we remaining of Magick, by which the Indians, the Chaldeant;
the A!.gyptians were fo renowned, and by which Effects fo wonderfuJ, and to
common Men fo allonilhing were produced, as made them have recourfe to
Spirits or Supernatural Powers, for fome Account of their ftrange Opera•
tions? By Magick, I mean fome excelling Knowledge of Nature, and the various Powers and Qyalities in its feveral ProduCtions, and the Application of
certain Agents to certain Patients, which by Force of fome peculiar Qttali·
ties produce Effects very different from what fall under vulgar Obfervation
or Comprehen~on. Thefe are by ignorant People called Magick and Conjuring, and fuch hke Terms, and an Account of them much about as wife, is
given by the common Learned, from Sympathies, Antipathies, Idiofyncrajies,
Y'alifmans, and fome Scraps or Terms left us by the .!Egyptians or Grecians of
the Ancient Magick, but the Science feems with feveral others to be wholly
loft.
What Traces have we left of that admirable Science or Skill in Archite..
B:ure by which fuch ftupendous Fabricks have been raifed of old, and fo
many of the Wonders of the World been produced, and which are fo little
appro~ched by our Modem Atchievements of this Sorr, that they hardly
fill' wuhin our Imagination ? Not to mention the Wails and Palace of Ea..
6ylon, the Pyramids of LEgypt, the Tomb of Maufo/us, or Colof!e of Rhodes,
the Temples and Palaces of Gree(e and Rome: What can be more admirable
in this ldnd than the Roman Theatres, their Aqueducts, and their Bridges,
among which that of cfrajan over the Danube feems to have been the laft
Flig~t of th~ Ancient Archit~re? The ftupendous EffeCts of this Science
f~ffic1ently eymce., at what Hetghths the Mathematicks were among the An·
G~ents; but 1f thli be not eaouah, whg ever would be fatis.fied, need go no
further
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further than the Siege of Syracufe, and that mighty Defence made againft the
Roman Power, mor~ by the., wonderful Science and Arts of Archimedes, and
almotl magical Force of his Engines, than by all the Strength of the City, or
Number and Bravery of the Inhabitants.
The greateft Invention that I know of
latter Ages, has been rhat of
the Load-Stone, and confequently, the greateft Improvement has been
made in the Art of Navigation; yet there muft be allowed to have been
fomething ftupendous in the Numbers,. and in the Built of their Ships
and Gallies of Old ; and the Skill of Pilots, from the Obfervation of
the Stars in the more ferene Climates, may be judged, by the Navigations fo
celebrated in Story, of the :fyrians and Carthaginians, not to mention other
Nations. However, 'cis to this we owe the Difcovery and Commerce of fo
many vaft Countries, which were very little, if at all, known to the Ancients, and the experimental Proof of this Terrefl:rial Globe, which was before only Speculation, but has fince been furrounded by the Fortune and Boldnefs of feveral Navigators. From this great, though fortuitous Invention,
and the Confequence thereof, it muft be allowed, that Geography is mightily advanced in thefe latter Ages. The vaft Continents of China, the Eaft
and Weft-Indies, the long Extent ~nd Coafl:s of Africa, with the numberlefs
Iflands belonging to them, have been hereby introduced into our Acquaintance,
and our Maps, and great Increafes of Wealth and Luxury, but none of
Knowledge, brought among us, further than the Extent and Situation of Countrey, the Cultoms and Manners of fo many Origin~} Nations which we call
Barbarous, and I am fure have treated them as if we hardly elleem them to be apart of Mankind. I do not doubt, but many Great and more Noble Ufes would
have been made of fuch Conquefts or Difcoveries, if they had fallen to the
Share of the Greeks and Romans in thofe Ages, when Knowledge and Fame
were in as great Requeft as endlefs Gains and Wealch are among us now;.
and how much greater Difcoveries might have been made by fuch Spirits as
theirs, is hard to guefs. I am fure, ours, though great, yet look very imperfect,
as to what the Face of this Terrellrial Globe would probably apprar, if they
had been purfued as far as we might juftly have expected from the ProgrefTes
of Navigation, fince the Ufe of the Compafs, which feems tG> have been
long at a fiand; How little has been performed of what has been fo often
and fo confidently promifed, of a North Weft Paffage to the Eaft of ~artary,
and North of China? How little do we know of the Lands on that fide of
the Magellan Straits that lie towards the South-Pole, which may be vaftlflands
or Continents, for ought any can yet aver, though that PaLlage was fo long
fince found out? Whether 'Japan be lfland or C0ntinent, with fome Part£
of ~artary on the North fide, is not certainly agreed. The Lands of Ted·
fo upon the North-Eaft Continent have been no more than Coa.fied, and
whether they may not join to the Northern Continent of America is by fome
doubted.
But the Defect or Negligen'Ce feems yet to have been greater towards the
South, where we know little beyond thirty-five Degrees, and that only by
the Neceffity of doubling the Capr: of Good-hope in our Eaft-lndia Voyages;.
yet a Continent has been long fince found our: within fifteen Degrees to South,
and about the Length of 'Java, which is marked by the Name of NewHolland in the Maps, and to what Extenc none knows, either to the South, the
Eaft, or the Weft ; yet the Learned have been of Opininn, That there muft
be a Balance of Earth on that fide of the Line in fame Proportion to what
there is on the other, and that it cannot be all Sea from thirty Degrees to
the South-Pole, fince we have found Land to above fixty five Degrees towards
the North. But our Navigators that way have been confined to the Roads
of Trade ; and our Difcoveries bounded by what we can manage to a certain Degree of Gain. And I have heard it faid among the Dutch, that their
Eaft-lndia Company have long fince forbidden, and under the greateft Penalties, any further Attempts of difcovering that Continent, having already more
Trade in thofe Parts than they can turn to Account, and fearing fome more
Y z.
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Populous Nation of Europe might make great Efiablilhments of Trade in
fome of thofe unknown Regions, waich might ruin or impair what they h.tve
already in the Indies. . .
.
.
.
Thus we are lame fbll m Geography It felf, wh1ch we might have expeB:ed
to run up to fo much greater PerfeCtion by the Ufe of the Compafs, and it
feems to have been little advanced thefe }aft hundred Years. So far have we
been from improving upon thofe Advantages we have received from the Knowledge of the Ancients, that fince the late Refioration of Learning and Arts
among us, our firfl: Flights feem to have been the high eft, and a fudden Damp
to have fallen upon our Wings, which has hindred us from rifing above certain Heights. The Arts of Painting and Statuary began to revive with Learning in Europe, and made a great but fhort Flight; fo as for thefe laft hundred Years we have not had One Mafter in either of them, who deferved
a Rank with thofe tllat flourifued in that fhort Period after they began among us.
It were too great a Mortification to thin1t, That the fame Fate has happened to us, even in our Modern Learning, as if the Growth of that,
as wel-l as of Natural Bodies, had fome fhort Periods, beyond which it could
not reach, andafter which it muft begin to decay. It falls in one Coontrey or one Age, and rifes again in others, but never beyond a certain Pitch.
One Man, or one Countrey, at a certain Time runs a great Length in fome
certain Kinds of Knowledge, but lofe as much Ground in others, that were
perhaps as ufeful and as valuable. There is a certain Degree of Capaciry in
the greateft Veife1, and when 'tis full, if you pour in frill, it muft run out
fome way or other, and the more it runs om on one fide the lefs runs out
at the other. So the greatefl: Memery, after a certain Degree, as it learns or retains more of fome Things or Words, 1ofes and forgets as much of or hers.
The largeft and deepeft Reach of Thought, the more it purfues fome certain
St1bjeCts the more it negleB:s others.
.
Betides, few Men or none excel in all Faculties of Mind. A great Memory may fail of Invention; both may want Judgment to Digefl: or Apply
what they Remember er Invent. Great Ceurage may want Caution, great
Prudence may want Vigour, yet all are necefL·uy to make a great Commander. But how can a Man hope to excel in all Qualities, when fome are produced by the Hear, others by the Coldnefs of Brain and Temper? The
Abilities of Man muft fall fuort on one fide or other, like too fcamy a Blanket when you are a-bed, if you pull it upon your Shoulders, you leave your
Feet bare; if you thruft it down upon your Feet, your Shoulders are uncovered.
But what would we have, unlefs it be other Natures and Beings than Go.d
Almighty has given us ? The Height of our Statures may be Six or Seven
Foot, and we would have it Sixteen; the Length of our Age may reach to
a Hundred Years, and we would have it a Thoufand. We are born to grovel upon the Earth, and we would fain fore up to the Skies. We cannot comprehend the Growth of a Kernel or Seed, the Frame of an Ant
or Bee; we are amazed at the Wifdom of the one, and Induftry of the other, and yet we will know the Suh>fl:ance, the Figure, the Courfes, the Influences of all thofe glorious !=relefiial Bodies, and the End for which they
were made ; we pretend to g1ve a clear Account how Thunder and Lightning (that great Artillery of God Almighty) is produced, and we cannat
comprehend how the Voice of a Man is framed, that poor litde noife we
make every time we fpeak. The Motion of the Sun is plain and evident
to fome Aftronomers, and of the Earth to others, yet we none of us know
which of them moves, and meet with many feeming Impoffibilities in both,
and beyond the Fathom of Human Reafon or Comprehcnfion. Nay, we do not
fo much as know what Motion is, nor how a Stone moves from our Hand,
when we throw it crofs the Street. Of all thefe that moft Ancient and Divine
Writer gives the heft Account in that fhort Satyr, !fain Man would fain ke
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But, God be thanked, his Pride is greater than his Ignorance; and what he
-wants in Knowledge, he fupplies by Sufficiency. When he has looked about him as far as he can, he concludes there is no more to be feen; when
he is at the End of his Line, he is at the Bottom of the Ocean; when he
has fhot his heft, he is fure, none ever did nor ever can ihoot better or beyond it. His own Reafon is the certain Meafure of Truth, his own Knowledge, of what is poffible in Nature, though his Mind and 'his Thoughts
change every Seven Years, as well as his Strength and his Features; nay,
though his Opinions change every Week or every Day, yet he is fure, or at
leaft confident, that his prefent Thoughts and Conclufions are juft and true,
and cannot be deceived; and among all the Miferies, to which Mankind is
born and fubje&ed in the whole Courfe of his Life, he has this one Felicity
to col?fort a~d fupport him, th~t in aU_ Ag~s, in all T?ings, every Man is always m the rtght. A Boy of F1fceen 1s wtfer than hts Father at Forry, the
meaneft Subject th;m his Prince or Governours; and the Modern Scholars,
becaufe they have for a Hundred Years paft learned their Lelfon pretty well,
are much more knowing than the Ancients their Mafters.
But let it be fo, and proved by good Reafons, is it fo by Experience to(!)?
Have the Studies, the Writings, the ProduCtions of Grefoam College, or the
late Academies of Paris, omiliined or eclipfed the Dyc.:eum of Plato, the Academy of .Ariftotle, the Stoa of Zeno, the Garden of Epicurus ? Has Harvey
out-done Hippocrates, or Wilkins, Archimedes ? Are D' Avila's and Strada's
Hiftories beyond thofe of Herodotus and Livy? Are Sleydcn's Commentaries
beyond thofe of C.:efar ? the Flights of Boileau above thofe of Virgil? If all
this muft be allowed, I will then yield Gondibert to have excelled Homer, as is
pretended ; and the Modern French Poetry, all that of the Ancients. And
yet, l think, it may be as reafonably faid, that the Plays in Moor-Fields are
beyond the 0/ympick Games; a Weljh or lrijh Harp excels thofe of Orpheus
and Arion; the Pyramid in London thofe of Memphis ; and the French Conquefis in Flanders are greater than thofc of Alexander and C.:efar, as their
Operas and Panegyricks would make us bdieve.
But the Confideration of Poetry ought to be a Subjecr by it felf. For the
Books we have in Profe, Do any of the Modern we converfe with appear of
fuch a Spirit and Force, as if they would live longer than the Ancient have done?
Jf our Wit and Eloquence, our Knowledge or Inventions would deferve ir,
yet our Languages would not; there is no hope of their lafiing long, nor of
any thing in them ; they change every Hundred Years fo as to be hardly
known for the fame, or any thing of the former Stiles to be endured by the
latter; fo as they can no more laft like the Ancients, than excellent Carvings
in Wood, like thofe in Marble or Brafs.
The Three modern Tongues mull: efteemed, are Italian, Spanijh and French;
all imperfeCt DialeB:s of the Noble Roman; firft mingled and corrupted with
..the hadh Words and Terminations of thofe many different and barbarous
Nations, by whofe lnvafions and Excudions the Roman Empire was long in·
fefted : They were afterwards made up into thefe feveral Languages, b,y long
and Popular Ufe, out of thofe Ruins and Corruptions of Latin, and the prevailing Languages of thofe Nations, to which thefe feveral Provinces came
in time to be moft and longeft fubjeeted (as the Goths and Mows in Spain, the
Goths and Lombards in Italy, the Franks in Gaul) befides a mingle of thofe
Tongues which were Original to Gaul and to Spain, before the Roman Conquefts and Eftablifhments there. Of thefe, there may be fome Remainders
in Bifcay or the .Afturias ; but I doubt, whether there be any of the old
Gallick in France, the Subjection there having been more univerfarl, both to the
Romans and Franks. But I do not find the Mountainous Parts on the North of
Spain were ever wholly fubdued, or formerly Governed, either by the Romans, Goths, or Saracens, no more than IFal~s by Romans, Saxons, or Normans, after their Conq,uefts in our Hland, which has preferved the ancient
Bi[cayn and Britijh more intire, than any Native Tongue of or her Provinces,
where
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where the Roman and Gothick or Northern Conquefis reached, and were for
any time EO:abh !bed.
'Tis eafie to imagine, how imperfect Copies thefe modern Languages, thus
compofed, muft needs be of fo excellent an Original, being patcht up out
of the Conceptions as well as Sounds of fuch barbarous or inflaved People.
Whereas the Latin was framed or cultivated by the Thoughts and Ufes of
the Nobldl Nation that appears upon any Record of Story, and inriched
only by the Spoil-s of Greece, which alone could pretend to conteft it with
them. 'Tis obvious enough, what rapport there is, and muft ever be, between the Thoughts and Words, the Conceptions and Languages of every
Country, and how great a Dinerence this rnuft make in the Cornparifon and
Excc-.Henee of Books; and how eafie and jnft a Preference it muft decree to
thofe of the Greek and Latin, before any of the Modern Languages.
It may, perhaps, be further affirmed, in Favour of the Ancients, that the
oldeft B~oks we have,. are frill in their kind the heft. The two rnofl: Ancienr,
that I know of in Profe, among £hofe we call Profane Authors, are £fop's
Fables, and· Phalaris's Epiftles, both living near the fame time, which was
that of Cyrus and Pythagoras. As the firfl: has been agreed by all Ages fince,
for the greateft Mafl:er in his kind, and all others of that Sort have been but
Imitations of his Original; fo l think the Epiftles of Pbalaris to have more
Race, more Spirit, more Force of Wit and Genius than any or hers I have
ever feen, either Ancient or Modern. I know feveral Learned Melil (or that
ufually pafs for fuch, under the Name of Criticks) have not efteemed them
Genuine, and Politian with fome others have attributed them to Lucian:
But I think he muft have little Skill in Painting, that cannot find out this to
be an Original ; fuch Divedity of Paffions, upon fuch Variety of Actions··
and Paifages of Life and Government, fuch Freedom of Thought,
fuch Boldnefs of Expreffion, fuch Bounty to his Friends, fuch Scorn
of his Enemies, fuch Honour of Learned Men, fuch Efteem of Good,
fuch Knowlege of Life, fuch Contempt of Death, with f1:1ch Fiercenefs of Nature and Cruelty of Revenge, could never be reprefented but by
him that polleffed them; and I efteem Lucian to have been no more capable of
Writing, than of ACl:ing what Phalaris did. In all one wrir, you find the
Scholar or the Sophift ; and in all the other, the Tyrant and the Commander.
The next to there in Time, are Herodotus, 'l'hucydides, Hippocrates, Plato,
Xenophon, and Ariflotle; of whom I ihall fay no more, than what I think is
allowG:d by all, that they are in their feveral kinds inimitable. So are C~far,
Salufl, and Cicero, in theirs, who are the Ancienreft Glf the Latin, (I fpeak
fiill of Profe) unlefs it be fome little of old Cato, upon Ruftick Affairs.
The Heighth and Purity of the Roman Stile, as it began towards the Time
of Lucretius, which was about that of the jugurthin War; fo it ended about
that of 'l'iberius; and the laft Strain of it feems to have been J7elleitts Paterculus. The Purity of the Greek lafied a great deal longer, and muft be allowed
till 'l'rqjan's Time, when Plutarch wrote, whofe Greek is much more efiimable,
than the Latin of Cf'acitus his Contemporary. After this lafl:, I know none
that deferves the Name of Latin, in comparifon of what went before them,
efpecially in the Auguflan Age; if any, 'tis the little Treatife of Minutius Frelix. All Latin Books that we have till the end of 'l'rajan, and all Greek till
the end of Marcus Antoninus, have a true and very efiimable Value. All written fince that time, feem to me to have little more than what comes from
the Relation of Events we are glad to know, or the Controverfie of
Opinions in Religion or Laws, wherein the bufi.e World has been fo much
imployed.
The great Wits among the Moderns have been, in my Opinion, and in
their feveral Kinds, of the Italians, Boccace, Macbiavel, and Padre Paolo; among the Spaniards, Cervantes, (who writ Don ~ixot) and Guevart~ ; among
the French, Rablais, an~ Montag~e; among the Englifh, Sir Philip Sidney, Batun and Selden : I mentton nothmg of what is written upon the Su'bje8:. of
Divinity,
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Divinity, wherein the Spanijh and E.glijh Pens have been moft Conv€rfant
and moft Excelled. The Modern French are Yoiture, Rochfau'CaJ.t's Mem'Oirs'
Bu.f!j's Amours de Gaul, with feveral other little Relations or Memoirs tha:
have run this Age, which are very pleafant and entertainill'g, and feem to have
Refined the French Language to a Degree, that cannot be well exceeded. I
doubt it may have happened there, as it does in all Works, that the more
they are filed and polithed, the lefs the~ have of Weight and of Strength;
and as that_ Language has much more Fmenefs a~d. Smoothnefs at this time,
fo I take It to have h:.td much more Force, Spmt and Compafs, in Milltagne's Age.
Since t~ofe ~ccid~nts, which contributed to the Reftoration of Learning,
almOift extmgmfhed m the W'eftern Parts of Europe, have bee·n obferved; i~;
will bejuft to mention fame that may have hindrcd the Advancement of ir,
in Proportion to what might have been expected from the mighty Growth
and Progrefs made in the firft Age· after its Recovery. One great Rcr:afon
may have been, that very foon after the Entry of Learning upon the S~en4
of Chriflendom~ another was made by many of the New-Learned Men, into
the Inquiries and Contefts about Matters of Religion; the Manners, and Maxims,
an<J. Jnftitutions introduced by the Clergy, for Seven or Eight Centuries pall;
the Authority of Scripture and Tradition; of Popes and of Councils; of th~
Ancient Fathers, and of the latter School-Men and Cafuifl:s; of Ecdefiaftical and Civjl Power. The Humour of ravelling into all thefe Myftical or
Intangled Matters, mingling with the Interefts and Paffions of Princes and of
Parties, and thereby heightned or enflamed, produced infinite Difputes, raifed violent Heats throughout all Parts of Chriftcndom, and foon ended in many
Defeel:ions or Reformations from the Roman Church, and in feveral new In•
fiitutions, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, in divers Countries; which have been
ftnce Rooted and Eftablifhed in almoft all the North Weft Parts. The end ..
lefs Difputes and litigious ~arrels upon all thefe SubjeCl:s, favoured and in ..
couraged by the Interefl:s of the feveral Princes ingaged in them, either toolt
up wholly, or generally imployed the Thoughts, the Studies, the Applications, the Endeavours of all or moft of the fineft Wits, the deepeft Scholars;
and the moft leamed Writers that the Age produced. Many Excellent Spi..
rits, and the moft Penetrating Genii, that might have made admirable Pro...
greffes and Advances in many other Sciences, were funk and overwhelmed
in the Abyfs of Difputes about Matters of Religion, without ever turning r>
their Looks or Thoughts any other way. To thefe Difputes gf the Pen,
fuccer:ded thofe of the Sword; and the Ambition of great Princ6s and Mini.,
fl:ers, mingled with the Zeal, or co'vered with the Pretences of Religion, has
for a Hundred Years paft infefted Chriftendom with almoft a perpetual Courfe,
or Succeffion, either of Civil or of Foreign Wars: The N oife and Diforders
whereof have been ever the moft Capital Enemies of the Mufls, who are
feated, by the Ancient Fables, upon the Top of Parna.f!us; that is, in a Place
of Safety and of Quiet, from &he Reach of all N oifes and Difi:urbances of
the Regions below.
Another Circumftance that may have hindred the Advancement of Learn..
ing, has been a Want or Decay of Favour in Great Kings and Princes, t~
Encourage or Applaud it. Upon the firft Return or Recovery of this fair
Stranger among us~ all were fond of Seeing her, apt to. Applaud h~r: She was
lodged in Palaces mftead of Cells; and the greateft Kmgs and Pnnces of the
Age took either a Pleafure in courting her, or a Vanity in admiricg her,
and in favouring all her Train. The Courts of ltaJy and Germe~ny, of England, of France, of Popes, and of Emperors, thought themfelves Honoured and
Adorned, by the N 11mber and Q!Ialities of Learned Men, and by all the lm·
provements of Sciences and Arts, wherein they ex~elled. They were invited
from all Parts, for the Ufe and Entert~inment of Kings, for the Edu~ation
and Inftruction of young Princes, for Advice and Affi£tance to the greateft
Minifi:ers; and, in fhort, the Favour of Learning was the Humour and Mode
of the Age. Fr~mcis the (t'irft, Cbt~rles the Fifth, and HmrJ th.: Eighth
(tho~
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( thofe Three great Rivals). agreed in this, t~ough in nothing elfe.. Many
Nobles purfued this Vein w1_th gre~t A~pbcano::1 a~d Succefs; among wh~m,
Pictts de 1\firandula, a Sovereign Prmce m Italy, m1ght have proved a Prod1gy
of Learning, if his Studies and Life had laH:ed as long as thofe of the Ancients: For I think all of them that writ much of what we have now remaining, lived ~ld, whereas he dyed about _Three and Thirty, a~d left the W ?rid
in Admiration of fo much Knowledge m fo much Youth. Smce thofe Reigns
I have not obferved in our Modern Story, any Great Princes much celebrated for their Ft~.vour of Learning, further than to ferve their Turns, to juftifie their Pretenfions and Quarrels, or flatter their Succdfes. The Honour
of Princes has of late ftruck Sail to their Inrereft; whereas of old, their Interefts, Greamefs and Conquefts, were all dedicated to their Glory and
Fame.
How much the Studies and Labours of Learned Men muft have been
damped for want of this Influence and kind Afpetl: of Princes, may be befi:
conje&ured from what happened on the contrary, about the .duguftan Age,
when the Learning of Rome was at its Height, and perhaps. owed it in fome
Degree to the Bounty and Patronage of that Emperor, and Mecamas his Favourite, as well as to the Felicity of the Empire, and Tranquility of the
Age.
The Humour of Avarice, and Greedinefs of Wealth, have been ever, and in
all Countries, where Silver and Gold have been in Price and of current Ufe:
But if it be true in particular Men, that as Riches increafe, the Defires of
them do fo too, May it not be true of the general Vein and Humour of Ages?
May they not have turned more to this Purfuit of infatiable Gains, fince the
Difcoveries and Plant/ations of the Weft-Indies, and thofe vaft Treafures that
have flowed in to thefe We.ftern Parts of Europe almoft every Year, and with
fuch mighty Tides for fo long a Courfe of Time? Where few are Rich, few
care for it ; where many are fo, many deflre it ; and moft in time begin to
think it neceff'ary. Where this Opinion grows generally in a Country, the
Temples of Honour are foon pulled down, and all Men's Sacrifices are made
to thofe of Fortune, The Soldier as well as the Merchant, the Scholar as
well as the Plough-Man, the Divine and the States-Man, as well as the
Lawyer and Phyfician.
Now I think that nothing is more evident in the World, than that Hoo nour is a much ftronger Principle, both of Action and Invention, than Gain
can ever be. That all the Great and Noble Produtrions of Wit and of Courage, have been infpired and exalted by that alone. That the Charming
Flights and Labours of Poets, the deep Speculations and Studies of Philofophers, the Conquefts of Emperors and Archievements of Heroes, have all
flowed from this one Source of Honour and Fame. The laft Farewel that
Hora~·e takes of his Lyrick Poems, Epicurus of his Inventions in Philofophy,
Auguftus of his Empire and Government, are all of the fame Strain; and as
their Lives were entertained, fo their Age was relieved, and their Deaths
fofmed, by the Profpe& of lying down upon the Bed of Fame.
Avarice is, on th~ orh~r fide, of_ all Paffions the m<?ll fordid, t?e t;noft clogged and covered wtth Dirt and With Drofs, fo that It cannot ra1fe us Wings
beyond the fmell of the Earth: 'Tis the Pay of Common Soldiers, as Honour
is of Commanders ; and yet among thofe themfelves, none e~er went fo far
upon the Hope~ ?f Prey . or of Spoils, as thofe that b~ve been fpirited by
Honour or ReligiOn. 'Tts no wonder then, that Learnmg has been fo little
advanced fince it grew to be Mercenary, and the Progrefs of it has been fet•
t~red by the Cares of the World, and difturbe.d by the Defires of being
rtch, or the Fears o~ being poor; from all which, the Ancient Philofophers,
the Brachmans of lndza, the Chaldtean Magi, and /Egyptian Priefts, were ditintangled and free.
~ut the laft Maim given to Learning, has been by the Scorn of Pedantry,
whtch the Shallow, the Super&::ial, and the Sufficient among Scholars firft
drew upon themfelves, and very juftly, by pretending to more than they
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had, or to more Eft~em than what they had could deferve, by broaching it in
all Places, at all Ttmes, upon all OccafiQlm, and by living fo much among
themfelves, or in their Clofets and Cells, as to make them unfit for all other
Bufinefs, and ridiculous in all other Converfations. As an InfeCtion that rifes
in a Town, firft falls upon Children or weak Conftitutions, or thofe that are
fubjeet to other J?ifeafes, but fpreadirlg · further by degrees, feizcs upon the
moft Healthy, Vtg~rous and St~ong; ~nd ~hen the Contagion grows very
general, all the Netghbours avoid commg mto the Town, or are afraid of
thofe that are Well among them, as much as of thofe that are Sick. Juft f'o
it fared in the Common-wealth of Learning, fome poor weak Conftitutions
were firft infeCted with Pedantry, the Contagion fpread in time upon fome
that were Hronger; Fc>reigners that heard there was a Plague in the-Country,
grew afraid to come there, and avoided the Commerce of the Sound as well a~
of the Difeafed. Thig Diflike or Apprehenfion turned, like all Fear, to Hatred, and Hatred to Scorn. The reft of the Neighbours began firft to rail
at Pedants, then to ridicule them ; the Learned began to fear the fame Fate,
and that the Pigeons fhould be taken for Daws, becaufe they were all in a Flock:
And becaufe the Pooreft and Meaneft of the Company were Proud, the Beft
and the Richeft began to be Afuamed.
.
Spaniard
at
Bruffils
would
needs
have
it
that
the
Hifl:ory
o£
An Ingenious
Don Q_ui,xot had ruined the Spanifo Monarchy ; for before that time, Love
and Valour were all Romance among them ; every young Cavalier that en·
tred the Scene, dedicated the Services of his Life,. to his Honour firft, and
then to his Miftrefs. They lived and died in this roman tick Vein; and the
old Duke of Alva, in his lafl: Portugal Expedition, had a young Miftrefs, to
whom the Glory of that Atchievement was devoted, by which he hoped to
value himfelf, infl:ead of thofe Qualities he had loft with his Youth. After
Don P<_uixot appeared, and with that inimitable Wit and Humour turned all
this Romantick Honour and Love into Ridicule i the Spanin,rds, he faid, began to grow afhamed of both, and to laugh at Fighting and Loving ; or at
leaft otherwife than to purfue their Fortune, or fadsfie their Lull: ; and the
Confequences of this, both upon/their Bodies and their Minds, this Spaniard
would needs have pafs for a great Caufe of the Ruin of Spain, or of its Greatnefs and Power.
Whatever Effect the Ridicule of Knight-Errantry might have had upon ' that Monarchy, I believe that of Pedantry has had a very ill one upon tine
Common-wealth of Learning; and I wifh the Vein of Ridiculing all that is
Serious and Good, all Honour and Virtue, as well as Learning and Piety, may
have no worfe EffeCl:s on any other State: 'Tis the Itch of our Age and Climate, and has over-run both the Court and the Stage i enters a Houfe of
Lords and Commons, as boldly as a Coffee-Houfe, Debates of Council as well
as private Converfation; and I have known in my Life, more than one or two
Minifters of State, that would rather have faid a Witty thing, than dome a
Wife one ; and made the Company Laugh, rather than the Kingdom Rejoyce. But this is enough to excufe the Imperfections of Learning in our
Age, and to cenfure the Sufficiency of fome of the Learned i and this fmall
Piece of Juftice I have done the Ancients, will not, I hope, be taken,, any
more than 'tis meant, for any Injury to the Moderns.
I fuall conclude with a Saying of .dlphonfos (Sirnamed the Wife) King of
Aragon;

That among fo many things as are !Jy Men poffej[ed or purfoeti in
theCourft of their Lives, att the reft are Bawoles, oejidu Old Wood
to Burn, OJd Wine to 'Drink, Old Friends to Converft with, tind
Old BoDk.r to Read.
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HE fame Faculty of Reafon. which gives Mankind the great Advantage and Prerogative over the reft of the Creation, feems
to make the greateft Default of Human N:nm;; ; and fubjetl:s it
to more Troubles, Miferies, or at leaft Difquiets of Life, rhan any
of its Fellow-Creatures : 'Tis this furnilhes ns with fuch Variety
of Paffi.ons, and confequently of Wants and Ddires, th.,t none tAher feels;
and thefe followed by infinite Defigns and endlefs Purfuits, and improv·cd by
that Reftlefnefs of Thought which is natural to moft fvlen, give Him a
Condition of Life fuitable to that of His Birth; fo that as He alone is born
Crying, he lives Complaining, and dies Difappointed.
Since we cannot efcape the Purfuit of Paffi.ons, and Perplexity of Thoughts;
which our Reafon furniihes us, there is no way left but to endeavour all we
can, either to fubdue or to divert them. This Lr-t is the common Bufinefs
of common Men, who feek it by all Sorts of Sports, Pleafure~, Ptay or Bufinefs. But becaufe the two firft are of :fhort Continuance, foon ending with
Wearinefs, or Decay of Vigour and Appetite, the Return wh . . reof muft be
attended, before the others can be renewed; and becaufe Play grows dull
if it be not enlivened with the Hopes of Gain, t!Je general Diverfion of
Mankind feems to be Bufinefs, or the Purfuit of Riche~ iD one kind or other;
which is an Amufement that has this one Advanug: i.J'O'le all others, that it
lafts th,ofe Men who ingage in it to the very Ends of their Lives; none
ever growing too old for the Thoughts and Defires of increafing his Wealth
and Fortunes, either for Himfelf, his Friends, or his Pofteriry.
.
.In the firft and moft fimple Ages of each Country, the Conditions and
L1ves of Men feem to have been very near of Kin with the reft of the Creatures.;
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tures ; they lived by the Hour, or by the Day, and fatisfied their A ppetire
with what they could get from the Herbs, the Fruits, the Springs they
met with when they were hungry or dry; then, with what Fiih, Fowl, or
Beafts they could kill, by Swifme(s or Strength, by Craft or Contrivance, by
their Hands, or fuch Inftruments as Wit helped or Neceilityforced them to
invent. When a Man had got enough for the Day, he laid up the reft for
the Morrow, and fpent one Day in Labour, that he might pafs the other at
Eafe; and lured on by the Pleafure of this Bait, when he was in Vigour, arid
his Game fortunate, he would provide for as many Days as he could, both
for himfelf and his Children, that were too young to feek out for themfelves.
Then he caft about, how by [owing of Grain, and by Pafture of the tamer Cattle, to provide for the whole Year. After this, dividing the Lands
nece!fary for thefe Ufes, firft among Children, and then among bervanrs, he
referved to himfelf a Proportion of their Gain, either in the native Srock,
or fomething equivalent, which brought in the Ufe of Money; and where this
once came in none was to be farisfied, without having enough for himfelf and
his Family, and all his and their Pofterity for ever ; io that I know a certain
Lord who profeifes to value no Leafe, though for an Hundred or a Thou~
fand Years, nor any Eftate or Poifeffion of Land, that is not for Ever and
Ever.
From fuch fmall Beginnings ~ave grown fuch vaO: and extravagant Defigns
of poor Mortal Men: Yet none could ever anfwer the Naked Indian, Why
one Man fuould take Pains, and run Hazards by Sea and Land all his Life,
that his Children might be fafe and lazy all theirs: And the Precept of taking no Care for to-Morrow, though never minded as impraCl:icable in the
World, feems but to reduce Mankind to their Natural and Original Condition of Life. However, by thefe Ways and Degrees, the endlefs Increafe
of Riches feems to be grown the perpetualand general Amufement, or BuGnefs
of Mankind.
Some few in each Country make thofe higher Flights after Honour and
Power, and to thefe Ends facrifice their Riches, their Labour, their Thought,
and their Lives; and nothing diverts nor buGes Men more than there Purfuits,
which are ufually covered with the Pretences of ferving a Man's Country,
and of Publici~ Good. But the true Service of the Publick, is a Bufinefs of fg
much Labour and fo much Care, that though a good and wif<e Man may not refufe ir, if he be called to it by his Prince or his Country, and thinks he
can be of more than vulgar Ufe, yet he will feldom or never feek it; but
leaves it commonly to Men, who under the Difguife of Publick Good,
purfue their own Defigns of Wealth, Power, and fuch BaLlard .Honours as
ufually attend them, not that which is the true, and only true Reward of
Virme.
The Purfuits of Ambition, though not fo general, yet are as endlefs as
thofe of Riches, and as extravagant; fince none ever yet thought he had
Power or Empire enough: And what Prince foever feems to be fo great, as
to Live and Reign without any further Defires or Fears, falls into the Life of
a Private Man, and enjoys but thofe Pleafures and Entertainments, which a
great many feveral Degrees of Private Fortune will allow, and as much as Human Nature is capable of enjoying.
The Pleafures of the Senfes grow a little more choice and refined; thofe of
Imagination are turned upon embelli.lhing the Scenes he chufes to live in;
Eafe, Conveniency, Elegancy, Magnificence, are fought in Building firft, and
then in furni.lhing Houfes or Palaces: The admirable Imitations of Nature are
introduced by Picrures, Statues, Tapeftry, and other fuch Atchievements of
Arts. And the moft exquifite Delights of Senfe are purfued, in the Contrivance
and Plantation of Gardens; which with Fruits, Flowers, Shades, Fountains, and
the Mufick of Birds that frequent fuch happy Places, feem to furnilh all the
Pleafures of the feveral Senfes, and with the Greateft, or at leaft the mott N atural Perfecrions~
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Thus the firft Race of .A.f!yrian Kings, after the Conquefts of Ninus and Sea
miramis, patfed their Lives, till their Empire fell to the Medes. Thus theCaliphs of .£gypt, till depofed by their Mamalukes. Thus pa£red the latter Parts
of thofe Great Lives of Scipio, Lucullus, .Auguflus, Dioclejian. Thus turned
the Great Thoughts of Henry the Second of France, afrer the end of his
Wars with Spain. Thus the Prefent King of Morocco, after having fubdued
all his Competitors, paffes his Life in a Country Villa, gives Audience in a
Grove of Orange-Trees planted among purling Streams. And thus the King
of France, after all the Succelfes of his Councils or Arms, and in the mighty
Elevation of his prefent Greatnefs and Power, when he gtves himfelf Leifure
from fuch Defigns or Purfuits, pafies the fofrer and eafier Parts of his Time in
Country Houfes and Gardens, in Building, Planting, or Ad~)fning the Scenes, or
in the common Sports and Entertainments of fuch kind of Lives. And thofe
t;nighty Emperors, who contented not themft>lves with th_efe Pleafures of common Humanity, fell into the Frantick or the Extravagant; they pretended to be
Gods, or turned to be Devils, as C.aligula and Nero, and too many others known
enough in Story.
Whilfl: Mankind is thus generally bufied or amufed, that Part of them, who
have had either the Juftice or the Luck to pafs in common Opinion for the
wifefl: and the befl: Part among them, have followed another and very diff~rent
Scent; and inftead of the common Ddigns of fatisfying their Appetites and
~heir Paflions0 and making endlefs Provifions for. both, they have chofen wh2t
they thought a nearer and a furer way to the Eafe and Felicity of Life, by en~
deavouring to fubdue, or at. leaft to temper their Pailions, ar.d reduce their Ap·
petites to what Nature feems only to ask and to need. And this Defign feems
to have brought Philofophy into the W er1d, at leaft that which is termed
Moral, and appears to have an End not only defirable by every Man; which
is the Eafe and Happinefs of Life, but alfo in fome Degree fuitable ro the
Force and Reach of Human Nature : For as to that Part of Philofophy
which is called Natural, J know no End it can have, btlt that of either bufying a Man's Brains. to no purpofe, or fatisfying the Vanity fo na' ural to mofl:
Men of diftinguifhing themfelves,by fomeway or other, from thofe that feem
their Equals in Birth, and the common Advantages of it; and ~ h('ther this
DiftinCl:ion be made by Wealth or Power, or Appearance of Knowledge, w hch
gains Efl:eem and Applaufe i~ the World, is all a cafe. More than tht!, I
know no Advantage Mankind has gained by th~ Progrefs of Natural Philofophy, during fo many Ages it has had vogue in. the World, excepting always~
and very jufl:ly., what we owe to the Mathematicks, which is in a manI;ler all that feems valuable among the Civilized Nations, more than thofc
we call Ba.rbarous, whether they are fo or no, or more fo than our felves.
How ancient this Natural Philofophy has been in the World is hard to
ltnow; for we find frequent mention of ancient Philofophers in this kind among themoftancient now exrant with us. The firfl: who found out the V~ni
ty of it feems. to have been Solomon, of which Difcovery he has left fuch admirable Strains in Ecclcjiafles. The next was Socrates, who made it the Bufinefs_of his. Life to explode it, and introduce that which we call Moral in its
pla(:;e, to.bufie Human Minds to better purpofe. And indeed, whoever reads
~ith Thought what thefe two, and Marcu_s Antoninus, have faid upon the Vanity of all that. Mortal Man can. ever attam to know of ~ature, i~ its OrigiQals. or Opera.oons, may fave himfelf a .grea.t deal· of Pams, and'Juftly conQlude~ That the Knowledge of fuch thmgs IS not our Game; and (like the!
Purfutt. of a S.tag· by a little Spaniel) m~y: ferve to amufe and to weary us, but:
:Wjll never be hunt~d dow!l. yet I think thofe Three I have- named, may
JUftly pafs. for the Wifefl: Tnumvuate that are left us upon the Records of Story
or-of Time.
After Socratti? who left nothing in Writing, many Seers of Philofopher~
began to ~pread m Gruce, who· e!ltered ·bold-ly upon both Parts· of N aturai ·amt
Moral Phllofophy. The firfl: With the greatefl: Difagreemenr, and the·moft'
eager Contention tba' could be upon the greateft Sub jeers: As, Whether the
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W or~d were Eternal, or produc~d at fome certain rime ? Whether if produced, It was by fome Eternal Mmd, and to fome End, or by the fortuitous
Concourfe of Atoms, or fome Particles of Eternal Matter? Whether there
was one World, or many ? Whether the Soul of Man was a Part of fome
l:Etherial and Eternal Subftance, or was Corporeal? Whether if Eternal, it
was fo before it came into the Body, or only after it went out? There were
the fame Contentions about the Motions of the Heavens, the Magnitude -of
the Cadeftial Bodies, the Faculties of the Mind, and the Judgment of the
Senfes. But all the different Schemes of N arure that have been drawn of
old, or of late, by Plato, .driflotle, Epicurus, Des Cartes, Hobbs, or any other
that I know of, feem to agree but in one thing, which is, the Want of {)e..
monftrarion or SatisfaCl:ion, to any thinking and unpoffdfed Man; and feem
more or lefs probable one than another, according to the Wit and Eloquence
of the Authors and Advocate£ that raife or defend them; like Juglers Tricks,
that have more or lefs Appearance of being real, according ro the Dextroufnefs and Skill of him that plays 'em; whereas perhaps if we were capable of
knowing Truth and Nature, thefe fine Schemes would prove Jike Rover
Shots, fome nearer and fome further off, but all at great Diftance from rhe
Mark; it may be, none in Sight.
Yet in the midft of thefe and m·any other fuch Difputesand Contentions in
their Natural Philofophy, they feemed to agree much better in their Moral;
and upon- their Enquiries after the Ultimate End of Man, which was his·
Ha·ppinefs, their Contentions or Differences feem'd to be l'ather in Words,
than in the Senfe of their Opinions, or in the true Meaning of their feveral
Authors or Mafte_rs_ of their Se8:s: All concluded that Happinefs was the
chief Gtl>Od, and ought to be the Ultimate End of Man; that as this was
the End of W ifdom, fo W ifdom was the Way to Happinefs. The ~efti.;:
on then was, In what this Happinefs confifted? The Contention {gl'ew warmeft between the Stoicks and Epicureans; the other SeB:s in this Point tiding in·
a manner with one or the other of thefe in their Conceptions or Expreffions.
The StoickS< would have it to confift in Virtue, and tHe Epicureans in Pleafure,;
yet the molt reafonable of the Stoicks made the Pleafure of Virtue to be the
greatef.l Happindi; aad the befl: of the Epicureans made the greateft Pleafur~
to confift in Virtue ; and the Difference between thefe two feems not eafily
clifcovet~ecl; All agreed, the greateftTemper, if not the total fubduing ofPafiion,
and exercife of Reafon, to be the State of the greateft Felicity: To live without·
Defires or Fears,, or thofe Perturbations of Mind and Thought, which Paffions raife: To place true. Riches in wanting little, r~ther .th~n in poffeffing
much 1 and true Pleafure m Temperance, rather than m fattsfymg the Senfes·i·
To live with Indifference to the common Enjoyments and Accidents of Life,
and with Conftancy upon the greateft Blows of Fate or of Chance; not to di-·
fturb our Minds with fad Rd1eCl:ions upon what is pafi, nor with anxiouS'
.Cares or raving Hopes about what is to come; neither to di(quiet Life with·
the Fears of Death, nor Death with the Defires of Life ; but in both, arid
in all things elfe, to follow Nature, feem to be the Precepts moft agreed·
amongthem.
.
Thus Reafon feems only to have been called in, to allay thofe Diforders
which it felf had raifed, to cure its own W·ounds, and pretends to make us
wife no other way; than by rendring us infenfible. This at leaft was the Pro·_.
feffion of many rigid St6iclts, who would have had a wife Man, not only
without any fort of Paffion, but without any Senfe of Pain, as well as Plea-·
fure; and to enjoy· himfelf in the midft of Difeafes· and Torments, as well as
of Health and Eafe: A Principle, in my Mind:, :againft common Nature and
common·Senfe; and which might have told us in fewer Words~ or "'ith lefs
Circum france, that a Man, to be wife, :lhould not be a Man; and this perhaps
might have been eafie enough to believe, but· nothing fo· hard as· the· ot-her.
The Epicureans were more intelligit!>le in their Notion, and- fortUnate in
their Expreffion, when they placed a· Man's Happiaefs in the-Tranquility of
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Mind, and Indolence of Body; for while we: are compofed of both, I doubt
both muft have a Share in the Good or Ill we feel. As Men of feveral Languages, fay the fame things in very different Words, fo in feveral Ages,
Countries, Conftitmions of Laws and Religion, the fame thing feems to be
meant by very different Expreffions: What is called by the Stoicks A pat by,
or Difpaffion; by the Scepticks Indifturbance ; by the lvfolinifts Quietifm; by
common Men, Peace of Confcience; feems all to mean but great Tranquility of Mind, though it be made to proceed from fo diverfe Caufes, as Human Wifdom, Innocence of Life, or Refignation to the Will of God.
An old Ufurer had the fame Notion, when he faid, No Man could ha'Ve Peace of
Confcience, that run out of his Eflate; not comprehending what elfe was meant
by that Phrafe, befides true Quiet and Content of Mind ; which, however
expreifed, is, I fuppofe, meant by all, to be the heft Account that can be
given of the Happinefs of Man, fince no Man can pretend to be Happy without it.
I have often wondered how fuch fbarp and violent Jnveaives came to be
made fo generally againft Epicurus, by the Ages that followed him, whofe
Admirable Wit, Felicity of Expreffion, Excellence of Nature, Sweetnefs of
Converfation, Temperance of Life, and Conihncy of Death, ma'de him fo
beloved by his Friends, admired by his Scholars, and honoured by the Athenians. But this Injuftice may be faftned chiefly upon the Envy and Malignity of the Stoicks at firft, then upon the Miilakes of fome grofs Preteaders
to his Sea, (who took Pleafure only to be fenfual) and afterwanAs, upon
the Piety of the Primitive Chriftians, who efteemed his Principles of Natural Philofophy more oppofite to thofe of our Religion, than either the
Platonifls, the Peripateticks, or Stoicks themfelves: Yet, I confefs, I do not
know why the Account given by Lucretius of the Gods, fuould be thought
more Impious than that given by Homer, who makes them not only fubject
to all the weakefl: Paffions, but perpetually bufie in all the worfl: or meaneft
ACtions of Men.
But Epicurus has found fo great Advocates of his Virtue, as well as Learning and Inventions, that there need no more; and the Teftimonies of Diogenes Laertius alone fcern too fincere and impartial to be difputed, or to want
the Affiftance of Modern Authors: If all failed, he would be but too well
defended by the Excellence of fo many of his Sea in all Ages, and efpecially
Qf thofe who lived in the Compafs of one, but the greatefl: in Story, both
as to Perfons and Events: I need na~e no more than C'tefar, Atticus, Mectenas,
Lucretius, J7irgil, Horacei all admira~e in---their feveral Kinds, and perhaps
unparallel'd in Story.
, Ctefar, if confider'd in all Lights, may juftly challenge the firft Place in
the Regifters we have of Mankind, equal only to himfelf, and furpaffing all
others of his Nation and his Age, in the Virtues and Excellencies of'
Statefman, a Captain, an Orator, an Hiftorian ; betides all thefe, a Poet, a
Philofopher, when his Leifure allowed him; the Greateft Man of Counfel
and of Action, of Defign and Execution; the Greareft Noblenefs of Birth,
of Perfon and of Countenance ; the Greateft Humanity and Clemency of
Nature, in the midft of the <;ireatefl: Provocations, Occafions and Examples
of Cruelty and Revenge: 'Tis true, he overturned the Laws and Conftitutions of his Country, yet 'twas after f~ many others had not only begun, but
proceeded very far, to change and v10late them; fo as in what he did, he
feems rather to have prevented others, than to have done what himfelf defigned; for though his Ambition was vafl:, yet it feems to have been raifed to
thofe Heights, rather by the Infolence of his Enemies than by his own Temper; an~ t~at what was na~ural to him was only a Defire of true Glory, and
to acqmre It by good Aawns as well as great, by Conquefts of barbarous
Nations, Extent of the Roman Empire ; defending at firll the Liberties of
the Plebeians, oppofing the FaCtion that had begun in Sylla, and ended in
Pompey: And in the whol7 Co~rfe of his ViClories and Succeffes, feeking all
Occafions of Bounty to h1s Fnends, and Clemency to his Enemies.
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.dtticus appears to have been one of the Wifeft and Beft of the Romans.
Learned without Pretending, Good without AffeCtation, Bountiful withou;
Defign, a Friend to all Men in Misfortune, a Flatterer to no Man in Greatnefs or Power, a Lover of Mankind, and Beloved by them all; and by thefe
Virtues and Difpofitions, he paffed fafe and untouched, through all the Flames
of Civil Diffemions that ravaged his Country the greatetl Part of his Life i
and though he never entred into any pub lick Affairs, or Particular Factions of his
State, yet he was Favoured, Honoured, and Courted by them all, from Sylla
to .Auguftus.
.
Mectenas was the Wifeft Counfellor, the Trueft Friend, both of his Prince
and his Country, the Beft Governor of Rome, the Happieft and Ableft Negotiator, the Beft Judge of 'Learning and Virtue, the Choicefi: in his Friends,
aod thereby the Happieft in his Converfation that has been known in Story,;
and I think, to his Conduct in Civil, and Agrippa's in Military Affairs, may
be truly Afcribed all the Fortunes and Greatnefs of Auguftus, [o much Celebrated in the World.
For Lucretius, J7irgil and Horace, they deferve in my Opinion the Honour
of the Greatefi: Philofophers, as well as the Beft Poets of their Nation <lr
Age. The Two firft, befides what looks like fomething more than Human in their Poetry, were veryGreat Naturalifts, and admirable in their Morals: An<il Horace, befides the Sweetnefs and Elegancy of his Lyricks, appears in the reft of his Writings fo great a Mafter of Life, and of true
Senfe in the Conduct of it, that I know none beyond him. It was no
mean Strain of his Philofophy, to refufe being Secretary to Auguftus, when
fo Great an Emperor fo much defired ic. But all the different Sects of Phi.lofophers feem to have agreed in the Opinion of a Wife Man's abftaining
from Publick Affairs, which is thought the Meaning of Pythagoras's Precepr,
to abftain from Beans, by which the Affairs or Publici{ Refolmions in Athens
were managed. They thought that fort of Bufinefs too grofs and material
for the abftracted Finenefs of their Speculations. They efteemed it: too fordid and too artificial for the Cleannefs and Simplicity of their Manners and
Lives. They would have no Part in the Faults of a Government ; and
they knew too well, that the Nature and Paffions of Men made them.)ncapable of any that was Perfect and Good; and therefore thought all the Service
they could do to the State they lived under, was to mend the Lives and
Manners of particular Men that compofed it. But where Factions were once
entred and rooted in a State, they thought it Madnefs for good Men to meddle with Publick Affairs ; which made them turn their Thoughts and Entertainments to any thing rather than this: And Het'aclitus having upon the Facrions of the Citizens, quitted the Government of his City, and amufing
himfelf to play with the Boys in the Porch of the Temple, ask'd thofe who
wondred at him, Whether 'twas not better to play with fuch Boys, than govern
{itch Men? But above all, they efteemed Publick Bufinefs the moft contrary
of all others to that Tranquility of Mind, which they efteemed and taught
to be the only true Felicity of Man.
For this Reafon Epicurus paffed his Life wholly in his Garden; there he
Studied, there he Exercifed, there he Taught his Philofophy ; and indeed,
no other fort of Abode feems to contribute fo much, to both the Tranquility of Mind, and Indolence of Body, which he made his Chief Ends. The
Swe•::tnefs of Air, the Pleafantnefs of Smells, the Verdure of Plants, the
Cleannefs and Lightnefs of Food, the Exercifes of Working or Walkir1g;
but above all, the Exemption from Cares and Solicitude, feem equally to
favour and improve both Contemplation and Health, the Enjoyment of Senfe
and Imagination, and thereby the Quiet and Eafe both of the Body and Mind.
Though Epicurus be faid to have been the firil: that had a Garden in dthens,
whofe Citizens before him had theirs in their Villaes or Farms without the
City; yet the Ufe of Gardem feems to have been the moft Ancient and moll:
General of any Sorts of Po{feffion among Mankind, and to have preceded
thofe of Corn or of Cattel, as yielding the eafier, the pleafanter, and more
natural
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natural Food. As it has been the Inclination of Kings, and the Choice of
Philofophers, fo it has been the common Favourite of publick and private Men ; a Pleafure of the Greateft, and the Care of the Meaneft; and
indeed an Employment and a Polfeffion, for which no Man is tGo High nor
too Low.
If we believe the Scripture, we muLl: allow that God Almighty efteemed
the Life of a Man in a Garden the happiefl: he could give him, or elfe he
would not have placed Adam in that of Eden; that it was the State of Innocence and Pleafure; and that the Life of Husbandry and Cities, came in after the Fall, with Guilt and with Labour.
Where Paradife was, has been much debated, and little agreed; but what
fort of Place is meant by it, may perhaps eafier be conjeCtured. 1t feems to
have been a Perjian Word, fince Zenophon and other Greek Authors mention
ir, as what was much in Ufe and Delight among the Kings of thofe Eaflern
Countries. Strabo defcribing Jericho, fays, fbi eft palmetum, cui immixte font,
etiam aliee ftirpe~· hortenfes, locus ferax,palmis abundans, JPatio j1adiorum centum, totus
irriguus,ibi eft Regia & Balfami Paradifus. He mentions another Place to be
prope Libanum & Paradifom. And Alexander is written to have feen Cyrus's
Tomb in a Paradife, being a Tower not very great, and covered with a Shade
of Trees about it. So that a Paradife among them f€ems to have been a large
Space of Ground, adorned and beautified with all Sorts of Trees, both of
Fruits and of Fore:lt, either found there before it was inclofed, or planted
after; either cultivated like Gardens, for Shades and for Walks, with Fountains or Streams, and all Sorts of Plants ufual in the Climate, and pleafant
to the Eye, the Smell or the Tafte ; or elfe employed, like our Parks, for
Jnclofure and Harbour of all forts of Wild Beafts, as well as for the Pleafure
of Riding and Walking : And fo they were of more or lefs Extent, and of
differing Entertainment, according to the feveral Humours of the Princes
that ordered and inclofed them.
Semiramis is the firft we are told of in Story, that brought them in Ufe
through her Empire, and was fo fond of them, as to make one where-ever
:lhe built, and in all, or moft of the Provinces :lhe fubdued ; which are faid
to have been from Babylon as far as India. The .dfyrian Kings continued this
Cufiom and Care, or rather this Pleafure, till one of them brought in the Ufe
of fmaller and more regular Gardens : For having married a Wife he was
fond of, out of one of the Provinces, where fuch Paradifes or Gardens were
much in Ufe, and the Country Lady not. well bearing the Air or Inclofure
of the Palace in Babylon to which the A.f!yrian Kings ufed to confine them..
felves ; he made her Gardens, not only within the Palaces, but upon Terrafes raifed with Earth, over the arched Roofs, and even upon the Top of
the highefl:Tower, planted them with all Sorts of Fruit·Trees, as well as
other Plants and Flowers, the mofl: pleafant of that Country; and thereby
made at leaft the mofi airy Gardens, as well as the moft cofily, that have
been heard of in the World. This Lady may probably have been Native of
the Provinces of Chajimir, or of Damafcus, which have in all times been the
happieft Regions for Fruits of all the Eafl, by the Excellence of Soil, the
Pofition of Mountains, the Frequency of Streams, rather than the Advantages of Climate. And 'tis great Pity we do not yet fee the Hiftory of Chajimir, which Monjieur Bernier affured me he had tranflated out of Perjian, and
intended to Publifh ; and of which he has given fuch a Tafte, it:J his excellent Memoirs of the Mogul's Country.
The next Gardens we read of, are thofe of Solomon, planted with all Sor~
of Fruit-Trees, and watered with Fountains ; and though we have no-mGre
particular Defcr_iption of them, yet we may find, they were the Places where
he paffed the Times of his Leifure and Delight, where the Houfes as well as
Grounds were adorned with a)l that could be of pleafing and elegant, and
were the Retreats ,aJ?-d En~ertamments of thofe among his Wives that he loved the heft; and tiS not Improbable, that the Par~.difes mentioned by Strabo,
were planted by this Great and W ifeft King. But the Idea of the Garden
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mull be very great, if it anfwers at all to that of the Gardiner, who mull hwe
imployed a gr~at deal @f his <:are, and of his Study, as well as of his Leifure
and Thought m thefc Entenammencs, fince he writ of all Pbnts, from the Ceda.r to the Shrub.
What rhe Gardens of the Hejperides were, we have little or no Account.,.
further than the Mention of them, and thereby the Tefrimony of their having been in Ufe and Requeft, in fuch Remotenefs of Place, and Antiquity of
Time.
. The Garden of .Alcinous, defcribed by Homer, feems wholly Poetical, and
made at the Pleafure of the Painter; like the reft of the Romantick Palace,
in that little barren Hland of Pht:eacia or Corfu. Yet as all the Pieces of
this Tranfcendent Genius, are compofed with excellent Knowledge, as well
as Fancy; fo they feldom fail of lnfirutl:ion as well as Delight, to all that
read him. The Seat of this Garden, joining to the Gates of the Palace, the
Compafs of the lnclofure being Four Acre,, the tall Trees of Shade, as
well as thofe of Fruit, the Two Fountains, the one for the Ufe of the
Garden, :md the other of the Palace, the continual Succeffion of Fruits
throughout tke whole Year, are, for ought I know, the beft Rules or Pro~
vifi<Jns that can go towards compofing the Bell Gardens ; nor is it unlikely,
that Homer may have drawn this PiCture afr:er the Life of fome he had feen
in Ionia, the Ceuntry and ufual Abode of this Divine Poet; and indeed, the
Region of the moft refined Pleafures. and Luxury, as well as Invention and
Wit: For the Humour and Cullom of Gardens may have defcended earlier
into the Lower .Ajia, from Damafcus, .AJ!yria, and other Parts of the Eaflern
Empires, though they feem to have made late Entrance, and fmaller Improvement in thofe of Greece and Rom~; at leaft in no f>roporrion to their other Inventions or Refinements of Pleafure and Luxury.
The long and flourithing Peace of the two firft Empires, gave earlier Rife
and Growth to Learning and Civility, and all the Confequences of them, in
Ma~nificence and Elegancy of Building and Gardenin2; whereas Greece and
Rome were almoft perpetually engaged in Quarrels and Wars, either Abroad
or at Home, and fo were bufie in Atl:ions that were done under the Sun, rather than thofe under the Shade. Thefe were the Entertainments of the foftet·
Nations, that fell under the Virtue and Prowefs of the two laft Empires,
which from thofe Conquefis brought home mighty Increafes both of Riches
and Luxury, and fo perhaps loft more than they got by the Spoils of the

Eajl.
There may be another Reafon for the fmall Advance of Gardening in thofe
and more temperate Climates, where the Air and Soil were fo apt
of themfelves to produce the beft Sorts of Fruit'", without the Neceffity of
cultivating them by Labour and Care; whereas the Hotter Climates, as well
as the Cold, are forced upon Induftry and Skill, to produce or improve many
Fruits that grow of themfelves in the more temperate Regions. However
it were, we have very little Mention of Gardens in Old Greece, or in Old
Rome, for Pleafure or with Elegance, nor of muc!l Curioufnefs or Care, r:o
introduce the Fruits of Foreign Climates, contenting themfelves with thofe
which were Native of their own; and thefe were the Vine, the Olive, the
Fig, the Pear, and the Apple: Cato, ftS r remember, f!lentions ~o more; and
their Gardens were then but the necdfary Part of thetr Farms, mtended particularly for the cheap and eafie Food of their Hinds or Slaves, imployed in
their Agriculture, and fo were turned chiefly to all the common Sorts of
Plants, Herbs, or Legumes, .(as the French call them) proper for common
N ourifhment; and the N arne of llortus is taken to be from Ortus, becaufe
it perpetually furnifhes fome Rife or ProduCtion (?f fomething new in the
'Vorld.
Lucuflas, after the Mithridatic!c War, firfi brought Cherries from Pontus
into Italy, which fo generally pleas'd, and were fo eafily propagated in all
Climates, that within the Space of about an hundred Years, having travelled
fJ7eftward with the Roman Conquefh, they grew common a.s far as the Rhine,
A a
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and paffed over into Britain. A_fcer the Conquefi: of Africk, G~eece, the Le~er
A.fia, and Syria, were brought mto Italy all the Sorts of thetr Mala, wh1ch
we interpret Apples, and might ~gnifie .no more at ~rft, but w~re after·
wards applied to many other Foreign Frults : The Apncocks commg from
.Epire, were called Mala Epirotica; Peaches from Perjia, Mala Perfil-·~ ; Ci·
trons of Media, Medica; Pomegranates from Carthage, Punica ; Quinces Ca·
thonea, from a fmall Ifland in the Grecian Seas; their heft Pears were brought,
from Alexandria, Numidia, Greece, and Numantia; as appears by their feveral
Appellations: Th~ir Plums, from .Armenia, Syria, but chiefly from Damafcus.·
The Kinds of thefe are reckon'd in Nero's Time, to have been near Thirty,
as well as of Figs ; and many of them were entertained at Rome with- fo
great Applaufe, and fo general Vogue, that the great Captains, and even
Confular Men, who firil brought them over, took Pride in giving them their own
Names, (by which they run a great while in Rome) as in Memory of fome
great Service or Pleafure they had done their Country ; fo that m>t only
Laws and Bartels, but feveral Sorts of Apples or Mala, and of Pears, were
called Manlian and Clauditm, Pompeyan and YJberian; and by feveral other fuch
Noble Names.
Thus the Fruits of Rome, in about an hundred Years, came from Countries '
as far as their Conquefts had reached; and like Learning, ArchiteCture, Paint ..
ing, and Statuary, made their great Advances in Italy, about the .duguftan
Age. What was of moftRequeft in their common Gardens in J7irgiJ's Time,
or at leail: in his Youth, may be conjeccured by the Defcription of his Old Crfa
rician's Gardens in the Fourth of the Georgicks; which begins,

Namque fob

Oebali~

memini me turribus alti.

Among Flowers, the Rofes had the firft Place, efpecially a Kind which
bore twice a Year; and none other Sorts are here mention'd befides theNar-.
c!ffits, tho' the Violet and the Lilly were very common, and the next in Efte-em;
efpecially the Breve Lilium, which was the 'I'uberofe. The Plants he men·
tions, are the Apium, which tho' commonly interpreted Parjly, yet compre•
bends all Sorts of Smallage, whereof Sellery is one; Cucumis, which takes in
all Sorts of Melons, ns well as Cucumbers; Olus, which is a common Word
for all Sorts of Pot-Herbs and Legumes; J7erbenas, which fignifies all Kinds
of Sweet or Sacred Plants that were ufed for Adorning the Altars; as Bays,
Olive, Rofemary, Mirtle: The .dcantus feems to be what we call Pericanthe;
but what their Hederte were, that deferv'd Place in a Garden, I cannot guefs,
unlefs they had Sorts of Ivy unknown to us; nor what his J7efcurp Papaver was, fince Poppies with us are of no Ufe in eating. The Fruits mentioned, are only Apples, Pears, and Plums; for Olives, Vines and Figs, were
grown co be Fruits of their Fields, rather than of their Gardens. The Shades
were the Elm, the Pine, the Lime-Tree, and the Platanus, or Plane·Tree;
whofe Leaf and Shade, of all others, was the moft in Requeft; and having
been brought out of Perjia, was fuch an Inclination among the Greeks and
Romans, that they ufually fed it with \Vine inftead of Water; they believed
this Tree loved that Liquor, as well as thofe that ufed to drink under its
Shade ; which was a great Humour and Cuflom, and perhaps gave Rife to
the other, by obferving the Growth of the Tree, or Largenefs of the Leaves,
where much Wine was fpilt or left, and thrown upon the Roots.
. 'Tis great Pity the Hafle which J7irgil feems here to have been in, 1bould
have hindered him from entring farther into the Account or Inftruccions of
Gardening, which he faid he could have given, and which he feems to have
fo much efleemed and loved, by that admirable Piccure of this Old Man's Felicity, which he draws like fo great a Mafter, with one Stroke of a Pencil
in thofe Four \Vords:
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That in the midft of thefe fmall Pofreffions, upon a few Acres of Barren Ground,
yet he equalkd all the Wealth and Opulence of Kings, in the Eafe, Content,
and Freedom of his Mind.
I am not fatisfied with the common Acceptation of theMalct-.durea, forOranges; nor do I find any Pafrage in the Authors of that Age, which gives
me the Opinion, that thefe were otherwifc known to the Romans than as
Fruits of the Eaftern Climates. I ihould take their Mala Aurea to be rather
fome kind of Apples, fo called from the Golden Colour, as fome are amongft
~s; for otherwife, the Orange-Tree is too Noble in the Beauty, Tafte and
Smell of its Fruit; in the Perfume and Virtue of its Flowers; in the perpetual Verdure of its Leaves, and in the excellent Ufes of all thefe, both for
Peafure and Health; not to have deferved any particularMention in theW ritings of an Age and Ntttion, fo refined and exquifite in all Sorts of DelicioU6
Luxury.
The charming Defcription JTirgil makes of the happy Apple, mull: be
intended either for the Citron, or for fome Sort of Orange growing in MeJia, which was either fo proper to that Country, as not to grow in any other, (as a certain Sort of Fig was to Dam4fcus) or to have loft its Virtue
by changing Soils, or to have had its Etfec9: of curing fome fort of Poifon that
was ufual in that Country, but particular to it: I cannot forbear inferting thofe
few Lines out of the Second of J7irgil's Georgicks, not having ever heard any
Body elfe take Notice of them.
Media fert trifles fuccos, taritumque foporem
Fr.elicis Mali; quo non prcefentibus ullum,
Pocula .ft quando [t!!vtl! infecere Noverctl!,
'!Auxilium venit, ac membris agit atra venena i
Ipfa ingens arbos, faciemque fimillima Iauro;
Et Ji non alios late jaClaret odores,
Laurus erit, folia baud ullis labentia ventis;
Flos apprima tenax : animas & olentia Medi
Orr~ fovent ill~, ac fo~bus medicantur anhelis.
Media brings pois'nous Herbs, and the flat tafle
Of the blefs'd .dpple, than which ne'er was found
A Help more prtfont, when curft Step-Dames mix
Cfheir mortal Cups, to drive the 17enom out.
'Tis a large Tree, and like a Bays in Hue,;
And did it not fuch Odours caft about,
''l'wou' d be a BaJ'S ; the Lea'lJes with no Winds fall,
The Flowlrs all excel: With theft the Medes
Perfume their Breaths, and cure old Pur.fte Men.
The Tree being fo like a Bays or Lawrel, the flow or dull1'afte of the Apple,
the Virtue of it agairill: Poifon, feem to defcribe the Citron. The Perfume of the
Flowers and Virtues of them, to cure ill Scents of Mouth or Breath, or Shortnefs of Wind in Purfie Old Men, feem to agree moft with the Orange: If Flos
apprima. tenax, mean only th.e Exc~llence of the Flower a~ove all others, it may be
intend for the Orange: If 1t figmfies the Flowers growmgmoftupon the Tops
of the Trees, it may be rather the Citron ,; for l have been fo curious -as to
bring up a Citron from a Kernel, which at Twelve Years of Age began to
flower. and I obferved all the Flowers to grow upon the Top Branches of
rhe Tr~e, but to be nothing fo High or Sweet-fcented, as the Orange. On
the other fide, I have always heard Oranges to pafs for a Cordial Juice, and
a gr1frt Prefervative againft the Plague, which is a fort of Venom; fo that I
kno'w not to which of thefe we are to afcribe this -lovely PiCtllre of the
happy l\pple; but I am fatisfied by it, that neither of them was at all com•
A a .z.
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if at all known in Italy, at that time, or long after, though the Fruit
be now fo frequent there in Fields, (at leaft in_ fome _Parts) and _m~ke fo common and delicious -a -Pa:rt of Gardemng, even m ·thele Northi!rn Clrmares.
'Tis certain -r hofe Nob-le Fruit-s, the Oirron, the Orange and the Lemon_,
are the Native ProduCt of thofe· Noble Regions, /.1./ffrizr., M-edia and Perjia-r,
..a11 d tho' they -have -been -from thence t:r~Fl1fl-anred arnd propagated in many
.Parts of Europe, yet rhey have not aPrived at fuch Perfe6bon in :B-eauty,
Ta-tle or Virtue, as in their -Na-tive Soil and Climate. This made it !generally obferve€1 among the ·Gt<eeks. and Romans, Thtrt the Fru'irs of the £aft fir
-excelled thof.e of the Weft. And feveral Writdrs have ltrifl·ed .lway thetrTitne
uBdeducing-theReafons of !t-his !Difference., Trom •the m·o·re Benign or Power;;.
ful Influences of the RiGng Sun. But there is nothing more ~Cvident to
.any Man that fuas tae lea1'l- Knowledge of the Glob-e, and ;gives hitnfelf Leave
.to rhink, tha-n ·t-he Fol'ly .of fuc-h Wife Reafons, fince the Regions that are
Eafl m us-, a-r-e -Weft to fome others; and th-e Sun r-ifes -alike to all that lie in
the fame Latitude, with the Erne Heat and Virtue U£on its fidl: Approaches,
as well as .in. i.rs Progrefs. ·BeGdes, if the Eaftern Fmilts we'r-e rhe bet'ter only for tha-t P&fition of Gli:mate, -then tlhofe of India fuould excel thofe of
Perjia ; which we -d9 not 1i·nd by comparing r-he Alccootns of thofe C0''uftnies: But 4f!yria, .Nledia and P-erjia have been eve-r ·efl:eemed, a:nd wi-ll be
~_ve·r f-ouncl the ·true Regi-ons -of the Bcft and N obk& Fruits in t'he World.
_The Reafon of it ca-n be no othei·, th-a-n ·that of an ·excellent a·nd proper SoH,
.being there e:xr-ended under tht ·bdt Climate for the Prodt'lction of all Sorts
of the heft Fruits; which feems to be from abou't Twenty five, to about
Thirty five Degrees of Latitude. Now the Regions under this 9limace in
the prefenc Perjian Empire, {w-hich comprehends moft ofthe other Two,
called anciently .d!Jjria and JV!edia) are ·compofed of many Provinces full of
great and fertile Plains, bounded -by h~h Mounrnins, eCpee'ially to the North;
watered naturally with many·Rivers, a·nd thofe by Art and Labour derived into many more and fmaller Str-eams, which all confpire to form a Country in
all Circumftances, the moft proper and agreeable for Production of the Bell:
and N obleft Fruits. Whereas if we 'furvey the Regions of the Weftern
World, lying in the fame Latitude b<et:ween Twenty five and Th'irty five
Degrees, we iliall find them -extended 'either over t-he ltfeditcrranean Sea,
the Ocean, or the Sandy barren Countries of Africa ; and that no Part of
the Continent of Europe l·ies·fo Southward as Thirty cfive Degrees. Which may
ferve to difcover the true gentline Reafoh, why th"e Fruits of the Eaft have
been always obferved and agreed to tranfcend thofe of the Weft.
In our North-Weft Climates, our Gilrdens are V<i:ry different from what
they were in Greece and Italy6 and from what they are now in thofe Regions in Spain, or the Southern Parts of France. And as moft general Cuftoms
in Countries grow frotn the different Nature of Climaces, Soils or Situations,
and from the Neceffities or Induftry they impofe, fo do thefe.
In the warmer Regions, Fruits and Fl·owers of the heft Sorts at'e fo common, and of fo eafie ProduCtion, that they grow in Fi~lds, and are not worth
the Coft of Incloting, or the Care of more tha~ ordinary Cultivating. On
the other Gde, the great Pleafures of thoR: Cltrnntes are Coolnefs of Air,
and wh:;ttever looks cool even to the Eyes, and, relieves them from the un·
pleafant Sight of Dufty Streets, or Parch'd Fitlds. This makes the Gardens
of thofeCou-n-tries to be chiefly valued by Largenefs of Extent, (which gives
g:eater Play and Opennefs of Air) by Shades of Trees, by Frequency of li·
ymg _Streams or Fountains., by PerfpeCl:ives, by Statues, and by Pillar~ c1na
Obchsks of. Stone fcat'tered up and down, which all ccnfpire to make any
Place look fre~ and cool. On the contrary, the more Nurthern Climates,
as they fuffe-r lutle by Heat, make little ProviGon againft it, and are carelefs
of Shade, and feldom curious in Fountains. Go·od Statues are in the Re1tch.
of few Men, and common or:es are generally a:rnd juftly defpifed or neglet't•
ed. But no So:rts of good _Fmm or Flowers, being Natives of the Climates,
or l1fual among \Is ; (nor mdeed the be-ft Sore ef Planrs, Herbs, Sallads for
our
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.our Kirc-h in-Gardens theinfelves) and the heft Fruits; nbt ripening without
the Advan'fage of Walls or Palifades, by Refkfrinn of 'the fuint Heat we
receive from the Sun, our Gardens are made of tinaUer Compafs; fddom exceeding Four, Six, or Eight Acres ; inclofed With Walls, imd laid out in a
manner, wh~lly for Advantage of Fruit.S, Flowers;, and the Prodo8: of Kitchin9ardens in all Sorts of Herbs, Sallads, Plants and Legumes, f6r the common
Ufe of Tables.
.
"
~
•.., _ j'hd~ are u\ually the Gardens of &gland and Holland, as the firft ScYn: are
thofe t:>f ]Jnly, and were fo of old. In the more temperate I>-arts of France, and
in Brnb_ant; (where I take Gardening to be at irs greateft Height) they are
compofed of both Sons, the Extent more fpacious than ours ; pai·r laid_ out
for Flewcrs, ethers for Fruits ; fome Standards, fotne againft Wails or Palif.tdes, fome (<;>r Fore!l:-Trees and Groves for Shade, fame Parts Wild, fame
•
..
Exact; ami Fountains much in Requeft among them.
Bu,t,afrer fo much Ramble into Ancient Times; and Remote Places, to re·tprn Home and confider the prefent Way and Humour of out Gardening in
Eng(and; which feem t0 have grown into fuch Vogue; and _to have b_eeh fo
Jpightily improved in tfiree or four and twenty Years of His Majefi}r's Reign;
tJlat peth:tpsJew Countrid are before us, ei(her in the Elegance of our Gardens, or in the Number of our Plants; and I believe none equals us in the
_V~riety of Fruits, which may be jufily called gbod ; and from the earlieft
Cperry and StrawBerry, to the la!l Apples and P'e~rs, may furni!h every Day
of.the circling Year. For the Tafte and Pei:feB:ion of what we e!l:eem the
heft, I tnay truly fay, that the Frencf?, who have eaten my Peaches and
.Grapes at Shene, in no very Ill Year; have generally cdncluded, -that the laft
are a~ good as any they have eaten in Fra_nclf, on this fide Fou'iitai'nbleau; and
the firil as good as any they have eat in flafcony; I mean thofe which come
.from the Stone., and are properly called Peaches, not t~dfe w hieh are hard,
.and ar_e tenned Pavies; f6r thefe canFlot grow in too warm :i Climate; nor
.~ver be good in a cbld ; and ~tt better at J!f:ldrid, than in Gafcony it telf:
f.talians have agreed, my White Figs to be as good as any of that f01~t: ih
'Ite-ly, which 1s the earlier kind of White Fig diere; for in the hitter kiricl,
and the Blue, we cannot come near the warm Climates, no more than in
the Frontign~tc or Mufcat Grape.
,.
My Orange-Trees are as larg€
any I favi when I was yotmg in France,
except thofe of Fountainbleau, or what I have feen fince in .the Low-Countries,
except fqme very old ones of the Prince of Orange's; as latieh with Flowers
as any can well be, as full of Fruit as I fuffer- or delire them, and as well
. tafted as are commonly brought over, except the heft Sorts of Sevil and ParJugal. And thus much I could not but fay, in Defence of our Climate,
which is fo much and fo generally decried Abroad, by thofe who never faw
it; or_ if they have been here, have yet perhaps feen no more of it, than
what belongs to Inns, or to Taverns and Ordinatie5; who actufe our Country for their own Defaults; ahd fpeak lll, not only of our Gardens and Houles, b~t of our Humours, our Breeding, our Cuftorns and Mariners of Life,
by what they have obferved of the Meaner and Bafer Sort of Mankind; and
of Company among m, becaufe they wanted themfelves, perhaps, either
Pertuile or Birrh, either Q!lality cr Merit, to introduce them among the
Goolll.
'
·
'
i muft needs add one thing more in Favour of our Climate, which I heard
the King fay, arid I thought New and Right; and ttuly like a King of England,. that loved and efteemed his own Country: 'Twas in Reply to fame of
the Company that were reviling our Climate., arid extolling thofe of Italy
_and Spain, or at leafi: of France: He faid; He thought that was the oeft Climate, where he CdUld be abroad in the Air with Pleafure, or at leaft withou't
'Trouble and Inconvenience, the moil Days of the _Year, and the moft Hours
of the Day ; and this he thought he could be in England, more than in any
_Country he knew of n Europe. And I believe it is true, not only of the
Hot .and the C9Id, but even atnong our Neighbot.tl"s in Frtrnce, ancl the Low-
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Countries themfelves ;· where the Heats or the Colds, and Changes of Sea~
fans, are leis treatable than they are with us.
.
The truth is, our Climate wants no Heat to p'roduce excellent Fruits ; ancl
the Default of it,· i's only the thort Seafon of our Heats or Summers, by
which many of the latter are left behind, and imperfect with us. But aH
fuch as are ripe before the end of duguft, are, for ought I know, as good
with us as any where elfe. This makes me efi:eem the uue Region of Gardens in England, to be the Ct~>mpafs of Ten Miles about London ; where the
accidental Warmth of Air, from the Fires and Steams of fo vaft a Town,
makes Fruits; as well as Com, a great deal forwarder than in Hampjbire or
Wiltjhire, though more Southward by a full Degree.
There are, befides the Temper of our Climate, tWO' things particular t6
us, that contribute much to the Beauty and Elegance of au·r Gardens, which
are the Gravel of our Walks,· and the Finenefs, and almofi: perpetual Greennefs of our Turf. The firft is not known any where elfe, which leav€s all
their Dry Walks in other Countries,- very unpleafant and uneafie. The other
cannot be found in France or in Holland as we have it, the Soil not admitting
that Finenefs of Blade in Holland, nor the Sun that Greennefs in France, during moil of the Summer; nor indeed is it to be .found but in the Fineft of
our Soils.
Whoever begins a Garden, oug.h t in the firft place, and above all, to confider the Soil, upon which the Tafi:e of not only his Fruits, but his Legumes, and even Herbs and Sallads, will wholly depend; and the Default of
Soil is without Remedy: For although all Borders of Fruit may be made
with what Earth you pleafe, (if you will be at the Charge) yet it muft be
renewed in Two or Three Years, or it runs into the Nature of the Ground
where 'tis brought. Old Trees fpread their Roots further than any Bodies
Care extends, or the Forms of the Garden will allow; and after all, where
the Soil about you is III, the Air is fo too in a Degree, and has Influence
upon the Tafre of Fruit. What Horace fays of the ProduCtions of KitchinGardens under the N arne of Caulis, is true of all the heft Sorts of Fruits,
and may determine the Choice of Soil for all Gardens.
/

Caule fuburbano qui ficcis crevit in agris
Dulcior, irriguis nihil eft elutius hortis.

...

P !ants from dry Fields thofe bf the 'Iown excel,
Nothing more taftelefs is than water'd Grounds.
Any Man had better throw away his Care and his Money upon any thing
elfe, than upon a Garden in Wet or Moifi: Ground. Peaches and Grapes
will have no Tafi:e but upon a Sand or Gravel; but the Richer thefe are
the better; and neith~r Salla~, Peafe or Beans, have at all the Tafie upo~
a Clay or Rich Earth, as they have upon either of the others, tho' the
Size and Colour of Fruits and Plants may, perhaps, be more upon the worfe
Soils.
Next to your Choice of Soil, is to fuit your Plants to your Ground, fince
of this every one is not Mafi:cr; though perhaps J7arro's Judgment upon this
Cafe, is the wifeft and the beLl:; for to one that asked him, What he fuould
do if his Father or Anceftors had left him a Seat in an ill Air, or upon an
ill Soil? He anfwered, Why Sell ir, and Buy another in Good. But what
if I cannot get Half the Worth? Why then take a Quarter; but however
Sell it for any thing, rather than live upon it.
Of all fort.5 of ~oil, the ?eft is that upon a Sandy Gravel, or a Rofiny
Sand ; whoever hes ~pan either of thefe, may run boldly into all the befi:
Sort of Peaches and Grapes~ how. Sh~llow foev~r the Turf be upon them •
and whatever other Tree Will thnve m thefe Smls the Fruit :lhall be of much~
finer Tafte than a~y other: ~richer Soil will do well enough .for Apricocks,
Plums, Pears or F1gs; but :11111 the more of the Sand i.n your Earth the bet~
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ter, and the worfe the more of the Clay, which is proper for Oal{s, and no
other Tree that I know of.
Fruits fuould be fuited to the Climate among us, as well asthe Soil; for there
are Degrees of one and the other in England, where 'tis to little Purpofe to
plant any of the heft Fruits; as Peaches or Grapes, hardly I doubt, beyond
Northamptonjhire, at the furtheft Northwards : And I thought it very pru·
dent in a Gentleman offt}' Friends in Staffordjhire, who is a great Lover of
his Garden, to pretel)d'no higher, though his Soil be good enough, than to
the PerfeCl:ion of Plums; and in thefe (by beO:owing South Walls upon them)
he has very well fucceeded, which he could never have done in Attempts upon Peaches and Grapes ; and a good Plum is certainly better than an ill
Peach.
When I was at Cofevelt with that Bifhop of Munjler, that made fo much
Noife in his time, I obferved no other Trees but Cherries in a great Garden
he had made. He told me the Reafon was, becaufe he found no other Fruit
would ripen well in that Climate, or upon that Soil; and therefore inO:ead
of being curious in. others, he had only been fo in the Sorts of that, whereof
he had to many, as never to be without them from May to the end of Sep~

temher.
As to the Size of a Garden, which will perhaps, in time, grow extravagant among us, l think from Four or Five,. to Sev_en or Eight Acres, is as
much as any Gentleman need defign, and wdl furmih as much of al1 that
is expetl:ed from it, as any Nobleman will have occa.fion to ufe in his Family.
In every Garden Four Things are necefTary to be proviEied for, Flowers,
Fruit, Shade, and Water ; and whoever lays out a Garden without all thefe,
muft not pretend it in any PerfeCtion : It ought to lie to the heft Parts of
the Houfe, or to thofe of the Mafter's commoneft Ufe, fo as to be but like ·
one of the Rooms out of which you ftep into another. The Part of your
Garden next your Houfe, (befides the Walks that go round it) iliould be a.
Parterre for Flowers, or Grafs-Plots bordered with Flowers; or if, according
to the Neweft Mode, it be caft all into Grafs-Plots and Gravel Walks, the
Drinefs of thefe ibould be relieved with Fountains, and the Plainnefs of thofe
with Statues ; otherwife, if large, they have an ill EffeCt upon the Eye.
However, the Part next the Houfe :ibould be open, and no other Fruit but
upon the Walls. If this take up one Half of the Garden, the other :ibould
be Fruit-Trees, unlefs fome Grove for Shade lie in the Middle. If it take up a
Third Part only, then the next Third may be Dwarf-Trees, and the Lafl: Standard-Fruit; or elfe the Second Part Fruit-Trees, and the Third all Sorts of
Winter-Greens, which provrde for all Seafons of the Year.
I will not enter upon any Account of Flowers, _having only pleafed my
felf with feeing or fmelling them, and not troubled my felf with the Care,
which is more the Ladies Pa:rt than the Mens; but the Succefs is wholly in
the Gardiner. For Fruits, the heft we have in England, or I believe can
ever hope for, are, of Peaches, the White and Red Maudlin, the Minion, the
Chevreufo, the Ramboullet, the Musk, the Admirable, which is late ; all the
reft are either varified by Names, or not to be named with thefe, nor worth
troubling a Garden, in my Opinion. Of the Pavies or Hard Peaches, I
know none good here but the Newington, nor will that eafily hang till 'tis
full ripe. The forward Peaches are to be e:fteemed _only becaufe they are
early, but fhould find room in a good Garden, at leaf!: the White and Brown
Nutmeg, the Perjian and the Violet Musk. The only good Ne6l:orins are
the Murry and the French; of thefe there are two Sorts, one very round,
and the other fomething long, but the round is the heft : Of the Murry
there are. feveral Sorts, but being all hard, they are feldom well ripened with
us.
Of Grapes, the heft are the Chaffelas, which is the better Sort of our
White Mutcadine, (as the ufual Name was about Sheen;) 'tis called the PearlGrape, and ripens well enough in common Years, but.not fo well as the common
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mcm Black, or Currand, which is fomething a worfe Grape. The Pi1rf1ey is
good, and proper enough to. our Clima:e; but all White Frontiniacks are diffi.
cult, and feldom ripe unlefs m extraordmary Summers.
I have had the Honour of bringing over four Sorts into England; the .dr~
boJfe from the Franche Comte, which is a fmall White Gr~pe, or rather r~ns
into fome ftnall and fome great upon the fame Bunch ; It agrees well wHh
our Climate, but is very choice in Soil, and mufl: have a fharp Gravel; it is
the moft delicious of all Grapes that are not l\1ufcat. The Burgundy, which
is a Grizelin or Pale Red, and of all others is fureft to ripen in our Climate,
fo that 1 have never known them to fail one Summer thefe Fifteen Years, when
all others have; and have had it very good upon an Ea.ft Wall. A Black
Mufcar, which is called the Dowag!r, and ripens as well as the common
White Grape .. -And the Fourth is the Grizelin Frontignac, being of that Colour, and the higheft of that Tall:e, and the Nobleft of all Grapes J ever eat
in England; but requires the hotreft \Vall and the iliarpeft Gravel; and mull:
he favoured by the Summer too, t(} be very good. All thefe are, I fuppofe,
by this time, pretty common among fame Gardeners in my Neighbourhood,
a& well as feveral Perfons of Quality; for I have ever thought all things of
this kind, the commoner they are made, the better.
Of Figs there are among us the White, the Blue, and the Tawny: The
]afi is very fmall, bears ill, and I think but a Bawble. Of the Blue there are
two or three Sons, but little dirterenr, one fomething longer than the other;
bur that kind which [wells moft, is ever the beft. Of the White-1 know
but two Sorts, and both excellent ; one ripe in the beginning of July, the
other in the end of September, and is yellower than the firft; but this is hard
to be found among us, and difficult to raife, though an excellent Fruit.
Of A pricocks, the heft are the common old Sort, and the largeft Mafculin ;·
of which this lall: is much improved by budding upon a Peach Stock. I
efl:eem none of this Fruit but the Bru.f!el's Apricock, which grows a
Standard, and is one of the heft Fruits we have ; and which I firfl: brought
over among us. .
The Number of good Pears, efpecially Summer, is very great, but the
befi are the Blanquer, Robin, Rouffelet, Rofati, Sans, Pepin, Jargonell.
Of the Autumn, the Buree, the Vertelongue, and the Bergamot. Of the
Winter, the Vergoluz, Chafferay, St. Michael, St. Germain, and Ambret:
I e:fl:eem the Bon-Cretien with us good for nothing but to bake.
Of Plums, the heft are St. J-ulian, St. Catharine, White and Blue Pedrigon, Queen-Mother, Sheen-Plum, and Chell:on.
,
Beyond the Sorts l have named, none I think need trouble himfelf, but multiply thefe, rather than make room for more Kinds; and I am content te leave
this Regill:er, having been fo often defired it by my Friends upon their Defigns of Gardening.
. ! need fay nothing of Apples, being fo well known among us ; but the
bdl: of our Climate, and l believe of all others, is the Golden Pippin ; and
for all forts of Ufes: The next is the Kentiih Pippin; but thefe I think are
as far from their Perfection with us as Grapes, and yield to thofe of Normandy, as rhefe to rhofe in .dnjou, and even thefe to thofe in Gafcony. In other Fruits the DefeCt of Sun is in a great Meafure fupplied by the Advantage
of Walls.
~he next Care to that of fuicing Trees with the Soil, is that of fairing
Frmrs to the PoGtion of Walls. Grapes, Peaches, and Winter-Pears, to be
good, muft be pl~nted upon full South, or Soutb-Eaft; Figs are befi upon
South-Eafl, but .wlll do well upon Eaft and South-Weft: The Weft are
proper for Chernes, Plums or Apricocks; but all of them are improved by
a South Wal~ both as to Early and Tafte: North, North Weft, or North·Eaft,
defe_rve nothmg but Gr~ens ; thefe fhould be divided by Woodbines or JeffemJ.ns between every Green, and the other Walls, by a Vine between every
Frua-Tree ; the heft Sorts upon the South \Valls, the common White and
Black uponEaftandWe.ft, becaufe the otherTrees being many of them (efpecially
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cially Peaches) very tranfitory s fome apt to die with hard Winters, others to
be cut down and make room for new Fruits : Without this Method the
Walls are left: for feveral Years unfurniilied ; whereas the Vines on each fide
cover the void Space in one Summer, and when the otherTrees are grown;
make only a Pillar between them of Two or Three Foot broad.
Whoever would have the heft Fruits in the moil Perfection our Climate
will allow, fhould not only take care of giving them as much Sun, but al...
fo as much Air as he can ; no Tree, unlefs Dwarf, fuould be fuffered to gro\V
.·within Forty Foot of your heft Wails, but the farther they lie open, is frill
.the better. Of all others, this Care is mofl: neceffary in Vines, which are obferved abroad to make the heft Wines, where they lie upon fides of Hills;
and fo mofi expofed to the Air and the Winds. The way of pruning them
too, is heft learn'd from the Vineyards, where you fee nothing in Winter,
bur: what looks like a dead Stump ; and upon our Wails they iliould be left
but like a Ragged Staff, not above two or three Eyes at moft upon the Bearing
Branches ; and the lower the Vine and fewer the Branches, the Grapes will
be ftill the better.
The heft Figure of a Garden is either a Square or an Oblong, and either upon a Flat or a Defcent; they have all their Beauties, but the beft I efl:eem an
Oblong upon a Defcent. The Beauty; the Air; ·the View makes Amends for
the Expence, which is very great in finiiliing and fupporting the Terras- Walks;
in levelling the Parterres, and in the Stone-Stairs that are neceffary from one
to the other.
The perfectefi: Figure of a Garden I ever faw, either at Home or Abroad,
was that of Moor-Park in Hartfordjhire, when l knew it about thirty Years
ago. It was made by the Countefs of Bedford, efi:eemed among the greateft
Wits of her Time, ana celebrated by DoCl:or Donne; and with very great
Care, excellent Contrivance, and much Coft; but greater Sums may be thrown
away without Effect or Honour, if there want Senfe in Proportion to Money,
or'if Nature be not followed; which I take to be the great Rule in this,
and perhaps in every thing elfe, as far as the ConduCl: not only of our Lives,
but our Governments. And whether the greatefi: of Mortal Men fuould attempt the forcing of Nature, may beft be judged, by obferving how feldom
God Almighty does ir Himfelf, by fo few, true and undifputed Miracles, as
we fee or hear of in the World. For my own Part, I know not three wifcr ~
Precepts for the Condu& either of Princes or Private Men, than

- - - - Servare Modum, Pinemque tueri,
Naturamque fequi.
Becaufe I take the Garden I have named to have been in all Kinds the moft
beautiful and perfeCl:, at leaft in the Figure and Difpofition, that I have ever
feen, I will defcribe it for a Model to thofe that meet with fuch a Situation,
and are above the Regards of common Expence. . It lies on the fide of a Hill;
(upon which the Haufe ftands) but not very fieep. The Length of the
Houfe, where the heft Rooms, and of mofi Ufe or Pleafure are, lies upon
the Breadth of the Garden, the Great Parlour opens into the Middle of a
Terras Gravel- Walk thatlies even with it, and which may be, as I remember, about three hundred Paces long, and broad in Proportion; the Border
fet with Standard Lawrels, and at largeDifiances, which have the Beauty of
Orange-Trees out of Flower and Fruit: From this Walk are Three Defcents
by many Stone Steps, in the Middle and at each End, into a very large Parterre. This is divided into ~arters by Gravel-Walks, and adorned with
Two Fountains and Eight Statues in the feveral ~arters; at the End of the
Terras- Walk are Two Summer- Houfes, and the Sides of the Parterre are
ranged ~ith ~wo large Cloifters, open to the Garde~, upon Arc~es of Sto~e,
and endmg with two other Summer-Houfes even wnh the Cl01fters, which
are paved with ~tone, and defigned for Walks of Shade, there being none
other in the whole Parterre. Over thefe two Cloifters are two Terraffes co~
vcred with Lead, and fenced with Balufters; and the Paffage ipto thefe Airy
B~
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Walks, is out of tr.e two Summer-Houfes at the End of the firft TerrasWalk. The Cloifter facing the South is covered with Vines, and would
have been proper for an Orange~Houfe, and the other for Myrtles, or other
more common Greens; and had; I doubt not, been caft for that Purpofe,
if this Piece of Gardening had been then in as much Vogue as it is now.
From the Middle of this Parterre is a Defcent by many Steps flying on
each fide of a Grotto that lies between them (covered with Lead, and Flat)
into the lower Garden, which is all Fruit-Trees ranged about the fc:veral
Quarters of a Wildernefs which is very Shady ; theW alks here are all Green,
the Grotto embellifh'd with Figures of Shell-Rock-worl{, Fountains and W !I-ter-works. If the Hill had not ended with the lower Garden, and the Wall
were not bounded by a common way that goes through the Park, they might
have added a Third Quarter of all Greens ; but this Want is fupplied by a
Garden on the other fide the Houfe, which~ all of that Sort, very Wild, Shady,
and adorned with rough Rock-work and Fountains.
ThiswasMoor-Park, when I was acquainted with ir, and the fweetefl:Place,
I think, that I have feen in my Life, eithe~ before or fince, at Home or A·
broad; what it is now I can give little Account, having paffed through feveral Har.ds that have made great Changes in Gardens as well as Houfes ; butt he
Remembrance of what it was, is too pleafant ever to forget, and therefore I
do not believe to have miftaken the Figure of it, which may ferve for a Pattern to the heft Gardens of .our Manner, and that are moft proper for our
Country and Climate.
·
.
What I have faid of the heft Forms of Gardens, is meant only of fuch as
are in fome fort regular; for there may be other Forms wholly irregular, that
may, for ought l know, have more Beauty than any of the others ; but
they muft owe it to fome extraordinaryDifpofitions of Nature in the Seat, or
fome great Race of Fancy or Judgment in the Contrivance, which may reduce many difagreeing Parts into fome Figure, which fhall yet upon the
whole, be very agreeable; Something of this I have feen in fome Places, but
heard more of it from others, who have lived much among the Chinefes; a
People, whofe way of Thinking feems to lie as wide of ours in Ettrope, as
their Country does. Among us, the Beauty of Building and Pla~ting is placed
chiefly in fome certain Proportions, Symmetries, or Uniformities; our Walks
and our Trees ranged fo, as to anfwer one another, and at exa8: Diftances.
The Chinefls fcorn this way of Planting, and fay a Boy that can tell an Hundred, may plant Walks of Trees in ftrait Lines, and over-againft one another, and to what Length and Extent he pleafes. But their greate!t Reach
of Imagination, is employed in contriving Figures, where the Beauty fhall
be great, and !hike the Eye, but without any Order or Difpofition of Parts,
that fhall be commonly or eafily obferv'd. And though we have hardly any
Notion of this fort of Beauty, yet they have a particular word to exprefs it;
and where they find it hit their Eye at firft Sight, they fay the Sharawadgi is
fine or is admirable, or any fuch Expreffion of EO:eem. And whoever obferves theW ork upon the heft Indian Gowns, or the Painting upon their heft
Skreens or Purcellans, will find their Beauty is all of this Kind~ (that is) without Order. But I :lhould hardly advife any of thefe Attempts in the Figure
of Gardens among us; they are Adventures of too hard Atchievement for any
common Hands; and tho' there may be more Honour if they fucceed welJ;
ye.t there is more Difhonour if they fail, ·and 'tis Twenty to One they
will; whereas in regular Figures, 'tis hard to make any great and remarkable
Faults.
The Picture I have met with in fome Relations of a Garden made by a
Dutch Governo~r of their Colony, upon the Cape de Buen EJPerance, is admir~ble, .and defcnbed to be of an Oblong Figure, very large Extent, and diVIded mto Four Quarters by long and crofs Walks, ranged with all forts of
Orange-T.rees, Lemons, LiJ:?es and Citrons; each o£ thefe Four Q!tarters is
planted wnh the Trees, Fruits, Fl0wers and Plant& that are native and proper to each of th.e Four Parts of the W odd.; fo as iu this one lnclof~;~re are
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to be found rhe feveral Gardens of Europe, Ajia, Africk and America. There
could not be, in my Mind, a greater Thought of a Gardener, nor a nobler
Idea of a Garden, nor better fuited or chofen for the Climate, which is about Thirty Degrees, and may pafs for the Hefperides of our Age, whatever or
where-ever the ocher was. Yet this is agreed by all to have been in the Iflands
or Continent upon the South-Weft of Africa, but what their Forms o,r their
Fruits were, none, that I know, pretend to tell ; nor whether their Golden
Apples were for TaO:e, or only for Sight, as thofe of Montezuma were in
Mexico, who had large Trees, with Stocks, Branches, Leaves and Fruirs, all
admirably compofed and wrought of Gold; but this was only ftupendous in
Co£1: and Arr, and anfwers not at all, in my Opini<>n, the delicious Varieties of
Nature in other Gardens.
What I have faid of Gardening, is perhaps enough for any Gentleman to
know, fo as to make no great Faults, nor be much impofed upon in the De·figns of that Kind, which I think ought to be applauded, and encouraged
in all Countries. That and Building being a fort of Creation, that raife
Beautiful Fabricks and Figures out of nothing, that make the Conveni~nce
and Pleafure of all priv:ue Habitations, that employ many Hands, and circu-late much Money among the poorer Sort and Artifans, that are a publick Service to ones Country, by the Example as well as EffeCl:, which adorn the
Scene, improve the Earth, and even the Air it felf in fome Degree. The
refl that belongs to this Subjecr, muft be a Garde'ner's Part; upon whofe SkilJ,
Diligence and Care, the Beauty of the Grounds, and Excellence gf the Fruits
will much depend. Though if the Soil and Sorts be well chofen, well fuited,
and difpofed to the Walls, the Ignorance or Carelefnefs of the Servants can
hardly ]eave the MaO:er difappointed.
I will not enter further upon his Trade, than by three ibort DireCl:ions or
Advices: Firft, in all Plantations, either for his MaO:er or himfelf, to draw his
Trees out of fome Nurfery that is upon a leaner and lighter Soil than his
own where he removes them; without this Care they will not thrive in feveralYears, perhaps never; and muft make way for new, which ibould be avoided all that can be; for Life is too Lhort and uncertain, to be renewing often
your Plantations. The Walls of your Garden wiihout their Furniture, look as ill
as thofe of your Houfe; fo that you cannot dig up your Garden too often, nor
too feldom cut them down.
The Second is, In all Trees you raife, to have fome Regard to the Stock,
as well as the Graft or Bud ; for the firft will have a Share in giving l'a£l:e and
Seafon to the Fruits it produces, how little foever it is ufuaHy obferved by our
Gardeners. I have found Grafts of the fame Tree upon a Bon-cretien-Stock,
bring Chafferay Pears, that la£l:ed till AJarch, but with a Rind Green and
Rough: And others, upon a Metre-John-Stock, with a fmooth and yellow
Skin, which were rotten in November. I am apt t9 think, all the Differenc~.be
tween the St. Michael and the Ambrette Pear, (which has puzzled our Gardeners) is only what comes from this Variety of the Stocks; and by this, perhaps, as well as by raifing from Stones and Kernels, moll: of the new Fruits
are produced every Age. So the Grafting a Crab upon a White Thorn brings
the Lazarolli, a Fruit efteemed at Rome, tho' I do not find it worth cultivating here ; and I believe the Cidrato ( nr Hermaphrodite) came from Budding a Citron upon an Orange. The bell: Peaches are raifed by Buds of the
bell Fruits upon Stocks, growing from Stones of the bell: Peaches; and fo
the beft Apples and Pears, from the beft Kinds grafted upon Stocks, from
Kernels alfo of the bell: Sores, with Refpeet· to the Seafoa, as well as
Beauty and Tafte. And I believe fo many excellent Wi.Qter-P.ears as have
come into France fince Forty Years, may have been found out by grafting
Summer-Pears of the fineft Tafte and moft Water, upon Winter-Stocks.
The Third Advice is, To take the greateft Care and Pains in preferving
your Trees from the w,or£1: Difeafe, to which thofe of the beft Fruits are
fubjeCt in the beft Soils, and upon the heft Walls. 'Tis what has not beeR
(that I know of) taken Notice of with us, till I was forced to obferve it
Bb~
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by the E~perience of my Gardens, thoug~ l have fince met .with it in Books
both Aoci~nf atid Modern. l found my Vmes, Peaches, Apncocks and Plums
upon my beft South- W 8-ll~, and fometi~es upon my Weft, apt for fever~l
Years to a Soot, or Smurtmefs upon their Leaves firlt, and then upon rhc1r
}i'ruitsy which were good for nothing the Years they were fo afftcred. My
Orange-Trees were likewife fubjeB: ro i~, and ~ever profperecl ~hile rhey
were fo ; and I have kliown fome Colletbons qune deftroyed by n. Bur I
cannot fay, that I (Wer found either my Figs or Pears infeeted with ir, nor any
Trees upon my Eaft· Walls, though I do not well conJeCture ac the Reafon.
The relt were fo fpoiled with it, that I complained to feveral of the oldeft
~nd bet\ Gatdeners of England, who knew nothing of ir, but that they often
fell into the fame Misfortune, and efteemed it fome Blight of the Spring. I
obferved aft€r fotne Years, that the difeafed Trees had very freguc:nr upon
their Stocks and Brances a fmall Infect of a dark brown Colour, figured like
a Shield, and about the Size of a large Wheat-Corn: They fiuck clofe to the
Bark, and in many Places covered it, efpecially about the Joints : In Winter
they are dry, and thin !hell'd; but in Spring they begin to grow fofr, and ro
fill·with Moifture, and to throw a Spawn like a Black Duft upon the Stod:s,
as well as the Leaves and Fruits.
I met afterwards with the Mention of this Difeafe, as known among OrangeTrees, in a Book written upon that Subjetl: in Holland, and fince in Paufanias, as a thing fo much taken N orice of in Greece, that the Author defcribes
a certain fort of Earth which cure$ Pediculus Pitis, or, the Lice of the /Tine. This is
of all others the moft pefiilent Difeafe of the heft Fruit-Trees, and upon the very
heft Soils of Gravel and Sand (efpecially where they are too hungry : ) And is fo
contagious,that it is propagated to new Plants raifed from old Trees that are infetl:ed, and fpreads to new ones that are planted near them, which makes me imagine,
that it lies in the Root, and that the beft Cure were by Applicati.on there. But
I have tried all Sorts of Soil without E:ffeCl:, and can prefcribe no other Remedy, than to Prune your Ttees as clofe as you can, efpecially the tainted Wood,
then to wafh th€tn very clean with a wet Bruih, fo as not to leave one Shell
upon thetn that you can difcer!l : And npon your Oranges to pick ofF every
one that you can find, by tutntng every Leaf, as well as brufbmg clean the
Stod;s and Branches. Without thefe Cares and Diligences, you had better
root up any Trees that are infetl:ed, renew all the Mold in your Borders or
Bo1l:es, ahd plant new fou-nd Trees, rather than fuffer the Difappointments and
Vexation of your old ones.
I may perhaps be allowed to know fomething of this Trade, fince I have
fo long allowed my felf to be good for nothing elfe, which few Men will do
or enjoy their Gardens, without often looking abroad to fee how other Mat~
tets play.., what Moti()nS in the State, and what Invitations they may hope for
into other Scenes.
For my own Pa~t, ~s the Country Li~e, and this Part of it more particularly, were the Indmatton of my Youth It felf, fo they are t~e Pleafure of my
Age; and I can truly fay, that among many great Employments that have
fallen to my Share, I have never asked or fought for any one of them but
often endeav'our-ed to efca:pe from t~em, into the Ea~ and Freedo_m of ; private Scene, where a Man -may go his owa Way and hts own Pace, m the common Paths or Circles of Life.
fnter cunC!a .Jeges f.§ percrmCIRbere dvllos
~a ratione queas tra'ilucere lenitur tevJtm,
~id curas minuat, 'f!Ui·i te ttbi reddat amicum,

.:f<..uiil pure -tranquilkt, bonos an dulce lucellum,
-An fecretum iter, & fallentis femita: #j)ifze.
-But above all, 'the Learned read and a:rk
By what Means you may gently pafs your Age,
Wh~t lejfens Care, what makes thee thine own Friend,
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What truly calms the Mind; Honour, Dr Wealth,
Or clfo a pri'Vate Path of ftealing Life ?
Thefe 2re Qyeftions that a Man ought at leafl; to ask hitnfelf, whether he_
asks others or no, and to chufe his Courfe of Life rather by his own Humour
and Temper, than by common Accidents, or Advice of Friends; at leaft if the
Spanijh Proverb be true, That a Fool knows more in his own Houfc:, than a
Wife Man in another's.
The Meafure of chuting well, is, Whether a Man likes what he has cbo.;.
fe~, whie~ ~ thank God ~as befallen me; and though among the Follies of my
Ltfe, Bulldmg and Planrmg have not been the lea1t, and have coft me mor~
than I have the Confidence to own; yet they have been fully recompcmced
by the Sweetnefs and SatisfaCtion of this Retreat, where~ fince my Refolutiontaken of !lever entring a~ain into any publick Employments, I h_ave paffed fiye
Years wtthout ever gomg once to Town, tho' I am almoft m S1ght of it,
and have a Houfe there always ready to receive me. Nor has this beC!!!. any
fort of Affe&ation, as fome have thought it, but a meer Want of Defire or
Humour to make fo fmall a Remove ~ for when I am in this Corner, I caa
truly fay with llorace,

Me quoties reficit gelidus Digentia rivus,
ff<.Jid fcentire putas, quid credis amice prtcare?
Sit mihi quod nunc eft etiam minus, ut mihi 'lJi'lJam,
!?<_uod fopereft ~'Vi, ji quid fuperejfe 'V~lent Dii.
Sit bona librorum, & pro'Vif~ frugis in annum
Copia, ne dubi~ fluitem fpe pendulus bore,
Hoc fatis eft Qra.ffe ']o'Vem qui donat & auf~rt~
Me when the cold Digentian Strtam revi'Oes,
What does my Friend believe I think ur ask ?
Let me yet lefs poj[efs, fo I may li'Oe,
Whate'er of Life remains, unto my ftlf.
May I have Books enQugh, and one lear's Storf,
Not to depend upon each doubtful Hour i
y'his is enough of mighty Jove to pray,
Who, as He pleafes, gives and takes a.way.
That which makes the Cares of Gardening more necelfary, or at leaft more
excufeable, is, that all Men eat Fruit that can get it; fo as rhe Choice is, only whether one will eat Good or Ill; and between thefe the Difference is not
greater iA Point of Tafl:e and Delicacy, than it is of Ht>alch: For the firft I
will only fay, That whoever has afed to eat good, will do very great Penance
when he comes to Ill: And for the other, I think nothmg is more evident,
than as ill or unripe Fruit is extreamly unwbolfome, and cautes fo many untimely Deaths, or fo much Sickneis about Autumn, in all great Cities where 'cis
gr.eedily fold as well as eaten; fo no part of Dyer, in any Ser.fon, is Co Healthful, fo Natural, and fo Agreeable to the Stomach, as good and well-ripen'd
Fruits; for this I make the Meafure of their being good ; and let the Kinds
be what they will, if they will not ripen perfectly in our Climate, they are
better never planted, or never eaten. I can fay it for my felf at leaft, and all
my Friends, that the Seafon of Summer Fruits is ever the Scafon of Health
with :~ts, which 1 reckon from the beginning of june to the end of September, and for all Sickneffes of the Stomach (from which moll others are
judged ro proceed) I do not think any that are like me, the rnoft fobject to
them, fhall complain, whenever they eat Thirty or Forry Cherries before
Meals, or the like Proportion of Strawberries, white Figs, foft Peaches, or
Grapes perfectly ripe. But thefe after Michaelm11s I do not think wholfome
with us, unlefs attended by fome Fit of Hot and Drv Weather, more than
is ufual after that Seafon; when the Frofts or the Rain have taken them,
they
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they grow d~ngerous, and nothing but the Autumn and Winter-Pears are ro
be rec::kon'd in Seafon, befides Apples, which, with Cherries, are of all others the moft innocent Food, and perhaps the beft Ph yfick. Now w l10ever
will be fure to eat good Fruit, muft do it out of a Garden of his own ; for
befides the Choice fo neceffary in the Sorts, the Soil, and fo many other Ci.rcumftances that go to compofe a good Garden, or produce good Fruits, there
is fomething very nice in gathering them, and chufing the heft, even from
the fame Tree. The heft Sorts of all among us, which I efieem the white
Figs and the foft Peaches, will not carry without fuffering. The heft Fruit
that is bought, has no more of the Mailer's Care, than how to raife the
greateft Gains; His Bufinefs is to have as much Fruit as he can upon as few
Trees ; whereas the way to have it Excellent, is to have but little upon many Trees. So that for all things out of a Garden, either of Sallads or Fruits,
a Poor Man will eat better, that bas one of ltis own, than a Rich Man that
has none. And this is all I think of, Neceffary and Ufeful to be known upon this Subjea.
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HEROICK VIRTU Eo
M 0 N G all the Endowments of Nature, or Improvements of Art
wherein Men have excell(!d and difi:inguiilied themfelves mofl: in the
World, there are Two qnly ,that have had the Honour of being
called Divine, and of giving that Efteem or Appellation to fuch
as po1re:Lfed them in very eminent Degrees; which are, Heroick Virtue, and
Poetry : For Prophecy cannot be efl:eemed any Excellency of Nature or of
Art, but wherever it is true, is an immediate Gift of God, and beftowed
according to his Pleafure, and upon Subjects of the meaneft CapaCity,; upon
Women or Children, or even things inanimate; as the Stones placed in the
High-Prieft's Breafl:-Plate, which were a Sacred Oracle among the Jews.
I will leave Poetry to an Effay by it felf, and dedicate this only to that
antiquated Shrine of Heroick Virtue, which however forgotten, or unknown
in latter Ages, muft yet be allowed to have produced in the World the Ad·
vant3ges moft valued among Men, and which moft diftinguiih their Under·
ftandings, and their Lives, from the reft of their Fellow-Creatures.
Though it be eafier to defcribe Heroick Virtue, by the Effects and Ex:..
am pies, than by Caufes or Definitions; yet it may be faid to arife from fome
great and native Excellency of Temper or Genius tranfcending the common
Race of Mankind, in W ifdom, Goodnefs and Fortitude. Thefe Ingredients
advantaged by Birth, improve~ by Ed~catio~, and affifted by Fortune, feem
to make that Noble Compofitwn, whJch gtves fuch a Luftre to thofe who
have poffeft it, as made them appear to common Eyes fomething more than
Mortals, and to have b~en porn of fome Mixture between Divine and Hu·
man Race ; to have been Honoured and Obey'd in their Lives, .and after
their Deaths Bewailed and Adored.
The Greatnefs of their Wifdom appeared in the Excellency of their Inventions; and thefe, by the Goodnefs of their Nature, were turned and exer..
cifed upon fuch Subjects, as were of genernl Good to Mankind in the common
Ufes of Life, or to their own Countries in the Inftitutions of fuch Laws,
Orders or Governments, as were of moft Ktfe, Safety and Advantage to CIvil Society. Their Valour was imployed in defending their own Countries
from the Violence of Ill Men at Home, or Enemies Abroad; in reducing
their Barbarous Neighbours to the fame Forms and Orders of Civil Lives
and Inftitutions; or in relieving others from the Cruelties and Oppreffions of
Tyranny and Violence. Thefe are all comprehended in Three Verfes of
Yirgil, defcribing the BlefT'ed Seats in Elyjium, and thofe that enjoyed them.

A

Hie manus ob patriam pttgnando vttlnera paJ!i,
Immztas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes,
~iqur: fui memores alios fecere merendo.
Here fuch, as for their Country Wounds recei'V'd,
Or who by Arts invented Life impro'lJ'd,
Or by defer'Ving made themfei'Ves ,rlmembred.
And
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And indeed, the CharaCter of Heroick Virtue feems to be, in 1hort, The
deferving well of Mankind. ~here this. is chief in Defign, and grea: in
Succefs, the Pretence to a Hero lies very fair, and can never be allowed Withour ir.
.
.
I have faid, that this Excellency of Genius mufl: be Native, becaufe it
can never grow to any great Height, if it be only acquired or affeCted: But
it muft be ennobled by Birth, to give it more Luftre, Efteem and Authority; it muft be cultivated by Education and Inftrutl:ion, to improve its Growth,
and direCl: its End ami Application; and it muft be affifl:ed by Fortune, to
preferve it to Maturity; becaufe the noblefi Spirit or Genius in the W odd,
if it falls, though never fo bravely, in its firft Enterprifes, cmnot deferve
enough of Mankind, to pretend to fo great a Reward, as the Efieem of
Heroick Virtue. And yet perhaps, many a Perfon has dyed in the firft Battle
or Adventure he atchievec.i, and lies buried in Silence and Oblivion ; who,
had he out-lived as many Dangers as Alexander did, might have ihined as
bright in Honour and Fame. Now fince fo many Stars go to the making up
of this Confiellation, 'tis no Wonder it has fo feidom appeared in theW orld;
nor thar,,when it does, it is received and followed with fo much Gazing,
and fo much Veneration.
Among the fimpler l\ges or Generations of Men, in feveral Countries, thofe
who were the firft lnventers of Arts generally received and applauded as moftneceffary or ufeful to Huma:n Life, were honoured Alive, and after Death worlhipped as Gods. And fo were thofe, who had been the fi.rft Authors of any good and
well infiitl1ted Civil Government in any Country, by which the Native Inhabitants were reduced from Savage and Brutiih Lives, to the Safety and Convenience of £ocieties, the Enjoyment of Property, the Obfervance of Orders,
and the Obedience of Laws; which were followed by Security, Plenty, Civility, Riches, Jndufiry, and all Kinds of Arts. The evident Advantages
and common Benefits of thefe Sorts of Infl:itutions, made People generally
inclined at Home to obey fueh Governours, the Neighbour Nations to
Efteem them, and thereby willingly emer into their ProteCtion, or eafily
yield to the Force of their Arms and Prowefs. Thus Conquefis began to be
made in the World, and upon the fame Defigns of reducing Barbarous Nations unto Civil and well-regulated Conftitutions and Govemments, and
of fubduing thofe by Force to obey them, who refufed to accept willingly
the Advantages of Life or Condition that were thereby offered them. Such
Perfons of old, who excelling in thofe Virtues, were attended by thefe Fortunes, and made great and famous Conquefts, and left them under good Conflitutions of Laws and Governments; or who inftituted excellent and lafiing
Orders and Frames of any Political State, in what Compafs foever of Ct:mntry, or under what Names foever of Civil Government, were obeyed as
Princes or Law-Givers in their own Times, and were called in After-Ages
by the Name of Heroes.
From thefe Sources, I believe, may be deduced all or mofl: of the Theology or Idolatry of all the Ancient Pagan Countries, within the Compafs of
the Four great Empires, fo much renowned in Story, and perhaps of fome
others, as great in their Conftitutions, and as extended in their Conquefts,
though not fo much celebrated or obferved by Learned Men.
From all I can gather, upon the Surveys of ancient Story, I am apt to
conclude, that Saturn was a King of Crete, and expelled that Kingdom by
his Son. That Jupiter having driven out his Father from Crete, conquered
Greece, or at leaft the Peloponnifus ; and having among thofe Inhabitants introduced the Ufe ~f Agriculture, of Property and Civility, and efl:ablithed a Ju.Ll:
and Regular Kmgdom, was by them adored as Chief of their Gods •

.dnte Jovem nul/i fubigerunt arva coloni.
That
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That his Brothers, Sifters, Sons and Daughters, were Wodhipped likewife, for the Inventions of things chiefly ufeful, neceffary, or agreeable to
Human Life. So Neptune, for the Art or -Improvement_ of Na'Vigation;
Yulcan, for that of Forging Brafs and Iron; Miner'Va, of Spinning ; /./poll'•
of Mutick, and Poetry ; Mercsry, of Manual Arts and Merchandife ; Ba&chus, for the Invention of Wine; and Ceres of Corn.
I do not find any Traces left by which a probable ConjeCl:ure may be made
of the Age, wherein this Race of Saturn flourifued in the If{ orid, nor con~
fequently, what Length of Time they were adored ; for as to Bacchus and
Hercules, it is generally agreed, that there were more than one or two of
.thofe Names, in very different Times, and perhaps Countries, as Greece and
JEgypt; and that the Iaft, who was Son of Alcmena, and one of the /.lrganauts, was very Modern, in refpeCl: of the other more Ancient, who was
contemporary with the Race of Jupiter. But the Story of that Bacchus and
Hercules, who are faid to have conquered India, is grown too obfcure, by the
dark Shades of fo great Antiquity, or difguifed by the Mask of Fables, and
Fiction of Poets.
The fame Divine Honours were rendered by the ./Egyptians to Ofyris; in
whofeTemple was infcribed on a Pillar, That he had gone through all Countries, and every where taught Men all that he found neceffary for the com..,
mon good of Mankind; by the AJ!yri•ns to Belus, the Founder of that Kingdom, and great Inventer or Improver of Aftronomy among the Chaldeans i
by the Original Latins or Hetrufcans, to Janus, who introduced Agriculcure
into Italy ; and thefe Three were worlhipped as Gods by thofe Anctient and
Learned Nat ions.
Ninus and Sefoftris were Renowned for their mighty Conquefl:s, and e~
fieemed the two great Heroes of A.f!yria and of .£gypt; the firft having extended his Victories to the River Indus, and the other, thofe of the /Egyptians, over .d.fia, as far as Pontus. The time of Ninus is controverted among
Hifl:orians, being by fome placed thirteen, by others eight hundred Years before ~ardanapalus: But that of Sefoftris, is, in my Opinion, much hard~r to
be affirmed. For I do Rot fee how their Opinion can be allowed, who m1ke
him to be Sefock, that took jerufolem in the time of Rehoboam, fince no
more is f.1id in Scripture of the Progrefs of that Expedi.tion: Nor is the time
of it mentioned in the Grecian Story, though fome Records are there found,
of all that paffe-d after the 'l'rojan War, and with DiftinCl:ion enough. But
the moft ancient among them, fpeak of the Reign of Sefoftris, and his mighty Conquefl:s, as very ancient then, and agree the Kingdom of Cholcos to have
defcended from a Colony there Eftablifhed by this famous King, as a Monument how far Northward his ViCl:ories had extended. Now this Kingdom
flourifhed in the time of the Argonauts, and excelled in thofe Arts of Magick.and Enchantments, which they were thought to have brought with them
out of ./Egypt ; fo as I think the Story of this King muft be reckoned as almoft covered with the Ruins of Time.
The two next Heroes that enter the See""' are the Yhehan Hercules, and
Yheftus, both renowned among th~ G_,-ks, for freeing their Country from
F1erce Wild Beafts, or from Fic.-cer and Wilder Men that infefted them ;
from Ro]Jbers and Spoilers, or from Cruel and Lawlefs Tyrants. 'fhefeus was
befides honoured as Founder of the more Civil State or Kingdom of /.lthent,
which Ciry firft began to B.ourilh and grow great by his lnftitutions, though
his Father had been King of the Scattered Villages or Inhabitants of At-

tica.
l n the fame Age flouriilled Minos King of Crete, reputed to be Son of
yupiter; who, by the Force and Number of his Fleets, became Lord of the
£gtean lflands, and moft of the Coafts of Greece, and was renowned as a Heroc:,
for theJuftnets of his Laws, and the Greatnefs of his Reign.
For the Heroes, in the time of the f'rojan Wars, fo much celebrated in
thofe two charming Poems, which from them were called Heroical, though
'tis ea1ie to take their Chara¢ters from thofe admirable Pictures drawn of
C c
them
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them by l!omer and Yirgil, yl!~ 'tis hard to find them. in the Relations of any
Authemick Story. That whtch may be obferved, ts, that all the Conduct
and Courage <?f Hetlor, ~ere imployed in the Defence of .his Country ~nd
his Father agamfl: a For~tgn l.nva~on : The V~lour of ~chzlles was exc:rc1fed
in the common Caufe, wherom hts whole Nation were mgaged upon the fa ..
tal Revenge of the Rape of Helen, though he had been allured by certain Pro·
phefies, that he 1hould dye before the Walls of Troy ; and ./Eneas having imployed his utmoft Prowefs in defence of his Country, faved his Father and
the y'rojan Gods, gathered up the Remainders of his Ruined Country, f.1iled
to Italy, and there Founded a Kingdom, which gave Rife to the greateft Em...
pire of the World.
About two hundred and fifty Years after thefe, Lycurgus infiiruted the Spartan State, upon Laws and Orders fo different from thole ufual in thofe Times
and Countries, that~more than Human Authority feemed neceffary to eftablifh
them ; and the Pythian Prieficfs told him, :the did not know whether file
fhould call him a God or a Man. And indeed no Civil or Politick Conftitutions have been more celebrated than his, by the beft Authors of ancient Story
and Times.
•
The next Heroes we meet with upon Record, were Romulus and Numa,
of which the firft Founded the Roman City and State, and the other Po...
lifued the Civil and Religious Orders of both in fuch a degree, that the Originallnftitutions of thefe two Law-givers continued as long as that Glorious
State.
·
The next Heroe that came upon the Stage, was Cyrus, who freed his
Countrv from their Servitude to the Medes, ereeted the Perjian Empire up~n
the RU'ins of the .A.flYriarJ; adorned it with excellent Confiirutions and Laws,
and e"'tended it W·efhv.~rd:, by tbe Conqueft of all the Lelfer ./ljia and Lydia;
to the very Coafis ef the: ./Eg.ean Sea. W bet her the Pi&ure of Cyrus drawn
by Xe.nophon, be after the Life, or only imaginary, we may find in it the truefl:
Charaeter that can be givro of Her.oick Virt.ue: And 'tis c~rt:ain his. ~emory
was always celebrated among uhe Per:.fians, tbGugh not profecuted by Dn·me Ho...
nours, becaufe that Nation adored oneSupream God, without any Reprefentation orldol; and in the: next place the Sun, to whom alone they offered Sa•
(!ri6ces ..
.Alexander was the "next renowned in Story, having founded the Grecian
Monarc y, by the intire Conqueftof t·he Pet<jia.n, and extended it by rhe ·\d...
dition of Greece and Macedon. But he attained not the Efteem or .:l, ppellation
of an Heroe, though he affeCted liP<i courted it by his Mother~s Stories of
his Birth,, and by the Flatteries of the Pridl: and Oracle of jupiter Ammon..
His Pretence was jufily· e'· eluded by his Intemperance in Wine, in Anger, and
· in Lufl:; and more yet by hi3 Cruelties and his Pride : For true Honour has
fomething in it fo humourous, as to follow commonly thofe who avoid and
negleCl: it, rather than thofe who fe.e-k and purfue it. Befides, he inftituted
no Orders or Frame of Gvv~rnment, in the Kingdoms either of Macedon or,
Perjia; but rather corrupted and difordered thofe he found : And feems to
have owed the Succefs of his Em(;;rprifes~ to the Counfels and Condu6l: of
his Father's old Officers; after whofe Difgrace and FalJ, immediately filcceed·
cd that of his Fortune and his Life. Yet he muft be allowed, to have much
contributed to his own Glory and Fame, by a great native Genius and unli..
mited Bounty, and by the greateft BQldnefs of Enterprife, Scorn of Danger,
and Fearlcfnefs of Death, that could be in any Mortal Man. He was a Prodigy of Valour and of Fortune, but whether his Virtues or his Faults were
greateft, is hard to be decided.
Ctefar, who is commonly efieemed to have been Founder of the Ronutn. Empire, feems to have poffdfed very eminently all the ~alities, both Native
and Acquired, that enter into the Compofition of an Heme, but failed of the
Attnbute or Ho.nour, becaufe. he o~erthrew the Laws of his own. Country,
a~d. Orders of hts State, an~ ratfed ~Is Greatnefs by the Conqueft o-f hts Fellow..
CitiZens, more than of then Enemies; and after he came to the Empire, lived
DQi
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not to perfeCl: the Frame of fuch a Government, or atchieve fuch Conquefi:s as
he feems to have had in Defign.
Thefe Four great Monarchies, with the fmaller Kingdoms, Principalities
and States, that were [wallowed up by their Conquefts and Extent, make
the SubjeCl: of what is called Ancient Story, and are fo excellently related by
the many Greek and Latin Authors, fiill extant and in common Vogue, fa
commented, enlarged, reduced into Order of Time and Place, by ma~y
more of the Modern Writers, that they are known to all Men, who profefs
to ftudy or entertain themfelves with Reading. The Orders and Jnftitutions
of thefe feveral Governmeats, their Progrefs and Duration, their Succeffes
or Decays, their Events and Revolutions, make the common Themes of
Schools and Colleges, the Study of Learned, and the Converfation of Idle
Men, theArguments of Hi!lories, Poems and Romances. From the Actions
and Fortunes of thefe Princes and Law-givers, are drawn the common Examples of Virtue and Honour, the Reproaches of Vice, which are illuftrated
by the Felicities or Misfortunes that attend them. From the Events and
Revolutions of thefe Governments are drawn the ufual JnftruCl:ions of
Princes and Statefmen, and the Difcourfes and Reflections of the greateft
Wits and Writers upon "the Politicks. From the Orders and lnftitutions,
the Laws and Cufioms of thefe Empires and States, the Sages of Law and
of Juftice, in all Countries, endeavour to deduce the very common Laws of
Nature and of Nations, as well as the particularCivil or Municipal of Kingdoms and Provinces. From thefe they draw their Arguments and Precedents
in all Difputes concerning the pretended Excellencies o-r Defaults of the fe~
veral Sorts of Governments that are extolled or decried, accufed or defended ; concerning the Rights of War and Peace, of Invafion and Defence
between Sovereign Princes, as well as of Authority and Obedience, of Prerogative and Liberty in civil Contentions.
Yet the Stage of all thefe Empires, and Revolutions of all thefe Heroick
ACtions, and thefe famous Conftitutions, (how Great or how Wife foevet
any of them are efteemed) is but a limited Compafs of Earth, that leaves
out many vaft Regions of the World, the which, though accounted Barbanms, and little taken Notice of in Story, or by any celebrated Authors,
yet have a Right to come in for their Voice, in agreeing· upon the Laws of
Nature and Nations .(for ought I know) as well as the reft,- that have arrogated it wholly to themfelves.; and befides, in my Opinion, there are fome
of them, that upon Enquiry, will be found to have equalled or exceeded a:ll
the others, in the Wifdom of their Conftitutions, the Extent of their Conquefrs,
and the Duration of their Empires or States.
The famous Scene of the four great Monarchies, was that Midland Part
of the World, which was bounded on the Eaft by the River Indus, and on
the Weft by the Atlantick Ocean; on the North by the River Oxus, rhe Ca.f
pian and the Euxine Seas, an~ the Danube ; on the South by the Mountain
Atlas, ./Ethiopia, Arabia, and from thence to the Mouth of Indus, by the
Southern Ocean.
'Tis true~ that Semiramis and Alexander are faid to have conquered India i
but the firft feems only to have fubdued fome Parts of it, that lie upon the
Borders of that River; and Alexander's Atchievements there, feem rather like a
Journey .than a Conqueft; and though he pierced through the Country, from
Indus to Ga.nges, yet he left even undifcovered the greateft Parts of that mighty Region, which by the Ancient~ was rep<i>rt~d to c9ntain an hundred and
eighteen Great and Populous N auons, and which, for ought I know, were
never conquer'd bgt by the 'l'artars.
I reckon neither Scythia nor .drabia for Parts of that ancient Scene of ACl:ion
and Story; for tho' Cyrus and Darius entred the firfr, yet they foon left it, one
with lofs of his Honour, and the other of his Life. And for Arabia, I nGither find it was ever conquered, or indeed well difcovered or furveyed ; nor
much more known, than by the Commeree of their Spices and Perfumes.
I mean that part of it, which is called Arabia.Frelix, and is environed on three
C c z.
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Sides by the Sea; for the Northern Skirts, that join ro Syria, have entred
into the Conquefts or Commerce of the four gr~at Empires ; but that which
feems to have fecured the other, is the fiony and fandy Defaru, throt,Jgh which
no Armies can pafs for want of Water.
. .
Now if we confider the Map of theW orld, as It hes at ptefent before us,
fince the Difcoveries made by the Navigations of thefe three laft Centnries,
we fhall eafily find what vaft Regions there are, which have been left out of
that ancient Scene on all fides: And tho' paffing for Barba.rous, t:hey have not
been efteemed worth the Pens of any good Authors, and are known only by
common and poor Relations of Traders, Seamen or Travellers ; yet by all
I have read, I am inclined to believe that fome of thefe out-lying Pans of
the World, however unknown by the Ancients, and ov~rlook'd by the mo ..
dern Learned, may yet have ~fforded as much Matter of Aaion and Specu..
latiofl, as the other Scene fo much celebrated in Story. I mean not only in
their vaft Extenr, and Variety of Soils and Climates, with their natural Producbons, but, even in the excellent Confiirutions of Laws and Cuftoms, the
wife and lafting Foundations of States and Empires, and the mighty Flights
~f Conqueih that have rifen from fuch Orders and Inftitutions.
Now becaufe the firft Scene is fuch a beaten R®ad, and this fo little known
or traced, I am content to take a fhort Survey of our four great Schemes of
Government or Empire, that have fprung and grown to mighty Heights, lived
very long, and B.ourifhed much in tbefe remote (and as we will have it, more
ignoble) Regions of the World: Whereof one is at the fartheft Degree of
our Eaflern Longitude, being the Kingdom of China. The next is at the
£utheft IFtflern, which is that of Peru. The third is the utmoft of our Nor•
thern Latitude, which is Scythia or Tartaty. And the fourth is.drabia, wl}ich
lies very far upon the Southern.
For that vafi:Continentof Africa, that extends between Mount.dt/as,and th=
Southern Ocean; tho' it be found to fwarm in People, to abound in Gold, to
contain many great Kingdoms, and infinite fmaller Principalities, to be pierced
by thofe two famous Rivers of the Nile, and the Niger, to produce a Race of
Men that feem hardly of the fame Species with the refi: of Mankind ; yet I
cannot find any Traces of that Heroick Virtue, that may entitle them to any
Share in this EfTay. For whatever remains in Story of Atlas or his Kingdom
of old, is fo obfcured with Age or Fables, that it may go along with thofe of
the Atlamick Iflands; rho' I know not whether thefe tbemfelves were by Solon or Plato intended for Fables or no, or for Relations they had met with
among the .£gyptian Priefis, and which perhaps were by them otherwife
efteemed.
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H E Great and Ancient Kingdom of ·China is bounded to the EajJ and
South by the Ocean, to the North by a Stone Wall of twelve hundred
Miles long, raifed againft the Invafion of the y'artars; and to the Weft, by
vaft and uapaffitble Mountains or Defarts, which the Labour or Curiofity of
~Q Mortal Man has been ever yet known to have pierced through, or given
~Qy A<;count of. When .AlexandeY would. have patTed the River Ganges, he
was t~ld b~ the Indians, that nothing beyond it was Inhabitc:d, and that all

T

was en her 1mp.a~able Madhes, lying between great Rivers, or fandy Defarts
o~ fieeR Mountams, full only of wild Beafts, but wholly deftitut~ of Man·
k!1;1d. So as Gangts was efteemed by Ancients the Bound of the Eafter• World:
Smce.• the Ufe of the Comp~ts, and R:ctent of Navigation, it is found that
t:bere ar~ feveral p~pulous K1~d~ms. he between G:ange$ and the Defarts or
M.ount11.1ns ~lnt d1vttle theQl fwm ~ ; as
Si&r~J, Cittat1, and others,
lie
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.I.ie in this Space, coafting along the Borders of great Rivers Northwuch i
which are faid to run about the length of Inius and Ganges, and all of them
to rife from one mighty Lake in the Mountains of y'artary. But from none of
thefe Kingdoms is known any other way of Palfage or Commerce into Cl?ina,.
than by Sea.
From Indofton, or the Mogul's Country, there is none other ufual; and fuch.
as travel from thenee by Land, are forced to go many Degrees North ward
before they turn to the Eafr, to pafs many Savage Kingdoms or Countries
of the '.tartars, to travel through vaft Sandy Defarts, and ather prodigious
High and Steep Mountains, where no Carriage or Beafl: is able to pafs, bu:t
only Men on Foot; and over one Mountain particularly efteemed the high ell: in
the World; where the Air is fo thin, that Men cannot travel over it without Danger of their Lives; and never in Summer without being poifoned by
the Scent of certain Herbs that grow upon it; which is l\1ortal whc:n thel
are in Flower. After Eight or Nine Months Journey from the Moguls
Court, feveral Perfons have travelled this Way, till they came to the Wall
that defends or divides China from :tartary, and fo to th!!: Imperial City of
Peking, fituate in the Northern Parts of this mighty Region, which the
Chinefe call a World by it felf; and efteem themfelves the only reafo1'lable and
civilized People, having no Neighbours on Three Sides; and to the North,
only the 9:artars, whom they efl:eem but another Sort of Wild or Bn.t.tiih
Men ; and therefore they fay in common Proverb, '.that the ChinefCs only ji1

with 'l'wa Eyes, and all other Men but with One.
By this Situation, and by a Cufiom or Law very ancient among them, of
fuffering no Stranger to come into their Country, or if they do, not pc:rmit.ting him to go out, or return any more to his own, this vafi: Continent continu~d very long, and wholly unknown to the refi: of the World:; and fott•
-afmuch as I can find, was firft difcovered to us by Paulus JTanetus; who a-bout Four hundred Years ago, made a Voyage fr0m Venice, through Armenia, Perjia, and feveral Parts of 'Iartary, to that which he names t·he King·
dom of Cataya, and to the famous City of Cambalu, (as he calls them) and
after Seventeen Years Refidence of his Father and himfcdf, in that Court of
the Great Cham, returned to Venice, and left the World, a large Account of
this Voyage.
Since his Time, and within Two or Three Hundred Years, feveral Miffionary Friars and Jefuits have upon Devotion or Command of their Superiors1
pierced with infinite Pains and Dangers through thefe vaft and fa~age Regi ..
ons, fame from the Mogul's Country, fame through Armenia and Perjia, and
arrived at Peking; which I make no quefiion, (by comparing all their feveral Accounts and Relations) is the fame famous City that is called C~m/;alu by
Paulus /Tenetus, feated in the Northern Provinces of China, which is by him
called Cataya. The reafon of this difference in Names, was, that when Pau•
jus f7enetus was there, the Cham of Eafi '.tartary, calkd Cataya, had polfetfed.
himfelf by Conqueft, of feveral N orrhern Provinces of China, as well as that
of Peking, where he made his Refidence, and which was like the refi: of his
Empire, called Cataya, and the chief City Cambalu, by a r'artar Name. Af..
ter fame time all thefe Provinces were again recovered by rhe Chinefes, from
the 9:artars' and returned to their old Chinefe Appellations ; and the King of
China, who then expelled the 9:artars, fixed the Seat of his Empire a-t Pe•
king, (which had been formerly at Nanking and at ~infoy) that the Force of
his Armies lying thereabouts, might be ready to defend that Frontier againtl
the furious lnvafions of the '.fart11rs, whereof they hat! fevcral times felt the
Rage and Danger.
After this Recovery, China continued in Peace, and profperous under their
own Emperors, till about the Year 1616, when the rartars again iavaded
them, and after a long and bloody War, of above Thirty Years; in the en~
made themfelves abfolute Mafters of the whole Kingdom, and· fo it bar ever
fincc continued.
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This Region, commonly known by the Name of China; extends about
Eighteen hundred Miles, or Thirty Degrees of Northern and Southern La..
titude. It is not efteemed fo much of Longitude; but this is more uncertain,
the Journey thro' the whole Country from Eafl: to Weft having nor, that I
find, been ever performed by any European ; and the Accounts taken only
from Report of the Natives. Nor is it eafily agreed, where the Habitable
Parts of China determine Weftward, fince fome Amhors fay, they end in
Mountains, fl:ored only with Wild Beafts and Wild Men, that have neither
Laws nor Language, nor other Commerce with the Chinefes; than by Defcents fometimes made upon them, for Rapines or for Rapes : And other Authors
fay, There are fuch inacceffible Mountains even in the midft of China, [o as .
the firft Accounts may have left out great Countries b~ycnd thefe Moun- /
tains, which they took for the utmofl: Border of this Kingdom,
Whatever Length it has, which by none is efl:eemed lefs than Twelve or
Thirteen hundred Miles; it mull: be allowed to be the Greatefl:, Richefl: and
moft Populous Kingdom now known in the World; and will perhaps be
found to owe its Riches, Force, Civility and Felicity, to the admirable
Confl:itution of irs Government, more than any other.
This Empire confifl:s of Fifteen feveral Kingdoms, which at leafl: have
been fo of old, though now governed as Provinces, by their feveral Viceroys,
who yet live in Greatnefs, Splendor and Riches, equal to the great and So"
vereign Kings. In the whole Kingdom, are One hundred and forry five Capital Cities, of mighty Exr.ent and magnificent Building, and One thoufand
three hundred twenty and one Ieifer Ciries, but all walled round ; the number of Villages is infinite, and no Country in the known World fo full of
Inhabitants, nor fo improved by Agriculture, by infinite Growth of numerous Commodities, by Canals of incredible Length, ConjunCtions of Rivers,
Convenience of vVays for the TranfportatiG>n of all Sorts of Goods and
Commodities from one Province to another, fo as no Country has fo great
Trade, though till very lately they never had any but among themfelves;
and what there is now Foreign among them, is not driven by the Chinefes going out of their Country to manage it, but only by the Permiffion of the
Portuguefes and Dutch to come and Trade in feme Skirts of their Southern
Provinces.
For Teftimonies of their Greatnefs, I :thall only add what is agreed of their
famous Wall, and of their City Peking. The Stone- Wall which divides the
Northern Parts of China from :tartary, is reckoned by fome Twelve, by others Nine hundred Miles long, running over Rocks and Hills, through
Madhes and Deferrs, and making way for Rivers by mighty Arches. It is
Forty five Foot high, and Twenty Foot thick at the bottom, divided at certain Spaces by great Towers. It was built above 'fwo thoufand Years ago,
but with fuch admir~J>le ArchiteCture, that where fome Gaps have not been
broken d?wn by th¢ '(artars t1pon_ their Irruptions~ the refl: is ~ill as entire,
as when 1t was firfl: bllllt. The Ktng that ra1fed th1s Wall, appmnted a Million of Soldiers, who were Lifted and Paid, for the Defence of it againft the
y'artars, and took their Turns by certain Numbers at certain Times, for the
Guard of this Frontier.
The Imperial City of Peking is nothing fo large as feveral other Cities of
China, (whereof Nanking is efteemed the greateft) but is a regular FourSquare; the Wall of each fide is Six Miles in length. In each of thefe fides
are Three Gates, and on each fide of each Gate are great Palaces or Forts for
the Guards belonging to them, which are a Thoufand Men to each Gate.
The St~eets run quite crofs, with a thorough View and Paifage from each
,Gate to that which is overagainfl: it in the oppofite Side; and thefe Streets
are ranged full of ftately Houfes.
The Palace of the Emperor is Three Miles in Compafs, conftfting of
Three C~urts, one within the other, whereof the laft (where the Emperor
lodges). IS Four hundred Paces fquare. The other two are fil}fd with his
Domeibcks, Officers and Gu~rds, to the Number of Sixteen thoufand Per-
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Without thefe Courts are brge and delicious Gardens, many artificial
Rocks and Hills, Streams of Rivers drawn into feveral Canals faced with
fquare Stone, and the whole atchieved with fuch admirable Invention, Coft
and Workmanihip, that nothing Ancient or Modern feems to come near k;
and all ferved with fuch Magnificence, Order and Splendour, that the Audience of a Foreign Amba{fador at Peking, feems a Sight as Great and Noble,
as one of the Triumphs at Rome.
As other Nations are ufually difl:inguifu'd into Noble and Plebeian1 fo
that of China may be difl:inguiib'd into Learned and Illiterate. The 1afi:
makes up the Body or Mafs of ~he People who are govern'd; the firft com~
prebends all the Magifl:rates that govern, and thofc who may in time or
courfe fucceed them in the Magifl:racy ; for no other than the Learned are
ever imployed in the Governmenr, nor any in the greatefi: Charges, that are
not of thofe Ranks or Degrees of Learning, that make them termed Sage,,
or Philofophers, or Doctors among them.
But to comprehend what this Government of China is, and what the Per•
fons employed in it, there will be a Neceflity of lmowing what their Learn.;
ing is, and how it makes the~p fit for Government, very contrary to what
ours in Europ~ is obferved to do, and the reafon of fuch different E.ffetl:s
from the fame Caufe.
The two great Heroes of the Chinife Nation were Fohu and Confuchu,
"Whofe Memories have always continued among them Sacred and Adored..
Fohu Jived about Four thoufand Years ago, and was the firfi: Founder o£
their Kingdom ; the Progre& whereof has ever fince continued upon their
Records to clear, that they are efl:eemed by the Mifiionary Jefuits unquefi:i.,
onabJe and infall~ble. For after the Death of every King, the SuccefTor ap4
points certain Perfons to write the Memorable ACtions of his Predeceffor's
Reign, and of thefe, an ~pitome is afterwards drawn and enrred into theit
Regifters. Fohu firft redqced them from the common Original Lives of
Mankind, introduced Agri~ttlture, Wedlock, DiftinCl:ion of Sexes by diffec
rent Habits, Laws and Orders of Government; He invented Charaaers1 and
left feveral fhort Tables or Writings of Aftronomy, or Obfervations of the
Heavens, of Morality, of Phyfick, and Political Government. The Cha•
raB:ers he ufed, feem to have been partly ftrait Lines of different Lengths-.;
and difiinguilh'd by different Points; and partly Hieroglyphicks; and thefein
time were followed by Characters, of which each expreff'ed one Word.
In thcfe feveral ways were for many Centuries compofed many Boolts a"
mong the Chinefls, in many forts of Learning, efpecially Natural and Mor~l
Phi}ofophy, Aftronomy, Afl:rology, Phyfick and Agriculture.
Something above Two thoufand Years ago lived Confuchu, the mofi: Lear..
ned, Wife and Virtuous- of all the Chincfos ; and for whom both the King
anc¥ Mr.grftrates, in his own Age, and all of them in the Ages fince~ feem
to have had the greatefl Deference that has any where been rendred to any
Mortal Man. He writ manyTracts, and in them digefl:~d all the Learning of
'the Ancients, even from the firft Writing or Tables of Fohu, at Ieaft aU
that he thought neceffary or ufeful to Mankind, ia their Perfonal, Civil or
Political Capacities·; which were then received and fince pwfecuted with fo
great Efreem and Veneration, that none· has queftioned whatever he wrir;
bt.tt admitted it, aS' the trueft and heft Rules of Opinion aad- Life; fo that 'tis
enough i11 all Argument, that Confochu has laid it.
Some time after lived a King, who to raife a new Period of Time from
his own Name and Reign, endeavoured to aboHfu the Memory' of all that
£ad patfed before him, and caufed all Books tl:> be burnr, e,.cept thofe of
Phyficlt and Agriculture. Oot of this Ruin tO' Learning, efc:rped, either hy
Chance, or fome Private lndufl:ry, the Epitoms or R~gifterS' of the fevera-1
Succeffions of their Kings fmce Fohu, and the Works' of Confu&~u, or at leait a>
)?art of them, which have latdyin Frana- been Printed in the L:!t!irrTongue~
~ith a Learned Preface, by fome of the Miflionary }d"uits,- undlC!r the Title
Qf the "works of Confutiur.
Aftlt
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After the Death of this Tyrannous and Ambitious King, thefe Writings
came abroad; and being the only Remainders of the Ancient Chinefo Learning, were received with general Applaufc, or rather Veneration: Four Learned Men having long addicred themfelves to the Study of thefe Books, writ
Four feveral Tracrs or Comments upon them ; and one of the fuccceding
Kiugs made a Law, that no other Learning fbould be taught, fiudied or ex•
ercifc::d, but what was extracred out of thefe Five Books ; and fo Learning
has ever fince continued in China, wholly confined to the Writings of thete
F'ive Men, or rather to thofe of their Prince of Philofophers, the Great and
Renowned Confutius.
The Sum of his Writings fc;:ems to he a Body or Digellion of Ethicks,
that is, of all Moral Virtues, either Perfonal, Oeconomical, Civil or Political;
and framed for the Jnftitution and Conducr of Mens Lives, their Families and
their Governments, but chiefly of the laft ; the Bent of his Thoughts and Reafonings running up and down this Scale, that no People can be happy but
under good Governments, and no Governments happy but over good Men;
and that for the Felicity of Mankind, all Men in a Nation, from the Prince
to the mean eft Peafant, fhould endeavour to be Good, and Wife, and Virtuous, as far as his own Thoughts, the Precepts of others, or the Laws of his
Country can inftrucr him.
The chief Principle he feems to lay down for a Foundation, and builds
upon, is, That every Man ought ro ftudy and endeavour the improving and
perfecring of his own Natural Reafon to the greateft Height he is capable,
fo as he may never (or as feldom as can be) err and fwerve from the Law
of Nature, in the Courfe and Conducr of his Life: That this being not to
be done without much Thought, Inquiry and Diligence, makes Study and
Philofophy necelfary ; which teaches Men what is Good and what is B~d,
either in its own Nature or for theirs; and confequently what is to be done
and what to be avoided, by ewery Man in his feveral Station or Capacity.
That in this Perfecrion of Nat ural Reafon confifts the Perfetti on of Body
and Mind, aRd the utmoft or fupreme Happinefs of Mankind. That the
Means and Rules to attain this PerfeCtion, are chiefly not to will or defire any
thing but what is confonant to ·his Natural Reafon, nor any thing that is not
agreeable to the Good and Happinefs of other Men, as well as our own. To
this end is prefcribed the conftant Courfe and Pracrice of the feveral Virtues,
known and agreed fo generally in the World ; among which, Courtefie or
Civility, and Gratitude, are Cardinal with them. In ihort, the whole Scope
of all Confutius has writ, feems aimed only at teaching Men to live weJJ, and
to govern well; how Parents, Mafters and Magiftrates 1hould rule, and how.
Children, Servants and SubjeCl:s 1hould obey.
. All this, with the many particular Rules and lnfl:ruCl:ions, for either Perfo~·
ual, Oeconomical, or Political Wifdom and Virtue, is difcourfed by him,
with great Compafs of Knowledge, Excellence of Senfe, Reach of Wit,
and illuftrated with Elegance of Stile and Aptnefs of Similitudes and Examples, as may be eafily conceived by any that can allow for the Lamenefs
and Shortnefs of Tran:flations out of Language and Manners of Writing infinitely differing from ours. So as the Man appears to have been of a very
extraordinary Genius, of mighty Learning, admirable Virtue, excellent Nature, a true Patriot of his Country, and Lover of Mankind.
~his is the Learning of the Chinefes, and all other Sorts are either difufed
or 1gnoble among them ; all that which we call Scholaftick or Polemick, is
un!mown or unpraCl:ifed, and ferves, I fear, among us, for little more than to
ra1fe Doubts and Difputes, Heats and Feuds, Animofities and FaCl:ions in all
Contr~verfies of Rel~gion or Government. Even Aftrology and Phyfick, and
Chym_tftry, are but Jgnoble Studies, though there are many among them that
excel m all th~fe; an~ t.he Aftrol0gers are much in Vogue among the Vulgar,
as well as the1r P~ed1Ct10ns; .t~e Chymifls apply themfelves chiefly to the
Sear~h of the Umverfal Med1cm~, for Health ~nd Length of Life, pr<$
tendmg to make Men Immortal~ 1f they can find 1t out: The Phyficnul.S excel
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eel in the Kn?wledge of the Pul~e, and of all fimple Medicines, and go little
further; but 111 the firft are fo sktlful, as they pretend not only to tell by ir,
how many Hours or Days a fick Man can laft, but how many Years a Man
in perfeCt feeming Health may live, in cafe of no Accident or Violence. And
by Simples they pretend to relieve all Difeafes that Nature will allow to be
cured. They never Let Blood, but fay, if the Pot boils too· faft, there is
no need of lading out any of the Water, but only of taking away the Fire
from under it; and fo they allay all Heats of the Blood, by Abftinence, Dier,
and cooling Herbs.
But all this Learning is Ignoble and Mechanical among them, and the
Confutisn only Effential ami Incorporate to their Government; into which
none emers without having firft paffed thro' the feveral Degrees. To attain
ir, is firft neceffary the Knowledge of their Letters or Characters; and to
this muft be applied at leaft Ten or_ Twelve Years Study and Diligence, and
Twenty for great Perf~ction in it : For by all I can gather out of fo many
Authors as have written of China, they have no Letters at all, but only fo
many Characters, expreffing fo many Words : Thefe are faid by foine, to be
Sixty, by others Eighty, and by others Sixfcore thoufand; and upon the whole,
their .Writing feems to me to be like that of Shon-hand among us, in cafe
there were a different Character invented for every Word in our Language.
Their Writing is neither from the Left Hand to the Right like the Euro·
pesn, nor from Right to Left like the Ajiatick Languages, but from Top to
Bottom of the Paper in one ftrait Line, and then beginning again at the
Top till the Side be full.
The Learning of China therefore confifts firil in the Knowledge of their
Language, and next in the Learning, Study and Practice of the Writings of
Confutius and his four greaE Difciples ; and as every Man grows more perfect
in both thefe, fo be is more efteemed and advanced; nor is it en0ugh to have
read Confutitts, unlefs it be difcovered by retaining the Principal Parts of him
in their Memories, and the Practice of him in their Lives.
The Learned among them are promoted by Three Degrees: The Firft may
refemble that of Sophifters in our Colleges after Two or Three Years ftand·
·-log; and this Degree is conferred by Publick Examiners appointed for that
Purpofe; who go through the Chief Cities of each Province once a Year,
and upon Scrutiny, admit fuch of the Candidates as they approve, to this·
Degree, Regifter their Names, and give them a Badge belonging to this firfl:
Form of the Learned.
The Second Degree is promoted with more Form, and performed once in
Three Years, in a great College b11ilt for that Purpofe in the Chief City of
each Kingdom ; by feveral Examiners appointed by the King, and ftrict Enquirie.c; and OlJefl:ions both of Language and Learning, and much Critick
upon the feveral Writings, produced by the feveral Pretenders, and fubmit·
ted to -the Examiners. This Degree may refemble that of Mafters of Arts
in our Colleges, and is conferred with a New Badge belonging to it.
The Third Degree may be compared to that of Doctors among us in any of
our Sciences, and is never conferred but in the Imperial City of Peking, with
great Forms and Solemnities, after much Examining, and Delibe-ration of the
Perfons appointed for that Purpofe; and of this Degree there are never to be
above Three hundred at a time in the whole Empire, befides fuch as are
acrually in the Magiftracy or Government ; who are all chofen out of the
Perfons that have commenced or attained this Degree of Learning. Upon.
the taking each Degree, they repair to a Temple of Confutius, which is e•
reB:ed in each City, and adjoins to the Colleges; and there they perform the
Wodhip and Ceremonies appointed in Honour of his Memory, as the Great
Prince or Hero of the Learned.
Of thefe Perfons all their Council.s, an~ all their Magiflracies are campofed; out of thcfe are chofen all thetr Chtef Officers and Mandarinces, both
Civil and Military. With theft the Emperors and Viceroys of Provinces,
and Generals of Armies advife upon all great Occafions; and their Learning
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and Virtue make them efteemed more able for the Execution and Difcharge
of all Publick Employments, than the l?ngeft Pr~Cl:ice and Experience in other Countries ; amd when they come mto Armies, they are found Braver
and more Generous in expofing their Lives upon all great Occafions, than the
bolGleft Soldiers of their Troops.
Now for the Government, it is Abfolute Monarchy, there being no other
Laws in China, but the King's Orders and Commands; and it is likewife Hereditary, :ftill defcending to the next of Blood.
But all Orders and Commands of the King proceed through his Councils,
and are made upon the Recommendation or Petition of the Council proper
and appointed for that Affair; fo that all Matters are debated, determined, and
concluded by the feveral Councils; and then upon their Ad vices or Requefts
made to the King, they are ratified and figned by him, and fo pafs into
~aws.
·
All great Offices of State are likewife conferred by the King, upon the
fame Recommendations or Petitions of his feveral Councils; fo that none are
preferred by the Humour of the Prin~e himfelf, nor by Favour of any Minifter, by Flattery or Corruption, but by Force or Appearance of Merit, of
Learning, and of Virtue; which obferved by the feveral Councils, gain their
Recommendations or Petitions ro the King.
The Chief Officers are either thofe of State refiding conftantly at Court,
and by whom the whole Empire is governed, or the Provincial Officers,
Viceroys, and Magiftrates or Mandarines: For the Firft, there are in the Imperial City at Peking, Six feveral Councils; or, as fome Authors affirm, one
great Council, that divides it fdf into Six fmaller, but difl:inCl: Branches.
Some Difference is alfo made by W ricers, concerning the Nature or the Bufinefs of thefe Councils. But that which feems moft generally agreed, is,
That the Firft of thefe Six is a Council of State, by whom all Officers
through the whole Kingdom are chofen according to their Learning and
Merit. The Second is the Council of Treafury, which has InfpeCl:ion into
"' the whole Revenue, and the Receipts and Payments that are mad~ in or our
of it. The Third takes care of the Temples, Offerings, Feafts and Cere•
monies belonging to them; as like wife of Learning, and the Schools or Colleges defigned for it. The Fourth is the Council of War, which difpofesof
all Military Offices and Honours, and all Matters of War and Peace, that is
by the King's Command iffued upon their Reprefentations. The Fifth rakes
care of all the Royal or Publici~ Buildings, and of their Fleets. And the
Sixth is a Council or Court of J uftice or Judicature, in all Caufes both Civil and Criminal.
Each of thefe Councils has a Prefident, and two Affifrants or chief Secreta. ries, whereof one fits at his Right, and the other on his Left Hand; who
digeft and regifter the Debates and Orders of the Council. And befides thefe,
there are in each Council Ten Counfellors.
,
By thefe Councils the whole Empire of China is govern'd through all the
feveral Kingdoms that compofe it; and they have in each Province particular
Officers, Intendants and Notaries; from whom they receive conll:ant Ace.ounts,. and to whom .they fend confhmt lnftruct_ions concerning all Pa1fages
or Affairs of Moment m any of the feveral Provmces of the Kingdom.
There are, befides thefe Six, feveral fmaller Councils ; as one for the Affairs ot~ the King's Women? for his Ho~fhold, and his Domell:!ck C~ancery
or Juibce. But above all, Is the Council of the Colaos, or chtef Mmifters,
who are feldom above F·ive or Six in Number, but Perfons of the moll: confummate Prudence and Experience ; who after having paffed, with great
1\pplaufe, through the other Councils or Governments of Pnwinces, are at
laft advanced to t~is Supreme Dignity, and ferve as a Privy-Council, or
rather a junt:o, fittmg With the Emperor himfelf; which is allowed to none
of the oth~rsA To th~fe are prefentt:d all the Refults or Requefts of the 10tb.er Councils; and bemg by their Advice approved1 thev are by the Emperor

figned and ratified, and fo. difpatched.
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Thefe are always attended by fome of the Chiefefi: and moft Renowned
Philofophers or Sages of the Kingdom; who attend the Emperor, and fervc
him in receiving all Petitions, and give their Opinions upon them to the Emperor or the Colaos; as alfo upon any Matters of great Moment and Difficulty, when they are confulted: And thefe are chofen out of two Affemblies reftding at Peking, and confifl:ing of Sixty Men each ; but all choice Perfons,
whofe W ifdom and Virtue are generally known and applauded. They are
imployed in all Matters of Learning, and giving necelfary Orders therein ;
keeping all the Pub lick Writings, and ordering and digefting them; regifl:ring all Laws and Orders of State; and out of thefe are appointed by each
fucceeding King, fome Perfons to relate and regifter the Times and Actions
of his Predecelfor. They are at their Leifure much given to Poetry; in
which they compile the Praifes of Virtuous Men and Actions, Satyrs againft
Vice, Infcriptions for Monuments and Triumphal Arches" and fuch like Compo6tions. And lafl:ly, out of thefe (as they grow in Efteem and Fame of
Wifdom and Virtue) are chofen and advanced by Degrees, the Officers of
State, and Counfellors in the feveral Councils ; and none ever arrives to be a
Colao, that has not been one of thefe two Affemblies.
Each particular Kingdom of the Empire has the fame Councils, or fome
very like them, for the Government of that particular Province; but there is
befides in each, a 5urintendant, fent more immediately from Court, to infpeCl: the ceurfe of Affairs; a Cenfor of Juftice and Manners, without whofe
Approval, no Capital Sentences are to be executed; and a Third Officer imployed by the Emprefs, in the nature of an Almoner; whofe Bufinefs is· only
that of Charity, and Relief of the Poor and Diftreffed, and fetting free Pri~
foners upon fmall Debts or Offences ; there is befides, in each Province, a
particular Council, to take care of Learning, and to 'appoint Rules and Ex·
aminers for the feveral Degrees thereof.
It were endlefs to enumerate all the excellent Orders of this State, which
feem contrived
a Reach of Senfe and Wifdom, beyond what we meet,.
with in any other Government of the W odd; but by fome few, the reft
may be judged.
Each Prince of the Royal Blood has a Revenue affigned him, and a City
where he is bound to refide, and never to fiir out of it, without the Emperor's leave. All Degrees of People are diftinguilh'd by their Habit, and
the feveral Officers by feveral Badges upon them : And the Colour worn by
the Emperor, which is Yellow, is never ufed by any other Perfon whatfoever.
Every Houfe has a Board over the Door, wherein is written the Number,
Sex and Quality of the Perfons living in it ; and to a certain Number of
Houfes, one is appointed to infpect the reft, and take care that this be exactly done. None is admitted to bear Office in any Province where he was
'born, unlefs it be Military; which is grounded upon the Belief, that in Mat•
ters of Jufiice Men will be partial to their Friends, but in thofe of War,
Men will fight heft for their own Country. None ever continues in any
Office above Three Years, unlefs upon a New Election ; and none put ouc
for Mifcarriage in his Office, is again admitted to any Imployment. The
two great Hmges of all Governments, Reward and Puniiliment, are no where
turned with greater Care, nor exercifed with more Bounty and Severity.
Their Juftice is rigorous upon all Offences againfl: the Law, but none more
exemplary, than upon Corruption in Judges. Befides this, lnquifirion is
made into their Ignorance and Weaknefs) and even into Carelefnefs and Ra!hnefs in their Sentences ; and as the firft is puni(hed with Death, fo thefe are
with Difmiffion and Difgrace. The Rewards of Honour, (be fides thofe of
Advancement) are conferred by Patents from the Emperor, expreffing Merits and granting Privileges? by Pilla~s of Marble with dc~ant and honorary
Infcriptions : And to Ment extraordmary towards the P11nce and Country,
even by ereCl:ing Temples, offering lncenfe, and appuiming Priefts for the
S£rvice of them. Agriculture is encouraged by fo m,ny fpecial Privileges
from the Crown, and the common Laws or Cuftoms of the Country, that
D d z.
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whatever Wars happen, the Tillers of the Ground are unto.uched, as if they
were Sacred, like Priefl:s in other Places; fo as no Country 10 the World was
ever known to be fo cultivated, as the whole Kingdom of China. Honour
and RefpeCl: is no where paid to Nobility and Riches fo much, as it is here to
Virtue and Learning, which are equally regarded, both by the Prince and
the People : And the Advancement to Office of Perfons. only for excelling in
thofe Qualities, prevents the Cankers of Envy and Facbon, that corrupt and
deftroy fo many other Governments. Every one feeking Preferment here,
only by Merit, attributes to it that of other Men. Tho' the King be the
mofl: abfolute in theW orld, iince there are no other Laws in China but what he
makes; yet all Matters being firft digefted and reprefented by his Councils,
the Humours and Paffic:ms of the Prince enter not into the Forms or ConduCl:
of the Government ; but his perfonal Favours to Men or Women are ditlributed in the Preferments of his Houfuold, or out of the vaft Revenue that
is particularly applied to it, for Support of the greateft Expence and Magnificence that appears in any Palace of the World. So that it may truly be
faid, that no King is better ·Served and Obeyed, more Honoured or rath~r
Adored; and no People better gavern'd, nor with greater Eafe and Felicity.
Upon thefe Foundations and Inftitutions, by fuch Methods and Orders,
the Kingdom of China feemsto be framed and policed with the utmoftForce
and Reach of Human Wifdom, Reafon and Contrivance; and in PraCl:ice to
excel the very Speculations of other Men, and all thofe imaginary Schemes
of the European Wits, the· Inftitutions of Xenophon, the Republick of Plato,
the Utopia's or Oceana's of our Modern Writers. And this will perhaps be
allowed by any that confiders. the Vaftnefs, the Opulence, the Populoufnefs•
of this Region, with the Eafe and Facility wherewith 'tis govern'd, and the',
Length of Time this Government has n~n. The laft is three times longer
than that of the A.f!yrian Monarchy, which was thirte~ll hundred Years, and
the longeft" Period of any Government we meet with in Story. The Num·
b~rs of People and of their Forces, the Treafures and Revenues of the Crown,
as well as Wealth and Plenty of the Subjects, the Magnificence of their pub-lick Buildings and Works would be incredible, if they were not confirmed
by the concurring Teftimonies of Paulus Penetus, Martinius Kercherus, with
feveral other Relations, in Italian, Portuguefl and Dutch; either by Miffionary Friars, or Perfons imploy'd thither upon Trade, or Emba:ffies upon that
Occafion : Yet the whole Government is reprefented, as a thing managed
with as much Facility, Order and Quiet, as a common Family; though fome
Writers affirm the Number of People in China, before the laft '.Tartar Wars,
to have been above Two hundred Millions. Indeed the Canals cut through
the _Country, or made by ConjunCl:ions of Rivers, are fo infinite, and of
fu_ch Lengths, and fo perpetually filled with Boats and V efrels of all Kinds,
that one Writer believes there are near as many People in thefe, and the
S~ips wherewith their Havens are filled, who live upon the Water, as thofe
upon the Land.
'Tis true, that as Phyficians fay, the higheft Degree of Health in a Body,
fubje8:s it to the greateft Danger and Violence of fome Difeafe fo the Per•
fecbon of this Government or Conftitution has had the fame Effect, joined
with the Accident of their Situation, upon fuch a Neighbour as the Tartars.
For thefe, by the Hardnefs and Poverty of their Country and rhe1r Lives,
are the Boldeft and the Fierceft People in the World, and the moft E merprizing. On t'other fide, the Excellence of the Chinefe Wit and Government, renden them, by great Eafe, Plenty and Luxury, in time Erfeminare,
and ther~bv expofes rhem to frequent Attempts and lnvafions of then Savage Netghbours. Three feveral times, upon their Rec0rds, the Tartars have
conquered great Parts of the Kingdom_ of China, and after long Eilablifhmemsthere, ha~e been expelled. Till (as we faid before) abom the Year
I6)o, they atchteved the complea.t and intire Conqueft of the whole Empire,
after a bloody War of above Thirty Years. But the Force of this Conftitution
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tutron and Government appears in 'no Circumftance or Light fo great as in
this, that it has waded fafe thr~ugh. fo great.~empefts and lmmdations, a~
Six Changes of R~ce among their -Kmgs by C1v1l Wars, anp Four Conquells
by Foreign and Barbarous Forces. For under the prefent ~artar kings, the
Government contil'lues flill the fame, and in the Hands of the Chinefo Learn-:ed i and all the Change that appears to have been made by fuch a Storm
or Revolution, has been only, That a ~artar Race fits in the Throne inftead
of a Chineft ; and the Cities and ftrong Places are garrifon'd by 'l'at·tar Soh
diers, who fall by degrees into the Manners, Cuftoms and Language of the
Chinefos; So great a Refpea, or rather V ener~tion,is paid to this wife and admirable Conftitution, even by its Enemies and Invaders, that both Civil Ufurpers,
and Foreign Conquerors, vie with Emula~ion, who £hall make greateft Courc,
and give moft Support to it, finding no other Means to fecur~ their own
-Safety and Eafe, by the Obedience of the People, than the Eftabhfhmenr and
Prefervation of their Ancient Conftitutions and Government.
The great Jdea which may be conceived of the Chinefe Wifdom and Know ..
ledge, as well as their Wit, Ingenuity and Civility, by all we either read or fee
of them, is apt to be le£fened by their grofs and fottifh Idolatry ; but this it
felf is only among the Vulgar or Illiterate, who worfhip after their Manner,
whatever Idols belong to each City, or Village,_ or Family; and the Temples
and Priefts belonging to them, are in ufual Requeft among the common People and the Women. But the Learned adore the Spirit of the World, which
they hold to be Eternal; and this without Temples, Ido]s or Priefis. And th~
Emperor only is allowed to Sacrifice at certain Times, by himfelf or his Offi-.
cers, at two Temples in the two Imperial Cities of Peking and Nanking; one
dedicated to Heaven, and t'other to the Earth.
,, .
This I mention, to lh.ew how the furtheft· Eq.ft. and Weft may be found
to ag.ree in Notions of Divinity~ as well as in Excellence of Civil or Po-,
litick Conftitutions, by pafi"mg at one Leap from thefe of China, to thofe ot
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known enough, that about ·the Year' 1484, .dlon(o Sanchez, Mafter
of a Spimifh Ve£fel, that ufually traded from thofe Coafts to the Canaries
and Madera's, was in his Paffage between thefe lflands furprifed with a furi ..
ous Storm at Eaft, Co violent, that he was forced to let his Ship drive before
it without any Sail ; and fo black, that within twenty eight Days he could
not take the Height of the Sun. That he was at length caft upon a Shore, ·
but whether lfland or Continent he could not tell, but full of Savage People. That after infinite Toils, Dangers and Miferies of Hunger and Sick- .
nefs, he made at length one of the ~ercera Hlands, with only Five Men left
of Seventeen he carried out ; and meenng there with the Famc;ms Columbo,
made him fwch Relations, and fo pertinent Accounts of his Voyage, as gave
Occafion for the Difcovery of America, or the Weft-Indies, by this Man fo
renowned in our Modern Story.
Whatever Predictions have been fince found out, or app1ied to:wards the
Difcovery of this New World, or Stories told of a certain Prince in Wales
having run the fame Fortune, or of the ancient Carthaginians, I do not find,
by all I have read upon this SubjeCt:, any Reafon to believe, that any Mortals, from Europe or Africa, had ever traced thefe unknown Parbs of that
Weftern Ocean, or left the leaft Foot-fteps of having difcovered thofe Countries, before Alonfo Sanchez and his Crew. Upon th~ Arrival of the Spaniards
there with Columbus, they found Nature as naked as th~ Inhabit~nts ; in moft
Parts no Thought of Bufinefs, further than the moft Natural Pleafures or Necdiities
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teffities of Life ; Nations divided by natura~ Bound~ of. R,iyers, •Rocks or
Mountains, or difference of Language; Quarrels among them, only for Hunger or Luft; the Command in ~ ars given to the Strongeft or the Bi·avdr_;
and in Peace, taken up or exerczfed by the Boldeft among them; and thetr
Lives commonly fpent in the moft innocent Entertainments of Hunting, Fifuing Feafting, or in the inofl: carelefs leifure.
There were a~o~g them many Princi~al.ities, that feemed to ha~~ grown
up, from the Ortgmal of Paternal Domm~o~, and fome Commumties with
Orders and Laws; but the two great Dommwns were thofe of Mexico and
Peru, which had arrived to fuch Extent of Territory, Power and Riches, that
amazed thofe, who had been enough acquainted with the Greatnefs and Splen-.
dor of the Ettropean Kingdoms. And I never met with any Story fo enter..
raining, as the Relation.s of the feveral.Lean~ed Spa_n~/b Jefuits and others,
concerning thefe Countnes and People, m thezr Nauve Innocence and Simplicity. Mexico was fo vaft an Empire, that it was well reprefemed by the
common Anfwer of the Indians, all along that Coaft, to the Spaniards, when
they came to any part, and asked the Peeple whether they were under Montezuma, f2.Jien noes efcla-vo de Montezuma? Or, Who is not a Stave of Montezuma? As if they thought the whole World was fo. They might truly call
it Slave, for no Dominion was ever fo Abfolute, fo Tyrannous, and fo Cruel
as his. .Among other Tributes impofed on the Peo~le, one was of Men to
be Sacrificed every year to an ugly deformed Idol, m the great Temple of
Mexico. Such numeers as the King pleafed of poor Vicbms, were laid upon
fuch Extents of Cities or Villa~es, or Numbers of Inhabitants, and there chofen by Lot, to fatisfy fuch blbody and inhuman Ta"~s. Thefe were often influenced by the Priefl:s, who when they faw Men grow negligent, either in
RefpeCl: to themfelves, or nevori<,n to t~eir Idols, would fend to tell the King,
That the Gods were Hungry, and thereupon the common Tribute was
raifed ; fo as that Year, the Spaniards landed and Invaded Mexico, there had
been above thirty thoufand Men Sacrificed to this cruel Superfiition. And
this was faid to have given great Occafion for the eafy Conquefis of the Spani~r~s, by the willing Revolts and Submiillons of the Natives to any new Dommwn.
The tame was obferved to happen in Peru, by th~ general Hatred and Averfion of the People in that Empire to Atahualpa, who being a Ballard of
the Tnca's Family, had firft by Practices and Subtilty, and afterwards by Cruelty and Violence, railed himfelf to the Throne of Peru, and cur off with mercilefs Cruelty all rhe Mafculine Race of the true Royal Blood, that were
at Man's Eftate, or near it, after that Line had lafted pure and facred, and
reigned with unfpeakable Felicity, both to themfelves and their SubjeCts, for a·
hove eight hundred Years.
This Kingdom is faid to have extendecl near feven hundred Leagues in length,
from North to South, and about an hundred and twenty in breadth : 'Tis
bounded on the Weft by the Pacifick Ocean ; on the Eafl by Mountains impafTable for Men or Beafis, and as fome write, even Birds tbemfelves ,; the
height being fuch, as makes their tops always covered with Snow, even in
that warm Region. On the North 'tis bounded with a great River, and on
the South with another, which feparates it from the Province of Chili, that
reaches to the Megellan Straits.
The Kingdon of Peru deduced its Original from their great Heroes, Mtm•
go Copac, and his Wife and Sifter Coya Mam11, who are faid to have firfi appeared in that Country, near a mighty Lake, which is ftill Sacred with them
upon this occafion .
. Before this time, the People of rhefe Countries are reported to have lived
ltke th~ BeaHs among them, without any Traces of Orders, Laws or Religion, wtthout other ~ood rhan from the Trees or the Herbs, or wliat Game
they could catch, wtthout further Provifion than for prefent Hunger, without
any Cloathing or Houfes, b~t dwelt in Rocks, or Caves, or Trees, robe fecure from wlld Beafis, or m Tops of Hills, if they were in fear of fierce
Neigh·
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Neighbours. When Mango Copac, and his Sifter, came firfr into tbefe naked
Lands, as they were Perfons of excellent Shape and Beauty, fo they were
adorned with fuch Cloaths as continued afrenvards the ufual Habit of the
Tnca's, by which Name they called themfelves. They told the People who came
firft a0out them, that they were the Son and Daughter of the Sun, and lhat
their Father, taking pity of the miferable Condition of Mankind, had fent
them down t0 reclaim them from thofe beftial Lives, and to inftrutl: th.em
how to live happily and fafely, by obferving fuch Laws, Cuftoms and Orders,
as their Father the Sun had commanded thefe his Children to teach them.
The great Rule they firfr taught was, That every Man fhould live according
to Reafon, and confequently, neither fay nor do any thing to others, that they
were not willing others ihould fay or do to them, becaufe it was againft aU
common Reafon, to make one Law for our felves, and another for other People. And this was the great Principle of all their Morality. In the next
place, that they fhould worlhip the Sun, who took care of the whole World,
gave Life to all Creatures, and made the Plants grow, and the Herbs fit for
Food to maintain them; and was fo careful and io good, as to fpare no Pains
of his own, but to go round the World every Day, ro infpeCt and provide
for all that was upon it, and had fent thefe his two Children down on purpofe, for the Good and Happinefs of Mankind, and to rule them with the
fame Care and Goodnefs that he did the World .. After this, they taught
them the Arts moft neceffary for Life, as Mango Copac, to fow Mayz (or
the common Indian Grain) at certain Seafons, to preferve it againfl: others,
to build Houfes againfl: Inclemencies of Air, :lrtd Danger of wild Beafl:s; to
diftingui!h themfelves by Wedlock ihro feveral Families, to cloath themfelves,
fo as to cover at leafl the Shame of N akednefs, to tame and nourifu fuch
Creatures as might be of common Ufe and Sufl:enance. Coya Mama taught
the Women to fpin and weave, both Cotton, and certain coarfe Wools of fome
Beafts among them.
With thefe lnftruCI:ions and JnV'entions they were fo much believed in a:U
they faid, and adored for what they did and taught of common Utility, that
they wt:re followed by great numbers of People, obferv'd and obey'd like
Sons of the Sun, fent down from Heaven to inftruCl: and to govern them.
Mango Copac had in his Hand a Rod of Gold, about two Foot long, and
five Inches round. He faid, that his Father, the Sun,· had given it him,
and bid him when he travelled Northward from the Lake, he thould every
time he refl:ed frrike this Wand down into the Ground, and where at the
firft ftroke it fhould go down to t?e very top, he :f.hould there build a Tempi;
to the Sun, and fix the Seat of hts Government.
This fell out to be in the Vale of Cozco, where he founded that City, which
was head of this great Kingdom of Perit.
Here he divided his Company into two Colonies or Plantations, and called
one the high Cafco, and t'other the low, and began here to be a Law-giver
to thefe People. In each of thefe were at firft a thoufand Families, which
he caufed all to be Regiftred, with the narnbers in each. This he did by
fl:rings of feveral Colours, and Knots of feveral Kinds and Colours upon them,
by which, both Accounts were kept of things and times, and as much expreLfed of their Minds, as was neceffary in Government, where neither Letters
nor Money, nor confequently Difputes or Avarice, with th.eir Confequences,
ever entred.
He inftituted Decorions thro' both thefe Colonies, that is, one over eve.ry
Ten Families, another over Fifty, a third over a Hundred, a fourth over Five
Hundred, and a fifth over a Thoufand; and to this laft, they gave the Name
of a Curaca or Governour. Every Decurion was a Cenfor, a Patron, and
a Judge or Arbiter in fmall Gontroverfies among thofe under his Cha•ge. They
took care that every one cloathed themfelves, laboured, and lived according
to the Orders given them by the Tnca's, from their Father the Sun ; among
which one was, That none who could work, fbould be idle, more than to
reft after labour; and that none who could not work, by Age, Sicknefs, or
Inv~
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Invalidity, fhould want, but be maintain'd by the others Pains. Thefe were
fo much 0bferved, that in the whole Empire of Peru, and during the long
Race of the Ynca Kings, no Beggar was ever known, and noWoman ever fo
much as went to fee a Neighbour, but with their Work in their Handi,
which they followed all the time the Vilit Jailed. Upon this, I remember
a Strain of refin'd Civility among them, which was, That when any Woman went to fee another of equal, or ordinary Birth, fhe worked at her own
Work in the other's Houfe, but if fhe made a V:ifit to any of the Palla's,
(which was the N arne by which they called all the Women of the true
Royal Blood, as Tnca's was that of the Men) then they immediately defired
the Palla to give them a piece of her own Work, and the Vifit paff'ed in
working for her. Idlenefs, fentenced by the Decurions, was punifh'd by fo
many Stripes in Publick, and the Difgrace was more fenfible than the Pain.
Every Colony had on~ fupream Judge, to whom the lower Decurions remitted great and difficult cafes, or to whom ( in fuch cafe) the Criminals appealed. But evBry Decurion that concealed any Crime of thofe under his
Charge above a day and a night, became Guilty of it, and liable to the
fame Punifhment. There were Laws or Orders likewife againft Theft, Mutilations, .Murthers, Difebedience to Officers, and Adulteries (for every Man
was to have one lawful Wife, but had the Liberty of keeping other Women, as he could.) The Punifhment of all Crimes, was either corporal Pains,
or Death, but commonly the laft, upon thefe two reafons which they gave;
firfr, That all Crimes, whether great or fmall, were of the fame Nature,
and deferved the fame Punifhmenr, if they were committed againft the Divine Commands, which were fent them down from the Sun: Next, That
to punifll any Man in his Poffeffions or Charges, and leave him alive, and in
Strength and Liberty, was to leave an ill Man more incenfed, or neceffitated
to commit new Crimes. On t'other fide, they never forfeited the Charge
or Poffeffions of a Son for his Father's Offences, but the Judges only remonflrate-d to him the Guilt and Puniihment of them for his Warning or Example. Thefe Orders had fo great Force and Effe&, that many times a whole
Year paffed without the Execution of one Criminal.
There is no doubr, but that which contributed much to this great Order
in the State, was the Difufe of other Poff'effions than what were nEceffary
to Life, and the eminent Virtue of their firfl great Heroe, or Legiflator,
which feemed to have been entailed upon their whole Race, in the courfe
of their Reign: So as in the whole length of it 'tis reported among them,
that no true Ynca was ever found guilty or puni:lhed for any Crime. Thus particular Qualities have been obferved in old Rome, to be conftant in the fame
Families for feveral hundred Years, as Goodnefs, Clemency, Love of the People, in that of the Valerij; Haughtinefs, Pride, Cruelty, and Hatred of the
People, in that of the .dppij; which may come from the force of Blood,
of Education, or Example. 'Tis certain no Government was ever eflablifhed.
and continued by greater Examples of Virtue and Severity, nor any ever gave
greater Teftimonies, than th~ Ynca's, of an e:ccellent Inftitution, by t~e Progreffes and Succeff~s, both m the Propag_atwn and Extent o~ Empue, in
Force and Plenty, m Greatnefs and Magmficence of all pubhck Works, as
Temples, Palaces, High- Ways, Bridges, and in- all Provifions neceff'ary to
common Eafe, Safety, and Utility of human Life : So as feveral of the Jefuits, and particularly Acofta, are either fo juft or fo prefuming as to prefer
the civil Conftitutions of Mango Copat. before thofe of Lycurgus, Numa, Solort, or any other Law-givers fo celebrated in the more known Parts of the
World.
To. every Colony was affigned fuch a compafs of Land, whereof one part
was appropriated to the Sun ; a fecon4. to the Widows, Orphans, Poor, Old
_or Maimed; a third to the peculiar Maintenance of every Family, according to their Number; and a fourth to the 'Inca. In this Order the whole
'vas Tillec!, and the Harveft or Produc9: laid up in feveral Granaries; out of
which it was diftributrd by Otlic¢rs to tmt purpo($;, acc~rding to the feve- - ·--·
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ral Ufes for which it was defi&ned, and new Seed itrued out at the Seafon for
the new Tillage.
Every Decurion, befides the Office of a Cenfor and Judge, had that likewife of a Patron or Solicitor, for relief of the Neceffities or Wants of thofe
under his Charge. They were bound to give in to the Publick Regifters, an
Account of all that were born, and of all that died under their Charge. None
was fuffered to leave the Colony or People he was born in, without Leave,
nor to change the Habit commonly ufed in it, (by fome Parts or Marks where·
of thofe of each Province were difl:inguifhed.) None to Marry out of it, no
more than the Tnca's out of their own Blood.
The Tnca that Reigned, was called Capa Tnca, which the Spaniards inter·
pret Solo Sennor, or Only Lord. He ever Married the firft of his Female Kind~
red, either Sifter, Niece, or Coufin, to preferve the Line the pureft they could.
Once in two Years he a£rembled all the unmarried Tnca's, Men above Twenty, and Women above Sixteen Years old, and there in Pub lick Married all
fuch as he thought fit, by giving each of their Hands one to the other. The fame
was done among the Vulgar, by the Curaca of each People.
Every Family at their time of Meals, Eat with their doors open, fo that all
might fee their Temperance and Order.
By thefe and other fuch Laws and lnfiitutions, Mango Copac firft fettled his
Government or Kingdom in the Colonies of Cozco, which were in time multiplied into many others, by the willing confluence and recourfe of many feveral People round about him, allured by the Divine Authority of his Orders, by
the Sweetnefs and Clemency of his Reign, and by the Felicity of all that
lived under it; and indeed, the whole Government of this Race of the Tnca's
was rather like that of a tender Father over his Children, or a juft, careful,
and well-natur'd Guardian over Pupils, than of a Lord or Commander over
Slaves or SubjeCl:s. By which they came to be fo honoured or adored, that
it was like Sacriledge for any common Perfon fo much as to touch the Tnca
without his Leave ; which was given as a Grace to thofe who ferved him
well, or to new Subjects that fubmitted to him.
After the Extent of his Kingdom into great compalfes of Territory round
Cozco, by voluntary Submiffion of the People, as to fome Evangelical, rather
than legal DoCl:rines or Inftitutions; Mango Copac alfembled all his Curaca's,
and told them, That his Father the Sun had commanded him to extend his
Inftitutions and Orders as far as he was able, for the Good and Happinefs·
of Mankind; and for that purpofe, with armed Troops to go to thofe remoter Parts that h1d not yet received them, and to reduce them to their Obfervance. That the Sun had commanded him to hurt or offend none that
would fubmit to him, and thereby accept of the Good and Happinefs that
was offered him by fuch J?ivine Bo~nty, but to diftrefs only fuch as refufed,
without killing any that dtd not a£rail them, and then to do it juftly in their
own Def~nce.
For this Odign, he formed and a£rembled Troops of Men, Armed both
with Offenfive, and chiefly with defenfi.ve \Veapons. He caft them into
the Order of Decurions, in the fame manner as he had done Families; to
every Ten Men was one Officer, another to Fifty, and another to one Hundred, a Fourth to five Hundred, and a Fifth to a Thoufand. There was a
Sixth over fiveThoufand, and a Seventh as a General over ten Thoufand; of
which number his fidl: Army was compofed.
With this and other fuch Armies, he reduced many new Territories under
his Empire, declaring to every People he approached, the fame things he
had done firfi to thofe who came about him near the great Lake; and offering
them the Benefit oftheArts he had taught, the Orders he had lnfi:icuted, the
ProreCl:ion he had given his SubjeCl:s, and the Felicity they enjoyed under it.
Thofe who fubmitted were received into the fame Rights and Enjoyments
with the reft of his SubjeCts. Thofe who refufed were difire£red, and purfued by his Forces till they were neceffitated to accept of his Offers and
Conditions. He ufed no offenfive Weapons againft any till they attacked
E e
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them, and then Defenfive on!y ;tt firft, tiH 1-~~ 9JQg~r 1ln.4 tifugs~fF pf ~if
Men g11ew '6therwife ~unavoidable ; then he fulfered his Forso~ to fall ~pqn
t.hem, and ~ill w~thout 1Yl~rcy, ~5~ n~t to (p~r~ ~v~n thofc;: ~11~~~ yi~ld.~Q ~})~m
felves, after ·having fo long ~~4 p~flipat~ly ij..~.fi~eq. 'fp~f~ wh~? fybminf!.fJ
after the Jlrft 'fhr~~t~, '?~ I?Htreff~s, or Qlo99let$ QppQJJtion, bf; r~c;eiv~d jo'~
Gra.ce~ fl;Jfft;red. the~ to JP.?~h. his f~~red Perfon, made gr~!l~ ~nd ~~@'lP.JQtr
feafts fC?r t~.em an4 h1s P\fP ~o!~Ier~ ~'!geth~r for (ev~ral days, ~gQ. ~h~tliJ\i'<,ilrp~e
rated thetn ~~~o ~h~ ~opy ~f ~!~ E;.~p~~~' ~n~ g_av~ to e<lch pf the;~ ClQa~hs t9
wear, and Corn to fow.
.
By thefe- ways," and .fuch H:r?iE~ Y~rn·~~, .~~q by th~ lfag~p ~f ~~$ R..~igQ,
he fo f~r ~~t~t:Jd~d hl~ po~m~~Q~, ~s m ~·v~g~ them 1~1tP fP.t:ll' Pr9v~~(ies,
Qyen~a~h wh~~~of he appoi!J~~_H .~n fn~ ~o b,e a "Yff.ergy (ha)vi.vg many S.Qlll
g~qw9 ~~ t~ c~~Jn~n~ ~) ~~d 10 ~ach 9{ ~hem ~ft~blitht~ Jb.r@e S,qpr~~Jm
Councils, the fir~ C?f JH~bc~, ~~~ Se~p.ns} 'lf W~r, ~n~ I he Third pf ~he
Revenue, ~( whi~h ,n r~cfZ w~~ H~~wifc; fr~fJ<,i~m, whiQh @~mipuq~ ev~
after.
-. At the. en~ of a Ion~ ~n~ ~gq._re4 Reign, Mqngo Cqpa.c fell. intp the ~~(\ ~~·
nod of hts Ltfe; upon the ~ppt:oag~ whH.eof, he qaUe<\l tog~th~t ~u hu; CJ:uldren and Gratid~Children, with his eld~f\ $Q.Q to whQ,m he left his,KitJg~~-1
~nd told th~q~, Th~t for his own ~r~ l:!e was go~ng t() rc::pofq himf~lf with
his· Father th~ $un, frpm wh9m h~ call!.e; tb~~ h~ ~c;lvif~d ~11d ~h~.rgii~ ta~~
~ll~ to go on i(l th'= :P~ths of ~C?afon a.nsl Virtu(! wh_ich h~ had t~t,Jght ~hetn., til~
th~y follG?'P~~ hilll, the r,me Journey ; tha_t ~y th\s co"rfe only they waul~
Brove tb~fely~s to be trut; ~ems qf the 8,~, ~md_ b.e a.s fuch 1-:lpnoyred an4
E~~e~~d. · H~ ·g5tve the f~q1e (:harg~ ~ore efpe~i.~lly .and mor~ earne~ly t,Q,
tlw Tnc~ his Su~ce(for, an_d c9mr;nanded ht~ tQ govern h1s P~opJ.e ~CCQrQiiJg tQ
his Example, and t4~ Precepts he b~d r~.~~~.ve9 from the Sur;_; atl,d to do it a_l-.
ways with Juft~~e, l\.1ercy, P.iety, GI~~ncy, a.nQ. c~mz ofthe Popr; a\19 w.heQ
he the Prin~e f\loyl4 go i~ ~im,e to re(t witb..~ilRat~er the S..em, that he 11wul4
give- the fam~ Inft!u~~on~ an.9 ~xhortations t() h.is S~~;~<;cefffi)r. And this For~
was accordingly ufed in all the ~l)cq:ffions of the ~a.c~ of the Z'n.ct1;'s, which
lafted eigh~ hun,dr~d Ye~r~, w~t~ the;: fame QnJcr~a an4 the gre~te6i Felicity t.~at
could b~ of any s~~te.
~· I will fay nothil)g of tb.~ yt~~tnefs, l:Vfagnifip~.nc:~. and Riches of ~heir ~lljH<J-,
ings, Pal~ces, c;>t T~mples, r;fpeci:~lly thof.e of t})e Surt ; of the Splen~our nf
iheiv Cotut, their Triump;hs aftc;r Vi8;orie~ tb~iJ; H~ntings ami feafi;s, theirmifitary ~~e;rcif~s and HonQurs. But ~s Tefti~.Qnies of di.e~r Grande~r1 mention only two c;>f ~heir High- W~y~, VI hereof one was fi.ve h,u,ndre~l Lcragu~~
plain 'an4. levelled through Mpunp~.ios, R?c;ks and. Valley,s, fo that a Carriage,
might dnve thro~gh t_hat wholtt lepgth wah out Difficulty,. Anotb.er very long.
inp large, pay~~ ~ll with ~ut or fq:Qar~d Stone, fenced w,ith low W a,lls on e~<:l\
flqe, a~4 ft;t wit:h Tre~~' Vlh.of~ Br:t-n~hes, gaveSba.~e, and the Fruits Food, tQ,
all that paffed.
I fuall ~nd t~is Surv~y of their G~verntllent, wh·h one Re~park u.po,n th~ir
:acrligio·n, ~hi~h is, that tho' the Vulgar w.odhippe~ only the St~n, ~et tb~
.4wa{J{~:'s~ 'Y~o. '!ere their S~ges or Philo(ophers, taught,. thflt the Sun. was.. only t~~e g.~:ent MmJil:er of Pa~haca1!Jt!C, whom they. ~<;l~ored 10 t~e_fjrfl: p~a<;:~ ~nd
to whom a great~nd futnptuous Tempi~ was d};4Icate4. Th1s Word: I$ mte_r-.
pr~ted bJ t.h~ S:Mni~rd;, 4ni1J/~fi1j &{e) Mzmr/tt.~ Or,lle..that a1JimC~-tef{ or en/i({)ens
the World, and feems to be yet a rnor~ r~6a~<;l N.otlOJl of the J)eity, th~n;
t9at ofth~ f;hinffebwbg ¥Jqred:t·h~.~ptri~at)d.S2v) of the Worl~.. Byth-isP.rinci.Rle of their: R:eligi_on,_ ~s.all th~ o-thers ~f their Governmept~and, PqJi~y, itt
mufr,. I think, l?c atlo~ed, t}Ja.~ hPffi!lQ. Nau~re is the: farn~ io th~f~ Remote,
w:ell as. the qther more ktlow~n. aQ~ ~_l~br~~~d~Parts. of the. Wrorlq_. That
t~~ 4~1f~,ent Go~r.t:rntn~nts, of it are "ft;~me.4 ag,p cqhiva~~ b_y, as grea~ r~~~b~~
a~d ftrcpgt:h. of Re.af~:?n aru.l of Wifdom, as any~ of oars,. an<J fortte of th-eir~
Frar:pes leis fubje~: to b~_fi).ak~Il hy the P~ffipns, F:J~·i<>ns,. an~ oth~r-Gorrqp"'
ti?~~; tc? ~hi~h t~of~ in t~e . r:pi941~_ S~~ll<t of EurPM a9d- .djj{f have bee:n fQ:
o{~R. an.'! fq Ip.Jl<th.e~P-9.fe~d~. Th~~t!l~~J~rn~--~~f~ pJqdJ.J~~.: t;JCJY whctr~_the~
·
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fame Effeers, and that the fame Honours and Obedience, are in all place$ but
Confequences orTributes paid to the fame Heroick Virrue, or Tranfcendent
Genius, in what Parts foever, or under what Climate$ of the W 9rld it for-.
tunes to appear.

S E C T

IV.

HE Thh:d Survey I propofed to make in this Effay upon Heroick VirT
tue, was that of the Northern Region, which lies without the :J3ounds
of the Euxine and the Cafpian Seas, the River Oxus to the Ea.ft, and the Da-

nuhe to the Weft, which by the Greeks and Romans was called all by one general Name of Scythia, and little known to any Princes or SubjeCts of th~
four great Monarchies, otherwife than by the Defe;tts or Difgraces received
in their Expeditions againft there fierce Inhabitants of thofe barren Counuies. Such was the fatal overt'hrow of Cyrus and his Army, by th.e Eaftern
Scythians, and the fhameful fiight of Darius from the lf/eftern.
This vaft Region, which extends from the North-Eajf Ocean, that bounds
Cataya and China to the North-/f7eft, that wa!hes the Coafts of Norway, ']titland, and fome Northern Parts of ~ermany, t?~' col?prife? by the Antie_rits under the common Name of Scythza, was d1fttngmfhed mto the .L!fiattck and
the European, which were divided by the River Tanais, and the Mouprains
out of_which it rifes. T'hofe numerous Nations mar be called the Eaftern
ScythiMJs, who lie on that fide of the 'Ianais, or at leaft the Po!ga, and tho(e
the Wejlern that lie on this. Among the firft the Ma.!fag,et.e were the moft
known or talked of by the antient Writers; and among the laft, the;: Get~'!' and
the Sarmat.:e. The firft is now comprehended under the general Name of
great Tartary, and the fecond under thofe of the leifa ~artary, M!ifiovy, Poland, Sweden, and Denmark; ~he two Ian ftyling themfelves Kings of the Goths
and Yllndals.
How far this vaft Territory is inhabited Northward by any Race of Man·
kind, I think none pretend to know, nor from how remote Corners of thofe
Frozen Mountains, fome of thofe fierce Nations firft crept out, whofe Force
and Arms have been fo known and felt by all the reft of what was of old call..
ed the Habitable World.
Whether it be that the courfe of Conqueft has run generally from the
North to the South, as from the harder upon the fofte.r, or from the poorer
upon the richer N .ltions, becaufe Men c?m~only Atr~c~ with greater fierc~
netS and courage than they Defend, bemg m one fpmted by Defire, and 1~
the other ufually damped by Fear, I cannot tell; but certain it is, how
celebrated foever the four great Monarchies have been, by the Writings c:>f
fo many famous Authors, who have Eternized their Fame, anc:l thereby their
own i yet there is no Part of the World tbat was ever fubjeet to AJ!jrian,
Perjian, Greek, or Roman Empires (except perhaps fotne little Iflands) tha.t
has not been ravaged and conquered by fome of tho(e Nirtherr; Nations,
whom they reckoned and defpifed as Barbarous : Nor where new Empires,
Kingdoms,Principalities,or Governments, have not been by them er~cted upqh
the Ruins of the Old ; which may juftly mortify the Pride of Mankind,
the Depths of their Reafonings, the Reach of their Politicks, the Wifdom
of their Laws, and Force of theirDifcipline, and may be allowed for a great
and undifputed Triumph of Nature over Art.
'Tis agreed in Story, that the Scythians conquered the Medes, during the
Period of that Race in the A.f!yrian Empire, and were Mafters of ..tijia for fifteen Years, till they returned home upon Domefiick O~cafions. That Cyrus
was beaten and flain by their Fury and Revenge, under the leading of a
Woman, whofe Wit and Condutl: made a gr~at Figure in ancient S~ory;
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tthat the Romans were defeated by the Parthians, wha were of the Scythian
ace.R
But_ the great Heroe of the Eajlern Sc)'thians or Tartars, I efteem to have
been cfamerlane, and, whether he was Son of a Shepherd or a King, tl&l have
been the greateft Conqueror that was ever in the World, at leaft {hat appears
upoA any prefeot Records of Stor:r. His Atchieveme~ts '~ere great upon
China, where he fubdued manyProvmces, and forced thetr Kmg to fuch Conditions of a Peace, as he was cement to impofe. He made W a.r againft the
P,Jufcovites with the fame fuccefs, and partly by force, partly by confent,
gained a pafrage thro' their Territories for that vafi: Army, which he led againft Bajazet (then the Terror of the World.) He conquered this proud
Cfurk and his whole Empire, as Lr as the Hellefpont, which he croffed, and
made a Vifit to the poor Greek Emperor at Conftantinople, who had fent to
make Alliance with him upon his firfi: Invafion of Bajazet, at whofe Mercy
this Prince then almoft lay, with the fmall remainders of the Gt'ecian Empire.
Nothing was greater or more Heroical in this ViCtorious 1'"amerlane, than the
Faith and Honour wherewith he obferved this Alliance with the Greeks; for
having been received at Conflantinople with all the Submiffions that could be
made him, having viewed and admired the Greatnefs and Structure of that
noble City, and faid, it was fit to make the Seat for the Empire of the
World, and having the Offer of it freely made him by the Greeks to poffefs
- it for his own, yet after many Honours exchanged between thefe two Prin·
ces, he left this City in the Freedom, and the Greek Emperor in the Pofief..
fions he found them, went back into Ajia, and in his Return conquered Syria, Perjia, and India, where the great Moguls have ever fince boafled to be
the Race of Tamerlane. After all thefe Conquefts he went home, and paffed
the reft of his Age in his own Native Kingdom, and died a fair and ·natural
Death, which was a Strain of Felicity as well as Greatnefs, beyond any of
the Conquerors of the Four Renowned Monarchies of the World .. He was
without Queftion, a Great and Heroick Genius, of great Jufi:i<:e,. exaCt Difcipline, generous Bounty, and much Piety, adoring one God, tho' he was
neither Chrifi:ian, Jew, nor Mahometan, and deferved a Nobler CharaCter than
could be allowed by Modern Writers to any Perfon of a Nation fo unlike
themfelves.
The Turks were another Race of thefe Eajlern SC)'thians, their original
Countries being placed by fome upon the North. Eaft, by others upon the
North-Weft Coaft of the Cafpian Sea, and perhaps both may have contributed
to furnHh fuch Numbers as have over-run fo gre:.t a Part of Europe, ..djia,
and .dfrica. But I fhall have occafion to fay more of them and their Conquefts
in the next Seetion.
That Part of s,ythia that lies between the two Rivers of the J7olga and
Boriflhtnts, whereof the one runs into the CaJPian and t'other into tbeEuxine
Sea, was the Seat of the Get.:e, whom Herodotus mentions, as then known by
the N arne of Get£ Immo·rtales, becaufe they believed that when they died,
they fhould go to Zamolxis, and enjoy a new Life in another World, at
leaft fuch of them as lived according to his Orders and Infiitutions,. who
had been a great Prince or Law-giver among them. From this Name of
Gette came that of Goth.:e ; and this Part of Scythia, in irs whole Northern
Extent, I take to have been the vaft Hive out of which iflued fo many
mighty Swarms of Barbarous Nations, who under the feveral Names of Goths,
17andals, Alans,Lombards, Huns, Bulgars,Francs, Saxons, and many others, broke in
at feveral Times and Places upon the feveral Provinces of the Roman Empire, like
fo many Tempefts, tore in pieces thew hole Fabrick of that Government, framed
many new ones in its room, changed the Inhabitants, Language, Cuftoms~ Laws,
the ufual Names of Places and of Men, and even the very Face of Nature where
they came, and planted new Nations and Dominions in their room. Thus
Italy, after many Spoils and Invafions of the Goths and 17andals, came to
be poffeffed by the Lombards, Pannonia by the Huns, 'I'hracia by the Butgars, the Southern Parti of Spain or Anda/uzia by the Yandals the Eafl or Ca.
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ttllonia by the Gatti and Alani ; the reft of that Continent by the Goths.
Gaul was fubdued by the Francs, :md Britain by the Saxons; both which
Nations are thought to have come anciently from the more Northern Regions, and feared themfelves in thofe Parts of Germany that were afterwards
called by their Names, from whence they proceeded in time to make their
later Conquefts The Scutes who conquered Scotland and Ireland, and poffelfed
them under the Names of Albin Scutes, and lrin Scutes, I guefs to have come
from Norway, and to have retained more of the ancient Scythians (before the
Goths came into thofe Pans) both in their Language and Habit, as that of
Mantles, and in the cuftom of removing from one Part to another, according to the Seafons or Conveniencies of Pafture. The Normans that came
inro France, I take likewife to be a later Race from Norway, but after the
Gothick Orders and Infiitutions have gained more Footing in that Province.
The Writers of thofe times content themlelves to lay the Difgraces and
Ruins of their Countries, upon the numbers and fiercenefs of thefe Savage Nations that invaded them, or upon their own difunions and diforders,
that made way for fo eafy Conquefts: But I cannot believe, that the ftrange
Succelfes and victorious Progreffes of thefe Northern Conquerors, ihould
have been the effect only of Tumultuary Arms and Numbers, or that Governments erected by them, and which have lafted fo long in Europe, thould
have been framed by unreafonable or unthinking Men. 'Tis more likely,
that there was among them fome force of Order, fome reach of Conduct,
as well as fome Principle of Courage above the common Strain ; that
fo ftrange Adventures could not be atchieved, but by fome Enchanted
Knights.
That which firft gave me this Thought, was the RefleCtion upon thofe
Verfes in Lucan.
---Populus quos deJPicit Arllos
Frelices errore fuo, quos ille timorum
Maximus baud urget lethi metus, · inde ruendi
In ferrum mens prona viris, animiq; capates
Mortis, & igna'fJum rediturte parcere vitce.
Happy in their Mijlake thofe People whom
The Northern Pole afpetls, whom fear of Death
(The greateft of all Human Fears) ne'er moves;
From hence their Courage pr~ne to rujh on Steel,
~heir Minds defpijing Death, they think it mean
'Io [pare a Life that muft again return.
By this Paffage it. al?pea~s,, that Sixteen Hundred Years ago thofe Nor ..
thern People were ddhngmih d from all others, by a fearlefnefs of Death,
grounded upon the belief of another Life, which made them defpife the care
of preferving this.
Whether luch an Opinion were firft infufed among them by Zamolxis, and
propagated by Odin among his Followers, or by him Invented, I will not
conjetl:ure; it may have been either one or t'other, Lince the Goths he led in·
to the Northweft Parts of Europe are agreed to have come from the Get~,
who are placed near the River :fanais. For thofe vaft Scythian Regions were
divided into infinite feveral Nations, feparated by the common natural Bounds
of Rivers, Lakes, Mountains, Woods or Marilies. Each of thefe Countries
was like a mighty Hive, which by the vigQur of Propagation, and health of
Climate, growing too full of People, threw out fome new fwarm at certain
Periods of Time, that took Wing, and fought out fome new Abode,
expelling or fubduing the old Inhabitants, and fearing themfelves in their
rooms, if they liked the conditions of Place and commodities of Life they
met with ; if not, going on till they found fome other more agreeable to
t.heir prefent Humours or Difpofitions. Sometimes the Expelled Nations took
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Heart, and when they £led from one Country, Invaded another, and reveng•
ed the Injuries of fome crue.l Neighbours, upon others that were w~alcer,
but more innocent; and fo hke Waves, thruft on one the other, for m1ghty
length of Space or Countries. Sometimes the Conquerors augmented their
Nambers and Forces with the ftrongeft and moO: adventurous of thofe Nations they firft Invaded, by their voluntary Accefiion into the Shares or Hopes
of their future Fortunes, and fo went on to further Conquefts.
The ufual manner of thefe Expeditions, was, That when a Country grew
too full of People for the growth of it to fupply, they affembled together all
that were fit to bear Arms, and divided themfelves into two Bands, whereof one frayed at home to Inhabit and Defend their own, and t'other went to
feek new Adventures, and poffefs fame other they could gain by force of Arms,
and this was done fometimes by Lot, and fometimes by Agreement between
the two Divifions. That Band or Colony that went Abroad, chofc their
Leader among thofe in moft Repure and Efteem for Wifdom or for Courag¢,
and thefe were their Commanders or Generals in War ; and if they lived
and fuc·ceeded, were the firft Princes of thofe Countries they conquer'd, and
chofe for the Seat of their new Colony or Kingdom.
It feems agreed by the curious Enquirers into the Antiquities of the Runnitk Language and Learning, that Oein or Woden or Goden (according to
the different Northern Diale8:s) was the firft and great Hero of the Weftern
Scythians. That he led a mighty Swarm of the Getes under the Name of
Goths, from the .Ajiatick Scythia, into the farrheft Northweft Parts of Europe: That he feared and fpread his Kingdom round the whole Baltick Sea,
and over all the lflands in it, and extended it Weftward to the Ocean, and
Southward to the Elve, (which was anciently efteemed the Bound between
the Scythians and the Germans). That this vaft Country was in the ancient
Gothick Term called Biarmia, and is by fome Authors termed Officina Genti·
um, having furnifued all thofe fwarms of Goths, /Tandals, Saxons, .Angles, jutes,
Danes, and Normans, which fo often infefted, and at length fubdued all the
Weftern Provinces of Europe. Some write, that he extended his Conquefis
even as far as Franconia it felf; but all agree, that this Odin was the firft Inventor of, at leaft the firft Engraver of, the Runick Letters or Characters,
fometimes fo Famous, and at ]aft fo Infamous in the World, by the
vulgar Opinion and Imputation of all forts of Charms, Enchantments or
Witch crafts,

*

Excerpta ex Edda.

* Hie Odinus Fatidicus erat, ut & ejus Conjux unde nomen fuum in Septentrione pr.t cunctis Regibus maximt
eelebratum iri pr£vidit. Hac motus cilusa ex T.urcia iter molilus erat, adjuniio jibi mRgnD numero militum
Juv~nr:m & ?~iorum ut~iufq; Je.xuf. .~a.fo~nq; terr.as per11gr~~runt, Jivi~is tjferehnntur mcomiis, Dii's quam
mmmtbus jimtltom ab umverfisjudtcatt, nee prtus fuhjhterunt quam terram mgreffi ejfent qu.t nunc Saxonia appelia#tlr, ,uhi per multos annos Odinr~s vixit, ijJt~mq; 'Regionem l~tte plljfeJit, quam cum diflribHijfet inter Filios.
ita ut, Vagdeggo Orienta/em SaxDniam, Begdego Weftphaliam, Siggo Franconiam determinavit; Ipfo in ali~~m migra'T.!it l'egionem, qu.t <tunc Reiigotolandia dicehatur, & quiCIJuid ihi plaeuit fi6i vindict.tvit. Huic terr•Jmtfecit ftlium Skioldam _esc quo Freidlifus gmitus eft cujuspojleri SkiolJHngar jive Skioltlit~Jes nomimmtur ;, quo fiirp.t
:tJani.t Regis defcenderunt, ifta Reidgotolandill, nunc 1utln:11di4 appell11tHr.
Ex Snorronre.
. . Odinus He~os ~n 4.f!;ordia prop~ ~~aim, S11crorum Ge:nt~lium Summu.s Antiflef, Juod~eim Sm~~tms qui u.teris
ptetate & foptentta priftarem B..eltgtom curand£ & Jurt dtcundo pr.ifecrt. Hte magnanimus & fmis /;ellAtor
mnumera resnR Jitionefq; fut~m retlegit in pouftatem. Manus ducum [HOI'Um vertici imponens eos conftcra!JIIt,
tjui in:pugna": eun~es nomen Odininuncupabant. Othinus fratrihus_fuis Regnum .A.fkardu commifit,ipfo in Rujji11m
p~~f.~s &·!nrle m. S:!xoniam, eam fihi JH6jugavit, & jiliis in regendum commifit. lnauditi generis mirt~cultl
vartts exercUtt pr.tft,gm. M?_gifterium publicum Mt~gi£ pr.uipimJ£ inflituit: In v11rias formt~rum.ffNits ft trnnfmutare noverat, tant~ eloqu11 Julcedine audientts.Jemulcere puterat ut Jitlis tjus nullam non jiJem adhi6erent.
Oarminibus mrer lo_quemium crehro prolatis mirllm fertnoni gratiam conci/ia!Jat: T.:~nta luJificanbrum acumrum
peritid cl!Jle!Jat, utf~e corpusJuumvel~t [piritu funrejfohilmi pro.fternerel, 'Evigilllns fe lmgmquas oras perau•ffe, ·& quid iiJi mum gereretur comperijfe a.lfw~~rahat. .Ad ftm:Jmum Rlmis (uis & incantationihus increJibili•
tatr_nndo ta"? r:lar~mfi6i no~~-pepertt ~~ fopienti£ &. potmti~ fu£ & .AfomiJrum per omnes brwi .m~tio~s
'dehtt~m•. qu~ eventt ut Sum alitq; populi Bo~eales Odmo SJJCJ~ifoi" Jependerent, Ppji q/;itNm mHIIIS •PtRrutt,
m'Hit1s V•tlumem contulit, 4lif1 in Wi~lhMIIe> td iff, n11l11m Plutonif i/rriitn'flit, ·
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i----------------------------------Witchcrafts, to the ufe an9 force of thofe frrange Characcers. That he in·
ftituted many excellent Orders and Laws, made the diftinction of Seafons,
the divHions of Time, was an invincible Warrior, a wife Lawgiver, ioved
and obeyed during Life by his SubjeCts, and after his De.ath adored as one of
their three chief Gods, amongft which he was the Gad of War, Cf'hor of
Thunder and Tempefts, Frea of Pleafure l by whofe Names, for an Eternal
Memory, three Days of 'the Week crre called.
I will not enter into his Story, nor t}lar of his Succct!ion, or the Infinite
and Famous Revolutions it produced in the- W orl~ nor into the more curi·
ous fearch of the Time of his Expeaitio-11·, wbidt muilllave been very an·
cient, and is thereb.}J l~t. da.uht~d and un,detum.ined: .But if it be true, that
he was Inventor of the Ru11.it.! CbaraCl..en, feme Writers of that Language
will make him older than Evandu,. by afiiFming their' kunick Letters to have
been more ancient than the Latin,. w Iiieli were. hrtl &~ought into Italy in
his Time. For my own Part, I fhocrld gud"S', by aU I ftave perufed of thofe
Antiquities, that this Expedition may have been made two Thoufand Y Cilrs
ago, or thereabouts. So much is trt.te. tj1at the ~nes were for long periods
of time in ufe, upon Materials more lailing than any others imployed to that
purpofe; for inftead of Leaves or Batks,, 00' Wax. or Parchments, thefe wore
engraven upon Stone or Planks of Oaks, upon artificair Obelisks or Pillars,
and even upon natural Rocks, in great numbers and extent of Lines. But
more of this Runick SubjeCt will occur upon tfr:rt af Poetry; and I fhall
only obferve, among the Conftitutions of thefe NortHern' People, three Principles of a ftrain very extraordinary, an-d' pe.trn~ J!lC<!:UN~ to themfelves, and
which extended very far into the Fortunes and'>Con.c;p.tefis. of their Arms, and
into the force and duration of th~r KingdOms,. The-.firff of thefe is a Principle of Religion or Superfl:ition, the nex~ of !:earning,, ~d the laft of Po-.
licy or Civil Gov·ernment.
Whether the firf]: were deduced from that of Zamolxis among the Getes,
fitl>ed- of old, Immortad's.; or· introdUced~ by Odin among the- Weftetn '@otBs,
'tis· cenaiR, that an Opinion was ffic"fd; and gc;neml1 among. them, 'Ph at J)eatli .·
waS" bu~ the entr~ance into another Life i' tllar aU Men who lived lazy-an~
uma&ive l:.ives- and died• natural Deaths,. by Sickneii or· by Age, went in'tO' vaifi
Caves under gr_oQnd, all·da:rk and mitr, full of noyfom· Cre~t~r~s. ufualdn·fuch.
Places, al)d· there· fbr ever· grovelled m endlefs Stench and M1fery. On· the
cootrary; aW who gave: nbemfelves to· warlike- ACl:ions and Enterprifes, to the
Conqqe_Jt.of cltdr Neighbours and, Sl:tughter of EnemieS'; and died in Battle;.
or of violent Deaths upon bold. Adventures· or, Refulutions, they went im-'
mediat~lv to thecvaft HaU or Palace of Odin, their God' of War, who eter•·
n~lly k-ept- open. Houfe- for all fuch Guef¥s, where- they were entertained· at·
infinite· Tab~s., in perpetu:al Feaits and· Mirth, caroufing every Man in Bowls
made, of the Sculls of their Enemies they· had flain, according to· which·
nqm~s every <>:ne in thefe Manfi.ons of Pleafure was the moft honoured and·
the ~ft entertained.
Ho_w this Opinion was printed: in· the Minds of thefe flerce MortalS; ami'
whftt efteCl: it hiui: upon their Thoughts and Paffions, concerning· Life and
Death, a' it is touched· Elegantly in thafe· Verfes of Lucan beftire-recited;
fo-k isJively, reprefented· in- the- Twenty Fifth and 'Twenty Ninth' Stanza oft..--:
t}lat Song· oiEpicedium of Reg_nor Ladbrog; one of their famous' Kings; which,
b~ cpmpofed in the Runic!i Lan&uage,. about: Eig~t Hu~dred· Y:ears ago'
after he was mor.tally ftumg.by a Serpent, and before the Venom·fetz 1d upoa
his Vitals. 'Fhe whole-Sonnet is- reCited by·01aus- Wormitts· in his Littratum-·
Runica (who has very: much d~ervedfrom th~ G:omm~n-wealtli of Leam;,;..ing) and; is, very well worth readt~g; by·anr that·loye- Poetry~ and to. confi·
def the fev~ral Stamps of that C01n, accordmg to feveral Ages and Chmatcs~ ·
But that which is e'ttraordinary in it is; that fuclr an Alacrity or Pleafure·in
df.ing was. n(!ver expr~fs'd in
other- WritingLnor~magi~e~ among: any;
4ilth¢r Pepple:.. The "Two Stanza s.: are, thus Tranuated 1nto'Latm by fJ/aus.
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Stanza XXV.
Pugnavimus en(i!Jus,
Hoc ritiere me facie fomper
fiLuod BaJderi Patris Scamna
Parata ftio in au/6,
Bi!Jemus cerevifiam
Ex concavis crateri!J1ts craniorsm,
Non gemit vir fortis contra mortem
M~tgnijici in Odini domi!Jus,
Non venio de.fPera!Jundus
Yerlris a.d Othini aulam.

Stanza XXIX.
Fert animus finire,
Invitant me 'Dyf'tl!
£.uas ex Odini aula
Othinus mihi miflt
L~etus cerevijit~m cum .Aft~
l1z fomma ftae bi!Jam
Vitti! elapf'tl! font horte,
Ridens Moriar.
I am deceived, if in this Sonnet, and a following Ode of Sc•l!IJ~rim,
(which was likewife made by him after he was condemned to dye, and deferved his Pardon for a Reward) there be not a vein truly Poetical, and
its kind Pindarick, taking it with the Allowance of the different Climates,
Fafuions, Opinions, and. Languages of fuch diftant Countries.
I will not trouble my felf wirh more Pa1fages out of thefe Runick. Poems,
concerning this Superftitious Principle, which is fo perfeB:ly reprefemed in
thefe, with the Poffeffion it had taken of the N oble.ft Souls among them J
for fuch this Ladbrog appears to have been; by his perpetual Wars and Victories in thofe Northern Continents, and in England, Scotland and Ireland. But
I will add a Teftimony of it, which was given me at Nimegum, by Count
Oxenjlern the firfl: of the Swedijh Amba1fadors in that Affembly. In D.if.,
courfe upon this Subjetl:, and confirmation of this Opinion having been general among the Goths of thofe Countrie-s ; he told me, there was frill in
Sweden a Place which was a Memorial of ir, and was called Odin's-Ha/1.
That it was a great Bay in the Sea, encompaffed on three fides with fteep
and ragged Rocks ; and that in the time of the Gotbiclc Paganifm, Men
that were either tick of Difeafes they efteemed Mortal or Incurable, or elfe
grown invalid with Age, and thereby p~fi: all MiHrary AB:ion, and fearing
to die meanly and bafely (as they efteemed it) in their Beds, they ufually
caufed themfelves to be brought to the neareft part of thefe Rocks, and
from thence threw themfelves down into the Sea, hoping by the boldnefs of
fuch a violent Death, to renew the pretence of Admiffion in the Hall of
Odin, which they had loft, by failing to die in Combat and by Arms.
What effeB: fuch a Principle (fuck'd in with Inftruetion and Education,
and well believed) muft have upon the Paffions and ACl:ions of a People na..
turally ftrong and brave, is eafy to conceive, and how far it went beyond all
the Strains of the boldeft and firm eft Philofophy; for this reached no farth.er than Conftancy ~n Death, or Indifferency in the Opinion of that or of
Life.;___bm the other mfufed a Sc<i>rn of Life, ana a Defire of Death; nay,
Fear
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Fear and Averlion even for a natural Death, with Purfuit an4 Longing for 4
violent one (contrary to the general Opinions of all other Nations;) fo as
they rqok Delight in War and Dangers, 'lS others did in Hunting, or fuch
aCtive Sports, and fought a~ much for the hopes of Death as of ViB:ory;
and found as much pleafure m the fuppofed _Advantages and Confequences of
one, as in. the real Enjoyments of the other. This made them perpetually
in new Motions or Deligns~ fea:rlefs and fierce in the Execution of the_m,
and never caring in Battle to preferve their Lives, longer than to increafe the
Slaughter of their Enemies, and thereby their own Renown here, and Feli•
city he.reafte.r.
.
.
,
Thetr decdions of Rtght and Jufl: were by Arms, and mortal Combats a{...
lowed by Laws-, approved by Princes, affifted by formal Judges, and determined by Death or Vid:ory. Ftom hence came all thofe Jouils, and Tilting8
and Turnamems, fo long in ufe, and fo much celebrated in thefe Parts of
the World; their Marriage-Feafts were folemnized by Launces and Swords,
by Blows, by Wounds, and fometimes by Death, till that Cufl:om was dif.,
gra~ed by the deplorable End of lienry the Second of France, and the fatal
Launce of Montgomety. From hence came the long ufe of legal and of fin..;
gle Combats, when the Right of Titles or Lands was difficult; or when a
Perfon accufed of any Crime denied· abf<>lutely what his Accufer pofitively
affirmed, and no ot:her Proof cotlld on either fide be produced. 'Tis known
in Story how long and how frequent t:his was in ufe among all the Gothi•k.
Races, and in the feveral Kingdoms or Principalities ereB:ed by them, even
after the Profeflion of Chriftianity amGmg 'em. When it grew too infamous
upon the Entrance of Learning and Civility, and the Laws were afhamed of
allowing Tryals of Blood and Violence, yet the Cuftom could not be extin·
guiih'd, but made way .for that of private Duels, and for the Lye being
accounted a juft ground of Fighting in Point of Honour, becaufe it had been
fo in Peint of Law, during the Barbarous Ages. This feems to have be·
gun upon the famous Challenge that patTed between Ch~Zrles V; and Fran~
#s I. which tho' without effe€t, yet· 'tis enoogh known and lamented
how much of the braveft Blood of Chriftendom has been fpilt by that Ex..
ample, efpecially in France, dutring t·he fevcral fucceeding Reigns, 'till it feems
to have been extinguiili'd by the juft Severity, and to the juft Honour of the
prefent Ki~g.
.
But to return to the bold Authors of thefe Cu-ioms (unknown to the
Greek and Roman Nations.) Their Bodies indeed were hard and fl:rong, their
Mi.nds rough and merce, their Numbers infinite, which was owing perhaps
all to. their Climate. But be fides thefe Advantages, their Courage was undaunt..;
ed, their Bufinefs was War, their Pleafures were Dangers, their very Sports
were Martial: Their Difputes and Proceifes were decided by Arms ; ther
feared nothing but too long Life, decays of Age, and a natural or fiothful
Death; any Violent or Bloody they defired and purfued, and all this from
their Opinion of one being fucceeded by Miferies, the other by Felicities of
a future and a longer Life.
·
For my Part, when I confidttr the force of' this Principle,. I wonder no'
at the effeB:s of it, their numerous Conquefts, nor Immentity of Countries
they fubdued, nor that fuch ftrange Adventures fhould have been £ni£hed by
fuch Enchanted Men. But whenChriftianity, introduced among them, gave
an end to thefe Delufions, the reftlefs humour of perpetual Wars and ch~tions
was likewife allayed, and they turned thtir thoughts to the Eftabliihment of
their feveral Kingdoms, in the Provinces they had fubdued and chofen for
their Seats, and applied themfelves· to the Orders and Conili.tutions of their
civil or ·political Governments.
·
Their Principle o£ Learning was, That all they had among them was
applied to the Knowledge and DiftinB:ion of Seafons, by the Courfe of
the Stars, and to the Prognofticksof. Weather,or elfe to the Praifes of Virtue,
which confifted among them only, in Juftice to their own Nation, and.
Valour aga.inft their Enomi~s; and rhe reft was c:mployed ia difplaying
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the Brave and Heroick Exploits of their Prinees and Leaders, and the Prow~
efs and Conquetb of their Nation :, All their Writings were compofed in
Verfe, which were call Runes &t P"iifes, and from thence the term of Wife
came: And thefe Poets or Writers being efteemed the Sages among them;
were as fuch, always employed in the Attendance upon their Princes, both in
Courts and Camps, being ufed to advifc in their Conducr1 and to record their
Actions, and celebrate their Praifes and Triumphs. The traces e1f thefe
Cufl:ems have been feen within the compafs of this very Age, both in Hun•
gary and lrel~ZnJ, where, at their Feafl:s, it was ufual to have thefe kind of Poet$
;=ntertain the Company with their rude Songs, or Panegyricks of their An•
ceftors bold Exploits, amoag which, tbe number of Men that any of them
had flain with their own Hands, was the chief Ingredient in their Praifes.
By thefe, they rewarded the Prowefs of the Old Men among them, and
inflamed the Courage of the Young, to equal the Boldnefs and Atchieve·
ments of thofe that had traYelled before them in thefe Paths of Glory.
The Principle of politick or civil Government in thefe Northern Nations,
feems derived from that which was Military among them. When a aew
Swarm was upon the Wing, they chofe a Leader or General for the Expe·
dition, and at the fame time the chief Officers to command the feveral Di4
viftons of their Troops ; thefe were a Council of War to the General, with
whom they advifed, in the whole Progrefs of their Enterprife; but upon
greatOccations, as a P.itch'd Battle, any military ~xploit of great Di~c~Ity
and Danger, the Chotce of a Country to fix thetr Seat, or the Condmons
of Peace that were propofed, they afi"embled their whole Troops, and confulted with all the Soldiers or People they commanded. This Yilcit11s
obferves to have been in ufe among the German Princes in his Time, to
confult of fmaller Affairs with the chief Officers, but De Majorillus om-

nes.
If

'a Leader of thefe Colonies fucceeded in his Attempts, and conquer'd a
new Country, where by common Confent they thought fit to refide, he
grew a Prince of that Country, while he lived; and when he died, another
was chofen to fucceed him by a general Elecrion. The Lands of the fubdued Territory were divided into greater and fmaller Shares, befides that
referved to the Prince and Government. The Great were given to the chief
Officers of the Army, who had heft deferved, and were moft efteemed i
the Smaller to the common or private Soldiers. TheNatives conquered,
were wholly defpoiled of their Lands, and reckoned but as Slaves by the
Conquerors, and fo ufed for labour and fervile Offices, and thofe of the conquering Nation were the Freemen. The great Sharer!, as chief Officers,
continued to be the Council of the Prince in matters of State, as they had
been before in matters ot War ; but in the great Affair, and of common
Concernment, all that had the fmaller Shares in Land were afrembled and
advifed with. The firft great Shares were in procefs of Time called Baronies,
and the fmall, Fees.
.,..
I know very well how much Critick has been employed, by the moll
Learned, as Erafmus, Selden, Spelman, as well as many others, about the two
Words Bar1 and Feudum, and how much Pains have been taken, to deduce
them from the Latin, Greek, and even the Hebrew and ./Egyptian Tongues;
but I find no Reafon, after all they have faid, to make any doubt of their
having been both the Original of the Gothiclc or Northern Language i or of
Baron having been a Term of pignity, of Command, or of Honour among
them ; and Feudum, · of a Soldier's Share of Land. I find the firft ufed a·
hove eight hundred Years ago, in the Verfes mentioned of King Lodllrog,
when one of his Exploits was, to have conquered eight Barons. And tho•
F_ees or Feud• were i~ ufe under later Roman Emperors, yet they were dertved from the Goth:ck Cufi:oms, after fo great Numbers of thofe Nations
were introduced into the Roman Armies, and employed upon the Decline
o~ that Empire againfl: other more barbarous Invafions. For of all the Nor·
them Nations, the Goths were efteemed the moil: civil, _orderly, and virtuous,
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and are for fuch commended by St. Auftin and Salvian, who makes their Con.:
quefts to have been given them by the Juftice of God, as a Reward of their
Virtue, and a Punifhment upon the Roman Provinces for the Vicioufnefs and
Corruptions of their Lives and Governments. So as it is noW onder if many
Gotbick Words and Cuftoms enter'd early into the Roman Empire.
As to the Word Baro, it is not, that I find, at all agreed among the Learn~
ed, from whence to derive it, and the Objecrions ra1fed ae:ainft their feventl
Conjecrures, feem better grounded than the Argumenrt' for any of them.
But what that Term imported, is out of their feveral Accounts eafy to cpllect, and confirmed by what frill remains in all the Conftitutioils of rhe Gothick Governments. For tho' by Barons are now meant in England, fuch .. as
are created by Patent, and thereby called to the Houfe of Lords: And Baron in Spanijh fignify only a Man of Note or Worth; and the Qyality denoted by that Title be different in the feveral Countries of Chriftendom i
yet there is no queftion, but they were originally fuch Perfons as, upon the
Conqueft of a Country, were by the conquering Prince invefted in the Poffeffion of certain Tracrs or Proporrions of Free Lands, or at leaft fuch as
they held by no other Tenure, but that of military Service, or Attendance upon the Prince in his Wars, with a certain number of armed Men.
Thefe in Germany, France, Scotland, feem to have had, and fome frill to retain, a fovereign Po~.rer in their Territories, by the Exercife of what is called high and low Jufiice, or the Power of judging criminal as well as civil
Caufes, and inflicring capital Punifhments among thofe that held under them,
either as VafTals or in Fee. But I have not met with any thing of this kind
recorded in England, tho' the great Barons had not only great numbers of
Knights but even petty Barons holding under them.
J think the whole Realm of England was by William the Conqueror divided
into Baronies, however the Dittincrions may have been long fince worn
out : But in lrela?Zd ther ftill remain, and every County t~re is divided into fo many Baromes, wh1ch feem to have been the Shares (Jf the firft Ba•
rons. And fuch as tbefe great Proprietors of Land, compofed in all thefe
North-Weft Regions, one Part in the States of the Country or Kingdom.
Now for the Word Barons; tho' it be a Prefumption to afTert any thing af..;
ter the Doubts or unrefolved Difputes of fuch learned Men: Yet I :lhall adventure to give my own Opinion, how different foever from any that bas·
been yet advanced. I find in Guagnini's Defcription of Sarmatitz, Printed in'
the Year J r8 I ' that in the feveral Dukedoms, Palatinates, or Principalities, which then compofed the mighty Empire of Mufcovy, thofe Perfons
who were the chief in Poff'effions of Lands, Offices, or Dignities among
them next to the Prince, Duke, or Palatine, were by one common Appellation called his Boiarons, as thofe of the fame Sort or ~ality in the prefent
Court of the Great Dukes are now termed his Boiars, which may be a corrupt or particular DialeCt from the other. Now I think it is obvious to any
Man, thai: tries how a eafie change is made in the ContraCtion of Boiarons into
Barons, which is but of the two firft Syllables into one, and that with an
A long, as Barons is commonly ufed : And rhofe Countries above mentioned,
having been the Seats of our conquering Goths, I am apt to think their Boi•
arons grew, with their Conquefts, to be the Original Barons in all thofe feveral Nations or Dominions where they were extended.
_
From the DiviGons, Forms and lnftitutions already deduced, will naturally
arife and plainly appear the Frame and ContHtution of the Gothick Government, which was peculiar to them, and different from all before, known
or obferved in Story; but fo univerfal among thefe Northern Nations, that it
was under t'he Names of King, or Prince, or Duke and his Eftates, efta~
blifh'd in all Parts of Europe from the North-Eaft of Poland and Hungary to
the South-Weft of Spain and Portugal, tho' thefe vaft Countries had been fubdued by fo many feveral ~xpeditions of thefe Northern People, at fuch diverfe times, and under fo different Appellations, and it feems to have been invented or inftituted by the Sages of the Goths, as a Government of Free..
F f .z.
men,
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men, which was the Spirit or Chara&er of the North-Weft Nations, diftinguiihing them from thofe of rhe Sauth and the Eaft, and gave the Name to
tbe Francs among them.
.
. .
.
.
.
_
I need fay nothing of thts Conihtuttan, wh1ch 1s fo well known m our
Hhnd, and was antiently the fame with · ours in France and Spain, as well as
Gcrman.y and Sweden, where it ftill continues, confifting of a King or a Prince
who is Sovereign both in Peace and War,. of an Aflembly of Barons (as they
were originally called) whom he ufes as his Council, and another of the Com·
mons, who are the Reprefentative of all that are pofTeffed of Free·Lands,
whom the Prince affembles and confults with, upon the Occafions. or Affairs
of the greateft and common Concern to the Nation. I am apt think that
the Poffeffion of Land was the original Right of EleCtion or Reprefentative among the Commons, and that Citie.s. and Boroughs were entitled to
it, as they were poffefs'd of. ce-rtain TraCl:s of Land, that belong€d or were
annexed ro them. And fo it is ftill in Friezland, the Seat fr.om whence our
Gothick or Saxon Anceilors came into thefe Hlands. For the ancient Seat o£
the Gothick Kingdom was of fmall or no Trade; nor England in their Time.
Their Humours and Lives were turned wholly to Arms, and long after the
Norman Conqueft, all the Trade of England was driven by 'Jews, Lombards or
Mil(mers; fo as the right of Boroughs feems not to have rifen from Regavds
o£ Trade, but of Land, and were Places where fa many Freemen inhabited
together, and had fuch a Proportion of Land belonging to them. However
it be,. this Conftirution has: been celebrated; as framed with great \Vifdom
and Equity, and as the trueft and jufteftTemper that has been ever found out
between Dominion ancl Lipertl}" ;, and it feems to be a Strain of what Heraclitus faid was the only Skill or Knowledge of any value in the Politicks, which.
was the Secret of governing All by AIL
This feems to, have been intended by thefe Gothick. Conflitutions, and by
the Election and Reprefentation of all that poffeffed Land8'; for Iince a Coun-.
try is compofed of the Land it contains, they efteemed a Nation to be fo,
of fuch as were the Poffdfors, of it. And what Prince foever can hit of this
great Se.cret, needs know no more, for his. own Safety and Happinefs, or
that of the People he governs. For no. State or,Go.vernment can ever be much
troubledor endangered by an}' private Factions, which is grounded upon the
general Confent. and Satisfaction of the SubjeCl:s, unlefs it be wholly fubdued
oy: r,he Force. of Armies; and then the ftanding Armies have the Place of
Subje&s; and the Government depends upon the contented or difcontented
Humours of the Soldiers in general, which has more fudden and fatal Confequences upon the Revolutions of State, than thofe of Subjects in unarmed
Governmtnts. So the Roman, /Egyptian, and 'furkijh Empires, appear to have
always turned upon the arbitrary Wills, and wild Humours of the PrtetorianBands, the Mamalukes, and the 'Janizaries./ And fa I pafs from the Scythian.
Conq,uefts and Gothick Conftitutions, tQ thofe of the Arabians or Mahometans in
the World.

S E C T.

V.

~our

HE laft Sii.rvey I propofed of the
outlying (or, if the Learned fG
T
. pleafe to ,call them,. barbarous) Emptres, was., that of the Arabians, which
was
of a very d1fferem. Nature from. all rhe reft, being built upon
md~ecl_-

Foundations, wholly Enthufiafttck,. and thereby very unaccountable to comman Reafon, and in many Points contrary even to human Nature ; yet few
others have_ma~e.greater Cru:quefts or more fud.den Gro,wths, than this Arabian
or S(Waten Empm:~ but havmg,_ be~:n of later date, and. the. Courfe of it engaged
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gaged in perpetual Wars with the Chriftian Princes, either of the Eaft or

Weft, of the Greek or the Latin Churches, both the Original and Progrefs of
it have been eafily obferved, and are moO: vulgarly known, having been the
SubJeCt of many modern W rirers, and fever:tl well digefted Hiftories or Relations; and therefore. I fuall give but a very fum mary Account of both.
About the Year 6oo, or near it, lived Mabomet, a Man of mean Parentage
and Condition, illiterate, but of great Spirit and fubtile W ir, like thofe of
the Climate or Ceuntry where he was born or b-red, which was that Part
of Arabia called the Happy, efieemed the loveliefi: and fwe~teft Region of the
W orW,. and like thofe bletfed Seats fo finely painted by the Poet,
~uas neque crmcutiunt 'Venti, neque nul;i!ee nimbis
.Ajpergunt, neque nix acri concreta pruitta
Cana eadem 'Vio!at, femperque innr.tbilus tttber
Contigit, & late diffufo lurnine ridet.

He was Servant to a rich Merchant of this Country, and. after his Mailer's
Death, having married his Widow, came to lYe potfe!fed of great Wealth;
and of a numerous Family: Among others, he had entertained in it a SergiafJ
Monk, or at leaft called: by that Name, whofe vicious and libertine Difpo-·
fitions of Life had made him leave his Inclofure and Profeffion, but otherwife a Man of great Learning. Mahomet was fubje8: to Fits of an Epilepfie
or Falling.-Sicknefs, and either by the Cuftoms of that Climate, or the Neceffity of that Difeafe, very temperate and abfiaining from Wine, but in the
r.eft volll'}'tu<>us and d:i-ffolute. He was afb:amed of his Difeafe, a-nd to difguife it f11om his Wife and Family, pretended his Fits were Trances into
which he was caft at certain Times by God Almighty, and in them infl:ruCl:ed'
in his Wil1 1 and his true Worfuip and Laws, by which he would: be ferved;
and that he was commanded to publifu. them to the World, to teach them,
and fee them obefd.
About this Age all the Chriilian Provinces of the J!Jaft were over-run
with Llrianifm, which, however refined or difguifed by its Learned Profelfors
and Advocates, -either denied' or undermined' the Divinity of Chrift, and allowed only his Prophetical Office. The Countrires of Arabiti and A!-gypt,
were fiiled with great Numbers of the fcattered Jews, who upon the laft
DeftruCl:ion of their Country in Adrian~s Time, had fled into thefe Provinces, to avoid the Ruin and· even ExtinCl:ion which was threatned their Nation by that Emperor, who after aU the Defolatiofls he made in Judea,
tranfported what he could of their remaining Numbers into Spain. The
Fefl of Arabia and ./Egypt was inhabited by Gentiles, who had little Senfe
left of their decayed· and derided Idolatry, and had turned their Thoughts
and Lives to Luxury and Pleafure, and to the Defires and Acquifition of
Riches, in order to thofe Ends. Mahomet, to humour and comply with
't.hefe three Sorts of Men, and by the Affiftance of the Monk his only Confident, framed a &heme of Religion he thought likely to take in, or at
leaft not to fuock, the common Opinions and Difpofitions of them all, and yet
moft agreeabJe to his own Temper and Defigns.
He profe!fed one God Creator of the World, and who govern'd all Things
in it. That God had in ancient Times fent Mofts his· firft and great Prophet
to give his Laws to Mankind, but that they were neither received by the
Gentiles, nor obeyed by the Jews themfelves, to whom he was more peculiar;.
ly fent. That this was the Occa-fion of the Misfortunes and Captivities that
fo often befell them. That in the later Ages he had fent ChrHl, who was
the fecond Prophet, and greater than Mofrs, to preach his Laws and Obfervation of them, in greater Purity, but to d;o it with GemlenefS', Patience
and Humility, which had found no better Receptien or Succefs among Men
than Mufos had done. That for this Reafon God had now fent his lafl: and
greateft Prophet Mahomet, to publifu his Laws and Commands with more
Power, to fabdue thofe to them by Force and- Violena!' who tbould not
willingly
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willingly :receive them, and for this end to efrablifl? a Kingdom upon Earr:1 that
fbould propagate this Divine Law ~nd W orib1p t~roughout the Wo1 Id:
That as God had defigned utter Rum and Deftrucbon to all that rduled
them, fo to thofe that profeffed and obeyed them He had given the Spc>ils
and Poffeffions of his and their Enemies, as a Reward in this Life, and had
provided a Paradife hereafter, wit}l all fenfu-1l Enjoyments, efpecially of beautiful Women new created for that purpofe ; but with more t1 anfcendent
Degrees of Pleafure and Felicity to thofc that fhould die in the Purfuit and
Propagation of them, through the reft of the World, which fl10uld in time
filbmit or be fubdued under them. Thefe, with the fevere Prohibition of
drinking Wine, and the Principle of Predeftination, were the firft and chief
Doctrines and Inftitutions of Mahomet, and which were received with great
A pplaufe, and much Confluence of Arians, 'Jews and Gentiles in thofc Parts i
fame contributing to the Rife of his Kingdom, by the Belief of h1s divine
Miffion and Authority; many, by finding their chief Principles or 1 eligious
Opinions contained or allowed in them ; but moll, by their Volupmouli1efs
and Luxury, their Paffionsof Avarice, Ambition and Revenge being rhereby complied with. After his Fits or Trances, he writ r he many feveral Parts
or Chapters of his ..dlcoran, as newly infpired and dictated from Heaven, and
left in them, that which to us,· and in its Tranflations, looks like a w1ld Fanatick Rhapfody of his Vifions or Dreams, or rather of his Fantatlical Imaginations and Inventions, but has ever paffed among all his Followers, as a Book
facred and divine; which thews the ftrange difference of Concepuons among
Men.
To be fhort, this Contagion was fo violent, that it fpread from Arabia into )Egypt and Syria,and his Power increafed with fuch a fudden Growth as well as
his Doctrine, that he lived to fee them overfpread both thofe Countries, and
a great Part of Perjia ; the Decline of the Old Roman Empire making eafy
way for the powerful Afcent of this new Comet, that appeared with fuch
Wonder and Terror in the World, and with a flaming Sword made way where·
ever it came, or laid all defolate that oppofed it.
Mahomet left two Branches of his Race for Succeffion, which was in
both efteemed divine among his Mu.f!ulmans or Followers~ the one was
continued in the Caliphs of Perjia, and the other of ./Egypt and Arabia.
Both thefe, under the common Appellation of Saracens, made mighty and
wonderful Progrefs, the om: to the Eaft, and the other to the Weft.
The Roman Empire, or rather the Remainders of it, feated at Conftantinople, and afterwards called the Greek, was for fome Times paft moft crm·lly in-fefted, and in many Parts fhaken to pieces, by the Invafions or Incurfions of
many barbarous Northern Nations, and thereby difabled from any vigorous Oppofition to this new and formidable Enemy. BeGdes, the Divifions among
Chr~ftians made way for their Conquefts, and the great Jncreafe of P·rofelytes,
to this new Religion. The ..drians, perfecuted in the Eaflern Provinces by
fame of the Greek Emperors (of the fame Faith with the Weflern or Roman
Church) made eafy turns to the Mahometan Doctrines, that profetfed Chrift
to have been fo great and fo divine a Prophet, which was all in a manner
that they themfelves allowed him. The cruel Perfecutions of other Grecian
Princes a~ainft thofe Chrifrians, that would not ~dmit the ufe of Images,
made great Numbers of them go over to the Saracens, who abhorred that
W oriliip as much as themfelV\es. The 'Jews were allured by the Profeffion
of Unity in the Godhead, which they pretended not to find in the Chriftian
Faith, and by the great ~onour t~at wa~ paid by the Saracem to Mofes, as
a Prophet and a Law-gtver fent Immediately from God into the World.
The Pagans met with an Opinion of the old Gentilifm, in that of Predefti~
nation, which was the Stoick Principle, and that whereinto unhappy Men
commonly fell, and fought for Refuge in the uncertain Conditions or Events
of Life, under tyrannical and cruel Governments. So as fome Roman Authors
obferve, that the Reigns of Y'iberius, Oaligula and Nero, made more Stoicks in
Rqme, than the Precepts of Zeno, Chryjippus and Cleanthes.
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The gh::ii: Extent and Power of the Perfian Branch or Empire~ continued
long among the Saracens, bur was over-run at length by the Turks firft, and
then by the 'l'artars under cfamerlane; whofe Race continued there till the
Time of ljhmael, from whom the prefent Sophies are derived. This Ijhmael was an Enthufiaft, or at leafl: a Pretender to new Revelations in the Mae
h1metan Religion. He profeffed to reform both their Dochines and their
Manners, and taught, That Halj alone of Mahomet's Followers ought to be
owned and believed as his true Succdfor; which made the Perjians ever fince
_efi:eem the cfttrks for Hereticks, as the 'I'arks do them. He gained fo many
Followers by his new and refined Principles, or Profeffions of Devotion,
that he made himfelf King of Petjia, by the fame Way that the Xerilfs
came to be Kings of Morocc1 and Fez about Charles the Fifth's Time, and
Crom'lllell to be Protector of England, and Oran Zeb to be·great Mogul in our Age;
which were the four great Dominions of the Fanatick Strain.
.
.
The Arabian Branch of the Saracen Empire, after a long and mighty
Growth in .!Egypt and Arabia, feems to have been at its Height under the
great Almanzar, who was the illuftrious and renowned Heroe of this Race,
and muft be allowed to have as much excelled, and as eminently, in Learning, Virtue, Piety, and Native Goodnefs, as in Power, in Valour, and
in Empire. Yet this was extended from Arabia through /Egypt and all
the Northern Tracts of Africa, as far as the Weflern Ocean, and over all the
confidera~le Provinces of Spain. For it was in his Time, and by. his Victorious Enfigns, that the Gothick Kingdom in Spain was conquered, and the
Race of thofe famous Princes ended in Rodrigo. All that Country was reduced under the Saracen Empire, (except the Mountains of Leon and Oviedo)
and were afterwards divided into feveral Moorijb Kingdoms, whereof fame
lafl:ed to the Reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella. Nay, the Saracen Forces, afc
ter the Conqueft of Spain, invaded the Southern Parts of France, and proceeded with the fame 5uccefs aa far as cfours, till they were beaten and expelled
by Charles Martel, who by thofe Exploits raifed his Renown fo high, as to
give him the Ambition of leaving the Kingdom of France to his own
Line, in Pepin and Charlemain, by the Depofition and Extinction of the firft
Race, which had lafted from Pharamond.
I do not remember ever to have read a greater and a nobler Character of
any Prince, than of this great Almanzor, in fame Spanijb Authors or Tran£lators of his Story out of the Arabian Tongue, wherein the Learning then re•
maining in theW orld flourifh'd moll ; and that of ancient Greece, as it had
been tran£lated into their Language, fo it feems to have been by the Acutenefs and Excellency of thofe mor~ Soutbern Wits, in fome Parts very much
improved.
This Kingdom continued great under the Caliphs of /.Egypt, who degenerating from the Example and Virmes of Almanzor, came to be hated of their
Subjec9:s, and to fecure themfelves from them, by a mighty Guard of Circafjitzn Slaves. Thefe were brought young from the Country now called Mengrelia, between the Euxine and Cafpian Seas, the ancient Seat of the Amazons, and which has, in pafl: and prefent Times, been obferved to produce
the bravefl: Bodies of Men, and moft beautiful of Women, in all the Eaftern
Regions. Thefe Slaves were called Mamalucs when they came into ./Egypt,
and were brought up with Care, and in all Exercifes and Difcipline; that might
render them the moft martial Troops or Bands of Soldiers, that .could any
where be compofed, and fo they proved. The Commander of this mighty
Band or Guard of Mamalucs, was called their Sultan, who was abfolute over
them, as the General of an Army is in Time of War. They ferved for
fome time to fupport the Government of the Caliphs, and enflave the ./Egyp-tians, till one of the Sultans finding his own Power, and the general difefteem
wherein the Caliph was fallen, by the effeminate Softnefs or Luxury of his
Life,depofed him firft, then £lew him, and took upon himfelf the Government
of £gypt, under the N arne of Sultan, and reigned by the fole Force and Sup•
port of his Mamaluc Troops, which were continually increafed by the Mer·
chandife,
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cpandife, and Tranfportation of Circa.flian Slaves. This Government la'fted,
with great Terror in ./Egypt, between two and three hundred Years~ during
which time the new Sultans were elefred, upon the Death or depofiqg of the
old, by the choice of the Mamalucs, and always out of their own Band$.
The Sons of the deceafed Sul~ans. enjoyed the, Eftates and Riches left by
their Fathers, but by the Cenfhtutions of the Government no Son of a Sui·
tan was ever either to fucceed, or even to be elecred Sultan: So that in this,
contrary to all others ever known in the World, to be born of a Prince,
was a certain and unalterable Exclufion from the Kingdom ; and none was
ever to be chofen Sultan, that had riot been actually fold for a Slave, brought
from Cercajjia, and trained up a private Soldier in the Mamaluc Bands. Yet
of fo bafe Metal were formed feveral!Vlen who made mighty Figures in their
Age, and no Nation made fo brave a Refiftance againft the growing Empire
of the 'I'urks, as thefe Mamalucs did under their Sultans, till they were conquered by Selim, after a long War, which looked in Story like the Combat
of fome fierce Tyger with a favage Boar, while the Country that is wafted
by them are Lookers-on, and little concerned under whofe Dominion and
Cruelty they fall.
It is not well agreed among Authors, whether the 'I'urks were firft called
into Ajia by the Greek or the Perjian Emperors ; but 'tis by all, that falling
down in great Numbers, they revolted from the A:ffifl:ance of their Friends,
fet up for themfelves, embraced the Mahometan Religion, and improved the;
Principles of that SeCt; by new Orders and Inventions, (caft wholly for
Conqueft and Extent of Empire) they framed a Kingdom, which under the
Ottoman Race fubdued both the Greek Empire, and that of the Arabians, and
rooted it felf in all thofe vaft Dominions as it continues to this Day, with
the Addition of many other Provinces to their Kingdom, hue yet many more
to the Mahometan Belief. So this Empire of the 'Iurks, like a frefu Graft
upon one Branch of a vigorous Stoc:k, covered wholly that upon which it
was grafted, and out-grew in time the otber which was natural, as the Per•
jian Branch.
The chief Principles upon which this fierce Government was foupded and
raifed to fuch a f:leight, were firft thofe of Mahomet, already deduced, which
by their fe-nfual Paradife and Predeftination, were great Incentives of Courage and of Enterprize, joined to the Spoils of thelConquered, both in their
Lands, their Goods and their Liberties, which were all feized at the Plea·
fure of the Conqueror.
A Second was, a Belief infufed of divine Defignation of the Ottoman Line
to rejgn among them for Extent of their Territories,, and Propagation of
their Faith. This made him eficemed, at leaft by Adoption, as a Succeff'or
of Mahomet, and both a S&vereign Law-giver in Civil, and (with the Affi·
fiance oLhis Mufti) a Supream Judge in all Religious Matters. And this
Principle was fo far improved among thefe People, that they held Obedience
to be given in all things to the Will of their Ottoman Prince as to the Will
of God, by whom they thought him defigned; and that they were bound
not only to obey his Commands with any Hazard of their Lives againft Enemies, but even by laying down their own whenever he commanded, anq with
the fame Refignation that is by others thought due to the Decrees of De.ftiny, or the Will and Pleaf~re of Almighty God. This, .gives fuch an abandoned SubmHiion to all the frequent and cruel Executions .among them by
the Emperor's Command, tho' upon the meer Turns of h1s own Humour,
~he Suggeftions of the MinifteFs, or the Flatteries and Revenges of thofe
W amen he mofl: trufteth, or hi>vet:h heft.
A Third was, the Divifion of all Lands in conquered Countries into Timariots or Soldiers Shares, befides what was referved and ~ppropriated to the
Emperor; and thefe Shares being only at Pleafure or for Life, leave him the
. fole Lord of all Lands in his Dominion, which by the common Suppofition
~f Power following Land, muft by Confequence leave him the moft abfolute of any Sovereign in the World.
A
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A Fourth, the Allowance of no Honours nor ChargtJs, no mote rhan
Lands, to be hereditary, but all to depend upon the \V ill of the Prince. This
applies every Man's Ambition and Avarice to court his prefent Humour,
ferve his prefent Defigns, and obey his Commands, of how different Nature
foever they are, and how frequently changed.
A Fifth was, the Supprefiion, and in a manner Extincrion of all Learning
among the SubjeCts of their whole Empire, at lcaft tbe natural 'l'ur.'e.s and Janizaries, in whom the Strength of it conGt1s. This Ignorance makes \Vay
for the moft blind Obedience, which is ofren iliaken by Difputes concerning
Religion and Government, Liberty and Dominion, and other Arguments of
that or fome fuch Nature.
A Sixth was, the lnftinuion of that famoHs Order of the Janizaries; than
which a greater Strain of rrue and deep Politick will hardly be oblerved in
any Conftitution. This conGfted in the arbitrary choice of fuch Chriil:ian
Children, throughout their Dominions, as were efi:et:med moft fie for the
Emperor's peculiar Service; and the Choice was made by the Shews or Promifes of the greateft Growth or Strength of Body, Vigour of Conllitution,
and Boldnefs of Courage. Thefe were taken into the Emperor's Care, and
trained up in certain Colleges 5 or Chambers, as they are called, and by Officers for that Purpofe, who endeavoured to improve all they could the Advantages of Nature by thofe of Education and of Difcipline. They were all di•
ligcntl y inftruB:ed in the Mahomet an Religion, and in the Veneration of
the Ottoman Race. Such of them as proved weak of Body, flothful, or
puGlanimous, were turned to labour in Gardens, Buildings, or Drudgeries of
the Palace; but all that were fit for Military Service, were at a certain Age
entered into the Body of Janizaries, who were the Emperor's Guards.
By this Means the Number of Chrifiians was continually lelfencd throughout the Empire, and weakned by the Lofs of fuch as were like to prove the
braveft and ftrongeft of their Races. That of Muj(ulmans wtts increafed in
the fame Propomons, a:ru! a mighty Body of chofen Men kept up perpetual-ly in Difcipline and Pay, who efteemed themfelves not only as Subjects or
Slaves, but even Pupils and domeftick Servants of the Grand Seignior's Per~ -- _
fom and Family.
A Seventh was, the great Temperance introduced into the general Cuftoms
of the 'lurks, but more particularly of the Janizaries, by the fevere Defence
and Abil:inence of Wine, and by the Provifion of one only fort of Food
for their Armies, which was Rice. Of this Grain, as every Man is able to
carry upon Occafion enough for feveral-Days; fo the Quantity provided for
every Expedition is but according to the Number, with no diftintl:ion for the
Quality of Men; fo that upon a March, or in a Camp, a Colonel has no more
allowed him than a private Soldier. Nor are any but General Officers encumbered with Train or Baggage, which gives them mighty Advanrages in .
their German Wars, among whom every Officer has a Family in Proportion
to his Command during the Campania, as we~l as in his ~arrers; and the
very Soldiers ufed to carry their Wives with them into the Field; whereas
a ~urkijh Army confifis only of fighting Men.
The laft Ifhall mention, is the Speedinefs as well as Severity of their Juftice both Civil and Military, which though often fubjeCl: thereby to Millakes,
and deplored by the Complaints and Calamities of innocent Perfons, yet it is
maintained upon this Principle fixt among them, '.that 'tis better two innocent
Men jhould die, tban one guilty /i"Je. And this indeed agrees with the whole
Caft or Frame of their Empire, which ft't!ms to have been in all Paints the
fierceft, as that of the Ynca' s was the gentleft, that of China the wifeft, and
that of the Goths the braveft in the World.
The Growth and Progrefs of this '.turkijh Empire, under the Ottoman
Race, was fo fudden and io violent, the two or three firfl: Centuries, that
it raifed Fear and Wonder throughout the World ; but feems at a Stand for
thefe laft hundr~d Years, hav~ng made no Conquefi fince that of Hungary,
except the Remamder of Candta, afrer a very long War fo bravely maintain·
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ed by the fmall J7enetian State againft fo mighty Powers.
The Reafon vf
this may be drawn not o.nly ~rom the Periods p~ E~pire, that, like natural
Bodies, grow for a certam Time, and to a certam Stze, whtch th· y are not
to exc€ed; but from fome other Caufes, both within and without, w hkh
feem obvious enough.
The Firft, a Negleet in the Ob~ervance of fome of thefe Orders, which
were elfential to the Conftitutions of their Government. For ~frer the Conqueft of Cyprus, and the Example of Selim's Intemperance in thofe and other
Wines, that Cuftom and Humour prevailed againft their Laws of Abftinence,
in that Point fo feverely enjoined by Mahomet, and fo long obferved amoag
all his Followers. And tho' the 'I'urks and Janizaries endeavoured to avoid the
Scandal and Punifument by drinking in private, yet they felt the Effects in
their Bodies and in their Humours, whereof the laft needs no inflaming a..
mong fuch hot Tempers, and their Bodies are weakned by this Intemperance, joined to their abandoned Luxury in point of Women.
Befides, the Infl:itution of Janizaries has been much alter'd by the Corruption of Officers, who have long futfer'd the Chriftians to buy off that Tribute of their Children, and the 'I'urks to purchafe the Preferment of theirs
into that Order for Money; by which means the choice of this Militia is
not made from the ftrongeft and moft warlike Bodies of Men, but fro.m the
Purfes of the Parents or Friends.
Thefe two Difl:empers have produced another, much greater and more fatal than both, which is the mutinous Humour of this Bedy of Janizaries,
who finding their own Strength, began to make what Changes they pleafed
.in the State, till having been long flufu'd with the Blood of the Batha's and
Viziers; they made b@ld at laft with that of their Princes themfelves ; and
having depofed and flrangled Ihrahim, they fet up his Son, the prefent Emperor, then a Child. But the Diftemper ended not there; they feU into new
Facrions, changed and murthered feveral Vizi-ers, and divided into [Q power~,
ful Parties, and with fo fi,erce Contentions, that the Baffa of .Akppo, with an
Army of an Hundred Thoufand Men, fet up for himfelf (tho' under Pretence
of a counterfeit Son of Morat) and caufed fuch a Convulfion in thi~ mighty
State, that the Ottoman Race had ended, if this bold Adventnrer had nott
upon confidence in the Faith of a Treaty, been furpr1zed and ftrangled by
order of old Cuperly, then newly come to be Grand Vizier, aad ahfolute in
the Government. This Man entenng the Miniftry at fourfcore Years old,
cruel by Nature, and hardned by Age, to allay the Heat of Blood in that diil:emper'd Body of. the Janizaries, ~nd the o~her Troops, cut off. nfar forty
thoufand of them m three Years time by pnvare, fudden, and vtolent Exe.
cutions, without Form of Laws or Tryals, or hearing any forts of Pleas or
Defences. His Son, fucceeding in the Place of Grand Vizier, found the
Empire fo difpirited by his Father's Cruelty, and the Militia remaining fo
fpited and diftemper'd, breathing new Commotio11s and Revenges, that he
diverted the Humour by an eafy War upon the J7enetians, 'I'ranjilvanians, or
the Remainders of Hungary, till by Temper and ConduCt he had clofed the
Wounds which his Father had left bleeding, and reftored the Strength of
the Ott()man Empire to that Degree, that the fucce€ding Vizier invaded
Germany, though againft the F~ith' .of Treaties, or of a Truce not expired,
and at laft befieged f?ienna, whzch IS .a Story too frefu and too known to be
told here.
Another Reafon has been the N egleCl:: of their Marine Arfairs, or of their
former Greatnefs at Sea, fo as for many Years they hardly pretend to a ..
ny Succetfes on that Element, but commonly fay, 'Ib&t God has given Jhe
Earth to the Muffulmans, and the Sea ·to the Cbriflians.
·
The laft I ihall obferve is the exceffive ufe of Opium, with which they
feek to repair the want of Wine, and to divert their melancholy Reflections
upon the ill Condition of their Fortunes and Lives, ever uncertain, and depending upon the Will. or Caprice of the Grand Seignior's or of the Grand
Vizier's Humour and Commands. .But .the Etfdl: .of .this Opium is v-ery
tranfitory;
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tranfitory; and though it allays for the prefent all Melancholly Fumes and
Thol'lghts, yet when the Operation is paft, they return again, which
makes the ufe of it fo often repeated ; :md nothing more difpirits and ener·
vares both the Body and the Mind of thofe that frequently ufe it.
The external Reafon of the Stand made this !aft Century, in the growth
of the Turkiih Empire, feems to have been, their having before extended
it, till they came to fuch fl:rong Bars as were not to be broken. For they
were grown to border upon the Perjian Empire to the Eaft, upon the 'far·
tars to the North, upon the /Ethiopians to the South, and upon the German
Empire to the Weft, and turned their Profpect this way, as the eafieft and
moft plaulible, being againft a Chriftian State.
Now this Empire of Germany, confifiing of fuch large Territories, fuch
Numbers and Bodies of Warlike Men, when united in any common Caufe
or Quarrel, feems as ftrongly confticured for Defence, as the 'Iurkifh is for
Invafion or Conquefr. For being compofed of many Civil and Moderate Governments, under Legal Princes, or Free States, the Subjects are all fo,nd of
their Liberties and Laws, and abhor the falling under any Foreign or Arbitrary Dominions, and in fuch a common Caufe feem to be invincible. On
the contrary, the 'Iurkijh Territories being all enflaved, and thereby in a
Manner defolated, have no Force bm that of their Standing Armies, and
their People in general care not either for the Progrefs of their Victories
Abroad, nor even for the Defence of their own Countries, fince they are
fure to lofe nothing, but may hope reafonably to gain by any change of Mafter, or of Government, which makes that Empire the worfe conftituted
that can be for Defence, upon any great Misfortune to their Armies.
The Effect of thefe two differenc Conftitutio?s had been feen and felt (in
all Probability) to the wonder of the whole World, in thefe late Revoluti·
ons, if the Divine Decrees had not croffed all Human Appearances. For
the Grand Vifier might certainly have taken J7ienna, before the Confederate
Princes could have united for its -Relief, if the Opinion of vaft Treafures
(there affembled for ihelter from all the adjacent Parts) had not given him a
paffionate Defire to take the Town by Compofition rather th:m by Storm,
which mufr have left all its Wealth a Prey to the Soldiers, and not to the
General.
If the 'lurks had poffeifed this Bulwark of Chriftendom, I do not conceive
what could have hindred them from being Mafiers immediately of .du.ftria,
and all its depending Provinces; nor in another Year of all Italy, or of the
Southern Provinces of Germany, as they ihould have chofen to carry on their
Invafion, or of both, in two or three Years time; and how fatal this might
have been to the reft of Chriftendom, or how it might have inlarged
the 'I'urkijh Dominions, is eafy to conjecture.
On the other fide, after the Defeat of the Grand Vifier's Army, his Death,
and that of fo many brave Baiha's, and other Captains, by the ufual Hu,mour and FaCtion of that bloody Court: After fuch Slaughters of the Janizaries, in fo many Encounters, and fuch an Univerfal Difcouragement of their
Troops, that could no where withfiand the German Arms and Bravery; if
upon the taking of Belg,-ade, the Emperor had been at the Head of the
Forces then in his Service, united under one great Commander, and without
dependance upon the feveral Princes by whom they were rai(ed, I do not
fee what could have hindred them from conquering all before them in that
open Country of Bulgaria and Romania, nor from taking Con.ftantinople it felf,
upon the courfe of an eafy \Var, in fuch a Decline of the 'I'urkijh Empire, with
fo weak and difpirited Troops as thofe that rema-ined, a Treafure fo exhau·
:fled, a Court fo divided, and fuch a general Confl:ernation as appeared in
chat great and tumultuous Ci~y, upon t·hefe Occafions.
But God Almighty had nor decreed any fo great Revolution, either for
the Ruin or Advantage of Chriftendom, and feems to have left both Empires
at a Bay, and not likely to make any great Enterprifes on either Side, but
rather to fall into the Defigns of a Peace which may probably leave Hungary
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to the PoJTeffion as well as Right of the Houfe o~ Auflria, and the 'furks in
a condition of giving no great Fears or Dangers, m our Age, to tbe reft of
Cbriflendom.
_
.
.
_.
Although the Mahometan Empires. were_not ratfed hke others, upon ~he
Foundations, or by the Force of Herold: V lrtue, but rather by the Pracbces
of a fubtile Man, upon the Simplicity of credulous People; yet the Gr.owtb.
of them has been influenced by feveral Princes, in whom fome Beams ac;
}eaft of that Sun have !hined, fuch as Almanzor, Saladine, Ottoman, and
Solyman tbe Great. And becaufe I have named the moft Heroick Perfons of
that Sea, it will be but Juftice to Nobler Nations, to mention at the fame
time thofe who appear to have fhined the brighteft in their feveral Ag~ or
Countries, and the Luftre of whofe Virtues, as well as Greatnefs, has been
fullied with the feweft noted Blemifhes or Defaults, and who for deferving
well of their own Countries by their Actions, and of Mankind by their Examples, have eternized their Memories in the true Records of Fame,
which is ever juft to the dead, how partial foever it may be to the living,
from the forced Applaufes of Power, or fulfom t\dulations of fervile Men.
Such as thefe were among the ancient Grecians, Epanlinondas, Pericles, and
.Agejilaus. Of the Old Roman State, the firft Scipio, Marcellus, and Paului
./Emilius. Of the R()man Emperors, Lluguflus, 'l'rajan, and Marcus Antoninus.
Among the GothJ·, Alaric and 'l'heodorick. Of the W eftcrn Emperors, Char..
lemain, Frederick Barbarof!a, and C,harles the Fifth. Of the French Nation
Pharamond, Charles Martel, and Henry the Fourth, wpo began three of their
Nobleft Races. Of the Swedes, Gufla-vus Adolphus. And of our own, Ri ..
chard the Firfr, the Black Prince, and Harry the Fifth. To thefe I may
add feven famous Captains, or fmaller Princes, whofe Exploits and Virtues
may jufl:ly allow them to be ranked with fo great Kings and Emperors. £tit~s
and Bellifaritu, the two laft great CoJDmanders of the Roman Armies, after
the Divifion and Decay o.f that Mighty State, who did fet up the laft Trophies, and made the braveft Defences againft the Numbers and Fury of
thofe Barbarous Nations, that invaded, and after their time tore in Piec(:~
that whole Empire. George Cajlriot, commonly call'd Scanderbeg,. Prince of
Epire, and Huni~&des Viceroy of Hungaria, who were two moft victorious·
Captains, and excellent Men, the true Champions of Chrijlendom, whil:ft
they lived, and Ten·or of the Turks; who with fmall Forces held at a Bay
for fo many Years, all the Powers of the Ottoman Empire. 'Ferdir;ant/
Gonzal'Vo0 that Noble Spaniard, worthily .Sjrnam.ed the Great Captain, who
by his fole Prowefs and Conduct conque,red a Crown for his Mafter., which
he might .have worn fo1· himfelf, if his Ambition had been equal to his
Courage and Virtues. William Prince of Orange, who reftored the Belgic~
Liberties, and was the Founder of their State, efteemed generally the heft
and wifefil: Commander of his Age, and who at the fudde.n Point of his
Deat~h, as well as in the courfe of his Life, gave fuch Teftimonies of his
being a true Lover of the People and Country he govern'd. .dlexarJder Fer...
nefe, Prince of Parma, who by his Wifdom, Courage and Juftice, recovered
Ten of the Seventeen Provinces, that were in a manner loft to the Crown
of Spain ; made two famous Expeditions for relief of his Confederates, in~
to the Heart of France, and feem~_d to revive the ancient Roman Virtue and
Difcipline in the World, and to bring the Noble Genius of Italy to ap.pear
onc_e more upon tine Stage.
Whoever ha-s a mind to trace the Pa.ths of H.eroick Virtue, which lead
to the Temple of True Honour and Fame, need feek them no further_,
than ~in the Stories and Examples of tbofc: Illuftrious Pe.rfons here a1fembled.
Ana k> I leave this Crown of never-fading Laurel, in full view of fuca
great and noble Spirits, as ihall -d.eferv.e .i~, in tbii Qr .in Jucceeding ,Ages.
Let them win it auci wear .it.
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Survey of all the Great Actions and Revelutions, occafio.Pned0 Nin the
the World by the Conquefts and Progreifes of &hef'e four migh·
U
ty Empires, as well as the other foar, fo much renowned in Story:
It may not be impertinent, to reflect upon the Caufes of Cooquefts as weil
as the Effects, and deduce them from their natural Sources, as far as they
can be difcovered, tho' like thofe of great Rivers they are ufua.Uy obfcure or
taken little notice of, until their Streams increafing by the Infl11ence of
many others, make fo mighty Inundations, as to grow famous in the Stories,
2s well as Maps of the W or\d.
To this End I !hall obfet:ve three Things upon the general courfe of
Conquefts, the moft renowned and beft recorded; in what remains of ancient as well as modern Hiftories.
·
, Firft, that they have generally proceeded from North co South, fo as we
find none befides thofe of the Saracens that can be [aid to have failed the contrary courfe, and thofe were animated by another Spirit, which was the
Mahometan Perfwafion of Predeftination, that made them carelefs of their
Lives, and thereby fearlefs of Dangers. For all the reft, they have run the
courfe before-mentioned, unlefs we ihould admit the Traditions; rather than
Relations of the Conquefts of Sefo.ftris, who is reported by the Ancients to
have fubdued all, from /Egypt to the River ~anais: But this we may notal·
low for Truth, becaufe it muft have preceded the Reign of Ninus, and fo
difagree with the Chronology of Holy Scripture; and therefore it muft be
exploded for fabulous, with other Reliques of ancient Story, as the Scythians having fubdued and poifelf'ed 4Jia to many Hundred Years before the
Empire of Ni~us, and their Wives having given fo ancient a beginning to
the famous Kmgdom of the Amazons, whereof fome Remnants only ate
faid to have remained in Alexander's time : Yet the Fame was then believ'd,
of their having anciently extended their Dominion over all the Ieifer Aji~, as
well as Armenia, and of their having founded the famous Temple of Ditt'lfa
at Ephefus, which is the more probable, from that Appellation of 'faurictS that
was anciently given her.
But the great Conqucfts, recorded and undifputed in Srory, have been of
the .AJ/yrians Southwards, as far as Arabia and lniia. Of the Perjians, from
the CaJPian Sea, to the utmoft extent of the preceding Empire and of
.!Egypt. Of the Jlfacedonians over Greece and all the Bounds of the Perjian
Kingdom. Of the Romans over the Greek Empire as far as Parthia Eaftward,.
and over Sicily, Spain and Africk to the Sourh, before the Progrefs of their
Arms towards the North- W efl:. Of the Tartars over all China and India.
And of the Goths and other ~Northern Nations over all the more Southern
Provinces of Europe.
The fecond Obfervation I fball make upon the fubject of Victory and Con•
quell: is, that they have generally been made by the fmaller Numbers' over
tht" greater, againft which I do not remember any Exception in all the fa>mous Battles regiftered in Story, excepting that of Cfamerlane and Bajazlfl,
whereof the firfl: is faid to have exceeded about :t fourth Part in Number,
though they were fo vaft on both fides, that they were not very eafy to be
well accounted. For the reft, the number of the Perjians with Cyrus were
fmall to thofe of the .Af!yrians : Thofe of the Mace:donians were in no Battle
againft the Perjians above forty thoufand Men, though fometimes againft
three, four, or fix hundred thoufand. The Athenian Army little exce-eded
ten thoufand, and fig.hring for the Liberties of their Country, beat above
fixfcore thoufand Perjians at Marathon. The Lacedtemonians, in aU the Fa•
mou' Exploits of that State, never had above twelve thoufand Spartans in
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the Field at a time, and feldom above twenty thoufand Men with their

•AndyetAllies*. The Romans ever fought with fmaller againH grearer Numhers,

th~ ~re re- unlefs in the Barrels of Cannte and 'l'hraJimene, which were 'he only famous
~;r;o :;~e ones they loft againft Foreign Enemies ; and G.:efa·r's Army at Ph w(alia, as
asked how well as in Gaul and Germany, were in no proportion to thofe he conquered.
many _their That of Marius wa~ not above forty thoufand againft three, hu11dred thou ..
Enemr~ fand Cimbers. The famous Vi&ories of .lEtius and Bdlifarius againtl the bar:~;e'wh;:e ~arou~ Northern N~tion~, were with mighty difproportion ?f Numbers, as
they were. hkewtfe the firft Vt~ones of the 'l'urks upon the PerjiRn Kmgdom; of the
Cf'artars upon the Chinefes: And Scanderbeg never faw together above fixrten
thoufand Men, in all the renowned Vi&ories he atcheived againfl: the :Turks,
though in Numbers fometimes above an hundred thoufand.
To defcend to later times, the Englifo Vi&ories fo renowned at Cref!j,
Poitiers and Agencourt, were gained with difadvantages of Numbers out of all
Proportion. The great Atchievemenrs of Charles the Eighth in Italy, of
Henry the Fourth in France, and of Gu.ftavus Adolphus in Germany, were ever
perform'd with fmaller againft greater Numbers. In this Age, and among
all the Exploits that have fo juftly raifed the Reputation and Honour of
Monfieur :furenne for the greateft Captain of his Time, 1 do not remember
any of them were atchieved, without difadvantage of Number : And the
late Defeat of the Cf'urks at the Siege of 17ienna, which faved Chrijlendom,
and has eternized the N arne of the Duke of Lorain, was too freih and great
an Example of this Aff'ertion, to need any more, or leave it in Dirpure.
From W1efe two Principles of Conqueft, having proceeded from the North
to the South, and by fmaller over greater Number, we may conclude, that
they may be attributed to the Conll:itutions of Mens Bodies who compofe the
Armies that atchieve them, or to the difpofitions of their Minds. The firft
of thefe may be either native or habituate, and the latter may be either natural or infufed. 'Tis without queftion, the Northern Bodies are greater and ftronger than the Southern, and alfo more healthy and more vigorous: The reafon whereof is obvious to every Man's
ConjeCture; both from the common Effe&s of Air upon Appetites and Digeftion, and from the rougbnefs of the Soil, which forces them upon Labour and Hardlhip. Now the true original Greatnefs of any Kingdom or
Nation, may be accounted by the1number of thong and able Bodies of t.heir
Native SubjeCts. This is the Namral Strength of Governments, all the refl:
is Art, Difcipline, or Jnftitution.
The next Ingredient into the Compofition of conquering Forces, is Fearlefsnefs of Mind, whether it be occafioned by the Temper of the Climate,
or Race, of which Men are born, or by Cuilom, which inures l\1en to be
infenfible of Danger, or by Paffions or Opinions that are raifed in them;
for they may all have the fame efft:B:. We fee the very Beafts and Birds of
fome Countries, as well as the Men, are naturally fearlefs: We fee long Service
in Armies, or at Sea, makes Men infenfible of Dangers. We fee the Love
·of Liberty, defire of Revenge, and Defence of their Country or Prince,
renders them carelefs of Life. The very confidence of Victory, either from
former and frequent Succeffes, from the Efteem and Opinion of their Commanders, or from the Scorn of their Enemies, makes Armies vi&o~ious.
·But chiefly, the firm and rooted Opinions of Reward or Puniihment atten.
ding another World, and of obtaining the one or avoiding the other, by dy_.ipg or c9-nquering in the Quarrel they are ingaged in. And tbefe are the
great S?urces of Vi&ory and Fortune in Arms; for let the Numbers be what
They Will, that Army is ever beaten, where the Fright firft enters. Few
Battles were l~fl: of old, but none fince the ufe of Gunpowder, by the Greatnefs of downnght Slaughter, before an Army runs; and the noife and fmoak
of Guns both increafes Fear, and covers Shame,. more than the ancient ufe
of Arms, fo that fince thofe of Fire came in, Battles have been ufually ihor·
ter and lefs bloody than before.
If it be true (which I think will not be denied either by Soldiers or reafonable Men) that the Battle is loft where the Fright firft enters, then the
reafon
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reafcm will appear why Victory has .generally fe.Uowed the fr:p:lller Numbers,
becaufe in a Body compofed of more Parts, it may fooner enter upon one, th~.p
in that which confifts of fewer, as 'tis likelier to find ten wir~ Men together
than an hundred, and an hundred fearlefs Men than ~ ~haufanq: And thofe
who have the fmaller Forces, ettdeavour mofl: to f~pply that Defect by the
choice Difc;ipline and Bravery of their Troop.s; :lnd where the Fright once
enters an Army, the greater the Number, the greater the Diforder, anq there~
by the Lafs of the Battle more certain and fudden.
From all this I conclude, that the Compofition of Vietorious Armies,
and the great true Ground of Conqueft, confifts firft in the choice of the
ftrongeft, ableft, and hardieil Bodies of Men: Next, i11 the Exactnefs of
Difcipline, by which they are inured to Labour an<! Dangers, ~nd to fear
their Commanders more than their Enemies : And laftly, in the Spirit gi·
ven them by Love of their Country or their Prince, by Impreffions of HoG
nour or Religion, to render them fearlefs of Death, ancl fa iqcap~ble, or aJ,:
lcaft very difficult, to receive any Frigmt, or break thereby into Diforder.
And I quefrion not, but any brave Prince or General, at the fiead of forty
thoufand Men, who would certainly ftand their Ground, and fooner <:Jy~
than leave it, might fight any Number of Forces that can I>~ drawn toge,..
ther in any Field: For befides that a greater Number may f~ll fooner into
Fright and Diforder, perhaps a greater can hardly be drawn into the Acbon
of one Day's Batde, whereas very few in late Ages have hdled h~lf thaJ:
time.
Tbe lad Remark I fhall make upon this Subj.eB: is' that the conquering
Nations have generally been thofe who placed the Strength of th~ir ATIPS in
their Foot, and not in cheir Horfe, which have never, till thefe later Years,
been efteemed capable of breaking a firm Bod~· of Foot; nor does their
Force feem to confift in other Advantage, betides tha.t of giving Terror up:on the Fury of their fui Charge. Nor is this Opinion lefs grounded upon
Reafon than Experience: For beudes~ that Men are nrmer upon their OWl)
Feet than thofe of their Horfes, and lefs in danger of falling into Diforder,
which may come fr.om want of Difcipline or Coa,r~e in :the Horfes as well
as their Riders; it is hand to imag4ne, that Spurs ip the Sides of Horfes ihoulcil
have more Effe& or For~e to :mwke them advance upon a Charg~, than Pikes,
Swords or Jav-elins in their Nofes and Breafts to mal\;e them keep off, fall
.&ack, or break thei.r Ranks, and run into Diforder.
For the Exper.ience, nO>thmg has been more known in all Ages, or more
undifpu.ted. The Battle of Marathrn'J was gained by ten thoufand Foot, a..
gainfl: mighty Numbers of Perjian Horne as well as Foot. The famous Re~treat of Xmophon, for fuch a Len_gth of Country and _of T.ime, was made at
the Head of ten thoufand Greeks in the Face of forty thoufa.ncl Perfian Horfe;
nor had the Greeks above a hundred or fixfcore Horfe in their Camp, which
th€y made ufe of only to forage, or purfue the PerjianHorfe when they fled in
diforder from the Points of their Pikes and Javelins. The Macedrmisn Foot,
and afterwards the Macedonian Phalanx, were impenetrable by all the Perjian
Horfe that ever encountered them. The Roman Legions confifted each of
fix thoufand Foot and ~hree hundr.ed Horfe, which was all the proportion
they ever had in their viCtorious Armi~s, that could not be broken by the
vaft Numbers of Spanijh, Numidian, or Perjian and Armenian Horfe they
were fa often engaged with. The Force of the Gothick Nations confifted in
their Foot, and of the 'Iurkifb and QtJp~ar; Empire in their Janizaries. The
noble Conquefts of the Englij/p in France were made all by their Foot; and
during that Period of time, when the Crown of Spain made fo great a Figure in Europe, it was all by th!Force and Bravery of their Spanifh and I·
talian Foot.
There feem to be but two Exceptions againft this Rule, which are the ancient Greatnefs of the Perjians, and modern of the French, whofe chief
Force have been efteemed to confift in their Horfe. But the Perjian Empire
was raifed by the Conqueft of the Eaftern Nations, whofe Armies confifted
chiefly
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chiefly in Horfe, and one againft the other, the beft carried it, till they
came to deal with the Grecian Foot, after which they were ever beaten. Far
the French Armies, though the Bravery of their Cavalry has been great and
noble, as made up of fo numerous a Gentry in that Kingdom, yet one chief
Strength of the~r Troops mu~ be allowed? ~o~ the feveral !ate Reigns, to
have lain in their Bands of Swttzers ; and m thts prefent Re1gn, Marefch21l
efurenne muft be acknowledged to have made way for his Mafier's Greatnefs,
by improving the Boclies of French Foot with Force of Choice and Difcipline, beyond what they had ever been thought capable of before his
Time.
I fhall end this Remark with an Adventure I remember to hztve read in the
Stories of the Dukes of Milan. One of them having routed a great Army of
his Enemies, was enraged to find a Body of Switzers make frill a firm Stand
againfl: all his victorious Troops. He endeavoured to break them by a defpe.
rare Charge of fome Squadrons of his Gens d' Arms, who were all armed, as
wel_l as the Heads an~ Breafts of their. Horfes, and fo ~roof~ as ~e thought,
agamft the Switzers Pikes. But all this Effort proved m vam, ull at length
the Duke commanded three or four hundred of them to alight from their
Horfes, and, armed as they were, to fall in upon the Switzers with their
Swords ; they did it fo defperately, fome catching hold of the Heads of
their Pikes, others cutting them in Pieces with their Broad Swords, that
they at laft made way for themfelves and other Troops that followed them,
and broke this Body of brave Switzers, which had been impenetrable by any
Horfe that could Charge them: And this feems· an evident Tdiimony, that
the Impreffions of Horfe upon Foot are made by Terror rather than Force,
and where that firfl: enters, the ACl:ion is foon decided.
After all that has been faid of Conquerors or Conquefi:s, this muft be confeffed to hold but the fecond Rank in the Pretenfions to Heroick Virtue,
and that the firfl: has been allowed to the wife Infritution of jufl: Orders
and Laws, which fr:1me fafe and happy Governments in the World. The
Defigns and Effects of Conquefl:s, are but the Slaughter and Ruin of Manlind, the ravaging of Countries, and defacing the World : Thofe of wife
and juft Governments, are preferving and encreafing the Lives and Generations of Men, fecuring their Poffeffions, encouraging their Endeavours, and by
Peace and Riches improving and adorning the feveral Scenes of theW orld.
So the Inftitutions of Mofes leave him a Diviner CharaCl:er than the ViCl:ories of 'Jojhua : Thofe of Be/us, Ojjris and 'Janus, than the Prowefs of Ninus, Cyrus and Sefoflris. And if, among the Ancients, fome Men have been
efteem.ed Heroes, by the br~ve At~hieyements of great Conquefts and ViCl:ories ; 1t has been, by the wife lnlbtutron of Laws and Governments, that
others have been honoured and adored as Gods.
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two common Shrines, to which mofl: Men offer up the Appli~
cation of theit Thoughts and their Lives, are Profit and Pleafure »
·
and by their Devotions to either of thefe, they are vulgarly diftinguifued into two Setl:s, and called either bufy 0r idle Men. Whether thefe
Terms differ in Meaning, or only in Sauntl, I know very well may be difputed, and wi:h Appea_rance. enough, fince rhe Covetous. Ma!l takes perhaps
as much Plcafure 1'1 h1s Gams as the Voluptuous does m h1s Luxury, and
would not purfue his Buftnefs unlefs he were pleafed with ir, upon the laft
Account of what he moil: withes and defires, nor would care for the Encreafe
of his Fortunes, unlefs he thereby propofed that ef his Pleafures too, in one
Kind or other; fo tharPleafure may be faid to be his End, whether he will al.,
low to find it in his Purtuit or no. Much Ado there has been, many Words
fpent, or (to fpeak with more Refpeet to the ancient Philofc:>phers) many
,:pifpures have been raifed upon this ,\rgument~ I think to little Purpofe, and
·.-~hat all has been rather an Exercife of Wit than an Enquiry afrer Truth;
and all Controverfies that can never end, had better perhaps never begin.
The heft is to take Words as they are moil: commonly fpoken and meant,
like Coin, . as it moft currently pafies, wirhout railing Scruples upon the
Weight of the t\llay, unlefs rhe Cheat or the DefeCl: be grots and evident.
Few things in the World, or none, will bear too much Refining; a Thread
too fine fpun will eafily break, and the Point of a Needle too finely filed.
The u[ual Acceptation rakes Profit and Pleafure for two different things, and
not only calls the Follo_w~rs o_r Votaries of t?em by fever~! Names of bufy
and of idle Men, but dd.bngmibes the Faculties of rhe Mmd that are converfant about them, calling the Opera(ions of the firft Wifdom, and of the
other Wit, which is a Saj?on Word thar is ufed to exprefs what the Spaniards
and Italians call Ingenio, and the French E/prit, both from the Latin; but I
think Wit more peculiarly lignifies that of Poetry, as may occur upon Remarks of the Runick Language. To the firft of thefe are attributed the
Inventions or Produaions of thi~gs g_eneral.ly e~eemed the moO: necei'fary,
ufeful, or profirable ro Human L1fe, either m pnvate Potfeffions or publick
Inftitutions: To the other, thofe Writings or Difcourfes which are the moil
pleafing or entertaining to all that read or hear them: Y er., according to the
Opinion of thofe that link them together, as the Inventions of Sages and
Law·-givers themfelves do pleafe as well as profit thofe who approve and
follow them; fo thole of Poets infl:rucr and profit, as well as pleafe, fuch as
are converfant in them, and the happy Mixture of both thefe makes the
Excellency in bc>th thofe Compofitions, and has given Occafion for efteeme
ing, or at leaft for calling, Heroick Yirtue and Poetry Divine.
The Names given to Poet$, both m Greek and Latin, exprefs the fame 0~
pinion of them in thofe Nations; the Greek lignifying Makers or Creators
fuch as raife admirable Frames and Fabricks out of nothing, which ftrik;
with Wonder and with Pleafure the Eyes anJ Imaginations of thofe who
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behold them; the Latin makes the fame Word common to Poets and to Prophets. Now as Creation is the firft Attribute an~ higheft. <;>perati.o~ ~f Divine Power, fo is Prophecy the greatcft Emanation of Divine Spmt m th~
World. As the Names in thole cwo learned Languages, fo the Caufes of
Poetry, are by the "':' r~rers o~ .rh~mJaid'- to be Divine, and to. ~roceed f~·om
a Celeftial Fire, or Divme lnlptrarwn-; and by the vulgar Opmions, recited
or related to in many PafT.1ges of thofe Authors, the Eff~Cl:s of Poetry were
likewife thought Divine and Supernatural, and Power of Charms and En~
chantments were afcnbed to it.

Carmina.!vel Cmlo poffimt .deducere Ltittlm,
Carminibus Circe Socios mutavit Ulyjjis,
Frigzdus in pratis cantando rumpitur ./.lnguis.
But I can eafily admire Poetry, and yet without adoring it; I can allow it
to arife from the greateft Excellepcy of natural Temper, or tP:e greateft
Race of -~~.nive Genius, without exceetling the Reach of what i's Human,
or giving)c any Approaches of Divinity, whid'l is~ I doobt, debafed or difh_onourecl; ny a:fcribing tD it' any thing that is in the Compafs of our Afrian,
or even Comprehenfion, u:Qtefs it be raifed oy an immediate Influence fnYm
it felf. · I cath1ot allow Poetry to be more Divine ih its Effe&s than in its
Caufes; nor any ,Openitibn produce9 by it to be rnore than pur~1y natttrat1
or to deferve any other f:oit of Wonder t_han thofe of Mufick, or of mtttird
Mag'ici~,: however any _df them have appeared to M'inds little verfed in the
Specularions of ,Nature, of occult Qualities, ~nd· the Force of Numbeis or
of Sounds. Whoever talks of drawiri~ down the Moon from HeaveM by
Force of Vertes· or of Charms, eit~er believes not himfelf, or too eafily believes' what others told him, or perhaps follows an Opinion begun by the
PraCl:.ice of fome Poet, upon the Facility of tome People, who kno\\fing the
Time when an Eclipfe would happen, told them he would by his Charms
call down the Moon at fuch an Hour,and \Vas by them thought to have petformed it.
When I read that charming Defcription in Virgil's eighth Eclogue of ali
forts of Charms and FafCiriations by Verfes, by Images; by Knots, by Numbers, by Fire, by Herbs, imployed upon oc<;afion of a violent Pa:ffion, from
a jealous or difappointed Love; I have r~courfe to the flrong ImpreffionJ
of F,1bles and of Poetry, to the eafy Miffakes of popular Opinions, to tne
Force of lmagination, to the fecret Virtues ef feveral Herbs, and to the
Powers of Sounds: And I am forry the natural Hiftory, or Account of Fa""'
fcination, has not employed the Pen of fome Perfon of fuch excellent Wit
and deep Thought and Learning as Cafaubon, who writ that curious and
ufeful Tre~tife of Enthujiafm, and ,by it difcovered the hidden or miftakefi
Sources of that belufion, fo frequent in all Regions and Religions of tbe
World, and which had fo fatally fpread over our Country in that Age in
which this Treatife was fo feafonably pubWhed. 'Tis much to. be lamented
that he lived not to compleat that \Vork in the fecond Part he promifed~
or that his Friends negleCl:ed the publiiliing it, if it were left in Pa·pers.
though loofe and unfiniihed. I think a clear Account of Enrhufiafm and
Fafcination from their natural Caufes, would very much deferve from Man•
kind in general, as well as fr.om t~e Common-wealth of ~earning; 'might
perhaps prevent fo many pubhck D1forders, and fave the L1ves of many jn...
nocem, deluded, or deluding People, who fuffer fo frequently upon Ace'oilnt
of Vvitches and Wizards. 1 have feen many miferable Examples of this
I~ind in my Youth at home; and though the Humour or Fafhion be a good
deal worn out of the World within thirty or forty Y cars paft, yet it ftiU
remains in feveral remote Parts of Germany, Sweden, and fome other Countries.
But to return to the Charms of Poetry: If the forfaken Lover, in that
Eclogue of Virgil, had expected only from the Force of her Verfes, or he(
Charms, what is the Burt hen of the Song, to bring Daphnis ho~ from the
Town
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Town where he was gone, and engaged in a new Amour; if ihe had pre~
tended only to revive an old fainting Flame, or to damp a new one that
was kindling in his Breafl:; the might, for ought I know; have compaffed
fuch Ends by the Power of fuch Charms, and without any other than very
natural Enchantments. For there is no Q!leftion but true Poetry may have
the Force to raife Paffions, and to allay them, te change and to excinguilb.
them, to temper Joy and Grief, to raife Love and Fear, nay to turn Fear
into Boldnefs, and Love into Indifference, and into Hatred it felf ;- and I
eafily believe that the difueartened Spartans were new animated, and reco·
vered their loft Courage, by the Songs of 'Iyrteus; that the Cruelty and
Revenge of Phalaris, were changed by the Odes of Stejithorus intQ the greatc
eft Kindnefs and Etleem; and that many Men were as patlionately enamoured by the Charms of Sappho's Wit and Poetry, as by thofe of Beauty in
Flor~ or YfJais; for 'tis not only Beauty gives Love, but Love gives Beauty
to the Object that raifes it; and if the Poffeffion be ftrong enough, let it
come from what it will, there is always Beauty enough in the Perfon that
gives it. Nor is it any great Wonder that fuch Force fhould be found in
Poetry, fince in it are atfembled all the Powers of Eloquence, of Mulick,
and of Picture, which are all allowed to make fo fl:rong lmpreffions upon
humane Minds. How far Men have been affected with all, or any of thefe,
needs little Proof or Tefiimony: The Examples have been ka0wn enough
in Greece and in Italy, where fame have fallen down-right in Love with
the ravifhing Beauties of a lovely Obje& drawn by the Skill of an admira.;.;
ble Painter; nay, Painters themfelves have fallen in Love with fome of their
own ProductiOns, and doated on them as on a Miflrefs or a fond (:hild J
which diftinguiilies among the Italians the feveral Pieces that are done by the
fame Hand, into feveral Degrees of tbofe made, Con Studio, Con Diligenza,
or Con Amore, whereof the laft are ever the moft ex(:elhng. But there needs
no more Inftances of this Kind, than the Stories related and believed by
the heft Authors, as known and undifputed; of the two young Grecians,
one whereof ventured his Life to be lock'd up all Night in the Temple,
and fatisfie his Paffion with the Embiaces and Enjoyment of a Statue of J7e•
nus that was there fet up, and defigoed for another fort of Adoration; thC!!
other pined away and dyed for being hindred his perpetually gazing, admiring, and embracing a Statue at Athens.
The Powers of Mufick are either felt or known by all Men, and are aJ...
lowed to work ftrangely upon the Mind and the Body, the Paffions and the
Blood; to raife Joy and Grief, to give Pleafure and Pain, to cure Difeafes,
and the mortal Sting of the ~arantula; to give Motions to the Feet as well
as the Heart, to compofe difturbed Thoughts, to affift and heighten Devo•
tion it felf. We need no Recourfe to the Fables of Orpheus or Amphion,
or the Force of their Mufick upon Fiilies and Beafts; 'tis enough that we
find the charming of Serpents, and the Cure or Allay of an evil Spirit or
Poffe:ffion, attributed to it in facred Writ.
For the Force of Eloquence, that fo often raifed and appeafed the Violence
of popular Commotions, and caufed fuch ConvuHions in the Athenian State,
no Man need more to make him acknowledge it, than to confider Ctefor,
one of the greateft and wifeft of mortal Men, come upon the Tribunal fulJ
of Hatred and Revenge, and with a determined Refolution to condemn La..
iienus, yet upon the Force of Cicero's Eloquence, (in an Oration for his De..
feDce) begin to change Countenance, turn pale, £hake to that Degree, that
the Papers he held fell out of his Hand as if he had been frighted with
Words, that never was fo with Blows, and at laft change all his Anger intQ
Clemency, and acquit the brave Criminal, inftead of condemning him.
Now if the Strengrh of thefe thtee mighty Powers be united in Poetry,
we need nor wonder that fuch Virtues and fuch Honours have been attri•
buted ro it, that it has been thought to be infpired, or has been called Di~
vine; and yet I think it will not be difputed, that the Force of Wit and
of Reafonmg, the Height of Conceptions and Exprefiions, may be found
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in Poetry as well as in Oratory, the Life and Spirit of Reprefentation or
Picture as much as in Painting, and the Force of Soundt as well as in Muftck ; and how far thefe three natural Powers together may extend, and to
what Effe&, (even fuch as may be miftaken for fupernatural or Magical) I
leave it to fuch Men to confider,- whofe Thoughts turn to fuch Spec::ulations as thefe, or who by their Native Temper and Geaius are in fame Degree difpofed, or receive the lmpreffions of them. For my pa-rt, I do not
wonder, that the famous Do&or Harvey, when he was reading Yirgil, fhould
fometimes throw him down upon the Table, and fay he had a Uevil _; nor
that the learned Meric Cafou!Jon fuould find fuch Charming Pleafures and
Emotions, as he defcribes, upon the reading fome Parts of Lucretius; that fo
many fhould cry, and with downright Tears, at fame Tragedies of Shalce[pear, and fo many more fhould feel fuch Turns or Curdling of their Blood,
upon the reading or hearing fome excellent Pieces of Poetry, nor that OCia'Via fell into a Swoon, at the Recital made Lly Yirgil of thofe Verfes in the
Sixth of his .lEneids.
This is enough to aifert the Powers of Poetry, and difcover the Ground-of
thofe Opinions of old, whi~h derived it from Divine lnfpirati<ms, and gave
it fo great ~ Sh21re in the fuppofed Effects of Sorcery or Magid::. But as the
Old Romances feem to lefrll:R the Hoaour of true l?rowefs and Valour in their
Knights, lJ¥ giving fuch a par-t in all their chief Adventures to Enchantment, fo the true Excellency and! juft Efteem of Poetry feems rather debafed than exalted, by the Stori-es or Belief of the Charms performed by it,
which among the Northern Nations grew fo fl:rong and fo general, that about
five or fix hundred Years ago all the Runick Poetry came to be decried,
and thofe ancient CharaCters, in which they were written, to be abolilhed
by the Zeal of Bifhops, and ev-en by Orders and Decrees of State, which
has given a great Maim, or rather an irrecoverable Lofs, to the Story of thofe
Northern Kingdoms, the Seat of our Anceftors in aU the W efter-n Pans of

Europe.
The more true and natural Source of Poetry may be difcovered, by obferving to what God this Infpiration was afcribed by the Ancients, which
was .Apollo-, or the Sun, efteemed among them the God of Learning in general, but more particularly of Mufick and of Poetry. The Myttery of
this Fable, means, I fuppofe, that a certain Noble and Vital Heat of Tem•
per, but efpecially of the Brain, is the true Spring of thefe Two Parts or
Sciences: This was that Cc:eleftial Fire, which gave fuch a plea.fing Motion
and Agitation to the Minds of thofe Men, that have been fo much admired
in the World, that raifes fuch infinite Images of Things fo agreeable and
eelightful to Manldnd; by the Influence of this Sun, are produced thofe
Golden and Inexhaufted Mines of Invention, which has furnHhed. the World
with Treafures fo highly eileemed, and fo univerfally known and ufed, in all
the Regions that have yet been difcovered. From this arifes that Elevation
of Genius, which can never be produced by any Art or Study, by Pains or
by lndufl:ry, which cannot be taught by Precepts or Examples; and therefore
is agreed by all, to be the pure and free Gift of Heaven or of Nature, ani
to be a Fire kindled out of fame hidden Spark of the very firft Concep~
tion.
But tho' Invention be the Mother of Poetry, yet this Child is, like all
others, born naked, and muft be Nouriibed with Care, Cloathed with Exaa·
nefs and Elegance, Educated with Indaftry, Inftru&ed with Art, Improved
by Application, Corrected with Severity, and Accompli1hed with Labour
and ··: 1th Time, before it arrives at any great Perfe&ion or Growth: 'Tis
c~na•n that no Compo_fition requires fo many feveral Ingredients, or of more
dtfferent Sorts ~hnn this, nor that to excel in any Qualities, there arc: neceffary fo many Gtfts of Nature, and fo many Improvements of Learmng and
of Art. Fo~ there mull be an univerfal Genius, of great Compafs as well as
great Elevation. There muft be a fpritely Irnaginatioa or Fancy, fenile in
a thoufand Prod1:18:ions, ranging over infinite Ground, piercing. into every
Corner~
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Corner, and by the Light of that trae Poetical Fire, difcovering a thoufand
little Bodies or Images in the World, and Similitudes among them, unfeen
to common Eyes, and which could not be difcovered, without the Rays of
that Sun.
Betides the Heat of Invention and Livelinefs of Wit, there muft be the
Col.dnefs o~ good Se?fe and S?uradnefs of 'udgment, to diftinguiih between
Thn~g~ anct Concepnons, which at firft Sight, or upon fhort Glances, feem
a1ike; to chufe among Infinite Productions of Wit and Fancy, which are
worth preferving and cultivating, and which are better fl:ifled in the Birth,
or thrown away when they are born, as not worth bringing up. Without
the Forces of \Vir, atl Poetry is flat and languithing; without the Succours
of Judgment? 'tis wild and extravagan~ .. The true .wonder of Poefy ~s, that
fuch Contranes muft meet to compofe It ; a Genms both Penetratmg and
Solid; in Expreffion bo!h Delicacy and Force; and the Frame or Fabridt of
a uue Poem, mtift have fomething both Sublime and Juft, Amazing and
Agreeable. There muft be a great: Agitation of Mind to invent, a great
Cahn to judge and cot-retl; there muft be upon the fame Tree; and at the
fame Time, both Flower a-nd Fruit. To work up this Metal into exquifite
Figure, there muft be imploy'd the Fire, the Hammer, the Chizel and the
File. There muft be a General Knowledge both of Nature and of Arts,
and ro· go the lowefl: that can be, there are required Genius, Judgment, and
Application; for without this laft, all the re:ft will not ferve turn, and none
ever was a great Poet that applied himfelf much to any thing elfe.
When I fpeak of Poetry, F mean nG>t an Ode or an Elegy, a Song; or a
Satyr, nor by a Poet the Compofer of any of thefe, but of a Juft Poem ~
and after aH l have faid, 'cis no wonder, there 1hould be fo few that appear~
ed in any Parts or any Ages of the World, or that fuch as have, fhould be
fo much admired,. and have almofi: Divinity afcribecd to them, and to their
Works.
Whatever has been among thofe, who are mentioned with fo much Praife
or Admiration by the Ancients, but are loft to us, and unknown any further
than their Names;, I think no Mari h1ts been fo bold among thofe that remain
to queftion the Title of Homer and Yirgil, not only to t'he firft Rank, but
to the fupream Dominion in this State, and from whom, as the great Law•givers as well as· Princes, aH the Laws and Orders of it, are, or may be de.;
1·ived. Homer was, without Difpute, the moft Univerfal Genius that has been
known in tre World, and Pirgfl the moft accompliih'd. To the firft muft .
be allowed the mo·ft fertile Invention, the richeft Vein, the moft general
Knowledge, and· the moft lively Expreffion: To the lafl:, the nobleft ldea's1
the· ju~eft Inftiru.tion_, the wifeft ConduCt~ and the choicefl: Elo~ution.- To
fpeak m the Pamter's' Terms, we find m the W otks of Homer, the mofl:
Spirit, Force and Life ; in thofe of Virgil, the beft Defign, the trueft Pro.;
pGrtions, and the great-eft Grace ; the Colouring in both feems ~qual, and
indeed is in both admirable. Homer had more Fire and Rapture, /Tirgil more
Light and Swiftnefs ; or at leaft the Poetical Fire was more ragirig in one
but clearer in the other, which makes the :firft more amazing, and the latter
Jtion~ agreeable. The Ore was richer in one, but in the other more refined,
and better allay'd to make up excellent Work. Upon the wiiole, I think
it muft be confeff'ed, thac Homtr was of the two, a-nd perhaps of all others,
the vaftefl:, the fublimeft, and the moft wonderful Genius ; and that he has
been generally fo efl:eemed, there cannot be a greater Teftirnony given, than
what has been by fome obferved, that not only the gre:ttefi: Mafters have
found in his Works the befl: and truefl: Prineiples of all their. Sciences or Arts11
but that the Nobleft Nations have derived from them the Original, or their
feveral Races, though it be hardly yet agreed~ whether his, Story be true or
FiCtion. fn fhort, thefe two immortal Poets muft be allowed [O have fo
much excelled in their Kinds, as to have exceeded all Comparifon, to have
even extinguilhed Emulation, and in a Manner confineGI true Poetry, not only to their two Languages, but to their very Perfons. And I am ~p~ to be~
1i.ne
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----=-------------------lieve fo much of the true Genius of Poetry in. General, and of its Elevation
in thefe two Particulars, that I know nor, whether of all the Numbers of
Mankind, that liv.e within the Compafs of a Thoufand Years ; for one Man
that is born capable of making fuch a Poet as Homer or F"irgil, there may not
be a Thoufand born capabte of making as Great Generals of Armies, or Minilters of Srace, as any the mofi Renowned in Story.
I do not here intend to make a further Critick upon Poetry, which were
too great a Labour; nor to give Rules for it, which were as great a Prefumption : Be!ides, there has been fo much Paper blotted upon thefe Subjects, in this Curious and Cenfuring Age, that 'cis all grown tedious or Repetition. The Modern French Wits (or Pretenders) have been very fevere
in their Cenfi.tres, and exa& in their Rules, I think to very little purpofe;
for I know not, why they might not have contented themfelves with thofe
given by Ariflotle and Horace, and have Tranflated them rather than Commented upon them, for all they have done has been no more ; fo as they
{eem, by their Writings of this Kind, rather to have valued themfelves, than improved any Body elfe.
The Truth is, there is fome·
thing in the Genitu of Poetry, too Libertine to be confined to fo many
_~ules ; and whoever goes about to fubje& it to fuch Confirainrs, lofes
both its Spi6t and Grace,': which are ever Native, and never learnt,
even of the heft Mafiers.
'Tis as if, to make excellent Honey, you
ihould cur off the Wings of your Bees, confine them to their Hive or their
Stands, and ·lay Flowers before,, them, fuch as you think the fweetefi, and
like to yield the fineft ExtraCl:ion ; you had as good pull out their Stings,
and make ar·r~nt Drones of them. They mcft range through Fields, as well
:1s G01.rdem, chu_fe _fuch Flowers as they pleafe, and by Proprieties and Scents
they only know and diftinguifh; They mufi work up their Cells wiLh 'dmirable Arr, exrra·a: their Honey with infinite Labour, and fe\lt:f it from
the Wax, with fuch DlflinCl:ion and Choice, as belongs to none but them..
felves to perform or to judge.
It would be too much Mortification to there great Arbitrary Rulers among :rh·e French Writers, or our own, to obferve the worthy Produ&ions
that have been formed by their Rules, the Honour they have received in the
World, or the Pleafure they have given Mankind ; but to comfort them, I
do QOt krio_w-there was any great Poet in G·reece, after the Rules of that Art
laid dowo'~by Ariftot/e; nor in Rome, after thofe by Horace, which yet none
of our. ¥oderns pretend to have OUt· done. Perhaps 'l'heocritus and Lucan
· m~fb<;.,.~lledg'd againft this Alfertion; but the firfi offered no further than
.,_a~-Id·ifs or Eclogues; and the laft, though he muft be avowed for a true and
happy Genius, and to have made fome very high Flights, yet he is fo unequal
to himfelf, and his Mufe is fo young, that his Faults are too noted, to allow
his Pretences. Fteliciter audet, is the true CharaCl:er of Lucan, as of Ovitl,
Lujit amabiliter. After all, the utmo!l that can be atcheived, or I think pre.
tended, by any Rules in this Art, is but to hinder fome Men from being
very ill Poets, but not to make any Man a very good one. To judge wh9
is fo, we need go no further for InftruCl:ion than three Lines of li~rttce.

- - - flle meum qui PeBus inaniter angit,
lrritat, mulcet, faljis 'l'erroribus implet,
Ut Magus, & modo me Thebis, modo ponit Athenis.
He is a Poet,

Who vainly anguijhes my Breaft,
Provokes, allays, and with falfe '!'error fills,
Like a Magician, and now fits me down
In Thebes, and now in Athens.
Whoev~
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not affe& and move the fame prefent Paffions in you,

that he yeprefems in others 1 ana at other Times; raife Images about you, as

a Conjurer is faici to do Spirits, Tnmfport you to the Places and to the Per~
fons he defcribtrs, cannot be judged to be a Poer, though his Meafures arc
,
never (o ju.ft, his Feet never fc, fmooth, or his Sounds never fo fweet.
Bat-·inftead:of Critick, or Rules concerning Poetry, I 1hall rather rutn triy
Thoughts tO the Hiftory of it, and obferve the Antiquity; the Ufes, the::
Changes, the Decays, that have attended this great Empire of Wit;
h-is, I think, generally agreed, to have been the firft Sort of Writing that
kas been ufed in the World; and in fevoral Nat ions to have preceded the
very Invention or lJfage of · Letters. This laft is certain in America, where
the :firft, Spaniai!dw met with many Strains of Poetry, and left feveral of them
Trrantlat6d: irtto- their Language, which feem·to have fl?wed from a true Poeric-k Vein, before an~ Letters were~ known in thofe Regions. The fame is
probable ot the ~cytlqians, th~ Grt:ecians and th~ Germans. .driflotle fays~ the
.Agat-hyr.fo h"'ld rhetr Laws all m Verfe; and t:facztus, that the Germans had no
Annals nor Rec<wds but what were fo; and for the Grt:ecian Oracles delive..
red in them, we ha·ve no certain l\ccount when they began, but rather Rea.;
fOJ!ll to beHeve it was before the IntroducS:ion of Letters from Phttnicia among thenl. Pliny tells it, as a T~ing known, that Pherecides was the firfi:
who writ Profe in the Greek Tongue, an4 that he lived about the Time of
CyP'uj, wl\,ereas Homer and H-efiod lived fome hundreds of Years before that
Age; and Orphteus, Linus, Mufteus, fome Hundreds before them : And of
the Sybils, feveral were before any of thofe, and in Times as well as Places;
whereof we have no clear Records now remaining. What Solon and Pytha..
goros Writ, is faid to have been in Verfe, who were fomething older than
Cyrus; and before· them, were .drchilocus, Simonides, 'I'yrtteus, Sappho, Stejichohn, and feveral other Poets famous in their Times. The fame Thing is repott€d of Chaldeea, Syria, and China; ~mong the Ancient Weflern Goths (our
Anceflors) the Runick Poetry feems to have been as old as their Letters; and
their Laws, their Precepts of W ifdom, as well as their Records, their Reli·
gious Rites as well as their Charms and Incantations, to have been all in
Verfe.
Among the Hehrew.r, •md even in Sacred Writ; the moft ancient is by
fome learned Men efteemed to be the Book of Job, and that it was W rittea
before the Time of Mofes, and that it was a Tranfiation into Hebrew out of
the old Chaldcean or Arabian Language. It may probably be conje&ured,
that he was not a Jew, from rhe place of his Abode, which appears to have
been Seated between the ChaMceans of one Si-de, and the Sabcans (who were
ef Ardlbia) on the other; and by many Paffages of that admirable and truly
i·Rfpircd Poem, the Author feems to have lived in fome Parts near the Mouth
of Euphrates, or the Perjian Gulph, where he contemplated the Wonders of
'the Deep as well as the other Works of Nature, common to thofe Regions.
Nor is it: eafy to find any Traces of the Mofaical Rites or Infiitutiom, either
in the Divine W orihip.. or the Morals related to, in thofe Writings : For
not ol'lly Sactifices and Praifes were much more ancient in Religious Service, £·han the Age of Mofes; but the Opinion of one Deity, and l\dored
without any Idol or Reprefenration, was profeffed and received among the
ancient Perjians and Hetrufce~ns and Chaldteans. So that if Job was an Herbre,w, 'tis probable he may have been of the Race of Heber who lived in
Ch-aldcea, or of Abraham, who is fuppofed to have left that Country for the
Profeffion or W orthip of one God, rather than from the Branch of I[aa,c
·and Ifrael, who lived in the Land of Canaan. Now I think it is out of
Controverfy, that the Book of Job was written Originally in Verfe, and
·was a Poem upon the Subject of the Juftice and Power of God, and in Vin~
-dicati-on of h1s Providence, againft the common Arguments of Atheiftic~l
Men, who took Occafion to difpure it, from the ufual Events of Human
things, by which fo many ill and impious Men feem Happy and Profpero~s
!D
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in the Courf~ of their Lives, and fo many Pious and Jufl: Men feem Mifer...
able or l\ffiieted. The Spanifh Tranflation of the Jews in Ferr~rtr, which
pretends to render the Hebrew (as near as could be) Word for Word; and
for which all Tranflators of the Bible fince have had great Regard, gives
us the two firfl: Chapters, and the lafi from the feventh Verfe in Profe, as an
Hifi:orical IntroduCtion and Conclufion of the Work, a~d all the refi in Verfe,
excepr the Ttanfitions from one part or Perfon of th1s Sacred Dialogue :ro
another.
Rut if we take the Books of Mofes to be the moft ancient in the lkbrew~
Tongue, yet the Song of Mofes may probably have been written before the
reft; as that of Deborah, before the Book of Judges, being Praifes fung to
God upon the Vietories or SuccefTes of the Ifraelites, related in both. And I
never read the lafi, without obferving in it as true and noble Strains of Po.
etry and Pitl:ure, as in any other Language w hatfoever, in fpight of all Diladvanrages from Tranflations into fo different Tongues and common Prole.
If an Opinion of fome learned Men, both modern and ancient, could be
allowed, that Efdras was the Writer or Compiler of the firfl: hi!l:orical Part
of the old Tefi:amenr,. though from the fame Divine Infpiration as that o£
Mofes and the other Prophets, then the Pfalms of David would be the firft
Writings we find in Hebrew, and next to them the Song of Solomon, which
was wruten when he was young, and Ecclejiafles when he was old: So that
from all Sides, both facred and prophane, it appears that Poetry was the firft:
fort of Writing known and ufed in the feveral Nat ions of the World.
It may feem ftrange, I confefs, upon the .:fidl: Thought, that a fort o£
·Stile fo regular and fo difficult, fuould have grown in ufe before the other
fo eafy and fo loofe: But if we confider what the firfi End of Writing was,
it will appear probable from Reafon as well as Experience; for the rrue aud
general End was but the Help of Memory, in preferving that of Words and
of Actions, which would otherwife have been loft, and foon vanilh away,
with the tranfi.tory PafTage of humane Breath and Life. Before rhe Difcourfcs
and Difputes of Philofophers began to bufy or amufe the Grecian Wits, there
was nothing written in Profe but either Laws, fome lhort Sayings of wife
Men, or fome Riddles, Parables or Fables, wherein were c:uched by the
Ancients many Strains of natural and moral Wifdotn and Knowledge, and
befides thefe, fome fh.ort Memorials of Perfons, Actions, and of Times..
Now 'tis obvious enough to conceive, how much eafier all fuch Writings
:lhould be learnt and remembred in Verfe than in Profe, not only by the
Pleafure of Meafures and of Sounds, which gives a great Impreffion to Memory, but by the Order of Feet, which makes a great Facility of tracing
one Word after another, by knowing what fort of Foot or Quantity mutt
necdfarily have preceded or followed the Words we retain and defire to
make up.
This made Poetry fo neceLfary, before Letters were invented, and fo convenient afterwards; and fhews that the great Honour and general Requetl:
wherein it has always been, has not proceeded only from the Pleafure and
Delight, but likewife from the Ufefulnefs and Profit of Poetical Writings.
This leads me naturally to the Subjecrs of Poetry, which have been generally Praife, Infi:ruClion, Story, Love, Grief, and Reproach. Praife was
the SubjeCl of all the Songs and Pfalms mentioned in Holy Writ; of the
Hymns of O':£heus, of H.()mer, and many others; of the Carmina Secularia io.
Rome, compofed all and deGgned for the Honour of their Gods; of Pindar,
Stejichorus, and ~rt.:eus in the Praifes of Virtue or virtuous Men. The Subjetl: of 'Job is 1nfl:rucrion concerning the Attributes of God and the W orb
of Nature. Thofe of Simonides, Phocillides, Theognis, and feveral other of
the fmaller Greek Poets,. with what paffes for Pythagoras, are Infiru8:ions in
Morality; the firfi: Book of Hejiod and Virgil's Georgicks, in Agriculture, and
Lucr~tius in the deepefl: m.tural. ~h~lofop~y: . S~ory is the proper Subject of
Herozck Poems., as Homer and J7zrgtl m their mtmttable lliads and ./Eneids • and
F,able, which is a fort of Story, in the Metamorphojis of Ovid. The Lyricl:
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Poetry has been chiefly converfant about Love, tho' turned often upon Praife
too; and the Vein of Paftorals and Eclogues. has run the fame Courfe, as
may be obferved in 'rheocritus, f7irgil and Borate, who was, I think, the firft
and laft of true Lyrick Poets among the Latins: Grief has been always the
SubjeCl: of Elegy, and Reproach that of Satyr. The Dramatick Poefy has
been compofed of all thefe; bnt the chief End feems to have been InftruCl:i~
on, and under the Difguife of Fables, or the Pleafure of Story, to lhew the
Beauties and the Re.wards of Virtue, the Deformities and Misfortunes, or
Puniihment of Vice; by Examples of both to encourage one, and deter
Men from the other ; to reform ill Cuftom, corretl: ill Manners, and mode•
rate all violent Pafiions. Thefe are the general Subjech of both Parts, tho'
Comedy give us but the Images of common Life, and Tragedy thofe of the
greater and more extraordinary Paffions and AB:ions among Men. To go fur..;
ther upon this SubjeCl:, would be to tread fo beaten Pa.ths, that to travel in
them only raifes Duft, and is neither of Pleafure nor of Ufe.
For the Changes that have happened in Poetry, I lhall ob!erve one anci..
et1t, and the others that are modern will be too remarkable, in the Declines
or Decays of this great Empire of Wit. The firft Change of Poetry was
made by tranfiating it into Profe, or cloathing it in thole loofe Robes or
common Veils, that di(guifed or covered the true Beauty of its Features,
and Exatl:nefs of its Shape. This was done firft by .£fop in Greek; but the
Vein was much more ancient in the Eaftern Regions, and much in vogue,
as we may obferve in the many Parables ufed in the Old Teftament, as well
as in the New. And there is a Book of Fables of the fort of .£fop's, tranflated out of Perfian, and pretended to have been fo, into that: Languag<:
out of the ancient Indian; but though it feems genuine of the Eaftern
Countries, yet I do not take it to be fo old, nor to have fo much Spirit as
the Greek. The next Succeffion of Poetry in Profe feems to have been in
the Miletian Tales, which were a fort of little Paftoral Romances; and tho'
much in requeft in old Greece and Rome, yet we have no Examples, that I
know of them, unlefs it be the Longi Paftoralia, which gives a Tafl:e of the
great Delica(>y and Pleafure that was found fo generally in thofe fort of
Tales. The laft kind of Poetry in Profe, is that which in latter Ages has
over-run the World under the Name of Romances, which tho' it feems modern, and a Production of the Gothick Genius, yet the Writing is ancient.
The Remainders of Petronius Arbiter feem to be of this kind, and that which
Lucian calls his True Hiftory: But the moft ancient that paffes by the Name
is Heliodorus, famous for the Author's chuting to lofe his Biihoprick, rather
than difown that Child of his Wit. The true Spirit or Vein of ancient Poetry in this kind feems to tbine moil: in Sir Philip Sidney, whom I efteem
both the greateft Poet and the nobleft Genius of any that have left Writings
behind them, and publi!hed in ours or any other modern Language; a Perfen born capable not only of forming the greateft Ideas, but of leaving the
nobleft Examples, if the Length of his Life had been equal vo the Excellence of his Wit and Virtues.
With him I leave the Dilcourfe of ancient Poetry, and to difcover the
Decays of this Empire, ml,lft turn to that of the modern, which was introduced after the Decays, or rather Extintl:ion, of the old, as if true Poetry
being dead, an Apparition of it walked about. This mighty Change arrived
by no fmaller Occafions, nor more ignoble Revolutions, than thofe which
deftroyed the ancient Empire and .Government of Rome, and ereCl:ed fo rn-a..
ny new ones upon their Ruins, by the Invafions and Conquefts, or the gene..
ral Inundations of the Goths or Vandals, and other barbarous or northern Na..
tions, upon thole Parts of Europe that had been fubjetl: to the Romans. Af.;
ter the Conquefts made by Ctefar upon Gaul, and the nearer Parts of Ger'f!J4ny, which were continued and enlarged in the Times of .Augujhes and '.tiberiut:
by their Lieutenants or Generals, great Numbers of Germans and Gat!lls re•
forted to the Rom1111 Armies, and to the Cit~ it felf, and habituated themfelvei there, as many Spaniards, SyriRns, Grecians bad done before, upon the
I i
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Conqueft of thofe Countries. This Mixture foon corrupted the Latin
Tongue, fo that in Lucan, but more in Seneca, we find a great and harih
Allay entered into the Stile of the .Augufta'! Age. After .Trajan and Adrian
had fubdued many German and Scythzan N auons on both S1des of the Danube,
the Commerce of thofe barbarous People grew very frequenc with the Romans; and I am apt to think, that the little Verfes afcribed to ..ddrian, were
in Imitation of the Runick Poetry. The Scythicas Pati Pruinas of Florus
fhews their Race or Climate; and the fidt Rhyme that ever I read in Latin,
with little Allufions of Letters or Syllables, is in th!lt of Adrian at his
Death.

0 Animula, vagula, blandula,
!J(_,ute nunc abibis in loca,
Palidula, luriila, timidula,
Nee ut Joles dabis Joca.
?Tis probable, the old Spirit of Poetry being loll or frighted away by
thofe long and bloody Wars with fuch barbarous Enemies, this new Ghott
began to appear in its RQom even about that Age; or elfe that Adrian, who
affeCl:ed that Piece of Learning as well as others, and was not able to reach
the old Vein, turned to a new one, which his Expeditions in thofe Countries
made more allowable in an Emperor, and his Example recommended to others. In the Time of Boetius, who lived under 'Iheodorick in Rome, we find
the Latin Poetry fmell rank of this Gothick Imitation, and the old Vein quite
feared up.
After that Age, Learning grew every Day more and more obfcured by
that Cloud of Jgnorance, which coming from the North, aad increafing
with the Numbers and Succeffes of thofe barbarous People, at length over•
fhadowed all Eurr;pe for fo long together. The Roman Tongue began it
felf to fail or be difufed, and by its Corruption made way for the Generation
of three new Languages in Spain, Italy and France. The Courts of the
Princes and Nobles who were of the conquering Nations, for feveral Ages
ufed their Gothick, or Franc, or Saxon Tongues, which were mingled with
thofe of German;', where fome of the Goths had fojourned long, before they
prt!lceeded to their Conqueft of the more Southern or Wefl:ern Parts. Whereever the Roman Colonies had long remained, and their Language had been
generally fpoken, the common People ufed that frill, but vitiated with the
bafe Allay of their Provincial Speech. This in Charlemain's Time was called in France Ruflica Romana, and in Spain, during the Gothick Reigns there,
Romance; but in England, from whence all the Roman Soldiers, and great
Numbers of the Britains mofi accufl:omed to their Commerce and Language,
had been drained for the Defence of Gaul againfi the barbarous Nations that
invaded it about the Time of Palentinian, that Tongue being wholly extinguif'hed, (as well as their own) made way for the intire ufe of the Saxon
Language.1With thefe Changes the ancient Poetry was wholly lo£1: in all thefe
Countries, and a new fort grew up by Degrees, which was called by a new
Name of Rhimes, with an eafy Change of the Gothick Word Runes, and not
from the Gt'eek, Rythmes, as is vulgarly fuppofed.
·
Runes was properly the Name of the ancient Gothick Letters or CharaCl:ers,
which were invented firft or introduced by Odin, in the Colony or Kingdom
of the Getes or Goths which he planted in the North-Well Parts, and round
the Baltick Sea, as has been before related. But becaufe all the Writings
they had among them for many Ages were in Verfe, it came to be the common Name of all forts of Poetry among the Goths, and the Writers or Com. pofers of them were called Runers or Rymers. They had likewife another
Name for them, or for fome forts of them, which was Yiifes or Wifts; and
becaufe the Sages of that Nation expreffed the heft of their Thoughts, and
wha~ Learning and Prudence they had, in thefe kind of Writings, they that
fbcceeded heft and with moft fl.~pplaufe were termed wife Men, the good
·
Senfc,
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Senfe, or Learning, or ufeful Knowledge contained in them was called "'if.:
dom, and the pleafant or facetious Vein among them was called Wit, whiCh
was applied to all Spirit or Race of Poetry, where it was found in any Men,
and was generally pleafing to thofe that heard or read them;
·
Of thefe Runes, there was in ufe among the Goths above a hundred feveral
forts, fome compofed in longer, fome in lhorter Lines, fome equal, and others
unequal, with many different Cadencies, Q!lantities or Feet, which in the
pronouncing made many different forts of original or natural Tunes. Some
were framed with Allufions of Words, or Confoaance of Syllables, or of
Letters, either in the fame Line, or in the Dyftick, or by alternate SucceC:
fion and Refemblance, which made a fort of Gingle that pleafed the ruder
Ears of that People. And becaufe their Language was compofed moh of
Monofyllables, and of fo great Numbers, many muft end in the fame Sound i
another fort of Runes were made, with the Care and Study of ending tW<i
Lines, or each other of four Lines, with Words of the fame Sound ; which
being the e:Jfieft, requiring lefs Art, and needing lefs Spirit, (becaufe a certain Chime in the Sounds fupplied that Want, and pleafed common Ears)
this in time grew the moft general among all the Gotbick Colonies in Europe,
and made Rhymes or Runes pafs for the modern Poetry in thefe Parts of the
World.
This was not ufed only in their modern Languages, but during thofe ig~
norant Ages, even in that barbarous Latin which remained and was preferved among the Monks and Priefts, to diftinguith them by fome Shew of
Learning from the Laity, who might well admire it, in what Degree foever, and reverence the Profelfors, when they themfelves could neither write
nor read, even in their own Language; I mean not only the vulgar Lay·
men, but even the Generality of Nobles, Barons, and Princes among them;
and this lafted till the ancient Learning and Languages began to be reftored
in Europe about two hundred Years ago.
The common Vein of the Gothick Runes was what is termed Ditbirambick;
and was of a raving or rambling fort of Wit or Invention, loofe and flowing, wit~ little Art or Confineme~t. to any cert_ain Meafures or Rules ; yet
fome of tt wanted net the true Spmt of Poetry m fome Degree, or that natural Infpiration which has been faid to arife from fome Spark of Poetical
Fire wherewith particular Men are born; and, fuch as it was, it ferved the
Turn, not only to pleafe, but even to charm the ignorant and barbarous
Vulgar, where it was in ufe. This made the Runers among the Goths as
much in Requeft and admired, as any of the ancient and moft celebrated
Poets were among the learned Nations; for among the Blind, he that has
one Eye is a Prince. They were, as well as the others, thought infpired, and
the Charms of their Runick Conceptions were generally efteemed Divine,
or Magical at leaft.
The Subjects of them were various, but commonly the fame with thofe
already obferved in the true ancient Poetry. Yet this Vein was chiefly imployed upon the Records of bold and martial Actions, and the Praifes of va~
liant Men that had fought fuccefsfully or died bravely; and thefe So~;~gs or
Ballads were ~fually fung at Feafts, or in Circles of young or idle Perfons,
and ferved to mflame the Humour of War, of Slaughrer, and of Spoils a·
mong them. More refined Honour or Love had little Part in the Writings,
becaufe it had little in the Lives or Actiens of thofe fierce People and bloody
Times. Honour among them confifted in Victory, and Love in Rapes and
in Luft.
But as the true Flame of Poetry was rare among them, and the reft was
but Wild-fire that fparlded <:>r rather crackled a while, and foon went out
with little Pleafure or Gazing of the Beholdfrs ; thofe Runers who could.
not raife Admiration by the Spirit of their Poetry, endeavoured to do it by
another, which was that of Enchantments: This came in to fupply the Defect of that Sublime and Marvellous, which has been found both in Poetry
and Profe among the learned Ancients. The Gothick Runers, to gain and e1 i z.
ftablilb
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ilablilh the Credit and Admiration of their Rhymes, turned the ufe of them
very much to Incantations and Charms, pretending by them to raife Storms,
to calm the Seas, to caufe Terror in their Enemies, to tranfporr themfelves
in the Air, to conjure Spirits, to cure Difeafes, and ftanch bleeding Wounds,
to make Women kind or eafy, and Men hard or invulnerable; as one of
their moft ancient Runers affirms of himfelf and his own Atchievements, by
Force of thefe Magical Arms: The Men or Women, who were thought to
perform fuch \V onders or Enchantments, were from l7iifts or Wifes, the
Name of thofe Verfes wherein their CHarms were conceived, called Wizards
or Witches.
Out of this Quarry, feem to have been raifed all thofe Trophies of Ench.mtmenr, that appear in the whole Fabrick of the old Spanijb Romances,
which wero the Productions of the Gotbick Wit among them, during
their Reign; and after the Conquefts of Spain by the Saracens, they were
applied to the long Wars between them and the Chrifl:ians. From the fame
perhaps may be derived, all the vifionary Tribe of Fairies., Elves, and Goblins,
of Sprites and of Bu!beggars, that ferve not only to fright Children into whatever their Nurfes pleafe, but fometimes, by lailing Jmpreffions, to d1fquiet
the Sleeps and the very Lives of Men and Women, till they grow to
Yearsof Difcretion; and that, God knows, is a Period of Time which fome
People arrive to but very la~e, and perhaps others never. At leaft, this Belief prevailed fo far among the Goths and their Races, that all Sorts of
Charms were not only attributed to their Runes or f/erjes, but to their very
CharaCters; fo rhat about the Eleventh Century they weFe forbidden and
aboliihed in S'lJJeden, as they had been before in Spain, by Civil and Eccleuaftical Commands or Conftitutions, and what has been fince recovered of that
Learning or Language, has been fetc:ht as far as Tfland it felf.
How much of this Kind, and of this Credulity, remained even to our
own Age, may be obferved by any Man tha,t refilects fo far as thirty or forty
Years; how often avouched, and how generally credited, were the Stories
of Fairies, Sprites, Witchcrafts and Enchantments ? In fame Parts of France, a.nd
not longer ago, the common People bslieved certainly there were Lougaroos.,
or Men turned into Wolves; and I remember feverallrijh of the fame Mind.
The Remainders are woven into our very Language; Mara in old Runic!:.
was a Goblin that feized upon Men afleep in their Beds, and took from them
all Speech and Motion. OJd Nicka was a Sprite that came to fl:rangle People who fell into the Water : Bo was a fierce Gothick Captain, Son of Odin,
whofe Name was ufed by his Soldiers when they would fright or furprize
their Enemies;. and the Proverb of Rhiming Rats to Death, came I fuppofi:
from the fame Root.
There were, not longer fince than the time I have mentioned, fame remainders of the Runick Poetry among the Irifh. The Great Men of their
Scepts, among the many Officers of their Family, which continued always
in the fame Races, had not only a Phyjician, a Huntfman, a Smith and fuch
like, but a Poet and a Tale-teller: The firft recorded and fung the ACtions
of their Anceftors, and entertained the Company at Feafts; the latter amufed them with Tales when they were melancholly and could noc fleep: And
a very Gallant. Gentleman of the North of Ireland has told me, of his own
~xperience, that in his Wolf-Huntings there, when he ufed to be abroad
lD the Mountains three or four Days together, and lay very ill a-nights, f<J
as he could not well fleep ; they would bring him one of thefe 9:'ale-tellers,
that when he lay down would begin a Story of a King, or a Gyanr, ~
Dwar.f and a DamfeJ, and. fuch rambling Stuff, and continue it all Night
long m fuch an ev~n Tone that you heard it going on, whenever you a•
wa~ed; and he believed nothing any Phyficians give could have fo good and
to m~ocent Effect, to make Men fleep, in any Pains or Diftempers of Body
o~ Mmd, ~ reme~ber in my Youth, fome Perfons of our Country to have
fa.id Gra<;:e m Rb1mes, anp otben their conftant Prayers i and 'tis vulgar
enough,
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enough, that fome Deeds or Conveyances of Land have been f<J, fince the
Conquefr.
In fuch poor wretched W eed.s as thefe was Poetry cloathed, during thofe
Shades of Ignorance that overfpread all Europe for fo many Ages after the
Sun-fet of the Roman Learning and Empire together, which were fucceeded
by fo many new Dominions~ or Plantations of the Gotbick. Swarms, and by a
new Face of Cuftoms, Habtt, Language, and almofr of Nature : But upon
the Dawn of a new Day, and the Refilrreetion of other Sciences, with the
two Learned Languages among us, this of Poetry began to appear very early, tho' very unlike it felf, and in Shapes as well as Cloaths, in Humour and
in Spirit very different from the Ancient. It was now all in Rhime, after
the Gotbick Failiion ; for indeed none of the feveral Dialects of that Langua~e
or Allay would bear the Compofure of fuch Feet and Meafures, as were m
ufe among the Greeks and Latins, and fome that attempted it, foon left it off,
defpairing of Succefs. Yet in this rtew Drefs~ Poetry was not without:
fome Charms, efpecially thofe of Grace and Sweetnefs, and the Ore begun
to fhine in the Hands and Works of the firlt Refiners. Petrarch, Ronfard,
Spencer, met with much Applaufe up"n the Subjects of Love, Praife, Grief,
Reproach. .drio.fto and ~a.ffo entre({ boldly upod the Scene of Heroick
Poems, but having not Wings for fo high Flights began to learn of the old
Ones, fell upon their Imitations, and chiefly of Yirgil, as far as the Force of
their Genius, or difadvantages of new Languages and Cuftotns would allow.
The Religion of the Gentiles had been woveA into the Contexture of all
the ancient Poetry with a very agreeable Mixture, which made the Moderns
affect to give that of Chrifl:ianity a Place alfo in their Poems. Rut the true
Religion was not found to become Fiction fo well as a falfe had done, and
all their Attempts of this kind feemed rather to dehafe Religion, than to
heighten Poetry. Spencef endeavoured to fupply this with Morality, and to
make Inftruction, inftead of Story, the Subject of an Epick Poem. His Execution was excellent, and his Flights of Fancy very Noble and High, but
his Defign was poor, and his Moral lay fo bare, that it loft the Effect; 'cis
true the Pill was Gilde-d, but fo thin, that the Colour and the Tafl:e were
too eafily difcovered.
After thefe three, I know none of the Moderns that have made any Atcheivements in Hereick Poetry worth recording. The Wits of the Age
feon left off fuch bold Adventures, and turned to other Veins; as if not
worthy to fit down at the Feafl:, they contented themfelves with the Scraps,
with Somgs and Sonnets, with Odes and Elegies, with Satyrs and Panegyricks, and what we call Copies of Verfes upon any Subjects or Occafions »
wanting either Genius or Application for Nobler or more Laborious Produ8:ions, as Painters that cannot fucceed in great Pieces, turn to Minia·
ture.
,
But the , Modern Poets, to value this fmall Coin, and make it pafs, tho' of
fo much a bafer Metal than the ol<l, gave it a new Mixture from Two Vein~
which were little known or little efreemed among the Ancients. There were
indeed certain Fairies in the old Regions of Poetry, called Epigrams, which
feldom reached above the Stature of two, or four, or fix Lines, and which
being fo lhort, were all turned upon Conceir, or fome !harp Hits of Fancy or
Wit. The only ancient of this Kind among the Latins were the Priapeia,
which were little Voluntaries or Extemporaries, written upon the ridiculous
Wooden Statues of Priapus, among the Gardens of Rome. In the Decays
of the Roman Learning and Wir, as well as Language, Martial, .du(onius,
and others, fell into this Vein, and applied it indifferently to all 8'ubjecrs,
which was before refl:rained to one, and dreft it fomething more cleanly than
it was Born. This Vein of Conceit feemed proper for fuch Scraps or Splinters into which Poetry wa<J broken, and was fo eagerly followed, as almoft'
to over-run all that was compofed in our feveral Modern Languages ; the Italian, the Frrmcb, the Spanifh, as well as Englijh, were for a great while full of
nothing elfe Gut Conceit: It was an Ingredient, that gave Tafte ro Comp.ofl•
nons
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tions which bad little of themfelves; 'twas a Sauce that gave Point to Meat
that was flat, and fome Life to Colours that were fading; and in ihorr, thofe
who could not furniih Spirit, fupplied it with this Salt, which may preferve
Things or Bodies that are dead; but is, for ought I know, of little ufe t~
the Living, or neceffary to Meats that have much or pleafing Taftes of the1r
own. However it were, this Vein firft overflowed our Modern Poetry, and
with fo little DiftinCl:ion or Judgment, that we would have Conceit as well
as Rhyme in every Two Lines, and run through all our long Scribbles as
well as the ihorr, and the whole Body of the Poem, whatever it is: This
was juft as if a Building ihould be nothing but Ornament, or Cloaths nothing but Trimming; as if a Face fl10uld be covered over with black Patches,
or a Gown with Spangles ; which is all I fhall fay of it.
Another Vein which has entred, and he1pt to corrupt our Modern Poefy,
is that of Ridicule ; as if nothing pleas'd but what made one laugh, which
yet come from two very different Affections of the Mind ; for as Men have
no Difpofition to laugh at Things they are moft pleafed with, fo they are
very little pleafed with many Things they laugh at.
But this Miftake is very general, and fuch Modern Poets as found no bet·
ter Way of pleafing, thought they could not fail of it by ridiculing. This
was encouraged by finding Converfation run fg much into the fame Vein,
and the Wits in Vogue to take up with that Part of it, which was formerly left to thofe that were called Fools, and were ufed in great Families, only
to make the Company laugh. What Opinion the Romans had of this Character, appears in thofe Lines of Horace,

----Abfentem fJUi rodit amicum,
10fi non defendit alio culpante folutos
J52.!!i captat rifus hominum famamque dicacis
Fingere qui non <vifa poteft, Commij[a tacere
~i nequit, Hie Niger eft, hunc tu Rom;me ca'Veto .
. And 'tis pity the Character of a Wit in one Age, fhould be fo like that
of a Black in another.
Rablais feems to have been Father of the Ridicule; a Man of excellent
and univerfal Learning as well as Wit : And though he had too much Game
given him for Satyr in that Age, by the Cuftoms of Courts and of Convents, of Proceffes and of Wars, of Schools ·and of Camps, of Romances
and Legends ; yet he muft be confeft to have kept up his Vein of Ridicule,
by faying many Things fo Malicious, fo Smutty, and fo Prophane, that either a Prudent, a Modeft, or a Pious Man, could not have afforded, tho' he
had never fo much of that C9in about him; and it were to be wifh'd, that
the Wits who have followed his Vein had not put too much value upon a
Dreis, that better Underftandings would not wear (at leaft in publick) and upon
a Compafs they gave themfelves, which other Men would not take. The
matchlefs Writer of Don !i<!fixot is much more to be admired, for having
made up fo excellent a Compofition of Satyr or Ridicule, without thofe
Ingredients, and feems to be the heft and higheft Strain that ever was, or
will be reached by that Vein.
It began firft in Verfe, with an Italian Poem, called La Secchia Rapita ;
was purfued by Scarron in French 1 with his Virgil Travefly; and in Englijh by
Sir john Mince, Hudibras and Cotton, and with greater Height of Burlefque
in the Englijh, than I think in any other Language. But let [he Execution
'?e what it will? the Defign, the Cuftom, and Example are very pernicious
to Poetry,, and mdeed to all Virtue and good Qualities among Men, which
muft be diiheartned, ?Y finding how unjuftly and undiftinguifhed they fall
1:1nder the Laih. of Raillery, and this Vein of ridiculing the Good as well as
the lll, the GUilty and the Innocent together. 'Tis a very poor, tho' common Pretence to Merit, to make it appear by the Faults of other Men. A
mean Wit or Beauty may pafs in a Room, where t·hc reft of tb~ Compa:ny
are
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are allowed to nave none; 'tis fomething to fp~rlde atnong Diamonds, but to
thine among Pebbles is neither Credit nor Value worth the pretending.
Befides tbefe two Veins brought in; to fupply the DefeCts of the Modern Poetry, much Application has been made to the Smoothnefs of Lan~
guage or Stile, which has at the beft but rhe Beauty of Colouring in a
PiCture, and can never make a good one, without Spirit and Strength. The
Academy fet up by Cardinal Richlieu, to amufe the Wits of that Age and
Country, and divert them from raking into his Politick and MiniH:ery, brought
this in Vogue ; and the French Wits have for this laft Age been in a .Man.:
ner wholly turned to the Refinement of their Language, and indeed with
(uch Sticcefs, that it can hardly be excelled, and runs equally through their
Verfe and their Profe. The fame Vein has been likewife much cultivated in
our Modern Englijh Poetry ; and by fuch poor Recruits have the broken
Forces of this Empire been of late made up; with what Succefs, I leave to
be judged by fuch, as confider it in the former Heights, and the prefent
Declines both of Power and of Honour~ but this will not difcdurage, however it may affetl:, the true Lovers of this Miftrefs, who muft ever think
her a Beauty in Rags as well as in Robes.
. Am@ng thefe many Decays, there is yet on:e Sort of Poetry that feeins to
have fucceeded mt1ch better with our Moderns than.any of
reft, which
is Dr~tmatick, or that of the Stage: lil this the Italian, the Spanijh, and the
French have all had their different Merit, and received their juft A pplaufes.
Yet I am deceived, if our Eng,li/h has not in fame Kind excelled both the
Modern and the Ancient, which has been by Force of a Vein natural perhaps to our Country, and which with us is called Humour; a Word peculiar to our Language too, and hard to be expreffed in any other; nor is it
(that I know of) found in any foreign Writers,j unlefs it be Moliere; and yet
his it felf has too much of the Farce, to pafs for the fame with ours. Shake;;,
(pear was the firft that opened this Vein upon our Stage, which has run fo
freely and fo pleafantly ever fince, that I have often wondered to find it ap.;
_'pear fo little upon any othen, being a Subject fo proper for them; fince
Humour is but a PiCture of particular Life, as Comedy is of general; and
tho' it reprefents Difpofitions and Cufioms lefs common, yet they are not
lefs natural than thofe that are mote frequent among Men ; for if Humour
it felf be forced, it lofes all the Grace, which has been indeed the Fault of
fome of our Poets moft celebrated in this Kind.
·
It may feem a Defect in the ancient Stage, that the CharaCters introduced
were fo few, and thofe fo common; a~, a covetous old Man, an amorous
young, a witty Wench, a crafty Slave, a bragging Soldier : The Spectators
met nothing upon the St2ge, but what they met. in the Streets, and at every
Turn. All the Variety is drawn only from different and uncommon E.
vents; whereas if the Characters are fo too, the Diverfity and the Pleafure
muft needs be the more. But as of mofl: general Cuftoms in a Country
there is ufually fome Ground, from the Nature of the People or Climate, fo
there may be amongft us, for this Vein of our Stage, :\nd a greater Variety of Humour in the Picture, becaufe there is a greater Variety in the Life.
This may proceed from the native Plenty of our Soil, the Unequalnefs of
our Climate, as well as the Eafe of our Government, and the Liberty of
profeffing Opinions and Factions, which perhaps our Neighbours may have
about them, but are forced to difguife, and thereby they may come in time
to be extinguilh'd. Plenty begets Wantonnefs and Pride, Wantonnefs is
apt to invent, a.nd Pride fcorns t? imitate; Liberty begets Stomach or Heart,
and Stomach Will not be conftramed. Thus we come to have more Originals, and more that appear what they are; we have more Humour, becaufe
every Man follows his own, and takes a Pleafure, perhaps a Pride, to :lhew
it.
On the contrary, where the People are generally poor, and forced to
hard Labour, their AB:ions and Lives are all of a Piece ; where they ferve
hard Mafl:ers, they muft follow his Examples as well as Commands, and are
forcd
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forced upon Imitation in fmall Matters, as well as Obedience in great : So
that fome Nations look as if they were caft all by one Mould, or cut out
all by one Pattern, (at leaft the com~on Pe.ople i~ one, a.nd the Gentlemen
in another:) They feem all of a fort m thetr Habtts, the1r Cufl:oms, and even their Talk and Converfation, as well as in the Application and Purfuit
of their Actions and their Lives.
Befides all this, there is another fort of Variety amongfl: us which arifcs
from our Climate, and the Difpofitions it naturally produces. We are not
only more unlike one another than any Nation I know, but we are more unlike our felves too at fe~eral times, and owe to our very Air fome ill Qgalities,
as well as many good. We may allow fome Diftempers incident to our Climate, fince fo much ·Healt.h, Vigour, and .Length of ,Life have been gene:.
rally afcribed to it; for among the Greek .g,hd Roman Authors themfelves, we
fhall find the Britains obferved to live the longeft, and the £gyptians the
:Lhorteft of any Nations that were -ltnown in thofe Ages. Befides, I think
none will difputc the native Courage of our Men, and Beauty of our W o•
men~ which may be elfewhere as great in Particulars, but no where fo in ge•
neral ; they may be (what is faid of Difeafes) as acute in other Places, but
with us they are epidemical. For my own part, who have converfed much
with Men of other Nations, and fuch as have been both in great lmployments and Efteem, I can fay very impartially, that I have not obferved among any fo much true Genius as among the Englijh; no where more Sharpnels of Wit, more Pleafantnefs of Humour, more Range of Fancy, more
Penetration of Thought or Depth of Reflection among- the better fort; no
where more Goodnefs of Nature and of Meaning, nor more Plainnefs of
Senfe and of Life, than among the common fort of Country People; nor
more blunt Courage and Honefty than among our Sea-Men.
But with all this, our Country mufl: be confeft to be what a great foreign
Phyfician called ir, the Region of Spleen; which may arife a good deal
from the great Uncertainty and many fudden Changes of our Weather in all
Seafons of the Year. And how much thefe affect the Heads and Hearts, efpecially of the finefl Tempers., is hard to be believed by Men whole Thoughts
are not turned to fuch Speculations. This makes us unequal in our Humours,
inconfl:ant in our Paffions, uncertain in our Ends, and even in our Defires.
Befides, our different Opinions in Religion, and the Factions they have
raifed or animated for fifty Years paft, have had an ill EffeB: upon our Man·
ners and Cufl:oms, inducing more Avarice, Ambition, Difguife, (with the ufual Confequences of them) than were before in our Conititution. From all
this it may happen, that there is no where more true Zeal in the many different Forms of Devotion, and yet no where more Knavery under the Shews
and Pretences. There are no where fo many Difputes upon Religion, fo
many Reafoners upon Government, fo many Refiners in Politicks, fo many
curious Inquifitives, fo many Pretenders to Bufinefs and State-Imployments,
greater Porers upon Books, nor Plodders after Weahh ; and yet no where
more abandoned Libertines, more refined Luxurifts, extravagant Debauchees,
conceited Gallants, more Dabblers in Poetry as well as Politicks, in Philofophy, and in Chymifl:ry. I have had feveral Servants far gone in Divinity, others in Poetry; have known in the Families of fome Friends a Keeper deep
in the Rofycrucia Principles, and a Laundrefs firm in thofe of Epicurus. What
Effe& foever fuch a Compofition or Medley of Humours among us may have
upon our Lives or our Government, it mull needs have a good one upon our
Stage, and has given admirable Play to our comical Wits; fo that, in my Opinion, there is no Vein of that fort, either ancient or modern, which excells or equals the Humour of our Plays. And for the reft, I cannot but obferve, to the Honour of our Country, that the good Qualities amongft us
feem to be natural, and the ill ones more accidental, and fuch as would be
eafily changed by the Examples of Princes, and by the Precepts of Laws~
fuch I mean as fhould be defigned to form Manners, to reftrain Exceffes, to
eitCourage lnduftry, to prevem Mens Expences beyond their Fortunes, co
COUll•
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countenance Virtue, and raif~ that true Efl:eem due to plain Senfe and com·
mon Honefty.
But to fpin off this Thread, which is already grown too long: What Ho ...
nour and Requeft the ancient Poetry has lived in, may not only be obferved
from the univerfal Reception and Ufe in all N arions from China to Peru, from
Scythia to .Arabia, but from the Efl:eem of the heft and the greatefl: Men as
wdl as the Vulgar. Among the Hebrews, Da'lJid and SolfJmon, the wifeft
Kings, job and Jeremiah, the holieft Men, were the heft Poets of their Nati-:on and Language. Among the Greeks, the two mofi: renowned Sages and
Lawgivers were Lymrgus and Solon, whereof the lafi: is known to have excel-:led in Poetry, and the firil was fo great a Lover of it, that to his Care and
Jnduftry we are faid (by fome Authors) to owe the Colletl:ion and Preferva, tion of the loofe and fcattered Pieces of Homer in the order wherein they
have fince appeared. Alexander is reported neither to have travelled n0r
:flept without thofe admirable Poems always in his Company. Phalaris, that
was inexorable to all other Enetnies, relented at the Charms of Stejichorus
his Mufe. Among the Romam·, the !aft and great Scipio paffed the foft Hours
of his Life in the Converfation of Cf'erence, and was thought to have a Part
in the Compofition of his Comedies. Ceefar was an excellent Poet as well
as Orator, and compofed a Poem in his Voyage from Rome to Spain, relieving the ~edious Difficulties of his March with. the Entertainrne!lts of his
Mufe. .Auguflus was not only a Patron, but a Fnend ~md Compamon of Fir~
gil and Horace, and was himfelf both an Admirer of Poetry, and a Pretender
toO; as far as his Genius would reach, or his bufy Scene allow. 'Tis true,
fince his Age we have few fuch Examples of great Princes favouring or affeaing Poetry, and as few perhaps of great Poets d~ferving it.. Whether it
be that the Fiercenefs of the Gotbick Humours, or Noife of their perpetual
Wars, frighted it away, or thac the unequal Mixture of the modern Languages would not bear it; certain it is, that the great Heights and Excellency both of Poetry and Mufick fell with the Roman Learning and Empire,
.2Ild have never fince recovered the Admiration and Applaufes that before at•tended them. Yet fuch as they are amongft us, they muft be confefi: to be
the fofteft and fweeteft, the mofi: general and moll: innocent Amufemems of
common Time and Life. They frill find Room in the Courts of Princes,
and the Cottages of Shepherds. They ferve to revive and animate the dead
(;aim of poor or idle Lives, and to allay or divert the violent Paffions and
Perturbations of the greateft and the bufieft Men. And both thefc Effetl:s
are of equal ufe to human Life; for the Mind of Man is like the Sea, which
is neither agreeable to the Beholder nor the Voyager in a Calm or in a Storm,
but is fo to both when a litde agitated by gentle Gales; and fo the Mind,
when moved by foft and eafy Paffions and Affetl:ions. I know very wel1,
that many who pretend to be wife by the Forms of being grave, are apt t9
defpife both Poetry and Mufick as Toys and Trifles too light for the Ufe or
Entertainment of ferious Men. ;But whoever find themfelves wholly infenfible to thefe Charms, would, I think, do well to keep their _own Counfel,
for fear of reproaching their own Temper, and bringing the Goodnefs of
their Natures, if not of their Underftandings; into Q!Ieftion : It may be
thought at leaft an ill Sign, if not an ill Confiitution, ~nee fome of _rhe_Fa-:
thers went fo far, as to eft:eem the Love of Mufick a Stgn of PredefttnatJon,
as a thing Divine, and referved for the Felicities of Heaven it felf. Whi]e
this World lalls, I doubt not but the Pleafure and Requefts of thefe two.
Entertainments will do fo too, and happy thofe that content themfelves whb.
thefe, or any other fo eafy and f<? innocent, and do not trouble the World
or orher Men,~becaufe they cannot be quiet themfelves, though no Bodf
hurts them.
.
When all is done, Humaa Life is, at the greatefl:, and the heft but like a
froward Child, that muft be play'd with and humour'd a little to keep it
quiet till it falls afleep, and then the Care is over.
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.T ·HEcontents,
1wofollowing, Ej[ay.r, OfPopularDifand
were written many_ Tears before the Author's
Of Health and long Life,

Death: They were Reviftd and CorreEied by himf!lf; and were dejigned to have been part of a
1hird Mifcellanea, to which Jome other.r were to
ha'Ve been added, if the latter p_art of his Lifo
had been attended with any fuJiicient Degree of
Health.
For the Third Paper, relating to the ControverJie about Ancient and Modern Learning, I cannot well inform the Reader upon what Occajion it
was writ, ha:ving been at that time in another
Kingdom; but it appears ne:ver to have been jiniJhed by the Author.
TheTwo next Papers contain the Headsof'Two
Ejfays intended to have been written upon the
Different Conditions of Life and Fortune; and
upon

To the Reader.

upon Converfation. 1have dircfled theyJhould both
be Printed among the refl, becaufe I believe there
are few who will not be .content to ftc ecven the
Eirfl Draughts of any thtng from thts Author's
Hand.
At th~ End I have added a few Tranjlations
fto~ ~irgil, Horace, and Tibullus, '!' rather
lmttattons, done by the·Author above Thtrty Tears
ago; whereof the Firfl was Printed among, other
Eclogues of Virgil in the Tear 1679, but without
any Mention of. the Author. 7 hey were indeed
.1JPI, intended to ha'v~ be~n made publick, till I was
.;tnformed offeveral Coptes that were got Abroad,
and thqfo very imperfe8 and corrupt. Therefore
the Reader findi them here, only to prevent him
from finding th~m in otber Places very faulty, and
p~rhaps accompanied with tnany Jpurious 4ddittons.
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M 0 N G feveral Differences or Oiflinc.4ions which curious and bufie, or rat.her idle ~en, have obferved between the Races of Mankin~
and thofe of thetr. Fellow-Creatures, moft have been by fome dtfputed, and few by· all allowed. Thofe chiefly infifted on have
. been fomething pecl}liar in t.heir Shape, Weeping, .Laughter1
Speech; Reafon i but the Cqmprr01lers of vulgar Opinion have pretended
to find out fuch a Similitude of Shape in fame kind of Baboons, or at leafi:
fuch as they call Drills, that leaves. little Difference befides thofe of Feature
in Face, and of Hair on their Bodies, in both which Men themfelves are
very different. They obferve T~ars (thsugh not the Convulfions of Face
by Weeping) in Stags and Tortoifes, upon Approach of the fatal Knife;
and that they cry at going out of the World, as well as Men at their coming in. For Speech, they pretend to doubt, whether t11e divers Sounds
made by Animals may not have Diverfity of Significations, as Words more
articulate with us; and whether we can properly judge of their Diverfity,
fince we find fo little in the con,mon Speech' of fome Nations, etpecially
thofe about the Cape of good Hope and the Northern Parts of Mufcovy, when~
they are obferved to drive t'heir Trade pf felling Furs without the ufe of
above twenty Words., even. with thofe that underftand their Language.
For the great N umbero~ Words feems not natural, but introduced by the
Variety of Paffions, ACl:ions, Poffeffions, Bufinefs,. Entertainments in more
civilized Nations, and by long Coqrfe of Time under Civil Governments.
Befides, other Creatures are aile> wed to exprefs their moft natural Wants and
Paffions by the Sounds they make ,as well as Men, which is all that is nec€ffary in Speech; and none will difpute Anger, Defire, Love, Fear, to be
livelier exprefs'd by us, than by the Lion, the Horfe, the Bull,. the Buck;
or Tendernefs, more than by the Bleating of Ewes to their Lambs, ot; the
Kindnefs of Turtles to their Mates. F0r articulate Sounds and Words, we
meet them in Parrots and feveral other Birds; and if theirs are taught them,
fo are ours at firfl: to Children; a11d though we ufually efteem them in o•
thers to be only Repetition or Imita..tion, yet fome lnftances of th.e contrary
have been remarked in our Age; and it appears by Greek and Latin Authors
to have been believed by Ancients, that certain Birds in the Indies were commonly known not only to fpeak as Parrots among us, buc to talk an,d dif..
courfe.
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For Reafon, that of Brutes, as Dogs, Horfes, Owls, Fokes, but efpecially
Elephants, is fo common a Theam,, that i~ needs no Inftances-, nor c~n well
be illuftrated beyond what Plutarch, ./Elzan, Mfmtagne, and many others,
pave curioufl.y written upon that S~bjeet; l}Or can any Man's common Life
pafs, without Occafion_s ~~ Rema,r-k, ~d even Won~e~, u_pon what they
may fee every Day of thts kmd. So that of all thofe Dlfbnchons mentioned,
and ufually produced, there is none left unquefiioned by the Curious befide
~hat of Laughter, which cannot, I. tpink, or at leaft I know not to have
.been difputed, being proper and ,peculiar to Man, without any Traces or Similitude of it in any oth_er Crea~.ure: .Al}d if it wer~·always an Expretpon
of good Humour; or bemg pleafe.d, we fhoult} bave ~eaf0ti "to ~·~Fue our
felves more upon it; b"t 'ris {l.lQV~d by fu~h differenr-.ang cqntrary 'Obj~Cts
and Affe&~ons, tkat _it has gained little Efte~m~ fince, :We1 laugh at Folly as
well as WIt, at Accidents that vex us fometJmes, as ,we! I as others that pleafe
us, and at the Malice of Apes, as well as the Innocc;nce of Children; and
~he things that pleafe us moft, are apt to make other forts of Motions, both
in our Faces and Hearts, and very different from thofe of Laughter. · · . · ·
But there remains yet one other Difference Between us and the reft of lour
Fellow-Creatures, which though lefs taken notice of in the ufual Reafohings
or Enquiries of this kind, yet feem~ to challenge a Rank and;a Right as due
and as undifputed as any of the others, which feems a very ill EffeCt: of a
very good Caufe, a Thorn that ever grows with a Rofe, and a great Debafement of the greateft Prerogative Mankind can pretend to, which is that
of Reafon: \Yhat I mean i~, a certain Reftlefsnefs ~f Mind anc.i Thought;
-:which feems uhiverfally an~ in(eparab'ly ann~~~d to o~r very Natures and
~onfl:itutipps, unfatis6ed with ·wpat we a~·e, b~ w~at we at prefent' pof[efs
~nd enjoy, 1lill raving after fomet~in~ pail: or ~o co_m~, and by Griefs, ~e
grets, Defires or Fears, ever troubling and corruptmg the Pleafures of our
Sen~es and ~f our Imaginations,. the ~njoyrnenrs of our Fortunes, _or the
beft P~oduchon of our ~eafons, ~~.~ tllerepy the Conte11t and H~pp1ne~ of
our Lives.
·
·
. This is the tree, natur;1f, aQd cowmon Source of fu~h J'erfonal DHfatisfaftlo.~s," ftich Do~eftick .~?m~1tint~,. and fuch l?opular ·Difcontents, as ·aJl~i~
no.t only our pnvate Ltv.es, Co~~ht,t.ons, anfl For~une~, but even our Clvil
States' and Governments, and thereby ,confum~ate the part:i~t~lar and general
Jnfelicity of Mankind ; wf:iich is enouglt co1nplain~d of by all th~t confider
it iri the' com,rnon Acrions and Pafliops of Life, but much more in the Fa•
'il:i?ns, ~editions, Con:Vulfid?s, and fatal Revolmions that hav~ fo (reguently, and m aU Ages, atten4ed all or mo:(l of t~e Governments in t~e World.
·T0 thefe, of old, Spatta and Athens have .been fubje~, as well as Carthage
~nd Rome.; t,~e (m;lller KiQgdoms of Epire and 4facedon, as well as t,he great
Empir~s of IE!.?P.t and Perjia; the Monarc~ie[, ·4riftocraties, and D~1!Zocracies
among the Geonles, and even th~ Theocracy among the Jews, though o·ne
·was ilifiituted by God b.imfelf, and many of the others framed py the wife~
of 'mortal Men. In latter ,Ages, Yenice · and !/olla.nd have b~en infefted ·by
):hefe Difeafes, .~s we11 as ftngland and France; tpe King9o_ms of tpc;: '4fr;_prs in
'Spain, as well as thofe of the Goths.; die Chriftian Governments,. as well as
'the Ma.ho,metan j ~nd thofe of the R,eformed, li.ke thofe of the Roman Fiith •
.; 'rh is reftle'fs HUJl10Ul", 'fo general and natural 'to NJa.nk.~nd, is :1 'Weed t,h~t
gro~s !n:alfSoils a:nd _lind~r all' Climates, .but fee~s .t? ~hri~e ~o.~·.anp·_,r~r
J~fte~ m _the b_.dl:: 'T1s ra!f~.Q eafier by the more.JP,fl$htly
Its and hv~her
:{m~J?a.ttoll:s, d1an by grotf~r and dul~~r Concept!ons,.; _nor h_ave the Reg10~s
9f G~merz apd Aff!!c.ovy b~e~ fo m~u.ch over-n~n )Yith It_, _as .t-~ofe of Italy ~nd
.Greec_e. The molt ipecu1~tiVe Men are the mqO: foreca:ftmg a.n~ moft reflecting; and the '~0.re ·ingenious Meri are, t~~y are the 1Ifore apt to troqble
.
tnemfelves:
·
·
··
. , . Froill . this pr\ginal Fo~mtain iffue thofe Streams qf Fa¢tion, t.hat wi~h
(orne Courfe of"Time and Accidents overflow the wifeft Conllitutions
Governments and Laws, and many times treat the beft Princes and truefi:
· ·
Patriots,
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Patriots, like the wodl: Tyrants and moil: feditious Difl:urbers of their Coun·
try, and bring fuch Men to Scaffolds, that deferved Statues, to violent and
untimely Deaths, that were worthy of the longeft and the happiefl: Lives.
If fuch only as Phalaris and .dgathocles, as. Marius and Cataline, had fallen
ViCtims to FacHon or to popular Rage, we fhould have little to wonder or
complain, but we find the wifeft, the befl: of Men, have been facrificed to
the fame Idols. Solon and Pythagtmzs have been allow'd as fuch in their
own and in fucceeding Ages; and yet the one was banifued and the other
murthered by FaCl:ions that two ambitious Men had raifed in Common~
wealths, which thofe two wife and excellent Men themfelves had framed.
The two Gracchi, the trueft Lovers of their Country, were mrferably £lain:
Scipio and Hannibal, the greateO: and moft glorious Captains of their own,
or perhaps any other Ages, and the heft Servants of thofe two great Com..
mon-wealths, ·were banifhed or difgraced by the Facrions of their Countries:
And to come nearer home, Barne'Velt ancl de Wit in Holland, Sir 'I'homas
Moore, the Earl of Effex, and Sir Walter Raleigh in England, efteemed the
moft extraordinary Perfons of their Time, fell all bloody Sacrifices to the
FaCtions of their Courts or their Countries.
There is no- Theam fo large and fo eafy, no Difcourfe fo common and fo
plaufible, as the Faults or Corruptions of Governments, the Mifcarriages or
Cemplaints of Magiftrates; none fo eafily received, and fpread, among
good and well-meaning Men, none fo mifchievoufly raifed and imployed by
ill, nor turned to worfe and more difguifed Ends. No Governments, no
Times, were ever free from them, nor ever will be, till all Men are wife,
good, and eafily contented. No civil or politick Conftitutions, can be perfeB: or fecure, whilft they are compofed of Men, that are for the moft part
Paffionate, lntereffed, Unjuft, or Unthinking, but generally and naturally
Reftlefs, and Unquiet ; Difcontented with the Preftmr, and what they have,
Raving after the Future, or fomething they want, and thereby ever difpofed and defirous to change.
·
This makes the firfl: and univerfal Default of all Governments_; and this
made the Philofophers of old, inO:ead of feeking or accepting the publiclt
Magifl:racies or Offices of their Coumries, employ their Time and Care to
improve Mens Reafons, to temper their AffeCtions, to allay their Paflions,
to difcover the Vanity or the Mifchief of Pride and Ambition, of Riches
and of Luxury J believing the only way to make their Countries happy and
fafe, was to make Men wife and good, juft and reafonable. But as Nature
will ever be too ftrong for Art, fo thefe excellent Men fucceeded as little in.
. their Defign, as Law- givers have done in the Frame of any perfed: Government, and all of them left the World much as they found ir, ever unquiet,
fubjeCl: to Changes and Revolutions, as our Minds are to Difcontents, and
our Bodies to Difeafes.
Another Caufe of DiO:empers in State, and Difcontents under all Governments, is the unequal Condition that mufl: neceffarily fall to the Share of f9
many and fo different Men that compofe them. In great Multitudes, few
in comparifon are born to great Titles or great Eftates; few can be called to
publick Charges and Employments of Dignity or Power, and few by their
Induftry and Conduct arrive at great Degrees of Wealth and Fortune_; and
every Man fpeaks of the Fair as his own Market goes in it. All are ea,Uly
fatisfied with themfelves and their own Merit, though they are not fo with
their Fortune; and when they fee others in better Condition whotn they e ..
fteem lefs deferving, they lay it upon the ill Confl:itution qf Government.,
the Partialiry or Humour of Princes, the Negligence or Corruption of Mi•
nifters. The common fort of People always find Fault with the Times
and fome mutl: always hav6 Reafon, for the Merchant gains by Peac.e,
the Soldiers by War; the Shepherd by wet Seafons, and the Plough-man by
dry : When the City fills, the Country grows empty; and while Trade in..
creafes in one Place, it decays in another. In fuch Variety of Conditions and
Courfes of Life, Mens Defigns and Imerefts muft be oppo1ite one to an~
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ther, and both cannot fucceed alike: Whether the. Winner .laughs or no,
the Lofer will complain, and rather than qua:rel at hts own Skill or Fortune,
will do it with the Dice, or thofe he plays With, or the Mailer of the Houfe.
When any Body is angry, fo_me Body m~ft be in Fault ; and thofe of Seafens which cannot be remedted, of Acctdents that could not be prevented,
of Mifcarriages that could not be forefeen, are often laid upon the Government, and, whether right or wrong, have the fame Effect of railing or encreating the common and popular Difcgntents.
Betides the natural Propenfion, and the inevitable Occafions of Complaint
from the Difpofitions of Men, or Accidents of Fortune ; there are others
that proceed from the very Nature of Government. None was ever perfect,
or free from very many and very juft Exceptions. The Republicks of .dthens, Carthage and Rome, fa renowned in the World, and which have furnifued Story with the greateft ACl:ionJ. and Perfons upon the Records of
Time, were but long Courfes of Diforder and Viciffitude, perpetually rolling between the Oppreffion of Nobles, the Seditions of People, the Info]ence of Soldiers, or Tyranny of Commanders. All Places and Ages of the
World yield the fame Examples ; and if we travel as far as China and Peru~
to find the heft compofed Frames of Government that feem to have been in
the World, yet we meet with none that has not been fubject to the fame
Concuffions, fallen at one Time or other under the fame Convulfions of
State, either by Civil Di1fentions, or by Foreign Invafions.
But ho~ can it otherwife fall out, when the very Idea's of Government
have been liable to Exceptions, as well as their aCtual Frames and Contlitutions? The Republick of Plato, the Principality of Hobbs, the Rotation of
Oceana, have been all indicted and fot,md guilty of many Faults, or of great
Infirmities. Nay, the very Kinds of Government have never yet been out
of Difpute, but equal Faults have by fome or other been laid to the Charge
of them all: An abfolute Monarchy ruins the People; one limited endangers
the Prince; an Ariftocracy is fubject to Emulations of the Grear, and Oppreffions of the meaner fort; a Democracy to popular Tumults and Convul.fions; and as Tyranny commonly ends in l'opular Tumults, fo do thefe ofren
in Tyranny, whilfl: Factions are fo violent that they will truft any thing elfe
rather than one another.
So as a perfeCt Scheme of Government feems as endlefs and as ufe1efs a
Search, as that of the univerfal Medicine, or the Philofophers Stone; never any of them out of our Fancy, never any like to be in our Pe:lfeflion.
Could we fuppofe a Body Polirick framed perfect in its firll: Conception
or Infl:itution, yet it mull: fall into Decays, not only from the Force of Accidents, but even from the very Rufl: of Time; and at certain Periods mull:
be furbilhed up, or reduced to its firft Principles, by the Appearance and
Exercife of fame great Virtues or fome great Severities. This the Florentines in their Republick termed Ripigliafe il Stato; and the Romans often attempted it by introducing .Agrarian Laws, but could never atchieve it; they
rather inflamed their Di:lfentions by new Feuds between the richer and poorer fort.
There is one univerfal Divifion in all States, which is between the Inno·
cent and Criminals; and another between fuch as are in feme meafure con_tented with what they po:lfefs by Inheritance, or what they expea from their
own Abilities, lnduftry, or Parfimony; and others, who di:lfatisfied with
what they have, and not trufting to thofe innocent ways of acquiring more,
muft fall to others, and pafs from jufl: to unjuft, from peaceable to violent.
The firfl: defire Safety, and to keep what they have; the fecond are content
·with Dangers, in hope to get what others legally poffefs; One loves the prefent State and Government, and endeavours to fecure it; the other defires to
eQd this Game, and 1huffie for a new: One loves fixed Laws, and the other
arbitra~y Power; yet the !aft, when they have gained enough by FaB:ions
_and ·Dlforders, by Rapine and Violence, come then to change their Princi·
pies with their Fortunes, an,d grow Friend& to eftablitb'd Orders and fixed
.
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Laws. So the Normans of old, when they h ,d divided the Spoils of the
Englijh- Lands and Poffeflions, grew bold Defenders of the ancient Saxon Cufioms, or common Laws of the Kingdom, againft the Encroachments of
their own Kings. So of later Days it was obferved, that Cromwelfs Officers
in the Army, who were at firft for burning all Records, for levelling of
Lands while they had none of their own, yet when afterwards they were
grown rich and landed Men, they fell into the Praife of the Englijh Laws;
and to cry up Magna Charta, a$ our Ancefiors had done with much better
Grace.
But Laws fervc to keep Men in Order when they are firft well agreed and
inftituted, and afterwards continue to be well executed. Difcontents, Dif..
orders and Civil Diffentions, much more frequently arife from Want or Mifcarriage in the laft than in the former. Some ex~ellent Law-giver, or Se"
nate, may invent and frame fome excellent Conftitution of Government ~
but none can provide that all Magiftrates or Officers neceffary to conduct or
fupport it ihall be wife Men or good; or if they are both, lhall have fuch
Care and Induftry, fuch Applicadon and Vigour as their Offices require.
Now were the Conftirution of any Government never fo perfect, the Laws
never fo juft, yet if the Adminiflration be ill, ignorant, or corrupt, too rigid, or too remifs, too negligent or fevere, there will be more juft Occafi..
ons given. o.f Difconten~ and Com~lai~t, than from any Weakn~fs or Fault
in the ongmal Conceptton or lnftttutton of Government. For It may perhaps be concluded, with as much Reafon as other Theams of the like Nature,
That thofe are generally the befl Governments where the beft Men governi
and let the Sort or Scheme be what it will, thofe are ill Governments where
ill Men govern, and are generally employ 'd in the Offices of State. Yet
chis is an Evil under the Sun, to which all things under the Sun are fubjeCt,
not only by Accident, but even by natural Difpofitions, which can very
hardly be alter'd, nor ever were, that we read of, unlefs in that ancient Government of the Chinefe Empire, eflabliihed upon the deepeft and wifeft
Foundations of any that appears in Story.
How can a Prince always chufe well fuch as he employs, when Mens Di·
fpofitions are fo eafily mifiaken, and their Abilities too ? How deceitful are
Appearances ? How falfe are Mens Profeffions? How hidden are their Hearcs?
How difguifed their Principles ? How uJilcertain their Humours? Many Men
are good and efteemed when they are private, ill and hated when they are
in Office; honeft and contented when they are poor, covetous and violent
when they grow rich: They are bold one Day, and cautious another; active
at one time of their Lives, and lazy the reft ; fometimes purfue their Ambition, and fomerimes their Pleafure; nay, among Soldiers, fome arc brave
one Day, and Cowards another, as great Caprains have told me on their
own Experience and Obfervation. Gravity often paffes for Wifdom, Wit for
Ability i what Men fay for what they think, and Boldnefs of Talk for Boldnefs of Heart; yet they are often found ro be very different. Nothing is fo
eafily cheated, nor fo commonly miftaken, as vulgar Opinion; and many
Men Come tJut, when they Come into great and publick Employments; the
Weaknefs of whofe Heads or Hearts would never have been difcovered, if
they had kept within their private Spheres ot Life.
Befides, Princes or States cannot run into every Corner of their Dominions, to look out Perfons fit for their Service, or that of the Publick: They
cannot fee far with their own Eyes, nor hear with their Gwn Ears; and mufi:
for the mofi part do both with thofe of other Men, or elfe chufe among
fuch fmaller Numbers as are moft in their way; and thefe are fuch, generally,
as make their Court, or give their Attendance, in order to advance themfelves to Honours, to Fortunes, to Places and Employments; and are ufually
the leaft worthy of them, and better Servants to themfelves than the Government. The Needy, the Ambitious, the Half-witted, the Proud, the
Covetous, are ever refilefs to get into publick Employments, and many 0 •
thers that are uneafy or ill entertained at home, The Forward, the Bufie,
L 1z
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the Bold, the Sufficient, purfue their Game with more Pafiion, Endeavour,
Application, and thereby often fucceed where better Men would fail. In
the Courfe of my Obfervation I have found no Talent of fo much Advantage
among Men, towards their growing great or rich, as a violent and refHefs
Paffion and Purfuit for one or t'other: And. whoever fets his Heart and his
Thoughts wholly. upon fome one Thing, m~ft have v~ry little Wit, or very
little Luclt, to fa1l. Yet all thefe cover thetr If.nds wtth moft worthy Pretences, and thofe Noble Sayings, 'Ihat Men are not bwn for themftlves, and
muft facrifice their Lives for the Publick, as well as their ~me and their Health :
And thofe who think nothing lefs are fo ufed to fay fuch fine Things, that
fuch who truly believe them are ahnoil afhamed to own it. In the mean
time, the Noble, the Wife, the Rich, the Modeft, thofe that are eafie in
their Conditions or their Minds, thofe who know moft of the W orJd and
themfelves, are not only carelefs, but often averfe from entring into Publick
Charges or Employments, unlefs upon theN eceffities of their Country, Commands of their. Prince, or Inftances of their Friends. What is to be done in
this Cafe, when fuch as offer themfelves, and purfue, are not worth having,
and fuch ns are rnoft worthy, .will neither offer, nor perhaps accept ?
There's yet one Difficulty more, which fometimes arrives like an ill Seafon or great Barrennefs in a Country; Some Ages produce many great Men
and few great Occafions; oth~r Times, on the contrary, raife great Occa6ons,
and few or no great Men; And that fometimes happens to a Country, which
was faid by the Fool of Brederode ; who going about the Fields, with the
Mot!ons of one fowing Corn, was asked what he fowed; He faid, I fow
Fools; t'other replied, Why do you not fow Wifemen? Why, faid the
Fool, C'eft que Ia Terrene les porte pa.r. In fome Places and Times, the Races
of Men may be fo decayed, by the Infirmities of Birth it felf, from the Difeafes or Difaffetl:ion of Parents; may be fo depraved by the Vicioufnefs or
Negligence of Education, by licentious Cuftoms, and Luxuries of Youtb,
by ill Examples of Princes, Parents, and Magiftrates, or by lewd and corrupt Principles, generally infufed and received among a People, that it may
be hard for the beft Princes or Minifters to find Subjeas fit for the Com"'
mand of Armies, or great Charges of the State; and if thefe are ill fupplied,
there will be always too juft Occafion gives for Exception and Complaints
againft the Governmenr, though it be never fo well framed and ioftitu•
tc;d.
Thefe Defects and Infirmities, either natural or accidental, make way for
another; which is more artificial, but of all others the moft dangerous.
For when, upon any of thefe Occafions, Complaints and Difcontents -are
fown among well-meaning Men, they are fure to ee cultivated by others that
are ill and interetfed, and who cover their own ends under thofe of the Publick, and by the Good and Service of the Nation, mean nothing but their
own. The Practice begins of Knaves upon Fools, of Artificial and Crafty
Men upon the Simple and the Good ; thefe ea£ily follow, and are caught,
while the others lay Tr~ins, and purfue a ~arne, wherein they deGgn no
other Share, than of Tml and Danger to their Company, but the Gain and
the Quarry wholly to themfelves.
They blow up Sparks that fall in by Chance, or could not be avoided, or elfe throw them in where-ever they find the Stubble is
Dry : They find out Mifcarriages where·ever they are, and forge them often
where they are not; they quarrel firft with the Officers, and then with the
Prince or the State; fometimes with the Execution of Laws, and at others
with the Inftirutions, how Ancient and Sacred fo ever. They make Fears
pafs for Dangers, and Appearances for Truth ; reprefent Misfortunes for
Faults, and Mole-Hills for Mountains; and by the Perfuafions of the Vulgar,
and Pre~ences of Pa~riors, or Lov~rs of their Country, at the fame time they
undermme the Credtt and Authonty of the Government, and fet up their
own. This raifes a Faction between thofe SubjecSl:s that would Support it,
and th.ofe that would Ruin it; or rather between thofe that poifefs the Honours
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nours and Advantages of it, and thofe that under Pretence of Reforming;
defign only or chiefly to change the Hands it is in, and care little what be·
comes of the reft.
When this Fire is kind}eQ, both Sides en flame it ; all Care of the Pub lick
is laid aftde, and nothing is purftied but the Interefl: of the FaCl.ions : All regard of Merit is loft in Perfons imploy'd, and thole only chofen, that are true to the Party; and all the Talent required, is, to be Hot, to be Heady,
to be Violent, of one fide or other. When thefe Storms are raifed, the
Wife and the Good are either difgraced or laid afide, or retire of themfelves,
and leave the Scene free to fuch as are moil: eager or moft aCl:ive to get upon
the Stage, or find moft Men ready to help them up.
From thefe Seeds grow Popular Commotions, and at laft Seditions, which
fo often end in fome fatal Periods of the heft Governments; in fo fhong
Convulfions and Revolutions of State ; and many Times make way for new
lnftirutions and Forms, never intended by thofe who firft began or promo·
ted them ; and often determine either in fetting up fome Tyranny at Home;
or bringing in fome Conqueft from Abroad. For the Animofities and Hatred of the FaCl:ions grow fo great, that they will fubmit to any Power1
the moft Arbitrary and Foreign, rather than yield to an oppofite Party at
Home; and are of the Mind of a great Man in one of our Neighbour Countries, who upon fuch a ConjunCl:ure faid, If He muft be eaten up, he would
rather it fhould be by Wolves than by Rats.
It imports little, from what poor fmall Springs the Torrents of Fatl:ion
firft arife, if they are fed with Care and improved by Induftry, and meet
wit-h Difpofitions fitted to receive and embrace them. That of the Prafini
and Veneti was a~ Violent and Fatal at Conflantinople, as that of the Guelphs
and Gibe/lim in Italy; though one began only upon the divided Opinions and
AffeCtions, about two publick Theatres, or Piay-Houfes, called the Blew,
and the Sea-Green: Whereas t'other pretended the Right of Jnvefting Bilhops to be in the Emperor or the Pope. Whatever the Beginnings of
FaCtions are, the Confequences are the fame, and the Ends too of thofe
chiefly engaged iA them, which is to aa the fame Part in different Masks,
and to purfue Private Paffi:)ns or Interefts, under Publick Pretences.
Upon the Survey of thefe Difpofitions in Mankind, and thefe Conditions
of Government, it feems much more reafonable to Pity, than to Envy the
Fortunes and Dignities of Princes or great Minillers of State ; and to leffen
or excufe their venial Faults, or at leall: their Misfortunes, rather than to en..;
creafe or make them worfe by ill Colours, and Reprefentations. For, as
every Prince fhould govern, as He would defire to be governed if he were
a SubjeCl:, fo every Subject ibould obey, as He would defire to be obeyed if
He were a Prince; fince this Moral Principle, of doing as you would be
done by, is certainly the moft undifputed and univerfally allowed of any other in the World, how ill foever it may be pracrifed, by particular Men.
It would be hard to leave Princes and States with fo ill ProfpeCks and Pree
fages of Eafe or Succefs in the Adminillration of their Governments, as thefe
Reflecbons muft afford them ; :md therefore I will not end this Elfay, witha
out fome Offers at their Safety, by fixing fome Marks like Lights upon a
Coaft, by which their Ship may avoid at leaft: known Rocks or Sands,
where Wrecks or Dangers have been ufually obferved: For, to thofe that
come from Heaven by Storms, or the fatal Periods decreed above, all the
World muft fubmit.
The firft Safety of Princes and States, lies in avoiding all Councils or De·
figns of Innovation, in Antient and Eftablifh'd Forms and Laws, efpecially
thofe concerning Liberty, Property, and Religion, (which are the Po.£feffi..
ons Men will ever have moft at Heart) and thereby leaving the Channel of
known and common Jufiice clear and undifiurbed.
The Second, in purfuing the true and common Intereft of the Nation
they govern, without efpoufing thofe of any Party or Faaion ; or if thefe
are fo formed in a State, th:~.t they muft incline to one or other, then to chufe
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and favour that which is moft Popular, or wherein the greateft or firongefi:
part of the People appear to be engaged. For, as the End of Government
feems to be Salus Populi, fo the Strength of the Government is the Confent
of the People ; which made that Maxim of lTD~ Populi, /To~ Dei: That is,
the Governours, who are few, will ever be forced to follow the Strength of
the Governed, who are many, let them be either People or Armies, by which
they Govern.
A Third, is the countenancing and introducing as far as is poffible the Cufioms and H;1birs of lnduftry and Parfimony into the Countries rhey govern;
for frugal and induftrious Men are ufually fafe and friendly to the ellablitb'd
Government, ai the Idle and Expenfive are dangerous from their Humours
or N eceffities.
The lall conlifl:s in preventing Dangers from Abroad; for foreign Dangers
raife Fears at Home, and Fears among the People raife Jealoufies of the
Prince or State, and give them ill Opinions, either of their Abilities, or
their good Intentions. Men are apt to think well of themfelves and of their
Nation, of their Courage and their Strength; and if they fee it in Danger,
they lay the Fault upon the W eaknefs, ill Conduct, or Corruption of their
Governors, the ill Orders of Stare, ill Choiee of Officers, or ill Difcipline of
Armies; and nothing makes a Difconrent or Sedition fo fatal at Home, as an
Invalion, or the Threats and Profpeet of ene from Abroad.
Upon thefe feur Wheels, the Chariot of a State may in all Appearance
drive eafy and fafe, or at leafl: not be too much 1haken by the ufual
Roughnefs of Ways, unequal Humours of Men, or any common Accidents:
Further is not to be provided ; for though the beginnings of great Fires are
often difcovered, and thereby others eafily prevented with Care; yet fome
may be thrown in from Engines far off, and out of Sight ; others may fall
from Heaven; and 'tis hard to determine whether fome Confl:ellations of Celeftial Bodies, or Inflamations of Air from Meteors or Comets, may not have
a powerful Efff'et upon the Minds, as well as Bodies of Men, upon the Difiempers and Difeafes of both, and ther~by upon Heats and Humours of vulgar Minds, and th,c:'Commotions and Seditions of a People who happen to
oe moll SubjeB:ed to their Influence: In fuch Cafes when the Flame breaks
out, all that C<m be done is to remove as faft as can be all Materials that are
like to increafe it, to employ all Ways and Methods of quenching it, torepair the Breaches and Loifes it has occalioned, and to bear with Patience
what could not be avoided, or cannot be remedied.
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Cannot leave this Subjecr of Popular Difcontents, without reflecring and
bewailing, how much and how often our unfortunate Country has been
Iinfefted
by them, and their fatal Confequences, in the Miferies and Deplorable EffeCl:s of fo many Foreign and Ci\7 il Wars, as thefe have occalioned,
and feem ftill to threaten : How often they have ruined or changed the
Crown; how much Blood they have drawn of the braveft SubjeCl:s; how
they have ravaged and defaced the noblefl: Hland of the World, and which
feems, from the happy Situation, the temper of Climate, the fertility 6lf
Soil, the Numbers and native Courage of the Inhabitants, to have been deftined by God and Nature, for the greateft Happinefs and Security at Home,
and t0 give Laws, or Ballance at leaft, to all their Neighbours Abroad.
Thefe Popular Difcontenrs, with the FaB:ions and Ditrentions they have
raifed, made way for the Roman, Saxon, and Norman Conquefts : Thefe drew
fo much Blood, and made fo great Defolations in the Barons Wars, during
the Reigns of feveral Kings, till the time of Edward the Third, upon Difpures
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fputes between Prerogative and Liberty, or the Rights of the Crown, and
thofe of the SubjeCt. Thefe involved the Nation in perpetual Commotions
or Civil Wars, from the Reign of Richard the Second to Henry the Seventh,
upon the Difputes of Right and Title to the Crown, between the two Rofes, or the Races of York and Lancafter, while rhe Popular Difcontents at the
prefent Reign, made way for the Succ<!ffion of a new Pretender, more than
any Regards of Right or Juftice in their Title, which ferved only to cover
the Bent and Humour of the People to fuch a Change. In the time of Henry
the Eighth began the Differences of Religion, which tore the Nation into
two mighty Fatl:ions, and under the Names of Papift and Proteftant, fhugled in her Bowels with many various Events and many Confequences, many
fatal Effe&s, and more fatal Dangers, ,till the Spanifb Invafion in I r88. After
which the Ballance of the Parties grew fo unequal in Weight and Number,
as to calm and fecure the reft of Qfleen Elizabeth's time : Yet before the
end of her Reign began a new Fatl:ion in the State to appear and fwell againft the Eftabliih'd Government of the Church, under Pretence of a further Reformation, after the Examples of Geneva or Strasburgh, from whence
the chief of this Party, during the Flight or Baniiliment from the Cruelties
of Queen Mary's Reign, drew their ProteCtion and their Opinions, in Defiance of Eccleiiaftical Powers and Dignities, as well as feveral Ceremonies,
fuch as the Surplice, the Altar, and the Crofs, with others yet more indifferent. This Fa&ion encreafed in Number, and popular Vogue or Efteem, all
the Reign of King J-ames ; and feeming to look either dangerouily or unkindly upon the Crown, gave occafion to th.e Court of endeavouring to in..,
troduce into the Chureh and State fome Opmons the mofl: contrary to thofe
of the Puritan, or Diffenting Faction; as that of Divine Right~ and thereby
more Arbitrarv Power in Kings; and that of Paffive Obedience in the Subjects. Thefe ·opinions or Pretences divided the N arion into Parties, fo equal
in Number or in Strength, by the Weight of the Eftablilh'd Government
on the one Hand, and the popular Humour on the other, as produced thofe
long Miferies, and fatal Revolutions of the Crown and N arion, between
J6 I and 166c, when His Majefty's Happy Reftoration feemed to have gi4
ven a final Period to all new Commotions or Revolutions in this Kingdom,
and to all Difcontents that were confiderable enough to raife or. foment any
new Diviiions. How they have been fince revived, and fo well improved ;
for what Ends, and with what Confequences upon the Safety, Honour, and
Power of this Kingdom, let thofe Anfwer either to God or Man, who have
been the Authors or Promoters of fuch Wife Councils, and fuch N able Defigns. 'Tis enough for me to have endeavoured the Union of my Country,
w hilft I continued in Publick Employments; and to have left the bufie Scene,
in the fullefl: career of. Favour and of .Fortune, rather than have any Part in
the Divifions or Facbons of our Natton, when I faw them grow incurable.
A true and honeft Phyfician is excufed for leaving his Patient when he finds
the Difeafe grown defperate, and can by his Attendance expect only to receive his own Fees, witho~t any Hopes or Appearance of deferving them,
or contributing further to h ts Health or Recovery.
·
A weak or unequal FaCtion in any State, may ferve perhaps to enliven or
animate the ~igour of a Government ; b~t whe~ it grows equal, or n~ar
proporti?ned. m Strength or .Number, and. trreconc.Ilable by the l\nimofity ot
the Parttes, lt cannot end Without fome v10lem Crijis and Convulfion of the
State, and hardly without fome new Revolution, and perhaps final Ruine of
the Government, in cafe a Foreign Invafion enters upon the Breaches of Ci...
vil Diftra&ions.
'
But fuch fatal EffeCts of popular Difcontents, either paft or to come in
this floating Ifland, will be a worthy SubjeCl: of fome better Hifl:ory than
has been yet written of Engl~nd. I ihall h~re only regret ome unhappy Effea
of our Difcontents and D1vtfions, that wtll ever attend them, even when
they are no.t violent or dangerous e~ough to di~urb our Peace; which is,
that they d1vert our greateft Councils from falling upon the Confultations
~nd
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and Purfuits of feveral Acts and Infl:itutions, which feem to be the moft ufe·
fu~ and necetrary for the co~m.o~ Intere.ft and pub lick ?ood. of the Kingdom,
wtthout Regard to any Paruahttes, wh1ch bufie the Councils as well as·ACl:i...
ons of all faCl:ious Times.
·
I fuall therefore trace upon this Paper the rough Draught of fame fucb
Notions as I have had long and often in my Head, but never found a Sea..
fan to purfue them, nor of late Years ever believed it could fall out in the
Courfe of my Life. And ~aving long fince retired from all publick Imploy·
merits, I fhall with this Eifay take Leave of all publick Thoughts.
The firft Act I efteem of greateft and mofl: general Ufe, if not N eceffity,
is, That whereas the Safety, Honour and Wealth of this Kingdom depend&
chiefly on our N.aval Forces, a diftinct. and perpetual Reve~:me.~ay be applied, and appropnated by AtE of Parhamenr, for the mamtammg of Fifty
Men of War, with Ten thoufand Seamen, to be always either at Sea, or
ready in Port to fail upon all Occaftons; this Navy to be fo proportioned;
by the feveral Rates- of Ships, as may ferve in Peace to fecure our Trade
from the Danger of all 'l'urkijh Pyracies, or fudden Infults or Infolencies of
our Neighbours; may aifert the Dominion and Safety of the Nanow Seas i
and in time of War, may, with the Addition of thirty capital Ships more,
compofe a Fleet ftrong enough, with the Bleffing of God and a juft Caufe,
to fight a fair Battle with any Fleet the ftrongefl: of out Neighbours can pretend to fet out: For I atn of Opinion, That fourfcore Englijh M:en G>f War
well mann'd, with the Conduct of good Officers, and Hearts of our Seamen,
may boldly engage the greateft of them, whenever they come to a clofe
Fight; which the Built of our Ships, and Courage of our Seamen, is mc>rc
prorer and able to maintain than any other Nation ef the World. The
conftant Charge of ,fifty fuch Ships may amount to fix hundred thoufand
_:Pounds a Year; and if this exceeded the current Charge, the retl: might be
applied to repair old or build ne.w Ships. One half might be appropri<tted
to this Ufe out of the Cuftoms, and the other half raifed by lome clear fax
upon the Haufe'S or Lands of e~ch Pariih, collec?ted by •he ~hurch·wardens
each half Year, and by them patd unto the Shenff of each Coumy, and by
bim into th~ Treafury of the Navy. Thig fuould be fixed in fome Placce of
the City, and managed by three Commiffioners, who fuould upon 3alaries
(and without Fees) be fworn to iffue it out to no other Ufes than thofe above
mentioned, and incur the Penalties of Treafon in cafe they failed. Such a
,_f-ax would be infenfible, and pafs but as a fmall Quit-rent, which every Man
would be content to pay towards the Guard of the Seas; the Money wo:.1ld
drculate at hom_e among our felves, and would fecure and encreafe the vaft
Wealth of our Trade. But it is unaccountable what Treafures it would fave
this Nati-on, by preventi.ng fo many Wars or ~arrels abroad,as we have been
expo!ed to by our Neighbours Infolencies, upon our b~ing. difarmed or ill prov]ded at Sea. Nor would fuch a Fleet confl:antly mamtamed be of fmall Effeet to poyfe any Factions .or Difcontents a.t home, but woul~ at leaft leave
us to cempofe our own D1fferences, or dec1de our Quarrels Without the dan•
gercms Intervention or fnvafion of any foreign Power.
The fecoll'd is, That whereas the Strength and Wealth of any Country
conf.ifts chiefly in the Numbers and Riches of t~e Inhabitants, and theii:
are much encouraged and encreafed by the Secunty of what Eftates Men
:ihall be able to gain by tlaeir lnduftry and P-arfimony, or of what Foreigners
thall be deti:rous to b~ing from abtoad, upon any Dangers or Difli'kes of thdr
own Countries ot Governments; an ACt may pafs for pub licit Regiftries of
Land, by which all Purchafers.or Mortgagees may be fec;ured of all MoniO$
they fuall lay o~t upon fuch Occafions. I dare h~rdly venture to fay how
great Sums of Money I could have feat, over dunng my . Ambaffies a9r@ad,.
if I could ha\.-e propofed any fafe and eafy ways of fecurmg them for the
Owners, whereof many were refolved to fo-llow their EffeCt~~ 'if they might
have had this jull Encqura:ge·m_ent. I know very well how many Argumentt
will be raifed againft fuch an A.a,and ehiefty by th' Lawyers, whofe unroafona-
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bleG1 in> arife from fuch Suits and Difputes as would be avoided by fuch an
InB:itution. For this Reafon they will ever entangle any fuch Propofal not
only with many Difficulties, but by- their nice and fubtile Reafonings will
pretend even lrnpoffibilities. I fhall not here trouble my felf to anfwer all I
have heard, and all I believe they can fay upon this Subjetl:, farther thatl by
oRe common Maxim, That whatever has been may be; and fince we know
this to have been praCtifed with infinite Advantage ever fince Charles the
Fifth's Time, both in the Spanijh and United Provinces of the Netherlands, no
Man can pretend to doubt but with the fame Senfe, Application, and publick Intentions in our Government, it may likewife be eftabliih'd here. There
is fomething equivalent to it in France, which they call J7entlre par Decret,
and which ends all Difputes or Pretences; as likewife in Scotland: So as 'tis a
very hard Calumny upon our Soil or Climate, to affirm that fo excellent a
Fruit which profpers among all our Neighbours, will not grow here.
Befides, there needs no more than to make fuch a Regiftry only voluntary,
to avoid all the Difficulties that can be raifed, and which are not too capti~us or too trivial to take Notice of. The Difference of Value between thofe
Lands Men fbould chufe to regifter, and thofe left loofe, would foon evince
the Benefit of filch an ACt, as well as the Money it would draw from abroad.
One Argument I have met with from fome Perfons who a.lways value themfelves to their Country by Jealoufies of the Crown, and that is tl1e Encreafe
of Offices in the King's Difpofal: But rather than fuch a thing ihould fail,
and if all Scruples muft be fatisfied, the Regifters in each County may be
chofen by the County Court, and their Patents may be always granted during good Behaviour.
Another Act which feems necdfary or agreeable to our Conftitution, and
at aU Seafons, both of Health and Difiemper~ in the State, is a Provifion for
the better employing all thofe vafl: Sums of Monies, which are either raifed
every Year in this Kingdom for the Maintenance of the Poor, or beftowed
freely upon fuch charitable ufes. A great Pan: of this Treafure is now em.,.
bezled, laviih'd, or feafted away by ColleCtors and other Officers, or elfe fo
employ'd as_ rather to encreafe. than relieve the Poo.r; ~hereas if it were laid
out in erecbng Work-houfes m each County, or m railing a Stock to find
continual Work for fuch as :lhould fill them (if any more fpeedy way :lhould
be found to build them) not only the impotent Poor might be relieved, but
the Jdle and Able might be forced to labour, and others who wanted it might
lind Employment : And if this were turned chiefly upon our Woollen ManufaCture (which ought to be ever the Staple Trade of England, as that of
Linnen ought to be of Ireland) it would foon improve to filch a Height as
to out-fell our Neighbours, and thereby advance the Proportion of our ,exported Commodities to fuch a Degree, as would by the Return encreafe the
Treafure of this Kingdom above what it has ever been known, or can ever
be by other Means, than a mighty Over-ballance of our exported to our imported Commodities. All other Cares or ProjeCts to bring in Coin or. Bullion, are either infignificant or temporary, if not wholly vain, and fometimes
prejudicial.
I have often thought that fome more effetl:ual way might be found out for
preventing or fu~pre~ng of com~on Thefts. and Robberies, (whic~ fo often endanger or dtfqutet the lnhabuancs, and mfeft the Trade of this Kingdom) than thofe which are of common ufe ~mong us. The fanguinary Laws
upon thefe Occafions, as they are not of ancient Date, fo they feem not to
agree with the Mildnefs and Clemency of our Government in the reft of its
Compofition. Befides, they deprive us of fo many Subjects, whofe Lives
are every Ye~r cut off in g!eat Numbers, and ~hich might otherwife be of
ufe to the KmgG!.om, whote Strength confifts m the Number, and Riches,
and the Labour of the Inhabitants. Rut the worft Part of this Cufto.m or
Inftitution is, that they have hitherto proved without Effetl:, a.nd llave neiM m
ther
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ther extii1guifb•d the Humour and Practice of fuch Crimes, nor )elfen'd the
Number of fuch Criminals amongft us: Nor is it indeed to be hoped or expeB:ed they ever fhould, in a Nation whole known and general Character is,
to be more fearlefs of Death and Dangers than any other, and tnore impatient of Labour or of Hardfhips, either in fuffering the Want, or making
the Provifion of fuch Food and Cloaths as they find or efteem neceff.·uy for
the Suflenance of their Lives, or for the Health, and Strength, and Vigour of
their Bodies. This appears among all our Troops that ferve abroad, as indeed
their only weak Side, which makes the Care of the Belly the mofl necelfary Piece of ConduCt in the Commander of an Englijh Army, who will never
f:til of fighting well if they are well fed. For thefe Reaions it may feern
probable, that the more natural and effectual way in our Nation to prevent
or fupprefs Thefts and Robberies, were, to change the ufual Puniibment by
:fhort and eafy Deaths, into fome others of painful and uneafy Lives, which
they will find much harder to bear, and be more unwilling and afraid to fuffer
than the other. Therefore a Liberty might at leaft be lefc to the Judges and
the Bench, according to the Difference of Perfons, Crimes and Circumfiances, to inflict eirher Death, or fome notorious Mark, by flitting the
Nofe, or fuch Brands upon the Cheeks, which can never be effaced by Time
or Art; and fuch Perfons to be condemned either to Slavery in our Plantati..
ons abroad, or Labour in Work~houfes at home; and this either for their
Lives, or certain Numbers of Years, according to the Degrees of their
Crimes. However, the difiinguifh'd Marks of their Guilt would be not only perpetual Ignominy, but ditcover them upon Efcapes, and warn others of
their Danger where-ever they are encounter'd.
I do not efteem it wholly improbable, that fome fuch Laws as thefe fore~
mentioned may at one Time or other be confidered, at leaft in fome Parlia-ment that fhall be at Leifure from the Neceffity or Urgency of more prefiing
Affairs, and {hall be cool and undifiemper'd from thote Heats of FaB:ion or
Animofity of Parties, as have in our Age been fo ufual within thofe Walls,
and in fo great a Meafure diverted the Reg~rds and Debates of publick and
lafling lnftitmions, to thofe of temporary Provifions or Expedients upon pre·
fent Occafions and ConjunCtures in the Courfes or Changes ·of our Govern·
ment, or Diflempers of the State. But there are fome other Infiitutions I
am content to trace out upon this Paper, th.at would make me appear either
vifionary or impertinent, if I iliould imagine they could either be refolved in
our Age and Country, or be made farther ufe of, than for the prefent Humour of our Times to cenfure and to ridicule them: Yet I will fo much expofe my felf to both, as to confefs I efteem them of great Confequence
and publick Utility to the Conftitution of our Kingdom, either for the pre ..
fent or fucceeding Ages, which ought to be the Care of Laws and pub·
lick lnftitutions; and fo I fhall leave them for the next Utopian Scheme,
that: fhall be drawn by as good a Man and as great a Wit as the lafl was
left us.
,
The firft is, that no Man lhould hold or enjoy at a time more than one
Civil Office or M,ilitary Command in the Kingdom: Which is grounded upon this Principle, That as the Life of all Laws is the due Execution of
them, fo the Life and Perfection of all Governments is the due Adminifiration _; and that by the different Degrees of this, the feveral Forms of the ocher are either raifed or deb:J.fed more than by any Difference· in their original Inl1itutions : So that perhaps it may pafs among fo many other Maxims
in the Politick, '!'hat thofe are the heft Governments which are heft adminiflred,

and where all Offices are fupplied by Perfons chofen to them with juft Diflinffion of
Merit, and Capacity for difcharging them, and of Application to do it honeftiy and
(u.lficimtly. That which feems, in my Age, to have in great Meafure deprived our Government of this Advantage, has not been only the Paniality of
Princes anr:l Minifiers in the Choice of Perfons employ'd, or thei.[ N egligence and want of Diflinction, upon which it is ufually laid; bu~ alfo the
common
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common Ambition or Avarice of thofe who are chofen. For few of them,
when they are gotten imo an Office, apply their Thoughts to the Execmi•
on of it, but are prefently diverted by the Defigns of getting another, ~nd
a Third ; and very often be that has three, is as unquiet and difcontenred;
and thereby grows as troublefome a Pretender, as when he had none at all.
Whereas, if every Man were fure to have but one at a Time, he \vould; by
his Application and Sufficiency in thar, endeavour to deferve a greater in
fome kind, for which that might fit him, and help to promote him.
One Ol?>jeCtion may be made againft fuch a Law, and but one alone that I
know of, befides thofe of particular Intereft ; which is, That many Office~
in State are of fo fmall Revenue as not to furnifh a Man with what is fuffie
cient for the Support of his Life, or Difcharge of his Place. But the Degrees of what is called Sufficient or Neceffary are very many, and differ ac.;.
cording to the Humour and Conceptions of feveral Men ; and there is no
Office fo fmall, that fome or other will not be content ro execute, for the
Profit, the Credit, or perhaps for the Bufinefs or Amufement, which fome
are as needy of as they are of the other two. Befides, if Offices were fingle;
there would be more Perfons employ'd in a State, and thereby the fewer
left of that reftlefs Temper, which raifes thofe private Difcontents, that une
der the Mask of Publick Good, of reforming Abufes; or redrelftng Griee
vances (to which perhaps the Nature of all Government is incident) raifc
FaCtions that ripen into the greateft Difiurb;J.nces and Revolutions.
The Second of thefe Three Imaginary Conflitutions is raifed by the SpeG
culation, how much the Number of Inhabitants t1lls below what the ex"'
tent of our Territory, and fertility of our Soil, makes it capable of entertaining and fupponing with all Necelfaries and Conveniences of Life. Our
People have not only been drained by many Civil or Foreign Wars, and one
furious devouring Peflilence, within thefe Fifty Years, but by great Num•
bers of Englijh reforting into Ireland upon the Defolations arrived there. Yet
thefe are tranGtory Taxes upon the Rodies of Men, as the Expences of War
are upon their Eftates; arrive cafually, and continue but for certain Periods.
There are others perpetual, and which are, like confiant Rents, paid every
Year out of the Stock of People in this Kingdom ; fuch as are drained off
by furnifhing the Colonies of fo many Plantations in the Weft-Indies, and fo
great Navigations into the Eaft, as well as the South; which Climates are
very dangerous and fatal to Tempers born and bred in one fo different as ours.
Be fides, the vafl Trade by Sea we drive into all Parts of the World, by the
Inclemency of Seafons, the Jnconfiancy and Rage of that Element, with
the venrrous Humour of our Mariners, cofl:s this Hland many brave Lives
every Year, which, if they ftaid at Home, might ferve the prefent Age, and
go far to fupply the next. The only way of recover~ng fuch Lolfe·s, is by
the Invitation of Foreigners, and the lncreafe of Nauves among us.
The firfl: is to be made by the £afinefs of Naturalization, and of Freedom
in our Corporations, by allowing fuch Liberty in different Profeffions of'
Religion, as cttnnot be dangerous to the Government. By a Regiftry of
Lands, which may furniih eafy Securities for Money, that iball be brought
over by Strangers; but chiefly by the Wifdom, Sreadinefs, and Safety of'
our Government, which makes the great Refort of lVlen, who live under
Arbitrary Laws and Taxes, or in Countries fubject to fudden and frequent
)nvafions of Ambitious and Powerful Neighbours.
For the Jncreafe of our Natives, it feems as reafonable a Care among us,
as it has been in fo many other Conftitutions of Laws, efpecially the ancient
Jews and Romans, who were the moll: Populous of any other Nations, upon
fuch Extent of Territory as they pofiefs'd in Syria and Italy.
This Care is reduced into thofe two Points, upon which all Laws feem to
turn, Reward, and Punifhment : The firft is provided by Privileges granted
to a certain number of Children, and by Maintenance allotted out of the
Publick, to fuch as too much burthen poor Families : For thefe, Publick
M~
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vVorkhoufes in each County would be a certain Provifion, which migh~
furniili Work for all that want, as w~ll as force it upon idle or criminaJ Per.,
fons, and thereby infinitely encreafe the Stock and Riches of the N:Jtion,
which arifes more out of the Labour of Men, than the Growth of the Soil.
The other Hinge of Puniibment might turn upon a Law, whereby all Men
who did not Marry by the Age of Five and Twenty, ihould Pay the third
:Part of their Revenue to fome Publick Ufes, fuch as the Building of Ship$
and Pub lick W orkhoufes, and raiGng a Stock for Maintaining them. This
feems more neceifary in our Age, from the late Humour (introdu«::ed by Licentioufnefs) of fo many Mens Marrying late or never, and would not only
~ncreafe our People, but alfo turn the vein of that we c:11l Natural to that
of Legal Propagation, which has ever been Encouraged and Hopoured, a~
the other has been Disfavoured by all lnftitutions of Government.
The next of my ViGons upon this publick Theam, concerns the improv~
ing our Races of N ability and Gentry, as t'other does encreafing the N umber of our People in general. I will not fay they are much impaired within
thefe Forty or Fifty Years, though I have heard others lament it, by their
Obfervation of many Succeffive Parliaments, wherein they have ferved ; bu~
no Man I fuppofe will doubt they are capable of being improved, or think
that Care might not as well be taken for Men by Publick lnftitutions, as it is
for ~he Races of other Creatures by private Endeavours. The W eaknefs of
Children, both in their Bodies and Minds, proceeds not only from fuch Contlitutions or Qualities in the Parents, but alfo from the ill Confequences upon
Generation, by Marriages contraCt-ed without Affection, Choice_ or Inclination; (which is allowed by Naturalifts upon Reafon as well as Experience.)
Thefe ContraCts would never be ma9e, b1,1t by Men's Avarice, and Greedinefs
()f Portions with the Women they Marry, which is grown among us to that
Degree, as to Surm~mnt and Extingq£h ~11 other Regards or Defires: So that
~ur Marriages are made, juft like other Common Bargains and Sales, by th~
meer Confideration of lntereft qr Gain, without any of Love or Efteem, of
6iJ."th or of Beauty it felf, which ought to be the true Ingredients of all
Happy CompoGtions in this kind, and of all generous Productions. Yet this
Cuftom is of no a~tient Date in Eng}a:nr/, an4 l think I remember, within
~efs than_ Fifty Ye~r~, th~ .fi,rft Noble Families that Married into the City
£or down-right Mo11ey, and thereby introduc€d by Degrees this publick
Gri<;:v~nc;e, which has ftqce ruined {o many Eftatcs by the nrce:flity of giviog g.l;'~at Portions to Daughters; impaired many Families by the weak or
l;Ileam--ProduB:ions of Marriages, made without any of that Warmth and Spi...
rit that is given the01, by Force of Inclination and Perfonal Choice ; and
Extinguih'd many great Ones by the Averfion of the Perfons who ihould
h~ve comin\]eq t~em. I lmow no Remedy for this Evil under our Sun, but
a Law providing that no Woman of what Quality foever lhall have the
V~lu,e 9f ~bo-v,e Two Thoufand Pounds for her Portion in Marriage, unlefs
fhe be an Heirefs ; and that no fuch, above the value of Two Hundred
Fou,nds a Ye-ar, £hall M~rr:y to any but younger Brothers.
By this, Meos general Hopes of making their Fortunes by Wives, would
'Qe turned to other Courfes, and Endeavours more ufeful to the Pul>JJc;k; Young Women would not be expofe-d by the want of Fortunes, and
4efpai,r of Marryi-ng without them : Noble Families would not be exhaufted by Competition with tho(e of meaner Allay, in the Point of Portions:
Mfr..riage.s would be ma,de upon more na~ural Motives, and more generous
Conficierations, ~rum, meer dirty lntereft, anq eo.crea(e of Ric;hes, withoqt
1\:ie:#P~e or E_n.d. Shape and Be-auty, Birth and Education, Wit and UnderAanding, gentle Nature and a.greeable Humour, Honoqr and Virtue, would
.. ~ in f.or their Sh~re in _fuch Contr.nCl:s, as ~uft always have fo great an
I!Qfluence u-pon aU M.eo_s L1ve)S, and their Poft'«tty too. Bdides, fome littl~
Da~ps would- be given to that pefl:ile~;tt Humour and. general .Miftake o£
placmg all FelicJty i~ th~ ~ocllc:f~ I)egre<~s Qj Ri'-bes~ wwcb.~ beyQnd a certaia
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tain Proportion fuited tG each Rank, neither conduce to Health nor Plea~
fure, to Eafe nor Convenience. The Love of Money is the Root of aU
Evil : Which is a Truth that both Morals and Politicks, Philofophy and Di
vinity, Reafon and Experience, all agree in; and which makes the common
Difquiets of private Life, and the Difiurbances of Publick Governmentt.
4

_ _...,.._ !2.!fid non mortalia peflora cogis,
Auri jacra Fsmes ?

I have not heard any part of our ~uuient Confiitutions fo much complained
of, as the Judicature of the Houfe of Lords, as it is of late and ufually exerc:ifed; which if carried on a little farther, and taken notice of by the Haufe
of Commons, as much as it feems to be refented by many of their Members;
may, for ought I know, at one Time or other, occafion a Breach between
the Two Houfes: An Accident that would be at all Times pernicious, but
might in fome ConjunClures prove fatal to the publick Affairs and lnterefts
of the Kingdom.
I will not enter upon the <l!teftion, Whethar this Judicature has been as
antient as the Conqueror's Time ; or whether it has been exercifed in Civil
Caufes only fince the end of Queen Elizabeth's Reign; both which I have
known aiferted by intelligent Perfons. But let the Antiquity be what it will,
and the Complaints againft it never fo juft, I do not fee how the Courfe or
Abufes of it can be changed or remedied, but by the Houfe of Peers. And
for this Reafon, as well as many others, it would be Wife and Generous, by
fome Rules of their own, to give fame Redrefs to the Complaints which
are made upon this Occafion. Whether this may be done by Refi:riCl:ion o£
Cafes that fhall be admitted to come before them, as to Number or Qyalityi
or by giving more Confideration to the Opinion of the Judges, or Weight
to their Voices ; I leave to thofe who better lmow the Confl:itutions and
Forms of that Haufe than I do. But this muft be allowed, That till the
end of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, the Peerage of England was very different
from what it has been fince, or is at prefent, by the Number and Qyality of
the Peers; and for that Reafon, by the Credit they had in the Kingdom.
For, befides that they were amiently few, and of very Noble Families, they
were generally poifeffed of great Efi:ates, which rendred ·them lefs fubjeet to
Corruption : And Men were better content to have their Rights and Poffeffions determined by Perfons who had great ones of their own to lofe, and
which they were in danger of by the ill Adminiftration of their Offices.
Now, befides the Points of Right or Antiquity, and fome others a little
controverted between the Lords and Commons, the vulgar Complaints againft the prefent Exercife of this Judicature, are ; Firft, the Number of
the Peers being very great, in Proportion to what it formerly was; then,
the Youth of fo many Peers as fit in Judgment upon the weightieft Caufes,
wherein Knowledge and Experience feem necdfary to judge; and the lafl:,
That fo many in that Houfe have very fmall, and fome perhaps no Eftate of
Land in England, contrary to the Original Infi:itution.
The two firtl of thefe Complaints might be remedied, if the Lords fbould
pleafe to make it an Order of their Houfe, That no Perfon fhould have a
Voice in the Judgment of any Caufe, before he were Thirty Years of Age.
The ]aft cannot be remedied otherwife than by courfe of Time, and a fixed
Refolution in the Crown to create no Baron who fhall not at the fame time
entail Four ThoufanC!l Pounds a Year upon that Honour whiUl: it continues
in his Family; a Vifcount Five ; an EarJ, Six ; a Marquis, Seven; and ~
Duke, Eight. By this the RefpeCt and Honour of the Peerage of Engltmd
would be: in fame Meafure reftored, not only in Points that concern their Ju..
dicawre, but in that lntereft and Influence among the People, by which
they have often been fo great a Support to the Crown in the Reigns of wife
and good Kings, and ro. the Liber~i~s of t~e _People in the unfortunate Times
of weak Princes, or evil and ambmous Mmlil:ers.
Thefe
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Thefe Speculations, how Imaginary foevcr, are at leaft grounded upon
the true, general, and perpetual Intereft of the Nation, without any Regards
of Parties and Faetions, of the Necd.Iities of particular Times or Occafions
of Government. And fuch conilant lmere!h of England there arc, which
laft through all Succeffions of Kings, or Revolutions of State. Of this Kind,
and the moft general as well as mo!l: neceff.1ry, are, The Greatnefs of our
Naval Forces; the Balance of our Neighbouring Powers ; and our own
Union, by the Extinc9:ion of FaCtions among us. For our Nation is too
great, and too br:1ve to be ruined by any but it felf: and if the Number
and Weight of it roll one way, upon the great eft Changes that can hap.
pen, yet England will frill be Safe ; which i!i the End of all Publick Infl:i...
turions, as it was of the Roman Laws ; Salus populi Juprema lex eflo. To
this, all differing Opinions, Paffions and lnterefis fhould fl:rike Sail, and
like proud f welling Streams, though running different Co~ufes, fhoHld ye·e
all make hafte into the Sea of Common Safety, from whence their Springs
are laid to be derived; and which would otherwife overflow and lay waite
the Countries where they pafs. Without this Pretence at leaft, no FaCl:ion
would ever fwell fo high as to endanger a State ; for all of them gain their
Power and Number to their Parry, by pretending to be derived from Regards of Common Safety, and of tending towards it in the fureft or direCteft Courfe.
The Comparifon between a State and a Ship has been fo illuftrated by
Poets and Orators, that 'tis hard to find any Point wherein they differ; and
yet they feem to do it in this, That in great Storms and rough Seas, if all
the Men and Lading roll to one Side, the Ship will be in dang®r of Over•
fetting by their Weight: But on the contrary, in the Storms of State, if the
Body of the: People, wilh the Bulk of Efiares, roll all one Way, the Nation will be Safe. For the relt, the Similitude holds, and happens alike to
the one and to the other. \Vhen a Ship goes to Sea, bound to a certain
Port, with a great Cargo, and a numerous Crew who have a Share in the
Lading as well as Safety of the V dfel ; let the Weather and the Gale be
m:ver fo fair, yet if in the Courfe ibe fteers, the Ships Crew apprehend they
fee a Breach of Waters, which they are fure mu!l come from Rocks or
Sands, that will endanger the Ship unlefs tbe Pilot changes his Courfe : If
theCaptain, the Mafter, and Pilot, with fame other of the Officers, tell
them they are Fools or Ignoranr, and not fit to advife ; That there is no
Danger, and it belongs to themfelves to fleer what Courfe they pleafe, or
judge to be fafe ; and that the buGnefs of the Crew is only to Obey : If
however the Crew perfift in their Apprehenfions of the Danger, and the
Officers of the Ship in the Purfuit of their Courfe, till the Seamen will nei•
ther fiand to their Tackle, hand Sail!:, or fuffe.r the Pilot to freer as he pleafes ; what can become of this Ship, but that either the Crew muft be convinced by the Captain and Officers, of their Skill and Care, and Safety of
their Courfe; or thefe muft comply with the common Apprehenfions and
Humours of the Seamen; or elfe they mull come ar lall: to fall together by
the Ears, and fo throw one another over-board, and leave the Ship in the
Direc9:ion of the Strongcft, and perhaps to perith, in cafe of hard Weather,
for want of Hands.
·
Juft fo in a Statr, DivifiQOs of Opinion, though upon Points of common Intere!l: or Safety, yet if purfued to the Height, and with Heat or
Obftinacy enough on both Sides, muft end in Blows and Civil Arms, and by
their Suc~fs leave all in the Power of the ftrongeft, rather than the wifeft
or. the beft Intentions ; or ~erhaps expofe it t~ ~he laft Calamity of a Foretgn Conqueft. But nothmg befides the Unmng of Parties upon one
common Bottom, can fave a State in a Tempeftuous Seafon; and every one,
bo~h of t~e O~cers and Cre~, are crqually co~cerned in the Safety of the
Sh1p, as m theu own, fince m that alone theirs are certainly involved.
.
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And thus I have done with thefe idle politick Vifions, and at the fame
time with all Publick Thoughts as well as Employments : Very forry that
the Speculations of my Mind, or ACtions of my Life, have been of n<J
greater Service to my Country, which no Man, I am fure, has loved better, or efteemed more; tho' my own Temper, and the Diftempers of
our Nat ion, prevailed with me to leave their Service foener than perhaps
was either neceffary for me, or common with other Men. But my Age
now, as well as my Temper and long fixed Refolutions, has made me unfit for any farther Flights ; which 1 leave to younger and abl~r Perfons :
Wifuing them the fame Intentions and greater Succetfes, and Conjunaures
more favourable to fuch Publick and Generous Thoughts and Defigns.
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Can truly fay, that of all the J>aper I have blotted, which has been a
great deal in my Time, I have never written any thing for the Publick
without the Intention of fome publick Good. Whether I have fucceeded or no, is not my Part to judge; and others, in what they tell me, may
deceive either me or themfelves. Good Intentions are at ·leafl: the Seed of
good Acrions; and every Man ought to fow them, and leave it to the Soil
and the Seafons whether they come up or no, and whether he or any other
gathers the Fruit.
I have chofen thofe Subjects of thefe Effays, wherein I take Human Life
to be moft concerned, and which are of moll: common Ufe, or moll: neceffary Knowledge; and wherein, though I may not be able to inform Men
more than they know, yet I may perhaps give them the Occafion to confider more than they do.
This is a fort of Infl:ruB:ion that no Man can diflil{e, fince it comes from
himfelf, and is made without Envy or Fear, Conftraint or Obligation, which
make us commonly diflike what is taught us by others. All Men would be
glad to be their own Mafters, and 1hould not be forry to be their own Scholars, when they pay no more for their Learning than their own Thoughts,
which they have commonly more ftore of about them than they know what
to do with, and which if they do not apply to fomething of good ufe, nor
employ about fomething of ill, they will trifle ,away upon fomething vain or
impertinent: Their Thoughts will be but waking Dreams, as their Dreams
are fleeping Thoughts. Yet of all forts of Infirutl:ions, the heft is gained
fi'om our own Thoughts as well as Experience : For though a Man may
grow learned by other Mens Thoughts, yet he will grow wife or happy only by his own ; the ufe of other Mens towards thefe Ends, is but to ferve
for ones own Reflections; otherwife they are but like Meat fwallowed down
for Pleafure or Greecdinefs, which only charges the Stomach, or fumes into
the Brain, if it be not well digefted, and thereby turned into the very Mafs
or Sub france of the Body that receives it.
Some Writers in cafting up the Goods moll: defireable in Life, have given
them this Rank, Health, Beauty, and Riches. Of the firft I find no Difpute, but to the two others much may be faid : For Beauty is a Good that:
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makes others· happy rather than ones felf; and how Riches lhould claim fo
bigh a Rank I cannot tell, when fo great, fo wife, and fo good a Part of
Mankind have in all Ages preferred Poverty before them. The r'herapeutJI!
and Ellionites among the ]e·ws, the primitive Monks and modern Friars among Chriftians, fo many Dervifes among the Mahometans, t~e Brachmans a~ong
Indians, a_nd a!l the anci.cnt Phi~ofophers; who, whatever elfe they
differed m, agreed 1il thts of defptfing Riches, and at beft efteeming them
an unneceffary Trouble or Encumbrance of Life : So that whether they are
to be reckoned among Goods or Evils, is yet left in Doubt.
When I was young, and in fome idle Company, it was propofed that every one fuould cell what their three Wilhes fhould be, if they were fure to
be granted: Some were very pleafant, and fome very extravagant; mine
were Health, and Peace, and fair Weather; which, though out of the way
among young Men, yet 'perhaps might pafs well enough among old: They
are all of a Strain, for Heahh in the Body is like Peace in the State and Serenity in the Air: The Sun, in our Climate at leaft, has fomet:hing fo reviving, that a fair Day is a kind of a fenfual Pleafure, and of all others the
moft innocent.
Peace is a publick Bleffing, without which no Man is fafe in his Fortunes,
his Liberty, or his Life: Neither Innocence or Laws are a Guard or Defence; no Poffeffions are enjoyed but in Danger or Fear, which equally lofe
the Pleafure and Eafe of all that Fortune can give us. Health is the So.ul
that animates all Enjoyments of Life, which fade and are tafl:lefs, if not ·
dead, without it: A Man ftarves at the heft and the greateft Tables, makes
Faces at the nobleft and moft delicate Wines, is old and impotent in Seraglios of the moft fparkling Beauties, poor and wretched in the midft of the
greateft Treafures and Fortunes: With common Difeafes Strength grows decrepit, Youth lofes all Vigour, and Beauty all Charms; Mufick grows harlh,
aBd Converfation difagreeable; Palaces are Prifons, or of equal Confinement; Riches are ufelefs, Honour and Attendance are cumberfome, and
Crowns themfelves are a Burthen: But if Difeales are painful and violen1t,
they equal all Conditions of Life, make no Difference between a Prine~ and
a Beggar; and a Fit of the Stone or the Cholick puts a King to the Rack,
and makes him as miferable as He can do the meaneft, the worft, and moft
criminal of his SubjeCts.
To know that the Paffions or Difl::empers of the Mind make our Lives
unhappy, in fpight of all Accidents and Favours of Fortune, a Man perhaps
muft be a Philofopher; and requires much Thought, and Study, and deep
ReaeB:ions. To be a Stoick, and grow infenfible of Pain, as well as Poverty
or Difgrace, oge muft be perhaps fomething more or lefs than a Man, renounce common Nature, oppofe common Truth and conftant Experience.
But there needs little Learning or Study, more than common Thought and
Obfervation, to find out, that ill Health lofes not only th~ Enjoyments of
Fortune, but the Pleafures of Senfe, and even of rmagination, and hinders
the common Operations both of Body and Mind from being eafy and free.
Let Ph ilofophers reafon and differ about the chief Good or Happinefs of
Man; let them find it where they can, and place it where they pleafe; but
there is no Miftake fo grofs, or Opinion fo impertinent (how common foever) as to think Pleafures aPife from what is without us, rather than from
what is within; from the lmpreffio'n given us of Objects, rather than from
the Difpofirion of the Organs that receive them. The various Effects of
the fame Objects upon different Perfons, or upon the fame Perfons at different
times, make the contrary moft evident. Some Diftempers make things look
yellow, others double what we fee; the commoneft alter our Taftes and our
Smells, and the very Foulnefs of Ears changes Sounds. The Difference of
Tempers, as well as of Age, may have the fame Erfect, by the many Degrees
of Perfection or Imperfection in our original Tempers, as well as of Strength
or Decay, from the Differences of Health and of Years. From all which
•tis eafy, without being a great Naturalift, to conclude, tha.t our ...Vercepti-
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ons are formed, and our Imaginations raif~d upon them, in a very great Mea.:.
fure, by the Difpofitions <;>f the Organs_ through ~hich the f~yeral ObjeCts
make their I mprdlions; and that thefe yary accordmg to the dtfferenr Frame
and temper
the others; as the Sound of the fame Breath paffing through
an Oaten Pipe, a Flute; or a !rum pet.
: ., _ , ;
.
. _
But to leave Philofophy,, ~nd return to Health. Wb;ttever IS true 1ri
Poirit of Happinefs depending upon the Temper of the Mind; 'tis. certain
that Pleafures depend upon the Temper oLrhe Body.; and that to enjoy
them, a lVlan mufi: be well himfelf, as the Veifel rnuft be fo,und i:o_ have your
Wine fweet; for otherwife, let it be never fo pleafant and fo, gen~rous, it
lofes the Tafte; and_pour in never fo much; it an turns four, arid-were; better lee alone. Whoever wi11 eat well,. muLl have a Stomach;. who will_rc~
litb the Pleafure of Drinks, muft have his Mouth in tafl:e; who will enjoy
a beautiful Woman, mufi: be in Vigour himfelf; nay, to find any Feliciry'
or take ~my Pleafure in the greate£1: Advantages of Hotiour and Fortune, a
Man muft be in Health. Who would not be covetous, and with Reafon,
if this could be purchafed with Gold? Who not ambitious, if it were at
the Command of Power, or reftored by Honour? But alas! a White Staff
will not help gouty Feet to walk better than a common Cane; nor a Blue
Ribband bind up a Wound fo well as a Fillet: The Glitter of Gold or of
Diamonds will but hurt fore Eyes, inf.l:ead of curing them ; and an aRing
Head will be no more eafed by wearing a Crown than a common Night..
ap.
.
.
If Health be fuch a Bleffing, and the very Source of all Pleafure, it may
be worth the Pains to difcover the Regions where it grows, the Springs'
that feed it, the Cuftoms and Methods by which 'tis beLl: cultivated and preferved. Towards this End, it will be neceffary to confider the Examples or
JnLlances we meet with of Health and long Life; which is the Confequence
of it; and to obferve the Places, the CuftGms, and the Conditions of thofe
who enjoyed them in any Degree extraordinary; from whence we may heft
guefs at the Caufes, and make the truef.l: Conclufions.
. Of what palfed before the Flood, we know little from Scripture it felt,
befides the Length of their Lives; fo as I fhall only obferve upon that Pt:riod df Time, that Men are thought neither to have eat Fleth nor drunk
Wine Before it ended: For to Noah firft feems to have been given the Liberty of feeding upon living Creatures, and the Prerogative of planting the
Vine. Since that Time we meet with little Mention of very long Lives in
any Stories either Sacred or Prophane, bdides the Patriarchs of the Hebrews, the! Btdtbmans among the old Indians, and the Brazilians at the Time
that Country was difcovered by the Europeans. Many of rhefe were faid
then to have lived two hundred, fome three hundred Years. The fame Terms
of Life. are attributed t0 the old Brachmans ; and how long thofe of the
Patriarchs were is recorded in Scripture. Upon all tbefe 1 ihall obferve,
that the patriarchs Abodes were not in Cities, but in open Countries and
Fields : That their Lives were Pafl:oral, or employed in tome forts of Agriculture: Tha~ i:hey ~ere of ~he f~me Race, to which their Marriages were
generally confined: r hat their Dtet was fimple, as that of the Ancients is
generally reprefented, among whom Flefh or Wine was feldom ufed but at
Sacrifices or folemn Feaf.l:s. The Brachmans were all of the fame Races, lived in Fields and in Woods after the Courfe of their Studies was ended, and
fed only upon Rice, Milk, or Herbs. The Brazilians, when firfi: difcovered, _lived _the moil: na.rural origin~l Lives of Mankind, fo frequently defcribed m anctent Countries, befor<> Laws, or Property, or Arts made Entrance
among them; and fo their Cufl:onis may be concluded to have been yet
more -fimple than eir her of the other two. They lived without Bufinefs or
Labour, further than for their necdfary Food, by gathering Fruits, Herbs,
and Plants : They knew no Drink but Water; were not tempted to eat nor
drink beyond common Thirft or Ap~etite; 't:.•ere not troubled with eirher
publick
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publick or domefl:ick Cares, nor knew any Pleafures but the mofi: fimple
and natural.
·
From all thefe Examples and Cuftoms it may probably be concluded, that
the common Ingredients of Health and long Life {where Births are not impair'd from the Conception by any derived Infirmities of the Race they
come from) are, great Temperance, open Air,-eafy Labour, little Care, Sim«
plicity of Diet, rather Fruits and Plants than Fleih, which eaGer corrupts;
rmd Water, which preferves the radical Moifture, without too much increafing the radical Heat: Whereas Sicknefs, Decay, and Death proceed
commonly from the one preying too fafl: upon the other, and at length wholly ex(inguiihing it.
l have fometimes wondered, that the Regions of fo much Health and fo
long Lives were all under very hot Climates; whereas the more temperate
are allowed to produce the ftrongefi: and moft vigorous Bodies. But weaker
Conftitutions may laft as long as the ftrong, if better preferv'd from Accidents; fo Venice Glafs, as long as an earthen Pitcher, if carefully kept; and
for one Life that ends by meer Decay of Nature or Age, Millions are intercepted by Accidents from without or Difeafes within ; by uncimely Deaths
or Decays; from the Effects of Excefs and Luxury, immoderate Repletion
or Exercife; the preying of our Minds upon our Bodies by long Paffions or
confuming Cares, as well as thofe Accidents which are called violent. Men
are perhaps moft betrayed to all there Dangers by great Strength and Vigour
of Conftitution, by more Appetite and larger Fare in colder Climates: In
the Warm, Exceffes are found more pernicious to Health, and fo more avoided; and if Experience and Reflection do not caufe Temperance among
them, yet it is forced upon them by the Faintnefs of Appetite. I can find
no better Account of a Story Sir Francis Bacon tells, of a very old Man,
whofe Cuftoms and Diet he enquired; but he faid he obferved none betides
eating before he was hungry and drinking before he was dry j for by that
Rule he was fure never to eat or drink much at a time. Beiides, the Warmth
of Air keeps the Pores open, and by continual Perfpiration breathes out
thofe Humours which breed moft Difeafes, if in cooler Climates it be not
helpt by Exercife. And this I take to be the Reafon of our Engtijh. Confl:itutions finding fo much Benefic by the Air of llfompelier, efpecially in long
Colds or Confumptions, or other lingring Difeafes; tho' I have known fome
who attributed the refi:oring of their Health there as much to the Fruits as
the Air of that Place.
I know not whether there may be any thing in the Climate of Brazil
more propitious to Health than in other Countries: For, beiides what was
obferved among the Natives upon the fir!l: European Difcoveries, I remember Don Francifco de Melo, a Portugal Ambaffador in England, told me, it was
frequent in his Country for Men fpent with Age or otper Decays, fo as
they could not hope for above a Year or two of Life, to ihip themfelves
a way in a Brazil Fleet, and after their Arrival there to go on a great Length,
fometime of twenty or thirty Years, or more, by the Force of that Vigour
they recovered with that Remove. Whether fuch an Effect might grow
from the Air, or the Fruits of that Climace,or by approaching nearer the Sun,
which is the Fountain of Life and Heat, when their natt1ral Heat was fo
far decayed; or whether the piecing out of an old Man's Life were worth
the Pains, I cannot tell: Perhaps the Play is not worth the Candle.
I do not remember, either in Story or modern Obfervation, any Examples
of long Lite common to any Parts of Europe, which the Temper of the
Climate has probably made the Scene of Luxury and Exceffi:s in Diet.
Greece and Rome were of old celebrated, or rather defamed, for thofe Cuftoms, w~en they ~ere ~ot ~nown in Ajia nor A/rick; and how guilty our
colder Chmates are m thts Pomt, beyond the warmer of Spain and Italy is
but too well known. It is common among Spaniards of the beft Quality, no~ to
have tailed pure Wine at forty Years old. 'Tis an Honour to their Laws that
a Man lof06 his Tetlimony who can be proved once to have been drunk ; and
N n z.
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I never was more pleafed with any Reply, t?an that of_a Spdtniard; w~o
having been asked whether he ~ad a good Dmner at a _Fnend's Haufe, fa1d,
Si fennor a 'lJia fahrado; Yes, S1r, for there was ~omethmg left. The great
Trade in Italy, and Refort of Strangers, efpecxally of Germans, bas made
the ufe of Wine fomething more frequent there, though not much among
the Perfons of Rank, who are obferved to live longer at Rome and Madrid,
than in any other Towni of Europe, where the Qyalities of the Air force
them upon the greateft Temperance, as well as Care and Precaution. We
read of many Kings very long liv'd in Spain, one I remember that reigned
above feventy Years. But Philip de Comines obferves, that none in France
had lived to threefcore, from Charlemain's Time to that of Lewis· the Ele.
venth: Whereas in England, from the Conqueft to the End of Q1een Elibeth (which is a much fhorter Period of Time) there have reigned five
Kings and one Queen, whereof two lived fixty five Years, two fixty eight,
and two reached at leaft the feventieth Year of their Age. I wondered upon this SubjeCt when Monfieur Pompone, Ft·ench Amba.fi'ador in my Time at
the HagtJe, a Perfon of gre21t Worth and Learning, as well as Obfervation,
told me there, that in his Life he had never heard of any Man in France that
arriv'd at a hundred !Years; and I could imagine no Reafon for it, unlefs it be that the Excellence of their Climate, fubjeet neither to much Cold
nor Heat, gave them fuch a Livelinefs of Temper and Humour, as difpofed
them to more Pleafures of all Kinds than in other Countries. And I doubt
Pleafures too long continued, or rather· too frequently repeated, may fpend
the Spirits, and thereby Life too faft, to leave it very long; like blowing a Fire
too often, which makes it indeed burn the better, but laft the lefs. For as
Pleafures perifh themfelves in the ufing, like Flowers that fade with gathering ; fo 'tis neither natural nor fafe to continue them long, to renew them
without Appetite, or ever to provoke them by Arts or Imagination where
Nature does not call; who can heft tell us when and how much we need,
or what is good for us, if we were fo wife as to confult her. But a :lhort
Life and a merry carries it, and is without doubt better than a long with
Sorrow or Pain.
·
For the Honour of our Climate it has been obferved by ancient Authors,
that the Britains wete longer liv'd than any other Nation to them known.
And in mod~rn Times there have been more and greater Examples of this
kind than in~'hnv other Countries of Europe. The Story of old Parr is too late
to be forgotten ·by many now alive, who was brought our of Darbyjhire to
the Court in King Charl-es the Firfi:'s time, and lived to a hundred and fifty
three Years old; and might have, as was thought, gone further, if the
Change of Country Air and Diet for that of the Town had not carried him
off, perhaps untimely at that very Age. The late Robert Earl of Leicefler,
who was a Perfon of great Learning and Obfervation, as well as of Truth,
told me feveral Stories very extraordinary upon this SubjeCt; one, of a Countefs of Defmond, married out of England in Edward the Fourth's Time, and
who lived far in King James's Reign, and was counted to have died fame
Years above a hundred and forty; at which Age :lhe came from Brijlol to London to beg fome Relief at Court, having long been very poor by the Ruin
of that lrijh Family into which :lhe was married.
Another he told me was of a Beggar at a Bookfeller's Shop, where he
was fame Weeks after the Death of Prince Henry; and obferving thofe that
pafi'ed by, he was faying to his Company, That never fuch a Mourning
had been feen in England: This Beggar faid, No, never fince the Death of
Prince Arthur:. My Lord Leicefter furpris'd, ask'd what fhe meant, and whether
::lhe remember'd ic: She faid, Very well: And upon his more curious Enquiry told
llim that her N arne was Rainsf,Jrd, of a good Family in Oxford/hire: That when
fue was about twenty Years old, upon the Falfenefs of a Lover the fell diftracred; how long the had been fo, nor what paffed in that Time, ihe knew
not: That when :lhe was thought well enough to go abroad, fhe was fain
to beg for her Living : That ihe was fome Time at this Trade before :lhe
fC·
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recovered any Memory of what She bad been, or where bred: That when
this Memory returned, She went down into Her Country, but hardly found
the Memory of any of her Friends She had left there ; and fo returned to a
ParHh in Southwark, where She had fome fmall Allowance among other Poor,
and had been for many Years ; and once a Week walked im:o the City,
and took what Alms were given her. My Lord Leicefter told me, He fent
to inquire at the Parifh, and found their Account agree with the Woman's:
Upon which he order'd Her to call at his Houfe once a Week, which She
did for fame Time; after which He heard no more of Her. This Story
railed fome Difcourfe upon a Remark of fome in the Company, That Mad
People are apt to live long. They alledged Examples of their own Khowledge : But the Refult was, that if it were true, it mull: proceed from the
Natural Vigour of their Tempers, which difpofed them to Paflions fo violent, as ended in Frenzies: And from the great Abftinence and Hardiliips- of
Diet they are forced upon by the Methods of their Cure, and Severiry of
thofe who had them in Care; no other Drink but Water being allowed them,
and very little Meat.
The laft Story I fhall mention from that Noble Perfon, upGn this Subject,
was of a Morrice-Dance in Herefordfoire; whereof He faid, He had a Pamphlet il:ill in his Library, written by a very ingenious Gentleman of that County: And which gave an Account, how fuch a Year of King james his Reign,
there went about the Country a Sect of Morrice- Dancers, compofed of
Ten Men who danced, a Maid Marian 1 and a Tabor and Pipe: And how'
thefe Twelve one with another made up Twelve Hundred Years. 'Tis
not fo much, that fo many in one flr!all County ihould live to that
Age, as that they fhould be in Vigour and in Humour to Travel and to
Dance.
I have in my Life met with two of above a Hundred and Twelve ; whereof the Woman had paffed her Life in Service ; and the Man in common
Labour till He grew old and fell upon the Parifh. But I met with one who
had gone a much greater Length, which made me more curious in-my Enquiries. 'Twas an old Man who begged ufually at a lonely Inn upon the
Road in Staffordjhire; who told me, He was a Hundred Twenty Four Years
old : That he had been a Soldier in the Cales Voyage under the Earl of Effex,
of which He gave me a fenfible Account. That after his Return, He fell
to labtmr in his own Parilh, which was about a Mile from tile Place where
I met Him. That He continued to work till a Hundred and Twdve, when
He broke one of his Ribs, by a Fall from a Cart, and being thereby difabled, He fell to beg. This agreeing with what the Mafter of the Haufe
told me was reported and believed by all his Neighbours, I asked him what
his ufual Food was; He faid, Milk, Bread, and Checfe, and Flefu when it
was given him. I asked what he ufed to drink ; He faid, 0 Sir, we have
the heft Water in our Parifu that is in all the Neighbourhood : Whether
He never drank any thing elfe ? He faid, Yes, if any Body gave it him, but
not otherwife : And the Hoft told me, He had g~t many a Pound in his
Houfe, but never fpent one Penny. I asked if He had any Neighbours as
old as He; and he told me, but one, who had been his Fellow-Soldier at
Cales, and was Three Years older ; but he had been moll: of his time in a.
good Service, and had fomethi~g to live on ~ow he ~as old.
.
1 have heard, and very credtbly, of many m my Ltfe, above a Hundred
Years old, brought as W itneffes upon Tryab of Titles, and Bounds of Land:
But have obferved moll: of them to have been of Darbyjhire, Staffordjhire, or
1orkjhire, and none above the Rank of common Farmers. The oldetl: I ever
knew any Perfons of Quality, or indeed any Gentleman either at Home or
.Abroad, was Fourfcore and Twelve. This added to all the former Recites or
Obfervations, either of long~lived Races or Perfons in any Age or Country,
mades it eafy to conclude, that Health and lo'ng Life are ufually Bleffings of
the Poor, not of the Rich, and the Fruits of Temperance, rather than of
Luxury and Excefs. And indeed if a rich Man does not in many Things live
like
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like a Poor, he will certaiilly be the worfe for his Riches : If he does not
ufc Exercife, which is but voluntary Labour; if he does nor reftrain Appetite by Choice, as the other does by Neceffity. If he does not praCl:ife
fometimes even Abftinence and Fafting, which is the laft Extream of Want
and Poverty: If his Cares and his Troubles encreafe with his Riches, or his
Paffions with his Pleafures; he will certainly impair in Health, w hilft he improves his Fortunes, and lofe more than he gains by the Bargain ; Gnce Health
is the heft of all human PofTeffions, and without which the reft are not reliihed or kindly enjoyed.
It is obfervable in Story, that the ancient Philofophers lived generally very
long; which may be attributed to their great Temperance, and their Freedom from common Paffions, as well as Cares of the World. But the Fryers
in many Orders feem to equal them in all thefe, and yet are not obferved to
live long: So as fome other Reafon may be affigned: I can give none, unlefs it be the great and conftant Confinement of the laft, ·and Liberty of the
others: I mean not only that of their Perfons to their Cloyfters, (which is
not univerfal among them) but their Condition of Life, fo tied to Rules,
and fo abfolutely fubjeCl: to their Superiours Commands, beficles, the very
Confinement of their Minds and Thoughts to a certain Compafs of Notions,
Speculations and Opinions. The Philofophers took the greareft Liberty that
ceuld be ; and allowed their Thoughts, their Studies and Inventions, the
moft unconfined Range over the whole Univerfe. They both began and
continued their Profe.ffion and Condition of Life at their own Choice, as
well as their Abodes. Whereas among the Fryers, though they may be voluntary at firft, yet after their Vows made, they grow neceffary, and thereby conftrained. Now 'tis certain, that as nothing damps or deprefTes the
Spirits like great SubjeCtion or Slavery, either of Body or Mind; fo nothing
nourifbes, revives and fortifies them like great Liberty. Which may poffibly enter among other Reafons, of what has been obferved about long Life
being found more in England, than in others of our Neighbour Countries.
Upon the general and particular Surveys already made, it may feem that
the Mountainous or barren Countries are ufually the Scenes of Health and
long Life : That they have been found rather in the Hills of Pale:fline and
Arcadia, than in the Plains of Babylon or of 'Ihe.f!aly: And among us in Engla.'I'Jd, rather upon the Peak of Darbyjhire, and the Heaths of Staffordjhire,
than the fertile Soils of other Counties, that abound more in People and in
Riches. Whether this proceeds from the Air being clearer of grofs and
damp Exhalations, or from the meaner Condition, and thereby harder Fare,
and more Gmple Diet ; or from the £lronger N ourifhment of thofe Grains
and Roots which grow in dry Soils; I will not determine : But think it is
evident from common Experience, that the Natives and Inhabitants of hilly
and barren Countries, have not only more Health in general, but alfo more
Vigour than thofe of the Plains, or fertile Soils; and ufually exceed them
even in Size and Stature. So the largeft Bodies of Men that are found in
thefe Parts of Europe, are the Switzers, the Highlanders of Scotland, and the
Northern lrijh. I remember King Charles the Second (a Prince of much
~nd ~arious Knowledge, and curious Obfervation) upon this _Subjecr, falling
m D1fcourfe, asked me, What could be·the Reafon, that m Mountainous
Countries the Men were commonly larger, and yet the Cattle of all forts
fmaller than in others. I could think of none, unlefs it were, that Appetite being more in both, fro~ the Air of fuch Places, it hapned, that by the
Care of Parents in the Education of Children, thefe feldom wanted Food of
fome fort or other, enough to fupply Nature, and fatisfie Appetite, during
the Age of their Growth, which muft be the greater, @y the Sharpnefs of
Hunger, and Strength of Digeftion in drier Airs : For Milk, Roots, and
Oats, abound in fuch Countries, though there may be fcarcity of other
Food or Grain. But the Ca-ttle, from the Shortnefs of Pafture and of Fodder, have hardly enough to feecl in Summer; and very often want in Winter, even necerfary Food for Suftenance of Life; maay are ftarved, and the
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reft ftunted _in their Growth, which ~fter a ~ertain Age never advan~eso

Whether thts be a good Reafon, or a be_tter may be. found, I believe one
Part of it will not be contefted by any Map that tries i which is, that the
ope~ dry_ Air ~f hil~y. Countries gives more Stomach than th~t <?f Plains and
Vallic:s, m w htch Cmes are commonly built, for the Convenience of Water~
of Trade, and the Plenty of Fruits and Grains produced by the .Earth, with
much greater lncreafe and lefs Labour, in fofd:r than ia harder Grounds.
The Faintnefs of Appetite in fuch Places, efpe~ially in great Cities, makes
the many Endeavours to relieve and provoke it by. Art, where Nature fails;
And this is one great Ground of Luxury, and fo many, and various; and ex·
travagant Inventions t~ heighten and improve it: .Which may ._ferve perhaps
for fome Refinement tn Pleafure ; but not. at all for ariy Advantage$ of
Health or of Life: On the contrary, all the great Cities, celebrated moft~
by the Concourfe of_ Mankind, and by the Invention~ and Cuftoms of t.he
greatet\ and moft dellc:ne Luxury,. are the Scenes ~f the moll frequent and
violent Plagues, as well as other Dtfeafes. Such are 10 our Age, Grt~ntl-Ct~iro;
CrJnjlantinop!e, Naples, and Rome; though the exaCl: and conftant Care in this
}aft helps them commonly to efcape better than the others.
This introduces the Ufe, and indeed the Neceffity, of Phyfick in great
Towns and very populous Countries; which remoter and more barren or
defolate Places are fcarce acquainted with. For in the courfe of common
Life, a Man muft either often Exercife, or F~ft, or take Phyfick, or be fick i
and the choice feems left to every one as he likes. The two firft are the beft
Methods and Means of Preferving Health: The Ufe of Phyfick is for refto~
ring it, and curing thofe Difeafes which are generally caufed by the Want or
Neglett ot rhe others; but is neither ne~effary, _nor perhaps ufefuJ, for con.:.
firming Health, or to the Length of Ltfe, bemg generally a Force upon
Nature; though the End of it feems to be rather afiifting Nature, than opm
pofing it in its courfe.
How ancienr, how general the Study or Profeffion of this Science has
been iri the World, and how v-arious the Practice, may be worth a little Emquiry). nd Obfervation, fince it fo nearly concerns ou~ Hcalths and Lives.
Greece muO: be allowed to have been the Mother of thts, as much or more
than of other Sciences, moft whereof were tranfplanted thither from more
ancient and more Eafiern Nations. But this feems to have firft rifen there,
and with g_o~d Reafon: For ~reece having been the firft Sce?e of Luxu·ry we
. meet with th Story, and havmg thereby occafioned more Dtfeafes, feemed to
'·owe the World that Juftice of providing the Remedies. Among the mor~
fimple arid brigin'ai Cuftoms _and Lives of. other Nations it entred late, and
was introduced by the Greczans. In Anctent Babylon, how great and populous foever, no Pbyfidans were known, nor other Methods for the Cure of
Difeafes befides Abff:inence, Patience, Domeftick Care; or when thele fucceeded ~ot, e:x:pofing th~ .Patieric in the Marker, to receive the Inftruttion of
nny Per[ohS: that paffed ~y, and pretended by Experience or ~nquiries to
have learned any Remedtes for fuch an lllnefs. The Perjian Emperors (ent
into Greece for the Phy~c~ans ~hey ~eeded, upon fo111e Extremity at firft,
but afterwards kept them. te~d~ng .with them. In ol~ R~me they were ~ong
unknown ; and after havu1g ~n~e~ ~ there, and concmu d for fome Ttme'
they were all banifh'd, and return"d not in many Year~, till their Fondne~
of all the Grecian Arts and Cu A: oms~ r~fl:ored this, and mtroduced all the reft
among them; where they continu'd in Ofe and Efteern, during the Greatnefs
of that Empire. With the Rife andPtogrefs of the fierce Northern Powers and Arms, this, as well as all other Learni_ng) _was in a marmer extin~·
guifu'd in Europe. Bu~ when the Sar•cen ~iriptr~ wew to fuch ~ Hei~ht iti
the more Eaftern and Southern Parts of the ~ o~l~' . all Arts ;lOd Sctences,
following the Traces of Greamefs and Secunty 1n Stares .or Governments,
began to flourifh there, an_d ~his among the reft. T~~ Arabians feem to have
fir it retrieved and reflored It m the Mahometan Domm10ns; and rhe Jews in
.Europe, who were long the chief Profef'fors of it in th; Gr;thi~/c King~oms;
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having been always a N~tion very ~erc~rial, of gr~at Genius an~ Application to all forts of Learmng after thetr Dtfperfion; ull they were dtfcouraged
by the Petfecutions of their Religi.on,. and their .Perfons, among moft of. the
Chritlian States. Jn the vaft Terntones of lndta there are few Phyfictans,
or little dteemed, befides fome Europeans, or elfe of the Race either of Jews
or Arabs.
.
Thrcn~gh thefe Hands and Places this Science has paff'ed with greateft
Honour and Applaufe: Among others, it has been lefs ufed or etl:eemed.'.
For the Antiquity of it, and Original in Greece, we muft have Recourfe
to £fculapius; who lived in the Age before the y'rojan War, and whofe Son
Macaon is ~mentioned to have a:ffitl:ed there; but whether as a Phyfician or a
Surgeon, I do not find: How fimple the Beginnings of this Art were, may
b'e obferved by the Story, or Tradition, of .IE[culapius going about the Ceuntry with a DQg and a She-Goat always following him; both which he ufed
much rn his Cures; the firft for licking all ulcered Wounds, and the Goat's
Milk for Difea'fes of the Stomach and the Lungs. We find little more recorded of either his Methods or Medicines; though he was fo fuccefsful by
his Skill, or fo a:dmir'd for the Novelty of his Profeffion, as to have been
honoured with Stinues, efteemed Son of .Apollo, and worfhiped as a God.
Whoever was accounted the God of Phyfick, the Prince of this Science
muft be by all, I think, allowed to have been Hippocrates. Heflourifued in the
time of the firft Renowned Philofophers of Greece, (the chief of whom was
Democritus) and his Writings are the moft ancient of any that remain to Po:fterity: For thofe of Democritus and others ef that Age are all ]oft, tho'
many were preferved till the time of. Antoninus Pius, and perhaps fomething
later: And 'tis probable were fupprefs'd by the pious Zeal of fome Fathers,
tinder the firft Chriftian Emperor. Thofe of Hippocrates efcaped this Fate
of his Age, by being efteemed fo ufeful to Human Life, as well as the moft
~xcellent upon all Subje8:s he treats. 'For he was a great Philofopher and
Naturalift, before he began the Study of Phyfick, to which both thofe
are perhaps neceffary. His Rule's and Methods continued in Pra8:ice as well
as Efteem, without any Difpute, for many Ages, till the time of Galen: l\nd
I have heard a great Phyfician fay, That his Aphorifms are ftill the moil: certain and uncontroll'd of any that SCience has produced. I will judge but
of One, which in my Opinion has the greateft Race and Height both of
Senfe and Judgment that I have read in fo few Words, and the betl: ex~
preffed~

/It·~ longa, 'Vita_ bre'IJis, experieniia_fallax, occajio prte~epj·, judicium diificile. By whtch alone, tf no more remamed of that admirable Perfon, we

may eafily judge how great a Genius he was, and how perfec9:Iy he under~
ftood both Nature and Art.
.
In the time of Adrian, Galen began to change the PraCtice and Methods of
Phyfick, derived to that Age from HippocrAtes; and thofe of his new Inftitution continue generally ol5ferved to our Time. Yet P~racelfus, about two
hundred Years ago, endeavoured to overthrow the whole Scheme of Galen,
and introduce a new one of his own, as well as the ufe of Chymical Medicines ; and has not wanted his Followers and Admirers ever fince, who
have in fome Meafure compounded with the Galenijls, and brought a mixt
. . .
ufe of Chymical Medicines into die P.~ef~nt PraCl:i.ce.
Doctor Har'IJey gave the firft Credtt, If not Rife, to the Or)lmon about
the Circulation of the Blood, which was expeeled to bring in great and ge·
neral Innovations into the whole Pracl:ice of Phyfick ; but has had no fuch
EffeCl:. Whether the Opinion has not had the Luck to be fo well believed
as proved : Senfe and Experience having not well agreed with Reafon and
Speculation: Or, whether the Scheme has not been purfued fo far, as to
draw it into Prael:ice: Or, whether it be too fine to be capable of ir, like
fome Propofitions ili the Mathematicks; how true and demonftrative foever,
I will not pretend to determine.
Thefe grea:t Changes or Revolutions in the Phyfical Empire have given
Ground to many Attack3 that haye been made againft it, upon the Score !lf
lCS
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its Uncertai~t~, by feveral :Wife and l~arned Men, as well as by _many ignorant and. mah~tous. Montatgne has wr:nen a great deal, and ~ery mgeniouily,
upon this Pomt ; a.nd fome fharp Ita/tans: And many PhyGCians are roo free
upon the SubjeCt, m the Converfation of their Friends. But as the noble
Athenian Infcription told Demetrius; That he was in fo much a God, as he
acknowledged hi_mfelf to be a Man : So we may fay of Phy!icians, that they
are the greater, m fo much as they know and confefs the Weaknefs of their
Art. 'Tis certain however, that the Study of Phvfick is not archieved in
:my eminent Degree, without very great Advance~ents in other Sciences r
So that whatever the Profeffion is, the Profeffors have been generally very
much efteemed upon that Account, as well as of their own Arr, as the moLt
learned Men of their Ages ; and thereby fhared with the two other great
Profeffions in thofe Advantages moft commonly valued, and moft eagerly purfued; whereof the Divines feem to have had the moft Honour, the Lawyers
the moft Money, and the Phyficians the moft Learning. I have known in
my time, at leafl: five or fix, that befides their generd Learning, were the
greateft Wits in the compafs of my Converfation. And whatever can be faid
of the Uncertainty of their Art, or Difagreement of its Profdl'ors; they may,
I believe, confidently undertake; that when Divines arrive at certainty -i-n
their Schemes of Divinity; or Lawyers in thofe of Law; or Politicians in
thofe of Civil Government: The PhyGcians will do it likewife in the Methods and Praaice of Phyfick; and have the Hgnour of finding out the univerfal Medicine, at leaft as foon, as the Chymifts fhall the Philofopher 1s Stone.
The great Deft:as in this excelle~t ~cience, fe~m to me chiefly to have
proceeded from the ProfetTors Applt~atlon (efpectally ~nee Galef!'& rit?e) rur:=
ning fo much upon Method, and fo httle upon Med1cme; and 1n this to have
addi8.ed themfelves fo much to Compofition, and neglecced too much the
Ufe of Simples, as well as the Enquiries and Records of SpeCifick Remedies.
Upon this Occafion, I have fometimes wondred why a Regifiry has not
been kept in the Colleges of Phyfician~, of all fuch as have been invented
by any P!ofeffors of every Age, fd!-md ou~ by Study or .by Chan~e,_ learned
by Enqmry, and approved by the1r Pracbce and Expenence. 1 htS' wot1ld
fupply the want of Skill and Stu~y: Arts would be i~proved by the Experience of many Ages, and denved by the Succefhon of Anceflors. As
many Profeffions ~re tied to cer~ain Races in fev_eral ~ ations, f o this of
Phyfick ha5 been m fon:te ; by. wh1ch Parertts were mduced t~ the Cares of
improving and augmentmg theu Knowledge, as others do thetr Efl:ates; becaufe they were to defcend to their Pofterity, and not die with rhem{elves,
as Learning does in vulgar ~ands. Ho.w many Methods as well as Remedies are loll, for want of th1s Cufl:om m the courfe of Ages ! and which
perhaps wer~ of_ grea~er Effecr, and of more common Benefit than thofe
thar, fucceedmg m theu Places, have worn out the Memory of the former,
either by chance or negligence, or different Humours of Perfons and Times.
Among the Romans there were Four Things much in ufe, whereof fame
are fo far out of Praccice in ours, and other late Ages, as to be hardly known
any more than by thei~ Names: Thefe were, Bat~ing, Fumigation, FriCliof!,
and jaCl~tion. The Ftrft, though not wholly d1fufed amongfl: us, yet IS
turned out of the Service of Health, to that of Pleafure ; but may be of
excellent Effecr in both. It not only opens the Pores, provokes Swear, and
thereby allays Heat; fupples the Joints and Sinews; unwearies and refreilies
more thlln any thing, after too great Labour and Exercife; but is of great
Effe& in fome acute Pains, as of the Stone and Cholick ; and difpofes to
''Sleep when many other Remedies fail. Nor is it improbable, that all good
Effects of any Natural Baths may be imitated by the Artificial, if compofed
with Care and Skill of able Naturalifts or Phyficians.
Fumigation, or the ufe of Seems, is not, that I know, at all praCl:ifed in o~r
modern Phyfick, nor the Power and Virtues of them confidered among us:
Yet they may h:we as much to do Good, for ought I know, as to do Harm,
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and contribute to Health as well as to Difeafes; which is ~oo much felt by
Experience in all that are infeB:ious, and by th~ ~perations of fome Poifons
that are received only by the Smell. How revtvmg as well as 1pleafing fome
Scents of Herbs or Flowers are, is obvious to all: How great Virtues they
may have in Difeafes, efpecia_lly .of the Head, is k~own to few, but may be
eafily conjeCtured by any thmku'!g Man. What ts ,recorded of D~mo,critus,
is worth remarking upon this SubjeB:; That being fpent with Age, and ju~
at the Point of Death; and his Sifter bewailing that he thould not live -till
the Feafl: of Ceres, which was to be kept three or four Days after; ·he called for Loaves of new Bread to be brought him, and with the Steam of the~
under his N ofe prolonged his Life till the Fead was paft, and then died.
Whether a Man may live fome Time, or how long, by the Steam of Meat,
I cannot tell: But the Juftice was great" if not the Truth, in that Story o.f
a Cook, who obferving a Man to pfe it often in his Shop, and askiqg Mo·
ney becaufe he confeff'ed to fave his Dinner by it, was adjudged to be paid
by the Chinking of his Coin. I remember, that w~lking in a long Gallery
of the Indian Houfe at Llmflerda:m, where vaO: Qpantities of Mace, Cloves
and Nutmegs were kept in great open Cbefts ranged all along ope Side of
the Room, I found fomethi.ng fo reviving by the perfqmed .Air, .that I took
Notice of it to the Company with me, whJch was a great deal, and they all
were fenfible of the fame EffeCl:. Which is enough to thew the Pcwer of
Smells and their Operations bo~h upon Health and Humour.
FriClion is of gre~t and excellent Ufe, and of very general Pracrice in the
Eafl:ern Gountries,efpecially after their frequent Bathings: It opens rhe Pores,
and is the heft way of all forced Perfpiration; is very proper and e_ffectual
in all Swellings and Pains of the Joints, or others in the Fldh, which are
not to be drawn to a Head and brc;ak. 'Tis a Saying among the ltuliani,
That none can be much troubled with the Gout who have Slaves enough to
rub them; and is the befl: natural Account of fome Stories I have heard of
Perfons who were faid to cure fcveral Difeafes by Stroaking.
Jactations were ufed for fome Amufement and Allay in great and contl:a.m:
Pains, and to relieve that lntranquility which attends moil: Difeafes, and
makes Men often impatient of lying ftill in their Beds. Befides, they
help or occafion Sleep, as we find by the common Ufe and Experience of
rocking froward Children in Cradles, or daQdli.ng them in their Nurfes Arms.
I remember an old Prince Mauricr: of Najfau, who had been accuftome6i to
Hammocks im Brszil, and ufed them frequently all his Life after, upon the
Pains he fuffered by the Stone or Gout; and thought he found Eafe and was
allured to fleep by the conftant Motion or Swinging of thofe airy Beds, which
was a:flifted by a Servant, if they moved too little by the Springs upon which
t{ley hung.
In /Egypt of old, and at this Time in Ba.rbary, the general Method of Cures
in moil: Difeafes is by burning with a hot Iron ; fo as the Bodies of their
Slaves are found often to have many Scars upon them remaining of thofe 0l'erations. But this and other Ufes and Rffeas of Fire I have taken N-otice
enough of in an Elfay upon the indian Cure by Moxa in the Gout.
The ancient native lrifh, and the Americans at the Time of the firfl: European Difcove.ries and Conq~efts there, knew nothing of Phyfick beyond the
Virtues of Herbs and Plants. 1\nd in llhis the moft polifh'd Nation agrees.
in a great M·eafure with thofe that were eft.eem.ed moil: barbarous·; and where
the Learning and VoltJptuoufnefi a~e as ~.reat as W-ere t?e nativ~ Simplicity
and Ignorance of the others. For m Chma, though thetr PhyficJans are admirable in the Knowledge, of the. Pulfe, and by that, in difcovering the
Caufes of all inward Difeafes;. yet their l?r.aB:ice e~tends little funher in th~~
Cures beyond the Methods of Diet, and the Virtues of Herbs and Plants ei~
ther inwardly taken or outwardly applied~
. In t~e Courfe ?f my ~ife, I have oft.ea pleas'd~ or entertain'd my felf with
ob~ervmgthe vanous an.d fantafrical Chang~ of the Difeafes generally com·
plamed,of, and of the ReJn~ie.s in c9-mrnon vogue, whi~h were lil~c Birds of
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Paffage, very much feen or heard of at one Seafon, and difappeared at ano•
ther, and commonly fucceeded by fome _of a very different Kind. When
I was very young, nothing was fo much feared or ralk'd of as Rickets amongChildren, and Confumptwns among young People of both Sexes. _ After
thefe the Spleen came in play, and grew a formal Difeafe: Then the Scurvy,
which was the general Complaint, and both were thought to appear in many
various Guifes. After thefe, and for a Time, nothing was fo much talk'd of
as the Ferment of the Blood, which paffed for the Caufe of all forts of Ail~
ments, that neither Phyficians nor Patients knew well what to make of.
And to all thefe fucceeded Vapours, which ferve the fame Turn, and furnith
OccaGon of Complaint among Perfons whofe Bodies or Mind~ ail fomething,
but they know n<:>t what; and among the Chinefes would pafs for Mifts of the
Mind or Fu11:1es of the Brain, rather than lndilpofitions of any other Parts.
Yet thefe employ our PhyGcians, perhaps more than other Difeafes, who
are fain to humour fuch Patients in their Fancies of being ill, and to pre•
fcribe fome Remedies, for fear of lofing their Pratlice to others that pr«tend
more Skill in finding .out the C~ufe of Dif~afes, or Care in advifing Remedies, which neither they nor their Patients find any E.ffetl of, betides fome
Gains to one, and Amufement to the other. This, 1 fuppofe, may have con.,
tributed much to the Mode of going to the Waters etther cold or hot up·
on fo m1ny Occafions, or elfe upon none befides that of Entertainm~n,., and
which commonly may have no other Effetl. And 'tis well if this be the
worft of the frequent ufe of thofe Waters, which, though common~y in~
nocent, yet are fometimes dangerous, if the Temper of the Perft>n or Caufc
of the Indifpoficion be unhappily miftaken, efpecially in People of Age,
As Difeafes have changed Vogue, fo have Remedies in my Time and Obfervation. I remember at one Time the taking of Tobacco, at another the
drinking of warm Beer, proved for univerfal Remedies; then fwallowing of'
Pebble-Stones, in Imitation of Faulconers curing Hawks. One Doetor pretended to help all Heats and Feavers, by drinking as much cold Spring- Wa•
ter as the Patient could bear; at another Time, [wallowing a Spoonful of
Powder of Sea~bifquet after Meals was infallible for all lndigeftion, and fo
preventing Difeafes. Then Coffee and Tea began their fucceffive Reigns.
The Jnfu£ion or Powder of Steel have had their Turns, and certain Drops
of feveral Names and Compofitions: But none that I find have eftabliihed
their Authority, either long or generally, by any conftant and fenfible Suce,
ceffes of their Reign, but have rather pa!fed like a Mode, which every one
is apt to follow, and finds the moft convenient or graceful while it lafts; and
begins to diflike in both thofe Refpetls when it goes out of Fathion.
Thus Men are apt to play with their Healths and their Lives~ as they do
with their Cloaths; which may be the better excufed, flnce both are fo tran•
firory, fo fubjec9: to be fpoiled with common ufe, to be torn by Accidents,
and at beft to be fo foon worn out. Yet the ufual Pra&ice of Phyfick a...
mong us runs ftill the fame Courfe, and turns in a manner wholly upon Evacuation, either by Bleeding, Vomits, or fome forts of Purgation; though it_
be not often agreed among Phyficians in what Cafes or what Degrees any of
thefe are neceffary ; nor among other Men, whether any of them are necef..
fary or no. Montagne quefl:ions whether Purging ever be fo, and from many
ingenious Reafons : The Chinefes never let Blood; and for the other, 'tis ve'"
ry probable that Nature knows her own Wants and Times fo well, and fo
eafily finds her own Relief that way, as to need little Affiflance, and not
well to receive the common Violences 'that are offered her. I remember
three in my Life and Obfervation who were as downright killed with Vomits
as they could have been with Daggers; and 1 can fay for ~y felf, upon an
Accident very near mortal, when I was young, that fendmg for the two
heft Phyficians of the Town, the firft prefcribed me a Vomit, and immedi..
ately fent it me: I had the Grace or Senfe to refufe it till the other came,
who told me if I had taken it 1 could not have lived Half an Hour. I ob·
ferved a Confult
Phyficians, in a Feaver of one of my near Friends, per-
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pkx,d to the laft pegree whethe~ to let him Bloo~ or no, and not able to
refolve, till the Courfe of the Dtfeafe had declared It felf, and thereby determined them. Another of my Friends was f~ often let Blood by his fi.rft Phyfici<m that a fecond who was fent for qneft10ned whether he would recover
it: 'the firft perfifted, that Blood muft be drawn till fome Good appeared; the
other affirmed, that in fuch Difeafes the whole Mafs was corrupted, but
would purd} again when the Accident was paft, like Wine after a Fermentation, which makes all in the Ve!fel thick and foul for a Seafon, but when
that is paft, grows clear again of it felf. So much is certain, that it depends
a great deal upon the Temper of the Patient, the Nature of the Difeafe in
its firft Caufes, upon the Skill and Care of ~he Phyfician to decide whether
any of thefe Violences upon Nature are necelfary or no, and whether they
are lik€ to do Good or Harm.
The reft of our common Practice confifts in various Compo.Litions of innoc~nt Ingredients, which feed the Hopes of the P_atient, and t~e Apothe~a~
ry's Ga.ms, hut leave Nature to her Courfe, who Is the $overetgn Phylictan
in tnoft Difdfes, and leaves little for others to do, further than to watch Accidents; where they know no Specifick Remedies, to prefcribe Diets; and
above all to prevent Diforders from the Stomach, and take Care that Nature
be Hot employed in the Kitchin, when :lhe :lhould be in the Field to refift her
Eriemy ; and that the fhould not be weakened in her Spirits and Strength,
wHen they are moft neceffary to fupport and relieve her. 'Tis true, Phyfi:-:
cians muft be in danger of lofing their Credit \vith the Vulgar, if they ibould
often tell a Patient he has no need of Phyfick, and prefcribe only Rules of
Diet or common Ufe ; moft People would think they had loft their Fee:
But the firft Excellence of a Phyfician's Skill and Care, is difcovered by refolving ~hether it be beft in the Cafe to adminifter any Phylick or none, to
duft to N~ture or to Art; and the next, to give fuch Prefcriptions, as if they
ao no Gooa, may be fure to do no Harm.
In the Midft of fuch Uncertainties of Health and of Phyliclt, for thy own
Part I have in the general Courfe of my Life, and of many acute Difeafes;
a~ ~dl as fome habitual, trufted to {Jod Almighty, to Nature, to Tempe•
ran'ce or Abftinence, and the Ufe of 'oommon Remedies, eirher vulgarly
known, and approved like Proverbs by long Obfervation and Experience, eithe_r of my own, or fuch Perfons as have fallen in the way of my Obfervati·"
on_ or Enquiry..
Among the Plants of our Soil and Climat"e, thofe I efteem of greatefl:
Virtue and.
friendly to Health are Sage, !lue, Saffrun, .dlehoof, Garlick,
and Eldar. Sage deferves not only the juft RepUtation it has been 'always in,
of a wry wbolfome Herb in common Ufes, arld generally known ; out is admirable in Confutnptive Coughs, of which I have cured fome very defperate,
by~ J?niught eve~y Morning of ~pring- W~ter, with .a Handf':ll <?f Sar.e boiled 10 It, atid contmf:Jed for a Month: I do not gueft10n that tf It were ufed ·
a:s. Tea,. it_ would have ~t kt1ft in all kinds 'as go?li an EffeB: upon Health, if
n~t of fo m,uca Entertainment to the Tafte, bemg perhaps not fo agreeable;
and I had Reafon to believe when I was in Holland, that \raft Qyantities of
Sage were carrie~ to the Indies yearly, as well as of Tea hrought over from
thofe Countries itito ours.
l?.tle is of excellent Ufe for all Illne!fes of the Stomach, that proceed from cold
or moif!: Humours; a gre-at Digefter and Reftorer of Appetite; difpds Wind,
helps Perfpiration, drives out ill Humours, and tbereby comes to be fo much
pre(cribed, an~ fo commonly ufed i~ p~fti~ent Airs, an? upon Apprehenfions
of any Conragt~>n." Theonly Ill of It lies m the too much or too frequent Ufe,
which''may leffen and impair the natural Heat of the Stomach, by the greater
~~a~_ <?f an Her? very hot and dry ; and therefore, the Juic~ made uewi~h. Su·
g~r mto fmall Ptlls, and fwa.Uowed only two or three at Ntghts or Mornmgs,
a~~ o~ly 'Yhen there is Occalion, is _the'moft in'nocent Way of ufing it.
~ Sr:Jfr~n Is of all others tb~ fafefl: ~nd _mofl: .. ~mpf~ ~ordial, the greateft ReVIver bf the 'Heart and Chearer of the Spmts, "'and cannot be of too co·mmon
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mon ufe in Diet~ any mote than in Medicine. The Spirit of Sdljfton is of
all others the nobleft and moft innocent, and yet of the greateft Virtue. I
have known ~t reftore a Man out of the very Agonies of Death, when left
by all Phyfictans as wholly defperate. But the ufe of this and all Spirits
ought to be employ'd only in Cafes very urgent, either of Decays or Pains.;
for all Spirits have the fame EffeCl: with that mentioned of Rue, which is
by frequent ufe ro deftroy, and at lafl: to extinguiili the natural Heat of the
St?ma~~ ; as the frequent drinking Wine at Mea-ls does in a Degree, and
wuh f1me, but that of all Strong Waters more fenfibly and more dangeroufiy Yet a long Cuftcom of either cannot be fuddenly broken without
Danger too, and muft be changed with Time, with leffening the Proporti.o.
ons by Degrees, with iborter firft, and then with longer lntermiffions.
Alehoof, or Ground-Ivy, is, in my Opinion, of the moft excellent and moll:
general Ufe and Vertue of any Plants we have among us. 'Tis allowed to be
moft fovereigh for the Eyes, admirable in Frenzies, either taken inwardly
or outwardly applied. Befides, if there be a Specifick Remedy or Preveri"'
tion of the Stone, I take it to be the confl:ant ufe of Alehoof- Ale; whereof
I have known feveral Experiences by others, and can; I thank God, alledge
my own for about ten Years paft. This is the Plant with which all our Ancefl:ors made their common Drink, when the Inhabitants of this Ifland were
efteemed the longeft Livers of any in the known World; and the Stone is
faid to have firft come amongfl: us after Hops were introduced here; and the
Staleiiefs of Beer brought into Cuftom by preferving it long. 'Tis known
enough, how much this Plant has been decry'd, how generally foever it has
been received in thefe Maritime Northern Parts; and the chief Reafon
which I believe gave it Vogue_ at :firft, was the pre~erving Beer upon long
Sea-Voyages: But for common Health, I am apt to thmk the Ufe of Heath or
Broom had been of much more Advantage~ though none yet invented of fo
great and general as that of ..dlehoof, which is certainly the greatefl: Cleanfer of
any Plant known among us,; and which in old Englijh fignified that which
was neceifary to the making of Ale, the common or rather univerfal Drink
11ererofore Of our Nation.
Gar/i;k has of all our Plants the greatefr Str~ngth, affords mofl: Nouri1hmenr, and fupplies moft Spirits to thofe who eat little Flefb, as the poorer
People feldom do in the hotter, and efpecially the more Eallern Climates:
So that the Labour of the World feems to be performed by the Force and
Vertue of Garlick, Leeks, and Onions, no other Food of Herbs or Plants
yielding Strength enough for much Labour. Garlick is of great Vertue in
all Choli-cks, a great Strengthener of the Stomach upon Decays of Appe·
tite or lndigeftion, and I believe is (if at leaft there be any fuch) a Specifick
Remedy of the Gout. I h::~.ve Imown great Teftimonies of this kind within
my Acquaintance, and have never ufed it my felf upon this Occafion, without an Opinion of fome Succefs or Advantage. But I could never long e ..
nough bear the Conftraint of a Diet I found not very agreeable my fdf, and
at leaft fancied offenfive to the Company I converfed with.
Befides, this Difeafe is to me fo hereditary, and come into my Veins from
{o many Anceftors, that I have Reafon to defpair of any Cure but the laft;
and content my .(elf to fence againft ir by Temperance and Patience, without
Hopes of conquering fuch an inveterate Enemy. Therefore I leave the ufe
of Garlick to fuch as are inveigled into the Gout by the Pleafure of too much
Drinking, the ill EffeB:s whereof are not more rel~eved by any other Diet
than by this Plant, which is fo great a Dryer and Opener, efpeti~lly by Perfpiration. ·Nor is it lefs ufed in many Parts abroad as P:hyfick than :1.s Food-.
In feveral Provinces of France 'tis ufual to fall into a Diet of Garlick for a
Fortnight or three Weeks, upon the firft frefh Butter of the Spring ; and
the common People efteem it a Prefervative agaiiift the Difeafes of the enfuing Year; and a Broth of Garlick or Onions is fo generally ufed the next Day
after a Debauch, as to be called S,oupe al'j1ifoigne. This is enough to fhew
the life as well ·as Virtues of this ·Northern Spice, wbif:b is in mighty Re·
quefl
c
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quefi: among the Indians themfelves, in the midft of fo many others, that
enrich and perfume th~fe no?le Regi?ns. .
.
Eldar is of gre:u Vutue m all Ind1fpofttwns anftng from any watry Humours: And nor only the Flowers and Berries, but even the green Bark are
ured with EffcCl:, and perhaps equal Succefs in their feveral Seafons. I have
b.:en told of fome great Cures of the Gout, by the fucceeding Ufe of all
three throughour the Year: But I have been always too Libertine for any
great and long SubjeCtions, to make the Tryals. The Spirit of Eldar is Sovereign in Cholicks; and the ufe of it in general, very beneficial in Scurvies
and Dropftes; though in the laO:, I efreem Broom yet of more Virtue, either brewed in common Drink, or the Alhes taken in White Wine every
Morning: Which may perhaps pafs for a Specifick Remedy; whereof we
may juiHy complain, that after fo long Experience of fo learned a Profeffion
as Phyfick, we yet lmow fo very few.
That which h~ palfed of later Years, for the moO: allowed in this kind,
has been the Jtui'nquinna, or Jefuits Powder in Feavers,. but efpecially Agues.
I can fay nothing of it upon any Experience of my own, nor many within
my Knowledge. I remember its Entrance upon our Stage with fome Difadvantage, and the Repute of leaving no Cures, without Danger of worfe
Returns. But the Credit of it feems now to be efrablilhed by common Ufe
and Prefcription, and to be improved by new and ftngular Preparations;
whereof I have very good and particular Reafons to affirm, that they are
all Amufements; and, that what Virtue there is in this Remedy, lies in
the naked Simple it felf, as it comes over from the Indies, and in the Choice·
of that which is leaft dried, or peritbed by the Voyage.
The ne.xt Specifick I efleem to be that little rnfeCl: called Mil/epedes: The
Powder whereof made up ir:~to little Balls with freih Butter, I never knew
fail of curing any fore Throat : It. mufr lie at the Root of the Tongue, and
melt down at leafure upon going to Bed. I have been alfured th:tt Doctor
Mayerne ufed it as a certain Cure for all Cancers in the Breaft; and fum.ild
be very tedious if I fbould tell here, how much the Ufe of it has been extolled by feveral within my Knowledge, upon the admirable EffeCl:s for the
Eyes, the Scurvy, and the Gout; but there needs no more to value it, than
what the amient Phyftcians affirm of it in thofe three Words:

Digerit,
It Digefts,

./.lperit,

./.lbjlergit.

It Opens,

It Cleanfes,

For Rheums in the Eyes and the Head, I take a Leaf of 'I'obacco put into
the N oftrils for an Hour each Morning, to be a Specifick Medicine : Or
Betany, if the other be too flrong or offenftve. The Effect of both is to
draw Rheums off the Head, through their proper and natural Channel. And
old Prince Maurice of Naf!au told me, He had by this preferved his Eyes to
fo great an Age, after the Danger of loftng them at Thirty Years old: And
I -have ever ftnce ufed it with the fame Succefs, after great Reafons near that
Age to apprehend the Lofs or Decays of mine.
. In Times and Places of great Contagion, the fi:rongeft Prefervative yet
}mown, is a Piece of MJ·rrhe held in the Mouth, when, or where the Danger is moO: apprehended; which I have both praCl:ife::l and taught many others with Succefs, in feveral Places where G:ruel Plagues have raged : Tho'
in fuch Cafes, after all, the heft and fafefl: is to run away as foon as one can.
Yet, upon this Occafton, I think Myrrhe may pafs for a Specifick in Prevention; and may for ought I know, be of Ufe in Remedies, as .the greatefl:
Enemy of Corruption; which is known by the Ufe of Embalmings in the

Eaft.

.

For all Illnelfes of Stomach, or lndigefi:ions, proceeding from hot and
fuarp Humours; to which my whole Family has been much fubjeB:, as well
as very many of my Acquaintance i and for which, Powder of Crabs-Eyes
and Claws, and burnt Egg-Shells are often prefcribed as Sweetncrs of any

fuarp

l>att IlL
!harp Humours. I ,have never found ariy thing of much or certain Effdl,
betides the eating of Strawberries, common Cherries, white Figs, foft Pea~
ches, or Grapes, before every Meal, during their $eafons; and when thofe
are pail:, Jipples after ~eats ; but all muft be very tipe. And this by
my own and all my Friends Experience who have tryed ir, I reckon
for a Specifick Medicine in this Illnefs fo frequently complained of: At Ieaft,
for the two fir'fl, I never knew them fail ; and the ufual Qpantity is about
forty Ch'erries, without fwallowing either Skin or Stone. I obfetve this the
~rather, becaufe the Recourfe commonly made in this Cafe to {hong Waters,
1 efteem very pernicious, and which inevitably deftroys the Stomach with
frequent Ufe. The heft, at leafl: moft innocent, of!l-11 difiill'd Liquors is
Milk-Water, made with Balm, Ca;rduus, Mint, and Wormwood; which has
many good Effeas in. Illneffes of the Stomach, and none ill. The heft and
fafeft llrong Water, 1f any be fo, for common Ufe, I efteem to be that
made of Juniper Berries; efpecially in Accidents df Stone and Cholick.
Of all Cordials, I efteem my Lady Kent's Powder the heft; the moft in..;
noceht, and the moft univerfal ; Though the CO:ommon Praaice of Phyfick
abounds in nothing more, and the Virtue feems to be little elfe, betides
AUufion of the Name to the Heart.
.
-· tJpoh the_ Gout I have writ what. I had known o_r pr~Cl:ifed; in an-Elf'ay
of Moxa ; and upon the Spleen,- what I. had obferved 10 a Chapter, upoli
the Difpofitions of the People in the, Netherlands. I ihall only add for the
Help, of my Fellow-Sufferers jn the firft; that befides what is contained in
that former Efray, and fince thofe Pains have grown more diffufed, and lefs_
£xed in one Point, fo as to be burne~ with Moxa, which never failed of
giving me prefent Eafe ; I have found the. moft Benefit from three Methods.
The nrft, is that of moving the Joint where the Pain begins, as long as I
am able in my Bed ; which I ha;ve often done,. and counted five or fix
Hundred times or more, tih I fo_und firft a great. Heat, and then Perfpiration in the Pait: The Heat fpends or difperfes the Humour within, ~nd thtf
Perfpiratiori drives it out ; and I have ef~_aped many Threats of . ill Fits by
thefe Motions: Ifthey go o~1, the only Pqltic;:e or PlaHler I have dealt with~
is Wool from the ~elly of a fat Sheep, which has oft.en given me Eafe in a
very little ~ime. If the . Pains grow fbarp, and the Swellings fo diffufed,
not to be hurried wJth-Moxa ; the heft Remedy I have found, is from a
Piece of Scarlet dipt in fcalding Brandy, laid upon the afllit'ted Part, and
the Heat of~en renewed, by dropping it upon the Scarlet as hot as can be
endured. Aqd from this I have often found the fame Succefs as from Moxa"
and without breaking .the Skin, or leaving any Sore.
To wnat I have faid in another Place of the Spleen, I iliall only add here,
that whatever the Spleen is; whether a Difeafe of the Part fo called, or of
People that ail fomething, but they know not what ; It is certainly a very ill
Ingredient into anr other Qifeafe, and very ofren dangerous. For as Hope
is tfle fovereig~ Balfam of Life, ;1nd the heft Cordial in all Diftempers ~oth
of Body or Mmd; fo Fear, and Regret, and melancholly Apprehenfions,.
which are the ufual Effects of the Spleen, with the Diftraetions, Difquiets,or at leaft, Tntranquility they occafion, are the worfi Accidents that can attend any Difeafes; and make them often mortal, which would otherwife pafs·~
and have had' but a common Courfe. I have known the Irioft bufy Miniftbrf'
of State, moft fortunate Co.l,lrtiers, moft vigorous Youths, moft beautiful
Virgins in the Strength or Flower of their Age, fink. under common Difiempers, by the Force of fqch Weights, ancl the cruel Damps and Diftur..·
banc;es· thereby given· their Spirits and their Blood. 'Tis no matter what ie
mad'e the Occaiion, if well improved PY Spleen and melancholly Apprehen•
ftons: A difappointed Hope, a Blot of H9nour,: a Strain of Confcience1 an
unfortunate Love, an aking Jealoufy, a repining Grief, will ferve the Turn,
and all alike.
I remember an ingenious Phyfician, who told me in the Fanatick Times,
he found moil: of his Patients fo difturbed by Troubles of Conf<~:ience, that
he
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he .was Forced to play the ~ivine with them. be_fore he. could begin the Phy··
fictan: Whofe greaceft Sktll perhaps <?~ten lies t~ the mfufing of Hopes; and
inducing fome Compofure an~ Tranquthty of _Mmd, before rhey enter upon
the other Oper.ations of th~tr Art : .And this ought t~ ~e the firft Endeavour of the Patient too; Wlthout which, all other Medxcmes may Iofe their
Virtue.
The two great Bleliings of Life are, in my Opinion, Health and goDd Hu ..
'IIJDUr; and none contribute more to one another ; without Health, all will
allow Life to be but a Burthen; and the feveral Conditions of Fortune to
be all wearyfome, dull, or difagreeable without good Hitmour: N er does any
feem to contribute towards the true Happinefs of Life, but as it ferves to
increafe that Treafure, or to preferve it. Whatever other Differences are
commonly apprehended in the feveral Conditions of Fortune, none perhaps
will be found fo true or fo great, as what is made by thofe two Circumftan·
ces, fo little regarded in the common Courfe or Purfuits of Mortal Men.
Whether long Life be a Bleffing or no, God Almighty only can determine, who alone knows what length it is like to run, and how 'tis like to
be attended. Socrates ufed to fay, that 'twas pleafant to grow old with good
Health and a good Friend ; and he might have Reafon. A Man may be
content to live, while he is no Trouble to himfelf or his Friends, but after
that, 'tis hard if he be not content to Die. I knew and efteemed a Perfon
Abroad, who ufed to fay, a Man muft be a mean Wretch, that defired to
live after threefcore Years old. But fo much I doubt is certain ; that in
Life as in Wine, he that will drink it good, muft not draw it to the
Dregs.
Where this happens, oRe Comfort of Age may be, that whereas younger
Men are ufually in Pain, when they are not in Pleafure; old Men find a fort
of Pleafure, whenever they are out of Pain. And as Young Men often Iofe
or impair theirprefent Enjoyme·nts, by raving after what is to come, by vain
Hopes, or fruitlefs Fears ; fo Old Men relieve the Wants of their Age, by
pleafing RefleCtions upon what is paft. Therefore Men, in the Health and
Vigour of their Age, fuould endeavour to fill their Lives with Reading,
with Travel, with the heft Converfation, and the worthieft ACl:ions, either
in their Publick or Private Stations ; that they may have fomething agreeable left to feed on, when they are Old, by pleafing Remembtances.
But, as they are only the clean Beafts which chew the Cud, when they
have fed enough; fo they· muft be clean and virtuous Men, that can refletl;
with Pleafure upon the pafi: Accidents or Courfes of their Lives. Befides,
Men who grow old with good Senfe, or good Fortunes, and good Nature,
cannot want the Pleafure of pleafing others, by affifting with their Gifts,
their Credit, their Advice, fuch as deferve it ; as well as their Care of Children, Kindnefs to Friends, and Bounty to Servants.
But there cannot indeed live a more unhappy Creature, than an Ill-natured
Old Man, who is neither capable of receiving Pleafures, nor fenfible of doing them to others; and in fuch a Condition, 'tis time to leave them.
Thus have I traced, in this Eifay, whatever has fallen in my Way or Thoughts,
to obferve conc(:rning Life and Health, and which I conceived might be of
any Publick Ufe, to be known or confidered : The Plainnefs wherewith ~tis
written, eafily fbews, there could be no other Intention : And it may at ledb
pafs like a Darbyjhire Charm, which is ufed among fick Cattle, with thefe
Words; If it does thee no Good, it will do thee no Harm.
To fum up all ; The firft Principle of Health and lotJg Life, is derived
from the Strength of our Race or our Birth, which gave Occafion to that
faying, Gaudeant bene nati: Let them rejoice that are happily born. Accidents are not in our Power to govern : So that the heft Cares or Provifions
for Life and Health that are left us,. confift in the difcreet and temperate Government of Diet and Exercife: In both which, all Excefs is to be avoided
efpecially in the common Ufe of Wine: Whereof, the firft c;Jlafs may pafs
for
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for Healrh, the fecond for good Humour, the third for our Friends; but the
fourth is for our Enemies.
For Temperance in other kinds, or in general, I have given its Character
and Virtues in the Effay of Mo?ta, fo as to need no more upon that Sub~
je-Cl: here.
When in default or defpight of all thefe Cares, or by Effects of ill Airs
and Seafons, acute or flrong Difeafes may arife; Recourfe muft be had to the
heft Phyfici~ns that are in reach; whofe Succefs will depend upon Thought
and Care, as much as Skill. In all Difeafes of Body or Mind, 'tis happy tohave an able Phyfici~n for a Friend, or a difcreet Friend for a Phyfician 1
which is fo great a Bleiling, that the Wife Man will have it to proceed only
from God, where he fays, A faithful Friend is the Medicine of Life, and hr!
that fears tht Lord fba!l find him.
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Have be'en induced by feveral Motives to take a further Survey of the
Controverfy arifen of late Years concerning the Excellence of Antient or
Modern Learning. Firfr, the common Intereft of Learning in general,
and panicularly in our Univerfities; and to prevent the Difcouragement
of Scholars, in all Degrees, from reading the Antient Authors, who muft be
admowledged to have been the Foundation of all Modern Learning, whatever the Superfrruetures may have been. Next, a juft Indignation at the
Infolence of the lVlodem Advocates, in defaming thofe Heroes among the
Ancients, whofe Memory has been facred and admired for fo many Ages; as
Homer, J7irgil, Pythagoras, Democritus, &c. 'this, I confefs, gave me the
fame Itind of Horror I ihould have had, in feeing fome young barbarous Goths
or Ya.ndals breaking or defacing the admirable Statues of thofe ~ntient Heroes of Greece or Rome, which had fo long preferved their Memories honoured
and almoft adored, for fo many Generations.
My laft Motive was, to vindicate the Credit of our Nation, as others
have done that of the F'l'ench, from the Imputation of -this Injuftice and Prefumption that the Modern Advocates have ufed in this Cafe. For which End
it will be neceffary to relate the whole State of this Controverfy.
It is by themfelves confefr, that till the new Philofophy had gotten Ground
in thefe Parts of the World, which is about fifty or ftxty Years date, there
~ere but few that ever pretended to exceed or equal the Antients; thofe that
dtd, were only fome Phyficians, as Paracelfus and his Difciples, who introduced new ~ot:ions in Phyfick, and new Methods of PraCl:ice, in oppoftrion
to the Galemcal ; and this chiefly from Chymical Medicines or Operations.
But thefe were nor a~le to maintain their Pretence long ; the Credit of their
Cures as well as the1r Reafons foon decaying with th~ Novelty of them,
which had given them Vo§ue at firft.
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.Des-Cartes was the next that would be thought to excel the Anrients, by a
new Scheme or Body of Philofophy, which 1 I am apt to think he had a
Mind to impofe upon the World, as No.ftraiiamus did his Prophefies, only
for their own Amufement, and without either of them believing any of it
tbemfelves: For Des-Cartes among his Friends, always called his Philofophy,
His Romanfe. Which makes it as pleafant to hear young Scholars poffdl:
with all Kis Notions, as ro fee Boys taking .dmadis, and'the Mirror of Knighthood, for true Stories.
The next that fee up for the Excellency of the new Learning above the
old, were fome of Grejham College, after the Inftitution of that Society by
King Charles the Second : Thefe began eagerly to debate aad purfue this Pretence, and were followed by the French Academy, who took up the Conrroverfy more at large, and defcended to many Particulars~ Monfieur Fonte-nelle gave the Academy the Preference in Poetry and Oratory, as well as in
Philofophy and Mathematicks ; and Monfieur Perrault, in Painting and ArchiteCture, as well as Oratory and Poetry; fetting up the Bifhop of Meaux
againft Pericles and 'I'hucydides ; the Bil.hop of Niemes againft lfocrates; F. Bour..
delone againft Nicias ; Balfac againft Cicero; JToiture againft Pliny; Boileau againft Horace ; and Corneille againft all the ancient and famous Dramatick
Poets.
About five or fix Years ago, thefe Modern Pretences were oppofed in .dn
EJ!ay upon Antient and Modern Learning; And the Mifcellanea (whereof that
Effay was a Part) being Tranfl.ated into French, the Members of that Academy were fo concerned and afhamed, that a Stranger iliould lay fuch an In...
famy upon fome of their Society, as Want of Reverence for the Ancients,
and the Prefumption of preferring the Moderns before them ; that they fell
into great Indignation againft the few Criminals among them ; they began
to pelt them with Satyrs and Epigrams in writing, and with bitter Raille..
ries in their Difcourfes and Converfations; and led them fuch a Lifa, that
they foon grew weary of their new-fangled Opinions; which had perhaps
been taken up at firft, only to make their Courr, and at fccond-hand tQ Batter
thor~ who had flatu;r'd their King.
Upon the Mifcellanea's firft Printing in Paris, Monfieur Boileau made this
ihort Satyr.
~
!?<!felqu'un vint l'autre jour fe plaindre au Dieu des J7ers
~·en certain lieu de l' Univers
L'on traite d' Auteurs froids, de Poetes fteri/es,
Les Homeres & les JTirgiles :
Cela ne fauroit etre, l'on fe mocque de vuus,
Reprit Apol/on en courroux ;
Ou peut on avancer une telle infamie ?
Eft ce cbes les Hurons, ches les '.topinambotH ?
, C'eft a Paris. C'eft done al' Hopital de fous;
Non, c'eft a11 Louvre en pleine Academic.
Upon the fame Occafion, and about the fame Time, Monfieur Racine made this
, other, which more particularly touched Monfieur Perrnult, as the iirft did
Monfieur Fontenellt.

D'ou vient, que Ciceron, Platon, JTirgile, llomere,
Et tous ces grands Auteurs que f univers re'IJere,
Cfraduits en 'VOS ecrits nous paroi.f!ent ji [ots,
Perrault ? C'eft qu'en pr~tant aces efPrits foblimes
Yos Jacons de parter, 'VOS ba.f!e.f!es, 'VOS rymes,
Yous /es fais tous parottre des Perraults.
Some of the French Academy took t~e Care to fend. tbefe, an~ other _fuch
Pieces into England, and other Countnes, to clear the1r Reputation from the
P p z.
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Slander drawn upon them by two or three of their Body; and treated the
Reverence of the Ancients as fomething facred, and the wane of it as barbarous and prophane.
Monfieur Perrault, to efcape the reft of this Storm, foC!m ch:mged his
Party, profe~ing it upon all Occafions .; and .to fh~w the !ruth of his Convernon, publt1h'd among ot~er fmall Pieces the DI.alogue m Homer between
Hector and .Andromatioe, wh1ch he had tranflated mto Frencb, and ,prefented
to the Academy ..l'v.f6lrch the 3d, r693, after a Speech made them upon this
SubjeCt, wherein are thefe Lines, both the Verfes and the Speech being fince
printed together.
" Whatever Care I have taken to praife Homer upon all OccaGom, and
" to ac.lmowledge him for the moll: excellent, the vafieft, and the noblefi:
" Genius that has ever been in Poefy; yet, becaufe I had taken the Liberty
" of remarking fome Defaults in his Works, Men have rifen up againft me,,
'' as if I had committed fome High-Treafon; and that which ought to
" have been regarded but as the Part of a Grammarian, ·has been taken up
" as an audacious Enterprize, which deferved all the Scorn and Indigna •
." tion of Parnaffos.
" Now, that 1 may not be believed to have fo ill a Tafte, as to be infen-" fible of the Beauties of this excellent Poet, and to admire what is admi" rable in him, I have tranflated one of the fineft Paffages of his lliades :
" I thought, if theProteftations I have fo often made to honour the Author
" of this Poem could not ,perfwade the World, yet this Tranflation might
" do it, fince -it is certain that one would not take the Pains to tranflate in~o.
~' French a Piece of Greek Poe.fy, unlefs one extreamly efteerned it.
By this it appears with what Indignation and Scorn this new Opinion of
our modern Admirers has been ufed in France, and how penitent a Recantation Monfi.eur Perrault tho1Jght fit to make far his former Errors; fo as
thofe who have fince followed and defended him or his firft Opinions, feem
to have been decoyed into the Net by another Duck, that Bew away as foon
as they were caught. Therefore the late Obj.eB:ions againfl that Eff"ay, and
iy favour of the Moderns, feem to have been writ without any Intelligence
of what paff'ed at Paris be.fcne or about that Time, having had the ill Fortune to be deferted in France, and not countenanced that I know of in England.
For the learned Author of the Antideluvian World, though moft concerned
in that Eff"ay upon this Subjecr, has been fo far from defending this new Af.
fertion, that he has fince publiihed his .drchteologite, and therein ihewn both
his great Knowledge and Efteem of the ancient Learning, aFld prov-ed thereby that whoever knows it mufi: eieem it; and left fuch modern Advocates
for an Evidence of the contrary, that whoever defpifes it, in comparifon of
the new, does not know it.
The modern Advocates to defl:roy the Monuments of ancient Learning,
lirfi: think it neceff"ary to fhew what mean contemptible Men were the F<:>unders of it, and fall foul upon P:ythag.f)r.as, the feven Sages, Empedodes and De-

mocritus.
For Pythagoras, they are fo gracious as to give him fome ~arter, and allow him to be a will:r Man than t.:he Fools among whom be lived, in an ignorant Age and Country: In ihort, they are content he iliould pafs for a
Law-giver, but by no Means for a Philofopher. Now the good Judgment
:fbewn in this wife Cenfure of fo great a Man, will eafily appear to all that
lmow him. Pythagoras was indeed defired to frame the lnfti.tut.ions of a Civil State in a fmall Town of Italy where he lived; but that he had the Miffortune to. perifh by a Sedition in the G.ov:.ernment he had formed, fo that
there remam no Records or Traces of any of his Civ.il loititutions. Whereas, on the o~her Side, he has in aU Ages, from his ow,n till our Time, by all
learned Nations and Perfons, even Chrnlians as well as Pagans, been efteemed the Prince of Philofophers, and to have excell'd in all Natural and Moral
K,sowledge, as well as Civil .and Mathematical: Fr.om him Socr.at.es. derived
_Ptinciples of Virrue and Morality, as weli as Plat~ botl~ thefe, and mo ~
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of his Natural Speculations. Nor was the Memory of any other Philofopher fo adored by all his Followers; nor any of their ln!huctions fo fucce~
ful in forming the Lives of the moft excellent Men, whereof three were
bred up together under a Pythagorean Philofophe·r at Y"hebes, who were not
excelled by any others of their own, nor perhaps fucceeding Ages; which
were Epaminondas, Pelopidas, and Philip of Afacedon.
difcredit all the Fountains from which Pythagm-as is faid to have drawn
his admirable Knowledge, they cannot g~:~efs to what Purpofe he fhould have
gone to Delphos, nor that ../!polio's Priefteifes there ihould have been famous
for clifcovering Secrets in N arural or Mathematical Matters, or Moral Truths.
In this they difcover their deep Knowledge of Antiquity, taking the Orad~
of Delphos to have been managed by fome frantick or fanatick Wenches;
whereas the Pythia's there were only Engines managed by the Priefts of Delphos, who, like thofe of /.Egypt, were a College or Society of wife and learned
Men in all forts of Sciences, though the ufe of them was in a manner wholly
applied to the Honour and Service of their Oracle. And we may guefs at
the refl: by the laft High-Priefl: we know of at Delphos, I mean Plutarch,
the heft and moft learned Man of his Age, if we may judge by the W ritings he has left. Nor could it have been without the fage Councils, . the
wife Anfwers, or ingenious and ambiguous Evafions of thefe Delphick Priefl:s~
that the Credit of that Oracle fuould have continued for fo long a Courfe of
Time, as from the Age of the ../lrgtmauts, (and how much before no Man
knows) to the latter End at leafl: of Trajan's Reign, wherein Plutarch writ:
And how great the Credit was wherein that Oracle was preferved by the wife
Gonduc9: of their Priefi:s, may be gathered from the vail: Riches which were
_there heaped up, from the Offerings of all the Grtecian, and fo many diftant
Nations. For before the Seifure made of the Temple of Delphos by the Phoceans, they were reported by fome ancient Authors to have been as great as
thofe which .Alexander found in the Palaces and Treafuries of the :Kings of
Perjia ; and 'tis agreed, that the Phoceans, to pay their Armies in the facred
War, made bold at once with fuch a Part of thofe Treafures as amounted
to above ten thoufand Talents.
I have been fometimes apt to think, from the prodigious Thunders, and Light·
nings, and Storms, by which this Tem·ple is faid, in the beft ancient Authors, to have been defended from the Pet:ftans and the Gauls, that the Priefl:s
of Delphos had fome admirable Knowledge of that kind, which was called
Magical; or that they knew the Ufe and Force of Gun-powder fo many
Ages fince, and referved it, as they did the Effects of all their Sciences, for
the Service of their God: Nor if it were fo, would it be £hanger, th:\t
fuch an lnvention fuould ha:ve been found out then by the Priefts of Delphos, than that it was fo of late by a poor German Fryar.
For the feven Sages, who are treated like the wife Men of Gotham, and
I doubt by fuch as are alike acquainted with both, · I fhall fay nothing in
.
their Defence, but direct the Reader to the Effay it felf.
For Empedocles and Dtmocritus, I confefs, the modern Advocates could not
have done their Caufe or themfelves more Right, than in chuftng thefe two
great Men of the Ancients, after Thales and Pythagoras, for the ObjeB:s of
their Scorn ; for none among them had ever fo great Efi:eem, and alrnoft
Veneration, as thefe four. The two laft were the Heads or Founders of
the Ionick and Italick Sects of Philofophers, and brought not only Afi:ronomy and Mathematicks, but Natural and Moral Philofophy firfl: among the
Grecians, whom we may obferve in Homer's Time to have been as b~rbarous
as the Y"hracians, governed by nothing but Will and Paffion, Violence, Cruelty, and fottiih Superfl:ition.
Empedocles was the Glory and the Boafl: of Sicily, and of whom his Coui:l·
tryman Diodorus, who was moil: particular in the Story of all that was wonderful in that Uland, fays, that the Birth of Empedocles had been Glory enough to Sicily, though nothing dfe great or excellent had been produced
there. He was an admirable Poet, and thought evon to have approached
Homer,
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Homer, in a Poem he writ of Natural Philofophy, and from which .drijlotle
is believed to have drawn the Body of his, fo much followed afterwards in
the World. He firft invented the Art of Oratory, and the Rules of it.
He was an admirable Phyfician, and ftopt a Plague at .dgrigentum by the Difpofal of ,Fires, which purged the Air. He performed fuch Cures of defperate Difeafes, that for this, and his foretelling many ftrange Events, his Citizeps would have given him Divine Honeurs. He had fo much Credit in
.his State, that he changed the Form and Number of their great Council,
and was offered the Principality of Agrigentum, but refufed ir, being as excellent in his Morals as in all other Sciences.
Democritus was the Founder of that Seer which made fo much Noife afterwards in the World under the Name of Epicurus, who owed him both
his Atoms and his Vacuum in his Natural Philofophy, and his Tranquility of
Mind in his Morals. He fpent a vaLl Patrimony in Purfuit of Learning, by
his Travels, to learn of the Magi in Chaldtea, the Priefts in &gypt, as far as
thofe of Meroe, and the Gymnofophifls of India. He was admirable in Phy~
fick, in the Knowledge of Natural Caufes and Events. He left many Writings in all forts of Sciences, whereof one, Of the World, was fold for an
.hundred Talents : And 'ris obvious to guefs at the Value of the reft by that
of this one ; for it may be prefumed with Appearance .enough, that what
Perfon foever has written one excellent Book, will never write an ill one i
as, on t'other Side, whoever has writ and publiihed one foolifu Book, will
never write a good one. If we knew nothing of Democritus, but from that
excellent Epiftle of Hippocrates to Demagetus, with an Account of the Wifdom of Democritus, and the Folly of the .dbderites ~ the Teftimony of one fo
great Man might have left fame little Refpefr for the other. But this is a
juft Return upon him, after two thoufand Years; Democritus laughed at the
World, and our modern Learned laugh at Democritus.
• I think the Excellency of the ancient or modern Sciences may be further
concluded from the Gr-eatnefs and Excellency of thofe Effe8:s that have been
produced by thofe Caufes; and to this End 1 might be allowed to defcribe,
or rather tranfcribe out of the heft ancient Authors, the Accounts that are
left us of the Walls of Babylrm, with the Palace and Temple of Belus, built
by the ./l.f!yrians: The Town and Fortrefs of Ecbatan, by the Medes.· The
City and Palace of Pcrfepolis, by the Perfians: The Pyramids and Obelisks
of /Egypt, the Temple of Pulcan there, with the Lake and Labyrinth of
}li.freris: The Colo.f!us of Rhodes: The Station for two hundred Gallies at Carthage, built upon two hundred Arches in the Sea, with Galleries over them
to hold their Stores: The Amphitheatres and Aquedu8:s at Rome: The
Bridge of f'rajan over the Danube~· The feven Towers at Byzantium, when it
was taken and ruined by Se'Verus; built with fuch admirable Art, that any
Words fpoken at the firft, were convey'd from one to t'other till the very
laft, rho' all at Diftances between them.
Thefe and many other ProduCtions of the Ancients, tho' perhaps as little
valued by the Moderns as their Worthies; yet 1 confefs are beyond my Comprehenfion how they could be effcCl:ed, without fome other Mathematical
Skill and Engines than have been fince known in the World.
I might add upon the SubjeCl: of Naval Fabrick, wherein we feem moLl:
juflly to have Advantage, the two prodigious Ships or Gallies built, the
one by Hiero at Syracufe, and fent from thence into .!Egypt, wherein were
not only contained all Apartments for a Prince's Palace and Attendants, but
a Garden with natural Flowers, and Fruits, and Fi!h-ponds, and other ufual
Ornaments of great Palaces. The other was built by Ptolomy Phi/opater at
Alexandria; and be.fides Room for the King's Court, Attendants, and Guards,
contained four thoufand Men at the Oar.
I might further relate from the moft credited Authors, thofe long and flu·
pendious Defences that were made at Y'yre againft all the Forces of Alexander,
at Rhodes againft Demet~ius, an9 at Syracufo again~ the ~iman Powers, by the
fole Force of Mathemanca! ~lull and Engmes, '!~1ch nufed fuch vafi Weights
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into the Air with fuch Eafe, and direB:ed their Fall with fuch Certainty; as
might have almoft given Credit to th~at bold Word of Archimedes; Give me
hut where to ftand firm, and I will remove the Earth.
.
But 'tis enough to give thefe InHances of the wonderful EffeCts and Ope:..
rations of the ancient Sciences, and thereby Occafion of Enquiry, and I am
fure Entertainment, to fuch as are not acquainted with them.
ln the mean Time, fince the modern Advocates yield, tho' very unwilling;.
. ly, the Preeminence of the Ancients in Poetry, Oratory, Painting, Sratua.;,
ry and ArchiteCture; I :lhall proceed to examine the Account they give of
thofe SCiences, wherein they affirm the Moderns to excell the Ancients ;
whereof they make the chief to be, the Invention of lnfhuments; Chy.miftry; Anatomy;, Natural Hiftory of Minerals, Plants, and Animals; A~
ftronomy and Opticks; Mufick; Phyfick; Natural Philofophy; Philology; and
Theology: Of all which I 1hall take a 1hort Survey.----

Here, it is Juppofed, the Knowlelg~ of the Ancients anl Moderns in the Sciencti
lafl mentioned was to have b~en compared; but whether the Author dejigned to have
gone through fucb a Work himfelf, or intended theft Papers only for Hints to [omfl
B1dy elfe that d~Jireil them, is not known.
After which the reft was tD follow, written in his own Hand, as before.
Though it may eafily be conjectured, from the wonderful ProduCl:ions of
the Ancients, how great their Sciences were, efpecially in the Mathema·
ticks, which is of all other the moft valuable to the Ufe and Benefit of Man ..
kind; yet we have all the Teftimonies befides, that can be giv~n~ of the
Height they were at among the /Egyptians, from the ingenuous Confeffions
of the Greek Authors, as well as from the Voyages that were made into :!Egypt, Phumicia, Babylon, and even the Indies, by thofe who are allowed for
the greateft among the Greek Lawgivers and .Philofophers; whereof fo di..,
ftinCt an Account has been given in that Elfay of the Mifcellanea (already
mentioned) upon ancient and modern Learning. But the modern Advocates
can believe nothing of it, becaufe we know none of the Records or Hiftories of th 0fe Nat ion~ remaining but what was left us by the Greeks; and conclude the Infancy of the /Egyptians in other Sciences, becaufe they left no
Account of their own Hiftory, or the Reigns of their Kings.
I might content my felf with what has been already made fo plain in this
Matter, by fuewing how thofe ancient Eaftern Nations were generally with"'
out Learning, except what was po(feft by the Priefts; and preferved as facred
in their Colleges and Temples; fo that when thofe came to be ruined, their
Learning was fo too. It has been alfo demonftrated in the fame Effay, how
21l the Traces and Memorials of Learning and Story may be loft in a Nation
by the Conquefr 0f barbarous People, great Plagues, and great Inundations J
and for Infl:ance, how little is known in Ireland of what is fo generally be...
lieved, of Learning having flouriihed there. And how little we fhould know;
even of ancient Greece or Italy, or other Parts of Europ~ and Aji~,, if the two
learned Languages of Greek and Latin had not been preferved, and continued
in Credit and in Ufe among the few Pretenders to any fort of Learning in
thofe Parts of the World, upon the Ravages and Defirull:ions in them by
the barbarous Northern Nations.
But to put this Matter paft Difpute, I fhall fhew more particularly when
and how the ancient Learning decay'd in thofe Nations where it fo much
flourHhed in the Height of their Empires, and fell or declined with the LoB
of their Liberties, or SubjeCl:ion to new Conquerors.
I will not determine, from .what Antiquity of Time Learning flourith'd
2mong the .J!.gyptians or .d/fyrians; becaufe thefe Moderns will not allow the
plaineft Accounts given us by the heft Greek and Latin Authors, of the Du..
ration of thofe Empires, tho' not contrary to the Periods allowed us by the
Scriptures : But the Reafons they give for not believing them, feem too weak.
and frivolous tO' be taken notice of : As firft, That we have no i\c~ount of
- ·
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the AJ!yrian Kings in Scripture, till 'Iiglath-P~lefor, and others; whereas the
Scriptures take no notice of the Story, of etther ./Egyptians, .dJlyrians, fj'ri.:.
ans, or Sydonian Governments, but as ~bey had at fome certain times a Relation to the Affairs of the Jews or thetr Common-wealth. And as it has never fucceeded with fo many learned Men, that have fpent their whole Time
and Pains, to agree the Sacred wi~h the Profane Chronology, (not to C:'(cept
Sir John M arjham's great Indu firy) Co I never expect to fee it done to any
Purpofe. Their next Reafon is, Becaufe we have no Account of the Actions of fo many .df!jrian Kings, as are reckoned from Semiramis to Sardanapalus; they cannot conceive, that their Lives were paft in their Palaces, and
the Entertainments of Leifure and Pleafure, during the uninterrupted Felicity, as well as vaft Extent of their Empire, beyond the Defires of encrea£ng, or the Fears of lofing any part of it, while the excellent Orders at
firft eftablifhed were obferved; and thereby, as well as by their Princes feldom
appearing out of their vaft Palaces and Paradifes, (or Gardens and Parks about them) the Adoration of thofe Kings was preferved among their Subjects.
.
Now I confefs, a Man of an eafy and quiet Temper might be allowed
hardly to imagine what Kings in fuch a Pofiure of Fortune and Power
:lhould do, mere than to preferve the Order and Quiet of their Kingdoms i
or how they :lhould furniih their Ages with more Story, than of their Magnificence in their Buildings and Treafures; Nor do we find much more reCQrded of Solomon's long and happy Reign among the Jews: Nor are they,
in the Mifce//;mea, employed in Gardening all that time, though the firft Accounts of Gardening are there deduced from .d.lfyria. But fuppofe thofe idle
Kings, befides the Entertainments of Luxury and Pleafure, 1hould have fpent
their Time (or what lay upon their Hands) in Chymifiry, in Anatomy, in
the Stories of Plants and A.nimals ; in Opticks and Philology ; in fuch Speculations as the Royal Society entertain themfelves and the World with i
or in converfing with their Magi, or other learned Men : I hope it cannot
be denied, but Princes might pafs their Lives in fuch Entertainments, with·
out bloody and violent Actions, that make the SubjeCt of common Hifiory.
And yet who knows but many fuch there were too, in the courfe of thofe
Empires, during thofe Ages; but the Records of them loft, with their othe,;~
Sciences, further than fome Memory and :lhort Accounts given us by the
few Greek Authors that we have now remaining. Fixere fortes ante Aga-

memnona.
The antientA.Ifyrian Learning, which had run fo long a ccurfe of Time,
and grown to fo great a Height in the Colleges or Societies of their :Magi,
or Chaldreans, began to decay upon the Conquefi of that Empire, :firfl: by the
Medes, and afterwards by Cyrus and his Perjians, who were then a fort of
barbarous Nation, that knew nothing beyond what they had learned and
practifed, from the Civil or Military Inftimtions of Cyrus, a wife Lawgiver
as well as great Captain, and thereby the Founder of that mighty Kingdom.
But the laft and fatal Blow given to that antient Learning was in the time
of Darius, Father of Xerxes, who with the refi: of the l'erjians, fpighted at
the Magi, upon the Ufurpation of the Crown by one of their number, (that
counterfeited a younger Son of Cyrus after the· Death of Camby_fes,)
when he came to be fetled in that Throne, endeavour'd to abolilh, J not
only their Learning and Credit, but their Language too, by changing the
old .A.Ifyrian CharaCters, and introducing thofe of Perjia, which grew to be
the common Ufe of that whole Empire.
Under the firft and fecond Race of thefe Perjian Kings, the Genius of that
Nation being who1ly Military, their Conquefts were indeed vaftly extended,
beyond the Bounds of the .AJ!yrian Empire, by fubduing Lydia, the Ieifer
· .dfia, and the whole Kingdom of .!Egypt, which had ever been a Rival of
the .AJ!yrian Greatnefs : But during the Succeffions of this Monarchy, all
Learning was fo loft among them, that no certain Records were preferved,
either
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either of Aaio_ns or of Times,_ under t?e ~aces of the Ajfyrian Kings : So
as the firft Penod of Story whtch remams m any prophahe Authors, feems
to begin with Cyrus: And all before his Birth is fo obfcure, fo varioutly reported, or fo mingled with Fable and Trmh, that no found or certain J udgment can be fixed upon them, whatever Pains h,ave been employ'd to reconcile them. For ~11 othe~ Sciences, ~hey were in a manner extinguifh'd during
the C~urfe of thts Em1nre, exceptmg only a Smatter of Judicial Afrrol0gy .•
by whtch, under the J;'lame of Chaldeans, fame of that Race long amuted
ignorant and credulous People.
But upon the Sun-let of this ancient AJ!yrian Learning, it began to dawn
in Grtece, with the ,Growth and flouriihing of the Athenian State, by whofe
Navigations and Traffick feveral Noble Wits, among them and the reft of
the Grecians-," entered into Commerce with the .!Egyptians and Ph,znicians i
and from them, or their Priefts, drew the firft Rudiments of thole Sciences
which they brought into Greece, and by which they grew fo renowned in
their own and After-ages. Such were Solon, Pythagoras, Democrirus, Plato,
and many others; whofe Lives, and Voyages into thofe Eaftern Regions, we
are lefs acquainted with, ey the Lofs of fo many Books, and the Injuries of
devouring Time.
The Learning of the .!Egyptians, whenever it began, continued in great
Height and Admiration of their Neighbours, till the Reign of Neftanebus;
when, afrer a Revolt of the .IEgyptians from the Perjian Empire, which lafted and profpered in two or three Kings Reigns; one of the .drtaxerxes fubdu'd .IEgypt, and this laft of the .!Egyptian Kings; reduced the whole Kingdom to the Perjian Obedience; but enraged at their Rebellion and obftinate
Refiftance, executed his Conquell: with fuch Rage, that befides infinite
Slaughters, he razed many of their Cities, and the Walls of th~m all; ruined
their Temples, deftroyed or difperfed their Priefts, and the Archives or Records of thofe famous Colleges, and whatever of them he thought fit to
preferve he carried away with him into Perjia.
This happened during the Reign of Philip of Macedon, and gave a fatal
Period to the antient .!Egyptian Learning, and Sciences. Afrer which Time,
we know of no Voyages made by the Greek Philofophers into .~Egypt, upon
that fearch; but Plato was the lafr of Renown that undertook that Voyage,
who lived, and was in .£gypt, not long before this cruel Revolution.
'Tis true, the Grecian Races of Kings, afterwards in .!Egypt, called Ptolemyes, during the quiet and felicity of many Reigns, endeavoured all they could
the Reftoration of Learning among them, by Countenance, and all forts of
Encouragement to their Priefts that remained, and by the Colleaion of that
vaft Library at Alexandria: But the Learning and Science of the old /Egyptian Priefts was never recovered; and that profeff'ed by the new was turned •
to SYperftition and Myftery, Initiations and Expiations, the procuring or
foretelling Events by myftical Sacrifices, or magical Operations, which lafted indeed to Adrian's time, but without Credit or Efteem among the wifer
part of the World.
The fame, or rather a greater Defolation, than that of .!Egypt in the time
of Neftanebus, was made of the Sidonians, and their whole City and Territory, by the fame .drtaxerxes, in his Paffage from Perjia to .!Egypt, upon the
Rctbellion of that City. The like happened to 'l'yre, upon the cruel Conqueft by Alexander the Great, of that famous City. (Though the ancient
Yjre that fiood upon the Continent had been ruined long before.) And with
the Ruin of thefe two periihed the Phcenician Learning, which had flourifu:..
ed there for fo many Ages, and no account left us of them, betides what remains in the very few ancient Greek or Lstin Books that are preferved among
us. How few they are indeed may be very jufily bewailed, the Compafs of
them extendir.Jg but from the time of Hippocrates to that of Marcus .dntoninz~, which was about four hundred Years; and yet the number of thofe,
written in that Period, and preferv'd to our Age, is more to be deplored. But
I fuall not enter into Search of the Caufes or Times of the lofs of fo many
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of the refr, as we find mentioned by Diodorus, Origen, Athen!eus, or others,
whereof fome were not long before Conjlantine. And it is recorded, that the
.young Emperor Gordia~ was fo great a Lover of Learning, that in his ihort
Reign he colleB:ed a Ltbrary of fixty two thoufand Volu~es ; but ~hat be.
tame of them, or when fo many Monuments of the anttent Learmng were
loft, I cannot undertake t~ find out.= Only 'tis certain, that befides infinite
numbers of Greek Hifl:ories and Poets, thofe of all the feveral Secl:s of Philofop hers are loft, befides what has been preferved of Plato and Arijlotle.
I cannot but take notice, how hardly the modern Advocates part with their
own Conceffions to the Antients, in Poetry and Eloquence; and upon what
judicious Grounds they detraB: from them in the firfr, and conteft with them
in the other.
· They allow indeed the Sweetnefs ofthe Greek Poetry to be inimita~le, but
attribute it wholly to the Language, and the Sounds and Syllables that compofe it. They might as well fay, the Excellence of. ~icrure comes from the
Beauty of the Colours; and of Statuary, from the FmenefS of the Marble»
whereas a common Hand, with the :fineft Colours in the World, can paint
nothing better than a Sign-·Poft: and the drawing of a Hand in black and
white, may be of ten times more Art and Value, as weU as Beauty, than a
common PiB:ure, though never fo finely ~Coloured. 'Tis the fame thing in
~oetry; the Language is but. the Colo~ring; 'tis ~li.e Conception, the Invention, the J udgmenr, that gtve the Life and Spun, as well as Beauty and
Force, to a Poem. And I defire to know, whether any of the Gnek Poets,
that writ after the end of the Ptolemy's Race in ./Egypt, are at all comparable
to thofe that writ before; yet we have but too many of them left us to make
the Comparifon.
- Upon the Subject of Eloquence, they will have it, that Padre Paolo's Coun~
cil of 'Frent, and Comines's Memoirs, are equal to Herodotus and Livy; and fo
would Strada be too, if he were but impartial. This is very wonderful, if it
be not a Jeft; for Padre Paolo, he mufr be allowed for the greateft Genius of
his Age, and perhaps. of all the Moderns, as appears in his other Writings, as
well as the Council of 'I'rent; which is indeed no Hiftory of any- great Actions, htlt only an Account ofa long and artificial Negotiation, between the
Court and Prelates of Rome, and thofe of other Chriftian Princes: So that I
do not fee, how it can properly be fiiled an Hiftory; the Subject whereof
are great Actions and Revolutions: And by all the antient Criticks upon Hi'ftory, ·the firfr part of the Excellence of an Hifiorian, is the Choice of a noble and great SubjeB:, that may be worth his Pains.
For Philip de Comines, none ever call'd it a Hiftory; nor he himfelf, otber
• than Memoirs; nor does either the Subject deferve ir, or the Author; who
is valued only for his great Truth of Relation, and Simplicity of Stile.
.. There are three, w~ich I do n?t conceive wel!, how t~ey can be brought
mto the number of Sctences; which are, Chymtflry, Phtlology, and Divi-

nity.
For that part of Chymifrry, which is converfant in difcovering and extracting the Vir"tue of Metals, or other Minerals, or of any Simples, that are
employ'd with Succefs, for Health or 'Medicine, •tis a Study that m~y be of
-much Ufe and Benefit to Mankind, .and is certainly the moft diverting Amufement to thof~ that purfue it. But for the other part, .which is a.pplied
to the Tranfmutatton of Metals, and the Search of the Phllofopher's Stone,
·Which has enchanted, not to fay _turned, fo many Brains in the ·tatter Ages:
t' Tho' fome Men cannot comprehend, how there fhould have been fo.much
" Smoak, for fo many Ages in the World about it, without fome Fire: 1Tis
eafie, I think, to conceive, that there has been a great deal of Fire, without
·producing any thing but Smoak. If it be a Science, 'tis certainly one of the
I.iberal ones; for the Profeffors or Followers of it have fpent more Money
upon it, than thofe of all other Sciences together; and more than they will
_ever recover, without the P_hilofopher's Stone. Whether_ they are now any
-nearer chan they were when they began, I do l:l~t l~.now; no~ (;OUld ev~r find
!t
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it determined among wife and learned Men, whether Alchymy were any
thing more than a wild Vifion or Imagination of fome Lhatter'd Heads, or
elfe, a Practice of Knaves upon Fools, as well as. fometimes of Fools upon
themfelves. For, however Bort:ichius, or any others, may attribute the vafl:
Expences of the PyraJ?ids, and Treafures of Solomon, to the I?hilof.'1pher'~
Stone; I am apt to believe, none ever yet had ir, e.xcept it were Afidas, and
his Poffeffion feems a little difcredked by his AJs's Ears: And I wifh the
Purfuit of many others may not fall under the fame Prejudice. For my
o.wn part, I confefs I have always look'd upon Alchymy in Natural Philofo,
phy, to be like Enthufiafm in Divinity, and to have troubled the W odd
much to the fame. Purpofe. And I ihould as fgon fall into the Study of the
Ro!J'crujiaPJ Philofophy, and expect to meet a Nymph or a Sylph, for a Wife
or a Mifbe£5, as with the Elixir for my Health, or Philofopher's Stone for
my Fortune.
'Tis not (0 diiicult to comprehend~ how fuch a Folly ihould lafi: fo long
in the World, and yet without any Ground in Na.ture, or in Reafon ; if a·
Man confiders, how the Pagan Religion lafted for fo many Ages, with fuch
general Opinion and Devotion; which yet all now confefs to have been no~
thing but an lllufion or a Dream, with fome Practice of cunning Prieils,
upon the credulous aFld ignorant People: which feems to llave been the Car~
of this Modern Science ; fgr antient it is none, nor any at all that I know of,
Fvr Philology, I know not well what to make of it ; and leiS, how ic
came into the number of Sciences : If it be only Criticifm upon antiem Au'"
thors and Languages, .he muft be a Conjurer that can make tbofe Mod€rns
with their Comments, and GloJfaries, and Annotations, more learned than
the Authors themfelves in their own Languages, as well ss the Subjecrs they

treat.
I rnuft confefs, that the Criticks are a Race of Scholars I am very little
acquainted with; having always efteemed them but like Brokers, wJao ha~
ving no Stock of their own, fet up and trade with that of oliher l\11en; buy.;
ing here, and felling there, and commonly ab.ufing both Side$, to make om,
a little paultry Gain, either of Money or of Credir, for themfdves, and care
not at whofe Coil. Yet the firft Defign of thefe kind of Writers, after
the Refroration of Learning ifl the[¢ W eftern Parts., was to be commended;
and of much Ufe and Entertainment to the Age. 'Tis to them we owe the
Editions of all the antient Authors, the heft Tranflations of many out of
Greek, the refl:oring of the oltl Copies, maimed with Time or Negligence,
the correcting of others miftaken in the tranfcribing, the explaining Places
qbfcure, in an Age fo ignorant of the Stile or Cuftoms of the Antieors: _\nq
in fhorr, endeavouring to recover thofe old Jewels out of the Duft and Rubbilh, wherein they-hurl been fo long loft or foiled ; to refiore them to their
native Luftre , and make them appear in their true Light.
This madl up the Merit a!!d Value of the Criticks for the :firft hundred
Years, and deferved both Praife and Thanks of the Age, and the R~ward$
of Prince~, as well as the Applaufe of common. Sch~lars, which they generally recetved. But fince they have turned thetr Vem, to debafe the Credit
and Value e~ the Antients, and rai~e their own abov~ thofe, to whom they
owe all the lutle they know; and mftead. of true WIt, Senfe, or Genius, tq
difplay their own proper Colours of Pnde, Envy, o~ Detraction, in what
they write : To trouble themfelves and the W orJd wah vain Nice ties and
captious Cavils, ::~.b?ut Words and Syllable~, in the.Judgme~t of Stile; about:
Hour& and Days, m the Account of antient Acbons or Ttmes; about anti-.
quated Names of Perfons or Places, ~ith many fuch_ worthy Trifles ; and all
this, to find f0me Occdion of cenfurmg and defammg fuch W rirers as are,
or have been, moft efteemed in the World : Raking into flight WotJnds
where they find any, or fcr11tching till they make fome, where there were
none before : There is, I think, no fort of Talent fo defpifable, as that of
fi1ch common Criticks, who can at beft pretend but to value themfelves, by
difcovering the Defaults of other Men, rather than any Worth or Merit of
Qq z.
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their own : A fort of Levellers, that will needs equal the heft ot ricbeft of
the Country, not by improving their own Efiaces, but reducing thofe of
their Neighbours 1 and making them appear as mean and wretched as themfelves. The truth is, there has been fo much written of this kind of Stuff,
that the World is furfeited with the fame Things over and over ; or old
common Notions, new drefl:, and perhaps embroider'd.
For Divinity, wherein they give the Moderns fuch a Preference above the
Antients, they might as well have made them excell in the Knowledge of
our Common Law, or of the Englijh Tongue ; fi.nc'e our Religion was as
little known to the antient Sages and Philofophers, as our Language or our
Laws : And I cannot but wonder, that any Divinij! iliould tb much debafe
Religion or true Divinity, as to introduce them thus prepofteroufly into the
number of human Sciences : Whereas they came firft to the Jews, and afterwards to the firft Chrifiians, by imll}tdiate Revelation or Infiruction from
God Himfelf: Thus Abraham learn'd, that there was but one true God, and
in purfuit of that Belief,. contrary to the Opinion of the learned Chald~ans,
among whom he lived, was content to forfake his own Country, and come
into Palefline: So Mofis was infiruCted to know God more particularly, and
admitted both to fee his Glory, and to learn his Name, ']ebotzJab, and to inftitute from Heaven the whole Religion of the jews : So the Prophets, under the old Teftament, were taught to know the Will of God, and thereby to inihuct the People in ir, and enabled to prophefy, and do Miracles,
for a Teftimony of their being truly fent from Heaven. ~o our bleffed Saviour came into the World, to fhew the Will of his Father, to teach his
Precepts and Commands ; and fo his Apofiles and their Difciples were infpired by the Holy Ghoft, for the fame Ends. And all other Theol0gy in the
\V orld, in how learned Nat ions and Ages foever it flourifhed, yet ended in
grofs Superftition and Idolatry ; fo that Human Learning feems to have very
little to do with true Divinity, but on the contrary, to have turned the Gentiles into falfe Notions of the Deity, and even to have mifguided the 'Jews
and the Chriftians, into the firfr Sects and Herefys that we find among them.
We know of little Learning among the j-ews, befides that of Mofes and
of Solomon, till after the Captivity, in which their Priefls grew acquainted
with the Language and Learning of the Chald~ans ; but this was foon loft,
in fuch a broken State as theirs was, after their Return to fuch a ruined City,.
and defolate Country, and fo often perfecuted, by the Credit of their Enemies at the Perjian Court: The Learning, which afterward we find among
the 'Jews, came in with the Grecian Empire, that introduced their Learning
and Language with their Conquefl: into j-ud~a. Before this, there were no
Divi!ion or ScB:s among the 'Jews, but of fuch as followed the true Prophets
or the falfe, .and wonhipped God or Baal. With the Grecian Language
and Learning entered their Philofophy, and out of this arofe the two great
SeCts of Phari[ees and Sadduces: The Pharifies, in all Opinions which they
could any way conform to their own Wodhip or Infiitutions, followed the
Philofophy of Plato; the Sadduces of Epicurus. The firft profeffed the ftri&eft Rules of Virtue and Vice, the Hopes and Fears of Rewards and Punifhments in another World ; the Exiftence of Angels, and Spirits feparate
from Bodies: But the Sadduces believed little or nothing of any of thefe, further than to cover themfelves from the Hatred and Perfecution of the other
Seer, which was the mofi: popular.
For that Rabbinical Learning, that is pretended by the J~ws to have begun fo long before the C:;tptivity, and to have continued by Tradition down
to the time of the ~a/mud; I mufi: confefs, that notwithfi:anding the Credit
has been given to it, and all the Legends introduced by ir, in the )aft Age~
I cannot find any Traces of it, which feem at all clear, beyond the time of
the !aft Difperfion of the Jews in the Reign of Adrian, or the firft, i~ that
of t:"efpajian; and how little the Jews have gained by all this Learning of
thetr Rabbins, how antient or modern foever, I leave to others to confider
and determine, who have more Efteem for it than I.
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For Chrillianiry, it came into the World, and fo continued in the firlf:
Age; without the leall Pretence of Learning and Knowledge, with the greateft Simplicity of Thought and Language, as well as Life and Manners; holding forth nothing but Piety, Charity, and Humility, with the Belief of the
Meflias and of his Kingdom; which appears to be the main Stope of rhe
Gofpel, and of the Preaching of the A poll:les ; and to have been almoft concealed from the Wife and the Learned, as well as the Mighty and the No.
ble, .by both which Sorts it was either derided or perfecuted.
•
The firft that made any Ufe of Learning, were the Primitive Fathers of
the Second Age, only to confute the Idolatrous W orfh.ip of the Heathens,
·and their Plurality of Gods; endeavouring to evince the Being of One God,
anr1 Immortality of the Soul, out of fame of their own amiem Authors,
both Poets and Philofophers, efpecially out of the W ritcrs of the P!atonick
Sea, and the Verfes of Orpheus and the Sibyls, which then paffed forGe~
nuin, though they have fince by the Moderns been queftioned, if not exploded : Thus Minutius Felix, Origen, Clemens Alexandrinus, ~ertullian, made
ufe of the Learning of fuch as were then Amient to them, and thereby be-~
came Champions of the Chriftian Faith againft the Gentiles, by force of their
own Weapons.
After the third Century, and upon the Rife of the .Arrian and other Herefies in the Chriflian Church, their Learning feems chiefly to have been im.:.
ployed in the Defence of the feveral Opinions, profeffed by the Orthodo~
or the .drrians, the Weftern or the Eaftern Churches, and fo to have long
continued, by the frequent Rife of fo many Here£ies in the Church.
And I doubt this kind of Learning has been but too great, and made too
much Ufe of, upon all the Divifions of Chrijlendom, finte the Refrotati~n
of Learning in thefe W eftern Parts of the World : Yet this very Polemi:>.
cal Learning has been chiefly imploy'd, to prove their feveral Opinions to
be moft agreeable to thofe of the antient Fathers, and the Inftitutions of
the Primitive Times; which muft needs give the Preference to the Anrients
above the Moderus in Divinity, fince we cannot pretend to know more of
what they knew and praCtifed, than Themfelves : And I did as little believe,
that any Divine in England would compare Himfelf or his Learning with
thofe Fathers, as that any of our Phyfi.cians would theirs with Hippocrates,
or our Mathematicians with Archimedes.
. One would think that the modern Advocates, after having confounded all
the Ancients, and all that efteem them, might have been contented ; but
one of them, 1 find, will not be fatisfied to condemn the reft oft he World,
without applauding himfelf; and therefore falling into a Rapture upon the
Contemplation of his own Wonderful Performance, he tells us ; Hitherto in
the main I pleafe my [elf, that there cannot be much [aid againft what I ha'IJe
a.!forteJ, &c.
.
I wonder a Divine~ upon fuch an Occalion, fuould not at leaft have had
as much Grace as a French Lawyer in Montagne; who after a dull tedious
Argument, that had wearied the Court and the Company, when we went
from the Bar, was heard muttering to himfdf; Non nobis Domine, non nobis i'
But this W ricer, rather like the proud Spani4rd, that would not have St. Lawrence's Patience upon the Grid-Iron afcribed to the Grace of God, but only
to the true Spanijh Valour ; will not have his own PerfeCl:ions and Excel•
Jencies owing to any thing elfe, but the true Force of his own Modern
Learning ; ~nd thereupon he falls into this fweet Ecftafy of Joy, wherein I
ihall leave him till he come to Himfelf.
The whole Caufe between the Pretenlions of ancient and Modern Learn.
ing, will be heft decided by the (i;omparifon of the Perfons and che Things
that have been produced under the Infi:itutions and Difcipline of the on~,
or the other.
I leave that of Perfons to the Obfervation ot the prefent or lafi: Age, "to
which it feems the Modern Pretences are confined; and to the Accounts gi..;
venus by the heft R(}man and Greek Hifiorians, of what great Spirits both
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Princes and Generals, as well as Lawgivers and Philofophers, have been form.o
ed under the Doctrine and Difcipline of the antient Sciences; and to the Cha·
ratl:ers of Epaminondas, .dgejilaus, .Plcibiades, Philip of Macedon, the two Sci•
pios, Julius C.efar, Trajan, Marcus ../.Jntoninus, and feveral others; and of the
Noble and Tranfcendent Virtues a.nd Heroick Qualities of thefe,. and fuch
other Antients mofl: renowned in Story; their Fortitude, their Ju.ttice, their
Prudence, their Temperance, their Magnanimity, their Clemency, their
Love t<? their Country, and the Sacrifice they made of their Lives, or at
leaft, of their Eafe and Quiet, to the Service thereof: Their eminent Virtues both Civil and Military, by which they gained fuch famous Victories over their Enemies, fuch paflionate Love from their own Countries, .anal fuch
Admiration of all Men, both in their own and fucceeding Ages.
For 'I'hings to be confidered, they muft be fuch as have been either of
~eneral Ufe, or Pleafure to Mankind. In thofe of Pleafure, as Poetry, Picture, Statuary, Eloquence, ArchiteCl!ure; the Point is yielded by the Moderns; and mufl: of necdlity be fo by any Man that reads the Defcriptions of
thofe antient Fabricks mentioned before, all in a Breath; which were and
\vill be the Wonders of the World. Among other Tefl:imonies of their
Wit and Science, in their Inventions of Pleafure; one might obferve, that
their very Luxury was learned, in the Difpofition, Order, and Variety of their
f'ea!!s; fo contrived, as t:o enten:.\in not only all the Senles, but the Jmagina•
tion and lntelleetuals too; by Perfumes, Mufick, Mimick, both Dumb and
Vocal; fhort Scenes and R.eprefentati0ns ; Buffoonries, or Comical Difpures
to divert the Company, and deceive as well as divide the Time; befides
more Serious and Philofophi:cal Difcourfes, Arguments, and Recitations.
But above all others, they were moft wonderful in their Shews or Speflacu...
la, exhibited fo often at Rome, to entertain the People in general, firfl: by
their JEdils and Confuls, and afterwards by their Emperors: Not to fpeak ~f
the Magnificence and Order of their Theatres and Triumphs: 'Tis ftrange,
how fuch Thoughts could fo much as enter into any Man's Head, to derive,
of a fudden, fo much Water into the midft of a Town or a Field, as might
reprefent a Sea upon dry Ground, bring Ships or Gallies rowing into it, and
order an abfolute Sea-Battle to be fought upon the Land. At another time,
to plant a va:fi: Wood of great and green Trees, in a plain Field, all endofcd
and repleniihed with all forts of wild Beafl:s,. for the People to hunt, to kilt,
and to eat, next Day at their Feafi:s; and the Day after, all this to difappear,
as if it had only been an Apparition, or raifed by Inchantment. Such fort
of Atchievements among the i\ntients, and fuch Effects of their admirable
Science and Genius in the Invention aPld Difpoficion of them, feem as difficult for us in thefe Ages to comprehend, as for them to execute.
Now for Things of general Ufe to Mankind; they are the Produtl:ions of
~griculture, Phyfick, and Legiflature, or Political Orders and Inftituttons.
For the firft; We owe them all to the Antienrs, who were the Jnventers
of all Arts neceffary to Life and Suftinance, as Plowing, Sowing, Planting,
and Conferving the Fruits of the Earth to a longer Seafon. All forts of Grain,
Wine, Oil, Honey, Cheefe, are the moft antient Inventions, and not at aU
improved by the Moderns.
For Phyfick, I leave it to be compared in the Books and PraCl:ice of Hippocrates, Galen, and the antient Arabians, who fo11owed their Rules and Mew
thods, with thole of Paracelfus and his Chymical Followers .
. For Political Inftitutions, that tend to the Prefervation of Mankind, by Civil Governments; 'Tis enough to mention thofe of Cyrus, Cf'he[eus, Licurgus,
Solon, Zaleucus, Charondas, Romulm, Numa Pompiiius, befides the more anti~nt Infiitutions of the Aj[j·rian and ./Egyptian Governments and Laws, where•
m may be obferved, fuch· a Reach of Thought, fuch Depth of Wifdom, and
fi1ch Force ·of Genius, as the Prefumption, aFld Flattery it felf of our
~ge, will hardly pretend to parallel, by any of our modern Civil Inftitutlons.
·
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I know not ·why a very· good Reafon for the great Advantage of Antient
above Modern Learning, may not be juftly drawn from the Force and Influence of Climates, where they have grown; and why the Regions of Aj[yrla,
Phrenida, /Egypt, the Leifer .dfia, Greece, Rome, and efpecially China, ·may
not be allowed to produce naturally greater Force of Wit and Genius, of Invention and Penetration, than England, Holland, or the Northern Parts of
France and Germany, to which all our Modern Learning fcems to have been
confined: Nor do I fee, why the mighty Progrefs of Sciences in thofe Countries, may not in a great Meafure be afcr;bed unto the long Peace and flo~
ri:l.hing Condition of thofe antient Empires, wherein the .Magi ~Qd Priefts
were fo much honoured of old; and alfo to the Freedom of Thought and
Enquiry, in the Grecian and Italian RepubJicks, wherein. the a~tient Philofophers were fo much efteemed : Nor is it ftrang~, that all Learning fAould
-have been extinguilh'd in t·hofe noble Regions, by the Conqqefts of barbarous Nations, and thofe violent Governments which have fuc~€.e,ded the1n,
nor that the Progr€fs of it fhould be maimed by the perpetual War~ and DiftraCtions that have infefted Europe, ever fince the Fall of the Rotnan Empire made way for fo many feveral Gothick Kingdoms or Governments in this
part of theW orld, where Learniqg pretends to be fo much advanced.
The greateft Modern Inventions feem to be thofe of the Load-Stone and Gu1J. powder; By the firft whereof, Navigation muft be allowed to have been
much improved and extended; and by the laft, the Art Military, both at
Sea and Land, to have been wholly changed; yet ?tis .agre~d, I think, that
the Chinefes have had the Knowledge and Ufe of Gun-powder, roany Ages
before it C<ime into Europe: And befides, both tbefe have not ferved for ~ny
common or ·neceffary Ufe to Mankind; one having been employed for their
Deftruc9:ion, not their Prefervation; and the other, only t() f~ed tbeir i).ya1rice, or increafe their I:-uxury: Nor can we fay, that they are the Inventions of this Age, wherein Learning and Knowledge are pretended to be fo
wonderfully encreafed and advanced.
What has been produced for the Vfe, Benefit, or Pleafure of Mankind, by
all the airy Speculations of thofe, who have paffed for the great Advancers
of Knowledge and Learning thefe laft fifty Years, (which is the Date of our
Modern Pretenders) I confefs I am yet to feek, and fhould be very glad to
find. I have indeed heard of wondrous Pretenfions and Vifions of Men, poffefs'd with Notions of the ftrange Advancement of Learning and Sciences, on
foot in this Age, and the Progrefs they are like to make in the next : As,
The Univerfal Medicine, which will certainly cure all that have it: The
Philofopber's Stone, which will be fouQd out by Men that care not for
Riches : The Transfufion of young· Blood into ,old Men's Veins, which will
make them as gamefom as the Lambs, from which 'tis to be derived: An
Univerfal Language, which may ferve all-Mens Turn, when they have forgot their own: The KnQy.rledge of one anothers Thoughts, without the
grievous Trouble of Speaking: The Art of Flying, till a Man happens to fall
down and break his Neck: Doubled-hottom'd Ships, whereof none can ever
be caft away, befides the firft that was made: The admirable Virtues of that
noble and neceff'ary Juice called Spittle, which will come to be fold, and very cheap, in the Apothecaries Shops: Difcoveries of new Worlds in the Planets, and Voyages between this and that in the Moon, to be made as frequently as between York and London: Which fuch poor Mortals as I am
think as wild as thofe of .Ariofto, but without half fo much Wit, or fo much 1
Inftruc9:ion; for there, thefe modern Sages may know, where they may
hope in Time to find their loft Senfes, preferved in Vials, with thefe of Or...
lando.
One great Difference muft be confeff'ed between the Antient and Modern
Learning ; Theirs led them to a Senfe and Acknowledgment of their own
Ignorance, the Imbecility of Human Underftanding, the Incomprehenfion
even of Things about us, as well as thofe above us; fo as the moft fublime
Wits .amaag the Antien's ended in their 'A.x~r~"-n--lff~; Ours leads us co'i\
Previ
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Prefumption, and vain OO:entation of the little we have learned, and makes us
think, we do or ihalll\now, not only all N atura1, but even what we call Supernatural Things; all in the Heavens, as well as upon Earth; more than all mortal
Men have known before our Age; and iliall know in time as much as Angels.
Socrates was by the Delphick Oracle pronounced the wifeft of all Men, bCJocaufe He profeffed that He knew nothing : What would the Oracle have
faid of a Man that pretends to know every thing? Pliny the elder, and moft:
learned of all the Romans, whofe Writings are left, concludes the Uncer~nty and Weaknefs of Human Knowledge, with, Conjfat igitur i11ter tanta
incerta, nihil effe terti ; pr.:eterquam pominem, ~ec miferius .fJ~icquam nee foperbius.
But fure, our Modern Learned~ ang efpectally the D1vmes of that Sed:, among whom it feems this Difeafe is fpread, and who will have the World
". to be ever improving, and that nothing is forgotten that ever was known
" among Mankind, mull: themfelves have forgott€n that Humility and Charity are the Virtues which run through the Scope of the Gofpel ; and one
we>Uld think they never had read, or at leaft never minded, the firft Chapter of EcclljiRjfes, which is allowed to have been written, not only by the
Wifeft of Men, but even by Divine Infpiration; where Solomon reUs us,
~he Y'hing that has been, is that which foal/ be, and there is no new Thing uTJJer
the Sun; Is there any cfhing whereof it may be foid, See, this is new ? It has
heen already of old 'I'ime which was before us: There is no Remembra.nce of former
Yhings, neither fhall there be any Remembrance of Things that are to come, with
thofe that foal/ come after.
Thefe, with many other Palfages in that admirable Book, were enough,
one would think, to humble and mortify the Prefumption of our Modern
Sciolijfs, ~f their Pride were not as great as their Ignorance ; or if they
knew the reft of the World any better than they know themfelves.
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Different Conditions of L 1 FE and FoRTuNE:
HE 'l' HE It a good Condition, with Fear of being ill~ or an illl
. with.Hope of being well, pleafcs or difpleafes moft.
The Good of Wifdom, as it moft conduces to Happinefs.
The: EffeB: of Happinefs befi: difcovered, by good Humour, aad
Satisfaction within.
.
Difference between being Satisfied, tnd Content.
The Value of Virtue double, as of Coin; ~me of Stamp, which confifts in
the Efteem of it ; the other intrinfick, as moft contributing to the Good o£
Private Life, and Publick Society.
·
Againfl: Rochefoucault's ReflecHoas upon Virtue; IJ.tlelle n'irs p1s luin, fi el/1_
n'eft foutenue par Ia 'Vanite.
.
A Man's Wifdom, his heft Friend; Folly, his worft Rne~ny.
·
No Happinefs with great Pain~ and fo all are expoft:d to fmall and coni;
mon Accidents.
~
The Sting of a W afp, a Fit of the Stone, the Biting of a mad Dog, de~
ftroy for the time; the two firft, Happinefs; and the other, Wifdom it

W
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The only way for a rich Man to be healthy, is by Exercife, and Abfti..s'
nence, to liYe as if he were poor~ which are efteemed the wor.fi; Parts of Po-:
verty.
Leifure and Solitude, the bei Effects of Riches, becaufc Mother ofThoughtdJ
Both avoitled by moft rich Men, who fcek Company an.t Bufinefs, which are
Signs of being weary of themfelves.
Bufinefs, when loved, but as other Diverfions, of which, this is in .rm~ft
Credit, Nothing fo prejudicial to the Publick.
,
How few Bufy to good purpofe, for themfelves or Country.
r,

Yirgil's Merals in
~n4,

Hie quihus inviji fratres, &c.
Hie msnus ub patrit~m, &c.
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Solomon's, Enjoy the good of Life, Fear God, and keep his Command..
ments.

H(}race, in his Non ts avarus,
.
to, J?<3id te exempta juvat fpinis de pluribus una ?
To mo,rtify Mankind in their Defigns of any tranfcendent Happinds, Solo ..
mon's Ecclejiaftes, and Marcus .Antoninus's Meditations, with /.llmanzor.; the
greateft Princes of their times, and greateit Men at all times.
The old Man near the !!ague, that ferved my Haufe from his Dairy, grew
fo rich that he gave it over; bought a Hoofe a_nd furni£h'd it, at the Hague,
refolving to live at eafe the reft of his Life.; grew fo weary of being idle, he
fold it, an<:l returned again to his Dairy.
.
If without other Fears, yet that of Death enou!Jh to fpoil the greatefl:
Enjoyments.
Never to be forefeen
·. ~~- ~od quijipl.e vitet nufiuam homini fotis cautum eft

in horas.
A thinking Man can never live well, unlefs content to die.
'Tis difficult to love Life, and yet be willing to part with it.
The Golden Sentences at Delphos,; Know thy felf. Nothing too much.
Fly Contention and Debt~

-

~id te

tibi reddat amicum.

El muc!Jo fe guafta, y el poco ua]la;
Many Friends may do one little Good; one Enemy, much Hurt.
In no Man's Power to avoid Enemies; they injure by Chance, in a Crowd
fometimes, and without Defign.; then hate always, whom they have once
injured.
.. .
._
.
To rich Men; the greateft -Pieafures of Senfe either grow dull for want of
difficulty, or hurt by Excefs..
The greate!l: Adv~ntages Men have by Riches, are, -to Give, to Build, to
Plant, and make pleafant Scenes, of which, ·Pietures and ·statues make the
pl~afante~ Part..
.
.
.
.
..
. .
The greatell: Prince, pofi'efs'd with Superllition and Fears of Death, more
u'n'happy, than any private Man of common Fort-une, and well conftituted
Mind.
.
A Prince ·ab-ove all De fires of More, or Fears of Change, falls to enjoy the
Pleafures of Leifure and good Scenes: For in thofe 'Of Senfe, he can have but
hi$ fuare, in which Nature has ftinted aU Men.
.
To what ·we are capable of, a common·. Fortune will reach; the rell is
but <?ftentation and Vanity, which are below a wife and thinking Mam.

Who for each fickle Fear from Pirtue forinks,
· Shall-in this World enjoy no worthy 1hing:
No Mortal Man the Cup of Surety drinks ~
But let us pick our Good from out much Bad,
Cf'hat fo our little World may knD'UJ its King.

BlrPhit ,
Sidney.

.9.Jiry's Philofophy; that -when he could 'not get off his Boots at·Nighti
fa1d, he knew as good a way; to go tt> fleep with them on.
:~ePefltlll-. Whoever can die eafily, may live eafily.
.
.
The Purfuit of Wealth, by endlefs Care and Pa.ins, is grounded but upon
the Defire of betng fo much further ·from Want. That of Power, Place~
and ~on~ur, but upon the Profpc:Cl: of being fo much fafer:; from theRefpe~ tt gwes; or the having others in our Power; inftead of our being in
A little

lf!oO! th~t.

tlle!rs.

-
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To take every thing by the right Hand, rather than the left, or the

heft End.
Life have I worn out, thrice thirty Tears,
Some in much Joy, many in Fears.
Yet never complrA.in'd of Cold or Heat;
Of Winter Storms, or Summer Sweat;
But gently took all that ungently came~~-The laft Pope's way of getting the Keys; Nil petere, nil recufare, denemin~
conqueri.
How far the Temper of Mind and Body may go to)Vards Relief of the
worft Conditions of Fortune. How little, the beft Accidents, or Conditi·
ons of Fortune, towards relieving the Difl:empers of Body or Mind.
The true End of Riches, (next to doing Good) Eafe and Pleafure; the
common EffeCt, to encreafe Care and Trouble.
A Man's Happinefs, all in his own Opinion of himfelf and other Things.
A Fool happier in thinking well of himfelf, than a wife Man, in others
thinking well of him.
Any Man unhappier, in reproaching himfelf, if guilty; than in others re·
preaching him, if innocent.
If a reafonable Man fatisfy himfelf, it will fatisfy all others, that are worth
the Care of ir.
Truth will be uppermoft, one time or other, like Cork, tho' kept down
in the Water.
To take care of the firft ill Action; which engages one in a Courfe of
them, unlefs owned and repented. It draws on Difguife; that, Lying, and
unjuft Qyarrels.
A iliattered Reputation, never again entire: Honour in a Man to be e•
fieemed like that of a Woman; once gone, never recovered.
All great ana good Things in the World brought to pafs by Care and
Order.
The End of all Wifdom, Happinefs : In private, of ones own Life; in
Publick Affairs, of the Government.
The difference of Both between one Man and another; only whether a.
Man governs his Paffiom, or his Paffions Him.
· We ought to abftain from thofe Pleafures, which upon Thought we condude are likely to end in more Trouble or Pain, than they begin in Joy or
Pleafure.
Youth naturally moft inclined to the better Paffions; Love, Defire, Am·
bition, Joy. Age to the worft; Avarice, Grief, Revenge, Jealoufy, Envy,
Sufpicion.
As nothing in this World is unmix'd, fo, Men iliould temper thefe Paffions one with another; according to what, by Age or Conftitution, they
are moft fubje&.
Pride and Sufficiency in Opinion of ones felf, and Scorn in that of others,
the great Bane of Knowledge and Life.
One Man's Reafon better than anothers, as it is more convincing ; elfe,
every Man's Pretence to right Reafon, alike.
'Tis ?ard going round the Pole, to know what the greateft number of Men
agree m.
The wifeft Men, eafieft to hear Advice, leaft apt te give it.
Men have different Ends, according to different Tempers; arewife,asthey
chufe Ends that will fatisfy, and the means to attain them.
Nothing fo uncertain as general Reputation; a Man injures me upon Humour, Paffion, or Intereft, or ftanding in his way; hates me becaufe he has
injured me; and fpeaks ill of me becaufe he hates me.
Befides, no Humour fo general, to find fault with others, as the Way to
value themfelves.
R r z.
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A good Man ought to be content, if he have ~othing to reproach himfel£
A Rdllefsnefs in Men's Minds to be fomethmg they are not, . and have
fomething they have not, the Root of all Immorality.
Coolnefs 0f Te~per and Blood, and confequemly of Defires, the great
Principle of all Vutue.
This equally neceffary, in moderating good Fortune, and bearing ill.
None turned more to Philolophy than Solomon and .dntoninus, in the moll:
profperous Fortunes.
The Violences of Cf'iberius made more Stoicks at Rome, than all their
S-chools.
Padre Paolo at feventy Years : When the Spirits that furnijh Hopes fail,

'tis time to live no longer.
The Temper of great Men ihould have force of vital Spirits, great
Heat, and yet Equality, which are hardly found together.
A Humour, apt to put great Weight upon fmall Matters, and confequently, to make much Trouble out of little ; is the greatefl: Ingredient to Unhappinefs of Life. The contrary, the greateft to Happinefs.
The beft Philofophy, that which is natural to Men, difpofed to fucceed in
it, by their natural Tempers, though improved by Education, Learning, and
Thought.
Sharpnefs curs flight Things befl: ; Solid, nothing cuts thro' but \Veight
and Strength ; the f.1me, in· the Ufe of lntelleCl:uals.
The two greateil: Miftakes among Mankind, are to meafure Truth by every Man's fingle Reafon : And not only to with every body like ones felf, but
to believe them fo too, and that they are only difguifed in what they differ
from us. Both the EffeCl: of natural Self. love.
Men come to defpife one another, by reckoning they have all the fame
Ends with him that judges, only proceed foolitbly towards them ; when
indeed their Ends are different:
One Man will not, for any RefpeCl: of Fortune, lofe his Liberty fo much,
as to be obliged to ftep over a Kennel every Morning; And yet, to pleafe a
Miftrefs, fave a beloved Child, ferve his Country or Friend, will facrifice all
the Eafe of his Life, nay his Blood and Life too, upon occafion .
.Another will do the fame for Riches.
One will fuffer all Injuries without Refentmerit, in purfuit of Avarice or
Ambition ; another will facrifice all for Revenge.
Pompey fled among the ..tEgyptian Slaves to fave his Life, after the Battle of
Pharfolia, and lofs of Empire, and Liberty of Rome. Cte{ar cho[e to ·die
once, rather than live in fear of dying. Cato, to die, rather than outlive
the Liberties of his Country, or fubmit to a Conqueror .
.dtticus preferred the Ql.tiet of Life, before all Riches and Power ; and
never entered into Publici;: Cares.
Yet thefe all Contemporaries, and the four gre:tteft of Rome.
Mr. H. to me. If a King were fo great to have nothing to defire nor
fear, he would live jufl: as You do.
Does any thing look more defirable, than to be able to go juft ones own
Pace and Way P which belongs in the greateft Degree to a private Life.

Ut mihi vi<uam quod (upere.ft tevi.
A Man in Publidc Affairs, is like one at Sea ; never in his own Difpofa1,

but in that of Winds and Tides.
To be bound for a Port one defires extreamly, and fail to it with a fair
Gale, is very pleafant: But to live always at Sea, and upon all Adventures,
is only for thofe who cannot live at Land.

Non agimus tumidis velis, ..tEquilone fecundo;
Non tamen adverjit a>tatem ducimus Au.ftris.
When after much working, ones Head is very well fetled; the beft is
not to fet it a working again. The more and longer it has work'd at firft'
perhaps the finer and ftronger : But every new working does but troubl~
and weaken it.
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The greateft Pleafure of Life, is Love : The greateft Treafure, is Coria
tentment : The greateft Poffeffion, is Health : The greateft Eafe, is Sle~p :
And the greateft Medicine, is a true friend.
Happinefs of Life depends much upon natural Temper, which turns ,ones
Thoughrs, either upon Good, in Poffefiion and Hopes ; or Eva!, in prefent
Senfe or Fears.
·
This makes the difference between Melancholly and Sanguin, between
Old and Young, greater, than between thofe placed in any different Degree
of Fortune.
The Ufe of Plenty, is the Abufe of Riches : For unlefs a rich Man will
in fome things live like a poor one, he is not the better for his Riches : His
Life will be the worfe, and the fhorter.
Every Man will be happy ; and none, by the Conflitution of Nature, is
capable of being fo. We are capable of few Pleafures ; and Reafon and Re..
flection cut off many of thofe.
·
If the Sun or Moon eclipfes ; if a Comet appear ; ~ Man is in Pain : If a
great Storm of Thunder at Lightning, or violent Seafons, or Tempefts : If
any thing touch his Life or his Fonune ; any Paffion at Heart ; or if he
fears for his Soul; he is an unhappy Man.
Pride, the Ground of moft Paffiom, and moft Frenzies.
The De!ign of diftinguifhing ones felf in fome kind, general to all Men J
and from which moft Troubles arife.
Man is a thinking Thing, whether he will or no : All he can do, is to
turn his Thoughts the heft way.
, Since, in fome Degree, we muft always either hope or fear, we ihould
turn our Thoughts upon fome De!ign or Courfe of Life, that will entertain
them with fome kind of Hopes. Lente in voto. If that cannot be, the next
is, to feck Divernon from Thought, by Bu!inefs, Sports, or Labour.
After all, Life is but a Trifle, that :(hould be plaid with till we lofe it }
and then it is not worth regretting.
.
,
If Men are fo happy, from Nature or Fortune, as to 'have nothing elfe to
complain of, they trouble themfelves with the Thoughts, that they muff,
or may Die.
.
.
They take no Pleafure in the Feaft, becaufe· it mtift end.
There is but one general undifputed Truth yet agreed on;. That what ever
lives mufl Die.
Dying is a Piece of our Nature, as well as Living; therefore if not content
with one, we cannot be perfectly fo with the other. .
..
Since Death is unavoidable, nothing fo impertinent as to trouble our felves
about it : But Pain is not of fo abfolute neceffity, therefore 'tis pardonable,
to endeavour the avoiding it.
The Stoicks Opinion of Pain not being an Evil, a Mockery unnatural, and
a Strain of the higheft Difguife and AffeCtation.
Whether Conditions of Life and Fortune are not in all much alike ; at
leaft fo, in one great part of our Lives : For Sleep levels the Poor and the
Rich, the Honoured and Difgraced, the Prince' and the Pe_afant.
Non domus aut fundi, non teris, &c.
Thefe may entertain or heighten good Humour wher€ it is ; not raife it
where it is not: Otherwife, 'tis like .Mufickin Mourning.
·
The Plant may be improved by Seafons and· PaiHs, but the Root muft
be in the Ground.
The Intemperate give themfelves no leave to feel Hunger, Thirft, want of
Sleep, or any other ihong and natural Defires, without which, the Pleafures
of Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, and the reft, are all but weak and faint.
Refl:lefsnefs of Mind is the great Caufe of Intemperance, feeking Plea..
fures when Nature does not ask, nor Appetite prepare them.
No Poffeffions good, ~:mt by the g.ood Ufe we make of them; without
which Wealth, Power, Friends, Servants, do but help to make our Lives
more unhappy.
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CONVERSATION.
EN naturally or generally feek it with others, and avoid it with
themfelves .
.8oth are necefi'ary, one gives the Stock, the other improves it:
One without t'other, unrefined.
Ability is drawn out into Ufe, by Occafions and Accidents.

M

Paulum fepultte diflat inertite
Celata Yirtu.
·
Sometimes in one Age, Great Men are without Great Occafions; in ana ..
tP,er, Great Occafions without Great Men; and in both, one loll, for want
of the other.
No Man willingly lives without fame Converfation: Delicacy and Diftinaion, makes Men called Solitary.
Thofe that do upon Vows or Choice, in danger of fome degrees of Fren'Z.Y; the Mind like the Stomach, when empty, preying upon it felf.
Scipio, of all ACl:ive and Great Men, the moft Contemplative, yet open to
Ltelitfs and other private Friends.
Women and Children, fome fort of Fools, and Madmen, the greateft
Talkers.
Men talk without thinking, and think without talking.
Order, the EffeCl: of Thought, and Caufe of all good Productions.
Silence in Company, (if not Dulnefs or Modefty) is Obfervation or Difcrc·
tion.
To play or wreftle well, :lhould be ufed with tbofe. that do it better than
you.
A Man among Children, long a Child: A Child among Men, foon a
Man.
Nothing keeps a Man from being rich, Jike thinking he has enough: No·'
thing from Knowledge and Wifdom, like thinking he has both.
No-
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Notlllng fo unreafonable or infufferable in common Converfation, as SJ.fficiency.
Meafuring all Reafon by our own, the commone£1: and great eft W e~knefs !'
is an Encroachment upon the common Right of Mankind.
Neither general Rules, nor general PraCtice, to be found further thari N oq.
tion.
Tafte in Converfation, from Love or Friendihip, Efieem or Intereft, Pleaa
fantnefs or Amufement: The two firft engage the firft Part of our Lives; the
two fecond, the middle; and the lafl: the latter end.
Something like Home that is not Home, like Alone that is not Alone, to
be wiihed, and only found in a Friend, or in his Houle.
Men that do not think of the prefent, will be thinking of the pail or fu~
ture; therefore Bufinefs or Converfation is nece!fary to fix their Thoughts
on the prefent.
In the refl:, feldom Satisfaction, often Difcontent and Trouble, unlefs to
very fanguin Humours ..
The fame in general Speculations: Witnefs Solomon and .dntoninus; for
'Whoft: 'rhoughts are not loft in the Immenfity of Matter, the Infinity of
Forms, the Variety of ProduCtions, and continual Viciffitude, dr Change of
one to the other.
In Converfation, Humour is more than Wit, Eafinefs more than Know..
ledge; few defire to learn~ or think they need it; all defire to be pleafed, or
if not, to be eafy.
A Fool may fay many wife things, a wife Man no foolilh ones : Good Senfe
tuns throughout.
_
Mr. Grantam's Fool's R,eply to a great Man, that asked whofe Fool he was?
I am Mr. Grantam's Fool: Pray whofe Fool are You?
Sudden Replies efl:eemed the heft and pl~afanreft Veins of Wit, notalway3
fo, of good Senfe.
Of all Paffions~ none fo foon arid fo often turns the Brain, as Pride:
A little Vein of Folly or Whim; pleafant in Converfation ; becaufe it gives
a. Liberty of faying things, that difcreet Men, tho' they will not fay, are
willing to hear.
.
The lirft Ingredient in Convetfation is Truth, the next good Senfe, the
third good Humour, and the fourth Wit.
·
This laft was formerly left to Fools and Buffoons, ltept in: all great Fa.;
milies.
Henry the Fourth of France, and King 1ames the firfl: of England, firft gave
repute to that fort of Wit; encreafed by King Charles the Second.
. In JK.ing Charles the Firft's time, all Wit, Love, and Honour, heightned
by th~~ Wits of that time into Romance.
Lord Goreing took the Contrepied, and turned all into Ridicule.
.
, He was f01lowed by the Duke of Buckingham, and that Vein favoured by
King Charles the Second, brought it in Vogue.
_
, Trut"h is allowed the moft efteetnable Q!lality: The Lye is the greateft
Re_proach.
Therefore allowed formerly a juft Occafion~of Combat by Law, and fince
that ·time, ·by Honour, in private Duels.
Good Breeaing a necelfary Quality in Converfation, to accomplifu a.ll the
reft; as Grace in Motion and Dancing.
It is harder in that; to dance a Corrant well than a Jigg: So in Converfa~
tion;!.Even, 'Eafy, and Agreeable, more than Points of Wit; which unlefs ve~
ty naturally they fall in of themfelves, and not too often, are difliked in good
·Cotn.pany: Becaufe they pretend to more than the reft, and turn Converfa.:
tion from good Senfe to Wit; from Pleafant to Ridicule; which are the
meaBer Parts.
:ro make others Wit appear more thari ones .own, a good ~ule in Conver~
fat1on: A neceffilry one, to let others take Nouce of your Wn7 and never do

·ir your-·fetf.
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Flattery, like Poyfon, requires of all others theJinetl: Infufion.
Of all Things the moft naufeous, the moft fhocking, and hardeft to bear.
K. ']ames the firft ufed to fay, Nay, by my Soul, that's too hard.
Pride and Roughnef~ may turn ones Humour, but Flattery turns ones
Stomach.
Both Extreams to be avoided: If we muft lean one way, better to Bluntnefs and Coldnefs, which is moft Natural, than to Flattery, which is Artifi..
ciaI.
This is learn'd in the Slavery of Courts, or ill Fortune ; the othq in the
Freedom of the Country, and a Fortune one is content with.
/
Nothing fo naufeous as undiftinguifh'd Civility ; 'tis like a Whore, or an
Hoftefs, who looks I{indly upon every Body that comes in.
It is fit only for fuch Perfons of Quality as have no other way to draw
Company, and draws only fuch as are not welcome any where elfe.
Court Converfation, without Love or Bufinefs, of all the other, the moil
taftlefs.
A Court, properly a Fair~ the end of it Trade and Gain: For none would
come to be juftled in a Crowd, that is eafie at home, nor go to Service, that
thinks he has enough to live well of himfelf.
Thofe that come to either for Entertainment, are the Dupes of the Tra·
ders, or at leaft, "the Raillery.
All the Skill of a Court is to follow the Prince's prefent Humour, talk the
prefent Language, ferve the prefent Turn, and make ufe of the prefent lnte·
reft of ones Friends.
Bluntnefs and Plainnefs in a Court, the moft refined Breeding.
Like fomething in a Drefs that looks negletl:ed, and yet is very exaCl:.
When I confider, how many aoble and efteemable Men, how many lovely
and agreeable Women, I have outlived among my Acquaintance and Friends,
methinks it looks impertinent to be fiill alive.
Changes in Veins of Wit, like thofe of Habits, or other Modes.
Upon K. Charles the Second's Return, none more out of Fafhion among
the New Courtiers, than the old Earl of Norwi&h, that was efteemed the
greateft Wit in his Father's time, among the old.
.
Our Thoughts are exprefs'd by Speech, our Paffions and Motions as well
without it.
.
Telling our Griefs leff'ens them, and doubles our Joys.
To hate Company unnatural, or to be always :filcnt in it.
Sociable, a Qyaliry afcribed to Mankind.
Yet Hatred, or Diftaft, brought CJ:imon to live alone, and the Shipwrack'd
Men in an Ifland of the Indies.
'Tis very different to live in little Company, or in none.
Proper for Age to retire, as for Youth to produce it felf in the World.
One fhews Merir, or the Hopes they may one Day have it : The other
has none, they never can.
Proper for one to thew Excellencies in any kind ; for ths other to hide
their Defaults.
'Tis not to live, to be hid all ones Life ; but if one has been abroad all
Day, one may be allowed to go home upon any great Change of W eathcr
or Company.
Nothing fo ufeful as well chofen Canverfation, or fo pernicious as ill.
There may be too much, as well as too little.
Solitude damps Thought and Wit ; too much Company <lliflipates and
hinders it from fixing.
In Retreat a Man feels more how Life pa.ff'es; if he likes it, is the happier;
if he diflikes it, the more miferable, and ought to change for Company, Bu..
fil'lef~, or Entertainments, which keep a Man from his own Thoughts and
Reflections .
. Study gives Strength to the Mind; Converfation, Grace: The firft apt to
giVe Snffnefs, the other, Supplenefi: One gives Subfiance and Form to the
.Statue, t'otbcr poliihes ir.
The
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The great Happinefs is to have a Friend to ob!erve and tell one of ones
Faults, whom one has Reafon to efteem, and is apt to believe.
The great M ifcarriages of Life come from the want of a good Pilot7 or
from a Sufficiency to follow ones own Courfe or Humour.
Sometimes out of Pride to contraditl: others, or fhew one needs no In..o
ftrutl:ion.
Do nothing to lofe common Reputation, which is the heft Pofiaffion of
Life, efpecially that of Honour and Truth.
Roughnefs or Authority in giving Counfel, Eafinefs to receive all, or Ob~
ftinacy to re~eive none, equally to be avoided.
Too much Delicacy in one, or the other, of ill Effetl:.
Mark what makes other Men elleemed, and imitate; what difefteemed,
and avoid it.
Many very learned and able, without being agreeable; more the contrary.
·
Company to be ~voided, that are good for nothing; to be fot:Ight and fre.o;
quented, that excel in fome Q!ldiry or other.
Of all Excellencies that make Conver[·uion, good Senfe and good Nature
the moft neceffary, Humour the pleafanteft.
To fubmit blindly to none, to preferve the Liberty. of ones own Reaf«;:>D:fto difpute for lnftrutl:ion, not Victory, and yield to Reafon as foon as it ap~
pears to us, from whence foever it comes.
This is to be found in all Conditions and Degrees of Men, in a Farmer or
Miller fGmetimes, as well as a Lawyer or Divine, among the Learned and
the Great; tho' their Reputation or Manner often impofes ·on us.
The befi Rules to form a young Man, to talk little, to hear much, tore ..
flea alone upon what has pafr in Company, to diftruft ones own Opinions, and
value others that deferve it.
The Chief Ingredients into the Compofition of thofe Q!lalities that gain
Efl:eem and Praife, are good Nature, Truth, good Senfe, and good Breeding.
Good Nature is f~en in a Difpofitioa to fay and do, what one thinks will
pleafe or profit others.
Good Breeding in doing mothing one thinks will either hurt or difpleaf~:
them.
Good Nature and good Senfe come from our Births or Tempers; good
Breeding and Truth, chiefly by Education and Converfe with Men. Yet
Truth feems much in ones Blood, and is gained too by good Senfe and Re4leCl.ion; that nothing is a greater Poffeffion, nor of more Advantage to thofe
that have ir, as well as thofe that deal with it.
.
.Offenfive and undiftinguilhed Rallery comes from ill Nature1 and defireof
Harm to others, tho' without Good to ones felf.
Or Vanity and a Defire of-valuing our felves, by !bowing others Faults and
Foll'ies, and the Comparifon with our felves, as free from them.
This Vein in the World was originally Railing ; but becaufe that would
not pafs without Return of Blows, Men of more Wit than Courage brought
in this Refinement, more dangerous to others, and lefs to themfelves.
Charles Brandon's Motto at a Turnamcnt, upon his Marriage with the
Queen; the Trappings of his Horfe being half Cloth of Gold, ami the other
half Frize.

Cloth of Gold Jo not Jefpife,
CJ'ho' thou art m11tched with Cloth of Frize:
Cloth of Friz~ be not too bold,
Cfho' thou art mst&b'd with Cloth rJf (;qfd,

s. r
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O

NE La·b-our mote; 9·Ar~thtefli, yield,
:Before i leave the Shepherds and the

~ield ~

Some Verfes to my Gattus ere we part,
Such as may d11e day bteak L.Jtrltis' Heatt,
As She did his. Who tan refttfe a Song,
To one that lov'd fo well, and dy'd fo yeung!
~o may'ft thou thy belov'd Atpheus pleafe,
When thdu creep'It tirtdet the litaftia1t Se~s;
Begin, and fing Gattus' unhappy Fires,
Whilfi yonder Goat .to yonder Branch afpires
Ottt of his reach. We fing rtot to the Deaf ;
An Anfwet Gomes from ev'ry trembling Leaf.
What Woods, what F orefis had irttic'd your Stay,
Ye Nayaies, why came ye not awa.y
When GaliHs dy'd by an unworthy F1ame?
Parna:/{us knew, and lov'd too well, his Name;
TG Aop yout Courfe ; nor could your hafl:y Flight
~-e {laid by Pindus, which was his Delight.
Him the frefh L~w:rels, Him the lowly Hftdt
Bewail'd with dewy Tears ; his parting Breath
Made lofty Mten4/us hang his piny Head ;
Lyc~11n Marbles wept, when ,he was~
Under a lonely Tree he lay, add pi·fi'd:,
His Flock about him, ieed1flg on the Wind 3
As he on Love ; fuch kind and gentle Sheep!J
The fair Adonis would be proud to keep.

There
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There came the Shepherds, there the weary Hinds,
Thither Menalcas, parch'd with Frofi and Winds ;
All ask'd him whence, for whom, this fatal Love:
Apollo came, his Arts and Herbs to prove.
·why, Galtus? why fo fond ? he fays ; thy Flame,
Thy Care, Lycoris, is another's Game ;
For him fhe fighs and raves, him fhe purfues,
Through mid-Day's Heats, and through the Morning Dews;
Over the fnowy Cliffs, and frozen Streams,
Through noify Camps. Up, Gattus, leave thy Dreams:
She has left thee. Still lay the drooping Swain,
Hanging his mourning Head: Phrebus in vain
Offers his Herbs, employs his Counfel here ; .
'Tis all refus'd, or anfwer'd with a Tear.
·what fuakes the Branches ! what makes all the Trees
Begin to bow their Heads, the Goats their Knees l
Oh! 'tis Sylvanus, with his moify Beard
And leafy Crown, attended by a Herd
Of Wood·born Satyrs; fee! he 1hakes his Spear,
A green young Oak, the tallefi of the Year.
Pan, the Arcadian God, forfook the Plains,
Mov'd with the Story of his Gallus' Pains.
We faw him come, with Oaten- pipe in hand,
Painted with Berries-juice ; we faw him fiand,
And gaze upon his Sherherd's bathing Eyes;
And, What no end, no end of Grief! he cries:
Love little minds all thy confuming Care,
Or tefilefs Thoughts; they are his daily Fare.
Nor cruel Love with Tears, nor Grafs with Show'rs,
Nor Goats with tender Sprouts, nor Bees with Flow'rs~
Are ever fatisfy'd. So faid the God,
And toucht the Shepherd with his hazle Rod :
He, forrow-flain, feem'd to revive, and faid,
But yet, .Arcadians, is my Grief allay'd,
To think, that in thefe Woods, and Hills, and Plains,
When I am filent in the Grave, your Swains
Shall fing my Loves, Arcadian Swains infpir'd
By PhtEbus; Oh! how gently :fhall thefe tir'd
And fainting Limbs, repofe in endlefs Sleep,
Whilfi your fweet Notes my Love immortal keep!
Would it had pleas'd the Gods, I had been born
Jufi one of you, and taught to wind a Horn,
Or wield a Hook, or prune a branching Vine,
And known no other Love, but, Phitli!, thine ;

Sf 1.
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Or thine, Amintas; What though both are brown r
So are the Nuts and Berries on the Down ;
Amongfi the Vines, the Willows, and the Springs,
Phillis makes Garlands, and .Ami1ttas fings.
No cruel Abfence calls my Love away,
Farther than bleating Sheep can go afiray.
Here, my Lycoris, here are fuady Groves,
Here Fountains cool, and Meadows foft; our Love~>
And Lives may here, together, wear and end :
0 the true Joys of fuch a Fate and Friend!
I now am hurried, by fevere Commands,
To Eafiern Regions, and among the Bands
Of armed Troops ; there, by my Foes purfu'd,
Here, by my Friends ; but flill by Love fubdu'd.
Thou far from home, and me, art wanddng o'er
The .Alpine Snows, the farthefi W e:ftern Shore,
The frozen Rhine. When'are we like to meet?
Ah gently, gently, lefi thy tender Feet
Be cut with Ice. Cover thy lovely Arms ;
The Northern Cold relents not at their Charms :
Away I'll go, into fome ihady Bo~'rs,
And :fing the Songs I made in happy Hours ;
And charm my Woes. How can I better chufe,
Than among wild eft Woods my felf to lofe,
And carve our Loves upon the tender Trees ?
There they will thrive: See, how my Love agrees
With the young Plants : Look how they grow together,
In fpight of Abfence, and in fpight of Weather.
Mean time, I'll climb that Rock, and ramble o'er
Yon woody Hill ; I'll chafe the grizly Boar.
I'll find Viana's, and her Nymphs Refort ;
No Frofis, no Storms, fhall flack my eager Sport.
Methinks I'm wandring all about the Rocks,
And hollow founding Woods : Look how my Locks
Are torn with Boughs and Thorns ! My Shafts are gone,
My Legs are tir'd, and all my Sport is done.
Alas ! this i~ no Cure for my Difeafe ;
Nor can our Toils that cruel God appeafe.
Now neither Nymphs, nor Songs, can pleafe me more,
Nor hollow Woods, nor yet the chafed Boar :
No Sport, no Labour can divert my Grief:
Without Lycoris, there is no Relief.
Though I fhould drink up Heber's Icy Streams,
Or Scythian Snows, yet fiil~ her fiery Beams
Would

------------~----~~--------~======~~~~
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me up.

Love conquers all1

and
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Whatever we cah prove,
we tnuft yield to Love.

HORACE. Lib. 4· Ode 7~

T

HE Snows are melted all away,
· The Fields grow flow'ry, green and gay;
The Trees put on their tender Leaves ;
And all the Streams that went afiray;
The Brook again into her ~Bed receives.
See ! the whole Earth has made a Change,
The Nymphs and Graces naked range
About rhe Fields, who fhrunk before
Into their Caves. The empty Grange
Prepares its room,, for a new Summer's Store"
Left thou :fhouldfl: hope immortal things,
The changing Year InfiruB:ion brings,
The fleeting Hour, that fl:eals away
The Beggar's time, and Life of Kings,
But ne'er returns them, as it does the Day.
The Cold grows foft: with W efiern Gales,
The Summer over Spring prevails,
But yields to .Autumn's fruitful Rain,
As this to Winter Storms and Hails ;
Each Lofs the hafting Moons repairs again.
But we, when once our Race is done,
With Tuttus, and .Anchifos' Son,
(Though rich like one, like t'other good)
To Dufi and Shades, without a Sun,
Defcend, and fink in deep Oblivion's Flood.
Who knows, if the kind Gods will give
Another day to Men that live
In hope of many diftant Years ;
Or if one Night more 1hall retrieve
The Joys thou lofeft, by thy idle Fears? J
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The pleafant Hours thou fpend'fl: in I-fealth,
The Ufe thou mak'fl: of Youth and Wealth,
As what thou giv'H among thy Friends,
Efcapes thy Heirs ; fo thofe the fl:ealth
Of Time and Death, where Good and Evil ends.
For when that comes, nor Birth, nor Fame,
Nor Piety, nor Honeit Name,
Can e'er reilore thee. Thcftus bold,
Nor chafi Hippolytus, could tame
Devouring Fate, that fpares nor young nor old.

H 0 R ..4 C E. Lib.

1.

Ode

1 3.

WHEN thou commend'fi the lovely Eyes
,
Of Telcphus, that for thee dies,
His Arms of Wax, his Neck, or Hair ;
Oh ! how my Heart begins to beat,
My Spleen is fwell'd with Gall and Heat,
And all my Hopes are turn'd into Defpair.
Then both my Mind and Colour change,
My jealous Thoughts about me range,
In twenty Shapes ; my Eyes begin,
Like Winter-fprings, apace to fill;
The fiealing Drops, as from a Still,
:Fall down, and tell what Fires I feel within.
When his Reproaches make thee cry,
And thy frefh Cheeks with Palenefs die,
I burn, to think you will be Friends ;
When his rough Hand thy Befom fl:rips,
Or his fierce Kiffes tear thy Lips,
I die, to fee how all fuch Quarrel ends.
Ah! never hope a Youth to hold,
So haughty, and in Love fo bold;
What can him tame in Anger keep ?
Whom all this .Fondnefs can't affwage,
Who even Kiffes turns to Rage,
Which Venus does in her own Necher fieep.

,brice
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Thrice happy they, whofe gentle Hearts,
Till Death it fe]f their Union parts,
An undifiurbed Kindnefs holds,
Without Complaints or jealous Fears,
Without Reproach or fpited Tears,
Which damps the kindefi Heats with fullen Colds.

Upon the Approach of the Shore atHarw.ich,

In January, r 6680
Begun under the M AS T.

W

Elcome the faireft and the happiefi Earth;
Seat of my Hopes and Pleafures, as my Birth:
Mother of well-born Souls, and fearlefs Hearts,
In Arms renown'd, and flourifhing in Arts.
The Iiland of good Nature, and good Cheer,
That elfewhere only pafs, inhabit here.
Region of Valour and of Beauty too ;
Which iliews, the Brave are only fit to woo.
No Child thou haft, ever approach'd thy Shore,
That lov'd thee better, or efieem'd thee more.
Beaten with Journies, both of Land and Seas,
W eary.'d with Care, the bufy Man's Difeafe;
Pinch'd with the Froft, and parched with the Wind;
Giddy with row ling, and with faHing pin'd ;
Spighted and vex'd, that Winds, and Tides, and Sands,
Should all confpire to crofs fuch great Commands,
As hafie me home, with an Account, that brings
The Doom of King.dotns to the heft of Kings : ·
Yet I refpire at thy reviving Sight,
Welcome as Health, and chearful as the Light
How I forget my Anguifh and my Toil-s;
.
Charm'd at th' approach of thy delightful Soi1s!
How, like a Mother, thou hold'fi out thy Arms,
To fave thy Children from purfuing Harms,
And open'fi thy ldnd Bo{om, where they find
Safety from W ave.s, and fhelter from the Wind:
Thy Cliffs fo fiately, and fo· green thy Hills,
Tl\is with Refpefl, with Hope the other fliis

'
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All that approach thee; who believe they find
A Spring for Winter,that they left behind.
Thy fweet lnclofures, and thy fcatter'd Farms,
Shew thy Securenefs from thy Neighbours Harms;
Their Sheep in Houfes, and their Men in Towns,
Sleep only fafe ; thine rove about the Downs,
And Hills, and Groves, and Plains, and know no fear
Of .Foes, or Wolves, or Cold, throughout the Year.
Their vaft and frightful Woods feem only made
To cover cruel Deeds, and give a Shade
To Savage Beafl:s, who on the weaker prey,
Or human Savages more wild than they.
Thy pleafant Thickets, and thy fhady Groves,
Only relieve the Heats, and cover Loves,
Shelt'ring no other Thefts or Cruelties,
But thofe of killing or beguiling Eyes.
Their fami1h'd Hinds, by cruel Lords enflav'd,
Ruin'd by Taxes, and by Soldiers brav'd,
Know no more Eafe than juft what Sleep can give;
Have no more Heat and Courage bur to live :
Thy brawny Clowns, and fiurdy Seamen, fed
With manly Food, that their own Fields have bred,
Safe in their Laws, and eaiie in their Rent,
Bleft in their King, and in their State content ;
When they are call'd away from Herd and Plough
To Arms, will make all foreign Forces bow,
And 1hew how much a lawful Monarch faves, 1
When twenty SubjeB:s beat an hundred Slaves.
Fortunate Ifland! if thou didfi but know
How much thou dofi to Heav'n and Nature owe !
And if thy Humour were as good, as great
Thy Forces, and as bleH thy Soil and Seat: 1
But then with Numbers thou would'fi be over-run ;
Strangers, to breathe thy Air, their own would fhun;
And of thy Children, none abroad would roam,
But for the Pleafure of returning home.
Come and embrace us in thy faving Arms,
Command the Waves to ceafe their rough Alarms,
And guard us to thy Port, that we may fee
Thou art indeed the Emprefs of the Sea.
So may thy Ships about the Ocean courfe,
And fiill iQcreafe in Number and in Force.
So may no Storms ever infefi thy Shores,
But all theW inds that blow encreate thy Stores.

May
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May never more contagious Air arife,
To clofe fo many of thy Children's Eyes;
But all about thee Health and Plenty vye;
Which fhall feem kindefi to thee, Earth or Sky6
May no more Fires be feen among thy- Towns,
But charitable Beacons on thy Down-s,
Or elfe viBorious Bonfires in thy Streets,
Kindled by Winds that blow from off thy Fleet-s.
May'fi thou feel no more J:4'its of faBious Rage,
But all Difiempers may thy Charles aflwage,
With fuch a well-tun'd Concord of his!State,
As none but ill, and hated Men, may hat€.
And may'fi thou from him endlefs Monarchs fee,
Whom thou may'fi honour, who may honour thee.
May they be wife a-nd good: Thy happy Sear,
And Stores, will never faH to make them Great.

H 0 R A C E. Lib. 3· Ode 29
,.
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I.

Ectenas, Off-fpring of Tyrrhenian ~ings,
And worthy of the greate£1! E11npue's Sway,
Unbend thy working Mind. a~ while, and play
Wirh fofter Thoughts, and loofer Striags;
Hard Iron ever wearing:,\ will decay.
II.
A Piece untouch'd of o-14 and noble Wine
Attends thee here; fofE Effence for thy Hair,
Of purple Violets made, or Lillies fair ;
The Rofes hang their Heads- and pine t
And till you come, io vain perfume the Air.

M

liL
Be not inveigled by the gloomy Shades
Of Tyber, nor cool .A1tien's chryfial Streams;The Sun is yet but young, his gentle Beams
Revive, and fcorch not up the Blades.
The Spring, like Virtu~ dwells between E~trea.ms.

IV.
Leave fulfom Plenty for a-while. and come·
From Hately Palaces~ tha-t towre fo high,
And fpread fo far; the Dufi and Bufinefs fly,
Tbe Smoak and Noife of mighty Rome,
And Cares, that on embroider'd Carpets lye.

T
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It is Viciffitude, that Pleafure yields
To Men, with greateH Wealth and Honours bleH;
And fometimes, homely Fare, but cleanly drefi,
In Country Farms, or pleafant Fields,
Clears up a dowdy Brow, and thoughtful Breait.

VI.
Now the cold Winds have blown themfelves away,
The FroHs are melted into pearly Dews;
The chirping Birds each Morning tell the News
Of chearful Spring, and welcome Day.
The tender Lambs follow the bleating Ewes.

VII.
The ve.rnal Bloom adorns the fruitful Trees
With various Drefs; the foft·and gentle Rains
Begin with Flowers to enamel all the Plains.
The Turtle with her Mate agrees;
And wanton Nymphs with their enamour'd Swains.

VHI.
Thou art contriving in thy Mind, what State
And Form, becomes that mighty City beH:
Thy bufie Head can take no. gentle Refi,
For thinking on th' Events and Fate
Of faB:ious Rage ; which has her long opprefi.

IX.
Thy Cares extend to the remotefi Shores
Of her vafi Empire ; how the Pirfian arms;
Whether the BaEfrians join· their Troops; what Harms
From the Cantabrians and the Mo9rs
May c:ome, or the tumultuous German Swarms.

x.

But the wife Powers above, that all things know,
In fable Night· have hid th' Events, and Train
Of future things; and with a juft Difdain
Laugh, when poor Mortals here below
Fear without Caufe; and break their Sleeps in vain.
XI..
Think how the prefent thou may'fi befi compofe
With equal Mind, and without. endlefs Cares_;
For the unequal Courfe of State Affairs,
Like to the Ocean, ebbs and flows,
Or rather like our neighbouring Ti6er fares.

XII.

No~
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Now fmooth and gertt1e through her Chaf1ne1 cte~p5,
With foft and eafy Murmurs purling down:
Now fwells and rages, threatning all to dro\'1-'n:
Away both Corn and Cattle fweep~,
And fills with noife and horror Fields and To'.Jim,

XIII.
After a while grown calm, retreats agahl
Into her fandy Bed, and fofdy glides.
So Jove fometimes, in fiery Chariot rides
With cracks of Thunder; Storms of Rainj
Then grows ferene; and all our Fears ecrides,

XIV.

He only lives content, and his own Man,
Or rather MaHer, who each Night can L: y,
~Tis well, thanks to the Gods, l've liv'd w- Day~
This is my own, this never can,
Like other Goods; be forc'd or ilolen away.

XV.
And for to-Morrow, let me weep or Jaugh,
Let the Sun fhine, or Stortns br TempeHs ringj
Yet 'tis not ifi ~he power of Fares, a thing
Sould ne'er have been, or ndt be fafe,
Which flying Time has covet'd with her Wing.

XVI.
Capricious Fortune plays a fcornful dame
With human things; uncertain as the Wind:
Sometimes to thee~ fometirnes tb me is kind :
Throws about Honours, Wealth arid Fame~
At random, heedlefs, humorous; and blii1d.

X VIi.

He's wife, who, when fhe

~miles,

the Good enjoys;

And unalla}"d with Fears of future lll ;1
But if 1he frowns, e'en let her have her \Vill. .
I can with eafe reilgn the Toys,
And lie wrapt up in my own Virtue fiill.

XVIII.

rtt make my Court

to honeH Poverty~
An eafy Wife, although without a Dowre:
What Nature asks, will yet be in my Power;
For, without Pride or Luxury,
How little ferves to pafs the fleeting Hour?
\
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'Tis not for me, when Winds and Billows rife,
And crack the Mafi, and mock the Seamens Cares,
To fa11 to poor and mercenary Prayers;~
For fear, the Tyriatt Merchandife
Should all be loft, and not enrich my Heirs.

_XX.
I'll rather leap into the little Boat,
\Vhich without flutt'ring Sails 1hall waft me o?er
The fwelling Waves; and then I'll think no more
Of Ship, or Fraight; but change my Note,
And thank ~he Gods, that I am fafe a-fhore.

H

0

Non domtt.r

R
~ fundu.r, · non

c

A

E.

teri.r acervu.r &

~uri.

N

0 R Haufe, nor Land_ !, nor Heaps of Plate, or Gold,
Can cure a Feaver's heat, or Ague's cold;
Much lefs a Mind,_ with Grief or Care oppre.fi:
No Man's Poffeffions e'er can make him b)eft,
That is not well himfelf, and foqnd at Heart ;
Nature will ever be too il:rong fpr Art.
Whoever feeds vain Hopes, or fqnd Defir~~~
DiHraB:ing Fears, wild Love, or jealous Fin;is i
Is pleas'd with all his Fortunes, like fore Eyes ·
With curious PiB:ures; gouty Legs and Thighs
With dancing; or half dead a)'i~ a~ing Ears
With Mufick, while the Noife he hardly q~,r~~
For if the Cask remains unfound, o:r fow'r, ·
Be the Wine ne'er fo rich, or fweet, yoq pol!r,
'Twill take the V eifel's Tafie, and
lofe its own,
.
And all you fill were better let alone.
'
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0 worfhip thee, 0 mighty Mars, upon
Thy facred Calends, is Sulpitia gone :
If thou art wife, leave the Celeilial Sphere,
And for a while come down to fee her here ;
Venus will pardon; but take heed her Charms
Make thee not, gazing, foon let fall thy Artns:
When Love would fer the Gods on Fire, he flies
To light his Torches at her fparkling Eyes.
Whate'er Sulpitia does, where-e'er fhe goes,
The Graces all her Motions ftill compofe :
How her Hair charms us, when it loofely falls,
Comb'd back and ty'd, our Veneration calls;
If fhe comes out in Scarlet, how fhe turns
Us all to Allies ; though in white, fhe burns.
Vertumnus fo a thoufand Dreifes wears,
So in a thoufand, ever Grace appears :
Of all the Virgins, fhe deferves alone
In Tyrian Purple to adorn a Throne ;
She, to poifefs, and reap the fpicy Fields,
Gather the Gums, that rich .A.rahia yields;
She, all the Orient Pearls, that grow in Shells
Along the Shores, where the tann'd Indian dwells.
For her, the Mufes tune their charming Lays,
For Her, upon his Harp, .Apollo plays;
May 1he this Feafi: for many Years adore,
None can become, deferve an Altar more.

FINIS.
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perfeflly in eompli11nce to fome Per(ons for whofe Opinion 1 ha'Ve gretft
Deference, that I long with·held the Publication of th1 following. Pap~rs.
cfhey {eem'd to thznk, that the Freedom of Pajfoges in theft Memozrs mzght
give Offence to feveral who were ftill ali'Ve; and whofe Part in thofo Ll.lfa_irs which
are here related, could not be tranfmitted to Pofterity with 6/!ny Advantage to their
Reputation. But, whether this ObjeClion be in it felf of much Weight, may per..
haps be Difputed; at leajJ it jhould have little with me, who am under no Reflraint in that Particular; Since I am not of an Age to remember thofe CJ'ranfaC!ions, nor had any Acquaintance with thoft Perfons whoft Counfels or Pro&eedings an
Condemn'd, and who are all of them now Dead.
.
But, as this Author is 'Very free in expofing the Weak.nefs and Corruptions of ill
Minifters, fo he is as ready to commend the Abilities and J7irtue of others, as may
be obfer'V'd from feveral Pa.f!ages of theft Memoirs; particularly, of the late Earl
of Sunderland, with whom the Author continu'd in the mofi intimate Friendjhip
to his Death ; and who was Father of that moft learntd and excellent Lord, now
8ec1·etary of State: As likewift, of the prefent Earl of Rochefter; and the Earl
of Godolphin, nDw Lord ~reafurer, reprefented by this impartial Author as a
Perfon at that time defer'lJedly entrufted with fo great a Part in the Prime Miniftry;an Office he now Executes again with fucb univerfal Appiaufe, fo much to th1
~ueen's Honour and his ewn, and to the .Advantage ~f his Country, as well as of
the whole Confederacy.
9:'here are two Objelflions I ha'Ve fometimn het~rd to have been offer'd againft thofo
Memoirs that were Printed in the Author's Life-time, and which theft now Pub ..
lijh'd may perhaps be equally liable ttJ. Firft, as to the Matter ; that the .Auth~r
JPeak.s too much of himfelf: Next, as to the Style ; that he affeC!s the Ufe of
French Words, as well t~S fome Turns of Expre.ffion peculiar to that Language.
I believe, thofe who makt the former Criticifm, do not well &on.ftder the Nature
of Memoirs. '1is to the French (if 1 miftake n1t) we chiefly owe that manner of
ff7riting; and Sir William Temple is not only the firft, but I think the only Eng...
lijh-man (at leaft of any Confequence) wh9 ewr attempted it. 'Ihe beft Fremfl
MemFJirs art writ by foch Perfons as were the Principal Aflors in thofe CJ'ran.f
aflions they pretend to relate, whether of .Wars or Negotiations. 'Ihofe of Sir
William Temple are of the fame Nature; and therefore, in my judgment, the
Puhlijher (who font them into the World without tbe Atttbor's Privity) gave them
a wrong 'l'it!e, when he call'd them Memoirs of what pafs'd in Chriftendom, &c.
where.'.u it jhould rather have been, Memoirs of the Treaty .at Nimeguen, which
was plainly the Senft of the Author, who in tbe Epiftle tells his Son, that in
Compliance with his Defire, he will leave him for.ne Memoirs of what
pafs'd in his publick Employments Abro:u}; And in the Book it feif, when be
Deduces an Account of the State of War in Chrifiendom, he fays it is only to prl·
pare the Reader for a Relation of {/oat fomoJ4s 1:reaty; where he and Sir Lionel Jenkins 'Were the only Mediators that continu'd any conjiderable 'l'ime; and as
th~ .Lisahor was firft in Cqmmif!ion, fo in Point qf Abilities ar Cridit, lither ,dbrqad
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or at Home, there was no fo·rt of Comparifon between the ~wo Perfons. lf'hofe Memoirs therefore are properly a Relation of a General ~reaty of Peace, wherein th1
.Author had the Principal, as well as the moft Honourable Part, in !'<Jtality of Mediator ; fo that the frequent Mention of himfelf, feems not only excujable but neceffary. ~lie fame may be offer'd in Defence of the following Papers, becaufe, during
the greateft part of the Period they treat of, the ..t!uthor was in chief Confidence
with the King his Mafter. 'I'o which it may be added, that in the few Preliminary
Lines__at the Head of the firft Page, the Author profe.lfes he writ thofe Papers for
the SatisfaCl:ion of his Friends hereafter, upon the Grounds of his Retire·
menr, and his Refolution never to meddle again with publick Affairs .
./Is to the Objection againft the Style of the form~r Memoirs, that it aboundJ in
French Words and ~urns of ExpreJlion ; it is to be confider' d, that at the ~freaty
of Nimeguen, all Bujinefs, either by Writing or Difcourfe, pttfs'd in the French
~ongue; and the Author having liv' d fo many Tears abroad in that and former
AmbajJies, wlere all Bujinefi, as well as Converfation, ran in that Language, it
was barqly po.!Jible for h_im to write upon publick Affairs without fome Tinflure of it
, in his Style; tho' in his other Writings, there be little or nothing of it to be obferv'd:
.And as he has often aJiur' d me it was a 'I'hing he never ajfeBed ; fo upon the
, jections made to his former Memoirs, he blotted out fome French l17irds in theft,
and plac'd Englifu in their flead, tho' perhaps not fo flgniftcant.
'I'here is one 'Thing proper to inform the Reader, why theft Memoirs are call'd the
·Third Part, there having never been publijh'd but one Part before, where in the
Beginning, the Author mentions a former Part, and in the Cqnclujion promifes a
y'hi·rd. '.the Subjefl of the Firfl Part was chiefly the '.triple Alliance, during the
Negotiation of which my Lord Arlington 'Was Secretary of State and chiif Minifier: Sir William Temple often a.f!ur'd me, he had burnt thofe Memoirs: and for
· that Reafon was content his Letters, during his Amba.flies at the Hague and Aix la
Chapelle, jhould be Printed after his Death, in fome manner to fupply thRt Lofs.
What it was that mov'd Sir William Temple to burn thoft firfl Memoirs, may
perhaps be conjetlur'd from fome Pa.J!ages in the Second Part formerly Printed: In
one Place the .duthor has thefe Words, My Lord Arlington, who made fo great
a Figure in the former Part of thefe Memoirs, was now grown out of all
·Credit, &c. In other Parts he tells us, '.that Lord was of tbe Miniflry which broke
the 'l'ripie League; advis' d the Dutch War and French .Alliance.; and in jhort,
was at the bottom of sll tho{e Ruinous Meafut'es which the Court of England was
then taking; fo that, as I have been told from a good Hand, and as it feems very
probable, be could not think that Lord a Perfon fit to be celebrated for his Part in
forwarding that famous League while he was Secretary of State, who had made
fuch Counterpaces to deftroy it. At the End I ha'Ve fubjoyn'd an Appendix, contain·
ing, bejides one or two other Particu.lars, a Speech of Sir William Temple'.)· in the
Houfe of Commons, and an Anfwer of the King's to an Addrefs of that Houfe, re..
lating to the Bill of Exclujion, both which are mention'd in theft Memoirs.
I have only further to inform the Reader, that altho' theft Papers -were Correfle.J
l;y the Author, yet he had once intended to infert fome Additions in feveral Places, as
appear'd by certain Hints or Memorandums in the Margin; but whether they were
omitted ~ut of Forgetfulnefs, Negletl, or want of Health, I cannot determine: One
Pa.f!age relating to Sir William Jones he was pleas'd to tell me, and I have added it in the Appendix. CJ'he refl I k11fJ'W nothing of; but the ~bread of the Story is
intire without 'em.
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Written for the Satisjaftion of my Friends hereafter, upon the Grounds of my Retirement, and
I~efolution necver to meddle again with any Publick Affairs from this prefent February,
I

So
6bi·
jl

PON my Return from Nimegum to the 1Jague, atrer the E:mperor's
Ambaffadors having Sign'd the Peace, the King fignified His PleaCure to me, by a Letter from my Lord* Treafurer, that he would ""Earl D/
have me come over to enter into the Secretary's Office in Mr. Co- Da~by,rJ~w
'Ventry's Room, according to the Refolution he had taken the Year before, ~:C:.~
when he fent for me over into England from Nimeguen to that purpofe.
I fent my humble Acknowledgments to the King, in my Anfwer to the
Lord Treafurer's Letter ; but withal, my humble Excufes for not putting
His Majefiy upon the Ufe of an old beaten Horfe, in fuch hard Service as
I took that Station then to be; and propos'd my Colleague, Sir Lionel ']en•
kins, for that purpofe. And having long promis'd the Great Duke, that I
would make him a Viftt at Florence, if I liv'd ; I turn'd my Thqughts wholly
'to get leave for that Journey, as foon as the Congrefs at Nimeguen fuould
wholly break up, as it was like to do fome time that Spring, T67~·
This gave fome Refpite at Court to the Refolutions of my Return, and
an Overture for Sir Lionel 'Jenkins's coming over in my Room ; fo that I prepar'd for a fuort Return to Nimeguen; when moft unexpeB:edly came a Yatcht
to Rotterdam, with Letters from my Lord Treafurer, and from the Earl of
Sunderland, who had newly fucceeded Sir Jofeph Wiiliamfon. And in both
thofe Difpatches, there was a pofttive Command from the King, for my immediate Repair into England, in order to my entring upon the Secretary's
Office.
The King writ the fame thing at the fame time to the Prince, and gave
him leave to acquaint the States with it, which he did, as a Thing he thought
they would be pleas'd with (as he was himfelf, and indeed all my Friends;)
Tho' while I was forc'd to flay at the Hague, about a Fortnight before my
lmbarking, they all found me in very different Thoughts, both upon my
Difcourfes and my Letters ; Infomuch that the Princ-e told me, he look'd
upon it as a piece of Predeftination, that I ibould be Secretary of State at
luft, in fpight of all I had done fo long to avoid it.
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Upon my Arrival in EnglanJ, I met with the moil: furpriGng Scene that
ever was: The long Parliament diffolv'd, and the Refolmion taken for the
Duke's going into Holland, and that he was to part next Day: So that I h·,ld
only one Occafion of fpeaking to him ; when he told me with great Freedom the Paces that had been made towards that Refolution, much againft
his own Opinion, and bid me remember what he foretold me, That however this was thought likely to flop the violent Humour then rais'd by the
Plot, yet I ihould iee it would go on next: to my Lord Treafurer's Ruin,
though he did not expect it.
·
When the Duke was gone, and the King had told me with the greateft
Kindnefs that could be, of his Refolution to have me Secretary ; and that 1
had no Reafon to take it well, becaufe he knew not one Man befides in England that was fit for it upon Mr. Co'Ventry's Removal; And on the other Side,
my Friends had told me, they had the Money ready for me to lay down,
which was Five Thoufand Pounds; I began to confider the Ground, and the
Journey, and my own Strength to go through with it. I found nothing (o
necetfary for His Majefty's Affairs Abroad, and thofe of Chriftendom, as
Great Union at Home ; which might enable Him to make fuch a Figure as
the Prefervation of his Allies requir'd ; and indeed the general Intereft of
Chri!l:endom; which feem'd to depend wholly upon His Maje!l:y's Meafures.
On t'other Side, I never faw greater Difturbance in Mens Minds at Home,
than had been rais'd by the Plot, and the Purfuit of it in the Parliament i
and obferv d, that tho' it was generally believ'd by both Houfes, by City and
Country, by Cl~rgy and Laity ; yet when I talk'd with fame of my Friends
in private, who ought beft to know the bottom of it, they only concluded
that it was yet My!terious; that they could not fay the King believ'd it; but
however that the Parliament and Nation were fo generally and ftrongly poffeft with it, that it muft of Neceffity be purfued as if it were true, whether
it was fo or not : And that without the King's Uniting with his People upon this Point, he would never grow either into Eafe at Home, or Confideration Abroad.
Upon Three Days Thought of this whole Affair, I concluded it a Scene
unfit for fuch Actors as I knew my felf t.o be; and refolv'd to avoid the Secretarfs Place, or any other pubiick Employment at Home, my CharaCter
Abroad frill continuing. This I acquainted my neareft Friends with; order'd
the Money to be return'd, which had been provided by them ; and fell into
the Confultations how I might get off this Point, without any thing that
might appear Undutiful or Ungrateful to His Majefty.
The EleCtions were Canvafing for a new Parliament, and I order'd my
Pretenfions fo as they came to fail. In the mean, time I defer'd my entring
into the Secretary's Place, till I might likewife enter into the Houfe of Commons, which both His Majefty and Lord Treafurer were fatisfied with,
though not Lord ·Sunderland: But when that Parliament was chofen, and I
not of the Haufe ; I reprefented to His Majefty how unfit it was to have a
Parliament meet without his having one Secretary of the Houfe of Commons, -and how ufeful Mr. Co'Ventty would be to Him there ; and fo obtain'd
a Refpite till I could be chofen of the Houfe ; which was endeavour'd 1:1pon
each doubtful EleCtion, efpecially that at Windfor, but howcwer could not be
carry'd.
The fbort Parliament met, with the Difputes between the Court and the
Commons about the Speaker, begun indeed upon a Pique between the Trea·
'* After- furer and Mr. * Seymour, or rather between my Lady Danby and him.
'Wards Sir However it was, this fcon ran the Houfe into fuch Violences .againft my
Edw. Sey-Lord Treafure.:r, :ts ended in his Ruin; firft by the King's fudden Refolution
mour.
to remove him ; then by the Commons continuing their Purfuits and Impeachments; and laft, by his Lordthip's firfi: concealing, and then producing
himfelf in the Face of this Storm, w'hi:ch ended in the Tower.
After thefe Heats of the Commons, which encreas"d into new Meafures
and Motions among them, as they were fway'd by popular Humours upon
the
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the Plor, and many new Plots hy'd by the Ambitions of private Perfons,
carry'd on under Covert of the other ; 1 never faw any Man more fenfibie
of the miferable Condition of His Affairs, than I found His Majeil:y upon
many Difcourfes with him, which my Foreign Employments and Correfpondences made way for. But nothing he faid to me rnov'd me more, thaa
when upon the faid Profpetl: of them aU, he told me, he had none lefr,
wich whom he could fo much as fpeak of them in Confidence, fince my
Lord Treafurer's being gone. And \his gave, I fuppofe, His Majdl:y the
Occ.afion of entring into more Confidence with me, than I could deferve or
expett.
On the other Side 1 found, chat the Counfel of my Lord Treafurer's Removal had been carry'd on by the Duke of Monmouth, in Conjunction with
the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and Lord Effex, who was then in the greateft
Confidence with the Duke of Monmouth, and by him and Lord Sunderland
newly brought into the Treafury. J found my Lord Sunderland at leaft in
Complyance with this Knot, and that all were refolv'd to bring my Lord
Shaftsbury again into Court, who was in Confidence with the Duke of lWon ...
mouth and Lord Ej[ex, and had a near Relation to Lord Sunderland. I obferved the great Affettion his Majefty had to the Duke of Monmouth, and faw
plainly the Ufe his Grace intended to make of it, in cafe he could introduce
a Miniflry at his own Devotion, or in his lntereih: And this being a Matter
that might concern the very Succeifton of the Crown, and not only an Injury
to the Duke, but through him to his Children, and the Prince of Orange; I
refolv'd tidl:, if it were poffible, to break the Growth of that Minifrry,
though I faw no Men whom I could defign to fix in it, with any Satisfaction or Advantage to the King or. his Service.
On t'other fide, I obferv'd the Parliament to grow every Day more Vio·
lent, upon the Support they receiv'd from the Humours rais'd by the Plot;
and the Incentives given them by the Ambitions of Perfons playing that
Game. I faw a Probability of Matters growing to fuch aPafs, that his Majefty might be forc'd to part with them ; and yet I faw not Authority e~
nough left in the Crown either to do That without the venture of great
Mifchiefs, or to live without another Parliament till the prefent Humours
might cool. And both thefe Confiderations meeting together, caft me upon
the Thoughts of the King's Eftablifhing a new Council, of (uch a Conftitutioo as might either gain Credit enough with the prefent Parliament, by
taking info many Perfons of thofe who had Moft among them, and thereby
give Eafe and ~iet both to the King and his People; Or if, on the other
fide, the Humours fhould grow Outragious and beyond Oppoftng, the King
might yet at the Head of fuch a Council, with more Authority and lefs Hazara of iU Confequences, .either Prorogue or Diffolve them, as any Neceffities
of his own., or Extravagancies of theirs fhould require.
For thefe Ends it feem'd neceffary to rake into the Coum:il fome Lords
and Commoners, whG were of mofl: appearing Credit and Sway in both
Houfes, without being thought either Principled or lnterefted againft the
Government; and mix them with -others of His Majefty's more General
Choice, f-or making up one Half of the Council: whilft the other Half, being Fifteen, were eve.r to be the preleot chief Officers of His Crown and
Houfhold: Who being all of His Majeil:y's known Truft, as well as Choice,
would be fure to keep the Council Steady to the true lntereft of His Majefty and the Crown.
But one chief Regard necelfary to this Conftitution, was that of the perfonal Riches of this new Council;· -which in Revenues of Land or Offices,
was found ro amouct to abo\lt Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year :
Whereas tbofe of a Houfe of Commons are (ddom found to have exceeded
Four Hundred ThouGtnd Pounds. And Authority is obferved much to fol ..
low Land: And at the worft, fuch a Council might out of their ·own Stock,
and upon a Pinch, furnifu the King fo far, as to relieve fome gr~at Necefiiry
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This whole Matter was confulted and deduc'd upon Paper, only between
the King and me, and lafi:ed in the Debate and Digefi:ion about a Month:
But when the Forms and Perfons were agreed, and His 1V1ajefty feem'd much
fatisfied with the Thing, and refolv'd to go on with ir, I humbly ddired
Him not to take a Rcfolurion of that Importance, without firfi communicat...
~ng it. to Three or Four Perfons of thofc !!is Maje_fty co~ld moll: rely upon
m Potnt of Judgmem, Secrecy, _and Affecbon to Hts Serv1c~. The Kmg refolv'd I ibould go and Comrnumcate the whole Scheme, wtth all the Parti.: Finch, culars of it, to my
Lord Chancellor, Lord Sunderland, and Lord Effix;
but, one af(er another; and with Charge from Him of the lafl: Secrecy; and
:!hould bring him Word of their Opinions upon it; and if they concurr'd
with His, ibould appoint them to attend His Majefty next Morning; the
Chancellor only entring into his Lodgings by the Common Way, but the
other ,Two and I by the private One below.
When I acquainted them with it, they allreceiv'd it with equal Amaze ..
ment and Pleafure. My Lord Chancellor faid, it look'd like a Thing from
Heaven fallen into His MnjeHy's Breafl: : Lord EJ!ex, that it would leave
the Parliament and Nation in the fame Difpo!itions to the King which he
found at his Coming in : And Lord Sunderland approv'd it as much as any.
Next Day we attended His Majefty, and had a very long Audience, upon
which no Difficulty arofe but Two that were wholly Perfonal. I had propos'd Lord Hallifax as one of the Lords, whom the King had indeed Keck'd
at in our firfi: Confulrations, more than any of the reft: But upon feveral Reprefemations, of his Family, his Abilities, his Ellate and Credir, as wel1 as
Talent to Ridicule and Unravel whatever he was fpited ar, I thought His
Majefty had been contented with it: But at this Meeting, he rais'd new Difficulties upon it, and appear'd a great while invincible jn them, though we
all join'd m the Defence of it : And at lafi, I told the King, we would fall
upon our Knees to gain a Point that we all thought neceffary for his Service :
And then His Majefty confemed.
The other was concerning Lord Shaftsbury, who had never been rnention'd
in our firfi: Debates; and the King either had not thought of him before upon this Affair, or had not mention'd him to me, as knowing upon a11 Occafions of private Difcourfe with his Majefty, what Opinion l had of that
Lord. But after my Lord Hallifax had pafs'd, the King faid there was
another, who if he were left out might do as much Mifchief as any~ and
named Lord Sbaftshury; to which the other Thre€ agreed; and concluded
farther, that he would never be content with a Counfellor's Place among
Thirty, and therefure it was propos'd to add one to the Number by making
a Prefidenr, which ibould be he. I difi:mted this Point from the firft Mention to the lafl: Conclufion of it, foretelling he W(l)uld deftroy all the Good
that we expected from the whole Conftitution; and faid all that I could with
fo much Earndtnefs, that when by his Majefty's agreeing with the other
Three I faw it would be concluded, I walk'd away to the other End of the
Room. not knowing well whether I 1hould have gone out or llot, if the
Door had been 0pen; but turning ngain, I defir'd his Majefiy to remember
that I had no part in Lord Shaftsbury's coming into his Council or his Af~
fairs; that his Majefty and the other three Lords had refolv'd it wirhout
me ; and that I was frill abf:Jlutely againfl: it. The King laugh'd, and
See tht turn'd my Anger into a Jefl:; and fo went on with the reft of the ConftituAppendix. tion intended, till the whole was refolv'd and executed publickly in Eafler
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The Night before the Thing was to be done, ~is Majefiy thought fit to
tell it the JJuke of Monmouth; having kept it Secret till then,further than to
the Four already named. But as foon as the Duke of Monmouth knew, though
only in general, that the Council lbould be chang'd, he told it fo many, that
it wa£ common Talk next Morning; which we interpreted either Lighrnefs
or Vanity, to have it thought that he had part in an Affair likely to pafs fo
well. And indeed when the thing was done in the Forms that are known

it'
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it was .receiv'd with general Applaufe in the Country, with Bonfires in the
City, and the fame in Ireland: In llolland the Actions of the Eaft-lndia Com ..
pany rofe upon it immediately, and very much ; and the Statfs de!ign'd one:
of their beft and moft conGderable Men, Mon!ieur Van Lcwcn, to come over
Minifter into England upon this Occafion. France alone was unfatisfy'd with
it, and Monfieur Baril/on faid it was making des Etats [States J, and not:
des Confeils [Councils J; but the Reafons were ea~v to fee, and fo not much
confider' d.
The Houfe of Commons receiv'd it with moil: ColdneCs, where the contrary was moft expeCted : And the pretending Knowers among th~m, who
were not of the Council, pretended now to know nothing of ir, to expeet
new Revelations, to doubt it might be a new Court Juggle, ~nd to refer it
to Time to tell what it was in truth; in the mean while to fufpend their
Judgments.
.
.
.
. This was the firfl: EffeCl: of my Lord Shaftsbury's good Meaning to the
King and his Affairs, into which he was entred, but not with the perfonal
Qr tranfcendent Credit he aim'd at with His Majefiy, and which he thought
t_hofe who had been Authors of this new Confiitution had the greateft Share
in. This made him fall in more abfolutely with the Duke of 1\1onmouth, and
ufe all their Endeavours to raife fuch Difcontents and Heats in th.e Houfes,
upon the Apprehenfions of Popery, and Propofitions to prevent ir, that the
King fouad himfelf foon upon as uneafy Terms with this Seffion of Parlia~
menr, as he had been with the laft ; the Humours being engaged by my
Lord Shaftsbury's pretending among his Patriots, that the Duke of Monmouth
had fo much Credit with the King, that His MajeHy deur'd but. a good Oc·
caGon of confenring to all the Parliament J.hould inG.ft on, which would be
given Him by their Heat and Obfiinacy in fo popular a Point as thlt againfr
Popery: And if that were once gain'd, the Duke of Monmouth and He ihould
be able to Steer all the reft, to the Satisfaction of thofe wbo calrd themfelves
the Good or the Honefl Party.
Such a Mifchief could never have grow~, if Lord Shaftsbury had not
work'd himfelf up into Credit, both in Parliament and Ciry, by the Appearance of having it with the King and in the Council where he was Pre !idem;
and by the Infufions given of his having or growing yet into greater, by a
more fecret Spring, which was the lnterefl: of the Duke of Monmouth, and
the Kindnefs of His Majell:y lncreafing, as appear'd fince the Duke'-s Abfence.
I cannot believe but all this would have been avoided, if, upon the new Conflitution, Lord Shaftsbury had been lrfr our, as a Perfon mark'd by His Majefty, and never to enter more into his Affairs or Confiidence; which the:
whole Courfe of his Life, from his very firft Entrance upon publick Stages,
if examin'd never fo ftriCtly, would have given good Ground for. But this
Fate, as I could not prevent by all my Endeavours 1 fo l had foretold it His
Majefiy the Year before: When upon my coming over, the King had fallen
into all the violent Expreflions that could be againit him; I told His Majefty,
that with his good Leave, I would hold any ·~ ager, I fhould yet fee that
Lord again in his Bulinefs; and when the Kmg. ask'd me what made me
think fo, I faid, becaufe I knew he was reftlefs while he was out, and would
try every Door to get in; had Wit and lnd ufl:ry to find out r he Ways; and
when Money would work, had as much as any Body to beftow, and Skill
enough to kn~w wher~ to place _it.
.
. .
This Turn m the Kmg's Affairs upon th1s new Conll:1tnuon, gave me fo
great a V cxation, and fo ill a Profpefr, that having delay'd the Time pre...
fcribed for every Man's receiving the Sacrament according to Law, after his
Entrance into publick Employment, till it was very near expired ; I once re~
folv'd, by r hat Omiflion, to make my felf abfolutely incapable of bear!og any
for the future: And was not perfuaded to lay alide that Though~, nll afrer
long Debates upon it with my. Wife and Sifter here at S~een: ~Ut·that Mar..
ter pafs'd tn Form, and I contmued barely of the Counc•l, wah a Refoluti·
on of not entring upon the Secr~tary's Office, though ofteQ ~9d, earQel.tly
urg'd to it by Lord Sunderland, wnh others of my Fnends,
t.Tp-
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Upon the new Confiitution of the Council, my Lord Sunderland had, by
Mr. Sydney, defir'd that we Two might joyn together in perfect Confidence,
and diftina. from any oth~rs, in the Courfe of the King's Affairs, whether I
would enter into the o~her Secretary's Office or not_; which I faid I was very
willing to embrace, tbough I knew no Need of It, confidering how much
the general Affairs were devolv'd upon the Council or the particular Committees, and how much I thought it was fit that they ihould continue fo,
without running huo any private Channels. This Confidence had nor rm1
on above a Fortnight, when my Lord Sunderland ask'd me, if I were willing
my Lord EJ!ex iliould be receiv'd into it; which I confented to, though
with Intimation to Lord Sunderland of the Opinion I had (for fome time of
late) of Lord EJ!ex, whom I thought I knew better than he did. So we
met for a while once a Day by Turns, at each of our Houfes, and confi.1lted
upon the chief Affairs that were then on the Anvil, and how they might be
heft prepar'd for the Parliament or the Council : But Matters growing very
untoward, by the Pra&ices of Lord Shaftsbuty, with the Duke of Monmouth's
Cover at leaft, and upon the ill Humour of the Haufe of Commons about the
Bufinefs of Religion; and my Lord Hallifax appearing unfatisfy'd, by obferving where the King's Confidence was; I propos'd to my Lords Sunderland and EJ!ex, to receive him into all our Confultations; which I thought
would both enter him into Credit with the King, and give us more Eafe in
the Courfe of his Affairs. Lord EJ!ex receiv'd this Overture with his ufual
Drynefs; Lord Sunderland oppos'd it a good deal, and told me, I fhould not
find Lord Hallifax the Perfon I took him for, but one that could draw with
no Body, and frill dimbin~ up to the Top himfelf. However, I continued
Refolure in preffing ir, and fo at length the Thing was concluded, and we
fell all Four together into the ufual Meetings and Confultations.
The chief Matters that lay before the King at that time, were; firft, the
SatisfaCtion of his People, by falling into fame Meafures with the Parliament,
that might enable him to look Abroad in fuch a Figure as became the Crown
of England, and was necetfary for preventing the common Fears of a new Invafion of France upon Fianderr or Holland, which look'd very Defperate,
without fame ilrong and refolute ProteB:ion from England.
The Second, was, a Refolution to be taken in Anfwer to the lnftances
made by Monfieur J7an Lewen fr,d'm the States, about a new Guaranty to be
given upon the late General Pcface by His Majefty; particularly to Spain in
the Bufinefs of Flanders.
The Third, was, the giving fome Eafe to Scotland, where the Humours
began to fwell about thii time; ana which we conceiv'd could be no way
done fo eafily, as by removal of the Duke of Lauderdale; a Man too much
hated both here and there, to be fit for the Temper his Majefty feem'd re·
folv'd to ufe in his Affairs.
For this Laft, we CO\lld not upon any Terms obtain it of the King, by an
the Arguments us'd (both joyntly and feverally) by us all Four; the King's
Defence being a very true one, that we none of us Imew Scotland fo well as
his Ma jefty himfelf.
For the Second, we eafily agreed upon the Meafures that feem'd necetfary
for the SatisfaCtion of the States, and the Safety of Flanders; being all Four
of the Committee, where all the Fordgn Affairs were confulted; and taking the Duke of Monmouth and Lora Shaftsbury into the Firft Digefiion of
this Treaty with Holland, at a Meeting for that purpofe, at my Lord Halli·
fax's Haufe; which was the only time I ever had any Thing to do, or fo
much as Talk, with my Lord Shaftsbury, further than the Council Chamber.
For the Firfl: thing, which was the moft Important, we found it more
perplex'd than we could imagine. Both Houfes of Parliatnent feem'd to
have no Eyes, but for the Dangers of Popery upon the Dul{e's Succ,effion to
the Crown ; which Humour was blown up by all the Arts and Intrigues of
the Duke ~f Monmuutb and Lord ShRftsbHr:f. Tbe King feem'd willing ro
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fecure them all that could be againft thofe Fears, without changing the
Laws in Point of Succeflion. The Houfe of Commons were bufie in finding See . the
out Expedients to. fecure this Point~ but could agree on none; being Hill Appendtr.;
diverted from fixmg on any, by Lord Shaftsburis Pratl:ices. The Council
fell upon the fame SceQt with great Earneftnefs and Endeavour ; and after
much Hammering, agreed upon many Heads to be offcr'd the Parliament,
which are commonly enough known.
Thefe Expedients were agreed to by all the Council, except my Lord
Shaftsbury and me ; who were againft them, upon very different Grounds. i
Mine were Two; Firft, becaufe I believ'd, that nothing that came Firft
from the King upon thefe Points, would be accepted by the Commons; who
if they would be fatisfy'd at all, I thought ihould Firft agree upon whar, and
leave it to the King to take or refufe. The Second was, that as I did not
fee any certain Eafe thefe Expedients would give the King, though agreed
to by the Houfe~; fo it was evident to all Men, that they would leave the
Crown after Him in Shackles, which put on upon tbe Duke's Occafion, and
in his Time, would not be eafily knock'd off by any Succeffor. My Lord
Shaftsbury's Ground was plain, and fo exprefs'd by him upon all Occafions ;
whkh was, that there could be no Security. again!l: the Duke, if once in
Poffeffion of the Crown: And this being well infus'd by his and the Duke of
Monmouth's Friends into the Houfe of Commons, occafion'd their fulleu rejeCting all the Expedients offer'd them by the King, and lay'd the F9undari•
on for the proceedings of the late Houfe of Commons, and the ftrange Dif..
orders wherein they have left Affairs at Home:, and then:by the defperate
Condition of Affairs Abroad.
During all thefe Tranfa8:ions, the Three Lords and I continued our con.a
ftant Meetings and Confultations; and with fo much Union, and fo difinterefted Endeavours for the General Good of His Majefiy's Service and the
Kingdom's, that I could not but fay to them, at the end of one of our
Meetings, That we Four were either the Four honeftell Men in England, or
the greareft Knaves ; for we made one another at leaft believe, that we were
t.he honefteft Men in the World.
But this ConjunCl:ion held not long: For, after the Houfes rejecring the
Expedients offer'd by the King and Council, my Lord Shaftshury finding
himfelf neither in Confidence with the King, nor Credit in the Council,
turn'd all his Practices and Hopes to the Haufe of Commons, and inflam'd
them to that Degree, as made the Three Lords of my Commerce begin re
.grow uneafy, and to caft about which way they might lay this Storm. At
length my Lord Sunderland told me, that Lord EJ!ex and Lord Hai!i.f:ax were
of Opinion, that it was neceffary to take in the Duke of MonmotJ.th and Lord
Shaftsbury into the Firft Digeftion of Affairs, confide-ring the Influence they
had upon the Houfe; and for this End to agree with them in the Bani!hment
of the Duke, either for a certain Term, or during the King's Life; and de~
fir'd to know whether I would fall into it with them, and joyn in bringing
it about with the King. I told my Lord Sunderland poGrivdy I would not:
For, Firft, I would never have any Thing to do with the Duke of Mon""
mouth and Lord Shaftsbury ; and next, I would never enter into Matters of
Difference between the King and his Brother; having upon feveral Occafions
told them both, that I would ever do ali I could towards the Union of the
whole Royal Family; but never would have any Thing to do in the Divifi·
ons of it; and no Man fuould ever Reproach me with breaking my Word,
ttnd much Ids the King or the Duke.
This was peremptory, and fo it ended; and thereupon the Three Lords
fell into Meetings and Confultations with the Duke of Monmouth and Lord
Shaftsbury; which I knew nothing of, and began to come lefs to Council,
and to meet no more with my ufual Company but upon Occafion, and with ..
out rhe Firft Confidence; but we ftill continued our Kindnefs where•e\3er we
mer, without my enquiring, or they communicating what .pa£t in their new
Confultations.
Xx
But
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But this lafi:ed not long neither : For within a Fortnight or lictle more,
they began to find the Duke of ..ft1onmouth and Lord Sbaftsbury unrcafonable,
and like to prevail upon the Houfe of Commons, to endeavour bringing the
King into Neceffities of yielding all Points to them, and thereby lea.ving the
Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shaftsbury abfolurcly at the Head of all Affairs;
fo that the Three Lords began to make their Complaints of it, and to fall
upon the Thou~hts of Proroguing t~e Parlian~ent, _as the only Remedy left
in the prefent D1ftemper. I agreed With them m this Overture, and the ra• ther bc:caufe I forefaw it would abfohJtely break the Three Lords from all
Commerce with the Duke of Monmoutb and Lord Sbaftsbmy: And fo we a. greed to propofe it to His Majeily, and that it lhould be debated and refolv'd
at Council; where the chief Officers depending upon the King, being one
Half of the Council, and joining with others of us that were of his more
indifferent Choice, we concluded the Refolution could not fail to be taken
by the .1.\tiajority of the Council ; if the Reafons and Ncceffity of it fhould
not prevail with fome of thofe who feem'cl moft in my Lord Shaftsbury's
Confidence, to leave him upon this Occafion. And in this Refolution we
parted, and appointed to meet again Two Days after for the fixing it with
His Majefi:y; upon my engaging ro go for fo Ion~ down into the Country,
where I Hay'd my Two Days, and came up the Third Morning early.
Upon my Arrival, I found my Lord Sunderland had call'd or fent feveral
times to my Houle the Night before, and left Word that he rnu£1: needs
fpeak with me to foon as I came to Town. I fent immediately to Whitehall,
bur found his Lordiliip was gone already with the King to the Houfe of
Lords; whereupon l went to Lord EJ!ex, who was neareft me, and ask'd
whether any thing new had happen'd. He told me that the King had found
our, there were Remonftrances ready prepar'd in the Houle of Commons, to
inflame the City and Nation upon the Points of Plot and Popery; and that
their Three Lordfhips having upon it confulted with his Maj€ity, he had
refolv'd the Parliament ihould be Prorogued that Morning, upon the King's
coming to the Houfe, and that it could not be allow'd Time or Vent by a
Debate of Council; which, for my part, I thought an ill Omiffion, and that
it ought to have the Authority of the King with Advice of his Council, according to the ufual Forms: But it pafs'd otherwife, and with very' great
Refentment of both Houfes ; and fuch Rage of my Lord Shaftsbury,
that he faid upon it aloud in the Houfe, that he would have the Heads of.
thofe who were the Advifers of this Prorogation.
During this Stffion of Parliament, I had feveral Notices given me, of a
Pracrice fet on Foot in the Houfe of Commons, for Impeaching me, as one
that had been an Infrrument of making the general Peace; and this was urg'd
by Stories, of being a Man of Arbitrary Principles, and one that had written feveral Things, though without Name, againft the Confi:itution of Par* Late liaments, and in Favour of Popery: And this went fo far, that *Mr. MounDuke of
tague went a great Way from Man to Man in the Houfe, to knCDw whether
Mountague•if fuch an Accufarion were brought in, they would be again{l: me. Several
went into it upon Hatred to the late Treafurer, whofe Friend they took me
to be, and upon Envy at my being defign'd for Secretary of State ; but yet
in no fuch Numbers that Mr . .Nlountague could hope to make any Thing of
it : And when fome o~ my Friends acquainted me with it, I only deftr'd
them to obtain leave of the Houfe, that I might hear my Accufation at the
Bar of the Houfe, and affur'd them that I :lhould be glad to have that Occafion of telling there both Mr. Mountague's Story and my own. This fell ;
But upon the Knowledge of thefe PraCtices, my Lord Sunderland, and
* Late Earl Mr. *Sydney, who thought that a Man who had fuch part in the King's Afof RYm- fairs, ought to ftand as well as he could with the Houfe of Commons, prefs'd
ney.
me to fuffer feveral fmall Things I had formerly written, and of which Copies had run, to be then Printed, as they were, 11nder the Title of Mifcellanea. They thought, by that Publication, Men would fee, I was not a Man
of the dangerous Principles pretended ; and I mi~ht allure the World, of
being
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being Author of no Books that had not my N arne. The thing feem'd to
pafs well enoug?; only Lord Hallifax commending them to me in General,
told me as a Fnend, that I fhould take heed of carrying too far that Principle of Paternal Dominion, (which was deduc'd in the Effay of Government,)
for fear of deftroying the Rights of the People. So tender was every Body
of thofe Points at that rime.
·
The Three Lords and I went on unanimous in our Confitltations; con!ldering how to make way for a calmer and better temper'd Seffion of Parli:tmenr, after the ihort Prorogation which had been made. To which purpofe, we again endeavour'd the removal of the Duke of Lauderdale, or at
leaft the admiffion of other Nobles of Scotland into thofe Affairs. We con..
eluded the Meafures wirh Holland in all Points, to the Satisfaction of their
Ambaff11.dor; and thought of fuch Acts of Council, as might exprefs His Majefiy's Care for fuppreffing Popery, even in the Intervals of Parliament. We
only dil.1greed in one Poinr, which was the leaving fame Priefts to the Law
upon the Accufation of being Priefts only, as the Haufe of Commons had defired; which I thought wholly unjuft, without giving them publick Warning
by Proclamation to be gone, or expeCt. the Penalties of Law within fuch a
Time; fince the Connivances had lafl:ed now through Three Kings Reigns :
Upon this Point, Lord Hall~fax and I had fo ibarp a Debate at Lord Sunderland's Lodgings, that he told me if I would ooc concur in Points which
were fo necelfary for the People's SatisfaCl:ion, he would tell every Body I
was a Papifi: And upon his Affirming, that the Plot mufl: be handled as if
it were true, whether it were fo or not, in thofe Points that were fo generally belicv'd by City or Country as well as both Houles; I reply'd, with
fome Hear, that the Plot was a Matter long on Foot before I came over
into England; that to underHand ir, one muit have been here to obferve all
the Motions of it ; which not having done, I would have nothing to do
with it: In other Thing'> I was content to joyn with them, where they
thought I could be of Ufe to the King's Service; and where they rhoughc
there was none, I was very willing to be excus'd ; and very glad to leave
His Majefty's Affairs in fo good Hands as theirs.
.
Notwithfianding feme fuch Differences between me and the Three Lords,
yet we continued our Confultations and Confidence; and Two of them,
Lord SunderlP-nd and Hallifax, prefs'd me extreamly about this time to come
into the Secretary's Place. Lord Hal/ifax, particularly, offering to bring it
to a Point with his Uncle Coventry upon the Money that was to be paid .;
pretending to be very defirous to fee me poLled there; and profdTing to grow
weary of the Bufinefs, fince he could find no Temper like to grow in the
next Seilion of Parliament between the King and them. For fince the laft
Prorogation, Lord Shaftsbury had been bufie in preparing Fewel for next:
Seffion, not without perpetual Appearance of ill Humour at ~cunei!, which
broke into fpightful Repartees often betwixt him and Lord I£allifax. And
on t'other Side, the Duke of Monmouth had broken all Meafures with Lord
EJ!ex, with whom he had been long in the lafl: Confidence : So as this grew
to a fpighted Quarrel between thefe Four; and though commonly fmother'd
when they met, yet not without Smoak appearing where they were obferv'd.
In this Condition ef Affairs, the Reeellion in Scotland broke out ; upon
which it was pleafant to obferve the Counterpaces that were made. The
King was for fuppreffing it immediately, by Forces from hence to be difparch 'd and joyn'd with thofe in Scotland, and the Duke of Monmouth to go
and Command them all. Lord Shaftsbury ihew'd plainly at Council, and in
other Places, that he was unwilling this Rifing fhould be wholly or too
foon fupprefs'd, or otherwife than by his Friends in Scotland, who might be
thereby inrroduc'd into the DireCtion of Affairs there, wirh the Removal of
the Duke of Lauderdale: Yet on the other Side, he was willing to fee the
Duke of Monmouth grow great by fuch a Command of the King's Forces
both Englijh and Scotch ; and agreed with that Duke, to put the King upon
anGther Project at the fame time, and to the fame end, which was (upon
X x z.
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the Duke of Monmouth's carrying fo many of the Forces here into Scotknd)
to raife a Troop of Two Hundred Gendemen for the Guard and §a.fety of
the King's Perfon, whereof the Duke of 1\fonmouth to be Captain; and
which was to be compos'd chiefly of Officers who were ouc of Employmenr,
and whofe Merits were beft known to the Duke of lvfonmouth.
On t'other Side, Lord Ej[ex, though he agreed with the King's Opinion,·
to have the Scotch InfurreB:ion fupprefs'd; yet he had a mind it fbould be
done by the Scotch, to prevent the Duke of Monmouth's growing greater
than he yet was by that Command; efpecially if it {hould be follow'd with
'Succefs. And tho' he would not oppofe his M::tjefty in his Refolution of
fending the Duke of Monmouth upon this Expedition; yet he did very open·
ly the other Defign, which the King himfelf feem'd much bent upon, as
~ell as the Duke of Monmouth, to raife the Troop of Two Hundred Gentlemen. The other Two Lords and I fell in with him in this hdl: _; thouglt
Lord E.J!ex was moft inftrumental in breaking i:-, by raifing invincible Difficulties in the Treafury, where he was at the Head: So as upon Compofitio
on, Money was found for the Duke of Monmouth's marching into Scotland,
and with great Eafe to him in his Perfonal Pretenfions; and the new Troop
was let fall upon want of Money.
· The Duke of Monmouth went into Scotland; \fucceeded; took the Body of
Rebels; fupprefs'd abfolutely the Rebellion; order'd the funifhment of fome;
gave Pardon to the reft; return'd in Triumph; was receiv'd with great Applaufes and Court from all ; and with great Appearance of Kindnefs and Cre·
dit by the King, who was now remov'd to 11/indfor, and the Council to
Hampton-Court, where the D.uke of Monmouth was receiv'd.
The Term of the Prorogation of Parliament drew near expiring; and all
agreed that a Seffion could not conveniently begin before Ofiober ; and a
Day was appointed for confidering that Matter at Council. The Duke of
Monmouth was greater than ever : Lord Shaftsbury reckon'd upon being fo
too, upon the next Meeting of Parliament, and at the coil of thofe whom
he took to be Authors of the Iafl: Prorogation : Lord EJ/ex, and Hallifax,
look'd upon themfelves as moil in his Danger, and aim'd at by Lord Shaftsbury's Threats, and out of all Meafures with the Duke of MBnmouth. This
induc'd a Confultation among us, whether confidering the Diftempers of
the prefent Parliament, the heft Cou\·fe were not to dHfolve ir, and have a~
nother call'd in Oflober; wherein the Three Lords and .J agreed, and the
King was perfe&ly of the fame Mind, confidering with what Diftempers
that Parliament both began and continued.
So it was refolv'd, that the
King iliould propofe at next Council, whether it were beft to Prorogue that
Parliament, or Di!folve it and at the fc1me time call another; and that in the
mean time, the Lord Chancellor, and the other chief Officers depending
upon the King, ihould be acquainted with his Mind, either by His Majefty
or the Three Lords. For fince the King's going to Windfor, I continuea
at Sheen, and only went to Hampton-Court on Council Days; though the
Three Lords came often to me, and prefs'd me as often to come as they did
to Court, and Lord 1-lallifax protefted he would burn my Haufe, and that
if I would not enter upon the Secretary's Office, his Uncle Coventry w0uld
look out for fome other Chapman; for as foon as he had found one, he was
refolv'd to part with it. I told him I was very willing, and would fpeak to
the King, that his Market :lbould not be ipoil'd upon my Occafion. Whether his Lordthip believ'd me or not, I did fo, and defir'd His Ma;jefty to
think of fome other for that Place; for my ill Health increafing with my
Age, made me find my felf unable to go through with the Toils of that Office, if executed in the Forms and with the Attendance it requir'd. The
King told me, be could not confent to it ; that if he :lhould, he knew not
a Man in England fit for it befides me, fo that 1 had no Reafon to take it
ldndly of Him. I defir'd His Maj.e-Hy to give me leave, and I would pro,.
pofe Three Perfons, of which I woulcil undertake every one fhoutd be fitte1~
than I. Tbe King would Ro~ fo much: a'S hear me name them.;. but told melt.
'twas
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'twas a Point he had been fo long fixt in, that He could not change His
Refolution.
In O?~ laft Meeting, w_e ha~ calculated how manr at Council tou~d in any
probability oppofe the dtffolvmg of the prefent Parliament, aAd callmg ana..;
ther; and we had concluded, there could not be above Six in the whole
Council that could be againfi it, at the mofi; which we thought would be
a great Support to the King's Refolution, againfi all the Exclamations we
expeCl:cd from Lord Shaftsbury and· his Friends; and at leaft that it would be.
fafe againft the Confequences which were ufually dcduc'd from the Forms of
calling Parliaments always by Advice of the Council, that the diffolving
them ought to be fo too, at leaft when it was not at their own Defire.
The Council Day came; and when I came thither, and found the King
and Three Lords with fome others already there, I ask'd Lord Sunderland and.
Hallifax, whether all was prepar'd, and Lord Chancellor and other chief
Officers had been fpoke to? They faid, No, it had been forgotten or negleB:a
ed ; but the King would do it to each of them apart as they came that
Ivlorning, and before the Council began. I thought it hard, a Point of that
Importance ihould be negleCl:ed fo long1 but was fain to content my felf
with what they told me would be done. The outward Room where the
King was, fill'd apace; every one made his Leg to His Majefty, and fill'd
the Circle about him as they came in: I .was talking apart, in a corner of
the Room, till it grew late, and Lord Chancellor told the King that it was
fo, and l fa w the King turn from the Chancellor, and go into the Council
Chamber: All follow'd; the Council fate; the King propos'd his Thoughts;
whether it were beft for his Affairs, to Prorogue this Parliament till OClober,
or to dHfolve it and call another at that time; and defir'd their Lordiliips 0~
pinions upon it.
.
I obferv'd a general Surprife at the Board; which made me begin to doubt,
the King had fpoke of it to few or none but the Chancellor before he came
in: But it foon appear'd he had not fo much as done that neither. For after
a long Paufe, he was the firft that rofe up, and fpoke long and violently againft the Di!folution; was follow'd by Lord Shaftsbury in the amp left manncr, and moil tragical Terms; Lord Anglefey follow'd them, by urging aU
the fatal Confequences that could be : The fame Style was p~rfued by Lord
* Chamberlain, and agreed to by the Marquefs of Worcefler; and purfued *_Earl cf
from the top to the very bottom of the Table by every Man there, and at Arlmgton,
a very full Council; except the Three Lords who fpoke for the Diffolution,
but neither with half the Length or Force of Argument they intended to
have done; leaving that Part. as 1 fuppos'd to me, who was I confefs well enough inftruCl:ed in the Cafe, to have faid more upon that Argument: But
I was fpigh ted from the· Firil: that I heard o'f my Lord Chancellor's Speech,and frill more and more as every Man fpoke, at the Confequenees happen'd
by fuch a Negligence of my Friends, who had been perpetually about the
King, and might fo eafily have effeB:ed what was agreed on, and thought fo
neceffary: I was the laft but one to fpeak, and faw Argument would fignify
nothing, after fuch Inequality was declar'd in Number; and fo contented my
felf to fay in ihort, That I thought it was every Man's Opinion; that a happy
Agreement between His Majefty and Parliament was of neceffity to his Afe
fairs, both at Home and Abroad: That all the Difference, in a Continuance
of this, or Aifembling of another Parliament, would depend only t!!pon the
likelyhood of agreeing better and eafier with one than with t'other: That
His Majefiy had fpoken fo much of his defpairing about any Agreement with
this prefent Parliament, and the Hopes he had of doing it with another f
that for my parr, I thought That ought to decide it; becaufe I thought His
Majefl:y could better judge of that Point than any Body elfe. So Mis Majeily order'd the Chancellor to draw up a Proclamation for diffolving that
Parliamenr, and calling another to Affemble in OCtober following: And there..
upon the Council broke up, with the greatefl: Rage in the World of the
Lord Shaftsbury, Lord Rujfet, and Two or Three more, and the general Dif...
fatisfaction of the whole Board.
After
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After the Council ended, every Man's Head began to fill with the Thoughts
of the new EleCtions, and feveral fpoke to the King upon that Subject. I
had refolv'd to ftand for the Univerfity of Cambridge; and the Duke of Mon·
mouth being Chancellor, I defir'd the King to fpeak to him, to write to fome
of his Friends in my Favour: He excus'd himfelf, firft, upon Engagements ;
but the King prefs'd him upon mine, as a thing of Importance; and that he
could not be otherwife engag'd, before he knew of the Parliament's being
diffolv'd. I faid a good deal too upon it : But do what the King could,
by all he was pleas'd to fay, the Duke of Monmouth would not be brought
further, than to fay he would not meddle in it one way or t'other; which
gave me the firft plain and open Teftimony of his Difpofitions towards me,
having ever receiv'd before all outward Civilities, though without my Vifirs
or Attendances. Yet, I think, his Grace kept his Word with me in rhis
Point, better than I expeCted: For my EleCtion in the Univerfity proceeded
with the moft general Concurrence that could be there, and without any difficulties l could obferve from that fide; thofe which were rais'd coming
from the Biiliop of Ely; who own'd.the oppofing me from a Chapter of Religion in my Obfervations on the Netherlands, which gave him an Opinion,
that mine was for fuch a Toleration of Religion, as is there defcrib'd to be in

Holland.
The Council, after this Day, was put off till the King's return to London,
according to the Ufe of that Seafon; and every one began to canvas for Elections in the enfuing Parliament, upon which all His Majefty's Affairs feem'd
to depend. The King, in the mean time, refolv'd to do all that could help
to make fair Weather there. I told my Friends I would take care of my Election, and go down about it; but for the reft, would pafs my Time at
Home the remainder of the Summer, and recommended the common Cares
to the three Lords; whofe Am:ndance l knew would not fail at Court, two
*' TbeMar- of them from their Offices, and the * third from his Humour ; which he
queft. of own'd always muft have Bufinefs to employ it, or would elfe be uneafie.
Halhfax.
The Summer was declining; but the Duke of Monmouth in his greateft
Height; when the King fell fick at Windfor, and with three fuch Fits of a
Feaver as gave much Apprehenfion, and that a general Amazement; People
looking upon any thing at this time that fuould happen Ill to the King, as
an end of the World. I went to Windfor, after the fecond Fit; and having
feen His Majefty, obferv'd more Strength and fewer ill Symptoms than had
been reported; nor could I think him in dangtr, without Accidents, which
was to be the Care of his Phyficians, who were fome of them wholly of my
Mind. I found and left the three Lords very diligent at Court, in attending both his Perfon and Affairs, which I was very glad of; and fo came
Home without entring further into any Difcourfes with them, than of His
Majefty's Sicknef~; which was then the general Difcourfe and Care.
About three or four Days after, having receiv'd Affurance of the King's
certain Recovery, by being free of any return of his Feaver Fits, I went up
to London to follicite a great Arrear of my Ambaflies due from the Treafury.
The Commiflioners were met th!lt Morning at my Lord Effix's Houfe, whif
ther I went il:rait; but by the way, heard that the Duke was that Night
pafs'd through Lond1n, and rode Poft to Windfor; which I doubted riot his
Hiihnefs had been induc'd to by the Reports of the King's Danger, upon
the News of his Sicknefs; and madeno furtherRefleCl:ion upon it, than that
of the great Surprize, and martel en tete [Uneajinifs] that would be given
Lord Effix and Hallifax by this fudden Arrival of the Duke, to whofe IRterefts they had run r~ Counter, aed with fuch heights, for feveral Years. But
upon their late feparating all Meafures from the Duke of Mfmmouth and Lord
Shaftsbury, I thought I had Field enough left for doing them good Offices
to the Duke, when I iliouJd fee him, which I refolv'd the next Day.
When I came to Lord E./fox's Houfe, and ask'd for the Commiffioners, I
found they were fate fome ~ime, but tbat Lord EJ!e.x had newly left them together, and was gone up Into his Chamber, whither I was immediately fent
for·
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for; his Servants went out, and left him booted, and ready to get up on
Horfeback. As foon as we were alone, he ask'd me, whether I had not me&
wirh ftrange News, and what I thought of it? I faid, it did not feem verv
ftrange that the Duke ihould come, if he thought the King in danger. Lord
EJ!ex reply'd, yet 'twas ftrange he il1omld come without le:1ve from rhe King;
and that now His Majefty was well, fure he would not think of flaying three
Days: That he was going as fafl: as he could to Windfor, to fee what: all this
Bu!inefs was; and ask'd me if I would not go; which I excus'd for that Day,
but promis'd the next. In this little Difcourfe, I obferv'd all alo~g a [nearing Smile, which 1 knew not what to make of; I rhoughr, if it were a.
Countenance, it was better put on than was ufual with his Lordtbip; and
that he 1hould be pleas'd with it at Heart, 1 could not well imagine, knowing how things had pafs'd between the Duke and him.
.
Next Day I went to Windfor; and the firfr Man I met was Lord Hal!ifax
corning down from Court on Foot, and with a Face of Trouble; and as foon
as he faw me, with Hands lift up two or three times; upon which I ftopp'd,
and alighting, ask·d what was the matter: He told me, I knew all as well
as he; that the Duke was come; that every Body was amaz'd; but where we
were, or what would be next, n0 Body knew: He bid me go on to Court
before the King went out; faid he was going to his Lodging, to fit and
think over this new World; but de!ir'd we mtght meet, and my Lord Sunderland, after Dinner.
I went to the King; and after him to the Duke, who receiv'd me with
gn:at Kindnefs, and prefently carry'd me into a little inner Room, and ask'd
me, fmiling and very familiarly, whether I did not wonder to fee _him here:
I told him, not at all, if he had thought rhe King in danger; for in that:
cafe his Highnefs had nothing elfe to do: And that l believ'd upon the firft
News of His Majefly's Illnefs, he would come as near as he could, either to
Newport or Calais, and there expect the next News; but that His Majefty's
Sicknefs having pafs'd fo foon, I confefs'd I had not thought of his coming
over. We talk'd of the King's Recovery, what Stay his Highnefs would
make, which he f.1id ihould be as the King pleas'd, for he would obey I;Iim
in every thing. I gave the Duke a ihort Account of Affairs here, as they
had pafs'd fince the Conftitution of the Council; of the Mifchiefs had beeu
occafion'd by the Lord Shaftsbury's having been brought in fo much againfl
my Will; of his Meafures with the Duke of Monmouth; of the three Lords
having abfolutely broken from him; of the Credit they were grown into
with the King; and of my Confidence, they would never fall into any MeaCures againfr his Highnefs: Upon which Chapter I faid a good deal that I
thought necdfary to make Lord EJ!ex and Hallifax's Court, which I was
very glad to fee fo well receiv'd by the Duke: For as to Lord Sunderland, I
had little Reafon to believe he needed it, having ever been in with the Court
in the whole Courfe of his Life. For my felf, I only faid at laft, that be..
caul€ I di·d not know what our prefent Diftempers might enGI in, if the next
Parliament fbould prove of the fame Humour with the two lafi; nor what
Meafures his Highnefs would fall into about fraying or going away again;
I would only fay, that let whatever would befal the King's Affairs or his
Highnefs's, he might always reckon upon me as a legal Man, and one that
would always follow the Crown as became me; nor could any thing make
the leaft Scruple in this Refolution, unlefs Things ihould ever grow fo defperate, as to bring in Foreigners, which (if ever it iliould be) would be a
new Cafe, and that 1 knew not what to think of. Upon this the Duke laid
his Hand upon mine, and bid me keep there, and faid, that he would ask
no more of me or any Mam : And fo I parted, after a long and very gracious
Audience, and came Home that Night, having mifs'd my Lord Hal/ifax and
EJ!ex in the Afternoon at Lord Sunderland's, where we had appointed to meet,
and I came, but they fail'd; and Lord Sunderland and I talk'd deep itlto nG•
thing, r~ferving our felves, as I thought, till the others came.
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I ftay'd at H0me, making the Refle&ions I could not avoid upon the
Carriage of my Friends ; till within a few Days I he:lrd the News of the
Duke of Monmouth's Difgrace; which tho' it cam~ by fome Degrees, yet
they were fo fudden one after. another, as to mak~ It appear a loft Game in
the King's Favour and RefolutJons. Though nothmg could feem more rea·
fonable than that which it ended in, That while the Duke was abroad, the
Duke of Monmouth iliould be fo too; having made his Pretenfions fo evident
and purfu'd them fo much to the Prejudice of the King's Affairs; however'
I could not but wonder, how the Duke had been able info few Days, or ra~
ther Hours, to get fo great a ViCl:ory. I went within a Day or two to Lon•
don, found my Lord Hallifax in Phyfick, but faw plainly his Difiemper was
not what he call'd it; his Head look'd very full, but very unquiet; and when
we were left alone, all our talk was by Snatches; Sicknefs, ill Humour,
hate of Town and Bufinefs, ridiculoufnefs of human Life; and whenever I
tur~'d any thing to the prefent Affairs after ~ur ufual ,mJnner, n<nhing but
Acbon of Hands or Eyes, Wonder, and S1gns of 1 rouble, and then Si·
lence.
I came home, and fatisfy'd enough upon what Terms I was with my
Friends, though I 1mew not whence it came, or whither it went. But I
foon found out the whole Secret ; which 'Yas, that upos the King's firft Ill·
riefs, the Lords E./fox and Ha/lifax_ beingab~ut him, th~ught his Da!lger great,
and their own fo too; and that 1f any thmg happen d to the Ktng's Life,
the Duke of Monmouth would be at the Head of the Nation, in oppofirion to
the Duke upon Pretence of Popery, and in ConjunCtion with Lord Shaftsbury, who had threaten'd to have their Heads upon Prorogation of the }aft
Parliament; which Threat was app!y'd by Lords EJ!ex and Ha/lifDJx to rhemfelves ; redvoning Lord Sunder/arid out of Danger by his Relation to Lord
Shdlftshury, and the fair Terms that had always. made between them. This
Fright had fo affected thefe Lords, that not ~ayl,Dg to fee _wh~t the ~ing's fecond Fit would be, they propos'd to the Kmg the fendmg Immedtately for
the Dulte; which being refolv'd, and the Ditpatch made with all the Secrecy and Speed imaginable, the Duke came over; but finding the King 'recover'd, it was agreed to pafs for a Journey wholly of his own, and that it
fhould be receiv'd by his Majefty and the three Lords with all Signs of Surprize. When this was done, they found the Duke of Monmouth fo inrag'd
at this Council, as well as Lord shaftsbury, that they faw no way but to ruin
them both, and thr~w them quite out of the ~ing's A~airs, and joining
themfelves wholly With the Duke's Intereft; whtch they did for that Time,
till they had brought about all his Highnefs defir'd for his Security againfl:
the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shaftsbury; the firft going over into Holland,
and the other being turn'd out of the Council.
For my own parr, though I was glad of any Mortification that happen'd
to the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Shaftsbury, whofe deligns had run the
Kingdom into fuch incurable Divifio~s and :bi~raCtions, at a Time that our
Union was fo neceffary to the A~~urs of Chn~endom abroad; yet I was
fpighted to the Heart, at the ~arn~ge of my Fnends _towa~ds me in this Affair: And not fo much for the1r takmg fuch a Refolutwn Without my Knowledge ana Concert, (which they never had, done. fince our firft Commerce,)
as for keeping me Ignorant after the Duke s commg over ; and fo far, as to
let me make fuch a Figure as I did, in doing all the good Offices, and making all the Court I could ~o the Duke, for ~ords E.lfex and Hallifax, as I
told them I would do ; whde they were both tn the depth and fecret of his
lnterefts and Counfels; and I, who had Reafon to think my felf well with his
Highnefi, was left wholly out of all Confidence both with him and with
them. But I had Reafon to refent it yet further, when I found that fome of
them perceiving the Duke much unfatisfy'd with the Conftitution of the
new Council, had, to make their own Court, laid the whole load of it upon
me; whereas, if my Lord Chancellor, Lord Sunderland, and Lord Effex
llad not fallen into it with the great<dl. A;:>plaufes and Endeavours in the
World
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World to finiih the Draught of it, the Thing had certainly dyed; and for
my own Parr, after I could not hinder my Lord Shaftsbury's being brought:
in, I would have been very well content it ihould.
I could not but tell my Lord Sunderland of thefe Refentments; and that l
found my felf fo unfit for Courts, that I was refolv'd to pafs the reft of my
Life in my own Domefiick, without troubling my felf further about any pub~
lick Affairs, than not to appear fullen in not coming fometimes to general
Councils ; And that Lord E.f!ex and Hallifax's Carriage to me had been fuch,
after having been the. Two Men of England I had it in my Power and my
Fortunes mofi to obhge, that I would never have any Thing more to do
with them. This I faid only to one Perfon more; and how it came to be
lmown by their Two Lordfuips, I cannoc tell; but there all Commerce between us ended, further than what was common when we met at Council,
or in Third Places; though Lord Hallifax came to an Eclairciffement with
me the Spring after, which ended very well, and I did him the Service I
could upon Occafion in the late Houfe, as well as in Council, upon their
Heats againfi him.
I pafs'd the reft of the Summer at Home, and left the Three Lords in
the chief Minl.ftry and fole Confidence, as outwardly appcar'd, both witlr
the King and Duke : And Lord E.J!ex told my Brother Sir John Temple who
was then here, that he had more Credit with the King than all the refl: of
the Minifiers, or any Man in Englaml; But the refin'd Courtiers, who obferve Countenances and Motions, had no Opinion of it: And foon after
Lord Ef!ex and liallifax, upon the private Examination of an Intrigue [
could never make any thing of, nor Thought worth my Enquiry, which
was commonly call'd the Meal·Tub Plot, took fuch a Difl:a!te at finding
themfelves mention'd in it, and yet left out of the Secret Examinations about
it; that the Duke was no fooner gone, but their Difcontepts grew open againft the Court; my Lord E..f!ex left the Trea(ury ; Lord Hallifax in Dif~
courfe to me commended him for it, and told me his Refolution to go
down into the Country; and though he could not plant Melons as I did,
being in the North, yet he would plant Carots and Cucumbers, rather than
trouble himfelf any more about Publick Affairs ; and accordingly he went
down- to Rufford.
To their nearer Friends I heard they complain'd, that
they found they had no found Part in the Ki~g's Confidence or the Duke's;
that they were but other Mens Dupes, and dtd other Mens Work; and that
finding no Meafures would be taken for fatisfying and uniting the Kingdom,
they would have no more Part in publiclc Affairs.
Upon Lord E..f!ex's leaving the Treafury, Mr.
Hyde came of Courfe to
*Now
be firfi Commiffioner; and he and Mr. t Godolphin, were brought into the E1arftlof Ro.
·
I came, an d we 1com: d t h em, as c Je er.N .
Council;
where I met t h em t h e next nme
Two P.er.fons that had always been m_y Friends, and ag.reed with me in all Eart!f
my Opmwns and Meafures about Affam abroad, wherem only we had been dolphin,
converfant in our Commerce, either at Nimeguen, the Hague, or at Home.
Thefe two joyn'd in Confidence with Lord Sunderland; and the other two
Lords being in Difcontent or Abfenr, and I keeping at Home both upon
my Refolution and Inclination; thefe Three were e.fieem'd to be alone in
the Secret and Management of the King's Affairs, and look'd upon as the
Minifiry.
·
October came on, wherein the Parliament was to meet. The Duke was
In Flanders: The Duke of Monmouth in Holland: Lord Shaftsbury endeavour'd
to enflame the Reckoning of the late ConduCt and Counfels againft the Sitting of the Parliament, and to fet afoot Petitions in cafe they did not Sit ;
The Minifiers were not able to ftand the opening of the Parliament ; and
fo a ihort Prorogation was expeCted fome Days before that appointed for
their Affembly. I had not been at Court or Council in a Month or Six
Weeks; when being recover'd of a Fit of the Gout, I came to Town, and
went to Lord Sunderland, talk'd to him of my feveral Arrears in the Treafury, defir'd his Help, which he promis'd with great ~indnefs 1 and went with
me to the King, where we propos'd and agreed the Way of my Satisfacrion.
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The King feem'd very kind to mr, bm neirher one or t'other of them faid
a Word to me of any Publick Bufineis. From the King's Chamber we went
to the Council, where I expecred nothing but fuch common Things as I
knew bad pafs'd for .a good while brf?re; and f~ all pafs'd, till l thought
the Council was endmg, when the Kwg after a little Paufe told us, That
upon many Confiderations, which he could not at prefent acquaint us with,
he found it necelfary to make a longer Prorogation than he had intended
of the Purliament: That he had confider'd all the Conicquences, fo far as to
be abfolutely refolv'd, and .not to hear anr Thing t~at ihould be .Gid againfl:
it: That he would have It Prorogued ull that ume Twelvemonth; and
charg'd my Lord Chancellor to proceed accordingly.
All at Council were ftunn'd at this furpri1.ing Refolution, and the Way
of propofing it ; except thofe few that were in '{he Secret, and they thought
fit to be filent, and leave the thing wholly upon His Majefiy: ~everal others rofe up, and would have entred into the Reafonings and Confequences
of it; but the King would lilOt hear them, and fo all Debate ended. After
which I rofe, and told the King, That as to the Reiolution he had taken,
I would fay nothing, becaufe he was refolv'd to hear no Reafoning upon ir;
therefore l would only prefume to offer him my humble Advice as to the
Courfe of his future Proceedings; which was,. that His Majefiy in his Af..
fairs would pleafe to make uf~ of fome Council or other, and allow Freedom to their Debates and Advices; after hearing which, His Majefiy might
yet refolve as he ple~s'd .. Tha~ if ~e did .not ~hink ~he l:erfons or Number
of this prefent Council fuaed wuh Ius Affa1rs, Jt was m hts Power to di!folve
them, and confiitute another of Twenty, of Ten, or of Five, or any Number
he pleas'd, and to alter them again when he would; bur to make Counfellors that ihould not Counfel, J doubted whetht:r it were in His Majefty's
Power or not, bccaufe it irnply'd a ContradiCtion; and fo far as I had obferv'd, either of former Ages or the prefenr, 1 que:ftion'd whether it was a
Thing bad been praB:is'd in England by His Majeity's Predece!fo1 s, or were
fo now by any of the prefent Princes of Chrificndom : ·And therefore I
humbly adviJed ~im to c?nfi:i~ute fom~ fuch Council, . as he w.ould think fit
to make ufe of, m the Otge!hon of h1s great and pubhck Affairs.
His Majefiy heard me very graciouily, and feem'd not at all difpleas'd
with any thing I had laid; nor ,any o.rher Perfon of the Lords of the Council, but moft very much to approve It : Y ct after the Council was up, my
Lord Sunderland came to me, wid me, he was never fo furpris'd as at what I
had faid, and expeCl:ed it fooner from any Man in England than me: That
whatever Refolutions had been taken about my Bufinefs in the Treafury, he
was fure nothing fuould be done.
I reply'd, that if he l!ked not what I
faid, he ihould have prevented it, by t~lling me before I came to Council
what was intended to be done; whtch 1f l had known, I would not have
been there, no more than I had been fo long before : And th~t if my Debt
would not be paid, I mu£1: live the heft I could without it.
Not long before, the Prince of Orangt writ me Word, how much he
found the Duke unfarisfy'd with me, upon.the Belief that it was I had given the Prince thofe lmpreffions and Sennrnents which he had upon the
common Affairs of C::hriftendo~ ; whereas, he could fay on ~he conrrary,
that it was he had gtven me mme, and ihould never ch:.1nge h1s own till he
were convinc d d' a/VOir tort [of being in the Wrong J : However, that he
thought fit out of Friendihip to me, to give me this Advice.
I was 1?-ow in a pofiure to b.e a?mir~bly pleas'd with having part in publick AffairS. The Duke unfausfy d wlth me of lat~ ; the Duke of Monmouth
and Lord Shaftsbury from the very firft; Lord EJ!ex and Hallifax out of all
Commerce with me upon what had pais'd; Great Civility fi·om the other
Minifters, but no Communication; and the King himfelf, though very
Gracious, yet very Referv'd. Upon all this, and the melancholy ProfpeCl:
of our _Diftratl:ions at Home, a:n-d thereupon the Difafiers. threatning Abroad ;
but chtefly upon I?Y own Nauve H~mour, born f?r a pn.vate Life, and particular Converfatxon or general Le1fure; I refolv d to gtve over all Part in
pub~
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lick Affairs, and came no more either to Court or Council in a Month's time
which I fpent chiefly in the Co-untry.
'
In this time the Lord Ruffil, Lord >J1: Cavmdijh, Sir H. Capel, and Mr. Powle!
diftafted at the late Prorogation, as well as at the Manner of ir, and pre~
tending to defpair of being able to ferve the King any longer, in a Con·
dutt of Affairs fo difagreeable to the general Humour of the People; went
to the King together, and defir'd His Majefiy ro excufe their At~endance
any more upon Him at Council, which the King very eafily confented
to. Lord Salisbury, Lord EJ!ex, and Lord Hallifax, feem'd to have taken the
fame Refolution, though not in fo much Form. Upon which I thcught it
might be a great P~ejudice to His Majefty's Affairs, t? be l~ft by fo many at
once ; And that, 1f I wholly gave over at the fame ttme, Jt would look like
emring into a Faction, with Perfons who were only difpleas'd with the pre.;.
fent Scene upon Hopes of entiring foon upon another, which wa~ no Part of
my Thoughts or Defigns. Therefore I refolv'd to go again to Council;
to thew I had not Herded with thofe that had left it; and that my leaving
it too, might not occafion fome Men's greater Difrafi:es at the Government.
In the lmermiffion I had made, my Wife continuing her Commerce with
my L~dy Sunderland, had met my Lord there; \Vho taking no Notice of
what had pafs'd between us, ask'd her how I h:1d proceeded in my Bufinds
of the Treafury, and whether I needed his Help, which he offer'd with
great Friendlynefs if I had Occafion. When I came up to Town, and went
the firil: time to Council; after it was done, I went to Lord Sunderland1
told him what Regards towards His Majefty had made me Come up, and
gave him Thanks for his Offers to my lN ife: I found him remrn'd to his
firft Temper towardj me; enrer'd into common Affairs, but always with
Profeffiom of my Refolutions to retire, and my Thoughts of a Journey in~
to Italy, which 1 had long promis'd the Great Duke. I liv'd on with my
Lord Sunderland in all Kindnefs, though not Confidence, which was now
wholly between him and Mr. Hyde and Mr. Godolp!Jin. r made Ufe of his
Offers, and by his Help came to an Hfue in the moil difficult Poinc of my
Bufinefs in the Treafury.
'l'he fecond time I was at Council, after my return from Sheen, my Lord
Sunderland told me he was to fay fornething to me from the King, and de~
:fir'd we might meet after Council was up. I went to his Lodgings; where
he told me that Mr. Secretary Coventry being abfolutely refolv'd to part with
his Place, and the King having founcl I had long declin'd ir, had now
Thoughts of confenting to Sir Lionel jenkins's coming into it upon a Bargain
with the Secretary; but that the King would do nothing in it without firft
letting me lmow his Thoughts; and ask'd whether l had any Thing to fay
upon it. I made no Stop in the World, but told his Lordihip that the
King could do nothing for me that I would take Kinder than this; that I
had {everal Times prefs'd His Majell:y to a new Choice, and once offer'd to
N arne fome to Him that I knew were fit for it ; that I had refolv'd againft
it fo long, that His Majefty bad no Reafon to remember any of his En.o
gagemems to me, how voluntary foever ; but that he was pleas'd to do it,
was the moft obliging in the World ; and I was refolv'd immediately to
go and make him my Acknowledgments. I did fo 1 they were extremely
well taken; the King us'd me with great Kindnefs ; and Sir Lionel Jenkins
came into the Office.
I pafs'd the Winter in Town, though with much Indifpofition; going
fometimes to the Council, and fometimes to the Foreign Committee, but
not frequently to either, and medling very little with any Thing that pafs'd
there; unlefs it wa3 what concern'd the Affairs of Ireland, which happen'd
to be then hot upon the Anvil ; the Duke of Ormond and Council of that
Kingdom, having trantinitted feveral ACts over to the Council here, both
of Grace and Supplies, in order to a Parliament ro be held in Ireland. This
brought Lord Effix again into Plt~y, after fo much Difcontent and fo little
Attendance for fcveral Months at Council: But his Eye an,d Heart had ever
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been bent upon his Return to the Government of Ireland; which made him
Sreer all by that Compafs, and purfue Court or Popular Humour, as he
thought Either likelie{l to further that End. Whenever the Irifh t\Cl:s came
into Council, h~ was fure to be there; firft railing Twenty Difficulties in
the particular Acts, and arraigning, not only the Prudence, but common
Senfe of the Lord-Lieutenant and Council there : Then arguing againft the
affembling a Parliament in that Kingdom ; and at lafr introducing Sir
']ames Sheen to make Propofals of encrea!ing the King's Revenue there near
Eighty Thoufand Pounds a Year upon a new Farm to himfelf and the Company he offer'd to be joyn'd with him ; A Farm indeed, as it was drawn
up, not of the Revenue, but of the Crown of Ireland.
This Scheme was ever fupported by Lord E.!fex; and ever oppos'd by me,
with more Sharpnefs than was ufual to me upon any Debates; becaufe I had
found out the Cheat of the whole Thing, which Lord Effex had fet on
Foot as a great Mafrer-piece of that Cunning, which his Friends us'd to fay
was his Talent, and was one for which of all other Talents I had ever the
greatefi: Aver!ion. The iliort of this Story was, Lord Effex had a mind to
be Lieutenant of I1'eland, ar.1d to hinder any Parliament being call'd till he
came to the Government. He faw himfelf out at Court; and the Hopes of·
getting in by his j nterdl: in Parliament, now delay'd by the Prorogation
longer than he could fiay : He projetl:s this Farm with Sir 'James Sheen, and
by him offers it to Mr. Hyde with the Advamages mention'd to the King's
Revenue ; but agrees with Sir James, that if the Bait were fwallow'd, he
:ihould upon the Conclufion of all declare, That he and his Company were
ready to perform all the Conditions agreed on; but could not do it, unlefs
my Lord Effex might be fent over Lieutenant of Ireland; without which
the Condition of that Kingdom could never be fettled enough for fuch Advantages to the King's Service and Revenue. This I knew, under Secrecy,
from a Confident of Sir James Sheen, who had told himfelf this whole ProjeCt :md the Paces intended.
Mr. Hyde, who was at the Head of all Matters concerning the King's Revenue, had receiv'd this new Propofitl, and imbrac'd it very warmly ; whe~
ther prevail'd npon by the fpecious Shew of fo great Encreafes in the Revenue, or by [orne new Meafures growing between him and Lord Effex in other Aff:1.irs, I never could determine; but fuch a Patronage at Council gave
Strength to the Debates, being little oppos'd but by Sir Lionel Jenkins and
me, who laid the Matter fo bare, that it drew out into length that whole
Spring; and the King joyn'd wholly with me in the Opinion of the Thing,
and fo far, that when it was to come to Council or Committee, His Majcfiy fent particularly to me to be there.
In the midfi: of thefe Agitations the Duke came over out of Flanders, and
Refolurion w:1s taken for his going into Scotland. I was extremely concern'd
for the Duke of Ormond, who had fallen into Danger of the Confequences
threaten'd by thefe Intrigues and Purfuits, afrer the mofi fen!ible Blow that
.~ The could be given him by the Death of his * Son; and was both of an Age
E::~rl of of- and Merits to expect no more Reverfes of Fortune, after fo many as he had
fory.
run through in the Courfe of his Loyalty. I faw Mr. Hyde violently bent
upon Sir James !heen's imaginary Project; and I doubted, with fome Picque
to the Duke of Ormond, and Partiality to Lord Effex. The King feem'd to
grow weary of fo much Purfuit; and Lord Sunderland was indifferent in tbe
fhing: So that I refolv'd to try if I could engage the Duke to fupport
the JJuke of Ormond ; and the fecond time I was with his Highnefs, after
his coming to Court, I fell into this whole Bufinefs and the Confequences
of it, and laid open the Secret of the Thing. The Duke feem 'd very favourable to Lord Ejfex, and more Indifferent to the Duke of Ormond than I
expected; which made me fall very freely into the Charatl:er of them both,
which the Duke feem'd at iafl: to aliow with the DiftinCl:ion they deferv'd,
and profcfs'd to deftre the Duke of Ormond :ihould be continued ; though if
he were remov'd at any time, he ftill fcem'd to think Lord E.!fex the fitteft
to
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to_fuc~eed him. But I found fame Days afcer, by Sir Lionel ]enkins, that
His Highnefs had been very glad to find me fo fixt in that Bufinefs to the
Duke of Ormond,_ and that _he wo_uld give him what Support he could.
l!pon the Monons of this Affatr, I grew into more Attendance upon His
~ajelly, and more C?mmerce both with Lord Sunderland and Mr. Hyde;
With whom I always hv'd very well, though we differ'd fo much in Opinion
upon this Irijh Rufi_nels. But continuing frill my Refolutions of winding my
felf out of all publtck Bufinefs; and to that End talking often to them of
my Defign to make a Journey to Florence, both upon Occafion of my Health
and Promife; they both propos'd to me, if I had a mind to go into a hot
Country, to go into Spain, and do it with a CharaB:er from the King, who
was likely to have Affairs there; rather than make a Journey, like young
Gentlemen, only to fee the Country. I told them how unwilling I was to
charge my felf again with the Ceremonies and Fatigue of an Ambaffy; or
to run again the Hazard I had done fo ofren already, of being undone by
thofe Employments: That if I could refolve on it, I did not fee what Af·
fairs the King could have in Spain, whilfl: he had fuch as he feem'd to have
at prefent in England; nor could I (ee what Ufe any Leagues or Meafures a·
broad could be to him, unlefs fame Union at home would enable him to
fupport them. This Converfation however was often renew'd between us;
and at laft I found out, ~that to prepare for a good. SeJ1ion of Parliament next
Winter, the Minifl:ers were refolv'd upon all Meafures that might conduce
towards it during the Summer ; and, as one of the Chief, were refolv'd
to fend Minifters to Spain, Denmark, and other of the Confederates, and enter with them into the ftriB:eft Meafures for the common Defence againft the
Power G>f France.
I found the Minifl:ers were mighty earnefl: to eng:1ge me in this Ambalfy,
as believing my charging my felf with it would give a general Opinion, both.
at home and abroad, of our Sincerity in the Thing. The King fpoke to me;
and feem'd very defirous of my Undertaking it. I defended my felf a good
while, having indeed no Opinion the Thing had a good Root, or that the
Appearance of it would have the EffeCt: hoped for upon th~ next Meeting of
Parliament: But at laft J brought it to this Point ; that I would not charge
my felf with going to make the intended Alliance in Spain; but if the King
fhould think fir to conclude it here with the Spanijh Ambalfador upon Terms
of mutual SatisfaCl:ion, I would be centent to go and cultivate it in Spain.
This was done by the Minifters; the King declar'd me his Ambaffador Extraordinary at Madrid; I pafs'd my Privy-Seal, receiv'd my Equipage, and
fpent the latter end of the Summer in the Preparations for my Journey,
which were in a manner finifh'd about the middle of September; when the
King told me, that fince the Parliaroern:-e..rew--Cn:-:near, and fo much depen•
ded upon it of all that concern'd him either abroad or at home, he was refolv'd to have me fl:ay at leaf! the opening of it, by which we fhould judge
of rhe further Progrefs.
From what Seeds the Difcontents and violent Proceedings of this laft Sef·
fion grew, I have told already; but by what Motions and Degrees they
came to fuch a Height, is another Story, and may have had fame Roots
which I did not difcover; but what I obferv'd was this. After the Duke's
Return into Flanders, be had the King's Leave to come over again in fame
Months. The Duke of Monmouth came back out of Holland without leave,.
and fo came not to Court; and thereby feem'd to make himfelf the Head of
thofe that were difcontented, either with the Duke's Return, or the Inter·
miffion of Parliament. In a&ing this Parr~ he was guided by Lord Shaftsbu·
ry, who refolv'd to blow up the Fire as high as he could this Summer; fo
as to make the Neceffity the greater of the Parliament fitting at the time ap..
pointed. And becaufe Boldnefs looks like Strength; to encourage his Party
with an Opinion of both, he engag'd feveral Lords, and among them Lord
Ruffel, to go with him to Weflminfter-Hall publickly, and there at the King's
Bench to prefent the Duke as a Recufant. Though the Matter had no Confequences
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fequences in the Forms of the Court; yet it had a general one upon the
Minds of the People, and a il:rong one upon the PatliOJ1S of
thofe Perfons
that were fo publickly engag'd i~ this bold ~ace. againft the Duke; which
was breaking all Meafures with htm, and entrmg mto the defperate Refolution of either ruining his Highnefs or themfelves: And I found it had a great
Effe& upon the fmall Circle of my Acquaintance or Obfervation.
Lord Ej[ex, who had purfu'd his Return to the Government of Ireland by
Engines at Court for fix Months pail:; began to let all that BuGnefs of
Sir 'James Sheen cool, and to reckon upon laying a furer Foundation for that
Defign, from the Credit he intended to gain in the approaching Parliament.
Upon this he began to fall into new Commerce with Lord Shaftsbury; who
told him in thofe fuamelefs Words, My Lord, if you will come in to us, never
trouble your [elf, we'll make you Lieutenant of Ireland. The way to this return,
was to oppofe the Duke's 5tay here upon the feveral Paffages he made, but
chiefly upon that before the Seffion of Parliament. Lord Hallifax, tho' h~
fell not in with Lord Shaftsbury, yet was glad w make fair Weather againfr
the Parliament met, by his Oppofitions to the Duke. Lord Sunderland was
firuck with the boldnefs of the Lords Pr.efentment in Weftminfter-Hall, and
the Confequence of fuch Men being fo defperately engag'd in an Attempt
wherein they were like to be feconded by the Humour of the Nation upon
the Alarms of Popery; which made him conclude, the King would not be
able to fupport the Duke any longer, but would be forc'd tofeparate his lnterefts from him at taft: And he believ'd the King himfelf was of the fame Mind.
Mr. Godolphin fell into the fame Thoughts with Lord Sunderland, both of the
Thing it felf, and of the King's Mind in it: So as upon the Debate in Council, concerning the Duke's Stay or going back into Scotland before the Parliament met, thefe four join'd abfolurely in the ,Reafons and Advices for his
going away: And though the reft of the Council were generally of the contrary Opinion, yet the King fell in with thefe Four, and concluded the
Thing; againil: the Duke's Will and his Friends, as I have been told: For
during all thefe 'franfactions I was in the Country, with my Thoughts and
Preparations wholly turn'd upon my Spanijh Ambaffy; and 1was the willinger to be there, upon the Refolution I had long been fix'd in, never to enter
into any Differences or Perfonal Matters between the King and his Brother.
The Duke went away, and the Parliament began, with the general Knowledge of fo many great Perfons having appear'd fo publickly againtl.flis Highnefs in Weftminf!er-Hall, and fo confiderable Ones in the Court it felf and at
the Council T21ble: Thofe of the firft Gang fell immediately into the Cabala
of Lords and Commons who framed the Bill of Exclufion; wherein they
were delperately engag'd, not only, as they profefs'd, epon Opinion of National Ends, but likewife upon that of Self-prefervation, having broken irreparably all Meafures already with the Duke: The Generality of the Houfe
of Commons were carried, partly with the Plaufiblenefs of the Thing, calculated in· Appearance only againft Popery, without any private Ends as was
pretended; and partly with the Opinion of the King's Refolution to fall into
it, upon the Obfervation of fuch Lords of the Court having engag'd fo far
in fending away the Duke. All the Duke of Monmouth's Friends drove it
c:m Violently; not doubting he would lye in the Duke's Place, thougl\ no
Provifion feem'd to be made for that in the Forms of the Draught: And all
thefe Circumftances concurring, made fo violent a Torrent for carrying on
this Bill, as nothing could RefiLl, or any ways Divert; and as it happens
upon all Occafi.ons, the fmall Oppofition made by two or three Men, made
the Violence the greater.
Betides thefe general Circumftances, there were two more Particular and
Perfonal, that feem'd to me to have great Influence upon the Haufe: One
was, Lord Ruffil fetting himfelf, almoft with Affe&ation, at the Head of
this Affair; who was a Perfon in general Repute of an honeft worthy Gentleman, without Tricks or private Ambition, and who was known to ven..
t1.1re as great a Stake pttrhaps as any SubjeCt of England. The other was
Sir William
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Sir William 'Jones entring upon it fo abruptly and fo defperately as he did, if See r:Qe
I mifi:ake not the firft Day he came into the Haufe, (at leaH I have been Ap,~e~.~b:,
told fo, for I was not there) which was fome time after the Seilion began,
having been engag'd in a difputed Election. And this Perfon having the
Name of the g.reateft Lawyer. of England, and commonly of a very wife
Man; befides th1s, of a very nch, and of a wary or rather timerous N ature; made People generally conclude that the Thing was certain and fafe,
and would at laft be agreed on all Parts, whatever Countenance were made
at Court.
The Bill pafs'd the Houfe of Commons, and was carry'd up by Lord Ru{fel to the Haufe of Lords ; as I think, for I was not there at the Haufe.
But in the Haufe of Lords it met with another kind of Reception. The
King was refolv'd and declar'd againfr the Bill: And though Lord Shaftsbu.:.
ry, Lord Effix, and as I remember about fifteen more, were violenrly for
it; yet the reft of the Haufe were firm and pofirive againfi it, among whom
Lord Hallifax appear'd moft in the Head of all Debates; and fo it was, after
long Conteft, abfolutely thrown out. This inrag'd the Haufe of Commons;
and having fail'd of the only Thing they feem'd to have at Heart, made
them fall upon Perfons; engage firit in the purfuit of Lord Stafford to the
Block, upon the Score of the Plot; and then in Addrdfes, either upon ge•
neral Difcontents in the publick Affairs, or upon common Fame againft par..:
ticular Men.
During the whole Proceedings of this Sefiion of Parliamenr, I play'd a
Part very impertinent for a Man that had any Defigns or Ambitions about
him; but for. me wh~ had none, (and whofe Hea~ was fix'd either upon
my Ambaffy mto Spazn, or upon my ahfolute Rettrement) the only One
wherein I could have fatisfy'd my felf As I never enter'd into publick Bufinefs by my own Choice or Purfuit, but always call'd into it by the King or
his Minifters; fo I never made the common Ufe of it, by ever asking either
Mony, Lands, or H.onour of _h~s ~ajefl:y; though I have been ofren enough
urg'd to it by my Fnends, and mvlted by fo greac Degrees of Confidence and
Favour as I have ftood in with his Majefly both often and long. I never
had my Heart fet upon any Thing in publiclc Aff\irs, but the Happinefs of
my Country, and Greatnefs of the Crown; and in Order to that, the Union
of both, by which alone I thought both could be atchiev'd. When I fell
:firft into Defpair of this, I fell firft into a Difl:afl:e of all publick Affairs i
which has been nourifh'd by a Courfe of fuch Accidents and Turns of Courr,
and Perfonal Inconftancies or Infidelities, as I have related. By what Means
1 came to be fo long engag'd, as to fee this Seffion of Parliament, I have told .P
but it is not to be told, the Vexation and Trouble which the Courfe of it
gave me. I knew v~ry well,, that .all the .safer~ of Fl~nders and f!olland de1,ended upon the Um0n of ~Is MaJeily \\:Jth h1s Parliament; which might
enable him to make fuch a Ftgure m Chnflendom, as the Crown of England
has done and ought always to do. The Dutch had fent over Monfieur Van
Lewen t-o make both Court and Country fenfible of this Neceffity that Chriftendom was in; ar.d how much all would lye at the Mercy of France, from
the Day they faw the hopes of it fail. The. Haufe o~ Commons met, with
(uch a Bent upon what they thought the Ch1ef of thetr home Concerns, that
the Name of any thing Foreign would not. be allow'd among them; nay,
the mention of Spanijh Leagues, Alliances wtth Holland, and Meafures inten.o
ded by the King with other Confederates, were laugh'd at, as Court: Tricks,
and too Stale to pafs any more. They ~ell downright upon a Point Invincible,
which was the Bill of Exclufion; and m Default of that, upon Heats againft
the Government and the Minifl:ers,. not without fame glancing at the King.
This was return'd with Heats at Court by thofe Minifters that were chiefly
touch'd: Which were Lord Hallifa~, who by a fudden Turn, whereof I
know no Account, had at the beginning of the Seffion fallen into the open
defence of the Duke's In::erefts; and Mr. ll;'de, who by his Relation to the
Duke, and by his Education wholly at Court, was ever reckon'd upon as
well
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well as found to be firfl: in that Point. Though I did not find by them,
that they thought it would be to much Purpofe; only they promis'd to agree with the King upon the Draught of fome Expedients in the Cafe, which
Lord Hallifax had charg'd himfelf with, and ihould be charg'd with to the
Haufe of Lords, during the Hears of the Commons.
For my own Part, fo foon as l faw the Bent of the Houle of Commons,
the Violence with which it was cany'd, and the DiHracrions it was like to
engage the Kingdom in, at a time they were fo little in Seafon; I gave over firft all Hopes, and then all Thoughts upon [o unplcafant a Theam. In
the Bu!inefs of the Bill I never medled, nor fo much as reafon'd either in
or out of the Houfe ; having declar'd my Opinion to the King and his
iv1inifl:ers, that it was to no purpofe to oppofe it there ; nor for rhe King
to take Nor ice of the Commons Add refs upon it, further than to let them
lmow, that whenever any Bills, or any Addreiies upon Things of that Nature, were brought to him from both Houfes, he would Anfwer them. By
this Means I thought the King was fore of His End; for the Bill would
certainly fall as often as it came into the Houfe of Lords ; and if he ihould
be forc'd to break the Parliament, it would be better done upon invincible
Difference between the Two Houfes, than upon any between His Majefty
and the Haufe of Commons. But this Opinion was not agreed to by the
chief Minifters. After that, l prefs'd both the King and them to bring
fuch Expedients as they told me were refolv'd on ; that fo we might make
all the Strength we could to fupport them in the Haufe of Commons, and
thereby reduce Things to feme Temper; But thefe, tho' daily talk'd of,
never appear'd. I went not often, either to the Hour~ or Council ; but
when I did, and thought it to any purpofe, I endeavour'd to allay the Heats
on either Side ; and told the King, I expetl:ed to be turn'd out of the
Haufe in the Morning, and out of the Council in the Afternoon. Mr. Hyde
ask'd me one Day in the Council Chamber, why I came fo feldom to Haufe
or Council; I told him, 'twas upon Solomon's Advice, neither to oppofe the
Mighty) nor go about to flop the Current of a River: Upon which he faid, I
was a Wife and a Quiet Man; and if it were not for fame Circumftances
he could not help, he would' do fo too.
See . the I do not remember to have fpoken in the Houle, but upon the Motion
Appendix. of Supplies for Tangier ; upon the Digeftion, of the fir!t Addrefs about general Grievances; aRd in the Cafes of my L6rd Chief Juftice North and my
Lord Hallifax being Impeach'd upon common Fame= Nor at any general
Councils; unlefs it were upon the Houfe of Commons Addrefs again1t Lord
Hallifax, and upon a Debate about Diffolving the Parliament; wherein I defir'd rhe King and Council never to lay afide the Thoughts and Endeavours
of agreeing either with this or feme other Parliament, as a Matter of fo
great Neceffiry to the State of His Majefty's Affairs both Abroad and at
Home. Lord Hallifa,-..: anfwer'd me in few Words, That every Body was
* Afier_fenGble of t~e N ece~ty of the King's agreeing with his Parliaments,. though
wards Sir E. not with this: And * Mr. Seymour told me, he perfecrly agreed with me in
S~ymour. what I had faid. The laft Thing I did in H~u~e or ~ouncil, _was to carry
see thethe King's laft Anfwer to the Commons, cont~tmng hts Refolutwns never to
Appendix. confent to the Exclufion of the Duke ; \vhtch ~ecretary Jenkins had beea
charg'd with the Night before at Council : But he wa~ thought too unacceptable to the Haufe, it feems, for a Meiiage that was like to prove fo;
and next Morning the King would have had Sir Robert Carr, or Mr. Godolphin have carry'd it, but they both excus'd themfelves ; upon which the
King fent for me.
I told His Majefty, I did not very well underftand why a Thing agreed
upon laft Night at Council-Table, fuould be alter'd in his Chamber; but
that I was very willing however to obey him, and the rather upon others
having excus'd themfelves, and to fhew His Majefty that I intended to play
no popular Games : Upon which I took the Paper, and told the King that
I was very fenfible how much of his Confidence I formerly had, and how
much
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much I had loft, without knowing the OccaGon; or elfe I might have
had par~ in the ~on~ulting this Change of what was hili Night refolv'd, as
well as m executmg .It ; and l would confefs to His Majefiy, that t had not
fo good a Stomach m Bufinefs, as to be content only with S~allow.ing what
other People had Ch~w.'d. Upon. ';hi~h I went away, and: carry'a my Meff.1ge
to the Houfe, which was recetv d JUft as was expected. I tell this Patfage
freely, as I do all the reft; ~s the only Thing I could imngine the King
could ever take Ill of me; and yet I know not how it could be a, Fault, more
than in Point of Manners neither, or the Homelinefs of Exprdiion.
That which compleated my Refolution of Recefs from all publick Bufi•
nefs, was to find, as I thought, very plainly, that both Part.ies who could agree in nothing elfe, yet did it in t.his one Point of bringing Things to the
]aft; Extremity.
Lord Shaftsbury and his Parry thought the Points of popular Difcontents and. Petitions, or at leaft That of the King's Wants, would
at laft bring the Court to their Mercy in one Parliament or other.
Thofe
M'inifters, who were pail: all Meafures with the Houle of Commons, thought
there was no Way, but by their Heats, to bring the King to a Diflike, and
thereby to a Difufe of Pa.rliaments. And by this likewife the Duke's lnce ..
reft feem'd at pre(ent only to be fecur'd.
So that. where both Pa.rties confented in. dividing to Extremity on e-.1ch Side, no Man could think any longer of Uniting ; nor confequendy to fee the Crown in fuch a Pofture as. I
}lad ever wi!h'd it, and for our Neighbours Sakes as well a.s ou_r owo.
I found this yet more evident at the laft Debates, during my t\ai£bnce at
tbe Foreign Committee, concerning the Anfwer His Majelly ibould return
to the repeated Addre{fes of the Houle of Commons, relating to the Bill of
Exclufion. I was of Opinion it fuould be, Thllot when both H:oufes agreed
upon an Addrefs to this purpofe, be would give them an Anfwer; but till
then would fufpend it, and not fend a pofirive Anfwer to one Haufe upon
fo weighty an Occafion, which for ought he knew might he contrary to.
the Scnfe of the other. By this Means he would be fecure frQm the Necefliry of any direCt Breaf.':h ~th the Co.mmon,s; fince he knew well enough,
the Lords would not confent to the Add refs. And if the Parliament came to be
Di.{folv'd-, it were better for the King it fhould break upon Differences between the Two Houfes, than between His Majefl:y and them.
For this
'\yould give the Nation an Opinion, that he was refolv'd to live without
Parliaments hereafcer; which might endanger perhaps our Peace at Home,
but would however ruin the Hopes of our Neighbours Abroad, who had no
other of defending themfelves againft France, but by the Powe1· of England.
That if this Parliament broke upon Pifputes or Differences between the Two.
Houfes, it might yet be expeCted he would call another, and perhaps a
Third, and agree with fome of them; by which alone he could l:>e Great
and Safe both at Home and Abroad. For it was between the King and his
Parliament, as between rhe Mountain and A1abomet, who told the People
what Miracles he would do when he was at the Top of the Mountain; and
to that purpofe he would on fuch a Day call it to him: he did fo, but the
Mountain would not come; whereupon he faid, that if the Mountain would
not come to Mahomet, he would go to the Mountain; for unlefs they both
met, no Wonders could be done. The King feem'd pleas'd with all I faid,
and with the Comparifon; but thofe of the Committee that were chief
in the private Meafures taken at this Time, were for a pofitive Anfwer to
be given the Houfe of Commons, let them take it how they pleas'd ; and
accordingly this was refolv'd.
However, all thefe Confiderations or lnterefts could not move th~ King
to dilfolve this Parliament, without calling another at the f.1me ttme to
meet at Oxf~rd in the Spring. Whereupon,. the Heads of the U~iverGty at
Cambridge fent to me, to. know whether I mrended to ftand agam f?r that
Election: I went to the King to acquaint him with it, and know his Pleafure what Anfwer I fhould return them: He feem'd at firft indifferent, and
bid me do what l would; But when I faid I was very indifferent too, and
Zz
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would do in it what His Majefty lik'd beft; he faid, in a Manner ldnd and
familiar, that confidering how Things ftood at this time, he doubted my
c:oming into the Haufe would not be able to do much good ; and therefore
he thought it as well f~r me to let ic alone; which I faid I would do.
When I left the Kmg, I went to my Lord Sunderland, and told him
what had pafs'd : who took this as the firft certain Sign of His Majefty's
having fixt his Refolution, and left off all Thoughts of agreeing with his
Parliaments, and of his having taken his Meafures another Way, for the
fupply of his Treafures in the ill Condition they were in. He knew very welJ,
that during the laft Seflion, the King had always told me, that he was refolv'd to propofe fome Expedients to the Houfes, upon which he had hopes
they might Agree ; That he had order'd Lord Hallifax to draw them up,
and had bid me referve my Credit in the Haufe for that Occafion: And that
if there were any Thoughts of agreeing with the next Parliament, the King
he was fure would have been glad to have had me in the Houfe. He faid
upon it, in fame Paflion, that he now gave all for gone, and that he mufl:
confefs I knew the King better than he had done; and fo we parted.
Within few Days, imploy'd wholly in my Domeftick Concerns, and in
order to the Remove I intended, I left the Town and went to Sheen: From
whence I fent the King Word by my Son, that I would pafs the reft of my
Life like as good a Subje& as any he had; but that I weald never meddle
any more with any publici~ Affairs; and defir'd His Majefty would not be
difpleas'd with this Refolution. The King very gracioufly bid him tell me,
That he was not Angry with me, no not at all.
I had not been above a Week at Sheen, when my Lady Nortbum!Jerlantl
(who liv'd then at Sion) came to my Clofet one Morning, and told me,
that the Day before, my Lord Sunderland, my Lord EJ!ex's Names, and
mine, were fl:ruck out of the Council ; which was the firft Word I heard
of any fuch Thing; and upon which I neither made any Refleetions nor
Inquiries ; though many others feem'd much to wonder, and inquir'd of me
what could be the Reafon of my being joyn'd with the other Two Lords,
whofe Proceedings had been very different.
My Lord Sunderland was, during the late Seflion of Parliament, fallen under a great Difpleafure of His Majefty; and into an outragious Quarrel with
Lord Haltifax. The laft happen'd, nor only upon their dividing in the Bu·
:fineffes of the Parliament and Council; but likewife upon Lord Sunderland's
entring into new Commerce and Meafures with Lord Shaftsbury; as my
Lord Hallifax told me, and which I !hould not have otherwife known :
For if there were aqy fuch Commerce, Lord Sunderland had made it a Secret to me; as knowing too well the Averfion I always had for that Lot:d,
and the whole CGurfe of his Proceedings in all Publick Affi'lirs. But Lord
Sunderland told me another Reafon of the Quarrel between him and Lord
Hallifax ; which he faid broke out the fame Night a Debate arofe ac
Council, concerning an Addrefs of the Haufe of Commons againft Lord
Hallifax, wherein Lord Sunderland had been of Opinion, the King fhould
not yield to it. But after Council, Lord Hallifax went to Lord Sunderland's
Lodgings, where they fell inroDifcourfe of what had pafs'd; and Lord
Sunderland told him, that though he had given his Opinion at Council, as
he thought became him; yet if fuch an Add refs fhould ever be made againfl:
himfelf, he would certainly defire leave 0f the King to Retire, as a thing
that would be for his Service. Upon this Lord Hallifax fell into fuch a
Paffion, that he went out of the Room, and from that time they hardly
liv'd in any common Civility where they met.
The Refiners ~bought ~ord Hallifax, who faw himfelf topp'd by Lord
Sunderland's Credtt and Station at Court, refolv'd to make this fudden Turn
of falling in with the King, upon the Point then in Debate about the Bill
of ExcluGon, wherein he found the King fl:eady, and that my Lord Sunderland would lofe himfelf; fo that falling into Confidence with the King upon
fuch a Turn, he :fhoyld be alone Chief in the Miniftry without Competitor.
At
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At leaft the Reafoners on this Matter could find no other Ground for fuch
a Change in Lord Hallifax's Courfe; after what he had fo long Steer'd, and
fo lately in having been the chief Promoter of the Duke's bemg fent a way
to Scotland, juft before the Meeting of the Parliament.
.
The King's Quarrels to my Lord Sunderland, as far as I could obferve,
were chiefly Two.
Firft,_ his Voting in the Lords Houfe for the Bill of
Exclufion., not only againft the King's Mind, but againft his expre~ Command; which, for a Perfon actually in his Service, and in fuch a Poft as Se-'cretary of State, feem'd fomething Extraordinary. And I remember, when
I fpoke to him of it, as what the King mufi: refent, and w~at I was confident he would be fteady in, he told me, . 'twas too late, for his Honour
was engag'd, and he could not break it. The other was a Memorial fent
over by Mr. Sydney, the King's Envoy at the !-!ague, and given him by
the Penfioner Faget, reprefenting the fad Confequences abroad of His Ma.o.
jefty's not agreeing with his Parliaments ; the Danger of his Allies, and of
the Proreftant Religion; and thereupon, though not directly, yet feeming
to wiili that the King would not break with them, though it were even
upon the Point of the Bill of Exclufion. This was, as I remember, the
Subftance; for I never heard a Word of it, either before or after its being
receiv'd at the Foreign Committee; where I was as much furpris'd at it as
any one there, but had not the fc1me Thoughts of its Original, as I find
fome other of the Lords had. For they believ'd it a Thing direCl:ed and
advis'd from hence; and, in a Word, by Lord Sunderland to Mr. Sydney his
Uncle, as a Matter that would be of Weight to induce the King to pafs
the Bill. Bur, befides that Lord Sunderland protefted to me after Council,
that he knew nothing of it, till he receiv'd a Copy from Mr. Sydney, who
fent the Oiiginal to the other Secretary; I thought he could not underftand the King fo ill, as to believe, That would be a Motive to him to pafs
lhe Bill, or that it could have any other EffeB: than to Anger him at the
Dutch, for medling in a Matter that was Domeftick, not only to the Nation,
but to the Crown. Befides, I obferv'd the Style to be of one that under•
flood little of our Conftitution, by feveral Expreffions in the Paper; whereof one was, why the King lhould not prevent fuch Confequcnces, when he
might do it par un trait de ptume [by a Stroke with a PenJ; which fhew'd,
the Author thought our .-\cts of Parliament had been pafs'd by the King's
Signing them.
This, and the whole Caft of it, made me b<ilieve it certainly came from the
Penfioner Pagel; a Man of great Piety and Zeal in his Religion, mighrily
concern'd for all he thought would endanger it, and befides of greath Warmth
and Suddennefs in purfuing any Thought that po11t':fs'd him. However, the
King, as well as fame of the Comv.nittee, believ'd this was of my Lord Sunderland's Forge; and that many of the Heats in the Houfe of Commons had
been encourag'd and rais'd to fuch Height by his feeming to favour them;
which they might think he would not do, unlcfs he believ'd the King would
at length comply with them.
Thefc, I fuppofe, were the Reafons of the Refolution taken at Court ·to
remove Lord Sunderland, both from the Secretary'g Office and the Council.
What made my Lord E.f!ex be joyn d with him, is a great deal more obvious ; having ever fince the meeting of the Parliament run up in the greateft Heights and neareft Meafures with the Duke of Monmouth and Lord.
Shaftsbury, both in the Bill of Exclufion and all other Matters where he in•
terven'd, either in Debates of Parliament or of Council; either concerning
the Bill, or feveral Addreff'es againft Minift'ers. How I came to be joyn•a
with thefe Two Lords, by the King's ordering our Names to be ftruck out
of the Council Book at the fame Time, I neither know, nor could ever give
any Reafon ; unlefs it were what was commonly guefs'd, of my being a
Friend of the Prince of Orange, or of my Lord St.mderland, with whom I
had a very long Acquaintance, and of our Families, as well as Perfonal. Fo~
the Firft, I could think it no Crime, confidering how little that Prince had_
ever meddled, at leafr to my Knowledge, in any Domefti.ck Conce,rns of
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His Majefty, during all that pafs~d: fince· tthe IG.Irfll Heats iizll• P,a':l•llintn'<!ntts Flei-e",
though he had been ex~ream ~nfible' of tl~J.•e· Confequen~'fs t:&•ey •,vere· l1i'ke to·
have UJ?On all his fnterefts; and nea-re'ft! C(l)n€e'l'ns at Hlome ~ whi•eh wc:re-, the
Prefervacion of Flandets fJ:Iom~ the Frmcfb: Co'A~tllefh's; a'FJEf tlll•ereb:y o'f Halland from falling by fudden Trea'ties iflto an abfc>'lure dq)'elilda:m;e e~pon that
Crown.
I can give no other Rea(:on; unlef& i't; were~ thait a:s my Lord Sai/irbu?J
had been fttuck out fome Da~y·s bef0!1e, upon his l!raving d'ecta.r'd ::Pt Co'lTlTC'if
th~t he vrould come there .no mor~; f~ Hi~ Majeffy ::Pn~ His Minifiers migbr
thmlt, thzt upon my havmg ta-ken t:he f:rme Refoh:mon as t(} that and all
publick Affai·t•s, though figmfy'd only in private to: Hr:t M~jefly:, a>nd wi'th afl
the good Manners that could ll>e; yet: it wonMl be- better fc:>r the Ki.r:1g"s Affa:i:rs·, that I thould be known t:o be· put out of tfie Coo.neif, th2fl'l to have
quitted it of my. felf.
Nor was this Refolution of m.jnt taken in al'ly Heat, or rafbly, but upon.
the beft Confiderations and Knowledge I had gain'd, both of tbe World
and of my felf: By which I found, :1s 9anchrJ did by gaveming his Jfland,
that he was not lit to Govern ~ny .thing but his Sheep; So by (erving long
in Courts, or pubiick Affai-rs, I difcover'd phtinly, that I was, at my Age,
and in the prefent Conjunetur€s-; fit for neither an·e nor t'other
I confider'd the World in the prefent pofture of Affairs, both Abroad and
at Home: I lmew very vell the great De!igns of France, whereof the Plan
was drawn by Ca:rdinctl Ritbelieu, fat the Ccmqueft of Flanders and that Part
of Germany which lies on this Side of rhe Rhine. How, upon this View, he
had feiz'd Lorrain, and ertgag"d in a War wirh Spain. How he praetis'd the
Dutch into a Treaty for the Divifton of Flanden between them, till the States
foon found the falfe Pace they had made, by an Agreement to £hare with the
Lyein1, who thereupon would be foon Mafter, both of the Prey and of
them. Hereupon they broke off this Confedet'acy on the fudden, quitted
the French in the midft of fo great Succefs, and had thereby almoft occafiOn'd the Ruin of the French Army at 'Iirlemont. I knew by Tradition from
i1 Noble Family, How that Cardinal had fent a private Erni£Tary, to endeavour the fame Meafures with King Charles the Firft; or at leaft: for his beirtg P~ffive in their Conqueft of Flanders.
Hctrw that King had refus'd the
nrft; and being prefs'd upon the other, had anfwer'd refolutely, and bid him
tell the Cardinal, that he would never fuffer the Conquefi of Flanders; and
if the French attempted ir, he would March hirnfelf in Perfon to Defend it ..
Upon this Anfwer, r.he Cardinal reply'd to the Gentleman that brought it,
L' a t'il dit? par Dieu il me le pnyera bien [Did he fay fo? by G--d I'll make
him pay dear for it J; and thereupon enter'd immediately into PraCtices with
fome difcohtented Nobles of Scotland then :1t Paris; fent over Two Hun-.
dred Thoufand Pifloles to others in chat Kingdom, and gave thereby a Beginning to the ·firft Troubles that were rais'd there. From which Time,
the Bufinefs of France has ever been to foment all Divifions of England,
whofe lntereft they faw would be ever to crofs their great Defign. However, Cardinal Mazarin, after having furmounted his own Dangers in France,
and tl'le Difficulties ,incident to a Mmority; purfu'd the Plan left him by his
Predeceffor: And by his Meafures taken With Cromwell, and the P.ffiftance
of an lrtun'Ortal Body of Six ThoUfand brave Englijh, which were by Agreefuent to be continually Recruited, he tnade fuch a. Progrefs in Flanders, that
'Crorltwell fdon found the Ballance turn'd, ~nd grown too heavy on the
French Side: Whereupon he t1ifpatch'd a Gentleman privately to Mtldrid, to
propofe there a Change of his Treaty With France into one with Spain, by
which he would draw his Forces over into their Service, and make them
Ten Thoufattd t'O be continually Recruited, upon Condition their :firft Action ftloulErbe tQ Befiege Calais, and when taken, to put it: into his Hands.
Tl\e Gemleltlan fent upon this Ertand, was paft the Pyrenees, when he was
overtaken by the N·ews of Oro"fn'Well's. Death; whereup·on M8zari74, having
not only left his. fh'ot1gefr Support in P!sndt!rs, but obferv'd ho\v that Defign
woui'd neter be fei'v 1a by any Meafutes he conld take in England, howe~'er it
ihould
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t\.0ul:d be govevn'd, by the mofl: legal Oli molt\ ufu.rp.'d Po.vi.ers; he refo}v'd
upon a P¢ace with Sp~n.; and m~e it at dltB P")Fmees, agaio.ft tho genem!
Senfe, bo.trh of the cb.1ef PerliQ!IbS; In the Cou.rt and the A~lllty, but pan1cl.ila\·1y ag,ru:blfr the lnil:a.nc~s 0f Monfieur de 9/uren'l«!, who engag'd himfelf to Con~
que·r aU thaa was, left of Flanders in two Campaigns more : But fome Domeflick Reafo.m prevail\:} wiuh the Ca11dinal; he fides his. Age and great 1nftrmi.;,
ties, \v.hich end~d his Lille not 1ong after the Pftace wa$ made.
The prefent King, left in full Peace with all his Neighbours, im th~
Flower of his. Youth, and infi:ruB:ed in the School of fo able- a Minifter, be~
gan to purfue· the great De6gn, by the three Paces moft ncceffitry to advance
it; which were, 'fhe wife Management of his Rev.enue, aad heapin:J' up a
Mafs of Treafure; The encreafu of his Na\lal Force; by building m~ay great
Ships, and buying others from the Dutch; and By the l;urchafe of lJ.unk-itli.
in the Year 1662, without which he could nor ha•e afpir'd to the Conquef\
of F!a,nde-Ps, or to his Gl"eatnefs at Sea; having no other Haven upon the
Channel: Afre-r this, by fomenting on both Sides the Seeds of Diffention
between us and the Dutc-h, which were fprung from other cover'd Roots.
He faw us engag'd in a War with Holltmtl in 166); and with fuch Honour
and Succetfes, tbat the Dutch would foon have been forc'd ro a Pei\ce, had
not Fran&9 firft aflifted them at Land, againfi: the BHhop of Munfler ; and
then dedar'd \Var againft us, and fet out: his Fleet for Aflifl:ing the Dutch.
This made the War mo-re equally ballanc~d, and thttreby laft; till France [a.,
king Advantage at our Divifion, invaded Flanders; and by a Surprif~ of tha.
unprepar'd Spaniards, in two Campaigns carry'd the moll conflderable Frontier Places on both Sides, as Douay, Lijle, Tournay, on the one Sicle; Char ...
ler()) and Aeth on the other; by which they left the refi: of Flanders at tha
Mercy of :mother Campaign. The Dutch were alarm'd at thefe Succeill:s of
fo mighty a Neighbour fo near their own Doors; and We were fpighted
the French h:1ving declar'd War againft us, in Favour of Holland~ contrary to
our Expe&ations; and both together comributed to the P-eace at Breda in
the end of the Year I 667, and. to our Leagues with Holland, with the Triple Alliance in 166-8, for Defence of the Spanifo Netherlands. Upon our
Peace with Holland, France ftopp'd their Career in Flanders, and mad~ Over..
tures of Peace with Spain; by the offer of an Alternative, either to ret~in
their Conquefi:s in Flanders, or elfe the whole County of J3urgurldy. We
and Holland forc'd Spain to accept one of them ; and the Spaniards fpigh~
ted at this Hardfhip upon them, from Neighbours who they thqqght had
as much lnterell: as they to preferve Flanders, chofe the worft, which wasto leave the Frontier of Flar;ders in the French Hands; on purpofe to give Us
and Holland the greater Jea,loufie of France, and in Hopes thereby to engagg
us all in a War with that Crown. And upon thefe Terms the P6ace was
made at .dix la Chapelle in 1668.
After this, France turn'd all their Counfels to break the Meafures hetween
Us and Holland, which gave a Stop to their great DeGgn. The Dt-ttch were
Stanch; but we gave Way by the Corruption of our Minifters, and the Frenfh
Pra&ices upon the DifpoG.tions of our Court~ which at length engag'd us in:
a joint War of both Crownss upon Hollland m 1672., to the Amazement e»f
all Men, both abroad and at home, .and almoft to the utter Ruin of that
State; till the Empire and Spain, rous 7d by the Danger of. Holland, ~h~clt
mufl have ended in that of Flanders and all the German Provmces on this Stde
the Rhine, enter'd boldly into the War, for the AffiLhnce of the [Jutck i
which gave them fome Breath, -and carry'd the Scene of the War into JilaNP
ders and Germany. At the fame Time, the Difcontents of the People and Par·
liament at the War; and the Necefficy of declaring it againft Spain as well
as Holland, if we continu'd longer in ic; prevail'd with the King co m~ke !i
feparate Peac~ with Holland in .1673, and ~o o.ffer his Mecliatio~ to aU the Par...
ties enqag'd m the War; whteh ended tn the Treaty of Ntmeguen, and at
!aft in~ Peace there, concluded in 167'8: Whereby g_ Frontier was left to
the Spanifh Netherlands on the Braha~tt Side, by Rdhtution of Aeth and Char·
lergy, to fa.ti&fi.e the Dutch: But all that remain'd on th-e_ Side of Flanders after
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the Peace of ..dix, as Cambray, ..dir, St. Omer, with many others taken by
France in the Jail: War, were by this Treaty left in their Polfef11on; befides
great Pretences by Dependencies, both in Flanders and .4/face; fo as Fla?Jders
was left at their Mercy, whenever We or Holland ihould abandon its Defence. And, finding both Nations in general but too fcnGble of our Tntereft on that Side, the Councils of France began new Practices upon our
Court; wherein they were encourag'd by our Factions, and the N eceffities
of Mony into which they had drawn the King.
Thefe were the Progreffes which France had made in their great Defign,
by two Wars and two General Treaties of Peace; whereof that at Nimegue11
feem'd more ViCtorious than their Arms had been. But they had made another, yet more Important than either, by their Prattices upon the EleCtor
and Chapter of Cologne, having gain'd the Majority of Voices there for the
Succeffion of Prince William of Furflemburg to that Principality, whenever
the prefent Elettor fhould fail, who is old and infirm, and has for fame Years
pail: deceiv'd the World by living fo long. Prince William, though a German, yet having long devoted himfelf to the French Interefl:s, and been refuged and fupported by that Crown againfi: the Indignation and Revenge of
the Emperor, is as m~ch a Frenchm;zn as any Biihop of that Kingdom ; [o as
whenever he comes to the Elettorate, France will be abfolute Mafter of that
Principality; and thereby catl Shackles, not only upon the other Princes of
the Rhine, but upon Holland too, both by cutting off their Trade upon the
Rhine, and by bordering upon their inland Provinces, which are moft expos'd and hard to be defended : 'Tis faid, he is likewiie aifur'd of the Chapter of Liege, in Lvour of the fame Prince; which if true, and this Principality falllikewife under the fame Dominion, upon the Death of the prefent
Elector, France will then furround the Frontiers of Brabant, and cut off all
Commerce, or Means of Defence, between them and Luxembourg; that they
will not have above the Work of one Campaign to draw the Net over the
reft of Flanders, and reduce all the great Cities there; after which, the reft
muft follow, and thereby Holland be left to take what Meafures they can
with France, and become at heft a Maritime Province to that Crown; tho',
perhaps, uuder the Name of a Free State (for fear of difpeopling their Country,) but with fuch Dependance as will leave France the Ufe both of their
Ships and Many, upon Occa:Gon, in other Parts. Whenever this happens,
what Condition England will be lefc in, upon fuch an Encreafe of the French
Territory, and Land, as well as Naval Power, is eafie to conjeB:ure, but
bard how it: can be prevented, otherwife than by our vigorous Conjunction
of Counfels, as well as Tnterells, with all the late Confederates; and by a
firm Union between the Cmnt and the Nation upon one common Bottom,
both at home and abroad, and chiefly for the Prefervation of Flanders againft
the French defigns.
I eaGly difcover'd how fit a Pofi:ure we were in to engage in fuch Refolutions. The N arion divided into two f.l:rong Fatl:ions with the great eft
Heats and AnimaLities, and ready to break out into Violence upon the firft
Occafion. The Heads on both Sides defiring ir, as grown paft all Temper
or Compofure. The King involv'd in fuch Neceffities and Diforders of his
Revenue, as, it he could not hope Supplies from Parliam~ms, would throw
him upon feeking them from France; which would end in Cuch Meafures
with that Crown, as would leave them at Libercy to purfue their great Defign by new Attempts upon their Neighbours; who without the Support
of England, mull give Way, either by weak Defences, or fubmiffive Treaties.
Upon the Survey of all thefe Circumfl:ances, Conjunctures, and Difpofi..
tions, both at home and abroad, I concluded in cold Blood, that I could
be of no further Ufe or Service to the King my Maller, and my Country,
whofe true Intercfts I always thought ~ere the fame, and would be both in
Danger when they came to be divided, and for that Reafon had ever endeavour'd the Uniting them ; and had compafs'd it, if the Paffions of fame
few Men had not lain fatally in the Way, fo as to raife Difficuhies that I
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faw plainly were never to be furmounted. Therefore upon the whole, I
took that firm Refolution, in the End of the Year I 68-J, and the Interval
between the Wejlminfter and Oxford Parliaments, never to charge my felf
more with any publick Employments; but retiring wholly to a pri·,'ate Life,
in that Poflure take my Fortune with my Country, whate\'er ir ibould prove:
Which as no Man can judge, in the Variety of Accidents that attend humane Affairs; and the Chances of every Day, to which the greate!l: Lives,
as well as AB:ions, are fubjeB:; fo I ihall not t1 ouble my felf fo much as to
conjecture: Fata viam inveniant.
Betides all thefe publick Circumftances; I confider'd my felf in my own
Humour, Temper and Difpofitions, which a Man may difguife to others;
though very hardly, but cannot to himfelf. I had learn'd by living long in
Courts and pub lick Affairs, that I was fit to live no longer in either. I found
the Arcs of a Court were contrary to the Franknefs and Opennefs of my N a:ture; and the Con!haints of publick Bufi.nefs too great for the Liberty of my
Humour and my Life. The common and proper Ends of both, are, the Advancement of Mens Fortunes; and That I never minded; having as much as
I needed, and, which is more, as I defired. The Talent of gaining Riches,
I ever defpis'd ; as obferving it to belong to the mofl: defpifable Men in other Kinds: And l had the Occafi.ons of it fo often in my Way, if I would
have made Ufe of them, that I grew to difdain them; as a Man does Meat
that he has always before him. Therefore, I never could go to Service for
nothing but Wages, nor endure to be fetter'd in Bufi.nefs when I thought
it was to no purpofe. I knew very well, the Arts of a Court are, to talk:
the prefent Language, to ferve the prefent Turn, and to follow the prefent
Humour of the Prince, whatever it is: Of all thefe I found my felf fo inca ..
pable, that I could not talk a Language I did not mean, nor ferve a Turn
I did not like, nor follow any Man's Humour wholly againft my own. Be~
fides, I have had in twenty Years Experience, enough of the U ncerrainty of
Princes, the Caprices of Fortune, the Corruption of Minifl:ers, the Violence
of FaCtions, the Unfl:eadinefs of Counfels, and the Infidelity of Friends; nor
do I think the reft of my Life enough to make any new Experiments.
For the Eafe of my own Life, if I know my felf, it will be infinitely more
in the retir'd, than it has been in the buGe Scene : For no good Man can,
with any SatisfaCtion, take part in the Divifions of his Country, that knows
and confiders, as I do, what they have cofl: Athem, Rome, Con;'l:antinople,
Florence, Germany, France and England. Nor can the wifeft Man forefee how
ours will end, or what they are like to cofl: the refl: of Chrifl:endom as well
as our felves. I never had but two Aims in publick Affairs ; one, to fee the
King great, as he may be by the Hearts of his People, without which I
lmow not how he can be great by the Conftitutions of this Kingdom: The
other, in cafe our FaCtions muft laft, yet to fee a Revenue efl:abli!h'd for the
conftant maintaining a Fleet of fifty Men of War, at Sea or in Harbour, and
the Seamen in confrant Pay; which would be at leaf!: our Safety from abroad 1
and make the Crown flill confider'd in any Foreign Alliances, whether the
King and his Parliaments ihould ag~ee or not in ~ndert:aking any great ?r ,
National War. And fuch an Eftabhlhment I was m Hopes the !aft Parha·
ment at Wejlmin.fter might have agreed in with the King, by adding fo much
of a new Fund co Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year out of the pre.,
fent Cuftoms. But thefe have both fail'd, and I am content to have fail'd
with them.
And fo I take Leave of all thofe Airy Vifions which have fo long bufied
my Head about me~ding the World; and at the fame Time, of all thofe
fhinina Toys or Follies that employ the Thoughts of bufie Men: And ihall
turn ~ine wholly to mend my felf; and, as far as confifts with a privateCondirion, ftill purfuing that old and excellent Counfel of Pythagoras, that w~
are 'lvith all tbe Cares and Endeavours of our Lt"ves, to avoid Difea[es in tht
Body, Perturbations in the Mind, Luxury in Diet, Faflions itJ the Hotife, ami Se·.
iitions in the State.
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4 Declaration relating to the Eftablijhment ofthe .
New Privy-Council, mention'd page 334·
At the Court at Whitehall, the 2dl: of April, 1679;
PRESENT,

The K I N G 's Mofl: Excellent M A J EsT Y iJl Council.·
\
Extraordim~~
ret~d Ill

IS Maje.fty having caus' d the Privy-Council to Meet Te.fterday
ry, was then pleas'd to Order the Lord Chancellor of England to
H
them the following Declaration.

My LORDS,
IS Majefty hath call'd you together at this time, to Communicate
unto you a Refolution he hath taken, in a Matter of great lmpor.
tance to his Crown and Government: And which he hopes will
prove of the greateft SatisfaCtion and Advantage to his Kingdow,
in all Affairs hereafter, both at Home and Abroad; and therefore he Cloubts
not of your Approbation, however you may feem concern'd in it.
In the firft Pla~e, his Majefty gives you all Thanks for yoar Service to
him here; and for all the good Ad vices you have given him; which might
have been more frequent, if the great Number of this Council had not
made it unfit for the Secrecy and Difpatch that are neceffary in many great
Affairs. This forc'd him to ufc a fmaller Number of you in a Foreign Com•
mittee; and fometimes the Ad vices of fome few among them (upon fuch Oc·
cafions) for many Y ¢ars paft. He is forry f(i)r the ill Succefs he ha-s found in
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this Courfe, and fenfible of the ill Pofl:ure of Affairs from thnt and fame un•
happy Accidents, which have rais'd great J ealoufies and Dilfatisfacrion among his good SubjeCts; and thereby. le,ft... the Crown and Government in
a Condition too weak for thofe Dange:rs .we have Re:;1fon to fear, both at
home and abroad.
Thefe his Majefl:y hopes may be yet prevented, by a Courfe ef wife and
fteady Counfels for the future; and thefe Kingdoms grow again to makefuch
a Figure as they formerly have done in the World ; and as they may atways
do, if our Union and Conduct were equal to our Force. To this Eoo,. he
ha~h. refolv'd t~ lay afide, the Ufe he ~ay have h~therto made of any fingle
Mmtfl:ry, or pnvare Advtces, or Foretgn Commltt~es, for the general DireB:ion of his Affairs: And to Confl:itute fuch a PrivyoCounciJ, as may not
only by its Number be fit for the Confultation and Digefiion of all Bufinefs,
both Domefl:ick and Foreign ; but alfo by the Choice of them, out of the
feveral Parts this State is compos'd of, may be the befl: infqrm'd in the true
Confl:itutions of it, and thereby the moll able to counfellilim in aU the Affairs and Interefis of this Crown and Nation. And by the confiant .Advice
of fuch a Council, his Majefl:y is refolv'd hereafter to govern his Kingdoms ;
together with the frequent Ufe of his great Council of Parliament, which he
takes to be the true ancient Conftitution of this State and Government.
Now for the greater Dignity of this Council, his Majefty refolves their
c'onfl:ant Number :ll1all be limited to Thirty; and for tfieir greater Authority, there fuall be fifteen of his chief Officers, who iliall be Privy-Counfellors
by their Places; and for the other Fifteen, he will chufe ten out of the feveral Ranks of the Nobility; and five Commoners of the Realm; whofe known
Abili·ties, Interefl: and Efl:eem in the Nation, fball render them without all
Sufpicion of either Mifl:aking or Betraying. the true lnterefl: of the Kingdom,
and confequently of advifing fuim Ill.
In the .firfl: Place therefore) and to take Car~ of the Church, his Majefl:y
will have the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and B1fuop of London, for the Time
being. And to inform him well in what concerns the Laws, the Lord Chancellour, and one of the Lord Chief-Julbces. For the Navy and Stores
(wherein confifl:s the chief Strength and Safety of the Kingdom) the Admiral, and Mafl:er of the Ordnance. For the Treafury, the Treafurer and Chancellor of the Exchequer (or whenever any of thefe Cl1arges are in Commif:fion, then the firft Commiffioner to ferve here in their Room:) The refl: of
the fifteen :fhall be the Lord Privy-Seal, the Mailer of the Horfe, Lord
Steward, and Lord Chamberlain of his Houfuold, the Groom of the Stole,
and the two Secretaries of State: And thefe ihall be all the Offices of his
Kingdom, to which the Dignity of a Privy-Counfellor !hall be annex'd.
The others his Majefl:y has refolv'd, and hopes he has not chofen ill. His
~ajefl:y inten~s befides, t~ have fuc_h Princes of his Blood as he ihall at any
time call to th1s Board, bemg here m Court : A Prefident of the Council,
whenever he fuall find it neceffary: And the Secretary of Scotland, when any
fuch fuall be here. But thefe being uncertain, he reckons not of the conftant Number of thirty, which fuall never be exceeded.
To make way for this new Council, his Majefl:y hath now refolv'd to diffolve this old One; and does hereby dilfolve it, and from thi.s time excufes
your further Attendance here: But with his repeated Thanks for your Service hitherto, and with the Afl"urance of his SatisfaCtion in you, fo far thau
he fb.ould not have parted wich you, but to make way for this new Conftitution, which he takes to be, as to the Number and Choice, the moft Pro ..
per and Neceffary for the Ufes he intends them. And as tnofl: of you have
Offices in his Service~ and all of you particular Shares in his Favour and good
Opinion; fo he defires you will continue to exercife, and deferve them,
with the fame Diligence and good AffeCl:ions that you have hitherto done i
a~d with Confidence of h_is Majefiy's Kindnefs to you, and of thofe Teftimo.,
mes you 1haU receive ~f lt upon other Occafions.
Therefore,
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Therefore, upon the prefent Diffolution of this Council, His Majefly Ap..
points and Commands all thofe Officers he hath Named, to attend Him here
ro Morrow at Nine in the Morning, as His Privy~Council; together with
thofe other Perfons he defigns to make up the Number, and to each of
whom he has already Signed particular Letters to that Purpofe; and Commands the Lord Chancellour to fee them Iffued out accordingly; Which is
the Form He intends to ufe, and that hereafter they fhall be Signed in Coun ...
dl, fo that nothing may be done unadvifedly in the Choice of any Perfon,
to a Charge of fo great Dignity and Importance to the Kingdom.
Ar.1d in purfuance thereof, His Majefty did this Day declare, That he had
made Choice of the feveral Perfons hereafter Named, to be of his PrivyCouncil.

The Names of the Lords of His MA J E S Tr's
mojl Honourable Privy-Council.
I S Highnefs Prince Rupert.
.
Dr. William Sancroft, Lord
H
Heneage Lord Finch, Lord Chancellour of

Arch~Bitbop of
Engl~end.

Canterbury.

Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, Lord Prefident of the Council.
Arthur Earl of Anglefey, Lord Privy Seal.
Chriftopher Duke of Albemarle.
James Duke of Monmouth, Mafter of the Horfe.
Henry Duke of New-Caflle.
John Duke of Laudet·dale, Secretary of State for Scotland.
James Duke of Ormond, Lord Steward of the 1-loutbold.
Charles Lord Marquefs of Winchefler.
Henry Lord Marquefs of Worccfter.
lfenry Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain of the Hout'b.old.
James Earl of Salisbury.
John Earl of Bridgewater.
. . .
. •
•
Robert Earl of Sunderland, one of Hts MaJeil:y's Prmc1pal Secretanes of
State.
Arthuf Earl of E.ffex, firft Lord Commiffi.oner of the Treafury.
John Earl of Bath, Groom of the Stole.
'.fhornas Lord Vifcount Falconberg.
George Lord Vifcount Hallifax.
Henry Lord Bilhop of London.
1ohn Lord Roberts.
Denzil Lord Hollis.
William Lord Ruffel.
William Lord Cavendijh.
Henry Coventry Efq; one of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of Stltte~
Sir Francis North, Kt. Lord-Chief-Juftice of the Common~ Pleas.
Sir Henry Capell, Kt. of the Bath, firft Commiffioner of die Admiralty.
Sir John Ernley, Kt. Chancellour of the Exchequer.
Sir '.thomas Chicheley, Kt. Mafter of the Ordnance.
Sir II' illiam '.temple, Baronet.
Edward Seymour, Efq;
Henry Powle, Efq;
And His Majefiy commanded fuch of them as were then prefent, to b~·
Sworn, ~nd to take their Places at the Board accordingly.
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The Right Honourable Anthony Earl of Shaftshury, who was by His Ma·
jefty's Special Comm~nd fworn. Lord Prefident of His Maj_efty's moft Ho·.
nourable Privy Counctl, took h1s Place at the Board accordmgly.

His M /1

J
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E S T was this Day alfo pleafed to declare,
that he intended to make

Sir Henry Capell, Kt. of the Bath,
Daniel Finch, Efq;
Sir CJ'homas Lee, Baroner,
Sir Humphrey Winch, Baronet,
Sir CJ'homas Meers, Baronet,

Edward J7aughan, Erq;
Edward Hales, Efq;
Commiffioners, for the Execution of the Office of Lord High Admiral of

England, who ihall only attend that Bufinefs.
His Majefty was alfo pleas'd to Declare, that he would have all his AfFairs
here Debated freely, of what ltind foev~r they were; and r:herefore abfolute
Secrecy.
His Majefiy was alfo pleas'd to Declare, That he would communicate this·
Alteration of the Council unto both Houfes of Parliament in a few Words.

37~

HE Expedients mcntion'd by the Author. in Page 3
and fome other
T
Parts of thefe Memoirs, met no Succefs in the Haufe of Commons,
who, upon the Bill of Exclufion being thrown out by the Lords, had feve ..
ral oth_er Expedi;n~s off~r'd t~em by fome_ of their own Me!Dbers, but could
not fix upon any that were thoQght Sufficient. One Expedient was, to have
a Bill brought in for the A1fociation of all MajeO:y's Protefiant Subjects: Another was, a. ·Bill for the Baniiliment of all confiderable Papifl:s out of
England: A Third, for fecuring frequent Parliaments. It was likewife propos'd, that the Prince of Orange fbould be jG>yn'd in the Adminiftration with
the . Duke, upon his coming to the Crown: With feveral other Schemes,
which all prov'd Abortive: So that the Houfe of Commons began to Reaffume the Thoughts of the Bill of Exclufion; to which End they prefented.
and Addrefs, Decemher 1 ), 1680, The King's Me1fage in. Anfwer to this
Addrefs, 'January 4, 16:-r, was that which the Author was commanded
to carry to the Houfe, as he tells us Page 3f2.. And becaufe it may give the·
Reader fome Light into the Affairs'and Difpofitions ofthof~ Times," the Ad~
drefs and. the King;~ Anfwer ~are here fubjoyn'd.
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7he Humble AD D R E S S of the Houfe of Commons
P':efented to His Majefly, in Anfwer to His Majejfy's Gractous Speech to both Houfls of Parliament, upon the Ftj:
teenth Day of December, 168o.
May it pleafe your moft Excellent Maje.fty.
E Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal SubjeCls, the Commons in
W
this prefent Parliament Affembled, have taken into our ferious Confideration Your Majefty's Gracious Speech to both Your Houfes of Parliai$
ment, on the Fifteenth of this Inftant December; and do with all the grateful Senfe of Faithful SubjeCl:s, and fincere Proteftants, acknowledge Your
Majefty's great Goodnefs to Us, in renewing the Affurances You have been
J»leafed to give us of your readinefs to concur with us in any Means for thee
Security of the Proteftant Religion, and Your Gracious Invitation of us to
make our Defires known to Your Majefty.
But with Grief of Heart we cannot but obferve, that to thefe Princely
Offers, Your Majefiy has been advis'd (by what fecret Enemies to Your
Majefty ana Your People, we know not) to Annex a R~fervation, which
if infifted on, in the Inftance to which alone it is Applicable, will render all
Your Majefty's other Gracious Inclinations of no Effect or Advantage to us.
Your Majefl:y is pleafed thus to limit Your Promife of concurrence in the
Remedies which iliall be propofed, that they may CoAfift with preferving the
Succeffion of the Crown in its due and legal Courfe of Defcent : And we
do humbly inform Your Majefty, that no Interruption of that D€fcent has
been endeavour'd by us, except only the Defcent upon the Perfon of the
Duke of Tork, who, by the: wicked Infiruments of the Church of Rome
has been manifeftly Preverted to their Religion. And we do humbly re-.
prefent to Your Majefty, as the Hfue of our moft deliberate Thoughts and
Confulrations, that for the Papifts to have t,heir Hopes continued; that a
Prince of that Religion iliall fucceed in the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, is
utterly inconfifl:ent with the Safety of Your Majefty's Perfon, the Preferva~
tion of the Proteftant Religion, and the Profperity, Peace, and Welfare, of
Your Proteftant SubjeCl:s.
That Your Majefty's Sacred Life is in continual Danger, under the ProfpeCl: of a Popiih Succeffor, is evidenr, not only frem the Principles of thofe
Devoted to the Church of Rome, which allow that an Heretical Prince
(and fuch they term all Proteftant Princes) Excommunicated and Depofed
by the Pope, may be Deftroy'd and Murther'd; but alfo from the Teftimo ..
nies giv~n in the Profec~tion of the horrid Popijh Pl~t, . agai~fl: divers _Trai ..
tors attamted for defignmg to put thofe accurfed Pnnctples mto Pracbce againft Your Majefty.
From the expeCtation of this Succeffion, has the Number of Papifl:s in
Your Majefty's Dominions fo much increaf€d within thefe few Years, and fa
many been prevail'd with to Defert the true Proteftant Religion, that· they
might be prepar'd for the Favours of a Popifl! Prince, atfoon as h.~ tbould
come to the Poffeffion of the Crown: And while the fame ExpeB:attun lafts,
many more will be in the fame Danger of being perverted.
This it is that has harden'd the Papijh of this Kingdom, Animated and
Confederated by their Prietl:s aad jefuits, to make a common Purfe, provide
Arms, make Application to Foreign Princes, and fol!icite their Aid, for impofing Popery upon us; and all this even during Your Maje:fty's ~ei~n,·
and while Your Maje1ly's Government and the Laws were our Protechon;
It is Your Majefty's Glory and. true Intereft, to be the Head and Pro~
tet\:or of all Prneftants, as well Abroad as at Home; But if thefe· .Hopes
re ..
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remain, what Alliances can be made for the Ad vantage of the Prote!bnt
Rel~gion and .Imerefr, w~ich iball give. Confidence to Your MajeO.fs Allie.s 2

to 3oyn fo vigorouily With Your .L\Ilaje!ly, as the Srate of that:; Inrerett 111
the World now requires, while they fee this Prmefhnt Kingdom in fo
much Danger of. a Popifh Succeffor; by. whom, at the prefenr, all their
Councils ancl Acbons may be eluded, as hnherto they have been, and by
whom (if he lhould fucceed) they are fure to be ddl:roy'd ?
We have thus humbly laid before Your Majefty, fome of thofe great Dangers and l\1ifchiefs which evidently accompany the Expectation of a Popifh
Succeffor: The certain and unfpeakable Evils which will come upon Your
Majefty's Proteftant SubjeCl:s and their PoHerity, if fuch a Prince fuould In-·
herit, are more alfo than we can well Enumerate.
Our Religion, which is now fo dangerouily lhaken, will then be totnlly
overthrown; nothing will be left, or can be found, to ProteCt or Defend
it.
The Execution of old Laws muft .ceafe, and it will be vain to expeCt
new Ones. The moft facred Obligations of Contracts and Promifcs (if any
:fhould be given) that fhaU be judged to be againft the lntereft of the Romifh. Religion, will be violated ; as is undeniable, not only from Argument
and Experieace elfewhere, buc from the {ad Experience this Nation once
had on the like Occ~fion.
In the Reign of fuch a Prince, the Pope will be acknowledg'd Supream
(though the SubjeCts of this Kingdom have Sworn the contrary) and all
Caufes, either as Spiritual, or in order to Spiritual Things, will be brough-t
under his J urifdiCl:ion.
The Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of all fuch Proteftants, as value their
Souls and their Religion more than their fecular Concernments, will be adjudged Forfeited.
To all this we might add, That it appears in the Difcovery of the Plot,
that Foreign Princes were invited to Affifl: in fecuring the Crown to the
Duke of rork; with Arguments from his great Zeal to efbbliili PGpery,
and to Extirpate Proteftants (whom they call Hereticks) out of his Dominions; and fuch will expeCl: Performanc:;e accordingly.
We further humbly befeech Your Majefty, in Your great Wifdom to
confider, Whether in Cafe the Imperial Crown of this Proteftant Kingdom
fhould' defcend to the Duke of Tork, the Oppofition which may poffibly be
made to his poffeffing it, may not only endanger the fan her Defcent in the~
Royal Line, but even Monarchy it felf.
For thefe Reafons, we are moft humble Petitioners to Your moft Sacred
Majefry, That in tender Commiferation of Your poor Protefrant People,
Your Majefty wilJ be gracioufiy pleas'd to depart from the Refervation in
your faid Speech ; and when a Bill !hall be tendred to Your Majefty, in a
Parliamentary way, to difable the Duke of Tork from inheriting the Crown,
Your Majefry will give Your Royal Affent thereto ; and, as neceffary to for..
tify and defend the fame, that Your Majetly will like wife be gracioufly pleafed to Aff~nt to an Act whereby Your Majefty's Proteftant Subjects may be
enabled to Affociate themfelves for the Defence of Your Majefly's Perfon,
the Proteftant Religion, and the Security of Your Kingdoms.
Thefe Requefts we are conftrain'd humbly to make to Your 1\1ajefty, as
of abfolute Neceffity, for the fafe and peaceable Enjoyment of our Religi...
on.
Without thefe Things, the Alliances of England will not be Valuable, nor
the People Encourag'd to contribute to Your Majefty's Service.
As fome farther Means for the Prefervation both of, our Religion and Property, We -are humble Suiters to Your Majefry, that from henceforth fuch
Perfons only may be Judges within the Kingdom of England and Dominion
of Wales, as are Men of Ability, Integrity, and kno.wn AffeCtion to the
Proteftant Religion. And that they may hold both their Offices and Sallaries, !f..uamdiu je bene geffirint. That ( feventl.Deputy- Lieutenants and Ju fiices
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ces of the Peace, fitly qualified for thoie Employments, having been of late
Difplaced, and others put in their Room who are Men of Arbitrary PrinCiples, and Countenancers of Papifts and Popery) fuch only may bear the
Office of a Lord-Lieutenant as are Perions of lntregrity and known Af!"eCJ:i.;
on to the Prote!lant Religion. That Deputy-Lieutenants and Jull:ices of
the Peace may be alia fo qualified, and may be moreover Men 0f Ability,
of E!lates, and lntereft in their Country.
_
That none may be employ'd as Military Officer, or Offi.cers in Your
Majefty's Fleet, bu.t ~en of known Experience, Courage, and AffeCtion to
the Proteftant Rehgwn.
_
Theie our humble Reque!ls being Obtained, we ihall on our part be ready to Affift Your Majefty for the Prefervation of 'l'angier, and for putting
Your !\1ajefty's Fleet into fuch a Condition, as it may preferve Your Majeii:y's
Sovereignty of the Seas, and be for the Defence of the Nation.
If Your Majefty hath or £hall make any neceffary Alliances for Defence of
the Protdl:ant Religion, and lnterefi: and Security of. this Kingdom; this
Houfe will be ready to Affift and Stand by Your Majefty in the Support of
the fame.
After this our Humble Anfwer to Your Majefiy's Gracious Speech, we
hope no evil Inftruments .wh:1tfoever £hall be able to le!Ten Your Majefty's
Efteem of that Fidelity and AffeCtion we bear to Your Majefty's Service; but
that Your Majefty will always retain in Your Royal Breaft, that favourable
Opinion of us Your Loyal Commons, that thofe other good Bills which we
have now under Confideration, conducing to the Great Ends we have before mention'd; as alio all Laws for the Benefit and Comfort of Your People, which iball from Time to Time be tendred for Your Majefiy's Royal
A£rent; ihall find Acceptance with Your Majefiy.

His M A

J

E S T 1''s Gracious Meffage to the Commons

in Parl3ament, January 4,

16~.

Charles R.
IS Majefty receiv'd the Addreis of this Houfe, with all the Dlfpoliti ..
on th~y coul~ wi!h to comply 'Yith Their reafonable Defires; but upon perufing It, He IS forry to f~e Their Thoughts fo ~holly fix'd upon the
Bill of Exclufion, as to determme that all other Remedies for the fuppreiling
of Popery will be ineffecrual: His Majefty is confirm'd in his Opinion againft
that Bill, by the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords, who rejecred it. He
therefore thinks there remains nothing more for Him to fay in Anfwer to the
Addrefs of this Houfe, but to recommend to Them the Confideration of
all Other Means for the Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion; in which
they have no Reafon to doubt of His Concurrence, whenever they ihall be
prefented to him in a Parliamentary Way; And that they would confider
the prefent State of the Kingdom, as. well as the Conditi?n of Chriftendom 1
in fuch a Manner, as may enable H1m to preferve 'I'a-ngzer, and fecure His
Alliances Abroad, and the Peace and Settlement at Home.

H

' But this Anfwer of the King's was fo far from giving SatisfaCl:ion, that
' the fame Day it was Read in the Houfe, after long Debate, and a Defpair
' of any effectual Expedients, the Commons came to the following Refolu' tions.
Refolv'd, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that there is no Security
nor Safety for the Proteftant Religion, the King's Life, or Government of this
Nation, without paffing a Bill for difabling ']ames Duke of Tork to inherit

the
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the Imperial Crown of this Realm, and Dominions and Terri~ories ~here·
unto belonging; and to rely u~on any other Means and Remedies Without
fuch a Bill, is not only lnfufficienr, but Dangerous.
Refolv'd, That His Maj~fty in his laft Meffage, having affu~'d this Houfe
of his Readinefs to concur m all Other Means for the Prefervauon of the Pro~
teftant Religion, this Haufe doth declare, That until a Bill be likewife pafs'd
for Excluding the Duke of York, this Ho~:~fe cannot give any Supply to His
Majefiy, without Danger to His Majefiy's Perfon, extream Hazard of the
Proteftant Religion, and Unfaithfulnefs to thofe by whom this Houfe is entrufted.
' Thefe Refoiutions were follow'd by V ores of Addreffes againft feveral
' Perfons ; and the Heats frill encreaGng in the Haufe of Commons, the
' King Three Days after firft Prorogued the Parliamenr, and the next Week
' Diffolv'd it by Proclamation.
Page 3fi. Sir William 'Jones was reputed one of the heft Speakers in
the Haufe, and was very Zealous in his Endeavours for promoting the Bill
of Exclufion. He was a Perfon of great Piety and Virtue, and having taken
an AffeGl:ion to Sir William Temple, was forr·y to fee him employ'd in the Delivery of fo unacceptable a Mdfage to the Haufe : The Subftance of what
he faid to the Author upon it was this; That for Him[elf he was Old and In~
firm, and expefted to Die foon: But you, faid he, will in all probability live to

fee the whole Kingdom Lament the Confequences of this Meffage
brought Us from the King.

)'OU

he,ve now

Page 3f2.. What the Author fpoke in the Haufe, does not only relate
to the Bufinefs of './angier, but likewife to the Bill of Exclufion, which was
then newly thrown out by the Lords. I ili.ew'd the Speech to the Author,
who, as far as .his Memory could fe~ve him, allow'd it to be fairly taken. I
think it very worthy of the Author, thOl~gh it appears to have been whoiily unpremeditate. And .:fince P~rt of ~t relates to fome Paffages in the Memoirs, it may be convement to mfert It here.

Mr. Speaker,
HIS Debate hath more of Weight in it, than the Bufinefs of 'I'angier,
I think. As Affairs now ftand, the moft part of Chriftendom is concern'd in it, I am ft1!e all the Proteftants = And therefore, I hope,_ your Patience will hold out, fO have' the whole Circumfrances of it fairly &amin'd:
For the Arguments that have been offer'd in the confideration of this Meffage, have inlarged the Debate further than was at firft intended, and have
brought the whole Stare of the Nation, in fome Meafure, before you, in:Read of that one particular Bufinefs of Tangier; fo that now what Refolve
you make will be a Difcovery of .your Inclinations, not only as to what you
intend to do as to a Supply £or Cfangier, but as to giving Money for Allian- \
ces and all other Occafions; upon which Refult the good or bad Succefs of
this Parliament doth depend. As to Tangier, I do agree with that worthy
Member that fpoke before, (though many are of a different Opinion) that
it is not of any great Ufe to us upon the account of any Advantage we tball
make by it. But however, I think it is very well worth our keeping; becaufe of the Difadvantages we fhould receive by it, if it ihould fall into·
the Hands either of the Turk or Spaniard, but efpecially the French; who
will not only be thereby enabled t? Fetter us, as 1to our Trade in the Le'llant, but to curb alfo all other Nauons whatfoever; and be fuch an Addition to the too great Power he hath acquir'd, both by Sea and Land already,
that I am of Opinion, we ought to be very Cautious how we weaken
the Security we now have, that it lhall not fall into his Hands.
But
if the Mole and the .Town could be blown into the Air, or otherwife redu~
ced into its firft Chaos, I think, confidering the Charge it will coft keeping,
England would not be much the wo1'fe for it; but to move you to confider
any thing about that, at this time, cannot be proper, becaufe the Moors
ful.ve
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have r~ befieg'd it, that the firft thing that muft be done, whether in order
to keep it or defi:roy it, is, to beat them off, by fome fpeedy Supplies which
mufl: be prefently fent; or elfe the Town, according to the beft Information
come from thence, is like to be loft. And, Sir, I think this lingle Confideration may be perfuaGve to move you to give fome fuch Supply as may be
precifely nece1Tary for the Defence and Protection of this Place. A fmall Sum
of Mony, in comparifon of what this Houfe hath formerly given, may be
fwfficient to fatisfie his Majefty's ExpeCtation, and fecure the Place too. But
I mull confers, Sir, it is not the Confideration of 'rangier that makes me
prefs you to it; but the deplorable State of the Proteftants abroad. Sir, I
have had the Honour to ferve his Majefty in fome publici~ Imployments, and
by that Means may be a little more fenfible of the State of Affairs, in Reference to our Neighbours, than others may be; having not only had the
Advantage of Information, but was under a N eceffity of ufing my heft Endeavours to get a true Account of them. Sir, I am confident the Eyes of a!J
Europe are upon this Parliament; and not only the PrfJte.ftants abroad, but many
Catholick Countries (who fland in Fear of the Power of France) do think themfelves
as much concern' d in the Succefs of this Parliament, as this Houfe; and wilt be as
much perpfex'd to hea'r any ill News thereof. This, Sir, as well as the Neceffi~
ties of our Affairs at home, make me trouble you at this time, to defire you
to be careful what you do, that we may not occafion in his Majefty any dif..
like to this Houfe. Whatever you do as to the Bufinefs of Mony for ~an..
gier, I pray, Sir, let there be no notice taken in your Addrefs, of the Lords
having ca{l: out your Bill, for we have no Reafon to think the King was any
ways concern'd therein. To throw out a Bill of fo great Importance, without a Conference, was in my humble Opinion very Scrange, and contrary to
the ufual ProceediBgs of that Houfe. But pray, Sir, let it lye at their Doors
that did it, for the King could not be concern'd in a Parliamentary Way..
For by this ]\;Jeans we may obviate all Mifunderftandings with his Majefty about this Affair~ and, I hope, create in him a good Opinion of this Houfe,
upon which the Welfare, not only of this Nation, but of Europe, doth much.
depend.
. M ajeuy
. 11 m
•
h'IS M euage
~r. puts you m
. M' d
. .
Ad vtce,
.
Sir, hts
m o f gtvmg
as
well as Mony ; I think, if we make that Expreffion the Ground of our Ad...
drefs, we may naturally graft very good Things thereon, efpecially what
may conduce to the Prefervation of a fair Correfpondence. Sir, ~bough tJ
King alone cannot [ave a Kingdom, yet a King alone can do very much to Ruin it;
and though Parliaments alone cannot [ave this Kingdom, yet Parliaments alone mq
do much to Ruin it. And therefore we cannot be too circumfpe& in what we
do. It is our Fortune to fit here in a Critical time, when mot only the Af...
fairs of this Nation, but the Protefl:ant Religion abroad need our Continu...
ance; and f0r the fame Reafon we may juftly fear that there are thofe who
endeavour to contrive the putting off this Parliament. I pray, Sir, let us
not give them any Advantage; and then J doubt not but his Majefty's Care
and Goodnefs will at laft overcome all Difficulties, and bring this Sdlioo to
a happy Conclufion.
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1

s H E R to the R E A

(Prefix'd to the Firft Edition of thefe Memoirs in

D E R.-

1 6~1.)

READER,
HESE following Paper.r I outain'd from • Perfo• to whom
I mufl never re]fore them again; and the .Author has not, ,
that I know of, enquir'd after them fince I had them. I mufl need$·
confeft, 'Tis but too plain by the Epijtle that he intended they fhould
: not be puulick during his Life; l;ut though I have as great Refpeel
for him as any Man, yet I ·could not be of his Mind in this: I think
I fhoutd do the World Wrong to conceal a1t.J longer a Treatifo offo
much Profit and P leafure to atl thtJt re4d it ; and I hope I jhatt
not be thought to do the Author fny itt publifhing it, jince the
Charge of not doing it was not given to me. I think Jikewifo, that
if any of his Friends can obtain of him the Firfi and Third Pares of
theft Memoirs that are mentioned in them, they wilt do the Publick a great Piece ofService; atzd if they fhould come from the Author's Jafl hand, they may chance to be more correct than thefe,
which look as tho' they hAd never been review' d by the ./luthpr~ but
juft as they felt from .his Pen. -However-, I do not remember to
have met with a Treatift in any Language that I under[I_and, which,
in my poor Judgment, is written with more Candor and Truth; and
thorough Infight into the Matters it relates; fluft with greater_
V4riety of Subj-ect, digejled iNto better Order and Methot/, and
exprefl with more Clearneft and Spirit, than this is. I have not
therefore, as I think there is no need, chang' d a Word in it; but
on!J where things are foid in French or Latin, I have thought fit
to tranjlate them; arttJ ifl have not done it fo welt as I fhould do,
·I crave the Reader's P~trdotJJ, and in alt etft do not doubt of hi.;
Thanks. I fhail ftl:Y nothff;g of the Author, who witt be known by
the .firfl Pages of the BofJk, nor of the Time or Motive of its writing, which are ften by ,the EpijJte; but onb heartilY pray God tp
give him good Health and a long Life, that he may continue, as h~
na.r iVer 11een, the OrBAment to Le-IW'Ntng tmtl to his CoUHtr,.
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Do not remember ever to h~ve refus'd anything YP_u have
defir'·d of me ; which I take to be a greater Complimen~
· to you than to my felf; fince for a Young Man to make
none but reafonable Defires., is yet more extraordinary than
for an Old Man to thi\1k them fo.. That which you mat\e
me fom~ Time fince, and have fo often ren,ew'd, I have at
lafr refolv'd to comply with, as well as the refr; and if I
live, will leave you fome Memoirs of what has pafs'd in my
puhlick Imployments, efpeci~lly tho.fe abroad, which reach'd
fFom the Year 16 6 5, to x67 &; and run throug~ the molt
i!Dportant foreign Negotiations of the Crown, with great
Conn~xion of Affairs ·at pome during this Period, and the
Revolutions it prqduc'd. Th~ Confidence of the King my
Mafter, ~nd of his chief Minifters, as well as that of others
abroad 1 gave m~ tqe Advantage to difcern and obferve the
true Springs aqd Motions of both; which were often miil:aken in Qourt and P"rliament, and thereby fafren'd many Suf.
pidons, Confidences, Applaufes, Reprqaches, upon Perfons,
and. at Times, where they were very undeferv'd. Twenty
Y cars of my Life I pafs?d in publick Thoughts and BuGnefs,
from tl1-e Thirty Second to the Fifty Second Vear of my
Age; which I take to be Fhe Part of a Man's Life fittefr to be
dedicated to the Service of his Prince or State, the refr being
ufually too much taken up with his Pleafures or his Eafe.
The Native Love of my Country, and its Antienr Legal
Confritutions, would not fuffer me to enter into any publick
Affflirs, till the \V ay was open for the King's happy Refrauration in 166o. And in 168o you know I fent you to acquaint the King with my Refolutions to pafs the Remainder
of my Life like as good a private Subjett as any he had, but
never

I
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never more to meddle with any publick lmploytnent. All
the refl: of my Age before, and fince that Period, I have
taken no more Notice of wliat pafs'd upon the pub lick Scene,
than an Old Man ufes to do of what is aCted on a Theatre;
where he gets as eafy a Seat as he can, entertains himfelf
with what paffes upon the Stage, not caring who the ACtors
ate, or what the Plot, nor whether he goes out before the
Play be done. Therefore you mufl: expeCt nothing from me
out of the Compafs of that Time, nor any thing of that it
felf with much Application or Care, further than of Truth:
You know how lazy I am in my Temper, how uneafy in my
}iealth, how weak my Eyes, and how much of my Time
paifes in walking or riding, and thereby fencing all I can againfl: Two cruel Difeafes that have for fome Time purfu'd
me ; fo that I doubt the SatisfaCtion you expeCt will be chiefly owing to illl-Iealth or ill Weather, which yet are not like
to fail at my Age and in our Climate. For the refr, if you
find any thing either infrruCting or diverting in what I ihall
write upon this SubjeCt, you may attribute it wholly to the
Kindnefs and"Efreem I have for you, without which I fuould
not have given my felf the Trouble of fuch RecolleCtions :
And as I intend them for your Ufe, fo I defire no other may
be made of them during my Life; when that is ended, neither they nor you will be any more in my Care, and whatever I leave of this or any other kind, will be in your Difpofal. I am the gladder, and it is but jufr, that my publick
Imployments fuould contribute fomething to your Entertainment, fince they have done fo little to your Fortune, upon
which I can make you no Excufes: 'Twas a thing fo often
in my Power, that it was never in my Thoughts; which
were turn'd always upon how much lefs I needed, rather than
how much more. If yours have the fame Turn, you will
be but too rich ; if the contrary, you will be ever poor.
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A VI NG ended tbe Firft Part of thefe Memoirs with my Retirement

from all publick Bufinefs in the Year 1671, which was foon follow'd
by the Second Dutch War~ I fuall begin this with the Approaches
of the Peace in the Year 1673.
About this Time, after Two Summers fpent in a War between EnglamJ
and Holland, with feveral Encounters at Sea, but no decifive At1:ion, both
Parties began to enter upon Thoughts, and indeed Neceffides, of a Peace.
The Nations had been at War without being angry; and the Quarrel had
been thought on both Sides rather of the Mlniftries than the People. The
Dutch believ'd it at firft intended only againft De Wit's FaCtion, in favour of
the Prince of Ot'ange; and in England fame laid it to the Corruption of Mi·
nillers by the Money of France, and fome that pretended to think deeper
laid it to deeper Defigns. The Lord Clifford's Violence in beginning ir, gave
ir an ill Air in general; and the Difufe of Parliaments, a cruel Maim in the
chief Sinews of War.
The Subfidies from France bore no Proportion to the Charge of our Fleets,
and our Strength at Sea feem'd rather leffen'd than increas'd by the Conjuntbon of theirs: Our Seamen fought without heart, and were more afraid of
t·heir Friends thaR their Enemies; and our Difcontents were fo great at Land,
that the afTembling af our Militia to defend our Coafis was thought as dangerous as an lnvafion. But that which moft prefs'd His MajeLly to the
Thoughts of a Peace, was the Refolmion of Spain to declare War againft
England, as they had done already againft France, in favour of Holland, unlefs
the Peace were fuddenly made; which would have been fuch a Blow to our
Trade as could not eafily have been fenc'd, and loft us that of the Mediterranean, as the Dutch \i\ ar had done that of the Northern Seas: So as the
Neceffity of this C:onjuneture, was only kept offby the Honour of our AI~
liancc with France. However, that Crown b¢'ing not able to furnilh Supplies
enough

enough to carry on the War without a Parliament, could not oppofe the
calling one upon this Occafion. When the Parliament mer, tho' they
feem'd willing to give the King Money, yet it was to make the Peace with
Holland, and not to carry on the War; and upon his .1\tlajefty's demanding
their Advice, they gave it unanimoufly, That the Peace :Chould be made.
There were too many Parties engaged in this Quarrel to think of a General Peace, tho' a Treaty to that Purpofe had been fet ori foot at Co!oign, under the Mediation of the Swedes, between the Minifters of the Emperor,
Spain, Holla11d, and fame Princes of the Empire on the one Parr, and his
Majefty and France on the other, but without any the leatl: Appearance of
Succefs; for tho' all the Confederates had a Mind to the Peace between Enz.land and Holland, yet none of them defir'd it with France. This made both
the Dutch and the Spaniards fet on foot all the Engines they could, to engage
his Majefl:y in fome Treaty of a feparate Peace; to which the Neceffiry of
his Affairs, the Humour of his People, and the lnftances of his Parliament,
at laft determin'd him, towards the End of the Year 167;.
Upon the fidl: Meeting of the Parliamenr, the Duke of Buckingham, to ingratiate himfelf with the Haufe of Commons, (whofe ill Humour began to
appear againft thofe they efteem'd the chief Aurhors of the War) had defir'd
leave of that Houle that he might be heard there in his own Deft..ncc upon
that Subject. Jn his Speech, among many Endeavours ro throw Lhe Odium
of the War from himfelf upon the Lord Arlington, he defir'd that Lord might
be ask'd who was the Author of the Triple Alliance? as if he underftood
himfelf to be fo. The Lord Arlington coming afterwards upon the like Defire into the fame Houfe of Commons, and anfwering fome Parts of the
Duke's Speech; when he came to that Particular, he told them he could
eafily anfwer that Queftion of the Duke's, by telling them that the Author
of that Alliance was Sir William i'emp/e. This, I fuppofe, gave the Occafion for Reflections upon what had pafs'd jn the Courfe of my former Ambaffies
in Holland and at Aix; and his Majefiy, and his Minifters, the Refolution to
fend for me out of my private Retreat, where I had pafs'd two Yt·;rs, (a~ I
intended to do the reft of my Life,) and to engage me in going ovt:r mr,, H(Jlland, to make the feparate Peace with that State.
Upoo. the 2d of February 167~, his Majelty rcceiv'd the certain Addce ')f
the States having pafs'd a Refolution,, That the Charges and ignities fOftefs'd by the Prince of Orange, and hts Anceftors, fuould become H"'rcditary
to his Children: And at the fame Time he alfo receiv'd a Letrt'r fron. the
States, with the defire of Pafsports for the Ambafi'adors, whom rh.- 1 refoh'd
to fend to his Majefiy with Inftrutltions and Powers to treat and conclude a
Peace; and in the mean Time they offer'd a Sufpenfion of Arms. Thili Offer coming upon the Neck of the Parliament's Advice to his Majefty to enter
into Treaty with the Spanijh Ambafrador upon the Propofitions he had advanc'd, and which the King had order'd to be fent to the Parliament, it was
not believ'd by the Minillers that a Treaty could be refus'd, without drawing too much Odium upon rhemfelves and RefleCtion upon the Government:
On the other Side, it was fufpetl:ed what Practices might be fet on foot by
Dutch AmbafTadon, upon the general Difcontent ~eigning 2gainft the prefent
War. Therefore [hat very Afternoon, a Refolutton was taken at the private
Junto, to fend rather than to receive an Ambafry upon this Subject; and
that I fuould be the Perfon imploy'd. Two Gentlemen were fent to my
Haufe within half an Hour of one another, from the Earl of Danby then
Lord Treafurer, and the Earl of .Arlington firfl Secretary of State, to order
my Attendance upon his Majefiy. My Lord Arlington told me he would
not pretend the Merit of having nam'd me upon this Occafion, nor could he
well tell whether the &ing or the Lord Treafurer did it firft; but that the
whole Committee had join'd in it; and concluded, That fince the Peace was
to be made, there was no other Perfon to be thought of for it: And accordingly the King gave me his Commands, with many Expreffions of Kindncfs and Confidence, to prepare for my Jo~mey ; and the s~cretary to draw
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'Up my Infl:ruB:ions .. I tol~ the King .I would obey him, and with a great deal
of Pleafure t~ fee.hts Majefl:y retur~mg to the Meafures upon which fhad
for~erly ferv d htm ~ but that I mtght do it the better, I begg'd of him that
I mtght go over WJthout the Character of Ambaffador, which would de.
lay or embarafs me with Preparations of Equipage, and with Ceremonies
1 there, th~t were unn~ceffary to fo fudden a Difpatch.
His Majefty thought
what I r~ud very pertmenr, and fo order'd that I fuould go only as Plenipotentiary; but that I fuould have in all Kinds the Appointment of Ambaffador,
and that I fuould take upon me the Character too when the Peace was con.:.
eluded
Within three Days I was ready; and the Morning my Difpatches were fo
too, the Marquefs of Frezno, Spanijh Ambaffador, fent my Lord Arlington
word, (while I was with him) that he had receiv'd full Powers from the
States to treat and conclude a Peace, and was ready to enter upon it whenever his Majefl:y pleas'd. My Lord Arlington furpris'd, was at firft of Opini·
on the King fuould go on in his own Way, and I my Journey, and give the
Spaniards no Part in the Atfair: I was of another Mind, and that befides the
Point of Honour, which was clear in having the Peace made rather at Lone
don than the Hague, I thought that of Intereft might be the better pur·
fu'd when we were fought to by the States, than when we fought to
them: Befides, I believ'd the Spaniard would play us fair in a Game that
he thought fo much his own, and not fuffer the Dutch to ftop at any
fmall Points, efpecially thofe of Honour; whereas that of the Flag (th0'
fuch) was one his Majefty ought to lay mofl.to heart. My Lord Arlington,
after fome Debate, agreed with me, and defir'd me to go immediately and
acquaint the King with this new and unexpected Incident, who was then at
the Houfe of Lords. The King feem'd pleas'd with the Change, and told
me, That fince I did not treat it at the Hague, I fuould however at London;
and bid me go and acquaint the Marquefs of Frezno with his Refolution, That
if he and I could agree upon the Terms, the Thing ibould foon be done.
The Terms to be infifted on were foon agreed by his Majeil:y at the Foreig~
Committee, which was compos'd of the Lord Chancellor Finch, the Lord
Treafurer, the Lord Arlington and Mr. Henry Coventry Secretaries of State,
with whom his Majefty order'd my Attendance upon this Affair. When I
was inftructed of his Majefty's Pleafure, [ went to the Marquefs of Frezno,
and at three Meetings I concluded the whole Treaty, with Satisfaction to his
Majefty, and Tranfport to the Marquefs, upon fo great an Honour as he
thought it to himfelf, and the Fortunes he expected upon it from his Mailer. The Articles being publick,.need no Place here. The two Points of
greateft Difficulty were that of the Flag, and the recalling all Englijh Troops
out of the French Service. This laft was compos'd by private Engagements
to fuffer thofe that were there to wear out without any Recruits, and to per•
mit no new ones to go over; but at the fame Time to give Leave for fuch
Levies as the States fhould think fit to make in his Majefty's Dominions,
both of Englifh and Scotch Regiments. The other of the Flag, was carried
to all the Height. his Majefty could wifh; and thereby a Claim of the Crown,
the Acknowledgment ofits Dominion in the narrow Seas, allow'd by Treaty
from the moil: powerful of our Neighbours at Sea, whi~h had never yet been
yielded to by the weake~ Qf them, that I remember, m the whole Courfe
of otu Pretence ; and had ferv'd hitherto hut for an Occafion of Quarrel~
whenever We or They had a Mind to it, upon other Reafons or ConjecSl:ures.
Nothing, I confefs, had ever given me a greater Pleafure, in the great·
eft publick A~airs I had . run through, t~an this Succefs ; as h~
ving been a Pomt I ever had at Heart, and m my Endeavours, to gatn
upon my firft Negotiations in. Holland; bl~t found Monfieur de Wit ever ~a
flexible, though he agreed With me that 1t would be a Rock upon whu;:h
our firmeft Alliances would be in danger to ftrike and to fplit, whene~er o•
ther Circumftances fell in to make either of the Parties content to alter the
Meafures we had entred into upon the Triple Alliance. The Sum of Mone,given his Majefty by the States, though it was not confiderable in it felf, and.
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lefs to the l(ing, by the greateft Part of it being applied to the Prince of
Orange's Satisfaction for his Mother's Portion that had never been paid; yet
it gave the King the whole Honour of the Peace, as the Sum given by the
Parliament upon it and the general SatisfaCtion of his People made the Eafe
of it. And thus happily ended our Part of a War fo fatal to the reft of
Chriflendom in the Confequenccs of it, which no Man perhaps now alive will
fee the End of; and had been begun and carried on as far as it would go,
under the Miniftry of Five Men who were ufually call'd The Cabal, a Word
unluckily falling out of the Five firft Letters of theiF Names, that
is, Clifford, Arlington, Buckingham, Ajhley, and Lauderdale. But though the
Counfels and ConduCl: of thefe Men had begun the War with Two unufual
Strains to the Honour of the Crown, in the Attack of the Smyrna Fl~et, and
flopping the Bank;· yet it muft be allow'd them to have fucceeqed well in
the Honours they propos'd to themfelves; Clifford having gain'd by it the
Place of High Treafurer, and Title of a Baron; Afhley the Chancellor's
Place, and an Earldom; Arlington an Earldom, with the Garter; and Lauderdale a Dukedom, with the Garter. The Duke of Buckingham, being already poffeft of all the Honours the Crown could give of that kind, con·
tented himfelf to tnal:ce no better a Bargain in this Matter than he ufed to
do in all others that concern'd him; and fo pretended no further than Com"*
mands in the Army. And thus, inftead of making fo great a King as they
pretended by this Dutch War and French Alliance, they had the Honour of
making only Four great Subjec9:s.
·
After the Peace was made, His Majefl:y's firft Care was to foften th.e Stroke
as much as he could towards France; which was done by reprefenting the
N eceffities of it, (that needed no falfe Colours) and at the fame Time to of..
fer his Mediation between the Parties remaining fl:ill in the War, in cafe
France either defir'd or accepted it; which took up fome Time to determine. In the me:ui while I coritinu'd in the Pofture and Thoughts of the
private Man I was before this Revolution, 'till about a Week after the
whole Gonclufion of it, when my Lord Arlington told me how kindly the
King took of me both the Readihefs I had exprefs'd to go over into Hol·
land, and the Eafinefs I ihewced upon the failing of that Commiffion, as well
as the Pains and Succefs in the Treaty With the Spanifo Ambaffador; and not
knowing any thing better he had to give me, he was refolv'd to fend me
Ambaffador Extraordinary into Spain; and to that Purpofe immediately to
recall Sir William Godolphin, the Ordinary Ambaffador there, for many Reafons that, he ·faid, made it neceffary in this 'ConjunCture.
I ackoowledg'd the Honour His Majefl:y intended me, but defir'd Time
to give my Anfwer. 'till I had confulted my Father upon it, who was then
in Ire/ant!_, but in the Intention of coming fuddenly ever; however, in a
Month I undertook to refolve. My Lord Arlington told me he did not
expe& any Demurr upon fuch an Offer, which he took to be of the heft
Employment the King had to give, and therefore he had already acquainted
tbe Spanijh Ambaffador with it, who receitr'd it with great Joy; and refolv'd
immediately to give Part of it to the Court of Madrid; which he was
fure was already Clone, and therefore he would reckon upon it as a thing concluded; though for the good Grace of it to my Father, he undertook the
King would give me the Time I ask'd to refolve. When I writ to my Fatiler upcm this Subje&, he was fo violent againtli my charging my felf with
tb.is Ambaff'y, that I could not find any Temper to (atisfy him, and upon it
was forc'd to make my Excufes to the King. When I did fo, his Majefty
was pleas'd to a.tfure me he did not at all take it ill of me, and that, on the
contrary, he intended me a better Employment: That he was at prefent engag'~ for the Secre~arfs Place, upon my Lord Arlington's Removal to Cham...
l>erlam; but that he refolved the next Removal :lhou'd be to malte Room
fer me. This I told my Lord A1'/ingtun, who prefently faid, That he belicv'd I ~auld not refufe the Spamfo Amba:ffy, but upon Deftgn of the Secretary's Place.; and fince I defir'd it, and the :King feU into it of himfelf, he
would
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~ould play th:e _eafieft Part in it that he could. He was indeed agreed witli
~1r Jofeph ~lltamfon for 6oool. and the King had confented that qe iliould
enter upon tt ~t his Return from Cologne, which was every Day expeaed ~
But yet he made fuc~ a Difference between the Perfons, that he would find

fome Way to _,avoid it in cafe I would lay down the 6ooo I. I affur'd his
Lo~dihip I h~d no ruc,h Defign, nor fuch a Sum of. Money to lay dowri
whtle my Father enJOY d the Efl:ate of the F""mily: That if I had, I lhou'd
l;>e very unwilling to purfue it fo far as to give his Lordfhip any Strain in
Matter already promis'd and concluded» and therefore defir'd him to think
no further of it. But he ~as not of Opinion I could ftick at any thing
but the Money, and acquamted Mr. Montague and Mr. Sidney, who were
Friends to us both, with this Tranfael:ion~ and fet them upon me to bring
it to_ an Iffue before the other c_ame over: They both endeavour'd it with
great lnftances, and 1\IIr. Montague was fo kind as to offer to lend me the
Money; bu_t_ I was pofitive in refu6ng it; yet at the fame Time.. l told my
Lord Arlington, That, not to feem hurnouro~s in declining the Offers he had
p]ade me from the King or from himfelf, I was content they thou'd both
know, that if His Majefty had Occafion to fend an .--\mbaffy into Holland
_upon the Peac~, I would very willingly .ferve him there, where !knew the
Scene fo well. So that _Matter fkpt for the pr.efent. _ .
.
In the mean while, France had thought tit to accept and approve the
King's Offer of Mediation, that of Sweden being ended by the AlfembJy at
Cologne breaking up in Expoftulations and Qgarrels upon. the Emp-eror's feiz·
ing the Perfon of Prince William, of Furftemburg,. a SubjeCl: of the Empire)
but l:!.n Inftrument of France, as hts Brother the .Bu'hop of Strasburg had been
in all the hite Defigns and Invafioris of that Crown upon their Neighbours.
1'he King told me, . That being r(ffolv'd to offer his Medi~tion .to all the
Confederates, as he had done already to France, and finding I had rio Mind
to engage in ~ither of thofe Imployments which had of Jate been offer'd me,h~ wa~ refolv'd to fend me Ambaffador Extraordinary into Holland; to offer
his Mediation there, as the Scene of the Confederates Comniori Counfels,
and by their Means to indeavour the Acceptance of it by the reft of the
Princes concern'd in the War: That I,knew tile Place and Perfons better
than any Man, and could do him more Service, both in this and continuing
good Correfpondence between him and the States, which h~ was re~olv'd
to preferve: That I fliould have the CharaCter of Amqaff'ador Extraordmary;
and the f~me Allowance ,I fhou'd have had in Spain: Upon this Offer I made,
no Demurr, but immediately accepted it, and fo my Ambaffy was declar'd'
in May 1674.
·
·
But to rn•Lke Way for my entring upon this great Scene, it will be ne..;
ceff'ary to deduce in fuort the Courfe of Affairs abroad, from the firft. Period
of the prHent War, to this Second of His Majefty's feparate Peace witli
Holland, and the feveral Difpofitions among the Parties that were likely to
facilitate or to crofs the Defign of the King's intended Mediation.
No Clap of Thunder in a fair frofty Day, cou'd more aftonHh the World;
than our Declaration of War againft Holland in 1672., firft by matter of
Faa, in falling upon their Smyrna Fleet~ and in Confequence of that (how~
ever it fail'd) by a formal Declaration, in whic~ we gave Reafons ~or our
Qtarrel, while France contented themfelves to gtve no other for theu Part
-of it than only the Glory of that King. The Dutch cou'd never be poffefi:
with a Belief that we were in Earneft, 'till the Blow was given; but thought
our Unkindnefs and Expoftulations of late, wou'd end at laft either in Demands of Money, or the Prince of Orange's Reftiturion to the Auth?rity
of his Ancefton. The Princes concern'd in their Safety cou'd not beheve;
that after having fav'd Flanders out of the Hands of Fran&e, we wou'd fuffer
Holland to fall into the fame Danger; and my Lord Arlington told me at
that Time, that the Court of France did not believe it themfelves, ti_ll the
Blow W<~S (huck in the Attack of the Smyrna Fleet; but then they 1mme..
diately fet out their Declaration, and beg<ln their lnvafion : This Surprife
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made Way for their prodigious SQccelfes. .The Dutch had made rio Provi.;.
fion for their Defence either at home ,or abroad; and the Empire, Spain~
and Sweden, ftood at a gaze l'lpon the Openjng of the War, not knowing
upon what Concerts between us and France 1t was begun, nor how far we
wou'd fuffer it to go on upon the French Conquefis. Befides, the Animofi.
ties of the Parties in Holland, long exprefs'd under their new Confiituwm
and De Wit's Minifiry, began to fl:tme again upon this Misforrune·of their
State. The Prince's Friends talk'd loud and boldly, That there was no Way
to fatisfy England but reftoring the Prince; and that the Bafenefs and Cowardice of their Troops were the EffeCl:s of turning out all Officers of Worth
and Bravery for their Inclinations to the Prince, and mean Fellows brought
in for no other Defert than their Enmity declar'd to the Houfe of Orange.
Upon this all Men expected a fudden Change; the States were in Diforder,
and irrefolute what to do; the Troops were without a General, and whtch
is worfe, without Heart; and tho' De Ruyter, by admiral Condutl:, kepr the
InfeCtion of thefe Evils out of his Fleet, which wa3 our Part tG deal w1th;
yet FaCtion, C iftruft, Sedition and DiftraCl:ion made fuch Entrances upon r he
State and the Army, when the French Troops firft invaded them, that of
a·n the Towns and Fortrelfes on the German Side, (held impregnable in all
their former Wars) not one befides Maeftricht made any Show of Refiftance,
and the French became immediately Mafl:ers of all the Inland Parts of the
Provinces in as little Time as Travellers ufually employ to fee and confider
them. Maeftricht was taken after a thort Siege, as Schenck-fconce, by the
He1p of an extream dry Seafon, that made Rivers fordable ~here they had
never been efteem'd fo before. The King of France march'd as far as Utrecht,
where he fix'a his Camp and his Court, and from thence began to confider
of the Ways how to poffefs himfelf of the reft, that was defended only by
their Situation upon fome flat Lands, which, as they had by infinite La·
hour in Canals and Digues, been either gain'd or pr€ferv'd from Inundations;
fo they were fubjeCt to them upon opening the Sluces, whenever the Dutch
found no other Way of faving their Country but by lojing it. This, at leaft;
was generally be1ieved in the French Camp ·and Court, and, as I have heard,
was the Prefervation of the State; for that King, unwilling to venture the
Honour and Advantage of fuch Conquefts as he had made that Summer, upon the Hazards of a new fort of War with a mercilefs Element, where nei•
ther ConduCt nor Courage were of ufe, refolv·d to leave the reft to Pram•
ces of Peace with the States, upon the Advantage of the Terms he ftood
in, and the fmall Diftance of Place between them; or if thefe .lhou'd not
fucceed, then he trufted to the Frofis of the following Winter, which feldom fail in that Country to make all palfable and fafe for Troops and Carria·
ges themfelves, that in Summer wou'd be impaffable, either from the Waters
or the Depth of the Soil.
·
In the mean Time the State and the Government of Holland took a new
Form, and with it a new Heart. Monfieur De Wit and his Brother had
been maffacred by the fudden Fury of the People at the Hague, and by the
Fate of Minifters that govern by a Party or Faction, who are ufually facrific'd to the firft great Misfortunes abroad that fall in to aggravate or inflame
the general Difcontents at home. The Faa: and the Manner having been ve..
ry unufual, may·be the SubjeCt of others Enquiry as it was of mine, which
gave me this Account: The Ruart of Putten, eldeft Brother to Monfieur
De Wit, had been accus'd of a Defign upon rhe Prince's Life, and of endeavouring by Money to engage one of His Highnefs's Domeftid:s in that
~ttempt: But_ no other Witnefs appearing, ~e ':'as f~ntenc'~ only to be ~a
ndb'd; at whtch the People thew'd great DtffatisfaCl:IOn' bemg po1feft wtth
an Opinion of his Guilt. The Morning he was to come out of Prifon,
Monfieur De Wit ( againft the Opinion of his Friends) would needs go
himfelf to bring him out with more Honour, and carry him out of Town,
and to that Purpofe went with his Coach and Four Horfes to the Court.
This being not ufual to this Minifter, made the People tak~ more Notice
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of it, and gather to~ether tumultuouOy, firfl: in the Streets where he paffed,
nnd then a?out the Court where the Pnfoner was kept. Some of theTrain'dBands of _the Hague t~at were upon the Guard mingled among them, and be~
gan to ratl aloud agamfl: the Judgment of th~ Court~ the Crime of one Brother? and the. Infol~nce of the other, who pretended (as they faid) to carry htm _away m _Tnumph. In the miall of this Heat and Paffion, rais'd by
thefe k~nd of D~fc,ourfes among the Populace, the Two Brothers came ourj
fame of the Tram d-Bands fiop'd them began to treat them at firfl: with ill
Langu~ge, and from Words fell to Blows: Upon which MonGeur De Wit,
forefeemg how the Tragedy wou'd end, took his Brother by tbe Hand, and
was at the fame Time _knock'd down with the But-end of a Musket. They
were both prefently ·latd dead upon the Place, then drag'd about the Towri
by th~ Fury of the ~eopl_e, and torn in Pieces. Thus ended one of the greatefl Ltves of any SubJeCt m our Age, about the 47th Year of his own; after
having ferved, or rather adminill:red that State as Penfioner of Holland for
about Eighteen Years, with great Honour to his Country. and himfelf. After the Death of thefe Brothers, the Provinces and Towns ran with unani...
incus Voices into publick Demands of the Prince's being reftor'd to the Authority of his Ancefiors. The States had in the Beginning of the Year de.:,
clar'd him Captain General and Admiral of their Forces, which was no more
than De Wit had always profefl: was defign'd for him whem he fuou'd be of
Age; but this was found neither to have fatisfy'd England nor the Prince's
Party at home, and therefore all the Members of the State agreed in thofe
A&s that were thought necelfary to a full Refl:itutiQn of his Highnefs, now
at the .\.ge of Twenty one Years, to the Office and Power of Stadtholder,
with all Advantages, and even fame more than thofe which had been exercis'd by his Ancefl:ors. At the fame Time Monfieur Pagel was introduced
into Monlieur De Wit's Place of Penfioner of Holland, whofe Love to his
Country made him a Lover of the Prince, as believing it cou'd not be fav'd
by any other Hand, and whofe Zeal to his own Religion made him an Ene·
my irreconcilable to France, whofe Profeilions as well as Defigns were to dellroy it.
·
This. Revolution, as it calm'd all at home, fa it made the .firft Appearance
of defending what was left of the Country: The State grew united, the
Army in heart, and foreign Princes began to take Confidence in the Honour
and Gon1i:ancy of the Young Prince, which they had in a manner wholly
loft upon the Divifions and Misfortunes of the State. The French themfelves
turn'd all their Applications and Prac9:ices the fame Way, and made the Prince
all the Offers that cou'd be of Honour and Advantages to his Perfon and Fa~
mily, provided he wou'd be contented to depend upon them. The Bait
they thought cou'd not fail of being fwallow'd, and about which moll: Ar"'
tifice was employ'd, was the Propofal of making the Prince Soveraign of
the Provinces under the ProteCtion of England and France. And to fay Truth,
at a Time when fo little of the Provinces was lefr, and what remain'd was
under Water, and info imminent Danger upon the firfl: Frofts of the Winter, this feem'd a Lure to which a meaner Soul than that of this Prince might:
very well ftoop. But His was above it, and· his Anfwers always firm, That
he never wou'd' betray a Truft that was' given him, nor ever fell the Liberties of his Country that his t\nceftors had to long defended. Yet the Game
he play'd was then thought fo defperate, that one of his nearefl: Servants
told me he. had long expollulated it with his Mailer, and ask'd him at lafl:,
How he pretended to live after Holland was lofi? And whether he had
thought Jo far? The· Prince told him he had; and that he was refolv'd to
live upon the Lands he had left in Germany; and that he had rather p~fs his
Life- in hunting there, than fell his Country or his Liberty to Fra~ce at any
Price. I will fay nothing of the Ambaffy fent at this Time by His· Ma·
jefl:y to the French King at Utrecht, where t~e Three A£?ba~ad~rs, puke
of Buckingham, Lord Llrlington, and LC>rd Halifax found htm 111 b1s htgheft
Exaltation, fo1· I cannot pretend to know what the true Ends or SubjeCt <?f
llt

it

was. The cemmon Belief in _England and Ho!land made it to be our Jea ..
loury of the French Gonquefl:s gomg too fafl: wh1lfl: ours were fo lame; and
great Hopes were rais'd in Hllland, that it was to fiop their Courfe or Ex;.
lent; but thefe were foon dath'd by the Return of the Ambalfadors, after
having renew'd and fafl:en'd the Meafur~s formerly taken between the Two
Crowns. And the mbalfadors were mdeed conteRt, as they pafs'd rhro"
Holland, that the firfr iho~'d be thought; which gave Occafion for a very
good Repartee of the Pnncefs Dowager to the Duke of Buckingham, who
vifited her as they pafs'd thro' the Hague, and talkmg much of their be1ng good Hollanders, :the told him, That was more than they ask'd, which
was only that they iliou'd be good Ettglifhmen; he a1Ihr'd her they were not
only fo, but good Dutc~'imn to<?; that ~ndeed they_ did' nor ufe Holland like
a Miftrefs, bm they lov d her ltke .a Wife; To whtch lhe reply'd J7raymeni
je crr;y que vous nous aimez comme vous aimez Ia votre; [Truly, I believe you lov:
Us as you love your own Wife.]
V\1 hen France had loft all Hopes of ihaking the Prince of Orange's Conftancy, they bef.lt all their Thoughts upon fubduing and ruining the Remainder
of the Country. They had advanc'd as far as Woerden, and from thence
they made their Ravages within Two or Three Leagues of Leyden, with
more Violences and Cruelties than wou'd have been prudent, if they had
bop'd to reclaim the Prince or States from the Obfl:inacy of their Defence.
The Prince encamp'd his Army near Bodegrave, between Leyden and Woerden, and there made fuch a Stand with a Handful of Men, as the French
cou'd never force. The Wint~r prov'd not favourable to their Hopes and
Defigns,- and fome Promifes of Frbfts inveigled them into Marches that prov'd
almofl: fatal to them by a fudden Thaw. This frig_hted them into Cautions,
perhaps ~ore than were necdfary~ and gave ~he Prt~ce and States Leifure to
take thetr Meafures for a followmg Campatgn, ~tth the, Empe~or, Spain,
and the Dukes of Brandenburg and Lunenburg, which prov d a Dtverfion to
the Arms of France, and turn'd Part of t~em upon Germany and Flanders, fo
as to give over the ~rogrefs any fu~ther In Holland. Upon the Approach of
the Winter, the Prmcc, after havmg taken Naerden, Three Leagues from
Amflerdam, in fpight of all Refiftance and Oppofition from either the French
or the Sea~on, refolv'd, li_ke another Y?ung Scipio, to fave his Country by a..
bandoning 1t : And to avOid fo many Steges, as all the Towns they had )oft:
wou'd cofl: to recover; he contem~d himfelf to leave ,th~ chief Pofts guarded
with a Part of the ,Army, and wnh the reft march d mto Germany, joyn'd
Part of the Confederate Troops, befieg'd Bonne, which had been put into the
Hands of France at the Beginning of the War, wherein the EleB:or of
Cologne and the Biiliop of Munfler had enter'd joyntly with France. The
Boldnefs of this ACtion amaz'd all Men, but the~uccefs extoll'd the Pru..
dence as well as the Bravery of it; for the Prince took Bonne, and by it 0-.
pen'd a Paffage for the German Forces over the Rhine, and fo into Flanders.
and ga~e fuch a Da~p to the pefigns and Enterprifes of france, that thPy
immedtately abandon d all tr·etr Conquefts upon lio!land m lefs Time than
they made them, retaining only Maeftricht and Grave of all they had pof)feft belonging to this State ..
· In this Pofl:ure ftood Affarrs abroad, when the Peace of England was made
in February 1~7~; upon the Strength a~d Heart whereof. the Prin!=e of Orang1
concerted with the German and Spanijh Troops to begm an offeEfive \Var,
and in the Head of an Army of above Forty Thoufand Men, to march into
France.
The Fren;h be~an ?ow t~ 'Yiili the War _well ended, and were very glad
to accept h1s MaJefty s Mediation. The Kmg was defirous to make France
fome Amends for abandoning the Party, and making a feparate Peace. ·Some
of his Minifters forefaw ~e wou'd be Arbiter of the Peace by being Mediator, and that he might hmder any feparate Treaties by mediating a general
one, and might reftore Peace to Chrifl:endom whenever he thought fit, and
upon what Conditions he thought fafe and juft.
T.h~
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The only Difficulties that appear'd in this Affair, were what the Confede~
rates were like to make in accepting the King's Mediation, whofe late Engagements with Fr~nce h~d made him thought very partial on that Side. And
the Houfe of .duflrza findmg that Crown now abRndon'd by England, had too
greedily f~allow'd the Hopes of a Revenge upon rhem to defire any fudden
Treaty, 'ttll the Succeffes they expected in the Wat· might at leaft make
Way for reducing France to the Terms of that of the Pyrenees. This, I
fuppofe, gave fome Occafion for my being again defign'd for this Ambaffy,
being thought to have fome Credit with Spain, as well as Holland, from the
Negotiations I had formerly run through at the Hague, Bru.f!els, and L!ix ld
Chapalle, by which the remaining Parts of Flanders had been fav'cl out of
the Hands of France in the Year 1668.
But having often reflected upon the unhappy Iffue of my laft publick Employments, and the fatal Turn of Counfels in our Court that had occafion'd
it, againft fo many wifer Mens Opinions, as well as my own; I refolv'd, be~
fore l went this Journey, to know the Ground upon which I flood, as well
as I could, and to found it, by finding out what I was able of the King's
true Sentiments and Difpofitions, as to the Meafures he had now taken, or
rather renew'd, and truft no more to thofe of his Minifters, who had de~
ceiv'd either me or themfelves. Therefore, at a long Audience in his Ciofet, I took Occafion to reflect upon the late Counfels, and Miniftry of the
late Cabal; how ill His Majefty had been advis'd to break Meafures and
Treaties fo folemnly taken and agreed; how ill he had been ferv'd, and how
ill fucceeded, by the violent Humour of the Nation breaking out againft
fuch Proceedings, and by the Jealoufies they had rais'd againft rhe Crown.
The King faid, 'Twas true, he had fucceeded ill, but if he had been well
ferv'd, he might have made a good Bufinefs enough of it; and fo went on
a good deal to juftify what was pail:. I was forry to .find fuch a Prefa.ge of
what might again return from fuch a Courfe of Thought in the King, and
fo went to the Bottom of that Matter. I fhew'd how difficult, if not impoffible, it was, to fet up here the fame Religion or Government that was
in France; That the univerfal Bent of the Nation was againft both ; That
many who were, perhaps, indifferent enough in the Matter of Religion,
confider'd it cou'd not be chang'd here but by Force of an Army; and that
the fame Force which made the King Mailer of their Religion, made hitn
Mafter of their Liberties and Fortunes too. That in France there was none
to be confider'd but the Nobles and the Clergy; That if a King cou'd en·
gage them in his Defigns, he had no more to do; for the Peafants having
no Land, were as infignificant in the Government as the Women and Chil·
dren are here: That on the contrary, the great Bulk of Land in England lies
in the Hands of the Yeomanry or lower Gentry, and their Hearts are high.
by Eafe and Plenty, as thofe of the French Peafantry are wholly difpirited by
Labour and Want. That, the Kings of France are very great in Polleflions
of Lands, and in Dependances by fuch vaft Numbers of Offices both Military and Civil, as well as Ecclefiaftical; whereas thofe of England" having
few Offices to beftow, having parted with their Lands, their Court of
Wards and Knights Service, have no Means to raife or keep Armies on foot
but by Supplies from their Parlia1_11ents, nor Revenues to maintain ~ny foreign War by other Ways. That tf they ha.d an Army on foot, yet 1f comb
pos'd of Englijh, they wou'd never ferve Ends that the People hated and
fear'd. That the Romate Catholicks in England were not the Hundredth
Part of the Nation, and in Scotland not the Two Hundredth; and it feem'd
againft all common Senfe, to think by One Part to govern Ninety Nine that
were of c<:>ntrary Minds and Humours: That for foreign Troops, if they
were few, they wou'd lignify nothing but to raife Hatred and Difcontent i
and how to raife, to bring over at ence, and to maintain many, was very
hard to imagine. That the Force feeming neceff'ary to fubdue the Liberties
and Spirits of this Nation, cou'd not be efteem'd lefs than an Army of
Threefcore Thoufand Men, tince the Romans were forc'd to keep Twelve
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Legions to that Purpofe, the Norman to inftitute Sixty Two Thoufand
Knights Fees, and Cromwell left an i\rmy of near Eighty Thoufand Men.
That I never knew but one Foreigner that underftood England well, which
was Gou·rville, (whom I knew the King efteem'd the foundeft Head of any
Frenchman he had ever feen); That when I was at Bru.f!els in the firfl Dutc!J
War, and he heard the Parliament grew weary of ir, he faid, The King had
nothing to do but to make the Peace ; That he had been long enough in
England, feen enough of our Court, and People, and Parliaments, to con.
elude,

· f5t..un Roy d' .dngleterre qui veut etre
l' Homme de Jon peuple, eft le plus grand
Roy du monde ; mais s'it veut etre quelque chofe d'avantage, par Dieu il n'eft
plus rien.

[That a King of England who wiil
be the Man of his People, is the
greareft King in the World; but if
he will be any thing more, by G--d
he is nothing at all. J

The King heard me all very attentively; but feem'd a little impatient at

firtl: Yet at laft he faid, I had Reafon in all, and fo had Gourvillff; and laying his Hand upon mine, he added, Et je veux etre !'Homme demon peup/e i
[And I will be the Man of my People.]
My Ambaffy Extraordinary to Hoiland was dedar'd in May, and my Difpatches finiih'd at the Treafury as well as the Secretary's Office, fo as I went
away in july. My Inftructions were, in general, To alfure the States of his
Majefty's Friendfhip,. and firm Refolution to obferve his Treaties with them;
then to offer his Mediation in the prefent War, which both they, and almofi:
all Chriftendom, were engag'd in; and after their Acceptance of it, to endeavour it like wife with all their Allies; and, to that End, to engage the Offices
and Intervention of the States. But immediately after my Arrival at the
Hague, to repair to the Prince of Orange, give him Part of his Majefty's Intentions in all this Affair, and Affurance of his Kindnefs, and engage his High ..
nefs, as far as could be, to fecond his Majefty's Defires, in promoting a Ge•
-neral Peace, waerein the United Provinces feem'd to have the greateft Inte·
refl.
After my Arrival at the Hague in july 1674, .and Delivery of my Credentials to the Prefident of the Week, and _a Vifit to.the Penfioner, wherein I
-difcover'd a ftrong Inclination in the States to a Peace, as far as their Honour and Engagements to their Allies would allow them, and was affur'd of
the States accepting his Majefty's Mediation; 1 went away to Antwerp, in
Hopes to have found the Prince at his Catnp there, between Antwerp and
Louvain, where he had lain fome Time attending the Advance of the Confederate Troops, with whom he had c6ncerted to joyn his Army upon their
Arrival in Flanders. But Two Days before I came to Antwerp, the Army
was man~h'd beyond Louvain, fo as I was forc'd to go to Bru.f!ets, and there
defire a Guard to convoy me to the Camp. The Puncrilioes of my Character
wou'd not fuffer me to fee the Count De Monterey, tho' I had for fome
·Years liv'd at Bru.f!els in particular Friendihip- and Converfation with him.
Few Strangers had perhaps ever been better us'd than I, during Three Years
·Refidence at Bruffils, by all Perfons of Qyality, and indeed of all Ranks
there, fo that it was very furprifing tel> me to meet fuch a dry and cold Treatment from the Governor, and fuch .an AffeCtation in the Perfons of Qyality, not fo much as to vifit me; for I do not remember one that did it befides the Count D'Egmont, who was then not very well at Court, either
in Spain or Flsndcrs. Others that I met in the Streets, or the Pari{, tho•
they came with open Arms to embrace me, yet never came at me, but contented themfelves with faying they intended it. When l fent my s~cretary
to the Count De Monterey with my CompHments, and Defires of a Guard to
the Prince of Orange, who was then not above Six Leagues off, he return'd
the Firft very coldly, and the other with Excufes that amounted to a Refu·
fal; he faid, The Way was fo dangerous, by ftra.gling Parties of the Army,
that
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that he oou'd not advife me to venture with a fmall Guard; and he h.ad
drawn out fo. many of the Spanijh Troops into the Field, that he cou'al not
give me a great one. I fent again to ddire what ·he cou'cl fpare me, ·let the
Number be what it wou'd; for though I wou'd not expofe tlte King's Cha;,
raCl:er, nor his Bufinefs, by any Accident I might prevent; yet when I ·had
endeavour.,d it by my Applicatiom to his Excellence, l wou'd take my Fortune, tho' he fent me but Six of his Guards. H~ replied, That he;:_ cou'd
not poffibly fpare a~y of them i but that next Morning .he expected a Troop
of Ho~fe to come mt:o Town, and that as foon as i•t ar'riv'd, trne C_apt!lin
iliou'd have Order to attend me. Next Morning was put oft 'till Night,
aad Night to the Morning foH~wing; when th~ Couct £nding I was re.;
folv'd to go, though without Convoy, rather than to expea :longer, tent
me a Spanijh Captain with about Forty Horfe t:o convoy me to Louvam.
:I'he . T:urh was, that the Spaniards were grown (o jea.l~us of. Hi$ M~efry's
Medtatwn offer'd at the Hague, of the Slates and People's v.t'Otent Htimo~r
to a Peace in Holland, and of the Offices they thought ~ might ufe, to 4ackcn the Prince of Orange in the vigorous Profecuticm _of their prefent Ho~s
and Defigns, that I found it was refolv'd to delay firft, and ~hen to hindcrabfolutely a.ny lnta-view between the ?•ince an~ me 'tiJI t.he_ Campa1gn was
ended, but to do it with as little ill Grace as they cou;d. To th~s Purr-efe
·DuMoulin (then one of the Prince'.s Secretaria, and an inveterate Enemy a~
,gainft the Court of E1Zgland) was difpatch'd between the Camp and Brlflfits,
whilft I .lay there; and with Guards whereof Half wou'd have ferv'd ~y
Turn, or at lea£1: contented me.
When I came to Louvain, I found the Prince was march 'd towards Tirlef/U111{1
but cou'd not learn where his next Halt was defign'd. The Spanif/.1. Captain
told me, he had Order to go no further than Louvain. So that I neith~r
knew whither to go, nor cou'd go any Way without a Guard, as they affur'd me at Louvain. Where'u~?on I fent immediately Mr. Btdftrsde, who
bad come with me from Bruffils, to e111deavour to fincl out the Prince; and
defire him to appoint what Time and Place I ihmt'd attend His Highncds;
which I refolv'd to do with thofe few Servants I bad brogght with mf'~ and
fuch others as I cou'd .hire at Lsuvain, where I lay that Night.
.
The next Morning Mr. Btdftr()de return'd with the Prin~e's Anfwer; That
he was upon his Marchi that he thou'd be very glad to fee me, but cbu'd
not poilibJy appoint either Time or Place for it, becaufe his Mo-tions, W€re
uncertain, and wou'd depend upon the Advices he receiv'd. By wb~h (
found plainly what I had fufpe8:ed at Bru.!foli, That it was refolv'd I llmu'd
not_ fe,.C the Prince before this Campaign was begun by the ACl:iG~ns then £ellcerte<.Yamong the Confederates. I wou'd not howev~r feetn tQ un4erftand it
fo, nor any thing more in it than what His Highnefs was pleas'd to fay i but
1 knew very well, that as they fay none is more deaf than he that will not
hear, fo a Man that will not be feen may eafily find Ways of avoiding it,
efpecially upon fuch Circumftances as the Prince and I were then int who
muft have foUow'd the Motions he wou'd have given me : And therefore
I refolv'd not to expofe either His Majefty's Ch11raCl:er or Credit, .with h.is
Nephew, by making that publick which had pafs'd between the Prince a.nd
me upon this Subje8:; hue pretend-ing my Health wou'd not fuff€r me .to fol ..
low the Prince upon his March, I return'd to Antwerp• and gave His Ma~
jefl:y an Account of all thac had pafs'd, who extreamly apprev'd my CoQduc9: in it, and that I prefs'd no f~nher a Poiat that I faw wGu'd nGt go, and
that was taken by the Prince~ as well as the Count De MontereJ; fG ditf€r-em~
ly from what His Majeil:y expe&ed.
•
I fl:ay'd only a Night at Antwerp, which pafs'd with fo great Thandet and
Lightning~ that I prllmis'd my .felf ~ very fair Day after ir, to ~i> back~
Rotterdam m the States Yacht that fhll attended me. The Morn~ prov d
fo, but towards Evening the Sky grew foul, and the Seamen pr~'d ill
Weather, and fo rcfolv'd to lie at Anchor before Berun op ZeONI, the Wind
being crofS and little. Wh@n the Night was fallen u bla~k as ever I faw, it
D dd
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foon. 'began to clear up with the moil: violent Flafhes of Lightning, as
well as Cracks of Thunder, that I believe have ever been heatd in our Age
and Climate. This cgntinu'd all Night, and we felt fuch a fierce Hear from
every great Flafh of Li~htning, that the C:ptain app:ehended ft wou'd fire
his Ship. But about Etght the next Mornmg the Wt~d chang d, and came
up with fo fl:rong a Gale, that we came to Rotterdam m about Four Hours,
and there found all Mouths full of the Mii'chiefs and Accidents that the
]aft Night's Tempeft had occafion'd, both among the Boats and the Houfes,
by the Thunder, Lightning, Hail, or Whirlwinds. But the Day afcer came
Stories to the Hague, from all Parts, of fuch violent Eff::Cl:s as were almoft
incredible. At Amflerdam they were deplorable, many Trees torn up by the
Roots, Ships funk in the Harbour, and Boats in the Canals, Honfes beaten
down; and feveral People were fnatch'd from the Ground as they walk'd
the Streets, and thrown into the Canals. But all was filenc'd by the Relations from Utrecht, where the Great and l\ntient Cathedral was torn in
Pieces by the Violence of this Storm ; and the vail: Pil1ars of Stone tha.t
fupported it were wreath'd like a twilled Club, having been fo firongly compos'd and cemented, as rather to fuffer fuch a Change of Figure, than break
in Pieces as other Parts of the Fabrick did ; hardly any Church of the Town
efcap'd the Violence of this Storm, and very few Houfes without the Marks
of it. Nor were the EffeCl:s of it lefs aftoniiliing by the Relations from
:France and Bruf!els, where the Damages were infinite, as well from Whirlwinds, Thunder, and Lightning, as from Haill1:ones of prodigious Bignefs.
At my Return to the Hague I had long Converfations with the Penfioner,
by which I gain'd the Lights neceffary to difcover the whole prefent Scene
of Affairs, and Pulfes of the feveral Confederates in what related to the General Peace. I told him how much His Majefty was fatisfy'd with that he
had lately made with the States; how much he was refolv'd to continue and
to cultivate it. How much Reafon he had to be content with the Pofiure
that had left him in a Peace with all his Neighbours, w bile they were all at
War. That Advantages of Commerce from it were enough to make him
trouble himfelf no further about the Peace of Chriftendom, if his Goodnefs
and Piety did not prevail more with him than his In_terefts. But that thefe,
and the Defires of a General Good, had perfuaded htm to offer his Mediation in the prefent Quarrels. That it had been already accepted by France;
and that the Emperor and Spain had anfwer'd, they wou'd confider of it in·
Concert with their Allies. That the States Ambaffadors at London had affur'd His Majefty their Mafters wou'd be pleas'd with it, and doubted not
their Confent that the Treaty fhou'd be at London; and that thereupon .His
· Ma1efty had charg'd, me with a Let~er to th.e St.ates ~o offer them his Mediation. That I cou d not doubr their acceptmg It With the heft Grace that
-cou'd ~e, for I kn~w t~eir I.ntereft was to ~ave a Peac~, and not to difoblige
-the Kmg. That tf His MaJefty were parnal to any Stde, they ought to believe it wou'd be to that wherein his own Nephew was fo deeply concern'd;
and the more, becaufe he offer'd his Offices towat·ds a Peace, at a Time
when the Advantages and Preparations for the War ran fo high on the French
Side, as he doubted the Events ?light thew if it cominu'd. That they knew
"his Intereft wou'd. not fuffer hm~ to fe(! Flanders lo~; and t?at confidering
·what had pnfs'd, h1s Honour wou·d nor ~ow fuffet· hrm to thmk of preferving it any other Way than by that of a ~eace. That he wou'd be glad to
fee that Country left by the next_Peace ~n ~ be~ter Pofture of Defence than
it was by the laft,. and the Spanijh Temtones lte clofer and rounder than
they were then left: . T~at when this tbou'd be. concluded, His Majefi}'
,~wou'd be ready to enter mto the ftrongeft Guaranttes they cou'd defire, and
might with' Honour enter into a War to preferve it, though he cou'd not
to obtain it. The Penfioner firft gave me Thanks for my good Offices in
the late Peace, and in all the Meafures of Friendfhip that had int'erceeded between His Majefty and them fince the firft Breach. He applauded the King's
· Refolution in fo pious and generous an Offer, and acknowledg'd his Intereft
·
might
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might lead him to other Difpofitions. That he doubted not the States
W illingnefs to accept it; all the Difference wou'd be about the Time and
the Manner of doing it. As to this, he faid, they cou'd not do it without the Communication at leaft of their Allies; but wou'd immediately
give them Part of His Majefty's Offer, and the States Difpofitions to receive it. That for the Terms of a Peace, as to their own Pans they wou'd
be content to make his Majefty the Arbiter of it. That they had already
recover'd all the Town_s they had loft except Grave and Maeftricht, the lair
-of which was in fome Manner engag'd to Spain when it fbou'd be recover'd;
and for the oth_er, they daubted ~ot to .have a good Accoum of ir very
foon, Orders bemg already gone to mveft It. But he doubted whether their
Allies wou'd be fo eafy in their ExpeCtations or Demands; and that 'twas
impoffible for the States to leave them who had fav'd their Country from
Ruin when Two fo great Kings had invaded 'em; or to break the Treaties
which they had made Offenfive with the Emperor, Spain and Brandenburg.
That the Terms ftipulated with Spain oblig'd them to reduce France to the
Treai:y of the PyreFJees; but only a Referve _was made by one Article, which
was, Unlefs it fbou'd otherwife be agre(!!d by Confent between them. Tbac
whatever Spain wou'd be content with; fbou'd fatisfy them; tho' they were
both equally fenfible of the Defigns and Ambition of France, as well as of
their ill Talent to the States. That they cou'd never hope for fuch another
Coojuntl:ure, to reduce them to fuch Bounds and Meafures as might be fafe
to their Neighbours, and give Quiet to Chriftendom .. That 'twas now anill Time to enter into the Terms of a Peace between France and Spain, becaufe he knew they ihou'd have ill Grace to demand the Reftitution of any
Towns the Spaniards had loft in Flanders by the laft War, and given up by
the Peace that fucceeded it; and yet His Majefty knew, as well as they,
th~t without it a Peace cou•d neither be fafe for Flanders, nor for Holland, nor
confequently for England. But he believ'd there wou'd not pafs many Days
before fome decifive ACtion wou'd happen between the Armies, now not,
far diftant in the Field, which wou'd make Room for the Negotiation of
Peace that might fucceed next Winter, in which His Majefly wou"d figd
the Imerefts and Humours of a Trading Country as theirs was, very ftrong,
and difpos'd to prefs their Allies, as far as was poffible, to facilitate fo great
and fo good a Work. And for the refl of the Allies befides Spain, he had no
Reafon to fufpeCl: any great Difficulties wou'd arife, fo little having yet pafs'Gl
in the War between France and them.
The Penfioner was right in expeB:ing fome fudden AB:ion between the Armies; for about the Middle of ..dugufl came the News of the Battle of' Seneffe,
between the Confederates under the Command of the Prince of Orange, and
the French under the Prince of Conde: But it prov'd not an ACl:ion fo decifive
as was expected between Two Armies of fo great force, and fo animated by
the Hatred and Revenge of the Parties, as well as by the Bravery and Am~
bition of the Commanrlers. The Succefs of this Fight was fo differently re-.
poned by thofe engag'd in it, that it was hard to judge of the ViCl:ory, which
each Side challeng'd, and perhaps neither wirh any great Reafon. The Con..
federates had for fome Days fought a Battel with great Defire and Endea-,
vour. and the French avoided it, with Refolution not to fight unlefs upon e..
vide~t Advantage, whilft both Armies lay near Nivelle, and not far diftant
from one another. The Reafon of this was thought to be, on one Side,
the Ardour of the young Prince of Orange to make Way, by a ViCl:ory, in...
to France it felf, and there revenge the 1nvafion of his Country; and at the
fame Time to make his firft Eff'ay of a pirch'd Battle, againft fo Great and
Renowned a General as the Prince of Conde. On the other Side, this old
Captain had too much ~ono1:1r to lore, and Shoughc he had not enough te
gain by entring the Llfls wnh a Pnnce of fhree and Twenty Yean old,
1
breci' up in the Shade of a contrary Fatl:ion, till he was forc'd into the Field
by the French Invauon of ~is Country. Nor was the Adv~nrage lefs on the
French Side in the Reputauon of thetr Troops, than of the1r General; com-. D d d z. ·
pos'd

pos'd o~ excellent Officers, ch?fen Soldiers, exaB:ly difcipli~'d, 1ong train;d
for AB:ton before they began It, and now Hufh'd by the un!nterrupted Sue•
ceffes of Two Wars. But the Datch Troo~s, when the Prince of .Orange
enter'd upon the Command, were old or lazy Soldiers, difus'd with long
'Peace, ana difabled with young unskilful Officers, ( cbofen by no other Me.:.
rit, than that of a Faction againft the Houfe of Orange,) then fill'd up,
when the War broke out, with hafty and undiftinguHh'd Levies, and aifbearten'd with perpetual Loffes of Towns, and Defeats of Parties, during
the Two firfi: Campaigns. The Prince of Conde had another Reflraint upon
the ufual Boldnefs of his Nature in fuch Occafions, which was the ill Pofture he had been in at Court fince this King's lteign, and in Regard how
much more he wou'd have to anfwer for than another Man upon any great
Misfortune to his Army, which mtift have left the Way open for the Cellfederates to, enter France; unguarded on that Side by any ftrong Frontier;
fo as no Man knew what Shake it might give to the Greatnefs of that
Crown, with the Help of great and general Difcontents, whereof this Printe
was thought to have his Share.
.
lJpon theie Difpofitions in the Generals, the Battle was for fome Time
irtd'uflrioufiy fought and avoided; 'till the Prince of Orange, believing there
was no Way of coming to a Battle, but by the Siege of fome Place that
might be thought worth the Venture to relieve, broke up and march'd away towards Seneffe; his Army divided irito Three Parts, whereof the Ger•
man Troops under the Count De Souches had the Van, the Spanijh under the
Prince of f7audemont the Rear, and the D-utch under Collilt Waldecle the main
Battle; with whom the Prince march
and commanded the whole Confe.J.
derate Army.
.
The Prince of Conde obferving their March, which was hot far from one
Side of his Intrenchments; and that by the Srraitnefs of fome Paffages they
were forc·d to file off in fmall Lines, ftay'd 'till the Van·guard and main Bo~
dy were over one of thefe Pnffes, and the Rear beginning to enter upon it;
when he drew out his Men, arid fell with great Fiercenefs Up'Oil the Rear
of t11e Spaniards, broke them with great Slaughter, and not lnuch Refitl:ance,
took their Baggage, feveral Standards, and many Ptifoners of Note. The
Prince of Orange, upon Notice of the Frefl(h March toward$ the Spanijh
Troops, Bad fent Three Squadrons ~ack i:o their Afiiftance; .wi'th all the J?i:liigence tllat cou'd be; but the Spanuwds already b~oken, brought the Dt1tth
into Diforder by falling in among them; ~nd the French purfuing with gtest
Bravery, broke the Dutch Squadrons to P'ieces, killing or taking all their
Corrunanders, tnd feveral Standards.
If the Prince of Conde had contented biihfelf with this Succefs and E:tecu~
tion, he h:\d left no Difpute 'of a Vie\:ory i but lured on by t~ Hop'Cs of
one more entire, and Belief, the Dutch, whom he efieem'd the w·orft 'troopS,
wou'd not ftand, aftet the SpafliaYds, and a great Part of their own, were
wholly routed,, he .rollow'd the ~hafe, 2~d drawing out his wb?le Army ri~;;o
oil thetn, brought tt to a Set B-attle, Whtch was more than he mten'cled. Jil
the mean 'l'im1e the Prince of Orange m-arching to the Relief of the Sptdll•
ards, and the Squadrons he had fent, \Vtls at firft envelop'd by his o'wn ftyii1g
Men, whom he cou'd neither frop by Words nor Blows, by Promifes not
Reproaches; 'till Joyning the reft of hiS own Forces t'hat flood finn, and the
ImperiaHib: coming up to e~force them, the Banet began With as great Fu•
ry as any has been fou~t m the whole Courte of the Wats, continu'd f()
for about Eight Hours 'till Sun-fet, and abuut Two Hotrrs tfrer by Moon-light, 'till that failing too,. the Fi-ght ended, rather 'by the Obfcorlty of th~
Night, than the Wearinefs or W eaknefS ()f eitllet Side. The Prince of
O'mng~, in the whole Cotufe of this A8:ion, gave aU Orders with fuch Pru~
dell~,; ail<! OM'ervance of all Advantages, led up his feveral~·Squacilrons wit"h
tFlrat Dtavery, made fuch bold Stands ag-ainft his own broken Troops,.~ «rell
as !l!ainft the Fieri:enefs of their Pu'rfue-rs, for SiJC: Hours toget'her in die h'otteft of the Frre ~ fometimtl ehargillg into the Mid'ft ·of ·dte Enetuies, fame-
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times

times overborn by his own that fled, 'till he rallied them and led t'hem back
~o the Charge; expos'd to more Danger than molft private Soldiers in the
Field ; fo that the old Count _De Souches, in his Letter te> the States upon this
Occa6on, told them, That tn the whole Courft of the :Action, the Prince h~d

jh-ew'd the ConduCt of an Old experienc'd Commander, and the Vt~lour of a C~far.
And indeed his All!es, his Friends, and his Enemies, ~reed in giving him
equal Glory from thts Adventure. But he had more from none than from the
P·rince of Conde's Teftimony, That he had done like an old C~tain in all, ~but
-only in 'Venturing himfeif too much like a young Man. Yet this old General bad
done the fame in this Day's ACl:ion, as much as the youngeft Cavalier in
his Army could do, when he found the Batte} fought fo defperarely, and all
at Stake; whereas 'tis certain, that nothing could have given Vigour 'CO the
Dmch Troops, after the firft Rout, but the repeated Examples and 'Dangers
of the Prince, and. Shame of not following fuch a Leader in all the defperate
Charges he made that Day, which both the Generals feem'd refolv'd to die
Iather than to lofe.
As the Numbers were not much different when the Fight began, fo were
thofe efteem'd that fell in this Bartel, and to reach te> about Six ot Seven
Thoufand on either Side; but of the French, many more Officers and Gen~
tlemen than was ufual, in proportion to the Common Soldiers. When the
Night parted the Armies, the French retir'd huck to their former Q!1'arters,
and next Morning the Confederates march'd to that which they def~"-d
when they broke up the Day before. The AUies claim'd the Vifrory, becal:Jfe
they were laft upon the Field ; and the French, upon carrying away thee greateft Number of Prifoilers and Standards: But whoever h:rcl the Honour, they
both felt the Lofs.
After the Repair neceffary in each Camp upon this fharp Encounter, each
Army took the Field again, and gave a general Expectation of another Bittel
before the Campaign ended : The Prince of Orange fought it all he could ;
but the Prince of Conde chofe and fortify'd his Encampments fo, as not to be
forc'd to one without apparent Difadvamages, and contenrea himfelf ro db·
ferve the Motions of the Allies, to preferve the Towns of the French Oolz-A
fuefts in Flanders, and prevent any lnvafion of France, w•hich was de'Hgn'd
this Summer with great Confidence by the Confederate Armies, both ornhis
Side and that in .Lilface, but with equal Difappointmoot; unlefs it were 't'O
Monfieur Staremberg, who in the Beginning of the Campaign complaining of
the Wine at the Prince's Table, the Prince told them, He wrJUld merke them
.Jrmk good Wine in Champagne before the Summer ennded. He, who lov'd it
weY, ddir'd the Prince to be as good as his Word; was afrerwards taken at
,the Batrel of Senejfe, and carried to Rheims, with feveral Dutch Offi:c-ers;
where fitting down to Dinner, and finding the Wine exc~llent, he drank
the Prince's Health, and faid, He would trufl him ar long as he ii'D'd; for he :had
'kept 'his Worl, and made them drink good Wine in Champagne.
The Prince of Orange finding no ether W a;r of Aetion, fnt clown eefure
OHfient~rde in September; and had his End of drawing the Prince of Oontle 0llt
of his cautious Marches, who came immediately to relieve it, and. fight the
Allies before they were ready to give an Aifault to the Town. Upon Sigftt
ef th'e French Army, the Prince of Orange call'd a Council of War, ami prepes'd to draw aut and attack them immediately, before they were refted after
their hard Day's March .. The Spania_rds were content, but the C~>Unt Dr:~~
ches would not agree to It; and fo this Occafion was loft, and With fuca Dtfcontent among the chief Officers, that next Day the Germ~ns left the Treftches, and march'd away about a League, and left Room to the French to
,put what Relief they pl~s'd into the T~wn. Upon this the Prince ofOr~e
was forc'd to rife too, wuh t:lle reft of hts Army; and upon Conferences wtth
the Count De Manterey, as well as 1Je SOifdJes, refolv'd to leave the greateft
Part of the Deach Forces with the Count, and with the reft to go himfelf,
and ptefs the Siege ef Gracve. And he-re beg~n thofe ~iffi=nt~ons among the
cfti~ Ca.ptaiD5 of cite C..nftdetates, that contmu'd to ram the1r Defigns-, and
proV'Q
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prov'd fo fatal to them in the whole Courfe of the War; and againll: all Appearances, made good the Spanifo ~roverb, that, Liga nunca coje grandes paxaros ; [Birdlime never catches great Bzrds ;] the fame Word fignifying a League
and Birdlime, and meaning, That as this never catches great Birds, fo rhe
t'other never makes great Conquefls, tho' it often does great Defences: Yet
thefe firft Divifions were endeavour'd to be cur'd by the Emperor's recalling
the Count De Souches, and Spain the Count De Monterey, who were both
thought to have maim'd the A.Cl:ions of this Campaign, or, at leaft, not
to have feconded, as they might have done, the Prince of Orange's Vigeur, in purfuing them to other fort of Succelfes than it ended with. .The
Prince having fail'd of what he propos'd in favour of the Spaniards, was refolv'd to free his own Country from the lafl: Mark of their intended Servitude, before this Seafon ended. Grave was the lall: Town the French held in
any of the Seven Provinces, and had been kept as a Magazine both of what
had been taken in the other Places, and was not eafily carried away when
they quitted them; fo as there was above Three Hundred Pieces of Canon
in the Town," a very full and brav~ Garrifon, compos'd of the befl: Troops,
and all that could be added to the Fortifications of the Place, after the French
took it, tho' it was before counted one of the beft the Dutch had. It had
been invefted a Month before; yet the Prince found the Siege but little advanc'd at his Arrival; and the Dutch Soldiers fo rebuted with the brave Defence from within, that nothing could have carried the Place at this Seafon,
·being about the middle of OClober when the Prince arriv'd, but the fame Humour of leading on his Men himfelf whenever they 1brunk, which can never
be too much prais'd, nor too much blam'd in this Prince; becaufe, as his
Country and Allies would have had no General if they had loft him, fo th!i!y
would have lu.d no Army if they had not ventur'd him. In ihorr, by this
and his ufual Application and Vigour, as well as the common Methods of
fuch Sieges, he took Grave by the End of 05lober, with equal Glory to himfelf, and SatisfaCtion to all the Provinces; and return'd to the Hague about
the middle of November, after having difpos'd his Forces into their Winter
Quarters.
With the Prince of Orange return'd moll of the General Officers to the
Hague, and among the reft old Prince Maurice of NajTau, who, as the Prince
told me, had, with the greareft lnduftry that could be, fought all Occafions of dying fairly at the Sattel of Seneffe·, without fucceeding, which had
given him great Regret; and I did not wonder at it, confidering his Age,
of about Seventy Six, and his long Habits both of Gout and Stone. When
he came to vifit me upon his Return, and before be went to his Government
?f Cleves, it ~arne in my Head to .ask hit? an idle Queftion, .becaufe I thought
It not very likely for me to fee h1m agam, and I had a Mmd to know from
his own Mouth, the Account of a common, but much credited Story, that
I had heard fo often from many others, of an old Parrot he had in Brajil,
. during his Government there, that fpoke, and ask'd and anfwer'd common
Queftions like a reafonable Creature; fo that thofe of his Train there generally concluded it to be .Witchery or Poffeilion, and one of h~s Chaplains, who
Jiv'd long afterwards m Holland, would never from that Time endure a Parrot, but faid they all had a Devil in them. I had heard many Particulars of
'this Story, and alfever'd by People hard to be difcredited, which made me
ask Prince Maurice what there was in it? He faid, with his ufual Plainnefs,
and Drynefs in Talk, There was fomethiog true, ·but a great deal falfe, of
what had been reported. I defir'd to know of him what there was of the
Firfl:? he told me fuort and coldly, That he had heard of fuch an old Parrot
when he came to Brajil; and tho' he believ'd nothing of it, and 'twas a
good Way off, yet he had fo much Curiofity as to fend for it; That 'twas a
very large, and a very old one; and wher.1 it came firft into the Room where
the Prince was, with a great many Dutchmen about him, it faid prefemly
What a Company of White Men are here? They ask'd what he thought tha~
Man was? pointing at the Prince. -It anfwer'd, Some Ge.nernl or other. When
they
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they brought it clofe to him; he ask'd it, D'ou -uenez vous? [Whence come
Jou? It anfwer'd, De Maragnan, [From Maragnan
The Prince, A qui eftez

J.

r;,_·?us? [r'o whom .do you belong ?] The Parrot, A un Ponugais, [To a Porcu·
gueze]. The Pnoce, Que fais tu la? [What dfJ you there?] The Parrot, Je
garde les Poulets, [I look after the Chickens.] The Prince laugh'd, and faid, Vous
gardez les Poulets? [You look after the Chickens?] The Parrot anfwer'd, Ouy moy,
~ je le !fay bien fain:_, [Yes I, and I know how to do it well] ; and made the
Chuck four or five times that People u~e to make to Chickens when they
call them. I fet down the Words of thts worthy Dialogue in French, jull: as
Prince Maurice faid them to me. I ask'd him, In what Language the Par·
rot fpoke? and he faid, In Bra.filian. I aik'd, Whether he underftood Brajilian? he faid, No; but he had taken Care to have two Interpreters by him,
one a Dutchman that fpoke Brajilian, and t'other a Brajilian that fpoke Dutch:
That he ask'd them ieparately and privately, and both of them agreed in telling him jull: the fame thing that the Parrot faid. I cou'd not but tell this
odd Story, becaufe it is fo much out of the Way, and from the firft Hand,
which may well·pafs for a good one; for I dare fay, this Prince at leaft be.
liev'd hirnfelf, in all he told me, having ever pafs'd for a very honefl: and pi·
ous Man. I leave it to Nztturalifl:s to reafon, and to other Men to believe as
they plea[,; upon it; however, it is noc perhaps amifs to relieve or enliven
a bufy Scene fometimes with fuch Digreffions, whether to the Purpofe or
not.
Before I enter upon the Negotiations of the following Wi~~~r, it will be
neceffary to give a ibort View of the A&ions of the feveral Armies, and Difpofttions of the Parties in other Places, as well as in the Low-Countries, ftnce
all contributed to the different Humours that appear'd at the Hague about the
Peace, which was indeed the prefent Scene of that Affair, as well from His·
Majefl:y's Mediation, as the great Weight of the States in the Confederacy;
but chiefly from the Perfon of the Prince of Orange, who feem'd to be the
Spirit or Genius of the whole Alliance, and for whom the reft, as well as the
Srates themfelves, had fo great a T'ruil and Deference: For feveral of their
Mini fl:ers made no Difficulty to tell me upon ronny Occafions, That their
Mafl:ers wou'd not have entred into the prefent Engagements they were in,
had it not been more upon the Confidence they had of the Prince's Perfonal
Honour and Juilice, than either the Forces or the ufual ConduCt of the StatesGeneral, efpecially in what concern'd the foreign Treaties and Negotiations.
In Roujillon little pafs'd of Importance between the Forces there : The
Thoughts of both Crowns were bent on that Side more upon reducing or
relieving MeJ!ina, that had made an abfolute Revolt from Spain, and endeavour'd ro gain ProteClion from France, which was not difficult in this ConjunCture; as that which might not only give a great Diverfion to the Spanijh
Forces, but open a Way for the French into the Conqueft of Sicily, and new
Defigns upon Naples, which had been the Stage of fo many great Wars between the Houfes of France and· Arragon.
In Germany the Prince~Ele&ors Palatine, Mentz, and ~rier, had entered into League with the Emperor for the Defence of the German Liberty againft
all Strangers. France was fo enrag'd againfl: the EleCtor Palatine upon thefe
Meafures he had taken, that Monfieur De Turenne, at the Head of a French
Army, march'd into his Country, aAd made fuch cruel Ravages in it, and fo
unufual to that General's common Procedures, that the Elector fent him a
Challenge; which Monfteur De Turenne anfwer'd h~ co~'d not a~cept without his Mafl:er's Leave, but was ready to meet htm m the Fteld at the
Head of his Army, againft any that he and his new Allies wou'd bring together.
.
.
.
.
This Prmce, fp1ghted at the helplefs Rum of hts Country, prov'd the
greater Incentive among the G_erman ~rinces this Summer t_o joyn their Forces,
in order to fome vigorous Acbon agamft France on that Stde. The Duke of
Lunenburg engag'd. firfr, and afterwards ~he Elector of Brandenburg, in the
common

------------------------~------------------~----------------commc;m Caufe of the Empire's being invaded ; Str~tsbttt-g was prevaiPd with
to th.row off the Neutrality they had enjoy'd fince the War began, and de ..
dare for the Empire in this Quarrel. The new Biihop of Mu~Ufter emred in ..
to the fame M-eafures, and all together made a .confiderable Force, that they
brot;Jght into the Field on t'other fide the R.I:Jine, about the End of .d~tguft 01'
,Rcginning of September. The old Duke of Lorrain joyn'd them with hit
Troops: The Duke of LunenbfJtg was there in Perfon; and the Ele&or Palatine had -the Command of the Army. They were divided, as well as the
Imperial Officers, whether they fuou'd enter upon any confiderable Action or
no 'tiJl the Duke of Brandenburg came up, who was upon his March at the
Head of a very confiderable Army, that joyn'd the Confederates in OCiober~
. This gave great Hopes and Defigns of entring either Lorrain or Burgundy, or
taking Brijcu, or at leaft Zaberne and Haguenau, and thereby fecuring their
Winter Quarters in Alface. Monfieur De 'lurenne play'd a defenfive Game,
wi~b • fmali Army, an¢ ill hia.dled by the Sicknefs of the Seafon. ,France was
~~ fuch a Pinch for Men, or Fear of an Irruption into their Country from
F/61-rzders or 4/foc.e, that they call'd their Ban and Arriere· Ban, the a1fembling
whereof had been long difus'd, and in a manner antiquated. However with
f.ome of thefe new Tmops, and a Reinfercement from Flanders afrer the Bat"'
tel of iene_ffe, Monfi~ur tie Turenne, by plain Force of Skill, and that admirable Science in th.e ConduCt: of a War, which no Captain of his Age cou'd
difpute with him, prevented and difappointed every one of the Confederates
Defigns, without {tver coming to a Sec Bartel, tho' not without feveral 1harp
Fights of Part of the Forces upon Neceflity or Advantage: So that the Winter ended with the Allies quitting the Jaft Point they pretended, and wou'd
have been indeed decifive in the Hfue of this Campaign, which was the Gerntan Army's quart~ring in .dlfoce and other Parts on that Side the Rhine.
The mofi contiderable Lofs or Event of this Campaign upon the Rhine, was
the Death of the young Prince of Brandenburg, who died about the end of it
~t Str4s.burg, of a Feaver fo violent and precipitate, as gave Occafion for the
ufual Sufpicions and Difcourfes that attend the Death of fuch young Princes
as give grear Hoprs and Fears to their Enemies and Friends. This was the
more confider'd for a particular and intimate Friendfuip between him and the
Prince Qf Q1(a,nge, who, th~' Coufin-Germans, a.nd engag'd in one common
C~ufe, we,re yet nearer jgy,n'd by Likenefs. of Humours than of Intereft, and
hy- the Ties o,f Perfonal Ki~dnefs than of Blood; and I never knew the Prince
of Orange more fenfible of any Misfortune that happen'd to him than of
th~s .. I~ ~\l the Encounters mention'd m1 this Side, no Forces were oftner feen;
O.¥ more fc;;:lr, or gain'd mon~ Honour for their Firmnefs and Bravet·y, than
tbe Jin-g}ij}; Regiments fiill remaining in the French Service, to whom the
Q~xmans attr~buted whoJly Monfieur De 9!u1frmnrls Succdfes, as. he did a. gFe:ttt
d.vaJ nimfelf. But the "Ph'!·iUO,JilS among ~:he- P·rinces. tlit.at made up the Confederate Armies, ma.~ juftly be f.aid; to. have had all the Merit that wa,.s. not Perfonal in Monfieur De Turenne; who Wa$ certainly aU"'to-'d by all tllnat. co-mp~r'd them to be the grca.teft Ca.ptq,m by much of his Age·, in tdn¢ Courfe of
a, War qr Cm.1d~ o-f a Campaign; tho' the Prince- of CrmcPe was thought
grea~er in a Day of. &~nel,_ both as to the Difpofitio-n ami Order of an Alltny,
vjgorou~ En.cerptiim, aad th.arp, as. webh as. pertinent RdblUltlions, upon all
{Udden EU1~rge-a~ies, lio w-hi.ch the Courfe a~ad Chance of a :Battelt is every
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for &-vedm and~ !ih»mark, they were· mot yet enter'd into the Lifts, lmtt
~~m'd n~.w upon the Point of taltimg Farry. Sweden, had aB:ed the- Pat11l of a
Media\tot ev<i>t fince the breaJc:ing up of the Treaty a.n Co{ag;ne,. both ~:ry- thr:ir
Ambaflador at Vienna and the Hague, who plied both thefe Courts w.ith ve..
r;y. loog anti fr~uent Memorials_ to ~that J?urprite duning this whole Summer;
l,>qg th~y had beqn as h-ardr ply'd themfelwes aU that time by the Pr~ices and
1\Pv:a:nta_gcs.; offet'-d by Friance; both to that Crown, and the chiftt M:iniiters,
to,. engas.~ them. in tll.e w·ar. Nothing feem~d fo likel¥ to dt:termine- them·;
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as the Treaty and Expedition of the Duke of Brandenburg on the Confederate
Side, which laid open hi_s Countr~ to the lnvalion ~f Sweden, and gave them
a Pretence of a Breach, m that Pnnce, of the Treaties between them in making War ngainft France Without the Confenr of the Swedes. Ther~fore as
foon as he was gone towards the Rhine with aU rhe Strenarh of his For~e~
lhe S'wedes drew the beft and greateft Part of theirs into Pomerania· and a~
t_he Duke of _Brandmburg _advanc'd in the common Defigns againft France;
.jo Sweden, without declarmg War~ purfu'd their Meafures with that Crow11
and before th: E~d of the Year had drawn their Forces into the Brandenbur~
Country, tho Withom Attempt upon any Places, and even With Pretence at
:firft of paying for their ~arters, which was reckon'd upon as thon-liv'd
among Soldiers in another Prince's Country, whether Friend or Enemy. 1'he
prefcnt EffeCt of this Inroad was tl1e ending of another Pretence of that
Crown,_ whi~h was that of Mediation, and_ f? devolving that Figure wholly
upon hts MaJdly; and on the other fide givmg hopes to the Confederates
of engaging Denmark on th~ir Side, if for no other Reafon, yet upon that
old one among them, of bemg always oppofite to Sweden, and their lnterefts
or Allies.
"As foon as the Prince came to the Hague I attended him, and, after Com~
pliments paft, I acquainted him with what his Majeily had commanded rne
of his Perfonal Kindnefs and Efteem for his Highnefs; of his Refolutions tcr
obferve and cultivate his prefent Friendfbip with the States, and Defire to
fee a General ~eace_ refi?r'd to Chriflendom,_ i~ which he inre~ded to act whaJly
in Concert with his H1ghn7fs, ~hofe Op1~10n as to the Thrng, and th~Cott•
ditions moO: necdTary for hts H1ghnefs to .1nfift on, he very much defir'd to
underfiand as foon and as fully as he cou'd. The Prince anfwer'd me with
Expreffions of Duty and Kindn~fs to his. Majefty, and Defires of a near Con•
jun~ion between rhe two Nations, which he thought alo~e cou'd make hi~
MaJefly fitfc at hofi?e and abroad. For the Peace, he fatd, tho' he cou'd
make many Complamts of the ConduCt both of the Sp.aniards and li~erialijh
lince their Treaties; yet the States cou'd nor, with any Faith or onour;
make a Separate Peace, upon any Terr~s that Fra~ce cou'd otf:r th
: Tltat
a General Peace cou'd not be made Without leavmg Flanders m a: Pofture of
defending it felf upon any new or fudden Inv~fion, againft which no Guarantees cou'd fecure it: That Spain cou'd nor, upon any Excha11ge, quit the
County of Burgundy, nor Cambray, nor any thing in Flanders beyond the Tre::tty of the Pyrenees, unlc_fs it were ..dire an~
Omer. Th~s, he faid, was his
Opinion; but if he might know the Kmg s, and find It at all confi!km:
with the Safety of his Country, and his own Honour towards his Allies, he
woo'd do all he cou'd to bring it abour, as he had already done the Point of
his Majefty's Mediatio~, whi~h was accepted both at. Madrid and J7ienna. f
tolcl him, That the Kmg havmg been the Author ana Guarantee of the Peace
at .lfix, and not having yet feen the French beaten out of any Town that was
given them by that Treaty, ~ou'd with ill Grace pro_pofe any thing to Franc~
beyond thofe Terms, unlefs It were upon fome Eqmvalent. He replfd re~
folutely, 'Twere better going ?n wi_th the :War, _let it Jafl: ~s l~ng, and coli:
as much as it wou'd : l'har his Majefl:y mtght, tf he pleas d, mduce Prance
to wharever he thought juft; and cou'd never iliew him fo much Kindnefs,
as to· bring him out of this War with Honour : If he wou'd not, it muft go
on 'till fome Change happen'd in the Condition of the Parties, to make the
Peace more neceffarv on one Side or other; how it wou'd fall out he cou'd
not tell and muft leave to God, but he thought they had as fair a Game as
the Fre~ch: That be was fure they might have been abfolutely beaten at Seneffi, if the Count De Souches had fo pleas'd, and ?ave h~d a fair Blow for it
again at Oudena,.-de: That he was fure ~ermany cou d _furn!1h more and betrer
1\tlen than Fr~Jnce, and they were now m a manner united m the common De ..
fence. and he hop'd the Emperor~s Counfels and ConduCt wou'd not be fo
berra;•d as they had been: That however, he muft perform what his own
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Honour, as well as that of the States, was engag'd in to their Allies, let ic
coft what it wou'd.
1 imagin'd in what he faid of the Emperor's Counfels, he refleCl:ed upon
the Bufinefs of Prince Lakowitz, whofe Difgrace made fo great Noife about
this time, and with Particulars fo extraordinary of the French Pracuices in that
Courr, that they were very hard to believe, and very uncertain to know at
that Difl:ance, and even at Vienna it felf; and therefore 1 wou'd not enter into them with the Prince, nor !hall 1 here, as being foreign to this prefent
Scene.
There w~s one Point more I entered into with the Prince, which was
upon Oc:cafion of the many difcontcnted Perfons in England, at the Courfe of
the laft Miniftry and War, who were fufpeCl:ed to have crinkled at leaft with
Holland about raifing Seditions, and perhaps InfurreCl:ions in England, if the
War continu'd, and the Dutch Fleets :lhou'd appear upon our Coafts, which
were like to be unguarded the next Summer by the Straits his Majdly
was in for Money to fet out a Fleer. It was believ'd, among many others,
my Lord Shaftsbury was ome that had of late plaid this Game; who having
been as deep as any Man in the Counfels of the Cabal, and gone fo far in the
publick Applaufe of them, as in a Speech in Parliament to have apply'd the
Delenda Carthago, [Carthage muft be deflroy'd,J to our lntereft in the De:ftruCI:ion of Holland; yet when he faw the Parliament and Nation fullen up·
on it; and that the King cou'd not purfue it with fo much ill Humour in
both, he turn'd 1hort upon the Court and the reft of the Cabal, fell in whh
the popular Humour in the City as well as Parliament, decried the prefent
pefigns and ConduCI:, tho' with the Lofs of his Chancellor's Place, and was
believ'd to manage a PraCtice in Holland for fome lnfurreB:ion here. I told
the Prince what the King fufpeB:ed of fame of his SubjeCl:s, without naming
any; how much Service it wou'd be to his Majefty to know them more certainly, and how kind it wou'd be in his Highnefs to difcover them. The
Prince was ftanch, and faid, He was fure the King wou'd not prefs him up.
on a thing fo much againO: all Honour, as to betray Men that profefs'd to be
his Friends. I gave his Majefty an Account of all that pafs'd between the
Prince and me, which was thought at Court both cold to his Majefty, and
ftiff as to the Peace; and I had no Returns or Orders 'upon it; but within a
Week or Ten Days I had Notice, that my Lord Arlington and my Lord Oj[o•.
ty intended to make a Turn into Holland, with Monfieur Odyke and his Two
Sifters, to make a Vifit to their Friends at the Hague; and about the Beginning of December they arriv'd in the King's Yachts, but without any Sort of
CharaCl:er, or Show of Bufinefs.
My Lord Arlington brought me a Letter from the King, wr_itten all wich
his. own Hand; a!ld tel.ling me he had. fent hi~ to fet right fom7 important
Pomts between his MaJefty and the Prmce which ought not to he longer in
doubt, recommending to me all the Affiftance I cou'd give him, and aff'uring
me of his Majefty'~ C~nfid~nce and ~indnefs. H~s Lo~dihip brought the
moft ample Credennal hkew1fe that cou d be from h1s MaJefiy to the Prince,
who frill gave me Part of all that pafs'd between them, with as much Open•
nefs and Freedom, as t'other did with Coldnefs and Referve; and thereby
1
lent me many Lights that I cou d not otherwife have had, to difcover the
Myftery of this Journey and Affair, which was in great P.art a Secret to my
Lord Treafurer himfelf, whom yet his M_ajefiy was thought to truO: at that
Time as much as he had ever done any of his Minifters.
My Lord Arlington, who had been at the Head of thofe Meafures that the
King entred into during the Miniftry of the Cabal, and the War with Hoi~.
land, in ConjuncHon with France, found himfelf fomething difcredited with
nis Mafter upon the ill lff'ue of that Affair, and the Neceffities which forc'd
him to a Separate Peace, both from the Wants of his Treafury, and Difcontents of his Parliament and People in general. By the Degrees this Lord's
Favo~r declin'd, the Earl .of Danby's encreas'd, who fucceeded my Lord Clif•
ford m the Treafury, wh1ch had ever been my Lord .drlington's Ambition ..
Thi~
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Th~s gave him an im~l~cable E?vy and Hatred againft my Lord Danby:;
:..which no Offices of F nends cou d ever allay. He was not well with the
~arion for havi~g had (uc~ a Part in breaking the ~ourfe of the Triple Alliance, and makmg that w1th France, for the Ruin of Holland, and, as was
commonly thought, for fame Ends more difpletl.fing at Home. Yet when
the ill Humour of the Parliament had broken the Defigns of the Cabal, and
made my Lord Shaftsbury ihift his Sails and fall into the popular Stream, my
Lord Arlington had gone fo far upon the fam<? Scent~ as to joyn with the
Duke of Ormond and Secretary C(J'Z)entry to perfuade the King to remove the
Duke wholly from Court and publick BuGnefs, as a Means to appeafe the
Difcontents of the Parliament, upon fame JealouGes the late ConduCl: of Af.;
fairs had rais'd among them. By this Counfel my Lord Arlington had very
much offended the Duke; and finding himfelf ill with His Royal Highnefs;
with the Parliament, and every Day declining in Credit with the King, be
thought there was no Way of retrieving his Game,. but by making himfelf
the In~rumen't of fame f'"cret and clofe Meafures that might be taken be.;.
tween the King and the Prince of Orange. He firft infus'd into His Ma.o.
jefty the Neceffity and Advantage of fuch a Negotiation, and then that of
his being employ'd in ir, from the lntereft his Lady's Friends and Kindred in
Holland weu'd be able to give him, as well as from the Credit of having _
been fo long in the Secret of the King's Affairs, and fo bel:ft able to give
them fuch Colours as might render the late ConduCt of them lefs difagree·
able to the Prince. Tho' he profeft great Friendlhip to me, yet he reprefented me as unlikely to be treated with fuch a Confidence from the Prince
as was requifite in this Affair, for having been fo intimate with Monfieur
De Wit in my former Ambaff'y; and gave the Prince's Unwillingnefs to fee
me during the Campaign, as a Teftim~omy of his Diilike, or at leaft Incline•
rency to me. He propos'd going over with all the Auxiliaries that were like
' to be of any Succour in this Expedition, carrying not only my Lady .dr•
lington, but Madam Beverwaert her Siftcr, 1 who had fomething in her Humour
and Converfation very agreeable to the Prince; Sir Gabriel Sy!vius,_ who took;
himfelf to be in great Credit in that Court, where he had ferv'd long, arid
particularly with Mon~eur Bentinck.: Nor was it forgot to car~y. over Dr. Dure!,
as a Man fit to pracbfe Monfieur De Mareft a French Mm~il:er, who was
thought to have Credit with the Prince; and my Lord OJ!ory. was known
to have a great Part in his Kindnefs and Efteem, as well from his Marriag~
into the Beverwaert Family, as from his Bravery fo much applauded in all
ACl:ions where he had been, which was a ~ality lov'd by the Prince, tho'
employ'd againfl: him.
.
.
My Lord Danby had been made to believe, that a Letter from the Pnnce
to MonGeur Odyke, then one of the Dutch Ambaffadors in England, _had given Occafion for this Journey, as if the Prince had defir'd fame Perfon there
from. the King, wich whom he might em~r into the laft Confidence; but
the Prince affur'd me there was no fuch thmg, and th:~.t Monueur de Ruvigny · the French Minifter at London, had more Part in this Journey than he, or
pe;haps any Body elfe; and that all the Endeavours us'd towards a Peace;
came from that Side.
However inftruCl:ed, at leaft thus accompany'd, my Lord Arlington came
to the Hague; where he told me at our firft Meeting, that he came over to
fet right fome things between t~e King and the Prince that he doubted were
amifs, and to fettle a perfeCl: Kmdnefs and Confidence between them for the
Time to come: That to do this he mull go ro the Bottom of the Sore,
and rake into things pafl:, which was an unpleafant Work, and which I
cou'd not do, as having no Part in the King's Bufinefs during that Tim~
wherein the Prince took his Offence at our Counfels: That the King had
chofen him for this Office, becaufe he cou'd beft juftify His . Majefty's In·
tentions towards His Highnefs in the whole Courfe of that Affair: That for
the Peace, tho' His Majefl:y defir'd it, yet he wou'd not meddle in it unlefs the Prince of himfelf made any Overtures about it; bu,, wou;cl only en..
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deavour to give the Prince what Lights he cou'd as to the State of things
in general, and what be might hope from his Allies, as well as from Frauce:
That if the Prince made no Advances to him upon it, he wou'd let it fall,
and leave it in my Hands to he purfu'd by the Orders I iliou'd receive: That
be knew very well fuch a Commiffion as his might look unkind, if not inju•
rious, to another AmhdfadO'r, and that he wou'd not have come if any other
had been here; ·but the King, as well as he, reckon'd fo far upon the Frieadfllip between us., that they were both confident of my being eafy in it, and
giving him any Afliftance he fuou'd want from me, which he wou'd acquain·t me with as the Matter proceeded. He faid befides, That after having foug'ht the King's Battel with the Prince, be muft fight another of his
own, who did not deferve the Ct5idnetS His Highnefs had of late exprefs'd to
him; and when this was done, all his Bufinefs was ended here., and the reft:
wou'd be only feeing his Friends, and finding fome Diverfions from a new
Scene: That he deiir'd I wou'd, a-ccording to the Forms, bring him and my
Lord 0./fory the firft Time to the Prince, and after that they wou'd fee
him no more in Ceremony, nor give me that Trouble.
I told his Lordlbip I was very glad to fee him, let his Bufinefs be what it
won'd: That I ihou'd be gladder yet that the King's Bufinefs iliou'd be done,
let it be by whom it wou'd, but much more that it might be by him: That
for fetting Matters right between the King and the Prince, I thought it the
heft Office cou'd be done them both: That for the Way he mention'd of
raking into the Sore, and fighting Battels in Defence or Juftification of
what was paft,. I knew not what to fay to it, but wou'd leave it to his own
Prudence; but from what I knew in particular of the Prince's Humour and
Thoughts, whatever he did of that Sort, I believ'd tbou'd be very gentle,
and not go too deep; and for my own Part was always of Opinion, That
Expoftulations were very apt to end well between Lovers, but ill between Friends:
That I wou'd fend to the Prince for an Hour; and when I had brought him
to His Highnefs, I wou'd leave him there after the firft Entrances were
paft, and defir'd no other Part in this Affair than what he thought neceffary to give me; whenever he did, I fhou'd ferve him the beft I cou'd in fo
good an Endeavour; and for the refl, I :lhou'd leave the Field free to my
Lord OJ!ory and him, while they tl:aid at the Hague, as to aU that was
Secret: As to the reft, I defir'd they wou'd make what Ufe they pleas'd
oi me and my Houfe.
My Lord Arlington took all I faid very well; faid, •Twas not necelfary I lhou'd
leave them after I had introduc'd them to the Prince, but in fuch a Manner as I faw he wou'd not diflike it, or have any Body thought to have any
Part in the Succeffes he expeCl:ed: So next Morning I brought them to the
Prince, and after a Q!Iarter of an Hour's Stay left them together. The
Prince wou'd have had me ft:ay, but my Lord Arlington faid not a Word;
and I pretended fome Letters prefs'd me, and fo went away, and never faw
them together any more while they ftaid at the Hague, unlefs at Dinner, or
in mix'd and publiclt Company.
The Truth ·is, I was not the worfe entertain'd during the Courfe of this
Adventure; for my Lord Arlington told me every Day what he thought fit
of all that pafs'd between them; and the Prince told me not only the Thing,
but the Manner of it, which was more important than the Matter it felf;
for this had no EffeCl:, but the other a great deal, and that laft:ed long. My
Lord Arlington told me much of his Expoft:ulations, and with what good
Turns of Wit he had juftify'd both the King's Part in the late War, and
his own; but that upon all he found the Prince dry and full en, or at the heft
uneafy, and as if he wifh'd it ended: That upon Difcourfe of the State of
Chri.ftendom, and what related to the War he was engag'd in, he made him
no Overtures at all, nor eRtred further, Than that the King might bring
him out of it with Honour if he pleas'd, and with Safety to Chri.ftendom; if
not, it mufl: go on 'till the Fortunes of the Parties changing, made Way for
other Thoughts than he believ'd either of _them had at this Time: That
this
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this, might happen. afte~ anather Campaign, which none but His Ivlajefif
cou d prevent, by mducmg France to fuch Terms as he thought juft and. fafe
for the reft of Chriftendom.
This was the Sum of what my ~or~ Arlington pretended to have pafs'd in
Three long Conferences; ilfter whtch It grew fo uneafy between them that
he told me be ~ad abfolutely given it over, and wou'd not fay a Worcl' more
of Bufinefs while he was there, and attended His Majefty's Orders after the
Return of his Difpatcb.es; hut wou'd divert himfelf in the mean Time as
well as he cou'd, fee the Prince as often as he pleas'd at Dinner, or in Company, but ask it no more in private, unlefs the Prince of himfelf defir'd it;
and upon the Whole, gave aU the Signs of being equally difappointed and
difcontented with the Succefs of this Undertaking.
The Prince, on the other Side, told me with what Arrogance and Tnfolence my Lord :Jrlingttm had entred upon aH his Expofl:ulations with him.
both upon the King's Chapter and his own: That it was not only in the
~ifco~rfes of it, ~s if he pretended ,to deal ~ith a Child, that h~ cou'd by
Ius WIt !Jlake .behefe ~hat he pleas d ; _but m the Mann~r he fa1d all upon
that Subje&, It was as 1f he had taken htmfelf for the Pnnce of Orange, and
him for my Lord Arlington: That all ne faid was fo artificial, and giving fuca
falfe Colours to things every Body knew, that he that was a plain Man cou'd
Jlot bear it, and was never fo weary of any Converfation in hJs Life. In1.hort,
all the Prince told me upon it look'd fpighted at my Lord Arlington, and not
very much fatisfy'd with the King's Intentions upon chis Errand; t110' he
faid be was fure His Majefty never intended he fhoa'd treat it in the Manner
he had, if he remembred that he was his Nephew, tho' nothing elfe.
After the firft Gonverfadons, my Lord Arlington ftaid near Six Weeks in
JIDlland, either upon contrary Winds to rerum his Difpatcbes, or to carrr
him away, often at Dinner with the Prince at Court, or at Count Waldeck's,
or Monlieur Odyke's, or with me., putting on the heft Huml)ur and CounteJlance, affi'eti11g the Figure of one that bad nothing of Bu!inefs in his Head,
or in the Ddign of this Journey, but at Heart weary of his Stay in Ilolls-nd,
and unwilling to return with no better Account of his Errand; and, as it
prov'd, he had Reafon for both.
.
I found the Pen!hner and Count Waldeck thought, That the Bent of my
Lord drlmgtsn was to draw the Prince into fuch Meafures of a Peace as
France then fo much defir'd; into a Difcovery of thofe Perfons who had
made AdvanC(:S to the Prince or the States of railing Commotions in England during the late War; into fecret Meafures with the King of allifi:ing him
againft any Rebels at home, as well as Enemies abroad; and into the Hopes
or Defigns of a Match with the Duke's Eldeft Daughter: Tho' they faid he
found the Prince wou'd not enter at all into the Firft, was obfl:inate againft
the Second, treated the Third as a Difrefped: to the King, to think he cou'd
be fo ill belov'GI, or fo imprudent, to need it; and upon Mention made of
the laft by my Lord Offory, he took no further hold of it than faying, His

Fortunes were not in & Condition for him to think of a Wife.
Thus ended this Myftical Journey, which I have the rather unveil'd, be~
caufe, perhaps, no other cou'd do it; nor I, without fo many fcveral Lights
from fo many feveral Hands; and becaufe, tho' i~ brought forth no prefent
Fruits, yet Seeds were then fcatter'd, out of whtch fprung afterwards fome
very great Events.
.
.
.
My Lord Arlington return'd, was recetv'd but coldly by the Kmg, and til
by the Duke, who was angry that any Mention had been made of the Lady
Mary, tho' it was done only by my Lord O.f!ory, and whet~er with Ord~r
from the King or not, was not known: So as never any Stram of Court-sk1ll
and Contrivance fucceeded fo unfortunately as this had done, and fo contrary
to all the Ends the Author of it propos'd to himfelf. Infiead of advancing
the Peace, he left it defperate; inflead of eftablHhing a C~nfid~nce between
the King and th~ Prince, he left all colder than ~e fo~nd 1t; t~fte~d of en
tring into great Perfgnal CQnfidence and Friendfuip With the Pnnce, he left
an
4
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an Unkindnefs that la£l:ed ever after; inftead of retrieving his own Credit at
Court, which he found waining upon the lncreafe of my Lord Danby's, he
made an End of l'lll he had left with the King, who never after us'd him
with any Confidence further than the Forms of his Place; and found my
Lord Treafurer's Credit with the King more advanc'd in Six Weeks he had
been away, than it had done in many Months before.
.
.
Whatever was the OccaGon, Fran~e had this Winter an extreme defire of
a Peace; and left no way unattempted to obtain ir, that might not too much
difcover the need they had of it. I fuppofe they might apprehend what the
Confederates reckon'd upon, with perhaps too much Affurance, That if they
cou'd gain one Battel, they fhou'd c~rtainly enter France; and if ever they
did, t.he ill Humours grown under thts late Government wou'd certainly break
out, and make Way for all the Succeffes and Ravages they propos'd to
.themfelves; or at lea!t, for fuch Terms of a Peace as wou'd leave ali the
Neighbours of that Crown in :Safety and Qyiet. A Talk was fet on foot
of a Marriage between Monjieur's eldeft Daughter ttnd the King of Spain, in
the Heat of theW ar: A Sufpenfion of Arms was propo~'d at Pienna by Count
Oxenftiern the Swedijh Ambaffador; and the fending Plenipotentiaries immedi·
ately after to treat the Peace, with Offers, in cafe this were agr~ed to, that
. the Affair of Prince William of Furftemburg fhou'd be refpited till the End of
the Treaty, and Pafsports iliou'd be granted for the Duke of Lorrain's Minifiers, upon which Difficulties had been rna~~=. Practices were us'd with the
Princes of Brandenburg and Lunenburg, to dtsjom them from the Common Alliance. And a particular Intelligence was held between the Mar:lhal J' Eflrades and one who had been Penfioner of Maeftricht, who communicated all
his Letters to the Penfioner Pagel: But the Sum of a11, was In fiances for a
Separate Peace bet~veen France and Holland; a Brea~h of their Meafures with
the Haufe of Auftrza, and Return of the old ones With France, towards which
they offer'd all the Advantages that cou'd be to the Stares in Point of Commerce, and all the Perfonal ones that cou'd be defir'd by a Prince of Q ..

ra1~~ the Prince was unmoveable in the Point of not leaving his AHies ; tho..
he began 10 forefee h~ was like t_o play ~ hard Game with them next Summer in the Field, and perhaps a harder with the People at Home, who grew
impatient for a Peace, both upon the crud Taxes the War had rais'd, and
upon the prefent Decay of Trade, as well as Apprehenfion, that with longer Continuance of the War, it wou'd run fo far into a new Channel by Eng...
land as never to be retriev'd. Upon thefe Confiderations the Prince refolv'd
to make one Effort towards a Peace with Honour before this Seafon ended,
and made all' further Thoughts of it give Way to the Actions of the approaching Campaign. His Scheme was this; That a Match fhould be made between the King of Spain and Mademoifelle: That Frante fhou'd give with her
in Dowry the late conquer'd Places in Flanders: That the King fhou'd make
this Match, and upon thefe Terms; And that he Cn~'d have Two hundred
Thoufand Pounds for his good Offices in it. By this !~/leans a Peace wou'd
be made with Safety to Spain and to Holland, by fecuring again the Frontiers
of Flanders; with Honour to France, ·who :eahed with the ~onquer'd Towns
only as Dowry to a Daugh [er of France; wtthout any Blemdh to the Prince's
·Honour or Faith in his Alliances; '"'and with Honour and Profit both to His
Majefty, which laft was thought,,no unwelcome Circumftance at that Time
in our Court.
·
This the Prince and Penfioner having digefted the heft Way they cou'd
and deduc'd to me, defir'd me to propofe to the King; as the only Way of
making the Peace he fo much defir'd; as a thing they were fure he cou'd
do:, and that France cou'd not deny him if he wou'd prefs it; and as the
}aft Degree of Favour His Majefty cou'd exprefs to the Prince, who cou'd
no other Way come ·out of this War with Honour. They delir'd me to
write it to the King himfelf, and that nothing might be faid of it to any 0 •
ther Perfon, •till His Majefty iliou'd return me His Opinion upon it.
.
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. , I di~ fo by two Letters to the King, but had no Hopes given me that
It wou d be effeCl:ed : Whether France took the Ddires of the Prince for an
Argument of his being weary of the War, or that he found the People were
Co; or whether they wou'd not end the War, without breaking the Force
;tnd ~ontidence of the prefent Alliance, or (as the Prince thought) without
leav1~g Flanders open f?r another Jnvafion, when fome better Conjuncture
fuou d make W a~ fo~ It; o_r whether _the Re_volt of Mejjina had given
t~em Hopes of d1fabhng Spazn,. by draw I~& theu Forces on that Side, and
dtfpofing them to a Peace by th1s Wound II\' Q. Part fo tender, and that might
fpread fo far into Italy; or whether they had now abfolutely engag'd the
Crown of Sweden to enter into the War, and betiev'd that by the lmpreffion that Crown wou'd make in Pomerania, theJl might not only recall the
Duke of Brandenburg and his Forces from the Rhin.e., bu~ if they fucceeded,
might fo allarm the Empire on that Side, as to break, or very much we 1ken
any Conjuncbon of their Forces next Summer on this Side of the Rhine.
However it was, this Attempt of the Prince fail'd, and fo ~ll further Thoughts
of a prefent Peace ended, and left me only to purfue the cold Scent of a Me·
diation in the common Forms, while the Preparations were making ori all
Sides for a warm Summer in the Field.
The Prince this February went into Gelderland, to eflablith the new Magifiracy there, according to his Office of Stadtholder. Whilft he was there,
the Deputies of that Province, by unanimous Confenr, made him an Offer
of the Sovereignty of that Country, with the Ancient Title of Duke of Gelderl:md, which they pretended had been formerly in fame of his Anceftors.
The Prince faid, He wou'd gi'Ve them no .dnfwer upon an Affair of fuch Momini,
without flrfl ad'Vijing with the other Pro'Vinces. He immediately writ to thofe
of Holland, Zealand, and Utrecht, to communicate this Offer to them, and
~emand th~ir f\dvice upon it. Zealan~ re~urn'd ~hei:s againfl his accepting
1t; groundmg It upon the Jealoufies It mtght ratfe m the other Provinces,
and Inconfiftence of it with the Conflitutions of their Union, which left
none of the Provinces at Liberty to difpofe of their Sovereignty without
Confent of the reft. Utrecht return'd their Anfwer with Advice to accept ir.
Holland was longer, depending upon the Delays neceffary in running the Circle of fo many Towns: So that before it was concluded, the Prince, upon
receiving the Advice of Utrecht, return'd them immediately his Anfv.:er, with
Notice, That he had excus'd himfelf to the States of Gelderland, from accepting the Offer they had made him.
.
Nothing cou'd more i~ploy the bufy Heads of this Time, than the C~urfe
of this Affair; fome attributing it to the Ambjtion of the Prince, and preC1ging the fame Defign upon ~he reft ?f the Provinces ; others l,aying it to
the Charge of fome of h1s young Counfellors; others to a Ddign of found ..
ing the Humour of the Provinces, and of having the Honour to refufe it,
after they thould all have advis'd him to accept it,
'twas believ'd they
wou'd do. For my own Parr, 1 can fay no,thing of it with Certainty, having
never feen the Prince, while it wa~ upon the Anvil, nor difcours'd with him
upon this SubjeCt either before or after: But if it were an Ambition bent
upon the Sovereignty of the refl of .the Provi~ces,_ as well as Gelderland, it
was a Defign very different from all hts Proceedmgs m the Courfe of the War,
when Frllnce had propos'd it to him with all t_he Advantages and SHpport that
cou'd be; and as different from what he had ever feem'd to underftand, and
to be as much perfwaded of as any Man, That a SovereigJ1 Prince in Holland
wou'd certainly and foon ruine the Trade, and confequemly the Riches and
Greatnefs of that State, and leave a Prince of it without Power or Confideration in the World i whereas the Princes of Orangfl, in the Poll they have
held for Four Generations, have entred into Wars and Treaties with a Regard and Weight equal to moll of the Kings of Chriflendom. For young
Counfellors that were thought to have engag'd the Prince in this 1\,dventure,
I cannot fpeak with more Certainty than of the !mention ; but I am fure if
they were in it, they were n~t alone ; for none doubu of Monf1eur Fag_el's
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having been for it; and Monfieur Beverning, who was ever thought as ftanch
a Patriot as any Man among them, told me himfelf, that he had advis'd the
Prince to accept it; which I believe he wou'd not have done, if l1e had fore(een any Danger from it to his Country. But w~ether the Prince or his
Friends had the Part that was commonly thought m the firft Overture, 'tis
certain an Interefl: of the Deputies and Magifhates, as well as Nobles of Gelderland, had a Share in it too. For whereas this is the firft Province in the
Union, and abounds with Nobles more than all the reft; yet, by reafon of
their Poverty from a barren Soil, and want of Trade, they are lefs confider'd
than feveral other Provinces, and their Voice has been in a Manner fwallow'd
up by that of Holland, whg, by their Trade and Riches, hav« a great Influence upon thofe of Gelder/and. The Depuries of this Province finding themfelves yet lefs confider~ble in the Union than they were before the War,
which had extreamly idlpoveriib'd their Country during the French Conquefts,
thought there was no Way of recovering fuch a Confiderarion in the State,
as fuited with the Rank and Dignity they held, but devolving the Sovereignty of their Province upon the Prince of Orange. Betides, many of the Nobles there having Pretences for themfelves or their Friends in the Military Imployments, thought to make. their Court to th<: Prince, up~n whom thofe
Charges depended, by advancmg fuch a Propo~tion: And this was certainly
a great Ingredient into the firfl: Conception of It; but w berber conniv'd at,
or feconded by the Prince, or his Friends, or with what Aims or InftruCl:ions,
I cannot fay ; and fo leave it as a Mu:lhroom that grew up fuddenly, and as
fuddenly wither'd, and left no Sign where it had grown.
At the Prince's Return to the Hague in March I67f, I receiv'd a Letter
from his Majefl:y's own Hand, telling me of fame Advices given him, That
the Prince intended to come over into England againft the approaching Seffion of [>arliament, and commanding me te hinder ir, as if his Majefty believ'd
the thing. I adventur'd to affure the King there cou'd be nothing in it, before I faw the Prince; but when I did, I pretended not to have had it from
bis Majefty, but that f heard fuch a thing had been whifper'd to him. He
faid, Yes, and he believ'd by Lord Arlington, who had fometimes talk'd of
that Journey after the Peace fhou'd be made; however it came, he was forry the King ::lhou'd believe it: That he was his Majefty's Servant, and if he
cou'd do him no Service, he wou'd at Ieaft do him no Harm: But if the
King wou'd be otherwife poffeft, he cou'd aot help it; yet he defir'd me to,
affure him, there had never been any Ground for fuch a Report. In the Afternoon the Prince came to me, and told me in great Hear, he had, fince
be faw me, receiv'd the mofl: impertinent Letter from Lord Arlington that
ever ~as upon th.at Subject~ treating it as a Ref~]utio?- certain. and intended
for ra1fing Heats m the Parhameat, and Commouom m the Kmgdom; telling him, 'Twas like to prove but an ill Friendlhip between the King and
bim, if it was to be made, .d coup de batons [With Blows]; and putting him
in Mind, ~'il y a des playes chez vous, qui faigneront encore ji /'on y met /a main
['l'hat ,there are fome Wounds among you, which will bleed afrejh if they be bu;
touch'd]. The Prince faid he lmew well enough what Lord Arlington meant
by that Exprefiion, for he had told Monfieur /Tan Rheede in England, when
he went over upon the firft Motions of the laft Peace, That the King cou'd
make the Prince be ferv'd as De Wit was, if he wou'd fet himfelf al:iout it.
Upon thi~ he fell ir:to the. greatefl: ~age th.a~ ever I f~w him, againfl: my
Lord Arlzngton, callmg thJs Proceedmg malicious and mfolent, faying, he
wou'd write to him what he deferv'd, but never have any thing more to do
with him beyond common Forms: That fince he knew not how to trufl: the
King's Minifters, he woil'd write to the King himfelf, and defir'd me to convey his Letters fo as they might come to no other Hand.
Soon after Count Waldeck went to /Tienna- to conceit the Aetions of th~
next Campaign, where Count Montecucrtli was appointed to command the Imperial Forces inftead of the Duke De Bournonville; and the Count De Souches
was fent away into a Government in Htmgary. In Mar&h the Elector of Bran-
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de~burg came to Cle'Ves upon the fame Concert, where ne was met by the
Pnnce of Orange, and the Marquefs De Grana the Emperor's Minifter : But
,.the main Point debated here, was thought to be the Defence necelfary to·
be made in Pomerania againfl: the Swede, who began now to throw ofF the
Mask, to ravage the Country, and to attack fame Places necelfary for their
~arrers. The Money likewife paid that Court from France at Hamburg had
been fo publick and fo avow'd, that none further doubted of a fudden and
open Rupture from that Crown. Whereupon the States fent to Monfieur
Ehernftein, (then Swedifh Ambalfador at the Hague, and who wou'd have kept
ftill the Figure of a Mediator,) to put in no more Memorials to the States
upon that OctaGon ; fince they cou'd not receive them from a Minifter,
whofe Prince had openly, and without Caufe, attack'd one of their Al~

.

li~.

At this Time arriv'd an Ambafrador from Denmark at the Hague, to try
what Advantages his Mafler cou'd make of this prefent ConjunB:ure, by
Terms of entring into the Alliance againfl France and Sweden. And all things
being thus in the higheft Fermentatwn, a fudden Damp fell upon the whole
Mafs of thefe great Affairs by the Sicknefs of the Prince of Orange; which
fuew'd him to be the Spring that gave Motion to all the other Wheels; for
while his Illnefs lafied, and the Event was doubtful, all was in fufpence, and
none of the Parties engag'd feem'd to have other Motions or Sentiments than
what were rais'd by the Hopes or Fears of fo important a Life. Afrer fame
Days Feaver it prov'd the Small-Pox, which bad been very fatal in his Family, and gave the greater Apprehenfions to his Friends, and his Country,
who exprefs'd indeed a ftrange Concernment upon this Occafion, by a perpetual Concourfe of People to enquire after every Minute's Progrefs of his
Illnefs. Whilft it lafted, he had raken a Fancy hardly to eat or drink any
thing but what came from my Houfe, which the People after took Notice
of as it pafs'd; and tho' perhaps few Foreigners have bad the Luck to be
better thought of or us'd in a ftrange Country, than we had ever been in
Holland ; yet feveral of our Dutch Fnends told us, That in cafe any thing
fatal happen'd to the Prince from rhis Difeafe, they believ'd the People wou'd
pull down our Houfes, and tear us all in Pieces, upon knowing what he took
Jn his Sicknefs came from our Hands. God be rhank'd all pafs'd without any
bad Accident, tho' ill Symptoms at firft; and his Recovery, next to the
Bleffing of God, was owing to the great Evennefs of his Temper, and Con~
fl:ancy of Mind, which gave Way to no Impreilions or Imaginations chat ufe
to be of fo ill confequence in that Oifeafe; fo that it pafs'd in the common
forms, and within Twenty Days he was abroad, and fell into the prefent Bufinds of the Scene, among which the Preparations for the Campaign was the
chief.
I cannot here forbear to give Monfieur Bentinck the CharaB:er due to him,
of the belt Servant I have ever known in Prince's or private Family. He tended his Mafter, during the whole courfe of his Difeafe, both Night and Day;
nothing he took was given him, nor he ever remov'd in his Bed, by any ocher
Hand; and the Prince told me, that whether he flept or not he could not
tell, but in Sixteen Days and Nights, he never call'd once that he was not
anfwer'd by Monfieur Bentinck, as if he had been awake. The firft Time the
Prince was well enough to have his Head open'd and comb'd, Monfieur Bentinck, aS' foon as it was done, begg'd of his MaLler to give him leave to go
home, for he was able to hold up no longer : He did fo, and fell immediately Sick of the fame Difeafe, and in great Extremity; but recover'd jufl: foon
enough to attend his Mafter into the Field, where he was ever next his
Perfon.
The Campaign happen'd to begin later than it us'd to do on the French
fide; both from the ExpeCtation what the Prince's Sicknefs would end in,
and from fome Commotions fucceeding one another about this Time in Guy..
enne and Brittany, upon Occafion of the Impofts or Gabels, which drew fome
of the Fren,h Forces into thofe Parts. But when thofe Troubles were ended,
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as they were by an unufual ftrain of Lenity and Clemency in compofing chem,
all imaginable endeavours were us'd to ~repare in France for the Campaign :
The King intended to Attack Flanders m the Head of all the choice of his
Forces, and with the greateft Vigour and Impreffion ·he could make· this Year
upon the Spanijh Net~erlands; yec. the Kin_g pretended to be but a Volunteer
in .the Army, of whtch he declar d the Pnnce of Conde General, whether ro
put the greateft Compliment he could on fo great Merit, or to hinder his
Brother from making difficulty of ACt:ing under that Prince's Orders~ And
Monfieur De ~urenne was to be employ'd in .dlface, to attend and amnfe as
much as he could the German Army' for fear of giving the King too much
Diverfioi) in Flanders: and this with Orders to ACl: by concert with Count
Wrang~l, Genera~ of the Swedijh Forces in P_onura.nia,. who· gave hopes of
Marchmg fo far mto Germ;zny as to concert hts Acbons, or at leaft Motions,
with thofe of Monfieur De ~urenne. On the other fide, the Confederates
were as bufy in the~r provifions againft thefe defigns. The EleCl:or of Mentz
was drawn to throw off the remainders of his Neutrality, and to receive the
Imperial Troops into his Towns, as Strasburg had done ; and Practices were
fet on Foot to change the Temper of the Court of Bavaria, with hopes of
Succefs. Montecuculi prepar'd to come down into .dlface with the Army of
the Emperor and the adjoyning Circles; and the EleCtor of Brandenburg 1me
to the Hague after the Prince of Orange's Illnefs, where Treaties were concluded with the King of Denmark's Minifters, and renew'd with the [Juke
of Lunenburg. After which the Elector went immediately away to the relief
of his own SubjeCl:s and Country, then invaded arid fpoil'd by the open hofti ..
lity of the Swedijh Forces. Whilft he was at the Hague, the Complimems
pafs'd in form between us, but without vifit or interview, tho' the EleCl:or
defir'd and purfu'd it with more inilance than J well underitood: For he fent
his Minifter at the Hague firft to me, and afterwards engag'd the Prince himfelf to endeavour it, by finding fome Expedient in the Difficulties of Ceremony, or elfe by propofing a thi~d Place. But the French Amba.fiadors having
taken up a form of refufing to vtfit any EleCtor, Urllefs they mtght have the
hand given them in thofe Princes Houfes, and the EleCl:ors having never confented to it, I told the Prince I could not go lower than the French AmbalJadors did, in that or any other point; and that meeting in a third Place would
look like a fort of approving the refufal made by the Electors: And fo I never faw this Prince during his Stay at the Hague; much to my Regret, becaufe I had been pofrefs'd of many qualities very efl:imable in .him.
·
In the mean Time, how ufelefs foever for the prefent, yet the forms of his
Majefty's Mediation went on. After it had been accepted by all Parties, the
nrft Point that came to be confider'd was the Place of Treaty; about which,
the Swedes could not furmount the difficulties during the courfe of their Mediation. The Houfe of Auftria propos'd to have the Congrefs infome ofthe
free Towns of the Empire, as Francfort, Hamburg, Strasburg, and fome others:
France refus'd ever to come into any Town of the Empire, upon the Jnfults
they receiv'd and complain'd of fo much, at Cologne, in the feizure of Prince
William of Furflemburg, and a great Sum of the French Money there; but of..
fer'd at the fame Time to come and treat at Breda, tho' belonging to one
of the Parties engag'd in the War, which they would make pafs for a great
Condefcenfion, and Teftimony of that King's inclination to a Peace.
The Confederates on. the other fide would not hear of Breda : They took
that Propofition as an artifice, firft, to ingratiate with the States beyond the
reft of their Allies; but next, which was the point of importance, they loolt'd
upon it as defign'd to carry on either a feparate Treaty with the States, or at
leaft private .Meafures and Correfpondencies with fcveral Towns and Perfons
of thofe Provinces, fo as to ii1duce, or force the States 'at Ja:fr into a feparate
Treaty with France, upon the difficulties or delays that might arife in a General one. And upon this point the Allies were· fo jealous, . that the· States
Deputies of the Foreign Committee, who manag'd all thefe Affairs in the
tirfi: reforr, thought it J]ec:etfary to feem as averfe againft Treating in any of
their
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their Dominions, as any of the Allies Thus all Places in Germany, France,
an.d the Low-Countries, feem'd abfoletely excluded by one part or other;
and London was diflik'd by all, as too remote, and of difficult and uncertain
C?mme~ce for Letters, by reafon ef the Sea. After much perplexity upon
th1s Subject in many Conferences I had with the Deputies, and Difcourfes .with
the Penfioner, I propos'd two Places as the only I- could think of left for
any attempt, upon all Circumftances. The firft was Cleves, which could not
be faid to belong to the Empire, but to the Elector of Brandenburg, as Duke
of Cleves, and not as a Prince of the Empire. The other was Nimeguen, as
being che laft Town belonging to the States, and upon the Borders of Ger·
mflny. Both Towns capable of fuch a reception as was necefliny; both in
.,..,good Air, and eafie of accefs from all Parts; center'd between Spain and Swe ..
den, between the Empire and France, and near England, where the Spring of
this Treaty was conceiv'd to be. I thought France might not diflike Cleves,
even upon thofe Regards the Allies fufpeB:ed of the Vicinity to the States;
and the Confederates cou'd not except againft ir, as belonging to one of
them. On the other Side, if the Allies approv'd Cleves, and France ihou'd
refufe it; yet they cou'd not afterwards difapprove of Nimeguen, which was
but Three Leagues nearer the Hague or .Amflerdam, (where they fufpe&ed
the French Practices,) and disjoin'd from both by nece£fary Paffage of great
Rivers, which made the Commerce more difficult and flow than it wou'd
be from other Towns of the States Dominions. Another Reafon1 was, That
I knew no other to name that did not feem previoufly excluded: And upon
this the Deputies confented that I ihou'd propofe both to the King, that he
might do the fame to all the Parties; but that I ihou'd begin with Cleves;
which I did.
This France reftis'd, UflOn Pretence of fome Dependance upon the Empire i
but, as was thought, upon Picque to the Duke of Brandenburg, with whom
they were more offended at this Time than with any of the Allies. After
this Refufal, Nimeguen being advanc'd, France firft accepted it; and after..
wards the Allies, who cou'd not well refufe it, after having exprefs'd they
wou'd have been fatisfy'd with Cleves: And fo this Place came to be fix'd
for the Scene of this Negotiation.
But at the fo1me time that Fran{e accepted the Place of Treaty, they dea
clar'd, That they wou'd not however fend any Ambaffadors thither, 'till
the Emperor had given them SatisfaB:ion upon the Two Points fo long in·
filled on, of Prince William of Furftemburg's Liberty, and Reftirution of the
Money feiz'd at Cologne; which were Points had been hitherto as obftinately
refus'd at Vienna, as demanded by France: So as thefe Paces towards a Peace
gain'd at prefent very little Ground; but left Way for the Aaions and Sue~
ceffcs of the enfuing Campaign, to determine the Times, the Methods, and
Conditions of the pretended Treaty.
The French began their AB:ion by the Siege of Limbourg, with one Part
of their Army; whilft the King, with the reft, lay encamp'd in a Poft moft
convenient to oppofe any Attempt of relieving it, to which Purpofe the Prince
was upon his March; but after a iliort and weak Refiftance it was taken, be•
fore he cou'd approach it: For, befides fome Delays forc'd by his Sicknefs,
he began here to feel the Weight that hung about him in all the Courfe of
this War, from the uncertain and flow Marches of the German Hotfe, and
the Weaknefs and Diforders of the Spanijh Troops; which were neceffary to
ma1te up his Army of Strength to oppofe that of France, compos'd of fuch
Numbers, fuch brave and experienc'd Troops, and under fo great a Com•
mander as the Prince of Conde, and fo gallant Officers.
After the taking of Limbourg, the French and Confederate Armies in Fl11n•
tiers fell into no confiderable ACtion or Attempt: Neither daring to fit down
before any Place of ~trength, whilft the other Army attended them, and
was ready to relieve it; and Neither feeming very earneft.to come to a Battel
( unlefs with evident Advantages) upon the LoiS of wh1ch fo grea.t Confe..
quc:nces feem'd to depend, as the French entire Conqueft of Flanders on one
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Side, on the Confederates marching di:retl:ly into FratJ..ce .on the otla.er, :afcer ·
any great ViCtory. Beiides, they feem'd to be amus'd by the Expt'ctation
of what was likely to pafs in Germany, borth upon the Rhine .be.tween me
Imperialifls and French, ~nd in Pomerania be.tween the Swede and Bra.tadertburg J
which, without new Succeffes in the Low·Countries, were like to decide, in
a great Meafure, the Fate of this War; whilfr the Confederates equaHy pre·
fum'd ·of their Succelfes in .dlface, and the French of thofe of the S•wedcs in
the North.
About the End of July, the King of France, weary o.f a _dull C.amp.aign,
left th.e Army to .the Prince of Conde, and return'd with his Court to Ferfailles; and the fame Month, His Majefty feeing the Negotiations of the
Peace laid at prefent aileep, fent for me to make a lhort turn into E13gland,
and give an Account of all the Obfervations 1 had bee[l ~le to make abroad
upon the prefent Difpofitions .and Conjuntl:ures, ::j.S well :as receive his lnftructions for the future P.mgnefs of his Mediation.·
The Parliament in England, tho' much pleas'd with the lafl: Peaoe with
Holland, yet were not fo with His Majefty'.s Defires of a General on·e. They
thought the Power of Frar.tce too great fince their laft Conquefts in Flanders:
and tbeir Ambition too dedar'd, of atchieving it by one Means, and at one
Time, or other. They were fufpicious of the Court's favouring to.o much
the French Defigns, by purfuing a Peace that wou'd brealt fo mighty a Confederacy as was now united againft France. Th_ey were jealous of the Coun·
fels which had made the late Alliance and Kindnefs between us and· France
in the Time of the late Cabal. And befid~ theft: Regards, and the common Notions of balancing the Power of our Neighbours, which were very
popular; the ambitious Defigns of private, but unquiet or afpiring Men fell
in to augment and blow up the general ill Humours upon the more publick
Accounts.
The Lord Shaftsbury, impatieat at his Fall from fo great a Share of ,the
Miniftry, and hoping to retrieve a Game he was forc'd to give over, had run
defperately into the popular Humour, both in Parliam~nt and City, of cenfuring the Court, exclaiming againft our Partialicy to :France, but moft of all,
again it the ConduCl: of che prefent MiniB:ry: And Lord Arlington was fo
enrag'd at the Growth of my Lofd Treafurer's Credit up.on the Fall of his
own, that he fell in with the common Humour of the Parliament, in fomenting thofe Jealouiies and Practices in the Houfe of Commons, which center'd in a I\1eafhre agreed among the moft confiderable of them, Not to confont to give the Kitsg any Money whil/f the prefe.nt Lord 'I'r:eaf?J.rer co12tinu'd. Upon
thefe Occafions or Difpo.fitions they grew very high in purfuing the Lord
Lauderdale, the only Remainder of the Cabal that had now any Credit left:
at Court; and they prefs'd the King very e:u:ndHy to recall all the Englifo
Troops in the French Service, tho' there was a greater Number in the Dutch.•
But befides, they fell into fo great Diffemions between the Two Houfes,
rais'd upon punctilious Di(putes, and Deductions of their fev·eral Privileges·
in oppoiition to one another, that about the End of 'June the King prorogued·
them.
Upon my Arrival foon after, His Majefty telling me the fevceral Reafons
that bad mov~d him to it, faid, That he doubt.ed much, while the War lajJed abroNI, it wou' d give Occajion Qr Pretence for theft He/Us that bad of late 01·
pear'·d in the Parliament, anti make him 'Very uneafy in his Revemee, which fo much
needed their .A.fliftance: 'I'hat fame of the warm Leaders in both Houfes bad a Mind·
to engt:!:ge him in a War agair~ft France, which they foou'd nCit ilo for many Re'tlfons; and, among the reft, hecazife he was fore if they did, they -wou'd leave him
in it, and make tefe of it to ruin his kliniflers, and malce bi.m depe-nd upon them more
than he intended, O'l' any King wou'd defr.re. But hejideu ·all tbis, foe doubted an
impertinent i(uar-r.el between my Lord '.l'reafoie?" ar.td Lord Ch:ambe?"lain did him
more Dijferq;iee in the ParJiament than I cou'd itmag;ine: For the /aft did not care
whl#t Harm he did hiS Bttjinefs Pkere, fo he cou'd hape to tmin ~· Lwd 'freafwrer;
and had perfu~d_ a gr~t many irJ the Houfo af C.o.mmon.r, .tbfll tbis W()tl'd certainly
he
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be compafi' J if they were fianch, and declar' d in glvittg no Money .during his Mini-ftry~· ':(hat he kne~ they ~~e both my Friends, and therefore defw'd I 'WfJft'ti t'f'J 1fJ
r.er:onczle them whtl~ I 'atd m En~land. I endeavotiJr'd It, bur fail'd: My Lord
Dat~b:J was very tndmable, bemg fo potted as to defJre onJy to continue
where he was? and that the King'~ Btdinefs might go well in his Hands; bt:'-1:
my Lord Arlmgton was fo uneafy 1n the Pofture he fi:ood, which he attri~
lxit.ed chiefly to my Lord Treafurer's prefent Greatnefs, that he was untreanto
bie upon this SubjeCl: So when I found the \Vound was too much wran1ded
to be cur'd, I gave it over, telling each of them, That Lince I coo'd not.
make tb~m Friends, I wou'd at leaft l!ve wi~h them bo~h as if they were fo;
and defir d them net to expect~ fbou ~ facnfice one Fnend to another. M_y
Lord Treafurer was content With thts Frankn~, but Lord Arlington cou'-d
not bear this neither, grew ·dry from this Time, and fiiff in al1 t:hat pafs'd between us, fiill mingl}ng little Reproaches or Touches of my GreamefS with
the other; and grew fo w~aryof the Scene at Court, where he fouf!d himfelf left out, that he went i"nto the Country for the reft of the Summer.
Thus the Seeds of Difcontents that had been fown in the Parliament un-der
the Counfels ef the Cabal, began to fpring faft, and root deep, after their
Power .and Influence was wholly at an Encd; and thofe Heats were under
other Covers fomented by ~wo of the Chief that compos'd that Miniftry,
and with help of Time and Acci~ent grew to fuch. Flame~ as have ftnce appear' d. But whatever began or mcreas'd them, •tJS certam thefe Agitations
in England had great Effetl: upon thofe of the War and Peace abroad : For
the Confederatei were confident, That the Humour of the Parliament and
People wou'd at lafi engage the King in their Quarrel, which they knew
wou'd force France t~ fuch a Peace as they defir'd ; and Spain was io prefuming that England wou'd not fuffer the Lofs of Flanders, that they grew
carelefs of its Defence, or of thofe Orders and Supplies that were necelfary
to it; trufting for the prefent to the Dutch to preferve it, and to the King
hereafter, whenever he fuou'd find it more in danger. And thefe Confiderations made the Allies lefs inclinable to a Peace, which they might have had
cheaper the folk>wing Winter, than ever it fell afterwards to their Share, by
Revolutions that were not forefeen, but yet fuch as were fufpeB:ed at this
Time, by thofe that knew the W eaknefs of the Spaniards, and Divifions of
the Imperial Court.
While I {l:aid in England, which was about Six Weeks, the News came
of a great InfurreB:ion in Brittany, which; with the Numbers and Rage it
began, might have prov'd of ill Confequence, to the French Affairs, if it had
met with a Head anfwerable to the Body; but being compos'd of a Scum of
the mean People, that hated and fpoil'd the Nobleffe of the Province, it was
by fair Means partly, and by foul, in a little Time appeas'd. The Blow,
which was much more confiderable to France, than the Lofs of Provinces
wou'd have been, was the Death of Monfieur De Turenne, the News whereof came to Court about the fame Time. This great Captain had for Three
Months together kept the Imperial Army at a Bay on t'other Side the Rhine;
refolv'd not to fight unlefs with the greateft Advantage, his Point being to
hinder the German Forces from befieging Philipsburg, from pofling themfelves
in the Towns of Alface, but chiefly from entring into Lorrain, or the County
of Burgundy: All thefe he perform'd; but being prefs'd by the Imperialifis,
and ftraitned in his Q!Iarters, he fuffer'd much by want of Provifions, and
found his Army diminiih'd by Sicknefs and Defertion, which ufe to follo\v
that Condition. At laft, being neceffirated for want of Forage to force a
Pofi of the Enemies that ftraitned him rnoft, a warm Sidrmifh began, and
with Lofs to the French, who were gall'd with Two Pieces of Cannon rais'd
upon an Eminence, and playing upon them with Advantage. Monfieur De
&furenne refolv'd to raife a Battery to difmount them; and going with St. Hi~
l11ire, a Lieutenant-General, to chufe a Place the rnoft convenient for it, the
Two fmall Pieces from the Imperial Side fir'd at them almoft together; one
of the Bullets wounded St. Hilaire in the Shoulder; and t'other, after Two
or

or Three Bounds upon the Ground, ftruck Monfieur De 'l'urenne upon the
Breafr, and without :my apparem Wound more than the Contufion, laid him
dead upon the Place, and by fuch a Death as Ctefar us'd rrwiili for, unexpeCl:ed, fudden, and without Pain. The .Aftonifhment was uufpeakable in
the French Camp upon the Lofs of fuch a General; the Prefumption as great
in that of the Imperialifrs, who reckon'd upon themfelves as Mafi:ers of the
whole French Army, that was firaitned between them and the Rhine, in want,
difeas'd~ and above all difcourag'd by the Lofs of their Captain. All others
had the fame Expectations upon this News, but all were difappointed; and
Moniieur De Lorges taking the Command of the Army, had the Honour of
making a Retreat that was worth a ViB:ory; and by the force of Order and
ConduCl:, with the Bravery of the Englijh Troops, who made fuch bold Stands
in feveral Places that they could not be broken till moft of the Army were
March'd off, he pafs'd the Rhine in fight of part of the Imperial Army, and
encamp'd himfelf on the other fide in Safety; and fo preferv'd it till the Prine~
of Conde \Vas fent in hafte out of Flanders, with a great Enfcrcemenr, to oppofe the Progrefs of the lmperialifts in ./.1/(ace.
In the mean Time, the EleB:or of Bt'andenburg drawing his Forces, with
fome Imperialifl:s out of Silejia, together, fell upon the Swedes in Pomerania
with that Bravery and Succefs, that he foon beat them out of his Part of the
Country, and purfu'd them into their own. He had an Interview with the
King of renmark, who was now entred into the Interefts of the Confederates,",
and refolv'd to declare War againfl: Sweden; and to that end took hisMeafures
with the Duke of Brandenburg how to purfue it with the beft advantage the
reft of the Seafon.
When the Prince of Conde left Flanders, to fucceed Monfieur Du y'ute'lne
in Alface, the Duke of Luxemburg commaoded the Army in Flanders; but
with Orders not to hazard a Bartel, and only to obferve the Prince of Orange's Motions, and to cover any Town that was like to be endanger'd;
which he perform'd fo well, that no further AB:ion pafs'd this Summer, befides the Prince's taking and razing of Binch. But to make amends for the
unaB:ivenefs of this Campaign in Flanders, the Confederates by Concert on all
fides fell upon an Enterprize of great Eclat, and of greater Confequence,
which was the Siege of Trier. The Imperialifis were bent upon ir, to open
a Paifage that way into France, finding fo much oppofition in their Defigns
of it by .dlfoce: The Spaniards defired it, to make way for their fuccouring
Luxemburg whenever it :ihould be prefs'd, which was of the ]aft importance
to them; The Duke of Lorrain was violently for ir, in hopes of finding a
way open'd for his entrance into Lorrain; The Prince Palatine thought it the
heft preparation for befieging and carrying Philipsburg, which was the Thorn
in his fide. So as all thefe join'd part of their Troops together, with fome
of the Elector of1rier's, and a Body of the Lunenburg Forces under the Dukes
of Zell and Ofnabrug, and fat down before 'Frier.
The Marefchal Ee Crequi gather'd all the Forces he could out of the Neig~
bouring Provinces, and made up a fl:rong Army to relieve it. The Confederates left part of Theirs to maintain their Retrenchments about the Town,
and .march'd with the ref!: againfi Monfieur De Crequi, pafs'd a River in his
fight, attack'd him, beat him out of the Field with great Slaughter, many
Prifoners, and fuch a difperfion of the reft, that the whole Army feem'd to
have vanifh'd in one Day; and Monfieur De Crequi got into 'I'rier with four
or five only in Company: There he made a defperate refifiance for near a
Month againfi the viCl:orious Army, with great honour and lofs among the
' Englifh Troops that were in the Town, and without any hopes of Relief;
nor would he ever capitulate, after all the Extremities he was reduc'd to by
the forms of a ~iege, till the Garrifon mutiny'd againfi his obfiinacy, capitu~
laced for themfelves, :md dcliver'd up Monfieur De Crequi and moft of the
Officers Prifoners to the Germans. The Dukes of Lunenburg had great honour
in this Action, and the Old Duke of Lorrain; and indeed it was one of the
moil: vigorous that fucceeded in the whole courfe of the War, and carried
the

the compleateft Vi&ory, as well as a very conGderable Town: And the Honour of it wa$ very much due to the Marqucfs de Grana, who commanded
the Emperor's Forces there, and was efleem'd to have laid the firft DeGgn,
to have concerted the feveral parts of ir, engag'd the feveral Parties to refolve upon the fame Adventure, and kept them firm in it till it was atchiev'd.
The lofs of Men was very great on the French fide, both in the Fight and
the Siege; and_ added to Monfieur De 'Iitrenne's Death, and the Impret11on
expe.Cl:ed upon It on that fide from the Count De Montecuculi; with the lofs
of the Swedes; made fo great a change in the appearance of ,\ffairs, that his
Majefty in a Letter to me, in September, after my return to the Hague, bid
me ufe it as an Argument co induce the Prince of Orange to be eafie in the
Bufinefs of a Peace, 'I'hat it was now Time for him to begin to apprehend again
the Gr~atnefs of the Haufe of Auftria, in.ftead of that of France. It was indeed
expected, that the Jmperialifts in .dlface would either enter into Lorrain, or
at leaft would take the chief Towns of .dlface, and poft themfelves fo the following Winter, as to be ready for fuch an Enterprife in the beginning of
the next Spring; and the Count De Montecuculi befieg'd firft Haguenau, and
afterwards Zaberne, which were the moft con:Gderable Places, to that End.
B\lt after Haguenau had offer'd to furrender upon Condicions, he rofe with
his Army to fight the Prince of Conde, who made a motion with his ,-\rmy
~ if he intended to relieve it; but fo order'd ir, as the Germans fail'd both of
the Battel and the Town. It was never comprehended how Mentecuculi afterwards came to rife of a fudden from the Siege of Zaberne: Some fi1id, it
was upon an exprefs Order from J7ienna the Night before; others, With dcflgn of fighting the French Army, or befieging Philipfburg; but neither happen'd: And, which was worfe than all, he ended the Campaign with paffing
back his whole Army over the Rhine, and leaving Alface wholly in the pof:·
fe:ffion and at the Mercy of the French Troops. Nor have I ever known any
Aetion of fuch publick Concern, fo unaccountable as this Retreat; fince 'tis
hard to fufpect either Corruption orCourt-FaB:ion fhould go fo far, tho' both
were accus'd of having part in this great and almoft decifive Event.
The Refentment of it was thought to have broke the old Duke of Lorrain's
Heart, who died about this Time, and left Prince Charles, his Nephew, the
Succe:llion to that Dutchy. No Prince had met with more Misfortunes than
this Duke, nor had felt them lefs, or given greater Teftimony of what Philofophy teaches, That the Good or Ill of Meps Lives comes more from their
Humours than their Fortunes. He was expell'd that Noble and Lovely
Dutchy by the Arms of France in Cardinal Richelieu's Time; forc'd to go into the Spanijh Service in Flanders with a Body of Lorrainers that would follow
his Fortune whatever it was; ftruggled with want of Pay to his Troops, with
jealoufie and ill ufaf!e of the Spanifo Governours; was feiz'd and imprifon'd
"by that Crown,; reftor'd to a :lhatt'er'd Poffeffion of Lorrain by the Peace of
the Pyrenees; and in the Year 1670 forc'd to efcape by Night, and almofi:
alone, by a fudden furprize of the French Troops, in the heigh th and fecurity of Peace: After this he never had a Home any more for the reft of his
Life, which was fpent in fuing for ProteCl:ion and Relief from the feveral
Princes of (;hriftendom, who refented the Injuftice of his Cafe, which none
pretended to defend, but yet none to concern themfelves in it, till upon the
laft War he fell into his fhare of the Confederacy, with the weight of two
or three Thoufand Lorrainers that frill follow'd his Fortune, and enter'd into
Leagues with the Emperor and moft of the Allies for his ReHitution. He
feem'd not to deferve the Fortune of a Prince, only becaufe he feem'd not to
care for ir, to hat~ the Conftraints and Ceremonies that belong to it, and to
value no Pleafq.res in Life but the moft natural and moft eafie; and while he
had rhem, was never out of Humour for wanting the reft; Generous to his
Servants and Soldiers when he had it; and when he wanted, endeavouring
to make it up by the Liberties he gf!.ve them; very much belov'd and f.1miliar among both: And to give his Pitl:ure by a fmall 'l'rait, one of his Mini·
:llers told me, That not long before he died, all his Family was, a Gentle-
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man of rhe Horfe (as he was call' d), another of his Chamber, and a Boy that
look'd to a little Nag he us'd to ride: One Day he call'd for his Horfe;
the two fir£1: told him, the Boy was not to be found; He bid them however get him his Horfe: T'hey could not agree which of them fuould go
and Saddle him; till the Duke bid them go, and one or t'other of them do
it, or elfe he Swore he would go down and Saddle his Horfe himfelf: They
were afham'd, and 'twas done.
About the fame Time died at the Hague the old Princefs Dowager of o..
range; a W om a~ of the moft Wit and good Senfe, in general, that I have
known; and who had thereby a great part in forming rhe Race ofthe Prince,
and the mighty Improvement it receiv'd from three very extraordinary Women, as well as three fo great Men in the ]aft Defcents. None has tbew'd
more the force of Order and Oeconomy than this Princefs; who with fmall
Revenues, never above Twelve Thoufand Pounds a Year fince her Husband's
Death, liv'd always in as great Plenty, and more Curioulnefs and Elegance,
than is feen in many greater Courts. Among other pieces of Greatnefs, She
was conftantly ferv'd all in Gold Plate, which went fo far as to great Bottles for ~vVater, and a great Ciftern for Bottles, to the Key of her Clofet,
and every thing of that kind She ufually touch'd; which I mention, becaufe
I think 'tis what the greateft Kings of Chriftendom have not pretended to,
nor any I have heard of on this fide Perfia.
In No'Vember .this Year, happen'd a Storm at Nort~-Wejl, with a SpringTide, fo violent, as gave apprehenfions of fome lofs Irrecoverable to the Province of Holland; and by feveral Breaches in the great Digues near Enchuy..
fen, and others between Amfterdam and Harlem, made way for fuch Inundati ..
ons as had not been feen before by any Man then alive, and fill'd the Country with many relations of moft deplorable Events. But the incredible diligence and unanimous endeavours of the People upon fuch occafions, gave a
ftop to the Fury of that Element, and made way for recovering next Year
all the Lands; tho' not the People, Cattel, and Houfes that had been loft.
Before the en<il of the Year, the Danes took Wifmar from the Swedes, and
by an open War thofe two Crowns came to be engag'd in the common quarrel: An~ after a great exp~Cl:~tion of fame e~t.rao~dinary Succelfes in the Spanifo AffalfS from Don 'John s mtended expedmon mto Italy, to command all
the Forces and Provinces of that Crown both there and in Sicily, when he was
ready to go and meet De Ruyter at Barcelona, who attended him there, with
the Dutch Fleet deGgn'd for Me.flina, he was by a Court-Intrigue recall'd to
Madrid: The King was then ~rriv'd_in_his Fourteenth Yea~, and took upon
him the Government, as now m MaJority; and by the advtce of fame near
him in Favour, writ a Letter to Don John to invite him to Court, to affifl:
him in the Governf!lent: He obey'd, but ftay'? not there above a Fortnight
or three Weeks, ull by the Cred1t and Authonty of the Q!Ieen Mother, he
was forc'd to quit his ground there, and return to Saragojfo. And fo vanifu'd a mighty expeCl:ation that had_ bee~ rai~'d in ~pain, and other places, of
great effeccs that were to follow thts Prmce s commg to the Adminiftration
of Affairs, and very great Sums of Money were wholly loft that had been
employ'd in the Preparations of his Journey and Equipage for lialy. And Si..
cily was left almofi: hopelefs of recovery, from the Succelfes of the French
who had taken many Pofis about Me./]ina, and threaten'd many more; and 0 ~
ther Towns were fear'd to follow the Example of that great Revolt.
After the Prince's return from the Campaign to the Hague, in OClober I
had feveral Conferences with him upon th.e fubjeCl: of the Peace, and ~he
Terms that both his Majefty and the States might think reafonable between
France and Spa!n, and both thofe Crowns be in any probability of confenting
to. That whtch France pretended, was the Terms of the Peace of Aix, and
retaining the County of Burgundy which had been fince Conquer'd; or if
either this Province, or fame of the moft important Frontier Towns of Fltfln ..
ders, ihould be refi:or'd, then an Equivalent to be made them fer fuch Reftj...
tution. The Spaniards talk'd of nothing lefs than the Peace of the Pyrenees;
and
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and that they would rather lofe the reO: of Fland_rs by the War, than part
with Burgundy by the Peace; and faid, both the King and the States were
as much concern'd in Flanders, as the Crown of Spain i and had rhe fame In•
terell: ro fee it fafe by a War or a Peace, which could nor be by fuch a Frontier as was left by that of Aix.
That which my Lord Arlington had propos'd to the Prince and Penfioner
and which pafs'd for His Majeftis Sentimenr, tho' he pretended no Orders;
was the Terms of Aix la Chapelle: But in regard of the neceili[y for the Spaniards to have a better Frontier in Flanders than was left by that Peace, That
the French iliould give up Aeth, and Cbarleroy, and Oudenarde, for .dire and
St. Omer: And that if they parted with the County of Burgundy, it ihould
be for fomething in Excha_nge. His Majefiy commanded me to aifure the
Prince, That if a Peace could be made upon thefe Terms, or any fo near
them that he might hope to obtain the content of France, His Majdly for
the Security of Flanders would give his own Guaranty to the Peace, and
enter into the firiCl:eft Alliance the States could defire for preferving it, or
defending Flanders in cafe of a new Rupture. He bid me further affure the
Prince, That for his Patrimonial Lands in Burgundy (which were about Eight
Thoufand Pounds a Year, and Lordfhips of the greatefi Royalty in that
County,) he would undertake for his fecure poffeffing them, tho' that Coun~
ty iliould remain in the French Hands; or for felling them to that King,
and at what Price the Prince himfelf could thir.1k fie to value them.
The Prince's Anfwer was, That for his own part he could be very well
content to leave the Terms of a Peace to His Majefiy himtt:lf, and believ'd
the States would do fo too; but they were both engag'd by Treaty and Honour to their Allies, and there was no thought of making Peace without
them. That he believ'd the Spaniards might be perfuaded to ic upon the
Terms of Aix, with Reftitution only of .deth, Charleroy, and Oudenarde, to'"'
wards compofing fome kind of necefi"ary Frontier on that Side; but to part
with .dire and s·t. Omer, without any further and greater Exchange, he believ'd they would not in the prefent Pofiure of Things. That for France retaining the County of Burgundy, as Conquer'd in this laO: War, he was fure
neither Spain nor the Emperor would ever confent to ir, unlefs they were
beaten into it by Difafiers they r~d no Reafon to expeCt:; rho' for his own
part, he ihould be content with it, provided the French would reH:ore Tourwy, Courtray, Lifle alld Doway, with their Dependencies to the Spaniards,
in lieu of it; becaufe by that means Flanders would have a fccure Frontier on
that Side, and a reafo'!able good one by Aetb and Charleroy on the other;
and the Security of Flanders was the chief lnterefi: of the States upon the
Peace. That for himfelf, he thank'd His Majefty for his Offer, as to his
Lands in Burgundy; but they never came into his Thought upon the Terms
of a Peace, nor ihould ever hinder it; but on t'other Side, he would be
content to lofe them All, to gain One good Town more for the Spaniards
in Flanders.
When I put him in mind, as the King order'd me, of the Apprehenfions
He and the States might have of the Greatnefs of the Haufe of .duftria, if
their Succeifes continued; he told me, '!here was no need of that, till they
Jhould go beyond the Peace of the Pyrenees: whenever that Jhould happen, he jhouJd
he as much a French-man as he was now a Spaniard; but not before. He ended, in defiring that whatever Plan His Majefi:y thought fit to propofe for
a Peace, he would do it at the Congrefs at Nimeguen; for the number and
variety of Pretenfions and Interefts were grown fo great, by all the Parties
now engag'd in the War, that it could not be done in any other Pla~e; ~nd
for his part, he could never confent to any Treaty feparate from hts Alhes.
That he believ'd they would be reafonable; and if France would bt: fo too~
the Peace might be made; if not, perhaps another Campaign might bring
them to Reafon; and thai: This might have done it, if fnme Differences between him and the Spaniards, in the Atl:ions propos'd) had nQt hinder'd the
Succe!ft:s they hop'd for in Flanders, and if Montemmli's impatience to be M
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Ptenna, and pafs the Winter there, upon th~ Fadions ftirring at Court,
had not made him repafs the Rhine, and take hts Winter-quarters in the Circles of the Empire there,; becaufe if he had d·one it in A/face, he doubted
his Prefence with the Army might be thought necdfary.
After this Conference, and no Return from his Majefty to the AccG.unt I
gave him of i,r, the Difcourfe ceas'd· of Private Meafures to be agreed between His Majefl:y, and the Prince and States, for promoting a Peace; and
all Thoughts began n~w to tu.rn upon forming.the Congrefs at Nime~um . .
I had another Teibmony g1ven me of the Ftrmnefs I had always found m
the Prince upon the Subject of the Peace, . by whaot one of the Spanifh Mi;..
niflers rcld me had lately. pafs~d between htm and the Duke De Pilla Her-.
mofa. His Highnefs had a long pretence depending at Madrid, for aboqt
Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds owing to his Family from that Crown tinc;e
the Peace of MunjJer. It had ever been delay'd, tho' never refus'd: An
Agent from the Prince had of late very much pre£'d the <@eea Regent of
Spain upon this Subject, and with much ado had obtain'd an Order for Fifty
Thoufand Pounds,; and Bills were put into his Hands by the Minillers there,
which when they arriv'd in Flanders, infte~d of bei.ng pay'd, were Proteft~q.
The Duke De Filla Hermofa was fo afuam d of this Treatment, that he fent;
a Perfon purpofely to excufe it to the Prince, and afTure him the Fault was
riot in the Qyeen nor Minifters, but only in the choice. of Hands hy whic~
it was tranfmitted, and defir'd his Highnefs would not take it ill of the
~een. The Prince anfwer'd, No, not at all; on t'other Side I have Rea•
fon to take it well of the Queen, for if file did not think me the honefl:etl
Man. in the World, the would not ufe me fo; however, nothing of this
kind' thall hinder me from doing what I owe to my Allies, or to my Honour.
Notwithfl:anding all I had written from the Prince to His Majefty upon
this SubjeCl:, yet my Lord ArlingtqrJ, upon pretended Intelligence from his
Relations in Holland, endeavour'd to perf11ade him that he knew not the
Prince's Mir.d for want of fome Body that had more Credit with him than
I had ; and at the fame time he purfu'd the Prince by Letters, to defire the
King to iend over fome fuch Perfon as he might treat with in the lail: Con.tidence upon all Matters between them. The Prince fuew'd me his Letters,
and bid me afTure the King and my Lord Treafurer, that he could fay no
more than he had done to me, and would not fay fo much to any other Man.
However, my Lord Arlington,. upon the former Suggefi:ions, prevail'd with
the King to fend over Sir Gabriel Sylvius InfrruCl:ed," to know th~ bottom
of the Prince's Mind upon the Subjed: of the Peace, before the Campaign:
began. He acquainted the Prince with this Refolution, and that he was ~
Perfon they knew His Highnefs would truft: The Prince thew'd me this
Letter too, and faid, He knew not what he meant; that Lord Arlington
knew as well as any Man how far he trufted both Sir Gabriel Sylvius and me.
This good Ufage ended all Correfpondence between Lord Arlington and me,
which had lafted by Letters to this Time, tho' coldly fince my being lafr in
England. But upon Sir Gabriel Sylvius coming to the Hague in January, an4
my Preparation to go for Nimeguen, I ended that Scent; having not }ea,rn'g
enough of the Age, nor the Court I liv'd in, to acSl: an unfincere Part eith~r
in .Friendthip. or in Love.
. When Sir Gabriel came to the Hague, he pafs'd for ; Man of fome great
· Intrjgt.Je, was perpetually at Courr, or in Converfation and Vilits with th~
Perfons nea.r the Prince, or moll: i£Oploy'd in the State. But he and Lord
~rlington were foon fatisfy'd to how good Purpofe he came over; for the
Priace, who is the fincereft Man in the World, bating all Tricks, and tho{.e
t-hat ufe them, gave him no Mark of the lean Confidence while be Il:aidJ'
attd fent 'him aw~y with a very plain one of the conmuy, by trullin,g anothe.r
Hanli! with a!l he writ of Confequence into E~land, before be went in.to
the Field. The Truth is, the Prince took this Journey of his to hav-e
been
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been defigned by my Lord Arlington, both out of Spight to me; and to
. give Jealoufies to the Confederates, by the Sufpicion of fomething in Agitation between the King and the Prince that l was not thought fit to be
trufied with. Ar:d indeed feveral of their Iv1inifters at the Hague were apt
to fall into fuch Surmifes: but Monfieur De Lyra, a Spanijh Minifier, a
Perfon much credited in his own Court, and much in the Prince's Confi~
dence, was ever firm in the Belief of his Highnefs;s Honour and Conftancy
(which he us'd to fay his Mailer trufted to more than to any Treaties) ,
and fo help'd to prevent all fuch Imprefiioms.
.
In the mean Time, all motions n~ce!fary towards forming the Congrefs
at Nimeguen began to be made by the feveral Parties, and gave appearances of the Ambaffadors meeting fuddenly there. The great Obfhucbon hitherto had been the point of Prince William of Furftemburg's Liberty, which
France had abfolutely infifted on before they fent their Ambaifadori, and the
Emperor had been induc'd to promife only upon conclufion of the Treaty.
But an Expedient was found ou; to falve the Honour of France upon this
point, rather than the Treaty fuould be hinder'd, which was ~t that Time
thought neceifary for their Affairs: The Biihop of Strasburg made a formal
Requeft to the King of France, That no private lntet•efts, or Refpe6l:s of
his Brother, might delay the Treaty of a Peace which was of fo much
Confequence to all Chri.ftendom; and this Requefl: being at this Time eafily
receiv'd and granted, no further Difficulty was made upon this Point.
His Majefty thereupon invited all the Princes concern'd in the Wat, to
haften away their Minifiers to the Place of Congrefs, and acquainted them
with his having order'd his own to repair immediately thither; and having
fome Months before appointed the Lord Berkley (then Ambaifadot at Paris)
Sir William 9:'emple and Sir Lionel 'Jenkins His Ambaifadors, Mediators, artd
Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty of Nimeguen; Sir Lionel was accordingly
difpatch'd away, and arriv'd at the Hague towards the End of 'January 1676,
and brought with him our lnftruCl:ions for that Amba!fy; and after fome few
Days Stay at the Hague, went away for Nimeguen. But the Expedition ()f
the Pafports, fro111 and to all the Minifters of the feveral Parties, having been
for fome Time under my Care, and many of them come to my Hands, thos
others were entangled ftill in fome Difficulty or other, we both concluded
it neceifary for me to continue at the Hague till this was difpatched; whilft
Sir Lionel fbou'd go upon the Place of Congrefs, and by the Prefence of a
Mediator, invite the reft to make more Haile than many of them feem'd
difpos'd to at this Time.
The French Ambalfadors were already come to Charleville, where they 11:aid
for their Pafsports only, to go on with their Journey; and upon Sir Lionel's
Arrival at the Hague, the Dutch Ambalfadors came to us to acquaint us with
the States Orders for their immediate repair to Nimeguen, and for the Ma..
gifirates of that City (which they now conGder'd as a Neutral Town) to
receive all Orders from us the Mediat0rs, :a.n.d partiCularly any we pleas'd to
give about our Reception upon our Arrival there.
We told them His Majefty's Thoughts were upon the Succeffes of the
Treaty, and that nothing cou'd more obftruCl: it than the Ceremonies which
ufed to attend thofe Meetings; and therefore he order'd us to introduce all
much as we. cou'd among all the Ambaffadors, the Method of living there~
as much like private Men as cou'd confift with the Honour of their Cha·
raCl:ers; and te this End, that we fhou'd make no pub lick Entries, and give
thereby an Example to thofe that came after us.
To avoid all PunCl:ilioes about the Time of the feveral Parties difpatchirtg
the Pafsports, it was agreed that a111bou'd be fent to the Hague from the
feveral Courts, and there lhou'd be put into my Hands; to the End, that
when I found my felf pofl"efs'd of them, I fllsu'd make the Diftribution re.:
ciprocally to both Parties at the fame Time. Thofe of France were ear1y
with me, but fllort in fome Points of thofe from the Confederates; the
Chief whereof was the Omiffion of Liberty granted to &he Ambaffadors to
G S g z.
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difpatch Couriers to their Mafters Courts upon Pafsporrs of the refpcaive Ambaffadors, which was thought neceffary for the Progrefs of the Treaty. Ano ..
ther was the Omifiion of Pafsports for the Duke of Lorrain's Minlfters in the
Form ufual and expected: For whereas the Crown of France had always treat·
td the former Dukes of Lorrain with the Title of Duke, and A ppeUation of
Brother; their Pafsports now treated the new Duke only with Coujin, and
Prince Charles of Lorrain; the reft were minute Differences or Miflakes of
Words, which are not worth the Mention, and were eafily furmounted. Of
all thefe his Majefiy had early Notice, and imploy'd his Offices towards France
for fome Months, without Anfwer upon that of Lorrain, and with po!itivc
RcfufaJ, of inferting the Claufe for Liberty of Pafsports ; tho' Monueur J7an
Beuninghen feveral Times, during this Paufe, writ to the States, That the King
often afTur'd him (their Ambalfador at London) that there fhou'd be no Difficulty in the Bufinefs of Lorrain.
About the Beginning of February this Year 1676, I receiv'd a Letter from
Monfieur De P1mpone, then Secretary for foreign Affairs in France, to tell me,
That his MaLler having been acquainted from his Majefiy with the Difficulties occurring in forming the Congrefs, had order'd him to let me know his
Reafol'ls upon them. As to that of Couriers, That he thought it not fit to
have his Countries and Towns lie open to his Enemies Obfervations and Difcoveries, upon pretext of fuch Couriers frequent Paffage; That the Inconvenience would be the fame to the Confederates; And that he ask'd no more
than he gave. As to the Point of Lorrain, That his Mafier could· not give
Palfporrs with the Style of Duke, which carried that of Brother; pretending
that Dutchy belong'd ro his Moft Chriftian Majefiy by the Treaty in 16Gz.
between Him and the laft Duke.
Not many Days after, I receiv'd notice from Secretary WilliamJon, of the
fame Account having been given his Majefty by Monfieur De Rwvigny, with
order to acquaint the States with it; which I had not done upon Monfieur
De Pompone's Letter, as not thinking fit to make any paces in tbefe matters
without Orders from his Majefty. The States and all their Allies were very
much furpris'd with this Pretence of Lorrain, which France had never before.
advanc'd, or fo much as mention'd, either upon the Seifure of that Dutchy,
or fince that Time, in the Accounts of it by their Minifters in the feveral
Courts of Chriflendom ; they had only profefs'd to have found fuch a Seifure
neceffary for preferving t~e Peace wherein Chriflendom then was, from the
dangerous or uncertain Difpofitions of that Duke, with whom his Moft Chriftian Majefty could take no certain Meafures, and his Enemies would be practi•
fing ~ but that it was without any intention of retaining any part of that
Dutchy, otherwife than for this end of preferving the Peace of Chriflendom.
All this, with many more Circumftances, Mon!ieur Serincbamps, the Lorrain
Envoy, alledg'd at the Conferences with the States and Allies upon this
Occaiion; and for the Treaty of 1662, he feem'd to wonder it thould ever
be mention'd, as a thing wholly invalid, and, as every body thought, thereupon long fince forgotten; That the laft Duke had no power to diipofe of
that Dutcby from his Nephew; becaufe, if the Salique Law had place in Lor·
rain, it was unalienable from the next Heir-Male; if the Feminine Succejjion,
then that Duke himfelf had no Title at all to it, but it belong'd to the prefent Duke even in the Life of his Uncle. Secondly, That it was invalid, by
the French Non-performance of the only Condition on their fide, upon which
the Old Duke pretended to have made it; which was, C£bat the Princes of that
Family jhould be a./fi4m'd into the Rank of Princes of the Blood in France; and
that upon regiftring that Treaty of 1662 in the Parliament of Paris, wirhout
that Claufe, the Old Duke had declar'd it void within three \Veeks· after it
was made. Thirdly, That a Treaty was concluded the Year after, being
J66J, at Marfa!, between the moft Chrifiian King and the fc1id Duke; by
which he was to continue in the poffeffion of all his Terrirories, be fides Marfa!, in the fame manner as he enjoy'd them by the Treaty of 1661, as he did
till theSeifure of them by Franfe in 167o, during a profound Peace, and with
the
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the Profeffions above-mention'd made by Fr~mce to his Majefty at that: Time
(as Monfieur Serinchamps averr'd) as well as to the other Courts of Cbrijlendom.
Thefe Arguments were of fuch force with all the Confederates that they
were unanimous _and firm in pofitively infilling upon the Pafspo;ts of that
Duke, with the ufual Forms; and the more, fince France had advanc'd a Pre~
tence to that Durchy, which was never thought of before among the Allies.
T~e Aujlri~n Minifters told me frankly, That the Treaty ihould never be
WJ!!:hout this allowance of the Duke of Lorrain's Title, nor the Peace with~
out hi5 ~efiitution. The States faid, ~hey for their parts would willi&gly
r~fer ~hts, and any other matters concermng the Treaty, to his Majefty's ArbJtranon ; but that they were bound already by other Treaties to their Allies.
and particularly, to the Duke of Lorrnin; and could not break from them up:
on a Point of fuch apparent Right as this. The Prince fpoke the fame Lan~
guage, and faid further, That he was bound by his Oath of Sradtholder,
among other things, to endeavour .to the _urmoft of his Power to keep the
States to the due Obfervance of tbeu Treattes; and fo, by the Grace of God,
he wou'd do in this as well as others.
All this being lignified to his Majefiy, and by him to France, that Court
cominu'd peremptory in the Matter ; and the Allies perfifiing in the fame
Difpofition, the Congrefs began to be look'd upon from all Sides as a thing
ended befo-re it began. The Allies took this Pretence for a Declaration from
France of their Refolution there ihou'd be no Treaty at prefcnt; and grounded it upon fome great Expet\ation er Defign they had upon further Progrefles
in Sicily, or new ones in Naples_; or e}fe from Hopes of brigging in the Po'/e-s
to the Affiflance of Sweden.
But the Truth was, That France had been forc'd to difcover upon this Jn..
cident what they had always at Heart; And I ever obferv'd in the Courfe of
all thefe Negot-iations, r:rhat there were Three Points for which France
thought the War worth continuing to the laft Extremity; which were, ra~
ther than reftore _Lorrain, or Burgunrly, or leave a good Frontier on both Sides
of the Spanijh Territories in F!r:mders. The Two firft wou'd hinder the Pro..
grefs of their great Defign, whether of extending their Empire only to the
Rhine, or beyond -it: The Jail wou'd ·hinder their Conqueft of Flanders, whenever they purfu'd the fioifhing of that Adventure ; by leaving a ·Paffage for
the Germans to relieve ir, -and by-fa great and dangerous a Divedion as entrini
France through Lorr-ain or Burgundy~·
His Maje-Hy mbfl: certainly difapprov'd, and was furpris'd wi_r? th~s Pr~
tence of France to the 'Dutchy of Lorrain ; but yet was preva1l d Wlth by
Monfieur De Ru'Vign,y to offer the ·Expedient of his Majefty, as Mediator,
giving all ,pa:(-.ports m:.cefTary to the ·Congrefs at Nimeguen. Monlieur Van
13euningben in this Matter aeted the'Part rather of a Burgomafter of Amfterdaq1,
than an Ambaf!ador of the States; and to mcrke Court to that Town, which
began to exprefs gteat Impatience for the Peace, he affur'd his ·Majefiy, Thac
his Mafl:ers cou'd not fail ofconfenting to this Expedient. l forefaw it wou'd
be refus'd, and gave his MajeftyN otice of it before' I propos'd it _to the States~
as thinking his Honour, and t"hat of the Mediq.tion, concern'd Jn fuch aRe..fufal; but receiving direa: Orclers to propofe it, I did fo. The States told
me, They wou'd of themfelves confent to this, or whatever elfe his Maj~y
:lhou'd propofe; but having ~ommunicated it to their ~llies, they_ wou'_d n~t
bear of it ; fame refufing Jt with Heat, and Reflecbon upo~ h1s MaJefiy.s
Partiality to France; others with Sullennefs and Silence, refernng themfelves
·te> new Orders from their Mailers.
Hereupon the Congrefs grew wholly defperate, and \all Parties:prepar'd for
·the Field ; without any oth~;r View, for the Three Months following the
-firft rife of this Pretenfion. In the mean Time there pafs'd a Fight between
the French, and Dutch and Spanifh Ships, near Me.fftna; wherein De Ruyter
·was £hot in the Hed by a Cannon-buller, of which he died within few Days
after, and determin'd the greateft Lofs to have certainly happen'd on th:\t
Side, by that of the ableft Sea·Captain of' his Age, and the befl Servant that
any

any Prince or State cou'd have: For the reft, the Advantage was not confi ..
derable on either Part in this Fight, nor the Confequence material in the Progrefs of the French Arms in Sicily, or in any Profp~Cl: of great Enterprifes upon Naples. On the other Side, the Sweiifh Affairs went very ill in Pomerania, and were threatned with great In3afions the foll~wing Campaign, both
from Denmark and Brandenburg. This decry'd the Counfels of thofe Perfons
that engag'd them in this ~arrel. Two Ambaffadors, Count Oxenfliern and
Olivecrans, were appointed for the Treaty at Nimeguen, who had ever been
of the Sentiments of the FaB:ion which now began to prevail in the Swedifh
Court : They grew impatient for a Peace, and for the Treaty in order to it:
They declar'd their DiC1pproval of the French Pretenfion rais'd to Lorrain,
which feem'd only to obftruc9: it; and that they wou'd fend their Mini Hers
to the Congrefs, whether the French came or not: And their Commiffary at:
the Hague fo well feconded thefe new Difpofirions of his Court, that whilft
the Congrefs look'd defperate by the declar'd Obftinacy of both Sides upon
the Point of Lorrain, Ships and Pafsports were difpatch'd by the States, with
Confent of their Allies, to fetch the Swedijh Ambaffadors from Gottemburg into liolland.
The Confederates were befides much animated in their Hopes, from the
Difpofitions and Humours exprefs'd in a late Seffion of Parliament in England;
which grew fo high againft the French, or at lea.ft, upon that Pretence,
againft the prefent ConduCt of his Majefty or his Mini!lers, that the King
prorogu'd them about Chriflmas, before any of the Matters projected by the
warm Men amongft the Haufe of Commons were brought into Form.
The French were upon their March into Flanders, and that King at the
Head of a great and brave Army threatned fame great Enterprize. The
Prince was preparing to go away into the Field, with Refolution and Hopes
of having ,the Honour of a Battel at the Opening of the Campaign; all
Thoughts of the Congrefs meeting before the End of it were laid afide;
when about the middle of May I was extremely furpris'd to receive a Packet
fi·om Secretary Williamfon, with the French Pafsports for the Duke of Lorrain's Minifters, in the Form and with the Styles demanded by the Allies.
And hereupon all Difficulties being remov'd, the Pafsports were exchang'd
by the End of May.
Some Days were loft, by a new Demand of the Allies for Pafsports likewife
for the Duke of Neuburg's Minifters, who was newly entred into the common Alliance; and the fame Paces were expeCted likewife from the Duke of
Bavaria (at lea!l fo the Germans flatter'd themfelves or their Friends). Upon
this, fame of the Mini!lers of the Allies at the Hague, whofe Maftcrs were
very unwilling the Congrefs fbou'd begin before the Campaign ended, prevail'd with the States to fend Deputies to me, to demand Pa!sports for the
Duke of Neuburg, and any other Princes that fbou'd enter into their Alliance;
and to declare, That if thefe were refus'd by France, they wou'd look upon
what had been already granted as void.
I was fomething furpris'd at fo unexpeCted a Mefl"age from the States; and
told their Deputies, That fuch a Ret"olution was unpraCl:icable; That his Majefty had undertaken to procure Pafsports for the Parties engag'd in the War,
and all the Allies they had nam'd on both Sides, which was done, and thereupon the Congrefs ready to begin; and fuch a Delay as this wou'd occafion,
was both a Difrefpec9: to his Majefiy, and that cou'd not be confented to by
France, nor the Reciprocal of it by any of the Allies that forefaw the Confequences which might happen upon it; That fame Ally of France might fall
off to the Confederates, or fome of the Confederates to France ; and with
fuch Circumfiances, as it cou'd not be expeCted either of them fbou'd think
:fit ttl give Pafsports, or treat with them at the Congrefs; nor was it a Thing
in any Form, to demand Pafsports without naming for whom they fbou'd be.
After feveral other Exceptions, the Deputies defir'd me to let them reprefent
my Reafons againft it to the States, and to expeCt their Anfwer till the next
Afternoon; and one of them told me as he went out, That I had all the
Reafon
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.Reafon in. the World, and that they had been too eafy in it upon the lnftances of fome A,llies. Next Day the Deputies_ came to let me know the
St.ate.s had aher'd their R.efo1ution, and ddir'd only, That His Majefty wou'd·
procqre Pafs.porrs. for the Dulte of M,ub.urg's Mini£le,r.s; which I eafily un~rtoo~. This Chang.~ had not pafs'd without violent Heats betw~een the
St~tes. Depu_ties aod the Minifters. of fome Alli~s, who. prefs'd thein fQ far,
J..h~t one of the l)epqties aofwer'd him, §<3e. pretendez ~Ot!S drmc, Mei/ieur.s, de
11!1~ faire dechirer Ptll' /p. C4r;aille ? [ Do you intendr. then, Gentleinen, io mike us
~ torn i~ Pieces by the Ra~b]e?] Which 1h_ews the Difpofi:tion that ran fo
generally at thi.s TirQe throughout the Tradine; '.Brovinces towards aPeace.
There remain'd now but one Preliminar~ undetermin'd, which w.a~ To
~~ (om,e Extent of Neutra,l Country about the P,lace of Congrefs: Franci
v.~~~Jld have exten<,ied it ~wo. Leagues round; the Allies would have it bound~
ed on one Side by the River Waal; upon whic;h Ni~n. fl:ood, and w.as
divided by it from. the Betuwe, a Part of the.P.rovince ofHolland, and through
"Rhiclil lay the t\raight Road into the reft o£ that Country. B<nR thefe Pr~=
pof~l~ weJ."e groun.deQ. upon thf: (~me Rea.fon: That of Erante to facilitate the
Co~m~rc~ of their Ambaffi-1dors with the Towns of Holland, incite the De~
lires, and enter into Pra&ices of Peace difl:in&_ from the Motions of the Congrefs; that of the Allies, to prevent or encumber the too eafie arrd 'undlfco·
ver'd Pa.tf:Jge of the Bre'K]ch Emitfaries upon this Occafion. ·How'ever, both
were pofitive in their Opinions; fo as this Matter came not to be determiil',d
till fome Time after the ·congrefs began, and but lam~ly then.
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HE Prine~ was now ready to go into the Field, and told me' That be--""
for~ h~ went, he rrmft have fome Talk with me in private, and at lei~
fine;; ancJ to th~t Purpqfe detlr'd it might be in the Garden of 1-Ionjlaerdyck..
We appoint~d the Hour, qQd met ~ccordingly. He told me, I would eaGlybe.lieve, That being the only Son that was left of his Family, he was often
prefs'd by his Friends to ~hink of marrying, and had many Perfons propos,d
to him, as their fever~l Hmpours led them: That for his own Parr, he knew
it was a Thing to be! done ~t one Time or other ; but that he had hitherto
e~cus'q the Thought$ of ir, otherwife than in general, till the War was erid
ded: Th~t, b~fidc;§ his own FriencJs, the Deputi~s of the States began to
preG him ~ore e~rne!l:ly every D4y, ~nd the more, as they faw the War
like to continue; and perh~ps they had more Reafon to do it than any oth€rs: Tbllot he h:).d at laft p.romis'd thel.D he would think of it more ferioufly
anp panic~)arly, ami fo be had, and refolv'd he would marry; but the Choice
of a Per(on he tho1,1ght more difficult: That he found hiinfelf in~lim'd to no
PrQpo(al!l h~d beep ~adc; him ou~ of France or Germany, _nor _indeed t_o any
that bad b~n mentwn'd t,Ipo_n this Occafion by any of h1s Fnends, but thai!
of Englq,nd: That before he concluded to make any Paces th~ Way, he was
refolv'd .to hilve my Opjnion 1,1pon two Points; but yet would not ask it, milefs I promis'd to anfwer him ;ts a Friend, or at Jeaft an indifferent Perfon,
and not .as the King's Ambaffador. When I told him he 1hould be obey'd 1
he weot OJJ, and faid, Tha.t he would .confefs to me, during the late War~
pei.tber the St~es,. nor He in particular, were without Applications from feveral Perfons, aud co.nfide,rable, in Eng,ar!d, who wouly fain have engag'~
them to head the Difcontents that were rais'd py the Conduct of the ~ourt
in that whole War, which he knew was begun il-nd carrie4 on quite c;ontra.;
rf to the Humour of the Nation, and might perhaps have prov'd very dan·
gerous to the Crown, if it had not ended as it did : That all thefe Perfons,
yho pretend.ed ~o .be .mt,Ich his ~riends, were e~trea.mly ~gainft any ~houghts
of his ma.rrymg 1n England; their Reafons were, That he would by tt lofe all
t~ ~~\eem and lntereft he had there, and be believ'd ~o have run wholly into the Difpofitions and Defigns of the Court, which were generally thought
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fo different from thofe of the Narion, efpecially upon the Point of Religion,
that· his Friends th~re ~id not believe the Government could be long without fame greatDifturbance, unlefs they chang'd their Meafures, which was
not efi:eem'd very likely to be done: And upon this he defir'd my Thoughts
as a Friend. The next was upon the Perfon and Difpofitions of the young
Lady; for tho' it would not pafs in theW orld for a Prince to feem concern'd
in:·rhofe Particulars; ·yet for himfelf, he would tell me, without any Sort of
A:ffeB:ation, that he was fo, and in fuch a Degree, that no Circum frances of
Fortune or Intereft could engage him, without thofe of the Perfon, efpecially thofe of Humour and Difpofitions: That he might, perhaps, not be ve:ry eafie for a Wife to live with ; he was fure he fhould not to fuch Wives as
were generally in the Courts of this Age: That if he fhould meet with one
to give him Trouble at Home, 'twas what he fhould not be able to bear,
who was like to have enough abroad in the Courfe of his Life : And that after the Manner he was refolv'd to live with a Wife, which 1hou1d be the
heft he could; he would have one that he thought likely to live well with
him, which he thought chiefly depended upon her Difpofition and Education; and if I knew any Thing particular of the Lady Mary in thefe Points,
he defir'd me to tell him freely.
I anfwer'd his Highnefs, That I was very glad to find he was refolv'd to .
marry, being what he ow'd his Family and Friends; That I was much more
pleas'd that his Inclination led him to endeavour it in England: That l thought
it as much for his Jmereft, as others of his Englifh Friends thought it was againft it: That the King and his Highnefs would ever be able to do one another more Good, and more Harm, than any other Princes cou'd do either of
them, by being Friends or Enemies: That it was a great Seep to be one
Degree nearer the Crown, and in all Appearance the next: That for his
Friends (as they pretended) in England, they muft fee much further than I
did, to believe the King in any fuch ~ngers or Difficulties as they imagin'd:
That the Crown of England flood upon furer Foundations than ever it had
done in former Times, and the more for what had pafs'd in the laft Reign;
and that I believ'd the People wou'd be found better Subjects than perhaps the King himfelf believ'd them: That it was however in his Power
to be as well with them as he pleas'd, and t<>l make as ibort Turns to fuch
an End; if not'' yet with the Help of a little good Husbandry, he might
pafs his Reign in Peace, tho' not perhaps with fo .much Eafe at Home, or
Glory A broad, as if he fell into the Vein of his People: 'I'hat if the Court
were of Sentiments different from thofe of his Highnefs, yet his Advifers
wou'd make him a g1'earer Compliment in believing him as likely to induce
the Court to his, as in concluding they wou'd bring him to theirs; and if
that iliou'd happen, the moll: fedirious Men in England wou'd be hard put to
it to find an ill Side in fuch a Match: That for the other Point, I cou'd
fay nothing to it, but that I had always heard my Wife and my Sifter fpeak
with all the Advantage that cou'd be of what they cou'd difcern in a Princefs fo young, and more from what they had been told by the Governefs,
with whom they had a particular Friendlhip, and who they were fure took
all the Care that cou'd be info much of Education as fell to her Share.
After Two Hours Difcourfe upon this Subjetl, the Prince concluded he
wou'd enter upon this Purfuit; and in order to ir, wou'd write both to the
King and the Duke to beg their Favour to him in it, and their Leave that
he might go over into Ertgland at the End of the Campaign: That my Wife,
who was then going over upon my private Affairs, fhou'd carry and deliver
both his Letters; and during her Sray there, 1hou'd endeavour to inform
her felf the moft particularly fh~ cou'd, of all that concern'd the Perfon,
Humour, and Difpofitions of the Young Princefs, in which he feem'd fo
much concerm'd.
Within Two or Three Days after thefe Difcourfes, the Prince brought his
Letters to my Wife, and went immediately to the Army, and fhe went
fuddenly after into England with tbofe Difpatches, and left me preparing for
my
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my Journey to Nimeguen, where the Dutch firft, and after them the French
~m~affadors were arriv'd, and confequently thofe of the Two principal Par""
ues m the War .
. Before I we?t, Du Moulin met my Chaplain in the Poorhout, and told
hun ~e .was ~o Ill, ~hat he knew he had not long to live; :md that he cou'd
no.t dre m quret, without asking my Pardon for fo many falre and injuriou~
thmgs as he confefs'd to have faid of me fince my laft Ambalfy in Holland,
tho' he.had before had all the Efteem that cou'd be for me. He deGr'd my
Chaplam, fince I had always refus~d to fee him, that he wou'd do this Office
for ?im, and ask my Pardon as from a dying Man. This Du Moulin, after
havm~ been much imploy'd and favour'd by my Lord Arlington, during the
Couniels and Vogue of the Triple Alliance, and difgrac'd by him after the
Change of rhofe Meafures in England, went over into Holland, was enrertain'd by the Prince as one of his Secretaries, grew into great Favour and,
Confidence during the War, was made ufe of by the Malecontents of England in their Applications at the Hague; and was thought worth all my Lord
Arlington's Inftances and Endeavours when he was at the Hague, to remo\'e
him from the Prince's Service. I receiv'd afterwards Commands to the
fame Purpofe, and compafs'd it not without Time and Difficulty: He had
not been long laid afide when this happen'd; and whether that, or the
Knowledge of the Prince's late Refolution ·ro purfue the Match in England,
help'd to break his Heart; or whether it were a Confumption, as his Friends
gave out, I know not; but he died foon after, and with him the Inrrigues
of that Party in England, that had for fome Time imploy'd him, and bu-.
fy'd his Friends in Holl~tnd.
After many Delays in the Difpatch and Exchange of the Pafsports, I got
loofe from the Hague about the Beginning of July 1676, upon my Journey
to Nimegr~en; where the French and Dutch Ambaffadors being already arriv'd,
prefs'd very much for my coming, in regard Sir Lionel Jenkins excus'd him·felf from performing any Acts or Offices of .the Mediation till my Arrival,
and contented himfelf to pafs only the ufual Vifits. The Difpofirions I obferv'd in the feveral Parties towards the Succefs of this Congrefs, when I
went in order to the Opening of it, were very different, and very unlikely
to draw it to any fudden 11fue; but only to attend and be govern'd by the
SuccG.{fe~ of the feveral Armies in the Field, and the Events expected from
the Actions of the Campaign. The French had given all the Facility they
cou'd for fome Months paft to the forming of the Congrefs, and made all
the Hafte they cou'd for their Ambaffadors to be upon the Place, de.firing no
better Peace than upon the prefent Plan of Affairs; and hoping by their For...
wardnefs, and the great Backwardnefs of fome of the Allies, to make Way
for fome fe:parate Treaties with thofe among them who began to be ~.pati
ent [Qr Peace. The Houle of Auflria was fullen, as Lofers ufe to be, and fo
were very flow and refty in all their Paces towards this Treaty; the.Germans
hoping for great Succef!es of their Arms in. this c;;ampaign~ and the Spania~.is
flattering themfelves wtth the Interefts H1s MaJefty had m the Prefervauon
of F/al'Jders, and with the Part which the Parliament in England feem'd of
.late to have taken in their Affairs; and both were in Hopes that fomething
might arife from one of t.hefe Sides, to make Room for Prerenfions that
cou'd not be in Countenance as things ll:ood at prefent. The Swede was very
.earneft for a Peace, as having more Hopes of recovering .hitnfelf that Way,
than. h:r the Courfe of a W.ar. Denmark and Bran~e~burg were vio!c:nt for
contmumg the War; findmg the S7JJedes weak, drv1ded, and uorcltevabJe
by France any otherwife than with their Money, and hoping to drive them
this Summer out of Germany. The States were very delirous of the Peace,
having no Pretences '?f their .own, but to get well out of a War that ruip'.d
-their Trade, and dram'd thetr Money; but they durfl: not break from thetr
Confederates, not trufting Englantl enough, nor France at all, fo as to leave
-themfelves in .a Condition of depending upon either of them after the Peace
thou'd be made. One general Thread ran through the Counfels on both
~ides 3 on the p ... ·· ;, ~ .... break the Confidence and Union of the Confedera-
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cy by different Paces and Aclvances to the feveral Parties in the Courfe of the
Treaty; on the Confederates, to preferve the fame Confidence and Union with
which they had carried on the War, even after the Peace lhou'd be made.
His Majefty, tho' he was offer'd by fome of the Parties to be Arbiter, as w,ell
Mediator, in the prefent Differences; and was known by them all to have
as it in his Power to make that Figure as he pleas'd; yet chafe the other, and
gave us Orders accordingly, only to perform the Offices of a bare Mediation, and to avoid the Parties fubmitting their Dirferences to his Determination: So that upon the Whole, it was eafy to forefee the Congrefs wou'd
only prove a Bufinefs of Form; and proceed no otherwife than as it lhou'd
be mov'd, or rather govern'd by the Events of tht: Field.
However, the Opening of it might well be caWd the Dawn of a Peace;
which put me in Mind of the only Prophecy of this Sort that I had ever
thought worth taking Notice of; nor lhou'd I have done fo, but that Mort·
fieur Colbert fuew'd it me at my corning to Nimeguen, and made me remem•
her to have feen it in I;Ily Lord Arlington's Hands in the Year 1668, who
told me it was very old, and had been found in fome Abbey of German7.
It was in thefe Terms :

Lilium intrabit in terram Leonis, [eras in brachiis gerens ; .dtjuila movebit
alas, & in auxilium veniet filius hominis
ab Auflro: Tunc erit ingens bellum per
totum terrarum orbem ; fed poft fjUatuor
annos pax elucefcet, & {alus erit fi/io ho'III'Jinis unde exitum putabatur.

'l'he Lilly foal/ invade the Land of
the Lion, bearing wild Beafls in its
Arms; the Eagle fhall move its Wings,
and the Son of Man jhall come to his Afji/lance from the South: fllen there jhall
be great War throughout the World; but
after Four Tears Peace foal/ dawn, and
the Son of Man !Je deliver'd by thofe from
whom his Ruin was expected.

Thqfe who have a Mind to give Credit to fuch. Poophefies from the Courfe
of Events~ muft allow the Leopards (the Annem Arms of England) to be
meant by the wild Bea.fts; the King of Spain by the Son of Man; the Cortgrefs at Nimeguen (Four Years after the War began) by the Dawn of Peace;
and Spain's having been fav'd by the States and the Prince of Orange, by thofo
from whom its Ruin was eMpeCled. But I eafily believe, that as moft Prophecies which run in the World, arife from the Contrivanf;es of Crafty, or the
Dreams ofEnthuliaftical Heads; and the Senfe of them (where there is any)
lies wrapt up in rnyftical or incoherent Expreffions, fit to receive many forts
of Interpretations; and fome perhaps from the Leifure of great Wits that are
ill imploy'd, and feek Diverfion to themfelves, by writing things at randOm,
with the fcornful Thought of amufing the World about nothing; So Others
are broach'd for old, either after Events happen, or when they are fo probable as to be eafily conjeCl:ur'd by forefeeing Men: And it feems firange,
that of the firft Kind (being fo many) no more happen to be fulfill'd, with
the Help of fo much Inclination to believe, as well as fo much Invention to
wreft the Meaning of Words to the Senfe pretended. But whether this I
mention may not have been one of the laft Kind, is uncertain; for in that
very Year ic was produc'd, and given my Lord Arlington by a French-man (as
he told me) the Defign of this War was not only laying, but well advanc'd
by the Practifes of Monfieur Colbert upon the Minifters of our Court, (where
he was then Ambaffador) and by the violent Humour of my Lord Clifford
to enter into the Leagues then projeCted by France; fo that the very Day
the Parliament gave His Majefty a mighty Sum of Money, to compliment
him UJ)Qn fo applauded a Counfel ;tnd Succefs as that of the Triple Alliance
in the Year t66i, that Lord, coming out of the Houfe of Commons, where
he was then a Member, cou'd not hold faying to a Friend of mine who came
out with him, That for all this great Joy, it mufl: not be long before we
have another War with Holland. And which of thefe Two Prophefies were
the more. to be confider'd, or the better infpir'd, I leave it to every one to
guefs as they pleafe.
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Nimeguen is feared upon the Side of a Hill, which is the laO: of Germany;
and ftoops upon the River Waal, which waibes the lower Part of the Town,
and divides it from the Betttwe, an l:f.land lying all upon flat low Ground, between the Waal and the old Rhine, which was the Antient Seat of thofe
the Romans call'd Batavians, and, for their Bravery and Love of Liberty,

J

took into their Confederacy, when they fubjetl:ed all the neighbouring Parts
of Gaul and Germany.
Betuwe and Waal were the Antient German Names,
;\nd turn'd into Batavia and J7ahalis by the Roman Terminations, as Cologne
and Cleves are Roman Names chang'd into German. Betuwe fignifies in the
old German fat Esrth, as Peluwe (a great Heathy Country on t'other Side
the Rhine) does courfe or bat'ren Earth.
Whether Nimeguen came from
Neomagum, or Neomagum from Nimeguen, I cannot determine; but the old
Caftle, as well as many Antiquities found about it, iliew it to have been a
Colony of the Romans; and it is feared in very good Air, encompafs'd on
Three Sides by great and dry Heaths, is well built, and inhabited by a
good Sort of People.
I excus'd my telf from letting the Magifl:rates of Nimeguen know what
Time I defign'd my Arrival there, tho' they fent to inform themfelves while
1 was upon the Way; and I refus'd any Ceremonies at Entry, to prevent
that Pretence in other Ambaffadors, and the Troubles and Difturbances fuch
publici~ Receptions might occafion.
However I cou'd not efcape fame Part
of it, for which I had like to have paid a great deal more than 'twas worth.
The River of Nimeguen is very rapid in the Midfi of the Stream, which lies
near the Town, and fpreads very broad upon the other Side to the Betuwe,
being upon flat Grounds. The firft Part of it is pafs'd by a very large FerryBoar, which held at once my Two Coaches and Six Horfes, one Waggon
with my Trunks, Eight Saddle-Horfes, and wou'd have receiv'd many
more. This'Boat is of a Contrivance fo fingular, as well as fo commodi<ms,
that l have much wonder'd never to have feen it praB:is'd in any other Place;
for the Force of the Stream drives the Boat crofs the River without the leaft
Pains of the Men, being kept to its Courfe by a fhong Cable extended
from one Side to the other, and faften'd to a Fully fet up for that Purpofe
in the Boat; fo that no Strefs of Weather hinders this P~ffage, and the harder the Stream runs, the fooner 'tis made. Where the River grows ihallow, and the Current flack, on the Betuwe Side, it is fupply'd by a Bridge
of Planks for about Two Hundred Paces, which are ill kept, many loofe
or iliaking, and no Defence on the Side.s.
When my Coaches were upqn
this Bridge, the Cannon of the Town began to fire, and fo continued all
the while I was upon the River; which was a Piece of Civility well underflood ; but my Horfes were fo unruly with that N oife, and the Clatter of
the Planks, that they were much likelier to have carried me into the River
than into the Boat. But when, with the Help of my Servants on foot t·hat
led them, we got in there, we were fafe as in a HoMfe, and got well away
to the Town, where I landed at Sir Lionel 'Jenkins's Houfe, and fl:ay'9. there
till late in the Evening, to avoid any Vifits or Ceremonies that Night.
The next Day I was vifited by the French Ambaffadors. With Moniieur
D' .dvaux pafs'd little but what was common upon fuch Occafions: But: the
Marefchal D'Eftrades and Monfieur Colbert, being of my particular Acquaintance in my former Ambaflies at the Hague and .dix la Chap,elle, pretended, in
their firfl: feparate Vifits, to enter with me upon Points and Terms of great
Confidence, and upon Matters that gave me Light into the whole Defign of
France intended by the Steps of this Treaty, to which they had of late
ihew'd fo great Forwardnefs, at leaft in the forming of this Congrefs, and
Difpatch of their Ambaffadors, before thofe of the Allies were in any Motion, or perhaps Difpofirion towards it. They both told me, That they had
exprefs and private Orders from the King their Mafl:er, to make me parti'Cular Compliments upon the Efteem His moft Chriftian Majefty had for my
Perfon, and to make their Application wholly JO me in the Courfe of this
Hhhz
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Negotiation, fho' one of us Minifiers Mediators came from refiding in their
own Court; but they knew very well I had the King my Maller's Confidenc~, as well as that of his Minifters; and that having had the Framing of
this Congrefs from the firft Overtures, and thro' all the Preliminaries, there
was no other Hand but mine capable of fi'ni!hing it; and therefore they prefag'd me all the Glory of it: That I might reckon upon all the Facility their
Mafl:er cou'd give towards it; but that after fuch Succdles in the \:V ar, and
at the Head of fo great Forces both at Land and Sea, it cou'd not be expected
he ihould yield to reftore what his Arms had conquer'd. On t'other Side~
they knew very well, that tho' the States were bent upon the Peace, yet the
Frowardnefs or extravagant Demands of their Allies, wou'd engage them as
long as they cou'd in the War, unlefs the Prince of Orange wou'd interpofe
his Authority, which was fo great with all the Allies, that they were fine
of their contenting to whatever Terms the Pri~e iliou'd be refolute in pro·poiing for the Peace: That to draw it therefore to a happy Jlfue, there was
no Way but for his Highnefs firft to agree privately with France upon the
Conditions, and what every Party iliou'd content themfelves with; and afterwards, in the Courfe of the Treaty, to draw all things, by Concert together,
to the Scope agreed between them; in which the Prince might make ufe of
the known Temper of the States to bring it to a fudden Hfue, and to make
a Separate Peace, in cafe the unreafonab_le Pretences of their Allies fhou'd
hinder or delay a General one: That this Part was ac9:ed by the Elec9:or of
Bavaria at Munfler, who was in private Concert with Franc.e thro' the whole
Proceedings of that Treaty, tho' he went on with the Allies in the publick
TranfaB:ions: That he ow'd the Greatnefs of his Houfe to this Counfel, and
to the Confidera.tion and Support it had ever fince receiv'd from the Crown
of France: That by purfuing the fame at Nimeguen, it wou'd be in the Prince
of Orange's Power to do the fame for himfelf and his Family; and that for
what concern'd his own perfonal lnterefl:s and Advantages, their Mafier had
given them power to affure him, he iliould have Carte Blanche, and draw his
own Conditions upon it. That tho' they had other Ways of making this
Overture to the Prince, yet they had order to do it by none but me, if I
would charge my felf with it; That they knew the Credit and Confidence
I was in with the Prince, and how far he would deferr to my opinions in
what concern'd the Publick lnterefts of his Allies as well as his own; And that
if I would efpoufe this Affair, befides the Glory of having alone given a Peace
to Chriflendom, I might reckon upon what I pleas'd my felf from the Bounty
and Generofiry of the King their Mafl:er.
This was the Sum of what was faid by them both, tho' in feveral and private Vifits; but I obferv'd Monfieur Colbert to have been infiruB:ed with
more particular Confidence, and to defign It with me, even apart from both
his Colleagues and mine, in the purfuic of this Intelligence ; but Monfieur
D'Ejlrades valued himfdf chiefly upon his entring into it with me preferable
to all others, tho' he had feveral other ways of doing it with the Prince, as
well as into what PraCtices he :lhould think fit with the States, by the help
of fo many Friend!hips and Habitudes as I knew he had contraCted in Holland
during fo long a courfe of Employments there.
I anfwer'd, That I was oblig'd to his Moft Chrifl:ian Majefiy for his good
Opinion, and to them for giving it him, not having my felf at ali the Honour
of being known to him; That I iliould make no ill ufe of this great Honour
and Confidence, whether I iliould be able to make a good one or not: That
for his Majefty's difpoiitions to promote the Peace, they knew them as well
as I ; but that many confiderations had engag'd him to infiruc9: us the Mediators only to promote a general Peace, and not to enter into any paces towards
any ~articular one, or feparate, between the ~artics, which fuch a private and
~rev10us Concert betw~en France and the Pnnce of Orange would look very
like; and therefore I ~1d not fee how I could enter upon it with our particular Orders from the Kmg: That betides, I would confefs to them, that I did
not think they would be of any great effect thoul'd I receive fuch Orders ;
and
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and that the heft Service I could do them (the Ambalfadors) was to let them
know very freely all that I knew, or at leaft thought, of the Prince of Orawtt ·
and his difpofitions in this great Affair, that they might the better guefs wha~
paces to expect from him: That I was fure he defir'd the Peace as much as
the States could do; that the weak Conduct of Spain, and diftracted Counfels
of the Empire,. were enough to force him upon it; without many other Cir~
cumftances that were too well known to trouble them with. That the
Prince knew very well there would be no difficulty at all in the Terms of a
Peace between France and Holland, nnd that all would arife from their Allies.
who had emred into the War only in the1ir Defence; That their Faith
Honour were fince engag'd by many Treaties concluded with them, and
which hindred them from making any feparate Peace; That in all thofe Treaties the Prince's Honour was more particularly engag'd, upon which perfonally the feveral Confederate Princes were known to rely more, than upon
nny publick Refolution or Inftrument of the States. That if any ways could
be found, or offers made towards bringing his Highnefs out of this War,
with the fafety of his Honour, by the fatisfaction of his Allies, upon any fort
of Terms, I was fure he would fall into them with all the Joy that could be;
but to break from them againft all Faith and Agreements, by feparate meafures, I believ'd he would never be induc'd, but by the laft extremeties of
the War, or neceffities at home: And that for his own Perfonal Interefi:s, I
was confident no advantages to be offer'd him, would ever be confider'd by
his Highnefs, how great foever; but that Two or Three Towns, more or
lefs, to the Spaniards, for the ftrength of their Frontier in Flanders, would
prevail more with him than all could be done for his Intereft in Orange or
Burgundy ; and that all other Propofitions of Advantages more than were
avow;d in the courfe of the Treaty, were, I believ'd, what he would take
ill from any that :lhould make them; and yet whenever I faw him next, I
would tell him of all that had pafs'd in this Converfation: But for the Deference they believ'd his Highnefs might have for my Sentiments, I would
:tffure them, my Opinion was, he had none for mine, or any Man's elfe, fur•
ther than as their Arguments prevail'd upon his Judgment: That he had Senfe
enough to govern himfelf, and I believ'd he would always truft to it, tho' he
might advife with other men.
After thefe Converfations, during the time I ftay'd at Nimeguen, Monfieur
Colbert made many fmall A tracks of this kind upon me, and fometimes contented himfelf only to let fall fame things in Converfation, to try if I was difpos'd
to enter further upon that fubject: But the Marefchal D' Eflrades immediate..
Iy after began to turn his Battery another way, which was upon the Penfio..
ner Pagel, by the intervention of a Perfon of Maeftricht, many of whofe Letters the Penfioner fhew'd me upon the fame occafion; and with all the Offers that could be made of Conlideration and Advantage to the lnterefts of
the Prince of Orange; which met with no other Reception from his High...
neis than what I foretold.
After the firft Vifits between us and the French and Dutch Ambalfadors,
whom only we found at Nimeguen, we receiv'd a Vifit from the Magiftrates
of the Town, who told us, they had order from the States to remit the Government of the City to our difpofition, during the prefent Treaty; and to
proceed no otherwife i~ it, than according to fuch Orde_rs as ~hey ,fhould receive from us the Mediators. We told them, It was h1s Majefty s Pleafure,
that we :lhould not at all intermeddle with it, but that on the contrary, we
fuould confign into the hands of the ordinary Juftice of the Town any of
our Domefticks that :lhould be guilty of any Crime againft the Peace or Go...
ve.rnment of the place; and that Juftice iliould be done upon them, accord..
ing to their Faults ; and that we thould not take upon us to withdraw or
protect them from the ordinary courfe of Jufti.ce, by the Rights and Privi ..
leges of that Character his Majefty had given us.
After this we applied our felves to propofe fome Regulations for the order
and quiet of fo numerous an Atfembly as this was like to prove, (in a ToWill
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but too {hair, and compos'd of narrow Streets) and to the eftabliibment of
fome compafs of Neutral Country ab0ut it, for the convenience and divcrtifement of the Company that ihould compofe it. For the fidt, we gave in
a Paper to the French and Dutch Ambaffadors, with certain Arti-cles, to which
we defir'd their confent; not doubting, but all others that ihould come after,
would eafily fall into what they thould previoufl.y agree to upon our defire. ·
They were thefe, as we gave them in French, the Language ufed in all Conferences, and moft Papers, that pafs'd in this Treaty.
I. ~ue pour eviter les inconvmiens qui
pourroient arriver par l~ grand nombre
de trains dans des rues qui font fl etroites,
& entre des coins fl incommodes, Les .Amba.f!adeurs Mediateurs propofent, De ne
faire les vifites, mefme celles ·de Ceremonie., 9.u'avec chacun .Amba.f!adeur deux
Pages & quatre Laquais; & un Caroffi, a deux Chevaux; & de rl aller a
aucune place de Conference, ou autres lieux publics avec plus d'un Page & deux
Lsquais a chaque ./.lmbaifodeur.

r. 9:'hat /or avoiding the Inconveniences 'Which may happen by the great number of 'Irains in the Streets, which are
fo narrow, and 9:'urnin:.s fo incommodiouJ·, the Amba.!fodors Mediators propofe,
Not to m~tke any J7ijits, even thofe of
Ceremony, with more than 9:'wo Pages
and FfJur Lackeys each Amba.f!ador; and
one Coach, with two Hor{es; and not to
grJ to any Place of Conference, or other
publick places, with more than one Pageand two Lackeys to every .dmba.f!ador.

2. ~u'en cas de rencontre de Caroffis
dans les lieux trop eflroits pour /e pR./fage
de t'un & de /'autre, chacun, au-lieu de
s'embarrajfor pour /e pas, y apportera
toute forte de facilite, & s'arreftera le
premier quand it fora le premier averti
que le pa.f!age eft trep eflroit; & fera
place en cas que de Jon cofle cela fe trouve
le plus facile.

2. y'hat when Coaches meet in too narrow places, where there is not room to
pafs hy one another, every one, inflead of
contending for Precedency> foal/ mind rather to make the pajfage eajie to each other, and (IQp .firfl if he have the ftrft
notice that the pa.f!age iJ too flreight, and
give place to the othet·, in cafe it be more
eafy on his fide.

3. 9:'hat Lackeys jhcdl not wear a
3· ~ue les Laljuais ne porteront efpee,
baton ni baguette, par les rues, ni les /word, nor cart'y a fta.ff or flick in the
flreets; nor Pages any more than a little
Pages plus que de baguette feulement.
flick.
-l4· ~e le.s .Amba.!fodeurs fur 1tucun
crime commis par aucun de leur; domefti~
ques tontre la paix publique, renonceront
ala proteBion des dits domefliqaes, & les
remettront au.Jljteft entre /es mains de la
J-uftice de Ia ville, la prians et autot'ifons
fie proceder contre eux felon les reg/es ordi·
naires.

4· Phat the .Amha.lfai!ors, upon any
Crime committed againfl the publick Peace,
by any of their Domefticks,- foall rentJunce
all ProteBion of the [aid Domeflicks, and
deliver them up into the hands of the Majlrates of the City ; deflring and auth(Jrizing them to proceed againfl them ac•
cording to their ordinary rules.

r. ~' en cas de quelque infolte ou
fuerelle Jaite par aucun de leurs domeftif_ues contre ceux d'aucun autt·e .Ambaffadeur Du Miniftre Public, Les .AmbaffoJeurs remettront tels tl•mefliques entre /es
mains du Maiftre de Ia Partie offen[ee
pour eflre punts afa diflretion •

f. 9:'hat in cafe any infult or tjuarreZ
be made by the Domeflicks of one .llmbaffodor, againfl thofe of another Ambq,.f!ador or publick Minijler, the Amba.J!adors
]hall deliver up (uch their Domefticks into
the hands of the Mafler of the Party offended, to be punijh'd at his Jifcretion.

. The French Ambalfadors receiv'd this Paper with much Approbation and

Compliment to us, upon the defign and conception of it, and faid they were
read)· to give their full confent to every part of it, excepting only the fecand Article i but. upon this they could not, without firft acquainting their
!v.iafl:er, from whom they l!ad orders to maintain, upc>n all occafions, the

Rank
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Rank that Spain had yielded to them by Treaty; fo that they could not !lop
or make way for the Minifters of that Crown, tho' they would do it for thofc
. of Brandenburg. We told them, we doub~ed not but the Emperor~s Ambaf:.
fadors would be content to fall into the General Rule for fo good an erid .;
and that for our felves the Mediators, (who were out of all Competition by
that Q!Iality,) we refolv'd to prafiife it with the rdt, and give the Example.
.
.
.
_ .
The French Ambafl"adors feem'd fatisfied, in their own Opinions; but however, defi;'d they might firft communicate it to their Court. The Dutch
Ambafl"adors wholly approv'd it, and refolv'd to conform their practice accordingly, unlefs they found other Ambafl"adors iliould deCline it. However,
about a Fortnight after, the French Ambafl"adors, upon Difpatches from their
Court, began to change their Language ; and told us, That for the firft. Article, Monfieur De Pompone thought it not necefl"ary to refirain the Numbers
of Ambaff'adors Trains, fince they were well provided againft Diforders by
J,he following Articles: That befides, this would in a manner level the Ambafl"adors of the greateft Kings with the Minifters of fmaller Princes, at leail
in the Eyes of the menu peuple [the P'ulgar], who meafure the Dignity of Perfans by the Train that attend them. For the fecond Article, they confented
to it, with an Apoftyle of their own upon ir, providing, that it fhould not
prejudice the Rights of any Princes, nor ever be drawn into confequence in
any other place or time: We found by thefe Anfwers, That the French AmbafTadors had lefs Vanity than their Court, and wonder·d to find it fo avow'd,
and to defcend to Circumftances fo low and fo minute: For tho' Vanity be ~
W ealmefs, or a Fault, that the feweit Men are without; yet it is that of all
others that the feweft will own; and few private Men, tho' perhaps affected
with the Gazes and Opinion of the Rabble tr..at fill the Streets as they pafs,
~ill yet pretend or confefs to confider them. However, we thought heft to
Jet it pafs, and the rather, becaufe we knew it was no more the Senfe of the
French Ambafl"adors than ours; for which they had one more particular Rea·
fon, which was the Noife that ran of the magnificent Preparations and Equipage defign'd by the Marquefs De Balbaces and Count dntoine ·towards their
Appearance in this Congrets; the firft whereof was one of the rich~ft Sub..
jeets of Spain, Heir and Defcendent of the Famous Spinola; and the other
bad great Revenues from the Duke of Oldenburg (being his Nat ural Son), and
was chofen by Denmark on Purpofe to appear with Luftre in this Ambaffy :
And the French Ambaff'adors apprehended, either being oudhined by thefe at
their Arrival, or beimg engag'd in greater Expences upon the Vye than they
expeCted from their Court; which ufually leaves thofe kinds of Services to
future Rewards, by fucceeding Employments and Advances, rather than pre•
fent Supplies. When we receiv'd this Anfwer from them, we only faid Monfieur Pompone's reafoning from the menu Peuple [the f:u{gar] feem'd a little
below the Greatnefs of his Maller, or the Style of a Great Minifter; but that
we lhou'd acquaint the Dutch Ambaffadors with it, that they might be at Liberty to retraCt the Confent they had already given, fince they, the French,
feem'd to have done fo; but that, for our felves, we wou'd obferve at leaft
the Rules we had propos'd to others, and le..t them follow either the Rules or
Examples as they pleas'd. The French wou'd by no Means allow to have re•
fus'd them, and faid, They had only told us Monfieur Pompone's RefleCtions
upon them; but that they cou'd not abfolutely confent till they had concerted with their Allies, the Swedijh Ambafl"adors, whofe Arrival they daily ex.peered. However, tho' they were by thefe wholly approv'd, yet the French
•Ambalfadors, during the.Aifembly, made all their firft Vifiu with the Three
feveral Ambatradors Coaches and Six Horfes, and the whole Number of their
Train; which fometimes reach'd further than the Space between their Houfes,
and of the Minifters where the Vifit was paid. But we continu'd to .make
ours only with two Horfes, and the Number of Servants we had propos'd i
and the reft of the Rules were obferv'd by all with fo good Effea, that for
one
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one whgle Year I refided there together, there never happen'd any Diforder or Complaint from fo numerous Trains.
For the Neutral Country, we at firft propos'd by Concert with the French
Ambaffadors, to extend it about Three Leagues, fo as to take in theTown
of Cleves, which has been always celebrated for one of the pleafanteft Seats
of Germany; but upon tranfmitting this Propofal to the French Court, a Re•
folution came back to their Ambaffadors to admit only Two Leagues from
Nimeguen, and That to continue fubject to Contribution, and to Execution
upon Failure of that being paid, as was ufual to the Garrifon of Maeflricht.
This we thought unpraB:icable, with the Saftey of the Ambalfadors or their
Retinues, that ihoa'd make ufe of a Neutrality fubje& to Inroads of arm'd
Troops upon Pretence of Contribution, and admitted of many Difputes.
The French AmbafTadors had Orders from their Court, · to go out of Town
upon any Occafton of Airing and Entertainment; The Dutch defir'd us to
let the French know, the States cou'd not be anfwerable for their doing it
fafely, till a Neutral Country were eftablilh'd without being liable to Con..
tribution. After fome Time, rather than continue Prifoners to the Town,
or venture the Inconvenience and Danger of Parties ranging within the
Bounds of a Neutral Country, a Compafs was agreed, alaout Two Englifo
Miles from the Town; and mark'd out with feveral great Pofts erecti!d to
that Purpofe, within which all Perfons ihou'd have Liberty, and no Soldier ihou'd be fuffer'd to come in upon any Pretext whatfoever.
Several Pretenfions were rais'd at the Opening of this C<i>ngrefs (which
was reckon'd from the Time of Two Mediators Arrival upon the Place) about the Right of feveral Princes to fend Ambafi"adors, and many Difjmtes arofe upon them. It had been agreed at the Treaty of Munjler, that every
EleCl:or fuou'd be allow'd to fend a Minifter thither, with the Character of
AmbafTador; but if they fent more than One in Commiffion, that the Firft
only ihou'd be treated with Excellence, and other Ceremonies of Ambaffadors. This Rule we agreed to follow at Nimeguen: And the Elector of Branden!Jurg fent Two AmbafTadors thither; but we treated the Firfl: only with
the ufual Ceremonies, and left the other to his Pretences and Complaints.
The French follow'd our Example; and the other Ambatradors did fome
One, fame the Other, according as their lnterefts engag'd them to comply with that Ele&or in this Pretence.
Upon Admiffion of the Eletl::ors to fend Amba:lf'adors to the Congrefs, the
fame Pretence was foon afrer rais'd by the Dukes of Lorrain, Neuburg and
Lunenburg: Much Altercation was us'd upon this SubjeCt; but the Prefidents
alledg'd, not being found without Difpute, the Thing lay quiet, and their
Envoys arriv'd after fome Time at Nimeguen.
'\V e agreed neither to give the firft Vifir, nor the Hand in our Houfes,
to any GharaB:er 1,1nder that of Ambaffador; nor to other Perfons of Q!lality, that were not either Counts of the Empire, or General Officers of
Armies.
There was no Difpute about the Rank with the Mediators, the French having firft yielded it by Order of their Court, till the lmperialifts came; who
neither yielded nor refus'd it,, but feem'd defirous to have that Mark of ·nia
ftin&ion allow'd between the Emperor's Ambaffadors and thofe of all other
Crown'd Heads. We held on our Pretence of it from tbefe, as well as the
reft; but kept it from coming to any Decifion till the ·very figning of the
Treaty; finding the Emperor not inclin.,d to yield ir, and knowing that if
it were refus'd there, the Admiffion granted by the reA: might come tb be
retraC\:ed upon that Example.
The other A mbafladors were left to their ufual Pretences! The French,
That Al1 fhou'd yield to them ; and the reft, of Nnne yielding to one anoe
ther; in which th~ Swedes carried the Point, even with their Allies ·the
French, as nicely and pofttively as any others.
The S7.vedes arriv'd about the Middle of Augufl, fent firft to us, and then
to the French, to notify their Arrival. This happen'd late in the Evening;
fo we deferr'd our 'Compliments and Defires of an Hour till next Morning.

-

-

-

The

The French made theirs the fame Night to Monfieur Oxenfliern, the firft in
Commi:ffion; who gave them an Hour the next Morning; and to our Secretaries, who cam~ to them about that .Time, they gave an Hour in the
Afternoon. The V1fits were made accordmgly: But upon our infilling that
the firft Vifit ought to be return'd to the Mediators, from whomfoever the
firft fhou'd be receiv'd; the Swedifo Ambaffadors, after fome Time to confider it, determin'd the Point, and made us the firft Vifir, tho' the French
had firft made it to them. And this was obferv'd by the Ambaffadors that
afterwards arriv'd during my Refidence there.
I remember no other Points of the Ceremonial that feem to have been eftablii.h'd by the Courfe of this Affembly; unlefs it was one particular to our
k:lves, who declar'd that we wou'd dine with no Ambafiador till the Peace
was conclude~, . being defirous to avoid ~he Trou.ble and Engagements of
perpetual Jnvltattons, as well as the Unkmdnefs ot Excufes, at one Time,
or to fome Perfon, mo~e than another; but our own Tables were open,
each of us Three Days m the Week, Two Poll-days being referv'd to our
ielves for Bufinefs, and one for Diverfion or Exercife abroad; and feveral of
the Amba!fadors, efpecially the Fr.ench, came to our Tables, notwithftanding
this Refolution, which they feem'd to take a little to heart. But to make
Amends, we divided the Nights by Turns. Where there were any Ladies in
the Ambaffadors Houfes, and where the E~ening~ were fpent in Dancing or
Play, or carelefs and eafy Suppers or CollatiOns; m rhefe Entertainments, as
I feldom fail'd of making a Parr, and my Colleague never had any; fo it:
gave Occafion for a good Saying that pafs'd upon ir, §!._ue Ia Mediation ejloit
tousjours en pied pour faire fa funflion, [~hat the Mediation was always in a
Pofture to go on with its Bujinefs ]: For I vs'd to go to bed, and rife lace;
while my Colleague was a-bed by Eight, and up by Four: And to fay Truth,
Two more different Men were never joyn'd in one Commiffion, nor agreed
better in it.
For Bufinefs, there was very little for many Months after the Congrefs began, till the Arrival of the imperial Minifters; only the French Ambatra~
dors, foon afrer my coming, demanding an Audience, came to make us the
Offer of exhibiting their Plein-Pourvoirs [Full Powers J into our Hands, not
doubting, as they faid, of the Dutch being readY: to do the fame. But upon our acquainting the Dutch Ambaffadors with this Overture, they told us,
That it was in the Choice of the French Ambaffadors to do it when they
pleas'd; but they did not conceive the hallening of it wou'd gain any Time,
ftnce they had no Orders to make that: Pace withoUt: a previous Concert with
their Allies; and confequently; tho' the French ihou'd do ir, yet they wou'd,
at prefent, neither exhibit their own, nor make any RefleCtions (as might
be neceffary) upon thofe of the French. From this Anfwer, the Frrmch took
Occafion to prefs the Dutch extreamly upon making Inllances to all their Allies to hafi:en to the Treaty, or el(e to declare that they wou'd enter into
Affair without them; and not without fame Intimation of their Maller's
being refolv'd to recall them, in cafe this was refus'd or much longer dclay'd. The Dutch excus'd the Rerardments given to the Treaty fo long, by
the many Difficulties rais'd ~y the french Court upo? Occafio~ of the Pafsports, which were not yet difpatch d t~ fome of thetr new Alhes; but however promis'd to acquaint t~e Stares wt~h thefe Jnfta?ces, and e~deavour to
difpofe them to fix fome Time, by wh1~~ they wou d or_der their A~baffa
dors to enter into Matter, unlefs the Mmrfters of the Allies were arnv'd at
Nimeguen.
In thefc, and feveral other Points, interceding between the French and
Dutch Ambaffadors, we carried the Propofals and Anfwers from one to the
other, at their Houfes, by Word of Mouth; which contin,J'd till :;:he Af·
fembly was compleated, and a Place of Conference, with much Difficulty,
agreed at the Sradthoufe of Nimeguen; where, afrer many Difficulties between the Two Confederacies, and many more between the Parties that
compos'd each of them, Two Chambers were at length agreed for the ParI ii
ties,
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ties, and One for the Mediators, by which our Pain9 was 1dlen'd, bur
without other Advantage. Nor was chet"e any Point that gave us more
Trouble than the adjuftmg this among the Parti€s; for the French .were from
the very firft moft declaredly averfe from treating, either by Writings~ or
fro in agreeing to a Place of pub lick Conf~rfnc_e; conceiving this· wou'd tend
to keep the l3ody of the Confederacy umred m the Treaty, as well as the
War; whereas their Defign was to break that Union here, which they
cou'd not in the Field; and find fome Way or other of entring into feparate
.Meafures for a Peace with fome of the Parries cmgag'd. In the mean Time
the Allies found, or took, as many O'"cafions as they cou!d of delaying
~he Difpatch of their Minifters to the Congrefs, while they had Hopes of
]:lindering the Dutch from proceeding without them; and That they be..
liev'd might be done till this Campaign ihou'd end; from the Events whereof the feveral Princes might the better tak~ their Mea~ures _for the Conditi·
6ns of a Peace that ihou'a be propos'd or mftfted on m this Treaty. And
this Difpofition of theirs was fo well purfu'd, that no other Ambaffadors arriv'd at Nimeguen till November; tho' we, a1;1d the French, and the Dutch,
had been fo long upon the Place, and the Swedes Coon af&er us.
. In the mean 'rime the Succefi"es of the Campaign, that were expected abfolutely to govern the Motions of the Treaty, were various as to the Grofs
of the War; but ran as high to the Advantage of the French, as to the
Difadvantage of the Swedijh Affairs. 8y Force of gr6at Treafures, and the
great Order in difpoung them, the French .Magazines were always fill'd in
the Winter, fo as to enable them to take the Field as they pleas'd in the
Spring, without fearing the W eatber for their Foor, or expecting Grafs
for their Horfe. On t'other Side, the Spaniards Want of Money :md Order,
left their Troops in Flanders neither capable td a& by themfelves upon any
fudden Attempt, nor to fupply with Provifioos in their March either Dutch
or Germans that fbou'd come to their Relief. Their Towns were ill fortify'd, and worfe defended; fo that the King of France marching in the Head
of a brave and numerous Army, took Conde in four Days in the 1\tlonth of
.April this Year Hi76, before any of the Confederates were in the Field; and
in May fent the Duke of Orleans to befiege Bot1chain with fome Part of his
Troop!, being a fmall, tho' ilrong Pl-ace, and very confiderable for its
Situation to the Defence of the 'Spamjh Netherlands.
The King, with the
Strength of his Army, pofl:ed himfelf fo adva-ntageoufly, as to hinder tbe
Prince of Orange from being able to relieve it, or to fight without Difad.
vantage.
The Prince fl:ruggled through ali the Difficulties from the Seafon, or
Want of Provifions and _Magazines in_ Flanders, and marched with his Army
in fight of the French Kmg by the Middle of May. The Armies continu'd
fome Days facing one another, and feveral Times drawing out in Order to a
Batte!, w~ich neither of them thooght fit to beg~n; whethe~ not willing to
hazard, without Necef1Ity or Advant~ge, fo dec1five aa Aa:ton as this was
like to prove; or whether the French· contented themfelves to carry ~heir
I)oint by hindring the Relief of Bouchain, whic.h muft f1lll without it; w-hile
the Prince of Orange was with·he.ld by the Spaniards £1,om purfuing his,
'Yh ich was to give a Battel that the Spaniards knew cou'd not be loft wuho:nt
the Lofs of Flanders. The Armies continu'd .facing one another tilil11:0JI.Chain
wat:: furrendrecl the Eighth Day of the Siege. The Pr~nce retu11n'd to refJ:elli his Army, harrafs'd with f<J ·hafty a March upon fo foclden Preparati·
o·ns; and the King of France return'd ho_me, leaving his Army under the
Madhal De Schomberg, ro atte·nd the Mot.IOilS of the ·&emieis. The !Prince
fell into Concert with t·he Spaniards .and Germtm ;Princes near the lo,wo.r Rhine
for the Siege of Maejlricht; which, tho' the ftrongeft .of the Dutt:b Frantiers when it was taken, had been yet fortif:)l'd by the Fr:ench fince they
poifefs'd it with all the Advantages <Jf Art and Expence, and with a Garrifon of Eight Thoufand chofen Men, under Cal"f)o, a refolute Cntalonia11, who
commanded ·there under the Madbal D' Ejirarles Governotir of the Place., hut
then at Nimegurm.
About
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About the End of July the Trenches were open'd by the Prince, and
the Siege carried on with fuch Bravery, fo many and defperate Affaul-ts for
~bo~ Three Wee~s; that as Wagers were continually offer'd, with Odds,
at Mnuguen, that tt wou'd be taken within fuch or fuch a Time, fo we did
not obferve the Marlhal D' Eftrades was willing to take them, or feem'd at
all confident it wou'd be fo well defended. The Prince, or the RhingHz'lJe
(who was defign'd for Governour of the Town, as his Father had been)
was ever in the Head of the Attacks; and made great Ufe, as well as Proof
of the defperate Courage of the Englifh Troops, upon all thofe Occafions:
Many of the Outworks were taken, with great Slaughter on both Sides l
but were fupplied by new Retrenchments, and by all the Art and Induilry
of a refolute Captain, and brave Soldiers, within. About the Middle of Au•
guft, the Prince, expofing himfelf upon all Occafions, receiw'd a Musketthat in .his Arm; at which perceiving thofe about him were daunted, he
immediately pull'd off his Harwich the Arm that was hurt, and waved it a.a
bout his Head, to ihew the Wound was but in the Fleih, and the Bone fafe;
at which they all reviv'd, and the Prince went on without Interruption in all
the Paces of the Siege. But a cruel Sicknefs falling into his Army, weaken'd
it more than all the Affaults they had given the Town.. The Germans came
not up with the Supplies they had promis'd, and upon which AfTurance the
Siege was undertaken; and the Rhingra'lJe, who, next the Prince, was the
Spring of this Action, happening to be wounded foon after, was forc'd ta
leave the Camp for a Caftle in the Neighbourhood, where he died: By all
which the Army grew diiheartned, and the Siege faint. In the mean Time
Monfieur De Schomberg, who trufied to a vigorous Defence at Maeftricht, had
befieg'd and taken .dire; and after the Prince's Army was weaken'd by the
Accidents of the $iege, rnarch'd with all the French Forces through the Heart
af the Spanijh Low-Countries, to the Relief of Maeftricht; upon whofe Approach, and the Refolutions of a Council of War ia the Prince's Camp, the
Siege was rais'd, and with it the Campaign ended in the Dutch or Spanijh
Provinces. And from this Time the Prince of Orange began to defpair of any
Succefs in the War, after fuch Tryals and Experience of fuch Weaknefs in
the Spanijh Forces and Conduct, and Uncertainty in the German Counfels or
Refolutions.
However, the Imperial Army took Philipsburg in the End of Septem!Jer this
Year 1676; which was yielded for want of Provifions, and as much againft
common Opinion and ExpeCtation, as the contrary Event in the Siege «if

Maeftricht.

The AfFairs of Denmark and Brandenburg profper~d all this while againft
Sweden, with Advantage in moft of the Sieges and Encounters that pafs'd this
Summer and the firft Part of the Winter following, fo that the Swedes feem'd
to be lofing apace all they had fo long poffefs'd in Germany: But the Imperial
Forces, tho' joyn'd by thofe. of the feveral Princes upon the Upper Rhine,

had made no Progrefs in tbetr defign'd Conquefis there, and were for~'d to
feek their old Quarters on the German Side of the Rhine upon the Approach
of the French, which was a true and undifputed Decifion of the fmall Sue ..
cefs of this Campaign.
After it was ended, the Parties engag'd in the War began to turn their
Thoughts, or at leaft their Eyes, more towards the Motions of the Tre~Jtf
than they had hitherto done. The Prince of Orange writ to me, defir•d to
fee me for a Day or Two at Soesdyck near Amersfort, about a Day's Journey
from Nimeguen. He complain'd much, and with too much Reafont of the
Conduct of his Allies; the W eaknefs, or rather Ufelefnefs of the Spanijb
Troops in Flanders, for wan~ of Pay ?r Order; the Imperial Armies aain~
without Defign upon t~e Rhme, or. ~1th Dependance u.pon <?rders from 1'1·
enna where the Emulation of the Mmtflers made fuch Ddlra~bon, and Court·
ter-paces of th~ir Gene.rals, that .the <?amp~ign had p~fs'd with fmall Effett, ·
after the Promtfes of vtgoroufly mvadmg either Lorram or· France: How the

Dues of Lut•mburg had fail'd of {e~~ng their Trqops ~Q Maeftri~ht;
I 11 l.

whi~h,
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with the Sicknefs of tbe Camp, had render'd tbat Siege ine£fe8:ual : So that
be began to dc:fpair of any good llfue of the War; and wou 'd be glad ro hear
J hop'd for a Better of the Peace, upon our Scene at NifMguen, after the
Paces and Progrefs whereof be made particular Enquiries. I tol<i him bow
little Advances had been hitherto made, :by tbe Slownefs of his Allies difpatch•
ing their Minifters thither; how little Succefs cou'd be expected from the
Pre.tenfioos of the Parties when they ihou'd meet; cfpecially France pretend·
ing to keep all they bad got by the War, and Spain to recov-er all they had
loft; how his M~jefiy feem'd Of the Mind to concern himfelf no fmther than
the: Paces of a Mediator, our Orders being only to convey the Mind or Propofals of tbe Parties from one to another, and even to avoid the Offers of any
References upon them to his Majefiy's Determination ; fo that my Opinion
was, Tbat it muft be the War alone that muft make the Peace, and That I
fuppos'd it wou'd do at one Time or other, by the Weakoefs or W earinefs
of one of the Parties.
. The Prince feem'd of my Mind, and faid, The Events of the War wou'd
depend upon the ConduCt at Ma.drid and Yienm~ before next Campaign; for
without fome great Succclfes, he did not believe the States wou'd be induc'd
to continue it longer. I told the Prince the Difcourfes Monfieur Colbert had
c=:ntertain'd me with upon my Arrival at Nimeguen, in which his Highnefi
was chiefly concern'd. Upon which he reply'd coWly, He had heard enough
of the fame Kind another Way, which Montieur D' Ejlratks had found out
to Penfioner F11gel; but that they knew him little that made him fuch Overtures; and for his own lnrerefts or Advantages, let them find a Way of faving
bis Honour, by fatisfying Sp~in, and nothing of his Concerns fuou'd retard
the Pf11ce an Hour.
After my Return to Nimeguen, I found the Fren&h making all the Advances
they (;OU~d towards the Progrefs of the Treaty; and they were (no doubt) in
earneft; for being in a Poiture to infift upon their prefent Poffeffions, and
having made a great Hand of this laft Campaign, they were willing, like
Gamefrers that have won much, to give over, unlefs oblig'd to play on by
tbofe that had loft. The Swedes were more in Hafi:e and in Eameft for the
Peace than any, hoping no Refourc:e for their LotTes in Germany by the War.
The Dutch were grown impatient for the Peace, finding France wou'd make
no Difficulty of any thing between them, offering privately by their Emiffa·
ries, efpecially at .tfmjlerdam, fuch a Reglement of Commerce as they cou'd
defire, the Reflitution of Maefiricht, and of all Satisfaction the Prince of o.
range cou'd pretend upon his Lolfes, or their Seifures, in the War. But De11..
mark and Brandtrib~trg were as violent againft the Peace, having fwallow'd up
in their Hopes all that Sweden had poffefs'd in Germany: And tho' the Em·
peror feem'd to pretend little after the taking of Philipsburg, befides the Re..
ftitution of Lorrain; and the Towns of /Jlface, to the Pofture they were left
in by the MNnjler Treaty; yet they were fo fall ltnk'd, both with their Gwman Allies and with Sjain, that they refolv'd to make no Paces in the Treaty
but by common Concert: And Spain, tho' fenfible of the Condition their Af·
fair$ in Flanders. were in, as well as in Sicily; yet upon a Deftgn then hatching
at Madrid, for Removal of the Q!teen Regent and her Miniflry, to introduce
D~ 1o1m to head the Affairs of their Government, had conceiv'd great Hopes
to recover Jhofe defperate Infirmities that their inveterate Diforders both in
Counfels and Conduet, efpecially in their Finances, had for fo long Time oc..
cafion'd. Befides, they had Confidences frill given them from their Mini...
fters in England, that his Majefty wou'd not, after all, be cemented to fee
Flamilrs loft, or wou'd be forc'd into the War by the Humour of his Parlia·
ment. For thefe Reafons the Allies feem'd to m1ke no Hafte at all to the
CQngrefs, and fome of therr1 hardly to look that Way; and none of the Parties were yet arriv'd, betides the Frtmh, the Sw1tks., and the Dutth: But
about the End of Sept•itr, the ~emb Ambaifadors gave us Notice, That
their Mafter having made fo many Advances towards Peace, and being fo ill
feconded by the Ptoctedi~gs of che Coafcdcratet, and their Slownefs in
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coming to' the Treaty, was refolv'd to recall his Ambaffadors, unlds th0fe f>f
the chief Confederates thou'd repair to Nimegt~lll within the!: Space of One
Month.

This we communicated to the D11ttb Amb:dfadors, and they to the Stl\tes 1
who, after fame Conferences with the Miniften of their Aflies, 4:ame to a
Refolution, That they wou~d ente.r upon the Treaty thernf~lves, if the Mini ..
fters of their Confederates lhou'd nat repair to NimegtJen by the F.»-ft E>f Ns.~
'Demher; which was afterwards, upon fome Difputes, declar'd to be meam 01611
Stile, being that of the Place where the Congref~ was held.
The N oife of this Refolmion of the States was tnore, ~mon8. thci~ AUi-t!sl
th~n the ~anger ; fince there were Ways enoueh w ra1fe DiffieultteJ, anQJ
fpm out Ttme, after the Ambaifadors fuou'd arnve, as weH as bQ}fmo· J but
yet it had fo much Etfetl:, that the feveral Confedenuas did upon cir begin t@
'ha.ften away one or other of their intended Ambaffadors towards Nimegw11 (a'
Count Kinkslei from P'ienna, Don Pedro RsnfNillrJ from E11gls11J, whet>e be th€n
refided as Spanijh Envoy J) but not the Pcl'ions principally imruftoo, or at tkfl
Head of their Ambaffies; nor with Powers to proceed further than Pn~Hmf..
naries; and from Dennuwk Monfieur Heug, widiout any News of Count Afl·
t~ine's Preparation, who was appointed Chief of that Ambaffy; any mor<J tha&
of the Bilhop of ·Gwck, _or M:uquefs Da BaJbaces, rhe Cbidcdl of thofe deGgPl'c;l
from the Emperor and Sp4in.
In the mean Time the Dutch began to lay Load upon their AUi~s, for theit
Backward nelS, fo decJar'd, in making any Paces towards the Tr@aty J t~ ea•
vil upon the Obligations they were under of fo many gr~at Subtidi€s ra r~
many Princes their Allies, for carrying on a War which th@ AlH€s purru·~t
for their own feparate lnte~efts or Ambition, t~o' entred info perh•ps at ilrft
for Defence of HtJI/tmd, wuh wbofe Safety the1rs were complicat€d. I=Jerf!..
upon their Minifters, both at tho Hague and NinugueTJ, tf>elk the Liberty t&
fay publickly, and upon feveral Occafiom, and in feveral COOlfltmi", That
thei-r Mailers wou'd pay no Subfidies to their Allies the next Campaiga, uatefs, in the mean Time, they wou'd, by their fair and fiflctwe Pwe€€amgs in
the Treaty, l'llt the French in the Wrong, as their E!lpretTion wu.
The S'T.Wdtl bad, :u well as the Frtnch, o#Fer'd to deliver Ul thei.; Po'Wel's •
hut this was deferr'd by the Dldch to the Arrival of their Alli~a, till after Ehe
firft t)f N~'T.Jember was elap&'d. The Frqnch began to prefs theef) urea ir, if)
Confequence of the States Refolution i •nd after fom(;: little Demurrs7 the
Dutch Ambaffadors agreed to deliver theirs. So by Concc:rt, n6E withaueDifficulqt, we agreed, That on the uft of Nov1mhw the fl!veral Pc~nven ihou'c;l
be brought to us the Mediators., by the feveml Ambalfadors, at (ucb Heut•s afi
they fuou'd feveraUy take from us;_ ihou'd bt ~_epafited in our Hands; and
that we fuou'd afterwards communicate the Or1gmal$ mutt.n\Hy fe the fc¥efs1
Amooffadora at their Houfes, And leave Copi~s with them, atu:fted by us d1f
Mediator5 •
. Th1s was d()DC .ccordingly; and tht: MGrning afwr, ·the JJatth Amba4fa...
dors brought WI an Accou.nt M fev~ra.l Exc.tptio~s th.ey were for~·~ to makfl
againft f~veral &cpt'Cffions m the Fre11ch lind SwoJijb Prefac@ti to theu Pewe,,.
wbich they laid wer~ finer for M,mfeftoes. th~n. f!()r P•wsrs of 11 ~natjl, efl'~
ciaUy tbok! of juftifymg the War and J~Mmtamlflg th.e Treaty Qf /lf/tfttb~1t..
But the greatd: Strefs th~ 1~14, was. upon a ~itilfe !n the Pren+h Pewer5~
menti-oning the Pope's Mediation; whtch they ftnd .thetr Matters csu'ei li~~t
c-ot to now, no more than they had at Ma11jJN'. To fay Trutt., the' the
gaining of T:imefor theAlliesComing mighrhav.ef001e ,p~rt is tlltfeE~~.. ·
om 0£-the Dt~tch, yet they were .fr.am'.d witb great Art; af.ld 4Bew'4 the !feat
~fs and Sharpa~li of _Mon4ieur .Y~~n BMJer~jng's ~Pf£flbe~(K}, ~ ·we1J

as bis Sl{m and Expenence 10 thefe k,nd of AfftttfS; bemg, I dunk, -wtt~
Difpme, the tnotl practis'd and the abic:Lt Amballador, of amy I hne eYe, me!
in the Courfe of my Eml'lo-ymenu.
Th.e DMiih Exeeptions w~e r¢tmn'd, f:Jy &tbers fz·mn
P~~ tmd h;e8t!,
aga1Dil 'bcir Po-werJ; l>ut wida O§e.r .from ~h of fDiflflg u~ dle Tnst-f,
=while
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while thefe Matters fhou'd be adjufiing. The Dutch accel'ted it, provided
the French wou'd oblige themfelves to procure new Powers, free from the Exceptions rais'd againH them, as the Dutch offer'd to do. After much Debate,
they all agreed in defiring us the Mediat~rs to draw up a Form of Powers to
be us'd by all the Parties: We did it, and it was approv•d by them all; with
fome Referve only from the French, whether it wou'd be fit to memion any
Mediation, fince that of the Pope's was lefc out ; and fome little Tentatives
upon us, whether we wou'd be content to leave out all Mention of his Ma-·
jefty's Mediation, as well as that of the Pope's? This we excus'd our felves
froth doing, the whole Frame of the Congrefs having proceeded from his
Majefty's Mediation, without any Intervention of the Pope's; and the King's
having been accepted by all the Parties, which the Pope's had not been; but
on the contrary, the very Mention of it in the Powers, declar'd againll: by feveral of them. And by Orders we receiv'd from Court upon occafion of this
Difpute, we declar'd to all the Parties, That tho' his M~jefty pretended not
to exclude any other Mediation that the Parties fhou,-d think fit to ufe, yet
he cou'd not in any wife aB: jointly with that of the Pope; nor fuffer his
Minifters to ·enter into any Commerce either of Vifits or Conferences, with
any of his that might be employ'd at Nimeguen.
In No'Vember arriv•d Monfieur Heug, one of the Danifh Ambatfadors; Monfieur Somnitz and Blafpyl, the two Brandenburg Ambaffadors; Lord Berkley
from Paris; and foon after, Don Pedro Rrmquil{o, one of the Spanifo Ambaffadors; but the laft continu'd incognito till the Arrival of Count Kinkski, who
whether he had taken the Gout, or the Gout had taken him, continu'd upon
that Pretence at Cologne till the new Year was begun.
The Spanijh AmbafTador coming upon Viftts to my Wife, and meeting me
there, found that Way of entring into the prefent Buunefs of the Scene, as
much as if he had been declar'd upon it. He agreed with the French in this
one Point, of defiring either the Pope's Mediation might be mention'd in
their Powers; or that his Majefty, in Confideration of the Peace, wou'd fuffq the. Mention of his to be left out: Buut theDane, on t'otherSide, agreed
with the D.tch, in refuting to admit any Power with Mention of the Pope's
Mediation. There arofe likewife another Difficulty, from a feeming Expedient propos'd by the Dutch, of having from each Party feveral Powers granted for treating with the feveral Partie·s they were in War with; which the
French refus'd, or to grant other Powers than for the Dutch and their Allies:
And in thefe Difputes or Difficulties the Year 1676 ended.
I enter not at all into the Detail, or fo much as Mention, of the many Incidents that fell into the courfe of this Treaty upon PunB:ilio's of Vi firs or Ceremonials; becaufe they feem to me but fo many Impertinencies that are
grown this laft Age into the CharaCter of Ambatfadors; having been rais'd
a_nd cultivated by Men, who wanting other Talents to value themfelves upon
in thofe Imployments, endeavour'd t~o it by exaCl:nefs or niceties in the
Forms ; ana befides, they have been .ta~n notice of by difcourfes concerning this Treaty, and at one time or other may be exaetly kRown by the Original Papers of our Ambatry, which are in two or three feveral Hands:
Whereas I intend chiefly to declare the courfe of this great Aff.1.ir, by the
more material circumfl:ances, and from the true fprings of thofe events that
fucceeded, rather than trouble my felf with the Forms that ferv'd to amufe
fo long this Affembly at Nimeguen.
I fhall only make two Obfervations upon the Ceremonial; the firtl: is upon
the Emperor's ConduB: towards the Brandenburg Ambaffadars ; allowing his
Minifiers to Treat them both like Ambaffadors of Crown'd Heads, though
we gave it only to the firft of the Ambaffy upon the Precedent of the MunjJer
Treaty, and were follow'd in it by the French and Swtdes in the whole courfe
of this Treaty at Nimeguen. This Pace of the Emperor feem'd not fo much
grounded, as fome thought, upon his compliance with fo confiderable an
Ally, as l}_pon·a deftgn to affift ariother Pretenfion of his own; which is, not
only a difference of Place, but alfo of R;mk from aU ot.her Crown'd Heads
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of Chrijler;dom; Whereas the other Kings, though th~y yield him the Place,
Bqt if the Emperor C:ll,lld
by h1s Example prevatl wuh other Kmgs to Tre~t the Electors lil~~ Crown'd
Heads, it would fo!tifie the :Pretenfions of the E11;1peror to a. difference of
Rank; fince there 1s a. great one, and out of all conteil, b~twc;en h~m and the
Eletl:ors..
·
My fecond Remark is, That among all the Pun&ilio.es between the Amhalfadors at Nimeguen, none feem'd to. me to carry them to fuch heights ~s
the Sw~des and the Danes. The firft ftanding as ftiff upon aU Points of not:
feeming to yield in the lea.ft to the Fren.ch Ambafl"aclor~ tho' their 1\llies, and
from a Crown not only of fo mighty Power, but from whom alone they e~
peeted the reftoring of their broken State in Ciermany: And the Danijh l\mba1fador, upon the French Powel's being exhibited in French, faid he would
give ~is in Danijh, unlef~ they would do i~ in LatirJ, a$ a. common Language;
alledgmg he knew no difference between Crown'd Heads; that the Danijh
Kings had been as great as the Frem,h are now, and in their prefent Dominions are as Abfolute. Upon all whic;h Monfieur Van Be'Vemi~g could not for:bear to refleCl:, and fay to Qs, That in his Remembrance there WO\S no fort of
Competition made by thofe two Northern Kings wi~b the other three great
Kings of Chriftendom; That the treatment of the States to them was ver.f different, and their Minifters made no difficulty of figning !lny Inftruments after the Minifters of the three Great Crowns. 'Ti$, l think, out of queftion,
that the pretenfion of Parity among the Crown'd Heads, was firft made in th~
North by Guflavus, when he told Monfieur Grammont the French Ambatfador
in Sweden upon this occafion, That for his part he knew no diftinetion among
Crown'd Heads, but what was made by their Virtue; and this Pretence was
not much difputed with him, in refpeet to the greatnefs of his Qualities, as
well as of his Attempts and Succe1fes; and hi$ E~ample was follow'd by the
Kings of Denmark, and has fince left Place. a thing contefted among them all.
'Tis true, the French have claim'd the Precedence next to the Emp~ror, with
more noife and haughtinefs than the reft, but have been yieldeq to by none
except the Spaniards, upon the Fear of a War they were not able to deal
with; nor have they fince been willing to own the weaknefs of that ~onceffi,..
on, but have chofen to fall into what meafures they could of encouraging and
eftablifhing the Pretence of Parity among Crown'd Heads. The moft remarkable In france of this happen'd at Nimeguen; where upon a publick meer_jng of the Allies, the Difpute arifing between Spain and Denmark for the place
at Table, Don Pedro confented ro have i~ taken by turns, and the :firft to be
divided by lot. The French Ambaffadors made their pretence of :ereference
next th e Mediators at Nimeguen, in the firft return of their. Vi fits from Amba1fadors arriving; but 'twas neither yielded to by Swede or Dane, nor praais'd
by the Emperor's Ambatfadors, who made their firft Vifit to the Mediators,
.and the next without .diftintl:ion to the firft that had vifited them. The Emperor rook advantage of the French, as well as the reft, having yielqed to the
Mediators; and during this Treaty made a fcruple, tho' not a refu(al, of doing it; by which he difl:i!lguiili'd himfelf from the other .Crown~d Hea9s.
We were content to keep It, as much as we could, from dectfi.on With theUJ i
hut it once happen'd, that upon a Meeting with the Allie~ at the Dane's
Houfe, Count Kinkski was there before I and Sir Lio13el came mto the Room,
where Chairs were fet for all the Ambalfadors. After the commo.n Salutations, I went {lrait up to the Chair that was firft in Rank, and ftood before ir,
ro fit down when the reft were ready; but my Colleague, eitht:r lofing hjs
time by being eng~'d in longer Civilities, or by a defire not to be engag'd
in Contefls, gave room to Count Kinkski (a v.ery brisk Man) to com~ and Hand
before the Chair that was next me, and con(equenrly between me and my
Colleague: When I faw this, and con{ider'd, that tho' the Pla~e was given
me by the rmperialifts, yet ir was not giv.en to the King's Ambaffy; I chofe
. not to fit down ; but falling into the Conference that w~s intend,ed, I ftoo.d
all the while as if I did it car~ldly, and fo kft the Matter undeci~ed.
yet t~ey do not allow_ hin:t a differen~e of Rank.
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The Pri11ce of Orange, about the latter End of December, writ very earneilly to me, to make a Step for fame few Days t<? the Hague, knowing I
had leave from His Majefty to do it when I thought fit. t~nd finding aU
things without prefent Motion at Nimeguen, I went. thither, and arriv'd the
lafi: day of the Year. The firfr of the next, bemg 1677, I attended His
Highnefs: We fell into large Difcourfes of the Progrefs of the Treaty, the/
Coldnefs of the Parties, the affeB:ed Delays of the lmperialifts and Spaniards,
the declar'd Averfion of the Danes and Brandenburgh; and concluded how
little was to be expected from the formal Paces of this Congrefs. Upon all
which the Prince ask'd, if I had heard any more of His Majefiy's Mind upon the Peace, :fince I had been laft with him? I told him what I remember'd
of his ]aft Letter to me upon that SubjeB:; which was, That he concluded
from the Prince's Difcourfes to me, that he had then no mind to Peace;
that he was forry for it, becaufe he thought it was his Interefi: to have it:
That he had try'd to know the Mind of France upon it; but if they would
mot open themfelves farther on one fide, nor His Highnefs on the other, than
they had yet done, he would content himfelf with performing only His Part
of Mediator, and in the Common Forms. The Prince faid, This look'd very cold, :fince His Majefty was alone able to make the Peace, and knew well
enough what it would come to by the Forms of the Congrefs. That for
his own parr, he defir'd ir, and had a great deal of reafon; both becaufe
His Majefry feem'd to do fo, and to think it his own Intereft as well as the
Prince's; and becaufe the States not only thought it their Interefr, but abfolutely necefrary for th~m. That he would ~ot fay this to any but to the
King by me; becaufe tf France fhould know tt, they would, he doubted,
be harder upon the Terms: That both Spain and the Emperor had lefs Mind
to it now, thar.1 they had at the End of rhe lafr Campaign; the new Minifters being lefs inclin'd to it than the old had been; fo that there was not one
of the Allies that had any Mind to it, befides the States. That for his own
Part, he fhould be always in the fame Mind with them, and therefore very
much defir'd it; but did not know which way to go about it, at leafr fo
as to compafs it before the next Campaign. And if that once began, they
fhou'd be all at Sea again, and fhou'd be forc'd to go juft as the \Vind
1hou'd drive them: That if His Majefty had a Mind to make ir, and wou'd
let him know freely the Conditions upon which either he de!ir'd or believ'd
it might be made, he wou'd endeavour to concert it the beft he cou'd with
His Majefty, and that with all the Freedom and Sincerity in the World; fo
it might be done with any Safety to his own Honour, and the Interefis of
his Country.
All this he de!ir'd me to write direCtly to His Majefiy from him, as he
knew I had not only Leave, but Command to do, upon any Occa!ion tha~ I
thought deferv'd it.
Two Days after, I faw the Pen!ioner Fagelupon fome common Affairs incident to my Ambafry at the Hague, which had been left in the Hands of the
s~cretary of that Ambaffy. When thefe Difcourfes were paft, he ask'd me
if I had brought them Peace from Nime.guen? 1 replied, That fince he was
fo ignorant of what had pafs'd rhere, I wou'd tell him, That they had car..
ried their Matters there En habiles gens [Like able ~Wen] : That to bring their
Allies to the Congrefs, they had pretended to treat by the Firfi: of Novem.
ber, whether they came or not: That after that Day pafs'd, they had found
Fault with the Powers exhibited, had offer'd at new, made the 1\tlediators
courfe from one to t'other, fpun out Two Months Time in thefe Paces,
and thereby were gotten in fight both of Spanijh and Imperial Minifters, which
I fuppos'd was the Point they always intended, and afterwards to keep Pace
with them. The Penfioner anfwer'd me, with fomething in his Face both
ferious and fad, That eirl~er I did not know them, and the Courle of their
Affairs fince l left the Hague, or elfe I wou'd not feem to know them: That
they not only defir'd the i:'eace from their Hearts, but thought it abfoluLely nece[ary for them : That they wou'd cenainly have enter'a imo
the
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the Treaty at the Time, if the French had either exhibited Powers m a
Form to be at all admitted, or wou'd have oblig'd themfelves to procure
ne":' ones! nay, That they wou'd not in:Gft upon a Peace according to
thetr Allies Pretenfions, nor cou'd he anfwer That they wou'd not
make a feparate one.
I faid, That was a Matter of fuch Moe
~eD:t, as ~ was _fure they wou'd. think of it another Year before they
d1d It. ~ nh this he drew up hts Chair clofer to me, and began a Dif..
courfe wtth more Heat and Earneftnefs than agreed well with the Polhire
of Health he ~as in! i~1ying, firft, T!nt they had thought enough of it already; and wtth thmkmg much, haa begun to find it was without Remedy : That they had great Obligations to Spain, for emring into the War to
Jave their Country, and thereby to fave Flanders roo; but they had made
them no ill Return, by continuing it now Three Years only for the Imerdb
of Spain, fince there remain'd m>thing of Confequence between France and
-~hem: That they had further engag'd themfelves to carry it on this followmg Year, and fa wou'd have done with the Forces they did the laft, if their
Allies had perform'd the Parts they had likewife engag'd; but for Spain, they
took no Care, but to let them fee they were refolv'd to periih; That they
had fent their Fleet home from Sicily, without the Payments agreed on; and
left them to be paid by the States at their Return: That not a Penny cou'd
be got of a great Sum they ow'd them for Carriages and Provifions the lafr
Summer, and which was dtfign'd for Magazines againft next Year in Flanders, without which their Armies cou'd not march in that Country, where
they were fure to find none of the Spaniards providing; That they bad re~
prefented to Spain the Neceffiry but of keeping fo many Forces well regulated and paid, as might defend their Towns while the Prince ihou'd take
the Field with the Army of the State, and hinder or divert any great Sieges
there; but not a Word of Anfwer; That they had then defir'd them to receiv'e fo many of the Troops of the German Princes, their Allies, as might
defend their moft important Places; but inftead of this, they drove them
out of their Country; That for the Emperor, they had always told him,
That unlefs his Army wou'd march into France, or at leaf!: force them to a
-Bartel by fuch Forces as might draw great Detachments of the French out of
Flanders, that Country wou'd not be fav'd the laft Summer, or at leaft not
the next, unlefs his Army took up their Qyarters this Winter in A/face, or on
that Side of the Rhine: But at Vienna they conf1der'd Flanders as much as the
Dutch do Hungary; and becaufe the Imperial Officers cou'd better find their
private Accoun~ by \~inter Qyarters in Germ_any, . than. in a Country harafs' d
Jike Alface, theu Armies muft repafs the Rhrne thJs W1nrer, and thereby lofe .
1\ll the Advantages of the laft Campaign, and Hopes of the next: That for
want of Magazines in Flanders, Two or Three fl:rong Frontiers wou'd be loft
there next Spring, before the Imperialiils cou'd take the Field; and if Cambray, J7alenciennes, and Mons, were taken, all the refl: wou'd revolt, confidering the Miferies they had already fuffer'd? and muft by a longe.r War:. That
the Prince wou'd not be able to prevent It, or be foon enough m the Fteld to
march, for want of Provifions in Flanders, the Country growing defolate by
the unfettled Contributions; or at leaft, not with fuch an Army as to venture
a Batte], or raife a Siege, while the Spanifh Troops were fa weak, and the
French wou'd be fo ftrong, at a Time when they had no Enemy to divert
them upon the Rhine: That the Prince's Frien~s cou'd not fuffer him to go
into the Field, only to fee Towns loft under his Nofe, and perhaps all Flanders while he was expeB:ed to defend it; and at the fame Time was rend~r'd
inc;pable of doing it by the Faults of the Spaniards; who yet wou'd not fail
to reproach him, as well a'S his Enemies abroad, .and Ill-willers at home, th~t
wou'd be glad of the Occafion. In the mean Time, from France they coli d
have whatever Conditions they pretended, either by reftoriog Maeflricht, a
Reglement of Commerce, or any Advantages to the Houfe of Orange; and
as to this laft, whatever the Prince himfelf wott'd demand: That to th.fs
Purpofe they had every Week preffing Letters from Monfieur D' Eftrades to
Kk k
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make the Sepa.rate Peace; and tho' he fuou'd fall into it with the greateR: Re:..
gret that ~ou'd be, yet he did not fee what dfe was to be done, and did
not kno-\V one Man in Holland that was t1C>t of the fame Mind: That he did
~ot tali~ with me a_s an Ambaifador, but a Friend, whofe Opinion he efieem'd
~9 defir'e;i : That he told me freely Leur fort & leur foible ['!'heir St'rength
and theit· iF'eaknefs]; and w~m'd be glad to know what elfe I thought they
cou'd do upon all thefe Cucumfl:ances, Et dans l' ./.lccablement de leur E.ftat

par une .ft longtt£ guerre [And in the Dij!refs of their State by fo long a War J. I
return'd his Compliment, but excus'd my felf from giving my Opinion to a
Perfon fp well able to take Meafures that wete the finefi: for the States Conduet or his own; but defi.r'd to know what he red~on'd wou'd become of
Flanders after the Dutch had made their Separate Peace, becaufe the Fate df

tha,t Coun,try was that wherein the reft of their Neighbours were concern'd
as well as t:h~y. He anfwer'd, it wou'd be loft in One Summer, or in Two,
lllit more prob:lbly in One; That be believ'cl CarJJbray, /Talen_cienne:S,- Namur,
and Mons, might be loft in One Summer: That after their Lofs, the great
~l,owns within wou'd not offer at defending thernfcdves, excepting Antwerp
and Ofle_nd,_ for which they might perhaps tak.e fome Meafures with France,
as 1 knew the· Frencb had offer'd Monfieur De Wit upon their firft Iriva:fion
in 1667. I asl~'d h:im. bow he reckon'd this State was to live With France af-·
ter the Lofs. of Flanders? And if he thought it cou'd be otherwife than· at
Difcretion? He deJir'd me to believe, That if they oo-u'd hope to fave Flt#J•·
d~rcs by the War, they wou~d not think of a Separate Peace; but if it muff
be lpft, they, had, rather it. £hou!d. be by the Laft,. which\ wou'd· lefs' exn:ruff
their Cou:nrry. and difhonour the Prince: That after Flanders was loft, they
muft live fo wirh. France,_ as wou'd make them fiad it their Inter'eft- rat-her topref~rve their State than to de.frroy it.: That. it was- not to be· chofen, but tobe fwallow.'d like a_defperate:-R.emedy-: That he h"~d hop~d·for:fome~Refource
frpm better Condutl::in)the Sp.anijh-Affaits;. or tha-t-ft:>me great Impreffion- oF
the German :Armies upon that: Side; of France, might have: brought· the= Peace!
tQ_ fome rea(onab1e Terms• 'Lhat.for his own Part he had ever believ'd, that'
E11gland:it [elf. wou'.d cryiHa:lr, at. one Step or. other that France,was,n1aking-. •
and_. that if we. woe'd be content to. fee Half Ftan-ile.r'S loft,. yet we· wbu?d: not:
AU; tlOJ Sicily1neither, for·the lnterefi: of our; Trad€ in the-- M-editr:rran'ift:mo:.
T;hat-the ~(ng .h~d the ,Peace in his. Hands; for thefe:~wo Years pafi,. might:
have mad~.1t when· he·pleas'd, ami. upon fuch Condmons· as ·he<ihdu'd thmkfir, of Juftice:and Safety to the: reft of. his,;N'fighbo\Hs as~well'as·hirnfeff":
That all Men l{ne-w, .France was not in a;Gondi.tion to refufe wha~ever Terms·
His. Ma,iefty~refolv'd on, or to venture a W'.lr with' England in ConJunCl:ion
with the rdl::ofrthe Allies: That the-leaft Shew of it, if· at all credited :in';,
Frar;ce, was_enough,to make.the Peace.: That they,had·long'reprefe'nred·all
this .in Er;gland by M·onfieur. J7anuBetJnmgben, · amd- offer'd Hi-s Majefty to· be:
the_ Arbiter of ir, and .to fall into ·the :Terms he fhou~d ·prekribe·; • but: not a'
Word _in Anfwer, and.-:all receiv'd.I\V.ith. fuch a C?ldnefs. as never was,, ·tho~gh
otber People thought .we .had Reafon: to. bee a litt.le:more concern'd-: That
this _pu.t him:· more upon thinking. a Separ-ate Peace U€ceffary,' than all the Teft:
That he confefs 'd, Cu1iiltLpr.ias: tentmula. {/.Ill Me am -Wf!re _firfl ·to be tried], till:
lH~ Jouncl at Jafi: ·'twas immedicabile 17.ulnus [ ani!incurabk Wound'] : That for
th~ir living wir~ .Prance ;af~r Flander:s was .loft, .. he knew ;well-'enougb what'
I meant by .askmg; but . after that,. the Atm-s of France W?u?d be more upon·
Italy or Germany., or per.haps upon us, . than them: That It cou'd not be'the-r
lntere:ft:.of France,_ to deflroy .or: conquer this State, but to preferve: it in a . .
Dep~dance uponthat.Crown: That they cou?d make· better Ufe of the 'Duttlr
Fleets, than of a few .poor Fifher-Towns :that they fhou'd be-red'Bc,d to -if:.
any Violation were made either upon their Liberties: or-'Rcligion :• That the
King of France, had .feen·their- Country--;'. and-knew it,· and-·un-derftood it fot r
~md Jaid upon all Occafi-ons~.That•.he,had.rather.·ha-V>e them :for his·Frierids·;.
than his SubjeCts ; but- if, afte1· all,. J concluded <the-it State muft fall in Four
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and Twenty How:s, yet it were ~tler for tbam- t-o d~fur it to the hill Hour
and tliat. it fhou'd happ.on a.t N:igh.u rath.er than a£ Noon.
·
.,
This- was difcour-s'd· w,irb fucla \fehemence and( War-mth, that he was not
able t() go an;. and 1:\a.v..ing faid, lt w.a.s not a M~t(}r t:o be refolv'::i b~rween
tis Two, I left him, after w;ithing him Hultil enough to go throu.g~ the
Th~s· and Buli~if~s of fo g.r.e~ a Conjt~a&ure.
. Ne~t Morning I went tCl th.C Prince, and after fome common Talk, told
\mn wh:\t ha-d· p:tR in. my Vifit t& the Penfioner,. anc.t-ask'd His Highnefs, If
be bad feen him .bince, or kne.w any thing- of it? He taid No; and fo I rold
birn the Detail o~ it; and qP-on Condutioo, Th-at he faid he [;nv nothing
~lfe to- he de>ne but to make a Separate Peace-; and that he knt:w not a
M.n in Ho1ltml who was not of his Mi.pa. The Prince interrupted m€,
fllYiftg, Yes, I am· fare I kaow one, and that: is my· ~If, and I will hinder
it ~.long as t can; but if any thing fuol;J'd happen to me, l know it wou'd
lje done in Two Dafs Time. 1 ask'd him., Whether. he was of the Penfioper's- Miad, as to what ke tho4$-ht llkdy to n~pp~-n t~ next Campai-gh?
He 4aid• The Appeara~es w~r~ tll; bur CamfX!-tgns d-id not always en~ as
they began: That Acctd-m.!.is mtg;ht happe-p W.htch no Man cou'd forefe~;
t.bat if they came to. one fair Bat tel,. oone cou'd anfwer for the Event:
T~ the K~ng. m.ight make th~ l>~ce, tf h-e r:Iea.s'd, ~efor-e it began; but if
w:e were U, 1ndilfe.rent a-s to lot tlus Sijaf:oa pats, for bts Part he mutt go on,
Mf4 tab his Forwne: That h~ h~ fetta that .Morfl~ng a poor old Man,
~~fig 111~ in a. litt·le B.o~t wmh h1s Oar.:s, ~a-mit t-b~ t&d?y Gf a SlQce u-pen -. C~l: That when wtth the laft Endea"y-G>un. he w~s jl!fi got up to ~he
Place intended, the Fmce of tbe Eddy earned l::um qmte ~bact{ again; but:
;be wm'd his Boat as fooa a~ 119 could, ana fell to his Oars again; and rhus
Three or Four Tiii'l.es whlle ~ito Pr-ince faw him ; and E:.onc1uded th-is old
Nul's Bu60.efs and His were ~oo. ti1te ?ne another,. aAd that he ought ho~
ever tQ d·o juft as the ?1~ Man dtd, Wiih~ut kn9wmg what wou'd fl;l.cceed;
aoy roore than what dtcd IR ih<i poor Mans Ca~e.
.
.
All th~t p..afs·'d ot.tpo~ I)~U~fe_~~aout1@s I raprcl~n6ed very parriculady to dae
Qlurt, the irft Part .wmediatcly tG the K.mg, the rei to the Se~reta.ries ,if
State; and added my own .OpiniGn, That if-h-is M·ajefty conrinu'd to iO.tt~e no .further than by th.e bare and cpmmGn Offi~es of this Mediati9n
ift. dl,e Pl~ce .ancd Forms of a Treaty, and the .dujr1ans held off from the
Pf.flgt'§~ of ir, as w~U as 1he Nm:~thern Allies, aBd. as they, had ~U hith~rto
d-<me, .if w.ou'd certamly f:oUow, that th.e French and Dutch woud fall mto
priw~te N~at~tieas, an~ by w:aat I ctou'ld obferve on both Sides, were like
t~ ~dju-i them m _a va-y lttqe Tune, .a~d leave t·h~ll'! r_cady t? clap up a Feace
i~ T-wD .Days, wh<m t~e Dut:•h iaG'U'.cl ~r()w. more.tmpattem of tbe Sl?~ncfs
~ U®ncereacfs af the1r Alhes ,Jhocad'ing.s m the Gene-ral Treaty,_ or when.:.
ever the vielent ;R.umour of the :Propk: ibou'd force the .Prince to fall in'ro
the .fame {)pillion with th~ Stat~s upon_ this M~tter. . This l dleem'd my·
~tf Ci).bt.ig'd ro ~' t'Mt His Mafdly mtgbt w-~nt no Ltghts t·hat ;.vere ne~d ..
C.ry ttpon fo nie~, an€1 yet fo ~sgerous a CcRJJWlfiu:e: 1 had Hts Majclly's
Anfwer in a long Letter .of ius ow~ l:li~d., co~pla~nmg much of the ~on~
federate ·Miniftei·s in Engl~nl c~UtGg wKh .JP~rhament ·~en, and raiurig aU
Mens Spirits as high ag.aioft ·tke tP~a as tb.~ cou'q; an~ that they ·hap
done it to fuch a .Oesr.ee, as maE!e lt very .dilSicuk for -lum to ri'l'a~<.e anr
Stq>s with Fra11£e .towards a. General Peac?, un~et.S the Dutch Amba!fadqr
wou'd fir4 .put in a ;Mem.or,tal, ~ciftng H1s 'MaJe<i-y from. the Srate.s to do
it, and .deelaning, That wuh.aut 1t th~ .faw litanders wou~d be loft .
.From Secretary fP.illiam{on i ;bad no ~t:her Anfwer materiaJ. upon all t·he
P~nfwner's Difcourfes, nor my -OWn Opauon .upon. t!he prefe~ Conjan&ure,
but ~at His Maje4lf, anal the Lords :of the Fore1gn Committee, wonder'~·
I ihould .think .the Fr.en$ were {o ~rea<!l.y for "'l oSepara-te :Pea~e, if the Dutch
~"d fall ~into thefe ·Thoughts; alld .tihat they did I)Ot remember they had
ewer JX:ceiv'd anf !~thing from ~itber Me or. my Colleague at Nimeguer: that
li>~'d Wt Way. Upon wluch I told ·htm th~ frequerlt Cqmvellfanons I
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had had with Monfieur Colbert upon that Subje&, and. the feveral Letters
the Penfioner had fhewn me from the Marfhal D' Eflrades, or his lnftrument at Maeflricht. But to all ~his I receiv'd no Anfwer, nor fo much as
RefleCtion· tho' I thought th1s Part was my Duty as Ambaffador at the
Hague, wh'ether it were fo as Mediator at. J.!imeguen ?~ not.
The Prince and Penfioner were both Wtlhng t~e Kt?g ihou'd be comply'd
with in the Government of M?nfieur l7an Beumnghen sPaces and Language
at London; bur prefs'd me to wnte once mor~ t~ Imow,His Majefry's Opini.:
on upon the Terms of a Peace, or elfe. he fatd It wou d be too late, while
the Seafon advanc'd towards the Campa1gn. Upon which I defir'd him to
confider there might b~ Thr~e Wee1ts Di!f~rence _berw~en his firft telling
his own Thought_s to h1s MaJefry, an~ recet_vmg, Hts MaJefty's. Opin_ion upon them ; or fendmg firft to know H1s MaJeil:y s, then returnmg hts own,
and afterwards expeCting the King's ~gain in cafe they differ'd: Befides l
believ'd His Majefl:y wou'd take It kmder, and as a Piece of more Co~fi
dence if His Htghnefs made no Difficulty of expl:1ining himfelf firft. The
Prine; paus'~ a _while? and. then faid, To :lhew the Confiden_ce he 9efir'd to live m With His MaJefty~ he woul~ make no further Difficulty of
it, tho' he might have many Reatons to do It: T~at if the King had a mind
to make a fudden Peace, he thought he muft do It upon the Foot of Aix Ia
Chapelle; which he wou'd have the more Ground for, becaufe it was a
Peace he both made and ~arrante~: That for Exchanges, he thought there
fuou'd be no other propos d upon It, but only of Aeth and Cbarleroy for Aire
and St. Omer.;· ·which fwo laft he· thought imported a great deal more to
France, than the. others, unlefs they ~o~'d declare that they intended to
end this War with the Profpect o_f Begmmng another, by which they might
get the reft of Flanders: That· this w~s all needed pafs between France and
Spain; and for the Emperor and, this St~te, tha.t the firft havi_ng taken
Philipsburg from the French; ihpu d r~ze It; and the french havmg taken
Maeflricht from the Dutch, ·fuou d raze It too; and fo this whole War fuou'd
pars. Comme un t.ourbillon qui a'Voit cej[J, apres a'Voir menace beaucoup, & fait

fort' peu de Remuemens au monc/e [./Is a Storm that has ceas'd, after it had threaten' d much, and made but little .diterati~ns in the World.]
I was furpriz'd to hear a Propofinon fo on the fudden, fo fhort, and fo

decifive, and th.at feem'd, fo _eafyto~ar~s a fbor~ Clofe, if His Majefry fhou'd
fall into it; and I efteem d It a Stram m the Prmce of the moft confummate
Knowledge in the who1e prefent Sche~e of Affairs, and moft decifive Judgment upon t~em that he c~u'd have gtven after _the longeft J?eliberation and
matureft Advtce. I obferv d however to His Highnefs upon It, That he bad
not explain'd w~at wast~ become of Lorrain ancd Burgundy_; ~nd next, \V'hether he believ'd It at all likely, that france, after fuchAcqUifitions made in this
War, and fo many more expected, fuou'd come to fuch Reftitutions of what.
they poffefs'd, without any Equi~alent. !he Prince reply'd, Both were
explain'd by the Terms he propos d of Azx Ia Chapelle: That for Lorrain,
France never pretended to k~ep ir, but. fro~ the laft Duke only: That Burgundy cou'd not be parted With by Spam, Without the French reftoring fo many Towns for it in Flanders. as wou'd rai~e endlefs Debates, dra~ the Bufinefs
into Lengths, and fo leave It to the Dectfio~ of another Campaign. For the
Second, he faid, He had Reafoa to doubt tr, and did not believe it wou'd
be done but by His Majefty's vigorous lnterpofition, but by That he was
fure it wou'd be eafily effected; but if His Majefty wou'd not endeavour it
the War mufl go on, and God Almighty mutt decide it: That all the AI~
lies wou'd be glad of-it, and believ'd that upon Don 'John's coming to the
Head of the Spanijh Affairs, there wou'd be a new World there: That however one Town w~ll defended, ~r one !Jattel well fought,, might change the
Scene: Th:1t for himfelf he wou d contefs, the Kmg cou d never do· (o kind
a Parr, as to bring him_ with fome Honour out ofthis War, and uponfome
moderate Terms; but If he was content that France fuou'd make t.{tem infupportable, they wou'd venture All rather than receive them.; and for Holland's
makin~
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making it a Separate Peace, let the Penfioner, or-any others, tell what they
wou'd, they fhould never do it while was alive and was able to hinder it.
And he wou'd fay one thing more to me, That he believ'd he was able
to hinder it : That if he died, he knew it wou'd be done next Day· but
when that fhou'd happen,, this Matter muft be fome other's Care, and perhaps we in England were the moft ·concern'd to look after it.
I promis'd to· reprefent .all he had Jaid direB:ly to his Majefty, and fo I did
immediately ; and the Pnnce went next Day to Dieren, within Six Leagues
of Nimeguen, where I promis'd to come to him as foon as I ihou'd be poffefs'd
of his Majefty's Anfwer. And I am the more particular in all thefe Difcourfes
with the Prince and the Penfioner upon this great ConjunB:ure, becaufe they
do not only difcover the true Springs from which the Peace was afterwards
deriv'd, but reprefent moft of the lnterefts of Chriftendom, as they were obferv'd by the Two Perfons that, next to Monfieur De Wit, underftood
t~em the· heft of any I have ever met within the Courfe of my N ego cianons.
After the Prince was gone, I had one Conference more with the Penfioner, who told me he was ftili of Opinion it muft come to a Separate Peace:
That-he had told the Emperor's Minifiers the fame Thing; and that if they
did not at JTienna fall into the Meafures propos'd and infifted on by the Statfs
before the middle of February next, they ihou'd be forc'd to make it : That
if Don Emanuel de Lyra had not now alfur'd them of the Remifes being aCtually come from Spain, for Paymen~ of the laft Year's Charge·· of the Fleets,
both "in the Mediterranean and Baltick, according to Agreement, the Peace
cou'd not have been kept off this Winter it felf. I told him the Prince was
of another Mind, and had faid to me a Separate Peace fhou'd never be· made
while he liv'd, and was able to hinder it; and that he believ'd he ihou'd have
it in his Power~ The Penfioner reply'd, He ihou'd come to it with as much
Regret as the Prince himfelf; but that his Highnefs himfelf might be forc'd
to it by the ill Conduct of his Allies, the ill Succelfes of the next Campaign,
and the Mutinies of the People, to which they were already but too much
difpos'd at Amfterdam by the Delays of the Treaty at Nimeguen: That the
late Revolution in Spain againfi: the Qyeen Regent and her Miniftry, had
1hew'd enough what might be brought about by a violent and general
Humour of ~he People; and the Prince knew the Country too well to go
too far a·gainft it: That it was in his Majefiy's Hands to make a General
Peace, if he pleas'd, before the Campaign began; and perhaps it was in the
ConduB: of Spain and the Emperor. to engage Holland in one Campaign more,
by the Meafures they had propos'd : If both thefe fail'd, a Separate Peace
mufi be made.
While I ftaid at the Hague, which was about a Month, my Colleagues at
Nimeguen had, it feems, found out a Negotiation grown between the French
Amba{fadors and Monfieur JTan Be7Jerning, feparate from the Minifters of his
Allies, and without anyComm~nication of. the Mediators, which t~ey fufpeCl:ed. wou'd end in a Separate Peace. Of this they thought fit to gtve Part to
the Court, and of their Sufpicions upon it; as they had done in my Abfence;
and receiv'd an immediate Order upon it, That 'in cafe they found a Separate
Peace concluding, or concluded between France and Holland at Nimeguen, they
1hould proteft public~ly againft it in his Majefty's Name. This my Colleague~
Sir Lionel 'Jenkins wnt to me at the Hague about the Ioth of 'January; and
was in great Pain upon it. He apprehended the Thing, but expeB:ed not to
know it till 'twas done, and then doubted any good Confequences from our.
Proteftation. He defir'd I wou'd both fend him my Thoughts upon it, and
the fame to the Court, as foon as I cou'd.
·
.I ·did fo, both to my Lord Treafurer and Mr. Secretary Co7Jentry; and told
them very freely, That I cou'd not underftand the Reafon or the Drift of
fuch an Order as my Colleagues had receiv'd to make fuch a Proteftation:
That if .a Separate Peace bet":een Fr~tice and Holland were t~oug~t as dangerous in the Court, as I knew 1t was m the Country, the K.mg mJght endeavour
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VP.Qr to'pr~vent it, and had.it ~min b.if Pawer; as-he-had md a great while!
!rut if it were once concluded, I did- ll<)t t4e any otl}er Effecc of our Protellation, unlefs it were to irritat~r both the-PMtWB,; ap4 ~ind t-hem· tb.e fa.fter,. by
out being a;i}g.ry at theit~ C{)fljun&ion-.. NM di4 ll~oow what G.mund ~u.'d
~given (or; (Uch a );>rot~ft~tion J · fQr theY the· Par~es. had acc~pted his Maj~

fly's Med1auon·of a Gene-ral Peace, yet- none- of ~be-m. ha~- o~lgd themfelv~
t-oJtls Maje-fl:y, bot t.o trctat- a Se-pata.te Orte, or wn.hqm.hu. Oiices. of Mediation;· ~nd if t-hey h:tdy. I did not fee wby ~-he- f~me hn~refts. tibat c.oQ.'d.mab.:
them break . th1'ough fo· many Obligations oo~ their i}ltie-s; &ou;d not mak~
them· as bold with a: M.Cd-i®or: 'FhRt,· :IS ro prevef}t die thing may Be a: very
wi~ and· ~effary Counf~l,- fo his Ma-_jgf;liy's R.efu,lutiOI)' in. it QugJu .to ~e· fig_,;,
r,iified a~t early ns aan' oo~ wher1! it! is· lik-ely fi() be. of Moment to- t.l~at. Jlwl;
vh:ic'h was to France: Bitt, i.f the Th-ing lhou'd be fi.r.fb. done, as J ~o~·q. ~
tell- n()W well to ground o'Ur Offence; fo J OoU'd- !:\& l~tde Jlow· to feek our Rotr+
ven1e.; and· jt wou'd be t,O ft:ay till- we W@Ftl- ftruck, and- ~ITen cruft 1:e cryiJTg

odt: That to the beft of my Senfe, it were better to anger any one of tiD:
Pafties before a Separat-e Peaee, 1;llan both_ of them- after;: "ACt
we n1Ufr
ftr~io any Po.i:nts of Cwrt'¢fy with t,hemv tcf dEf it rat,her by tlliJ:;Uiing a .[f~
and Generi\11 Peac-e1 · than by cotnplftiniag or frote4hng a~1i-ntb a S(;pa.r~t'
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I i1io~hr, I conftfs; .tltat upon this Re"vefent-ation f)folU my CoUeag~,
'tvithow: any Knowledge of mi<me, 'Ot Sufpi«io~ thar; .the M~rer Wa$ WG:I(J(ing
tip at Nimegtren whefi 1 left it, and yet agr<i:eing fo mu<:h wi-tp. W~J!t I~
foreft;en and .reprclented from the &gtle, aud lneeti~g fucb a Refentment ai
our GoUt"t as appear'd by the Ordei' Erii'ijfmitt~d ['{) m.y ~Ueagues ppon i~,
t:her-e was little Q.uelil:ion .!mt: his Maieay wou•lJ de-¢lare himfdf upon d~~
Terms of a G~mt·d Peaeti:· to both Partieg; \tbkh I kne-w v~ry well Wt;)lrl'lf!L~
tefUB'~ by neithfrj if be weve poat1ve .in ir.- ~ fu.ppbrt¢d, as lut wotfci ~er,..
tainly hrie been, bt ·the Pririe.e: But Ottil1' Cou~fels at Court were fg in J;>.al...
1~~ &etweeil the ~fires of living at leaitt fait witb Ft:~!.N'CII, :and the Fears
9-ftoo much .<diilpleaung the Parliaments upon their fte.quefiE Sdlio~!, t.~i: ~11r
faces upi>'n tla1t\Vft6k Affair l60'k'd all like «ofs PurpQfes~ whicn ao ~nat
liome .et !abroad c0b'd well vru:ttril!M.Id,, and wtl'f! ~ften D;iifla.k~n by both Par•
ties mga~fd iri ,the War, as weH as li>f both P~ties in the Houfe of Cona$00.11
tiM t-he Thing was Wfefted oot .of our Hands.
.
Aboot dre TweFlty Fifeb of j:M~u?Jt'/1617; I recciv~d his Majefifs Anf~er
t&+my :laft Difpate.bes,bf the Prince's Dir&Stions,- aaeil catTied them immed~·
It away to :Diefm:, which wa5 little out ·of my Way toNi~ alld there
communicat~d tbet;B to the Prince. They confifted afTwe P.ar:ns; mefir~
An offer of his Majefly's entring into the ftrongeft de/en live Alliaooe witl'h ~
State&, :therc1Jy t-o febure t<nem &6m -aU Appwhea{j(1:ns fr0m Ft'IM/f;!• after ,.the
Peace fhnu'tl be.matle. The Second- :Wfls,his M~efty's Re,marks. .rat.her ~t~
Gdn.Oluhon 01' :fudg'men:t, .npon theT~t:m~~\l.-by tthe PritlDCJora.Peace~
Tthat :he believ'd it might b~ C0'm':fla~'d :w,fl;l~ l?ranu., upon t·he ,EKcbaqge ,of
fktmfn11iy, Llire., and at. @mer., for Jt!Jh, Char~ ~tHde, Crinlle_, and,Bau.
chain: 1Ph~t vbis S-cheme -was what ~ Maj¢Ety 'thuught poflible tp Pe ob·
tain1d of Fian1e; .,rn,, nat wllat was to be with~.
·I obfel'V'd the &in<fe"s Ooonoonniee to 'Ch~e whea I .nam'<L(#Jmbr,~ an;
the,roft of ~the T0wnsr; yet 1tt ·heard me tht<¥, -and tbe many nice ;Reafens of Sir 'ff~ W.· r-; ~ · ~~~p0n t<he M1ttter; as of a double .Frontier ~hiJ
won'd giv'k to.Flt111Hers, trffe Sifet"f whcrteof was the Thing b01rh,his !Maj~ltf'
and the 'States ~e 1mofl: ,.Gq!l~ned inii 4md ·'lR•rl.f other W lifS .of ~ut:ting~~hJ!
Fcttqer. ·Afror ·Whrcnlibe Dtince ,;faid, ·He neliev'd. ~inner was :r.eady, ~
we wou'd talk of it after we had din~d.J and .fo ·•went outo; but ~s h:C ~ ll~
the Uoor, ,be tuin'd ·to,me, and fai.d, IVho' -we;dbou'd :talk tn,ore Df it after
l>inifer, yet; he woti!d 'tell ~me ~now, and in :fe.w W dtda, T h~ :·he ·m:L}ft Bl~hr.r
die dmn mal(e·'flfdh:a ft«ae.
•Aftib- Dinne-r, we we~t ~i'n :into;bisSCimttbcr, where ~he~n withct11f:.

lirtg'ntetl"hQd fp.tii'Rd 1his -Dinner: !Vhatl.bieilrad !Wt'"~d{uflb
-- - __ , a.Re;wrn·D.f
_, - ·
the
-~

He

the Confidence he had begun towards his .Maje'fiy.
obferv'd the Offer of
Alliance carne to me in a Letter ~f his Majefty's own_ Hand; but_ thl\t abput
the Terms of a. ~eace, from the Secr~tary only: _That it was in a Style as if
he_ thought him ~ ~hild~ or ~o be (e4 J1i_th ~hipt Gream: That fine¢ -.all
this had been before the.Fore:gn Comm!.ttee, he knew very well .it bad .pe(n
with the French Ambaffador too, ;tnd that the Terms were his, and_ a great
9~al worfe ~han the¥ cou'? have dir~EI:ly _from Fr(J1Jce. He ca{t theml up di~
fimCl:ly,. and what m plam Language they. amounted to; That Spa,in. muft
part with all Burgundy, Cambray; Aire, ~md_ St. Omer, which wer.e. qf the Va~
lue of Two other Provinces in the Conf~quences of any War. between Frante
and Spain; and all for th~ Five Towns men~ion'd,: That in :lhort all mull be
v.entur'd, fince he was. in, and found no other Way out. I told ~he. P.riQ,ce
that I hop'd he won'd fend his Majefl:y h}s own Thoughts.upoJ;J. it; but.th~t
he wou'd think a little more before. he did it.· ..11efaid, he. wou:d write to th~
King that Night, but wou'd not ~riter i~to ~heD~t~il of the B_t,dia~f$~ which
was not worth the Pains, but wou'd_leay_e it to ~~· . He df;~&'d me furth!!t:
to let his Majefty kqow, That he. had b_een very plain in wh~t he had told
me of his own Thoughts upon this whole Matter; and had gone as. JQw as
he cou'd with any Regard to th~ ~~fety of Jt~s <;:;ount,ry, :J.Pd h.is Allies, or
hjs Honour: That he doubted wnether Spain_, w,ou~d ~ver pave ;Cop[~ntecl to
thofe very Terrris ;, but _for, ihefe he kn_ew .~hey p:m'd, nqt,. t.bo: they were
fure to lofe all Flan_ders. by th~. yv ar: _And .~or h1mfelf, ]]e ~ou'd 1_1ever .pro~
pofe it to them; but tf Flanders, were !eft m t~_atJ><:>.fiur~., ~~ cou'd never be
defended ~pon ariothe~ f~-~~~~:m;_ ne.ith~r by .llyJJan~, .. !lOf by_~nj)q1_1d, it.Jelf;
and he was fo far ot the Spantards l\1md, T~3:~ ~f Fl~nc/ers. mu~, be loft., It haii
better be fo by a War tha~ by a Peac<::: Tha_t,~rhepey~r-,th.~~ ,was;_. liollarNl
muft fall into an abfolute ~ependanc~ upo:n ~rancf; fo.,tbat. what h,is_ MajefiY\
offer'd of an Alliance witn them, wou'd ?.e. ~o no Pqrpofe;. fqr they woq'd
not be made the Stage of a· War ~aft_er ~~e ~9fs _of F~qnd~rs, and w.herein, they
were fure no Alliance of his Majffi,y,, n~r Fo_rces .~either,, co»'d .defeqd.them,
He conCluded, That i.fhis~aj~_~y .wou~d-help ~}m oqt of this.:W.ar with .any,
Honour am} Safety, ettber uppn, ~ind?~f.S to l}Im_,. or GonGderatw.n, of~whaJ:
Concernment his own Crowns w~r~ hke to_ hwe Ht the Hfue of this Affair,,
he ~ou'd. acknowledge' arid eri~eav<?u.r to_ deferye it as h?ng' as he;:, t liv'd; jf
not, the War muft go ori, .~:.e the ~ye~t 'Yhat it,.~ou.:d; .a,nd f~r .his,own
Part, he wou'd rat~er charge ~. 'fhouf~nd.~~~. )Vlth, a~ 1--!uqd,red, nay.,; tbQ~-:
he were fure to die in-the Charge, than enter mto any Concert of a Peace

up~:~;~i~~~~A}n~.n. Acco'urit of all that pafs•l in: this· ~~~er~ie;, · a~d~ r~r..
turn'd to my Poll: at Ntmeguen_.
_.
..
"" , ..·· ...
. 11, 11. :..:The Allies had tal,en g~eat Um~brage at ll}J, J<;>urney tp the 1{fJgue,r, as d_e,.r
fign'd for negotiating fame ~ep~rate Peace bc;t~een Ft:_ance and .H.allar!d ;-.btU:::
the Prince and Pen-Goner feem'd__carele~ tQ ~a~isfy them, l1ond m~de tha~ Ufe·_
only of it, to l~t th~m kno~ th~t n~ f~ch Thing :was-yet inte~ded,,J;Jut ~hat
Holland wou'd ·be forc"d to lt at l~fr,_ ~f ~4e E;.,mperor, aqd Spa1n.JeU. pot IOt<),
thofe Meafures that they_had propos'~ .to.them_, both At !iqnn{l and.Madrid,_;
for the vigorous Prof~cuu~n o~ the.. q~J.'t Campa!&"· . Whtc;h, h~ f?tnf! Effea.~
at Pioina, but little m Spam or Flanders, as was telt m the Begmnmg of the ·
.
__ , . .
.
.. · r
.
•.
1 . .: ......~ ''. ·•n 'J.
Spi"ing;
At my Return to Nimegaen, ~found that m JDY. Apfence ~~ount Kmkskz ·W4~"
arriv'd, who was a Perf~~ of great -~~~ts, · o.f ~. ~arp,~nd gu!ck, ApprehenuQn;'~
but exaCl: and fcrupulous m hts ConauCl:, ngtd m.hJs Optmo?~' never ~efore·.:
vers'd in t~efe fort gf I':llploym_e,!lts, anp t~ereby rr-e~y punCl:I1tou~: This h~d
engag'd him in D~ffic1;1lt1~s up~n .the Cer~mony 9~ Vdits, bot~ With .Ill~ C?b::
leagues and die French, upon ~~s.~rft Arnv~h ...whi~h. Ja(led, w.uh thefe tdl the.;
End of the Congrefs, fo as tobmqer_ all Vtfics between th~m: But I h.ad tbe·l
good Fortune to re~~i~ve all ill ~orr~fpondcmce that _h,ad ~app~n'd .bc.twe.en ..
the Mediato,rs an~ h_If!l· J f~upd l~ke·~_tfe, ~pat ~fee ret ~qteJltg~~e was grQ~Jl. .between the French and Dutch Am~1Tadors, whtch was manag by Monfieur

'

a

0/ivecrans;
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Olivecrans, the Second Swedifb Ambaf'fador, and wholly apart from my Col·
leagues, whole Intervention had been only us'd when the Matter was fidl
agreed between thofe Parties : That Monfieur Yan &verning drove on very
violently towards a Peace, and with little Regard of his Allies; and faid he
had Order from the States, De pou.f!er 1'./.lffaire tant qu' illui feroit poifible, [:To
pujh the Bujinefs on as vigoroufly as po.f!ihle]: That thofe Ambaifadors had come
to a fort of Agreement about the Form and Number of Powers, which was1
That the Mediators fhou'd be defir'd to draw up a Form of Preamble, which
fhou'd be common to all the Parties, an~ contain nothing more, but that fuch
and fuch Princes, out of a fincere Defire of Peace, had fent fuch and fi1ch
Perfons to Nimeguen, which had been chofe for the Place ofTreaty, by rhe Intercefiion of the King of Great Britain: That the Mediators fhou'd Jikewife
draw up an ·obligatory Ace, to be fign'd by the feveral Ambaf'fadors, and puc
into their Hands on the fame Day, for the procuring new Powers within Sixty Days after the Date: That the Titles in the new Powers fhou'd be inferred, bona fide, according to the ufual Stile of the Chancellary of each Court;
and that an Ace of Salvo fhou'd be fign'd by the feve_ral Ambalfadors, for no
Confequence to be drawn hereafte-r, for the Ufe or Omiffion of any Titles in
thefe Powers.
I found likewife, That thefe Points had been agreed among all the Allies,
by the formal Intervention of my Colleagues, afrer they had firfi: been concerted between the French and Dutch : That thefe Ambaf'fadors had emred
into a Courfe of mutual Vifits; owning publickly, that they did it as ne~
ceffary to facilitate the Progrefs of the Treaty : And that the Dutch began
to talk of finifhing an Eventual Treaty (as they call'd it) for themfelves, ·as
foon as the Acb about Powers were wholly difpatch'd; which 1hou'd not
talte Place till the General Peace was concluded; but after which They, the
Dutch, intended to employ their Offices between their Allies and the French.
I found likewife, that Mr. Hide had encreas'd the Number of the Mediators in my Abfence, who having been fent into Poland the Summer paft, to
chrifl:en that King's Child, and to condole with the Emperor upon the late
Emprefs's Death, had perform'd the firft Compliment from His Majefl:y; but
upon his coming from thence to Vienna, found the Emperor married, and
fo pafs'd on privately home, and arriv'd. at Nimeguen, foon after I left it upon my Journey to the Hague; where he came to me, afrer having fl:aid a
Fortnight at Nimeguen. He told me at the Hague, That upon his Return
by Rotterilam, he had there met Letters from Court wit·h a Commifiion to
flop for fame fhort Time at Nimeguen, and take the CharaCl:er of one of the
AmbafTadors Mediators there, by which he might be enabled at his Return
to give His Majefl:y an Account of the State and Progrefs of Aff.1irs there.
He faid, this Commifiion was intended to find him at Nimeguen, upon the
Stop he made there; but having not arriv'd till he had left that Place, he
was in doubt whether he 1hou'd make any Ufe of it or not, and delir'd my
}\dvice, whether to return to Nimeguen, or to go forward for England. 1
eafily perceiv'd what this Difpatch was intended for, to introduce him into
thofe kinds of Characters and Employments; and fo advis'd him to go back
to Nimeguen, which he did, and made a Part of the Ambaffy during a fuort
Stay there, but excus'd himfelf from entring into the Management of any
Conferences or Difpatches; fo that by his Modefl:y, and my Lord Berkley's
great Age and Infirmities, the Fatigue of that Employment lay frill upon me
and Sir Lionel Jenkins, who writ alternately the Difpatches from the Ambaffy to Court, and the others to other Prim~es and Minifters, by Concert, all·
the while I was upon the Place."
I found likewife, at my Return to Nimeguen, fome few Difficulties yet remaining, which obfl:ructed the Difpatch intended about the Powers: For
tho' the French had confented to furnilh new Powers, and feveral for the
Emperor, Spain, Denmark, and Holland; yet they refus'd a difl:inct one for
Brandenburg, which thefe Minifters inlifl:ed on; and the Dutch were in fuch
Obligations to that Prince, that they were forc'd to do fo too, tho' unwila
·
lingly,
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lingly, as doubting the Succefs with France, and forefeeing the Confequence
of the fame Pretence to be rais'd upon it by other Princes of Germany, not
only Electors, but the Houfes of Lunenburg and Neuburg, who yielded to the
Electors in no Point, but that one of Precedence. But the Dutch, to difiinguiili that of Brandenbttrg, alledg'd to us, that he was Principal in rhe
War of Sweden., and fo could not be included as an Ally only, either by the
Emperor, or by the States.
~he Danijh Ambaffador flood pofitively upon the common Ufe of the
~atm Tongue between France and them in their Powers, or elfe to give his
m Danifh, if they gave theirs in French. Thefe faid, That it was a Novel•
ty and an Impertinence; and that if in all the Intercourfe that had ever been
between thofe Two Crowns, the Language had not been French on their
Side, and Latin on the Danes, even in any one Inftrum,ent, they were content they fhou'd give their Powers not only in Danifh, bur in Hebrew if they
pleas' d. The Dane faid, He cou·d not give Account of all Precedents; That
if ill ones had been hitherto us'd, 'twas Time to eftablifh new ones that were
good: That his Mafter had more Right to do it than any former King, be.ing now Succe.ffive. in that .~rown, which was befo~e Elective; and being
more abfolme m hts Domm10ns than any other Kmg of Chri/lendom; for
there was now nothing in Denmark, but La Polonte du Roy [The Wilt of the
,King]; upon all which he faid his Orders were pofitive, and he cou'd not
proceed without the Style he pretended.
Thefe Two Points chiefly had obftruCl:ed the final Agreement about the
Powers, for near a Month; after which we prevail'd with the French to yield
to new Powers for Brandenburg, upon Affurance from the Dutch Ambaffadors
that they expected no fuch Pretenfion for any other of their German Allies i
but that if any fuou'd be rais'd and refus'd by France, yet That lhou'd not
hinder or delay the Dutch from proceeding in the Treaty. The Dane's Pre·
tence about the Languages, being neither countenanc'd nor approv'd by any
of his Allies, was at lail: yielded by him; which had been better never fiarted, as having loft him Ground in that which was intended by it, which was
to eO:ablHh the Principle of a Parity among Crown'd Heads.
There was an Accident happen'd like~ife in my Abfence, which had rais'd
great Heats among the Parties. Upon Count Kin!eski's Arrival, the Allies began their Meetings at his Houfe; by which they hop'd to govern the Ge·
neral Refolutions, and keep the Alliance from breaking into any feparate Pie·
ces. The Dutch Ambaffadors, who pretended to influence the Peace more
than any of their Allies, fi:omach'd the Count's Defign and Carriage at thefe
Conferences, where they faid he pretended to be fole Dictator, and they were
unwilling to enter into plain Contradictions, or the fame Heats at his own
Houfe; upon which they went to the Stadthoufe, and chafe there a Room
for their Conferences among all the Allies, which, upon the firfi: Practice,
gave great Offence to the French Ambaffadors. They faid it was a Breach
upon the N eutraliry of the Place, efi:ablifh'd by the Affembly's being there;
and that the Dutch had now arrogated ·to themfelves the Difpofal of the
Town-Houfe, without common Agreement. The Dutch alledg'd, the Rooms
they had taken were not belonging to the Town, but to the Nobles of Gelderland, and were below Stairs; and that all above remain'd to be difpos'd of
1lill by the Me<iiacors for uhe comm~n ?fe ~f the Parties when they fhou'd
defire it. The French were not fausfy d With thefe Reafons, and threatned
to break the A£fembly. We at laft prevail'd with the Allies to forbear the
Ufe of the Stadthoufe, till we drew up a formal Propofal to be made by us
the Mediators, to aU Parties, defiring them, That for their Eafe and Convenience, all Parties wou'd meet in one Room at the Stadthoufe, or at leafl: the
Two Alliances in Two feveral Rooms, whilfl: we fhou'd meet in another,
and be there ready to perform all Offices between them. This )aft was accepted, and we defign'd the feveral Rooms for our Selves and the Parties i
but were forc'd to find Two Rooms for the French and Swedts to meet apart,
L 11
whofe
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whofe Competition, tho' Allies, wou'd not fuffer them to meet in one, or
decide it by Lot, as the Spaniard .md Dane had done.
There remain'd one Difficulty more, which particularly concern'd His Majefty. Both French and Spaniards, as well as lmptrialifls, _had infifred, even
with Emulation, That the Pope's Mediation fhou'd be menrion'd in the new
Powers, as well as His Majefty's. The Dutch and Danes both had abfolutely- •
refus'd to treat upon any Powers where the Pope's Mediation iliou'd be mention'd. We had likewife reprefemed to them, How great a Ditference there
was between His Majefty's Mediation, that had been accepted by all Parties,
and the Pope's, that had been fo only by a Part of them; and the very
Mention of it abfolutely refus'd by feveral others, to be admitted into the
Powers: That His Majefty's Mediation had propos'd the Place of Treaty,
exchang'd the Pafsports, form'd the Alfembly, manag'd all the Negotiations
in it fo long, without the Appearance of any Minitter from the Pope, or
Knowledge whether he wou'd be receiv~d if he came, or by whom his Mediation wou'.d be accepted or imploy'd. At length it was refolv'd, That the
Mention of His Majeily's Mediation alone fhou'd be made in the feveral Powers: And fo all being agreed, about the Middle of February all the feveral
Acts were fign'd, and put into our Hands, and by us exchang'd among the
feveral Parties.
· After this Difpatch of all Preliminaries to the Treaty, the feveral Parties,
by Agreement, brought into our Hands their feveral Propofitions or Pretenfions. The French feem'd in Theirs to demand nothing of the Emperour and
of Brandenburg, but the entire reftoring of the Treaty of Munjier: Of Spain,
the retaining of all they had conquer'd in this War, upon the Spaniards hav..
ing firft: broken the Peace. From the States General they made no Demand,
but offer'd them the refloring of their Friendfhip. and that they wou'd head~..
en to a Treaty of Commerce. On the other Side, The Emperour's Demands
were, that France fhou'd reftore to him, to the Empire, and all his Allies,
whatever they had taken from them in the Courfe of this., War, and make
Reparation for aU Damages they had fuffer'd in it. The Spaniards aemanded
all the Places they had loft, and all the Damages they had fuffer'd from France
fince the Year 166;. The Dutch demanded from France the Refl:itutioa of
MJJe.ftricht, SatisfaCI:ion to the Prince of Orange in what did concern the Prin~
cipality of Orange, and a Reglement of Commerce, with a Renunciation of
all Pretc:nfions each Party might have upon the other. As for the great Da-mages they had fufiain'd~ they faid, they facrific'd them all to the publick
Peace, provided Satisfaction might be given to their Allies.
For the Northern Kings, and German Princes, their Demands were fo extended, that I fhall forbear relating them, and fum them up in this only ;
That thofe who had gain'd by the War, pretended to retain all they had
got; and thofe that had loft, pretended to recover all they had loft, and
to be repaid the Damages they had fuffer'd by the War.
Count
Kinkski deliver'd into our Hands likewife the Duke of Lorrain's Pretenfions,
f:ealed as the refl: were; but we open'd them not, upon the French telling us
they had not receiv'd from Court any Counter-Pretenfions upon the Duke of
Lwrain; whereof they believ~d the Reafon to be, That no Minifter of his
had yet appear'd at the Congrefs. Indeed, their Prerenfions againft Lorrain
had never yet been made fince the Death of the late Duke, and wou'd have
been very hard to draw up by their ablefr Minifiers or Advocates themfelves;
and therefore they thought fit to decline them, and referve them for the
Terms of a Peace, when they thou~d be able to prefcribe, rather than to treat
them.
By thefe Propofitions of the feveral Parties, it eafily appear'd te the
World, what wife Men knew before, how little Hopes there were of a
Peace, from the Motions of this Treaty in the prefeQt Circumfia.nces of Af..
fairs; and how it was whol1y to be expe8:ed from the Courfe and IlliiueJ)ce
of future Events in the Progrefs of the War;
About-
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About the 24th of February, I went to the :Prince at his Haufe at Soefdyck,
a Day's Journey from Nimeguen, upon a Letter from his HighneJs, defiring ic
of me. I had about a Week before written to him by the King's Command,
.upon which his Highnefs defir'd to fpeak with me. I went, arid told him
the Contents of my laft Difpatch. He ask'd me whether it were from the
• :King: himfelf, or from any of the Minifters: I told him, it was from Secretary IJ7illiamfon, by the King's Command. The Prince faid, Then he knew
from whence it came; but however defir'd me to read rhe Particulars ro him:
Which were, the King's ApprehenGon of a Miftake in the Prince, becaufe
the Terms memion'd by his Majefiy were not any Propo!itions (which He
did nor think his parr to make), nor had He any Authority for ir, bur only
a piece of Confidence he had enter'd into with the Prince. Next, That the
Exchange of Cambray was only propos'd as a thing to be wilh'd; that fo fix
Towns might be refior'd to Spain, inftead of five the Prince had propos'd,
which in His Majefty's Opinion would make a kind of a double Frontier to
JJruffils, and fo leave Ftand~rs fafer than by the Prince's Scheme; Therefore
His Majefiy defir'c:i the Prince would think further of ir, and not let it fall fo
flat as he did by his laft Anfwer, without trying what it could be beaten out
to. But however offer'd, That if his Highnefs had any other PropoGtion
to make to France, the King would very readily hand it over to them in the
bell manner he could.
Whilft I was reading this to the Prince, He could hardly hear it out with
any Patience, Sir .f.
W.
's Style was always fo difagreeable to him;
and he thought the whole Caft of this fo artificial, that he receiv'd it at firft
with Indignation and Scorn, rather than with thofe further Thoughts that
were defir'd of him. He faid the Style of Letting it fall {o flat, was my Lord
Arlington's; and 'Ihe double Frontier, as it were, for Bruffels, was fame of the
Secretary's Crefme Fouettee [ Whipt Cream], and fit for Children. The reft ·
he took to be all the French Amba£r.1.dor's; who would fain continue a private
Treaty with him by the King's H~nd, while his Mafter went into the Field.
His Anfwer was very plain: That he had thought enough of ic, and had no .
more to fay at this time. That when he fpoke to me fo lately at the Hague,
He believ'd the Peace might have been made, and upon better terms than he
propos'd, if the King had de!ir'd them from France, either upon Kindnefs to
Him, or upon the lnterefis of His own Crowns. That he was forry to find
the King's Thoughts fo different from his; and that whenever they grew
nearer, he fhould be glad to know it. But he ]ook'd now upon the Cam•
paign as begun; and believ'd at the time we talk'd, the Guns were playing
before Valenciennes. That he faw now no hopes of a Peace, but expected a
long War; unlefs Flanders lhould be loft, and in that cafe the States rnufr
make the beft terms they could. That he expeCted a very ill Beginning of
the Campaign, to make an ill Figure in it himfelf, and to bear the Shame of
Faults that others would make; but if the Emperor perform'd what he had
promis'd, the Campaign might not end as it began. That however he was
:in, and mull go on, Et quand on efl a la grande me!fe, on y efl [And when one
is at High-Mafs, one is at it J; (meaning, I fuppofe, that one mu{t fray till
'tis done, becaufe the Crowd is fo great one can't get out). That he gave
His Majefty Th-anks for his Offer of handing over to France any Propofition
he fuould m?.ke; but That never was His Meaning: For if it had, He could
eaGly have found a directer way. That his Intention was only to enter into
a Confidence with His Majefl:y upon the Subject o~ the Peace, and to owe it
wholly to him; but if any thing was propos'd by the King to France, otherwife than as His own Thoughts, it mult be from the Body of the Alliance,
and not from Him.
After thefe Difcourfes, the Prince went immediately away for the Hague,
and I return'd to Nimeguen; where all Negotiations feem'd wholly at a fiand,
and fo continu'd till towards the End of /lpril. In this time arriv'd Monfieur
Stratman, one of the Imperial Ambaffadors ; Monfieur Chriflin, one of the
Spanifh; but He and Don Pedro having only the Character of PlenipotentiaL 11 z.
ries,
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ries, and pretending thereupon the Treatment of A mbatTadors, and the Fl~iJ:h
and Swedes refuGng it to that CharaCter, they continued incognito till the Arri...
val of the Marquefs De Balbaces.
For MonGeur Stratman; Upon his Notification to the feveral Ambatfadors
(at the fame Time, as he faid,) the Dane and the Swede made him firft their
ViGts, and after them the French: Whereupon, having firft made his to the
Mediators, he rerurn'd them to the Swede, rhe Dane being out of Town; after which he fent to demand an Hour of the French; but Mon.fieur D' Eftrades
retllt'n'd him anfwer, That having fail'd of the RefpeCl: due to the King his
Mailer, they would not admit of any Vi.fit from him. Hereupon Mon.fieur
Kinkski and Mon.fieur Stratman defir'd us to ask upon what Point the french
refus'd their Vifir, faying, It could be upon no or her but a Pretence of Preference to all other Crowns, and expeCting the firft Vi.fits to be made to the
French, tho' other Ambaffadors had firft vifited the Jmperialifis. This they
defir'd much the French would avow, believing it would embroil them with
rhe Swedes as well as with us, who they knew would declare againft any fuch
Pretence. But the French, upon our Application from the Imperialifis, kept
ftanch co their firft Anfwer, That Monfieur Stratman a'Voit manque du refpect

au Roy leur Maiftre. [Had been wanting in the re.fPeEl due to the King their Ma.fler]. That he had done it in feveral Points, and knew very well in what:
And further than This they would not enter imo the Matter, but c;:ontinued
pofitive in refufing the Vifit:.
Whi)fr fuch Matters as thefe' help'd to amufe the Congrefs, and keep them
in Countenance, the effential Parts of the Treaty were manag'd in the Field:
France had in the beginning of the Year block'd up Cambray; and Valenciennes about the end of February. Having provided fuffi.cient Magazines in the
Wimer for the Subfifrence of their Forces, ~hey began to break into Flanders, and into the Parts of Germany on t'orher fide the Rhine, and with all the
moft cruel Ravages of Burning and Spoiling thofe Parts of Germany that could
be exercis'd, and fuch as had not yet been us'd on either Side fince the War
began. The Allies made Complaints of this new manner of War to his
Majefiy; who imploy'd his Offices towards France, to hinder fuch P!ofecution of a Qyarrel, while a Peace was treating under his Mediation: But the
thing was done, a~d their Point was gain'd; which was, by an entire Ruin
of the Country, to hinder the Imperialills from finding any Subfiftence for
their Troops, if they fhould march into .A/face, and thereby divert thofe
Forces that the French refolv'd to employ this Spring in Flanders, before the
Dutch could take the Field and march ro the relief of thofe Places they intended to attack.
About the Seventeenth of March, the King of France took Yalenciennes ;
having furmounted the very Force- of the Seafons, and fet down before it:
about the beginning of that Month. From thence he march'd with a mighty
Army, and laid Siege to Cambray with one part of it, and to St. Omer with
the other, under the Duke of Orleans. After five days Siege from the opening
of the Trenches; he took Cambray, like all the other Spanijh Towns, by furrender upon Articles; but the Cittadel held out for fome Days lcmger. In the mean time, the Dutcb having receiv'd their Payments due fi·om
Spain, and finding the French to go on with their defign upon Flanders, whilft
the Treaty ferv'd but for an i\mufement, refolv'd to go on with the War for
another Campaign ; being kept up to this Refolution by the vigour of the
Prince of Orange, in preffing them upon the Obfervance of their Treaties,
and purfuic of their Interell, in the defence of Flanders. Upon the firft mo ..
tion of the French, the Prince had begun to prepare for that of his Troops
likewife, and prefs'd the Spaniards to have Theirs in readinefs to join him ;
and with all imaginable endeavours provided for the fubfiftence of his Army
in their March through Flcmders, which the Spaniards had taken no care ot:
But with all the Diligence and Application that could be ufed, he could not
come to the Relief either of Valenciennes or Cambray; but with part of the
Forces of the States alene, and without either Troops, or fo much a~ Guides,
furni1h'd
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furniih'd him by the Spaniards, he march'd directly towards St. Omer, refolute to raife that Sie~e with the .hazard of a Battel, . at what Difadvantage
focvcr. The Duke ot Orleans leavmg a fmall part of hts Troops to defend his
Trenches before St. Omer, march'd to meet the Prince of Orange, and upon the
w~y was reinforc'd by M~nfieur De Lux_embourg wirh all the Troops the French
Kmg could f~nd out of h1s Army, leav;ng on~y enough to continue t?e Siege
before the Ctttadel of Cambray. Thele Armtes met, and fought Wlth great
Bravery at Mont-Ca.f!el, where, after a fharp Difpute, the firft Regiment of
the Dutch Infantry began to break, and fell into diforder: The Prince went
imm~diately to that Part where the Shake began, rally'd them feveral times,
at~d renew'd the Charge; bu,r at laft wa_s born d~wn by the plain Flight of
h1s Men, whom be was fore d to refill hke Enemies, and fall in among them
with his Sword in his Hand; and cutting the firft crofs the Face, cryd out
~loud, Coquin je te marqueray au moins, afin de te faire pendre, [ Rajcal, 1'l/ Jet
a Mark on thee at leaf!, that I may hang thee afterwardsJ. Voice nor Atl:ions,

Threats-nor Examples, could give Courage to Men that had already loft it i
and fo the Prince was forc'd to yield to the Stream chat carried him back to
the reft of his Troops, which yet ftood firm; with whom, and what he
~ould gather of thofe that had been routed, he made a Retreat that wanted
little of the Honour of a ViCl:ory; and will, by the confe:ffion of bis Enemies, make a part of that great CharaCl:er they fo juftly allow him. The Safety of the Dutch Army, upon this Misfortune, was by them wholly own'd to
his Highnef~'s ConduCl: as well as Bravery in the courfe of this Aetion; after
:which, both Sr. Omer and the Cittadel of Cam!Jray were furrender'd to the
French about the twentieth of April, with which the Spaniards loft the main
Srrength of their Frontier of Flanders on that fide, (as they had done that on
the other fide by .deth and Charleroy in the former War) and all the Hopes of
railing any Contributions in France, which was a great part of the Subfiftence of the Spani/h Troops; fo as there now rcmain'd nothing of Frontier
confiderable, befides Namur and MfJns to the Land, Oftend and NewpM"t to
the Sea ; and the reft of the Spanijh Netherlands confifted only of great
Towns, by which no refiftance could be hop'd for, whenever the Frencb
ihould think fit to attack them, and could fpare Men enough to ganifon
them when they ihould be taken. For the Greatnefs of thofe Towns, and
Multitude of Inhabitants, and their inveterate Hatred to the French Governmenr, was fuch, as without very great Garrifons they could not be
l1eld; unlefs upon one fudden Conqueft and great Rev~lution, the whole Spanijh Netherlands fhould become French, and thereby be made a new Frontier
towards the Dutch and Germans, and, like a new Conqueft, the Seat of their
Armies.
This tbe Spaniards thought would never be fuffel"d, neither by England nor
Holland; and fo they feem'd to have abandon'd the .Fate of Flanders to their
Care, with a Refignation that became good Chriftians, rather than good
Reafoners. For I have long obferv'd, from all I have feen, or heard, or read
in Story, that nothing is fo fallacious, as to reafon upon the Counfels or ConduB: of Princes or States, from what one conceives to be the true lntereft of
their Countries: For there is in all places an lntereft of -thofe that Govern,
and another of thofe that are Govern'd : Nay, among thefe, there is an Intereft of quiet Men, that defire only to keep what they have; and an0ther
.of unquier Men, who defire to acquire what they have not; and by violent,
if they cannot by lawful means. Therefore I never could find a better way
of judging the Refolutiof.ls of a State, than by the perfonal Temper and Uriderftanding, or Paffions and Humours, of the Princes, or Chief Minifiers,
that were for the time at the Head of Affairs. But the Spaniards reafon'd
.only from what they thought the Intereft of each Country. They knew
Holland would fave Flanders if they could, and England they were fure could
if they would, and believ'd would be brought to it at laft by the Increafe of
the Danger, and Force of their own Intereft, and the Humour of the People:. In this Hope or Prefumption they were a great deal flatter'd by their
Miniftc:rs
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Minifters then in England, Don Bernard De "Salinas Envoy from Spain, and
Fonfua Conful there; who did indeed very indufl:riouily foment the Heats
that began about this time to appear in the Parliament1 upon the Apprehenfions of the French Conquefts both in Flanders and Sh ily: which moved
them, about the End of March, to make an Addrefs to t!1e King, reprefenting the Progreffes of France, and defiring His Majefty to puc a itop to them,
before they grew dangerous to England, as well as to their Neighbours.
Don Bernard De Salinas told fome of the Commons, That the King was
very angry at this Addrefs, and had faid upon it, That the Authors of it
were a Company of Rogues; which made a great Noife in the Haufe of
Commons. The King refented jt as a Piece of Malice in Salinas, or at leaft
as a Defign to inflame the Haufe; and thereupon order'd him to depart the
Kingdom within certain Days. Yet, about a Month after, the Parliament
made another Addrefs, upon the fame Occafion; defiring His Majefty to
make a League Offenfive and Defenfive with the States-General, for opoo·
ling the Progrefs of the French Conquefts. This His Maje!ly receiv•d as .I an
Invafion of his Prerogative, made them an angry Anfwer, and Prorogued the
Parliament till the Winter following.
However, France had fo much Regard to the Jealoufies rais'd both in England and Holland, of their defigning an intire Conqueft of Flanders, that,
after having gain'd thofe three important Frontier-Towns fo early in the
Spring, and difpers'd his Army after that Expedition, that King return'd ·
home; writ to his Majefty, That to fhew he had no Intention to conquer
Flanders, but only to make a General Peace, he was contented, notwirhftanding the great Advantages and Forces he had at prefenr, to make a General
Truce, in cafe his Allies the Swedes wou'd agree to it; which he defir'd
His Majefty to inform himfelf of, fince he had not Convenience of doing ir,
for want of Liberty of Couriers into Sweden.
The Contents of this Letter were proned by the French Ambaffadors at
Nimeguen among the feveral Minifters there, till they found it had an effect contrary to what was intended, a,_nd was taken by all for too grofs an
Artifice. It pafs'd very ill with Monfieur J7an Beverning bimfelf, who of aU
others there, was the moft paffionately bent upon the Peace. But he faid
openly upon this, That the French were to be commended, who never neglected any thing of Importance, nor fo much as of Amufement: That France
had given their Blow, and would now hinder the Allies from giving Theirs:
That the Referve of Sweden's Confenr, was an eafy way of avoiding the
Truce, if the Allies :lhould accept it: That this it felf could not be done,
becaufe Fland~rs would be left fo open, as to be eafi.ly fwallow'd up by the
next Invafion~ having no Frontier on either fide. That the Towns now
poffefs'd by France, would in the time of'a Truce grow abfolutely French, and
fo the harder to be reftor'd by a Peace or a War. That for his parr, he defir'd the Peace; contrary to the Politicks of Monfieur Van Beuninghen,. and
the other Minifiers of the Allies in England; affirming always, That notwithftanding all their Intrigues and Intelligencies there, He, Monfieur J?an
Beverning, was afihr'd, That his Majefiy would not enter into the War, to fave
the laft Town in Flanders. This Confidence made him purfue all the Ways
towards a Peace, and by Paces which fome thought forwarder than his Commiffion, and very ill concerted with thofe of his Allies. About the m.iddle
of ..dpril, he brought us the Project of a Treaty ofCommerce both for France
and Sweden, and defir'd we would make the Communication of them; which
we did for form, though we knew that thofe Minifters had been before poffefs'd of them from the Dutch Ambaffadors themfe)ves. And fome few Days
after, they enter~d into Conferences upon this ProjeCl: at the French Ambaffadors Houfes, whom they found very eafy in the Terms the Dutch infifted
on for their Commerce, which was all that could make any Difficulty between them.
1677. About the End of April, the Minifters of the Allies came, and prefented us their feveral Anfwers in Writing to ~he French PrQpofirions; which
they
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they offer'd to leave with us, whenever we ihould atrure them that the French
and Swedes were ready witr their~. Upon this .comm.unication given to
the FreY~ch~. they were pofiuve to g1ve no Anfwer m writmg, nor to receive
any, alledgmg both Reafon and E¥ample for their Opinion; this from the
Prall:ice of the Munflur- Treaty, that from the Danger of the invective Style
or Language that are apt _ro enter into the W rirings of each Parry upon
fuch Oceafions. The .\l11es were for fome time as peremptory in their Refolurion of cJe.livering their J.\nfwers in ~riting; but both at lafr agreed upon the Exped1ent we propofed, of du:~~tmg to us what they intended fhould
be f<~.id to the other Party, of our fetting the Subtb.nce down in W riring,
and re:J.ding it over to them firft who d1etared to us, fo as they might be
Judges whether we had rightly ;~pprehrnded and exprdfed their Meaning ;
and yet the thing might go in our Style, :Jnd not in theirs; by which all
::)barpnefs and Provocation would be avoided.
Abour the Middle of May, arriv'd Prefident Canon, Envoy from the Duke
of Lorrain, and put his Malter's Pretenfions into our Hands; upon which
the Allies expeCted a return of thofe from Frt:~me upon that Dake, no room
being now left for delaying them from the wam of a Minifi:er upon the
Place: 81,1t the French faid very plainly, It was a Marter they were not in~
lt::ru8:ed in; which the Allies receiv'd with great Stomach, and perpetual
Complaints to us the Mediators; all profeiling, rhey were refolv'd not to
proceed in the Treaty without carrying on the Interefi:s of that Duke, an equal Pace with their own.
n.bour the End of May, arriv'd the Pope's Nuncio; whereupon the Swedifo
and /)anijb Ambafrador$ reforted immediately to us, defj.ring to know how
we inrc:nded w carry our felves in what regarded that Minifter; profeffing
themfelves to be much in pain, being on one fide very much prefs'd, the
Swedes by the French, and th.e D?&nes by the lmperialifts and Spaniards, to the
Enterchange at leafi: of common Ceremonies and Civilities, with a Minifter
for whom they all with Em\,llation profef$'d fo great RefpeCl: and Deference;
On t'other fide, the Swc4~s and Danes pretended neither to have TnftruCl:ion
nor E~mple from their refpe¢tive Courts, to determine them in this matter; Ql,lt faid they were refolv 1<;i to obferve and confider the Ueps that thould
be made by us. We cut the Bu(in.efs very fborr, and declar'd to them our
Refolution to have no fort of Cotl)merce with the Pope's Nqncio, either
in the Affairs ef our FunCtion, or in matters of Ceremony; and told them,
()l,lr Orders from Court were f.o precife in this Point, that they would admit:
of no Debate. The next Day, ,M:onfieur Colbert and I.Vlonfieur D' .dvaux
c:ame formally to give t,JS part of the Nuncio's Arrival, and of his Defire to
~akc us his Jirft Complimems, if he might know they would be receiv'd:
Our Anfwer to theJ.P was the f~me we had made to the Swedes ancl Danes;
and foon after, all th~ Minifters of Procefi:<lnt Princes at Nimeguen refolv'd
to follow our Example, and to have no Commerce at all with the Nuncio.
Abogt the fame time, after many Mefrages carried by us between the Parties, they were perfuaded at lafi: into the Agreement of delivering and exchanging by our Hands, their Anfwers to each oth~rs Propofirions in writing, tho'
without pretending to pt,JrfJ.Je that Method m .the fuccee~ing Paces of the
Negori<~tion. Nor was there Qe~d of that CautiOn, for th1s I take to have;!
been the lafi: Pace of a11y free and general Negotiation between the Parties
engag'd in t~e War and in the Treaty! nor were the Anfwers any thing
nearer agreemg, than the firft Propofinons.
The latt J)ay .of May, arriv'd the Marquefs De Balbaces, Firfl: Ambatfador from Spain; ~nd .about the fame Time, my Lord Berkley return'd into
Engla;zd, where he languifh'd out the refi: of the Summer, and died.
About the Seventh of 1une, the Dutch Ambatf,adors brought us the ProJect of a Treaty between them •nd France, digefted and extended in all its
Forms ~nd Articles; and told us foon after, They had in a Conferel),ce upon
it wtth the Fren.ch Ambaff'~dors, agreed, in a Manner, all the Points of ir i
at leafi: tha.t .there r.ep;J.@.in'd bt,Jt Two, which concern'd Commerce only, undetermin'd
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determin'd between them, which they doubted not wou'd be agreed likewife upon Return of the French Difpatches from Court : That after their
Bufinefs was ended, they wou'd perform the beft Offices they could between
their Allies and rhe French. And indeed, by the Beginning of July, all Points
were accordingly agreed between the French and Dutch, and Monfieur /Tan
Beverning began to play the Part of fomething more than a Mediator; preffing on his Allies towards a Peace with Paces ve y earneft and fomething
rough, and, as fome bcliev'd, more than he had Order for from his Mafters,
who yet pretended to hold Hands with their Allies. But Monfieur J7an Be'l.!erning profe[s'd to believe, that tb.fjr Friends ac the Hagu~ were impos'd upon by /Tan Beuninghen and the Spanijh Minifters at London, who Hill animated
them with Hopes of the King'~ ?ntering inro r_he War? or at leaft prefcribing
a Plan of the Peace to be rece1v d by all Parties; whtch 17an Beverning believ'd neither one nor t'other of, and pretended to be morally affur'd of his
Opinion, and thereupon grounded the abfolme N eceffity of a Peace.
In this Month, the Duke of Zell bt>gan to make a Difficulty of fending
the Five Thoufand Men he had promis'd to the Allies, without fome new
Stipuhtions: And the French offer'd a Guaranty to the Haufe of Lunenburg of
all their Conquefh on the Swede in Bremen, upon a N eurrality to be dedar'd
by thole Dukes; which began to give great Umbrages to the Allies, as well
as the Swedes, of fome feparate Meafures like to be concluded between France
and the whole Houle of Brunfwick. The Dutch Ambalfadors were likewife
in Pain, upon new Intelligence, both from Vienna and Madrid, about a Separate Peace being treated between Don John and the French; wich an Exchange of the Spanifh Netherlands for what iliou'd be reftor'd them in Rou.f!illon
and Sicily. The Minill:ers of the Confederates made great Inftances in England, That His Majefty wou'd recall his Troops that were in the French Service, attributing mofi: of their Succeffes in Germany to the Bravery of thofe
Englijh Regiments. But His Maje!ly excl1S'd it upon the Equality of a Mediator, fince there were Englijh Troops of greater Number in the Service of
the Allies: Who took this Anfwer however for an ill Sign of that Profecution which they hop'd from His Majefi:y for the Relief of their langui!hing
Affairs. The Hopes of thofe great ACtions promis,d by the Imperiali/!s this
Summer on rhe Rhine began to flat, their Troops finding no Subfiftence in
thofe Countries, which had been wholly defola.ted by the French in the Beginning of the Year, to prevent their March. The Prince of Orange obferving all thefe Circumftances, and forefeeing no Refource for the lntereft of
the Allies, unlefs from His Majeily; and that it was likely to prove an unaccivc Summer in Flanders, the French refolving not to come to a Battel, and
he not able to form a Siege, and oppofe a French Army that ihou'd come to
relieve it; he lent MonGeur Bentinck over into England about the Beginning
of June, to defire His Majdlfs Leave that he might make a Journey thither
fo foon as the Campaign ended. He receiv'd a Civil Anfwer; but with
Witbes from the King, That he wou'd firil think of making the Peace, and
rather defer his Journey till that were concluded.
About the Middle of June, my Son came over to me at Nimeguen, and
brought me Letters from my Lord Treafurer, to fignify His Majefly\ PleaCure that l iliou'd come over, and enter upon the Secretary of State's Office,
which Mr. Coventry had offer'd His Majefty to lay down upon the Payment
of Ten Thoufand Pounds: That the King wou'd pay Half the Money, and
I mufi: lay down the reft at prefent; tho' his Lordfhip did not doubt but
the King wou'd find the Way of eafing me in Time of that too. I writ
immediately to my Lord Treafurer to make my Acknowledgment to His
Majefty; but at the fame Time my Excufes, That I was not in a Condition to lay down fuch a Sum, my Father being frill alive, and keeping the
Eftate of the Family; and defiring that the King's Intention might at leafi
be refpited, till he faw how the prefent Treaty was like to determine. In
Return of my Letters, on the Second of 'July, Mr. Smith, one of the King's
Mdfengers, being fent Exprefs, and making great Diligence, arriv'd nt Ni-
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'!liguen, and brou~ht me His Majefi:y's Commands to repair immediately over
m a Yacht wh1ch he had fent on Purpofe for me: In Obedience to this
Command I left Nimeguen, but without any Ceremony, pretending only a fudden Journey into England, but faying nothing of the Occafion, further than
to my neareft Friends.
At my Arrival, the K':ing ask'd me ~any. Quefiions about my Journey,
about the Congrefs, drapzng us for fpendmg him fo much Money, and doing
nothing; and about Sir Lio12el, asking me how I had bred him, and how he
pafs'd among the Ambaffadors there; and other Pleafantries upon that Subjeer. After a good deal of this kind of Converfation, he told me, I knew
for what he had fent for me over, and that 'twas what he had long intended;
and I was not to thank him, becaufe he did not know any Body elfe to bring
into that Place. I told His Majefty, That 'twas too great a Compliment
for me, but was a very ill one to my Country, and which I thought it
did not deferve: That l believ'd there were a great many in it fit for That,
or any other Place he had to give; and I could name Two in a Breath that
I wou'd undertake 1hou'd make better Secretaries of State than I. The
King faid, Go, get you gone to Sheen; we 1hall have no Good of you till
you have been there; and when you have refted your felf, come up again.
1 never faw him in better Humour, nor ever knew a more agreeable Converfation when he was fo; and where he was pleas'd to be familiar, great
Quicknefs of Conception, great Pleafantnefs of Wit, with great Variety of
Knowledge, more Obfervation and truer Judgment of Men, than one wou'd
have imagin'd by fo carelefs and eafy a Manner as was natural ro him in all
he faid or did. From his own Temper, he defir'd nothing but to be eafy
himfelf, and that every Body elfe iliou'd be fo; and wou'd have been glad
to fee the leaA: of his SubjeCts pleas'd, and to refufe no Man what he ask'd.
But this Softnefs of Temper made him apt to fall into the Perfuafions of whoever had his Kindnefs and Confidence for the Time, hc:>w different foever
from the Opinions he was of before; and he was very eafy to change Hands,
when thofe he employ'd feem'd to have engag'd him in any Difficulties: So
as nothing look'd fteady in the Condua: of his Affairs, nor aim'd at :;my ¢er-·-tain End. Yet fure no Prince has more Qualities to make him lov'd, with
a great many to make him efteem'd, and all without a Grain of Pride or
Vanity in his whole Conftitution: Nor can he fu~er Flattery .in a~y Kind,
Krowing uneafy upon _the firft Approaches .of tt, and turnmg It off to
fomething elfe. But th1s Humour has made him lofe many great Occafions
of Glory to him(elf, and Greatnefs to his Crown, which the ConjunClares of
his Reign confpir'd to put into his ~and; and. have m~de Way for the afpiring Thoughts and Defigns of a Ne1g~bour Prmce; wh_1ch wou'd not h.ave
appear'd, or cou'd not have fucceede~ m the W ~rid; ~lthout the Apphcations and Arts employ'd to manage this eafy and mglorious Humour of the
• King. . .
. . ..
.
I £laid Two Days at Sheen, m wh1ch T1me fome of Secretary Co'Ventry's
Friends had prevail'd with him not to part with his Place, if he cou'd help
ir, unJ.efs the King wou'd let him recommend the Perfon to fucceed him,
who lhou'd pay all the Money he expeB:ed, and _which the Ki?g ~ad charg'd
himfelf with. When I came to Town, the Kmg told me m his Clofet all
that had pafs'd between him and Mr. Co'ZJentry the Day before upon this Oc"~
cafion: That he did not underftand what he meant, nor what was at the Bottom ; for he had firft fpoke to His Majefty about parting with his Place,
faid his Health wou'd not go thro' with it, made the Price he expeB:ed for
it, and concluded all before he had fent for me over: That now he pretended he did not mean to quit it, unlefs he might prefent one to fucceed him;
and he hop'd he had not deferv'd His Majefty 1hou'd turn him out. But the
King faid upon it, That, tinder Favour, he was refolv'd to take him at his
Word; and fo he had told hi~, and left him to digeft it as he cou'd. Upon this I reprefented to the ~mg, How old and true a ~erv~nt. Mr. poventry
had been of his Father and H1m; how well he had ferv d htm m thas. Pl~ce J
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how well he was able to do it frill by the great Credit he had in the Haufe
of Commons, where the King's great Bufinefs lay in the ill State of his Revenue. how in fuch a Treatment wou'd agree with His Majefty's Nature and
Cuftoms: And for my own Parr, That it wou'd be a great Favoitr to me to
refpite -this Change, till hefaw what was like to become of the Treaty, or
the War; and therefore I begg'd of him that he wou'd not force a good
Secretary out, and perhaps ~n i~l one in, ~gainft bot~ ~heir Wills; ~ut l~t
Mr. Co'Ventry keep it, at leaft ull he feem d more wlllmg to part wnh It.
The Kirig faid, W ~H then, he wou'd let it alan~ fo~the prefenr, .hut did not
doubt, in a little T1me, one or other of us wou d change our Mmd.
In the ·mean Time, the Defign of my Journey was known, my Lord .lfrlington an& others _fbl~ asking me when they ~ou'd give me Joy .of it, and rna·
ny making ApphcatiORS to. me f?r Plar;es m the Office; w h~ch made the
Court unea·fier to me, and mcreas d my known Humour of Jovmg the Country, and being as ~uch in it as I ~ou'd ... However, whe~ I ~arne to Courr,
the King fell often mto Conver~auon With me, and often m h1s Clofet alone,
or with none other prefent beudes the Duke or my Lord Treafarer, and often both. The Subject of thefe Converfations was ufually the Peace, and
the Prince of Orange's Journey into England. The. King always exprefs'd a
great Defire for. the . Firfr,_ but not a,t all for the. other till that ~as concluded, -He fatd, h1s Parliament wou d never be qmet nor eafy to htm while
the War lafl:ed abroad : They had got into it their Heads to draw h-im into ir,
whether he wou'd or no: That tbey pretended publick Ends, and Dangers
from France; and there might be bo~h meant by a great many honeft Men
among them; but the Hears and Diitempers of late had been rais'd by fome
faCl:ious Leaders, who thought more of themfelves than of any thing elfe,
had a Mind to engage him in a War, and then leave him in it, unlefs they
might have their Terms in removing and filling of Places; and he was very
}oath to be fo much at their Mercy, as he ihou'd ~e if he were once engag'd
in the War: That betides, he faw the longer It continu'd, the worfe it
wou'd be for the Confederates; more of Flanders wou'd be loft every Day;
the Conoua of Spain muft certainly ruin all in Time; and therefore he
wou'd fain have the Prince make the Peace for them, if they wou'd not do
it for themtdves: That if he and the ·Prince cou'd fall into the Terms of it,
he was furr it might be done. And, after feveral Difcourfes upon this Subjffi fc, ne~~r a Month, His Majefty a~ laft told m~, He had a great Mind I
:fr.h_.u'o ma:ke a :lhort Turn to the Pnnce, and try 1f I cou'd perfuade him to
it; and affure him, That after it was agreed, he :fuou'd be the gladdeft in the
World to fee him in England. The Duke and my Lord Treafurer both
prefs'd me upon the fa~e Point; but I told them, at a long Conference upon it, how often I had been employed upon this Errand to the Prince, how
unmovable I had found him, and how fure I was to find him fo ftill, unlefs
the King wou'd ~onfider of an~ther Sc_heme for the Pe:ilce than had been
yet propos'd to htm, and wherem he m1ght reckon upon' more Safety to
Flanders, as well as to his own Honour: That I had fpent all my Shot, and
was capable of faying no more to him than I had done, in Obedience to all
the Infl::ruCl:ions I had receiv'd: That his Anfwers had been pofitive; fo that
fome of my good ~rien,ds at Court :prete~ded they ~ad been my own Thoughts
rather than the Pnnce s: That H1s MaJefty wou d do well to try another
Hand, and he wou'd the better know the Prince's Mind, if his Anfwers
were the fame to both; if not, 'he wou'd at leaft know how ill I had ferv'd
him. The King faid, It was a thing of Confidence between him and the
Prince, and muft t1e fo treated, and he knew no Body he had befides to fend~
I told him, if he pleas'd I wou'd name one: He bid me; and I faid, ·Mr. Hide
wa~ idle ever fince his Return from Nimeguen, had been enter'd into the Com~
miffi<?n of the Mediators there, fl:aid with us a Fortnight or Three Weeks,
might pretend to return thither to exercife the fame FunCtion in my Abfence,
fince the Commifiion run to any Two of the Number, and might take the
Prince of Orange's Camp· in his Way to Nimeguen, perform the King's Commands
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mands to His Highncfs, inform himfdf of his ]aft Refolution upon the SubNimeguen, ~ithout giving any Jeal?ufy to the
All.Ies, or Without the N o1fe that my gomg wou'd make, fince Sir Lionel had
wnt to Court and to me, That Monfieur J7an Beverning had defir'd all Paces
fhou'd ftop there till my Return, which he heard would be fudden, and that
the King wou'd fend by me his own Plan of the Peace. The Duke fell in
firft to the Propofal of Mr. Hide's going; and, after fome Debate, the King,
·and my Lord Treafurer, and that it iliou'd be as foon as poffible. He was
fent for accordingly,- and difpatch'd away in all Points as I had propos'd. He
found the Prince at the Camp, but unmovable in the Bufinefs of the Peace
upon the Terms HisMajefty had Thoughts of proceeding; gave Account of
all that pafs'd in that Conference to the King, and went ihaight away toNimeguen, and writ me Word of his Conver(ation with the Prince, and that he
never f.1.w fuch a Firmnefs in any Man.
I knew Mr. Hide's going to refide at Nimeguen wou'd be of great Comfort
and Support to Sir Lionel, who was in perpetual Agonies (as his Word was)
after he was left alone in that Station; having ever fo much Diftrufl: of his
own Judgment, that tho' he had the greateft Defire that cou'd be to do well,
yet he many Times cou'd not refolve how to go about it; and was often as
much perplex'd about the little Puncblioes of Vifit and Ceremony that were
left to bufy that Amba£ry, as if greater Affairs had frill attended it. Befides,
he lay under the Lafu of Secretary Williamfon, who, upon old Grudges between them at Cologne, never fail'd to lay hold of any Occafion he cou'd to
cenfure his ConduCt, and expofe it at the Foreign Committee, where his
Letters were read to His Majefty. It happen'd about this Time, that the
Spanifh Ambalfadors firft appearing in publick upon a new Commiffion to all
Thtee, gave immediate Notice of it to the Imperialifts, who made their Vifir upon tt, and were withil'l Two Hours revifited by the Spaniards. After
which, they fent their formal Notifications to all the other i\mba£radors, and
to the Mediators in the firft Place. Sir Lionel was in Pain, having Orders to
pretend the firft Rank of Refpe& before the Imperialifts, as well as other
Amba£radors there; and not to yield, if it came in Competition. He had likewife another Order, which was, that upon Matters in Ceremony, doubtful,
and not admitting the Delay of new Orders, he iliou'd confult with the other Ambafradors, efpecially French and Swedijh, who us'd to carry thofe Points
the higheft, and govern himfelf as well as he cou'd by Precedents and Examples. He conful~ed bo~h the!e Ambnlfadors, wh~ther he fhou'd v_ifi~ the Spaniards, after thetr havmg gtven the firft N ottce to the Impenahfis? And
they concluded, That he fuou'd firft know of them, whether it was done in
Form, as to Ambaffadors in general; or whether it was upon the Account of
the near Alliance in Blood between thofe Two Houfes of Auflria? That if it
were the Firft, he ought not to vifit them, as having put a Oifrefpcet upon
the Mediation, and diftinguiili'd the Emperour from all the other Crown'd
Heads, who had yielded the Precedence wholly to rhem; which they wou'd
not have done, if the E.mperour had refus'd it. But if the Spaniards affirm'd
it was only upon the Nearnefs of Blood between them, none of the other
Ambaffadors need take any Notice of it, fince the fame had been done between thofe Two Crowns at Munfler upon the fame Score; which being
there declar'd, it gave no Offence to the Mediators, tho' they were the
Pope's Nuncioes, with whom .there was otherw!fe ~o ~ompe.ti.rion. Sir Lionel was fatisfied by the Spamards (who gave tt htm m wnrmg ), that the
Vifits were made only upon the fcore of Kindred, as at Munfter; and thereupon made them his Vifit, and received theirs: For which he was fuarply reprov'd by Secretary lf/_illiamfon's Lett.er upon it, who. ~ad reprefented. it to
the King as a Difobedten~e to a pofitive Order, and givm.g up the Pomt to
the Imperialifts. But bemg at ~ourt f~on after ~hefe Dllp.atches, I end.eavoured to juftify my Colleagues Intentions and his Proceedmgs, by iliewmg
that he had conform'd to his other Orders of confulting the other Ambalfadors, and proceeding according to the heft Precedent, which was that at
je~ of the ~eace, go on ~o
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Munfter; and that if he had broken with the Spariiatrds upon this Point, he
would have provok'd the Imperi~lifts to declare their refolmion of not yield/ ing to the Me?iators, upon wh1ch the o:ther .Am~atradors would reca~l the
Oonceffion whtch they had already made m th1s Pomt, and fo hazard, 1fnot
· lofe, the Po£feffiofl his Majefty was in, of the firft Refpect given to his Me·
d-iation.' I had the good fortune to fatisfy his Majefty and his Minifters, and
to ohta~m Orders for His gracious Pardon to be fent Sir Lionel (for they
would fuffer it to run in no other Terms;) for which however the poor Gen.
tleman made as great Acknowledgments, as if his Fault haq been much great·
er and worfe meant.
The reft of this Summer pa:fs'd without any further Paces made in the Congrefs at Nimffguen; where the MefTages carried and return'd about the Buftnefs of Lorrain,. ferv'd to keep the Mediators in countenance, and no more.
The whole Body of the Allies prefs'd for an Anfwer from the French to that
Duke's Pretenfions, deliver'd in by Prefident Canon. The French, after their
former Exception of his wanting a Minifl:er there, rais'd another to ftave
off thefe lnfl:ances of the Allies, and declar'd they cou'd give( no Anfwer about Lorrain, tiil the Bifbo.p of St1'asburg's Agents were n:ceiv'd by the Allies,. upon which the Emperor made an invincible Difficulty, declaring he
would never treat with a V affal of his own : And in thefe Conferences about
Lorrain, the French Ambatfadors began to infinuate to the Mediators, That
their Mafl:er never intended That tQ be treated as a Principal, but only as an
Accetfary to the Treaty.
In .dugujl, arriv'd at Nimeguen the Bifhop of G'urck, chief of the Imperial
Amba£fy; and Courit Antoine, of that from Denmark: The lirft was immediately vifited by the Spanijh Ambaffadors, and return'd it; after which he fcnt
his Notifications to the Mediators, and from them to the other Ambaffadors;
upon which no Difficulty was made by them, fince the Biiliep made the
fame Declaration the Spaniards had done before upon the like occafion, that
the firfl: Vifits paffing between the Minifters of the two Houfes of .duftria,
were Vi fits of Kindnefs and Confanguinity, and not of Cerem'Ony. But Count
.Antoine fell into endlefS Difficulties upon his firfl: arrival. He intended to have
fent his firft Notification to the Mediators, as others had done; but the lmperialifts having notice of this Intention, fent him direct word, they expected
the firft Refpect fhould be given the Emperor; and this was the firft time
they own'd that Pretention, in prejudice of the Honour hitherto done to the
King's Mediation. Count Antoine fent Monfieur Heug, his Colleague, to acquaint the Mediators with this Incident, and defire them to find out fome
Expedient : They excufed themfelves, alledging their pofitive Orders to expect the fidl Notification. The Danes were as unwilling to difoblige His
Ma.jefty, as the Emperor; and found no temper in this matter, after manr
offer'd both by French and Dutch Ambaffadors ; fo that Count ./.lntoine refolv'd
to leave it undecided, and to give no Notifications, or receive or make any
Vifits; but however affifl:ed at the Conferences among the Allies, and made
a part of all the Evening Entertainments, at Play and in Converfation, in
the Apartments of the feveral Amba1fadrices; and this courfe he obferv'd,
during his fray at Nimeguen, which was feven or eight Months: For the reft,
a Perfon very much e!f:eem'd fo! h~s generom ~alities, and 9entlemanly
Humour and Converfatton, and y1eldmg to none upon the Place m the Greatnefs and Splendor of his Equipage; wherein the Marquefs De Balbaces, and
Count Antoine feem'd to diftinguifb themfelves from all the reft.
About the End of July, the Prince of Orange made an Attempt upon Charleroy, rather than a Siege. This had been before concerted with the Duke
of Lor·rain, who made a mien of entring into Champagne, on purpofe to draw
off the French Forces from attending the Prince's Motions and .Defign upon
Charleroy. The Prince had hopes to take it by S\lrprize; but found thofe of
the Garrifon upon their Guard, and very firong, as well as the 'Place, which
had been fortified with all the force of A~t and Expence, t'hat could be employ'd upon a Place of that Compafs. He fat down before it, arrd would
have
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have befieg'd it in form, if the Duke of Lorrain could have diverted the
. h6.1Jcb Arm_y fn~m reli~vimg it; hu~ ~otrlieur De Lowuois, with great dili·gence,. leavmg the Marthal De Crequt With Force enough to face that Duke,
· a.ffembled a very great Army for the Relief of Char leroy; upon approach
whereof, the Prince call'd a Council of War, to refolve whether to march
-and fight the Frenc~ Army, or r~ife the Siege. The lall: was refolv'd upon
debate at the Council, and accordmgly executed, and therewith ended this
Campaign in Flanders. But this March and Retreat of the Prince pafs'd not
without many RefleB:ions, not only among the Allies, but in Holland too, =ilS
if he had given over the Defign upon fome Intelligences and Expreffes between Him and the King about this time. Monfieur Bentinck had gone over
and return'd, ~it~out a~y Body~s knowing his Bufinefs: My Lord 0./fory
happen'd to arnve m the Camp, the day before the Council of War, upon
which the Siege was rais'd; which made many think, fomething his Lordlhip
,tnOught from Englanil was the occafion of it. But I could never find there
was ~ny thing more in his Journey than the hopes of feeing a Battel (which
was ever ;1 particular ln.~lination of my Lord 0./fory) and a Caft of my Lord
:.AYli•gtBn to preferve himfelf in the Prince's Favour and Confidence as much
as he could, by my Lord 0j[O¥y's keeping clofe to him, at a time when he
faw the Butinefs of Chriflendom roll fo much upon the Perfon of the Prince.
About this time, the Affembly at Nimeguen feem'd in danger of being brok.:
en by a paffionate Motion the Swedes made in it. There had been a long Cone
£eft fince it firfl: began, between the Swedes and Danes, about Freedom ofP;lfiage
for the Swedijh Couriers through the Danijh Territories, for managing the
Corrd"pondencies neceffary with th~ir Court. Th_e Danes pretended· the Example of France, who refus'd the fame Liberty to the Spaniards. This Difpute ·had been manag'd by many Meifages, wherewith the Mediators had been
charg'd between the Parties, wherein the Allies of both fides took equal part.
Sometimes the matter had been treated wit·h very Preffing Infiances, and
fometimes with Fainter: fumetimes almoft let fall, and then again refum'~;
and thus for above a Year paft: but about this time, the Swedes come to the
Mediators, defire their Offices once more to the Danes upon this Subje&,
and declare, that without this Liberty infifted upon fo long for their Couriers, they find themfelves incapable of giving Advices neceffary to their
Court, or receiving Orders neceffary from it ; and that without it, they
muft be .forc'd to leave the Afrembly. This Refolution of the Swedes contl·
nued for fome time fo pere~ptory, that it was expected to come to that .Iffoe; but afcer fome Foug41e fpent ,for about a fortnight or three weeks upqn
t"bis .occation, and fome Temperament found out by the Dutch for the fec;ur.e
iand Cf6edy paffage of all the Swedijh Difpatches by ..dm.fterdam, thofe Ambaff!!.·
tlors began to grow foft and calm again, and to go on their ufual P~ces.
'Soon .afier, -the French Ambaffadors, who had treated the Swedijh Affairs .and
1Minifters with great indifferency and negleB: in this Treaty,
(declaring t9
Monfi-eur Van Bworning, thei~ Mafter would not part with one Town ip
!Flanders, to reftore the Swedes to all they had loft) ·began wholly to <;~!lnge
·their Language, and fay upon all occafions, That France could not m~ke _a
fPeace without the full Satisfaction and Reftitutiori of the Swedes; and it was
·difcours'd, that the French and Swedes had enter'd into a new Allia.nce l\t Pa,,.ir to this purpofe : And fome believ'd, it was by Concert between them,
.that this Atteinte was given·hy the Swedes to the Congrefs, that the French
:had at that time a mind to break it, and to enter into a Tre:ny wi~h Spaip
und~r the Pope's direCtion, and at Rome, not knowing to what meafures Bis
·MajeHy might be induc'd upon the Progrefs of the French Conquefts, and the
·Diftempers raifed in His Parliament upon that occafion.
But tbis Guft
~town over, all was beca.lm'd at Nimeguen; fo that Monfieur Olivecr~ns left
that :Place about the end of Auguft, upon a Journey to Swetlen.
Till this time the Motions of Bufinefs had been refpited in the Aff"embly,
upon a general expeCtation that the Kiog was fending me over fuddenly with
the Plan-of a Peace that he refolv'd ihould be made, and to which it was
not
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not doubted but all Parties would yield, whatever it was; fo great a Regard
was held on all fides, of his Majefty's Will and Power. But a greater Stop
was yet given to all further Paces there, by the Prince of Orange's Journey
into England, about the end of September 1677, which wholly chang'd the
Scene of this Treaty, and for the prefent carried it over to Londrm, and left
all 9ther places at a gaze only, and in expeCtation of what thould be there
agitated and concluded.

C H A P.

III.

HE Prince, like a hafty Lover, came Pofl: from Harwich to New-market,
where the Court then
as a Seaton and Place of Country Sports.
T
My Lord Arlington attended his Highnefs at his alighting, making his Prewas~

tence of the chief Confidence with him; and the Court expeB:ed it upou
his Alliance and Journeys into Holland. My Lord Treafurer and I went to ..
gerber to wait on him, but met him upon tbe middle of the Stairs, in a great
Croud, coming down to ,the King. He whifper'd to us both together, and
faid to me, That he muft defire me to anfwer for him and my Lord Treafu-/
rer one to another, fo as t:hey might from that time enter both into BufinefJ
amd Converfation, as if they had been of a longer Acquaintance; which was
a wife Strain, confidering his Lordiliip's Credit in Court at that time, and
was of great ufe to the. Prince in the Courfe of his Affairs then in England ;
and tho' it much thock'd my Lord Arlington and his Friends, yet it could not
be wonder'd at by fuch as knew what had pafs'd of late between the Prince
and him, with whom he only liv'd in common forms during his Stay. He
was very kindly receiv'd by the King and the Duke, who bG>th invited him
often into difcourfes of Bulinefs, which they wonder'd to fee him avoid or
divert induftrioufly, fo as the King bid me find out the reafon of it. The
Prince told me, he was refolv'd to fee the Young Princef~ before he enter'd
into Affair; and to proceed in thar, befol'e the other of the Pea-ce. The King
laugh'd at this piece of Nicety, when l told it him; but however, to unmour him in it, faid he would go fome days fooner than he had intended from
New-market; which was accordingly done.
The Prince upon his arrival in Town, and fight of the Princefs, was fo
pleas'd with her Perfon, and all thofe figns of fuch a humour as had been defcrib'd to him upon former inquiries, that he immediately made his Suit to
the King and the Duke; which was very well receiv'd and affented to, but
with this condition, That the Terms of a Peace abroad might be firfr agreed
on between them. The Prince excufed himfelf, and faid he mufi: end his
firft bufinefs before he began the other. The King and Duke were both pofitive in their opinion; and the Prince refolute in his; and faid at lafi:, That
his Allies, who were like to have hard terms of the Peace as things then
fiood, would be apt to believe that he had made this Match at their coft,
and for his part he would never fell his Honour for a Wife. This prevail'd
not, but the King continued fo pofitive for three or four days, that my Lord
Treafurer and I began to doubt the whole bufinefs would break upon this
Puntl:ilio. About that time I chanc'd to go to the Prince after Supper, and
found him in the worft humour that I ever faw him; he told me, he repented he had ever come into England, and refolv'd he would fray but two days
longer, and then be gone, if the King continued in his mind of treating upon the Peace before he was married ; but that before he went, the King
muft chufe how they iliould live hereafter, for he was fure it muft be either
like the greatefi: Friends, or the greateft Enemies ; and defired me to let hii
Majefty know fo next morning, and give him account of what he iliould fay
upon it. I did fo, early in the morning, told the King all the Prince had
faid
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faid to me the night before, and the ill confequences of a breach between
them, con~dering the ill hum?ur. of. fo many of his. Subjecrs upon our late
m~fures With France, and the ~nvnattons made: the Pnnce by feveral of them.,
durrng the l«te War. The Kmg heard me With great attention; and when
I had don~, faid, Well, I n.ever yet was decciv'd in judging of a Man's Ho,.
nefty by h1s Looks, (of whtch he gave me fome examples) and if I am not
deceiv~d in the Prince's face, he .is the honefleft man in the World, and I
will rruft him, and he ihall have his Wife, and you ihall go immediately and
tell my Brother .fo, and that 'tis a thing I a-m refolv'd on. 1 did fo, and the
Duke at firft feem'd a little fur.priz'd :;: but when I had done, he faid, The
King ihall be obey'd, and I would he glad all his Subjects wou'd learn of
me to obey Him: ldo tell Him my Opinion very freely upon any thing; but
when t-hat is done, and I know his pleafure u_pon it, I obey Him. From the
Duke I went to the Prince, and told him my Story; which he could at firfr
lla-rdly believe, bat embrac'd me, ancl faid I had made him a very happy Man,
~nd v-ery unexpeel:edly: And fo I left him to give the King an account of
what had pafs'd, and in the Prince's Anti-chamber met my Lord Treafurer,
and told ,him the Story, w-ho uoder4:ook to adjuft· all the reft between the
King and the Prince ; wh~c·h he did fo well, t,hat the Matc-h was declared
tha~ Evening at the _Commit-tee, ,he~ore any ?ther in C~urt l5:new any thing
of 1t; and ·next day It was dedar d m Col!lnctl,. and rece!V''.d there and every
wh-ere elfe in the Kingdom, wit-h the moft univerfal Joy t.hat I ever faw any
thing in the King's Reign. The Frrench Ambaffador, and my Lord Arlington
appear'd the only two Perfotu unfatisfied upon it at Court ; the firft not
knowing how he ihould anfwer it to his Ma:fter, That an Affair ,of that importance lhould pafs without his Communication~ much lefs Advice, in .a
Court w·here nothi·ng before had heen done fo for many Years; and my Lord
.Arlington, That it fbould pafs without ,his knowledge, who frill endeavour'd
to keep up the Court-opinion of his Confidence with the Prince; who told
me the Compliment his Lord{b.ip ,had made htm upon it, That fame things
good in themfelves were fpoil'd by the manner of doing them, as fome things
had were mended by it; but be would confefs this was a thing fo good in it
felf, that the Manner of doing it could not fpoil it.
Within two or three d.ays the Ma-rr.iage was confummated, and immediate·
ly after they fell into the Debates upon the Terms of the Peace i to which,
as to that of the Match, none but my Lord Treafurer and I were admitted.
The Prince infifl:ed hard upon the Strength and .Enlargement of a Frontier
on both Sides of Flanders; without which, France, he faid, would end this
War with the View of beginning another, and carrying Flanders in one Campaign. The King was content to leave that·· Bufinefs a little loofer ; upon
~he Confidence that France was fo weary of this War, that if they could get
out of it with Honour, they would never begin anot~~r in this Reign; That
the King .grew paft his Youth, and Lazy, and would turn to the Pleafures
of the Court, and Building, and leave his Neighbours in Quiet. The Prince
thought France would not make a ,Peace now, but to break the prefent Confederacy, and to begin another War with more Advantage and Surprize ;
That their Ambition would never end, till they had all Flanders and G~rmanv
to the Rhine, and thereby Holland in an abfolute Dependance upon them ;
which would leave Them in an ill Condition, and Us in no good One: And
that Chriflendom could not be left Safe by the Peace, without fuch a Frontier
as he Propos'd for Flan~ers, and the Reftit~tion of Lorrain_, as well as. what
the Emperor had loft m .Alface. Upon th1s I told the Kmg, That m the
Courfe of my Life, I had never obferv'd Mens Natures to alter by Age or
Fortunes ; but that a good Boy made a good Man ; and a young Coxcomb,
an old Fool; and a young Fripon, an old Knave ; an.d that quiet Spirits were
fo young as well as old, and unquiet Ones would be fo old as well as young;
That I believ'd the King of France would always have fome Bent or other,
fometimes War, fometimes Love, fometimes Building;. but that 1 was of rhe
Prince's Opinion, That he would ever make Peace w1th a defign of a new
War,
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War, after he had fix'd bis Conqueft by the lafl:: And the King approv'd
what I faid. 'fhe Points of Lorrain and Alface were eafily agreed to by the ·
King and DHke ; but they would not hear of the County of Burgundy, as
what Fr41JCe could never be brought to, tho' the Prince infifted much upon
it; fo as the King imagin'd he was touch'd by the Interefl: of his own Lands
ih that County (which are greater and more Seigneurial than thofe of the
Crown of Spain there) and thereupon told him, That for his Lands he would
charge himfelf with eitherbis enjoying them as fafely under France as Spain;
or if he fuould rather chufe to part with them than have that Dependance,
he would undertake to get him what Price he thould himfelf Value them at.
But the Prince anfwer'd briskly and generoufly, That he thould not trouble
himfelf nor the Peace about that Matter; and that he would be content to
lofe All his Lands there, to get One good Town mote for the Spaniards up·
on the Frontier of Flanders ; fo all Difficulties began to terminate upon what
was efl:eem'd ilecefTary there. This admitted great Debates between the King
and Prince~ one pretending France would never be brought to one Scheme_.
and t'other, that Spain would never confent to the other. But at the laft it
was agreed, That the Peace thould be made upon thefe Terms, All to be re·
ftor'd by France to the F.mpite and Emperor that had been taken in the War;
the Dutthy of Lorrain to that Duke ; and all on both Sides between France
and Holland; and to Spain the Towns of Aeth, Charleroy, Ouienarde, Cottr·
tray, Tournay, Conde, J7alenciennes, St. Ghi/lain, and Binch. That the Prince
:thould endeavour to procure the Confent of Spain, and his Majefiy that of
France i for which purpofe he fuould fend feme Perfon immediately over with
the Propofitiori, who thould be inftruB:ed to enter into no Reafonings upon
it; but demand a pofitive Anfwer in Two Days, and after that _Terin imme·
diately return. The Quefl:ion was, Who thould go ? and my Lord Treafu..
rer faid, it muft be He or I, for none elfe had been· acquainted with the Debate
of this Bufinefs. The Prince faid, It muft be I; for my Lord Treafurer could
not be fpar'd; and it mufl: be fome Perfon upon whofe Judgment and Truth
he could rely, as to the Intentions of that Court. The King order'd me to
be ready in Two Days, which I was; and the Evening before I was to go,
meeting his Majefiy in the Parlt' he call'd me to him, and, a little out of
Countenance, told me, He had been thinking of my Journey and Errand,
and ~ow unw~lcome I thould be in Fran_ce. as well as my rMefTage; and having
a Mmd to gam the Peac~, he was unwdhng to anger them more than needs.
Be fides, the thing being not to be Reafon'd or Debated, any Body elfe would
ferve the Turn as well as I, whom he had other ufe of; and therefore: he bad
been thinking to fend fome other Perfon. I faw be doubted I would talte it
ill ; bot told him, and very truly, he would do me the greatefl: Pleafure in
the World; fo~ I never had lefs Mind to any Journey in my Life, and thould
not have accepted it, btu in perfeCl: Obedience. The King, that was the..
gentlefl: Prince in the World of his own Nature, fell into good Humour up·
on feeing I took it not 111, pretended to think whom he {Qquld fend, and at
laft. ask'd me what I thoug~t of my Lord puras? I faid, Very well; upon
whtch he feem'd to refolve tt. But the thmg had been agreed m the Morning, as I was told~ upon the Duke's Defire, who though~ France would ac~
cept the Terms, and that the Peace would be made, and had a Mind to have
the Honour of it, by fending a Servant of his own. Whether there were any
other Motive, I know not i but my Lord Duras went ill}_mediarely with the
Orders before-mention'd; and fome few Days after, the Prince and Princefs
embarqu'd for Holland, where Affairs prefTed his Return beyond the Hopes
of my Lord Duras from France ~ the King aff'uring him, He would never
part from the leaf!: Point of the Scheme fent over, and would enter into the
·war againft .Fran:e, if they. refus'd it: However, be went not away wit~ out
a great Mortlficatton' to fee the ParhamentProrogued to next Spring; which
the Ft·ench AmbafTador had gain'd of the King, to make up fome good .Mien
with France after the Prince's Marriage, and pefore the Difpatch of the Terms
of a Peace to that Court.
Upon
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Upon my L?rd Durals Arrival at Paris, the Court there were Surpriz'd,
both at the Thm&, and more at the Manner; but made good Mien upon ir,
took it gently, fatd, The King knew very well he might always be Malter
of t~e Peace; but fame of the Towns in Flanders. feemed very hard, cfpecially 2'0urnay, upon whofe Fortifications fuch vaft Treafures had been expended;
and that they would take fome fl1ort time to confider of the Anfwer. My
Lord Duras told them, he was ty'd to Two Days Sray; but when that was
our, he was prevail'd with to flay fame few Days longer, and to come awar
without a pofitive Anfwer: What he brought, was what they had faid to
him before, That the Moft Chriftian King hop'd his Brother would not
break with him upon one or two Towns; but even upon them too, he would
fend Orders to his Ambaffador at London to treat with his Majefiy himfelf.
By this gain of time, and artificial drawing it into Treaty without any pofitive refufal, this Blow came to be eluded, which could not eafily have been
fo any other Way. The King was foftned by the fofmefs of France: The
Ambafl'"ador faid at laft, He had leave to yield all but 'fournay, and to trent
even for fome Equivalent for that too, if the King infifted abfolurely upon
ir. The Prince was gone, who had fpirited the vigour of the whole rcfolution i and the Treaty of it began to draw out into Meffi1ges and RetUrns from
France.
However, the ill humour of People growing higher, upon the nOife of a
-Peace, and negotiated in France, and the late Prorogation of Parliament, this
was by Proclamation anticipated foon after my Lord Duras's return, tho' a
thing fomething unufual, and a countenance made as if the King refolv'd to
enter into the \Var: For which the Parliament feem'd impatient, whenev~r
the King feem'd averfe to it; but grew jealous of fome tricks, whenever the
Court feem'd inclin'd to it. About the End of December 1677, the King fent
f&r me to the Foreign Committee, and told me, he could get no pofitive An..
fwer from France, and therefore refolv'd to fend me into Holland, to make a
League there with the States, for forcing both France and Spain, if either re..
fufed, to make the Peace upon the Terms he had propofed. I told theKing,
What he had agreed, was to enter into the War with all the Confederates,
;in cafe of no direCt and immediate Anfwer from France: That this, perhaps,
would fatisfie both the Prince and Confederates abroad, and the People at
home: But to make fuch a League with liolland only, would fatidie none of
them, and difoblige both F,rance and Spain. Befides, it would not have an
effeCt or force as the Triple- Alliance had i that being a great Original, of
which this feem'd but an ill Copy ; and therefore excus'd my felf from going. The King was fet upon it, tho' I pretended domeftick Affairs of great
importance. upon the Death of my Father; and pleaded fo hard, that the
Duke at laft defir'd the King not to prefs me upon a thing I was fo averfe
from, and would be fo inconvenient co me; and defir'd I might propofe who
:fbould be fent with the Treaty. I made my acknowledgments to the Duke
for his favour, and propos'd, that Mr. 'l'hynn fhould be fent from the Office
with a Draught of the Treaty to Mr. Hide, who was then come from Nime·
gum to the Hague upon a Vifit to the Princefs. This was done, and th£
Treaty fign'd there on the fixteenth of ']anugry, though not without great
difficulties and diffatisfaCl:ion of the Prince ; who was yet cover'd in it
by the private Confent of the Spanifo Minifter there, in behalf of his Mafter ; fo as the War could not break but upon France, in cafe of their re:.
fufal.
In the mean Time, France draws out the Treaty upon the Terms at Lrm..don into Length, never railing more than one Difficulty at a Time, aAd -expoftul'ating the Unkin~nefs of breaking for the fingle Town of '.f~urnay, tho'
that was indeed more Important than any Three of the others, bemg the on.,
ly ftrong one to guard that Side of the Frontier, and giving way for any fud ..
den Invafion upon Ghent and .t!ntw_erp and the very Heart of the Country.
But while this Game was playmg m England, they had another on foot m
Holland, efpecially at .dmflerdam, by raifing Jealoufies of the Meafures taken
N nn
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between the King and Prince upon the Marriage, as dangerous to the Liberties of Hofland; and making it thet:e believ'd, r~hat by t.he Match, the Kitt~
and Duke had drawn over the Pnnce wholly tnto then· fmerdh or Senumcnts; whereas the Prince went away poffefs'd to have by it dta\Vh Thetn
indeed into His. They propos'd to the Dutch other Terms of Peace, fat
fuort ·of the King's, and iefs fafe for Flanders; reflorihg only Six Towns to
the Spaniards, and mentioning Lorrain but ambiguoufly; which wou'd ·not
have gone down in Hallund, but for the Surpicions ·rais'd by the Prince's Marriage among the People there, who had an incurable Jealoufie of our Court,
and thereupon not that Co~fidence of the Prince that he deferv'd.
There were two ruling 8utgornafiets at .J:!mjkrrlam at this Time, who had
the whole Sway of that Town (as this has a great one in !follanc!) Hoeft and
Yalkenier; the Firft, a generous, hondt Man ; of great Patrimonial Riche~,
Learning, Wit, Humour, without Ambition, having always refus'd all Imployments the State had offer'd him, and fetving only in that of Burgomafter of his Town in his Turn, and as little b.ufy in it as he cou'd; a true Genius, and that faid Two Things to me ifl Converfation I had not heard before; One, That a Man who were to die to Morrow in Torment, wou'd
yet enjoy to bay, if he were Sain [Sound] ; and that it was fotne Difeafe, or
Decay_ of Spirits, that hinder d it. The Ocher, That a Man was a Coyon [ .zJ
fotry W'ight], who defir'd to liV'e afrer Threefcore i and that for his Part, ~af
ter that Age, which he was then approaching, he .lhou'd be glad of the flrfi:
good Occafion to die: And this he made .good, dying with Neg!ecr ~pon
a Fit of the Gout, talking with his Friends till he was jutl: fpenr, .then fending them away that he might not die in th~ir Sight; and when he found
bimfelf come a little again, fending for them up, and telling them, ~'it 1

a'Uoit encore_ pour une derny Iieure de Converfotion ['that he had Life ]lilt for one
Half Hour's Con'Uerfotion]. . This was the Charaaer of Monfieur Hoeft, who
\Vas a great lnclina~ion of mine, tho' he pafs'd for a humorous Man ; and
t~ld me, I was the only Ambarradot he had ever vilited in his Life. He had
all the Credit that cou'd be in his Town, without feekingJ or minding, or
ufing it; whereas J7alkenier fought and courted it. all that tou'd be, without
having balf the other's, being a morofe and formal Man, but of great fndutlry,
much Thought, and, as was believ'd, Avarice, and making the Turns eatily
that were nece:lfaty in the Government to carry his Ends. . l'hefe Two had
long been Enemies, and thought irretondleable, till the French Infiruments
at this Time, with great Art and Indulhy, m-ade up the ~arrel, and join'd
tbem both in the Delign of making the .Peace upon the 'terms oifer'd by

.flta?Jce.
The Parliament meets in 1anuary by Anticipation of the Seilion, whith
feetn'd to import fomething of great Confequence. The King acquaints
thetn with the League he had made in Holland,. and asks them Money upoll
it f?r putting hi.rnfelf ina~oft~re to carry on r.he War if the ~eace fail'd.;
whrch the Parliament gave htm, upon tbe Hopes of the War, and not of
the Peace. The Conftitution of this Parliamenr, that had fat Seventeen
'Years, was grown into Two known Fatl:iong, which were call'a, 'fha~ of
Court and Country: T~e Coutt Party were grown numerous, by h PtaCl:ice
introduc'd by my Lord Clifford, of ~own~ight b.uying off one Man after a~o
ther, as they cou'd tnake the Bargam. :t'he Country Party was fometlung
greater yet in Number, and kept in more Credit upon tbe Corruption of otbe~
and their own Pretence of Steadinefs to the true Intereft of the Nation, efpecially in the Points of France and Popery. Where thefe came in Queftion, many of the Court Party voted with thofe of the Country, who then
carry'd all before the~; but whenever the Court feem'd to fall in with the
true lnterefts of the Nation, efpecially .In thofe Two Points, then many of
the Country Party, meaning fairly, fell in with the Court, and carry'd the
Votes.; as they now did, upon the King 1s Pretence to grow bold with Prance,
and to refolve upon the War -if the Peace were refus'd.

In
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In OCtober, Friburg had been taken by a Feinte of tbe Duke of Crequi;
before the Duke of Lorrain cou'd come to relieve it; and in the fame Month
Stetin had be~n taken by the EleCl:or of Brandenburg, after a vigorous Refiftance: Wh1ch left the Scales as even as they were before between the Two
Leagues.
.
.
. .
.
In 'January, upon the Delays of France to agree the King's. Conditions of
a Peace, His Majefty enter'd into a Negotiation with the Miniflers of the
Confederates at London, in cafe Franc~ went on to refufe them. But the
· Hopes ofll Peace were on a fudden dafu'd by the French Attempts upon yPres;
and Threa.f,S of Oflend, whither the King immediately fends Forces over, ac
the D~Gre of the Spanijh Ambaffador, for Security of that important Place.
Nor dtd the French Ambaffador feem to refent at all this Pace of His Majefty,
but continu'd his Court and Treaty with all the Fairnefs that cou'd be.
Towards the End of February, the King of France marching in the Head
of his Army, and carrying the <2!Jeen and Ladies to Mentz, feem'd to threaten Luxembourg, or Namur, or Mons: But having drawn the Spanifh. Forces
that Way, on a fudden croffes the Country, fits down before Ghent, and by
the End of the Month takes both that Town and Tpres, and thereby gives a
mighty Alarm to Holland, .and ftrengthens the Credit and Endeavours of thofe
he had already difpos'd to his Terms of a Peace, as grown now abfo)utely nece{fary; while England feem'd refolv'd to go into the War, or at leaft furnifu'd the Confederates with many fuch Hopes. About the Firft of April,
France made. a publick Declaration of the Terms upon which they were re.;.
folv'd to make the Peace; which though very different from thofe agreed between His M~jefl:y and Holland, and more from the Pretenfions'of t~e Allies i
yet having, as to what concern'd Spain and Holland, been firft priva~ely agreed with fome Leaders of the principal Towns, prov'd indeed th~ Plan q£
the Peace both rfor Holland and all the other Confederates engag'd in the
War. And here the French began .that imperious Way of treating, which
they afcerwards purfu'd in the whole Negotiation of the enfuing Peace; declaring fuch and fuch were the Conditions they wou'd admit, and no otherf
and upon which their Enemies might chufe either Peace or War as they
pleas'd; and to which France pretended not to be ty'd longer than to the
Tenth of May, after which they wou'd be at Liberty to change or reftrain
them as they fuou'd. think fit.
.
.
. .
About this Time, I happen'd to be with Lord Treafurer one Evening in
his Clofer, when a Packet came to him from Mr. Montague Ambaffador at
Paris, giving him an Account of a large Conference Monfieur De Lou'Voit
had with him, by the King His Mafter's Order; Wherein he reprefented the
Meafures they had already taken for~ Peace in flolland upon the French Terms:
That fince they were agreed there, they hop'd His Majefty wou'd not be againft it: That however, France had order'd him to make his Majefty the
Offer of a great Sum of Money for his Confent, tho' to a Thing already ac.a
cepted by Holland, and wherein his Majefty was confeque~tly ~ot. conce!1.1'd:
That Monfieur De Lou'Vois defir'd the Amba{fador to wnre thrs tmmedtately
to Lord Treafurer, and to offer him a very confiderable Sum for himfelf~
that ihou'd be fent over in Money, Jewels, or by Bills, as he ihou'd chufe:
And Mr. Montague added, That it was defir'd this Affair lhou'd be treated on•
ly between them Two, and not commun1cate~ to either ?f the Secretaries of
State; 1\lly Lord Treafurer read the Letter to me, and I fatd,. Well, my Lord,
What do you fay to the Oifer? He anfwer'd, That he thought 'twas the
fame Thing as if it ihou'd be made to the King to have Windfor put into the
French Hands, and fo he fuou'd treat it; and that we had nothing to do but
to go on with our Treaty with the Confederates. This hi~ Lordl]lip and'{
were charg'd with, and :had brought ~ear a Conc~ufion, -wh~n hts Letters
came from Mr. Hide, wtth Reprefentanons made h1m from the Penfioner at
the Hague, of the Difpofirions in Holland running violently into. a Peace, and
the abfolute Neceffity he thought there was of concluding it, upon the tak~
ing of Ghent, and Danger of .dr;twerp, -whic;h was then th~eateo'd, and th~
Nnn&
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Lofs wh~re&f' wou'4 be fo fat:~ to the. Trade o.f lhl!a_ntl, e~peciaHy .111'11fter~
t/Mn. Hereupon Mr. Geielphlll was difpatch'd 1mmed1ately tnto Holland, to
-~bring the laft ~nd fureft Account he cou'd get of the Refolutions there uron
r.his Affair, aa~ re-turn with the greateft Speed he cou'd. He did fo, and
brought the fame Account of all Difpofitions which Mr. Hide had given; and
in the Pr~iS of our Treaty· with the Confederates, Monfieur Pan .Benningben,
when he came to the Point, was forc'd to confefs, That he had no Powers
t() coDClude, withwt tirft communicating to the States, which mutt draw in~
1o Length and Uncertainty.
Ab9nt this Time the Fr611d> Ambaffador began to change his Langriage,
wh& had ev·er befo-re pretended, That h:is Majclty ihou'd be always Arbiter
ef the Peace: But now, affuring that his .Mafter had· agreed with Hollan!,
he feem'd to wonder :md opo-ftulate why the King thou1d pretend to obtain
htter Terms for the Sp•wiards, than their Allies the Dtttch were content
with.
·
I was tli·eft prefs'd by the King &l'ltfLQrd Treafurer to g.o into Holland to
lnow their final Refolmions, wheth~r tltey wou'd yet go on with the ·war
in Cafe his MajeAy fueu'd go iftto it? But I e~cus"d my felf, knowing the
Dllleh were tee· mneh prefs'd by fo near Approache! of Frante, to declare
themfelves upon a Referve of the Ki·ng's; ;tnd faid, If his Majefty refolv'd
to go· tht Way, he muft firft take hi! Meafurer with the Parlia-ment for the
War, aad then fend them WMd in Hfllltmrl He was re:tdy to declare it in
Cafe they woa'«!l purfue it: And upol'l tflis Mdfage, I knew the Duich (0'
well as t!& betieve they wen'Et do it, aoo leep dofe to; rheir late Alliance with
Jails Ma-jeity. Thi& die King was umviPPing to do, but ~fled Mr. GudolphitJ
again into HolkmJ abc-at the Middle of Ajril, to know their final Refoluti·
ons; asd protegtt'd the Parliament for Fourteen Days.
:puing rhefe Negctiatiom, and finee the Money gjven by the Parliament,.
and in Six Weelfs Time~ tfre King had rais~d an Army of about Twenry
Thowaatf: Mm, t!he eo~ple:ttefl, aoo. in aR Appea~ance the bravetl: Troops
tPMtt! eou~d be any where feen; and mrght have rars~d many ll'J'are, upon fo
gre&t a Ceneurrence ol the People..s HUmour with his Majefly's teeming De•
fign ef eatring into a War ~inft Prance-.~ And it waS' ccmfdt by all the (o..,
:reigrt Miftiflan, Tlmt mo King'in Chrijlenio•cou"~4 have m;tde and compleat·
e4 fuch a Levy as this aJlpe~r'd, in fuch a Time. !
My [.oro Ti'ea'lbrer, upon the twentieth-, came to· me,. and afTur'd me o£
tlte King'S' RefoMi&n being at length fix"cl to· go inter theWar; :md' defit''d
me t& prepare what the King was 1:0 f.ty to· the P.trfimnent upon tim Oc.cafion, wMdi l did. When I Cltrry'di it to- my· Lmd Treafut:er, . I rriet there
Letters :from Mr. /kkand Mr. troiofphm, that HoJ!Ime!abfafute¥y defir'd the
J:leace~ ev'efJ t:~pon the Terms t'l'GJPO_
· s"cf ~~ranre;,
azrd had rrfofv,d to fend
M0ntieur Yatt l.e'Wen' over ~tither, to di
e d\-e King to be contented· with
tlilem. He arriV'Jd, and the Ki!1'8' fent me immediately to him _to know his
Errand. :He was t-Fre Chief of tl\e- Town· of Leyden, and had join'd with
.JHtjlwdMII-, Haer!em, D'elft, and -tome others, in promoting the Peace,_ even
tip0l1. the Frenci.J. Conditions: But being =r Man- of grem: Honour and W ortb,
and having dorre k upon til-e SUfpicion that Bngjlanrl was flilf at Bottom in
with P,ance,. and thoat a-Hl the reff was- bttt Grimace 1 the Prince lrad procur'd
him- ta be· fent over; on Purpofe to f.trisf}' hjmrelf (and tllereby lris Complices for the Peace} that the: King's fntentions- were deterntin"d ro enret in,..
ra tfrle War,. which .&is H-iglmefi th-ought tlte onfy Means. co prevent t-he
Peace~

Wl\en t came to- lf!onfieur Ytm Le'UJe1r,, he to'fd me fiee·fy,. That it w~s
agmn~ their HeattS< in ffllfaml that cou'cd~ b-e', to make a Peac:e up ...
on Terms fci fow a~ un&fe for Fft'11,1t/,ers ~, ~ncf that if tire King had gMe imo
War, a~ was pro~~d-, upon Fr~m-e d~faymg ~llrfi.?inta m:cepr fl:is Scheme,
tftey W"Ott~d ~tmiy. have COOttml'd 1t: But hts· MRJ
~s: Prua-ecftu1gs looit"d
ever finee- fo unc~:ritr or unrefol'V'd, rhm it hru:f _~~· _fealoufies i~, l!o!ta~
of our ~fUm- being at Bottont fiX'~ and' d~ w;tft Frm'Jte; whicl\ Inftcfe

the rrwtl

moft

m oft of rh~ Towns ih Holland thifik they had nothing elfe left to do; but
to go in With thern tao as faLl: as they cou'd, and the Approach of the Fremb
Ar~y to. Antw-erp l~ft th~_ now n? !ime t_o deliberate: Yet he profefs'd to
me Ht pr1\Tare, That tf the Km~: wou d nnmediately declare theW 11r, he believ'd
the Sta.tes wou'd ftill go on with it, in purfuit of their Alliance and the Terms
therein contain'd.
I made this Repott t~ the King, who feem~d pofitive to &dare the War
in cafe the P:trliatnent advis'd him, and promis•d to fupport it; when an un~
lucky peevifh Vote, mov'd_ by Sir 7'-:- C ~in fpight to my Lord Trea•
furer, pafs'd rhe Houfe of Commons, 1'hat no Money jbou'd In gi'7Jen, till SatiJfaC!ion wa~ teceiv'd in Matters of Religion. This left allfO looie and fo lame,
that the King was in a Rage, tepreach 1d me with my Popular Notions, as
he term•d rhern; attd asled me \V~en, or how 1 thought he oou'd truft
!he Houfe of Catntnons t? carry hun thro1 the ~ar, if b~ ihou'd engage in
it? And I had not much utdeC'd to fay, confidetmg rbe Temper an~ Faai ...
ons of the Hottfe; not cou'd l well dear it to my felf, ~y my Obfetvation;
whether the King was firmly rcfolv'd to enter into the yv ar i or if he clid,
whether the Haufe of Commons wou'd have fupponed him in it, or mrn'd,
it only to ruine the Minifiers by the King's Neceffities. 'Tis certain, no
Vote con'd ever ha•e pats·~- m~re u~happily, nor i~.fuch a CollBter-Seafon;
nor more crofs to the Humour of the Houfe1 whJ.ch feem'd generally bent
~ engaging his Majetly in the
ar; an'd the Per~ that mov'd it wasj
1 believe·, himfelf as much of that 1V1Iad as any of the rdl; but having, fince
the Lofs of his Emp-loyment at Gourr, ever acted ~ Part of grea-t AnimoRty in O?Potition to the pr0fertt Mini.ihy, in whofe Hands foewt-r it was,. thit
private ill Humo-ur ca:rty~a him contrary to his pubfick Intentions; as it did
many more in tne Houfe, who pretended to be very willing to fupply the
King upon 07cafion of the War1 or .eve11_o~ his Debts,. but that they wou'd
rtot Cfo it during my L.otd Treafurer's Mmtftry. !n .thort, there was fuch
a fataf ar1d mutual Dliltutl both in tl:le Court and Parliament, as it was very
liard to taU into any found Mea(ures between the~. The ~ing, a:t katl,. now
faw he had Iod fiis Time of enterin& into the War, if he had a Mind to·
it ; and that he ought to have done it (upon my LorJ Duras-'s Return, and}
with the whc>le Coofederacy. ARd' my Lord E.lfex told _me.., I had been a
Pra_p·h_et1 in: refuting to ~o into J!ollant! to make thQ.t Alhance1 which bae;
as I (aid', pte-as'd norte at nome or _abroa~, and ha& now loft aU our Mea..
(nres in Ho'iland., and furn"_d theirs upon France. ..! ~
Bat the Turn t-hat die King. gave aH this, was, That ftnce th~ Dttt~h wou'd
have· a Peac-e op:on the Frem ·terms,. and Prance o.ff'er'd Money far his Confent
to what he totfd' not liefp, he did' not know why he thou'd not get the M~
ney ; and thereupon or.dc:r'd me to t-reat upon it with the Premh Ambalfado-r, wl\o had Orders to that Purpofe. I wou\l ~ave excm'd my felf; hut
he faid, I coo•d t'iot lidp (eemg him, for he wou'd be witb ~ at my Houfe
by Seven ne"t Morning: He accordiagly came, and I t~ld him vtry ttNly,
r lrad be-eM ill il'l the N:ight, and (;OU'cl noc enter ,into BuLinefs.. The Amb:dfador was moth difappointed, aad prefs'd me all he cou'd, btu I defended my fdf upon my lllnefs, tiR at kngt? lie l~ft me without ent~ring upon any thing. W'ht:n l go~ up, I went tmmediately to Sheen, wnt to my
Lot~d 'freafllrer by my Wtfe, May £he _Tenth, ~6787 how rnu<:h I was unfurrsry'd with being put upon fuch a Treaty With t~e Fremh Ambmrador,
that· belorrg'd n'Ot _at aU to mr Pofti and' which they knew f . thou~ht dilho-~
nourablt! to the Ku1g; artd tliereupBn· ~ otfer'd to re6gn to H1s Majell:y both
my Amfialfy a.t Nimegue~ and Pr. omi(~ of Secretary_ of State's Place, to be
d~fp-os'd of &y His Maj~Lty as he pleas."d. My Lor~ !reafurcr fen~ me W or?,
The King forc'd no Maa up~n wnat he had no Mmd t~; but 1f I refolv d
rllis iliou'd be (aid: to him, I muft do it my fel.f, or by fome other, for he
wou"ct nor make my Court fo i.U M to fay it for me; and fo it refted, and
I conti-nu'd at Sheen, without fiirring tiH the King fent for me.
In the mean Time, from the Beginning of May, the ill Humour of the
Houle
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Haufe of G:;,mmons began to break our, by feveral Difcourfes and Votes,
again£1: the MiniO:t:rs and their ConduCl:; which increas·d the ill Opinion
his Ma!efiy had conceiv'd of their Intentions in preffing him to enter upon
a War~ Yet, notwithftanding all this, he had (as J was told by a good Hand)
conceiv'd fuch an Indigr.ation at one Article of the private Treaty propos'd
by Monfieur Barillon, that he faid he .wou'd never forget it while he liv'd;
and tho' he faid nothing to me of his Refentmenr, yet he feem'd at t,his time
more refolv'd to enter into the War, than J had ever before feen or thought
him.
Monfieur De Rwvigny the Son, was difpatch'd into France, to 1mow the
]aft intentions of that Court upon the Terms of the Peace propofed by his
Majefty, but brought no Anfwer clear or pofitive; fo as his Majeity went on
to compleat his Levies, and to prepare for the War: But May the eleventh,
the Haufe of Commons pafs'd another Negative upon the Debate of Money;
which fo offended the King, that he Prorogued them for ten days, believing in that time his Intentions to enter into the War would appear fo clear
as to fatisfie the Haufe, and put them in better Humour. Monfieur J7an
. Lewen, diftafl:ed with thefe delays, and the Counterpaces between King and
Parliament, begins to difcourfe boldly of the neceffity his Mafl:ers found to
make the Peace as they could, fince there was no relying upon any meafures
with England for carrying on the War, and the Seafon wa too far advanc'd
to admit any longer delays. Upon thefe Difcourfes from him, His Maje~y
began to cool his Talk of a War, arid to fay, The Peace muft be left to the
Courfe which. 1-Iolland had given it: And tho' upon May the twenty third
the Parliament met, and feem'd in much better temper than they parted,
yet news coming about: the fame time that Monfieur J7an Beverning was fent
by the States to the French Court at Ghent, to propofe a Ceffation flf P. rms
for fix Weeks, in order to negotiace and agree the Terms of the Peace in
that time, the affair began now to be look'd upon, both in Court and Parliament, as a ·thing concluded; .or at leaft as like to receive no other motion
than what iliould be given it by Holland and France. And indeed, the dif·
pofitions were fo inclin'tl to it on both. fides, that the Terms were foon ad·
jufted between_ th~m. 'The,fe Articles having been fo publick, J fuall not
trouble my felf ro mfert them, but only fay, they feem'd fo hard, both to
Spain, and to the Northern Princes who had made great Conquefts upon the
Swedes, that they all declar'd they would never accept them; and when the
French Ambaffadors at Nimeguen defired Sir LiDnel Jenkins to carry them to
the Confederate~, he refu~'d to do it, or to have part in a Treaty or Conditions of Peace, fo different from what the King his Mafter had propofed,
and what both hi& Majefiy and Holland had oelig'd themftlves to purfue by
their late Treaty at the Hague.
.
·
About this Time, France, by a ConduCl: very furprizing, having fent Man•
fieur De la Feuilade to Me.flina, with a common ExpeC):ation of reinforcing .the
War in Sicily, fhew'd the Intention was very different, and of a fudden or·
der'd all their Forces to abandon that Hland, with whom many Mejfinefes return'd, fearing the Vengeance of the Spaniards, to whom they were now expos'd: And this was the only important Service done that Crown by all his
Majefly's Intentions or Preparations to· affi£1: them; for no Man doubted, that
the abandoning of Sicily was wholly owing to the Apprehenfions in France of
a War with England, which· they thought wou'd give them but too much
Occafion for imploying of their Forces. And indeed the Eyes and Hopes
of all the Confederates were now turn'd fo wholly upon England for any Refourcc in their Affairs, after Holland had deferred them (as they thought) by
fuch precipitate Terms of a Peace, that many of the chief Minifiers at Nimeguen left that place, as of no more ufe to the Treaty it was ddign'd for,
and went imo England, where they thought the whole fcene of rhat ~~ffair
then lay; among whom was Count Antoine the Danijh Ambaffador, and foon
afteb Monfieur 0/ivecrans the Swtdijh, with the Elector of Brandenburg's Envoy, and feveral others.
However
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Howev-er, the Negotiation continued there, between the Frcnc/; :l,.m:;;•!f.tdors and Monfieut Van Beverning, till he was fent to the French Camp; where
he conduded the Tertns of the Peace towards the End of June, and a Ceffition from all Hofiilities in Flanders for fix Weeks, which was given to the
Dutcb, to ende-ayour the Spanit;rrds entring imo the Peace upon the Terms
they h.1d ptopoh:d fbl' them. And in the whole Coude of this Negotiation,
France feem'd tO haV'e no Regards, but for Holhmd; and for them to much,
that the moft Chri1han King affur'd the States, That rho' Spain 111ould not
~gree, yet he had f~ch a care of their Satisfact:ion, that he would always
provid~ ,ru~h a Barriete in Flanders 1hould be lefr, as they thought neceffary
for thenfatety; ahd that after the P.eace lhoold be made, and the ami em Amity refior'd, be ~auld be ready to enter into fuch Engagements :.1nd Meaiures
with them, as :fuould for ever fecure their Repofe and their Liberty.
This was by all interpreted ah invidious Word, put in on purpofe to cajole. the Enemies of ~he Prince, who ever pretendeJ the Sulpicions of his affetbng rnore Authortty than they ddir'd; and thereby kept up a Popular
Party in th·e State, che chief of whom had been the chief promoters of the
prefent P·cace. And indeed th'e Prince was not at all referv'd in the Endeavours t>f oppofing it, hut uled all that was poffible and agreeable to the Forms
of the Stare: yet ali in vain, the humour having lpread fo far, at firft in Holland, and from thence ·into the other Provinces, that it was no longer to be
oppoftd or div·etted by the Prince.
In the mean rime Engl~nd was grown pretty indifferent in the matter of
tbe Peace, and Spain feem'd well intlin'd to accept their part of it : But
the Empen)r, the King of Denmark a11d Elector of Brandenburg, fell into the
highdl: Declarations and Reproaches againft the States, that could be well
invented ; ripping up all they had venrur'd and foffer'd in a 'rVar they had
begm1 only for the Prefervation of Holland; how they were now abandon'd
by them, in preten~ing to c?nclude Imperious and Arbirrary . Terms of a
Peace upon them without the1r Confent: That they \Vere wdlmg to treat
with Pr~nce, and make a Peace upon any fafe and reafonable Conditions; but
would never endure to have them impos'd as ftom a Conqueror; ahd would
venture an, rather then accept them, efpecially thofe for the Duke of Lorrain, whofe cafe was the worft treated, tho' the mafi favour'd in appearance,
by all t~t c;onf~derates, and the leaft come~ed b~ France.
.
Notwithftandmg all thefe ftorms fi·om their Allies, the Dutch were ltttle
mov'd, ~nd held on their courfe-, having frnall regard to the Satis£·u9:ion of
any, be fides Spain in what ccnceri?'d the Safety of Flanders; and the N ecef:lities of that Crown made thetn ea. fie, tho' as little contented as the reft: So
as the Peate was upon the point of tlgning by French and Dutch Ambalfadots; when an unexpeCt:ed Incident feU in, which had like to have overturn'd
this whole Fabrick, and to have renew'd the War with greater Heats, and
more equal F~rces, by engaging England to~ !hare ~fit in favour of the Confederates, whtch they had been long practtfing Without Succefs, and now
without Hopes.
.
In the Conditions which Holland had tnade for the French refl:oring the
fix 'towns in Ftanzlers to Spain, there was no particular mention made of the
Time of that Reftitotion; the !Jutah underftanding, as well as the Spaniards,
That ic was to be upoh the Ratifications of the Peace with Spain and Holland, whether any of the othet Allies ~n ~ach fide: were included or no:.
l3ut when the Dutch Treaty was neat fighmg, the Marquefs de Balbaces either found or made fame occation of enquiring more particularly <>f the French
Intentions upon this Point. The French Atnbafladors made no difficulty of
declaring, 'I'hat the King, their Mafter, being ?bliged to fee an entire Refiitution made tt> the ~Wedes of all they had loft m the War, could not evacuate rhe Towns in Flanderr, till thofe to the Swedes were likewife reftor'd;
and that this detention of places, was the only means to induce the Princes
of the North to ~ttept of the Peace.
Monfieur

Moufieur Van Beverning gave Account to his Mafi:ers of this new pretence,
and the States order'd him to let the French P~mbaffadors know, he could not
fign the Peace without the reftitution of the Places in Flanders upon the Ra•
tification of the Treaty. The FretJch Amba£radors were firm on t'other fide,
and faid, Their Orders were pofirive to infifi: upon the reftitution of Sweden.
The Stares hereupon fent to Monfieur Van Lewen to acquaint his Majefl:y
with this unexpected Incident, and to know his Opinion and Refolution upon a point of fo great moment to the Peace of Chriftendom on the one fide,
and to the Safety of Flanders on the other. The King wns difficult at firft
to believe it; but fending to the French Ambaffador at London to know the
Truth of it, and finding him own his Mafter's intention not to evacuate the
Towns till the General Peace was concluded, and Sweden fatisfied, He was
both furpriz'd and angry at this proceeding of France; and next Morning
fent for me to the Foreign Committee, and there declar'd his refolution of
fending me immediately into Holland with Commiffion to fign a Treaty with
the States, by which they !hould be obliged to carry on the War, and his
Majefiy to enter into it, in cafe Franfe iliould not confent, within tJ. certain
time limited, to evacuate the Towns. The Duke fell ioto this Counfel with
great warmth, and faid at the Committee, That it was plain by this pace,
that France was not fincere in the Bufinefs of the Peace; That they aim'd
at the Univerfal Monarchy; and that none but his Majefty could ,hinder
them from it, in the poft:ure that Chriftendom :flood. All the Lords of the
Committee agreed, with fo general a concurrence, that it was hard to ima~
gir;Ie this lhould not prove a fieady Refolution, how little foever we had
been given to any fuch. His Majefly took the pains to prefs l7an Lewen to
go over with me, to perfuade the States of the fincerity nnd conftancy of his
refolution to purfue this Meafure with the utmoft of his Power; and took
upon himfelf to excufe to the States his Mafters, the making· this Journey
without Their confent.
Upon this Difpatch', Mr. Godolphin, who had been fo lately in Holland,
told me, That if I brought the States to the Treaty his Majefty prop,os'd upon this occafion, he would move the Parliament to have my Statue fet up i
the Succefs whereof may deferve a further Remark in its due place.
l\1onfieur Van Lewen and I went over in 'July 1678, in two feveral Yachts i
but met foon at the Hague, where, upon my firft Conference with the Commiffioners of Secret Affairs, one of them made me the handfomeft Dutch
Compliment I had met with, 'fhat they efteem'd my coming into Holland, like
tht:tt of the Swallow, which brought fair Weather always with it.
The Prince receiv'd me with the greateft joy in the World; hoping by
my Errand, and the Succefs of it, either to continue the War, or recover
fuch Conditions of Peace for his Allies, as had been wrefted out of his hands
by force of a Faction begun at .dmfterdam, and fpread fince into the reft of
the Provinces.
To make way for this Negotiation, I concerted with Monfieur J7an Lewen
to dine at his Country-houfe, wich Monfieur Hoeft of Amfterdam, Van 'Iielt
of Haerlem, Patz of Rotterdam, and two or three more of the Chief Burgomafters who had promoted the Peace, or rather precipitated it, upon the
French Conditions. Afcer Dinner, we enter'd into long Conferences, in
which Monfieur J7an Lewen aiTur'd them with great confidence of the King's
fincerity in the refoiutions he had taken, and feconded very effectually all I
had to fay upon that Subject; which had the more credit from one who had
gone as far as any of them in purfuit and acceptance of the Peace.
The Prince was impatient to know what had pafs'd in this Meeting, which
made me go to him that Evening; and l told him, what I was very confident to have found, That Monfieur Patz was incurable, and not otherwife
to be dealt with; but that all the re·ft were good and well-meaning Perfons
to their Country, abufed fidl by Jealoufies of his Highnefs's Match in England, by apprehenfions of our Court being wholly in the Meafures of France,
and by the plaufible Offers of France towards fuch a Peace as they could defire
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fire for themfelves. That they were fomething enlightned by the late refufal
of delivering up the Spanifh. Towns till the fatisfaCl:ion of Sweden; and would,
I doubted not, awaken their feveral Towns, fo as to make them receive fa·
vour~bly his Majefiy's Propofition upon this Conjuncfrure.
Ir happen'd ac~ordmgly; for Monfi~ur Hoeft propofing at Amjlerdam to make a .rryal and
JUdgment of the fincer1ty of France upon che whole proceeding of the Peace,
by their evacuating the Spanijh Towns, and without it to continue the War,
he carried his Point there, in fpigh t of /7alleenier; and the fame follow'd in
all the reft of the Towns: So that when I fell into this Negotiation, I con·
eluded the Treaty in fix days; by which France was oblig'd to declare with ..
in fourteen after the date thereof, That they would evacuate the Spanijh
Towns; or, in cafe of their refufal, Holland was engag'd to go on with the
War, and England immediately to declare it againfl: France, in conjunCtion
with Holland and the relt of the Confederates.
It is hardly to be imagin'd what a new life this gave to the Authority and
Fortunes of the Prince of Orange, who was now own'd by the States to have
made a truer judgment than they had done, of the meafures they were to ex.-.
peel: both from France and England; the lafl: having proceeded fo refolutely to
the off-ers of entring into the War (which was ne\·er believ'd in Holland),
and France, after raifing fo important a clifficulty in the Peace, having pro-ceeded in the War fo far as to block up Mons, one of the heft Fronriers remaining to Flanders; which was expected to fall into their hands, before
the Term fix'd for the conclufion or rupture of the Peace ihould expire.
Preparations were made with the greateft vigour imaginable for his High•
nefs's Expedition to relieve Mons; and about Ten Thoufand Englijb, already
arriv'd in Flanders, were order'd to march that way and joyn the Prince. He
went into the Field, with a firm belief that the War would certainly go on,
fince France feem'd too far engag'd in Honour to yield the Evacuation of the
Towns; and tho' they fuould, yet Spain could not be ready to Agree and
Sign the Peace within the Term limited: And he thought that he left the
States refolv'd not to conclude otherwife than in conjunction with that
Crown. And befides, he hop'd to engage the French Army before the Term
for Signing the Peace fuould expire; and refolv'd to relieve Mons, or die in
the attempt, whether the Peace fucceeded or not; fo as the cominuance of
the War feem'd inevitable. But no Man, Gnce Solomon, ever enough confi·
der'd how fubjeCl: all Things are to Time and Chance, nor how poor Diviners the wifeft Men are of future Events, how plainly foever all things may
feem laid towards the producing them; nor upon how fmall accidents the
· greateft Counfels and Revolutions turn; which was never more prov'd than
by the courfc and event of this Affair.
After the Treaty concluded and Ggnified to France, all the Arts that could
be, were on that fide imploy'd to elude it, by drawing this matter into Trea'"
ty, or into greater length, which had fucceeded fo well in England. They
olfer'd to treat upon it at Sr. f2.Jintin, then at Ghent, where the King himfelf would meet fuch Ambaffadors as the Dutch thould fend to either of thofe
Towns. But the States were firm not to recede from their late Treaty concluded with his Majefty, and fo continued till about Five days before thct
Term was to expire. Then arriv'd from England one De Grofs, formerly a
French Monk, who fame time fince had left his Frock for a Petticoat, and
infinuated himfelf fo far in the Swedijb Court, as to procure a Commiffion (or
Credence at leaft) for a certain recty ,'\gency in England. At London he had
devoted himfelf wholly to Monfieur Barillon the French Ambaffador, tho1
pretending to pmfue the I n~erefts of Sweden.. ~bout a. Week afcer I had fent
a Secretary into En:land w1th the Treaty S1gn d, Th1s Man brought me a
Packet from Court, Commanding me to go immediately away to Nimeguen ~
and there to endeavour all I could (and from his Majelly) to perfwade the
Swedijh Ambatfadors to let the French there know, ~hat they would, for the
good of Chrijlendom, confenc, and even defire the Kmg of Francr, no longer
to defer the Evacuation of the Towns, and confequemly the Peace, up0o the
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fole regard and intereft of the Crown of Sweden. I was like wife Commanded
to affure the faid Ambaffadors, that after this Peace his Majefty would ufe all·
the moft effeB:ua.l Endeavoprs he could, for reftitution of the Towns and
Countries the Swedes had loft in the War.
It was not eafie for any Man to be more ftupriz'd than I was by this Difpatch; but the Penfioner Pagel was ftunn'd, who came and told me the
who,le Contents of it, before I had mention'd it to any Man; and that
De Croft h~d gone about moft induftriouf1y to the Deputies of the feveral
Towns, and acquainted them with it; and that the Terms of the Peace were
abfolutely confented, and agreed between the Two Kings; that he had
brought me Orders to go ftreight to Nimeguen; and that I fhou'd, at· my Arrival there, meet with Letters from my Lord Sunderland, the King's Ambaffador at Paris; with all the Particulars concluded between them.
How this Difpatch by De Crofs was gain'd, or by whom, I will not pretend to determine. But upon my next Return for England, the Duke told
me, That he knew nothing of it till it was gone, having been a hunting
that Morning: My Lord Treafurer faid all that cou'd be to excufe himfelf
of it; and I never ·tallc'd of it to Secretary lf7illiamfon; but the King indeed
told me pleafantly, That the Rogue De Crofs had outwitted them all. The Account I met with at Court was, That thefe Orders were agreed and difpatch'd one Morning in an Hour's Time, and in the Dutchefs of Portfmouth's
Chamber, by the Intervention and Purfuit of Monfieur Barillon. However
it was, and what Endeavours foever were made immediately after, at our
Court, to retrieve this Game, it never cou'd be done; and this one Incident
chang'd the whole Fate of Chriftendom; and with fo little feeming Ground
for any fuch Counfel, that before De Crofs's Arrival at the Hague, the Swedifo Ambaffadors at Nimeguen had made the very fame Declaration and Inftan ..
ces to the French Ambaffadors there, that I was pofted away from the Hagrte
upon the pretence of perfuading them to refolve on.
·
When I arriv'd at Nimeguen, there remain'd but three Days of the Term
lix'd by the la.te Treaty between his Majefty and the States, at the Hague,
either for rhe French affent to the evacuation of the Towns, or for the carrying on of the War in conjunction of England with Holland, ~nd confequently the reft of the Confeder~tes. I found all Men there perfuaded, that the
Peace would not fucceed; and indeed all appearances were aga.inft it. The
French Ambaffadors had given many Reafons, in a formal fort of Manifefto,
to the Dutch, why the King, their Mafter, could not confent to it, without
the previous fatisfaCl:ion of Sweden, whofe Interefts he efteem'd the fame with
his own; but yet declaring he was willing to receive any Expedients the
St.ates fhould offer in this matter, either by their Ambaffadors at Nimeguen,
or filch as they £hould fend to his moft Chriftian Majefty at St. f<.uintin, or:
Ghent. The Dutch gave therpan Anfwer in Writing, declaring, It was a
matter no longer entire, fince upon the difficulty rais'd about the Evacuation
of the Towns, the States, their Matters, had been induc'd to fign a Treaty'
with England, from whiCh they cou'd not recede, nor from the Day therein.
lix'd for determining the Fate of either Peace or War; and as there was no
Time, fo there cou'd be no Ufe of any Deputation to St. f(_uintin or Ghent.,.
nor·any other Expedient, befides the Affent of France to evacuate the Towns.
Aft.er this; the French Ambaffador had declar'd to the Dutch, That they had
(ound the King their Mafter was refolv'd, at the Defire of the Swedes, to ret_ard the Peace no longer upon their Con.fiderarion; and wou'd confent to eva~~uat'e the Towns, upon Condition the States wou'd fend their Deputies to
treat upon the Ways offecuring the future SatisfaCtion to Sweden, which was
by both intended. Rut the Dutch Ambaffadors continu'd peremptory, that there
cou'd be no Deplftation made by their Mafters; and that if the Term fix'd
by the late Treaty with England 1hou'd elapfe, there was no Remedy, but
the W·ar muft go on. To this the French Ambaffadors replying, that' their
Hands were bound up from proceeding further without· fuch a Deputation,
the Peace was thereupon efteem'd defperate; and the more fo, ~ecaufe, at
the
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the fame Time, the Duke of ,Luxemburg prefs'd Mons,. and the Madhal De
Schomberg feem'd to threaten Cologne, demanding of them immediate Satiffaction '?f the Money th~t had been ~eiz'd ~uririg the Affembly there ; and
.Bruffils It felf grew unqmet, upon their .findmg themfelves almoft furrounded
by French Troops : So as the Confederate Minifters thought themfelves fecure of what they had fo much and fo long defir'd and aim 'd at, which was
a long War in Conjuncrion with England: For they neither believ'd France
~ou'd yield a Point they had fo long and fo publickly contefted; nor (if they
dtd) that tfle Dutch wou'd fuffer their Ambalfadors to Ggn the Peace without
Spain; and the Time was now too near expiring for agreeing the Terms and
Draught of a Treaty between the Two Crowns, which had not yet been in
any Kind digeftcd.
In the Midft of thefe Appearances and Difpofirions at Nimeguen, came the
fatal Day, agreed by the late Treaty at the Hague, for determining whether
a fudden Peace, or a long War, were to be reckon'd upon in Cbriflendom i
when, in the Morning early, Monfieur Boreel, who had been fent from Am:.
jlerdam to the Dutch Amba{fadors at Nimeguen, went to the French Ambaffadors, and after fome Conference with them, thefe Three Ambaffadors went
·immediately to thofe of Holland, and declar'd to them, they had receiv'd
Orders to confent to the Evacuation of the Towns, and thereupon to figri
the Peace, but that it muft be done that very Morning. Whether the Dutch
were furpriz'd or not, they feem'd to be fo ; and entring into Debate upon
feveral of the Articles, as well as upon the lnterefts of Spain, this Conference
Iafted near Five Hours : but ended in l\greement upon all tlie Poims, both
of f.?eace and Commerce, between France and Holland; and Orders for wi"iting
all fair with the· greateft Hafte that was poffible, fo as the Treaty might be
fign'd that Night.
.
About Four in the Afternoon, the French Ambaffadors, having demanded
an Hour of me and Sir Lionel, came to us at my Haufe, gave us an Account
of their Agreement with the Dutch Ambaffadors upon all Points in Difference
·between them, and of the Treaty's being fo order'd, as that ir ihou'd be
fign'd that Evening; and made us the Offer that they wou'd all come and
·· fign it at my Haufe, that fo we might have the Part in it that was due to the
Mediators.
We anfwer'd them, That having been fent by his Majefiy with Inftrueti~
ons only to mediate a General Peace, we cou'd not by our Orders aillfl: at
the figning of a Particular One; and therefore defir'd them to excufe us from
having any Part in this Conclufion between them and the Dutch, either by
the figning it at our Houfes, or by ufing our Names as Mediators in the
Treaty.
.
.
.
. .
The Dutch Ambaffadors came to us hkewtfe wtth the fame Commumcatton and Offer, and receiv'd the fame Anfwer; and I obferv'd their Converfa~
lion upon this mighty and Iudden Turn to be a good deal embarrafs'd, and
fomething irrefolute, and not very well agreed between the Two AmbaiTadors
themfelves. Monfieur J7an Beverning complain'd of the Uncertainty of our
Conduct in England, and the incurable Jealoufies that De Crofs's Journey had
rais'd in Helland: That fince the King Hill defir'd the Peace, his Mafters had
nothing to do but to conclude it; and that they, the Ambai.Tadors, took them ..
felves to be fo inftructed, as that they muft Ggn the Peace upon the Offers
made bv the French to evacuate the Towns. Monfieur f/an Haren did not
feem to "me fo clear in Point of their Orders; and I never cou'd learn whether
upon De Crofs's Arrival and Difcourfes at the Hague, the States- Deputies there
had fent Orders to their Ambaffadors at Nimeguen to fign the Peace (even
without the Spaniards) in cafe of the French affenting ro the Evacuation of
the Towns before the Day appointed for that Purpote fhou'd expire ; ·or
whether only the To~n of Amfterdam had b~ Boree/ ~ent that Ad~ice to Mo~ ...
fieur J7an Beverning, wah Affurances to bear him o~t m what he ~td, where h1s
Orders might receive a doubtful Senfe ?~ Intcrp_retation. ~owever tt were, Monfieur Vtm Beverning was bent upon gtvmg this fudden End t~ th~ War, a~d
fuch a quick Difpatch to the Draught of the Treaty, that It was agreed 10
0 o o z.
all
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all Articles, and written out fair, fo as to be fign'd between Eleven ~nd Twelve
at Night. And thus were eluded all the Effe&s of the late Treaty concluded at
the Hague, and the Ho.pes conceiv'd by the Confederates of the War's going
on ; which fo provok'd fe~eral of their Minifters, as to engage them in ibarp
and violent Proteftations againft the Dutch Amba!fadors, by which they hop'd
to deter them from figning the Peace without new Orders from their Mailers.
But all was to no Purpofe, J7an Beverning was unmov'd, and the Thing was
done.
'the Day after the Peace was fign'd, came an Exprefs to me from Court,
with the Ratifications of the late Treaty between his Majefty and the States,
and Orders to me immediately to proceed to the Exchange of them: WhiCh.
was fuch a Counterpace to the Difpatch I had receiv'd by De Crofs, and to the
Confequences of it, whi<;h had ended in the Conclufion of t.he r:eace, and
_thereby render'd the late Treaty of no further ufe, that the Rattficauon feem'd
now as unneceffary, as it had been at firft unrefolv'd at our Court, and unexpeCted from us by the Dutch. However, I went away immediately upon rhis
Exprefs; and next Day after my Arrival at the Hague, made an Exchange of
the Ratifications according to the Orders I receiv'd.
I found the Penfioner and feveral other of the Deputies very much unfatiffy'd with the Peace, and more with the Precipitation of Monfieur f7an Be~erning to fign it upon the fudden Offer of the French Amba!fadors to evacuate
the Towns, and before he had acquainted the States with it, and receiv'd
new Orders upon it. They faid his Infhuetions cou'd not warrant him; they
talk'd of calling him in Queftion for it, and of difavowing what he had
done, and thereupon of having Recourfe to the Treaty with his Majefiy
(which they now faw ratify'd), and of continuing the War in ConjunCtion
with England; and the rather becaufe they faw France had no Mind to venture ir, but ~ad chofen to fioop from thofe high Flights they had fo long
made in all TranfaB:ions with their Neighbours, either of War or Peace.
But others of the Deputies, efpecially thofe of .Am.fterdam, rle-clar'd their Sat!sfaB:ion in this Conclufion at Nimeguen, argu'd, That theW e~>knefs of their
Confederates, efpecially Spain, and the Unfi~dinefs or lrrefolution of Eng·
land, had made the Peace of abfolute Neceffity to Hollt:~nd; and excus'd any
Precipitation of their Ambaffadors in figning that Day, or without clear and
pofitive Orders, upon the Emerger.1cy being fo fudden and furpriJing, :md
the Time fo critical, that the Delay of fending to the Hague muft of Neceility have engag'd the States in their Obligations of the late Treaty with Eng•
land, and thereby in a Nece:ffity of continuing the War.
The Truth is, I never obferv'd, either in what I had feen or rea-d, any Negotiation manag'd with greater Addrefs and Skill, than this had been by the
French in the whole Courfe of the Affair; efpecially fince the Prince of Orange's Match, which was thought to have given them fo great a Blow, and
by Force of ConduCt was turn'd fo much to their Advantage. 'Tis certain
and plain, !hey never intended to continue the War, if England fuou'd fall
with fuch Weight into the Scale of the Confederates, as the Force of that
Kingdom, and Humour of the People wou'd have given co fuch a ConjunCtion; and confequently, that his Majefiy mig'ht have prefcrib'd what Terms he
pleas'd of the Peace, during the whole Courf~ of his Mediation : For befides
the RefpeB: whi~h the French have for our Troops both Horfe and Foot,
more than any others, efpecially fince the Services and Advantages they receiv'd from them in all their ACl.:ions againfi the Germans; befides the Terror
of a ConjunB:ion between our Naval Forces and the Dutch, and of Defcents
upon their Coafts, with the dangerous Influences That might make upon the
Difcontents of th.fir People ; they wifely forefaw another Confequence of our
falling into this Confederacy, which muft unavoidably have prov'd more mortal to them than all the teft, in Two Years time. For whereas the Wealth
nf France, which makes their Greatnefs, arifes from the infinite Confumpt.ion
mncle by fo many neighbouring Countries, of fo many and rich Commodities
as the native Soil and Climate, or Ingenuity of the People produc-e in France;
in cafe ~his War had gone 6>0; with Engkmd tnga&'d in it, ~u ~hGfe Veins of
fuch
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fuch infinite Treafure. ha~ been. ftop\~ at ence; 01: 1i.t l~ft left open only to
fame Parts of Italy, wh:1ch netther takes etf thetr Wmes, their Salts, nor
their. Modes _ih Habit. or Equip~ge, ~hat dr1w fo vaft Expences upon all the
Provmces ahnoft of Europe whtch lte Northward of France, and drain futh
valt Sum~ of Mo1,1ey from all their Neighbeurs, inra t'hat fruitful nnd noble
Kingdom, more favour'd by Nature, in my Opinion, than a11y other in the
World: But the Lofs of this Advantage, upon the Neceffity, Folly or Lu11.-u~
ryofothers, muft, inTwo orThreeYears'fime, reduce them ro fuch Weaknefs in thofe Sinews of War, by fo general a Poverty and Mifery among their
People, that there wou'd need no other EffeB: of fuch a general Confedera~
cy, to confume the Strength and Force of that Nation. This they very prudently forefaw, and never intended to venture; but having Reafoh to apprehend it from the Prince of Orange's Match in England, they took it without
Refemment; nay, improv'd it rather into new Kindnefs than Quarrel,
makjng Ufe of the King's good Nature to engage him in a Prorogation of
the Parliament immediately after; which made it appear, both at home a8d
~b~oad, that they had frill the Afcendant upoh our Court. They eluded the
Effect of the Meffage fent them by my Lord Duras, with his Majefiy's Scheme
of the Peace; by drawing it out into Expoftularions of Kindnefs, and fo ih·
to Treaty. During this Amufement of our Court, they ply'd their Buunefs
in Holland; yet, with greater Art and Indufrry, poyfon'd the People there
with J~aloufies of the Prince's Mateh in Enghmd, and of Defig11s from boEh
upon their Liberties, by a long and unnece!fary Continuance cf the War,
They united the Factions in :Amfterdam upon the Scent of a Peace, a!id ttpen
~heir own Gonaitions, to avoid thofe that had been propos'd by his Majelly.
When they had gain'd their Point with the feveral Deputies in Holland, they
acquainted the King with their being fure of the Peace on that Side; ana by
his Ambaffador at Paris, made Offers of mighty Sums, both to_ himfelf ahd
his chief Minifl:er, only for their Confcnt to fuch a Peace as Holland it felf
was content with. When the States had abfolutely refolv'd on the Peace;
by the particular Faction of .dmflerdam, and general Terror upon the French
taking of Ghent and thteatning Antwerp, they efieem'd the Humour in Holland
fo violent towards the Peace, and fo unfatisfy'd with the Flueruation of our Couilfels in England, that they thought they might be bold with them upon the
Interefts of Spain, and fo tais'd the Pretence of not evacuating the Towns before the Sa-tisfaCtion of Sweden. And tho' I know this was by the Polfticians
efreem'd a wrong Pace of France; yet I did not think it fo, but that all Appearances were for their fucceedirig in it. Nor had they Reafon to believe
either our Court or Holland wou'd have refented it to that Degree they did;
or that they cou'd have fallen into fuch clofe and fudden Meaftires, and with
fuch Confidence, as they happen'd to do upon this Occafion by the Treaty
of July at the Hague. When this was conclud~d,, they made all the Offers
that cou'd be at breaking the Fotce of it; by drawing it into Negotiatio.m..,
and by Co.ndefcentions to. the S.tates unufua~ with that Crown even to tb.e
gre~teft Kmgs. They pmf?n'd It by tbe D1fpatch of De Cr~{s, and by h1s
JnftruCl:ions, as well as Artifices and lnduftry, to make the Contents of it
publick at the Hague~ which were pretended at Cou·rt to be fent over to me
with the gre:ateft Secrecy tha~. cou'd be. A~ the ~arne Tim.e they, made a-ll
the Declaratwns of not recedmg from the Difficulties they had rillS d, other..
wife than by Treaty ; and thereby laid afleep all J ealoufies of the Confederates, as well as Endeavours to prevent a Blow they did not believe cou·'d
arrive where the Honour of France feem'd fo far engag'd: And thus they
continu'd till the very Day limited for their final Declaration. '!he Secret
was fo well kept, that none had the leaft Umbrage of it thttt yery Morning.
When they declat'd it, they left not the Dutch Amba4fadors Tmte enough to
fend to their Mafl:ers; fearing, if they had, the States wou'd have refus'd to fign
without Spain., which cou'd not be ready before the Time mua- h'.lve elaps'd.
fer incurring the EffeCl:s of the late Treaty.
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Thus the Pwce was gain'd with Holland. His Majefty was exc.Iuded from
any fair Pretence of entering into the War, after the vaft Expence of raifing
a great Army, and tranfporting them into Flanders, and after a great Expectation of his People rais'd, and, as they thought, deluded. Spain was neceffi.tated to accept the Terms that the Dut&h had negotiated for them; and this
left the Peace of the Empire wholly at the Mercy and Difcretion of France,
and the Reftitution of Lorrain (which all had confented in) wholly abandon'd and unprovided. So that I muft again conclude the ConduCt of France
to have been admirable in the whole Courfe of this Affair, and the Italian
Proverb to continue true, Che gli Pazzi Francefi fono morti [ r'he French Fools
are dead]. On the contrary, our Counfels and Conduct were like thofe of a
:floating Hland, driven one Way or t'other according to the Winds or Tides.
The King's Difpofition inclin'd him to preferve his Meafures with France,
and confequently to promote a Peace which might break the prefent Confederacy: The Humour of his People and Parliament was violent towards engaging him in a War: The Minifl:ers were wavering between the Fears of
making their Court ill, or of drawing upon them the Heats of a Houfe of
Commons, whom the King's Expences made him always in need of. From
thefe Humours arofe thofe Uncertainties in our Counfels, that no Man who
was not behind the Curtain cou'd tell wha~ to make of, and which appear'd
to others much more myfterious than indeed they were; till a new and formidable Engine beginning to appear upon the Stage, made the Court fall into an abfolute Refolution of entring into the War juft when it was too late J
and to poft away the Ratifications of the Treaty of July, fo as to arrive the
Day after the French and Dutch had fign"d the Peace, and after the King had
given the States occafion to believe he did not intend to ratifie it, but that he
had taken his MeaCures with France; for fo all Men in Holland concluded from
De Crofs's Journey, and the Commands he brought me for mine to Nimegum,
at a time when my preCence at the Hague was thought the mofi: neceffary,
both to ratify the Treaty, if it had been intended, and to keep the States
:firm to their refolutions upon it.
Thus ended in fmoke the whole Negotiation, which was near raifing fo
great a fire. France having made the Peace with Holland, treated all the reft
of it with eafe and leiCure, as playing a fure Game. England, to avoid a cruel Convulfion that threatned them at home, would fain have gone into the
War,.. if Holland would have been prevail'd ,with; but they could not troll:
us enough, to loCe the prefent Intereft of Trade, for the uncertain Events of
a War wherein they thought their Neighbours more concern'd than Themfelves.
About two or three days after my return to the Hague, and exchanging the
Ratifications, came the News of the Battle of Mons, between the Prince of
Orange, and the French under the Command of the Duke of Luxemburg, who
had pofted himCelf with the Strength and Flower of the French Forces, Co as
to prevent the Prince's Defign of Relieving Mons. And I remember, the
Day the Dutch Peace was fign'd at Nimeguen, I was faying to the Marefchal
- D' Eftrades, That for ought I knew, we might have a Peace fign'd and a
Battel fought, both in one Day. He reply'd, There was no fear of it; for
the Duke of Luxemburg had writ him word, he was fo pofted, that if he
. bad but Ten Thoufand Men, and the Prince Forty, yet he was Cure he would
not be forc'd; whereas he took his Army to be ftronger than that of the
.l?rince. I need not relate an ACtion fo well known in the World, and fo
lhall only fay, That in Cpight of many Difadvantages from an Army drawn fo
.. fuddenly together, fo haHy a March as that of the Dutch, and Pofts taken
with fo much Skill, and fortify'd with fo much Indufiry by the French, as was
believ'd, the Prince upon the fourteenth of .dugsft attack'd them with a re, folution and vigour that at firft furpriz'd them, and after an obftinate and
·'bloody Fight, fo diforder'd them, that tho' the Night prevented the end of
the Aetion, yet it was generally concluded, That if he had been at liberty
next day to purCue it with feven or eight thoufand Englifo that were ready to
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joyn bis Army, he muft in all appearance: not: odty 'have reHev•d Alons, but
made fuch an impreffion into France as had been often delign'd, but never at·
~empted fince the War began; and upon which a French Officer prefent in
Jt fasd, cfhat he efteem' d 1:his the 011/y Heroick .dllion that had been done in the
whole courfe or progrefs of it.
But the Morning afrer the Battel, the Prince receiv'd from the States Advice of the Peace having been fign'd at Nimegf4n, and thereupon immediately
fent a Deputy with the News of it to Monfieur De Luxemburg. After Compliments pafs'd on both fides, that Duke defir'd to fee the Prince; which
was agreed to, and· they mer in the Field at the Head of their Chief ORie
cers; where all pafs'd with the Civilities that became the occafion, and with
great curiofity of the French to fee and crowd about a Young Prince who
had tnade fo much noife in the World, and had the day before given life and
vigour to fuch a defperate Acrion, as all Men efteem'd this Battle of St. Denis.
Yet many RefleCl:ions were made upon it by the Prince's Friends as well as
his Enemies: Some faid, That he knew the Peace was fign'd before the
Fight began; and that it was too great a venture both to Himfelf and the
States, and too great a Sacrifice to his own Honour, 'fince it could be to no
other Advantage: Others laid it to the Marquefs De Grana, who they faid
had intercepted and conceal'd the States Pacquet to the Prince, which came
into the Camp the day before the Bartel, (but after it was refolv'd on), and
that he had hopes by fuch a breach of the Peace, even after it was fign'd,
that the progrefs of it would have been defeated. Whether this were true
er not, I could never certainly be inform'd; hut fo much is, 'that the Prince
could not have ended the War with greater Glory; nor with greater Spight;
to [~e fuch a mighty Occafion wrefted out of his Hand, by the fudden and
unexpe8:ed figning of the Peace, which he. had afTur'd hiinfelf the States
would not have ·confentt:d to without the Spaniards. Yet upon the certain
News of it, he drew back his Army, return'd to the Hague, and left the
States to purfue their own paces in order to fini£hing the Treaty between
Frt~,nce and Spain; wherein the Dutch Ambalfadors at Nimeguen employ'd
themfdves with great zeal and diligence, and no longer as Parries or Confederates, but as Mediators; whilft Sir Lionel, who continu'd fl:ill there in
that Figure, declin'd the Function, as in a matter wherein he found our
Court would not take any .parr, nor allow themfelves to have had any in the
Peace between France and Holland.
·
Soon after the Prince's return, he went to Dieren to hunt in the l7eluwe;
like a Perfon that had little elfe left to do. And I having ~ccafion to go at
the fame time to Amjfe1'dam, he defir'd me to remember him kindly to Monfieur Hoeft the Chief Burgomafter there, and tell him, That he defir'd him
to be no longer in his lnterell:s, than he fuould find his Highnefs in the true'
lntereils of the State. I did fo; and Monfieur Hoeft very frankly and generoufly bid me tell the Prince, He would be juft what his Highnefs deli.r'd,
and be ever firm to his lnterefts, while he was in Thofe of his Country; hut
if ever his Highnefs departed from them, he would be rhe firft Man to op~fe him; till then he would neither Cenfure nor Diftruft his ConduCl:; for
h'e lmew very well, without mutual Truft between the Prince and the States,
his Country mull: be ruin' d. From this time to that of his Death, Monfieur
Hoeft continued in the fame mind, and by his_ Example that great and jealous Town began to fall into much more Confidence, not. only of the Prince,
but of his whole ConduCt in the Adminill:ration of the Affairs of the State. ·
For the time I flay'd at .dmfterdam, I was every day in Converfation wirh
Monfieur Hoeft, who, befides much Learning, Worth, Sincerenefs, and
Credit in his Town, was a Man of a pleafant natural Humour; which
tnakes, in my Opinion, the moft agreeable Converfation of all other Ingredients, and much more than any of -thofe fqueez.'d or forc'd Strains of Wit
-that are in fome places fo much in requeft; tho' I think? corilmooly the Men
that. affe·tt them, are themfelves much fQnder of the~ than any of the Com-

pany.
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Dining one day at Monfieur Hoeft's, and having a great Cold, J obferv'd
every rime I fpit, a tight handfom Wench (that ftood. in ~be Room with a
clean Cloth in her Hand) was prefently down to w1pe It up, and rub the
Board clean: Somebody at Table fpeaking of my Cold, I faid, the molt
trouble it gave me was to fee the poor Wench take fo much pains about it:
· Monfieur Hoeft told me, 'Twas well I efcap'd fo J and that if his Wife had
been at home, tho' I were an Am~affador, ihe would have rurn'd me out of
doors for fouling her Houfe: And la~ghing at that humour, faid, There were
two Rooms of his Houfe that he never durft come into, and believ'd they
were never open but twice a Year, to make them clean. I faid, I found he
was a good Patriot; and not only in th~ lnterefts of his Country, but in the
Cuftoms of his Town, where that of the W ifes governing, was, I heard, a
thing eftablilh'd. He replied, 'Twas true, and that all a Man could hope
for there, was to have une 'douce Patronne [ .dn eafie Governcfs ], and that his
Wife was fo. Another of the Magiftrates at Table, who was a graver Man;
faid Monfieur Hoeft was pleafanr, but the thing was no more fo in their Town,
than in any other Places that he knew of. Hoeft replied very briskly,
It was fo, and could not be other wife, for it had long been the cuftom; and
whoever offer;d to break it, would have banded againft him, not only all the
Women of the Town; but all thofe Men too that were govern'd by their
Wifes, which would make too great a Party to be Of'pos'd. In the Afternoon, upon a Vifit, and occafion of what had been faid at Monfieur Hoeft's,
many Stories were told of the ftrange and curious Cleanlinefs fo general in
that City; and fome fo extravagant, that my Sifter took them for jeft; when
the Secretary of .dmflerdam, that was of the Company, defiring her to look
out of the Window, faid, Why, Madam, there is the Haufe where one of
our Magiftrates going to vifit the Mifirefs of it, and knocking at the Door,
a firapping North-Holland Lafs came and open'd it; he ask'd, Whether her
Miftrefs was at home? the faid, Yes; and with that he offer'd to go in:
But the Wench. marking his Shoes were not v_ery clean, took him by both
Arms, threw h1m upon her back, carry'd him crofs two Rooms, fet him
down at the bottom of the Stairs, pull'd off his Shooes, put him on a pair
of Slippers that fiood there, and all this without faying a word; but when
the had done, told him, He might go up to her Mifirefs, who was in her
Chamber.
I was very glad to have a little diverted with fuch Pleafantries as thefe the
Thoughts of that bufie Scene, in which I was fo deeply engag'd, that 1
.will confefs the very remembrance of it, and all the firangc furprizing Turns
of it, begin to renew thofe cruel Motions they had rais'd both in my Head
and Heart, whilfi I had fo great, and fo fenfible a part in them. But toreturn where I left the Thread of thefe Affairs.
After the Peace of Holland and France, the Minifters of the Confederates,
efpecially thofe of Denmark and Brandenburg, employ'd their )aft Efforts to
prevent the Spaniards agreeing to their part of the Peace, as accepted for
them by the Dutch. They exclaim'd at their breach of Honour and Inrereft:
That what was left the Sp•niards in F/andet·s by thofe Terms, was indefenfible, and could ferve but to ahauft their Men and Treafures to no purpofe:
That the Defign of Francre was only to break this prefenr Confederacy by thefe
feparate Treaties, and ro leave the Spaniards abandon'd by their Allies upon
the next Invafion; whtch they would have reafon to expeCl:, if Spain thould
ufe them with as little regard of their Honour and Treaties, as the Dutch
Ambatradors feem'd to defign. Thefe themfelves alfo met with fome difficulties in their Mediation, by a Pretention rais'd in France upon the County of
Beaumont and Town of Bovi:nes, which they did not find to have been mention'd in what had pafs'd between the Fren~h and Dutch, upon the fcore of
Spain, before the Peace was fign'd.
All thefe Circumftances began to make it look uncertain what would at
length be determin'd by the States, as to their Ratifications, which were
like to be delay'd till ~pain had c:onduded their Treaty, though thofe of
France
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France had been difpatch'd fo as to arrive at Nimeguen the twenty fecond of
this Month; and Monfieur D' Avau#( commanded from thence to the H~Zgue, in
qu~J~ty. of Amba{fador Extraor~inary, to the States; a:nd the Fr1nch Army had
retlr d mto France at the fame time the Dutch return'd froiD before Mons. So
that all feet?'d, ori the_ French fide, refolv'd to purfue the Peace; on the fide
o! the Empt~e, and Pnnces of the North, tb carry on the War; on the .Spantards, very trrefolute, whether to accept the Peace the Dutch had mediated
for them, or not : And in Holland, 'twas doubtful, whether to ratifie That
their Ambalfadors had fign'd' and whether at leaft before the Treaty of Spain
thould be agreed.
W hilft th_e Minds of Me_n wer~ bufied with different reafon·ings and prefages,
as well as wtlbes, upon thrs ConJUnCture; about the end of .duguft Mr. Hide
arriv'd at the Hague from England, without the leaft intimation given me of
his Journey, or his Errand; fo that I was furpriz'd, both to fee him, and to
hear the defign of fuch a fudden difpatch.
The Subftance of it was, to acquaint the States how much the King had
been furpriz'd at the news of their Ambaff"adors having fign'd a particular Treaty with France, even without the inclufion of Spain, and without any Guaranty
given for the evacuation of the Towns within the time requifite: To complain of this Precipitation of the States; and at the fame time of the new
Preten.fions that France had advanc'd upon the County of Beaumont and the
Town of Bo'l)ignes, which had retarded the Peace of Spain, and hinder'd it
from being ooncluded at the fame time with that of Holland; which his Mac
jefty underftood always to have been the Intention of the States, as well as
h-is own. That for thefe Reafons he underftood, and believ'd, that the late
Treaty of 'July, between his Majefty and the States, ought to take effea; the
cafe being fallen out againft which that was provided, and both Parties being
thereby oblig'd to enter jointly into the War againft France. That if the
States would hereupon refufe to ratify the Treaty their Minifters had fign'd
at Nimeguen, his Majefty offer'd to declare War immediately againft France;
and carry it on in all points according to the Articles and Obligations of the
faid Treaty with the States.
·
·
Tho' Mr.Hide did not know, or did not tell me, the true fpring of this re.
folute pace that was made by our Court, fo different from all the reft in the
whole courfe of this Affair; yet he affur'd me they were both in earneft and
very warm upon the fcent, and deur'd nothing fo much as to enter immedi.;
ately and vigorouOy into the War, in cafe Holland would be perfwaded to con~
tinue it; and that no time nor endeavours were to be negleCted in purfuing
the Commiffion he brought over, which was given jointly to us both, andre.;
commended to me particularly from Court with all the inftances and earneft.;.
nefs that could be. When I carried him that very Evening to the Prince at
Honjlaerdyc!r., and he acquainted his Highnefs with the whole extent of his Errand and lnftruetions; the Prince receiv'd it very coldly, and only advis'd him
to give in a Memorial to the States, and ask Comnjffioners to treat, by whom
he would find what the mind of the Stares was ltke to be upon this Affair,
and at which he would at prefent make no conjeCture.
After a iliort Audience, Mr. Hide went to the Princefi, and left me alone
with the Prince; who as foon as he was gone, lift up his Hands two or three
times, and faid, Was ever any thing fo hot and fo cold as this Court of yours?
Will the King, that is fo often at Sea, never learn a Word that I ihall never
forget fince my laft paff"age? When in a great Storm the Captain w~s all. Night
crying out to the Man at the Helm, Steady, S[eady, Steady? If thts Dtfpatch
had come twenty days ago, it had chang'd the Face of Affairs in Chriflendom;
and the War might have been carried on till France had yielded to theTreaty
of the Pyrenees, and left the World in quiet for the reft of our lives : As it
comes now, it will have no effeCt at all. At leaft, this is my opinion, tho"
I would not fay fo to Mr. Hide.
After this, he ask'd me what I could imagine was at the bottom of this new
heat in our Court; and what could make it break out fo mal a propos [Unfea ..
fonably ], after the dilfatisfaCtion they had exprcfs'd upon the late Treaty whe_n
p p p
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it was j.ft{l fent over, and !the difpatd~ of De CrPjj; ·Co CQntrary to the de1ign
of it. I told him Nery .trulyt Tb11t.l was perfeil:ly ignorant of the whole
m..atte:r_, Sln<i could give ,no gJt~efS at ·the--mprions of it= And fo I conti.nu'd till
{o(me MOJlths after, when I was ad~i$-,d, That .the bufinefs of the Plot, which
has fince ma4e {o much noife in tbe World, was jui then .breaking out ; and
tb.a.t the Court, to aNoid the Cc;mfeqtten~e_s That might have upon the ill bu..
mour pf the Parliaanen.r, which feem'd _tQ rife chiefly fr()m the Peace, his Ma-

jdl:y refolv~.<il to give them the Satisfa6t.ion they had fo long drlir'd, of entring
into the Wa-r:. Which is all the account 1 can give of this Counfel or Refo·
lution.
'fhe Event prov'd anfwerabl~ to the Judgment tb~ Prince at lira: rpade of
it ; for tho' th.e States Depunes drew the Matter mto feveral Debates and
Conferences with us, which fill'd all Parties .concern'd in the War with diffe.
rent apprehenfions, and (erv'4 to facilitate the Treaty between France and Spain;
yet the Penfioner told me from the nrft, this was all the ufe that could be
mad,e of jt, and that the States were fo unfatisfied with our whole Condutl: in
the buftnefS of the Peace, that tho' they woulEl ee glad to fee us in the War,
yet they were refolv'd to have no further part in it, unlefs France lhould refuf~
what they had already promis'd to Spain. However, while this Affair continued in agitation during JY!.r: Hide's fl:ay a.t the Hague, all appearances look'd
very different from the opmt?n of the Prtnce and Penfian~r; who alone had
fo full a grafp of the bufinefs m Holl4nd, as to make a true JUdgment whaE the
general Sentiments there would determine in. Many of the Deputies were fo
ill fatisfy'd with their Ambalfadors having fign'd the Peace, that they indin.'d
to his Majefty's Propofals, and framed feve-ral Articles againfl: Monfieur Pan Be..
'IJerning's Proceedings, wher,eof fome la~d mifl:akes to his Charge; others, the
omiffion of matters abfolutely nec~ffary m the Treaty; and others more di.ieCl:ly, his having gone beyond his Orders a?d InftrucHo:ns, particularly, in bavi,ng
ftipulated that the States lhould give theu GuaraQty for theN eutrality of Spain.
4nd in this point, I doubt he had nothing to 1hew from his Mafters to co.v:er
him. The reft feem'd rather to be rais'd in.vidioully at his CondLJ:Cr, il!l having
filddenly concluded an Affair, which they now faw might have had another
Hfue if he ha.d given it more breath; tho'~ at t,hat time, many of his Ac(t;nfers
expeB:ed as little from England as he did, and with reafon aliket fince none of
them could imagi1llc any thing of th.a.t new Spring .there from which this violent motion had begun. Wln31never Monfieur JTan Beverning's Orders or his
P-roceedings had been, the heats were fo high againft him at the Hag!J8, that
many talk'd, no.t only of difavo:wing what he had done, but of fo.rming Procefs againft him upon it : And tho' in a ih.Ot"t tb.y be made there upoo th-is occafion, he had t.be fortune or the ju-ftice to fee his Enemies grow calm towards him; yet he was no.t a little mortified with fo ill payment of what he,
thought had been fo good Service to, his Country; and after his return toNimeguen, was ohferv'd to proceed in the Negotia.tioos there, with more flegm
and caution than was natural to his Temper; and lefs Show of partiality to the
Peace, than he had made in the whole courfe of the Treaty.
All the while thefe matters were in motion at the Hague, the King's For:ces
were every day tr:anfporting into Flan.den, as if the War w.ere to be carried on
with the greateft certainty and vigour. Which gave opinion and heart to uhofe
in HtJlland that di£lik'd the Peace: It rais'd al(o fo great confidence in-the Spaniards, that they fell into all tse meafures they. could with the Confederate
Minifters at NimegMen-, to form diffiGulties and delays in the Treaty. tho.re, between thatCrowri and France.; upon the fecurity thatHoi/and·woulcl not ratify
theirs, tiU that of Spain were concluded; and that in.t-he mean time they mig-ht
b.e drawn into the War, by the violentdifpofitions which now appear'd in Eng·
kmd, as well as in the Confederates, to continue it. The Spanifo: A.mbaffadors
laid hold of all occafions to except againft the matter or fiyle of thofe Article.s
which Hollt~nd had mediated between them and France,; they found difficulties
upon the conditi&.ns w,herein the feveral Tawns to· be ev:acuated fhould· be reftor'd to the·m, as to the Forti£icatio.ns that had been made in them . by the
Fre11ch, and as to the Artillery ~d Munitions that. were in them at tbe time
when
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when the Dutch had. agreed upon thofe Conditions; they found matter of
difpute upon the Territories that belong'd to the feveral Towns, and efpecially upon the Chatelenie of Aeth, which France had difmember'd fince it was
in their Potreffion, and had join'd above threefcore Villages to the Chatelenie
of 'I'ournay, which had belong'd to ./leth, and were with that Town cranfferr'd by the Spaniards to the French upon the Peace of Aix la Chapelle : But
the French pretending now to reftore it, only in the Condition they had left
it, and not what they had found it, the Spaniards made a mighty Clamour
both at London and the Hague upon this Subje8:, and complain'd of this, a_mong other fmaller Matters, as Innovations endeavour'd to be introduc'd by
France, even beyond what they had themfelves propos'd to the Dutch, and agreed in ./lprillaft, which had been laid and purfu'd a~ the very Foundation
of the Peace.
·
In this uncertain State all matters continued at the Hague for about thre;::
Weeks, the opinions of moft Men running generally againft the Peace; as
well as the Wagers at ./lmflerdam, by which People often imagine the Pulfe
of the State is to be felt and judg'd, tho' indeed it be a fort of Trade driven
by Men that have little dealing or fuccefs in any other, and is manag'd with
more tricks than the refi feerns te be in that Scene; not only coining falfe
News upon the Place, but prachfing Intelligence from remote Parts to their
J>urpofe, concerting the fame Advices from different Countries, and making
great Secret and Myftery of Reports that are rais'd on purpofe to be publick;
and y<et by fuch Devices as thefe, not only theW agers at Amfterdam are commonly turning, but the riling and falling of the very A8:ions of the Eafl- India
Company are often and in a great meafure influenc'd.
But France thought the Conjuncture too important to let it hover long in
fuch Uncertainties,; and therefore firft difpatch'd a Courier to their Ambaffi1dors at Nimeguen, with leave to fatisfie the States in thofe Claufes of their
Treaty wherein they feem'd to except juftly againfl: Monfieur J7an Beverning's
Condu&, and thereby cover the credit of that Minifier who had been fo
affeCtionate an Inftrument in the Progrefs of the Treaty. Next, they gave
them liberty to foften a little of the rigour they had hitherto exercis'd in the
fmallefl: Points contefl:ed with the Spaniards; and laft of all, they difpatch'd
• an Exprefs to their Ambaffadors, with Power to remit all the Differences
which obftructed or retarded the Conclufion of the Treaty between that
Crown and Spain, to the Determination and Arbitrage of the States themfelves.
This was a Pace of fo much confidence towards the States, and appear'd
fuch a Teilimony of the Moft Chriftian King's Sincerity in the late Advances
he had made r0warqs a Peace, that it had all the effect defign'd by it. The
feveral Towns and Provinces proceeded with a general Concurrence to the
Ratifications of the Peace, that they might lye ready in their Ambaffadors
Hands, to be exchang'd when that of Spain ihould be fign'd. Monfieur J7an
Be':.Jerning, now favour'd with a fair Gale from home, the Humour of his
Country blowing the fame way with his own Difpofitions, and feconded with
the great Facilities that were given by Fr11.nce, made fuch a quick difpatch of
what remain'd in conteft upon the Treaty between France and Spain, that all
was perfected and fign'd by the twentieth of September, and thereupon the
Dut&h Ratifications were exchang'd with the ufual Forms. In all this Sir Lionel 'Jenkins had no Part, as in an Atfail· difapprov'd by the King his Mafl:er.
The Dutch Ambaffadors play'd the Part of formal Mediators; had the Trea•
ty between the two Crowns fign'd at their Houfe; and took great Care by
the Choice and Difpofition of the Room where it was perform'd, to avoid
all pun&ilioes about Place, that might arife between the feveral Ambaifadors.
Mr. Hide had the Mortification to return into England, with the entire Dif..,
appointment of the Defign upon which he came, and believ'd the Court fo
paffionately bent ; I was left at the Hague without any thing more to do,
than to perform the Part of a common Ambaifador; France was left in Poffeffion of the Peace with Holland and Spsin, and, by Confequence, Mafter of that
of the Empire and the North, upon their own Terms; and England was left
p p p Z.
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to bufy it felf about a Fire that was breaking out at home,. with fo much Smoak,
and fo much Noife, that as it w~s hard to difcover the Beginning, fo it: was
much harder to forefee the End of it.
After the Peace of Spain fign'd, and of Holland ratify'd, tho' the Amhllffadors of the Emperour at Nimeguen were fullen, and thofe of Denmark and
Brandenburg enrag'd, yet, by the Application of the Dutch Ambaffadors, the
Conferences were fet on foot between them and the French; and Sir Lionel
receiv'd Orders from Court to return to his Funaion, tho' the remaining Part
·he had in the Affair was rather that of a Meffenger than a Mediator. The
Northern Princes continu'd their Preparations and Marches, as if they refolv'd to pur(ue the War; but at the fame Time gave JealouGes to the Emperor of fome private Intelligences or Negotiations of feparate Treaties fet on
foot between France and Denmark, and others between that Crown and Brandenburg, by Monfieur DeJPenfe, an old Servant of the Elector, but SubjeCl: of
France. On the other Side, France made great Preparations to attack the
Empire, upon the Pretence of forcing them into the Terms they had prefcrib'd for the Peace; and thereby gave fo great Terror to the Princes of the
Rhine that lay firft expos'd to the Fury of their Arms, that the EleCtors of
Mentz and Trier, and Duke of Neuburg, fent away in great Hafie to the
States, demanding and defiring to be included by them in the Peace they had
made, by Virtue of an Article therein, which gave them Liberty within fix
Weeks to declare and include fuch as they fuould name for their Allies. Rut
this was oppos'd by France,__ and refus'd to any particular Prince of the Empire, and allow'd only to the Emperor and Empire, if they fuould jointly defire to be declar'd and included in the Peace as an Ally of Holland. The
Duke of Lorrain, about the fame time, feeing the whole Confederacy breaking into fo many feveral Pieces, and every one minding only how to fhift the
heft they could for themfelves, accepted his Part of the Peace as France had
cuv'd it out for him; and chofe the Alternative offer'd from that Crown,
by which Nancy was to remain to France. But the Emperor, tho' he pro- fefs'd all the Inclination that could be to fee the General Peace reftor'd, yet:
he pretended not to fuffer the Terms of it fhould, like Laws, be impos'd upon him. He confented to the Re-efiabliihment of the Treaties of Wejlphalia, which feem'd to be all that France inGfted on; but could not agree t()
the Paffage demanded for their Troops, whenever they found it neceffary for
the Execution of the faid Treaties ; and this was inG:fl:ed on pofitively by
the French. Nor could the Imperialifrs yield to the Dependance pretended
by France of the ten Towns of /Jlfoce upoa that Crown; which the F?·ench
demanded as fo lefr, or at leaft intended, by the Treaty of Munfler, while the
Emperor's Ambaffadors denied either the Facr or the Intention of that Treaty.
While thefe DifpoGtions, and thefe Difficulties, delay'd the Treaty of the
Emperor, the Ratifications of Spain were likewife deferr'd, by Concert, as
was fuppos'd, betw·een the two Houfes .of Auflria; fo as the Term agreed
for the Exchange of them was quire elaps'd, and twice renew'd or prolong'd
by France at the defire of the States. But during this Time, the French
Troops made Incurfions into the richeft Parts of Flanders, and which had
been heft cover'd in the Time of rhe War; and thc:re exacred fo great Contributions, and made fuch Ravages where they were difputed, that the Spanifh Netherlands were more ruin'd between the figning of the Peace and the
Exchange of the Ratifications, than they had been in fo much Time during
the whole Courfe of the War.
The Outcries and Calamities of their Subjecrs in Flanders, at length mov'd
the Spaniards out of their flow Pace; but more, the Embroilments of England upon the Subject of the Plot, which took up the Minds both of Court
and Parliament, and left them little or no Regard for the Courfe of Foreign
Affairs. This ProfpeB: made Holland the more eager upon urging the Peace
to a General lffi.te; and France making a wife Ufe of fo favourable a Conjunaure, prefs'd the Empire not only by the Threats and Preparations of a
fudden Invafion, but alfo by confining their Offers of the Peace to certain
Days, and raifing much higher Demands, if thofe thou'd expire before the
Emperor's Acceptance.
All
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All thefe Circumftances, improv'd by the Diligence and Abilides of the
Dutch Am~affadors at Nimeguen, at length determin'd the Houfe of Auflria t@
run the Sh1p a-lhore, whatever came on'r, rather than keep out at Sea info
cruel a Storm as they faw falling upon them, Jl,nd for which they found themfelves fo unprovided. The Spanijh Ratifications at length arriv'd: And after
the W in~er far fpent in fruitlefs Contdl by the l mperial Ambalfadors, and
more frmtlefs Hopes from England by the Spaniards and other Confederates,
Sir Lionel1enkins gave Notice both to the Court and to me, that he look'd
upon the Treaty between the Emperor and France to be as good as concluded;
and foon after l receiv'd His Majefty's Commands to go immediately away
from the Hague to Nim&guen, and there affift as a Mediator at the figning of
the Peace, which then appear'd to be General.
I never obey'd the King fo unwillingly in my Life; both upon Account of
an Errand fo unneceffary, and, at beft, fo merely formal (which I never had
been ns'd to in fo long a Courfe of Imployments); and likewife upon the
Unclemency of the Seafon, which was never known fo great in any Man's
Memory, as when I fet out from the Hague. The Snow was in many Places
where I pafs'd near Ten Foot deep, and Ways for my Coach forc'd to be
digg'd through it; feveral Poft-boys dy'd upon the Road; and it was ridiculous to fee People walk about with long Icicles from their N ofes. I pafs'd
both the Rhine and the Waal, with both Coaches and Waggons, upon th€!
Ice; and never in my Life fuffcr'd fo much from Weather as in this Journey,
in fpight of all Proviiions I cou'd make againft it. The beft of it was that I
knew all the Way. It was neither at all material that the Mediators ihou'd
fign this Branch of the General Peace, having fign'd none of the other; nor
that Two fuou'd fign it, when One alone had affiiled in the Courfe of this
Negotiation fince it was renew'd between the Empire and France. Befides,
I was very confident it wou'd not at laft be fign'd by either of us; for I cou'd
not believe, when it came to the Point, the Emperor's Ambaffadors fuou'd
)l.ield that of Precedence to the Mediators, at the Conclufion of the Treaty,
which they never confented to do in the whole Courfe of it: So that I look'd
upon the Favour of this Journey, as afforded me from the particular Goodwill of fome of my good Friends in the foreign Committee; taking a Rife
from fome lnftances of Sir Lionel Jenkins, who was in one of his ufual Agonics, for fear of being lefc in the Way of figning alone a Treaty, which he
neither was pleas'd with himfelf, nor believ'd many People in England like to be.
I arriv'd at Nimeguen the End of 1anuary r67h and found all concluded,
and ready to fign, as Sir Lionel believ'd; yet the Imperialifts made a vigorous
Effort in Two Conferences, after my Arrival, to gain fome Eafe in the Points
of Lorrain, and the Dependance of the Ten Towns in Alface, wherein they
thought themfelves the moft hardly us'd of any others, and in the Firft, their
Mafter's Honour and Juftice moft concern'd; fo as Count Kinkski made a
Mien of abfolutely breaking, without fome Relief upon them. But the
French Ambaffadors knew too well the Force of the Conjuncrure, and the
Neceility laid upon the Emperor by the Dutch and Spanifh Peace, to pafs the
fame Way, or leap out of the Window; and they were too skillftd not to
make Ufe of it, or to give any Ground to all the Inftances or Threats of the
Imperialifls. Thefe, on t'other Side, durft not venture .rhe Expiration of the
laft Day given them by France, nor the Referve made m that Cafe of exacting new and harder Terms. So as the Peace was fign'd about Three Days
after my Arrival. The poor Duke of Lorrain thought himfelf prefs'd with
fuch Hardihips upon both the Alternatives, that he could not refolve to accept of either; For in that he had chofen, not only his Dutchy was difmember'd of feveral great Parts wholly cut off, bl!lt the reft left at th~ French _Dif·
cretion; who infifted upon great Spaces of Ground left them m Propnety,
quite crofs his Country, f~r the March of their Armies, .v: henever they fhould
pretend Occafion: So this noble, but unfortunate Pnnce, was left wholly
out of the Treaty, and of his Country; contrary to the direct and repeated
Engagements of the Confederates, and the Intentions of his Majefty, as he
often declar'd in the whole Courfe of the Treaty.

When

When it was ready to Sign, the French Ambaffadors offeed to yield the
Precedence i~ figning it to us as Mediators, which they had done very frankly
in the whole Courfe of this Affembly; but the Imperiali.fts, when it came t()
the Point, downright refus'd it; and we, according to our Primitive Orders,
refus'd to fign without it; and by our Offers, gain'd only the Point of having
That determin'd againft us, which till this time had always remain'd in SuFpence.
.
Whilft I fl:aid at Nimegtien, I had a Sheet of Paper fent me from an unknown Hand, written in Latin, but in a Style and Character that difcover'd
it to be by fome German,; The SubjeCl: of it was a long Comment upon a
Quatrain recited out of Noftredamus.
N efous les ombres d'une journe no&lurne
Sera en los & bonte Sorwerain,
Fera renaiftre le fang de l' antique Urne
Et changera en Or le jiecle d' .Airain.

Under the Shades of a Notlurnal Day being born,
In Glory and Goodnefs So'Vereign fhall fhine,
·
Shall caufe to fpring again the Blood o' th' Ancient Urn,
And into Gold the Brazen Age refine.
The Scope of the whole Difcourfe was to prove the Prince of Orange's be.,;
ing by it defign'd for the Crown of England, and how much Glory and Feticity fhou'd attend that Age and Reign. I cou'd not but mention it, becaufe
1 thought the Interpretation ingenioufly found out and apply'd, having otherwife very little Regard for any fuch Kind of Predictions,· that are fo apt
to amufe the World. And tho' the prefent State of the Royal Family leave
not this without Appearance of arriving at one Time or other; yet it is at too
great a Difl:ance for my Eyes, which, by the Courfe of Nature, muft be:
clos'd long before fuch an Event is like to fucceed. The Author of this Pa.o
per made The Shades of a Notlurnal Day, to lignify the deep Mourning of the
PriQc~fs Royal's Chamber, with the Lamps hung about it, ·which, by the
Windows being kept fhur, left no otherLight in it that Morning the Prince
was born (which was foon after his Father's Death). Reftoring the Blood of
the Antient Urn, was that of Bourbon or of Charlemaigne, from whom the Prince
was faid to defcend. The reft was only Panegyrick upon his Virtues, and the
general Praife ihou'd attend them, and the golden Age he ihou'd reftore.
The Day after the Treaty was fign'd I left Nimeguen, and return'd to the
Hague, after a cruel Fatigue and Expence; which was render'd the more agreeable, when upon my going into England foon after, I found my felf in ahove Seven Thoufand Pounds in Arrear at the Treafury: And though, with.
much Trouble and Delay, and fame vtorfe Circumftances (to engage Men
that were more dexterous than I in fuch Purfuits) I recover'd the reft of my
Debt;· yet Two and Twenty Hundred Pounds, due to me for this laft Ambaff'y, continues to this Day a defperate Debt, and Marl{ upon me how unfit
I am for a Court; and Mr. Godolphin, after having bod1 faid and writ to me,
that he wou'd move to have my Statue fet up if I compafs'd that Treaty, has
fat feveral Years fince in the Treafury, and feen me want the very Money I
laid out of my own Purfe in that Service, and which I am like to leave a
Debt upon my Eftate and Family.
I fuall not trouble my felf with obferving the remaining Paces of the General Peace, by that of the North, which was left to be made at the Mercy
of France. And though Denmark and Brandenburg look'd big, and fpoke higll
for a Time after the Peace between the Empire and France, pretending they
wou'd defend what they had conquer'd from the Swedes in Germany; yet
upon the March of the French Troops into the Brandenburg Country, both
th~fe Princes made what Hafl:e they could to finifh their Separate Treaties
wtth Fr~mce; and upon certain Sams of Mony agreed on, deliver'd up aU
they had gain'd in this War to the Crown of Sweden. Thus Chri:ll:endom
was left for the prefent in a General Peace, and France to purfue what they
could gain upon their Neighbours by their Pretenftons of Dependences, and
.
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then~ ~m:biti~on,. ~tthout any rietghhou~ing Prince or State concerning themfel~es m thetr Rehef'. But thefe Ent~rpnfes Heave to fome other~s Obfervations~
. Very fo6n after my Arrival at the Hague, the King fent me Orders to provtde.f~l" my R.etum a~ foon as I cou'd poffibly be ready; and bid me acquaint
the Prmce arul! the States,. That he had fent fot me· ove:r to come into the Plac-e
of the £irt!h Serrel!ary of State iri Mr. C()'Ventry's Room. My Lord Treafurer
writ to· me t:o ~he fame Purpofe·, and wit~ more Efl:eem than I c-ou'd· pretend;
t.o. deii:rve, telling me, among other Thmgs, They were· fallen into a crueP
~feafe,. artrl: had need of fo able a Phyfician. This put me in Mind of a Story
df E>o~ Prujean (the Greateft of that Profeffi0·n:- in our Time), and which I
tcld my Friends that._were with me wnen thefe Letters came. A certain Lady
came to the DoCtor m great Trouble about her Daughter. Why, what ail~
Jhrt·? Alas, DbC'tor, 1! cannot tell; but :lhe has loft her Humour, her Looks:,
&er Stomach·; her Strength confuares:every Day, fo as we fear fhe cannot live.
llfh~ d'O n-ot you 1/farry her? Alas, D~Cbor, That we wou'd: fain do, and have
offcr·d· her as good a Match as ihe crou~d. ever expe&, but fhe will not hear of
m:arrying~ h there> no other, do you· think, that jhe would, be content to Marry r
&h,. DoChor ! that is i~ thai: t~0ubles' us ; for. th~re is a young G~ntleman we
G:ou.bt the loves,. that lier Father. a.nd I can never confent to. Why, look you;
Mmltmt; r.epiies the DoCtor gravely (being among all his Books iri his Clofet)~·

tiiemtbe· cafe is this~ Tour Daughter wouldlM-t~rry· one Man, a~d you· would hard&
her Marr:y another: In all my Books I find no Remedy for foch a Di(eafe as this.
1 confefs'o, l eiteem·'d the: Cafe as d~fperate in a _Political· as in a _Natural Body~·
ani· as little to be attempted by a Man who_ neither ever had hts own Fortune'
at Heart (which fuah _Co.nju~&u,re~ are- on!y proper for), nor ever could re.}
{'Olve,- upon any purliuts of tt, to_ go. agatnft~ either the true Intereft or the
l..aws ofi his Country; One: of. whtch Is common'ly endanger'd upon the fataf
misfonune of fuch Divifions in a K:ingdom : I chafe theref-ore to make my'
excufes both to the King an& to my Lord ~reafurer,· an~ defir'd leave to go
oo Flor:ent'e,. and; difcharge my felf of a· promtfe I had made fomes years pafl: of
a; Vifit to the Great Duke the firfl: time I had leifure from rny Publiclc Im•
}flo~ments. mlk~ of. granting, rhi~ Suit, the King fen~ a Ya~ht for me to·
wards the end· of February, x67¥· wtth Orders. to come tmmedtately away to
enter upon the Secretary's C?ffice ~bout the f~~e time with my Lord 8_un.tkrlimd-,. who was: brought mt? Str Jofeph Wllh~fon's: Place. I obey'd hxs
Ma.jefty,. and-; acquainted-_ the Pnnoe and· States wnh my Jou~ney, and the delign' of it,. accordmg~to hts Command-; who made me Compliments upon both;
and would- have had me believe, that the Secretary of State was to make
amends- for the lofs of the Ambaffador. Bnt I told- the Prince, that tho' I
m.ufl: go, yet if I found the _Scene what it appear'd to us at that diftance, I
would· not charge my: felf wtth chat _Imployment upon any terms that co~ld .
be offer'd me: We knew· very· welltn Holland; That both Houfes of ;J?arhament believ'd! the Plot : That the Clergn the City, the Country in general
did fo too. or at leail' purfu'd it as if they all beHev'd· it. We knew the King
a.pd ·th·at f~me of the Court believ'd ·nothing of it, a.nd yet thought not fit to
o~n that Opinion: And the Prince told me, He had reafon to be confident,
th'at the K:ing was in· his heart a Roman Catholick, tho' he durfl: no~ profefs it.
Hm: my. own part, I knew not what to believe o~ one fide. or t'oth'er; but
thought it eafie to prefage; fro I? ~uch. contrary W mds and Tides, fuch a Storm
muft·rife, as would tear the Sh1p m p1eces, whatever Hand were at the He~m.
, At my~ ar-riv-.al in England, about the latt_er end of February, I _found the Ktn~
had• Diffolv!d a Parliament that had fat etghteen years, and given great tefb·
monies of Loyalty· and compliance with h1s Majefl:y, till they broke firfl: into
H:eats upon the:Prench Alliances, and at laft into Flames upon the bufinefs of
t-h.e Plot: I found. a new Parliament was call'd; and that to make way for a'
calmer Sdliou, the refolution had been taken at Court for the Quke's 'going
over
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over in~ Holland, who embarqu'd the day after my arrival at London. The E ...
lecbons of the enfuing Parliament were fo eager'y purfu'd, that all were in a
manner ~ngag'd before I ca~e over; and by·che d~fpofirions that appear'd in
both Eleetors and Elected, It was eafie to prefage m what temper the Houfes
were like to meet: My Lord Shaftsbury, my Lord EJ!ex, and my Lord Ba//ifax had {huck up with the Duke of Monmouth, refolving to ~ake ufe of his
Cr~dit with the KiRg, and to fupport it by Theirs in the Parliament : ~\nd
tho' the firft-had been as deep as any in the Counfels of the Cabal while he
was Chancellor, yet all Three had now fall'n in with the common Humour
againft the Court and the Miniftry, endeayouring to inflame the Difcontentsagainft both ; and agreed _am?ng thernfelves, Th~t none of them, w~uld come
into Court, unlefs they dtd It all together ; whtch was obferv d hke other
common firains of Court-Friend Chips. Sir William Coventry had the moft Credit of any Man in the Haufe of Commons, and I think the mofl: defervedly,
not only for his great Abilities, but for having ~een turn'd out of the Council
and the Trea.fury, to make way for my Lord Clifford's Greatnefs, and the Defigns of the Cabal. ~G had bee~ ever fince ?Ppofite to the French Alliances,
and bent upon engagmg England m a War wuh that Crown, and afiiftance of
the Confederates; and was now extremely diffatisfied with the conclufion of
the Peace, and with the Minitlry; that he though either affifted, or at leaft
might have prevented it; and in thefe difpofitions he was like to be follow•d
by the heft and fobereft part of the Haufe of Commons. For my Lord Treafurer and Lord Chamberlain, I found them two moft admirable Emblems of
the true, and fo much admiJ'd Felicity of Minifiers of State: The bft, notwithfianding the greatefl: Skill of Court, and the heft Turns of Wit in particular Converfation that I have known there, and the great Figure he made in
~he Firft Part of thefe Memoirs, was now grown out of all Credit and Confidence with the King, the Duke, and Prince of Orange, and thereby forc'd to
fupport himfelf by Intrigues with. the Perfons moft difcontented againfi my
Lord Treafurer's Miniftry, whofe Greatnefs he fo much envy'd: And who was
· yet at this time in much _wo~fe condition th~n himfelf, tho' not fo fenfible <?f
it; for he had been very Ill with the late Parliament upon account of Tranfacbon with France, which tho' he had not approv'd, yet he durft not defend himc
felf from the imputation, for fear of expofing his Matter; he was hated by the
FrenchAmbaffador, for endeavouring (as he thought) to engage the King in a
War with France ; he was in danger of being purfued by his Enemies next
Parliamenr, for having (as they pretended) made the Peace, and endeavour'd
to ftifle the Plot: And yet I found within a Fortnight after I arriv'd, that he
fat very loofe with the King h_is Mafler, who told me feveral reafons of that
change; whereof one was, h1s havmg brought the bufinefs of the Plot into
the Parliament againft his abfolute Command; And to compleat the happy and
envied ftatc of this Chief Minifter, the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and Earl of Sunderland were joyn'd with the Duke of Monmouth and Earl of Shaftsbury in the defign of his ruine. What a Game fo embroyl'd, and play'd on all fides with fo much
heat and pafiion, was like to end in, no MaR could tell: But J, that never had any
thing fo.much at heart as t~e _Union of my Coum_r~, which I thought the only
way to Its greatnefs and fehcuy, was very unwtllmg to have any part in the
Divifions of it; the deplorable effects whereof I had been too much acquainted with, in the Stories of Athens and Rome, as well as of England and France:
And for this reafon, tho' I was very much prefs'd to enter upon the SecretaO~ce immediately aft_er my Arri~al, yet I dday'd it, by reprefenting to
hts MaJefly how neceffary It was for h1m to have one of the Secretaries in the
Haufe of Commons, (where it had been ufual to have them both) and that
~onfequently it was _very unfit for me to enter. ~pon that Office before 1 got
mto the Houfe, _whtch was attempted, and fall d: Bl_Jt how long this Excufe
)afted, and how It was fucceeded by many new and vanous accidents and how
I was prevail'd with by the King to have the Part I had afterwards in a new
Conftitution of ~ouncil; and how after almoft two years unfucceGful endeavours ~t fame U~ton, ~rat leaft fame allays of the ~ears and diftempers between
the Kmg and h1s Parliaments, I took the refolutton of having no more to do
with Affairs of State; will be the Subject of a Third Part of thefc Memoirs.
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